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PREFACE. 

It is no light undertaking, in the present day, to attempt to produce a Translation 

of the Sacred Scriptures; and he that shrinks not from the labour should consider, that 

assiduity is but one of the requisite qualifications. Perseverance may and does exist without 

learning, or without a capacity of mind fitted for grappling with a subject that ha.s for 

so many hundred years received the utmost attention, and that has been advanced to the 

state of perfection that the labour and wisdom of the most indefatigable, and most learned, 

and most powerfully minded men have been able to advance it. To entertain a reasonable 

hope of labouring with success in such an undertaking, a man ought to feel convinced that 

he possesses some advantage over those that have preceded him ; either that his Learning 

and Research are more extensive, or that his powers of Mind are greater, or that he possesses 

some description of Knowledge of which they were ignorant. Convictions of this description, 

if rationaJly founded, are a sufficient warrant for such an undertaking ; and the Public, if 

persuaded of their existence, are called on, not to say, are required to examine and weigh 

with care and attention the arguments advanced in support of the views of such an author. 

In presenting this work to the Public, I do not claim attention to it on the ground 

of my possessing Learning and Research; for the plan I have followed, is in all cases to 

confine my Translation of the Greek into English, generally, to the precise Words, and as 

far as I comprehend the subject, in all cases, to the exact Sense that the Received Translation 

or Donnega.n's Lexicon authorizes. In the Cases of Nouns, and the Tenses &c. of Verbs, 

I invariably follow Valpy's Greek and English Grammar. These authorities being highly 

esteemed, I have endeavoured implicitly to copy; I admit my obligation to follow in all 

cases their dictates ; but in no case do I profess to justify them. 

Neither do I claim attention to my work on the ground of esteeming myself to 

posE~ess greater powers of Mind than those that have preceded me ; but I rest my claim, 

e.rclusivel!J, on my conviction, that I possess information of which they were ignorant; and 

that indeed of a nature, that appears to me, of vital consequence to the attainment of the 

required end. On this ground, al011e, do I venture to co~e forward as a Translator of the 

Sacred Scriptures, and as I lay claim to nothing worthy of attention but this ; indeed, as 

I desire in all other respects to follow the directions of those that have preceded me, I claim 
A 
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for my endeavour an examination with an exclusive reference to this one point, to which, 

alone, I solicit attention, and which, alone, I feel called on to explain and defend. 

The information that I consider I possess, consists, in an expectation of my having 

discovered the following particulars. 

1st. The Punctuation employed by the Ancient Greeks. 

2nd. The method of determining in all cases the character of the Sense intended to be 

conveyed. 

3rd. The Sense conveyed by the Insertion and Omission of the article. 

For the elucidation and explanation of the above particulars I must refer my 

readers to my Pamphlet entitled, "Rules for Ascertaining the Sense conveyed in Ancient Greek 

Manuscripts." No one acquainted with Greek will maintain, that the possession of infor

mation on these points is not essential to the attainment of a correct Translation ; and 

as I believe my views on these points to be. correct, I feel bound to submit them to public 

consideration. 

May He, without whom nothing is Strong, nothing is Holy, be pleased to grant, 

that should my views be erroneous, my endeavour may be, by His direction, a means of 

exciting others to labor, and ultimately of obtaining the truth. 

17, Fenchurch Street, 

July 1st, 1 849. 

HERMAN HEINFETTER. 



INTRODUCTION. 

In the following translation I adhere, in every case, to what is stated in the 

fo1lowing observations : 

1st. No Greek word is translated differently to that which the Received Translation 

or Donnegan's Lexicon authorizes. 

2nd. In every case, the expression of the Translation of the Tenses of Verbs is 

that which Valpy states in his Grammar to be the rendering of them ; except, as far as 

my Rules may, in some few cases, to a certain extent interfere. 

3rd. The Expression a.nd Omission of the Article is made, in all cases, to effect 

the Sense; the character of which effect is Defined and Particularized in my Rules. 

4th. The whole of the Punctuation is in accordance to what according to my 

Rules is expressed in the original. 

5th. No transposition of words is admitted beyond what is stated in my Rules. 

6th. The character of the Sense nf all passages is determined by my Rules, which 

particularize the marks by which to determine, whether Passages are intended to convey

A Literal, or a Metaphorical, or other than a Literal Sense.-A Sense Definite or Indefinite. 

-Limited or Unlimited.-Particular or General.-Whether Parenthetical or otherwise.

Whether Elliptical or otherwise. 

It will save the reader both time and trouble here to make a few observations, 

as in this place the subjects to which they relate may be considered generally, whereas if 

they were discussed in the Notes, they would require more or less explanation to remove 

the effect of the particular biases and circumstances of the case connected with each particu]ar 

passage ; a.nd more particularly am I induced here to present them, inasmuch as they are in 

my opinion of great moment, having been the source of numerous 'errors, not only .grievous 

in relation to their number, but alAo to their extent in error. 

It is I believe admitted by all Scholars, that a strict Literal Translation of Greek 

into English will not produce in every case in each Language agreement in Sense. In 

practice, this disagreement is corrected by a substitution in English, of that which most 

nearly expresses in each particular place what is expressed in the Greek. To this I think 

no one can object ; but not so, when, as continually occurs, this substitution is produced 

as the Actual Sense, under every circumstance, of a Word or Form of Ezpresrion: since 
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the substituted Sense is as dependant on the exactness of the Particular Circumstance, as of 

the Word or Form of Greek ; in addition to which it should never be forgotten, that, in 

such cases, it is only a Substituted Sense, that is, the nearest approach to the Literal Sense 

of which the custom or usages of the two Languages will admit ; hence the Substituted 

Sense, independent of the Particular Circumstances, may never be regarded as a Sense of 

any Word or Form of Expression. To give an example-The Aorist is in the present day 

Translated in the Sense of the Present Tense, Draw,· or of the Perfect, Have drawn ; or of 

its own particular Sense, Drawn. I am quite ready to admit, that in many places the 

Aorist is rightly expressed in English by the Present Tense ; and in others, by the Perfect 

Tense ; but I am not prepared to admit, that these or any similar classes of instances, 

either in relation to this or other Words and Form8 of Ezpres8ion, are any justification for 

contending, that it is optional with the Translator, how, in all cases, such passages are to 

be Translated. Thus in relation to the Aorist, whether it is in every case to be translated 

in the Present, Perfect, or Aorist Sense, as the Translator may choose ; that man will never 

duly comprehend the Sense conveyed by Greek, who regards the Sense as that which the 

Author has not power hi1118elf to fix, but must leave to the choice and selection of him who 

thinks fit to translate his work ; reducing the instruction of Almighty God, to that which 

man deems it fitting it should be. 

With reference to the Aorist, and my observations apply to perhaps all the Cases in 

Greek in which departures of this kind are said to be left to the choice of the Translator ; 

the Present Sense, regarded strictly, does never express the Sense in any case that the 

Aorist is used and intended to convey; and the justification for using the Present Tense in 

English is not, that it expresses the Sense of the Aorist in Greek, but that in English there 

is no permitted means of expressing by a single term, that which the Aorist in Greek does 

express ; thus, for the Translation of John iv. 7, we have no Perfect Sense, but we have a 

Present Sense, and so are compelled to Translate the Aorist in a Present Sense. A woman 

of Samaria comes to draw tDater, see Note on it; still however our deficiency here does not 

change the original Sense expressed by the Aorist, or in any way sanction our considering 

that it may be regarded as justly rendered by a Present Sense, in any case, in which it is 

possible by the usage of our own language to express an Aorist Sense. This Rule should 

be strictly attended to in all cases. In some cases, it is true, deficiency in our own Language 

may compel us to a substitute, but that substitute can only be defended, in those particular 

cases in which it is impossible with regard to the propriety of our own Language, to express 

the Sense that is expressed in the Greek; and will in no way sanction, what has by means 

of it been regularly practised, a departure from a strict Literal Sense in cases where 

the requirements of our own Language do not necessitate thereto: neither will it in any 
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way sanction, our regarding the Sense of the Aorist to be other than that which is strictly 

its own. 

Again, it may be difficult in some places to distinguish in English between .. wa. In 

order that, and ara. That ; and it may also be in some places contrary to the usage of our 

own Language to express such difference ; but admitting such to be the case, it will not 

sanction our regarding it as left to the choice of the Translator to determine, what is to 

be the Sense conveyed by wa. whenever it is ·used ; it is not left to him to obscure, if not 

to pervert the Sense, 88 in John xiii. 34, and many other places; and the same m 

relatioJ?. to raany other words. 

In conclusion I would observe in relation to this subject, that if out of one 

hundred examples, ninety-nine are compelled by the requirements of our own Language 

to be Translated in other Sense than a strict Literal Rendering would afford, it does not 

sanction or justify, if the requirements of our own Language do not preclude, the 

Translation of the hundredth passage in any Sense that the strict Literal Translation of 

the original does not afford. 

It does not appear to me that I shall infringe the just limits of a Literal 

Translation, if in this and all future Translations I so far depart from the Form of the 

Original, in all cases not affecting the Sense, 88 to Translate the Forms, such as, The 

Father of us, of them, of him, ~c. ~c. Our, Their, His Father, ~c. ~c. 

Having fully stated in my Tract on 'I17o-ov, the reason why £v XP'O"T~ 'I17o-ov should 

be Translated, In the Dispen&ati011 of Jesus, I shall here only add, that in all cases I shall 

hereafter so render it without further notice. 

. In my Tract on ICVpto~ I have stated the reasons why KVpw~ not preceded by 

the Article, and used as a Distinctive Appellation, is used exclusively in relation to God ; 

and as I do not see the possibility of distinguishing in English between the Appellation 

Lord, when used in relation to God, and when used in relation to Christ, in any way 

consistent with our usage in relation to Sense and Sound, I have substituted in my Versions 

for :lArd, when used in relation to God and not preceded by the Article, the Appellation 

Jeh(ft)ah, as ensuring a more correct apprehension of the Sense, and sanctioned by the only 

places in the Authorized Version translated Jehovah being in Greek expressed by KVpw~ 

without the Article. 

My Translation is made from the Greek Text of the Vatican Manuscript alone. 

The Figures between the Lines under 500 refer the reader to the Rules. Some 

of these figures are sometimes succeeded by a comma, which is followed by other figures, 

these other figures point out the paragraph in the Note to the Rule that is referred 

to. 
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500 and above refers the reader to the notes at the foot of the page. 

A Dotted Line (thus) ~~~~~--~-~-~ .. R.~~~~~~~ marks the Arrangement or Governraent as 
Irregular. See the Rules. 

A line (thus) under the printing marks an Ellipsis. See the Rules. 

Italics mark an addition to, or a substitution I would propose for the Translation 

in the Text which appears to me to make the Sense clearer. 

The Stops are expressed as specified in the Rules. 

To those who have not followed me through all my examinations, the style of 

my Notes may present a Dogmatic appearance; but the Reader equally with myself derives 

advantage in brevity from the Form I have adopted, viz., "Literally- Whereas 4"c." All 

that I intend by the first of these expressions is, That in every similar Government and 

Arrangement with a like Context, it will be found, without any exception, That the same 

character of Sense is intended to be expressed ; and that such Sense is, in every case, 

the Literal Sense of the passage. By the second of these expressions I mean, That in all 

similar passages it will be found, without an!J e:rception, That the Sense intended to be 

conveyed, is other than the Literal Sense; which Sense the Context determines to be that 

which I have specified. In either case, I do not refer to opinion, but to invariable usage, 

and so to that which admits of proof or disproof. 

Still further to save the Reader's time I abbreviate, " Hence the Disarrangement. 

Sl1C Rule 321, or, 322,1" Hence &c., 321, or, 322,1. 

No opinion respecting the sense of a passage is entitled to demand regard. Opinion 

cannot be other than it is, human; and consequently, may be erroneous; and so, necessarily 

requires confirmation for its verification. This I desire to enforce, to preclude any undue 

value being attached to my ·unsupported observations ; even should they be as worthy of 

regard 88 many that are highly esteemed. In this desire I have not been influenced by the 

number of my Emendations in each New Edition of my Publications. These Emendations, 

numerous as they are, have not generally originated from the correction of the errors of 

previous statements, but from inability at the time of making the statements to explain the 

object of certain Peculiarities in the Greek Language, which further study has enabled me 

to trace out. Opinion on this subject is justly disregarded 88 an absolute authority ; but 

the invariable Usage of Language, however minute its peculiarities may be, can never be 

so disregarded ; it is that, and that alone, by which the sense of every passage can be 

determined. 

The Reader of the following pages is not to expect that the statements they record 

are transcribed in language that is consistent with the rules of English Composition. The 

object sought, is to express in English words the Sense recorded in Greek, in the Peculiar 

• 
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Forms and Arrangements of expression that are proper to the Greek Language not to the 

English. This is what I consider to be the distinction between a. Literal Translation and a 

Version. In a. version, the Sense of the Greek Original is expressed in English words, in 

the Peculiar Forms and Arrangements of expression that are proper to the English Language. 

The disregard of this distinction has been the cause of numerous errors. If in any passage 

a. Variation of Form of Expression has not effected the Sense, it has hitherto been esteemed 

a. sufficient justification for considering, that such Form of Expression need never have any 

effect upon the Sense; and yet Observation proves that such an estimate is undoubtedly 

false, and has been productive of the greatest errors; all of which are to be avoided by 

obtaining in the first place a Literal Translation, and then expressing the Sense of that 

Translation in a. Version, w; by this means, the Context which authorized a Particular Form 

of Greek being understood to convey a Peculiar Sense, will give no sanction for such Form 

being so Translated in any other place, unless a. corresponding context has existence there. 

In Translating immediately into a Version, this consideration of the effect of the context 

is practically always neglected. 

In the present Edition I have made very great alterations, but very few of them 

have been caused by the discovery of Error in my previous statements, but in a belief that 

the plan I first pursued of making numerous Notes &c. &c., was so occupied with minute 

details that did not materially effect the Sense, as to become not only very tedious, but e\·cn 

by their number to lead to the important Distinctions and Notes being passed over unnoticed. 

To obviate this, I have Omitted all the Notes at the foot of the page, except such as 

appear to demand particular attention ; anrl have endeavoured to supply the information the 

cancelled Notes conveyed by numerous examples introduced into my Rules, with a design 

of pointing out the character of the effect upon the Sense produced by the Peculiar Forms 

of Greek which these Notes were designed to explain. 

HERMAN HEI~FE'ITER. 
17, Fenchurch Street, 

1st January, 1863. 



Blessed Lord, who hast caused all holy Scriptures to be written 

for our learning ; Grant that we may in such wise hear them, read, 

mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that by patience, and comfort of 

thy holy Word, we may embrace, and ever hold fast the blessed hope 

of everlasting life, which thou hast given us in our Saviour Jesus Christ . 

.Amen. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP THE 

GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MATTHEW. 

CHAPTER I. 
1108 

1. A record of generation of Jesus Christ, a son 

of David, a son of Abraham, 
101 

2. Abraham begat the Isaac referred to. And 
101 •• ••••.. ••••• •• •• •• •• •• 101 

Isaac begat the Jacob. And Jacob begat the Judas 

and his brethren. 
101 

8. And Judas begat the Phares, and the Zara of 
.................. 101 

the Thamar. And Phares begat the Esrom. And 
HI .................. .. 

Esrom begat the Aram. 
.................. 101 

4. And Aram begat the Aminadab. And Ami-
eel .................. 101 ....... . 

~~? .. ~~~~the Naasson. And ~.~~ .. ?.~~~~the 
Salmon. 

101 

5. And Salmon begat the Booz of the Rachab. 
101 .................... 101 

And Booz begat the Obed of the Ruth. And Obed 

begat the Jesse. 
101 

6. And Jesse begat the David that is king. And 
101 ............... . 

David begat the Solomon of the wife of the Urias. 
.................. HI 101 

7. And Solomon begat the Roboam. And Roboam 
...................... 101 .......... .. 

begat the Abia. And Abia begat the Asa. 
........ 1101 ................ 101 

8. And Asa begat the J osaphat. And J osaphat 
............... 1101 ·~ ......... . 

begat the Joram. And Joram begat the Ozias. 
........ 101 ....... .......... 101 

9. And Ozias begat the J oatham. And J oatham 
................. 101 .......... .. 

begat the Achaz. And Achaz begat the Ezekias. ········ ................ . 
600. ...t record of gllfiMatiofl of Jenu. Bad this been a com· 

plete and perfect record, I have no doubt, but that the Alti.cle mut 
have been expre!llled before the word GIJMf'aliofl; ita omiaaion 
tberef'ore marks it 118 incomplete. Probably it records only the 
namee of t.hoee in the line or the genealogy, that are immediately 
connected with a partioulllol' occurrenoe, either relating to eome 
Historic fact, or to eome regular miiii8UJ'e of time ; hence v. 17 "For 
all liN gtlfiMatiou INre record.ed," othenriae to what d001 t.he word 
For t.here relate P md why is the Verb, .Aft, omitted, unleaa it 
be to shew, that the Literal Sense i8 not intended to be conveyed. 

601. .dhraAGm l!.gat tiN l•aoc. Literally, He did MJ bg !ail 
B 

101 

JO. And Ezekias begat the Manasses. And Ma-
aoJ .................... HI 

nasses begat the Amon. And Amon begat the J osias. 
................. 101 ................ .. 

11. And J oei.aa begat the J echonias and his 

brethren, about the transportation for 1Jabylon. 

12. And after the transportation for 
101 101 

J echoniaa begets the Salathiel. And 
'"'101"""'"''"'"'" 

begets the Zorobabel. 

Babylon, 
681 

Salathiel 

......... ltl 102 1111 

13. And Zorobabel begets the Abiud. And Abiud 
........................ 101 

begat the Eliak.im. And Eliak.im begat the Azor. 
........ 1101 .................... 601 

14. And Azor begat the Sadoc. And Sadoc begat 
................ 101 ................. . 

the Achim. And Achim begat the Eliud. 
101""""""'""' 181 

15. And Eliud begat the Eleazar. And Eleazar 
................. 101 .......... 

begat the Matthan. And Matthan begat the Jacob. 
101 .................... . 

16. And Jacob begat the Joseph that is husband .................. 
of Mary, of whom, Jesus that is called Christ was 

begotten. 

17. I say a record. For all the generations here 
100 

recorded from Abraham, to David, fourteen genera-

tions are, and from David, to the transportation for 

Babylon, fourteen generations are, and from the 

transportation for Babylon, to the Christ, fourteen 

generations are. 
aa 

18. Now the birth of the Christ even Jesus thus 

011111 ifltriuic poeM'; hence &o., 322,1, the Senae intended beng, a~ 
.,cu tiN iutf'IIIMIIt of begettiflll. 

602. Jeclaoflla8 beget.. It i.e worthy o£ remllol'k that here and in 
the two following caaee, t.he Verb i.e in the Preeent Tense ; whereu 
in all the ot.her C888ll it i.e 1m Aori.et, Begat. Will t.hi.e help to n:· 
plain any of t.he difficulties that arise from the Omiaaio11.1 in the li.et 
of these genealogies. 

608. NOtD tiN birl1a cf'o. Bad thia birth o£ J esua, been like ot.her 
man'e, t.he ~anoement of his n:i.etence, I see no reuon for the 
Dilarruflgemnl here, the ocouion of which I consider to be intendali 
to admit of his having bad a previoua emtenoe ; heace &o., 321. , 
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it was existing, she was found with a child haiing, 
485 •.•••••••••• ''''601'''' •••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••• 

~~.~ .. !': .. ~R~~~ .. ~~~L~ ... ~ .. '.'!!.~~.~~~ ... ~~.'?.~~ .~? ... ~~ .. ~~.~ 
putation, after his mother Mary having been espoused 
············································································ 
to the Joseph, before when, them to have come 
············································································ 
together. 

19. And Joseph her husband just existing, 

and not willing her to have made a public example 

of, he was minded privately to have put away 

her. 

20. But these things by him having been medi

tated on. Behold an angel of J ehovuh, in a dream, 

was made to appear to him, saying, Joseph, son of 

David. Thou shouldst not have feared to have taken 
110 

Mary thy wife. For that that waa concei,·ed in her, 
Ill ...... ""Sft,l"'"'" .................... " 

~~~ .. ~. ~P.~~~. ~?.~r ~- ~. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~? .. ~~ .. ~P.~~~.: 
tion, it is. 

21. And she shall bring forth a son, and thou 

shalt call his name Jesus. For he shall save his 

people, from their sins. 

22 And all this hath happened, in order that it 

should have been fulfilled, that that was spoken of 

Jehovah, by the prophet's declaring. 

23. Behold the virgin in womb shall have and 

bring forth a son, and they shall call his name 
s11,1 au 

Emmanuel, which .~~~~-~ .. i.~~~.ry.~~~ .. i.~, with us, the 
God. 

24. Then the Joseph having been raised from the 
Ill 

sleep, did, as the angel of Jehovah commanded him, 

in Bethlehem of the J'udea, in days of Herod the . .......................................................................... . 
~~~~! saying, 

2. where exists he that was bom king of the 1 eW8. 
lUI 

For we have seen his star, in the east, and came ............. 
to have worshipped him. 

3. Then Herod the king having heard, he was 

troubled, and all Jerusalem, with him, 

4. And having gathered together all the chief 

priests and scribes of the people, he WIIB demanding 

of them, where the Christ is to be l:>orn. .................................. 
5. And the tlllaem6/y said unto him, in Bethlehem ...................................... 

of the Judea. For thus it hath been written by 

means of the prophet, 

6. and thou Bethlehem a land of Judah. By no 

means least thou existest among the princes of 

Judah. For out of thee, a governor shall come, who 
517 ° 

shall rule my people the Israel. 

1. Then Herod privately having called the wtse 

men, he enquired diligently of them the time that 
118 

the apparent star is ,;sible, 

8. And having sent them, to Bethlehem, he said, 

having been gone, search diligently for the young 

child. And when ye should have found, bring word 

again to me, that also I having come, I shall worship 

him. 

9. Then they having heard the king, they were 

gone, and lo the star which they saw in the east, 

was going before them. Till having come, it stood, 

and received his wife, over where, the young child was existing. 

25. yet WB!I not knowing her. Until she brought I 0. And having seen the star, they were rejoiced 

forth a son, and he called his name Jesus. 

CHAPTER II. 
tDI 

1. Now behold wise men, from eastern countriea, ......................................................... ······-··· 
came to Jerusalem after the Jesus having been hom ······························ ............................................. . 

605. Witlaowt blMnult to Aw rYptltatto.. Had the Holy Spirit 
here been referred to, the Article mmt have been expreued both 
before the word Spirit and Holy. See 492. 

510. For tlud tltat IDIU Ccmcftflllil lilt Aw. Literally, I• tAll onll
"'"'Y fll<lllflllr of co~~eeptiort; whereaa &o., 7'Aat 111Aiclt rut~lU to N1r 
u coneeptiort; hence &c., 321. 

511. WitA a lpirit Aolg. Altho', in my opinion, Almighty God 
does not h~re record, that Mary conceiTed by the immediate powor 
of the Holy Spirit, what ia recorded, doee not admit of other expJa. 
nation. 

with joy exceeding great, 

11. and having come into the house, they saw 

the young child, with Mary his mother, and having 

fallen down, they worshipped him, and having opened 

514. Witlt ... Obeerve, the Preposition employed ia not 
fTVJI, 

515. ..tb tlt. Afl!/lll COfiHIIaflikd Aim. Thia is intended to bt.' 
undel'lltood, ..tb i• Au dream it appeared tAat tile .drtgel commolld«l 
!tim ; hence &c., 321. 

616. Iru Stor. Litel"ally, 7'ltat 111AicA v Au 01011; whereu &c., 
Tltat aollic~ v 0011fliJ<IIUd tttitA Aim; hence &c., 321. 

517. TM lwtHl. 0'-rn, the Article is expreeaed. 
518. 7'Aat Stor. ObeerTe, no Artiale ia expreued. 
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their treasures, they presented unto him gifts, gold, 

and frankincense, and 'lllyrrh, 

12. but having been warned of God in a dream 
3Sll 

not to have returned to Herod, through another way, .................... 
they departed to their country. 

13. And behold an angel of Jehovah, in a dream, 
............................. gs······ ·························· .... 

~~~-~~-· ~- -~~~--~~~~.~~-~~--~~~~~- ~~~~~ -~-~P.~e~~ 
!?~ .. ~~~-~- .~?.~"!!-~• saying, having arisen, take the 
young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, 

and be there, until perhaps, I should have declared 

to thee. For Herod is about to seek the young 
181 

child in respect of that it should have destruction . ............................................................ 
14. And the Joseph having been aroused, he took 

the young child and his mother by night, and de

parted into Egypt. 

15. and was exi~;~ting there tmtil the death of 

Herod, in order that it should have been fulfilled, 

that that was spoken of Jehovah, by means of the 

prophet's declaring, out of Egypt, I have called my 

son. 

16. Then Herod having seen, that he was mocked 

of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and having 

sent forth, he slew all the young children that were 

in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts of it, from two 

yean old and under, according to the time, which he 

diligently enquired of the wise men. 

17. Then it was fulfilled, that that was spoken by 

Jeremy the prophet's declaring, 

18. a voice, in Rama, was heard, weeping and great 

mourning, Rachel lamenting her children, and was 

not desiring to have been comforted, because they 

exist not. 

19. But behold an angel of Jehovah appears in a 
········ ................... ··g&···· .. ······· ····· ...... ····•· 

dream to the Joseph in Egypt after the Herod 
h~~·a.i~"d:······················· ························ ......... . 
················· 

20. saying, having arisen, take the young child 

and his mother, and go into the land of Israel. For 

626. Hoving 6Htt IPCJf'Ud of God i11 4 dreom, tlaat tluJ pro· 
pMf• d.ckwotioll mig~ lH fulfll"d. The argument of the Re
ceiYed . Tnm~lation ia curio~;U. It repreaenta J oeepb boing through 
fmr diaobedient to God, ID order that the prophet'• declaration 

they have died, that seek the life of the young 

child. 

21. Then the Joseph having arisen, he took the 

young child and his mother, and came into the land 

of Israel. 

22. But having heard, that Archelaus reigns in 

the Judea, in the room of his father Herod, he was 

terrified thither to have gone. And having been 

warned of God in a dream, he turned aside into the 

parts of the Galilee, 

23. and having come, he dwelt in a city being 
6!e 

called Nazareth, so warned ~c. that it should have 

been fulfilled, that that was spoken by means of the 

prophets, that a Nazarene he shall be called. 

CHAPTER III. 

1. Then in those days, John the baptist came, 

preaching in the wilderness of the Judea. 

2. saying, repent. For the kingdom of the hea

vens hath drawn near. 
sn,1 

8. For this he that was spoken of by Esaias the pro-
························································ 

phet's saying is, a voice of crying, in the wilderness, 
• • • • •• • •• • • •• • ••••••• •• 4118 

prepare the way of Jehovah,.~~~~.~-~~~~~ his paths. 

4. And he the John was having his raiment, of 

camels hair, and a leathern girdle, about his loins. 
llll2,1 

And his meat locusts and wild honey was • 
........... ········································· 

5. Then there was going out to him, Jerusalem 

and all the Judea and all the region of the Jordan, 

6. and were being baptized in the river Jordan, 

by him, confessing their sins. 

7. But having seen many of the Pharisees and

Sadducees coming to the baptism, he said unto them, 

0 generation of vipers, who warned you to have fled 

from wrath that is about to come. 
517 

8. Verily bring forth fruit worthy of the repen-

tance you profess, 

9. for ye should not have imagined to say for 

'" yourselves,~-~-~~.~~ .~.g~~!r:~~~.~~ the Abraham. For 

might be fulJllled. Ia thia the Theology of light or of dark· 
nessP 

627. ToW r~aiiC8. Obeene, the Article ia expreued. 
628. JVe .\aN 4"c. Litenll7, Jl"11 tJDtiiiJllg ducnd /f"Ofll Aim; 
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I say unto you, that the God is able of these stones 

to have raised up children to the Abraham. 

10. Verily now the axe, at the root of the treea, 
333 

lies. But every tree not bringeth forth good fruit, .............. 
is cut down, and into a fire, is cast, 

11. I verily ?.~P.~~~-~?.~! with water, upon repen

tance. But he that is after me coming, mightier 
3D, I 

than I he exists, of whom worthy I am not the shoes 
618,1"" •••••••••••••••.•• 

to have borne, he will baptize you, with a spirit 
4111 ••••••••·••••••••••• ......... . 

holy i e freed from guilt, even with brilliant light i e 

even Divinely illuminated, 

12. of whom the fan u in his hand, so he will 

thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat, 

into his garner. But the chaff he will burn with 

fire unquenchable. 

13. Then the Jesus came from the Galilee, to the 
381 

Jordan, unto the John, in respect of that he should 
···································· ... 

have been baptized by him, 
•. •••• .••••• ..•••• •••••• •.•• •••• 404 

14. But the John was forbidding him, saying, I 
ne ······ ···· ··· ········ ·· ··· ········ ············ ···· 

have need, of thee, to have been baptized, and thou 

comest to me. 

15. And the Jesus having answered, he said unto 

him, yield up now. For in this manner becoming it 
333 

exists in us to have fulfilled all righteousneBB. Then ......................... 
he yielded up to him. 

16. And the Jesus having been baptized straight-

whereu &c., We Mtt awlhoriutllo claim Aifll Gl 0t1r parnt; hence 
&c., 321. 

628,1. He flfill baptiu !JOtl· Literally, Htt roiU actifHily nforce 
rec.ptioft; whereu &c. PtJ~mtt, He roiU e11ab~ !lOti lo obtaM it; 
hence &c., 321. See Luke 636. 

629. I be MH. Literally, I feel a 111allt; whereu &c., It u 
-e niUII~for 11M to btt bapliutlbg lfutt; hence &c., 321. 

630. .btl _.ltttl illto tlw ~ •ftlkr tlul IJMV. The Article 
before the word ~ ia employed when there can be no doubt 
that the reference 11 To til. 'f'irit of a lifli..g,._, aee John :r:i. 83. 
The Prepoeition that ia here used mar:U tha~ the relation between 
the parte of the ~~entence ia A flattm~l relation; and u we learn 
from Luke iT. 1, T.Wt Jttn. IIIGI rw~t Actwallg ht oraly Mtttapllor· 
icaUJ led Malo tlw ~~. and that this, by the Prepoeition there 
used, W1l8 not an ell'ect produoed by A relatifm tAat u flalval, the re
lation indicated being that of Irafttriority or nllonMttotio11, He IIIGI 

led ftbjttct to, that ia, Ira if'llaginaticm ; which SeDII8, 1111 ia alao the 
me of \he Preposition employed, ia, I belieTe, inoompatible with the 
expre~~~~ion or the Senae of the Authorized Version. In St. Matthew 
howenr the Arra..gtlf/ltlflt of the worda "Arad llltH ktl," should be 
&!1f1lar, u the NalwrrJl &wtiora of that which follows is either B9 
tlw 8pim, See Luke ii. 27, or, Ia til. ,;ne i e til. Ima$irt4liora. 

I lmTe it to th011e, who maintain the oorrect.neu of the Senae or 
the Authorized Version, to explain the manner in which what ia 
there aseerted can be oorrect, and alao the declaration, God e-ptetA 
110-. 

way went up out of the water, and behold the heavens 

were opened, and he perceived a spirit from God 
4111 

descending gently yet 1ensi6ly as if it were a dove 

lighting upon him, 
4111 

17. and behold, he perceived a vo1ce, from the 
311,1 

heavens, declaring, this my ~-~~--~~~~-·i·~-~~~~~ .. ~! 
with whom, I was well pleased. 

CHAPTER IV. 
4118 

l. Then Jesus was led up into the wildemeSB, 
180 •••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••. 

under i e in the spirit i e imagination, to have been 

tempted under the devil, 
131 

2. that he having fasted forty days and forty 

nights, at last was hungry, 

3. that he that tempts having come said unto 

him, if a son thou existest of the God, command, in 

order that these stones bread should have become. 
131 

4. That the JellfU having answered, he said, it hath 

been written, not by bread alone, the man shall 
333 

live, but by ~-~~~ .~?.~ proceeding out of the mouth 

of God. 
4118 

5. That the devil taketh up him, into the holy 
········ .. •••·ut,l·················· 

city, and sita him, on the pinnacle of the temple, 

6. and says to him, if a son thou existest of the 

God, cast thyself down. For it hath been written, 
633 

thst ~-~--~~~--~~~---~~-~~ .. t:c:' .. ~.s-.~~1?.~~! concerning 
thee, so that with hands, they will bear up thee. 

631. fiat .f-a. I th.ink what ia here stated ia intended to be 
understood, u that which pre~~ented itself to our Bleesed Lord's 
imagination, u described in the preceding nrse, expressing in strong 
language a requirement of nouri3hment. 

632. Tlaat eA. Je~~U llafli..g a'ltltHf'etl .J-c. It ia worthy.here of 
particular notice, that A..m.rmative declarations in Holy Scripture, 
tllat tlai..g1 did 10 llappt111, or tluJt tlairag1 tHrtt 10 1p0ktm .f"c., are not 
deeigned to exprees that no more than what ia recorded did trans· 
pire, but only that that which ia recorded had an actual and literal 
existence. Thus St. Luke iT. 4 represents our Blessed Lord here 
answering only this, TAat 110t by brttatl aloM tfu mara 1llalllifHI, ht 
by eNf'!l IIIOf'tl of God. This nrily our Blessed Lord did say, 
but we find from the record here that ho not only said this, but 
alao more than this, his full worde being, Not by bread alou tu 
- •!tall li""• ht by tlflllf'!J tDOf'tl procelldi•g olll of tfu fiiOIItll of 
God. In like maniier, we are not required to belicn that Jethro in 
parting with hia son·in·law Moses spoke to him no other worda 
than, GG ira ,.ac~~. Also oompare Matt. niT. 20 with Mark :r:iii. 
18. A..l.so Matt. :u. 29·34. Matt. :UTii. 44. Mark x. 46·52 with 
Luke uiii. 35·43. See Noto 850. 

632,1. ObserTe it is, htl A. liU Aim, not, 0. a pit~IUJCltt, but, 
0. til. pi••ac~ of tlul tttmple. 

633. H11 111iU gifHI .f"c. Literally, SpttciftcaUg co~ Uwr 
a..gil•; whereu &c., God llliU tGktt care of Ai• ; hence &c., 
321. 
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Lest at any time thou shouldst have dashed against 

a stone thy foot, 
4118 

1. t~~-~~~~--~~~~ -~~- -~~~ .. ~.L~ -~~ -~~~~ 
it hath been written, thou shalt not tempt Jehovah 

thy God. 
488 

8. Again i e further, the devil taketh up him, into .................................. 
an exceeding high mountain, and sheweth him all 

the kingdoms of the world and the glory of them, 
634 

9. and said to him, all these things I will give ························ .............. . 
~~-.t.~~! if having fallen down thou shouldst have 

worshipped me. 
4118 

10. That the Jesus says to him, depart Satan . 
••• • ••••.•.. •• • • • •. • • •••• •••.••. ···IS6 

For it hath been written, thou shalt worship J ebovah 
131 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

thy God, and thou shalt serve him only . 
•••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••.•••••••• ····4118•• ........... . 

II. That the devil yielded up him, and behold 
1137 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 

~~~~- -~~-~~ and were ministering unto him. 
12. Then having heard, that John was cast into 

prison, he departed into the Galilee, 
·········· . 

13. and having left the Nazareth, having come, 

he dwelt in Capemaum the maratine, on borders of 

Zabulon and Nephthalim, 

14. In order that it should have been fulfilled that 

that was spoken by Esaias the prophet's saying, 

15. land of Zabulon, and land of Nephthalim, a 

journey by sea, over the Jordan, Galilee of the 

gentiles, 
138 

16. the people thatsit in darkness, a great light 
138 •.•••••••••••• 

~~~ even .~Ji.~~~--~-~~~~--';1·~---~--~~~~---~~~~---~~~--~ 
region and shadow of death, 
········································ 

17. from that time the Jesus began to preach and 

to say, repent. For the kingdom of the heavens 

hath stood up, 

18. and walking by the sea of the Galilee, he saw 

OM. I tDill gifJ~ lllllo tAH. Literally, TAOII #laGU pw#OfttJlly po. 
.a• I.VW.; whereaa &o., TAOII •llaU pouu• tlae eotttrol tJfld ~ 
ovw t/11-; henoe &c., Bl!l. In like manner, Luke iT. 6. lt llal,\ 
~"" deliewed •Mo ""'• that ie, I at11 pttrntitted to ezwciH it. 

535. TAo. •llaU -•Aip JeAovtJA tlly God. Literally, TAOII 
&ttJ• •llalt do .o; whereas &c., TAU u tu irtj•Mtiort God Aa. 
giHft .. , TAo. .,,\o tJrl ftt!1 cllildr"" •laGU IDOriMp cf'c. ; henoe &c., 
Sl!l. 

537 Alld ~lwld tMtgeZ. ctJme. It ia not for me to determine in 
what manner thia paaaage ia to be underatood diJI'erent to what it 
Literally expreseee ; i' ia clear that eome other than the Literal 
BenJe ia intended to be conveyed 1 it may be, that the ADgell or 

two brethren, Simon that is called Peter, and An

drew his brother, casting a large fish net, into the 
3D, I 

sea. For~~~~~-~~-~!:.'~~~ 
19. and he saith unto them, come after me, and 

IIIQ 

~~~~~-~~-~~~-~-~-~~~-~- !.~~= 
20. And the men straightway having forsaken the 

nets, they followed him, 

21 and having gone on from thence, he saw other 

two brethren, James the of the Zebedee, and John 

his brother, in the ship, with Zebedee their father, 

mending their nets, and he called them. 

22. And the men immediately having left the 

ship and their father, they followed him, 

23. then he was going about through all the 

Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching 

the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all man.oer 
333 933 ............... . 

of sickness, and all manner of disease, among the 
•••••·aooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooOooooooooooo 

people, 

24. and his fame went throughout all the Syria, 
333 

and they brought unto him -~--~~~---~~~-~ having 
divers diseases and torments, being bound by pos-

seBBing devils, or being lunatics, or paralytic, and he 

healed them, 

25. and great multitudes followed him, people 

from the Galilee, and Decapolis, and Jerusalem, 

and Judea, and beyond the Jordan. 

CHAPTER v. 
I. And having seen the multitudes, he went up 

into the mountain near to Capernau.m, See iv. 13, 
491 

and his disciples came after his having set, 
······················································· 

2. and having opened his mouth, he was teaching 

them, saying, 
641 

8. blessed the poor among 1/fJU in the spirit i e 

Meeeengen of God that at that time came and miDiatered to our 
Blessed Lord, were mental perceptions Toucbaafed to Jes118 of the 
powl!l', preeenoe, pi"Otection and comfort of hia Hea..-enly Father. 
Bee Rule 82Z,l. 

588. A fl"al ligltl •-· Literally, It ..u n&eA to tr.-; w bei"C· 
u &c. S.cA it 1110ald r...u to fli(JII; henoe &c., Sl!l!,l. 

639: FUm• of """' I llliU make !/~· Literally, I ..Ul tot~~· 
~l !/~ to lie; whereas &c., I «<iU llflllllt. ,~to 611; hmoe &c., Sl!l. 

MI. TM #pirit. Had the Sense here been, TAtJt tAo. toAo ar'f! 
poor itt #pirit Mil bl~ntl, the Article w~~d not have heeD expl'\'88ed 
before tho word .pnt. The Holy Sp1nt CIUIDOt here be referred 
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an 
spiritual state are, in that the kingdom of the hea-
141 .................................... . 

vens exists for i e open to them, 

4. blessed those of you that mourn are, in that 

they shall be comforted, 

5. blessed the meek among yuu are, in that they 

shall acquire as by inheritance the place they fill on 

earth, 

6. blessed those of you that hunger and thirst 
127 

after the justification they acknowledge are, in that 

they shall be filled, 

7. blessed the merciful among you are, m that 

they shall obtain mercy, 
au 

8. blessed the pure in the heart among you are, 

~~--~~a~. ~~-~!.. ~~~~~--~~~.~~e .. ~~~' 
9. blessed the peace makers among you are, m 

that they sons by God shall be called. 

10. blessed those of you that have been persecuted 

on account of righteousness are, in that the kingdom 
643 ................. . 

of the heavens exists for i e open to them, blessed ye 
........................ 141""""""'""'"'""""'"'""' 

i e Chri8tians exist. 

11. When they should have reviled you, or per

secuted, or have spoken any evil, against you, being 

false, on account of me, rejoice and be exceeding 

glad, 

12. for great your reward in the heavens is. For 

so they persecuted the prophets that were before you, 
llft,J 

13. ye the salt of the earth are. But if the salt 
14G .................................. .. 

should have been rendered insipit, by what, shall it 
··················································· 
to, u the word Ho'1f ia not expressed ; henoe my ParBphrue. I 
oouider Po&f' here ia not confined to the abeenoe of W"eaUll, 
but includes thoae that have lost lleptltatiora, authority, pofiHif' 
.f'e. of"c. 

M2. 41-e. In my opinion, the .A. miliary Verb is never un
intentionally omitted. I am of opinion that generally, if not always, 
it detenninee that the Se1111e intended to be conveyed is other than 
the full Benae of the sentence with which it ia connected; thus here, 
TM pO&f' are not bleeaed, but they are ueured that they may 
obtain a ble~~~ing, 7'.\41 tlw ki~~gdom of lwa- Aa. lleett opnaed 
16 tlwwt; henoo in my opinion the om.iaaion of the .A.Uiiliary 
Verb. 

643. TM kiragtlo• of tiN lwaHU of""· Literally, TIN Ki~~gtlom 
of tlwtr lwauera eziltl ; henoe &o., 821. 

644. Pw.re ira tiN lwarl. Pvre ira TNarl means, T.Wt tlw TNarl 
1M NDer llemt de.ftkd, the Sense here intended to be conveyed is, 
Pvn ill tiN lwarl ,.~erred 16, that ia, ptWe ira tlwir prunt na~ of 
lwarl, henoe the expreuion of the Article. 

M6. Stop. Mat. v. 11, ia not, Bleu~d ye are .,,.._ rMra 11laU 
f"fttiU ya., but, it ia, Ye are llleued. W"lwra _, •ltall rnile !Jotl 
Njuicl; henoe the Jfaj&f' Stop. See Rule 170. 

Me. B.t iJ ITN &lt dotllcl UN ~~- f'tfffdwed iutpit. Literally. 

be made salt, for nothing, it avails for the future 

except having been cast out to be trodden under foot 

by the men it shoukl have salted, 
lft,l 

14. ye the light of the world are, a city is not 
... ····································· 

able to have been hid upon a hill being set. 

15. And they do not light a candle, and put it, 

under the bushel i e the eztinguisher of it, but~ the 

candlestick of it, and it giveth light unto all that are 

in the house. 

16. Thus shine your light, before the men you 

teach, that they should have seen ?:~~ .. ~~~- .'~':?.~~~ 
and glorified your father that is in the heavens. 

17. I say, glarified your father. Ye should not 
648 

have thought, that I came to have destroyed the law 

or the prophets, I came not to have destroyed, but 

to have fulfilled. 

18. For verily I say unto you, until if possible, 

the heavens and the earth shou!d have passed away, 
._. ............................ 6'11""""""" .................... .. 

one jot or one tittle should not have passed from 
............................................................ 610"'" 

the law, until if poBBible, ~-~~-~ -~~~-~. -~~-~~-~ .. -~~~~ 
been fulfilled. 

19. Therefore whosoever should have broken one 

of these commandments that are least, or should 

have taught thus the men they teach to do, least he 

shall be called in the kingdom of the heavens. But 

whosoever should have done and taught, this man 

great shall be called in the kingdom of the heavens. 

20. I say do and teach. For I say unto you, that 

.A.ctiflel!J compelled to 11.- 10; whereu &:c. PtUnfltl, 8ltotdd uu. 
Vlld4rgOM ""'"' a cURgtJ ; henoe &o., 822,1. 

MS. Tlairak Mt tlaat I ctJfllll to !Unrog tM law or tlw proplNtB . 
It is a sad mistake to understand these words of our Bleeaed Lord, 
to be a declaration, that he came not to terminate, or put an end to, 
the obligation of man to yield obedienoe to the Law or the Prophets; 
ainoe hia words do not import any such Selllle. The true Senae of 
what he declaree, consists in the cllifurenoe that exists between, 
Denrogi119 and FWlJUli•g; each of them impliee in thia puaage, a 
termination of that to which they refer. Destrwction implies, a.n 
abrupt termination of that which ia destroyed, before the time or 
being complete ; J!Wljilli"9 impliee, a completion of everything con· 
nected with that which ia terminated, previous to its termination; 
hence Christ oame not to dutrog, but tofvlfil, both the Law an!J 
the Prophets. 1 

649. Orae jot &f' OM tittk 1Tao.ld Mt Hl'e ptued. Literally, 
TlaY latu r~erMCtJ to material 'VIiatontlfl; wbereaa &o. baa referenoe, 
To FMfllal ollligation to ollet;; henoe &c., 322,1. 

650. Efltlf'!l tlaing 1llould Ufltl llun fvlfilkd. Literally, TIN 
niire LGtD mv.t lie fvlfilkd li~&f'e tJft!1 pari of il u ollrogated ; 
whereas &o., Notlai~~g ira tiN tDlaok loto •laall lie olwogaUd •.til il 
latu ll~erafvljUUd; lumoe &o., 822,1. 
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unless your righteousness should have increased 
···························· 

more than the Scribes and Pharisees, ye should not 

have entered into the kingdom of the heavens, 

21. ye heard, that it was said by the ancients, 

thou shalt not kill. And whosoever should .have 

killed, in danger he shall exist by the judgment 

awarded to him. 

22. But I say unto you, that each that is angry 

with his brother, in danger he shall exist by the 

judgment that shall he awarded to him. And whoso

ever should have said to his brother, Raca, in danger 

he shall exist by the council's edict. But whoso

ever should have said, 0 fool, in danger he shall 

exist as regards the place of the devouring flame. 

23. Therefore if thou shouldst bring thy gift, to 

the altar, and there thou shouldst have remembered, 
Ul 

that ~?I-~~~?.~~- ~.a.~~ -~~~~~~~-~, against thee, 
24. leave there thy gift, before the altar, and go 

away, first, be reconciled to thy brother, and then 

having come, offer thy gift, 

25. be, having a favorable disposition toward thine 

adversary quickly, whilst thou existest with him, in 
Ul 

the way. Lest at any time the adversary .should 

~~-~~--~~~~~~-~~~--~~~~ to the judge, and the judge to 
the officer, and into prison, thou shalt be cast. 

26. Verily I say unto thee, thou shouldst by no 

means have come out thence, till possibly, thou 

shouldst have paid the uttermost farthing, 

661. Tly brotluw Aat.\ «HMtMrsg. Literally, TAu&. eot~Jiud to 
• jm cau11 of offtmet~ ; whereu &c., Ittteftd11d to ittelvd11 o.JftlfiCU of 
IIHf'1 tlucriptiott, e.Wtluw jut Of' unjut ; hen.oe &c., 322,1. 

662. TAiM ~~~ tlkd i1 right cauu. Literally, TM actiV~~ ca-; 
whereas &c., TM pauiv11 irutrwment; hence &c., 322,1. 

663. .d.rtd ttOt all thy body •bld haw btln can ittto .wu. If 
tbe body perishes in the grave, aod the Soul is destroyed in bell, the 
DUarrarsgtlfMflt here is quite neoeseary. See Rule 322,1. 

liM. .d.rtd .W that miM"f'Vd any OM having Au IDifll Aafling ben 
pta ateay. To expreee tbe Sense of the Authorized Version, the Maa
~e Participle should have boon in the present tense, aod the 
Arttcle o~l~t to ~ave been_ e~preued ~fore the Feminine Participle, 
t.hese 01Dl88tons m my optmon determme the Sense to be aa in the 
Paraphrase. The cause of the I>Uarrangemnt is to show that what 
il specified is not to be nndcntood without Limitation, .A matt 
lo~rtg.f'Ul atDay AU IDifll dotl• 110t MCIIUarily commit ad•ltllrY itt 
_,.,-yang tlfiOtlaer 10omatt, All don •o oraly •o long tu Au jlr.t 111if11 
liHUa ; hence the I>Uarrangemettt to marlr. Restriction. See Rule 
321. See Note to Marlr. x. 11. 

666. Saving for a cau.e of fomieotiota. It ie a Rule in Greek, 
that if a Limit.ation be expreaaed in the first Clause of a Sentence, 

27. ye heard, that it was said, thou shalt not 

commit adultery. 

28. But I say unto you, that each man that looks 

upon a woman, with the desire to have lusted with 

her. Already he committed adultery with her, in 

his own heart. 
I& I 

29. So if ~~~~~ .. ~-~~ .. ~~~-~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~ to fall 
thee, take out it, and cast from thee. For it is 

profitable for thee, in order that one of thy members 
au 

should have perished, and not ~-1 .. ~-~!... ~!...~?.~~~~ 
have been cast into hell, 
"............. ...... IDI 

30. or if thy right hand causes to fall thee, cut ............................................ 
oft' it, and cast from thee. For it is profitable for 

thee, in order that one of thy members should have 

perished, and not all thy body, into hell, should have 

gone away. 

31. Also ye heard that it was said, whosoever 

should have put away his wife, give to her a writing 

of divorcement. 

32. But I say unto you, that every one that puts 

away his wife, saving for a cau~ of fornication, 

causeth her to have been debauched, and he that 
184 

married any one having hi8 wife having been put 
................................ a&l"""'"""""'"'""""''"""""" 

~~-~!. ... ~~~ng for a cause of fornication, he com-

mittet.h adultery. 

33. Again, ye heard, that it was said by the 
165,1 

ancients, thou shalt not swear falsely. But shall 

perform unto the Lord thine oaths. 

that LimitAtion extends OYBl' the second, although it be not ex
pressed in the Be?Ond Clause, hence ~m. iv: 8 &c., .Abralaam 
bt~li.evlld God, and it tDtu counted uttto htmftW nghtt10U11U8. NOtD 
to Aim that fiiOf'keUa, not, to any extent, but, so as t4 count unto 
him for righteousness, u t.W ret~~ard Mt r11ckoud of grac11, but of 
dllbt. But to Aim tAat fiiOf'keth ttOt, not, not at all, but so aa to 
oount unto him for righteouene1111, but IJtllievtltA ott Aim that jut'fl· 
etA the fVII!IOdly, Au faith u coutt111d ftW rigAteOfllfiU•. Hence my 
Paraphrase here, Saving for a caue of fOt'tlicatiott, is absolutely 
necesaary. See Note 689 to Corinthians. The paesagea of Holy 
ScriptuJ"e that treat on this subject are as follows. Matt. v. 32 aod 
ili. 9, Marlr. x. 11, Luke xvi. 18. 

Both the puaagea in St. Matt. have refeJ"ence to the entire cauae 
of separation in this world of M11.11 aod Wife, whether by God 
immediately or by Man permiaaively. St. Marlr. aod St. Luke have 
refel"('nce alone to the caUIIel of ~htlir separation permitted to bt.' 
exercised by mao ; aod hence hero the case of fornication is not 
m1111tioned, God having command~'(} that, in the Moeaic Law, to be 
punished with death. 

655 1. Tlaou •halt ttOt .war. ObserJe. Thil aod all that 
follow~ has reference to the active act of epealr.ing oetha, but there 
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3"'. But I say unto you not to have sworn at all, 

neither by the heaven, for a throne it exists of the 

God, 

35. neither by the earth, for a stool it exists for 

bis feet, neither by Jerusalem, for a city it exists of 

the great king, 

41. and whosoever shall compel to go thee one .................................... 
mile, go with him two, 

867 

42. ~~~--~-~-~~~-~-~~~~~--~~-~~~ anything that 
wiU benefit him, and thoo. shouldat not have been 

167 ••••••.•••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 

turned from him that wishes from thee to have 

borrowed what will conduce to hiB good, 

36. neither by thy head, thou shouldat have sworn, 43. ye heard, that it was said, thou shalt love thy 
3SS 

for thou art not able one hair white to have made neighbour, and hate thine enemy. 

or black. 

37. ThllB your communication shall exist, yea, yea, 

nay, nay. For the exceeding of these, of the evil 

character, it exists, ... 
38. ye heard, that it was said, an eye, for an eye, 

and a tooth, for a tooth. 

39. But I command you not to have stood in 

opposition by the evil that luu been done to you, but 

whosoever shall smite thee, on thy right cheek, turn 
•·· .. ·asG,I•••• ....... . 

to him even the other should retaliation he the only 

obstacle to thy so doing. 

40. And yield to him even the cloak that wishes 
&17 •••••••••••• ............................................... . 

~~~-~ .. ~. -~-~~~- .. ~~~~)~.~~~ .. ~~~-~--~~r...?~~~. ~ .~~~~ 
~~~~ if such conduces to hiB welfare, 

ia no prohibition againat the pauive IICt of being aworn, 7'Aoll 1lwUt 
•ot be 1100n1 or tG/te co• oGtA; and thenl'&lllembar, That our Bleued 
Lord wu sworn by the High Priest. 

656. Ye Aco~~e Atltwd tACit it mtu 1Ciid Gtl eye for Gtl eye liN 11 

tootA for 11 tootA. The following obeervatione I obtained priiiC'ipallg 
from a learned Jew, Dr. Beniacb, at one of the Meetings of the 
Anglo Biblical Institute of which he wu a Member. He oontended 
that Christiana mistook the teaching of our Blelled Lord in this 
placo, that our Bleeaod Lord did not here teach, that the Law of 
Moeee enjoined ita disciples to require, .d• ~tJfor couye, 11 tooU. for 
11 tootA, liN 11 ~11tcA for 11 ~atcA, that doctrine might at the time 
of our Blelled Lord ban been enforced tbro~h Man's oonuJ:~o: 
of the Mosaic Ordinance, but the Ordinanoe enjoined no ncb · . 
It wu not designed u an Injunotion which Man wu to follow in 
the regulation of hia actione. Moaee wu promulgating a Principle 
on which the laws of Man were to be hued; laying down to the 
Maciatnte the extent of penalty Cor an injlll'1 done, which under no 
circumstances be might exceed ; it wu not preacribing the oonne 
to be followed, but the limit that might not be m:oeeded ; and hence 
our blessed Lord in ooudemning the following or this p~t did 
in no respect oondemn it in relation to the object for whiob 11 wu 
inetituted in the Law of Moaee. In no cue did the Law oompel 
the injured man to require an equivalent injury, and in no cue do 
we !'aid of sncb a requirement hariBg been enforced by any one, 
and there ia no injunction in the Law, that pi'IIYenta the injured man 
&om receiving anything that he may regard u au eqni.-alent for 
hia injury, that does not exoeed the limit abon speailled. This 
Moaaio Ordinanoe thna regarded ia not opposed to, but aocorda with 
the Ordinances of the New Diapenaation. 

It must not be overlooked by ua, that Usually if not Innriably 
when our Blessed Lord ref81'11 to anything in the Sacred Beoorda, 
he does not state, Ye Allcord tAat it AlitA 6eett 1Ciid, but, It AlitA 6tJn 
mtttltl; neither should it be oYerlooked, that very many of the 
Injunctione here ooudemned by our Lord are nowhere to be found 
in the Record of Moaee. 

44. But I say unto you, love your enemies, and 

pray for them that peraecute you, 
188 

45. that sons of your father that is in the heavens 
.................................. ••66g•"· ............... . 

ye should have been, for he rises his sun, on evil 
.. ·········· ...... ········ ...... . ..... ·······-···· ..... . 
and good person~, and sends rain on just and unjust 

per sou. 

46. For if ye should have loved them that love 
aGo 

you, ye have .~ .. ~~':':l.~~~· is it not indeed the 

publicans the same thing do, 

47. and if ye should have saluted your brethren 

only, what thing exceeding do ye, is it not indeed 

the gentiles the it do. 
lft,ll 

48. So acting ye perfect in thiB respect will be, as 
0 ·~n.t. 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 

~-~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~--~.~~~~.~~I.~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ 
656,1. But mAoiOIIIItlf' 11t.all 1111it. tAIIe 0t1 tlaf rigAt cAtlek t.,. 

to Aim tll7tltl tAll otlwr. This Injunction ia advanced in elucidation 
of the Proposition contained in the flrat part of this vena, namely, 
But I commcotld yura t10t to A111111 ltood i• OJIPOiitio• 6y tAll ml tACit 
Alii bet1t1 dofN; and oomequently ia restricted to that to which the 
proposition bu relation, DIUQely, 7'o tAll proAibiti0t1 of retaliatiorl; 
and benoe the true Benae of the paaaage ia to this e.B'ect, WlolotJetJr 
1AaU ,.itt! tAtltJ o• tAy rigAt cAHk, shouldat thou have no other 
object than retaliation to all'ect tbiDe action, tAtltl ,.,... to Aifll tAll 
otMr cAtltk 11Z.O. This reatricted Beme ia that which ia the Literal 
Benae of the pauage, and ooneequently the ..A.n-llrtgMMflt should not 
be and ia not IrrtJgulcor; and although at flrat sight it appean to 
correspond with Luke 'Vi. 29, eumination will show that suoh ia not 
the oaae. Luke 'Vi. J9 ia not advanced to elucidate the in
admiaaibility of retaliation, but what Chriatians are required to 
submit to tor the acoompliahment of rood, although they are to 
regard it u a W011, when men sball deJare that they Cbriatiana are 
good ; but this 8enae ia not the Literal Benae of the pauage, but 
a Seoond, that ia a restricted Benae, and hence the Irregulor .bnlttgtJ· 
-e should be and ia employod. 

657. B.t ,WUJ to Mttl tiHII tAll cloak. (Bee preceding Note, and 
Note 571 in St. Luke.) Literally, I• tUl ctJ1U- twt1 to do mAGI il 
Mrtl #p«iflH; where&~ &o., W~ Mtl to do it ifl ft1nY Cllltl Otlly m.ln 
it cortd- to tiN -1/twtJ of 011r lwotlwr; henoe &c., 321. 

668. nat IOtll of !/OIIf' Fatlwr tACit il i• tAll Allco- ye •"-14 
AIIN beett. Literally, P.r;forrreiflg tAll tAirtg 6pt!Cijlt!d !Jtl of -uity 
•lt.all be 10111; whereu &c., U.ZU. pM;/ortrlifl/l tAll tAirtg lp«i.ft«l ye 
e~at~tiOI be 10t11; heuoe &c., 321. 

569. He riH1 Ail "'"· Literally, He ma.hl Air "'" FIIOfle; 
w hereae &c., He grlltiiA to t!IICA tAll 6ruftt of Air llltl ; heuc.'e &c., 
821. . 

660. Ye Allee 11 rtJCOftlpftltl. Literally, Ye do reflliu; wbereu 
&c., Ye ec~t1 lt!CtWtJ; henoe &c., Sal. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

I. take heed your righteousness not to do before 

the men who see you act for the object to have been 
aGt 

seen by them. For if not truly ye act, r.~ .. ~~~? .. ~?.~ 
a reward, of your father that is in the heavens. 
············· 

2. Therefore when thou shouldst do an aim. Thou 

shouldst not have sounded a trumpet before thee, 
aGs 

as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the .......................... 
streets, that they should have been glorified by the 

men that see them. Verily I say unto you, they 

obtain their reward. 
41111 

3. But let thy left hand not take cognizance of 
4111 .................................. 4118""" .......... . 

after thou doing an aim, what thy right hand doeth, 
···················· ..... ··············································· 

4. that thine alm should exist among the things 

hidden to man, and thy father that sees into the 

things hidden to man, he will reward thee, 

5. and when ye should pray, ye shall not exist, as 

the hypocrites that love in the synagogues and in the 

comers of the streets, having stood to pray, that it 

should have been made apparent to the men that 

pfJIII by. Verily I say unto you, they obtain their 

reward. 

6. But thou when thou prayest, enter into thy 

closet, and having shut thy door, pray to thy father 

that is among the things hidden to man, and thy 

father that sees into the things hidden to man, will 

reward thee, 

7. And praying. Y e should not have made foolish 

repetitions, as the heathen. For they think that for 

their much speaking, they shall be heard. 

8. But ye should not have been like unto them. 

For the God that is your father hath perceived, of what 
1104 

?':?.~~~~.~~~~·before the act, you to have asked him. 
9. Therefore thus pray ye, 0 father of us that is 

in the heavens, be esteemed as holy thy name, 

10. come, thy kingdom, be done thy will, as in 

heaven, so on earth, 
aaa 

II. give to us our bread that is sufficient for ................................................................... 
~~~~~ .. ~. -~~~!. 

12. and forgive us our debts, for even we forgave 

our debtors, 
aGe 

I3. and thou wouldest not have brought us, into 

temptation by wit holding from w thy jatJOT, therefore 

deliver us, from the evil we have incurred, hy /0'1'
giving w our dehta. 

14. For if ye should have forgiven the men that 

treapfJIIs againrt you their trespasses, your father that 
aG7 ..................... .. 

is heavenly will forgive also you. 
·············································· 

I5. But if ye should not have forgiven the men 

that treBpfJ/11 against you their trespasses, neither 
aG8 

r.~.~--~~~~~~ -~~~-~~~~~~ .r.~~~--~~~.~: 
I6. Moreover when ye should fast. Be not, as 

the hypocrites of a. sad countenance. For they dis

figure their own faces, that they should have ap

peared to the men that see them, fasting. Verily I 

say unto you, they obtain their reward. 

17. But thou fasting, anoint t~~-~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ 

~~Y:.~~~~ 
I8. that thou shouldst not have appeared, fasting 

unto the men that see thee, but unto thy father that is 

among the things hidden to man, and thy father that 

sees into the thing• hidden to man, will reward thee. 

662. Y• MH fiOt a rn~Md. Literally, OM wlttrw act cuu o.if emtenoe. God t.mputl flO mall. We mar pray to God to keep 
aU rmDard; whE'I'eBI &o., Tu act Mt trwlg pwjrwm«l u t10t ,... ua from the tcmptatio011 that are presented by our own eril desires, 
fiJM'thd ; hence &c., 321. or by those of others, or by the natural oocurrences of life ; but 

663. h tu 'Aypocrik1 do. Literally, h tlto8e ac!ntovJkdg•tl to not, nat He kad8 u wot into umptation. 
llear t.W - of 'Aypocrik1 do; whereas &c., h _... do, tollo bg 80 The trul' Tnmalation of t.hil pa.saage aa stated above, shews it to 
doifeg, ~~ tMfluelo~• to be ltgpocritu 1 hence &o., 322,1. be a seoond Argument that we urge in presenting our requests to 

664. Ye Aa"" ved. Litenilly, Alllolut. _ _,; whereas &c., Almighty God, Toforgioe'" our thbu or liu. We w-ge him to 
WMt u derir®k; hence &o., 321. forgive ua, lat. B~catu~ IDfljor!Jioe our thbtor•, and 2ndly. B~caUH 

665. Gi"" to tu .f-c. Lirerally, h a• almiZ.u dofWilioll; where- .W tDOtJld r10t bri119 u i11to temptation, bg p~~rmitti"9 u to aJJalldott 
u &o., & ortkr tllal .,., may p08.UI it ; hence &c., 321. our1elu1 to a11 ftlil cowrH, tlwovgl dupair of obtaini"!! pardo11 

666. Allll tAo. -Ulut not Aa"" lwOfi!Jlat u into kmptatiors. for tu pfllt. 
The Rooeived Tnmllation of this paaaage, .dfld lead tu fiOt into 667. Your Fatlw tlud u .Waoeraly fllillforgioe allo yow. Liter· 
u.ptatioll, I can in no way 161lction ; or in relation to the ex· ally, Yow tllall am ad&ru.irtg; whereas &o., AUJOtiiiiM 80 act; 
plimtion of it by Commentaton, can I state, that in my opinion any hence &c., 321. 
of them have succeeded in rendering the petition here made, other, 668. Your Jatur flliU r10t forgiH gowr treiJIIUIU. Literally, 
than a dUect requeet of that which we are commanded in other Urtdt~r fJ".Y ctm.....na-.; whereas &c., & long a. 1• fl1ill t10t 
portio011 of Holy Bcriptlll'e to believe, hu not, and cannot ha.-e, forgi""; benoe &c., 3!2,1. 

c 
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170 
19. Treasure not up to you as an e:rcellence trea-

17o 
sures, upon the earth. Where moth and rust cor-

170 ··••·· ..•...••....•••..•••• 

rupts, and where thieves break through and steal. 
.• ••.• •• •••.••.•.. •.• •. •. ..••.. 170 

20. But treasure up to you aa an e:rcellence trea-
17o 

sures, in heaven. Where neither moth nor rust cor-
··17o·· •· · · •· ·· •• •·•· •••··· 

rupts, and where thieves do not break through nor ........ . .......................................... . 
steal. 

21. For where thy treasure exists. There thy 

heart will exist, 

22. ~~-~ .. ~f?~.t .. ~.~-~~~--~~~~-~~~ .. ?.~.~~~ .?.~!. .. ~~-~-~ 
~~~.~~-~.~-~!.~.~~~~ Therefore if thine eye clear should 

exist, .~. ~~.~. ~?!.. ~~~~~~~~? ... i. ~. ~f!.~.~~~ .. ~i-~~.~~~~ .. ~~~ 
exist. 

23. But if thine eye corrupt should exist, all thy ....................................................... 
body dark i e mis-directed will exist. Therefore if ...... ...... .......................................... .. 
the light i e the direction that is in thee darkness i e 

mis-direction exists, the darkness i e the mis-direction 
........... ················ 
of you how great it is, 

24. no one is able two masters to serve. For 
•• ······•·••17'1'''''''' ........ 171 

either he will hate the one, and love the other, or 
"171" ....... ............... •• .. .... 171'""' ....... . 

~~-~.~-~-~~~~.~-~.~~~and ~~s.~~~.~~~~~~~~! ye are not 
able God to serve and mammon, 

673 
25. on account of this, I say unto you. Take no 

173 
extra thought for your position in this life, what ye 

should have eaten, or what ye should have drunken, 

neither for the appearance of your body, what ye 

should have put on, is it not, the life more exists .............................. 
~?.~~ the meat, and the body than the raiment, 

26. look on the fowls of the heaven, for they sow 

not, neither reap, nor gather into barns, yet your 

670. JPA.re .oa 111111 rut «<f'f'ttJJU. Litenlly, WUt u nat«~; 
where~~~~ &c., TM fltltwal d.~ of cAGI il u.ferrtld to IIZiiU; 
hence &c., 822,1. 

Moet probably W't~Gltlt. Bicluu, or _, Ma.ttlrWl Bd~, ill not 
that which ill bore referred to; but, TlGt clticA fiiG• uttltlfltl to btl 
to Aim 11 glmy, here probably the aotual particular ill, TAll obtGirairlg 
of 11 rtlpSllltio•for famttg. 

The worda, To fOil, require particnlar attention. Had the p~ 
hibition been intended to be und81'11tood u a general prohibitiou, 
Not to tret~~We 1111 trvJGntw lljiOit 11arlA for Mill~. t.he worda, 
7b yov are UDDflOeiiUl'Y ; their expreuion therefore marb Reatrio
t.iou, 7h~~~~~n~ 110t 1111 to !/Ofl ; and u the l'IBIIOD auigned for not 
doing it, ill applioable to the trfuuring up for any p111'p0118, it provee 
that the l'IBIIOD auigned, hu relatiou, not to the thi.ug done, but to 
the objeot for which the thing ill done; &nd henoe my Parapbrue, 
7h~~~~~n~ 110t •P to 1011 ru Cltl ut~t~llftee, that ill, u tlatal 111lticlt !lOti 
,.,_. ., 7h~~~~~n~, trvJGntw btllowgirsg to tlttl Earllt. 

672. H• lllill ~ Ill. 01111 oj'o. Literally, .Aii10l•t.ly All will do 

~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~r._~~-~~~-~ .. ~.~~~! not ye ratl1er 
are superior than they. 

1, 

27. And which, of you, taking extra thought, is 

able to have added unto his stature one cubit, 
171 

28. and concerning raiment, why take ye extra 

thought, consider the lilies of the field, how they 

grow, they toil not, neither spin. 

29. And I declare unto you, that not even j!;olo

mon in all his glory, arrayed like one of these. 

30. Wherefore if the God so clothe the grass of 
·········································· ... 

the field, to-day existing, and to-morrow into an 
......................................... 67, ............................. .. 

~~~~.~~~!?.~~~. ~~~-~~~.~r..~?:~~. clothe you, 0 ye 
of little faith. 

. 173 
31. Therefore you should not have taken extra 

thought, saying, what should we have eat.cn, or what 

should we have drunken, orwhatshouldweh11.veputon. 

32. Although all these things the Gentiles seek ........... 
earnestly. And your father that is heavenly hath 

known, that ye need all these things to secure their 

estimation. 

33. But seek first his justification and kingdom, 

and all these things that are required to secure them 

will be added unto you. 
171 

34. Therefore ye should not have taken extra 
171 171 

thought for the morrow. For the morrow will take 

extra thought for itself, sufficient unto the day, the 

evil of it ia . 

CHAPTER VII. 

I. Judge not others on this auhject, in order that 

ye should not have been judged by others. 

tltue ptJrliorll4r tl&fl(ll; wbereu &c., H"u ~ cill btl to
IIIM"Ill tll.lltJ ~; hence &c., 821. 

678. Bee 1 Cor. 't'ii. 82. TG.h 110 tbgltt for !/OfH' pOiitiMI is 
tltil life .to. Had the Injunction here l{iven been, That mau ill to 
take no thought respecting the neoeuans for the prolongation of 
his life, the words, For !/OfH' life, For yovr bodg, are unn-.ary, 
and would uot have been expreeaed ; also, I think it would have 
been, WMt !I' 1/NUl ellt, or tDAat :re 1AaU tlnllk, fltlitlttlr clatal y• 
IAaU filii 011; and certainly the 1'8II80Jl auigned would not have been 
to thia eft'eot, 7bh 110 tbgltt clatal !I' OCitl d.o to prolong !/OfH' lif•, 
for !/OfH' '3:e:: ~~~on~ t~Gltl4bf. tAml Mill tlti"!l !I' cCH do to prolorfg 
il. For l'IBIIOD8 I judge that the Paraphrue n:.p~ the 
true Sanae of the Original. 

674. MDf'l by fiii!CA. Literally, GreiiUr ill tlttl GMOIIIIt ,..._,; 
whereu &o., GreiiUr i• tll. probtJhility of rlefifli"!l; henoe &c., 8lU. 

676. For tll. - tuill ttJb u.o.gu .f"c. Litenlly, JY'.U 
-Mil!~ d.o 10 ; whertu &o.., JY'all llffortl tll. 'J1f'01Hif' tiat1 for 
tloieg fOi b.ellce &o., 82l!,l. 
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2. For with what judgment, ye judge othera, ye 

will be judged, and with what measure, ye mete, it 

will be measured to you. 

3. And why beholdeat thou the mote that is in 

the eye of thy brother. Although i e when thou 
578 

~~~~~~~. ~~~ .. !~~~. ~~~~- -~~ .. ~~ .. ~?.~.~~e .. ~~ .~r~. ~ 
beam, 

4. or how urukr auch circumatancea wilt thou say 

to thy brother, yield, I should have pulled out the 

mote, out of thine eye, and behold the beam iB in 

thine eye, 

5. 0 hypocrite, cast out fitat out of thine eye the 

beam, and then thou shalt see clearly to have cast 

out the mote, out of the eye of thy brother. 

6. Ye should not have given the holy courae unto 

the dogs to purBUe, neither have cast your pearls of 

e:ecelletace, before the swine for adjudication. Lest 

they trample them, under their feet, and having been 

. turned, they should have rended youfrom an appre

ciation of them, 

7. ask direction to the holy courae, and it shall be 

given you, seek the lmmoledge .of the courae, and ye 

shall find it, knock, and it the door of practice shall 

be opened unto yon. 

8. For each that asketh receiveth, and he that 
178 

seeketh findeth, and it shall be opened to him that .......................................... 
knocketh, 
.... ...... .... 111,1 177 

9. or what man is there of you, whom his son 
.................................. 177"" .......... . 

shall ask bread. That he will give him a stone, 
............ ""177"" ..................... 177"""'""'" 

10. or~-~-~~~-~~- a fish. ~~~~.~~.~~~-~~-~ 
serpent. 

11. Therefore if ye evil existing, have known good 
178 

gifts to give to your children, more by how much 
···························· 

your father that is in the heavens will give good 
.......... ····················· ································ 
things to .them that ask him. 

12. N evertheleBB all thillgs whatsoever ye should 

&76. Win tAo. couid#ndll 110t 4'c. Literally, no. dolt 110t 
corui4w t.W Mfect itt fliN 119e to 6e a bea•; whereu &o., 7'/UJt 
•licA tb ~~Wg11t i• fAiN eJ• to 6e 11 6elltll tb dod 110t 
regtwd; henoe &c., 821. 

677. He Mtill gifHI lim. Literally, T.W itl..ticlll t~ ,mjW; 
whareu &c., 'l'Mttg1 of Uat dtwlleUr; hence &c., 821. 

4011 
wish to receive, in order that the men of thia world 

... ··························· 
should do theBe thinga to you. So even ye, do theae 
........................................ ""lft,l 38t 

thinga to them. For this the law and the prophets 

is, 

13. enter the holy courae by means of the strait 

gate, for wide the gate ia, and broad the way ia, that 

leadeth to the destruction here referred to, and many 
1ft, I 

that ~-~~~- ~!. .':":'.~~ -~-~ ~~ -~~~~~- ~~·. 
14. Even because strait the gate ill, and narrow 

the way ia, that leadeth unto the life referred to, and 
311,1 

few tha.t find it there are, .............................. 
15. beware of the false prophets, which come to 

you, in sheep's clothing. But inwardly ravening 

wolves exist, 

16. by their fruits, ye shall know them, what 

gather they of thorns grapes, or of thistles figs. 
381 110 

17. Thus iB it every good tree bringeth forth 
................................. 110 ........... . 

~~~-~~~: But ~~~ ... ~~~t .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~-~ .. ~~~~~ 
evil fruits, ............. 

18. a good tree is not able evil fruits to have 

brought forth, neither a corrupt tree good fruits to 

bring forth, 
381 

19. ~~~~-~-~ .?:~.~-~~~~~~--~~~~.E.~~~~-~~-~-~ 
down, and into a fire, it is cast. 

20. Wherefore indeed by their fruits, ye shall 

know them, 

21. not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 

shall enter into the kingdom of the heavens, but 

he that doeth the will of my father that is in the 

heavens. 

22. Many will say unto me, in that the day, Lord, 
• ..... ""110""'''' 

Lord, prophesied we not in the thy name, and 
·························································· 

devils cast out in the thy name, and did many 
liD .... ............. .............. .. •••• ............. . 

wonderful works, in the thy name, 
·················································· 

23. and then I will profess unto them, as never 

having known you, withdraw from me, ye that cui-

678. n lltall 6e optiMd <tc. Litenllly, 7b II .hoci of Hl6lriM; 
whereu &o., To II nfi«N .bock; henoe in vene 7, the .Jl.rrGfi!J_, 
ie &gsltJr, the part.iea there referred to being true Cbriatians ; and 
hence &c., SlU. 

680. .4 good lrH .f"c. Literally implie~~, TAG~ tlflll trw Mf 
,Wldi"ff JnAt il11 6ad lrH; henoe &c., 821. 
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tivate the disobedience to law i e to what is com

manded. 
681 

24. Therefore each who heareth ~~~-~~- ~~~~-. ~~ 
mine, and doeth them, he shall he likened unto a 

wise man, who built his hoUBe, upon the rock i e ................ 
that which is rock, 

25. and the rain descended, and the floods came, 

and the winds blew and heat upon that bouse, and it 

fell not. For it had a foundation upon the rock i e 

that which is rock, 
681 

26. and every one that heareth ~~~~~--~-~r,~~ .. ~~ 
mine, but not doing them is, shall be likened unto 

a foolish man, who built his house, upon the sand i e .............. 
that which is sand, 

27. and the rain descended, and the floods came, 

and the winds blew and beat upon that house, and it 

fell, and the fall of it great existed, 

28. then it came to pass, when the Jesue finished 

these sayings, the people were being astonished at 

his doctrine. 

29. For teaching them as~~-~~~~~~~- he was 
existing, and not as their scribes. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

·~ -1. And great multitudes followed him after his 

having come down, from the mountain, ........................................................ 
2. and behold a leper having come, he was wor-

shipping him, saying, Lord if thou shouldst will, 

thou art able me to have made clean, 

8. and having put forth the hand, be touched him, 

saying, I should will, be clean, and immediately his 

lepi'OBy was cleansed, 
.......... ·~ 

4. then~~~--~~~~-~!~ .. ~--~~~~ take heed to no 
one, thou shouldst have asked a1 to thy being clean, 

but depart, -~~~~--~~~~to the priest, and offer the 

gift, which ~~ .. ~~~~-~~for a testimony unto 

them. 

681. llapg• of~· Li~y, 2'lld IorigittaW; wharma &o., 
TAcH I-~ to d4liHr; benoe &e., 321. 

686. I fORd_, !lf'WIJtfatiiA. Literally, All tM fatii.A ill :brtMZ 
·-1101 ., !lf'WM; whereu &o., I• GlZ hrrMl, I fUMtl 110 OtN po.
•U«J of nc.\ a• atftl of faia; hanoe &e., 821. 

5. And a centurion beseeching him came to him 
4UI ............................................................. . 

~~ -~-i~ -~~~~-~.~~~~-~~-~~ .. ?.a~~~-~~· 
6. and saying, Lord, my servant hath been placed .......................................... 

in the house, sick of the palsy. Grievously being 

tormented, 

7. he saith to him, I having come will heal 

him. 

8. Then the centurion having anBWered, he said, 
llft,i 

Lord, worthy I am not, in order that thou shouldst .......................... . .................. . 
~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~ .. ~?.~~~ .. !~~ .. ~~~- but only speak a 
word, and my servant will be healed. 

Ul,l 

9. For even I a. man being appointed am under ........................................ 
~~~~~~~~having under myself soldiers, and I say to 

this one, go, and he goeth, and to another, come, and 

he cometh, and to my servant, do this, and· he 

doeth. 

10. And the Jesus having heard, he was marvel

ling, and said to those that follow. Verily I say 
a8G 

unto you, in no one, I found so great faith in the ......................................... 
Israel. 

11. And I say unto you, that many, from east and 

west, will come, and will sit down with Abraham, and 

Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of the heavens. 
IIi' 

12. Though ~~- ~~~-~~- ~~~ .. ~~-~~-~-~-~~ .. ~-~ 
in this world into the darkness that is outer. There 

the weeping and the gnashing of the teeth will exist. 

13. And the Jesus said unto the centurion, depart, 

as thou believed, be to thee, and the servant was 

healed in that hour, 

14. And the Jesus having come into Peter's house, 

be saw his wife's mother having been laid as being 

sick of a fever, 
·~ 16. and he touched her hand, and the fever left 

her, and she arose and was ministering unto him. 
...... 4g& 

16. And-~~-~!..~-~~~-~-~-~~~-~-~~~~?.~~~~ 
~~~~ many being posaesaed with devils, and he cast 

687. 'l'1N- of tM ln.gdotA •liGll be -'· Literally, .4.U qf 
a- •AIIU be; wharma &o., 8orM tAal arw - 6y ~ flliU 6.1 
heaoe &o., 822,1. 
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188 

out the spirits by a word, also he healed all that ill 

i e ill1111ss have, 

17. that that waa spoken by means of Esaias the 

prophet's declaring should have been fulfilled, he 
68D 

was affected by our infirmities i e infirmities like ours, 
··························ago········ ..... . 

r.~~--~-~-~~-~~~r ~~- ~~~~~~ .. 
18. Now the Jesus having seen a multitude, about 

him, he gave commandment to have departed unto 

the other side, 

19. and one a scribe having come, he said unto 

him, master, I will follow thee. Whithersoever thou 

shouldst go, 
4118 

20. and the Jesus saith unto him, the foxes have 
eooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

holes, and the birds of the heaven have nests. But 
4113 

the son of the man i e him of the human race that is ........................................................................... 
~~-~-~--~-~~-~-~?.~·. ~~~-~~- ~~~~~~-~~r ~~~-~~~:. 

21. And another of the disciples said unto him, 
·········································· 

Lord, suffer me first to have gone even to wait to 

have buried my father when he should die. 
4118 

22. But the Jesus says unto him, follow me, and 
····································· 

leave alone the dead by condemnation to have buried 

their own dead, 
..................... 4118 4DI 

23. and his disciples followed him on his having 
······················································ 

entered into a ship, 
ooooooooooooooaooo•oooooooooo 

24. and behold a great tempest there was in the 

aea they were crossing insomuch as the ship ·that 

C011fJt!Yed them to be covered with the waves raised 

fly the tempest. But he was sleeping, 

25. and having come, they awoke him, saying, 

Lord, save, we are lost, 

26. and he saith unto them, why fearful are ye, 0 

little faith. Then having arisen, he rebuked the 

winds and the sea, and a great calm was. 
IDI 

27. But the men marvelled, saying, of what kind ............................ ···················· 

ns.• aos 
is this man, that even the winds aud the ilea obey 
................. ·········································· 
him, 

4118 
28. then two being possessed with devils met him 

4111 ......................................................... . 

after his having come to the other side into the 

~~~-~-~~-~~~-~~~~~~·out of the tombs, coming 
exceeding fierce as that not to be able any to have 

passed by means of that way, 
411 

29. and behold they cried out, saying, what is to 

us, is also to thee, 0 son of the God, thou camest 

hither before time to have tormented us by casting 

wout. 

30. And there was existing distant, from them, an 

herd of many swine being fed. 
sea 

31. So the devils were beseeching him, saying, 

if thou cast out us, suffer to have gone us, into the 

herd of the swine, 

32. and he said unto them, go. And the devils 

having come out, they went into the swine, and 

behold all the herd ran violently down the precipice, 

into the sea, and perished in the waters. 

33. And they that keep, fled, and having gone 

away· into the city, they told every thing, even the 

thing• concerning those that are possessed of devils, 

34. and behold all the city came out for a meeting 
4111 ............................. . 

with the human form of Jesus, and having seen him, 

they besought, in order that he should have departed 

out of their coasts, 

CHAPTER IX. 

1. so having entered into a ship, he p888ed over, 

and came into the his own city, 

2. and behold they were bringing to him a person 

sick of the palsy, on a bed, having been laid, and the . 
Jesus having seen their faith, he said to the sick of 

&17 
the palsy, be of good cheer child, ~~;r.~.i-~~ are forgiven, 

u &o., s- did il, IJftd a. ollwr• -ud a.rwto 1 hence &c., 
322,1. 

698. 2'M lllitW alld tV •a ~ Ai111. Litorally, At tJlJ tirllu; 
whereu &c., TMy ioN Ngarthd Au i•jtlltDtiofl; henne &~., 822,1. 

697. Tit§ mu aNf01"gion. I am by no means oertain. that the 
Translation ofthil Jlllllll&lll should n~t be, 7'M nu ar_e forga~ t"!•· 
meaning, TM mu 011 aeoot~t~l of ..,,\acli tliotl arl 'fiftietH ; . m :"' hlCh 
-the PronoUD il DiHrrartged to ahew that t.he trne readiDg 111 not, 
Tlt§mu. 
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3. and behold certain of the scribett said among 

themselves, this man blasphemeth, 

4. but the Jesus having known their thoughts, be 

said, wherefore think ye evil, in your hearts. 
911,1 

5. For whether easier is it to have said, thy sins ................ . .......... . 
are forgiven, or to have said, arise and walk. 

6. Except in order that it he necessary ye should 

know, that the son of the man i e him of the human 
cos •••••• 0 ••• 00 0 0 0 0 0 "598 00 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0 0 0 0 ••••••• ••••• 0 0 0 

~~~~-~~~-~-~-~~~-~~-~~~~-~~~~·on the earth, to for-
give sins. Then he says to the sick of th~ palsy, 

having arisen, take up thy bed, and go unto thine ............ 
house, 

7. and having arisen, he departed to his house. 

8. But the multitudes having seen, they were 

afraid and glorified the God that gave such power 

unto the men that ezt>rciae it, 

9. and the Jesus having passed forth from thence, 

he saw a man sitting at the receipt of custom, 

being called Matthew, and he saith unto him, follow 

me, and having arisen, he followed him, 

10. and it came to pass by his sitting at meat in 

the house, that behold, many publicans and sinners 

having come, they were sitting down with the human 
481 

form of Jesus and his disciples, 

11. and the Pharisees having seen, they said unto 

his disciples, why with the publicans and sinners, 

eateth your master. 

12. But the Je8U8 having heard, he said, they that 
OOo ........... .. 

~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~ .. ~~~-~-of a physician, but they that 
ill i e iUneBB have. 

13. And having been departed, learn, what exists, 
Gel 

~--~-~~~-~~~and not sacrifice. For I came not to 
have called righteous person~~ but sinners. 

4118 
14. Then the disciples of John came to him, 

............ ·············································· 
saying, why do we and the Pharisees fast. . But thy 

disciples fast not, 
························ 

698. Hatlt potHr. Literally, P- origilltJti"'!! iJt 1M-1f; 
whareu &o., P- ezM'tJ'i,ed b!J 1MIII; hence &o., 821. 

600. HGfHJ 110 NeG. Literally, .At Mtf1 tiffUI; whereu &c., W7liU 
cmdirnli"' tD!tol.; hence &c., 321. 

601. I duire -111 <f"c. Literally impW., 7'1tGt 110 •at:rfllt» MIG 

4118 
15. and the Jesus ssid unto them. The sons of 

····································· 
the bridechamber are not able to mourn for as long 

as, with them, the bridegroom exists. But days will 

come. When~~~-~~~~~-~~.~~?.~~-~-~~~-~-~-~~-~~ 
from them, and then they will fast. 

16. But ~~ -~-~~ .~'?.~~~-~ a piece of new cloth, upon 
an old garment. For the filling up of it taketh away 

IS3 

from the garment, and a worse rent is made, 
······························ 

17. also they do not put new wine, into old bot-

tles. Even lest the bottles are broken, and the 

~~-~-~?.~~~~-~-~~--~~~-~~~~~~ .. ~~-~-~~~but they 
put new wine into new bottles, and both are pre-

···················· 
served, 

18. These things by him speaking to them. Be

bold a certain ruler having come, was worshipping 

him, saying, verily my daughter even now dead, 

but having come, lay thy hand, upon her, and she 

will live, 

19. and the J esua having arisen, he followed him, 

also his disciples, 

20. and behold a woman being diseased with an 
1131 

issue of blood twelve years, having come behind, she ................. 
touched the hem of his garment. 

21. For she said within herself, if ouly I should 

have touched his garment, I shall be whole. 

22. But the J esua having been turned and seen 

her, he said, be of good comfort daughter, thy faith 
lies .......... .. 

hath made whole thee, and the woman was made 

whole from that hour, 

23. And the J esua having come into the ruler's 

house, and having seen the minstrels and the people 

being disturbed, he said, 

24. give place. For the maid died not, but 

sleepeth, and they were laughing to scom him . 

25. But when the people were put forth, having 

gone in, he took her hand, and the maid arose, 

ftHif' ~~- r~qt~ired; whereu &c., I tluiN wwrcy ratliBr lltatt ftleri· 
flee; henoe &o., 321. 

603. Tltyfaillt ltatlt .ad. t~~ltou tltH. Literally, Hatlt aaliwly 
tlofUI it; whereu &o. Pauiw, HatA b- tM OCCtU"iota qf t~ CNif"e; 
htlll08 &o., 822,1. 
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CI04 
26. and this report went abroad into all that land, ................................. 
27. and two blind persona followed by i e in coo-

GO ................................................................. . 

segveru:e of the human form of Jesus departing thence, 
• 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••• 

crying and saying, have mercy on us, son of David. 
~ ~~ 

28. And the blind persona came to him by his 
................ ............ •••••• 0 ................. pi··• .. ···"·· 

having entered into the house, and the Jesus saith 
·············································· ..................... . 
unto them, believe ye, tpat this thing I am able to 
··············· 
have done, they say unto him, yea Lord. 

29. Then he touched their eyes, saying, according 

to your faith, be to you, 
4Q8 

30. and their eyes were opened, then the Jesus 
41111" ........ •••• • ........... .. 

forbad under a penalty them, saying, take heed, no 
············································ 
one living, acknowledge to have effected this. 

31. But the men having departed, they spread 

abroad fame of him, in all that country. 

32. And behold they brought to him a dumb man 
4111 ................................................................ .. 

being possessed with a devil after his going out, 
............................................ '110 ................... . 

33. and the dumb ·spake after the devil having 
00 0 0.. • ........... 0 00 ......... 0 •••••• 00 •••••••••• 0 •••••••• •·4Q7,& 

~.~--~~ .. ~~~~ and the multitudes marvelled, saying, 

it was never seen thus through the Israel's power. 

34. But the Pharisees said, through the prince of ........................... 
the devils, he casteth out the devils, 

35. and the Jesus was going about all cities and 

villages, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching 
au 

the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every kind of 
131 ................. . 

~~~~~.and e.~~-~r .. ~~.~.f..~~~~ .. 
36. For having seen the multitudes, he was moved 

with comp888ion for them, because they having been 
lft,l ................ . 

~~~-~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~ -~--~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~ 
~- ~~~~~~~~-.~~ .. 

37. Then he saith unto his disciples, the indeed 

harvest plenteous is. But the labourers few are. 

88. Therefore be besought of the Lord of the 

harvest, that he should have sent forth labourers, 

into his harvest, 

604.. 41td IAN report --' alwoad. Li!A!rally, 7'.\al Je.u took 
w by tile Wild tMtd tile maid aroH; whereu &o., Hu rtf!- to 
aU IIY cMt:.ruta- rwcortled; hence &o., 821. 

606. NortJ tM -- uf tile teelfle Gf'O#Clu. Litenlly, TMir 
nlirw IIIJfiiU; whereu &c., Ou duigraatiMt of e~~eA of t.V. u; 
henoe &o. of the word., TM tiiHillle aponl~•· 821'. 

606. Tile J- Hill frwtA tAu. 1M t..elee. I eee no reuon f'or 

CBA.PTl!.B X • 

1. then having called his twelve disciples, he gave 

them an authority concerning unclean spirits so as 
w 

to cast out them, and to heal all kind of sickness and 
SSI .......................... .. 

all kind of disease . 
. . .. . • . • . . • . • • .... .. • .. .. . Goa 111,1 sn 

2. Now the names of the twelve apostles these is, . ............................................................... . 
first Simon, Peter that is called, and Andrew his 

brother, 

3. and James the of the Zebedee, and John his 

brother, Philip and Bartholomew, Thomas and 

Matthew the publican, James the of the Alpheus 

and Thaddeus, 

4. Simon the Canaanite, and Judas the Cariothian 

that even betrayed him, 
eoe 

5. the Jesus sent forth these the twelve, having ........................................................... 
commanded them, saying, into way of Gentiles. Ye 

~hould not have gone, and into a city of Samaritans . 

Ye should not have entered. 

6. But go rather to the sheep that have loss of 

house of Israel. 

7. And going, preach, saying, the kingdom of the 

heavens hath drawn near, 
llo7 

8. heal being sick, raise dead persona, cleanse ............................................................................ 
~~~~~-~~.?.~~ .. ~~~: Freely ye received. Freely 

give. 

9. Ye should not have provided gold, nor silver, 

nor bl'888, in your purses. 
131 

10. Nor scrip, for a journey, neither ~~ .. ~~~ 

neither shoes, neither a stave. For worthy the work

man of his meat is. 

11 .. And into whatsoever city or town, ye should 

have entered, enquire, who, in it, worthy exists, and 

there abide, until soever, ye should have departed. 

12. And coming into the house, salute it, 

13. and if indeed the house worthy should exist, 

the DUarrtJIIfltlllltlft4 hmt, n:cept it be to ebew,-that the IIUIIding forth 
originated not with Jeaua, which ie what the LitAnl SenBE" requiree, 
but that in it he acted in obedilmoe to the Divine commanda ; henoe 
&o., 821. 

007. Heal 1HMtg nelr 4'c. Literally, Do t~~Aat u •tautl i11 all 
CtJMU; whereu lie., Do .a "'"- Gtxr• cawe reqfliru; henoe ole., 
821. 

0 
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lltl,l 

come, your peace, upon it. But if not worthy it .............. 
~~?.~.1.~. ~~ your peace, to you, be returned, 

14. and whosoever should not have received you, 

nor heard your words, departing from that house or 

city, shake off the dust from your feet. 

15. Verily I say unto you, more tolerable it will 
Oo7,1 

exist for land of Sodom and Gomorrah, in a day of 

judgment, than for that city. 

16. Behold I send forth you as sheep, in midst of 

wolves. Therefare be, prudent in avoiding the dan

ger• to which you will 6e ezpo1ed as are the serpents 

in avoiding t"M danger• to which they are ezp01ed, 

and in like manner harmleSB as are the doves. 

17. And beware of the men among whom I 1end 

you. For they will deliver up you, to councils, and 

in their synagogues, they will scourge you. 

18. And even before governors and kings, ye 

will be brought on account of me, for a testimony 

against them and the Gentiles. 

19. But when they should have delivered up 
1711 

you. Y e should not have taken extra thought. 

How or what ye should have said. For it shall be 

given you, in that the hour, what ye should have 

said. 
m,1 

20. For not ye !~~!.~~~~-~~~-~~!but the spirit 
of your father that speaketh through you. 

21. Verily a brother will deliver a brother, unto 
1ft 

lleath, and a father a child, and children will rise up 
····························· 

against parents, and cause to be put to death them, 
lft,l 

22. even being hated ye will be of all, on account ........................................ 
of my name. But he that hath endured unto end, 

this man shall be saved. 

23. But when they should persecute you, in this 

city, flee into the other. For verily I say unto you, 

ye should not have gone over the cities of Israel. 

607,1. Itt 11 dllg, of judgtutlt. Obeene the Article is not 
apl'll88Cd. 

608. If Be11lubub tMg ctJlktl <f"c. Literally, ~•ly tlottfl 
toAat u •k1ud 1 whercu &c., D0tt11 itt •!fed tDAIIt u lltiJW 1 henoe 
&c., 321. 

609. More by lo10 mwd. Literally, H010 -A ,_.,Alive tA4y 
calUd 1 whereas &c., H010 m~~eA more daflf"'l1illg are tAll ptH'hu of 
tAIItJPPflllatio" 1 henoe &c., 821. 

4113 
Until the son of the man i e him of the human race 

that il t"M 1on should have come, 

24. a disciple exists not above the master, neither 

a se"ant above his lord, 

25. enough for the disciple, in order that ~ 

master he should have become as, and the se"ant ................................................ 
as his lord, if Beelzebub they called the master of 

............. ""Clot"" ................................... . 

the house, more by how much those of his household. . ........................................ . 
26. Therefore be not afraid of them. For nothing 

111,1 

~-~~-~-~~-~~~~-~~ which shall not be revealed, 
or hid, which shall not be made known, 

27. what I tell you in the darknea in which you 

now are, speak in the light to whtch you will 6e 

admitted, and what, in the ear, ye hear, preach upon 

the house tops, 

28. and be not afraid of them that kill the body. 
Clot, I 

Even~?.~.~~~~-~~~~--~~~-~~-~-~~~~-~~~~: But be 
afraid of rather him that is able both soul and body 

to have destroyed in hell, 
au an 

29. is it uot, ~~-~~~~~--~~~--~--~~~~~~--~-~~~~ 
yet one, of them, shall not fall on the ground, with-

out your father. 
1110 

30. Yea even all the hairs of your head having 
4118 ............................................ ••••••••••••••••••·•••• 

been numbered exist. 
.............................. 1110 -

31. Therefore be not afraid, ye are of more value 
Ull •••••••••••••••·•• •••••.••• 

!~~- ~~-~!.. ~-~~~~· 
32. And whosoever shall aSBent to me, ~fore the 

men that kiU, I will assent, even I, to him, before 

my father that is in the heavens. 

33. But whosoever should have denied me, before 

the men that /rill, I will deny, even I, him, before 

my father that is in the heavens. 

34. Ye should not have thought, that I came to 

have sent peace, on the earth, I came not to have 

sent peace but a sword. 

609,1. Not bft"!J aiJu tAll 10ttl to Alive lrilud. Literally, 111 .a 
flllllltter to effect tlae object, ttOt """" by tJllvri..g it by tntptatiott 1 
whereu &c., Not lwi"!! llbkl to COIIIfftiJIId it. dutrlletioll 1 hence &c., 
321. 

610. TAll """"' of your AetJd. Literally, Yovr'• itt~ 1 
whereu &c., .4.U tAtJt b.Uevl ;,. - 1 h8nce &c., 321. 
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35. For I came to have set at variance a man, 

against his father, and a daughter, against her 

mother, and a daughter-in-law, against her mother

in-law, 

36. thus foes of the man that htu foes his house

hold are, 

37. he that loveth father or mother, more than 
~I ~~ 

me, worthy of me exists not, and be that lovetb son 
•••••••••••••• •••••• 1111 

or daughter, more than me, worthy of me exists not, 
··················· 

38. and be •ho taketh not up his cross, and fol-
1111 

loweth after me, ':":~~?.~ .. ~~- ~~ exists not, 

89. he that findeth his life, shall lose it, and he 

that lost his life; on account of me, shall find it, 

40. he that receivetb you, receiveth me, and he 

that.~~~~~~.~~~ receiveth him that sent me, 

41. he that receivetb a prophet, in name of a 

prophet, a reward of a prophet be shall receive, 

and he that receiveth a righteous man, in name of 

a righteo1!s man, a reward of a righteous man he 

shall receive, 

42. and whosoever should have given drink unto 

one of these little ones a cup of cold water only, in 

name of a disciple. Verily I say unto you, he 

should in no wise have lost his reward, 

CHAPTER XI. 

1. and it came to pass, when the Jesus command

ing his twelve disciples ended, he departed thence 
381 

in respect of that he sho.uld teach and preach in 
···················································· 
their cities. 

2. Now the John having heard in the prison 

the works of the Christ, having sent on account 

of his disciples, 
121,1 

8. he said unto him, thou he that cometh art, 
1113 •••••••• ..................... . 

otherwise we look for another to teach ru, 
································· 

4. then the Jesus having answered, he said unto 

them, having been departed, shew to John, what 

things ye bear and see, 

. 5. ?.~~~~.f.~~~~--~~~~~.~.~-~~~~~~-~-~-~~~.f..~~~ 
walk, lepers are cleansed, and deaf persons hear, 
•••••••• ....... ""1114""" .............................................. . 

~.~~ .. ~.~~~ .. f.~~~~.-~~ .. ~.~~~.~~ .. ~~- .f.~~~ .. ~ 
instructed in the gospel, ................................. 

6. and blessed he exists, whosoever should not 

have been offended in me. 

7. Then the Jesus began to speak unto the mul-
4111 .......................................................... . 

titudes after the departing of these men, concerning ............................................................ 
John, why went ye out in the wilderness to have 

llu 
seen a reed, by wind, being shaken, i e ezpecting to 

see anything, 

8. or why went ye out to have seen a man, in 
IIIII 

agreeable raiment, being clothed. Behold t.~~!..~~~~ 

wear the agreeable garments, in the houses of the 
···························· 
kings, theyj'are, 

9. or why went ye out a prophet to have seen, 

verily I tell you, that more than a prophet he is, 

10. this Being he exists, concerning whom, it 

hath been written. Behold I send my messenger, 

before thy face, which shall prepare thy way, before 

thee. 

11. Verily I say unto you, there hath not been 

raised up among born of women, more a prophet 

than John the Baptist. Notwithstanding the least 

in the kingdom of the heavens, more than it i t a 

prophet he exists. 

12. And from the days of John the Baptist, until 
4118 

now, the kingdom of the heavens is fiercely assailed, 
..................... ,DB ................ •••••••• ................ .. 

and those who fiercely assail take by force it. 
·························································· 

18. For all the prophets and the law, until John, 

prophesied, 

811. W'orllg of flU. Literally, Me ~6011Gllf 1 11Vbmu ~. I whereas &o., 8ofM pt~r.arv qjfticted citli. 6lilldttl!u do rfJeOfHif' tlaftr 
conoeiTe, W orlllf of tile f'rinkgu of tile clwVtia• dilperuatiort 1 •igllt ; henoe ~ .• 322,1. 
homoe &c., 321. 616. ~ .-t ye o~ iato t!Je toildfJf'fNU to AaN Hft IJ reetl. 

612. .AIId lie tltat loHUa .as or daMgllter more tAos ,.., tDOrlll~ To expreu the Received Translation it ia neoeaaary that tht'. word 
of_, uiiU 110t. Theee worda are fonnd in the Margin of the Reed should have been in the Nominatin Oue, u aliiO M~~t~ m the 
Codex only. 8th vel"llll, and PrOJJilet in tho 9th nne. 

613. We look for tJIIOtller. Litenilly, W'e do .a 1 whereas &c., 616. Tiley tli.Gt tHIJr tile agreetJ!Jk. Literall:Y• 7'!"'Y. MW is GU 
W'e IJf"fJ reqwtnd to do .a 1 henoe &c., 321. tnUU is Kirtg'•li.ouu; whoreu &o., 77le;v .,., ord•rwwilf .. p~• of 

614. Build f"fJei1Hf' ngli.l .f'c. Litenilly, AU t.\w qfftiat«J do •o 1 t!wJI ducriptiofl 1 henoe .to., 321. 
D 
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14. and if ye desire to have received lmouJledge, 
IH,I 

this Elias that is about to come is, .............................................. 
15. he that hath ears, bear. 

16. But to what shall I liken this generation, like. 

it exists nnto children, Hitting in the markets, which 

calling unto the fellows saying, 

17. we piped unto you, but ye danced not, we 

mourned, but ye lamented not. 

18. For John came, neither eating nor drinking, 

and they say, a devil he hath, 
4113 

19. the son oftbe man i e him of the lwman race 

that w the •on came, eating and drinking, and they 

say. Behold a gluttonous man, and a winebibber, 
810 

~-. ~~~.~. ~~ .. ~.~~~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~.~~ but the wisdom 
of hw •o doi"!J was declared just by its i e this 

generation' • works. 

20. Then he began to upbraid the cities, in which, 

his most mighty works were done, because they 

repented not, 

21. woe unto thee Chorazin, woe unto thee Beth

saida, for if in Tyre and Sidon, the mighty works 

that were done in you long ago were done, perhaps 

in sackcloth and ashes, they repented. 
1110 

22. But I say unto you, more tolerable it will exist 
007.3 •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~~ .~ .. ~~ .~.i.~~?.·. at a day of judgment than for you. 
23. And thou Capernaum. Not unto heaven, 

thou shouldst have been exalted, unto bell, thou 

sbouldst be brought down, for if in Sodo'm, the 

mighty works that were done in thee were done, 

they remained perhaps until the this day. 
1110 

24. But I say unto you, that more tolerable it 
Clo71"" ••••• ·•••••• ......... . 

~.~:':~~~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ?~.~~.~~~ at a' day of judgment 
than for thee, 

619. .4.frVrtd of pwiJlictlu, 4-o· Litenill7, EzelMNZ, tiNir•; 
whonu &c., 71ue p11r- _.., IIOte:teltul«<ft'Mtl bftwg AilfrWttdl; 
hence &c., 821. 

620. More tolllrallle it lllill.vt 4-o· Literallr, TMy •!tall re
Mille leu ps,.U,_,.,; whereu &o., TAeir en- ore fliOnl u
ouallle; hence &o., 821. 

621. AU tlttttg• 1011r11 d.~ to -· Literally, I aloN pouue 
IMm; w~ &o., I,..,.,... Ute fll1'«'"1 oflll 10 dou God, Gflll Gill 
to 111.\otlt it pletUU Ai111 to itltpGrl t.v.; lumoe &c., 821. 

622. No 01111 dilcerw. Literally impl.isl, fiGt 110 01111 0111• 
~; whereu .to., No 01111 co• dUcowr 111Aeaer God Aiftt.. 
••If or Ute Sort i~Z, lUll; hmoe &o., 821. 

25. about that the time, the Jesus having an

swered, he said, I thank thee, father, Lord of the 

heaven and of the earth, that thou hid these things, 

from wise and prudent per•Ot&8, and revealed them to 

babes, 

26. truly the father, that thus pleasure it was in 

thy sight, 
- 811 27. all things were delivered to me, by my father, 

811 •••.•.••..••••...•..•...•.••.... 

and so no one discerns the son's ezclUI'ive action~, 
•··•··•·••·•••••••••••• 811 

except the father, ~.~~.~!~"!.~?.~ .. ~~~~~. ~~~J~~~~.~ 
e:rclwive actitm.B, except the son, and to whomsoever 

1111,1 •••••••••••••••••••• 

the son should will to have revealed, ........................... 
28. come unto me, all that labor and that have 

been heavy laden, and I will give rest to you, 

29. take my yoke, upon you, and learn of me, for 

meek I exist, and lowly in the heart here referred to, 

and ye shall find rest unto your souls. 
1111,1 

30. For my yoke easy, and my burden light .......... ··············· 
exists, 

CHAPTER XII. 

1. about that the time, the J esns was gone in i e 
811,1 ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

duri"!J the Sabbaths, through the corn fields. And 
819 

~~.~.~~~.~~.~.~~~!and began to pluck 
ears of corn, and to eat. 

2. But the Pharisees having seen, they said unto 
811 

him. Behold thy disciples do, what it is not lawful 
······················· 

to do on a sabbath. 
40' 

3. But ~~~ .. -!.~ .. ~~.:.~~ .. ~~~.~! ye read not, 

~~~~p~~~ .. ~~·'· when he hungered, and they that 
were with him. 

4. How be entered into the house of the God, and 
81& 

they~~~ .. ~~~.~~~.~~ .. ~~ .. ?!~~~! which not being 
lawful was existing for him to have eaten, neither 

622,1. 7b ~~~~ tlu! - •laotlld ll1ill .f"a. Literally, 8N1tJld 
Gil pn.cipol lllill ; whereaa &c. I oonooin, SMnWJ e11 ClfiNt llliU; 
hence &o., 321. 

622,2. My hrcle!l UgAtu. Literally, It u e&MolMieZ,eo; wbare
u &c., It u IIOfltJIGre&tiN/r 10; henoe &o., 822,1. 

622,3. Bee Mark i. 21 and iii. 2. 
623. Bu tlUctplel ~~~~~r~~a A._,ered, 4-o· Literally, AU oJU... 

10 e&eted·; whereaa &o., &mle 111Ao .,.,.. tlUctplel tJDW 111 u M
ICf"ibed; hence &c., 822,1. 

625. Eol tlu! 6reod 4-o· Literally, E.tinw oo-.d it; ....t.e
u &c., PGrloolr: of it; heDoe &c., 821. 
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for them that were with him, except for the priests 

only, 

5. or ye read not in the law, that for Sabbaths, 

the priests, in the temple, the Sabbath profaned, yet 

blameless they exist. 
GIG 

6. Truly I say unto you, that ~~~ .. ~~~ .~.~-~ 
temple there exists here. 

lien 
7. But if ye bad known, what exists, I desire ............ 

mercy, and not sa.cri.fice, not probably ye condemned 

the innocent. 
Cltll,l 

8. For a Lord the son of the man i e him of the 
4113 ....................... ···-···· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

human race that i8 the •on is of the Sabbath, 

9. and having departed thence, he went into their 

synagogue, 

10. and behold a mau a. hand having withered 

tAt:re toa, and they asked him, saying, whether it is 

lawful on the Sabbaths to heal, in order that they 

should have accused him. 
4114 

11. And the Juu. said unto them, what man 
nt,t ...................................... .. 

shall there be among you, who shall have one sheep, 
.................... lltll,t .......... .. 

and if this should have fallen on the Sabbaths, into a 

pit, is it not, he will draw out it, and lay hold. 
1117 

12. And ·a man is better bow much than a sheep, ·········· ................................................ . 
wherefore it is lawful on the Sabbaths good to do. 

18. Then he saith to the man, stretch forth thine 

~~~~ and be was stretching forth, and-~~~!~.~.~~~ 
other it was restored. 

14. Then the Pharisees having gone out, a council 

they held against him, how -~~~!: .. ~~?.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ 
troyed him. ................ 

15. But the Jesus having known, he withdrew 

from thence, and ~~~!:.~?.~.~~~~.~~~!and he healed 
them all, 

16. hut charged them, in order that not known 

~~~-~~~~~- ~~~~ .~~~- -~~~~ 
616. QntiUr IAG11 tiN '-fll.. Literally, OJ !f"Gttlr ~ 1 

whlmu &c., Of !Jf'IJGttlr ~; henoe &c., 821. 
6Z6,1. .lbr • Lord t.W - of tiN - w. Literally, .lbr Lord 

t(/ liN .rtab6GIA 1 whenu &o. I oonoein, For a Lord of tiN &116at1; 
benoe &o., 821. 

8!6,11. nil Ibid AtatNI J.U... Literally, 8ltnld JGU 011 t.W 
.rtab6GI.\; whenu &c., Bltotlld 011 tiN &66Ga H Jtlllfld to NH 
ftl/,l,a; hence &c., 821. 

17. in order that that that was spoken by means 

of Esaias the prophet's declaring should have been 

fulfilled. 

18. Behold my servant whom I chose, my be

loved whom my soul was well pleased with, I will 
.............................................. 1130 

put my spirit, upon him, and -~~.~~~.~~-~~ .. ~J~~: 
ment to the Gentiles, 

19. he shall not strive nor cry, nor any shall hear 

in the streets his voice, 
4gB 

20. he shall not break a reed having been bruised, .................................................................. 
?.~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~ ... ~~~ .. ~?.~~~ until perhaps, he 
should have sent forth unto victory the judgment 

he luu declared, 
11ft 

21. verily~~~~ .. ~~.~.~~-~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
his name. 

22. Then they brought unto him a blind and 

dumb man having been poaeessed with a devil, and 

he healed him, as the dumb to speak and to 

see, 

23. and all the people were under astonishment, 

and ea.id, what is this man the eon of David. 

24. But the Pharisees having heard, they eaid, 

this man doth not cast out the devils, but by the 

Beelzebub, prince of the devils. 

25. And having known their thoughts, he said 

unto them, ~~-~ry' .. ~~~~~~ having been divided 

against itself, is brought to desolation, and ~~~ 

~~~.~~.~~':~.~ having been divided against itself, will 

not be preserved, 

26. and if the Satan casts out the Satan, against 
······························ 

himself, he was divided. Then how will his king

dom be preserved, 

27. and if I, by Beelzebub, cast out the devils, 

your sons, by what, do they cast out, as to this 

charge, they judges shall exist of you. 
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833 
28. But if by a spirit from God, I cast out the 

devils, then the kingdom of the God came unex-

~~~~-~~~!. ~?. !.~~! 
29. verily how is any one able to have entered 

into the house of the strong and his goods to have 

spoilt, except first he should have bound the strong 
834 

man, and then he will spoil his house, 

30. he that is not with me, against me, he exists, 

and he that unites not with me, he disperses oppo

sition to me, 

31. on account of this, I declare unto you, every 
333 831 •••••••• 

sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven to you by the 
•• •·•• •• ••· ··· •·•· ••······ •·•• •••• ·••• •••• · ··· · ••• •• IIIII 
men that are with me. Except the blasphemy ...................... 
~~i.':l.~~-~~~--~-~~~~~'. it shall not be forgiven, 

32. even whosoever should have spoken a word, 
483 

against the son of the man i e again~~t him of the 

human race that is the son, it shall be forgiven to 

him by these men. But whosoever should have 

spoken against the Spirit that is Holy, it should not 

have been forgiven to him by these men, neither of 

this the age, neither of that that is about to come, 

33. either make the tree good, and its fruit good, 

or make the tree corrupt, and its fruit corrupt. For 
1117 

by the fruit, ~~~- ~-~~~- ~~ .. ~~?.~.'. 

633. By 11 qWritf,.om God. Obeerve not, TM Spirit, becaUBe 
the Article is omitted ; not, Of God, becaUBe the Article is omitted, 
it must be, A-om God. 

634. HtJ tOilZ.poillil Aoue. Literally, NecuiMilg All 10ul do 10; 

whereu &o., HtJ rriU do it, 1/aowkl ncA be lil pltJt~~t~re ; hence 
&c., 321. 

636. Elltlf'!J All Gild bltJ811Atlmy 1hcJU b11 fM'gieet~ by tAll mom. 
Literally, It 1AaU be 10 urtdw Gil IM'ctlflllttJIIcu ; wbereae &c., TMy 
1Aall Aat~e pOflltlf' to do 10 uttdw .ftfflng cWt:umltiJ~~eu; hence &o., 
822,1. 

The nuon why the riD againat the Holy Spirit ahall not be for
ginn by theae men, is u~igned, Mark iii. 29, namely, Be~ttltJ All, 
tAll AltMr, il to btl f"ttaiud fM' 1111 tlfltl of jrulgr~~t~rat, whioh I oon
aider miiBila, For God'• j•1dgment, that is, determination, whether be 
11808 meet to forgive or to punish. 

That this is an authorized Sense of fM'gietmtJU, is evident, &om 
other portion~~ of Holy ScriptDJ"e. It is uaed with the aame restric
tion in Lo.ke xvii. 4.. ..4.11d ff All trupa11 aglliltlt tMe •- tilltU i• 
a day, Gild ltllltlll tir1tt11 i11 a day tllr'lt agGilt to tAller, ltJyilt!J, I f"tlpllflt; 
tb •Aaltforgiee Aim. Man is there atated to ~orgive hia fellow 
man, although it by no meana followa, or is implied, that God hu 
CorgiYen the oft'ender. Thus undentanding forgtveness, we are not 
compelled to COITOOt Holy Boripture, and to read u followa, Matt." 
xi. 28, C0r1Jt1 ttltta t1tt1 Gll ycr tlat l<JbotW alld Mil ltJGeyllukrt, IIZCtlfll 
tAoH 111Ao Aaw Alllttld agiJiltlt tAll Holy GAolt, alld I rriU giw y011 
rut. Or John ri. 47, Verily OtJf"ilg I 1ay u..to !f011, All tAat btJliftllltla 
011 r1Jt11 ezccrpt All latA Altlttld agai"'t tAll Holg GAolt, AtJ Aatla ~ 
liftJ. Or 1 Jolm i. 7, TAll blood of Juu CArilt A'- &11, cl8autJtA 
f,.o,. Gll All, ezccrpt tAat agafut tAll Ho~ GAolt ; and to the aame 

34. 0 generation of vipers, how are ye able good 

things to speak, evil existing. For out of the abun-
837 

dance of the heart, the month speaks, ........................... 
35. the good man, out of the good treasure, 

bringetb forth good things, and the evil man, out 

of the evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things. 
I !II 

36. But I say unto you, that every idle word 
8371 .............. . 

which t-~~--~-~~--~~-~~--~~~ .. ~-~~--~ .. ~~~~--~~~~· they 
shall give concerning it an account, at a day of 
1107,3 
judgment. 

37. For by thy words, thou shalt be justified, and 

by thy words, thou shalt be condemned. 
4UII 

38. Then certain of the Scribes answered him, 
························································ 

saying, master we wish from thee a sign to have seen. 

39. But the JeBUB having answered, be said unto 

them, an evil and an adulterous generation, a sign it 

seeks, _b~~ .~ .. ~i~--~~~~--~?.~ .. ~.~~~~- to it, save the 
sign of Jonas the prophet. 

40. For as Jonas was existing in the belly of the 
"' 133 whale three days and three nights. So the son of 

•. ............. 4UI"""'"'""''""'"'' 

the man i e him of the human race that is tlu! son 
833 1131 

will exist in the heart of the earth three days and 
331 ............... . 

three nights, 
.................. 1130 

41. men of Nineveh will l'18e in the judgment, 
·················································· 

eft'ect., p811118ge11 without end. The other recorda of this are, Mark 
iii. 28, and Luke :Iii. 10. 

636. Ezcept tAll bl<llpltlmy agailtlt tAll ~pint. Literally, TAe 
bltup"-!1 tAll lpir-it AM ~; whereu &c. u in the Para· 
phraae ; hence &c., 321. 

637. Tlae WH il boeoll. Literally, I• tJeety crue; whereu &c., 
I11 M'tUratJf'Y ca1e1; hence &c., 822,1. 

637,1. WAicl tltJ """'•Aal.l1p6alt. Litenilly, Eeert if ~ 
of; whereu &o., If tAat 'ltiOf'd il a.dlwred. to ; hence &c., 321. 

638. ~~~ day• Gild t.\rtJe fligltl. " Tle 111111 loquerun~• of the 
Jews wu not to UBe thr Phrue Day alld •igAt simply u a term 
to expresa a period of twenty-four bonn, since they employed another 
term for that object ; their Cllltom in relation to this point wu in 
no respeot diJferent to our own. Their term for the expreuion 
of twent.y-four hours wu the simple word Day, ..4.11d tAll tllltllli"!J 

alld. tAll morrting IDtlf"tl tltJ .ftrlt day ; and the phi"UI' Das and Nigllt 
is neYer UBed u a measure of time, when in the period to which it 
rel.atee, the whole of either of the days of which the number is 
speci.fl.ed, or the whole of either of the nlghta is e1cluded. It is 
indeed troe, that 110 many Day• and 10 many NigAu may be Dlled 
to l'OOOM an equal number of twenty-four houl'll ; but it is indeed 
Ca.IBO to state, that the Jews had no other meaD~~ of expreuing any 
giYen number of aw:h periods of time ; or that it wu ever employed 
by them, simply becaUBe it wu the oraly, or eTen, beca1111e it wu the 
M'tUratJ"!f mode of expreuing auoh periods of time. See Note on 
Mark Yiii. 81. 

639. Mera of Ni1ttJ0tJA will rilt1 i• tltljrulgrtterat. Literally, TltJy 
ft1iU GCtwallg do tDAat il 1taUd; whemu~ &o., Tley rriU b1 ablll to 
do 10 ; hence &o., 822,1. 
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with this generation, and will condemn it, for they 

repented at the preaching of J onBB, and behold a 

greater than J onaa here u, 
G3D 

42. ~--~~~~--~~--~-~~~~--~· ~--~i-~ .. u~ in the 
judgment, with this generation, and will condemn it, 

for she came from the uttermost parts of the earth 

to have heard the wisdom of Solomon, and behold a 

greater than Solomon here u. 
4111 lko 

43. Verily when ~~-~--~~~~-~--~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~ 
gone out of the man that u a.fllicted with devils, it 
............ 133 

walketh through dry places, seeking rest, but it does 
················ 

not find. 

44. Then it saith, into my house, I will return. 

From whence I came out, and having returned, it 

findeth it being unoccupied by ita having been swept 

and garnished. 

45. Then it goeth, and taketh with itself seven 
lkl 

other spirits more wicked than itself, and having 

entered in, it dwells there, so the la.st of that man 

becomes worse than the first. Thus it will exist also 

with this generation that is wicked, 

46. after his speaking to the people. Behold 
lkl 

the mother and his brethren had stood without, 

desiring with him to have spoken. 

47 & 48. And the JeBUB having answered, he said to 
Jl'l,l 

him that told him, who is my mother, and who are 
1111 .......................... . 

my b~tbreu, ................. 
49. and having stretched forth his hand, toward 

his disciples, he said. Behold my mother and my 

brethren. 

60. For whosoever should have done the will of 
4g8 

my father that is in t'M heavens, he, ~!...~~~~~~~ 

and sister, and mother exists, 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1. in that day, the Jesus having gone out of the 

640. W'M!I IM IIIICkllll lpirit •Aovltl ~ go.e 0111. Literally, 
Of it. Dell acconl rn110Htl; whereas &c., SAotJ.a 1uwe 6«11 CtJtUed 
lo r-; hence &o., 322,1. 

641. &Nil otMr lpirib. The word &o"' ill DUarrii"!JN, See 
Bale 821, in order to mark that the number ill uaed u an Indollni.te 
Number-Had tho other word& been Arrii"!JIItl &plarlg it would 

· haYe implied, that the 'Piriu were Actual~'-· Hence &c., 821. 

house where he wtu ltopping, he was sitting by the 

unto him, so BB for him, into a ship having entered, .............. 
to have sat down, but all the people, on the shore, 

be bad placed, 

3. and be spoke unto them many things, in 

parables, saying. Behold he that sows went forth 
181 

~~ -~~~~ .?.~ -~~~~--~-~-~~?~~- -~~· sa 
4. and in the act him to sow, what seeds verily 

1143,1 ....................... . 

fell by the way, even the fowls having come, they 
toOooooooooaoooaoooooooaoo 

devoured up them. 
181 

5. And what other fell upon the stony places. 
181 .............. .. 

Where they were not having much earth, and forth-

with having sprung up on account of the fact not to 

have depth of the earth. 
sn •ua 

6. Even they were scorched after sun having risen, 
.......................... 1143 ............................. .. 

a.~-~-~-~-~~~~~~-~~~!..~~-~~~~ .. ~~-~~~[~~~-~~-~-~ 
have a root. ................. -

7. And what other fell among the thorns, and the .............. 
thorns sprang up and choked them. 

SBt 

8. But what other fell into the ground that is 

good, and WBB bringing forth fruit, the indeed hun

dred fold. And the sixty fold. And the thirty 

fold, 

9. he that hath ears to hear, hear, 

10. and the disciples having come, they said 

unto him, why in parables, speakest thon unto 

them. 

11. And the JeBW having answered, he said unto 

them, because ~~ .. ~-~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~-~~ .. ~~ .. ~!f ... ~~~~~-i~ 
unto you who receive it to have understood the .............. 
mysteries of the kingdom of the heavens. But 

~~ .. ~~~~. n~~ .. _b~~-~ .. ~~-~~ ... t.~ .. -~~~~-~ who do not re-
ceive it. 

642. TM motAer 1111tl AU bnrtArn 11111 nood ttMAotlt. Literally 
impliee, TM owtnde of tit. pkM!tl M 0«11pi«l; wharou &c., Tlat 
tMig .toad at II tlUIIJIIM frort~ Aim, OtltnM1 Mt tM pl~M!e, btit tft. 
pt1011Z. Ar tDII8 ~TMIIg; henoe &o., 322,1. 

643. .J..IItltllll8 tllitAered "tiiGY .f-a. Literall;r, BIICII ... it 11111110 
root ; whmeu &c., BeelltiH it .\all 110t 11 llfi.IJicWM root; hence &c., 
321. 
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12. For whosoever hath rtcei.,ed my teaching, 

it shall be given to him to understand, and he 

shall be increased in lmofiJledge. But whosoever 

hath not rtceifJed it, even what he hath Mard, 

it shall be carried away from him by hia not un

derstanding it, 

13. on account of this, in parables to them, I 

speak, for seeing IM teacher, they see not hia mis

sion, and hearing hia toorda, they hear not or under

stand their meaning, 
40G 

1 4. thus the prophecy of EsaiBB is fulfilled in 
........................ -446 ............................ .. 

them, that says, ye will hear with the ear, and ........................................ 
should not have understood, and seeing, ye will see, 

and should not have perceived. 

15. For the heart of this people 'W88 waxed gross, 
llu •ue 

and ~~~.r ~~~~ .. ~~~. ~?.~~~ -~~~ ~-~~!.·. -~~~. ~~~-~~~ 
their eyes. Lest at any time they should have seen ...... ......... e.e 
with the eyes, or heard with the ears, or understood 

·················································· 
with the heart, and so have been converted, and I 
····················· 
shall heal them. 

16. But ?.1~~ .. ~~~ .. ~!.~ -~~~ for they see, and 
yonr ears, for they hear. 

17. For verily I say unto you, that many prophets 
&.7 .................... . 

~~-~~~-~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~have seen, what things 
ye see, and saw not, and to have heard, what things 

ye hear, and heard not. 

18. Therefore ye, hear the parable of him that 

sowed, 

19. the wicked one cometh after each hearing the 
~ ................................................................ .. 

~~~. -~~-. ~~~. ~~~-~~ .. ~~- .':".~~- -~~~~~~~':".~~ and 
snatches away that that hBB been sown in his heart, 

111,1 a.s 

~?.~. ~~~~ -~~~~-~~-~~~-~:r .. ~~~ . .-~:~r.~~~~- ~~-

a.s 
20. And that that 'W88 sown in the stony places, 

•••• a.a ................................................... . 

this~~.~~~~-~-~~~.~~~.~~~~ is, and anon with joy, 
receiveth it. 

21. Yet he hath not a root, in himself, but tran-
3ft,l 4115" .... 

sient is. For immediately he is offended after ............ . .......................................................... . 
tribulation or persecution having come on account of 
············································································ 
the word. 
.............. lid 

22. And that that was sown among the thoms, 
3ft,l """"a.i""""' .............................. .. 

this he that heareth the word is, but the care of the 
.................. '11411"""''"""""" ................... .. 

~~ .. ~~.~~~-~~~~ .. ?.~.~~-~~ .. ~~~~--~~--~~-~.~~~~~ 
the word, and unfruitful he becomes . 
............. a.s 

23. And that that was sown in the good ground, 
111,1 ...................... &.5 ................................. .. 

this he that heareth the word is, and having under-
········································ 

stood, who therefore beareth fruit, and the indeed 

hundred fold bringeth forth. Also the sixty fold. 

Also the thirty fold. 
1150 

24. ~~. ?,';1~. ~~~~. ~~~~~~ .~.~~?.1.~. ~. ~~~~~ saying, 
the kingdom of the heavens wBB likened to a man 

sowing good seed, in his own field. 
851 

25. And ~.~.~:':"~~.:r.~~~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~~ 
time the men tMre to sleep, in midst of the wheat, ........................................ 
and departed. 

IIU 

26. But when the blade sprang up, and .?~~~~ 

forth fruit. Then there appeared !Jlso the tares. 

27. So the servants of the householder having 
Ill 

come, they said unto him, sir, is it not, good seed .............. 
thou sowed in the thy field. Then from whence 

hath it tares. 
4IM 

28. Then the Twweholder said unto them, man's 
•114 

enemy this thing did. And ~.~~.~~?.~~ .. ~!.~~ 
him. Then thou wilt, we having departed should 

have gathered up them. 
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40' 

29. But~~-~~~-~~~--~!.~~ nay. Lest gather-

ing the tares, ye should have rooted up with them 

the wheat, 

30. permit to be increased together both, until 

the harvest, and in time of the harvest, I will say to 

the reapers, gather together first the tares, and bind 

them, in bundles, for the end to have burnt them. 

Then the wheat bind in bundk11, and gather together 

into my barn, 
CISO 

31. he put forth another parable unto them, say-
······················· ···Mts············ 

ing, like the kingdom of the heavens is to a grain 
············································· 

of mustard seed, which a man having taken, he 

sowed in his field, 

32. which least indeed exists of all the seeds. 

Bnt when it should have been grown, greatest of 

the herbs it exists, even it becomes a tree for to have 

come the birds of the heaven even to lodge in its 

branches, 
Gso 

33. he spake another parable unto them, like the 
.•..•• ""311,1'' ....•.•••••.•.•.••..•• 

~-~~~-~--~~--~-~~--~~~~~--~~- unto leaven, which a 
woman having taken, she hid in three measures of 

meal, until when, all was leavened, 

84. ~- -~~~--~~~--~~~--~-~~-~- ~~~~- in parables 
to the multitudes, and without a parable, nothing he 

wae speaking to them, 

85. that that had been spoken by means of the 

prophets ·declaring should have been fulfilled, I 

will open in parables my mouth, I will utter things 

having been kept secret from beginning. 

86. Then having sent away the multitudes, he 
410 

went into the house, and ~. ~~~~~ .. ~~-. ~~ 
~.i.~! saying, declare un~ us the parable of the tares 

of the field. 

87. And the JeiiUII having answered, he said, he 

that soweth the good seed the son of the man i e 
81,1 4P3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
/aim of the '"'"""' race that ill tlu! IIOR ia. 
·······························•an,1···················· 

88. And t~~--~-~~~ .. t.~~--~~~~~--~." And the good 

311,1 

seed these the sons of the kingdom are. But the 
········an,t······························ 

tares the eons of the wicked cme are. 
··································aa,1············ 

39. And the enemy that sowed them the devil is. 
······ .......... ······ ... ··············&•·········· ······ 

And the harvest a termination of an age exists. 
•••••••••••••••• •1155 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 

And the reapers angels exist. 
·································· 

4n. Therefore just as the tares are gathered to
CI5CI 

gether and burned in a fire. Thus it will exist at 

the end of the age we live in, ..,, 
41. the son of the man i e him of the human race 

that ill the 1100 will send forth his angels, and they 

shall gather out of his kingdom all things that of

fend, and those that effect the iniquity that then eziltlll, 

42. and will cast them, into the furnace of the 

fire that ill there, the wailing and the gnashing of 

the teeth will exist. 

""" 43. Then the righteous will shine forth, as the ............................................ 
sun, in the kingdom of their father, he that hath 

e&rB, hear, 
311,1 

44. like ~~-.~~~~~ .. ~!. ~~~---~~~~~~--~ unto 
treasure having been hid in the field, which a man 

having found, he hid, and with the joy on account 

of it, he goeth and selleth, whatsoever he hath, 

and bnyeth that field. 
311,1 

46. Again, like the kingdom of the heavens is 
··············aas······ ···-·· ···· ·· ············ 

unto a merchant seeking ~~-~. ~~~! , 
46. and having found ~~~--~~ .. ~~--~~~--~~~~ 

having departed. hath sold, all things whatsoever 

he was having, and bought it. 
Ill, I 

47. Again, like ~~~--~~~~~--~~--~~~--~~~~~~---~~ 
unto a net having been cast into the sea, and of , 
~-~~-~- -~~~ having gathered, 

48. which when it was full, having drawn to the 

shore, and sat down, they gathered the good, into 

vessels. But the bad away cast. 

49. Thus it will exist at the end of the age IDe 

live i•, the angels will come forth, and sever the 

wicked, from midst of the just, 
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50. and cast them, into the furnace of the fire 

that i8 there, the wailing and the gnashing of the 

teeth will exist, 

51. ye understood all these things, they say unto 

him, yea. 
4114 

52. Then the JeiiUII said unto them, by this meana, 
3S3 ..••••.••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••• 

every scribe having been instructed for the kingdom ................. 
of the heavens, like he exists to a man, an house

holder, who brings forth out of his treasures new 

things and old things, 

53. and it came to pass, when the Jesus ended 

these P!U'&bles, he departed thence, 

54. and having come into his country, he was 

teaching them, in their synagogue, as even ~~~~ 

to be astonished and to say, whence in this man, 
........ ················ 
this wisdom and the mighty works, 

&7 
55. not this man's they are, he the son of the 
S21,t ···· •••• ••••·· ••••••·· ··•· .. 

carpenter is, tl1ey are not his mother's, she is called .................. 
Mary, and his brethren, James, and Joses, and 

Simon, and Judas, 

56. and his sisters, is it not, all, with us, they 

exist. Then how in this man, all these things, 

57. and they were offended with him. Then the ·- ..... 
~~~~~-~~ .. ~~~ .. them, a dishonored prophet exists 

not, unless in the country and in the house of 

him, 

58. and he did not there many mighty works, 

because of their unbelief, 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1. about that th6 time, Herod the tetrarch heard 

of the fame of Jesus, 

2. and said unto 
nt,l 

his servants, this J ohu the 
668 ••••••••••••••• 

Baptist is, he was raised from the dead, and on 
••••• •••••• •• •• GSII 

account of this, t~~- -~~~~!. ~~~.~. ~~~~-. F.~.~~r. 
~~~~-by him. 

3. For the Herod then having laid hold on the 

667. TM 1011 oftM t:MpMUr. Literally, TM 011ly 1011; where
u &o., Hirrt no- to lie 11 1011 of tM ~; hmoe &o., 
321. 

658. See Rom. i. 4. 
669. TM llligAty cora .,.,.., ~ fllf'Otl9ltt 11y Airrt. Liter-

John, he bound, and in the prison, put, on account of 

Herodias the wife of Philip his brother. 

4. For the John said unto him, it is not lawful 

for thee to have her, 

5. though wishing him to have put to death, he 

was afraid of the multitude Because that they were 
Gllo ••••••••••••••• 

esteeming as a prophet him . 
•••• •• ••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••••••• •••• 4111 

6. ~~~--~~-~ .?~?:~~~~--~~--~~~---~~~~--~~-~~--~ 
the midst at one of the birthdays being kept of the ........................................................................... 
Herod, and pleased the Herod. 

7. Whereupon with an oath, he promised to her 

to have given, whatsoever she should have asked. 

8. And the daughter having been incited by her 

mother, give me says she. Here in a charger, the 

head of John the Baptist, 

9. and the king having been sorry, on account of 

the oath, and those that sit with him at meat, he 

commanded it to have been given, 

10. and having sent, h6 beheaded John, in the 

prison, 

11. and his head was brought in a charger, and 

given to _the damsel, and sh6 brought it to her 

mother, 

12. and his disciples having come, they took up the 

dead body, and they buried him, and having come, 
4111 

they told to the humanform of Jesus. 

13. And the Jesus having he.,a, he departed 
331 

thence by ship, into a ~~~~ .. J?~~ near to hia house 

see xiii. 54, in a private manner, but the peopl6 

having heard, they followed him on foot, out of 

the cities, 
liS 

14. and having gone forth he saw a great mul-

titude, and was moved with compassion toward them, 

and healed their sick. 
4118 4111 

15. And the disciples came to him after evening 
. ..... ··•············· ...... ······111.1"" .........• ······•·•······· 

having come, saying, a desert the place is, and the 
··················· ································ 
ally, H'~~~J 111 tAN- origi'MJtor; wlunu &c., Hirrt 111 tlurir ez«:wtor ; 
hence &c., 821. 

660. Tiley .,_ IIIUemiag 111 a~ propln Mt.o. Literally, TAlly 
utHrMd Aint eoAo _, 11 proplln; wlunu &o., TAlly .,_ ~ 
Ailll to 6e 11 propln; lumoe &o., 8lll. 
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hour now passed, send away the multitude, in order 

that having gone into the villages, they should have 

bought themselves victuals. 
4~ HI 

16. But the Jesus said unto them, they have not ···················· ................... . 
need to have departed, give to them, ye, to have 

eaten. 
4114 

17. And the diBciplea say unto him, we have not 
• "333 ••••••••••••••••••• "liSI 

here but five loaves and two fishes. 
............... 114 ••••••••••••••• 

18. Then the JeBUB said, bring to me hither ........................ 
them, 

19. and having commanded the multitudes to 

have been set down on the grass, having taken 

the five loaves and the two ·fishes, having looked 

up unto the heaven, he blessed, and having broken, 

he gave to the disciples the loaves. And the dis

ciples to the multitude, 

20. and all eat and were .6lled, and they took 
liSI 

up that that remains over of the fragments twelve 

baskets full. 
311,1 

21. And they that eat men about five thousand 

were, beside women and children, 

22. and straightway he constrained his disciples to 

have entered into a ship and to precede him, unto 

the other side, until when, he should have sent away 

the multitudes, 

23. and having sent away the multitudes, he went 

up into the mountain in that place 1ee "· 13, in 

private, to have prayed. And alone he was existing 
4115 ....................................... . 

there after evening having come. 
······································ ...... . 

24. But the ship, now many stadia, from the land, 

was being kept distant, being tossed with the waves. 

For contrary the wind was existing. 
11M 333 

25. Then he went to them at fourth watch of the 

night, walking on the sea. 

26. And the disciples having beheld him, on the 

eea, walking, they were troubled, saying, verily an 

661. T.V.r leN 110t rtUd. Litenilly, I11 tlu ordirtMy cowru of 
fltllwre tA.!re u 110t 011 occa.ftola for tAem to tUporl; whereu &c., I 
cill iftUrpoH to r-"r it __ ., for t.W1II to tUporl; hence 
&o.,BJl. 

E 

apparition it exists, and from the fear, they cried 

out. 

27. Bnt straightway the Jesus spoke unto them, 

saying, take courage, I exist. Be not afraid. 

28. And the Peter having answered, he said to 

him, Lord if thou exist, command me to have come 

unto thee, on the waters . 
4114 

29. And the JeiiUB said, come, and Peter having 

come down out of the ship, he walked on the waters, 

and went to the Jesus. 

30. But seeing the wind boisterous, he was afraid, 

and having begun to be sinking down, h~ cried, 

saying, Lord save me. 

31. And immediately the Jesus having stretched 

forth the hand, he caught him, and says unto him, 

0 having little faith, on account of what, didst thou 

doubt, 
4111 

32. and the wind ceased after their having come 
.... ·························································· ... 

into the ship. 
···················· 

33. Then they that were in the ship worshipped 

him, saying, truly of God, a son thou existest, 

34. and having passed over, they came into the · 

land of Gennesaret, 
4~ 

35. and t~~ .. ~~~ .. ?.~.~~.~~ .. ?.~~-~ ... ~~~~~ .. ~.~~~.~.~~ 
of him, they sent out into all that country round 

about, and brought unto him all that illness had, 

36. and were beseeching him, in order that on1y 

they should have touched the hem of his garment, 

and as many as touched, they were made perfectly 

whole. 

CHAPTER XV. 
400 4111 

1. Then Scribes and Pharisees come to the human 
····························································· 

form of Jesus, from Jerusalem, saying, 
..................................... 110·· 

2. why do thy disciples transgress the tradition ·················· ................... . 
of the presbyters. For they wash not the hands. 

H4 

When ~~~!.. ~.~~~~. ~~.~~~~: 

861!. TM11 Ae 1P811t to tlNm ~· Literally, 4t tAll 8INI1l fif1111 
#pi!Cijled 1 whmlllll &o., T1uat it ecu abotlt tltGt tw; hmoe 
ac.,821. 

SM. W7aeR tAey 1ltotlld eat. Litenilly, 7'Aey maiwl o ...Z. 1101 to 
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8. But the Je8WI having answered, he said unto 

them, why even ye do transgress the commandment 

of the God, by means of your tradition. 
II& 

4. For the God said, honour the father and the 
···················· 

mother, and he that curseth father or mother, let 
IIGG 

him complete a death. 

5. But ye say, whosoever should have said to the 

father or the mother, a gift whatsoever, by me, thou 

shouldst ha"Ve been profited, he shall not honour his 

father, 

6. thus ye rendered void the declaration of the 

Uod, bJ means of your tradition, 
. 4118 

7. hypocrites. Well.~~~~~-~~.~~~~~.~~~~.i~~ 
~.~~~ saying, 

OG7 
8. this people honoreth with the lips me. But 

0 •••••••••••• 0. ~ ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 

their hearts far off are diatant from me. 

9. But in vain they worship me, teaching for 

doctrines, commandments of men, 

10. then having called the multitude, he said unto 

them, hear and understand, 

11. not that that goeth into the mouth, defileth 

the man, but that that cometh out of the mouth, 

this defileth the man. 

12. Then the disciples having come, they say unto 

him, thou hast known, that the Pharisees having 

heard the saying, they were offended. 

13. But the JUUII having answered, he said, every 
IMI8 

plant which ~~J~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~?~!. .~~~~~- ~~~~ 
will be rooted up, 

Hll,l 

14. leave alone them, blind instructors they are, and 
4118 .................................. .. 

blind ~-i~~~?.~.~.~~~.~~~-~~ both, into ditch, will fall. 

15. Then the Peter having answered him, he said, 

declare unto us the parable. 
4114 

16. And the Jei/UII said. Yet even ye without 

understanding exist, 

eat a./'1«' ttHUMrtg t!wir Aotldr; whm'llllll &o., 2'.Vy rt{/tiH 110t lo eat 
tiU t~ Aow -~ud tlwir Aotldr; henoe &c., 821. 

866. TAe God •aid. Literally, He pHMnlllllg stf.tlred; whereas 
&o., Re i~ MtnU lo llttw; henoe &c., 821,1. 

686. Complne tJ deatlt. Literally, r. ~d; whereas &c., 
C.a.N 1o uw ita Ut&. -ld; henoe &c., 8lU. Why ie not this 
pa8llllgll TI'IUlalated u Gen. ill. 4., Bwei9 diu. 

17. do ye not understand, that every thing that 

entereth in at the mouth, into the belly, it goeth, 

and into the draught, it is cast. 

18. But those things that proceed out of the 
3811 

mouth, from the heart, cometh forth, and those ..................... 
things defile the man. 

19. For out of the heart, evil thoughts proceed, 

murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false wit

ne88es, blasphemies, 
311,1 

20. these the things that defile the man are. But ................................................. 
it does not defile the man the act to have eaten with 
""'"'333""""'"""" ............................................... . 

unwashed hands, ........................ 
21. then the Jesus having gone out thence, he 

departed into the coast of Tyre and Sidon, 

22. and behold a woman a Canaanite, out of those 

coasts, having come, she cried, saying, have mercy 

on me 0 Lord, son of David my daughter grievously 

is vexed with a devil. 
4U4 

23. But the JeiJUII answered not her a word, then 

his disciples having come, they were beseeching him, 

saying, release her, for she crieth a.ftt.>r us. 

24. But the JeiJUII having answered, he said, I was 

not sent to cast out deviu, except in the sheep that 
Cl70,1 

have lost themselves through the disease of house 

of Israel. 

25. Then the woman having come, she was wor

shipping him, saying, 0 Lord help me. 

26. But the JeBU8 having answered, he said, it 

exists not meet to have taken the children's bread, 

and to have cast to the dogs referred to. 
4~ 

27. Then the woman said, truth Lord, yet the 
·························· .... 

~~~ ... ~~.(e;::~~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ the crumbs that fall from 
their master's table. 

28. Then the Jesus having answered, he said unto 

her, 0 woman great thy faith ia, be unto thee, even ............ 

667. Hoaoretlt 111itlt tlu lifn rM. Literally, Giwtlt - trw 
ltotwr ; whereu &c., ProfUMKl"l9 ftonororilt flWI; henoe &c., 821. 

668. Wlticlt myfatw tMJt u /ut~Vef~ly pla.ud Mt. Literally, 
W7aiD!t 1u per8011allg did Mt pkl..t ; wbmlll.ll &c., WMcA lttl ctJUflll 
110t to 6e plartted ; henoe &c., 821. 

670,1. Lut tlwmuloe•, that ie, The knowledge or their being in 
this world God'• people. 
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as thou wilt, and her daughter was made whole from 

that hour, 

29. then the Jesus having departed thence, he 

came nigh to the sea of the Galilee, and having gone 

up into the mountain in that place, he was sitting 

down there, 
,ga 

30. and ~~~~. -~~!~~~?~. ~~~--~~~ -~~~! having 
of themselves i e their oum accord brought peraonJI 

lame, maimed, blind, dumb, and many others, and 

cast down them, at his feet, 

31. and he healed them insomuch as the multi

tudes seeing it to have wondered at deaf peraou 

hearing, maimed whole, and lame walking, and blind 

seeing, and they glorified the God of Israel. 

32. Then the Jesus having called his disciples, he 

said, I am moved with comp888ion for the multitude, 

because three days they continue with me, and have 

not, any thing they should have eaten, and so I 

desire not to have sent away them fasting. Lest 
·································································· 
they shoulcl have fainted by the way, 

,ga 

33. then ~~~-.~~~~P.~~-~!.~~-~~~! whence to us, 
in a wilderness, so much bread e.riata as to have fed 

80 great a multitude, 
,ga 883 

34. then the Jesus says unto them, how many 
Ill ••• •••• •• •• •••• •• •• ••· ""4114•••··· •• · • •• •• •• •• •••••• • •· 

~~~-~ .. ~~.~~. ~~· And ~-~~. tf.i:'.~f.~ .~'!-!.~~.seven and a 
few little fishes, 

35. then having commanded the multitude to have 

sat down on the ground, 

36. he took the seven loaves and the fishes, and 

having given thanks, he broke and was giving to the 

disciples. And the disciples to the multitudes, 

87. and all eat and were filled, and that that re
sa3 

mains of the fragments they took up, seven baskets full. 
•·•• ·· ····· ··saa····· ···· ······ 

38. and they that eat, about four thousand men 
ftl,l •..•••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 

were, beside women and children, 

39. and having sent away the multitudes, he em

barked in the ship that brought him, and came into 

the coasts of Magdala, 

6'18. WJo. do tM - dMIGre 4"o. Literally, .Pdliolf pro-

CHAPTER XVI. 

1. then the Pharisees and Sadducees having come, 

tempting, they desired him a sign, from the heaven, 

to have shewn them. 

2. But he that answered said unto them, 

3 & 4. a wicked and an adulterous generation, a 
Gsa •• 

~~.~-~~:~~~-~-~--~--~~~-~~~-~~~ .. ~.~~~~to it, but 
the sign of Jonas the prophet, and having left them, 

he departed, 

5. then the disciples having come to the other 

side, they neglected to have taken bread. 
,ga 

6. And the Jesus said unto them, take heed and 

beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 
4114 

7. Then the duciplea were considering among 
····•••••••• • ••• • • ••• • • • •• ·"tiD" • •• •• • ••• • • • • 

themselves, saying, why t~-~--~~--~~~-~~~~: 
8. But the Jeans having knowledge, he said, why 

do ye consider among yourselves, 0 little faith, why 
110 •••••• 

~~~~. !.~. -~·~·t··~-~! 
9. not yet understand ye, neither remember the 

110 

five loaves of the five thousand, and how many ................ 
~~~~~-.Y.~--~~--~R· 

10. neither the seven loaves of the four thouB&Dd, 

and ~~~-~~~!..~~-~~~~I~.~o~ .. ~~· 
11. how do ye not understand, that not concern-

ing bread, I spoke to you. So beware of the leaven 

of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

12. Then they understood, that he called not to 

beware of the leaven of the bread of the Phariaees, 

but of the leaven of the doctrine of the Sadducees 

and Pharisees. 

13. Then the Jesus having come into the coasts of 

Cesarea of the Philippi, he was asking his disciples, 

saying, whom do the men of thu region declare to 
··G73 •• ·•·• •• •· •· •••· • ·•••• ••· · •• •••• •• •• •• • ·•· • ···4QS··· ·· ···· ·· 

exist the son of the man i e that of the hurruzn race 

u the aon. 
••• • • • • • • • • • • • 4114 

14. And ~~-~ .. ~~~?.~~-.~~· the men verily aay 
John the Baptist. And the men aay Elias. And 

others aay Jeremias, or one of the prophets, 

clGi•; whereas &c., M...UU, rwgtlrd; henoe &c., SlU. 
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873 
15. he saith to them. And ye, ~.~~~-.~~~!~~-.~~ 21. from then JesUB began to shew to his dis-

me to exist. 

16. And Simon Peter having answered, he said, 
3lll,t 

thou the Christ art, the son of the God that lives. 

17. And the Jesus having answered, he said unto 
lift, I 

him, blessed ~.i.~~~.~~~~J~"?:~ .. ~~~~.~~! for flesh and 
blood it hath not revealed unto thee, but my father 

that is in the heavens. 
1171 Sft,t 

18. And now I say unto thee, that thou a rock 
11711 ........................ .. .............. .. 

art, and on this the i e that i8 a rock, I will build 
1177 1178 

~!. ~~?:~~.~~ and ~~~~~"?:~~~ .~~ .. ~.~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~.~.~ .~~~~~~ 
against it, 

8711 
19. and I will give to thee the keys of the king-

dom of the heavens, and whatsoever thou shouldst 

have bound on the earth, it shall exist, having been 

bound in the heavens, and whatsoever thou shouldst 

have loosed on the earth, it shall exist, having been 

loosed in the heavens. 

20. Then he strictly charged his disciples, m 
liSa 

order that they should have told no one, that he 
S!l,ll ............................................. . 

the Christ is, 

676. I my •lito tiNe. Let it be pa.rticularly obeerYed that; in 
'fene 19, the ..hraff!!mwral u &plGr, oonaeqwmtly it may be, that 
St. Peter P~~rN'Mil/y, ill excluainly refened to, in ell that ia stated 
in that Tei"'MM ; this may account for the di1l"orence of the power here 
ginn, to that given u recorded John :o. 23; here it 11. Wlat
._ t.W. •ltotdtht laG"~ 611t'flll o• ~Mtft, it •laGU ezin, ltGviff!! 6~n 
~ i• tM MaU~U, a7ttl toftGer- tAou •ftoultUt .ltJw loOfttl o• 
~Grift, it •ftGU ~zUt, ftGving Hn looud i• tM Mawu; wheruu in 
the ooiiiJiliuion giYen to the whole of the Apoetlee, the power ia 
n:preesly limited ; it ia, Of toh.otuoell~~r ye •laoultl AGile f'efllitted tM 
nu, tftey Mil retllitud to tAewa, Gflll of .,.w--y11 •lwultl retGill 
(tM nu) tftey Ullll 6~n (for a titiUI) relai~ted. Bee Note on it. 
Let Catholics therefore explain theee thinga ere they expect their 
claima relating to St. Peter to be eatimated. 

676. T1tov a rock llrl. To juatify the Tran!lation, T1toll llrl 
PIIUr, one instance of such a deecription of Tranalation ought to be 
produoed ; one instance in which all having perfect knowledge, one 
uya, in fact, Tlwu an f!.y•if; where all are not perfectly acquainted, 
then numberleu pu&age~~ may be produoed, u, T1tou art tM - of 
,.., lftlwu art IM ClwWt <f'c. <f'c. 

4..J upo1t tftU tM rock. AI far u man may be permitted to 
inv•tigate euch aubjecte, I muat uy, that t.here ia here preaented an 
appearance of atrong probability, that OW' SavioW' in uttering theee 
worda, foreuw the uae that would in after ~ be made of them ; 
Iince in the n:preuion of thie pa111111ge, reooUI"'MM u had to every means, 
to render the Sense uaually atiributed to it i.mpouible. For bt, it 
ia impouible that thia pa88llg8 can have a dizect relation to St. Peter, 
otherwiee the whole would have been n:preeaed in the Muculine 
Gender. 2nd. The Benae uauelly attributed to it requirea the Pro
noun 7'.\U to be placed after the word Bock, Bee Bule S4r, ita not 
beinj( 10 provea that the Antocedent indiTiduelly ia not referred to ; 
and Dy the diJI'erence of Gender, that the individual material of it ia 
not referred to ; it then only remains, that the reforenoe ill to the 
quality in man of flrmneu ; henoe the Paraphrue. Srd. It IICU'Oilly 
edmita of doubt that bad the Benae uaually attributed to thi6 pu· 

ciples, that it behoveth him, unto Jerusalem, to 

have gone up, and many things to have suffered of 

the Presbyters, and Chief Priests, and Scribes, and 

to have been killed, yet the third day after it to 

have been raised, 
41111 

22. but the Peter having taken him, he says to 
······················· ·················· 

him, rebuking, gently with thee in ttpeaking respect-
st2,1 

ing mfferings, Lord,~~.~~~ .. ~.~~.~.?:~~.~~~:. 
23. But the JellfU having turned, he said to the 

Peter, get behind me Satan, a scandal thon existest 

of me, for thou savourest not the things of the God, 

but the things of the men opposed to God. 
4811 

24. Then the J esUB said unto his disciples, if ................................................... 
~!..~~~.~~~~.~~.~-~.~to have come, deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow me. 

25. For whomsoever shonld desire his life to 

have saved at any c08t, he shall lose it. And who

soever shonld have lost his life, on account of me, 

he shall find it. 

up, been the Benae intended to have been conveyed, it would haTe 
been spreeaed, 4.1td upo• tftH I toill 6uild 1119 Cfturcft. 

677. My cAurc1. Literally, Miu. Bee Acta :u:. 28. Tlttlclurd 
qf tfte ~; whereas .to., TM c1urcft snablU!wtl 011 tM ~ 
1 proclmrrt; hence &o., 821. 

678. EltlrafiCU of Deatft. If the church of Chriet here spoken 
of ia hie churoh in the preaent life, we perceive the reaeon why the 
Article ia not expreaaed before the word EltlrtJ~tCU. 8ee Bule M3 ; 
Iince againat that churoh, ultimately, that ia, at the eud of the 
world, TM erslra_., i 11 W.itotiotu of deatft ahall prevail apinet it ; 
hence the omiaaion of the Article, to shew that the Sanae ia to be 
undentood with Restriction, which ill atill further pointed out by the 
Arrangement oft.he word d~Gtft. Bee Bule 822,1. 

679. TM '"Y•· Bee Notea on vene 18. The Catholio keya are 
but 10rry imitation• of St. Peter'a, and will never paea St. Peter'a 
Lock. "I Gb.alllll youfrOfft !lOW' nru," ill not difficult to aay, but ia 
moat di1Bcult to aubatantiate ; and cannot es..iat with the Doctrine 
now propagated, " T1ttJt tM r11ci,n-t of 4.b•oluti011, if flOe ~ 
paitnt, d.ou ht tlflfl"a'IJGU 1tU gt1iU ;" unleaa, in eYery cue, in 
whioh an impenitent reoeivee abaolution, it ia admitted, that the 
Prieet ia by God' a oommand made to apeak a lie; this ia bluphemy; 
I aay, unle1!16 it ia admitted, for he uya without reatriction, "I Gb
•olw you;" wh~ in the impenitent'• cue he doee not do 10 ; 
and the poor Catholio can only feel, that which every Proteatant 
enjoy•, if truly penitent, he ia forgiven. All then the Catholio key 
can unlock ia, 1 tlluolN !IMI to Uu ezf41tt of tM pOtDIIr tMI -ld 
N gi- itt aue f~JM'd6. w~ tlwu •ftouldn TtGill 60IIIId ou 
1111rlft, it fiUJ§ pttr~ H OO.flll i• ftea"'"'; Gflll .,~ el011 
•ftould.e Mllll loOHd 011 earl&, it ma1 J'II"Mp• H lotned i• ftea-. 
Farther than this no Catholio can go, in cue he recognizee if; and 
reoo~1r it, wbat ia it that he really eft'ectl by Abaolution in the 
particular 11Dder oolllideration I will not attempt to describe ; farther 
than that it ia 10mething that baa no parallel with, or caDDot be 
derived from the power given to St. Peter. ~ tb 
•/t.ouldn AGH bOIIIId 01t 1111rlft, it •luall ni.e, Mlliag 6na lloultd i• 
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4118 11118 
have gained the whole world. Yet have lost his life, 
•••• •• •• •• ""110" ••• •••••• •• •••• •• •• •• •• • •••• •••••••••• ••••••. ••••••• •• 

or what shall a man give a ransom for his life. 
.••.••........••••..•.•....••••.. 4P 

27. For the son of the man i e him of the human 

race that u the aon is about to come in the glory 
eeo 

of his Father, with his ·Father's angels, and then 

he shall reward each, according to their works. 

28. Verily I say unto you, that some of them that 

have here stood exist, which shall not taste of death, 

until probably, they should have seen the son of the 
4P 

man i e him of the human race that ia the aon coming 

in his kingdom, 

CRAPTEB XVII. 

1. and after six days, the J eaus taketh the Peter, 

and James, and John his brother, and bringeth up 

them, into an high mountain, in private, 

2. and he was transfigured before them, and his 
sn 

face as the sun shone. And his clothes they were 

white as the light, 

3. and behold there appeared unto them, Moses 

and Elias talking with him. 

4. Then the Peter having answered, he said unto 
4111 

the human form of Jesus, Lord, good it exists for 

U8 here to exist, if thou wilt, I will make here three 

tabernacles, for thee one, and for Moses one, and 

one f'or Elias, 

5. yet of him speaking. Behold a bright cloud 

it overshadowed them, and behold a voice, out of 
Sft,t 

the cloud, saying, this ~!. .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.1.~~~ .. ~~~ 
with whom, I was pleased, hear thia declaration 

concerning him, 

6. and the disciples that were with Je8U8 having 

heard, they fell on their face, and were afraid sorely, 

7. but the Jeans came, and having touched them, 

he said, arise, and be not afraid. 

lea-, afld tDllatMinw tAo. •Aovldn .Wee loo.ed 011 ellrll, it •llall 
u:Ut, Aa'ltiag be"" loo.ed itt Allae,.; or from the oommiaeion given 
to all the Apo~~tlea, OftD~l!r Ali •Aotlld be remitt«l tAli mu, 
lllq are r-uted to t.vm, atlll of tDAoiNoewr !I" 1Aovld mai• (t'M 
mu) tlwy Aaee beftl (/or IJ tw) retained. 

680. Father. I believe that in Gret-k thia iJ the only right 
A.D~ent of the Pronoun Hu. 

886. 7Ly IIJfD M '""'· Literally, 7b - 110 OriS u intpoWl41; 
but, 7'My IIJtD tluJt tluwe tDIJI M OM ; hence &o., 321. 

686. nat it u -uary for Elia• .f'c. Literally, TMre u a 

&16 
8. And having lifted up their eyes, they saw no 

·················· 
one save him J eaus only, 
•••••• 4VG 491 

9. and the Jesus charged them after their coming .................................................................... 
down, from the mountain up which he had taken 
....................................... 1185 

them, saying, ye should have told to no one the ................................................ 
vision ye have just aeen, until when, the son of the 

4113 1168,1 
man i e him of the human race that ia the aon, from 

the dead, should have been raised, 
4gG 

10. then ~.i~ .. ~~i~~~ ... ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ 
~i.~~ saying. Then why do the Scribes say, that 

8811 ••••. ' 

~~.~. ~~. ~~~.~.~~~ .. ~~.~~~.~.~~~. ~.~~: 
11. And he that answered said, Elias indeed doth 

come, and shall restore all things. 

1 2. But I say unto you, that Elias even now 

came, yet they acknowledged not him, but did unto 

him, whatsoever they listed. Likewise also the son 
1187 "' •••••..• "' 

of the man i e l1im of the human race that ia the son 
············································································· 
is about to suffer of them. 

13. Then the disciples that were with him under

stood that of John the Baptizer i e that haptizea, 

he spoke unto them, 
4gG 4111 

14. then ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~ .. t.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~ 
~.~~~.~~~~.~~~~that were waiting for Jeaua, kneel
ing down to him, 

1187,1 
15. and saying, Lord, have compassion on my son, 

for he is a lunatic, and much endures. For often-
887,t 

times he throweth himself into the i e that which ia 

fire, and oft into the i e that whick ia water, 

16. And I brought him to thy disciples, ,and they 

were not able him to have cured. 

17. Then the Jesus having answered, he said, 0 

generation faithless and having been perverse, until 

when with you, shall I exist, until when, shall I 

suffer you, bring to me him hither, 

fllllvral req•w.-.t ; whereu &o., It u 10, for accorda•ce tDiJA t'M 
Di'ltiu pr«lictio'lt; hence &c., 321. 

687. Lik8fi1Ue allo t'M &,. of tiN Mae. Literally, B1lall w.ffer 
bJ eMir doing to Aim tDAat.oeHr tlwy luted, eN'II dutrO!Ji"ff t'M 
ncoZUce;a. of Aitll fro• t'M ellrlla; hence &o., 322,1 to mark re
atriction. 

687,1. My lOS. Literally, My Olllg lOS; whoreu &o., O'M 
IAat u mg lOS; hence &c., 821. 

687,2. He ~,\ AWiuelJ. See Bhadwell'a New Teatament 
in loco. 
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408 
18. and the Jesus rebuked it, and the devil de-

parted from him, and the serf was cured from that ...................... 
hour. 

19. Then the disciples having come to the human 
491 

form of Jesus, in private, they said, why were we 

not uble to have cast out it. 
494 

20. And the JeBUS says unto them, because of 
····································· .. 

your smallness of belief. For verily I say unto you, 

if ye should have faith as ~~mall as a grain of mustard 

seed, ye shall say unto this mountain of difficulty 
1188 

that has stopped you, remove to yonder place hence, 

and it shall remove, and nothing shall be impossible 

unto you. 
408 495 

21 & 22. Then the Jesus said unto them after 

their being turned back into the Galilee referred to, 
............................................................... 493""""" 

the son of the man i e him of the human race that 

is the son is about to be betrayed into the hancis of 

men, 
1188,1 

23. and they will kill him, and he will be raised 

~~ ... ~~-~ .. ~~~~ .. ~-~L~.f.~~~ and they were sorry ex
ceedingly. 

24. And they that receive the tribute then de-
....................... '""'485""'"'" ..................... .. 

manckd came to the Peter after their having come 
................................................................ ,10 ......... 

~~~~.?~~~~~~-and said, ~~~~-~?~J~~ .. ~~~~.?.~!. 
the tributes that are commanded, 

25. he saith, yes, but having entered into the 
408 1188,1 

house, ~~~ .. ~.~~~~ .. -~~~~~-~-~?. .. ~~':ll, saying, ~~-~~ .. -~~ 
present to thee Simon, the kings of the earth, from 
.......... ··········· 
whom, custom or tribute take, from their sons, or 

from the strangers i e those that are strangers to 

them. 
408 

26. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~-~~.~ .. ~~ ... ~-~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ -~~~~ 
688. TAU -taM. of di.flictdtg tiiGe AM ~d g0t1. A. we 

learn &om St. Muk ix. 28, that thia waa spoken by OW" Bleaaed 
Lord aftor he had entered into a Houae, I am of opinion, that had 
an Aotual mountain been refen-ed to, the Pronoun TAU would not 
have boon employed ; it muat in that cue have boon Tlaat fiiOtltltGi11; 
hence my PIU'Bphraae. 

688,1. Arad .W fl1ill be rai#d wp tiN tiJird dog. LiUnlly, After my 
IIOWI ¥~; whel'IBII &c., After I MH bUll lrilkd; hence &c., 
322,1. 

688,2. WTuat i.J fiN-' to tiNe. Literally, To t!ty Pl!f'•OII; 
whel'IBII .to., To tAy mirad; hence &c., 321. 

889. .hd tGI:e Gjt.la tiiM ctuM •pflrn. Literally, Tlaat of it. 
- tJftiOr'fl _,. lltJ; whel'IBII &o., !l7aGt 111111 forced to conw wp ; 
henoe &o., 321. 

495 

said, from the strangers i e those that are strangers, 
.......................... SH,t""'"'"'"'""·"""""""""' ....... 

then indeed free the sons i e those that are B0118 are. 

27. Notwithstanding in order that we should not 

have offended them, having gone to a sea, caat a 
~ 

hook, and take a fish that came up first, and having 
····················· ................... . 

opened its mouth, thou shalt find a piece of money, 
ego 

having taken that, give to them, for me and thee. 
·························· 

CBA..PTEB XVIII. 

I. Now about that the hour, the disciples came 
491 

to the human Jonn of Jesus, saying. Verily who 

greatest exists in the kingdom of the heavens, 

2. then having called a little child, he set him, 

in midst of them, 

3. and said. Verily I say unto you, except ye 

should have been turned/rom such vain desires, and 

have become as the little children of the kingdom, 

ye should not have entered into the kingdom of 

the heavens. 

4. Therefore whosoever shall humble himself as 
Sft,t 

this little child, this man_~~~ .. ~~~-~-~~~~~~~-~~ 
of the heavens is, ........................ 

5. and whosoever should have received one such 
333 llgl ........... .. 

like little child, in my name, receiveth me . .................. .. . ................ . 
6. But whosoever should have caused to offend 

one of these little ones that believe in me, it is an 

advantageous thing for him, in order to have pre-
eu•.• 

t1ented his so doing that a millstone should have been 

hanged about his neck, and he should have been 

drowned in the depth of the sea, 

1. woe unto the world, thro~h the things that 

cause offences. For a necessity exists the things 
llgt -- .............. .. 

that cause offences to have come. Nevertheless woe .................................................. 
690. HGflillfl tGm tiiM. Literally, TMt fola; whel'IBII &o., 

Tlaat tlf6M!I ; hence &c., 821. 
691. J/4MvetA me. Litenilly, Aluol.Ulg doetla cMI i.J nat«~ 1 

wherea.11 &c., He i• effect tloetA •a; hence &c., 321. 
691,1. I11 order tiiM cf'c. Had the Sense here been, Tlaat it _. 

Gil ad"'"'eage to GII!IO"" tiiM lkul caued G ClwVtia11 to olfnd, tMI 
1uJ •llould ltne Ail UmporGllife, there appear~~ to me no doubt that 
the Conjun<.-t.ion U8f'.d mUAt have been OTl and not &MI. The Con
junction that is UB8d, together with the Context, leada me to believe, 
that the Senae that is n:preeaed in the Orignal is that whioh appEBlll 
in the PIU'Bphraae. 

692. T.V tAirtg• I!Jat CIJ¥H off-. Literally, Tlaat GCttvt~Z, 
do c!Jat i.J ntJIJ; whel'IBII &o. Plllrivt~, Tlaat M'tl 1M -CIIII of 
c-"'1; henoe &o., 822,1. 
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80S 
~to that man, by means of whom, t~~.~?.i.~.l? .. ~~~~ 
causes offence doth come. 
..................................... II8S 

8. Wherefore if .~~Y: .. ~.~~--~~ .. ~~!...~~~~ .. ~~~~~~-.~~ 
stumble thee, cut off it, and cast from thee, better 

it exists for thee to have entered into the life maimed 
.. ............... ...... S3ll 333 

or halt, than two hands or two feet having to have 
··············· .......... . 

been cast into the fire that is eternal, 
II8S 

9. or if~~?.~ .. ~!.~ .. ~.~~ .. ~? .. ~.~~~.~~~ thee, pluck 
out it, and cast from thee, better it exists for thee 

one eyed, into the life tlaat ia eternal, to have entered, 
333 

than two eyes having to have been cast into the hell ............. 
of i e into the destroction hy the fire that effects tl1ia 

md, 

10. take heed. Ye should not have despised one of 
~ 

these little ones. For I tell you, that their messengers 

to the heaven, at any time, see the face of my father 

that is in heavens, 
088,1 

11 & 12. what think ye, if there should have been 
.......... ''"333" .• 

wit'b any man an hundred sheep, and one of them ................... ········ 
should have been lost, is it not, he shall leave the 

ninety and nine shet'p, in the mountains, and having 

gone, he seeketb that that is gone astray, 

13. and if be should have happened to have found 

it. Verily I say unto you, that he rejoices over it 

more, than over the ninety and nine that had not 

been lost. 

14. Likewise I tell you, a desire exists not before 

my Father that is in heavens, so that in gratifying 

it one of these little ones might have perished. 

15. Therefore if thy brother should have tres

passed, go, convince him, between thee and him 

693. B1 fNIHII of toloflt. Obeerve it does not aay, By toAom. 
:Man can neither make the allurement, Ol' when permitted to make 
it, can he compel hil brother to oll'end, by subjecting him to ita in· 
tiWliK'e. 

694. TMtr -··~t!r• to tlttJ Mllt>et~. Had the 8enee here been, 
not tuw tMf!!~ll toAo ortt AOto ill tlttJ MIINIU1 the Artiole must have 
t-Il expn:ueci before the word HtttJ-, suoh being the LiteraJ. 
Sense, ita Omiaaion •hewa that eome other 8enae ia intended to be 
conveyed, which I judge to be that e:~:preued in the PIU"'Iphrue. 

696. Htt •Aotd4 AIIN .VIIf'tl tlttJtt. LiteraJ.ly, TlttJ -Ad of tl•y 
~; whereas &c., ..tutlfiUtl to tolttJt teo. •tu.Utl by tlttJtt; henoe 
&.c., 321. 

69'1. Ifilldtttttl lttJ •Aowltl MDtl ugkcttttl tlttJ Mtlrc.\. Literally, 
IAo.ltl Mgkct tiN c.\twc,\ : whereu &.c., Sltotlltl -.eglect tiN ~ 
ofiM cr.\twv,\; henoe &o., 321. 

age 
alone, if he should have heard thee, thou hast escaped 

thy brother from sin. 

16. But if he should not have heard, take then 

one or two, with thee, in order that in tl1e mouth of 

two witnesses or three, every word should have been 

established. 

17. And if he should have neglected them, speak 
IID7 

to the church. And if indeed he should have neg-

lected the church, let him be to thee hound to 

receive treatment only, as the heathen, or the pub

lican. 

18. Verily I say unto you, whatsoever ye i e a 

Chriatian should have bound upon the earth, it shall 

exist having been bound in heaven, and whatsoever 

ye i e a Chriatian should have loosed on the earth, it 

shall exist having been loosed in heaven. 

19. Again i e farther verily I say unto you, that 
698 

if,two should have agreed for you, on the earth, con-
.. ................ 700"""'""' 

cerning an entire rule of action, whataoever they 

should have asked, it shall be made a rule to them, 

of my father that is in heavens. 
age 3ft,l 

20. For where two or three having been united on 
····························································· 

account of the my name are. There I exist in midst 
.............. ························· 
of them i e there my authority to teach ia recognized 

hy them. 

21. Then the Peter having come, he said to him, 

Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me, and I 

fol'give him. Till seven times, 
~ 

22. the Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, 
.......................... ... ...... 833 

until seven times, but until ~~~~~. -~~.~~. ~~~~~~ 
23. on account of this, the kingdom of the heavens 

698. If ttoo •llotlltl ,w.,. agrettd. Literally' Tl&tJt pnciM flllfll• 

Hr; whereaa &c. Indefinite, nero, TMH, Of' more; henoe &c., 
321. 

699. The evident design of thia Tl!l'lle, ia to eetabliah a preceding 
atar.ement, what preoed.ing statement ia eetabliahed by our Bleeecd 
Lord's pei"'Inal preaenoe with hie people, I cannot unfold ; bu\ the 
union of men on account of hie name, doea establiah their belief in 
the exiatenoe of hill authorit1 to declare, what ia fitting for man to 
observe ; and hence doea 118SJgD the reaaou why, and 1!10 doee eatabliah 
the corrootneaa of, the preoeding declarations being delivered, os the 
pei"'Inal declarationa of our BIIII&ell Lord, JT t!rilg I •ag tnsto goa ; 
henoe my PIU"'Iphraae. 

700. .4tt tlfllire ,..Z, of tJCtiott. I have no di.reot authority 
for thia Tranalation. The Authorized, .4ragt.\i"ff, cannot be d~· 
fended. 
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was likened unto a man, a king, who wished to have him unto the tormentors. Until he should have 

taken an account, of his servants. 

24. And a debtor of ten thousand talents was 
egG ............ "485" •••••••••••..•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

brought unto him after his having begun to reckon. 
........................ """"""4118'""'"'" ....................... .. 

25. So the Lord commanded him to have been 
486 .......................................................... .. 

sold after his not having to have paid, also his wife, .. .................................................. . 
and the children, and all things whatsoever he has, 

for him to have been repaid. 

26. But the servant having fallen down, be was 

worshipping him, saying, have patience with me, and 

all things I will pay to thee. 

27. And the lord of the servant having been 

moved with compassion, he loosed him, and the debt 

left alone to him. 

28. But the servant having gone out, he found 

one of his fellow servants, which owed him an hun-
33s .......... .. 

dred pence, and having laid hands on him, he was 

taking by the throat, saying, pay me, whatever th~u 

owest. 

29. Then his fellow servant having fallen down, he 

was beseeching him, saying, have patience with me, 

and I will pay thee. 
484 

30. But~~~ .. ~.~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~?.~.~~.~~ but having 
departed, he cut him, into a prison. Until he 

should have paid that that is owed. 
701 

31. Then his fellow servants having seen that that .......................... 
was done, they were sorry very greatly, and having 

come, they told unto the own lord all things that are 

done. 
488 

32. Then~~~-~~~~-~~~~~.~~.~.~~! he says unto 
him, 0 wicked servant, I left alone to thee all that 

······································ 
debt. Because thou desiredst me, 

33. was it not meet for even thee to have had 

compassion on thy fellow servant, as even I had 
701 

compassion on thee, ............................ 
34. and his lord having been wrath, he delivered 

701. H'uJell&tD 1ena11U. Literally, H'u Ht"llalltl; whereu &o., 
&ntatl wit.\ Aim oftAtJ Lord AtJ -d; hence &c., 321. 

702. ..b- I 1ad compuliofJ 0t1 tAN. Literally, 7'Me itt par
ticwlar; whereu &c. General, 4ll niCA u tb llrl; hmlce &o., 
321. 

703. MyJatMr- aM w ~ fl7iU do •lllo Jllfl. Literally, 

paid all that is owing. 
70S 

35. So also my Father that is heavenly will do 
. ...................... 703,1""""'"""""'""'" 

~~~}'~~·. unless Y:~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.l.~ .. ~~.~~J~~~~~~ his 
brother, from your hearts. 

CHAPTER XIX . 

1 Then it came to pass, when the Jesus finished 

these sayings, he departed from the Galilee, and 

came into the coasts of the Judea, beyond the 

Jordan, 
4118 

2. and great multitudes followed him, and he . .............................................. . 
healed them there, 

488 

3. but ~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~i~~ tempting him, 
and saying, whether it is lawful for a man to have 

333 

put away his wife, for every cause. ............... 
4. Then he that answered said, ye have not un-

derstood, that he that made at the beginning, male 

and female he made them, 

5. and said, on account of this, a man shall leave 

the father and the mother, and shall be united to his 

wife, and the two shall exist as regards flesh one, 

6. wherefore no more they exist two, but one flesh. 

Therefore what the God joined together, man sepa

rates not, 

7. they BllY unto him. Then why commanded 

Moses to have given a writing of divorcement, for to 

have put away her, he saith unto them, 

8. assuredly Moses, for the hardness of your hearts, 

suffered you to have put away your wives. But from 

beginning, it hath not been so. 

9. And I say unto you, whosoever should have 

put away his wife, saving for a cause of fornication, 

he causeth her to have been debauched, and he that 

married any pera011, his wife having been put away 
............... 703.1'"""""""'" ....................................... . 

saving for a cause of fon,ication, committeth adultery, 
............................. cg~~ ............ .. 

10. the~~~.~~~-~~-~.~~~.~~· if thus the case of 

He prl'IORGlly fl1ill do it ; whereu &o., He fl7iU ,_ it to H doM; 
hence .h-., 822,1. 

703,1. U.ZU1 ye eacA 1bkl lwHJorgiHtt. Literally, U,.,_, 
tlflety itttlif1idtull C/widiafl lbld MH dofN it; whereu &o., u.u
et~eA t.\at u 6~.-l 11ovld 1wH dofN it; hence &o., 821. 

708,2. See Matt. v. 82. 
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the man exists with the woman, it 1s not good to 

have married. 
494 704 

11. Then the JeSUII said unto them, not all receive 

the saying, save to whom it hath been given. 

12. For eunuchs exist, who which, from womb of 

mother, were born so, and eunuchs exist, which were 

made eunuchs on account of the men tltey serve, and 

eunuchs exist, which made eunuchs themselves, on 

account of the kingdom of the heavens, he that is 

able to contain, contain. 
408 

13. Then little children were brought unto him, 
..•• •••••••••• ....... 705···· .. ··•· .. ··•••·••·•••••···•·•·•• 

in order that he should have laid the hands on them 
•••...•• ••••••• •••••.• "605"" •••••••••••••••• 

and prayed. But the disciples rebuked them. 
110 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

14. Then said the Jesus, sufl'er the little children, 

and forbid ~~-t-th·~~·t~··h~ve come unto me. For 

the kingdom of the heavens is after the such like, ........................................................................ 
15. and having laid the hands on them, he was 

departed thence, 

16. and behold one having come to him, he said, 

0 master, what good thing shall I do, in order that 

I should have eternal life. 
404 708 

17. Then the Je8'U8 said unto him, why askest thou 
••••.••.••..•••••.•...•.•.••. 822 2 ••••••..•••••••• 

~-~' concerning the good, oue ~~~~-~~-~~-~-~~~~~-~~: 
But if thou wishest into the life to have entered, 

keep the commandments, 

18. he saith unto him, of what sort. Then the 
709 

Jesus said i e enumerated, the injunction thou shalt 
·············· 
do no murder, thou shalt not commit adultery, thou 

shalt not steal, thou shalt not bear false witness, 

19. honour the father and the mother, and thou 

shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, 
4DG 

20. the young man saith unto him, all these 
··················································· 

things I kept, what yet lack I, 
4DG 710 

21. the Jesus says unto him, if perfect thou de-
···························································· 

7M. Not aU remfle. Literally, Bodily pouu.; whereu &c., 
Mrato.Uy accept; heDce &c., 322,1. 

706. Irt ortkr tlwlt .¥ •Aotlld luJt~" laid tM /&alldl. Literally, Do 
IDl6t u .takd; whereas &c., T/&at tMfl •/&oul4 r1cdN /&u blunng; 
beboo &c., 321. 

708. Jblrut tlotl me. Literally, M" j,. porltcttw 1 where&~ &o. 
Oftttral, Arty ou; hence &c., 321. 

709. TAft t.¥ Juu Mid. I think it probable, that t.hia means 

F 

711 

~~~~~~-to exist, go, sell t.~~~-~~~~ .. ~.~~~-~--~~~--~~~~~ and 
give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure, in 

heavens, and come, follow me. 

22. But the young man having heard this saying, 

he went away, being grieved. For having great 
322,, ••••••••••.••••••••• 

possessions he was. 
••••••••·••• •••···••••••••• 4DG 

23. Then~~~-~~-~~~-~~~~-~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~-~: Verily 
I say unto you, that a rich man hardly will enter 

into the kingdom of the hea..-ens. 

24. And again, I say unto you, easier it exists for 

a camel, through an eye of a needle to have gone, 

than a rich man to have entered into the kingdom of 

the God. 

25. Then the disciples having heard, they were 

being amazed exceedingly, saying, who then is able 

to have been saved . 

26. But the Jesus having beheld, he said unto 

them, with men, this impossible exists. But with 

God, all things possible are. 

27. Then the Peter having answered, he said unto 

him. Behold we forsook all things, and followed 

thee, what therefore shall exist for us. 
4!141 

28. 'rhen the Jesus said unto them. Verily I say 

unto you, that ye that followed me, in the regenera

tion. When the son of the man i e him of the 
403 

human race that is the son should have set on throne 
333 

of his glory, ye shall sit, even ye, on~~~~~~-~~-~?~~~~ 
judging the twelve tribes of the Israel, 

29. and everyone whosoever forsook house, or 

brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or chil

dren, or lands, on account of the my name, he shall 
713 718 

receive manifold in value, and inherit eternal life. 
.•••.• •••• •••••..•••.••.••••••••••• • ................... 3111,1"" 

30. But many ~~~.~~.~~.~~~~~~~--~~~ .. ~~-1.~.~~ 
in date of 1ervice, and la.st first. 

Literally, 7'71ert t.¥ Jena origirtakd; whcnl&S &c., T/&n tM J"IIUN 
recapitulaud; hl'Tlcc &c., 322,1. 

710. Perfect tlwts duire1t to .,rill. Literally, Perfed ;,. aU 
tAing11; whereae &c., If t/&ou dellire1t fuUy to "!feet tolwlt t/&ou 1Mut 
ltaud ; henoo &c., 321. 

711. TAat r:rUu fort.¥... Literally, W7aat u .tautl1 whereas 
&c., T.\at ot~er eo/&iel tAo. lt4.t coratrol ; he11ce &c., 321. 

713. He 11Aall rect~itJe manifol4. Litera.J.Iy, POIIHu eo/&ik o" 
"arl/1; whereas &c., &aliu trt Mil-l heure &o., 321. 
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CHAPTER XX. 
Sft,l 

I. For ~-i~~ -~-~~--~-i~~~~~ .. ~.~.~~~·--~~~~~-~ is to a 
man, an householder, which went out with morning 

to have hired labourers, for his vineyard. 

2. And having agreed with the labourers, for a 

penny, the day, he sent them, into his vineyard, 
113~ 

3 .. then having gone out about third hour, he saw 

others having stood in the market place idle, 
4U5 

4. and he said unto those, go, even ye, into the 
•. • ..• •• •• . . . . . . .•. . . . .. . ...•. 

31
~,

1 

vineyard, and whatliOever just should be, I will give 
····················· 

to you. 
494 

5. And the men went. Again having gone out 
.......... •· SJS .. ·· 

about sixth and ninth hour, he did likewise. 

6. And about the eleventh hour, }lavipg gone out, 

he found others having stood, and saith unto them, 

why here i~~-~~~~J~.~-~ -~~ .. t.~e-~~~~ 
7. they say unto him, because no one hired us, 

he saith unto them, go, even ye, into the vineyard. 
4111 

8. Then the lord of the vineyard saith unto his 
.................. ················· ······························· 

~~~~~~- -~~- ~~.~~i~g .. ~.~~~-~- ~~~~-· call the labourers, 
and give them the hire, having begun with the last 

even unto the first. 

9. Then they that were of the eleventh hour 

having come, they received each a penny, 

10. but the first having come, they supposed, that 

more they will receive, but they received, each a 

penny, even they. 

11. And having received, they murmured against 

the good man of the house, 
717 sss 

12. saying, these the last wrought one hour, and 
718 00 ••••••• 0. 00 •••••• 0 •••••• 

thou made equal unto us them that bore the burden ............................................ 
of the day, and the heat. 

485 
13. But he that answered said unto one of them, 

friend I do no wrong to thee, is it not after a penny, 

thou agreed with me, 

1 4. ts.ke the thine, and depart, I desire to this 

last to have given as even to thee, 

717. W'roe~g'llt OM laottr. Lite?ally, TM tJZact tirM 'J'«iJletl; 
whereu &c., TAey tl1f"Ofi!IIU only 11 •Aorl period; hence &c., 
321. 

718. MIIM 8qul s11to .,. t.Wtil. Literally, l• all reqwd.; 

15. is it not lawful for me, what I desire to have 
Ill 

done with the mine to do, or does thine eye evil 

nece88arily exist, because I good exist . ...... ........ .... .. . 
16. So i e to this eztent the last in date of aert!ke 

first shall exist in what is attained, and the first 

last. 'fl... 

17. Then~~~~.~~~~.~~.~~-~-~~~?. to Jerusalem, 
he took the twelve disciples, in private, and in the 

way, he said unto them. 

18. Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son 
~ 

of the man i e him of the human race that is the 1011 

~~~.~~ -~~~!~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~-~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ 
and they will condemn him, 

19. and will deliver him to the Gentiles, with the 

inJet~t, to have mocked, and scourged, and crucified, 
581 

but he will rise again the third day. 
•• •••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••· •••••• · 4UII 

20. Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came .............................................. ·········· 
to him, with her sons, worshipping and d~iring a 

certain thing of him . 
4114 

21. But the Jel1118 said unto her, what wilt thou. 
4114 •••••.. 0 00 00 0 0 •••••••••• 0 0 •• 00 00 

Then the woman said unto him, command, in ordel' 
·························· ··········· 

that ~~.~ .. ~.Y .. t~? .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~-~ .. ~~~~--~~~· one, on 
right hands, and one, on left hands of thee, in thy 

kingdom. 

22. But the Jesus having answered, he said, ye 

have not known, what thing ye ask, are ye able to 

have drunk of the cop, which I am about to have 

drunk of, they say unto him, we are able, 

23. he saith unto them, the indeed cup of me ye 

shall drink of. But it is not for me to have given 
...... ······71J······ .................... ········ .. 

the to have set on right hands of me, or on left 
··························· .. ············································ 
hands, save to whom it hath been prepared by my 

father, 

24. then the ten having heard, they were moved 

with indignation against the two brethren. 

25. But the Jesus having called them, he said, ye 

have known, that the princes of the Gentiles exercise ····· ......................................... . 
whereu &c., 1• rutrieftJd to tiN p~t of tMir lairt1 ; hence Ito., 
321. 

723. It u Mtfor flM to AatHJ gifHIII. Literally, I a111110t to dU· 
tribtltlf; whereu l!to., I tJtll 110t of "'1"1/ to ul«t; hence &o., 821. 
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~~~~~~~. over them, and ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ ... ~~~~~~~ 
~.~~~~~~upon them, 

26. not thus it shall exist with you, but whosoever 

&hould desire great, among you to have been, your 

minister he shall exist, ................................ 
27. and whosoever a chief should desire to exist 

··············7JS·····················"···· .. ················"" 
among you, your servant he shall exist, 
.................................................... ··?JII 

28. just as the son of the m!Wt i e him of the 
•• ''4113''" .............................................. . 

human race that il the Bon came not to be min-

~~~~ ... ~~~.~~ but to minister, and to have given his 
life a ransom, for many, 

4gG tgl 

29. t~~~ ... ~ .. ~~ .. ~.~.~~~~~-~ .. ~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.i.~.~~~~ 
their departure from J ericbo, 
..... .................... ""IS!!"'"' 

30. and behold two 'blind per80rut sitting by the 

wayside, having heard that Jesus there passed by 

they cried out, saying, 0 Lord have mercy on us, 

Son of David. 
•eO 

81. But the multitude rebuked them, in order ............................................ 
that they should have been silent. But the more 

they cried out, saying, 0 Lord have mercy on us, 

son of David, 

82. then Jesus having stood still, he called them, 

and said, what do ye desire, I shall do for you, 

33. they say unto him, Lord in ordu that our 

eyes should be opened. 

34. Then the Jesus having been moved with com

p&BBion, be touched of them the eyes, and IDl

mediatcly they received sight and followed him. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

l. And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, even 

came to Bethpbage, unto the mount there with the 
710 

olives i e celebrated for it& olive&. Then Jesus sent 

two disciples, 
·················· 

716. TM 1011 of tM -· CIJfM fiOt to lui -~ ••• Liter
ally, T.\at IMI 110t AU ob,iect i• COfJii"!!; whareu .to., neat ftiltii<U 

aot attGin«l 6!1 Aa. comi"!!; hence &c., 82ll,l. 
730. T.V. Juu •Ht ttDO JNciplu. Literally, ~~~~~lot 

a. nalrd ; whercu &e., He Hat, GfllJ 11110 tla.ctplu tkpGrtetl; 
ht'llce &c., 322,1. 

732. Hatil. wetl. Literally, .J.1nol.Uif ~; wherala &o., 
Dll•wu it duirable to Jl.aw til.em ; hence &o., 3lll. 

733. 7'il.~t~ 1M ~at m11ltittlde lpNtJtl &-v. Literally, TU tlftttre 
body •o acted; whereas &c., lJom4 qf eA.,. did, it, ow tll.e red 
o.ff.,..Q 110 objtldiort; hence &c., 322,1. 

2. saying unto them, depart into the village that 

is over against you, and straightway ye will find an 

ass having been tied, and a colt, with her, having 

loosed, bring to me, 

·-3. and if any oue ~~~~.~ .. ?.~~~ .. ~~ .. '!:~t.~.x~? anr,; 
thing, ye shall say, verily the Lord of them ~~~~ 

need. And straightway he will send them. 

4. Now all this happened, in order that that that 

was spoken by means of the prophet's saying, should 

have been fulfilled, 

5. tell the daughter of Zion. Behold thy king 
4118 ........... .. 

cometh unto thee, meek, even having mounted on 

an &BB, yea on a colt, a foal of an &88 • 

6. And the disciples having been departed, and 
•UG 

having done. ~~~.t .. ~.~?~.~~~~.~~.~~~-~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
1. they brought the &BB and the colt, and put 

on them the clothes, and be sat upon them. 
73S 7!14 

8. Then the great multitude spread their own 
...................................... 711"'"'"''' 

garments, in the way. And others were cutting 
......... .... ······················· ..... 
down branches, from the trees, and were strawing 

in the way. 

9. And the multitudes that go before him and ......................................................... 
that follow were crying, saying, Hosanna to the ..................................... 
son of David, having been blessed be that cometh 

in the name of Jehovah u, Hosanna, in the highest, 
491 

10. and all the city was moved after his having ....................................... ~ ......................... . 
come into Jerusalem, saying, who is this . 
............................... IllS ............... . 

ll. But the multitudes said, this the prophet 1 esus 
su,t ............................ . .......... ···· ....... . 

that is of Nazareth of the Galilee is, 

12. then Jesus went into the temple, and cast out 

all that sell or buy in the temple, and overthrew the 
731.1 .................. . 

~~~~.~~-~~~.~~~~.~~~?.~~~.~~ and the seats of them 
that sell the doves, 

734.. 7'Mir Ofllnl ga,.,..,.. Literally, .J.U tMir gamt,.e,; 
whereu &c., Eacil. parl«l ..itA - of AU gormnu; henoo 
&c., 321. 

735. .J.u otll..r• -e Nlli"!! do.. <f'c. Literally, 7'il.tJ ifedin
tl.ou til.at qwead IHNI dijf~ to til.oH tltat ~t dOfllnl; whm'M &c., 
TJI.at tMI acU _. d;ffernl, 111t migM be pMforfUtl &, t.W -
I'M'_,; henoo &c., 322,1. 

· 736,1. .Au owrtil.rt1111 til.tl tabu• ofc. Lit~rally, 2'JI.e wllot. 
of tA.m; whereu &c. I oonoeiYe, He did «> to «1-. GfllJ filM~ 
.t~~eil. a da.twra"!!tlmftt u to preclw tMir CGfTYi"!! o• IJ.ir frrl(fk ; 
hi!Dotl &o., 821. 
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13. and says unto them, it hath been written, my 
738 0000 

house a house of prayer shall be called. But ye 
'"737" ................................................. .. 

make it a den of thievl's, 
............ 4U4 

14. then blind and lame persoTUJ came to him, in 
······················································ 

the temple, and he healed them. 

J 5. But the Chief Priests and the Scribes having 

seen the wonderful things, which he did, and the 
123.1 

serfs that cry in the temple, and say, hosanna to 

the son of David, they were li!Ore displeased, 

16. and said unto him, thou hearest, what these 
496 

say. Then ~~~ .. ~ ~~~- ~~!.~ .. ':1.~~~ .. t-~~~· yea never ye 
read, that out of the mouth of babes and sucklings, 

thou perfected praise, 

17. then having left them, he went out of the 

city, into Bethany, and he was lodged there. 

18. But in the morning returning into the city, 

he hungered, 

·19. and having seen one fig tree, in the way, he 

came to it, but nothing he found on it save leaves 

only, then he says unto it, not henceforth on thee, 

fruit there should have been unto the ever, and the 

fig tree was withered immediately, 

20. and the disciples having seen, they marvelled, 

saying, how soon was the fig tree withered. 

21. Then the Jesus having answered, he said unto 

them. Verily I say unto you, if ye should have 

faith, and should not have been doubtful, not only 

the concerning the fig tree, ye shall do, but also if 
738 

ye should have said to this mountain, be removed, ...................................................... 
and be cast into the sea, it shall be done, 

22. yea, all things whatsoever possible ye asked in 

the prayer ye make for it, believing, ye shall re

ceive, 

23. then the Chief Priests and the Presbyters of 
·································································· 

736. .A Aoue of pray«' •Aall be called. Literally, 81taU be ., 
de~; whereas &c., Slaall be., utHrud; henoe &.c., 322,1. 

737. Make it. Literalll., .AbMJZ.ts~ changed i~ ~o ~~ 6tGU; 
whenu &.c., Y1111 fiHid4l it praetillallg ruetttbZ. ehat u dated; 
henoe &c., 321. 

788. Ye.'Ao.ltl 11_, •llitl to ~--~"· Literall,., .Atltlrua 
Uu ~; whenu &c., &itl .,. relatWJI ~ tile movlttain; 
henoe &o., 321. 

739. GafHI ~Me ~ autlloritJ. Literally, .Ab•oliiU IHid ""' 

4Q5 

the people came to his teaching after his having come 
············································································ 
into the temple, saying, by what authority, these 
........ .... .... ...... ;sg 

things doest thou, and who gave thee this a•~thority. 
0 •••••••• ......................... . 

24. Then the Jesus having answered, he said unto 

them, I will ask you, even I, one question, which if 
496 

ye should have told me, then I will tell you, by what 

authority, these things I do, 

25. the baptism the i e that is of John whence 

was it existing, from heaven, or from men. Then 
494 

the men were reasoning among themselves, saying, 
·································· 
if we should have said from heaven, he will say unto 

us. Then why believed ye not him. 

26. But if we should have said from men, we are 

in fear of the people. For all, as a prophet, hold 

the John, 
491 

27. so having answered the humanform of Jesu@, 

they said, we have not known, he said unto them, 

even he did, then I do not tell you, by what 

authority, these things I do. 
•u6 

28. Now what do you determine, a man was 
333"""" ............................................... .. 

~~~~~-~~~ .. ~~~~~~~!and having come to the first, 
he said, child, go to.day, work in my vineyard. 

29. And he that answered said, I 0 Lord, but yet 

he went not. 

30. Then having come to the second, he said like

Wise. And he that answered said, I will not. 

Afterward having repented, he went, 

31. which, of the two, did the will of the father, 
496 

they say, the last, the Jesus says unto them. Verily 
................................ ...... 743 

I say unto you, that t~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ -~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
~~-~~~~~.!.~~~into the kingdom of the God. 

32. For John came unto you, in a way of right-

eousness, yet ye believed not him. But the publicans 
7U """'' ............... .. 

and the harlots believed him. And ye having seen, 

limited ctmtrol of it; whereu &c., P-ittstl t'- ~ uerr:Ue it IU 

tllou tlo#t; hence &o., 321. 
743. T~ tlte Publicaru IHid tile HarloY go b'!fort~ !JIIII. Thi• 

literally implies, That tile Publicau and Harlou at «HNN tW do 
e1IUr ifttq ~lie Kilogtlom of God; whereas &c., TlltU tMir title ~ 
en~ u !J1'eatM'; hence &c., 322,1. 

7 44.. But tlte Publicaru alld tile Harlou belUHd llifll. Literally, 
.A. a body tMy tlitl N ; whereas &c., PM'- ~hat toM'tJ ..M tlitl N; 

hence &.c., 322,1. 
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were not even concerned afterwards in respect of 
181 •••..•••.•.•••••••• 

that ye should have believed him, 
••••••·· •.........•....... "65~ 000000 

.......... 

3&,. hear another parable, a man an householder 
nl,l ....................... ........ .. ................ .. 

~~~-~. -~~~· .. ~hich planted a vineyard, and ~~-~ .~?~~~ 
~ .. ~~~-~ .. ~?..~~~ and digged in it a wine press, and 
builded a tower, and let out it to husbandmen, and 

went into a far co~try. 

34. And when the time of the fruits drew near, he 

sent his servants, to the husbandmen, to have re

ceived the fruits of it, 

35. but the husbandmen having seized his ser

vants, he whom indeed they beat. And he whom 

they killed. And he whom they stoned. 

36. Again, he sent other servants more than the 

first, and they did unto them likewise. 

37. Then last of all he sent unto them his son, 

saying, they will be ashamed by my son. 

38. But the husbandmen having seen the son, 
3ft,J 

they said among themselves, this the heir is, collie, .................. 
we should kill him, that we should have possessed 

his inheritance, 

39. so having caught him, they cast out of the 

vineyard, and slew. 

40. Therefore when the lord of the vineyard 

should have come, what will he do unto those 

husbandmen, 
74G 

41. they say unto him, miserably he will destroy 
...... ..... ""4g8"" ............ .. 

~~?.~~- -~~~-~~~~~~. ~~~~-~~ and ~-~~-~ .?~.~. ~~~- -~~-~~~~ 
to other husbandmen, which will render him the 

fruits, in their season, 
4911 

42. the Jesus saith unto them, never read ye in 
........................................ 41111 

the scriptures, a stone which they that built rejected, 
. 747 ................... . 

this •tone was placed in head of a comer, by Jehovah, 
4g1 SH,I 

~~-~-~~~--~~--~-~~ and ~~~~--~~ .. ~?.~~~-~-~~ .. i.~ in 
our eyes, 

746. x-ablg lie llfiNl dutrog tll.oH riiWrablll permu. Literally, 
T.V parlimllor per•OJU ~d.; whareaa &c., Per .au of that 
~; hence &c., 321. 

7~7. Pla«tl ill !Naa of G t:onM'. Let thia be noted. That 
the l'nlpoaition I tranalatB I11, is m:preued in the original, a.nd 80 
cannot bo omitted in Tranelation ; and t.hat the Article is no where 
expressed, a.nd 80 the Translation cannot be, Tlk! laead of tiN t:Of"ftH, 

43. on account of this, I say unto you, that 
498 

~~~- -~~~~~~~- -~~-. ~~~-. ?.~. -~-. ~~- .. t.~~~-~-. ~-~~ .l~~~ 
and will be given to a nation bringing forth the 

fruits of it, 

44. and he that fell by this stone, will be broken 

in pieces. And on whosoever it should have fallen, 

it will grind to powder him, 

45. and the Chief Priests and the Pharisees having 

heard his parables, they perceived, that concerning 

them, he speaks, 

46. though desiring him to have laid hold of, they 

were afraid to do so for the people. Because for a 
i48 

prophet, ~~~r ~-~~~ .. ?.~~~. 
CHAPTER XXII. 

I. then the Jesus having answered. Again he 

spoke in parables unto them, saying, 

2. the kingdom of the heavens was likened to a 

man, a king, which made marriage feasts for his 

son, 

3. and sent forth his servants to have called them 

that had been bidden to the marriage feasts, but 

they were not willing to have come. 
333 

4. Again, he sent forth ?~~~~- ~~~~~~~~ saying, tell 
them that have been bidden. Behold my dinner I 

741 

have prepared, ~:r_ ~~~~. ~~-~~~-~~~~-~ .?.~~-~~~ 
killed, and all things ready are, come unto the mar-

riage feasts . 

5. But they that made light departed, who indeed 

to the his own farm. And who to his merchan

dize. 

6. And the remnant having taken his servants, 

they entreated spitefully and slew. 

7. But the king was wrath, and having sent hia 
.............................. 4g8 

armies, he destroyed th08e murderers, ~~ .. ~~~ 

up their city. 
··················· 

748. TMy tool: Aim. Literally, The Pronoun fiey, would here 
have reference to the Chief Prieet11 and Pharisee~, whereu the re
ference u.. To tiN peoplll; hence &c., 821. 

749. Mg ozn Gild tie fGtli"ff• have bee~~ lnu.d.. Literally. AU 
the o:re• 4"c. tAGt Gre rlline; whereu &c., AU llat Me rtqvired by 
til<! for tile fetMt; hence &c., 322,1. 
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8. Then he says to his servants, the indeed wed-
411& ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ding ready exists. But they that have been bidden 
.•......•• "311,1"''''''' 

worthy were not. ........................ 
9. Therefore go into the outlets of the ways, and 

whosoever ye should have found bid to the marriage 

feasts, 

10. so those servants having gone into the ways, 

they gathered together all as many as, they found, 

bad and also good, and the wedding chamber was 

furnished with guests. 

11. But the king having come in to have seen the 

guests, he saw there a man not having put on a 

garment for a wedding, 

12. so be saith unto him, friend, bow camcst thon 

in hither. Not having a garment for a wedding. 
411' 

But the man was speechless . 
..••.......... ·····•·· ····498······ ..... 

13. Then the king snid to the ministers, having 
763 ••••.•••.•...•••..•• 

bound feet and hands of him, cast him, into the 
··············································· 
darkness that is outer in that place. the weeping and 

the gnashing of the teeth will exist i e wiU not cease 

to he there. 
Sl"l,l 

18. But the Jesus having perceived their wicked-
7&& 

ness, he said, why tempt ye me 0 hypocrites, .................... 
19. show to me the money of the tribute. And 

411' 
the men brought unto him a penny, 

20. then he saith unto them, of whom ia this 

image and the superscription, 

21. they say, Cesar's. Then he saith unto them. 

Now render the things of Cesar to Cesar, and the 

things of the God to the God, 

22. and having heard, they marvelled, and having 

left him, they departed, 
498 

23. about that the day,~~~~~-~~~~--~-~~~~ 
declaring not to exist a resurrection, and they ask.ed 

him, 
717 

24. saying, master, M.:?~~-. ~~~! if auy one should 

have died. Not having children, his brother shall 

marry his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother. 
498 

25. Now seven brethren were existing with us, 
·························································· 

and the first having married, died, and not having 

issue, he left his wife to his brother. 

26. Likewise also the second, and the third, unto 

14. For many called are to the feast. But few the seventh . .............. 
chosen af'e to he guesta, aeeing they wiU not 27. And last of all, the woman died. 

come. 28. Therefore in the resurrection, of whom of the 

15. Then the Pharisees having departed, a council seven will the woman exist. For all had her. 

they took, how ~~~!.~~~?:1.~--~~~~ .. ~?.~~~~~~--~~~! in 
word, 

16. so they sent out unto him their disciples, 

with the Herodians, saying, master, we have known, 

that true thou existest, and teacbest the way of the 

God in truth, for it i e truth concemeth not thee, 
···················· 
through any one. For thou regardest not the person 

of men. 
7U 

17. Therefore tell us, what decrees thee, ts it .................. 
lawful to have given tribute unto Cesar, or not. 

752. Htm.g IIOIIINI fed llfltJ ~ of Aiat. Literally, W1lal u 
n.ud; wharaa 4:o., 1ItWiag HCWetl Mfll ftorrt ruillafiCtl; henoe 
a:o., 8Zl. 

766. Ihar.u IM11. Literally, JPlat ~ tb of 0., - ac
eord Ynll•; wlumu &c., W1lal llHr-1111 arl 1M. COfllflliuioud to 
iRw ; hence 4:o., 321. 

'766. Wlg tntpt 111 -· Literally, EJ/'tld toAat u naUtl; where
.. &c., WAg do 911 allntpt to tlo il; henoe 4:o., 821. 

29. Then the 1 esus having answered, he said unto 

them, ye are misled. Not having known the scrip

tures neither the power of the God. 

30. For in the resurrection, neither they marry 

nor are given in marriage, but as angels,. in the 

heaven, they exist. 
Clll 

31. But as touching the resurrection of the dead, 

ye understood not that that was spoken to you, by 

the God's declaring, 
11"1,1 

32. I the God of Abraham am, and the God of 

767. Mo.u Hid. Literally, Adwallg origiflllkd; whers~ 4:o., 
:&corvkd for Otlf" iut1"11Ction ; hence &c., 322,1. 

768. Obeene. 'fhe Article i.e omitted in the injnnctian re
apecting the manner in which wo ai'O to love God, befoi'O tho warda 
Hearl and &n.l, u theee ai'O to be nnderatood in a Metaphorical 
Bonee, bnt it i.e expreued befoi'O the word Mind, u that il to be 
understood Literally . 
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Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the God a God of 3. Therefore all things whatsoever they should 

dead per10718 exists not, but of living, have bid you, do and observe. But after their works. 

33. and the multitude having heard, they ~ ·Do not. For they say, but they do not. 

being astonished at his doctrine. 

84. But the Pharisees having heard, that he put 

to silence the Sadducees, they were assembled on 

account of the same, 

85. then one of them a lawyer asked, tempting him, 

36. master, which commandment greatest is in 

the law. .. 
37. Then the JeiiU8 said unto him, thou shalt love 

...................... 718"''"'''' 7&8 

Jehovah thy God, with all thy heart, and with all 
7&8 

thy soul, and with all thy mind, 
839 Sft,l 

38. this the great and first commandment is. 
························································· 

39. The second like is, thou shalt love thy neigh-

bour as thyself, 

40. on these the two commandments, all the law 
4118 •••••••••••••••• 

~ .. ~~~-~~-also the prophets. 
4gll 4Q& 

41. Then the Jesus asked them after the Pharisees 

having been gathered together, saying, ........................................... 
42. what ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .!.?~· concerning the Christ, 

of whom a son exists he, they say unto him, of the 

David, 

43. be saitb unto them. Then how doth David, 

in spirit, call him lord, saying, 

44. J ehovab said unto my lord, sit ou right bands 

of me, until pt'!rhaps, I should have put thy enemies, 

under thy feet. 

45. Now if David calls him Lord, bow a son of 

his exists he, 

46. and no one was able to have answered him a 

word, neither any one dared after that the day to 

have questioned him any more. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
4gG 

1. Then Jesus spoke to the multitudes and to .............................................. 
his disciples, 

2. saying, in the Moses's seat, the SCJ'i,bes and 

the Pharisees set . 
• 

4. Also they bind heavy burdens, and grievous to 

be borne, and lay on the shoulders of the men that 

are mbject to them. But they desire not to have 
4118 ................................. _. 

moved them with their finger. .............................. ··········· 
5. And all their works they do with the object to 

have been seen by the men that are 81JJJject to them. 

Even they make broad their phylacteries, and en

large the borde1'8 of them • 

6. And love the uppermost room, in the feasts, 

and the chief seats, in the synagogues, 

7. and the greetings, in the markets, and to 

be called of the men thai are 81JlJject to them, 

Rabbi. 

8. But ye should not have been called Rabbi. 
111,1 411G 

For one the master is of you. And all ye brethren 
···································· 

exist, 

9. and father ye should not have called by you i e 

Christiana~ upon the earth. For one the father that 
1111,1 4gG ......................... .. 

is heavenly is of you. 
······················ ······· 

I 0. Or masters ye should not have been called. 
3:11,2 

For a m38ter ~~,X~?. .. ~~~~ .. ?.~~ ... ~~~~~~'!:'. .. ~.~~ .. t~~ 
Christ there iS. 

11 . And the greatest of you a minister shall be 
4gG ............................ .. 

~~.~~~·. 
12. And whosoever shall exalt himself, shall be 

abased, and whosoever shall humble himself, shall be 

exalted. 

13 & 14. woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees 

hypocrites, that ye shut up the kingdom of the 

heavens, against the men that are entering into it. 

For ye do not enter in, and ye do not suffer to have 
76D ................................. . 

entered in those that are entering in, 
···················································· 

15. woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees hypo-

crites, that ye comp888 the sea and the land to ha\'e 
ass 

made.~~~ .. !!~~~~! and when he should have been 

Literally, Ye •tflp IMir .,.,._; wbereu &e., Y• nd.etJW~t~r kl do 
10; henoe &o., 821. 
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made, ye make him a son of hell two-fold more than 

of you, 

16. woe unto you, blind guides, that say, who

soever should have sworn by the temple, nothing he 

exists. But whosoever should have sworn by the 

gold of the temple, he is a debtor, 

1 7. fools and blind. For whether greater exists, 

the gold, or the temple that sanctified the gold, 

18. also whosoever should have sworn by the altar, 

nothing he exists. But whosoever should have sworn 

by the gift that is upon it, he is guilty, 

l 9. fools and blind. For whether greater the gift, 

or the altar that sanctificth the gift. 

20. Therefore he that swore by the altar, sweareth 

by it, and by all things that are upon it, 

21. and he that swore by the temple, sweareth by 

it, and by him that abides in it, 

22. and he that swore by the heaven, sweareth by 

the throne of the God, and by him that sitteth upon 

it, 

23. woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees hypo

crites, that ye pay tythe of the mint, and the anise, 

and the cummin that you may grow, yet ye omitted 

the authoritatives of the law, the judgment, the 

mercy, and the faith it enjoi'TUJ. Verily these it was 

necessary to have done, and those not to omit, 

24. blind guides, straining at the gnat a• regarth 
408 

difficultiu. And swallowing down the camel, 
········································ 

25. woe unto you, ·Scribes and Pharisees hypo

crites, that ye make clean the outside of the cup and 

of the platter. But within it is full of extortion and 

excess, 

26. blind Pharisee, cleanse first the within of the 

cup and of the platter, in order that the outside of 

them clean should have become indeed, 

27. woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees hypo

critics, that ye are like unto sepulchres having been 

760. PGrlahr• ce AtJd Mt ~ett. Literally, W'e Aa~ Mt par
tictpaUd i11 tAll act ; where&~~ &c., We Aaue rwt tJRIIIIted to iU 
jwtit:tl; hence a:c., 821. 

whited, which outwardly indeed beautiful are made 

to appear. But inwardly they are full of bones of 

dead per•ons, and of all uncleanneBS. 

28. So also ye outws.rd.ly indeed righteous are 
4!18 ••.•....••••••••••••• 

made to appear to the men that behold you. But 
•••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••• ""32:1 t·· ...•................. 

inwardly full~~-~~~~~~!. -~~~.~~~9~~!..!.~ .. ~~· 
29. woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees hypo-

crites, that ye build the tombs of the prophets, and 

garnish the sepulchres of the righteous, 

30. and say, if we had been in the days of our 
76o 

fathers, probably .1?~~~~.~~- .. ~~-. ~~ .. ?.~~-. ~~.~~. -~~~ 
t.hem, in the blood of the prophets, 

31. wherefore ye bear witness unto yourselves, 

that sons ye exist of them that killed the prophets, 

even ye, 

32. fill up the measure of your fathers, 

33. serpents, generation of vipers, how should ye 

have escaped from the condemnation of the hell, 

34. on account of this being your state. Behold 

I send unto you prophets, both wise and scribes, of 

them, ye will kill and crucify, and of them, ye will 

scourge in your synagogues, and persecute from city, 

to city, 

35. that there should have come through you 
333 

~~~~- ~'!.~. ?!. !}~~~.~?.~~ bloodshedding on the earth, 
from the blood of Abel that is righteous, to the 

blood of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye slew 

between the temple and the altar. 

36. Verily I say unto you, there will happen all 

these things, through this generation, 

37. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest the pro

phets, and stonest those that have been sent unto 

her. How often I desired to have gathered together 

thy children, which manner a hen gathers her 

chickens, under the wings, but ye would not. 
480 

38. Behold your house is left unto you . 
......................... .. ········••771 

39. For I say unto you, !.~.~~~~.~ .. ~?.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ 

771. Ye •llovU 110t Aaoe •en rM. Literally, Me ~y; 
whenu &c., Me to ~ 1M M.naA; hence &o., 821. 
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me from henceforth, until perhaps ye should have 

said, blessed u be that cometh in name of Jehovah, 

CBAPTBR XXIV. 

I. then the Jesus having gone out from the tem

ple. he was departing, and his disciples having come 

to have shewn him the buildings of the temple. 

2. And be that answered said unto them, see ye 

not all these things. Verily I say unto you, a stone 

l!hould not have been left here on a stone, which will 

not be thrown down. 

3. And the diBOiples in private having come to .................................................................. 
him after his sitting down on the mount of the olives, 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 0 .............................. 0 •••• 0 •••• 

saying. tell us, when the things will exist, and what 
7~ 

the sign of the thine arrival i e the arrival of thy 

predktwn and completion of the age, 

4. then the Jesus having answered, he said unto 
4110 

them, take heed. Not any one should have deceived . ······························ 
you. 

771 
. 5. Yet many will come in my name, saying, I the 
DI,J •••· ........ ··•·· •• ""7711 • •••• 

~-~~-~~?.~~-~ ~1 .. ~~~~~. ~-~~!.· 
6. And ye will be about to hear of wars, and 

rumours of wars, take heed. Be not troublro. For 

it is nece88al"f to have come, for thus the end 

exists. 

7. For nation will rise against nation, and king

dom against kingdom, and famines and earthquakes 

will exist in divers places. 

8. :But all these things a beginning of sorrows 

are. 

9. Then they will deliver up you, to affliction, and 
nt.l 

will kill you, and ~-~~-~~~.~~-~-1--~~~--~~t~~~--~-~-~ 
'!~--~~~~--~~--~~-.!.~.~--~ on account o( my 
name, 

7'71. T.W lAiN orrieal. W this be noted. The Gender 
or t.be Pronoun Tliu, ma.l!ee it impouible for it to ban refermoe 
to Chrill~'a penonal appearanoe, beuoe it mast han niiii'IIIIOe to 
IODiel.hing connected wi~h Chrillt, and h.aooe the ParaphraM. The 
1lltgrH4r (}~ would imply, that the prediction wu abeo
lldely hia, whereu &o., 7'.U pndictiort ao. liNt thliHrttd. 

7'78. Mo., ll1iU -· Literally, MGeJ itt ,..latios f(l t.W 
-'d 1 whereu &c., Mo•y M1 relatiota to t.W o&i«<; hBDoe .to., 322,1. 

7'111. .b4 fl1ill Htroy - GfiOIW. Lit.erally, w-.u lHitra, 
ao.. lAlii lHitrGy; wherma &o., JLG_, Cltri.rltou ll1iU h Htra,er.r 
of Clri.Cilatu; henoe &c., 821. · 

G 

10. and then many will be offended, and will 
771 

betray one another, and hate one another, 
•••••••••••···•••••••• •..•.• 778 

11. also ~~~~--~~.R~~-~~~-~ .. ~~---~' and will 
deceive many, 

12. and the love of the many for me will wax cold 
••················m·················· .. ··················· 

because of the fact the disregard for my having come . ......................................................................... . 
to have been multiplied. .................................. 

13. Nevertheless he that held out unto end for 

my having come, this man will be savedfrom being 

deceived, 
778 

14. and ~~~~. ~~-~ .. ~~~~~-. ~~- .~?.~ .. ~~~-~~~-. ~~~~. -~ 
preached in all the world, for a witness unto all the 

nations that are oppOBed to me, and then the end 

shall have come. 

15. Therefore when ye should have seen the 

abomination of the desolation that was spoken of 

by Daniel the prophet, it having stood in a holy 

place, he that readeth, understand. 

16. Then they that are in the Judea, flee to the 

mountains, 

17. he that is on the housetop. Not come down 

to have taken anything, out of his house, 

18. or be that is in the field. Not return back 

to have taken his garment. 

19. And woe to them that are with child, and to 

them that give suck in those the days. 

20. And pray, in order that your flight should not 
1107,8 

have been with i e 80 long a1 to have a winter, not 

even with i e 80 long a1 to have a sabbath. 

21. For great tribulation will exist at that time, 

such as hath not been from beginning of world, 

until the now, neither ever should have been, 

22. and except those days were shortened, pro-

776. MGeJ JGIM propltiJtl ll1iU tlf'ile. Literally, 8I4U 1HI 
Cf'Hhd; whereu &c., MGeJ tllill "-- JGIM propltlJtl; henoe 
&c., 82Z,l. 

777 . .hd tA. lDN .f'cr. Literally, TU cold- oJ-'.r low 
._ tiiOf'lt i..UU. 6ecftH dilregord .,... rrtttltipli«l; whereaal &o., 
T.\e -uiplWtU:. oJ di.rregord cowed .ore to tJllotrl t.Wtr '- to 
- cold; hence &o., 821. 

778. For tAU tA. gfHJMl .f'cr. Had the ArrG"!J--' been ~
plor, the Pronoun nu would baTe had l"'lfenmce to the declaralion 
that immediately preceded it ; henoe &o., 821. 
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m 
bably all flesh i e every class of mankind were not 

saved. But on account of the elect, those days shall 

be shortened. 
4V8 

23. Then if any one ~~~?.1.~--~~~~-~~~--~~~--~-~~: 
Lo here is the Christ, or there. Ye should not 

believe. 

24. For false Christa and false prophets will arise, 

and great signs and wonders will shew so as to have 

deceived if poBBible even the elect. 

25. Behold I have foretold you. 

26. Therefore if they should have said unto you. 

Behold in the desert, he exists. Ye should not have 

gone forth. Behold in the secret chambers. Ye 

should not have believed. 
780 

27. For 88 the lightning cometh out of the east, 
························································ 

and shineth even unto the west. Thus even the 

coming of the son of the man i e him of the human 
499 

race that is the son shall exist. 

28. Wheresoever the carcase should exist. There 

.. 
82. Now by the fig tree, learn the parable that 

Sll,t 

I am about to deliJJer. When yet its branch tender 
································ 

should have existed, and the leaves it should put 

forth, know, tbat near the summer is. 

33. So likewise ye. When ye should have seen 

all these things, know, that near it exists to the 

doors. 
781 

· 34. Verily I say unto you, that ~~~~- J~.n~.~~.~?. 
should not have passed, until perhaps, all theae . ............................ ······· 
things should have been fulfilled, 

7D 
35. the heaven and the earth will pass away . .................... 7ss··············· ...................... ······ 

But ~r ~-~~~~ .. ~?.~~~ .~~~ .. ~-~~-~ .?.~.~- ~~~~: 
36. But of that day and hour, no one hath known, 

not even the angels of the heavens, neither the son, 

but the father only. 

87. Thus 88 the days of the Noe fDere. So the 

coming of the son of the man i e him of the humaft 
499 • 
race that is the son will exist. 

38. For as they were existing in those days that 

the eagles will be gathered together. were before the flood, eating and drinking, marrying 

29. Now immediately after the tribulation of and giving in marriage, until which day, Noe entered 

those days, the 11un will be darkened, and the 
................................................ ····"4118 

moon will not give its light, and the stars will fall ......................................................... ····· ············ 
~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~- -~~~~~?.~ 
will be ~thaken, 

80. and then the sign of the son of the man 
4111 

i e him of the human race that is the son will 

appear in heaven, and then all the tribes of the 

earth will mourn, and they will see the son of the 
4111 

man i e him of the human race that is the •on coming 

in the clouds of the heaven, with power and great glory, 

81. and he will send his angels, with a great 

sound of a trumpet, and they will gather together 
Ill 

his elect, from the four winds, from extremes of 

heavens, unto their extremes. 

779. Bee Whitby on Act. ii. 17, 11o11d 1 John ii. l!1, No li4 <f"o. 
780. .lbr u t!l. lig1ihaifag «Jffll!tA 011t oftlle Ban. Literally, 0. 

IIU occuiou; whereu &c., 0. t»rltmt 0011cuiotu; hence &:o., 822,1. 
781. T7IU g-atiota •llould fiOt JiaN paued. Literally, Bllowld 

fiOt JiaN b.!'"' auiMlated ; whereu &:o., BAo.ld fiOt AaN ~W 
it. fltOrl.aZ "fe ; hence &o., 321. 

782. TU .VOW. arid tlte etwtlt lrlill p- -!/· Literally, TMy 

into the ark, 

39. and knew not. Until the flood came and 

took away all. So the coming of the son of the 
499 

man i e him of the human race that is the son will 

exist. 
714 

40. Then two shall exist in the field, one is taken, 
7N .................. . 

and one is left, 
............... 784 

41. two grinding at the mill, one is taken, and 
714 .................. . 

one is left. 

42. Therefore watch, for ye have not known what 

day, .your lord doth come. 
··•·.························· 

43. And that want of knotoledge, understand, for 

when the good man of the house has knoWD, in 

what watch the thief comes, he watched probably, 

.,Ul alnol.U'l!J 6e Umlirtat«l ; whereu &c., 'l'Twir pN#fll Nltllioe 
to matJ ll1ill ceue; hence &c., 322,1. 

783. Bvt my tiHJf'd. •"-ld fiOt ~ paued -ay. Literally in 
tbia connmon, SJiowld uoer &" completed; whereu &:c., lllwMtJ 
fiOt pau fllitllout tlieir rompktioft ; hence &:o., 322,1. 

7M. lrntt•I-M, &e Rule 322,1, in order to shew, that the num· 
ben &peci1led ue Irtdeflrtite. 
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and not perhaps permitted to have broken open his 

house, 
sn,t 

44. on account of this also, !~ .. ~~!: .~~~~~· for 
it might exist, ye think not of hour, the son of the 

48S 7111"""'"'""""" 

man i e Aim of the humara race that u the aon ............................................................................. 
doth come. 

45. Hence any one 80 acting the faithful se"ant 
Slt,l 781,1 ............................ .. 

and wise is, who the lord made ruler over his 
· .. ·ats.J · · · · .. .. .. .. · .. • .... · .. • ..... "Sill"' ...... 

household in respect of that he should have given to 
······························································ 

them the meat, in season, 

46. blesaed that 11e"ant is, be whom his lord 

having come shall find thus doing. 

47. Verily I say unto you, that over all that are 

his, he will make ruler him. 

48. But if that evil se"ant should have said in his 

heart, ~r .~~~- delayeth, 

49. and should have begun to beat his fellow 

se"ants. And should eat and drink with them that 

are drunken, 

50. the lord of that servant will come in a day, 

which he looketh not for, and in an hour, which he 

knows not, 

51. and will cut asunder him, and his portion, 

with the hypocrites, be will place. There the weep

ing and the gnashing of the teeth will exist. 

CBA..PTBB XXV. 

1. Then the kingdom of the heavens shall be 
as 

likened unto~~ .. ~! which having taken their 

own lamps, went forth to meet the bridegroom. 
IB,I 

2. And five of them, foolish were, and five 
·············································· 

Wl86. 

3. For the foolish having taken their lamps, they 

took not for tbemsel ves oil. 
4118 

4. But the wise took oil, in the vessels of their ......................... 
own lamps. 

415 

5. Now all slumbered and slept by the bride-
································································ .. 

groom's delaying. 

786. 7'M 10tt of t'M fiWitt 4'c. Literally, Ott aU OCHiimu 'M 
dou 10 ; whereas &c., Ott t'M JltJrlinkJr ocooriorl rff.-nd to itt t'M 
Colllafle doN 10 1 heoae &o., 822,1. 

411 

6. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~ry-~~~~~-~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~t .. ~~-~~~·. Be-
bold the bridegroom, go out for meeting. 

7. Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their ................................ 
own lamps. 

498 

8. And the foolish said unto the wise, give us, of 
.................... 4118 ................... .. 

yonr oil, for ~~-1-~~~-~ .. ~~~-~-~~~·. 
9. But the wise answered, saying. Lest it should 

not have satisfied for ue and you, go rather to them 

that sell, and buy for yourselves. 
4118 

10. But the bridegroom came after their depart-
··········· ································ga····················· 

ing to have bought, and the ready went in with him, 
.......... ................. ········ ······························· 
to the marriage, and the door was shut. 

11. And afterward the other virgins came also, 

saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. 

12. But the Lord having answered he said. 

Verily I say unto you, I have not known you. 

13. Therefore watch, for ye have not known the 

day neither the hour. 

14. For ye are placed as a man travelling into a 

far COUlltry, he called the his own servants, and 

delivered to them the things that are his, 
SS3 

15. and to whom indeed he gave five talents. 
·················· 

And to whom two. And to whom one, to each, ac

cording to the his own ability, and took his journey 

straightway, 
7114 

16. he having ~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~e~~ that de-
parted, traded with them, and gained other five. 

1 7. Likewise also he that received the two, be 

gained other two. 
7114 

18. But he that received the one having departed, ....................... 
he dug up earth, and hid the money of his lord. 

SIS 

19. And after a long time, the lord of those .................. 
se"ants cometh, and taketh an account, with them, 

7114 

20. then having come be that received the five 
SIS ...................... .. 

talents, he brough other five talents saying, lord, 
........ " SIS ........ """"'781""' 

thou deliveredst five talents unto me, behold other .. ., ................................................ .. 
five talents I gained, ............... 

785,1. 7'M LoN ffltUU rskr. Literally, God Or' CTwi# 1 where
u &o., Hu 'ltiiJitM i11 f'ttltUiott to tluJt Hf'f1iM; benae &c., 32L 

789. TAo. u"""•t 4'c. Literally, 7'Aotl ,.,...,~ gtJN -; 
wh, reu &c., I reHiNd jlw tGlftU of tltiu ; b.enoe &c., 321. 
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4118 
21. his lord said unto him. Well done 0 good 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••.•••••• 821,1 

and faithful servant, over a few things, faithful thou 
7110 .•••••••••••••••• 

~~~· over many things, -~--~~--~~~--~~~--~~~~ 
enter into the joy of thy Lord, 

7114 
22. having come also he that had received the 

······71111""·· ····aas·· ···· 
two talents, he said, lord, thou deliveredst two talents 
. .............. sss····························••••oo•• 
unto me, behold other two talents I gained, 
•••. •••••••• 411G •••••••• •••••••• •••••• 

23. his lord said unto him. Well done 0 good 

and faithful servant, over a few things, faithful thou 
7110 

wast existing, over many things, ~ .. ~~ .. ~-~~~ .. ~~~ 

~~~· enter into the joy of thy lord. 
7114 

24. Then having come also be that ~~-. ~~~~~~-~ 
the one talent, he said, lord, I knew thee, that hard 

thou existest, a man reaping. Where thou sowed 

not, and gathering. Where thou strawed not, 

25. and having been afraid, having departed, I hid 

tby talent, in the earth, lo thou hast the thine. 

26. Then his lord having answered, he said unto 

him, 0 wicked servant and slothful, hast thou 

known, that I reap. Where I sowed not, and 

gather. Where I strawed not. 

27. Then it was necessary for thee to have put 

my money to the exchangers, that having come, 

I obtained probably the mine, with usury. 

28. Therefore take from him the talent, and give 

unto him that hast the ten talents. 
781 

29. ~~~--~~~-~ .. ~~~--~~--~~~~--~ .. ~~-~~!...~~~--~~~-~ 
hath, and he shall have abundance. But there shall 

7D1 
be tak.en away from him that hath not even what he 
......................... ···················································· 
hath, 
...... 7DI 

30. and cast the unprofitable servant, into the 

darkness that is outer in that place, the weeping and 

the gnashing of the teeth will exist. 

31. For when the son of the man i e Aim of the 
481 

Auman race that iB the Bon should have come in his 

790. I eill .U. rwlw tTt.. Literally, I eill giN tMtt Gll10l•ttt 
IIWllorilJ - "'"'; whereu &c., I au ntrul tMm to tAJ CIJFW; 
hence &c., 921. 

791. For tTtttrtt •ladll lie givn to f1HrY Olllf tAIIt NtA. Literally, 
.htf tlM"ff ; whereu .t.o., HillA rigAUg -d cAIIt Att AlitA; hence 
.t.o., 921. 

glory, and all the angels, with him. Then he will 

sit on a throne for his glory, 

82. and there will be gathered before him all 
liS 

the nations, and he will separate them, from one 
.................. 781 

another, as ~~~ ... ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ the sheep, from 
the goats, 

33. and he will set the indeed sheep, on right 

hands of him. But the goats, on left bauds. 

34. Then the king will say unto them that are 

on right hands of him, come, those that have been 

blessed of my father, inherit a kingdom that hath 

been prepared for you, from foundation of world. 

85. For I hungered, and ye gave me to have eaten, 

I thirsted, and ye gave drink to me, a stranger I had 

existed, and ye took in me, 

36. naked, and ye clothed me, I was sick, and 

ye visited me, in prison, I had existed, and ye came 

unto me. 
48G 

37. Then the righteous will answer him, saying, 
.......... 110"""""""''""""'"""""""""""'""""""" 

Lord, when saw we thee hungering, and gave food, .................. 
or thirsting, and gave drink. 

110 

88. Or when saw we thee a stranger and took. in, .................. 
or naked, and clothed. 

110 

39. Or when~~-~-~.~~~-~~~~-~~~~! or in prison, 
and came unto thee, 

40. Then the king having answered he will say 

unto them. Verily I say unto you, inasmuch as, ye 

did it to one of these my brethren that are leaat, ye 
7D4 .... 

did it to me. .................. 
41. Then he will say also to them that are on left 

hands, depart from me, having been cursed to the 

fire that is everlasting, that has been prepared for 

the devil and his angela. 

42. For I hungered, and ye gave not me to have 

eaten, and I thirsted, and ye gave not to drink me, 

793. .dtld ell# tlttt ••profUIIllu HrOIJflt. Literally, W1Gt u 
.ttJtttd; whereu &c., eo- - to rMtJr; hence .t.o., 921. 

799. ..b tlttt •AifJJMnl Hfl"'"""" t1ttt •'-"· Literally, I• tAtt
_...,.; wlweu &c., JV'.tA t4tt ,_ ruJt; hmlce .t.o., 821. 

794.. Ye did to -· Literally, ~oZ.Ulf, to - JHI'WIIGll.f; 
whereu &c., z, rffttet, to - IW'"-u, ; hmlce &c., 821 • 
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43. a stranger I had existed, and ye took not in 

me, naked, and ye clothed not me, sick, and in 

prison, and ye visited not me. 

44. Then they will answer, even they, saying, 
tJO 

Lord, when ~~~.:":~.~~~.hungering, or thintiug, or 

a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and we 

ministered not unto thee. 

45. Then he will answer them, saying. Verily 

I say unto you, inasmuch as, ye did not to 
7D4 

one of these that are least, verily ye did it not 

to me~ 
7D4,1 

46. then these will go away into punishment ever-
···· ..... ··············· 

lasting. But the righteous, into life eternal, 

CHAPTER. XXVI. 

1. and it came to p888, when the Jesus finished all 

these sayings, he said unto hie disciples, 
lSI 

2. ye have known, that afte-r ~~~ .~~!.~· the p888-

over it is, then the son of the man i e him of the 
~ "'7116' ........................................ .. 

~u."!.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ ... ~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~-- ~.~~~~ with the 
intention for him to have been crucified. 

3. Then the Chief Priests and the Preabyten of 

the people were assembled together at the palace of 

the high priest that is called Caiaphas, 
7De 

4. and consulted, in order that they should have ........... ··············· .... 
taken the Jesus by fraud and killhim. 
······················ 

5. But they said. Not on the feast, lest an uproar 

there should have been among the people. 
•UG 

6 & 7. Now a woman came unto him having an 
........................ ,05""""" ................. .. 

alabaster box of ointment very precious, after the 
············································································ 
Jesus having come, in Bethany, into a honse of 
........... ················· ············································ 
Simon the leper, and poured on his head after hu ....................... 
lying down. 

'1M,1. fiae ll1ill go tHJa!l· I.J.terally, TAus parli.t:Mkw periOU; 
whereu &c. Gft"al, Mom of tAU clkwtJCtt!r; hence &c., 321. 

795. TAn the .ot1 of t.V ma• u betrayed. Literally in thil con· 
nm:ion, TM Doctor• kwfto tlaat i• ta>O day• CMVt toOtlld lie be
lragttd ; w hereaa &c., TMy .heal 1/uJt aflt!r ta>O dtly• CGfM, t.V 
JH1R0f1W -. at tolaicla 011r Blu•ed Lord '-'e uU. t.V.., .V 111111 to 
6e betrayltfl; hence &c., 322,1. 

796. ..4ttd COftftUttd i• orrkr tluJt tllq •AotUd UN tam t.V 
J,.., Literally, T.V coNUlUJtima 111111 rwcttuary to tMir talti•g Aim; 
whereu &c., Tlaat t.V ollject of tMir co.ftltalio• - Ioiii to em 
a ; hence &c., 821. 

79'1. Trowhu alford ye. Literally, WAy do !/e dflet tlaat Mid; 
whereas &c., WAy do ye atu.pt to '.!feet it ; hBDDe .f.o., 821. 

8. Then the disciples having seen, they had in

dignation, saying, for what, i8 this waste. 

9. For it was fitting this to have been sold for 

much, and to have been given to poor per10t18. 

10. But the Jesus having undentood, he said unto 
m 

them, why ~~~1.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ to the woman. For a 

good work abe wrought upon me. 
7118 

11. For alwaya·ye have the poor, with yourselves. 
"""700""''''"''"'' 

~.~~. ~~~.~~~!.~. !.~ .~~~~. ~~·. 
12. For abe having poured this ointment, on my 

iOO,J 

body,.~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~-~.~-~~.~~.~.~~~~ ?.~?.~J~.~ 
interment me. 

13. And verily I say unto you. Wheresoever this 
m.s ...... 

gospel should have been preached in all the world, 
••·•••·• .................................... 800 .. 

there shall be told also, what abe did, for a memorial 
·················· 

ofher. • 

14. Then one of the twelve that was called Judas 

Iacariot having departed unto the chief prieata, 

15. he said, what will ye to me to have given, 
'D4 

and I will deliver him unto you. And the chief 
............................ •••••• 3:13 .......... . 

~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ with him for ~ .. ?.~~~ of 
silver, 

16. and from that time he was seeking an op-

portunity, in order that ~.e .. ~~~~~--~~~~ ... ~~~~~~ 
him. 

'85 '81 
17. Now the disciples came to the human form .................................................................. 

of J eaua by the fint day of the unleavened breads .................................... ·········· ........................... . 
drawing nigh, saying, where wilt thou, we should 

have prepared for thee to have eaten the Pass-

over. 
'D4 

18. And t.~~ . .'~~~ . . ~~~! go into the city, to the 

any body that ha1 roomafor the fea~t, and say unto 

798. Ye uN t.V poor. Literally, TMy tJre _. at!h~GU1 pre· 
..t; whereu &c., TMy tJre _. rwar; h1111ce &o., 821. 

799. B•t 110t alfiHII• 1• uN me. Literally, 1• a•1 Ma•rwr; 
whoreu Ike., ..tl.ct•allf rMillly prunt ; henee &o., 821. 

799,1. 8lN acted totDartJ. tle Mid cf"a. .Li.t.erally, 8lN n-i"9lf 
attd i•tMtioteall1 did «J; whereu &c., Tlaat Mid .- ejfected 6y 
1111ud •le did; hence &o., 821. 

799,2. ~ t1u Go'JHl •laotlld be IIHtl preaclled. 
Literally, T.vfact ntferrttd to •ltotlld actwJllf 6e IWclcHd; where
aa &o., 8Aotlld be «J COfltt«Ud witla tlaat 111laicl u preacW 111 to be 
fiiiJdll bow. to t.V ,v,..,..; hence &o., 8111. 

800. W1wJt •.V did. Literally, To olltaitl for lNrHlj a-· 
..Wl; whereu &c., II d4ll 6e told, for a -"al qf lter; hanoe 
&o., 821. 
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804 

him, ~~~. ·~-~~~~ .. ~~~~, my time near it exists, with 
thee, I would keep the Passover, with my disciples, 

4gG 

19. then the disciples did, as ~?.~.~~~~.~-~n~~~~ 
them, and they made ready the Passover. 

4115 
20. And he sat down with the twelve after evening 

having come, 
•• .. ••. • •• •••••• •• 411 

21. and said after their eating. Verily I say unto 

you, that one, of you, will betray me, 

22. and being sorrowful exceedingly, each one 
101 egG 

~~ ~.~Y. .~.~~ .. ~~: Far from doing it I exist 
0 Lord. 

23. Then he that answered said, he that dipped 

with me the hand, in the dish, this man will betray me, .................... 
24. the indeed son of the man i e him of the 

413 •••••••••.••••••••• •••••· •••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

human race that is indeed the aon goeth. As it 
··························································· .... 

1104. TM Ma.rtM mitla. Literally, UttM• tluJ Jollotlli"ff tDOrdl; 
whereu &c., I~ u to Ule tljftld qfwlaa4 tlatlfollotftttg wordl 
ecna'Oey; henoe &c., 322,1. 

806. Eoola ou bega• to •ay ..to lairla. Literally, .tf.etflllllg to 
'lltt#r tluJ fiHWrU 6peeifled; whereu &:o., Eit'Mr tDOrdl to tMt effeet 
or gifliag tAN- 4UPt to lluJtdtM- ofnd word.; henoe &c., 321. 

812. Tla4t man tlltu 110t bOf'll. Literally, .At a"!! Urrltl, that is, 
N- 1aatl em-; whers~ &o. I oonOIIive aa in the Paraphrue ; 
hence &D., 321. 

814. 7'.\u CtlrtlfiKntg. n is quite poeaible for a Pronoun plaoed 
aa it here is, to have relation to either one of two distinct A.ntece· 
dmt.s. Thus, Take tAu bread, eat it, 7'.\U bread u; or, Take thu 
bread, eat it, 7'.\U eatirtg u, but I am not aware that it is pooeible, 
with thie context, for it to have any other Anterior Relation. For 
tho Pronoun to have the relation, 7'.\U brea.d u, it is indiapeneable 
that it be expreesed in the Muouli.ne Gender; and if the relation, 
TAU eati"!! u, that it be expreeoed in the Neuter Gender; and thie 
we find it is ; and consequently, it does not admit of doubt, that the 
Relation of the Pronoun 7'.\U, is not to the bread, but to the eating 
of it ; hence my PBraphrue, 7'.\u 0ertJf110rt!l. 

The Recorda in Holy Scripture of our BieAed Lord's laat supper 
are aa follows, Matt. nvi. 26, 30. Mark xiv. 18, 26. Luke :u.ii. 
16, 24., and 1 Cor. xi. 23, 30. 

815. "I''· Iu U149e atld &nn. Every echolar admits, That 
the Primary Sanae of the Greek .Au.iliary Verb is, To be; that is, 
To ezi.t; and every echolar admits, That the Greek Aus.iliary Verb, 
ie used to expreee a dilferent Seme. In, "I IHit -k," Mat. xi. 29 
-and "14m a door," John 1. 7, the Greek AU1il..iary Verb is ad· 
mitted by all, to expreee diJferent Bmasee. But where is to be found 
any Rule to determine, in which of the Senses any Author baa used it! 
.A.a no rule m.ta, it follow•, that every one CODBiden, and coDBidera 
justly, he baa authority to regard it, aa used to exprNs that Stmee, 
which in hie own PriTate opinion, he oo1111iden it ie used to expreu. 

But doee experience I&Dction such a COUJ'I!8; doee inveet.igation 
determine, that there is no diJferenoe in any reopect, in the circum
stancee of the uao of the Au1iliary Verb, in either of the Senl88 P 
doea it determine, that in reopect of either Benee, there is no Distinct 
Peculiarity, by which to lh the Particular Benee in which it is used P 
and yet to render juet suoh a conclusion, each of theee pointe showd 
not owy be able to be eatabliehed, but showd actually have been 
t~~~tebliehed, before with juetioe, either oould be admitted. 

But eo far from theee pointa being eetabliehed, they have not even 
~o much aa been inveetigated ; and therefore it is in n.in to expect a 
eorreot conclueion in relation to either of them, till it be absolutely 
determined, either that no Peculiaritiee do exist ; or if exieting, by 
~and stating what thoee Peculiarities are. I shall there
fore p to prove, not only, That there are oircumstanCBII Pe
onliar to each of the Be!lllet!, and invariably attendant on each, b•1t 
aleo, what thoee Peculiarities are. 

hath been written concerning him. Nevertheless 

woe unto that man, by means of whom, the BOn 
4113 ·······-· 

of the man i e him of the hvman race that u the 

aon is betrayed, good it exists for hiui, if that man 
81t···· ..• ··•··••···•• 

was not yet born. ......................... 
25. Then Judas that betrays him having answered, 

he said. Far from doing it I exist master, he saith 

unto him, thou promised to do it. 
415 

26. ':';~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~. ~~.~~~ .. ~~-~~.~~.~~~~ 
eating, and having bleBBed, he brake, and having 

given to the disciples, he said, take, eat, this cere-
814 815 

mony exists to man i e lceepa in remembrance my body 

i e my human e:riatence, 

27. and having taken a cup, and given thanks 

he gave to them, saying, drink of it, all. 

In the Oret place, then, I wowd direct attention to the Theory ""'" 
speeting the Senee. The Primary Seme of the Au1iliary Verb, 111-

preeeeo, Ezi.tence; thie neoellllllrily impliee in relation to othere, 
&parate I~it~; and consequently, that Individuality C&D 

never actually be, other than itself. We oan eay of it-It is true
It it lovely-It is strong-It is exoellent &c. &D. &D.; but we cmJDO& 

MY of it-It ie any othl'r Itldif1idff4Zits, e1oept we mean thereby, 
It &pru"'", or is Bimilar to that other ; for &parau lttdiW
duality cannot beoome, another &parate ItldifTidt<ality, it can but 
&prtJMJAt that other--To Repreoent, then, is a lll'COnd Benee o£ the 
An:riliary Verb ; and aa such, require& a Pt!C'Illiar, or lrngr.lllr 
.tf.rrangeiMitt. See my Rules ; 

Thus then it follows, lat. That in no Bentenoe of &!Jtllor .b-
rangefMflt and GONnHIIftt, there oan be two EzUe- that are 
connected t-ogt>ther by the Auiliary Verb. 

2ndly. That in every Sent.enoe in wbioh there are two Eziiii!JU:U 
that are oonnected together by the Auili.ary Verb, the .tf.rra"!!-' 
must be Irregular, and the Scnee ellpreased by the Au1iliary ~erb 
must always be the secondary Benee. 

To rendtlr Tratu~ubstantiation possible, it is Decelllllll'1 that the 
Pronoun TAU, should have been ma.eculine. See Ephes. i 23 or 
some ouch word aa Svb.tance must have succeeded tho Pronoun. 
What example can be produoed, in which a Demotu~tratiTe Pronoun 
baa relation to an Ezi.t11rwe, where the Emt.enoe ie no where agtu. 
ally speoi.6ed ; in all such caaee, the relation of the Pronoun ie to the 
circumstenoes, or something attendant on, or connected with the 
~or Eziltl!fletl8 that are speci.Oed. 

The objection, That after coD.lleCI'IItion the bread C&DDot be referred 
to aa bread, may be eetimated, by 1 Cor. xi. 2!6. TM brea.d tAU, 
that is, 7'.\e bread tlau COfl#craud . 

According to St. Paul 1 Cor. xi. 24. the words, Tdw, eat, are no& 
neceeeary to the account. 

It ia truly painful on such a subject, to find a learned divine o£ 
the preeer.t day, putting aaide the consideration o£ an important part 
o£ this subject, b] aaaerting "Nor is there any cue in Ho1y Scripture 
in which, being figurative, it is not indicated in the oontat that it ie 
figurative." Binoe the reverse of this proposition is far nearer the 
truth. .A.a the rrror of this proposition, and COD.IIeqUBDUy of the 
whole of this Divine's argummt on this part of the subject, C&DDot 
eJ:iet in opposition to a single aotual eDmple, I llh.all oont.ent my.el£ 
with the production of one paaaage of Holy Scripture, Matt. m. liO. 
"TM .CJ#M u mg brot'Mr, tmd .ut.r, tmd rr10t'Mr," which ie a direct 
contradiction to hie aasertion. 

The eame learned Divine contAmda for the Particrular !lpiritual 
preoenoe of onr Bl8118ed Lord in the bft'Bd and wine, but he does not 
explain whet is mrant by, 7'.\U u "'!I bod§ wlaie1 u broknfor 1•; 
waa it our BleeNld. Lord'a Spiritual body that wu broken for us P 

In my opinion, Ke~ ir1 rtmtembr- my 6ody is intended to ex
pres~~, Ktltlp# itt ..--bra_, "ffJJ Aaftag 1aatl 11 htllaa .._. 
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814 

28. For this ceremony my blood of the covenant · 

exists to man i e keeps in rememlnance, that that unre-. 
817 BIB 

Btrictedly flows for many, for a remission of sins 
.............. ·····• ........... ...... BIU 

i efor an auurance that rina are remittable. 

29. And I declare unto you, I should not have 

drank. from now, of this the fruit of the vine, until 

i e before that day. When it I should drink by 
•• 

means of you fresh, in the kingdom of my father. 

80. then having sung an hymn, they went out 

into the mount of the Olives. 
4U8 

81. Then ~~~ .. ~~~--~~i_t.~ .. ~~~- ~~~~~ all ye will 
cause scandal to me, during this night. For it hath 

been written, I will smite the shepherd, and the 

sheep of the flock shall be liC&ttered abroad. 

32. But I will go before you, into the Galilee, 
........................ ······4g5"""""""""""""""""" •••••• 

~--~~e.':'!?~~-~~ .. ~--~~~~-~-~-i-~~~-~~: 
88. Then the Peter having answered, he said unto 

him, though all shall be offended with thee, I never 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 

will be offended, 
4110 

84. the Jesus said unto him. Verily I say unto 
........ •••••••. .... ......... •••••••• 821 

thee, that in this the night, thrice thou wilt deny ................................ 
me, before cock to have crowed, 
.......................... 4110""" .......... . 

85. ~~~--~~~-~--~-~~~--~~--~~·though it should 
behove me, with thee to have died, I will not deny ...................... 
thee. In like manner also all the disciples spoke. 

,ge ..................................... . 

36. Then the Jesus cometh with them, unto a 

place being called Gethsemane, and commands the 

disciples, abide for him, until when, having departed. 

Yonder I should pray, 

87. and having taken the Peter and the two sons 

of Zebedee, he began to be sorrowful and vP.ry 

heavy. 

817. It ia not poeaible in 11000rdanoe to the uaap in Greek, that 
the .A.rtiole, Bt. Luke uii. 20, oolllD18DoiDg the aiawle, TAM .flo-for 
,-, aan have ret"erenoe thua, Tlcat blood thal.ftowfor l()fj• had it 
had nob refenmoe, it m11.1t ban been in the Dative cue ; henoe my 
Paraphrue. 

TAM •rwutrid.dl1 .Jf.o-for -,. Literally, Not ~tie 
-'of tie pGrly; whereu &o., Not r.jectittg Gftl pw- that tu:
oeptl it ; henoe &c., BZl. 
~ 818. For G Nllriuiotl of riu. Had the Senee here conveyed, had 
hdimmoe to the object for which the oeremony wu imtituted, For 
~ tie f'ftJiiaioll of riu, the Prepollition Ilrpl, aud not rlr, 
would have been expre~sed. The Prepoeition dr has l"flferenoe to 
tbe f'flftU obtained, which re~ult, if actually obtained, requiree the 
aprNaion of the Artiale before the word ~; the omiuion of 

ltl,l 

38. And saith unto them, exceedingly sorrowful .............. ············ .... 
my soul is unto death, tarry here and watch with ................ 
me, 

39. and having gone farther a little, he fell on his 

face, praying and saying, 0 my father, if possible it 

exists, p888 by from me this cup. N evertbeless not 

as I will, but as thou, • 

40. then he cometh to the disciples, and findeth 

them sleeping, so he saith unto the Peter. So ye 
an 

are not able one hour to have watched with me, 
············ 

41. watch and pray, in order that ye should not 

have entered into temptation, the indeed spirit 

willing it ia. But the flesh weak it ia. 

42. Again, that ia, for a second time, having 

departed, he prayed, my father, if it be not possible 

for this to have passed, except it I should have 

drunk, be done thy will, 

43. then having come again, he found them sleep-
na 

ing. For their eyes having been heavy were exist-
·············· 

ing, 

44. and having left them again, having departed, 
810 

he prayed for a third time,~~~~~--~-~ .. ~~~-~~-~?~ 
again. 

45. Then he cometh to the disciples, and saith 

unto them, sleep henceforth and take rest. For 

behold the hour has drawn near, and behold the son 
4UI 

of the man i e him of the human race that ia the .................................................................. 
son is betrayed into hands of sinners. . ................. . 

46. Arise, we should go hence. Behold he that 

betrays me has drawn near, 

47. and still of him speaking. Behold Judas 

one of the twelve came, and with him, a great mul-

it therefore ahewa, that the Beme oonve,'ed, ia other thm the Literal 
Beme. Bee Rule 101. It dou ut obtcli" reomiuiott, but, Alt _,.. 
- tluJI riu Gre remittohu; hence my Paraphra5e. 

821. B1 ,...au of y()fj. Oblerve the Preposition employed ia not 
aV~. . 

822. TMitoe ~ fl1iU tlfttl - before cock to TaGH crOfiHid. 
Literally, Before aJ1f cock crow; whereas &o. hu reference I con· 
ceive, To G pmod of tiriWI lwsmttg ooriWI, tNt - dftotAiNUd cock 
crotl!; hence &o., 321. Bee Whitby, and MaTk :r.iv. 68. 

825. TMir eJU. Litonilly, Jl'lGt u •toUd; whereu &o., Tlwy 
tNNI •ktJP!! ; henoe &o., 321. 

826. HatMig .aid tM it fiOOf'd. Hie saying the aame word wu 
no proof that he did it for the third time, whioh the Literal Benee 
here requiree that it ahould be; henoe &o., 821. 
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titude, with sword and staves, from the Chief Priests 

and Presbyten of the people. 

48. Now he that betrays him gave them a sign, 

saying, whomsoever I should have kissed, he that 

person exists, hold fast him, 
481 

49. and forthwith having come to the human form 

of J eaus, he said, hail master, and k.isaed. him. 
4pG 

50. Then the Jesus said unto him, friend, on ........................................ 
account of what, art thou come. Then having come, 

they laid the hands, on the J esua, and took him, 

51. and behold one of them that was with him, 

having stretched out the hand, he drew his sword, 

and having smote the servant of the high priest, he 
IIIII 

smote off his ear. 
4pG 

52. Then-~~~-~~~--~~~--~~-~~? put up again 
thy sword, into its place. For all that take a sword, 

with a sword, they will perish, 

58. verily dost thou think, that I am not able to 

have prayed to my father, and he will presently give 
833 

me now above twelve legions of angels. 
·················· 

54. But then how should the scriptures have been 

fulfilled, so thus it is necessary to have been, 

55. about that the hour, the Jesus said to the 

multitudes, as against a thief, came ye out with 

swords and staves to have taken me, by day, in the 

temple, I was sitting, teaching, and ye laid not hold 

on me. 

56. But all this was done, in order that the 

scriptures of the prophets should have been fulfilled. 

Then all his disciples having forsaken him, they 

6ed. 

57. And they that laid hold on the Jesus, led 

away to Caiaphas the high priest. Where~~~-~~~~ 

~~-~~~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~-
58. But the Peter was following him, at a dis-

·················'························· 
tance, unto the palace of the high priest, and having 

828. H"u Hr. Literall7 impliel, 7'AG4 .W lad ht - .,.. ; 
b1111oe &o., 821. 

836. T.Vs 1M H"'fllt PrWrl rftl IU elollw. Litera117, Tor. 
,,.._; whllft'U &c., H• pwfor.H o ,__6 1/tot - 10 duia· 
Hl«l ; hlllloe &o., 822,1. 

111,1 

entered in, he was sitting with the officials to have 

seen the end. 

59. Now t~~--~~~~-.?.~~~! ... ~~--~- -~~~---~~?.~ 
were seeking false witnesses, against the J ems, that 
·················· 
they s~~~-~--~~~~.P.~~-~-~~~~-~~· -60. but they did not find after ~~~!..~~~--~~ 
nesses having come. But at last two having come, 
···························· 

61. they said, this man said, I am able to have 
1111 

destroyed the temple of the God, and in ~~~-~~!.~~ 

to have built, 

62. then the high priest having arisen, he said 

unto him, nothing repliest thou, something these 

men witnessed against thee. 
································ 

68. But the J esua was silent, then the high priest 
4D8 •••••••• •••••••• •••• •••••••• • •• ••••••••••••••••••• 

said unto him, I adjure thee, by the God that liveth, 
•••• ••••••••••••••••• 4110 
in order that thou shouldst have declared unto us, ..... , ........................................................ . 
whether thou the Christ the son of the God art, 

••..•••••••• ""4110····· .................. •••••••••••••••· 
64. the Jesus saith unto him, thou luJat declared 

····································· 
tluJt I am. Over and above IIUCh a declaratioft I 

declare unto you, after now, ye shall see the son of 
4113 

the man i e him of the human race tluJt iB the 80fl 

sitting on right hands of the power that gOfJerna, and 

coming in the clouds of the heaven. 
1180. 

65. Then the high priest rent his clothes, saying, 
•••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• ""887"" •••• 

he blasphemed, what farther ~~~~--~~--~~~- of wit-

nesses, 'behold now ye heard the blasphemy, 
817,1 

66. what ~-~~~~~~- !~~:. Then they that answered 

said, obnoxious to death he exists. 

61. Then they spat in his face, and buffetted him. 
404 

And the men smote with the palms of the hand, 
•••••••••.•••• •••••••• 311,1 

68. saying, prophesy unto us 0 Christ, ~-~-? .. ~~-. ~~ 
that smote thee . ...................... 

69. Now the Peter was sitting without in the ................ _ ........................ . 
palace, and one a damsel having come unto him 

·························································· 
saying, verily thou wast existing with Jesus of the 

Galilee. 

ss7. H-.,. fiHd. Litera117, TM ~am w 6-. gi
- 110 lollgw reqvirftl; whenu &c., TltGt 110 tJtUlitiorl4l w-
- rflqtlind ; henoe &c., 821. 

837,1. JJ.crwe" fotl. Literall7, W'1lol u .toe.d; "~ &:D., 
Wlol do fotl adfliH to 6. d«rHtt; hB1108 &c., 821. 
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4114 

70. Eve~-~~~.~~~~. ~~~~~d before all, saying, I have 

not known, what thou sayest. 
4UCI 4111 

71. Then another tDoman saw him havin~ gone .......................................................... 
out into the porch, and saith unto them that were 
···························· 
there, this ma" was existing with Jesus of the 

Nazareth, 

72. and again he denied with an oath, verily I 

have not known the man . 
• 

73. And after awhile, they that had stood by bav. 

ing come, they said to the Peter. Surely also thou, 
83g 

of them, art existing. For even thy speech maketb 

manifest thee. 

74. Then he began to curse and to swear, verily 
Btl, I 

I have not known the man, and immediately cock 

erew, 

75. then the Peter was reminded of the word of 
811,1 

Jesus having declared, that t.~~~ .~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.0!: 

~~ .. ~~~~~.~~ .. ~ ... ~.~~.~ .. ~~~· and having gone 
out, be wept bitterly. 

CBAPTEB XXVII. 

I. Then counsel all the Chief Priests and the 
........................................ 4ga"·'"'"''''"'""""" 

~~~~.~~ .~~.~ .. P.':?.~~~ .~.~~~ .. ~~ ... ~.~~~~~. ~-~~~~ 
~~.~. against the Jesus for to have put to death 

him, 

2. and having bound him, they led away and 

delivered to Pilate the governor. 

3. Then Judas that betrayed him having seen, 

that he was condemned, having repented, he brought 

again the thirty pieces of silver to the Chief Priests 

and Presbyters, 

4. saying, I sinned, having betrayed innocent 
4114 

blood. But the council said, what, to us is it, thou 
························ 

sbouldst have looked after that, 

5. then having cast down the pieces of silver, in 

the temple, he departed, and having gone out, he 

hanged himself. 

6. Then the Chief Priests having taken the silver 

pieces, they said, it is not lawful to have put them, 

into the treasury. Because price of blood it exists. 

7. And having held a council, they bought with 

them the field of the potter, for burying the 

strangers. 
840 

8. Wherefore that field was called a field of blood, 

unto the this day. 

9. Then that that was spoken by means of Jeremy 

the prophet's declaring was fulfilled, and they took 

the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him that had 

been valued, whom they valued from sons of Israel, 

10. and gave them, for the field of the potter. As 
4UCI 

J ehovab prescribed by me. 
................................ """841 

11. Then the Jesus was placed before the governor, 
........ 4UCI ............................................ .. 

and the governor interrogated him, saying, thou the 
811,1 .. .............. ................... ......... 4g6 .. .. 

king of the Jews art. And the Jesus said unto him, 

thou sayest. 

12. But nothing be answered in the act him to 
............. "4111""'"""'""""""""'"' ........ . 

~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .~!...~?~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~ 
~~~~~ ... 4UCI 

13. Then the Pilate saith unto him, dost thou not 

hear, many things against thee they witness, 

14. but he answered not him, to neither of tM 

accuaationa one word, as to wonder the governor 

greatly. 

15. Now at feast, the governor had been ac

customed to release one unto the people, a prisoner, 

whom they were desiring. 

16. And they were holding then a notable prisoner 

being called Barabbas. 
4UC1 4Da 

17. So the Pilate said unto them after their 

having been gathered together, what do ye desire, 
·············································· 
shall I have released unto you the Barahbas, or 

Jesus that is called Christ. 

18. For he had known, that through envy, they 

delivered him. 
4gCI 

19. Then his wife sent unto him after his having 
··················································· ·············· 

839. .MdnA flltHijut t1M11. Literally implies, .A.~ of flatlltl; wbereu &c. I conceive, W 111 ll1ilA juti«< 10 duigrtGtlld; 
tall dotlbl; wbervu &o., fiat i4 u Mortg ~; benoe &o., hence &o., 321. 
821. 84.1. TMrtUliiJ~nu••pluNbt!fonUlll ~.Literally, X.· 

MO. 'naljl4U tiHJI oaU.d. Literally, W"111 tlllt~ 10 duig· preuiJiwforeltint; wbereaa &o., .AI AU tnbtlllol, henoe &o., 322,1. 
B 
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495 

sat down on the judgment seat, saying, let nothing 

unto condemnation e.riat by thee, or by that just man. 

For many things I suffered this day in a dream, on 

account of him. 
149 

20. But !~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~.~~.~~~~~ .. F.~~ 
suaded the multitudes, in order that they should 

N4 

have asked for the Barabbas. And destroy the 
························ 

Jesus. 

21. Then the governor having answered, he said 

nnto them, which will ye of the two, I shall release 
'114 

unto you. And the men said the Barabbas, 
••••• ·o&UG· ••••••• 

22. the Pilate saith unto them. Then what shall 

I do with Jesus that is called Christ, all say, be 

crucified. 
'114 

23. Then the gooerrtor said. Because of what evil 
························ 

he effected. But the multitude more were crying 

out, saying, be crucified. 

24. And the Pilate having seen, that nothing he 

prevails, but rather ~ .. ~~.~~~.~~ .. ~~?·having taken 

water, he washed the bands, before the multitude, 

saying, innocent I exist of the blood of this person, 

ye shall look after it, 

25. then all the people having answered, they 

said, his blood he on us and on our children. 

26. Then he released unto them the Barabbas. 
14& 

And ~~~~~-.~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~·~' he delivered, in 
order that he should have been crucified. 

27. Then the soldiers of the governor having taken 

the Jesus, into the common hall, they gathered unto 

him all the band, 
148 

28. and having provided for him a scarlet robe, 

they put it on him, 

29. and having platted a crown, of thorns, they 

put on his head, and a reed, in his right hand, and 

having bowed the knee before him, they were mock

ing him, saying, hail, King of the Jews, 

843. B.t t/W Olti6f Pf"iut. aflll 1M Prabyltlr1 cJ-o. Literally, .b 
tJ 6o~ I'Mg 10 IJdtld; whereu &c., .Jftlff .,Ao fiHJf'tl of thu11 ~~~~ 10 
IJCUtl; henae &o., 8Z2,1. 

844. .btl t~utroy tJW Juu. Literally, p.,.,~ ,f!tx:t Au 
~; whereu .to., a-, It• lo lltl tl.droylld; hence &c., 
321. 

30. and having spit upon him, they took the reed, 

and were smiting on his head, 

31. and after they were mocking him, they took 

off from him the robe, and put on him his raiment, 

and led away him, with the intent to have crucified. 

32. And coming out, they found a Cyrenian man 

by name Simon, this man they compelled, in order 

that he should have borne his cross, 

33. and having come unto the place that is called 
31111 

Golgotha, ~ .. R~~ .. ~~~~~ ... ~~~~~. ·-~~.~. __i.~ ... ~~ .. ~ 
skull, 

34. they gave him to have drunk wine, with gall, 

having been mingled, but having tasted, he willed 

not to have drunk. 

35. And having crucified him, they. parted his gar

ments, casting a lot, 

36. and sitting down, they were watching him 

there, 

37. then they set up over his head his accusation 
an, I 

having been written, this ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~?:':~ .. ~~-~~~ 
Jews is. 

38. At that time two thieves are crucified with 

him, one, at right hands, and one, at left hands. 

39. Then they that pass by were reviling him, 

wagging their heads, 

40. and saying, thou that destroyest the temple, 

and in three days, buildest, save thyself, if a son of 

God thou existest, come down from the cross. 

41. Likewise also the chief prieats mocking with 

the scribes and the presbyters said, 
·~ M8 42. he saved others, he is not able himself to have ..... ................. . ................................. . 

saved, a king of Israel he e:Usts, come down now 

from the cross, and we will believe in him, 

43. he hath trusted in the God, deliver now, if he 
111,1 

deaires him. For he said, verily ~-.~~-.~~ .. ~ ... ~ 
am. 

84.5. Haffirtg ICOSrgN tAll Juu. Literally, Per10Mlly dou 10; 
whereaa &o., Catuetl AitR to 1111 ICOfWgtltl; henae &o., 321. 

846. l'rOJJUUd for. I have no direct authority for tbie Trau
lation. 

848. H11 IIJflllfl otA.-1. Literally, .1rom ~ ptl.,-..,; 
whenu .to., .fioHI IOfiN p,.,., "fffllrirtg; hanae .tAl., 821. 
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ND 
44. And the it also the thieves that were crucified 

with him were casting in teeth of him. 
333 

45. Now from six hour, darkness there was over ............ 
all the land, unto ninth hour. 

46. And about the ninth hunr, the Jesus cried 

with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani, 
110 

this is, 0 God of me, 0 God of me, why forsaked 

thou me. 

47. And someofthem that there had stood, having 

heard, said, surely~~~.~.~~~ .. ~.~-~~~~ 
48. and straightway one of them having run, and 

taken a sponge. And having filled with vinegar, and 

put on a reed, he was giving to drink him. 

49. But the others said, let be, we should have ........................ 
seen, if Elias cometh, going to save him. And 

810 

another having taken a spear, he pierced the side 
···························· 

of the human fo.,.,. of him, and there came out water 
··················· ················ 
and blood. 

50. Then the Jesus again having cried with a loud 
810 

voice,. he dismissed the spirit, 
851 

51. and behold the veil of the temple was rent 

from top, to bottom, in two, and the earth was 
811 ..................... . 

shaken, and the rocks were rent, 

849. Altd tM it allo tlwl tAUn!u tlat lllflrtl crvcified witla Aim tiHn"e 
eamrag i• teeth of Aim 1 (See Note 632.) This does not necesaarily 
imply that ee.ch of the thievee so spakc, thus contradicting the 
Record of the other ETBngeliste, inBSmur.h as it is not recorded, 
7'.Nt eac1 of Uaem did 10 ~pealr, a requil.ittl in Greek to t.he exist· 
ence of imoh a conclusion ; all that tho St>nse authorized by the 
Greek unctions, is, That tlwl body duignated TM TA~"DU gau 
lltt..s- 6y OM tw more of tMir ftttmber to n~cla tJII ob8ert~atio11 ; 
and thus in like manner the statement tho.t the Apostles inquired, 
"W1o t~ 1hdll be •afHid," dooa not imply"that more than one of 
them gave utterance to the observation on tho part of the entire body. 

860. He pi.r«d tlwl ride of the .\um111•Jorm of Aim. See my 
Traot on 'I'laov. I can see no other reason for the Didarra"!!ement 
here than to e:.:prees the Sense given in the Paraphl'BIIe. Bee John 
:Ox. 84.. 
If this Paeeage is carefully eumincd, it will be found in no re&pect 

to contradict St. John's Record of the same event. St. lrlatthl'w 
state., that after our Blessed Lord had tuted the vinegar, a soldier 
pierced bis side, after which JOBWI having oried with a loud voice, 
(pouibly uttered a deep groan) dismissed from Au eartlaly body the 
apirit. St. John records, That afwr having tast.cd the vinegar, he 
Mid, It has been accomplished, and having bowed the head, he sur
rendered 1M eoatrol o11w the spirit, that is, there remained alone the 
miiiCUlar action of the body; but the soldiers coming to him, and 
-mg that then he w1111 (iot dead, but) dying, they broke not hia 
IT, bnt one pierced hie side, and then 1111 St. John records, be cried 
WJth a loud voice, (probably uttered a doop groan), and diamiued 
f,_. laU IIJOrlal body the spirit. 

The whole Sense of this p1111eage is dependent on the Sense con
Teyed by three words. One in John :Ox. 33, which I translate, 
Haftatl bee11 dyi•g, is only ueed 13 timl'B in the New Teetaml.'llt, 
lind in all thetOe C81Ml8 I belil'Te, should be translated in the Sense of, 
To be tlyjrog; a Sense authorized by Liddell and Scott, and required 

Ill 

52. and the graves were opened, and many bodies 
861 .......................................................... .. 

of saints that had been asleep were raised, 
·································· ........................ . 

53. and having come out of the graves, after his 

resurrection, they went into the holy city, and were 

made apparent unto many. 

54. Now the centurion and they that were with 

him watching the Jesus, having seen the earth 

quake and the things that happen were afraid 
32t,l 

greatly, saying. Truly a son of God this man 

was. 

55. And many women were existing there, at a 
4111 

distance, beholding, which followed the human form 

of J csus, from the Galilee, ministering unto him, 
3H,I 

56. among whom, Mary the Magdalene there was, 
""'"861.1""""" ............................. . 

and~~-~~~.~~~~~!. .. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~-~~~~~· and 
the mother of the sons of Zebedee. 

tU5 

57. Now there came after evening having come, ................................................ ·················· 
a rich man, from Arimathea, the name Joseph, who 

4111 
also himself was a disciple to the human form of 

Jesus, 

58. this mara having gone to the Pilate begged the 
811,1 

body of the Jesus. Then the Pilate commanded it 

to have been delivered, 

by the neceesitiee of this place. In relation to the other Two words, 
it has escaped obeenation, that dilfen·nt words lire used Matt. :1..nii. 
60, " He dinnirnd tlwl 6pirit," ml'Bning, He ab•olutely 1eparated il 
f,.om hu eartlaly body, and St. John :.:i:.:. 30, "He ~Urretlderecl con· 
trol cner tlwl 6pirit," ml'Bning, T..w.t ezwci.H of tlwl qnrit t~~Aicla u 
directed by tlwl r~a•o,. tDcu dinnuucl ; there then remained only 
Muscular Action. This Action Willi sufficient to give utterance to a 
groo.n, which is an utteranoo sufficient to verify the declaration Matt. 
urii. 60, .A.gai11 hdft"ff cried tllit4 tJ lotul voi«. Observe the word, 
.A.gai11. 

I judge that it WBII owing to the deficiency of the knowledge of 
Greek after the 5th century to distinguish between the dift'ereroce of 
the Senses of theee Greek words, that the Records of the Two Evan
gl'liate appeared to contradict each other, and in ordeJ" to avoid thi.t 
oontradiotion, the P11o11~age l'lllpecting the Soldier's pieroing the side 
w1111 Illttlfltlof&ally Omitted in St. Matthew's Gospel. 

It appears to me· probable, that the breoaking of the legs of oru· 
ci6ed persons Willi not an act performed on them to shorten hfe, 
but that it wu performed on them af\er they had e:.:pired, possibly, 
as an attesting mark to the friends of the sulferer, of the pennission 
of the InJI.iotore of the punishment Cor the body to be taken down 
from the Croes. 

861. Au belaold tlwl veil of t.V T~mple V!IJI relit. Had the 
Arratageflle1tl here bet-n Regula,.. Soe Rule 322,1. I conceive it. 
would have implied, That the various events speoilled in this and 
the following Terse, were necct~esry conaequencee of the e,.ent re· 
corded in TC'rse 60 ; hence the DUaN'a-t~•-"u here. 

851,1. Mary tlwl motlwlr of tlwl .Tame• 4'c. Had Mary been 
Literally the actual mother of the James &c. here referred to, tho 
AN'angllfMflt would not I think hBTe been Irreg.lar; hence &c., 321. 

8S1,Z. TAll PalaU rommaruhd. Literally, ActtUJlly ga-u U.. 
oroflr; whereas &c.1 &Aetwllllfl tlwJ twtlef' HJIIg gi'HII i hence &c., 
322,1. 
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59. and the Joseph having taken the body, he 

wrapped it, in a clean linen cloth, 

60. and laid it, in his new tomb, which he hewed 

out in the rock, and having rolled a great stone to 

the door of the tomb, he departed. 

61. And there was existing there, Mary the Mag

dalene, and the other Mary, sitting over against the 

sepulchre. 

62. Now the Chief Priests and the Pharisees were ········4Qs····· .................................................. . 

~~~. ~~~~~~.~ .~~ -~~~~. ~.~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~. ~.i~~ 
~~~~~ -~~~. P.~~.~~~~~~~ 

63. saying, sir we we:r:e mindful, that that· man 
Ill Sll3 

the deceiver said, yet living, after three days, I shall 
············ ... 

be raised again. 

64. Therefore command to have been made sure 

the sepulchre, until the third day. Lest the disciples 

having come, they should have stole away him, and 
&8,1 

have said to the people, he was raised from the dead, 

so the last error worse than the first will exist, 
41)8 

65. the Pilate said unto them, ye have a watch, ....................................... 
depart, make sure, though ye have known my decree. 

66. So they that departed made sure the sepul

chre, baring secured the stone, by the guard of 

soldiers. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

1. And after end of Sabbaths, Mary the Magda-
4116 ......................... . 

~~~~.~~.~.~~.~.~~-~r .. ~~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~i.~~ .. ~.~~ 
~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~ .. ~~?.~~~~~ to have seen the se-
pulchre, 

lltl,l 

2. and behold.~~~~~ .. ~.~.~~~.~ .. ~~-.~~~~:. For 
an angel of Jehovah having descended from heaven, 

and having come, he rolled back the stone, and was 

sitting upon it. 

3. And his countenance like lightning was exist

ing, and his raiment white as snow. 

4. And from the fear of him, the keepers were 

disturbed and dead men were become as. 

862. See Mark viii. 81. 
858. Ye .uk Juu t/tQt AM _611M crwt:i}Ud. Literally, Wlal v 
~; whenu &o., y, -It lle lxxly oJ tle Je,.. 1/lat - crtiCi
JIH; hmoe &o., 821. 

5. But the angel having answered, he said unto 

the women. Be not afraid, ye. For I have known, 
8&8 

that ye seek Jesus that has been crucified, ..................................................... 
6. he exists not here. For he was raised. As he 

said, come, see the pl&ce. Where he was laying, 

7. and quickly having been departed, tell hia 
658,1 

disciples, that he was raised from the dead, and 

behold he goeth before you, into the Galilee. There 
118 

~~~.!.~.~.~.~~: Lo I told you, 
8. and having departed quickly from the sepulchre, 

with fear and great joy, they ran to have brought 

word to his disciples, 
1M 

9. and behold Jesus met them, saying, Hail. But 
························ 

the women having come, they laid fast hold of his 
116 ..... 

feet, and prostrated themselves before him. 
...... 41)8 

10. Then the Jesus saith unto them. Be not 

afraid, depart, tell my brethren, in order that they 

should have gone into the Galilee, for there will they 
liiO •••••• ,. ..... 

see me. 

ll. And behold 110me of the watch having come ··········•ga ..................................................... . 

~?.~ .. ~~-~. ~i.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~i·~· ~~~.?.~?.~~~~they shewed 
unto the Chief Priests all things that were done. 

12. then they having assembled with the Presby

ters. And a council having held, large money they 

gave unto the soldiers, 

13. saying, say, that his disciples by night having 

come, they stole him after our being asleep, 

14. and if this should have been heard by the ............................................ 
governor, we will persuade him, ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~]~~ 
secure. 

15. So the aoldiers having taken the money, they 

did, aa they were taught, and this saying was com-
···················· ......... . 

':':1:~~!. .~~~~~~ among the Jews, until the this very 

day. 

16. But the eleven disciples were departed into 
···························································· 

the Galilee, into the mountain. Where the Jesus 
~ .............. . 

~1?~~~~?.. ~~~-~~ 
85~ Belaold Juu m6t t.V.. Literally, Wlat v IIGUd; wh

u Ike., W71Gt tJPPBGnd eo t.V. eo 6e nc-6; henoe &o., 822,1. 
855. Huf•et. Literally, TAll •~UwttityofiAII l.egalau; where

u &o., TM k!J Gflll fool 1 henoe &o., 821. 
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17. and having seen him, they prostrated them.,. 
selves. Though the eleven doubted, 

18. but the Jesus having come, he spoke unto 
710 

them, saying,~.~~.~.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~· in heaven, 
and on the earth. 

19. Therefore having departed, make disciples all 

868. EzVt. Obeerre it ia not, I aUt lllitA ~Ofl. To expreea 
the ~i:red Tranalation, the Pronoun I, maat have been .thTGrtgell 
after the Verb. Bee Rule 322,2; obeerve alao, that the Preposition 

the nations, having baptized them, in the nam~ 
4Ull 

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, 

20. teaching them to observe all things, what

soever I commanded you, for lo I, together with 
818 

you i e tU well tU you, exist all the days, unto the 

end of the age. 

uaed ia not m, but fUY/J., which expreuea only Parli4l Pllrlicipa· 
tiotl ; hE"Doe, .tb nU a.r, See Rom. vi. 4. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARK. 

CBAPTEB I. 

1. A commencement ofthe gospel of Jesus Christ, 

a Son of God. 

2. Just as it hath been written in the Esaias that 

is the prophet. Behold I send my angel, before thy 

face, who shall prepare thy way, 

8. a voice of crying, in the wilderness, prepare 
100 

the way of Jehovah,~~~ .. ~~~~~ his paths, 

4. John that baptises was in the wilderness, preach

ing a baptism of repentance, for a r:emiBBion of sins, 

5. and there was going out unto him, all the Judea 

region, aud all the natives of Jerusalem, and were 

being baptized by him, in the river Jordan, confeBS

ing their sins, 

6. and the John having been clothed with camel's 

hair was existing, and a skin girdle, about his loins, 

and eating locuats and wild honey wu, 

• 600. See Matt. iii. 8. 
600,1. A 'DOil:e -· Literally, A.ct.GlZ, llid eAGI u IIGWtl; 

wher.a &o., A..pp.III'N lo - lo do •o ; hence &o., 8ZJ11. 

7. and he was preaching, saying, my mightier 

cometh hereafter, of whom worthy having stooped m.• ............................. . 
to have unloosed the latchet of his shoes I am not, 
··································································· ... 

8. I baptized you with water. But he will baptize 
4111 

you with a spirit holy i e freed from guilt, 

9. it came to p888 in those the days, J esu.s came 

from Nazareth of the Galilee, and was baptized iu 

the Jordan, of John, 

10. and straightway coming up out of the water, 

be perceived the heavens being divided even the 
4111 

spirit •enrihly yet gently as a dove descending upon 

him, 
100,1 

11. and a voice came from the heavens to him, 
ltll ................. .. 

thou my'son that is beloved art, with thee, I was .......................................... 
well pleased, 

12. and immediately the spirit i e the imagination 
101 

draws forth him in fancy, into the wilderness, 

601. Dr- forlla lim. Literally, TM .,nnt o&ligttd Ai111 ro go; 
whBft'U &:o., Ilu ~ioot rrNIM - IHlfJ tkl M dill .a; 
henoe &o., 821. 
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13. that he waa existing m the wilderness .~?'!'!1. 

~~~!.being tempted by the devil, also fluJt he was 

existing with the wild beasts, and tluJI the angels 
601 .............. .. 

~~.re .. ~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~! 405 
14. now the Jesus came into the Galilee after 

~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~--~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~--~~~?. -~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~.?~~ 
preaching the gospel of the God, 

15. and declaring, that the time hath been ful

filled, and the kingdom of the God hath stood up, 

repent and believe in the gospel, 

16. now passing by the sea of the Galilee, he saw 

Simon, and Andrew the brother of Simon, casting 
111,1 

round into the sea. For fishers they were, 
•11«1 ...................... .. 

17. and the Jesus sa.id unto them, come after me, 
••··•••••••• •.•••.•••••...••.•.. ····601,1 

and ~~~~. ?.~ -~-~~ .! ~~. ~-~~.!.?.~. ~- ~~~~. ~~?.~~· 
18. and straightway having forsaken the nets, 

they followed him, 

19. and having gone a little, he saw James the 

aon of the Zebedee, and John his brother, but they 

were in the ship, mending the nets, 

20. and straightway he called them, and having 

left their father Zebedoo, in the ship, with the hired 

servants, they went after him, 

21. then they enter into Capernaum, and straight-
ao3 

way having entered in i e during the sabbaths, into 
.............. ··············································· 

the synagogue, he was teaching, 

22. and they were being astonished at his doc-
311,1 101,1 

trine. For ~~- ~~-~?.~~~ -~~ ~?.~~~ as ~~.~~~ -~~~?.~?~r.~ 
and not as the Scribes, 

23. and immediately there was existing in their 

synagogue, a man, with an unclean spirit, and he 

cried out, 

24. saying, what to us ia thy coming, even thou 
fill 

after i e aa Jesus, 0 Nazarene, camest to have des-
all,t 

troyed us, I have known thee, who ~?~~ .. ~~~ .. ?.~~!. 
of the God art, 

602. Bee Matt. iv. 11. 
602,1. Bee Mat10. iv. 19. 
603. Ham"!/ ntered i• tiN &116at1u. Literally, Ha-M"!J C"Ofll· 

-cl tiN Sab6at!N; whereas &o., .D.n"!J tlwl Sab6at1u 114-M"!J 
t:rtlered i11to tlwl ~fiD!IogtH 1 henoe &c., 821. See Matt. xii. 1 and 
Mark iii. 2. 

., 
25. then~~~-~~~-~-~~~-~~~~ saying, be Bilent, 

and come out of him, 

26. and the unclean having tom him, and cried 
······································ 

with a loud voice, he came out of him, 

27. and all were amazed as even to question 

them saying, what is this thing existing, a new ... 
doctrine, with authority, even he commands the 

····························· 
~?.~?.~.~~-~~. -~~-~~~~~! and they obey him, 

28. and his fame spread abroad immediately every-

where throughout all the region of the Galilee, 

29. and forthwith out of the synagogue, having 

come, he entered into the house of Simon and 

Andrew, with James and John. 

30. But the ~~~~~ .. ~~~~-~~ .. ?.~.~~~?.~ -~~ .. ~~!~~~ 
being sick of a fever, and anon they tell him, of 

her, 

31. and having come, he lifted up her, having laid 

fast hold of the hand, and the fever left her, and she 

was ministering unto them. 
tga 

32. An~.'~?.~~-~-~~~~~~-~~-~?.~~~~-~~.~~~~-~ .. ~~~ 
come, they were bringing unto him all that ill i e ill-

ne" have, or being possessed with devils, 
Ull 

33. and ~.~~~.?.i.~ having been gathered together 

was existing at the door, 

34. and he healed many ill i e illne11 having with 

divers diseases, and many devils he cast out, but he 

suffered not the devils to say, that they had know

ledge of him Christ to exist, 

85. and very early during the night having arisen, 
3111 

he went out into a solitary place, and there was 
································ 

praying, 
411«1 

36. and Simon followed after him, also they that 
······································· 

were with him, 

37. and they found him, and say unto him, 
aoa 

BBSuredly ~~-~~~-~~~-thee, 
38. and he says unto them, we should go else-

608,1. Bee Matt. vii. 29. 
604. He DOtllflttiW tiN .tpiriU tAat Me •~~ektH. Literally, o,;. 

girtatu tiN directiort; whereaa &c., CoriNY• tM Diviu d.tlcrw ; 
hence &o., 821. 

605. .AU eelt:Jor tiNe. Literally, .AU tA.t: tDOrld do .o; w~ 
&c., The majority of per.ou pre1ertl do ftl ; henoe &.o., 822,1. 
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where, into towns that are joining, in order that even 

there I should have preached. For for this thing, I 

came forth, 

89. t.hen he came, preaching in their synagogues 

throughout all the Galilee, and the devils casting 

out, 

40. and there comes to him, a leper beseeching 

him, saying to him, Lord surely if thou shouldest 

will, thou art able me to have made clean, 

41. and having been moved with compassion, 

having put forth his hand, he touched and says 

to him, I should will, be clean, 

42. and immediately the leprosy departed from ...................................... 
him, and he was cleansed, 

43. and having forbidden under a penalty him 

forthwith to que•tion hiB perfect recooery, he sent 

away him, 

4.4. and says unto him, take heed to no one, no

thing thou sbouldst have asked tU to thy heing clean, 
. aoe 

but depart, shew thyself to the priest, and offer for 
................ 00 607 

thy cleansing, what Moses commanded for a testi-
···································· 

mony unto them. 

45. But he that went out commenced to publish 

much, and blaze abroad the matter, so as no longer 

him to be able openly into a city to have entered, 
8113 

but without in ~~~. ~~~~ he wu, and they were 

coming to him from every quarter, 

CBAI'TEB. II. 

1. and having entered again into Capernaum, 

after dayil, it was noised, that in house, he exists, 

2. and many were gathered together as even no 

more to be capable of containing, not even the ~paces 

that are about the door, and he was preaching to 

them the word, 

3. and they come, bringing unto him one sick of 

palsy being borne of four, 

4. and not being able to have come nigh unto 

him, for the press, they uncovered the roof. Where 

he was existing, and having broken up it, they Jet 

down the bed. Where the~-~~~~- ~.i.~~--~~ .. 1?.~! .. ~~ 
lying, 

5. then the Jesus having seen their faith, he says 
108 

unto the sick of palsy, child, thy sins have forgiven. ............ 
6. But certain of the Scribes were existing there, 

sitting by, and reasoning in their hearts, 
110 

7. why doth this man thus speak, be blasphemes, 

who is able to forgive sins, except one, the God, 

8. and immediately the Jesus having perceived in 

his spirit, what thing they reason within themselves, 
110 

he says, why these things do ye reason in your 

hearts, 

9. whether exists it easier to have said to the sick 
608 

of palsy, thy sins have forgiven, or to have said, ............ 
arise, and take up thy bed and walk. 

10. But in order that ye should know, that the son 
lOll 403 • 0 0 0 0 •• 0. 0 

of the man i e l'im of the human race that iB the son 

hath power to forgive sins, on the earth, he says to 
················ 
the sick o!Jalsy, 

11. ~.~.~.~~~?..~.~~~~ arise, and take up thy bed, 
and go unto thy house, 

12. and he rose up, o.nd immediately having taken 

up the bed, he went forth before all as even to be 

overwhelmed with amazement all, and to glorify the 

God, saying, that thus never we saw, 

13. and he went forth again by the sea, and all 

the multitude was resorting unto him, and he was ......................................... 
teaching them, 

14. and having p888ed by he saw Levi the of the 

Alpheus sitting at the receipt of custom, and uys 

unto him, follow me, and having arisen he followed 

him, 

15. and it happens to sit at meat him, in his 
333 -

bouse, and many publicans and sinners were sitting 
••.••••••••••••••• 4D1 •••• •• •• •••• •• • • •• •• •• • ••••• •••• • ••• 

~~.~~~~~ with the human form of Jesus and his dis-

607. Jnat MOH6 COfllmarttUd. Literally, Origi-ud; wbereu 
&c., W"u iutrwctetl 6y God to oommalld; hanoe &c., 321. 

608. See Matt. is. 6. 
609. See Matt. is. 6. 
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111,2 

ciples. Truly ~~~r..~~-~~-~--~~~~ and they followed 
him, 

16. and the Scribes of the Pharisees having seen 

that he eats with the sinners, and the publicans, they 

said unto his disciples, how with the publicans and 

the sinners, doth he eat, 

17: and the Jesus having heard, he says unto 
610 

them, because they that are whole ~~~~ .. ~~-~~ of a 
physician, but they that ill i e illneBB have, I came 

not to have called righteous peraon8, but sinners, 

18. and the disciples of John, also the Phariaees 

fasting were existing, and they come and say unto 

him, why do the disciples of John and the disciples 
..................................... 611""""""""'""' 

~~-~~~ .. ~~~-~~- ~~~.' But ~~~ .. ~~~!.~~-~ .. ~~~~-~~~ 
not, 

4DI 
19. and the Jesus said unto them. The sons of 

the bridechamber are not able, during when, the 

bridegroom, with them, exists, to fast, as long time 

as they have the bridegroom, with them, they are 

not able to fast. 

20. But days will come. When the bridegroom 
~ ..................... .. 

should have been taken away from them, and then 
····························································· 
they will fast in that the day, 

21. no one a piece of new cloth seweth on an old .............................................................. 
garment. For else the filling up of itself that is 
............ Ill 

new taketh away from the old, and a worse rent is 

made, 
........ 831 

22. and~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~-~~~ .. ~~~~~ into old bottles. 
For else the wine will burst the bottles, and the 

6~ 831 

wine is lost, also the bottles, but new wine ahould ················· .............. . 
be put into new bottles, 

23. and it came to pass him, on the sabbaths, 

to go through the corn fields, and ~~- ~~~~.1.'~.~--~ 
an act to do, plucking the e&l"B of corn, 

510. Bee Matt. ii. 12. 
511. T.W t!Mcipu• to tAH. Literally, 2b tlee per80flallg ; 

whoreu &c., 2b tlltl dilpn.tJtio• tAo. preiiCAut ; henoe &c., 321. 
512. See Matt. ii. 16. 
513. See Matt. il:. 17. 
514.. See Matt. 1ii. 3. 
515. He lad need. Literally, .J.1180l•tfl ~; whBI"MMI &c., 

OrdirttJry reqt~irllfMrlt; henoe &c., 321. 
616. .J.ltll litJ Mlrtgwed. Literally, ~ .W ltt~r•g~~rt~d; 

4DI 
24. and the Pharisees said unto him, behold, why 

110 ....................................... .. 

do they on the Sabbaths, what is not lawful, 

25. and he said unto them, never ye read, what 
u• 616 lUI 

David did, when he had need, and he hungered, also .............. . ........................................... . 
they that were with him, 

26. be went into the house of the God, to high 
617 

priest Abiathar, and eat the bread of the offering, 
············································· 

which it is not lawful/or any one to have eaten, 

except for the priests, and gave also to them that 
617,1 ...... 

are with him, .................... 
27. and he said unto them, the Sabbath, for the 

man that obaervea it, was made, and not the man 

that obaeroea it, for the Sabbath, 
lft,J 

28. wherefore a Lord the son of the man i e him ., ....................................... .. 
of human race that ia the aon is even of the Sab-
······································ ........ . 
bath, 

CHAPTER III. 

I. then he entered again into a synagogue, and 
nl,l 

~ .. ~.~? .. ~~~~~-~-~-there, ~~-~~-~~~-~~-~-~~~-~ 
withered, 
·············· 

2. and they were watching him whether in i e 
618 

during the Sabbaths, he will heal him, in order that 

they should have accused him, 

3. and he saith unto him that has the withered 

hand, rise up in the midst, 

4. and he saith unto him, is it lawful on the Sab

baths to have done good, or to have done evil, to 
6111 .,. ... 

have saved life, or to have killed. But the men were ...................... . ................. . 
silent, 

5. and having looked round about on them, with 

anger, being grieved for the hardness of their hearts, 

he saith unto the man, stretch forth the hand, 

and he was stretching forth, and his hand was re

stored, 

whBI"MMI &o., 0.. tJ ptJrlicskw OCJCGrioll 10Lnl Ill - ~; lumoe 
&c., 321. 

IH 7. Bee Matt. :a:ii. 4.. 
617,1. TMta tMI 11J11N INA Aim. Literally, AU IU .JHirlUGu; 

whereu &c., .J.ll of,,.._ tAM illl~r~llllioter, IJGOOIIIfXIIIied Ailll ; henoe 
&c., 321. 

618. See Matt. :a:ii. 1 and Mark i. 21. 
619. To oWN •tJtled life. Literally, 2b fljf'tct ckl u n.t.d; 

whereu &c., 2b llttflfltJit to fljf'tct it 1 henoe &c., 321. 
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6. and the Pharisees having gone out straightway 

with the Herodians, counsel they were giving against 
110 

him, bow they s.~~~~--~~~-~-~~~~~?~~-~~~! 
7. so the Jesus, with his disciples, withdrew to 

sss 
the sea, and a great multitude, from the Galilee, fol-

······················· 
lowed, and from the Judea., 

8. and from Jerusalem, and from the Idumea, 

even beyond the Jordan, and about Tyre and Sidon, 

a great multitude hearing, whatsoever he does, came 

unto him, 

9. and he spake to his disciples, in order that 

small ships should wait on him, because of the multi-
············································ 
tude, lest they should throng him. 

an 
10. For he healed many as even to press upon 

··········· ............ an 

him, in order that ~~~!..~~~~~ .. ?.~~~ .. ~.1~~~1-~-~~-~~ as 
many as were having plagues, 

11. even the spirits that were unclean when they 
614 ...... 

were seeing him, were falling down to him, and cry-
.................. •• · ·· Bli,l 

ing out, saying, verily thou the son of the God art, 
································· 

12. although greatly he was charging them, lest 
Ul 

~~~!.. ~~~~-~- ~~v-~. ~~~~. ~~~ -~~~~-i~~~~~. 
13. then he goeth up into the mountain in that 

115,1 

place, and calls, whom ~~ .. ."~~ .. ?.~!!:'?.~· and they 
came unto him, 

Ill, I 
14. and he ordained twelve, whom also he named .............. 

~-~~~~ in order that they should exist with him, 

and that he might send forth them to preach, and 

to have power to cast out the devils that a.fllict men, 

110 he ordained the twelve, 

1 5 & 16. and he placed a name upon the Simon 

Peter, 

17. and James the ofthe Zebedee, and John the 

620. Bee Matthew ni. 14. 
622. For .V lteahd fiiGIIJ. Literally, B~ pt!r«~raalZ, eff«t~d 

I.Wir cwn; whel"BBIII &c., H~ tOM t.V fMIJIN of ejfectirag theW cwr~; 
henoe &c., 321. 

623. 7'My •lwrll4 .Woe tovclled Aim. Literallv, To toucla; 
whsreu &c., To obtlli• 11 cwn; henoe &c., 321. ' 

624. WMtt tlwy -~ IHirag Aim. Literally, Him per~!/; 
whereu &c., TAe pocer .V tJZtff"cied; henoe &o., 321. 

616. Bee Matthew Iii 16. 
616,1. H~ c~J~ "ririftg. Literally, Wlaom lie per«~~ cTao.; 

•hereu &c., Wlaom God irutrwcted Aim to Hkct ; hence &c., 
821. 

626. BMI tAe Scribe•, tlwy tlkJt CG1M clocra 4"c. Literally, But 

I 

brother of the James, even he placed upon them a 
!22,1 

name Boanerges, which sons of thunder is, .......................... 
18. and Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, 

snd Matthew, and Thomas, and James the of the 

Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon the Canaanite, 

19. and Judas lscariot, which also betrayed him, 

and they go into an house, 

20. and the multitude cometh together again as 

even not to be able them not even bread to have 

eaten, 

2·1. and the .friendr that are of him having heard, 

they went out to have laid hold on him. For they 

said, that he was overcome with amazement, 

22. but the Scribes, they that came down from 
ate ············ ············ 

Jerusalem, said, that Beelzebub he hath, and that by 

the prince of the devils, he casteth out the devils, 

23. then having called them, in parables, he said 

unto them, how is Satan able Satan to cast out, 

24. for if a kingdom, against itself, should have 

been divided, that kingdom is not able to have stood, 
•••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

25. or if a house, against itself, should have 

been divided, that house will not be able to have 

stood, 
117 

26. so if the Satan rose up against himself, and 
•••••• ............. •••••••• 118 

was divided, he is not able to have stood, but an end 

hath, 

27. nevertheless not any one into the house of the 

strong having entered is able his goods to have 
110 

spoilt, except first he should have bound the strong 
•••••• """""""Sig•••••••••••••ooooooooooooo •••••• 

man, and then he will spoil his house. 
...... ································ 

28. Verily I say unto you, that all the kinds of 
lliO"""" ................ .. 

~~~- -~~~~~~-~~. '1.. m..~~ .. ~~~~- -~- -~~-~~~~-~- ~!.. ~~~. ~~-~ 
tAe &nlJu tlkJt CGtM docw ; whereu &o. as in the Paraph.rue ; 
henoe &o., 321. 

627. Bee Matthew :Iii. 26. 
628. .4.• ertd .wt.\. Literally, ItHlfceGJUio u:Vt; whereu &c., 

Iu potoer u raot ezterul~d; henoe &c., 322,1. 
629. He •laoul41Ge~ b011rad tlae .trorag 4"c. Literally, Ht1 •lao•l4 

.Noe tlou uaetl9 tD.Wt u 6p8Ci.Jkd ; whereu &c., He •lwrll4 MDtl 
rutr/Araed tlae potoer of t.V .tro"g ; henoe &o., 321. 

630. .All tlae riM. Literally, Eoery rira t.wt laad bull cofll· 
mitted; whereu &o., Beery ".criptitnl of rill; heuoe &c., 321. 
Eoery tlamptitnl, i• certllira c~Ut~• of it, •AIIU be forgi-; hence 
the expreuion of the verb in the singular. Bee Rnle 382; otherwiae 
the 118!1118 conveyed would have been, Tl<JI eoery rira •lotUd b~ pM
doutl ift rHf'Y CIJMI. 8ee Matt. :Iii. 31. 
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of the men that commit them, and whatsoever bias-
••••···•·••••··· Ul 

phemies they should have blasphemed. 

29. Except whosoever should have blasphemed 

against the spirit that is holy, he hath not forgive

ness, during the age Ae livu in, but retained he exists 

of endleBB i e during life of sin, 

30. wherefore I declared, u respecta man, an un

clean spirit he hath, 

31. then his mother and his brethren came, and 

without standing, they sent unto him, calling him, 
tDO 

32. for~--~-~~~~~--~~-~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~: And 
they say unto him. Behold thy mother and thy 

brethren without seek for thee, 

33. then having answered them he says, who is 
321,1 ......... . 

my mother, or the brethren, .... ......... . 
34. having looked round on ~?.~ .. ~~-~~--~-~~~~~~ 

~~';1~ -~~~- ~-~--~--~-~~~·. he says, behold my mother 
and my brethren, 

35. whosoever should have done the wills of the 

God, he a brother of me, and a sister, and mother 

e1ist, 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. and again be began to teach by the sea, and a 
tuG 

~-~~-~~~~~~--~--~~!~~~-~~~-~ so as he, into 
' the ship, having entered to sit down on the sea, and all 

the multitude, by the sea, on the land, were existing, 

2. and he was teaching them, by parables, many 

things, and said unto them, in his doctrine, 

3. hearken. Behold he that sows went out to 

have sown, 

4. and it came to p888 in the act to sow, what 

aeed indeed fell by the way, that the fowls came and 

devoured up it, 
an 

5. and ~~~~~J~~- on the stony ground, and where 

it was not having much earth, and immediately it 

sprung up on account of the fact not to have depth 

of the earth. 

531. See Matthew :Iii. 81. 
632. See Matthew :Uii. li. . 
~ It di4 110t yYld ftW. Litarall1, Not 11•1; wh.._. &c., 

Nollti.g fiiOrl1IJ of tliJl llllfiN; lumoe &o., 821. 

6. But when the sun arose, they were scorched, 

and on account of the fact not to have a root, it wu 

withered away, 
an 

7. and other fell among the thorns, and the thorns 
.............. lit 

sprang up and choked it, and it did not yield fruit, 
131 ........................... .. 

8. and ?.~~-~~f~~ into the ground that is good, and 

was bringing forth fruit springing np and being in

creased, even it wa.s bearing, one thirty, and one 

sixty, and one an hundred, 

9. then he said, who hath ears to hear, hear, 

10. and when he was alone, they that were about 
tgG ............................ .. 

him with the twelve were asking him the parables, 
................ ..................................... 115 

11. and he said unto them, it hath been given ill 
···························· 

my teaching unto yon who receive it the mystery of . ............................. . 
the kingdom of the God. But the all things of God' a 

us ............................. .. 

~~~~--~~-~~- .. ~~~~ .. ~-~~~--~~-~~-~~-~~~~~~.~~-~~ 
parables, ............ 

12. in order that seeing, they should see it, yet 

should not without you have perceived it, and hear

ing, they should hear of it, yet they should not 

without you have understood concerning it. Lest 

they should toithout you have been converted, and 

it their rejectum of you should have been forgiven 

them, 

13. then he says unto them, ye have not under
llo 

stood thit! parable, and so how shall ye understand .., ............................. . 
all the parables, 

14. he that sows the word ia he that soweth. 
BH,t 

15. And these ~~~~ ... ~.~r.~~~.'!':~~-~~~~ .. ~~~~ . .'~~: 
Where the word is sown, which when they should 

have heard. Immediately the Satan cometh and 

taketh away the word that had been sown in them, 
1111 nt,l 

16. and these t~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~!. .. ~~~ 
~~!..~~-~~--~~-~~~~.'who after they should have 
heard the word. Immediately with gladneBB, receive 

it, 

17. but they have not a root, in themselves, and so 

635. See Matthew. x.iii. 11. 
686. See Matt. x.iii. 20. 
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transient they exist. Afterwards immediately they •g• ........................ . 
are offended after afBiction or persecution having 
············································································ 
come on account of the word, 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·an,t· · · · · · · ·188,1 

18. and others that are sown among the thorns 
········ ··188,1············ ··an,t·· ·········· ···· 

~~ .~.~~~. -~~.~~. ~~~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .~?!.~ .. ~~~r ~! 
19. but the cares of the age they live in, or the 

deceitfulness of the riches of it, or the dP.ceits that 
638,1 •.••.•••..••••..••..••.• 

~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~:r .. ~.~.~.?-~?.~~ .. 1~~.~· they choke the word, 
and so unfruitful it is, 

138,1 

20. and those that were sown on the ground 
111,1 ••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••..•• 

~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~~they which hear the word, and re

ceive it, and bring forth fruit, one thirty fold, also 

sixty, and an hundred, 

21. then he said unto them, for what is the candle 

brought, in order that under the bushel, it should 

have been put, or under the bed, not in order that on 

the candlestick, it should have been set. 

22. For a secret exists not, unless it should have 

been made manifest, neither was concealed, but in 

order that it should have been made apparent, 

23. if any one hath ears to hear, hear, .......................... 
24. then he said unto them, take heed, what ye 

hear, with what measure, ye mete, it will be measured 

to you, yea more will be given unto you. 

25. For he who hath, it will be given to him, and 

he who hath not, even what he hath, it will be taken 

from him, 

26. also he said. Thus the kingdom of the God 

exists, as a man should have cast the seed; into the ................................... 
groWld, 

27. when thou shouldst sleep, and it should be 
117 

raised up night and day, and the seed spring and is ...................... 
grown up, how he hath not known, 

636,1. See Mattht'W xiii. 22. 
686,2. Tlur tkcftu tAat ntw ia 1Jg tA.I otMr lutl. Literally, 

TIGt til. otllitr luu rwcuNrily prodwle; "hmBII &c., TAGt t1wy 
nggut; hence &.c., 821. · 

636,3. Bee Matthew llii.i. 28. 
687. TM IHd 6priag. Litenilly, ActiN~ do .. .wt u .ttJted; 

whenu &c. PtJUiw, Be etJued to 6priag; hence .to., 322,1. 
640. He flltM ~llkireg to tle111 til. fDOrd illllltJIIf ~~~e.\ fHJrtJbla. 

Litenlly, He irelrodwed til. fiiOrd A. ltul to deUwr Mtto tlv ptw· 

537 
28 the earth of its own accord brings forth, 

...... ···•········· ···· ··13s ................. ···· ··ssa·· ···· ••·· 
first a blade, then ~~.~ .. ~.~?. then .~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ in 
the ear. 

29. But when the fruit may be ripe. Immediately 

be puttetb in the sickle, because the harvest bath 

come, 

30. also he said, how should we have likened 

the kingdom of the God, or with what comparison, 

we mighi have compared it as to a grain of mustard ....................................... 
seed, 

31. which seed when it should have been sown 

in the earth, which seed less than all the seeds that 

be in the earth are, 

32. yet when it should hal·e been sown, it groweth 

up and becometh greater than all the herbs, and 

shootetb out great branches as that to be able under 

the shadow of it the fowls of the heaven to lodge, 
640 

33. thus he was speaking to them the word in ........................................................... 
~-~~r. -~~~~ .. "1?~?.1.~: As they are able to bear, 

34. and without a parable, he was not speaking to 
U1 

them. But in private, he was expounding all things ......................................... 
~.~~~-~~~. ~~~.~~~~.1.~~ 

85. and he says unto them, about that the day 

after evening having come, we should have passed 

over unto the other side. 

36. and having sent away the multitude, they 

took him, as be was existing into the ship, other 
8ft 

ships ~~~~~ .. ~~. ~.~~~~:?.~ with him, 
37. and a great storm of wind arose, and the ,., 

~~~~.~.~.~.~~~~~~into the ship so a8 now~~~.~~~~ 
to be filled, 

88. yet be was existing the hinder part, on the 

pillow, sleeping, so they awake him, and say unto 

ula; whereu &c., He 1Jg tM ptWIJIJkl .,.fokkd til. fiiOrd; hence 
&c., 321. 

MI. He ...., eqnltdiag tJll tmag• to tle 1aU 011111 dilclpw. 
Literally, Ezeluiuly to tMt.; whereu .to., To tMt. tJIId tAD. 
fllit,\ tMt.; hence &c., 321. 

MI. 4.rtd tle llltJfH/1 llltM betJtiag ireto til. •!lip. Literally, TMy 
Wltlre IJCtiNly tloiag •.\at u .t~Jted; wherou &c. Ptuliu, ~ _.. 
drifHIIt by tA.I altd ifllo t.W IMP; hence &c., 822,1. Litenilly, .4../.Z 
WH~re 10 ru:ted oa; whereas &c., Ortl9 •oru of tMt. wnr 101 tlv flltJ· 

jority _.. 10, "- eolklctiw~ lpetJitiag, tJU W~t~re 10 1 henoo the 
P-u- Pw10a of the Verb. Bee Rule 382. 
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him, master it concemeth not thee, that we are 

lost, 

89. and having been raised be rebuked the wind 

and aaid unto the sea, peace, be still, and the wind, 

ceased, and a great calm was, 

40. and he said unto them, why fearful exist ye, 

not yet have ye faith, 

41. and they were terrified with great ~ear, and 

said to one another, what then does this man exist, 
643 

that even ~~.~ .~~~ -~~.~-~~ -~~- -~~~~ .. ~~~~ 
CIU.PTER v. 

1. then they came over unto the other side of the 

sea, into the country of the Gadarenes, - "' 2. and a man met him out of the tombs after his 

having come out of the ship, with an unclean ................................................. 
spirit, 

141 
3. who was having the dwelling, among the tombs, ................................... 

and ~~~. -~~~~ ..!.~~-. ~!:. -~~? .. ~---~~~~ .. ~~ ... ~~ . ~~~~ 
bound not even with a chain, 
········································· 

4. for the ctue had been him, often with fetters 

and chains, to have been bound, and to have been 

plucked asunder by him the chains, and the fetters 

to have been broken to pieces, and ~.~ .. ~.~.~-~~-~~~-~ 
him to have tamed, 

5. for continually night and day, in the mountains, 

and in the tom ba, be was existing, crying, and cutting 

himself with stones, 

6. but having seen the Jesus, from afar off, be ran 

and worshipped him, 

7. and having cried with a loud voice, he says, 
4DI 

what i8 to me, i8 also to thee after i e tu Jesus, 0 

son of the God that is most high, I adjure thee hy 

God. Thou sbouldst not have tormented me lJy 
·················································· 

caating me out. 

8. For he said unto him, go out the spirit that is 

unclean from the man, 

643. See Matthew viii. l!7. 
644. &e Matthew viii. 28. 
646. Wu Aaf!irtg tiM dVHillirtg. Literall7, Hflll 11 ruidaa • 

wh- &o., HtJ f1a8Hd 11M liftJ 1 hence &c., 321. ' 
649. Wlaat.IWfltlr tiM"fl' tiM Lord /aa.tA dow for tAtl•. Literally, 

9. then be was asking him, what name u to thee, 
112,1 

and he says to him, name Legion is to me, for .............................. o••···· 
many we exist, 

10. then he was beseeching him much, leat them 

be should have sent away out of the country. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

11. Now there was exiating there nigh unto the 

mountain, a great herd of swine being fed, 

12. and they besought him, saying, send us, unto the 

swine, in order that into them, we should have entered, 

13. and he gives leave to them, and the spirits 
181 

that were unclean having gone out ~~~~~ into the 

swine, and the herd ran violently down the precipice, 

into the sea, about two thousand, and they were 

being choked in the sea, 

14. and they that feed them fled, and told in the 

city and in the country, and they went out to have 
Sll,t 

seen, what that had been done it is, 
ooooooooooooo••oooooooooooooooooooo 

15. and they come to the Jesus, and see him that 

is possessed with devils sitting, having been clothed 

as being of sound mind, him that bad bad the legion, 

and they were afraid, 
4IJCI 

16. and they that saw told them. How it befell to 
OooooooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooo 

him that is possessed of devils, also conceming the 

swine, 

17. and they began to pray him to have departed 

out of their coasts, 

18. and he that was possessed with devils was 
4118 ................................................................ . 
praying him after his having come into the ship, in 
······••ooooooooo Oooooooooooooooooo•• oooooooooooooooooooooo•·········· 

order that with him, be shonld exist, 

19. but he suffered not him, but aaitb unto him, 

go to thy house, to the friends, and tell them, what-
14D ....... 

soever things the Lord hath done for thee, that he 
•••• 00 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 ••• 

had compassion on thee, 

20. and he departed, and began to publish in the 
MD 

Decapolis, whatsoever things the Jesus did to him, 
1&0"""""" •••••• ................ •••••••••·• ................. . 

and all were marvelling, 

PtJrftniiJlZ, did 1 whereu &c., Wu tM _ _, of tltf olttaiftirlg 1 

hence &c., 321. 
660. Arul all _,., -rfltlll&Jifl. Literall.7, Witltotl4 Mlf uc.p· 

tiott; whereu &c., .&111 tiiAoZ. tlwy _,., doirtgiO 1 hence &:o., 8!2,1. 
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21. and much people were gathered unto him 
481 •••••••• •••••••.••••••••••••••• •·•••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 

~--~~~-~~~--~~~~-~- -~-~ .~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~. -~~~~- ~~?. 
~~. ~~~-.?.~~.~~ -~i-~~! though he was existing nigh 
unto the sea. 

22. and one of the rulers of the synagogue by name 

J airus comes, and having seen him, he falls at his feet, 

23. and was beseeching him much, saying, verily 

my little daughter at the point of death keeps, in 

order that having come, thou shouldest have laid the 

hands on her, in order that she should have been 

healed and have lived, 
4911 

24. and he went with him, and much people was ........................ 
~~~~~~~ .?.~~~ and were thronging him, 

25. and a woman existing with an issue of blood 
JS3 

twelve years, 
••••.•••••••.•.••• U3 

26. and many things having suffered of many phy-
················ 

siciana, and having spent all that was belonging to 

her, yet nothing having been bettered, but rather 

unto the worse having grown, 

27. having heard the things that are belonging to 

the Jesus, having come in the press behind, she 

touched his garment. 

28. For she said, verily if I should have touched 

if but his clothes, I shall be whole, 

29. and straightway the fountain of b~r blood was 

dried up, and she felt in the body, that she had been 

healed of the plague, 

30. and immediately the Jesus having perceived 

in himself that there was from him power having 

gone, having been turned about in the press, he said, 
Ill 

who touched my clothes, 
•••••••• •••• ••• •• • • • • • • • •• • •• • • •••• 4911 

31. then ~-i~ .. ~.i~~~~ .~.~~ .. ':~~~ .. ~~~.'. thou seest 
the multitude thronging thee, and thou sayest, who 

Ill 

touched me, .................. 
32. then he was looking round about to have seen 

aJt 
her that had done this thing . ......................................... 

661. W1o fotlcW fff!IOloU.U. Litsrally, TolrcW i11 1M1J-1 
whereu &c., r .. tentiotaaUy tovcW I henoe &c., 821. 

&62. 7'o IGN - .W.. tltat Aad dou 4'o. Litsrally this would 
imply, 7'IGt A. _. iporlltlt tvAo il 111111 tAGt Aad do .. tlw act 1 

33. But the woman having been afraid, even 

trembling, knowing, what hath been done in her, 

came and fell down before him, and told him all 

the truth. 
4114 

34. And the Je6UII said unto her, daughter thy 
113 ••• •••••••••••• •.•• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••..••..•• 

faith hath made whole thee, go in peace, and be ............................................ 
thou whole, of thy plague, 

35. while he speaking, there comes from the ruler 
6114 

of the synagogue, saying, verily t.~r ~~~~~~--~~~d.' 
why any further troublest thou the master. 

36. But the J esu.s having neglected to hear the 

word that is spoken, saith unto the ruler of the syna

gogue. Be not afraid. Only believe, 

87. then he sufFered not any one, with him to 

have followed, save the Peter, and James, and John 

the brother of James, 

38. and they come to the house of the ruler of the 

synagogue, and seeth a tumult, and weeping and 

wailing much, 

39. and having come in, he saith unto them, why 
664 

are ye disturbed and do weep, ~~-~. -~-~~~~. ~~~. ~?.~ 
but sleepeth, 

4(). and they were laughing to scorn him. But 

he, having put out all, tsketh the father of the 

damsel, and the mother, and those that were with 

him, and enters in. Where the damsel waa 

existing, 

41. and having taken the damsel's band, he saith 
SH,t 

unto her, Talitha cumi, which ~~-~~ .. ~~~~~ by 
the damsel is, I command thee to have awakened, 

······················································ 
42. and straightway the damsel arose, and was 

walking. For she was existing of twelve years, 

and they were astonished immediately with great 

astonishment, 

43. so he charged them much, in order that no 

one may have knowledge of this thing, then be 

whereu &o., 7'laGI A. ~ lt4mnlf 111 OtN tltat laad 110t 111c.\ 
l&fiOIDkilgll 1 benoe &c., 321. 

668. See Matthew ix. 22. 
664.. TAy daV!JAtllr di«l. Litsrally, .&tifiiiZ, did •MMtlaing 1 

whereu &o. PIIRit~ll, liM 111111 IMIUdllpotl by d.Gtll 1 heooe &o., 322,1. 
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commanded to have been given to her to have 

eaten, 

CHAPTER VI. 

1. and he went out from thence, and comes into 
4110 

his country, and his disciples follow him, 
................................. till 

2. and ~.~ .~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. i~ .. ~~~. ~.~~~~~. ~.~ 
~~~~~~~.~a~~ .. ~~~~ and the many hearing they 
were being astonished, saying, how in this man are 

these things, and whose i8 the wisdom that was given 

to this man, for such like mighty works, by means of 

his hands, being wrought, 
SB,I 

8. not this man'•, he the carpenter that is the 
oeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

son of the Mary is, and a brother of James, and 
······························ 
J oses, and J uda, and Simon, verily not hi8, his 

sisters exist here with us, then they were being 

offended at him, 
4110 

4. so ~~~ ... ~.~~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~ ... ~~~~~ verily a dis-
honored prophet exists not, unless in his own 

country, even among his kin, and in his house 

he i8 di8hooored, 

5. nevertheless he was not able there to have 
aaa 888 

done any miracle, save having laid on a few sick 
········································ 

folk the hands, he healed them, 

6. then he was marvelling at their unbelief, not

withstanding he was going about the villages in 

circle, teaching, 

7. so he summons the twelve, and began them to 

send forth two, two, and was giving them an auth~ 

rity concerning the spirits that are unclean, 

8. and he gave a command to them, in order that 

nothing they should take for a journey, Mve a staff 

only. No bread. No scrip. Not in the purse 

money, 

9. but having been shod with sandals, even not to 
Sill 

have put on two coats, 

656. &NlGffi-.g lGid 4"o. Literally, He ltealetl tltem, ll«tJ""' 
Jle lad laid AU /Ja711h Ott tltem ; whereas &c., TM --i• 1111aici 
lie Jlealetl tltem, 111116 ~ layi-.g AU Amid. Ott tltem ; henoe &o., 
321. 

566. Bee Rom. i. 4. 
666,1. Otllw• •aid. Literally, .dctwGUy ..uweG; whereu &o., 

& regarded lim ; henoe &o., 322,1. 

10. and he said unto them. Wheresoever ye 

shoold have entered into an house. There abide, 

until probably, ye should have departed thence, 

11. and whatsoever place should not have received 

you, nor heard you, departing thence, shake off the 

dust that is under your feet, for a testimony against 

them, 

12. and having gone out they preached, in order 

that they should repent, 

18. and many devils they were casting out, and 
888 

were anointing with oil many sick per10111, and were ............................ 
healing, 

14. and the king Herod heard of him. For con

spicuous his name became, and they said of him, 
aao 

that John that baptizes he hath been raised from the 

dead, and on account of this, the mighty works 

operate powerfully by him. 
NO, I 

15. And others said, that Elias he exists. And 
NO, I ............... . 

others said, that a prophet like one of the prophets ................ 
he eziltB. 

16. But the Herod having heard, he said, whom I 

beheaded John he erilt1, this man was raised. 

17. For he the Herod having sent forth laid hold 

on the John, and bound him, in prison, on account 

of Herodias the wife of Philip his brother, for he 
U7 •• •• 

married her. 

18. For the John said to the Herod, verily it is 

not lawful for thee to have the wife of thy brother. 
168 

19. Therefore the Herodias was having a quarrel ................................................... 
against him, and wu wishing him to have killed, but 

she was not able. 
568,1 

20. For the Herod was fearing the John, having 
································· 

perceived him a man just and holy to be, he was 

observing him, and having heard him, many things 

he was doubting, yet willingly of him, he was hearing, 

657. He ffiiJrTWtl Jlw. Irnfl'llM' I 0011oaive to llllll'k liD im· 
proper connection ; henoe &o., 321. 

658. TMre.{IIN tile Hllr'Otli.al - "-iag 4"11· Literally, Necu
•arily .a; whereu &c., Ire tiMI parliarllar ~ fYj"efTtlfJ to tMI 
cGH tDCU .a ; hence &o., 322,1. 

568,1. TM Herod 111116 feariftg. Literally, ..4etif141/g dairtg .o; 
whereaa &o. Pamu, Hu IIOtUCWreDe ~ AU tlilrwgGf"direg Ml 
iulr'IICti.ora; hence 61o., 322,1. 
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21. ~~-~~~~-~~~-~-~~?.~~-~~-~-~r~~~~~~~~~ 
~.ar~~~~- -~~~. ~~~- -~~- .~f.l!.~~~~~- ~~- -~~~?.~ 
ratirtg his birth-days to his lords, and to the high ............................. 
captains, and to the chiefs of the Galilee, 

22. then the king said to the damsel, indeed after 
49& •••••••••••••• •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 

his daughter Herodias having come in, and danced, ............................................................................ 
abe pleased the Herod, and them that sit with him . ......................... ........................................ ········· 
Ask of me, whatsoever thou shouldst wish, and I 

will give thee, 
8110,1 

23. and he swore to her, whatsoever thou shouldst 

. ~~~~- ~~~~- ~~ ~~, I will give to thee, unto a half of 
my kingdom, 

24. and having gone forth, she said unto her 
4114 

mother, what should I ask. And the mother -said 
························ 

the head of John that baptizes, ······ ................ . 
25. and having come in straightway with haste, 

unto the king, she asked saying, I will, in order that 

immediately thou shouldst have given to me, in a 

charger, the head of John the Baptist, 

26. though the king having been exceeding sorry, 

on account of the oath and them that sit with him, 

he desired not to have rejected her, 

27. but immediately the king having sent an 

executioner, he commanded to bring his head, 

28. so having departed he beheaded him in the 

prison, and brought his head, in a charger, and gave 
aG1 

it to the damsel, and t.~~ -~~-~~~-~~~-~-it to her mother. 
29. And his disciples having heard, they came and 

took up his corpse, and laid it, in a tomb, 

30. then the apostles are assembled by the Jesus, 

and they told him all things, whatsoever they did, 

and whatsoever they taught, 

81. and he says unto them, come, ye yourselves, 
333 

in private, into a desert place, and rest awhile. For 
8'11,1 .•••••••••..•.•••• 

they many that come and go were, and they were 
•••••••••• ··1101·. ... • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •••••••••••• 

~~~-~~~~-~~-i-~~~ -~-~~- ~~~~-~-~~~~--~~~~'. 
569,1. Jf'?wJUotiiHff" '""" •ltosUUt MN tUhd of-. Literally, 

W".ao.t ara9 li"'ittJtiotl ; when~~~~ &o., FilA propri«9 dftlalld of 
- ; _.._, ita tMI lilflit of "'9 potoer; hence &c., 821. 

661. Aflll t.W dmuel gafJe it. Literally, Per•Ofi(Jll9 did .,,w, 
u .tat.tl; whtn~~~ &o., ~ lu Mlad lo be giflft; hence &o., 
822,1. 

82. so they departed by the ship, into a desert ,,. 
place, in private, 

83. but they saw them departing, even many knew 

it, and on foot out of all the cities, they ran there, 

and came to them, 
939 

84. and having come out, he saw ~~?.~. -~~~P.~~~ 
and was moved with comp888ion toward them, for 

they were existing as sheep not having a shepherd, 

and he· began to teach them many things, 
egG 495 

35. ~~-~-~~--~~-~~?.1~~-~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~-~~~ 
day much having been spent, they said, verily desert 
•. ""Sill"""" •••••.••••••••..•.••••.•••.• 

the place is, and already much hour, 
················ 

36. send away them, in order that having departed 

into the about country and villages, they should have 

bought themselves, what they should have eaten. 

87. But he that answered ~d unto them, give to 

them, ye, to have eaten, and they say unto him, 

having departed, we should have bought with two 

hundred pence bread, that we should have given 

them to have eaten. 
•D• 

88. Then the Jeii'IUI says unto them, how many 
110 ••••••••••••••••••·• .••.....•.••••••••••••• ··•••· ..••.••• 

loaves have ye, go, see, and having known, they say 
••........•••..... 39, 

five, and two fishes, 
·············· 

39. then he commanded them to have been sit 

down all, companies, companies, upon the green 

gr888, 

40. and they sat down in compa.nies, companies, 

of an hundred and of fifty, 

41. and having taken the five loaves and the two 

fishes, having looked up unto the heaven, he blessed, 

and brake the loaves, and was giving to the disciples, 

in order that they should set them before them, and 
1101,1 

he divided to all the two fishes, 

42. and all eat and were filled, 

43. and they took up fragments twelve of bo.skets 

full, even of the fishes, 

662. '1'My toenl IIOt AGrlirag kinN <f"e. Literally, ..tl.b.al.U.l9 
~edfrom tloitag it; whereas &c., Th4y AGd 110t ti,..for proper 
Nj'ru"-1 oftlattmHlw•; hence &c., 821. 

662,1. Aflll M1 dioid«l to all tMI ttDO ftilta. Literally, WluJt u 
mud; whmlBII &:D., Tu t100 jUAu by 1MI mirtJCIIlow po_,. ap· 
fHflf"edlo b. diDided amorag•l tMrll aU; hence &o., 821. 
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llft,l 

44. and they that had eaten of the loaves five 
···························································· 

thousand men were, 

45. and straightway he constrained his disciples to 

have got into the ship that brought them, and to go 

to the other side, unto Betb.saida. While he sends 

away the people, 

46. and having sent away them, he went up into 

the mountain to have prayed, 
4115 

47. ~~ .. ~~~. ~~.~. ~~. ~~.j~~?.~ .. ~~. ~~~?.i.~~- ~~~~ 
come, in midst of the sea, and be alone, on the 

land, 

48. and having seen them be~g tossed in the 

endeavour to row. For the wind contrary was ex-
ass 

isting to them, about the ~~~~-~~~~ of the night, 

he cometh to them, walking upon the sea, and he 

was desiring to have passed by them. 

49. But they that saw him, upon the sea, walking, 

determined, that an apparition he exists, and cried 

out. 
6G3 

50. For all saw him, and were troubled. But the 

peraorueen immediately talked with them, and saith 

unto them, take courage, I exist. Be not afraid, 

51. then he went up unto them into the ship, and 

the wind ceased, and very much in themselves, they 

were amazed, 

52. For they paid no attention to the loaves, since 
488 

~~~~.~~~.having been hardened was existing, 

53. and having passed over unto the land, they 

came unto Gennesaret, and were brought to shore, 

54. and immediately having knowledge of him 
4115 •••••••••••••••••• ............................................. .. 

~~-~~~~-~~~ ~~~. ~~~. ~~-~~~- .~~-i~~ 
55. they ran through all that region round about, 

and began in the beds those that illness had to 

carry about. Where they were hearing, that he wsts, 

56. and whithersoever he was entering into vii-

663. For aU •fUD Aim. In this context the Senae would be, 
For all Uaat •tJ'ID Aim, tA.eg •- Ai•; whereas &c., For aU i• tla4 
•Aip •ti'ID Aim ; hence .tc., 321. . 

664. Irt ortlttr tAtlt if but tA.eg ilaould Aaw tollclkd 4"c. Literally, 
.7'M parlictll<lr tAing 9'ecifod ; w hereu I conceive the Sense is 
intended to shew, that the passage is to be understood Figuratively, 
thua, .drtg ptlrl of AU dreu; hence &c., 321. 

lages, or into cities, or into country, in the streets, 

they were laying thoee that are trick, and were 

beseeching him, in order that if but they should 
Ilk ................. . 

have touched the hem of his garment, for wboeoever ...................................................... 
touched him, were being made whole, 

CBAPTEB. VII. 
4118 

1. then the Pharisees and certain of the Scribes 

~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~· having come from Jeru-
salem, 

2. and having seen some of his disciples that with -defiled bands, this is, with unwashed, they eat the 
···················· 
bread. 

3. For the Pharisees and all the J ewa, except they 

should have wuhed the hands to wrist, they eat not, 
························································ 
holding the tradition of the presbyten, 

4. even from markets, except they should have 

sprinkled, they eat not, and many other things thel'e 

exists, so as they received to retain washing of cups, 

and pots, and brazen vessels, 
4118 

5. then the Ph~ and the Scribes asked him, ............ ········ ...................................... .. 
why do not thy disciples walk according to the tradi-

.,. 6G3 

tion of the presbyten, ~~~-~~~ .. ~~~ .. d~~·l·~-~~.~~~ 
bread. 

'114 
6. And the Juw said unto them. Well Esaias 

prophesied concerning you that are hypocrites, as it 

hath been written, verily this people honoreth me 
aGe ................ .. 

~~~. ~~~- ~~: But their hearts far oft' are distant 

from me. 

7. But in vain they wonhip me, teaching for doc

trines commandments of men, 

8. having laid aside the commandment of the 

God, ye hold the tradition of the men, 

9. also he said unto them. Truly ye reject the 

commandment of the God, in order that ye should 
187 ,_ .......... .. 

~~~~ .. ~~~~ l~~-~~~~~~~: 

666. See Matthew xv. 20. 
666. See Matthew :n. 8. 
667. Y• •ltould Aaw kept your trtJditiofs. Literally, TMir object 

to~ tDAat u .ttJUd; whereas &c., TM eff•ct qf tDAat fAq tlitl tiHW 
wAGt u riGUtl; hence &o., 321 . 
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588 

10. For -~~~--~~~~~ honor thy father and thy 
mother, and he that curseth father or mother, let 

see 
him die a death. 

11. But ye say, if a man should have said to the 
1ft, I 

father or the mother, Corban, which thing a gift is, .................... 
whatsoever, by me, thou shouldst have been pro

fited, 

12. no more ye suffer him anything to have done 

for the father or the mother, 

13. making of none effect the word of the God 

through your tradition, which ye delivered, and many 

such like things ye do, 

14. and having called again the people, he says 

unto them, hear of me, all, and understand, 

15. nothing there exists from without the man 

entering into him that pollutes hiin, but tho things 

that are out of the man coming the things that de-
121,1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

file the man are, 
························ 

16 & 17. and when having entered into a house, 
4110 

from the people, ~i-~ .. ~P.~~.:'!.~~--~~~~--~~-~ the 
parable, 

18. and he saith unto them. Thns even ye 

without understanding exist, ye do not perceive, that 

every thing that from without entereth into the 

man, it is not able him to have defiled, 

19. because it entereth not into him, into the 

heart, but into the belly, and into the drought, it 

goetb out, cleansing the man of all the meats. 
• 4g8 

20. Also he Bald, that that proceedeth out of the 

man, that defiletb the man. 

21. For from within out of the heart of the man, 
4118 

the thoughts that are evil proceed, fornications, 
····················································· ... 
thefts, murders, 

22. adulteries, covetousnesses, wickedneases, deceit, 

lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, fool

ishness, 

668. For M- •t~itl. Literally, PwMYMJ~ origirttJtN; where
u &c., W' ~ iutrwcUd to t'Ofllfllmlll; hence &c., 322,1. 

669. See Matthew :n. 4. 
li71. Ofw"-t Mr- Jot1"9 da"!JU. .f'~. Literally I conceiTe, All 

tldiN ~ of-~ 6.f 1M davgU.; 1rbereu &c. 

23. all these the evils from within do proceed, and 

do defile the man. 

24. And from thence have arisen, he went into 

the borden of Tyre and Sidon, and having entered 

into a house, no one he was wishing to have know

ledge, but he waa not able to have laid bid, 

X 

25. even immediately a woman having heard of 
571 

him, of whom her young daughter an unclean spirit ..................................................... 
was having, having come, she fell at his feet. 
................. 3!11,1 

26. Though~~~ .. ~~~-~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~·. a Syrophe
nician by the nation, yet she was beseeching him, in 

order that the devil he should cast forth out of her 

daughter, 

27. but he said unto her, permit first to have 
1ft, I 

been filled the children. For not meet it is to have 

taken the children's bread, and unto the dogs to 

have cast. 
• 404 

28. And the woma11 answered, and says unto him, 

truth Lord, yet the dogs, under the table, eat of the 

children's crumbs, 

29. then he said unto her, on account of this the 
571 

saying, depart, ~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~~ ... ~~~~- -~~~- .. ~~ .. ~~r. 
daughter, 

30. and having come to her house, she found the 

child having been laid on the bed, and the devil 

having departed, 

31. and again having departed from the coasts of 

Tyre, he went through Sidon unto the sea of the 

Galilee, through midst of the coast of Decapolis, 

32. and they bring unto him a deaf per1rm, and a 

stammerer, and they beseech him, in order that he 

should have put on him the hand, 

33. and having been received by him, from the 

multitude, in private, he put his fingers, into his 

ears, and having spit, he touched hia tongue, 

34. and having looked up unto the heaven, he 

Pa.uiH, SIN 11HU tJCtN 011 i• Mtlg 11jJW:t«J citA 1M tliH- ; hence 
&c., 321. 

672. 'I'M tlmllatA gou ot1t of JotW dtJfi!IU.· Literally, 8ofM 
~ AtJtA l6ft 1wr; whereu &c., &. 110 ZOIIgw .-jfw• ,frOffl 
tliH-; hence &c., 821. 
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sighed, and saith unto him, Ephphatha, which exists, 

be opened, 
4U8 

35. and his ears were opened, and the string of 

his tongue was loosed, and he was speaking plainly, 

36. then be charged them, in order that they 
171 •..•• 

should have told no one. But as much as he was 
·········174''······ .. ••·· .......... .. 

~~~~'?.~ .. ~h~~?. they more much were publishing, 

3 7. (for beyond measure they were being astonished,) 

saying. Well all things he hath done, for even he 
178 .•.• 

~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~to hear, and dumb to speak, 
Ca.&..PTER VIII. 

1. about those the days again of a multitude 

existing very great, and not having, any thing they 

should have eaten, having called his disciples, he 

saith unto them, 

2. I am moved with compassion for the multitude, 

because already ~~~~.~~~i.'?.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~r.~~ and have 
not, any thing they should have eaten, 

8. and if I should have sent away them fasting, 

unto their bouse, they will faint by the way, for 

some of them at a distance exist, 
.ua 

4. but his disciples answered him, now from 
.................. 1!0"'"' ...... .. 

whence these, .~ .. ~~r..?.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~here to have fed 
with bread, in a wilderness, 

110 

5. then he was asking them, how many loaves have 
4114 ............................... . 

~.~: And~?.~. ~~~f.~~.~~?. seven, 
6. then he commands the people to have sat down 

on the ground, and having taken the seven loaves, 

having given thanks, he broke and was giving to his 

disciples, in order that they should lay before, and 

they laid before the people, 

7. and they were having little fishes, and having 

blessed them, he commanded even these to set before 

them, 

8. and they did eat, and were filled, and they took 
181 

up remains of fragments, ~~~~ .~~~~·. 

679. l• onliJr lltJI I.Uy dollld MN told .. ou. Literally, 
WNat u Mtld; wb.areaa &o., TMy •Aosld Mt -.w, taU of 
it; hence &c., 921. 

574. He _. oliorgillfl a-. Literally; 7'Mm t• ~.W; 
whereu &o. fhrwrrll, Dllririllfl it Mt to 611 llllld. pdlie; hence &o., 
321. 

321,1 

9. And about four thousand they were, and he 
················································ 

sent away them, 

10. and straightway he having entered into the 

ship, with his disciples, he came into the parts of 

Dalmanutha, 

11. then the Pharisees came forth, and began to 

question with him, seeking of him a sign, from the 

heaven, tempting him, 

12. and having sighed deeply in his spirit, he 

says, why does this generation seek a sign. Verily 

I say, that there will be given through this genera

tiona sign, 

13. and having left them again, having gone on 

board, he departed to the other side, 

14. now they neglected to have taken bread, and 

except one loaf they were not holding for themselves, 

in the ship, 

15. and he was charging them, saying, take heed, 

beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the 

leaven of Herod, 

16. then they were considering among one another, 

why they have not bread, 
······················ 

17. but having knowledge, he says unto them, 

why do ye consider, why ye have not bread, not yet 
............................. Ill 

perceive ye, neither understand,~.~~~.!.? .. ~~~ .. ~~ 
having been hardened, 
.................. 4811 ..... ...... 4811 

18. ~~~~ ?.~~· see ye not, and ?.~~. ~· hear 
ye not, and do ye not remember, 

178 
19. when I broke the five loaves, among the five 

·································· 
thousand, ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~?~ .. ~.~r. .~ .. ~~~~~-?.~.~: 
menta, they say unto him, twelve, 

20. when the seven, among the four thousand, 

~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. !.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~?.~ .... ~~~ ... ~~?~~ 
and they say unto him, seven, 

21. then he said unto them, how do ye not un

derstand, 

676. He fllakfiiA tM d«ff. Literally, Ht1 ,_ ~; whersa &c. 
I oonceiYe, He culm~• it ; lumce &c., Sl!l. 

678. W7lft I broke tllll ftw Zotnu. Litanlly, 1 pw~ tWI 
it; wlaereu I - no other reuon Cor the DUrwrtJJifltmWfft than to 
ahew, that the Sen1111 intended to be OODYeyed ia, l'f'lfllt tM ftw WtiOR 
_, lwokn; hence &c., 921. 
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22. then they come to Bethsaida, and bring unto 

him a blind person, and beseech him, in order that 
5iU 

he shall touch him, 
···························· 

28. and having taken the hand of the blind man, 

he brought him, out of the town, and having spit 

on his eyes, having placed the hands on him, he was 

asking him, if any thing thou seest, 

24. and having looked up, he said, I see the men 

though as trees, I see them walking about, 

25. then again he put the hands, on his eyes, and 

he looked up, and was restored, and saw clearly all 

things, 

26. then he sent away him, unto his house, 

saying, not even into the town, thou shouldst have 

gone, 
sn 

27. then the Jesus and his disciples went out into .............. 
the towns of Ceearea of the Philippi, and by the way, 

he was uking his disciples, saying nnto them, whom 
680 ........ . 

do the men that speak on the mhject, declare me to ............................................................................. 
exist. 

4114 
28. And the duciples spake nnto him, saying, that, .......................... 

they declare thee to be John the Baptist, but some 

say Elias. And others, that one of the prophets, 

29. then he was saying nnto them. But ye, whom 
680 

declare ye me to exist, the Peter having answered, 
······••••••·········· ··••• ··•·•• SH.I 

he aaith unto him, thou the Christ art, 

679. He •MUl towel& Aim. Literally, M.,..l9 towel&; whereu &c., 
& to.cl& tU to obtai" 11 cve ; h1111ce &c., 321. 

680. See Matthew :r.vi. 13. 
681. See Matthew :r.Ti. 20. 
681,1. It Ml&oNtl& tla.! 1011 of man man9 tl&ir19• to A<IN n.Jfered 

4'c. Let this be noted, it is not here 11id, It bel&oNtl& tla.! 1on 
of,..,,. to nlfer; but, To l&aoe ~t~{ftl,.t!d ma'A9 tl&ing•, ftlt!ll; not, 
To be killed, but, To AGue b~tllt killed ; yet afln" tMt!e day•, not, 
To rile agai11, but, To l&aue rilen again. After three days has been 
oompleted. the act referred to must have beBn oompleted 1 it would 
be untMlll to eay, After three days baa been completed, he will com· 
plete the act, i e he will riae again ; henoe this paa~~g~~ quite agnB 
with Matt. :r.ri. 21, Y"t to AGe" been raued t!wJ tl&ird day, and Matt. 
:r.:r.. 19, He tDill rile ag<li" tla.! tl&ird day, and all the records of this 
SYent, which are 811 follows, Matt. :r.vi. 21, :r.vii. 23, :r.:r.. 19, :r.:r.ri. 61, 
urii. 40, :r.:r.riii. 63, Mark viii. 31, i:r.. 31, :r.. M, :r.iv. 68, :r.v. 29, 
Luke i:r.. 22, :r.iii. 32, niii. 33, :r.:r.iv. 7, 21 and 46, John ii. 19, Acts 
L 40, 1 Cor. :r.v. 4. Hence when it is t,..ly cx;preolllld in a record, 
that an act is done, After 10 ma•9 da9•, that act oan only be referred 
to. 81 done on that number of day, which suooet'ds the number of 
tha' on which the aot is reoorded to haTe been done after. Thus 
H011ea Ti. 2, He tDill ,..,.,;.,., n a~ t10o day•, On tla.! day that u 
Urirtl .V tt1iU ,.aile w •JI· To thia 2 Chron. :r.. 6 is no objection, it 
ia not, c- aga.Ha afln" tMee d,,, but, CorM agai• duri"!J or i• 
IMw day•. Whitby's objeotion fonnded on Matt. :r.:r.riii. 63 baa no 
weight, 81 it e:r.iata alone in an erroneo\11 oonception. By Yei'IM! 62 

30. then he charged them, in order that they 
681 

should tell no one, concerning him, 
·························· 

3l. then he began to teach them, that it behoveth 
4911 

the son of the man i e him of the human race that is 

the son many things to have suffered, even to have 

been rejected by the Presbyters, and the Chief Priests, 

and the Scribes, also to have been killed, yet after 
5111,1 

three days, to have risen again, 
581 

32. and openly he was speaking the word, but the ............................................... 
Peter having taken him, he began to rebuke him. 

581,1 

33. But the JeiiU8 having been tnrned about, and 

having looked on his disciples, he rebuked Peter, 

and says, get behind me Satan, for thou savorest not 

the things of the God, but the things of the men, 

34. and having called the people, with his dis-
581,1 

ciples, he said unto them, if any wills after me to 
··················· ........... . 

have come, deny himself, and take up his croSB, and 

follow me. 
5SI,S 

35. For whosoever should will the life of himself 
·························· 

to have saved at any cost, he shall lose it. And 

whosoever shall lose his life, on acconnt of me or the 

gospel, he shall save it. 

36. For what does it profit a man to have gained 

a whole world, yet to have lost his soul. 
110 

37. For what may the man have given a8 a ransom 
································· ··················· 

for the soul of himself. 

we learn, that the application 11'88 madto to Pilate, not, ora t!wJ day 
tl&at 011,. Bl.,ued Lord IDtU crwci.fted, but, 011 tla.! day tl&at foU4roed it; 
henoe an &)?plication to have a watch from that d~~oy, Until the tl&iro 
da9 after at, I'Cildel'B void the whole of his objection. Alao his objec
tion founded on Deut. :r.iv. 28 has no weight, the Sense being to this 
efl'ect, .d.fln" tArt!" yea,., tOO. •A<Ilt brirtg forth all, th11t is, thou •Aalt 
complete cfc.; aU could not be done, till after the third yoor was com
pleted, and might be doing during the whole of I he yca1"1!1 being com· 
pleted; hence in aooordance with Deut. uvi. 12, The thi,.d year, might 
be, and was, the year of tythinlt, without being in any manner incon
aistent with what is atated, Deut. :r.iv. 28. Again Whitby'• ob· 
jection founded on Deut. :r.:r..:r.i. 10, ia, in my opinion, of no weight. 
Af'M lePt!ll yea,.., i11 t!wJ ~alt!mrtity of tla.! year of reletUe, I conceive 
meana, I11 tla.! 10lem11ity of t!wJ year of ,.~lean <f·c, 10Aicl& u lteld, 
After t!wJ compktio11 of tla.! noentl& y<'ar, which Sense admita Deut. 
:r.v. 12 to be undentood as Translated, without in any ma.n.ner 
oppoeing what is advanced in Deut. :r.:r.:r.i. 10. 

682. And opealy he tDtU 8ptlakirag tla.! tDo,.d. Lit(lmlly, He pro
cl<limed it itt pv6li.c tUtft~Wly; whereaa &c., He 8p0ke it toiiOO.t 
f"Utt1"'Ce among t!wJ Apo.tle•; hence &c., 321. 

682,1. Jen~. 1 think this has been accidentally omitted. 
682,2. IJ any roilZ.. aj!M me to l&aN COmB. Literally, Simply 

wl&u; whe1'888 kc., 8triDel ; hence &c., 322,1. 
682,3. Lo.t t!wJ life of limlef/. Literally, Tl&at tDllicl& u aluo

l•tel9 AU; whereae &c., TAt! porliott of it tl&Gt !wJ AtU i• tAU tDorld; 
h1111oe &D., 821. 
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88. Therefore whosoever should have been ashamed 

of me, or of the my words, in this generation that is 

adulterous and sinful, verily the ~~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~ 
him of the human race that i.t the Bon will be ashamed 
································ ·········································· 
of him. When he should have come in the glory of 

his Father, with the angels that are holy, 

CHAPTER IX. 

1. then he said unto them. Verily I say unto 

you, that some exist here that have stood, which 

shall not taste of death, till probably, they should 

have seen the kingdom of the God having come 

with power, 

2. and after six days, the Jesus taketh the Peter, 

and the James, and John, even he leadeth up them, 

into a high mountain, into a private solitary, aud 

wu transfigured before them, 

8. and ~~~.~~i.~~?:~ .. ~.~~~.~ .. ~~~?:~~.~ white exceed
ingly, such as a fuller, on the earth, is not able thus 

to have whitened, 

'"" 4. and Elias appeared unto them, with Moses, and 
.............. "4&11""' .......... ... lll.ll 

talking with the human form of Jesus they were, 
··············· 

5. and the Peter having answered, he says to the 
4&11 

human form of Jesus, master, good it exists for us 
liD 

here to exist, for we should have made three taber-

nacles, for thee one, and for Moses one, and for 

Elias one. 

6. For he had not regarded, what he should have 

answered. For aft'righted they were, 

7. as a cloud was overshadowing them, and a 
911,1 

voice came out of the cloud, this my son that is be-

loved is, hear of him, ............ 
8. and suddenly having looked round about, no 

, IIIII 

more ~~~!. .. ~~ .. ~!. .. ~~~. with themselves save the 
Jesus only, 

18'/ 

9. ~~~~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~. ~~.~~ .. ~~ .~~~~.~. ~~~~·g· ~~'?. 
from the mountain, in order that they should have ............................. ························ 

686. Sea Matthew rrii. 8. 
687. Bee Matthew rrii. 9. 
588. Bee Matthew xvii. 10. 
689. TM dUciplu of Aim. It b.u hitherto escaped obeervation, 

that in nnmberlees pulllffe8 t.he pronoun genitive ill omitted, u it ill 
here, (pouibly) beca11141 if expreued, the Literal Anteoedent of the 

587 

told no one, what things they saw, until when the 
..................................................... 4&13 

Son of the man i e him of the human race that iB 
aa6,1 

the Bon, from the dead, should have risen, 

1 0. so they kept the saying, to themselves, ques-
............................ "558,1 

tioning, what exists the from the dead to have risen 

again, 

11. then they were asking him, saying, why do 
188 

the scribes say, that it is necessary for Elias to 
························ ....................... . 

have come first. 
...................... 4&1' 

12. And the Jei'UI said unto them, Elias indeed 

having come first, be restoreth all things, even how 

it hath been written of the son of the man i e him of 
4&13 

the human race that iB the Bon, in order that many 

things he should have suffered and have been set at 

nought, 

18. but I say unto you, that even ~~-i~ ... ~~~~ 

~~~~! yet they did unto him, whatsoever they were 

listing. As it hath been written of him, 
51111 

14. and having come to the disciples of him, he 

saw a great multitude, about them, and Scribes 

questioning with them, 

15. and straightway all the people having beheld 

him, they were greatly amazed, and running, they 

were saluting him, 

16. then he uked them, what question ye with 

them, 

•"" 17. and one answered him, out of the multitude, .................... 
master, I brought my son, to thee, having a dumb 

spirit, 

18. and wheresoever it should have taken him, it ...................................... 
teareth him, and he foametb, and gnuheth with the 

teeth, and is withered, and I spuke to thy disciples, 

in order that it they should have cast out, but they 

were not able. 

""' 19. Then he that answered saith unto them, 0 

faithless generll.tion, until when, with you shall I 

Pronoun would give an erroneous Sen.ae. Tbllll in the preaent aue 
bad the Pronoun been expreued, the Sense of the puaage would 
have been, E'HA Elia• latA com.,, u it u tWitUrl of Aim, Gild lttmitlg 
com" to eA. dilcipk• of Aim, tluat u, of Elil11; henDB the omiaaion of 
the Pronoun, OJ laifll. 
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exist, until when, shall I suH'er you, bring him, to 

me, 

20. then they brought him, to him, and having 

known him, the spirit immediately tore him, and 

having fallen on the ground, he was wallowing, 

foaming, 

21. then he asked his father, how long a time 
4114 

exists it. Since this came unto him. And the 

father said, from infancy, 
················· 

22. and ofttimes even into a fire, it cast him, and ................ 
into the waters, in order that it should have destroyed 

him, but if any thing thou art able, help us, having 

been moved with compassion for us. 
4DG 

23 .. Then the Jesus said unto tim the following, 
····································· 

if thou art able to be cured, all things possible are 

to him that believeth. 

24. Straightway the father of the child having 

cried out, he said, I believe, help my unbelief . .................. 
25. Then the Jesus having seen, that a multitude 

ran together, he rebuked the spirit that was foul, 
' ~4 

saying to it the dumb and deaf spirit, I, I charge 

thee, .depart out of him, and no more thou shouldst 

have entered into him, 

26. and the spirit having cried out and much 
6Q5 

lacerated him, it departed, and as if dead he was 

so as the many to say, that he was dead. 

27. But the Jesus having taken his hand, be lifted 

up him, and he arose, 

28. then his disciples, in private, were asking of 
........ ·······4Qa···· ........ ······ .................. ········ .. 

~~~ .. ~~~-~~--~-~~-~~-~~~-~~~~ -~~·t·~--~-~?.~.~~· why were 
we not able to have cast out it, 

29. and he said unto them, this the kind of pOUJer, 

by nothing, is able to have come forth, but by 

prayer, 

80. and thence having departed, they were p888ing 

through the Galilee, and he was not willing, in order 

that ~~!. -~~r ~-~~~- ~~~~:. 
31. For be was teaching his disciples, then be 

~7 4113 

said, verily ~~~- ~-~- ~~ ~~~ .. -~~~ -~. ~ . ~~~ .. ~.f.~-~~-~~~~ 
race that u the aon is delivered into bands of men, .............................................. 
and they will kill him, yet having been killed, after 
sss ..... . 

three days, be will rise. 
••••·••••••• •••• 4114 

32. But~~~-~~~!,~~-~~-~~--~~~--~~~~~~~-~~-~ the 
saying, and they were afraid him to have asked, 

33. then they came to Capernaum, and in the bouse, 

being, he was asking them, what, in the way, were 

ye disputing. 
4Q4 

34. But~~~--~~-~~~~~--~-~~~-~~~~~· For among one 
another, there were disputed by the way, who greatest 

waa, 

35. and having sat down, he called the twelve, 
IIIII 

and saitb unto them, if any one first desires to exist, 
m an,t ......... m····· ......................... . 

last of all he shall be, and minister of all, 

36. and having taken a little child, he sat him, in 

midst of them, and having taken in the arms him, 

be said unto them, 

37. whosoever one of the such like little children 
aoo 

should have received on account of mz,., name, ~~~ 

ceiveth me, and whosoever should receive me, re-

ceivetb not me, but him that sent me, 
................. ·4Q5·· 

38. the John said to him, Master, we saw one, 

in thy name, casting out devils, and we forbad him, 

becauee be was not following us. 
4115 

39. But the Jesus said. Forbid not him. For 

no one there exists, who shall do a miracle, in my 

name, that shall be able lightly to have spoken evil 

of me. 

40. For be who exists not against us, for tis, he 

exists. 

41. And whosoever should have given to drink you 

598. Ifony OtNjlnt duiru to 6~. Literally, IJ'G7tJ OtN 6efore 
oll tAi119• tkmw to =Ut ; hence &D., 821. 

599. Lut of oll. Literally, He •loU octully b. i11 tlot 
pomio11; whereas &c., 'l'luJt u tle pontiofl to •licl lw opproocAu; 
hence &c., 821. See Matt. ii. 16. 

600. Bee Matthew xviii. 5. 
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sn,t 
a cup of water, through a name, that ye are after .................. 
Christ. Verily I say unto you, that be should not 

·have lost his reward, 

42. and whosoever should have caused to offend 

one of these little ones that believe in me, much 
stt:,l ••.....• 

~~~~-~~--~~-~?.~.~~~~-if an ass mill stone be hanged 
about his neck, and he hath been cast into the sea, 

4g8 

43. 80 if thy hand should have cause to offend 
··············· ·············································· 

thee, cut off it, good it exists thee maimed to have 

entered, into the life that i8 eternal, than the 

two hands having to have gone into the hell, into 

the fire that is unquenchable. 
Clo& 

44 & 45. or if thy foot should cause to offend thee, ...................................................... 
cut off it, better it exists for thee to have entered 

into the that i8 eternal life lame, than the two feet 

having to have been cast, into the hell, 
Cloe 

46 & 47. or if thine eye should cause to offend 
•••••••••••••••••••...••• ·Cios· .•••••••••••••••••••••• 

thee, pluck. out it, better it exists for thee with one ................................... 
eye to have entered into the kingdom of the God, 

than two eyes having to have been cast into a hell. 
Clol • 

48. Where their worm dies not, and the fire is not 
Clol ....................................................... . 

quenched. 
.............. 4118 

49. For every one ao acti"!! shall be salted i e pre-······ ................................................... . 
aerved in i e from fire, 
······························· 

50. good the salt i e preaervation i8. Yet if the 
~ 

~-~ -~-~-f.':.~~~~~~-.~~~~-~-~.~~--~~~~i_t~. ?!. -~~ 
~~~~~.!!.~~~~-~~?~~-~~~~-~~!by what meau, it will 
ye season, have in yourselves salt i e that which 

preaervea, and be peaceable as to another's having it, 

608. See Matthew :Uii. 8. 
606. Tlftr tOOI'IIt tli«A 110t, t.JtNI tie fire u 110t qtlftCIMtl. Liter

ally, If tM ezUtllfllM of tM toorm, 11.d of tM fire, .\ad 110 elld, I 
see no reuon for the DUIIWt~ng_,.t here. I conceive therefore 
that the object of the lJUM'f'tJngiiMflt, See Rule 822,1, is to shew, 
that the Sense intended to be conveyed is to be thu limited, TM 
_,.,. that u empW,etl itl tM tlenrwctiort of 11111111" botl~•. .~aau 
"'""" 6e totJ.ting tMr-e to effm tlaat flflll; ...U/ur eM fir• toAicl u 
empW,etl t. tlae dutrwatiort of eM .owl~ of-· 

606. See Matthew xviii. 8. 
608. Wlao.OftiM' •"--ll Alll'e pvl tMDIJY lu toife <f"c. The char· 

acter of the reuoning here requires eepecial note. The command 
hm~ is without reetriction, no circumstance ie epeci8ed in which a 
man is jll8ti8ed in putting away his wife, and yet by Matt. v. 82, we 
have our Blessed Lord'1 expreee authority for a man to put away 
his wife in cue she has committed fornication. According to the 
mode of reuoning of the time of our Bleued Lord, in my opinion, 
t-heee two injunctiou were in 1trict perfect harmony. According 
to the Jewilh law, a wife that committed fornication waa to be 
•toned, God therefore and not Man under theee oiruum&tancee put 

CHAPTER X . 

1. and from thence having arisen, he cometh into 

the coasts of the Judea, even farther side of the 

Jordan, and multitudes resort again unto him, and 

as it had been customary. Again he was teaching 

them, 

2. but Pharisees having come, they were asking 

him, whether it is lawful for a man a wife to have 

put away, tempting him. 

8. And he that answered said unto them, what 

commanded Moses to you . 
••. •• . •••• •• •••• •. •• •• •• '"404"" ••••• 

4. Then the Phariaee1 said, Moses suffered a bill 

of divorcement to have written for to have divorced, 
408 

5. but the Jesus said unto them, for the hardness ............................ 
of your hearts, he wrote you this precept. 

6. For since beginning of creation, male and 

female he made them, 

1. on account of this, a man will leave his father 

and the mother, 

8. and the two shall exist as to flesh one, 80 then 
821,2 

no more ~~~ -~~~!.. ~~· but one flesh. 
9. Therefore what the God united, man .. Not 

separate, 

10. and m the house again, the disciples, con

cerning this, were asking him, 

11. and he saith unto them, whosoever should 

have put away his wife, and should have married 
Clo8 

another, committeth adultery against her~ 

12. and if she having put away her husband, 

away the wife, and hence in etatiBg the injunction, the reoord in 
St. Mark doee not set forth any dift"erent injunction to that in St. 
Matthew, it only atatee the injunction there given in moro 1trictly 
IIOC'lJ'Bte language. 

The like character of reasoning OOCUl'll in the Septuagint V l!rllion 
of Deut. :nvii. 23, " Orw•etl u Ae t.\tlt liu toitllu toife'• .wt.," for 
if we refer to Levit. xviii. 18, the just inference i1, that the Jew wu 
permitted to marry his wife's Sister after the death of his wife. A 
woman when dead is no longer a man's wife, in making auy other 
woman hi• wife, he is not gUilty of Polygamy, she that ~ dead is 
not hie wifo, but was his wife, the command therefore, " CVrftltl u 
M tMt liM 10itA AU toif•'• SUter," is in ~rfect harmony with the 
command, Levit. :niii. 18, neither or which express the injunl't.ion 
ordinarily attributed to them, BUch injunction according to the then 
forme mut have been expreaaed, " CVrm u M that liM toitl A.rr 
tAal u or .,118 hu toife' • SUter." I think it probable that it ill 
owing to the 10118 of the knowledge of this ancient character or 
reaaoniog, and from the dilBculty that this injunction in oonaequenoe 
thereof prBIBDted, that it waa intentionally omitted from all the 
Hebrew MBS. 
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ahould be married to another, she committeth 

adultery, 
4118 

18. then young children were being brought to ........................................................... 
him, in order that he should have touched them. 
•••• •• 1110 ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••.•••••• 

And the disciples rebuked them . ........................................ 
14. But the JesUB having seen, he waa much dis

pleased, and aaid unto them, suJI'er the little children 

to come unto me. Forbid not them. For the king-
m,s ·············· 

dom of the God is after the such like. 

15. Verily I aay unto you, whosoever should not 

have received the kingdom of the God aa a little 

child, he should not have entered into it, 

16. then having taken up in his arms them, he 

waa blening, putting the hands, on them, 
4111 

17. then one having run and kneeled to him after 
································································· 

~~.~~~~J?~.~ .. ~~ .. ~?~.~~r.· he waa aaking him, 0 
~ master, what shall I do, in order that ~ .. ~.~~ 

inherit eternal life. 
............. •••••••••••• •• 4118 

18. Then the Jesus aaid unto him, why callest 
1114 •••••••••••••• •••••• •• •• •••• •• •• • ••. •• ••••••••• 

thou me good, no one good u, save one, the God, 
............ 110 

19. hast thou known the commandments. Thou 
······················································· 

ahonldst not have killed. Thou Bhouldst not have 

committed adultery. Thon shouldst not have stolen. 

Thou shouldst not have borne false witness. Thou 

ahouldst not have defrauded, honor thy father and 

the mother. 
4114 

20. Then ~~~-.~~~.~~ aaid unto him, master, 

all these things I observed from my youth. 

21. Then the Jesus having beheld him, he loved 
IIIII 

him, and aaid unto him,?.~~-~~~~ .. ~~.~?.~· depart, 
whateoever thou hut, sell and give to the poor, and 

thon shalt have treaaure, in heaven, and come, follow 

me. 

22. But the yotmg man having lowered at the 

aaying, he went away, being grieved. For having 
nt,l ....•.•.. 

great posseaaions he was, 
·································· 

23. then the JesUB having looked round about, he 

610. Bee Matthew nL 18. 
612. Bee Matthew m. 29. 
614. Bee Matthew m. 17. 

aaith unto his disciples, how hardly they that have .............. 
the riches, into the kingdom of the God, will enter. ............... 

24. Then the disciples were being aatonished at 
···················································· 

his words. So the J e&UB again having answered, he 

saith unto them, children, how hard it exists into 

the kingdom of the God to have entered, 

25. eaaier it exists for a camel, through the eye 

of the needle, to have gone, than a rich man, into 

the kingdom of the God, to have entered. 

26. So the more they were being aatonished, 

saying to him, then who is able to have been 

saved, 
4118 

27. ~~~.~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~-.1_1~':':.~~~~· he aaith, 
with men, impouible it u, but not with a God. For 

all things possible with a God are, 

28. ~~~-.~~~r-~-~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~: Lowe left 
all and have followed thee, 

29. the Jesus said. Verily I say unto you, no one 

there exists, who left bouse, or brethren, or sisters, 

or mother, or father, or children, or lands, on account 

of me, or on account of the gospel, 

30. if he should not have received a hundred fold 

now, in this time, holl8e8, and brethren, and sister&, 

and mothers, and children, and lands, with perse

cutions, yet in the age that comes he will recei"e 

life everlasting. 
Sll,l 

81. But ~~Y .. ~~ .. ~.~ ... ~ .. ~! and the last 
first. 

82. And they were existing in the way, going up 

to Jerusalem, and the Jesus going before them waa 

~isting, and they were being aatonished. And they 

that follow were being terrified, for having taken 

again the twelve, he began to them to tell the things 

that are about to him to happen, 

38. as behold we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son 
411! ••••••••••• 

of the man i e him of the lwmma race that u the 1011 
••••••oo••••••••••••llt7••••••••••••••.,••••••••••••••••••••••"'"'••••••••••• 

will be delivered unto the chief priests, and unto the 
························································ 

616. 0... tAirtg ro~ tltH. Literally, ktiNly taku.frowt tltu; 
whenu &o. PtariN, Doll -.bn it 11 rMCIIN oJifljr.t'J 1o ll•y•lf; 
hence &c., 821. 
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Scribes, and they will condemn him to death, and 

will deliver him to the Gentiles, 

34. and they will mock him, and spit upon him, 
333 

and scourge him, and kill, but after three days, he 
················ 

will rise again, 
egG 

35. then James and John the two sons of Zebedee 

come unto him, saying to him, master, we should ....................... 
desire, in order that whatsoever we should have 

asked thee, thou shouldst have done for us. 
414 

36. And ~-~~-.:':~~--~~~. ~!~ .. ~~~~~ what do ye 
desire me, I should have done for you. 

el4 
37. Then the men said unto him, grant unto 

us, in order that one by thee, on right hands, and 

one, on left hands, we should have sat in thy 

glory. 
4gG 

38. But ~~~ ... ~ ~~~~--~? ... ~~. -~~~~! ye have not 
known, what thing ye ask, are ye able to have drunk 

of the cup, which I drink of, and the baptism which 

I am baptized with to have been baptized. 
41e 

39. And the men said unto him, we are able. 
··········egG······ •..•.•••.••..••.. 

Then ~~~--~~~ .!~~~ .. ~?:~.~-~~~!. the cup which I 
drink of, ye will drink of, and the baptism which I 

am baptized with, ye will be baptized with. 
GIO 

40. But it exists not mine to have given the to ................................................................... 
~~~~-. ~~~-. ~~. -~-~~. ~~-~~-. ~~- -~~~ or on left hands, 
save to whom it bath been prepared, 

41. then the ten having heard, they began to be 

much displeased with James and John, 

42. but having called them, the Jesus ~aith unto 

~~~~ ye have known, that they that are accounted 

to rule over the Gentiles, exercise lordship over 
lltl 

them, and their great ones exercise authority upon ................................................... 
them. 

43. But not thus it exists with you, but whoso

ever great sboold desire to have been among you, 
III,J··························•••••••• .......... .. 

your minister he shall be, 
···································· 

617. TM- of tMI -• tDiU &. dillifltfr'tld. Literally, Ht1 toillllt1 
aeliwly p'-d i11 tlwir ltGttd.; whereu &c. Pam11t1, T.\tJy will &. 
~ie.tJd to taktJ Mm; henoe &c., 822,1. 

8ll0. Bee Matthew :u:. !8. 
621. T.Lrir !J"al 011t11 tJ:Hrt:iH tJIIlllority. Literally, T.\tJy _.. 

•eril9 do .o; whar.e &c., T.\tJy ~ do .o; hmoe &c., 822,1. 

44. and whosoever first should desire among you 
SH,~ • • • . "321,2 .. • . • . • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • . • • 

to have been, servant of all he shall be. 

45. For even the son of the man i e him of the 
411 ................ ""'"lli4'"""' ................ .. 

human race that i8 the son came not to have been 

ministered unto, but to have ministered, and to have 

given his life a ransom, for many, 

46. then they came to Jericho, and the son of 
............ ""IIU'"' 

Timotheus, Bartimeus, a blind beggar, he was sitting 
............................ lite ............................................ .. 

?.~. ~~-~ .. ~~!. .. ~i-~~ .. ~~~-~~ .. ~~~- .:P.~~~';JJ. ~~: .. ~~- ~ ~-~~~~~ 
also his disciples and a great multitude of people, 
.................................................................. "lll,ll 

47. and having heard, that ~~'?:~ .. ~~~-~~~~~-~~ 
is, be began to cry out, and to say, 0 son of David, 

Jesus, have mercy on me, 
418 

48. and many were charging him, in order that 
................. ............ ........ llt7 

he should have been silent. But the more by much .......................... 
he was crying out, 0 son of David, have mercy on me, 

49. then the Jesus having stood still, sai!l, call 

him, so they call the blind man, saying unto him, 

take comfort, rise, he calleth thee. 

50. Then the blind man having cast away his gar

.ments, having arisen, he came to the Jesus, 
4gG 

51. and having answered him, the Jesus said, 
.................. 4!1G" 

~~~.~.~-~~-~.~~?.~.for thee, I shall do. Then ~~~ .. ~~-i~~ 
man said unto him, Lord, in order that I should 

have received sight, 
egG 

52. and the Jesus said unto him, depart, thy 
61!1 .. .................. ................... .. .. . 

faith hath saved thee, and immediately he received 

sight, and was following him, in the way, 

CBAPTEB. XI. 

1. and as they drew nigh to J el"l18alem, unto 

Bethphage and Bethany, at the mpunt that is Olive, 

he sends forth two of his disciples, 

2. and saith unto them, depart into the village 

that is over against you, and as soon as entering into 

it, ye will find a colt having been tied, on which~ 

none as yet of men sat, loose it and bring, 

624. Bee Matthew :o:. 28. 
625. Bee Matthew :u:. SO. 
626. Bee Matthew :u:. 29. 
627. Bee BomaDII v. 10. 
629. Bee Matthew ix. 22. 
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Gsa 
8. and if any one should have said to you, why do 

···· ······· ·················· ··lbo·············· 
ye this, say, the Lord of it _h~~~."?.~~~- and straight-

way he sendeth again it hither, 

4. then they went, and found a colt having been 

tied by a door without, in the place where two ways 

meet, and they loosed it, 

5. and certain of them that had there stood said 

unto them, what do ye, loosing the colt. 
414 

6. Then the diltciplu said unto them. Even as 

the Jesus said, and they let go them, 

7. so they brought the colt, to the Jesus, snd cast 

on it their own garments, and he sat upon it, 
lbt 

8. and many their own garments spread in the 
00 ••• 00 ••••••••••••••• 00 •••••••• 00 •• 00 •••• 0 ·«~~•·· 00 

ny. And others having cut down branches, out of ....................................... 
the fields, 

9. and they that go before, and they that follow, 

were crying, Hosanna, having been blessed, he that 

cometh in the name of Jehovah, 

10. having been blessed the kingdom that cometh 

of our father David, Hosanna, in the highest, 

11. then he went into Jerusalem, into the temple, 

and having looked round about upon all things after 

evening already existing, he went out unto Bethany, 

with the twelve, 
4DI 

12. and he hungered on the morrow after his ............................................................ 
~~~~~-~~-~-~~-~~-t~~~r.·. 

13. and having seen a fig tree, afar off, having 

leaves, he came, if haply any thing he shall find, on 

it, but having come to it, nothing he found save 

leaves. For the time of figs existed not to it, 

14. then having answered, he said unto it. 

Henceforth unto the ever, from thee, no one may 
«134 •••••• 

~~~- -~~"?. .~i~!. and his disciples were hearing, 
15. then they come to Jerusalem, and having gone 

L 

into the temple, he began to cast out those that sell 

or buy in the temple, also he overthrew the tables of 
.•.. ··634 •.•....•••••..•.••••••••••••• 

the money changers, and the seO:ts of them that sell .............................................................................. 
the doves, .............. 

16. even he permitted not, in order that.~!..~.~~ 

should have carried a vessel, through the temple, 

17. but was teaching, and said, where hath it been 
63& 

written, verily my ~~~ . ~-. ~-~u_s.~ .. ~~- -~~~!.~~. ~-~~-1. -~ 
called in all the nations where it ilt acknowledged. 

But ye have made it a den of thieves, 

18. and the chief Priests and the Scribes heard, 
11311 

and were seeking. How~~~~--~~~-~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~ 
him. For they were being in fear of him. Because 

1137 

~-~?.~ .. ?.~~·~-~-~-~~~-~~~~~~-~at his doctrine, 
19. but when evening it was, they were going out 

of the city, 

20. and passing early in the morning, they saw 

the fig tree having been dried up from the roots, 

21. and the Peter having called to remembrance, 

he says unto him, master, see, the fig tree, which 

thou cursed, hath been withered, 

22. then the .Jesus having answered, he says unto 

them, have faith concerning God. 

23. Verily I say unto you, that whosoever should 

have said to this mountain, be removed, and be cast 

into the sea, and should not have doubted in his 

heart, but should have believed, that which he says, 

it does exist i e it i8 poarihle, it shall exist to 

him, 

24. on account of which, I say unto you, all 

things whatsoever ye pray for or ask, believe, that ye 

received, and it shall exist to you, 

25. but when ye should persevere, praying, for

give, if any thing ye have against any one, in order 

634,1. See Matthew ui. 12. 
636. See Matthew ni. 13. 
636. H0a1 tlwly •lwvld tknrog AUt. Literally, Per~ do u; 

whereu &c., CtJru~ Aita to lte tU#troyN; hence &c., 321. 
637. .4.ll tM ~ltl flltJ6 M"!/ tutorti~Mtl. Litenilly, .All tflill. 

Dill tJrl!f ez«ptiort; whereas &c., .4.ll g-tJl~ lpHIA"!! _.. •o ; 
henoo &c., 322,1. Speaking ofthem ua body, tMyVMretulofti.aW; 
heuoe the P-zi~Jr G""emfMftl of the Verb. See Rule 882. 
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G38 
that also your father that ts 10 the heavens should 

······ ............................. ························· 
~~~~- ~~!.~~-~~ to you your trespasses. 

26 & 27. Then they come again into Jerusalem, 

and into the temple through his walkin~, the chief 
4QG ......... .. 

priests and the scribes and the presbyters come to ................................................... ·························· 
him, 

28. and they said unto him, by what authority, 
Gto 

theae things doest thou, or who gave thee this 

authority, in order that these things thou shouldst do. 
.............. ,gG 

29. then~~~--~~~~-~-~~~.~?.~~- them, I will ask you 
one question, then be answered me, and I will tell 

you, by what authority, these things I do, 

30. the baptism the i e that of John, from heaven, 

was it existing, or from men, be answered me, 

31. then they were reasoning among themselves, 

saying, if we should have said, from heaven, he will 

say. Then why, believed ye not him, 

32. but if we should have said, from men, they 

were being in fear of the multitude. For all were 
Gtl .......... .. 

holding the John. Truly that a prophet he was 

existing, 
tgl 

33. then having answered to th~ human form of 

Jesus, they say, we hsve not known, and the Jesus 
4gG ............. . 

~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ then I do not tell you, by what 

.authority, these things I do, 

CHAPTER XII. 

1. then he began to them, in parables, to speak, a 
&3G .. 

~-~~. P.~~~~~- .~. -~~~r.~~~! and put rmmd a hedge, and 
dug for a wine fat, and built a tower, and let it to 

husbandmen, and went into a far country, 

2. and sent to the husbandmen in the season a 

servant, in order that from the lmsbandmen, he 

should have received of the fruits of the vineyard, 

638. In ortkr tlat yovr fatM:r that u in tle MtJtllm8 •lwvld lDH 
forgit~n cf'o. Literally, A req•UiU for tll4 alta~ qftlt.erul; 
hcnoe &c., 322,1. 

&W. See Matthew :oi. 23. 
641. Bee Matthew ui. 26. 
642. TAn 114 •nl aAOtM:r. Literal..ly, A tlijfwllftl intlittidllal; 

where&~~ &c., TAat poui/Jly t114 •~~- inditlidt~~~l tDGI 119airt •ertt; 
hcnoe &c., 821. 

644. Still A. laGtl 01111 tceU belotllltl 60ft. Es:oept to show that 
OM ia not to be undeJ'IItood in ite strict Literal ~enae, I ece no 
n'Mon for the DUarrartg-t here, and for the omiasion of the 
.Articles before, &n and WeU bel.owll. Bee Rule 321. · 

3. but having caught him, they beat and sent 

away empty, 

4. and again he sent unto them another servant, 

and they wounded in the head and treated shame-
······································································ 

fully that servant, 
................... Gft"' 

5. then he sent another, and they killed that 
···························································· 

servant, also many others, whom indeed beating 

severely. And whom killing. 
• G44 • 

6. Still he had one well beloved son, he sent htm 

last, unto them, saying. verily they will be shamed 

by my son. 

7. But those the husbandmen, among themselves, 
lllt,l 

said, verily this the heir is, come, we should kill 
...... ''122,t···· 

him, and the inheritance shall be ours, 
················································ 

8. so having taken, they killed him, and caHt him, 

out of the vineyard, 
110 

9. ~~~.~-~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~ he will 
come and destroy the husbandmen, and give the 

vineyard unto others, 
Gta 

10. verily ye understood not this scripture, a 
.............. 118 ........................................... . 

stone.~~.~~~ .. ~~~.~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~-~~ this stone was 
placed in a head of a corner, 

G48 
11. by J ebovah, this was done, and deserving of 

3ft,l""""'"""""'"""" ............... . 

wonder it is in our eyes, · 
·································· 

l 2. and they were seeking him to have laid hold 

of, but they were in fear of the people. For they 
G47 

knew that against them, ~~ .~P.~~~ .. ~~.~.P.~~~~' then 
having left him, they departed, 

13. and send unto him certain of the Pharisees 
G48 

and of the Herodians, in order that ~~~r._~~~~-~-~.~~.~ 
caught him in word, 
················ 

14. and having come they say unto him, master, 

we have known, that true thou existest, and it i e 

646. Vmlg 111 vnder•tootl 110t. Literally, Ye tli4 110t t:OfiiJI'W" 
Mntl; whETE118 &c., Ye did 110t ~ eM applicatiort; henoe &c., 
321. 

646. By JellootJA, tAu t111J1 doN. Literally implies, TMt tM'tiou 
geMrall!l tDIIr'IJ 110t 80 ~IJf:tMl; whereu &o., EmplatkaUy to "" 
fllirul - tlat Jellooala laGtl pndict«J arul ~U!I approDI!d 
tit. Get ; henoe &o., 321. 

64.7. .A.gaiut IA.rm A. 8p0kll tit. parabk. Literally, T.W. irt 
fiGrlictllar ; wbel't'U &c., .Agaiut eMir rtGtiott; henoe &o., 321. 

648. See Matthew u.ii. 16. 
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truth concernetb not thee, through any one. For 

thou n;,aardest not the person of men, but in truth, 
648 

~~?.~ .. ~~~-~~--~~~---~~~--~~--~~~--~-~~ is it lawful to 
have given tribute to Cesar, or not, should we have 

given, or should we not have given. 

15. But the Jei/UJI having known their hypocrisy, 
&o ...........•.•....••.. 

he said unto them, why tempt ye me, bring me a 
···················· 

penny, in order that I should have seen. 
411' 

16. So the men brought, and be saitb unto them, 
110 

of whom i8 this image and superscription. And the 
411' .•••••.••.••••••.••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l1lt'n said unto him, Cesar's. 
'P8 

17. And ~~~-~~.~~ .. ~~i-~, the things of Cesar, render 

to Cesar, and the things of the God to the God, 

and they marvelled at him, 

18. then Sadducees come unto him, which declare 

a resurrection not to exist, and they were asking 

him, saying, 
&I 

19. master, ~~~ .. ~~~~~--~~~ .. ~~· that if ~~--~~r. 
one a brother should have ·died, and have left a 

wife, and should not have left a child, in order that 

his brother should have taken the wife, and raise 

up seed to his brother, 

20. seven brethren there were existing, and the 
1168 

first took a wife, and dying, be left not seed, 
•••••••••••• •••••• ••• •• 1153 

21. and the second took her, and he died. Not 

having left seed, and the third likewise, 

22. so the seven, they left not seed, last of all, 

also the woman she died, 

23. in the resurrection, of whom . of them will 
111,2 .. ••··••••••••••••••·•••••· ••••••• 

the woman be. For the seven had her a wife, 
.................... ,ge ................................. . 

24. the Jesus said unto them, not by means of ...................................... 
this proposition, are ye misled. Ye not having known 

the scriptures, neither the power of the God. 
855,3 

25. For when from dead, they should have risen, 

neither they marry, nor are given in marriage, but 

they exist, as the angels that are in the heavens. 

26. But as touching the dead, that they are raised, 

860. Bee Matthew :o.ii. 17. 
661. Bee Matthew uii. 24. 

ye understood not in the book of Moses, at the bush, 
·~d 

that the God declared it, saying, I the God of Abra-
···························· 

bam, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, 

27. a God of dead perao1UI exists not, but of 

living. Greatly ye are misled, 

28. then one of the scribes having come, having 

heard thi8 by their reasoning together, having per

ceived, that well he answered for them, he asked 
312,2 

him, which first commandment of all is. 

29. The Jesus answered him, verily first it exists, 

hear, 0 Israel, Jehovah our God, one Jehovah be 

exists, 

30. and thou shalt love Jehovah thy God, with all 

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy 

mind, and with all thy strength, 

31. second this u, thou shalt love thy neighbour 

as thyself, greater than these, another command

ment there exists not, 
~ 

32. the scribe said unto him. Well, master, con-

cerning truth, thou declared, for one there exists, 

and another exists not above him, 

33. and the act to love him, with all heart, and 

with all the understanding, and with all the strength, 

and the act to love the neighbour as himself, more 

it exists than all the whole burnt offerings and 

sacrifices, 

34. and the Jesus having beheld him, that dis

creetly he answered, he said unto him, not far thou 

existest from the kingdom of the God, and no one 

any more was daring him to have questioned, 

35. then the Jesus having answered, he said, 

teaching in the temple, how say the scribes, that 
811,1 

the Christ a son of David exists, 
·············································· 

36. he David said by the spirit that is holy, 

Jehovah said to my lord, sit on right hands of me, 

until perhaps, I should have made thy enemies a 

footstool for thy feet, 

663. 'l.'M./Wn took a wif•· Literally, ..htiwly did _,..,; 
wheruu .to. Pauiw, Wu •ffihll lo "Mr ;.. -"ag•; hBDoe &o., 
312,1. 
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37. he David calls him Lord, then whence of him, 
stl,2 

~~-~~ .. ~-~~:and t~-~-~~~~-~~-~P.~~-~-~ .. ~~~~-~~~ 
gladly, 

38. then in his doctrine, he said, beware of the 

scribes tht love in long clothings to walk, and 

salutations, in the markets, 

39. and chief seats, in the synagogues, and upper

most rooms, in the feasts, 

40. that devour the widows houses, and praying 
Gas ............... .. 

~~~-~-~~~ .. ~-~~-~~~ these will receive greater condem
nation, 

41. then having sat over against the treasury, 
Gag 

he was beholding. How the people cast money, 
• " ..... "11110" ................... .. 

into the treasury, and many rich were casting in much, 

42. and one poor widow having ~~~: .. ~h~ threw 
sti,J 

in two mites which a farthing is, ................... 
43. then having called his disciples, he says unto 

them. Verily I say unto you, that this widow that 

is poor, more than all, cast in of them that cast in to 

the treasury. 

44. For all, of that that abounds to them, cast in. 

But she, of her penury, all whatsoever she was hold

ing, she cast in all her living, 

CHAPTER XIII. 
4GG 4D1 

1. ~~~~- ~~~. ~~ .. ~~~. ~-~?.~~ -~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.i~ 
going out of the temple, master, see, what stones and .................................. 
what buildings, 

4gG 

2. and the Jesus said unto him, thou seest these 

that are great buildings, a stone should not have 

been left here on a stone, which should not have 

been thrown down, 

3. then Peter and 1 ames and John and Andrew 
.... ·" "· "4GG ·" • .. " ...... " .. " .. "MI " .. "" ........... • .. · 4D& 

~~~-. -~~?.~~-. -~. -~~~~ .. ~~ .. ?.~~~~~! .. -~~- .. ~~~. -~~~~~~~ 
down on the mount of the Olives, over against the 
············································ ······························· 
temple, ........... 

658. Sec Matthew :u.iii. 13. 
659. TM ~~ ctut moyY iflt() tfu tretUtWy. Litenilly, TAU 

tluarihu 11 combiftt'd actiota ; whereae &o., !l7ae tluarifltiora relatu 
lo 11 combiud effect ; henoe &.c., 322,1. 

660. ..bd BlllfiJ rioA _,.., Clllhrtg itt WIIICi, Litenilly in thie 
OODDmon, MIIII!J of tAll ~opu tAGt -~~ riolt; whereu &c., Matty 
of lite JllfiiW!i ttlltioll tAIII -• ricA; henoe &o., 322,1. 

m,s 
4. tell us, when ~~- ~-~~- -~~~~~ -~~~ and what the 

sign, when all these things should be about to be 
·························································· 

fulfilled. 
........... 4gG 

5. Then the Jesus began to say unto them, 
........................................ MI .............. .. 

take heed. Not any one should have deceived you, 
CNI3 .......................................... . 

6. many will come in my name, saying, that I 
................ "CNI3"""" 

exist, and ~~~~- ~~~~~~- -~~~r.: 
7. And when ye bear of wars and rumotll'8 of wan. 

Be not troubled, it is necessary to have come, for 

thus the end u. 
8. For nation will rise against nation, and king

dom against kingdom, earthquakes will exist in 

divers places, famines will exist, 

9. a beginning of troubles these things are. So 

take heed, ye, to yourselves, they will deliver up 

you, to councils, and in synagogues, ye will be beaten, 

and before rulers and kings, ye will be brought on 

account of me, for a testimony to them, 

10. yet to all the nations first, it is necessary the 
M4 ..... 

gospel published to have been, ........................................... 
11. so when they lead you, delivering to punish

ment. Be not anxious before hand, what ye should 

have said, but whatsoever should have been given 

you, in that the hour, this speak. For ye they that 
11121 ................ .. 

~~.~:.~~~· but the spirit that is holy, · 

12. then a brother will betray a brother, to death, 

and a father a child, and children will rise up against 

parents, and cause to be put to death them, 
Sll,2 

13. and~~~-~--~-~~-~ .. !.~.~-~-~ by all, on account 
of my name. But be that held out unto end, this 

man shall be saved. 

14. So when ye should have seen the abomination 

of the desolation having stood. Where it is not fit, 

he that readeth, understand. Then they that are 

in the Judea, flee to the mountains, 

661. 88f' Matthew :niv. 8. 
662. Bee Matthew uiv. 4. 
663. Bee Matthew uiv. 6. 
664. Tile gcnpel ptdllUlted lo be "- Litenilly, 2'Tu alire 

gcnpel; whereas &o., Iu g_.al fi"'JC#Ptl; heooe &o., 821. 
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15. he that is on the housetop. Not come down, 

neither enter any thing to have taken out of his 

house, 

16. and he that is in the field. Not tum to the 

back to have taken his garment. 

17. But woe to them that are with child having, 

and to them that give suck about those the days. 

18. And pray, in order that it should not have 

been with i e ao lrmg u to have a winter. 
&Ia 

19. For those days such great afBiction will exist, ............................................................ 
mch as hath not been from creation of world, which ....... ·-cN~G····· ............... . 
the God created, until the now, neither should have 

been, 

20. and except Jehovah shortened the days, all 
GG7 

flesh i e every cltua of manlcind perhaps were not 

saved, but on account of the elect, whom be chose, 

he shortened the days, 
IIG8 

21. but then if auy one s~~~~ .. ~~~~--~~~~--~~.X~~!. 
lo here is the Christ, or lo there. Believe not. 

22. For false Christs and false prophets will arise, 

and signs and wonders will shew, with the deaign to 

eeduce if possible the elect. 

23. So ye, take heed, I have foretold you all things, 

24. verily in those the days, after that tribulation, 
~ ~ 

~~~~~~--~~-.?~.~~~~~~~-~~and-~~~.~~~.-~~.~~~.~~~ 
its light, 
••.••••••••• Sft,l 

25. and the stars falling will be, from the heaven, ............................................................ 
even the powers that are in the heavens will be 

···································································· 
ahaken, 

26. and then they will see the Son of the man 
'liB 

i e him of the human race that iB the Bon coming in 

clouds, with great power and glory, 

27. for then he will send the angell', and gather 

665. 7'AoH dtJg• neA gNISt qfflietior~ tlfill be. Literally, TMy 
ciU actiHly ocetUiota ; w hereu &o. Pauioe, It tDiU be effected ir~ 
lAo. tlDy• ; hence &c., 321. 

666. WhieA t.W God ttreal«l. Literally, WlicA God Pw10rtally 
I!Nated; whereas .to. I oonceive, Caun!l to be created ; hanoe &o., 
321. 

61r1. See Matthew uiv. 22. 
668. See Matthew uiv. 23. 
869. See Matthew uiv. 20. 
670. W'Aeta yet itl 6rat~eA. Thil literally 1'811trictl the plant to 

the poueuion of a single branch ; whereas it ia ueed in a Geflrt"al 
&ru., Eelt alld llll t.W brtJIICltu oJ il; hence .to., 321. 

together his elect, from the four winds, from extreme 

of earth, unto extreme of heaven. 

28. Now from the fig-tree, learn the parable that 
870 

I am about to deliver. ~-~~--~~~-~~~.~~~~~~---t·~-~~~.~ 
~~?.~.~-~~~~-~~~· and it should put forth the leaves, 
know, that near the summer it exists. 

29. So likewise ye. When ye should have seen these 

things happening, know, that near it exists at the doors. 

30. Verily I say unto you, that this generation 
~ ••••• 0 0 0 •••••• 0 • 0 •• 0. 

should not have passed, until whensoever, all these 
···································· 
things should have been fulfilled, 

1171 
31. the heaven and the earth shall pass away . 

•••••• •• ••••... •87!•••• •••••• •••••••• •••••••• •·•••• .............. . 

But~!..~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~~-~-~~!' 
32. But of that day and hour, no one hath known, ............................ 

not even an angel, in heaven, neither the son, but 

the father, 

33. take heed, watch. For ye have not known. 
1171 

When the time exists, 
······························· 

34. just as a man it is taking a far journey, having 

left his own house, and given to his own servants the 

authority, to each his work, even to the porter, he 

commanded, in order that he should watch. 

35. Therefore watch. For ye have not known. 
G7J 

When the master of the bouse cometh, either even, 

or midnight, or cock-crowing, or morning. 

36. Lest having come suddenly, he should have 

found you sleeping. 
873 1174 

37. And what~--~~.~.!.~~~--~.':':':!..~~-~~! watch. 
CHAPTER XIV. 

1 . Now the Passover and the unleavened breads 

was existing after two days, and the Chief Priests 
875 

and the Scribes were seeking. How having taken .................... 
him by craft they might put to death. 
·················· 

671. Soe Matthew uiv. 86. 
672. WMfl tAll time eziltl. Literally, Gtmttrllllg 1St tDAal priod; 

whereu &c., TAll 8pllcijlnfuljlltMN; hence &c., 322,1. 
673. Arid to.Wt I •ag to gov. Literally, At -~ m...; whereas 

&c. oon&ed to what he wu then addressing to them ; hence &c., 
321. 

674. I •ay tQ aU. Literally, I per10ruUlg tultlru• to tU..; 
whereas &c., I intertd for tAll tJ«qtaflce of aU; henoe &o., 321. 

676. HOtD Aaffittg take~~ Aim by t:raft. Literally, Beilaue t!wJ 
TatJd ttJket~ ,\jm by craft, AotD t.Wg migllt pt.t laim to detStA; wher98 
&c., HOfiJ tAlly migltt ttJh Aim ~ craft, afl!l t.W. ptd laia~ tQ uatA; 
hence &o., 3lll. 
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4D8 

2. But they said. Not on the feast. 

uproar of the people shall exist, 

Lest an 12. and when the passover was being killed during 

3. and a woman came having an alabaster box of 
...................................................... D, .......... .. 

ointment of spikenard very precious by his being 
........................... 1171 ........................................... .. 

~~ .. ~~~~~!.. -~. -~~~-. -~-~~~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~~~~. ~~ 
sitting at meat, having broken the box, she poured 

on his head. 

4. And certain being indignant within themselves 

were existing, for what, hath this waste of the 

ointment been. 

5. For it was possible for this the ointment to 

have been sold for more than three hundred pence, ................................ 
and given to the poor, so they were murmuring 

against her. 
•DG 

6. But the Jesus said, let alone her, why her 
171 ................... .. 

trouble afford ye, a good work she wrought on me. 
........................ 117D 

7. For always ye have the poor, with yourselves, ........................ 
and when ye should desire, ye are able to them 

117D 
always good to have done. But ye have not always 

.. ·········· ....................... . 
me, 

8. what she bad power to do, she did, she came 

before hand to have anointed my body, with the 
4D7,8 

ohject to have prepared for interment. 

9. And verily I say unto you. Wheresoever the 
tiel ..... 

~~~~~- ~~~-~~ .. ~~~~ .. . ?.~~~ .. R~~~~~~ throughout all 
the world, even what she did, it shall be spoken of 

for a memorial of her, 

10. then Judas Iscariot that is one of the twelve, 

he went unto the chief priests, in order that ~~. ~~!. 

have betrayed him unto them. ........... ·············· 
11. And the chief priests having beard, they were 

glad, and promised to him money to have given, so 

he a!as seeking. How ~~~~~~~~~!...~.~ .. ~.~!. .. ~.~~~ 
~~-~-~~~-~~~!. 

678. See Matthew xrri. 8. 
678. See Matthew nTi.10. 
679. Bee Matthew uTi. 11. 
681. Bee Matthew :nvi. 18. 
682. Bee Matthew xxvi. 16. 
683. Bee Matthew uvi. 17. 
886. Bee Matthew uTi. 18. 

··ties········ .............................................. ga .. .. 

~~~- .. ~-~~ -~~!. .~~.~~~- ~-~~~~~-~. -~~·. -~·i·~·· ~~~R~~-~ 
said unto him, where wilt thou, having departed, we . .................. . 
should have prepared, in order that thou sbouldst 

have eaten the Passover, 

13. then be sendeth forth two of his disciples, 
41111 

and saith unto them, go into the city, and a man 

will meet you, an earthen pitcher of water bearing, 
···················· 
follow him, 

14. and wheresoever he should have gone in, say 
1181 

to the good man of the house, that the master saith, 
························ 

where exists my guest chamber, where the Paaeover, 

with my disciples, I should have eaten, 

15. then he will shew you a large upper room 
··································· 

having been furnished ready, and there make ready 

for us, 

16. so the disciples went forth, and came into the 

city, and found. As he said unto them, and they 

made ready the Passover, 
4D8 

17. then he cometh with the twelve after evening 
·············································· .................. . 

having come, 
.. .. ...... ......... 1188 4D8 

18. and the Jesus said after their sitting and ................................................................... 
eating. Verily I say unto you, that one, of you, will 

betray me, of you that eatetb with me, 

19. they began to be sorrowful and to say unto 
180 

him, one, by one. Far from doing it I am, 
4D4 

20. then the JeBUB said unto them, one of the 
······················ 

twelve that dippeth with me, in the dish it u, 
Gpo 

21. for the indeed Son of the man, i e him of t"M 
4D3 ............................................................. . 

human race that u indeed the Bon goetb. As. it hath 
····················································· .... 
been written concerning him. But woe to that man, 

Gpo 

by means of whom, the Son of the man i e Aim of 
~ ............................................ .. 

the human race that u the son is betrayed, goocl U 
.......................................... apo .................. . 

WaB for him, if that man was not get born, 
··········································· 

688. Au tiN JtJnu ltJid. Literally, Spoke tiN eztlrl fDOf'd. 11.1 
follotD ; whereas if theee worda are compared with St. Matthew 
:nvi. 21, we find there i.e a di.fl'erenoe in them ; henoe I conoeive that 
the DUtwrartgtJfiUiflt here i.e intended to show, TlatJl St. MtWI: ,... 
prunU tM /krue, ht 110t tM tJChuU fiiOr'tU .tpokft; Jumoe .tA, 
822,1. 

689. Bee Matthew x:ni. 19. 
690. Bee Matthew uvi. U 
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1101 

22. ~~~~ .. ~.~~~~ . ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ ... ~?.~~ .. ~~.t~~~~ 
having blessed, he brake, an(J gave to them, and 

said, take, this ceremony exists to man i e keeps in 
1101 

rmaemhrance my body i e my human eziatence, 

23. and having taken a cog~ having given thanks, 

he gave to them, and all drank of it, 

24. and be said, this ceremony exists to man i e 
1103 

lceepa in remembrance my blood that is of the cove-

nant that unrestrictedly flows for many. 
~ 

25. Verily I say unto you, that no more i e again 

I should not have drunk of the fruit of the vine, 

until i e before that day. When it I should drink 

fresh, in the kingdom of the God, 

26. and having sung an hymn, they went out into 

the mount of the Olives, • 
41111 

27. then the Jesus saith unto them, verily all ye 
········································· 

will cause scandal, thus it hath been written, I will 

smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scat-

tered, 

28. but after the act, to have been raised again 

me, I will go before you, into the Galilee. 
•1111 1106 

29. Then the Peter said unto him, if even all shall 

be offended, yet not I, 
•••• .............. 498 

30. then the Jesus saith unto him. Verily I say 

unto thee, that thou this day thrice wilt deny me 
··········eue················· 

in this the night before indeed twice cock to have 
············································································ 
crowed. 

31. But the Peter with vehemence was speaking, 

though it should have behoved me to have died with 
1107 ~ 

thee, .~.~.1.1 .. ~.~~.~~~.~.~~~~· In like manner also all 
said, 

32. then they come to a place, of which the name 

Getbsemane ill, and he saith to his disciples, abide 

here. While I should pray, 

691. Bee Matthew :nvi. 26. 
692. .dlld tJll drtJralc of it. I aee no occuion for the Di6fM"f"tJttge· 

lllftl here, excer.t it be to show, TluJt .ome of t!l. all did not pGr· 
We of it, po•nbly, I t.\irak, OVf" Bl••••d Lord Mm.eif. It ill indeed 
llllid, Wit.\ delire I .\at>e denred to etJt t.\u pGI- fDit,\ !Jotl 6efor~ 
I njfer, but I do not ft'COilect that it ia anywhere stated, .dny
lli"9 dotlt Au drinking it; be thia u it may, the ArrtJngefllllfd is 
here I,.,.e!Jf'kw; Boo Rule 321. Obaen-e Luke u:ii. 17, TAew .\at>ing 
edn IJ cup, .\arting givm t.\aralc.t, M Nid, TtJ.l-11 tAU IJN diflidll it 
t~WKn~glt .fllltff"lelu.t. 

693. See Matthew UTi 28. 

83.- then he taketh the Peter an$1 the James and 

the J obn, with him, and began to be sore amazed 

and very heavy, 

34. and he saith unto them, exceeding sorrowful 
121,1 

my soul is unto death, tarry here, and watch, ................................ 
35. and having gone forward a little, be was fal-

ling on the ground and praying, in order that if pos

sible it exists, the hour should have passed from him, 
························································· 

36. and he said, Abba, the father, all things pos-

sible are unto thf'e, take away thill cup, from me, 

nevertheless not what I will, but what thou, 

37. then he cometh and findetb them sleeping, 

and saith to the Peter, Simon thou sleepest, thou art 
333 

not able one hour to have watched, 
·············· 

38. watch and pray, in order that ye should not 

have entered into temptation, the indeed spirit 

willing ia. But the flesh weak ia, 
1108,2 

39. and again having departed, be prayed, having 

said the it word, ........................ 
40. then again having returned, be found them 

sleeping. For their eyes having been heavy were ............... 
existing, neither had they knowledge, what they 

might have been told by him, 

41. then be cometh the third time, and saith unto 

them, sleep the henceforth and take rest, it is enough, 

the hour's gone. Behold the Son of the man i e him 
493 

of the human race that ill the aon is betrayed into the 

hands of the sinners, 

42. arise, we should go. Behold be that betrayeth 

me has drawn near, 
•••••• •••••••••• •• •••••••••• CID8,3 

43. ~~~.~~~~~~~~~!.~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ?~~ .. ~~.~~~.~~~~~~ 
~~~~~.~ .. ~~~.?~.~i.~.~F.~.i~~· and with him, a mul
titude, with swords and staves, from the chief priests 

a~d the scribes, and the presbyters. 

694.. Bee Matthew nvi. 29. 
6!16. All 1.\all 6e offerathd. Lit.emlly, All fiiGralcitNl; whereaa 

&c. reetrictoo to, All of u t.\8 .dponlu; hence &c., 322,1. 
696. See Matthew xrvi. 34. 
697. See Matthew xrvi. 36. 
6!18. .&Jl 1aid. Literally, Actual/~ tllUr-ed; whereu &c., Sig-

•ifod tlaftr M-t to; hence &c., 322,1. 
698,1. See Matthew u:vi. 41. 
698,2. See Matthew UTi. 44. 
698,8. See Matthew xxvi. 4.7. 
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44. Now he that betrays him had given a token 

to them, saying, whomsoever I should have kissed, 

he it exists, take him, and lead away safely, 

45. then having come. Straightway having gone 

to him, he saith, master, and kissed him. 
4114 

46. And the multitude laid on the hands to him, 

and took him. 

47. And some one of them that had stood by, 

having drawn the sword, he smote the servant of the 
&w 

high priest, and cut off his ear, 

48. then the _Jesus having answered, he said unto 

them, as against a thief, came ye out with swords 

and staves to have taken me, 

49. by day, I had existed with you, in the temple, 

teaching, yet there was no taking me, but even so 

it was, in order that the scriptures should have been 

fulfilled, 

60. then having forsaken him, all fled, 
4011 

51. but ~.~.~~~~.J~~~~-~~--~-~--~~~-~~~--~~~~ 
a linen cloth having been cast about hiB naked body, 

and they laid hold on him. 

52. But the young man having left the linen cloth, 

naked he fled, 

53. then they led away the Jesus, to the higli 
4011 

priest, and--~--~~~ .. ~~~~--~~~~--~~--~~~-~~~~~ 
and the scribes come together to him, 
······················································ 

54. but the Peter, at a distance, followed him, 

even within, into the palace of the high priest, aud 
111,1 

~~~~i-~~-~·i·t·~-~~~.~~~~~-~~ .. :':'.~? and being warmed 
at the fire. 

700 

55. Then ~~~--~~~~~ .1!~~~ .~~~. ~ -~~~-~~~.~~~~ 
~~~~ against the Jesus witness, for the end to 

have put to death him, but they were not finding. 
701 

66. Because many were bearing false witness ag~t 
''''''"'701"""'"""" 

him, but alike the witnesses were not existing, ...................................................... 
699. Bee Matthew xrri. 61. 
700. Bee Matthew xrri. 69. 
701. B- WIGfiY _, 'IHJIIr'irtg. Literally, MtJ"f WNUIIII 

kl put Aim kl d.tJU. ; whereu &c., MIJIIY pllf'IIOJU ; hence &c., 321. 
702. Bfll fllilt11 tAll tDiluua .,., 110t ezini~~g. Literally, Tlwy 

Md t10 ~; whenu &o., Tllll;v 110 Jar dutJgfWed tJII to 
tlutroy lltJCA otlutr ; hence .tc., 312,1. 

704.. Bee Kattbew UTi 62. 

67. then certain having arisen, they were bearing 

false witness against him, saying, 

68. verily we heard him saying, even I will 

destroy this tem pie that is made with banda, and 
~ 4~ 

in ~~~~ .. ~-~!~~ .. ~ .. ~--~~~ .. ~~~~?.~ ... ~~~ .. ~~~~~~-~ 
hands, 
........ 111,1 

59. but neither so alike there witness was, 
······································ 

60. then the high priest having stood up in midst, 

be asked the Jesus, saying, repliest thou nothing, 
704 

for these men witnessed against thee. 
4114"""""""""""""""" 

61. But the JetnU was silent, and not anything 
.............................. "4011 

answered. Again the high priest was asking him, 
" .................... "Sft,l"""'""'706' "" 

and saith unto him, art thou the Christ the son of 

the blessed. 

62. And the Jesus said, I exist that, and ye shall 
...................... 4111 

see the Son of the man i e him of the huma" race 
7oS 

that iB the son, on right hands, sitting, of the power 

that governs, and coming in the clouds of the 

heaven. 

63. Then the high priest having rent his clothes, 
707 

he saith, what farther have we need of witnesses, . .................................... . 
64. ye heard the blMphemy, what is made to 

708 7011 .............. .. 

~~~~-~!..!~~:. Then ~~~ .. ~. ~~~-~~~~ .. ~-~~ guilty 
to exist of death, 

65. and some began to epit on him, and to cover 

his face, and to bu1fet him, and to say unto him, pro-

phecy, even the officials ~.i.~~? .. ~~.~ ... ~~~ .. ?.~.~~~ 
face him, ........... 

66. then one of the maida of the high priest 
""406"""""""""'""""""""""""'"' ........... .. 

~~~~~ .. ~~- ~~~~-~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.!.~~~ .~':1.~~? .. ~ .. ~~~ 
palace, 

67. and having seen the Peter being warmed, 

having looked upon him, she says, verily thou, after 

the Nazarite art, thou wast with the Jesus. 
4114 

68. But the Peter denied, saying, neither have I 
························· 

705. TIN 1100t Q/ tAll &lund. Thil provea, being ~k~ by a 
;r ffW, that in the daye of our Bleued Lord, the A ppellatiou, Till 
&71 of God, did not imply Di'riDity. 

706. See Matthew :u:vi. M. 
70'1. See MatthffW :avi. 66. 
708. Bee Matthew :avi. 66. 
709. TIN tall ~ Ai•. Literally, a ~ did iJ; 

whereu &o. PtJUir~~~, No ou ~ kl itlllHii'AJI dollll; hence &e. 
322,1. 
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known, neither understand I, thou anything sayest, 
710 

and having gone out into the porch, 

69. and the maid having seen him, she said to 

them that had stood by, assuredly this man, of them, 

e1.ists. 

70. But the Peter again was denying, and after 

a little time again, those that had stood by said to 

the Peter. Surely of them, thou existest. For in

deed a Galilean thou existest. 
4Q4 

71. Then the Peter began to curse and to swear, ........................ 
verily I have not known this man, whom ye speak 

of, 

72. and immediately for a second time in the day, 
710;1 

it was, cock crew, and the Peter was reminded of 
.• .. •• .. ••.. .. .• •PII 

the word, that the Jesus said unto him, that before 
••· ·····710,1· •• ··•••·•••·••••••·• •· •••••••· 

~~.~~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~~?.~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~?.~ .. ~~~ .~.~~?'..~~·. 
and having thought thereon he was weeping, 

CHAPTER XV. 

1. now straightway in morning, the chief priests, 
... ···················· 

with the presbyters and scribes, having held a cou-···· ..................................................................... . 
sultation, so all the council, having bound the Jesus, ............. 
they carried away and delivered to Pilate, 

•PI! 
2. and the Pilate interrogated him, art thou the 

IIS,I ............................................................ .. 

king of the Jews. And the Jeii'Uit having answered 
·············· ....... . 
him, he says, thou sayest, 

3. then the ~?.~~~. ?.~~~~~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~i.~ .~f 
many things. 
··················· 

4. And the Pilate again was interrogating him, 

uying, answerest thou nothing, behold how many 

things against thee they witness. 

6. But the Jesus yet nothing he answered so as to 

marvel the Pilate. 

6. Now at feast, he was releasing unto them one 

prisoner, whom they were desiring. 

1. And he that is called Barabbas was existing 

with the fellow insurgents having been bound, which, 
7ll 

in the insurrection, had committed murder, 
···························· 

8. now the multitude having grown in their de-

mand, they began to desire. As ever he was doing 

to theni. 
41111 

9. But the Pilate answered them, saying, do ye ······················· ............... . 
desire, I shall release unto you the king of the 

Jews. 

10. For he was knowing, that through envy, they 

had delivered him. 
711 

11. But the chief priests moved the people, in 
............................................ 718 

order that rather he should have released unto 

them the Barabbas. 

1 2. Then the Pilate again having answered, he 

said unto them. Then what shall I do to him, say, 

the king of the Jews . 

13. And the multitude again cried out, crucify 

him. 
41111 

14. Then the Pilate said unto them. Because of 

what he effected evil. But the multitude more cried, 

crucify him. 

15. And the Pilate willing for the people the suffi

cient to do, released unto them the Barabbas. And 

delivered the Jesus, having scourged, in order that 

he should have been crucified. 
714 

16. Then the soldiers led away him into the hall, 
321,1 ............................... .. 

which ~.~~~~~~.~.~!.and called together all the band, 

17. and put on him a purple robe, also put on 

him, having platted a thom crown, 

710. .Aitd tll4 cod: crtltll. There can be no doubt that theee 1¥in or D011bk Cockerow, not, a &co11tl, for that would imply a 
words which are contaiiaed in the Authorized V crsion are SpurioW!, juat title to the Appellation ; it Literally wu, TAe cocl&ttrolll of tll4 
-mg that we are taught Matt. uvi. M & 75. Luke :n:ii. M & 61, n«eedirtg da,y. 
& John :riii. 38, .A cock •luJll 110t cr0111 tiU t.W. lwut lk'll~d me 710,1. S<Je Matt. nvi. 34. 
1/wia. These are live separate and direct prohibitions, vouchsafed 711. Commttud m•rtkr. Literally, Pw.orllllly ~d 1M 
by three out of foUl' Evangelilltll, to any cock' a crowing after St. aet; whcreaa &o., JVcu f'tl'fJ~kfor it; hence &c., 821. 
Peter' a lil'llt denial of hie Muter. · 712. See Matt. nvii. 20. 

It ap~ to me probable, that Literally t-here wu but oue Cock· 713. He •lwwld f'tllean •11to t114m tlte BtJrahluu. Literally, 
crow to a Day, early in the morning, and that the real Cockcrow He pe,..oMdly do it; whelea8 &o., He caNe i4 to &. do,.; henoc 
of t.be Day in which St. Peter denied our Bleeaed Lord had paned, &c., 321. 
prerio118ly, not only to hia doing it, but even to the Pnldiotion that 714. 7'MII t114 .oldi6r• kd a111ay ,\;,, Literally, T.Vg adtuJlly 
he 1hould do it ; the oockcrow, therefore, that wu coming, oould did 10.\at u .taud; whel'BU &c. I conceive, Tltat l'"oluwly lte ra~ 
only be regarded a Cockcrow of the then day, by a departure from 110'11ductetl by .o,. alltlaority, 111Jo 111cu !lf'Gr"thd by tAB .oldi«-1; 
the regular and U8ual Appellation, and eo by denominating iL a hence &c., 822,1. 

111 
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18. and began to salute him, hail, 0 king of the 

Jews, 

19. then they were smiting of him the head with 

a reed, and were spitting upon him, and bowing the 

knees, they were prostrating before him, 

20. and after they were mocking him, they took 

oft' from him the purple, and put on him his raiment, 

and led out him, in order that they should have 

crucified him, 

21. and they compel one Simon a Cyrenian pass

ing by, coming out of the country, the father of 

Alexander and Rufus, in order that he should have 

borne his cross, 

22. And they bring him, unto the Golgotha place, 
BJI,I 

which being interpreted is, a place of a skull, ....................................................... 
23. and were giving him wine having been mingled 

with myrrh. But which be took not, 

24. and they crucified him, and parted his gar

ment, casting a lot, upon them, who any thing should 

have taken. 

25. And third hour was existing, that they crucified 

him, 

26. and the superscription of his accusation was 

existing, having been written over, the king of the 

Jews, 

27. and with him, they crucified tw~tbieves, one, 

on right bands, and one, on left hands of him, 

28 & 29. then they that passed by were railing on 

him, wagging their heads, and saying. Ah thou that 
au 

destroyest the temple, and buildest ~.~~~.~~~~!. 
SO. save thyself, having come down from the C1'088. 

81. Likewise also the chief priests, mocking among 
711 

themselves, with the scribes, said, he saved others, 
711 ....................... . 

he is not able himself to have saved, ................ ··························· 
32. the Christ that is king of Israel, descend now 

from the cross, in order that we should have seen 

and believed, even they that had been crucified with 
7UI 

him were reviling him. 

715. See Matt. urii. 42. 
716. See Matt. urii. 44. 

.. 
83. And darkness there was over all the land after 

~~~~.?.~~.~~~.~.~~~'.until ninth hour. 
34. Then the Jesus cried with a loud voice about 

4111 ................................................................ .. 

the ninth hour, Eloi, Eloi, lama, sabachthani, which 
·········an,t········· 
?:~~~ .. ~?.~.ry~~~ .. ~~! My God, for what, did thou 
forsake me, 

35. and some of them that had stood by, having 
110 

heard, said, behold, does he call for Elias. 

86. And some one having run, having filled a 

sponge with vinegar, having put on a reed, he was 

giving to drink him, saying, let be, we should have 

seen, if Elias cometh to have taken down him. 

87. Then the Jesua having cried with a loud voice, 

he expired, 
717 

38. and the vail of the temple was rent in twain, 
······························· ············ 

from top, unto bottom. 

39. And the centurion that had stood by over 

against him having seen, that so he expired, he said. 

Of a truth this the man a Son of God was existing. 

40. And women were existing also from afar 

looking on, among whom, both :)'dary the Mag

dalene, and Mary that is of James that is leas and 

that is of J oses a mother, also Salome, 

41. who when he was existing in the Galilee~ were 

following him, and ministering unto him, and many 

other toomera that came up with him, unto J eru-

salem, 

42. and already evening having come. When a 
Ill, I 

preparation was existing, which before a sabbath 

IS1 

48. Joseph having come from Arimathea, an -honorable councillor, who also himself waiting for .......... _,~..... .......... "'""""""" 

the kingdom of the God was, having been bold, he 
·········································· 
went in unto the Pilate, and craved the body of the 

Jesus. 
718 

44. But the Pilate marvelled, if already he hath 

died, and having called the centurion, he asked him, 

whether any while he died, 

717. See Matt. urii. 51. 
717,1. See Matt. urii. M. 
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45. and having known from the centurion, be gave 

the body to the Joseph, 

46. and having bought fine linen, having taken 

down him, he wrapt in the linen, and laid him, in a 
SD,I 

sepulchre, which having been hewn out of a rock ................................................... 
was, and he rolled a stone, unto the door of the 

eepolcbre. 
71D 

47. And.~~~.~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~ .. ~~.~~.~~~~ 
~.~~~.~~~~.~~~1~~~·. Where he lays, 

CBA.PTEB XVI. 

1. and Mary the Magdalene, and Mary the of the .................................................................. "'& 
James, also Salome brought sweet spices after the ............................................................................. 
Sabbath having p&BBed, in order that they having ................................... 
come should have anointed him, 

2. and very early in the morning in day one after 

the Sabbaths, they came unto the sepulchre after the 

IUD having risen, 

8. and they said among themselves, who will roll 

away for us the atone, at the door of the sepul

chre, 

4. but they having looked see, that the stone hath 
3H,ll 

been rolled away. Although ~~~.~~tJ~.~~! 
5. and having entered into the sepulchre, they 

saw a young man sitting on the right hands, he 

having been clothed in a lopg white garment, so they 

were affrighted. 
·~ 6. But the young man saith unto them. Be not 

................ 7211"""""" 

affrighted, ye seek Jesus the Nazarite that has been . .................. . 
crucified, he was raised, he exists not here, behold 

the place where they laid him, 

7. wherefore depart, tell his disciples and the 

Peter, that he goeth before you, into the Galilee. 
lliO 

~~~~. ~ .. ~~. ~~. ~~·. As he said unto you, 
8. and they having gone out fled from the sepulchre. 

~~~ •• ~~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~~~~~.~~. ~~~ .~~~~~]~~ .. ~0~~~ 
~~~!..~~.~ .. ~.~.?.~~: That they were being afraid. 

720. See Matt. :ariii. 6. 
721· What follow• in the Authorized Vtll'llion is apurioua. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBE 

GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE. 

CBAPTEB I. 

1. Forasmuch as many undertook to have set forth ....................... 
in order a declaration, of that that has been most 

mrely believed by us concerning things done. 

2. Even as they delivered them unto us, that are 

from the beginning, eye witnesses and ministers 

having been of the word thai hM been delivered, 

8. it seemed good also to me having had under

standing from the very first in all things perfect, 

m order to thee to have written, most excellent 

Theophilus, 

4. in order that thou shouldst have known, con

cerning what, thou wast taught by promises the 

certainty, 

5. there was in the days of Herod king of the 

Judea, a certain priest by name Zacharias, of course 

of Abia, and a wife to him toM of the daughters of 

Aaron, and her name toM Elizabeth. 
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6. And both righteous were existing before the 

God, walking in all the commandments and ordi

nances of the Lord, blameless, 
liD, I 

7. and a child was not to them, because Elizabeth ..................................... 
barren existed, and both having advanced in their 

days, were existing. 

8. And it came to p888,in the act to execute the 

priest's office him, in the order of his course, before 

the God, 

9. according to the custom of the priest's office, 
•• 

he obtained by lot in respect of that he should have 

~~~ .~~-~~~~~ having entered into the temple of the 

Lord, 
ftl,l 

10. and ~-1· ~~.~.~~~~~~~.~.~~.~~-~.~?.!~.'~?.~.~~!.~ 
ing without at the hour of the incense referred 
·············· ... 
to. 

408 
ll. And an angel of Jehovah appeared to him, 

·························································· 
having Rtood on right of the altar of the incense 

referred to, 

12. then Zacharias was troubled, having seen, and 

fear fell on him. 
........................ 4118 

13. But the angel said unto him. Fear not Zacha-................................... 
riae, for thy prayer was heard, and thy wife Elizabeth 

·························· 
shall bear a son to thee, and thou shalt call his name 

John, 

14. and he shall exist joy to thee and gladness, 

and many, by his birth, will be rejoiced. 
an, I 

15. For ~~~~-~~ .. ~~-~! in the sight of the Lord, 
~d wine and strong drink he should never have ... 
drunk, for he will be filled with a holy spirit of retJe-

····················································· 
lation. Even from womb of his mother, 

16. and will turn many of the sons of Israel, to ............................................................... 
Jehovah their God, 

17. and he will go before him, with Elias's spirit 

and power, to have turned back hearts of fathei'B, 

to children, and disobedient, to wisdom of jnat per-

1ou, to have prepared for Jehovah a people having 

been made ready, 

18. and Zacharias u.id unto the angel, by what 
Ill, I 

shall I know this. For I an old man am, and my 

wife having advanced in her days il, 

19. and the angel having answered, he said unto 
Ill, I 

him, I Gabriel am, that have stood in the preeence 

of the God, and I was sent away to have spoken 

unto thee, and to have published glad tidings to 

thee these, 

20 .. nevertheless behold thou shalt exist, being 

silent, even not having power to have spoken, until 

which day, these things should have been perfonned, 
. ························································· 

because of what, thou believed not my words, which 

shall be fulfilled in their season, 

21. and the people waiting for the Zacharias wu 

existing, and were marvelling because of the act to 

tarry in the temple him. 

22. And having come out, he was not able to have 

spoken unto them, and they perceived, that he hath 
111,1 .......... . 

~~--~--~-~~~~~ in the temple, for~~--~~~~-~ .. ~ 
them was, yet speechle. was remaining, 
·············· 

23. and it came to pass, when the days of his 

ministration were accomplished, he departed to his 

house. 

24. And after these the days, Elizabeth his wife 

conceived, and covered round about herself five 

months, saying, 

25. I did thil, for so the Lord hath effected me ......................... 
to act, during days, in which he immediately in-

terposed to have taken away my reproach, among 

men . 

26. And in the month that is sixth, the angel 

Gabriel was sent by the God, unto a city of the 

Galilee, whose name Nazareth il, 

27. to a virgin having been espoused to a man, 

other plaoe in the New Teatamt111t, md ~uently ita import 
must be looked for elaewbere. Donepn aut.ho~ it to be tnna
lated ~. which I judge jUBtiJ!el my Tnmalaticm, 1-
tudiGuly iraUrpoHd, t.bat being a more deooroua ap~on of the 
aame Benae in relation to t.he A.lmiPtJ :Father. 
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whose name Joseph u, of tlu! hoUBe of David, and 

the name of the virgin Mary tofU, 

28. and having come in to her, he IBid, hail, 

having been highly favored thou art, the Lord with 

thee u, 
29. and the Mary, at the saying, waa troubled, 

3ft, I 

and waa caating in her mind, of what sort this salu-

~~~?.1_1. ~-~r. -~~ 
30. and the angel said to her. Fear not Mary. 

6410 
For thou obtained a favor, from the God, 

31. and behold thou shalt of thyself conceive in 

womb, and bring forth a son, and shall call his name 

Jesus, 
111,1 

32. this •ora great shall be, and a son of tlu! ...................... 
Highest he shall be called, and Jehovah the God 

M7 ·········•·••••••········ 

~~~-~~~ .. ~_r:t~. ~i~ the throne of David his father, 

33. and he shall reign over the house of Jacob, 
121,1 

unto the evera, and an end of his kingdom shall not .................. ····························· 
be. 

34. Then Mary said unto the angel, how shall this 

thing exist. Seeing yrm declare tlwt in it1 perform

tmce a man I do not know, 

35. and the angel having answered, he IBid unto 
4111 

her, a spirit holy shall come to thee, and a power 
••••••••••••••••••••aoa••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••oo••••oo•••••• 

from the Highest shall shade thee from 1hame, there-
............................ 1011. •• • •• • •• •• • • •• • • 1011 

fore also that holy thing that is born, a son of God 

shall be called, 

36. and behold Elizabeth thy cousin, also she 

hath conceived a son, in her old age, even this 
Itt, I 

month, sixth is with her that is called barren, 

87. BBSuredly anything shall not be impossible 

with the God. 

Jehovah, may it have been to me, according to thy 

word, and ~~~ -~~- ~~~~?.~. ~-~· ~~~: 
89. And Mary having arisen in these days, she 

waa gone into the hill country, with haate, into a 

city of J uda, 

40. and entered into the house of Zachariaa, and 

saluted the Elizabeth, 

41. and it came to pB811, when the Elizabeth heard 
4111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the salutation of the Mary, the babe leaped in her .............................. ······ .... '"' 
womb, and the Elizabeth waa filled with a holy spirit ............................ ··························-···· 
of revelation, 

42. and spoke with a loud cry, and said, having 

been bleBBed thou art among women, for the fruit of 

thy womb having been blessed u, 
43. but whence u to me this 1tate of having 

heen hleued lUcri/Jed, in order that the mother of 

my Lord should have come with 1alutation t<? 

me . 

44. I 1ay thil atate, For lo aa soon aa the voice of 

thy salutation sounded in my ears, ~~~-. ~~ .. 1.~~~ 
for joy, in my womb, 

45. and blaBBed u she that believed, that a per

formance shall exist in the things that have been 

told her by Jehovah, 

46. then Mary IBid, my soul doth magnify the 

Lord, 

47. and my spirit rejoiced in the God that is my 

saviour, 

48. because he looked upon the low estate of his 

handmaiden. For behold from the now, all the 

~~~~~~~ -~·~·l··~~P~!..~~~ 
49. because ~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~~-.E~ .. ~~~~~~ 

88. Then Mary said. Behold the handmaid of and holy His name u, 

108. Tioll oltaiud 11 f_.. To upreu the Beoeived Trani· 
lation, I queetion whllther the Verb mnBt not have been in the 
Perfeut T1111111. The f'avonr had not been I'IIOI'Iived, thongh oartain 
to be 10 1 henoe I qust.ion, whether it ill not the nuon why the 
.A.orilt ill lllled. 

W'T. ..tJid J"loecaA tM God •61Jll giN tiiiiQ Iiiii 1M lllrou of 
DaN IU FatltM-. Litarally, 8lGU do 1M aetul tAi.g 'JH'Ci.JW, 
e.\iol lou IMIH!r k,. dou; whareu &o., BltdU do, u lo it6 wff«JU, 
tMt •liM Au ~ ~JIMl; henoe &o., SZl. 

108. .hd IJ ~ ft't- a. TNg1tMI •lllll .w. tAft. Liter
Illy, BMll k aetiHZ, u.n:W«l lo do .o; whareu &o. Pauiw; 

1b tJCltMcUdg•tl !JNGfuu •IGU ,..,_ liH 1 hence &o., SZZ,l. 
The ovenhadowillfr here referred to ill I oonaider, TM ~iota 
qf ,_. ~ • .,. a. _, pr-edid«l "' a. f11119•l. 

609. 'l.'ltt!n/ort~ aZ.O tAtJt lol§ UNrtg 4"•· I COII8ider that the 
Neuter Gender, HoZ, tAMg, ill liere employed, to point ont that 
J•ua wu not 1triotly Bplllloking a ohild or 1011 of Mary, that ill, he 
Will not 1uch in the ordinary natural miUUler implied by 1noh ap
pellatiolll ; ud for the 1111o111e reuon do I oo111ider that the Penonal 
Pronoun Qf tlH, ill omitted at the end of the Bentenoe. Obeerve it 
ill in the oripal, .4. 8os of God, not, T.V 8os of God. 
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50. and his mercy, unto generations and gene

rations is to them that are afraid of him, 
610 

51. he shewed strength, with arm of him, he scat-
61o 

tered proud persons through imagination of their 

hearts, 

52. he put down mighty pers0118, from thrones, 

and exalted humble, 

53. ~~-- -~~~~~~- .f~~~~ ... ~~~~~~ ... ~~--~~ 
~~~-~~ -~~. ~~-~ -~-~~!.. ~-~?.~!. -~~~-P.~~~~~ 

54. he helped Israel a servant of his to have re-

membrance of hia mercy. 

55. AB he spoke about our fathers, to the Abra

ham and his seed, unto the ever. 

56. And Mary abode with her, about three 

months, and returned to her house. 

57. Now the time was come for the Elizabeth in 
······ ······ ··········ae1···· ······ ...... ········· ·· ··· ······ ···· 

~~~~ -~~ -~~~~. -~~~-. ~~~~~. -~~~~ .. ?.~~~-. ~~~~~~~!. and 
she brought forth a son, 

58. and her neighbours and coUBina heard, how 

Jehovah was shewing his great mercy, to her, and 

they were rejoicing with her, 

59. and it came to paas on the day that is eighth, 

they came to have circumcised the child, and were 

calling it, after the name of his father, Zu.charias, 

60. and his mother having answered, abe said, it 
110 

is not to be that, but John shall he be called, 

61. and they said unto her, why not one there 

exists of thy kindred, who is called by this 

name. 

62. Then they were making signs to his father, 

the name which perhaps he may be wishing to be 

called upon him, 

63. and having asked for a writing table, he 
111,1 

wrote, saying, John his name is, and all marvelled. 

610. ..hwt of Mill. 0"'-"'e the A.rtiale is not expl"fJBBed, the 
Sanae intended to be conYeyed being the Metaphorical Benee. 

611. ...t 14114 of Jt~lto<oaA - tl:rimng tDitA Aint. Literally, W"tiA 
.,.w. u Gotl'• Aalld fiOt tDitA; whereu &o., In 1111 upuiM _ _. il 
- .a IIIia lMt 1 hence &e., 82Z,1. 

61.2. ...tlld f11Gdt111 retlmnpt'- for AU fltiOPltl. Obeerve it is not, 
..tlld ~IV pt10pltl; or, ...tlld tljfecttld tAtl f"tldtl~~tption of; but 
it is, Alld d'tldtld; that is, Madtl11 rtldtlm,&r~for AU JltiOP'ltl. 

618. »o. 141141 of cUI. Obeern t.he Article is omitted, the 

64. And his mouth was opened immediately, 

and his tongue indeed was speaking, praiaing the 

God, 

65. and fear came on all that dwell round about ........................ 
them, and in all the hill country of the Judea, he 

was publishing all these sayings, 

66. and all that heard laid up in their own heart, 
Ill, I 

saying. And what will this child be. For indeed a 
"""511"""""""""""" .. 

hand of Jehovah was existing with him, 
································· ······················· 

67. and Zacharias his father was filled with a 
4Ui .................................................... .. 

spirit holy, and prophecied, saying, 

68. blessed be Jehovah the God of the IBI'Bel, for 
611 

he visited and made a redemption for his people, 

69. and a hom of salvation raised up for us, in 

house of David a servant of his. 

70. AB he spoke by means of t'M mouth of the 

holy, since e"9"er, prophets of his, 

71. even a deliverance from 1ome enemies of us, 
518 

and from hand of all that hate us to have acquired 

kindness, on account of our fathers, 
116 

12. or him to have remembered of his holy cove-

nant an oath, 

73. which he swore to Abraham our father in res-
as! 

pect of that he would have granted to us. 
................................................. &11""""'" 

74. Without fear, through hand of enemies, of our 

having been delivered to serve him, 

75. in holiness and righteousness, before him, all 

our days. 

76. And even thou child a prophet of highest shalt 

be called. For thou shalt go before Jehovah to have 

prepared ways for him, 
Sll 

11. ~-~~-~~--~~-~~~~--~~~~--~~?~.~~--~~~e .. ~~~-~ 
knowledge of salvation unto his people, as to a reiDis. 

sion of sins of theirs. 

Sanae not being, TACit diUHranee u o61Giud fro- '"'7 OM tial 
Alita u; which is t.he Literal &mae 1 but, TAcit tlutrtl u 110 CU.. 
of per•ou tAIIt Allttl u, from tDAicA i• JUting oirCIItllllllncu .. 
e~~11110t 611 tJ.mtlf"tld ; h.enoe 'he omillion of t.he .Article. Sea Bale 
101. 

614. Hu Aolg _.t. ObeerTe the .A.rtiole is omitted, Iince 
had it beom expreued it wonld have implied, TAd tMrw - eo 
oCitlr -"' UG• tlGI .,...,. u Atlrw 'l*f~W. Sea B.ule 101, 
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Ill 

78. through tender mercy from our God, . by 

which, ~-~~~-~~.~~~~--~~--~~ 
19. to have given light to them that sit in dark-• ........... . 

ness and in shadow of death, in respect of that he .... ······ ................................................. ··············: 
~~~~- ~"~~~. ~-i-~~. ?.~ feet, into a way of peace. 

80. And~~~-~~~---~~-~~~~ and waxing strong 
in spirit, and was existing in the deserts, till day of 

manifestation of him, to the Israel. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. And it came to pasa in those days, there went 

a decree, from Cesar Augustus, to be taxed all the 

world, 

2. this a Wing first was made after Cyrenius 

being governor of the Syria, 

3. and all were going to be taxed, each, in his 

«:»~.~~ ... 
4. And 80 Joseph went up also from the Galilee, 

from a city of Nazareth, into the Judea, unto a city 

of David, which is called Bethlehem, on account of 

the case heing to exist him, of the house and lineage 

of David, 

5. to be taxed with Mary that had been espoused 

to him, existing great with child. 

6. And 80 it was during the time to e1ist them 

there, the days were accomplished in respect of that 
S81 ........................ . 

she should have been delivered, 
.... ······· ··········· ···· ······ ············ Ill 

1. and she brought forth her son that was fi.rst 

born, and wrapped in swaddling clothes him, and 

laid him, in a manger, because a room there was not 
lft,l ............... ••••••••··••••·• 

for them, in the inn, 
·······-···· 

8. and shepherds there were existing in the 

country that is it, abiding in the field, and keeping 

watch by i e during the night, over their flocks, 
411(1 

9. and an angel of Jehovah came to them, and 
········································· 

a glory from Jehovah shone round about them, and 
............ ························· .. ·········: ················ 
they were sore afraid, 

616. Oltr God. O~e the Amcle ia omitted, the Literal 
Bmue implying, Qf OIH' Gotl1 whereaa lito. 1111 in the Paraphrue. 
Sea Rule 101. 

618. Hw 1011 tAat - jlr.tlJOf'fl. Thia unqueationably impliea, 
BGe lLfWY lad tJfNIIAW or otlYr ftllll. 

401 
10. and the angel said unto them. Be not 

··········································· 
afraid. For behold I am bringing good tidings of 

to you great joy, which shall exist for all the 

people, 
401 

11. for a saviour was born to you this very day, 
312,t········ .••••..••..••• ····610"" •••.••.....•.....•••.....••..• 

who Christ is, a Lord, in city of David, ............. 
12. and tbis ahall he to you a sign, ye shall find 

a babe having been wrapped in swaddling clothes 

and lying in a manger, 

18. and suddenly there waa with the angel a mul

titude of host from heaven, praising the God, and 

sapng, 

14. glory, in highest to God, and on earth, peace, 

to men of good will, 

15. and it came to pasa, after the angels departed 
............ 41111•• ••••• •••••• 

from them, into the heaven, the shepherds were 
....... ····································································· 
saying to one another, we should have pasaed over 

directly unto Bethlehem; and see this thing that 

hath come to pasa, which the Lord made known to 

us, 

16. and they came, having hasted, and found 

both the Mary and the Joseph, also the babe lying 

in the manger ~~pecifod ahove. 

17. And having seen, they made known abroad 

concerning the saying that was told them, concern

ing this child, 

18. and all they that heard wondered at those 

things that were told by the shepherds, to them. 

19. But ~~~--~~--~~---~~P.~~.~-·~--~~~---~~~ 
pondering in her heart, 

20. and the shepherds returned, glorifying and 

praising the God, for all things, which they heard 

and saw. As it was told unto them, 

21. and when eight days were accomplished in 
381 

respect of that he should have been circumcised, then 
···································································· 
his name Jesus was called, the name that was named 

620. City of DtJtrid. Obaene the Article is omitted, the Literal 
Senae expl'll88ing, TAcit tluJ Oit!l wu DtJJJid' 1 JI'I'(I1Jft't!l ; w hereaa lite., 
TAcit Davitl "'" 6or11 ill ti'Hit Oit!l ; benee the omiaaion ol the 
Article. See Rule 101. 
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by the angel, before the time, to have been conceived 

him, in the womb, 

22. and when the days of purification of them 

according to the law of Moses were accomplished, 

they brought him, to Jerusalem to have presented to 

the Lord. 

23. (As it hath been written in law of Jehovah, 
833 

that ~~~.II .. ~~~ opening womb, ~~~-~-~~-~-~~!. 
to the Lord,) 

S81 

24. and, in respect of that they should have .......................................................... 
offered a sacrifice, according to that that hath been 

spoken in the law of Jehovah, a pair of turtle-doves, 

or two young of pigeons, 
SD,I 

25. and behold a man was in Jerusalem, to whom 

name of Simedll was, and this man just and devout 
'i)i 

was, waiting for consolation of the Israel, and a spirit 
311t,l ........ .. 

?.~}!..~~-~P.~~-~~·. 811,1 'DO 
26. indeed having been 'revealed it. WBB unto him, 

························································ 
by the spirit that is holy not to have seen death, 

before probably he should have seen the Christ of 

Jehovah, 

21. and he came by the spirit, into the temple, 

even at the time, to have inducted by the parents the 
S81 

child Jesus, in respect of that they should have done 
··························································· 

after the custom of the law, for him, 

28. then he took up it i e the child, by the arms, 

and blessed the God, and said. 

29. Now thou lettest depart thy servant, 0 Lord, 

through thy word, iii peace, 

80. that mine eyes behold thy salvation, 

31. which thou prepared in face of all the 

people, 

32. a light unto a manifestation of Gentiles, and 
au 

unto a glory of a people of thine, Israel, 

33. and his father and his mother WBB existing, 

wondering at the things that are spoken of him, 

626. .4. peoplll of t.\itw. Obeene the A..rticle ia omitted. 
626. For tit tAU fafKW' from Gotl .,u toitlt Atm. Had 

laTor of &11 deeoript.iona here been referred to, the Article muat 
have been expreeeed, and then it would have preoluded ita being 
llllid, .bd 1M Lortl U.itl 011 ,.._ 1M t..iqllit:f of w aU; henoe the 

34. and S~~.~~ .?.~~~ .~~~~· and said unto Mary 
his mother. Behold this child 'is set for a fall and 

a rising up of many, in the Israel, and so 88 a sign of 

either Btate being contradicted being, 
4111 

35. yet ~-.~~~~ .. ~.?.~ .. :J?~~~ .. ~~~~~? ... ~~r .. ~~ 
~~?:1.' to the eud that ~~~~~- ~~~~.~~'!{!. ~~~ .~. ~!.~~-~ 
~~?.~~--~~~-i-~~!. .. ~.~~.~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~!. 
hearts, 

36. and Anna a prophetess, a daughter of Phanuel 

of tribe of Aser WBB existing, she having advanced in 

days many, having lived with a husband seven years, 

after her virginity, 

37. and she a widow wu about fourscore and four 

years, who WBB not departing from the temple,~: 

~~~.~~~-~~~-i~ri.~.~ .. ~~~~~ night and day, 
38. and she having joined them in this the hour 

was returning thanks to the God, and wBB speaking 

of him to all that are looking for redemption in 

Jerusalem, 

39, and when they ended all things that exist 

according to the law of Jehovah, they returned into 

the Galilee, to city of themselves, Nazareth. 

40. And the child WBB growing, and WBB in the .................................. 
situation of being strengthened, being filled with wia-

a!IO an,s 

dom, for in this f~~~~.~.~.~.~~-~-~~~-~-~~ 
41. now his parents were in the custom of going 

with year, to Jerusalem, to the feast of the p8880ver, 

42. and when he waa twelve years old, they going 

up were, after the custom of the feast, 

43. and having fulfilled the days, during the time, 
117 

they to return, Jesus the youthful tarried behind 

in Jerusalem, and his parents knew not. 

44. But having supposed him to have existed in 
Ill 

the company, they went ~ .. ~.~[~. ~~~~!.~ and were 
seeking him, among the kinsfolk and the acquaint-

ance, 

om1811lon of A..rti.ole, to mark the Beatriotion a:preued in the 
Paraphrue. 

627. Bee Matt. ii. 16. 
628. ..4. tlag'• ;Oflf'MJ. Literally, .4.• Mttual qsafll't:J ftl tWig· 

fiGUd 1 whereas &e., .4. pottt,v Uot occvpietl tMnt G N, tQ g.t 
OHr; henoe &o., 821. 
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45. and not having f~und, they turned back again 

to Jerusalem, diligently seeking him, 

46. and it came to pass after three days, they 

found him, in the temple, sitting in midst of the 

doctors, both bearing them, and questioning them. 

47. And all were astonished at his understanding 

and answers, 

48. and having seen him, they were amazed, and 
4DG 

his mother said unto him, child why dealt thou with 
...................... ·············· 
us thus. Behold thy father and I being tormented, 

we were seeking thee, 

49. and he said unto them, how i8 it that ye were 

seeking me, bad ye not known, that in the things of 

my father, it is needful to exist me, 

50. but they understood not the saying, which be 

spoke unto them, 

51. then he went down with them, and came to 
311,1 

Nazareth, and being subject unto them be was, but .............................................. 
his mother was keeping all the sayings, in her ................................... ·························· 
heart, 

52. and Jesus was increasing in the wisdom and .............................. 
stature, and in favor, with God and man. 

CHAPTER III. 

J • Now in fifteenth year of the !eign of Tiberi us 

Cesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of the Judea, 
530 

and Herod tetrarch of the Galilee. And Philip his 

brother tetrarch of the lturea and Trachonitia re-
631 

gion, and Lysanias tetrarch of the Abilene, ................................... 
2. for high priest, Annas and Caiaphas, a word 

631 

from God came unto John the son of Zacharias, 1n 

the wilderness, 
liS3 

8. and he went into every region of the Jordan, .................. 
preaching a baptism of repentance, for a remission 

of Bins, 

680. Slop. Had the JLtJjor Stop not been expreued, I think it 
probable that the Selllle would haYe been, Portliw Pilate bn'llg gowr
- oJ J.UG tJ'tld ttJtrGrcA of GGlike, Herod tJ'tld PAilip 1IU brotlutr 
~la of IhwtltJ tJfld 7\-tJchoflitV; henoe the MtJjor Stop. Bee 
Rule 1M. 

581. .d.JNI LyNflliM tetrMtiA of tM ~. I think it probable, 
that Lyaaniu wu not Literally tetnroh in the full eigniilcation, 

N 

4. as it hath been written 1n a book of words of 

Esaias the prophet, a voice of crying, in the wilder-
&33 

ness, prepare the way of Jehovah, make straight his 

paths, 
333 4118 

5. every valley shall be filled, and every mountain 
•.••••••• "4118"..... •. . • . • •. • • . • • • . • • . . • .................. .. 

and hill shall be brought low, and the crooked shall 
·········································· 
exist as straight, and the rough, as smooth ways, 

!33 

6. and all flesh i e every claaa of men shall see the 

salvation of the God . 

7. Then he said to a multitude that came to have 

been baptized of him, 0 generations of vipers, who 

warned you to have fled from wrath that is about to 

come. 
liS3 aN 

8. Verily bring forth worthy fruits of the repen-
··················· 

tance you profeaa, for ye should not have begun to 
636 

say for yourselves, ~~--~~~~--~-.?.~~~~~~?!.• the Abra
ham. For I say unto you, that the God is able 

of these atones to have raised up children to the 

Abraham. 

9. Verily now indeed the axe, at the root of the 
liS3 

trees, lies. Yet ~~~~-~~~~ not bringing forth good 

fruit, is cut down, and into a fire, is cast, 
4DG 

10. then the people were asking him, saying. 
······· ······································ 

Now what should we have done. 

11. And having answered, he said unto them, he 
w 

that hath two coats, impart to him that bas none, .............. 
and he that bath meats. In like manner do. 

12. And even publicans came to have been bap

tized, and they said unto him, ·master, what should 

we have done. 

13. And he said unto them, nothing more, than 

that that hath been appointed you, ~quire. 

14. And also ~~?.~~~--~~~~ .. ~~i·~-~ .. ~!~.' saying, 
what shall we do, even we, and he said unto them, 

but that he was only 10 Temporally, or in aome Re.tricted or In· 
ferior Sen~~e; and hence &c., 321. 

532. TluJ 8011 of Zaelwwiu. Literally, H"u O'lll!J80'11: whereu 
&c., A child of 1IU ; hence &o., 321. r OODBider that the A..rUcle ill 
expreeeed to mark it with emphuia. 

533. See Matt. ill. 8. 
634. Bee Matt. iii. 8. 
536. See Matt. iii. 9. 
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no persons ye should have done violence to. And 

ye should not have accused falsely, and be content 

with your wages. 
922,~ 4U& 

15. Then ~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~.r. ~~. ~~~~ .. •. ~ 
~.~?'!!.~~?!'.. ~-~. ~~-~~.~~~~~. ?~ .~~.~. ~~P.~~! .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~-~ .. ?~ 
all, in their hearts, concerning the John, 
........................................... 496""""""" 

16. t.~~ .~~l ... ~ ... ~~.r~~~ -~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~~~~·.J .. ~~~~~r. 
baptize you with water. But the mightier than I 
............................. 9ft,ll" 

cometh, of whom worthy I am not to have unloosed 
....................................... &97 

the latchet of his shoes, he will baptize you, with a 
4U2 ............................. . 

spirit holy i e freed from guilt, and with brilliant 

light i e even Divinely illuminated, 

17. of whom the fan is in his hand to have 

thoroughly purged his floor, and have gathered the 

wheat, into his gamer. But the chaff he will burn 

with fire unquenchable. 

18. And indeed many things, even other things, 

admonishing, he was preaching unto the people. 

19. But the Herod that was tetrach being re

proved by him, for Herodias the wife of his brother, 

and for all things, which the Herod did evil, ........................... 
20. he added yet this, above all, he shut up the 

John, in prison. 

21. Now it came to pass (in the act to have bap-
• 411& 

tlzed all the people), even~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.?~.~~-.~~.~ 
heaven after Jesus having been baptized and praying, ............................................................................ 

22. also to have descended the spirit that is holy 
4112 

senaihly yet fU gently fU in what pertains to a ma-

terial form, like a dove, upon him, and a voice, from 
4Ull 1U 911,1 

heaven, to have come, thou my son that is beloved ................. ················· 
art, with thee, I was well pleased, 
.. ,.. 9D,ll 

23. and he ~~~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~ about thirty 
years, a son being, as he was in a situation of being 

considered, of Joseph, ofthe H eli, 

24. of the :Matthat, of the Levi, of the Melchi, of 

the Janna, of the Joseph, 

25. of the Mattathias, of the Amos, of the N aum, 

of the Esli, of the N agge, 

1137. See Matt. iii. 11. 

26. of the Maath, of the Mattathias, of the Semei, 

of the Joseph, of the Juda, 

27. of the Joanna, of the Rhesa, of the Zorobabel, 

of the Salathiel, of the N eri, 

28. of the Melchi, of the Addi, of the Cosam, of 

the Elmodam, of the Er, 

29. of the Jesus, of the Eliezer, of the Jorim~ of 

the Matthat, of the Levi, 

30. of the Simeon, of the Juda, of the Joseph, of 

the Jonan, of the Eliakim, 

31. of the Melea, of the Menan, of the Mattatha, 

of the Nathan, of the David, 

32. of the Jesse, of the Obed, of the Booz, of the 

Salmon, of the N aasson, 

33. of the Am.inadab, of the Aram, of the Esrom, 

of the Phares, of the Juda, 

34. of the Jacob, of the Isaac, of the Abraham, 

of the Thara, of the N achor, 

85. of the Saruch, of the Ragan, of the Phalec, of 

the Heber, of the Sala, 

36. of the Cainan, of the Arphaxad, of the Sem, 

of the N oe, of the Lamech, 

37. of the Mathusala, of the Enoch, of the Jared, 

of the Maleleel, o_f the Cainan, 

38. of the Enos, of the Seth, of the .Adam, of the 

God . 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. And Jesus full of i e without any imperfection .................................................... 
in spirit holy i e holiness of spirit returned from the 
........................................... """'"&98"""" 

Jordan, and was being led, in the spirit i e imagina-

tion, into the wildemeBB, 

2. ~~~.~~~~~f~~!..~~~~, under the devil, that 

he eat nothing, during those days, and after they 

having been finished, he was hungry. 
4116 

3. That the devil said unto him, if a son thou 

ex.istest of the God, command this stone, in order 

that bread should have been made, 
4gG 

4. that the Jesus answered him, it hath been 

688. Bee Matt. iT. 1. 
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written, that not by bread alone, the man shall 17. and there was delivered unto him a book of 

live, the prophet Esaias, and having opened the book, he 
sn,t 

5. that having taken up him, he shewed him all found the place, where it having been written 

the kingdoms of the world, in a moment of time, was, 
,ge uo 

6. that the devil said to him, I will give to thee 18. a spirit i e power from Jehovah is with me, by 

all this power, and the glory ohtai'lll!d by them, for it 
640 ....... . 

hath been delivered unto me, and to whomsoever I ........................................ 
will, I give it. 

7. Therefore thou, if thou shouldst have wor-
an,t 

shipped before me, all shall be thine, 

8. that having answered him, Jesus aaid, it hath 
HI 

been written, thou shalt worship Jehovah thy God, 
$tl ....................................................... .. 

~~~-~~~~ .. ~h~-~~--~~~ .. ~i-~ -~-~~r.·. 
9. That he brought him, to Jerusalem, and set 

642 

on the pinnacle of the temple, and said unto him, if 

a Son thou existest of the God, cast thyself from 

hence down. 

10. For it hath been written, that he will give 
648 .............. .. 

charge to his angels, concerning thee, in respect of 
.................. ""'"381" ............................................ . 

that they should have carefully preserved thee, 
............ ........ ..................... ............... au 

11. so that with hands they will bear up thee. 

Lest at any time thou shouldst have dashed against 

a stone thy foot, 
,ge 

12. that having answered, the Jesus said unto 

him, 888uredly it hath been said, thou shalt not 

tempt Jehovah thy God, 
&40 

13. that .~?.~.~~-~~-~~-~ .. ~?.~.~ .. ~~-~-~~-~P.~~-~-~~ he 
departed from him, for a season, 

14. then the Jesus returned after the control of 

the spirit i e imagination here recorded, into the 

Galilee, and-~-~~~~-~~-~~-~~~ through all the region 
round about, of him, 

15. for he was teaching in their synagogues, being 

glorified of all, 

16. then he came to Nazareth, where he having 
IIB,I ......................... . 

~~-~-~~~~~--~~-w~~ and he went according to the 
custom with him, on the day of the sabbaths, into 

the synagogue, and stood up to have read, 
MO. See Matt. iv. 9. 
641. See Matt. iv. 10. 

which as regards it, he anointed me to preach the 

gospel to poor personJI, 

19. he hath sent me to have preached to captives a 

deliverance, and to blind persons a recovery of sight, 

to have sent away satisfied tlwse having been bruised 

for deliverance, to have preached an year of Jehovah 

accepted, 

20. then having closed the book, he having de

livered to the minister, he sat down, and the eyes of 
311,1 ............... . 

~1~~ in the synagogue_~~~-~?.~~.'?.~?..~~~ .. ~~-~~· 
21. And he began to say unto them, verily ~~~~ 

~-~!.. ~h~~ .. ~~~-~~~~. ~~-~? .. ~~?.. ~~-~-~~~~ in your ears, 
22. and all were bearing witness to him, and 

····································· 
wondering at the words of the grace that proceed 

out of his mouth, and they said, is it not, a son of 
3ft2 .......... .. 

J o'seph this man is, . ......................... . 
23. then he said unto them. Surely ye will say 

to me this proverb, physician, heal thyself, whatso

ever we heard of having been done in the Capernaum, 

do also here in thy country. 

24. Also he said. Verily I say unto you, that no 
333 ... 

prophet accepted exists in his country. 

25. And with truth, I tell you, many widows there 

were existing in the days of Elias, in the Israel, when 

the heaven was shut up three years and six months, 

when great famine was throughout all the land, 

26. but unto none of them, Elias was sent, save 

unto Sarepta of the Sidon, unto a woman, a widow, 

27. also many lepers there were existing in the 

Israel, in U.e days of Eliseus the prophet, yet none of 

them was cleansed, save N aaman the Syrian, 
............ ············· 

28. and all with wrath were filled in the syna-

gogue, hearing these things, 
642. S,>e Matt. iv. 6. 
64.3. Sco Matt. iv. 6. 
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29. and having arisen, they thrust him, out of the 

city, and led him, unto a brow of the hill, on which, 

their city had been built, for to have cast down .......................... ············ 
headlong him. 

80. But be having p9.88ed through midst of them, 

was going his way, 

31. and came down to Capemaum, a city of the 
3ft. I 

Galilee, and teaching he was them, on the Sabbaths, 

32. and they were being astonished at his doc

trine, for with power i e demonstration, his word was 

existing, 
1111,1 

33. and m the synagogue, a man there was, 
··························· 

having a spirit of an unclean devil, and he cried out 

with a loud voice, 

34. ah what i8 to us, i8 also to thee after i e aa 
4UI 

Jesus, 0 Nazarene, thou camest to have destroyed 

us by casting us out, I have known thee, who thou 

existest, the holy of the God, 
4118 

35. then ~?.~ .. ~.~~~~ .. ~~.~~~.~.~~~!. saying, be silent 
and come out of him, and the devil having thrown 

··························· ········ 
him, in the midst, came out of him, not even having 

burt him, 

36. and amazement was on all, and they were 

speaking to one another, saying, whose i8 this word 

i e doctrine, for with authority and power, ht;' com-
4111 

mands the unclean spirits, that they come out, ........................... 
37. and fame was going out concerning him, into 

every place of the surrounding country. 

38. And having risen up out of the synagogue, be 

entered into the house of Simon. And the wife's 
3111,1 

~~~.~~~.~~. ~~~. ~~?.~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~. ~~~~.~ .. ~~t .. ~~~~.~ 
was, and they besought him, for her, 

39. and having stood over her, he rebuked the 

fever, and it left her. And immediately having 

arisen, she was ministering unto them. 
4116 

40. Now~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ as many as 
were having sick with divers diseases, brought them, 

662. It u MCUifMY for - <f'a. Literally, n v rwt poui6Z. to 
611 otMntMII dou; wbereu &c., It u reqairtJdfor tll. Gl!tX1mplUh
-..e of Gotr• cluip,for liU lriii!Jdom to lie preacAIIIl to all; hence 

unto him. And the Je8U8 having laid on each one 

of them the hands, he healed them. 

41. And even devils were coming out of many, 
311.1 

crying out and saying assuredly thou t.~~.~?.~ .. ~~.~~~ 
God art, but rebuking, be was not suffering them ............ 
to speak, that they bad knowledge of the Christ him 

to exilrt. 
4UI 

42. And having departed after day having come, 
.............. ······aS3··· .. ··· ········ ................... . 

be was goue into a~~~.~.!?~~! and ~?.~.F.~~.~~.~.~~ 
seeking him, and came unto him, and stayed him in 
••••.. ••••••••..•. 881 ••• 

respect of that he should not depart from them. 
................ ··••4g4·········· ............ ················ ..... . 

·43. And the Je8U8 said unto them, assuredly also 
au 

~~-~~ .. ~~~~ry. ~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~. ~~-~.~t~~~. ~.~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ 
in which you live to have preached the kingdom of 

the God, for for this thing, I was sent, 
3111,1 

44. then he ~.~~~~~-~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~. 
Galilee was. 

CsAPT.EB V. 

l. And it came to pass in the act the people to 

press upon him, even to bea.r the word of the 
3111,1 

God, that he~~~~'?..~~.~!..~~~.~~~.~~.~~~~ 
was, 

2. and be saw two ships havinf; stood by the lake. 

But the fishermen, out of them, having gone, they 

were washing the nets. 

3. And having entered into one of the ships, 

which there was existing by Simon, he prayed him, 

from the land, to have thrust out a little. And 

having sat down, out of the ship, he was teaching 

the people. 

4. And when be ceased, speaking, he said unto 

the Simon, launch out into the deep, and let down 

your nets, for a draught, 

5. and Simon having answered, be said, 0 Master, 
3S3 

though ~~ .. ~~~~~! having toiled, nothing we took. 

N evertbeless at thy word, I will let down the 

nets, 

the Dimrraii!Jtlmllflt of the Verb, It u -ary; &lao of the 
Pronoun Me, to ehew, that the thing required wu the ..l.at, and not 
the performance of it by any parti.aular pereon. See Rule 821. 
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6. imd this thing having done, they enclosed a 

great multitude of fishes. And it broke their nets, 

7. so they beckoned unto the associates, in the 
381 

other ship, in respect of that they should have helped 
41111 ......................................................... . 

~~e~.~~ .. ~~~':l.~ .. ~~~! and they came, and filled 
both the ships so as to begin to sink them. 

8. And Simon Peter having seen, he fell down at 

the knees of Jesus, saying, depart from me, for a 

sinful man I exist 0 Lord. 

9. For amazement seized him and all that were 
············ ····················· 

with him, at the draught of the fishes, they caught. 

10. And so also waa James and John, sons of 
llft,ll 

Zebedee, who partners with the Simon were, and 
4gO •••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••••• ......... . 

Jesus said to the Simon. Be not afraid, from the 
....................... "!ft,t ....... "4118 

now,~~~~~'?..~~~~.~~~~.~~ .. ~~.~~. 
11. and having brought the ships, to the land, 

having forsaken all, they followed him, 

12. and it came to pBBS in the act to exist him, in 

one of the cities, that behold a man full of leprosy. 

That having beheld the Jesus, having fallen on face, 

be was besought by him, saying, Lord if thou shonldst 

will, thou art able me to have made clean, 

13. and having put forth the hand, he touched him, 

saying, I should will, be clean, and immediately~?.~ 

~~~!..?.~~.~~.~~~! 
14. and he charged him no one to ask aa to his 

being clean, but having departed, shew thyself to the 

priest, and offer for thy cleansing. According as 

Moses commanded for a testimony anto them. 

l 5. But more the word was spreading abroad con

cerning him, and great multitudes were coming 

together to hear and to be healed of their infir

mities. 
llft,ll 

16. But he withdrawing was into the wilderneBB, ............................. 
and praying, 

17. and it came to pass on one of the days, as he 
llft,t 

teaching was, that sitting by the Pharisees and the 
•• "'WI,ll"""""""" •••••••• •••••• ......................... ••••••••••• 

~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. !~.~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ which ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ 

667. See Matt. i.x. 8. 

alit, I 

?.~~.?.~.~~~ry.~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~-~~~~~~~~ and Judea, 
and Jerusalem, and an ability from Jehovah there 

880 

~~. ~~~~i.~~ .. ~~~. ~P.~. ~~. ~~~~. ~~. ~.?.~~~~ .~~~· 
18. and behold men carrying in a bed a man, who 

!U,ll 

having been taken with palsy was, and they were ............................... ···················· 
seeking him to have brought in, and to have laid 

him before him, 

19. and not having found by what means, they 

should have brought in him, because of the multi

tude, having gone on the house top, through the 

tiling, they let down him, with the couch, into the 

midst, before all, 

20. and having seen their faith, he said, 0 man, 
110 

~.~:':~. ~~!.. ~.i.~. ~?.~~~~~ .~~ -~~~~! 
21. then they began to reason, the Scribes and 

!llll,l 

the Pharisees saying, ~~~ ... ~ .. _t~~!. who speaketh 

blasphemies, who is able sins to forgive, except only 

the God. 

22. But the Jesus having perceived their thoughts, 

having answered, he said unto them, what do ye 

reason in your hearts, 

23. whether exists it easier to have said, have thy 

sins forgiven to thee, or to have said, rise up and 

walk. 

24. But in order that ye should know, that the 
4f! 887 

Son of the man i e him of the human race that ia the 

1011 hath power on the earth to forgive sins, he ssid 
•••• •• •·••• •• •• •• ••• •• 888 

unto the sick of the palsy,~.~!..~~~.~~~· arise, and 

having taken up thy couch, go unto thine house, 

25. and immediately having arisen before them, 

having taken up, on what, he was lying, he departed 

to his house, glorifying the God, 

26. and amazement seized all, and they were ................................. 
glorifying the God, and were filled with fear, saying, 

verily we saw strange things to-day, 

27. and after these things, he went forth, and saw 

a publican by name Levi, sitting at the receipt of 

custom, and he said unto him, follow me, 

668. See Mart ii. 11. 
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28. and having left all, having risen up, he was 39. ~~-~-~~--~-~~-~~--~~~---~~~ -~~-~~~~--~~~:· For 
following him, he eaith, the old good exists. 

29. and Levi made a great feast for him, in his 
••.. . •• . . •. •.•.• •• • . . •• .......... "3:11,1" ...... . 

house and a large company of publicans and others 
............................. 3212""" .................... . 

there was, which sitting were with them, 
.............. ································· 

30. but the Pharisees and their Scribes were mur-

muring against his disciples, saying, on account of 

what, with the publicans and sinners, do ye eat and 

drink, 

31. and Jesus having answered, he said unto them, 
aGo 

~~~Y..~~-~~-~r_e -~~?~~-~~~~-~-~-~~~-~of a physician, but 
they that ill i e illness have, 

32. I have not come to have called righteous per

sona, but sinners to repentance. 
494 

33. Then the men said unto him, the disciples of .................................................................. 
~-o~~-~~~-~~~ .. ~~~Y~~-~~ .. ~~~·. Likewise also the 
disciples of the Pharisees. But the disciples to thee 

eat and drink. 

34. And the Jesus said unto them. Ye are not 

able the sons of the bridechamber, during when, the 

bridegroom, with them, exists, to have made to have 

fasted. 

35. But days will come, even when the bride-

~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. -~~~-~ .. ~e~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~?' .. ~~ .. -~~-~~: 
Then they shall fast in those the days. 

36. And he spake then a parable, unto them, that 

no one ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. -~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~~~-~~ ... ~~? .. ~ .. ~~~ 
garment a piece from a new garment. For if other-
·························· ........................ . 
wise he does, then the new will make a rent, and the 

······························· 
piece that is out of the new will not agree with the ............................................................................ 
old, 

37. and no one putteth new wine, into old bottles. 
···································· 

For if otherwise, the wine that is new will burst the 

bottles, and it will be spilled, and the bottles shall 

perish, 

38. but new wine, into new bottles, placed 

is, 

660. Bee Matt. ix. 12. 
664. See Matt. :Iii. 3. 
665. Bee Matt. xii. 4. 

CHAPTER VI . 

I. And it happened on a Sabbath to p888 him, 

through com fields, and his disciples were plucking 

and eating the ears of com, rubbing out the grain 

with the hands. 

2. And ~-~~ .. ~~ .. ~~-~.!~~~-~~'why do ye, 
what is not lawful in the sabbaths, 

3. and having answered to them, J esns said, not 
6& 

even this ye did read, -~~.~~.P~~~-~~~!. when~~-~~-~ 
self hungered. and they that were with him, ................... 

4. he went into the house of the God, and having 
&aa 

taken he eat the bread of the offering, and gave to . ............................................ . 
those that were with him, which it is not lawful ny 

one to have eaten except alone the priests, 

6. then he declared unto them, a Lord of the sab-
49S Sft,ll 

bath the Son of the man i e him of the human race 

that is son is. 
... ................ S3S 

6. And it happened on ~~~~~~ .. ~.~~?.~~~to have 
entered him, into the synagogue, and to teach, and 

sn,J 
a man there was there, and the hand of him that 
.................. 3211'"'""" 

was right wither'ed was. .................................. 
7. And t~~-~~~ -~~ .. t~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~-~~~-~ 

~~-~~~~whether ~~-.t~~-~~~~~~! .. ~~.~ .. ~~~ in 
order that they should have found to accuse him. 

8. But he had known their thoughts. And said 
aM 

to the man that had withered the hand, rise up and 

stand forth in the midst, and having arisen, he stood 

forth . 

9. Then Jesus said unto them, I ask you, whether 

it is lawful on the Sabbath to have done good, or to 
&G7 

have done evil, to have saved life, or to have des-
·························· 

troyed, 

10. and having looked round about on them all, 

he said unto him, stretch forth thine hand. And 
4114 

the man did, Blld his hand was restored. 

666. Bee Mark iii. 3. 
667. Bee Mark iii. 4. 
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11. And they were filled with madness, and were 

communing with one another, what possibly they 

may have done to the human form of Jesus. 

12. And it came to pass in these days to have 

gone him into the motmtain that i8 near the city to 
!llt,t 

have prayed, and passing all the night he was in the ........................................ 
supplication of the God, 

13. and when day was come, he called ills dis

ciples, and having chosen of them twelve, whom also 

he named apostles, 

14. Simon, whom also he named Peter, and An

drew his brother, and James and John, and Philip 

and Bartholomew, 

15. and :Matthew and Thomas James of Alpheus, 

and Simon that is called Zelotes, 

16. and Judas of James, and Judas Iscariot, who 
Dl,ll 

a traitor was, 

17. and having come down with them, he stood in 

a level place, with a great company of his disciples, 

and a great mnltitude of the people, out of all the 

Judea and Jerusalem, and of the sea _coast of Tyre 

and Sidon, which came to have heard him, and to 

have been healed of their diseases, 

18. even those that are vexed with unclean spirits 

were being healed, 
sn 

19. and ~~~--~~~ .. ~~1~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~~~ to touch 
him, for power, from him, was coming out, and he 

was healing all, 

20. then he having lifted up his eyes, on his dis
aGe 

ciples, he said, blessed the poor among you are, in 
allp 

that your's i e the chmtian's lcingtklm the kingdom 
Sft,l ................ . 

of the God is, 

668. See Matt . .,. . 8. 
669. YOtW. ObserTe the Gender. 
670. Boo Matt . .,. . 10. 
671. .Low gOtW -~~ <J'c . .f"e. The thing here enjoined, is 

not to haTe aft'ootion to persons in their wickedncu, bnt to have a 
Ceelin,r toward them, which would lead ua to act u we acting rightly 
woolcl do toward persons that we loTe ; hence t.he Injunction here 
is not to do to them only the thing that in itself c1pl'888ell affection, 
but that which true aft'ection would dictate ; hence in oertain cues, 
even to administer puuishment. In like manner, Do good to tllem 
llot M.u u, is not, To do that thing which in itself is good, but 
that which we judge may be the means of eft'ecting good; hence in 
10me Cllle81 in causing pain, we shall truly obey the command hero 

511p 

21. blessed those of you that hunger now are, in 
5119 

that ye shall be filled, blessed those of you that weep 

now are, in that ye shall laugh, blessed ye i e chm-
570 

tians exist. 

22. When the men of thu world shonld have 

hated you, or when they should have rejected you, 
·············· 
or reproached or cast out your name as evil, on 

4US 

account of the Son of the man i e him of the human 

race that i8 the son, 

23. ye should have rejoiced on account of that 

the day, now leap for joy. For behold your reward• 

great, in the heavens u. For in the it ways, their 

fathers were acting unto the prophets. 

24. And woe unto those of you the having abun

dance of everything, richu, wisdom, holiness ~c. is, 

for ye receive your consolation, 

25. woe unto those of you, that have been satis

fied now, for ye will hunger, woe unto those of you 

that laugh now, for ye will moum and weep, 
4gG 

26. woe .~.h~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ ... ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ?f..~~~ .. ~~~~ 
should have declared you. For after the it ways, 
········································ 
they were acting to the false prophets, 

41111 
27. nevertheless I say unto you that hear, love 

571 ""571"'"'""" ...... 

your enemies. Good do to them that hate you, 
171 571 

28. bless them that curse you, pray for them that 

despitefully use you, 
571 5it 

29. offer to him that smiteth thee on the cheek 
······················ ············································ 

even the other, if good will result therefrom, and 
" ........... 571"''".. 17S 

thou shouldst not have withheld from him that takes 

away from thee the cloak even the coat, if BUCh con-
.························································ 
duces to his welfare, 

171 571 

30. give to every one asking of thee anything that ............................................ 

givllll. He tllat cw- u, <- nr. 28), we are not required to 
sanction, in all cues, with an open bltllllling; but we are required so 
to act toward him, as thai we may pollllibly be tho melllll of 
obtaining for him a real bleesing. We are to pray, not for the im
mediate suocess in the plane of those that deeJ;Iitefully use 111 ; but 
that God may confer on them that which will minister to their 
advantage. Theee things we are to do, notwithstanding, See TCr. 26, 
it is, Woe flj.V. aU ,..,. •luJU qMak -u of g(Jfj, and not only 
theae thinga, but aliO those rooorded vel'llll8 Z9, 80 and 31 ; hence 
the Tarious Restrictions expressed in the Paraphrase. Boo Matt."· 
40 and Note 667,1. 

672. See Matt . .,. • 89. 
678. See Matt . .,. • 40 and 42. 
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a? I 
will benefit him, and require not again from him that 

a7s •··••• •••• •••••••·•• ••• • .................. •••• 

~~~~~- ~~~r ~~~-~-~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ if the po88ession of them 
is beneficial to him, 

&71 

31. even do these tl1inga just as i e to the e:rtent 

ye desire them to be done, in order that the men of 
41JG • "" .......... " 

this world should do to you good, do to them so, ..................................... 
32. yet if ye love them that love you, of what sort 

tiO . 

of thing in you, exists grace. For even the sinners 
ooooonoo oooo•ooo 

love those that love them. 

33. For even if ye should do good to them that do 
110 

good to you, of what sort of thing in you, exists 

~~~~~ even the sinners the same thing do, 

34. and if ye should have lent, of whom, ye have 

hope to have received, of what sort of thing in you, 

e:cista grace, even sinners lend to sinners, in order 

that they should have received the equal. 

35. Over and above these things love your enemies, 

and do good, and lend, nothing despairing, and your 
IIH,I 

reward great shall exist, and ~~?:~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~.~~--~~ 
shall exist, for he kind exists unto the unthankful 

and evil, 

36. be merciful even as your father merciful exists, 

37. and judge not, and ye should not have been 

judged, and do not condemn, and ye should not have 

been condemned, forgive, and ye shall be for

given, 

38. give, and it will be given unto you, good mea

sure, having been preiiBed down, shaken together, 

running over, they will give into your bosom. For 

with what measure ye measure, it will be measured 

again to you. 

39. Then he spoke also a parable unto them. ~~!. 

~~-~.?.l_i,~~.f.~~~--~~~-~?.1~ a blind person to lead, is it 
not, both, into a ditch, will fall, 

40. a disciple exists not above the master. But 
8H,I 

every one having been perfect, as his master he shall 
································ 

be. 

41. Then why beholdest thou the mote that is in 

677, See Matt. Tii. 24,, 

the eye of thy brother. But~~~~~~.~.?:~.~.~~~.~~ 
that is in thine own eye, 
·························· ········ 

42. how art thou able to say to thy brother, bro-

ther, yield, I should have pulled out the mote that is 

in thine eye, he ~~~ .. a~~-~~.~~~ .. ?~. t~~~- ~ ... ~ .. ~h~~ 
own eye, 0 hypocrite, cast out first the beam, out of . .......... . 
thine own eye, and then thou shalt see clearly the 

mote that is in the eye of thy brother to have pnlled 

out. 

43. For a good tree exists not bringing forth cor

rupt fruit, neither again a corrupt tree bringeth forth 

good fruit. 
3113 

44. For~~~~.~! by ~~~-~i~-~~ .. ~~~ is known. 
For not of thorns, they gather figs, nor of a bramble-

bush, .~~~!.. ~~~~~. ~ ~~· 
45. the good man, out of the good treasure of the 

heart, bringeth forth the good, and the evil man, ont 

of the evil, bringeth forth the evil. For out of abun

dance of heart, his mouth speaks. 

46. And why call ~~.~~-~~!.Lord, yet do not, 

what I say, 

47. every one that cometh to me and heareth my 
177 

words and doeth them, I will shew you, to what 
...... ""311,1 

like he is, .............. 
48. like he exists to a man building a house, who 

digged, and deepened, and laid a foundation, on the 

rock i e on that which is rock. And the stream 
488 .............. .. 

beat vehemently upon that house by a flood coming, 
···-······················································ ·········-····. 
and was not able to have shaken it, on account of 

the rightly to be built it. 

49. But he that heard and did not, like he exists 

to a man having built an house, upon the earth, 

without a foundation, which the Btreain broke against, ................................... 
and immediately it fell, and the ruin of that house 

great was, 

CHAPTER VII. 

I. after indeed he ended all his sayings, in the 

audience of the people, he entered into Capernaum. 
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2. And a servant of a certain centurion ill being, 
.... · ··· .... ··· ···· ····s78·· ······ ··m,t·· ·· 

he was about to die, who dear was to him. 
······························ 

8. And having heard of the Jesus, he sent unto 

him presbyters of the Jews, beseeching him, that 

having come, he would have healed his servant. 

4. So they that came to the Jesus, were beseeching 

him instantly, saying, that worthy he exists, for 

whom he should have done this. 

5. For he loveth our nation, and built for us the 

893 

died, an only begotten son by his mother, and she a 
121,1 ••••.. 0. 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 ••• '322,1' . 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 

~~~~~. ~-~? and ~-~~~ -~-~~~-~-~. ?.~ ~~-~. ~-i-~~- ~~- -~~~~ ~~~~ 
13. And having seen her, the Lord was moved 

581 ••••••••.••••••••••••••••• •··••• 

with compassion toward her, and said unto her. ....................... 
Weep not, 

14. and having come, he touched the bier. And 

they that bear stood still, and he said, young man, 

I say unto thee, arise, 
•••••••• ooooooouoooo •• 

15. and the dead sat up, and began to speak, and 

synagogue we have. he delivered him to his mother. 
··············· 

6. Then ~~-~--~~~~--~~.J?i~~--~~~-~--~~~~· And 16. And fear came on all, and they were glorifying 
when he, not far being distant from the house, the 

centurion sent friends, saying unto him, Lord. Be ................................ 
not troubled. For worthy I exist not, in order that 

onder my roof, thou sbc.uldst have come, 

7. wherefore also I thought-~-~~-~~--~-~~~~-~~~~!! 
unto thee, to have come, but speak a word, even be 

healed my servant. 

8. For even I a man exist under authority, being 

appointed, having under myself soldiers, and I say to 

this one, go, and be goeth, and to another, come, and 

he cometh, and to my servant, do this, and he doeth. 
57U 

9. And ~~~--~-~-~-.?.~~~'?..~~~~~--~~~.~--~~~~~·he 
was marvelling at him, and having been turned unto 

a crowd that follows him, he said, I say unto you, 
180 

not even in the Israel,~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~~--~~~~~· 
10. and having returned into the house, those 

~~~~.~~-~~-~~~-~~~~~-the servant being made well, 
11. and it came to pass on the day after the cen-

turion'• application, he was gone into a city being 

called Nain, and~~~-~!~~?.~~~-~~--~~~'?. .. ~~~ .. ~-~~~ 
and much people. 

12. And when he came nigh to the gate of the 

city, then behold there was carrying out, having 

&78. Wlo d.t~r flltM to Aim. Literally, Wlo q~ecitJUy tJOOt!e 
IU otl#r -.u flltM ., ; whereu &c., Wlo lllitA AN otMf' ..--.t. 
- Mtlr, tM, GlliHti"ff CtJredfor 1Jy Air~~; hence &c., 821. 

679 . ..htl IIlii Jenu bi"f} lllltwd tr-. IAi"f}l. Literally, Obt!AINd 
~· of tMt!a 1Jy IUIGri"ff ; whereu &c., Bllif19 tJCqtUJi.ud lllitA 
t.Vir ~.; hence &c., 321. 

1180. Bee Matt. riii. 10. 
&81. ..4.Jtd "-'"9 nM Mf', tM Lord - ..oeed lllitA eot~~

po8iort. Litm.lly, Bectlwe lUI ltJfll IUir, A. - 10 1110ved; whereu 

0 

the God, saying, that ~--~~~~--~~;!?~~~.~~-~-~~~-~~ 
among us, and that the God visited his people, 

17. and this rumour went forth into all the Judea, 

concerning him, and all the region round about, 
1113 

1 8. and his disciples shewed to John, concerning 
93! .......................................... . 

all these things, ...................... 
19. and the John having called certain two of his 

!t2,t 

disciples, he sent to the Lord, saying, thou he that 
184 ................... . 

comes art, otherwise we look for other to teach 

Ul. 

20. And the men having come to him, they said, 
m ~~ 

John the Baptist sent us, unto thee, saying, thou he 
.••.••••.•••.. •••••• •• •••••••••••• •• 684 

that comes art, otherwise we look for another to leach 

w, 

21. about that the hour, he cured many, of in

firmities, and plagues, and evil spirits, and he gave 

many blind per1on11 to see, 
················ 

22. and haviug answered, he said unto them, having 

departed, shew to John, what things ye saw and 

heard, ~~~~~ . . f~~~~. -~~~~-~~~. -~i-~~~? .. ~~~-~.~~~~ 
walk, lepers are cleansed, and deaf periOftB hear, dead 
············································································· 

per101U1 are raised, poor per10flll are instructed. in the 
············································································ 
gospel, 

.to., Blli"ff tJetJrW of 1Uir dGt., lUI •• 10 •owd; henoe &c., 
322,1. 

683. ..4.Jtd AU dilctplu 1Mvled to Jo.U. Literally, MtMk Aim 
tJIOtWe of tM circufiUta-; wherea1 &c., &IUiarnd tllll1e tAi•g• 
uato Aim ; benoe &c., 321. 

6M. See Matt. xi. 3. 
686. .Toll• tile Bt~plilt -e ... Litemlly, .A.mwly did •.ltll 

i6 dtJt«l; whereu &o. PtllriH, Ha41 pm111ill.d w to OOIIN ; b.eDoe 
&o., 822,1. 

686. See MaLt. :d. 6 and 6. 
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23. and blessed he exists, whosoever should not 

have been offended with me. 

24. Then he began to speak unto the people con-
&87 ••• •• • • •• •• •• . ••. . . • ••.• .• ••. . • • • • •• •••• • ••••••••• 

cerning John after the messengers of John having 
.•••.••.•...••.....•.. ····&87·· ••...•..•••...•.••.•••..•••...•.•••••••••.••• 

departed, why went ye out into the wilderness to .............. 
have seen a reed, by wind, being' shaken, 

25. and why went ye out to have seen a man, in 
833 ' 

agreeable raiment, being clothed. Behold they that 
·························· ············· 
live in gorgeous apparel and delicately, in the kings 
....... ················································· 
courts, they exist, 

26. and why went ye out to have seen a prophet, 

verily I tell you, that more than a prophet he is, 

27. this Being he exists, concerning whom, it hath 

been written. Behold I send my angel, before thy 

face, which shall prepare thy way, before thee, 

28. I say unto you, more, among born of women, 
188 

a prophet than John, no one exists. Yet the least 

in the kingdom of the God, more than it i e a pro

phet he exists, 

29. (now all the people having heard John, even 
&sg 

~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~)~~~~~~.~ .. ~~~ God, theg having been 
baptized with the baptism of John. 

30. But the Pharisees and the lawyers rejected 
1811 •••••••••••• •••••• ............... " ..................... . 

~~~-~?.~~~-~~.?.~.~?..~.~~for themselves. Not having 
been baptized by him.) 

31. And to what shall I liken the men of this 
ltt,l 

generation, verily to what are they like, 
··················· 

32. like they exist unto children that sit in mar-.... _ .............. .. 
~~~~! and call one to another, ~~.~~- -~~~! we piped 

unto you, but ye danced not, we mourned, but ye 

wept not. 

83. For John the Baptist hath come. Not eating 

bread, or drinking wine, and ye say, a devil he 

hath, 
4DI 

34. the Son of the man i e him of the human race 

that is the Bon hath come, eating and drinking, and 

687. Bee Matt. xi. 7. 
688. Bee Matt. xi. 11. 
689. liJHrt tM ~ jwli.JW 1M Rod. Literally, n., ia

tntio~ .o a.cUd; whcreu &o., T.W ejfect of w.wt tMy dMl tiHII 

l.wt; heooe &c., 8!1. 

ye say. Behold a gluttonous man, and a winebibber, 

a friend of publicans and sinners, 

35. and the wisdom of thue Baying• was declared 

just by all of its children i e the children of thiB 

generation . 

36. Then one was desiring him of the Phari.eees, 

in order that he should have eaten with him, and 

having gone into the Pharisee's house, he was set 

down to meat, 

37. and behold a woman which was existing in the 

city, a sinner, and abe having known, that he sat 

at meat in the Pharisee's house, having brought an 

alabaster box of ointment, 

88. and having stood behind at his feet weeping, 
4118 

abe ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~i·~-~~~.~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~. that feU 
in her weeping, and with the hairs of her head, abe 

was wiping, and was kissing his feet, and anointing 

with the ointment. 

89. Now the Pharisee that bade him having seen, 

he spoke within himself, saying, this man if the 
111,1 •.••. 

prophet he was, was knowing probably, who, as of .................... 
what aort the woman which touches him iB, that a 

sinner she exists, 

40. and the Jesus having answered, he said unto 

him, Simon, I have to thee aomething to have said. 

Then 0 teacher said he, speak, 

41. two debtors there were existing to a certain 

creditor, ~~ .. ?.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ five hundred pence. 

And the other fifty. 
lOS 4111 

42. He frankly forgave both after their not having 
.................... ············································· 

to have paid. Now which of them more will love 
·················· 
him, 

43. the Simon having answered, he said, I suppose, ... 
that to whom the moat he forgave. And the Juu 

said unto him. Rightly thou judged, 

44. and having been turned to the woman, he 

698. He JrarJely JorgGH. Literally, He 110 ..ore ~ qf 
t.w. pay_,t; whsreu &o. I oonoeive, He dayed. Jar 11 ,.._ I.V 
ettf--' of AU tJ/4iafar ~; henoe &c., Sill. 
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•1111 
said to the Simon, thou aeest this the woman, I 
................ ····•······· 1118 
entered into thy house, water thou gavest not to me 

............ ··········~ ............................. 181 

~~~-~~~:. ~~-~-~~~-~~~~-~~~.~~~-~-~~-~~~-~r. 
feet, and wiped with her hail'B, 
························1118""'"" ......... . 

45. a ki88 thou gavest not me. But she, from 
.•.••.•• .............................. •• 181 

when, I entered, ceased not ki88ing my feet, ............ 
46. thou anointed not with oil my head. But she 
1110 •·••••••••••·· .................................... .. 

~~~~~-~~~-.?~~~~1_1~ my feet, 
47. wherefore I say unto thee, hP.r sins that are 

many have forgiveness, for she loved much. And to 

whom little is forgiven, but little he would love. 
GOJ 

48. Then he says unto her, thy sins have forgive-
············ 

ness, 

49. and they that sat at meat began to say within 
Got 

themselves, who does this man exist, who verily for-

giveth sins. 
........... · ..... eos 

50. Then he says to the woman, thy faith hRth ..................... 
~~~-~-~~~~.go in peace, 

CHAPTER VIII. 

1. and it came to pass in the successional order, 

that he was going through in city and village, 

preaching and shewing the glad tiding of the king

dom of the God, and the twelve with him, 

2. and certain women which having been healed 
HS,ll ............................ . 

of evil spirits and infirmities were, Mary that is 
·· ..................... •··············•···· .......... Gos,J 
called Magdalene, out of whom, seven devils had 

gone. 

3. And Joanna wife of Chuza steward of Herod, 

and Susanna, and many othel'B which were minister

ing unto them, of their substance. 
•oa 

4. And he says by mcaus of a parable after much 
·········································· ············· ........... . 

~.~~-~--~~~~~--~-~~~~-~~-~- .~~~.~~~~·- .. ~.~~.~--~~~~ .. ~.~~~ 
were of city coming to him, 
·································· ..... . 

69'1. My I•'· Litenilly, W7aat u n~; whereu .tc. I COD· 

oei.e, Not COfljlud ~ 'lui foo'• but meana, Fool tJad lotHr ptJrl of 
a. z.g; hmce &c., 821. 

698. W IJUr tAo. gaeen flO' to ,... Litens.lly impliee, A tr~'Aflw 
of~ o/110-'lti"!J; whei'MB &c., A U.porary.., of/IOme
U!Mg 1 hmoe &c-. 821. In like mannET, A IV. tAo. g~fHI.C 110t ~ fiN. 

h not an imparting of eubetance, but a JM:"formance of action. 
600. .JI.JtoifaUd cil1 oirttrMIII. I think it probable, that Liter

all7, tbe wm!AfiOitlt, requiml eome particular perfonnanoe, which 
wu in thU imtanoe on1J partially eft"ected ; henoe .tc., 821. 

601. TAJ Nu, Literally, OrigiluiUd &, ,,_; wb.er.e &o., Btu 
--'U«l &, 1M 1 henoe &o., 821. 

eo. 
5. be that sows went out in respect of that he ................................ 

should have sown his seed, and in the act to sow it, 
•··· ·· ············Goa···· 
what verily fell by the way, even was trodden down, 

Goa 3811 

or the fowls of the air devoured them, 
··············································· .. 

6. and what other fell down upon a rock, even 

having been sprung up, it was withered because the 

not to have moisture, 

1. and what other fell in midst of the dutrict pro

ducing thorns, even the thorns having been sprung 

up together with it, they choked it, 

8. and what other fell in the ground that is good, 

even having been sprung up, it bore fruit an hundred 

fold, these things saying, he was crying, he that hath 

eal'8 to hear, hear. 

9. Then his disciples were asking him, whose 
Sll» ······•••••••••············••••·'····•·········· 

this parable may it be. 
.. .. .. •••• •••• ·•• ··411•·· •••• · • Gn7 

10. And the Je8UI said, it hath been given to you 
··································· ························ 

to have known the mysteries of the kingdom of the 

God. But to the othel'B, in parables, in order that 

seeing the teacher. They should not see hia muaion, 

and hearing hu words. They should not understand 

their meaning. 
8ft, I 

11. Now this the parable 1s i e means, the seed 
sn,t .......................................... .. 

the word of the God is. 
············ ·· ·················· an,t 

12. And the grains by the way ~~~~--~~~~--~~~~ 
are, afterwards the devil cometh, and taketh away 

the word, out of their heart, lest having believed, 

.they should have been saved. 

13. And the grains, on the rock are thoae, which 

when they should have heard, with joy, receive the 

word, but these have no root, which for a while 

believe, but in time of temptation, fall away. 

14. And that that is amongst the thoma having 

602. WAo t~mlg forgiHf.la nu. Literally, WM -ffect. &I 
objm; whereu &o., Wlo profeue• to do 110; henoe &o., 821. 

603. See Matt. i.x. 22. 
608,1. Ollt ojt11/wm ,_ dmU AtJil gOM. Literally, Had per· 

80fJQ/lf r-ed; whcreu &c., Had b~n cauetl 110 WII!JW ~ 
,,.OIIble .,.,. ; henoe &c., 821. 

604. See Matt. 1iii. 8. 
606. See Malt. 1iii. 4o. 
606. T.Wj0t11Z. of tiN airlki>OIWed '"""'· Literally, Necu.t~rily 

di4 110 ; whereu &c., Freq..t~ rlo 110 ; henoe &c., 822,1. 
607. See Matt. :lii.i. 11. 
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32'·' 
fallen, these they that have heard are, and with cares, ................................ 
and riches, and pleasures of the present life, going 

forth, they are choked, and bring not to perfection. 

15. But that that is in the good ground having 

fallen, these exist, which, in an honest and good 

heart, having heard the word, keep and bring forth 

fruit with patience. 

16. Verily no one having lighted a candle, covereth 
································ 

it with a vessel, or under a bed, it putteth, but on a 

candlestick, it setteth, 

17. for a secret exists not, which not manifest 

will be made, neither a hidden thing, which should 

not have been known, and so as regards 6eing mani

fest, it should have appeared. 

18. Therefore see. How ye hear. For whoso

ever should have, it shall be given to him, and who

soever should not have, even what thing he thinketh 

to have, it shall be taken from him. 
41111 

19. Then his mother and brethren came to him, 

and are not able to have come at him, on account of 

the press. 

20. And it was announced to him, thy mother and 
810 ............ ·••••·• 

~~r. ~~~~~-~-. ~~~~. -~~ .. ~.~~~~~~. -~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~ 
seen thee, 

21. And the JeBW having answered, he B&id unto 

them, a mother of me and brethren of me these that 
Ill, I 

hear and do the word of the God are. 

22. N qw it came to p888 on one of the days on 

which the tlaing11 recorded in the contezt occurred, 

that he went into a ship, also his disciples, and he 

B&id unto them, we should have gone over to the 

other side of the lake, so they launched forth. 
4111 

23. But he fell B8leep after their sailing, and a .............................................. 
storm came down on the lake of wind, and they were 

being filled, and were in jeopardy. 

24. And having come, they awoke him, saying, 

master, master, we are lost. Then the JeBW having 
610. 88f' Matt. :Iii. 46. 
611. Bee .Mark iT. 41.. 
613. See .Matt. "t"iii. zs. 
614. See .Mark "t". 7. 
616. W1Gt -- uiiU to litH. Literally, W'Nit don an re-

arisen, he rebuked the wind and the raging of the 

water, and they ceased, and a calm WB8. 

25. And he said unto them, where ill your faith. 

And having been afraid, they wondered i e they ez

prelllled a11toni8hment at what they had 11een, saying, 
811 

one to another, who verily exists this man, that even 
4117 

he commandeth the winds and the water, ...................................... 
26. then they arrived at the country of the Gada-

111,1 

renes, which over against the Galilee is. 
....................... ................ 811 

27. And some man he met out of the city on his 
4111 ................................................................ .. 

having gone forth on the land, having devils indeed 
············································· 
a long time, and a garment was not wearing, or in 

a house, he was not abiding, but in the tombs. 

28. And having beheld the Jesus, having cried out, 
814 

he fell down before him, and said with a loud voice, 

what ill to me, i8 also to thee after i e tJ.\ Jesus, 0 

son of the God that is most high, I beseech thee. 
814 

?:'~~~ .. ~.~~~~-~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~.~ IJy Callting 
me out. 

29. (For he commanded the spirit that is unclean 

to have come out of the mun. For it had caught 
133 .................... . 

him many times, though he WB8 being bound with 
························ 
chains and fetters, being kept, yet breaking the 

bands, he was being driven of the devil, into the 

wildernesses.) 
41111 

30. And the Jesus asked him, what name exists 
818 """4114""'"'"""' ........ •• . ................ . 

to thee. And the devil said, legion, for many devils 
•·817""" ..................... . .............. .. 

entered into him, ........................ 
31. t;hen they were beseeching him, in order that 

he should not have commanded them, into the deep, 

to have gone. 

32. And there a herd of many swine being fed on 
111,1 ................................................. . 

the mountain that ill near that city there was, and . .................................................................. . 
they besought him, in order that he should have 

suffered them, into those, to have entered, and he 

suffered them. 

33. Then the devils having gone out of the man, 
gartl it to lHI; whmu &c., W7aGI do o~Mn rt~gartl to 1HI U., -; 
hunoe &o., 321. 

617. Mny tlmlr llfiUretl. Literally, &pM.U ~MUd; 
wh- .to., 7'M diMtJH ~ _..., tlfiiM-; haaoe the 
Singular Verb, - Rule SSJ. 
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entered into the swine, and the herd ran violently 

down the precipice, into the lake, and were choked. 

34. And they that feed having seen that that had 

been done, they fled and told in the city and in the 

country. 

35. Then they went out to have seen that that 

had been done, and came to the Jesus, and found 
S8'l 1117 

sitting the man, out of whom, the devils went, he ........................ 
having been sitting as being of sound mind at the 

feet of Jesus, and they were afraid. 

86. And ~~~ -~~~~ .. ~~.~ ... ~.~~~ .. ~.~~~-. By what 
means he that was poBBe88ed with devils was 

healed, 

87. then all the multitude of the country of the 
···························································· 

Gadarenes round about besought him to have de-

parted from them, for they were being taken with .... .................................. . 
great fear. So he having gone into a ship, he re-
··············· 
turned back again. 

38. Now the man out of whom, the devils had 
181 ................................................. .. 

departed was beseeching him, to be with him. But .......................................... 
he sent away him, saying, 

89. return to thy house, and shew, what things 
Ill ................ . 

the God did unto thee, and he went his way through-
....... ~....................... Gig 

out all the city, publishing, .'~~~~ .. ~.~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ 
did unto him. 

40. And the ?.~~~~~ . .r.~~¥..~.~~~.~.i~~.~~~~~.~~~ 
the Jesus to return. For all were existing, waiting 

for him, 

4l. and behold a man came, whose name waa 

J airus, and this man a ruler of the synagogue was, 

and having fallen down at Jesus's feet, he was be

eeeching him to have come into his house, 

42. for an only daughter, there was . existing to 

him., about years twelve, and she was dying. And 
4gl 

the people were thronging him, in the act, him to 
············································································· 
depart to heal her, 

43. then a woman existing with an issue of blood, 

819. See JlaTk 't'. !(), 

6Z8. :..U.0 IM J- 1aid. Literally, I• - lo ~ 1 
.--. &o., H. tJddetl ,. lo TaW ,_ dft~Grllliorl ia -· ~ ; 
heuae &c., 8Zl. 

for twelve years, who was not able by any to have 

been healed, 

44. having come behind, she touched the border 

of his garment, and immediately the issue of her 

blood stanched, 

45. and the Jesus said, who ia it that touched me. 
4V5 

~~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~. ~~.~~~~! Master .~~~ 
multitude throng thee, and press . 
...... ................ 613 ...... .. 

46. Also the Jesus said, some one touched me. 

For I perceived virtue's having gone out of me. 

47. Then the woman having seen, that she laid 

not hid, trembling she came, and having fallen down 

before him, for what cause, she touched him, she 

declared before all the people, and how she was 

healed immediately. 

48. Then the Je8U8 said to her, daughter, thy 
lt4"""" .......................... • .. .. 

faith hath made whole thee, go in peace, 
...................................... 1113,1 

49. while he speaking, one comes from the ruler . ............. . 
of the synagogue, saying, verily thy daughter hath 

died. Trouble no more the master. 

50. But the Jesus having heard, he answered him. 
1114,1 

Be not afraid. Only believe, and she shall be made 

whole . 

51. Then having come into the house of the ruler, 

he su1fered not to have entered in any one with him, 

save Peter, and James, and John, and the father of 
aq 

the young maid, and the mother. 

52. Now all were weeping and bewailing her. 
4114 

Then the Je8U8 said. Weep not. For she died not, ..................... 
but sleepeth, 

63. and they were laughing to scorn him, having 

known, that she died. 

54. But he having taken her hand, called, the 
117 

yot&ng maid addressing, Arise, 

65. and her spirit came again, and she a.:roae 

straightway, and he commanded for her to have been 

given to have eaten, 

624. Bee :Matt. iL ZJ. 
6U,l. Bee Mark .... 86 • 
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40' 
66. and her parents were astonished. Then the God, and was healing those that have need of heal-

JeiiU8 commanded earnestly them no one to have told ...................................... 
the thing that had been done. 

CBAPTEB IX. 

1. Then having called the twelve, he gave power 

to them and authority, over all the devils and 

diseases to cure, 

2. and sent them to preach the kingdom of the 

God, and to heal, 
1114,1 

3. and said unto them, take nothing for the jour-................. 
ney, neither staves, nor scrip, neither bread, neither 

money, neither two coats to have, 

4. and into whatsoever house, ye should have en
lila 

tered. There abide, and thence depart, 

6. and whosoever should not have received you, 

going out of that city, shake off the dust from your 
········································· 

~~~~for a testimony, against them. 

6. Then departing, they were p888ing through the 

towns, preaching the gospel and healing every 

where. 

7. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all things 

that are done, and was in great perplexity on account 

of the fact to be stated by some, that John was 
II2G. IIIG,I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
raised from the dead. 
• •. . ••. . . . • . •• • • • • . • • • • •. . . .. • IIIG 

8. And by some, that Elisa waa seen. And by 
·· ····················Gtt 

others, that some prophet of the old ones rose again. 
• • 0 • • • 0 • • ~ 0 • • 0 ••••••••• 0 • • • • 0 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• 0 0 • • • •• 

9. But the Herod said, I beheaded John. But 
911,1 ....................... . 

~~? .. ~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~ concerning whom, I hear such 
things, and he waa desiring to have seen him. 

10. and the apostles having returned, they told 

him, whatsoever they did, and having taken them, 

he went aside in private, into a city being called 

Bethsaida. 

11. And the people having known, they followed 

him, and having heartily received them, he waa 

speaking to them, concerning the kingdom of the 

624,2. Tok11 IIIOtM"!!· Literall,Y, Ab«Jlut11lg rtOtAi•g; where&~~ 
&c., &gartl •ot tJ n.J!fcinc!J of ~"!/ lo 1111 tJ requUiU; bonae 
h., 321. 

626. See Mark Ti. 10. 
626. TAot JoA• ,.. r.u-1. I think we mi\,Y gather from tbi.e 

and the following Yel'lle, That the· belief at the time thie Record Willi 

mg, 

12. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~!...~~1_1 .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~~·. Then 
the twelve having come, they said unto him, send 

away the multitude, in order that having been de

parted into the surronnding towna and conntries, 

they should have lodged and got victuals, for here in 
191 

a desert place, we e:xist. ................ 
13. But he said unto them, give to them to have 

40' 

eaten, ye. And t~~.~~~~.~~~ .. ~~ .... ~.o~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~.~ 
loaves and two fishes e:xist not to us, nnless one 

having departed, we should have bought for all this 

people meat. 
Ill, I 

14. For about five tholl88Jld men there were. 

Then he said to his disciples, make to set down them 

by companies, about in fifties, 

15. and they did so, for they sat down all. 

16. Then having taken the five loaves and the 

two fishes, having looked up unto the heaven, he 

blessed them, and brake, and was giving to the dis

ciples to have set before the multitude, 

17. and they eat, and all were filled, and there 

was taken up that remained to them of fragments, 

twelve baakt"ts, 

18. and it came to paas in the act him praying in 
lilt ................... .. 

private to be, the disciples were with him, that he 
.. .................... ~·· ........................ Ciso···· ....... . 

aaked them, saying, whom do the multitude declare 
921,1 ....... ........... .............. • ......... .. 

me to be. 

19. And the diaciple11 having answered, they said 

John the Baptist. But others Elias. And othera, 
IIIG 

that a certain prophet of the old ones rose again . 
• •••• 0 ••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

20. Then he said nnto them. And ye, ~~~~ 
1130 lft,l 

~.~~~~e.X~.m~.to ~~:. And Peter having answered, 

he said the Christ promised of the God. 

21. Then the Jeltl8 having strictly charged t~em, 

he commanded no one to speak this thing, 

written, Willi, That such chiUlge had taken plaee in the Bod,Y or the 
Part,Y b,Y temporal death, that in the strict ianJrualre of the GreeD, 
the John from the grave waa not 10 far the Joh-n that baptiJDed, 
than to be more than the ~xilting rep..-ntation of him. 

626,1. See Rom. i. '· 
630. See Matt. ni. 18. 
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22. having declared, that it is necessary for the 
4113 

Son of the man i e him of the human race that ia the 

10ft many things to have su1Fered, even to have been 

rejected by the Presbyters, and Chief Priests, and 
830,1 

Scribes, also to have been killed,.!~~--~~-~~~~--~~~ 

~-~~~-~~-~~!.· ClsO,t 

23. And he said nnto all, if~!..?.~.~-~~-~~--~~ 
to come, deny himself, and take up his cross, with 

day, and follow me. 

24. For whosoever should will his life to have 

saved at any co•t, he shall lose it. But whosoever 

should have lost his life, on account of me, he shall 

save it. 
110 

25. And what will it profit a man, having gained 
•••••••• ••..•• "'4118 ••••••••• 

a whole world. Yet 1~--~~?:'.~~· or been cast away. 

26. And whosoever should have been ashamed of 

me, or of the my words, the Son of the man i e him 
411! ••••••.••••••••••.•.••••••••.•••.•••••••••••.••••••.•••• 

of the human race that ia the •on will be ashamed of ···-···············-en··················· ................................ . 
this man. When he should have come with the .............. 
glory of him, and of the Father, and of the Holy 

In 
Angels. 

21. Verily I declare nnto you truly, some e:l.ist 

that here have stood, which shall not taste of death, 

till probably they should have seen the kingdom of 

the God. 

28. And it came to pass after these sayings, about 

days eight, having taken Peter and John and James, 

he went up into the mountain that ia near to the city 

to have prayed, 

29. and it came to pass in t~e act ~- ~~~~- .. J?~r.~ 
him, the fashion of his face difi'erent wa, and his 

raiment glistening white wtJB, 

80. and behold two men were talking with him, 
llft,l ............................... .. 

which Moses and Elias were, ............................... 
31. who having appeared with glory, declared his 

deceaee, which he was about to accomplish at Jeru. 

aalem.. 

830,1. See Matt. m. 21. 
680,1. Bee Matt. ui. 24.. 
881. See Mark Till. 88. 

32. But the Peter, and they that were with him, 
3111,1 

~~~~~.~~~-~-~~~.~.~~~?. .. ~~-~r..~.~~· And having 
completely awoke, they saw his glory and the two 

' 
men that had stood with him, 

33. And it came to pass in the act to depart them 

from him, the Peter said unto the Jesus, Master, 

good it exists for us here to exist, that we should 

have made three tabernacles, one for thee, and one 

for Moees, and one for Elias. Not having known, 

what he saith. 

34. While these things of him speaking, a cloud 

came and overshadowed them. And they were afraid 

in the act to have entered them into the cloud, 

85. and a voice came out of the cloud, saying, 
8D,ll •••·· •• ••••· · ••••••••·· •••• •·&sa·· •·• •· •· · ···•· 

this my son that is chosen is, hear of him, 
•• •• • • •• • . • • • ••• • ••• •• •• • • • • •• • •• • • • •• • •• •• • •• • • • ••• •• 4!1a 

36. and -~-~-~-~--~~~r._~~--~~~~~ .. ~~~--~~~ -~~! ... ~?~ 
voice to have existed, and they were silent, and told 
asa···· .. · ·················· ···· ····· 
~? -~~~ in those the days, any thing which they 

saw . 

37. And it came to pass on the next day after 

their having come down from the hill, much people 
··········· ······ 

met him, 

88. and bflhold a man, of the company, cried out, 

saying, master, I beseech thee to have looked upon 
ID,J 

my son, for an only begotten he is to me, 
···· ····· ·· au······················· 

39. and lo a spirit taketh him, and suddenly he .............................. 
crieth out, and it throweth into convulsions him, 

with foam, and hardly departeth from him, agitating 

violently him, 

40. and I was besought of thy disciples, in order 

that they should have cast out it, yet they were not 

able. 

41. Then the Jesus having answered, he said, 0 

generation faithless and perverse, until when shall I 

exist with you, and suffer you, bring hither thy 

son. 
Gil 

42. And yet he approaching, ~~~--~~~- ~~~-~~~ 

685. Bee Matt. :nii. 5. 
636. Bee Matt. :l;rii. 9. 
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him, and tore. Then the Jesus rebuked the spirit 
...... 2U 611J,I 

that was unclean, and healed the serf, and delivered 

again him to his father. 

43. And all were being amazed at the mighty 

power of the God. Then he said to his disciples 
4U5 .......................................... .. 

after all wondering at all things, which he was ............................................................................ 
doing, 

44. reserve, ye, in your ears these BByings. For 
858,1 4UI 

the Son of the man i e him of the human race .................................................... ························ 
that it the son is about to be delivered into hands 

of men. 
4114 

45. But the men were not understanding this BBY· 
"""""SII,t""""' ..................... .. 

ing, so having been hid from them it was, in order 
···················································· 

that they should not have perceived it, and they 

were being afraid to have asked him, concerning 

this Baying. 

46. Then a reasoning arose among them, the 
Sft,t 

matter waa, who probably ~~~~-~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~r. 
be. 

47. And the Jesus having known the thought 

of their hearts, having taken a serf, he Bat it, by 

himself, 

48. and said unto them, whosoever should have 
437 

received this that is a serf, in my name, he receiveth 
037 ............... .. 

me, whosoever should have received me, he receiveth ..... . ................................... . 
him that sent me. So the least, among all you, 

an,t 
being, this man great is. 

··················· 
49. Then John having answered, he BBid, Master, 

we BBW one, in thy name, caating out devils, and 

and we forbade him, because he followeth not with 

UB. 
,ge 

50. But Jesus said unto him. Forbid not. For 

who exists not against us, for us, he exists. 

51. And it came to pBBB in the act to be fully 

come the days of his being received up, that he the ... 
face set in respect of that he should proceed to ......................................................... 
Jerusalem, 

636,2. TM &. of liN -• w aJoH lo lie d.liHNd. Litenally, 
.lbrc«l 1o go ; whenu &c., Vot.fltorily yi.U.. •p lli-lf; hence 
&c., 322,1. 

637. See Matt. ni.i.i. 6. 

52. and he sent angela, before his face, and having 

been departed, they entered into a village of Sama-

ritana as to have made ready for him, 
8111 

53. but they received not him, because the face 
1111,1 

~?~~r.~~-~-~~~~~ -~~: 
54. And the disciples James and John having 

seen, they said, Lord, wilt thou, we should have com. 

manded fire to have come down from the heaven, 

and to have consumed them . 

55. But having been turned, he rebuked them, 
liS3 • 

56. and they went into .~~?.~~~~- ~~~~! 
57. and a certain man BBid unto him after their 

~1,1 

departing in the way, I will follow thee. Whither-

soever thou shouldat go, 
4118 Cld 

68. and J esua said unto him, the foxes have ................................. 
holes, and the birds of the heaven hafJe nests. Bnt 

the Son of the man i e him of the human race that 
........ "'&1 ........................................................... . 

~ .. -~~ .. ~~ .. -~~~~ .. ~~~: ~~~~~ .. ~-~ .. ~~-~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~~ 
head. 

59. And he said unto another, follow me. But 
411' 

the man said, Lord, suffer me first having gone to .................. 
have buried my father. 

60. But he said unto him, leave alone the dead 
&a 

to have buried ~~~~~ .. ?.~~ .. ~.~· But thou having 
gone, preach the kingdom of the God. 

61. And then another said, I will follow thee, 

Lord. But first au1fer me to have bid farewell to 

them that are in my house. 

62. But the J esua said, no one having put the 

hand to a plough, and having looked to the back, 

useful exists for the kingdom of God. 

CHAPTER X. 

1. Then after these things, the Lord appointed 

other seventy.two, and he sent each two by two, 
au 

before his face, into -~~~?.'.~~and place, where.~! 
himself was about to come . .......................... 

2. · And said unto them, the indeed h&n'eet great 

64.1,2. See Katt. riii. 19 • 
64.2. See Matt. ?iii. 20. 
64.3. See Matt. riii. Bll. 
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u. But the labourers few are. Therefore be be- 15. And thou Capemaum. Not unto the heaven, 

110ught of the lord of the harvest, so that he should shalt be exalted, unto the hell, thou shalt descend, 

have sent forth labourers, into his harvest, 

8. depart. Behold I sent forth you as lambs, in 

midst of wolves. 

4. Carry not a purse. Nor a scrip. Nor shoes, 

and no one, by the way, ye should have saluted. 

5. And into whatsoever house, ye should have .................................. 
~~~~~-~-~!:,~~~?peace 6e to this house, 

6. and if there a son of peace should exist, X~~ 

~--~-~--~-~~--~~~--~~~: But if not, to you, it 
shall tiD'Il again. 

7. And in it the house, remain, eating and drink

ing the things that are belonging to them. For 

worthy the labourer of his hire is. Go not from 

house, to house, 

8. and into whatsoever city, ye should enter, and 

they should receive you, eat the things that are set 

before you, 

9. and heal those that are in it sick, and say unto 

them,~~~-~~~~~?.~.~~-~~-~-~~-~~~~--~~~-~~~~-~~~ 
you. 

10. But into whatsoever city, ye should have 

entered, and they should not receive you, having 

gone into the streets of it, say, 

11. verily we shake off to you the dust that cleaved ................................................................. 
to us out of your city unto the feet. Nevertheless ................................. 
this thing, know, that the kingdom of the God hath 

come nigh, 
e.7 

12. I say unto you, that more tolerable it shall 

~~~-~~~ .. ~~~~-~~-~~~~-~~!.~than for that city, 
13. woe unto thee, Chorazin, woe unto thee, 

Betheaida, for if in Tyre and Sidon, the mighty works 

that had been done in you long ago were done, per
&47,1 

haps in sackcloth and ashes, sitting, they repented. 
e.7 

14. But more tolerable it shall exist for Tyre and ......................................................... 
~~~~:':"~.at the judgment, than for you, 

M7. See Matt. :D. 2ll. 
M7,1. See Matt. :D. 21. 
651,1. See Matt. 1i. 21. 

p 

16. he that heareth you, heareth me, and he that ................. 
despiaeth you, despiseth me. And he that despiseth 

···················· ·························· 
me, despiseth him that sent me. 

17. And the seventy-two returned again with joy, 
381 

saying, Lord, e"!en t~~. -~-~~~~. -~~~ .. ~~?.~~ .. ~-~~-. ~~ 
through thy name. 

18. And he said unto them, In thw commisricming 

you I shewed I was contemplating the Satan that is 

of the heaven to 6e in power as lightning having 

fallen. 

19. Behold I have given unto you the power in 
381 •• 

r~~~~~-~~ .. ~~~~--~~--~~?.~~--~~~- upon serpents and 
scorpions, and over all the power that is of the 

enemy i e of whatever is an enemy to man, so 
1161,1 

nothing ~~~~-~- ~!.. ~r ~~-~~~. ~~~~-~~ .!.?.~: 
20. Notwithstanding in this. Rejoice not, that 

ye subject the spirits unto you. Bnt rejoice, that 
•••••••••.•• '"""""498"""" ........ ""381• ••••••••• 

r.~~- ~~~~-~ -~-~~~- -~~~-~- ~~~~~~ in the heavens, 
21. about this the hour, he rejoiced through the 

Spirit that is Holy, and said, I thank thee 0 Father, 

Lord of the heaven and of the earth, that thou hid 

these things, from wise and prudent persona, and re-
&s 

vealed them to babes, truly the Father, that thus 

pleasure it was in thy sight, 
381 

22. all things were delivered to me, by my Father, 
&sc···· .. ········ ·········· ····sn,s···· ······ 

and no one knoweth, who the Son is, but the father, 
··sns••·••••••••••"'"'" .............. . 

or who the father is, but the son, and to whomsoever ........... ....... , ................... . 
the son should will to have revealed, 

23. and having been turned to the disciples, in a 

private manner, he said, blessed the eyes that see 

what things ye see. 

24. For I tell you, that many prophets and kings 

desired to have seen, what things ye see, yet saw not, 
······························ 
and to have heard of me, what things ye hear, yet 

heard not, 

663. See Matt. xi. 25. 
664. No ou no-t~. Literally, PoUUHI~ tu lrworDWge; 

whereu &c., Dot~ oJ A&r 0t1111 ~ 1rworD; henoe &c., 312,1. 
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25. and behold .~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~!.~~ .. ~~ .. ~R~ temp
ting him, saying, Master, what thing having done, 

tJO 

shall I inherit eternal life. .... .... ................ *' ...... .. 
26. Then the Jei/U8 said unto him, in the law, ...................................... 

what hath been written, how readest thou. 

27. And the lawyer having answered, he said, thou 

shalt love Jehovah thy God, with all thine heart, 

with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with 

all thy mind, and thy neighbour as thyself. 

28. Then he said unto him. Rightly thou an

swered, this do, and thou shalt live. 

29. But the lawyer willing to have justified him

self, he said unto the Jesus, and who is my neigh-
··············· 

bour, 

80. the Jesus having answered, he said, a certain 

man was going down from J ernsalem to Jericho, 
································· 
and fell among thieves, who even having stripped of 

·························· 
his raiment him, and having laid on stripes, they ...................... 
departed, having left half dead. 

81. And by chance,.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~ 
~~~~ .~.~!· and having seen him, ye passed by on the 

other Bide. 

82. And likewise also a Levite, to the place, 

having come and looked, he passed by on the other 

side. 

38. But a certain Samaritah journeying, came by 

him, and having seen, he was moved with compas

sion, 

84. and having approached, he bound up his 

wounds, pouring in oil and wine. And having set 

him, on the his own beut, he brought him, to an 

inn, and took care of him, 

85. and on the morrow, taking, he gave two 

pence to the host, and said, take care of him, and 

whatever if thou shouldst have spent more, I will 
4116 ..... 

~~~!..~~~.~.~~~. ~~~ .'??-.~.~.~~.~.~.~~ 
86. which of these the three neighbour thinkest 

thee to have been of him that fell among the thieves, 

666. See Matt. 'fi. 11. 

4114 

87. and ~~~ .. ~.~.':'.' ... ~~~· h~ that shewed the 

mercy, to him. Then ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~~ go, 
even thou, do likewise . 

88. Then he entered into a certain village in the 
4110 ......................................................... . 

act them to depart. And a woman who by name 
······························ 
Martha waa, received him, 

89. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~~~.~ .. ~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ 
with her, who indeed having sat down at the feet of 

the Jesus, was hearing his word. 

40. But the Martha wu being cumbered about ., ......................................................... .. 
much serving. And having come, she said, Lord, 
···················· 
concemeth it not thee, that my sister ~~~. ~~?~.~. ~~ 
to serve. Now bid her, in order that she should ................. 
have helped me. 
............... ...... 4IIG 

41. Then having answered, the Jesus said unto .............................. 
her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and tronbled 

about many things. 

42. Though necessity for few things but one there 
nil .................................................... .. 

is.' And Mary ~.~!~~ .. ~~~. ~~ .. ~.~! which shall 
not be taken from her, 

- CBAPTEB XI. 

1. and it came to pass at the time to exist to 

him, in a certain place, praying, as he ceased, one 

of his disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us to 
4IIG 

pray. As also~?.~~ ~~~.~.~i.~.~~~~: 
2. Then he said unto them. When ye would 

pray, say, 0 father, be esteemed as holy thy name, 

come thy kingdom, 
1181 

3. give to us our bread that is sufficient for sup-·················· ................................................. . 
port that is according to the day, 

4. and forgive us our sins. For even we ourselves 

forgive all being iridebted to us, and thou wouldest 

not have brought us, into temptation, 

5. and he said unto them, which, of you, shall have 

a friend, and shall go unto him after midnight, and 

should have said unto him, friend, lend me three loaves, 

6. for a friend of me arrived in a journey, to me, 
································ 

and I have not, what I shall set before him, 
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7. and that man from within having answered 

should have said. Present not to me trouble. Al-
········································· 

ready the ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.':1 .. ~~~! and my children, 
with me, in the bed, exist, I am not fit i e j1111tijied, 

having arisen to have given thee, 

8. I say unto you, though indeed he will not 

grant him AU requeat, ftlllll,ely, having arisen because 

of the claim to exist his friend. Yet because of his 

importunity, having been risen, he will grant him, 

whatsoever he needeth, -9. and.~ .. ~~.~~~ .. !.~.~~ ask, and it will be given 
you, eeek, and ye will find, knock, and it will be 

opened unto you. 

10. For every one that asketh receiveth, and he 

that aeeketb findetb, and it is opened to him that ........................................ 
knocketb. 

11. And which, of you, will the son ask of the 
···································· 

~~~~~a fish, and for a fish, ~~.~.~~~.~.~ .. ~ 
serpent, ............ 

12. or even will ask for an egg, and for an egg, 

he will give to him a scorpion. 

18. Therefore if ye evil being, have known good 
G7t 

gifts to give to your children, more by much the ...................... 
father that is in heaven will give a spirit holy i e 

freed from guilt to them that ask him, 
SD,t 

14. and casting out a dumb devil he was. And 
·························· ······················· 

it came to pass after the devils having gone out, 
G7t,l 

the dumb spoke, and the people wondered. 

15. But some, of them, said, through Beelzebub 

the chief of the devils, he casts out the devils. 

16. And othen putting to the proo~ a sign, out 

of heaven, they were desiring from him • .,. 
17. But he having known ~~~. ~~?~~~'. he said 

unto them, every kingdom, against itself having 

been divided, is brought to desolation, and a house 

diuided against a house, falleth. 

672. See Rom. v. 10. 
672,1. 7'.U tlHib 1p01te. Obee"e. Not, 7'1\e cM&m6 dml ; but, 

TN d•.U IIIGII; hence, TM -· tlaal l;y tiUIJIU of tlae dml -
.a&. cl.m/1. In what reepeot doee thil dumb man diJI'er from 11117 
dumb man o£tbe pra18Dt da;r. 

18. So if indeed the Satan, against himself, was 

divided, how shall his kingdom be preserved, that 

ye say through Beelzebub to cast out me the 

devils. 

19. And if I, by Beelzebub, cast out the devils, 

your sons, by what, do they cast out, as to this 

charge, they ~~1;1.~ .~~~~ will exist. 

20. But if by a finger of God, I cast out the 

devils, then~~~ .. ~?.~~?.~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. !~.~~~~~.~~ 
with you. 
·············· 

21. When~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~ ... ~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~.~ 
~~?.~~ .. ~~P. .. ~~ .. ~~ .. P.~.~~ in peace, his goods 
exist. 

22. But when a stronger than he having come 
·············· ··············································· .... 

should have overcome him, be taketh away his com-.. ·········-···· .... ····················· .................................. . 
P.l~~ .. ~~~~ in which, he was trusting, and his 

spoils he divides, 

23. he that exists not with me, against me, he 

exists, and he that gathen not with me, he scat

tereth. 
4~ G~ 

24. When ~~~ .. ~.~~~-.~~~ ... ~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~: 
porally gone out of the man that ia aJ!Iicted willa 
•·•·•• ·••••••·. •••••••••• saa 
devill, it walketh through ~.P.~~~! seeking l'est, · 

but not finding. Then it says, I will return into my 
G7G,I 

house. From whence I came out, 

25. and having returned, it findeth it being empty, 

having been swept and garnished. 

26. Then it goeth and taketh with itael.f seven 

other spirits more wicked than itself, and having 

entered in, it dwells there, so the last of that man 

becomes wone than the first. 

27. And it came to pus in the act to say him 

these things, some one ha.ving lifted up a voice, a 

woman, out of the multitude, said to him, bleued 

the womb that bore thee ia, and paps which thou 

sucked. 

673. Tlwtir tlotlglih. Literally, All llaal ptJU.d t"Arotlgli tltftr 
,.IIIU; whereu &c., TMir optlliou n II. nldeol ...W --... 
atioll; hence &o., 321. 

676. See Ma~t. :Iii. 43. 
676,1. See Matt. :Iii. 4.4.. 
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28. But he said. Yea rather, blessed they that 

hear the word of the God and keep are. 
408 

29. Then~-~.~~~':': ~-~~r~~.~.~~~.~-~R~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ 
ing together, this generation evil exists, a sign it 
•••••••••••• •• .•• •• G77 

seeketh, but a sign shall not be given to it, except 
.......... ·································· 

the sign of Jonas. 

SO. For as the Jonas was onto the Ninevites a 

sign. So the Son of the man i e him of the human 
4111 

race that u the aon shall exist also to this genera-

tion, 
Cl78 

81. ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~-~~ .. ~ ... ~~.~P. in the 
judgment, with the men of this generation, and 

she will condemn them, for she came from the 

uttermost parts of the earth to have heard the 

wisdom of Solomon, and behold a greater than 

Solomon here u, 
87D 

82. ~.~~~~.~~~~~~-~ .. ~ .. ~~in the judgment, 
witli this generation, and will condemn it, for they 

repented at the preaching of Jonas, and behold a 

greater than Jonas here u, 
88. no one having lighted a candle, in a secret ..................................... 

place, places it, neither under the bushel i e the e:e-

tinguuher of it, but in the candlestick of it, in order 

that they that come in the light should see, 
Sft,t Ga 

34. the candle of the body thine eye is. When 
···•················································Cin 

thine eye clear should exist, then all thy body en-
············································································ 
~~~~.~~~ .. ~~.~-~~: But when evil it should exist, 
then thy body darkness u. 

888 
35. Therefore take heed. Lest the light that is 

in thee darkness exists. 

86. Therefore if all thy body enlightened u. Not 

having any part dark, enlightened all will exist i e 

continue, aa whilst the candle, with i e during the 

shining of it, enlightened thee. 
110 

87. Then waa a Pharisee beseeching him after 
4P ••••·· ·········•····•• ····•·•····· ············•········· ·· 

!~~-.~~.~.~-~~~~ ... ~P.~~~~ what luJa been recordedrtthat 
he should have dined with him. And having gone 

in, he sat down to meat. 

677. Bee Matt. :m. 39. 
678. Bee Matt. :r.ii 4oll. 
679. See Matt. :r.ii. ~. 

88. Bot the Pharisee having beheld, he marvelled, 

that not first he waa washed before the dinner. 

39. Then the Lord said unto him. Now ye the 

Pharisees the outside of the cup and the platter 

make clean. But ~~~.i-~~.~-~. P..~~.t ... ~~.J~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.l of 
ravening and wickedness, 

40. fools, not he that made the outside, also the 

inside he made. 

41. But rather give an alms the things possessed, 
4DCI • •••• •••• •••••• •••• •• ····sn···· ······ ···· · · 

and behold every thing clean exists to you, 
············································ 

42. but woe unto yon the Pharisees i e unto tho11e 

that are Phariaeea, for ye tithe the mint, and the 

rue, and every herb that ye posaen, though ye neglect 

the judgment and the love of the God. Now these 

things it waa fitting to have done, and those thinga 

not to leave undone, 

43. woe unto you the Pharisees, for ye love the 

uppermost seat, in the synagogues, and the greetings, 

in the markets, 

44. woe unto you, for ye exist as the graves that 

are concealed, so the men that walk over, have not 

knowledge of. 

45. Then one of the lawyers having answered, he 

saith unto him, Muter, these things saying, verily 
4gCI 

thou reproachest us. 
························4114"" 

46. Then ~~~ .. :!~~ .~~~ verily ~~ .. ~..!.~~ .. ~~~ 
lawyers, for ye laid the men that are tNJJject to you 

burdens grievous to be bome, but ye yourselves 
4118 

touched not the burdens with one of your fingers, 
·················· ···················································· 

47. woe unto you, for ye build the sepulchres of 

the prophets. Yet your fathers killed them, 
•••••••••••• 0 0 ·····'· ••••••• 0 •••••• 

48. truly witness ye exist and consent to the deeds 

of your fathers, for they verily killed them. And ye 

build, 

49. with respect to this, verily~~~.~.~.~~.~.~?~ 
God declared, I will send unto them prophets and 

apostlt's, and of them, they will slay and persecute,. 

50. in order that the blood of all the prophets that 

682. See Matt. vi. 23. 
683. Bee Matt.,;.. 23. 
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has been shed from foundation of world might have 

been required of this generation, 

61. from blood of Abel, unto blood of Zacharias 

that perished between the altar and the temple, 

verily I say unto you, it shall be required of this 

generation, 

62. woe unto you the lawyers, for ye lifted up the 

key of the knowledge of these things, yoUI'Belves ye 
1188 

entered not in, and!..~.~~~~~-~-~~-~~~! .. ~~~~-~~' 
63. and thence the Scribes and the Pharisees 

4DII •••• ..... ••• .................................................... . 

~ --~~- ~~---~-~~-~-~- ~~~- ~'!-.t vehemently to urge 
and to provoke to speak him, of many things, 

54. laying wait for him to have caught something, 

out of his mouth, 

CHAPTER XII. 

1. as to whom, he began to say unto his disciples 
........................ ······cg&···· ....... . 

~~~ --~~. -~~~~~-. ~~~--~~~~~~~. -~~~~~~~- -~~~-~~1-~ 
~~~~~-~~-~~~-~~~~~-~- ~- ~~-~~-~ .':1.~~.?~.~-~-n-~~~~-~~ 
direct the thoughts in yourselves, from the leaven, 

311,1 

which ~~~:r_ ~~ after the Pharisees. 

2. For nothing having been covered there exists, 

which will not be revealed, or hid, which will not be 

known, 

3. an account of which, whatsoever, in the dark

ness, ye spoke, in the light, it shall be heard, and 

what, in the ear, ye spoke in the closets, shall be 

proclaimed on the house tops. 

4. And I say unto you my friends. Ye should not 

have been afraid of them that kill the body, and 

after these things. Have not any thing more to 

have done IIlith you. 

6. But I will forewarn yon, whom ye should have 

been afraid of, be afraid of him that exists after the 

888. Y• ~ tloH t1at •111M' i•. Literally, Y• •fl'~ 
IINI u naud; whereu &c., Y• tJtt-pt.d tQ Aiftdrto; hence &c., 321. 

689. :S. a.frtJid oJ tAU pttr-. Literally, OJ Aim pw•oHlly; 
wh- .t.o., FetJr tQ tliM-egtJrd AU potHr; hmoo &c., 321. 

690. Bee Matt. ll. 29. 
691. Bee Matt. x. 30. 
892. Bee Matt. ll. 31. 
891. Bee Mark rui. 88. 
895. It .MJU .ot b• JorgiNJt ro Aitll 4"e. Literally, H• •lall 

- 6e pGf'tloNd ; whereaa &o., H• •lulU .ot by -• H lseld .-u-; henoe &o., 321. 

act to have killed having power to have cast into the 
G8D 

hell, yea I say unto yon, be afraid of this person, 
'" llgo··-- ................................... . 

6. is it not, five sparrows are sold for two farthings, 
························································· 

yet one, of them, exists not having been forgotten 

before the God, 
IIQI 

7. but even all the hairs of your head have been 
.......................................... I!Qs········· 

numbered. Be not afraid, ye are of more value than 
..... ........ ···································· 
many sparrows. 
······················ 

8. Also I say unto you, all whosoever should have 

assented to me, before the men that oppose me, verily 
I!Qs 

the Son of the man i e him of the human race that i8 

~~~-~-~~ .~!~. -~~~~--~~~~~-~ to him, before the angels 
ofthe God. 

9. But he that denied me, before the men that 

oppose me, he will be denied before the angels of the 

God, 

10. yet every one who shall speak a word, against 
4113 

the Son of the mo.n i e him of the human race that i8 

the son, it shall be forgiven to him. But it shall not 
llga ····cgs···· · · .. 

be forgiven to him that blasphemed against the Holy . .......................................................................... . 
Spirit. 

11. And when they should bring you, unto the 

synagogues, and the magistrates, and the powers. 
11118 • 

Take not extra thought. How or what ye should 

have o.nswered, or what ye should have said. 
4DI 11117 

12. For ~?.~ .. ~-~~!...~~~-~-~--~~~~--~~~_!:~~~in it the 
hour, what it is fit to have said. 

13. Then one of the company said unto him, 

Master, speak to my brother to have divided with 

me the inheritance. 
411' 

14. And the JeBfl8 said unto him, Man, who made 

me a judge or a divider, over you. 

1 5. Then said he unto them, take heed and beware 

TltJt blalp"-'1 tJgtJiut tlil Ho~ Spirit, I think it probable 
that the Form h81'8 used, ellpl'CII!Iea a direct opposition to the Holy 
Spirit, whereu had it been e:r.preaaed, nat hkupAem.d tJgtJiut tlse 
Holy Spirit, the &nee conveyed would have been, TltJt i• ~ 
IIIIJIIIIM' eaml tlse Ho~ Spirit to b• bl<upAem.d ; btmoe the in· 
troduetion of the Sentence of the Preposition between the Article 
and ita Partioiple. 

696. Bee 1 Cor. vii. 32. 
697. TM llo~ 8piftt tDill giN yot~. Literally, W'.U GdiMlJ do 

c.\at u .ttJted ; whereu llo. PIJHlN, WiU b• tlse e"-ul of yowr 
naftt1Mg ; htmoe &o., Bll2,1. 
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333 

of all covetousness, for his life consists not in ...................................................................... 
the to abound to any one in that that exists to 
......................... ················ 
him. 

16. Then he spoke a parable, unto them, saying of 

a certain rich man, the ground brought forth plen

tifully, 

17. and he was thinking within him, saying, what 

shall I do, for I have not. Where I shall bestow 

my fruits, 

18. then he said, this I will do, I will pull down 

my barns and build greater, and I will bestow there 
···········•· ············· ..... 
all the corn and my goode, 

19. and I will say unto my soul, soul thou hast 
II3S 

~~~~ -~~~-~ laying up for many years, take rest, eat, 

drink, be merry. 
4gG 

20. But the God said unto him, foolish, they claim 
"""4011""''""""""""""".. . ............. . 

in this the night thy soul, of thee. Then what thou ................................................ 
prepared, ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~- ~~~ .. ~~r.. ?.~.~· 

21. Thus he that layeth up treasure for him, and 

not toward God, being rich. 

22. Then he said unto the disciples, on account of 
. ego 

this, I say unto you. Take no extra thought for the 

porition in thia life, what ye should have eaten, 

neither for the appearance ~I your body, what ye 

should have put on. 
8U,t 

23. ~~~-.!~~ -~~~ .. ~-~~.~- ~~ than the meat of it, and 
the body than the raiment of it, 

24. consider the ravens, for they sow not, neither 
llft,t 

reap, with whom store house or barn there is not, 
703 ................................... 704'""""' ..... . 

yet ~~~-~~~f~~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~!..~~~ .. ~-~~~! ye 
are better than the fowls. 

age 
25. And which, of you, taking extra thought, is 

able to hie stature to have added a cubit. 

26. And if not even least ye are able to do, why, 
age 

concerning the rest, take ye extra thought, 

27. consider the lilies, how does it grow, it toils 

not, neither spins. Yet I say unto you, not even 

703. See Matt. vi. 26. 
704.. See Rom. v. 10 
706. See Matt. vi. 80. 

833 

Solomon, 1n all his glory, clothed as one of 

these . 

28. Then if in field, the God so clothed the grass 
70& ....................................... .. 

existing to-day, and to-morrow into an oven being 
""""""704'"'" ...................................................... .. 

~-~~! .. ~~~ ... ~!. .. ~~~ .. ~1!'~! you, poueseore of little 
faith, 

29. then ye. Seek not, what ye should have 

eaten, or what ye should have drunk, or be not of 

doubtful mind. 

30. Although all these things the nations of the 

world earnestly seek. But your Father hath known, . .................................. . 
that ye have need of these things. 

31. Notwithstanding ye seek his kingdom, and eo 

these things will be added unto you. 

32. Be not afraid for the little flock, for your 

Father is pleased to have given you the kingdom, 

33. sell the things that are with you, and give 

alms, provide to yoUl'BClves bags not wu.ing old, a 
7011 

treasure not failing, in the heavens. Where a thief 
707 

approaches not, neither a moth corrnptB. 
• ................................................... 718'" 

34. For where your treasure exists. There also 
IU,t 

~~~--~~--~-~~ 4118 
35. exist tU men, their loins having been girded 

.. ············ 
about, and the lights of whom being kindled, 

36. and so ye like are unto men waiting for their 

own lord. When he should have returned from 

the wedding, in order that immediately they should 
til& .................................. .. 

have opened to him after having come and knocked, .... ······· ............................................................... . 
37. blessed those servants are, whom the lord 

having come, he shall find watching. Verily I say 

unto you, .that he will gird himself, and make sit 

down to meat them, and having come forth, he will 

serve them, 

88. and if in the second, or if in the third watch, 

he should have come, and should have found thus, 
111,1 

blessed those are. 

39. Now this thing ye know, that if the good man 

706. See Matt. vi. 19. 
707. See Matt. vi. 20. 
708. See Matt. vi. 21. 
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711 
of the house had known in what hour, the thief 

comes, he watched probably, and not left to have 

been broken through his house, 
3111,1 

40. also ye ready exist, for what hour ye think 
••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••• tg3 

not, the Son of the man i e him of the human race 
••·• """"711"··········· ··•·•• ••••·········•••••••••••···•·•••••••••· 

tluJt u the •on cometh. 

41. Then the Peter said, Lord, unto us, speakest 
110 •••••• ••.••• 

thou this parable, or even to all, 
·························· 

42. and the Lord B&id, who then the faithful 
321,1 •••••••••••••••••• 

steward that is wise is, whom the Lord shall make 
.•••••••••••. """519,1"' ••••••• •••• 713 

ruler over his household in respect of that he should ......................................... 
~-~~- in due season a portion of meat, 

43. blessed that servant is, whom his lord having 

come, he will find doing so. 

44. With truth I say unto you, that over all that 

he has, he will make ruler him. 

45. But if that servant should have said in his 

heart, my lord delays to come, and should have 

begun to beat the men servants and the maidens. 

Also to eat and "drink and be drunken, 

46. the lord of that servant will come in a day, 

when he does not expect, and at an hour, when he is 

not aware, and will cut asunder from him, and his 

portion, with the unbelievers, he will appoint. 

47. Verily that man, the servant that knew the 

will of his lord, yet not having prepared, or done 

according to his will, will be beaten much. 

48. But he that knew not. Yet having committed 

things worthy of stripes, will be beaten little. For 

all to whom there was given much, much there will 

be required of him, and whom they committed much, 

more they will uk of him, 

49. a fire I came to ha\re cast on the ~~ and 

what I desire u, that now it was kindled. 

60. For a baptism I have to have been baptized 

with, and how am I straitened, until whensoever, it 

should have been accomplished, 

711. Bee Matt. :niv. 48. 
ru. Bee :Matt. uiv. 44. 
718. See lWt. :.::m. 41. 

7U 
51. ye imagine, that I came peace to have given ............................... 

to the earth, it is not, I declare unto you, but rather 

division. 
133 

52. For there will exist from the now five, in one 

house, having been divided, three, against two, and 

two, against three, will be divided, 

53. a father, against a aon, and a aon, against a 

father, a mother, against a daughter, and a daughter, . 
against the mother, a mother-in-law, against her 

daughter-in-law, and a daughter-in-law, against the 

mother-in-law . 

54. Then he said also to the people. When ye 

should have seen a cloud rising out of the west. 

Straightway ye say,-~-~~~~~~-~~~~!. and it is ao, 
55. and when a south wind blowing is, ye say, 

that heat there will be, and ao it is, 

56. hypocrites, the face of the earth and of the 

heaven ye have learnt to discern. And how ~~.:':~. !~ 

not understood to discern this time. 

57. And why, even of your ownselves, do ye not 

judge the just thing. 

58. Then as thou goest with thine adversary, to 

tM magistrate, in the way, give diligence to have 

been delivered from him. Lest he should hail thee, 

to the judge, and the judge ~~~-1 .. ~~~~~~-. ~~~- to the 

officer, and the officer shall cast thee, into prison, 
······················ 

69. I tell thee, thou shouldst not have departed 

thence. Until even the last mite thou shouldst have 

paid. 

CBA.PTBB XIII. 

1. And some were present about it the time, tell

ing him, of the Galileans, of whom the blood Pilate 

mingled with their sacrifices, 

2. and having answered, he said unto them, ye 

suppose, that these Galileans sinners, above all the 

Galileans, were, because the such like things they 

have suffered, 

716. I.,_ peGH IQ '-giwrt. Literall7, Pttr~ to gi011 
wbereu &c., To •- it IQ 61 o6foiud; hence &c., 3!1. 
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3. it is not the case, I declare unto you, at least 
718 

unless ye should repent, ye all to a like extent shall 

perish, 

4. or those men the eighteen, upon whom, the 

tower in the Siloam fell, and slew them, ye think, 

that they trespassers were above all the men that 

dwell in Jerusslem, 

5. it is not the case, I declare unto you, at least 
718 

unless ye should repent, ye all to a like extent shall 

perish, 

6. then he spoke this the parable which follows, a 

certain man was having a fig tree having been 
························································ 
planted in his vineyard, and he came, seeking fruit, 

on it, and found not. 

7. So he said unto the dresser of his vineyard. 
333 

Behold three years I come, seeking fruit, on this fig ................ 
tree, and I find not, cut down it, why indeed cum-

71U 

hers it the ground. 

8. And the dresser having answered, he says unto 

him, Lord, leave alone it even this the year, until 

when, I should have dug about it, and dung should 

have cast, 

9. then perhaps indeed it would have borne fruit, 

after that that is about to be done. And if not, then 

thou shalt cut down it. 
Slt,:l 

I 0. Then teaching he was in one of the synagogues, 
······················ 

on the sabbaths, 

11 .. and behold a woman having a spirit of in-
sn,2 

firmity eighteen years, and ~.~~~?:~ .. ~~~~.~?.~~ .. s.~~ 
~~~ even not being able to have lift up to the 

perfect position. 
710 

12. and the Jesus having seen her, he called and 
······································ 

said unto her, woman, thou hast been loosed from 

thine infirmity, 

13. And he laid on her the hands, and imme-

718. Ye aU to a lib eztftt •Aall pwt.A.. Obecrve, It ia uot, 
Ye aU •A.all aJ..o pm.A.; also that what U. expi'OBiel!. hu no more 
rulatiou to the Afartur, than it hu to the Ezu..t ; here indeed it 
oannot be to the .Ma,.,..,., aeeiug, TAat ~. do •ot JaU 011 aU 
tlfl~.ti"" n•ur•; and therefore I judge that the truo Senee o£ the 
Pusage ia expl'll88ed ill the PIU'aphraee. 

719. O...bw• it t!Y gro•rtd. Literally, 7'.\e gra.,.d .,.,. •-· 

diately she was made straight, and was glorifying 

the God. 

14. But the ruler of the synagogue having an-
711 

swered, being indignant, that the Jesus healed on ............................. ·········· 
~~? .. ~~~~~~?.~ he said unto the people, that six days 

there exists, in which, it is fit to work. Therefore 

in them, coming, be healed, and not on the day of 

the sabbath. 
408 

15. Then the Lord answered him, and said, hypo-
...................... IIO"'""'""" 

crites, each of you ~~~.~?.~ .. ~~.~~-~~.~.r .. ~~.~.~~ 
the sabbath, from the stall, and having led away, he 

waters. 

16. And WIIB it not fit this woman a daughter of 
·········································· ........ ··············· 

~~~~~~. ~~~!. ~~~~ .. ~~~ --~.~~?: .. ~.~~~- ~~. ·~-~ .. ~~ 
eight years, to have been loosed from this bond on .................. 
the day of the sabbath, 

17. and these things of him speaking, all the 

adversaries were ashamed by him, and ~~ .. ~~~.~~~~ 
were rejoicing for all the glorious things that were 
···················· 
done by him. 

311,1 

18. Then he said, unto what like the kingdom of ...................................... 
the God is, and unto what shall I resemble it, 

19. like it exists to a grain of mustard seed, which 

a man having taken, he cast into his own garden, and 

it grew and came into a tree, and ~~~.~?~!~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ 
heaven lodged in its branches, 
... ················ 

20. and again he said, unto what shall I liken the 

kingdom of the God, 

21. like it exists unto leaven, which a woman 

having taken, she hid in three measures of meal, 

until when, all was leavened, 

22. and he was going through the cities and vil

lages, teaching, though~-~~~ ~~~.~r.~ unto Jeru

salem. 

23. Then one said unto him, Lord whether few 

"'"'~d by it; whereea &c., TM prapri«or.,.,. i~ 
by tM •rapraductiDn~U• of A.U gro.rtd; hence &c., 821. 

720. ..J.rtd t!Y Juu Aavi"!J - A.er. Literally, B_.. A.e -
lYr lY call«l Mf'; whereas &c., ..J. ....,.., ~~ of fact., He
'-"· au /te calUd ,.,. ; hence &c., 821. 

721. nat t!Y Juu !Yakd 011 tM Mhbatll.. Literallf, TMI k 
did •a e:rel~Nlg 011 aat daJ; whereas &c., T.\at .U did 1101 ,..,.. 
JWe to - t!Y ICI6IIGtA 111 a t1af aJ A.ealillg; beaoe &o., 811. 
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il it that are aaved. And the JeiiUII said unto it. How often I desired to have gathered together 

them, 

24. Strive to have entered in at the strait gate, 

for many I aay unto you, will seek to have entered 

in, and will not be able, 

25. after whensoever, the master of the house 

should have risen up, and shut the door, and ye shall 

begin without to have stood and to knock at the 

door, saying, Lord, open unto us, then having 

answered, he will say unto you, I have not known 

you. Whence are ye. 

26. Then ye will begin to say, we have eaten be

fore thee, and drunk, and in our streets, thou taught, 

27. but he will say, I tell you, I have not known. 
SS3 

Whence are ye, depart from me, ~~ ... ~?.~~~~ of 

deceitfulness. 

28. There the weeping and the gnashing of the 

teeth will exist. When ye should have seen Abra

ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, 

in the kingdom of the God. But you being cast out, 

29. for there will come from east and west, and 

from north and south, and will be seated in the 

kingdom of the God, 
Stt,l 311,1 

80. for behold last there are, which first will be, 
311,1 .... ·· · ·· · ····aa,1· ·· ................. . 

and first there are, which last will be, 

31. in it the hour, certain Pharisees came, saying 

unto him, get out and depart hence, for Herod seeks 
·················· 

thee to have destroyed, 

32. but he said unto them, having been departed, 

say to this fox. Behold I cut out devils, and cures 
:Ti4,1 

I do t~day and ~morrow, but -~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ 

~~.~!.: 
83. Nevertheless it is necessary for me to-day and 

to-morrow and that that follows to walk, for it is 

not possible for a prophet to have perished out of 

Jerusalem, 

34. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the 

prophets, even stoning those that have been sent unto 

7U,l. I- pMf«!t«l a. ti'Md. Literally, I - ,.IMU '6ttttl!r; 
wher.e &o., I "- COtltpkl«l "'' Mttirt1 fiNWk; hence &o., 821. 

Q 

thy children, which manner a hen the brood of her-

self, under the wings, ezi8ta, but ye would not. 
...... 4QII 

36. Behold !.~~. ~~~-. ~~-. ~~~-. ~-~~-. !.~~: And I 
declare unto you, ye should not have seen me. 

Until ye should have said, blessed ia he that comes 

in name of Jehovah, 

CHAPTER XIV. 

1. and it came to pass in the time to have gone 

him, into an house of one of the chiefs of Pharisees 

on a Sabbath to have eaten bread, that they watch-
sD,I ......... . 

ing him were, .................... 
2. and behold ~-~~-i~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~-~~-~~-~~ 

was before him, 

3. and the Jesus having answered, he spoke to the 

lawyers and Pharisees, saying, is it lawful on the 
404 

sabbath to have healed or not. But the men were 

silent, 

4. then having taken, he healed him, and dis. 

missed, 

5. and unto them, he said, shall a son or an ox 
IJO •·•• •• ··• ••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••• •• 

~~.~~!..~~.!.~~-~~~ .. ~ .. :!?~~-~~~and will not he straight-
way draw up him, on a day of the sabbath, 

6. and they were not able to have answered again 

to these thi.ngs. 

7. Then he put forth to them that had been bid

den a parable, marking how the chief rooms, they 

were choosing, saying unto them. 

8. When thou shouldst have been bidden of any 

one, unto a wedding. Thou ahouldst not have been 

set down in the highest room. Lest a. more honor-
sa.• ................... .. 

~~~~}~~ ... ~~~~ .. -~~~ .. ~~~ .. ?.~~~~- .. ~~. ~~.~~-~~ 
should be, 

9. and he that bid thee and him having come, he ................................ ······························ 
shall say to thee, give this man place, and then thou 

shouldst have begun with shame the lowest place to 

take, 

10. but when thou shouldst have been bidden, 

7~1. See Matt. nill. 87. 
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having been departed, sit down in the lowest place, 

in order that when he should have come, he that had 

bid thee, he shall say unto thee. friend, go up higher. 

Then it shall exist to thee a glory, in the presence of 

all of them that sit at meat with thee, 

11. for every one that exalts himself, shall be 

abased, and he that bumbleth himaelf, shall be 

exalted. 

12. Then he said also to him that had bid him. 

When thou shouldst make a dinner or a supper. lri.

vite not thy friends, or thy brethren, neither thy 

kinsmen. Not rich neighbours. Lest also they 

should have bid again thee, and a recompence should 

have been made to thee, 
7111 

13. but when ~~~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~e~~~ call poor, 
maimed, lame, blind perBO'IUI, 

14. and blessed thou wilt be, for they have not to 

have recompensed thee. But it will be recompensed 

to thee, at the resurrection of the jUdt. 

15. Then one of them that sat at meat having 

heard these things, he said unto him, blessed I.e ia 

whosoever shall eat bread, in the kingdom of the 

God. 
.. 710 

16. But the Jearu said unto him, a certain man 

~~.~~~~~.~ .. ~~~.~.~~~.~~!and bade many, 
17. and sent his senant at the hour of the sup-

per to have said to them that had been bidden, come, 

for now prepared it exists, 
711 

18. and all began with one con1ent to make ex-
...... •·4QO··············· .. ·· ........... ·········· ""711 

cuse, the first said unto him, I bought a piece of ............................................................................ 
~?.~~~and I have need, having gone to have seen 

it, I pray thee, hold me having been excused, 
~ 

19. and another said, I bought five yoke of oxen, 
····························································· 

7!9. Bt4 .,Aft tAo. •lotildn -"• t~./HII. Literally, ..4./•411 
of_, ~tiort; whereu &o., ..4./•411 for .,AiDA eAow Hdm 1o 
&~ COIIII...Wd; h011oe &c., 321. 

780 . ..4. ~ - - -.n.g (J grwal ft!PP«'· Literally, Ar 
~~_,of .\Uft'VrttU; whsreu &c., ..46 1111 ojf'.nrtg of.,.. 
oac.r lo God ; henoe &c., 391. 

731 . .A.ftd tJll &.g1111 .f'c. Literally, ..4.t tu ~~~- tW; whereu 
&c., Win IMir ti~Ufor q~«~lnrag arriwd; henoe &o., 321. 

738. 71• fatlwr of liflu•(f. To expreu the Senae of the 
Autboriled Verwion, the Original muat have been, TM faUwr of 
-.., and not, TM ftltlwr of "'-If; the 8eDie of whioh may be u 

and I go to have proved them, I pray thee, hold me 

having been excused, 
4118 

20. and another said, I married a wife, and on . ............................................. . 
account of this, I am not able to have come, 

21. ao the senant having returned, he shewed his 

lord these things. Then the master of the houe 

having been angered, he said to his aervantB, go ont 

quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and 
4118 

?.~ .. ~-.~~~~~~ .. ~~-.~~! ... ~~-~~~! .. ~~--~~~~ 
and halt, 

22. and the aervant said, lord, it hath been done, 

what thou commanded, and yet room there exists, 

23. then the lord said unto the servant, go out 

into the highways and hedges, and compel to have 

come in, in order that the house should have been 

filled. 

24. For I say unto you, that none of those men 
488 .......................... . 

that have been bidden shall taste of my supper. ........................................... ~··········· .. ········· 
25. Now ~~.~l_l:i~.~~-~~-~~~.~~~~E~ .. ~~ 

and having turned, be said unto them, 
41111 

26. if any one comes unto me, and hates not 
····················7111··· .. ·············· 

what wu tU the father of himself in lpiritual thirag1, 

or the mqther, or the wife, or the children, or the 

brethren, or the sisten, yet more even indeed, the 
7111 714 

life of himself therein, ~ .. ~~1~-~~.~-~.~~-~-~~-~~~~ 
to exist. 

27. For whosoever beareth not the Cl"'88 of t"M 

attachment• of himself, though he cometh 8tter me, 
714 

~ .. ~~~1-~-~~.~~-~~--~·~?.~.~~~~ -~ -~~~· 
28. Now which, of yon, intending a tower to have 

built, is it not, first having sat down, he connteth 

the cost, whether he hath the thing• for comple

tion, 
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29. leet haply after his having laid a foundation, 

and not being able to have finished, all that behold 
·······-············· 

begin him to mock, ........................... 
80. saying, that this the man began to build, and 

was not able to have finished, 

81. or what king journeying to another king to 

have disputed, in war, is it not, having sat down, 

first be will consult, whether able be exists with ten 
su 

thousand to have met him that cometh against him 
..•••••••• •• lSI ••••••••••••••••..•••••••...•• 

with twenty thousand. 
································ 

82. And if otherwise, yet he at a distance being, 

~~~~~-~~~-~.~-~~~~· asks for peace. 
83. And thus every one, of you, who settetb not 

788 
apart for God all things that are dependent on bim-

7" ······················•····· 
self, a disciple of me be is not able to exist. 
······························································ 

84. Now good the salt is. But if indeed the salt 

should have lost its savour, with what, shall it be 

seasoned, 

85. neither for land, neither for a dunghill, fit it 

exists. Out they cast it, be that hath ears to hear, 

hear. 

CBAPTEB XV. 
Hl,l 

1. Then~.~~~-~~~~~~~ .. ~~~-~~-~.~~~-~~~~ 
~~.~~~!..~.~~~-~-~-~-~to hear him, 

2. and the indeed Pharisees and the Scribes were 

marvelling, saying, verily this man receivetb sinners 
························ 

and eatetb with them. 

8. Then he spoke unto them this parable, saying, 
1133 

4. what man, of you, having an .~.~~~~-. ~~-~R~ 
and having lost of them one, leaves not the ninety 

788. ~ o• li-lf. Literally, AJJ.ol•t.ly .o; where&& 
&c., TlGt 1.1 v ~ to r~~G'Mife; bmce &o., 3lU. 

737. Wliel .Ww JtOt u.d of repftttJ-. Literally, HtJN 
IIOIMIIg to rtlpftt of, lace Me fW':!ecl ; wbenu &o.., Ht~w, u ,.... 
p«U IIIHtiNiOtl to lea-, rw"""~ tlwU ~ repMt-; benoe 
lo., 321. 

738. Ht~ftrlg tn pi«u of nz_.. Literally, z,. adsal poneuio• 
of eM. ; wherae &c., Wlo -zd AaN ltJd, lttJd 110t ou kn Iori; 
henoe &c., 321. 

739. J'or the due oomprehenaion of thi.e Parable, th- pointe 
mould be partioularly noted. 

bt, That the Plll'llble i.e put forth by our Bleued Lord himaelf 1 
1111d i.e not pl"eeleelted to 01, 1111 a Record relating to time that wae 
put, but u explanatory of God'e dealinge, in time that wu to come. 

llld, That the penon a treated of in thi.e Parable, are not dCIIOribed 
in laquap that l&llCtioua our eul'poeing• that the Tranllgi'IIIIOr 
here deaaribed, repre1811te the ~~ of th01111 who were not in 
OOVIIIWlt with God, eeeing the deecnption i.e not, &rtJ~.u of tJ 
..-.,., but, &ru of a Fat!Nr; hence we are to gather, that tha 

and nine, in the wilderness, and goeth after that that 

hath lOBS. Until be should have found it, 

5. and having found, he layeth on his shoulders, 

rejoicing, 

6. and having come unto the house, he calleth to

gether the friends and the neighbours of l'im, saying 

unto them, rejoice with me, that I found my sheep 

that hath loBS, 

7. I say unto yon, that on this account joy, in the 

heaven, there will exist over one repenting sinner, as 
7W1 

over ninety and nine just, which have not need of 

repentance, 
738 

8. either what woman having ten pieces of silver, 
····································· 

if she should have lost one piece, is it not, she 

lightetb a candle, and sweepeth the bouse in which 

she had it, and seeketh diligently, until when, she 

should have found, 

9. and having found, she calleth together the 

female friends and neighbours of her, saying, re

joice with me, that I found the piece, which I 

lost. 

10. Likewise I say unto you, joy exists in the 

presence of angels of the God, over one repenting 

sinner. 
710 

11. Then he said, a certain man was having two 

sons, 

1 2. and the younger of them said to the father of 

him, father, give to me the portion of the goods you 
4gt 

poaaua that appertains to me, and ~~~/~~-~~~~~ 
with them the living that lie had, 

erring here treat.td of, i.e the erring of one that baa been reconciled 
to God by the blood of hie Bon. 

3rd, And it here beoomee ue to note, That our Blened Lord'• 
imtructi.on to 01 i.e. That the remi.ellion w hieb thie 10n required, 
and obtained, for hie penonal tranegreeeione of the Di-rine oom· 
manda, wu not to be 10ught for of God, and wu not granted by 
Him; For the eake of anything ; or On aooount of any Baari.IIDB, 
or any Merit, or any other Matter, Consideration, or Thing ; for 
him, T.Wnr - rw .ore Heri_flce for rill, Heb. ll:. 26, hie reoon· 
ciliation wu alone obtained, by the Peraonal Bepen1a11oe of the 
tnm~g BOD himeelf. 

4th, And thi.e well euit.a with our Bleued Lord' a tawbing in other 
pllua. See 1 John i. 7. The Bon's Repentance did obtain remil· 
Ilion of hie Peraonal Sins, but hie Repentance did not make him a 
10n, he wu that when be tranagreued; yet hie being a 10n, did not 
make him after tranegresaion, 11!811 needing repentance ; neither did 
it prescribe ~~o~~y other requi.eite than repentanDB, in order to obtain 
complete ~on for hie tnmegreeeioua, and in order to fully rein· 
11tate him m the favour of hie Father • 
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13. and after not many days, ~~~ .. r.~~-~ .. ~~ 
~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~?.~! .. ~~~-he took a journey into 
a far country, and there wasted his substance, living 

riotously. 

14. And a famine arose after his having spent all 
........ ······· ... ga·········· ........ ······ ........ ········ ..... . 

mighty things, of that land, and he began to be in 
········································ 
want, 

15. and having departed, he was joined to one of 

the citizens of that country, and he sent him, into 

his fields to feed swine. 

16. And he was desiring to have been filled with 

the husks, which~~~-.~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~.~~ for no one 

was giving to him. 

17. But unto himself, having come, he said, ~~~~ 

~~r.. ~~ .. ~~~~. ~~-~-~-~~.~~~.~ .~~~~ with bread. 
But I perish with hunger here, 

···.································ 
18. having arisen, I will go to my father, and will 

aay to him, father, I sinned against the heaven, and 

before thee, 
Ill, I 

19. not even ~~~?r..~.~ to have been called, a 

son of thee, make me as one of thy hired ser

vants, 

20. and having arisen, he came to the father of 
4gt! 

himself. Though still he being far distant, his father 

~~'!': -~~~ and was moved with compasaion, and having 

run, he fell on his neck, and kissed him. 

21. Then the son said unto him, father, I sinned 

against the heaven, and in the sight of thee, not even 
SD,I 

worthy I am to have been called, a son of thee, make 
·················· 
me as one of thy hired servants. 

22. But the father said to his servants quickly, 

bring forth a robe that is chief, and put on him, and 

put a ring, on his hand, and shoes, on the feet of 

him, 

23. and bring the calf that is fatted, kill, that 

having eaten, we should have been merry, 

742. Muic Gfl4 DGf!Cirtg Alford jmtly here rmna.rb, "This is 
one of thoeo bye-glances into the leuer occupations and recreationa 
of human life, by which tho Lord eo often atampe his taoit appi'OYal 
of tho joya and unbending& of men. Would the110 f01tal employ· 
menta haYe been mentioned here by him on eo solemn and blelllled 

24. for this per1on thG il my son a1 one dead was 
Sll.l 

existing, though he lived, having lost him&el.f he was, ......................................... 
but he was found, then they began to be merry. 

25. Now his son that was elder was existing in a 

field, and as coming, he drew nigh to the house M 
741 

lifJed in, he he&ljd music and dancing, 

26. and having called one of the servants of tAe 

howe, he was asking what perchance may be causing 

these things. 
404 

27. Then ~~-~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~-~--~~~ verily ~~!: 
~-~.~~~~- .~.~--~~~.~~. and thy father killed the calf 
that is fatted, because be received back him being ............................................. 
well. 

28. But he was angry, and was not willing to have 

gone in. So his father having come out, he wae en

treating him. 

29. But the Bon having answered, he said to the 

father of him. Lo these many years I served thee, 

and never I transgressed a commandment of thee, 
··························································· 

yet never t.~~l;': .. ~!~~.~~.~]~~-~~~ in order that 
with my friends, I should have been made glad. 

30. But as soon as this thy son that devoured thy 

living, with harlots, came, thou killed for him the 
........ 74S 

fatted the calf. 
404 

31. Then the father said unto him, child, thou 

always with me art, and all things the mine i e that 
181 

are mine thine exist. 

82. But it was fitting to have been made merry ........................................................... 
~~ .. ~~~~ for this thy brother dead was existing, 

though he lived, and tDtU having lost himself, but he 

was found. 

CIUPTBB XVI. 

1. Then he said also unto the disciples, a certain 
Ill, I 

man rich there was, who was having a steward, and 
······················ 

this man was accused unto him, as wasting his 

goods, 

an oocuion, if they I'Oally wSI'e among thoee worb of the Deril 
which He came into the world to deatroy." 

743. TMJatud 1M eolf. This mmt be ao error, no oae tl1'er 
aaw auoh an .Jrro"f/-.1 of Greek. 
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2. and having called him, he said unto him, how 

this thing do I hear of thee, give the account that u 
due of thy stewardship. For thou art not able for 

the future to act as steward. 
4118 

3. Then the steward said within himself, what 

shall I do, for~!..~?.~~--~~~--~~~?' the stewardship I 
Aave llad, from me, I am not able to dig, and I am 

·························· ····················· 
ashamed to beg, · ..................... 

4. I considered, what I will do, in order that 

when I should have been put out of the stewardship 

I hafJe had, they should have received me, into their 

own houses, 

5. then having called each one of the debtors of 

the lord of himself, be said unto the first of them, 

how much oweet thou unto my lord. 
·~ . 6. And the fir•t said, an hundred measures of oil, 

·~ ................. . 
and the .tetDard said unto him, take thy bills, and 

························· ............ . 
having eat down, write quickly fifty. 

7. Then he said to another. And thou, how much ................. ···~···· 
oweet thou. And the other said, an hundred mea-

···················· 
IIU1'e8 of wheat, he says to him, take ~~r._ .?.~, and 

write foUJ'BCOre, 

8. even the lord of that ltetDard commended the 

steward for the deceitfulness, that wisely fur the 

attainment of hu end he did it, he perceitJed no 

tDrute therein, hu commendation wa, that the sons 

of this age i e of preaent enjoyment, wiser, than 

the eons of the light i e of future enjoyment, with 

respect to the generation that is after themselves 

i e toith reapect to the attaiament of theit' reapectiw 

object. they exist, 
•uG 

9. and so I say unto you, make to younelves ........................................................ 
friends, off from the Mammon of the deceitfulness 

nahd aborJe, in order that when it should have failed, 

they the frienda should have received i e Blwuld 

~ to you, in the everlasting habitations, 

10. the faithful, in least, alao in much, faithful 

he exists, and he that is in least thing• unjust, also 

in much, unjust be exists. 

766. ~ by -· l'robabl;r a part of hil uam.e, or not 

11. Therefore if with respect to the unrighteous 

obtaining of Mammon, faithful ye were not, the true -

obtaining of richu, who will ~~~~-·~-~~-.':':~.~~--~~ 
you, 

12. and if with respect to the things belonging to 

another, faithful ye were not, the thing• tllat are our 

own, who will give to you, ........... ····SS3 
18. no servant is able two mastera to serve. For 

············································ 
either he will bate the one, and love the other, or he 

will hold to the one, and despise the other, ye are 
························ ·························· 

not able God to serve and Mammon. 

14. Now all these things even the Pharisees were 

hearing, covetous being, verily they were deriding 

him, 

15. then he said unto them, ye they that do .... . ................. . 
~~~ .!~~~~~~! .. ~~~~-. ~~~- -~-~~. -~~-~~-~~~ .1!~. -~~: 
But the God knoweth your hearts, assuredly that . ........................ . 
that is among men highly esteemed, abomination, 

in the eight of Jehovah it u, 
16. the law and the prophets tDere until John, 

after then the kingdom of the God is preached, and ....................................................... 
every one that hears the preaching, into it, is forced. 

17. Yet easier it exists fur the heaven and the 

earth to have passed, than o~~--~~~~-.?~ -~~~·--~~to 
have failed, 

18. every one that putteth away his wife, and 

marrying another, commits adultery, and he that 

hath been divorced by man's authority, marrying, 

committeth adultery. 
lft,l 

19. Now a certain man rich was, and was clothed ............ 
in purple and fine linen, living in luxury according 

to day sumptuously. 
715 

20. And a certain beggar, Lazarus by name, bad 
·························· 

been laid at his gate, having been full of sores, 

21. and desiring to have been filled with things 

that fall from the table of the rich man, and even 

the dogs coming, they were licking his sores. 

22. And it came to pass to have died the beggnr, 

and to have been carried him, by the angela, into 

properly hilat ell ; hmc:e cto., an. 
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Abraham's bosom. And the rich man died also, and 

was buried, 

23. and in the hell, having lifted up his eyes, 

being in torments, he sees Abraham, afar off, and 

Lazarus, in his bosom, 

24. then he having cried out, said, father Abraham, 

have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, in order that 

he should have dipped the tip of his finger in water, 

and cooled my tongue, for I am tormented in this 

flame. 

25. But Abraham said, child, remember, that thou 

received thy good things, during thy life, and Lazarus 

likewise the evil things of him. So now here he is 

comforted. And thou art tormented, 

26. and beside all this, between us and you, a 
4118 

~~~--~-~-~~~--~~--~-~~so that they that wish 
to have passed from hence to you. Are not able, 

neither from hence to us, they should pass. 

27. Then he said. Verily I pray thee, father, in 

order that thou wouldst have sent him, to my father's 

house. 

28. For I have five brethren, that he should tes

tify unto them, lest also they should have come into 

this place of the i e atate of torment I wJ!er. 

29. But Abraham saith, they have Moses and the 

prophets, hear them. 
411' 

80. Then the man said, is it not, father A braham, 
.......... •-010,1"" 

indeed if one, from tlu! dead, should have been sent 

unto them, they -will repent. 

31. But he said unto him, if they hear not Moses 
................. 1 ....... 

~~~ .. ~?.e .. ~~~~~~~! neither if any one, from tlu! dead, 

should have risen, they will be penuaded. 

CBA..PTEB XVII. 

1. Then he said unto his disciples, impossible it 
U1 

exists in respect of that the allurements to evil .................................................................. 
should not have come. But yet woe, by means 

of whom, it i e an urmeceuary allurement doth 

come, 

2. it is better for him, that~-~~~~ .. ~ .. ~-~~~ 

about his neck, and he hath been cast into the sea, 

than, in order that he should have caused to offend 

one of these little ones, 
································ 

3. take heed to younelves, if thy brother should 

have trespassed, rebuke him, and if he should have 

repented, forgive him, 

4. and if seven times in the day referred to he 

should have trespassed against thee, and seven times 

he should have turned again unto thee, saying, I re

pent, thou shalt forgive him, 

6. then the apostles said unto the Lord, increase 

in U8 faith. 

6. And the Lord said, if ye have faith as a grain 

of mustard seed, ye commanded perhaps this syca

mine tree, be plucked up by the root and planted in 

the se'a, and it obeyed probably you. 

7. But which, of you ia there, ?.~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ 
ploughing or feeding cattle, who will say unto him 

4111 ......................... . 

~~ .. ~-~~-~~ .. ~~-~-~ .. ~~ .. ~~~-~~~: Straightway 
having come forth, sit down to meat, 

8. rather is it not, he will say unto him, make 

ready, what I shall eat, and having girded, eerve me. 

Until I eat and drink, and after these things, ~~~ 

thou eat and drink. 

9. He hath not thanks for the servant1 because 

he did the things that were commanded. 

10. Thus also ye. When ye should have done all 

things that were commanded you, say, verily unpro

fitable sen:ants we exist, what we were obliged to 

have done, we have done, 

11. then it came to pass in the act to depart, to 

Jerusalem, that he was passing through midst of 

Samaria and Galilee, 
4111 

12. and ten men lepen met him after his entering 
·································································· 

into a certain village, which stood up afar off, . ............................ . 
13. and they were lifting up a voice, addreaaing 

4111 
Jesus, 0 Master, have mercy on us, 

14. and having beheld, he said unto them, having 

departed, shew thyaelves unto the priests appointed 
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to iuptct lepl:r1, and it came to pus in the act to go 

them, they were cleansed. 

15. Then one, of them, having seen, that he was 

healed, returned, wit4 a loud voice, glorifying the 

God, 

16. and fell on the face at his feet, giving thanks 
311,1 

to him, though be~-~~-~~~--~-~~~~~~: 
17. Then the Jesus having answered, be said, is it 

71111 
not, the nmber ten were healed. But the nine 

where are they, 

18. there were not found, having returned to have 

given glory to the God, eave this stranger, 

19. then be said unto him, having arisen, depart. 

20. Then having been demanded of the Pharisees, 

when the kingdom of the God cometh, be answered 
780 • 

them, and said, the kingdom of the God cometh not 

with observation, 

21. not even they will say. Lo where, or there. 
7Go 

For behold the kingdom of the God, within you, 

exists. 

22. Then be said unto his disciples, d~ys will come, 

when ye will desire one of the days of the Son of 

the man i e of him of the human race that i8 of the 

1011 to have seen, but ye shall not see, 

23. and they shall say unto you. See there, or 

&ee here. Ye should not have followed. 

24. For as lightning lightening out of the one part 

under the heaven, unto the other part onder heaven, 

ahineth. So the Son of the man i e him of the 
4111 

human race that i8 of the 8011 shall exist. 

25. But first it is neceBBary him many things to 

have sufi'ered, and to have been rejected of this 

generation, 

26. and aa it was in the days of N oe. So it shall 

exist alao in the days of the Son of the man i e him 
483 

of the human race that i8 the 80111 

'169. I• i4 1101 1.\r ~ U. ..,.. MaW. Litenlly, To thie 
the A.poetlee were unable to apeak, they oould alone certif7, TAG~ 
IMrfl .,.,., In 111.\o G11f11Mtl lo &. .\ral«l ; heuoe &c., 822,1. 

760. Bee Whitby's Note. 
76L Btal ill ~!~MeA ~ Lol _, ottl qf ~. I think it pro-

27. they were eating, they were drinking; they 

were marrying, they w~ gi:ving in. marriage, until 

which day, Noe entered into the. ark; and the flood 

came, and destroyed all. . 1 

28. Likewise just as it was in the d~ Lot, 

they were eating, they were drinking, they. ~e~e 
buying, they were selling, they were planting, they 

were building. 
7111 

29. But ~-~~~.~ .. ~~t~~.:W~~t out of Sodom, it 
rained fire and brimstone, from heaven, and destroyed 

all, 

30. after the ita, it shall exist, in which day the 
41111 

Son of the man i e him of the human race that i8 the 

8011 should be revealed, 

31. in that the day, who shall exist npon the 

housetop, and his goods in the bouse. Come not 

down to have taken away them, and he that is in a 
'h 

field. Likewise turn not to the back, 

32. remember lot's wife, 

33. whosoever at that time should have aought his 

life to have purchased, be shall lose it. And who

soever should have anstained the lOBB, he shall pre

serve it, 

34. I tell you, two shall exist in this the night 
"'"'7111·•"''""""""""""""""""" 

in a bed, the one will be taken, and the other will be 
7111 ............. .............. .. .................... . 

left, 

35. two grinding shall exist at the it place, the 
7111 7111 ..... 

one will be taken. And the other will be left, 

86. and having answered, they said unto him, 
4114 

where Lord. And the Je8U8 said unto them. Where 
···································· 

the body u. There indeed t-~~ .. ~~1~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ 
thered together. 
······················ 

CRAPTBB XVIII. 

1. Then he spoke a parable unto them, to the 

end, to be neceaaary always ~~~. ~-~. !'~!.~ and not 

to faint, 

bab)e, thai Lot went out o( Bodom bef'oreeun·riae, and OOIIIeCJU8Dtly, 
during the night md not the day; henoe &c., 821. 

762. Bee Matt. niv. 18. 
768. Bee Matt. uiv. 40. 
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2. saying, a certain judge there existed in a certain 

city, not fearing the God, or not regarding man. .............................................. ················ 
3. And a widow there existed in that city, and she 

came unto him, saying, avenge me, of mine adver

sary, 

4. but he desired not for a time. Yet after these 

things, he said within himself, though verily I am 

~~~- ~~~~ -~-~ -~~-~ --~~-~~ -~~-i~~-~~- -~~~~ -~-~· 
5. Yet I will avenge her on account of the fact to 

present to me trouble this widow, lest in the end, 

coming, she should weary me. 

6. Then the Lord said, bear, what the judge by 

the injustice specified does say. 
110 

7. And will not the God effect the vengeance of 

his elect that cry unto him day and night, though 

he has patience with thoae that oppoae against them, 

8. I tell unto you, that he will effect their ven

geance, with speed. Besides the Son of the man i e 
4V3 

him of the human race that ia the arm having come, 

truly he will discover the faith the God accepta, to 

the earth. 

9. Then he spoke also unto certain that have 
llft,l 

trusted to the judgment of themselves, that justified 
············ 

they are, though despising the others that are not ao, ............ 
this parable, 

10. two men went into the temple to have prayed, 

one a Pharisee, and the other a publican, 

11. the Pharisee having stood, these things, for 

himself. he was praying, the God I thank thee, that 

I am not, as the others of the men that aeek thee are, 

extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even ~. ~~~--~~ 

the i e that ia a publican. 
···································· 

12. I fast twice after the Sabbath, I give tithes of 

all things, whatsoever I possess. 

13. But the publican afar off from the Phariaee 

having stood, he was not willing not even the eyes 

of him to have lifted up unto the heaven, but was 

764.. TAU fiiG• -.l 00... Literally, TAU i~ -; 
whl'reaa 411:., Du ducripeiort oJ-; hmloe &o., 821. 

765. S. Matt. m. IS. 
766. Bee Matt. m::. 14. 

smiting on the breast, saying, the God, be merciful 

to me the sinner i e that am a rianer, 
7~ 

14. I tell you,.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~~~ having been 
justified unto his own house, before that man, for 

every one that exalts himself, shall be abued. 

And he that humbleth himself, shall be exalted. 

15. Then they were bringing unto him even the 

infants i e tho6e that are irifaFIU, in order that he 
7GS •·· 

~~?~~. ~~~.~.~~~~.'. Bnt the disciples of him having 
seen, they were rebuking them. 

16. Then the Jesus, he called, saying, suffer the 

little children that you are rejecting to come unto 

me, and not forbid them. For the kingdom of the 
1M •..•••..•.••••.••....•.•.•• 

God exists after the such like. 

17. Verily I say unto you, whosoever should not 

have received the kingdom of the God aa a little 

child, he should not have entered into it, 

18. then one asked him, a ruler, saying, good 
7fl7 

master, what having done, shall I inherit life eternal. 
4118 ••••••••••••••••••••• ·-··7«18•• ••..••• 

19. Then the Jesus said unto him, why calle:st 
····················· ···································· 

thou me good, no one good ia, save one, the ...................... 
God, 

7GV 
20. thou hast known the commandments. Thou 

············ .... ···································· 
shouldst not have committed adultery. Thou shouldst 

not have killed. Thou shouldst not have stolen. 

Thou shouldst not have home false witness, honOUl' 

thy father and the mother. 
4V4 

21. Then the man said, all these thing& I kept 

from youth. 

22. And the Jesus having heard, he said unto 

him. Yet one thing is ~~~i.~~. ~ .. ~~· all things 
whatsoever thou hast, aell and distribute to poot 

peraOfiJI, and thou shalt have treasure, in the heavem, 

and come, follow me. 

23. But the yovng man having heard these thinp, 
III,S 

very sorrowful he was. For~~.~~ .. ~~.~~= 
24. Then Jesus having beheld him, he said, how .............................. 

767. Bee Mark x. 17. 
768. 8ee Matt. m::. 17. 
769. Bee Mark J.. 19. 
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771 

hardly they~~.~~.~~~~.~.~~.~~~.~ of tAU world, into 
the kingdom of the God, do enter. 

25. Verily easier it exists a camel, through eye of 

a needle, to have gone, than a rich man, into the 

kingdom of the God, to have entered. 

26. Then they that heard said, then who is able to 

have been saved. 
4114 

27. But the Juw said, the impossible things, with 
..................... 881 

men, possible, with the God,~~.~!..~~~: 
28. Then the Peter said. Lo having left the its 

own things, we followed thee. 
4114 

29. Then the Je8fU said unto them. Verily I say 

unto you, that no one there exists, who left house, 

or wife, or brethren, or parents, or children, on 

account of the kingdom of the God, 

30. who is it not, should not have received mani

fold more, in this time, even as to the age that 

comes life everlasting. 

31. Then having taken the twelve diaciplea of him, 

he said unto them. Behold we go up to Jerusalem, 

and all things that have been written by means of 

the prophets shall be accomplished by the Son 
4111 

of the man i e by him of the human race that iB the 

lOri. 

82. For he will be delivered unto the Gentiles, 

and will be mocked, and spitefully intreated, and 

spitted on, 

88. then having scourged, they will put to death 
771 

him, .~~~.~~.~.~.~~.t~~ .. ~~!..~~~~ .~.~~.~! 
84. but they none of these things understood, for 

this command was existing, having been hid from 

them, as they were not comprehending the things 

that are spoken. 

85. Then it came to pass in the act to be nigh him, 
77! 

unto Jericho, a blind man who was sitting by the 

way side, begging. 

36. And having heard the multitude passing by, 

he was asking, what may be this thing. 

770. Bee Mark x. 28. 
771. See Matt. 1't'ii.. 28. 
778. 8ee Mark L 48. 

R 

37; And they told him, that Jesus the Nazarite 

passes by, 
481 

38. then he cried out, addressing Jesus, 0 Son of 

David, have mercy on me, 

39. then they that go before, were charging him, 

in order that he should be silent. But he the more 
774 
~~ .. ~~~~ was crying out, 0 Son of David, have 

mercy on me. 

40. Then Jesus having been stopped, he com

manded him to have been brought unto him. And 
405 

asked him after his having come near, 
• •••••••••• ~ ••• 0 • 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 •• 

41. what wilt thou for thee, I shall do. And the 
4114 ................... .. 

blind man said, Lord, in order that I should have 

received sight, 
4118 

42. then the Jesus said unto him, receive sight, 
7711 .................................... . 

thy faith hath saved thee, .................................... 
43. and immediately he received sight, and waa 

following him, glorifying the God, and all the people 

having seen, they gave praise unto the God, 

CHAPTER XIX. 

I. then having entered, he waa passing through 

the Jericho, 

2. and behold a man by name, having been called 
Slll,l 

Zaccheus, and he ~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~?.~~.~~~ 
also he rich was, 

3. and he was seeking to have seen the Jesus, 

who he exists, but he was not able for the press 
Sill, I 

ahout him, because little he was in the stature of him, 
.... ············································ 

4. so having run unto the front, he climbed into a 

sycamore tree, in order that he should have aeen 

him, for he was about to pass by that way, 
.... ············································ 

5. and when he came to the place where he was, 

Jesus having looked up, he said unto him, Zaccheus, 

having made haste, come down. For to day in thy 

house, it behoveth me to have abode, 

6. and having madt'l haste, he came down, and 

received him, rejoicing, 

7. but all they having seen were murmuring, say-

774.. See MaH. n. 80. 
776. Bee Matt. iL 22. 
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778 
ing, that with a sinful man, he went to have re-

freshed himself. 

8. Then Zaccheus having been placed, he said 

unto the Lord. Behold the half of my goods 0 Lord .............. 
I give to poor per1ou, and if any thing I took im-
··77u····........................ ······ ························· 
properly from any one, I restore fourfold. 
............. ··········'86·· ..... 

9. Then Jesus said unto him, verily this day, 
"""780""""'•···· ... ···••···•··· 

salvation came to this house, on account of which ........................................... 
thing even he a son of Abraham exists. 

10. For the Son ofthe man i e him of the human 
4113 

race that illhe 1on came to have sought after and 
711 

to have saved that aiiUTance of life that had perished. 
. 485 

11. Then having continued teaching after their 
·································································· 

~~~g-~~~.~.t~~~~·. he spoke a parable, in that it 

was time to exist at Jerusalem him, and to deter

mine them, that immediately the kingdom of the 

God is about to be shewn. 

12. Therefore be said, a nobleman who was de

parting into a far country to have received for himself 

a kingdom, then to have returned. 

18. Even having called ten servants of himself, he 

delivered unto them ten pounds, and said unto them, 

occupy, unto when, I come. 
781 

14. But~~-~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~ and sent a 
message, after him, saying, we should not desire this 

man to have reigned over us, 

16. now it came to pBB11 in the act to have re~ed 

him, having received the kingdom for tDhich he had 

departed, that he commanded to have been called to 

him these servants, to whom he had given the money 

778. Willa G riii}Wl -~~. Litorally, W7ao u fiOt G rillfr.l-; 
wb8!'11811 &c., Wio IMt itl fiiGtt' • .m-tiora u neo\; hence l;c., 821. 

779. ..bed if a11y lM"!J I took jmproperZ, from ar~y oM. Liter· 
Illy, T1U tvlfldu ~ ttrr0n; wber.a &c., C011jla«< tc 
it~kllliottal Jrau.U; hence &c., 321. 

780. ~ e- to au loue. llt.rall.y, &lvatiotl -
alJ.oiMkly••CtWed to il; whereas &o., &hlatiott ca. Uftred toil 
proWl«J t!uy p«;{M"'If«J anr pori of u. r•q..........,; htmoe &o., 
821. 

781. ..bed tc "- •Red lltGl IINWIIIICe of Iff• lftGt Nul peri.Md. 
It ap~rs to ~e impoaaible. that with any just regard to the Original, 
the ~!cle being Neuter, 1t can be Tnnalataf in any manner u 
deacri.ptive of, TIN PerH~~ of Jla11; thua, Hifll tlaat 1aad perVlaed ; 
but must bavD reference to aome Act, Po••r.W.. or 'rli"!J ; end 
hence my Parapbrue, which well mite the Conted. The Prifeet 
cannot be Tnnslated, TlCII .,a lwt. 

The oorreeponding Passage Matt. xviii. 11 m:(ui1"81 a llimilar 
Tnmalation. The Authorized VeJ"'ion defenda ir. Translation b,-

ltaled abOtJe, in order that he may have known, what 
they gained by trade. 

. 16. So the• first of tl&em came in, saying, Lord, 

thy pound gained ten pounds, ......................................... 
17. then he said unto him. Well indeed done 

good servant, because in a very little, faithful thou 

hast been, posseu power, extending over ten citiea, 

18. then the second of them came, saying; thy 

pound 0 Lord gained five pounds. 

19. And he said likewiBe to this man, even thou 
lSI 

over be of five cities, 

20. and the other came, saying, Lord. Behold 
·············-·········· 

thy pound which I was keeping being laid up iD a 

napkin. 

21. For I was fearing thee, because an austere 

man thou exiateat, thou takest up, what thou layeet 

not down, and reapest, what thou sowed not, 

22. he saith unto him, out of thy mouth, I will 

judge thee, 0 wicked servant, thou hadat known, 

that I an austere man exist, taking up, what I laid 

not down, and reaping, what I sowed not, 

23. then wherefore, gavest thou not ~! .. ~~~~ 
into a bank, that I having come, with UStU"Y perhaps, 

it I demanded, 
4fG 

24. then he said unto them that had stood by, 
··································································· 

take from him the pound that fDal gifH!n to him, and 

give.~ .. ~~.~~~~.~~~~ .. ~~~.!:«:~.?.?~~ given to him, 
26. but they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten 

pounds, 

26. I say unto you, that there will be given to 
., ·········································· 

reference to the five following p&lllll8l!l, and I lmow of no other 
~that bar OD the enbjeot. Luke a. 66 ie Spurioua. .John 
ili. 17, "For God .-1 110t AU &II illto tlle toorld, •• ord.r tlai.V 
•laotUd ~ tlle toorld, hi i11 ordtlr tAG~ UN toorW •bid II* 
bHII •awd by fll8au of Aim ;" not neoeuarily eaved, htmOII that be 
might minieter to their ealvaiion ; and thie ie &lao the impM al 
John 1ii. 47, For I eai!W 110t, j,. orrlttr tltGt I •lowid ~~~til 
fiiOrld, ht itl ordtlr ~.We I •lotild law •llfltld tie triOf'ld. The othlrr 
two paaeegeo~ Matt. :1. 6, But go ratlter to tie •ltup tlual LIN ~ 
tAem.hlu of AouH of I•ul, and Matt. :IV. M, I _. 110t ..t to 
cut Oflt dniU, ~t itl tlae •laeep tltGt be lon ~Mntnklu of Ao.
of .br•l, O&DDOt be tranelated u the Beoaind Tranalation haa them, 
TIN lwt Slaeep, for then the Preeent Participle· and not the Per!eot 
muet have bolen uaed. Matt. :1. 6 haa not an immediate relation to 
our Sariour'e pereonal object, but to the object be directed hia dil
ciplee to have in thDir minietrat.ion. Matt. u. 24 d~ not~ 
to the objllOt of hie miNion ganerllly, but ie 1"81trioted to t.he eunue 
of hie minlouloua power of outing out derilt. 
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~~.~~!.~~-~~ But from him that hath not, 

even what he hath, it will be taken away from him. 

27. Moreover I 1ay nto you ~~ ~~~~~- ~~- ~1.~!. 
them, before me these mine enemies that willed not ............................................................................. 
me to have reigned over them, 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• ~ ............ . 

28. then baring spoken these things, he WBB pro-

eeeding in front, BBCending up to J e.roaalmn, 

29. and it came to pass, BB he came nigh to 

Bethpage and Bethany, at the mount that is called 

Olives, he sent two of the disciples, 

80. saying, go into the village over against, into 

which, entering, ye will find a colt having been tied, 

on which, no one ever of men sat, and having loosed 

it, bring, ,. 
31. and if any one ~~~~]~~· why do ye loose. 

Thus ye shall say, becaUBe the Lord of it hath 
784 
need. 

82. And they that had been sent having departed, 

found. As he said unto them. 
7&• •ua 

88. But the lords of it Mid unto them after their 
4118 ................................................................ .. 

loosing the colt, why do ye loose the colt. ....................... ~· 

34. Then the dilciplu said, becaUBe the Lord of it 
7114 • .. .................... .. 

hath need, 

85. and they brought it, to the J esua, and having 
788 

~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~!upon the colt, they seated the 

Jesus. 

86. Also their own garments they were spreading .................... ~ .... ~ .............................. .. 
in the way of him by proceeding before him. 
...................................................... ga ........ 

87. And now at the descent of the mount of the 

~.l.i~~.~~.~~~ .. ~w:r:'.~.~-~~.~ .. ~?..i!• all the multitude 
of the disciples rejoicing began to praise the God 

with a loud voice, for all, which they aaw after mira

culoU8 powers, 

788. See Matt. ni. 8. 
7M. Bst t.V Lordi oJ it i • tW ploH, •aid sllto C.W.. I oan· 

not think that the 8enle here ia, TM Lord. of tl!. coU, 1111 the 
Got-ernment in Verse 81, of, T.V Lord ofit, u well u in all the 
other placee in which the lllliDe oocun, does not in my opinion 
admit or ~~ny other Tnmalation than, 27N Lord oJ it i • tl!. 
ooU. 

I do not judge that m1 Tnmalation ia to be condemned, beoauae 
the Pronoun Of it, in thia connlll..ion, ought to have been FMIIifliN, 
1111 the 8enle ahould have been, TM Lord. of it i • til. villag•, -ing, 
in my opinion, the Scnae thereby conveyed would then haYe been, 
TAa1 a. porliM -z-i.JW _.. tM .PropfWtor• or .r..-~o-• qf 

88. saying, having been blessed the king that 

· cometh in the name of Jehovah u in heaven, peace 

and glory, to highest limit•, 

89. then some of the Pharisees, from among the 

multitude ahove ~pecified, said unto him, master, re

buke thy disciples, 

40. but having answered, he aaid, I aay unto you, 

that if these should have held their peace, the atones 
~ ............ .. 

will cry out, .................. 
41. then BB he came near, having beheld the city 

of Jenualem, he wept over it, 

42. aaying, verily if having known in this day, 

even thou, the things that are for peace. That now 
3ft 

~~~L~.~~.~~~. from thine eyes, 
43. for days will come upon thee, that thine 

enemies will caat a trench about thee, and com

pBBB round thee, and keep in thee on every 

aide, 

44. and will lay prostrate thee, and thy children, 

with thee, even they will not leave a atone, upon 

a atone, in thee, for what things i e UJhy, thou 

perceived not the appointed time i e termination of 

thy bishoprick, 

45. then having gone into the temple, he began to 

caat out thoee that sell, 

46. saying unto them, it hath been written, even 

my house a house of prayer shall exist. Though ye 
787 

made it a den of thieves, 
•••• 0 ••• • •• Jtll.t 

47. (for ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~that is by day, in the 

temple.) Therefore ~~~ .. ~~~~ .~~~~ .. ~~ .~~~-~~ 
were seeking him to have destroyed, also the chiefs .................................................... 
of the people, 

48. but they found not the thing, which they could 

tl!. n~. whereu I think, probt~b1y, the pa.rtiM IIJ)eCiBed were 
TM JlaginrtJtu or PtWlic &st.\oritiu, and 10 migli.t juat.ly be 
dt!lll~ TM Lord. of it, M-...lillll, i • tlwat ploH, in oontra· 
distinction to, Of it, Fenw!iM, tM Propriltor• of tl!. ftllag•. 

The inatruction that ia conveyed to the contemplative mind in 
the record of thia tranucti.on deservt!lll notice. M11n ill bere in· 
atructed, That the regard or Inepinltion ill not for an agreement of 
wordl, but ror 11n accordance of Senee ; ror we read Matt. ui. 8, 
That our Bleeed Lord uttered, 11 TM Lord qf t.w.. Aall ..d," 
IIJld Mark :a:i. 8, II TluU til. Lord oJ it AlitA MH.'' 

786. Bee Matt. ui. 8. 
787. See Matt. :ui. 18. 
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710 
have done. For~-~~~~-~~-~~~~~ on his words, 
bearing, 

C&A.PTEB XX. 

I. and it came to pass on one of the days of his 

teaching the people, in the temple, and preaching the 

gospel, the chief Priests and the scribes came with 

the presbyters, 

2. and spake saying, unto him, tell us, by what 

authority, these things doest thou, and who exists it, 

that gave thee this authority. 

8. Then having answered, be said unto them, I 

will ask yon, even I, a declaration, and answer 

me, 

4. the baptism of John, from heaven, was it exist· 

ing, or from men. 
4114 

5. Then~~-~-~-~~~~~- among themselves, say-

ing, verily if we should have said from heaven, be 

will say, why believed ye not him. 

6. But if we should have said, from men, all people 
······ ······ 

~-. ~~~~- .. ~: Because having been persuaded, it 
exists John a prophet to exist, 

7. so they gave answer not to have known whence, 
4118 

8. and the Jesus said unto them, then I do not ................................. 
tell you, by what authority, these things I do. 

9. Then he began to the people to speak this 

parable, ~- .~~ .. P.l.~~-~ a vineyard, and let out it to 

husbandmen, and went into a far country a long 

time, 

10. and he sent at season unto the husbandmen 

mentioned abooe a servant, in order that of the fruit 

of the vineyard mentioned abooe, they shall give him. 

But the husbandmen sent away him, (having stripped 
············································ 

o11' the clothes) empty, 

11. then he repeated another time to have sent a 

servant. But the hwbandmen having stripped o11' 
7811 ........................... . 

the clothes of even that •ertJant, and shamefully ................... ······························ 
treated, they sent away empty, 

12. then he repeated a third to have sent. But 

789. See Mark :d. 18. 
. 79J. See Hark J.D. 6. 

7811 

the hwbmadmen even~~~-~~~~~-~~~! they 
cast out. 

18. Then the lord of the vineyard said, .what shall 

I do, I will send my son that is beloved, it may be 

this man, they will be ashamed by. 
4118 

14. But the husbandmen having seen him, they 
• . • ••••• •• • • ..... •• • • •• • • ••• • •• • • •• •• ••• • • . • • • •••• •• 111,1 

were reasoning among one another, saying, thii the 

heir of the vineyard is, we should kill him, in onler 
7P 

that the inheritance of it should have become oun, 
···························································· 

15. so having cast him out of the vineyard, they 

killed. Therefore~-~~~-~-~~~-~~-~-.?.~.~~~-~~!~ 
do unto them, 
···················· 

16. he will come and destroy these husbandmen, 

and give the vineyard to others. Then having heard, 

they said. It may not have been. 

17. Then the Je.w having looked on them, he 
111,1 

said. Now what is this that bath been written, a 

stone which they that built rejected, this •tone waa . .............................................. , ...... . 
placed in head of a comer, 

18. each that fell upon that the stone, will be 

broken in pieces. But on whomsoever, it should 

have fallen, it will grind to powder him, 

19. then the scribes and the chief priest& sought 

to have laid on him the hands of them, in it the 

hour pre1ent, but they were in fear of the people. 

For they perceived, that against them, he spoke thia 

parable, 

20. so having watched, they sent spies feigning 

themselves just per•ou to exist, in order that they 

should have taken hold of his word eo as to have 

delivered him unto the power and the authority of 

the governor of them, 
21. so they asked him, saying, Master, we have 

known, that rightly thou aayest and teachest, and 

assumeth not a person to be, but in truth, teacheth 
7'11 •••••••.••••• 

the way of the God, 
···························· 

22. is it lawful for us unto Cesar tribute to have 

given, or not. 

798. See Mark m. '1 • 
78'1. See ::Matt. uii. 18. 
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7118 

23. But having perceived ~~~-~. ~~~! he said 

unto them, 
7111 

24. shew me a penny, of whom hath it an image 
••• '494 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

and superscription. And the men said Cesar's. 
•• •••• •••• ••••••••••-oo••olg4 ••••••••••oo•••••oo 

25. Then ~~~-.~~~.~~unto them. Verily now 
render the things of Cesar to Cesar, and the things 

of the God to the God, 

26. 80 they were not able to have taken hold of 

the word, before the people, and having marvelled at 

his answer, they were silent. 

27. But certain of the Sadducees having come, 

that declare a resurrection not to exist, they were 

asking him, 
101 

28. saying, master, ~.~~-~-~ unto us, if of any 

one a brother should have died, having a wife, and 

he childless should exist, in order that his brother 

should have taken the wife of Ail brother, and raise 

up seed to his brother. 

29. N~w seven brethren there were existing, and 

the fint having taken a wife, childless died, 

80 & 81. also the second, also the third took her. 

And in like manner also the seven, they left not 

children, and died at l~h, 

82. the~the woman mentioned a!Jooe died. 

88. Therefore the woman, in the resurrection, of 
110 

which of them shall she be wife. For the seven ......... ....,...................................... . ................... . 
llrothera had her a wife, 
............................. 41111" 

34. then the Jesus said unto them, the sons of ............................................................ 
~~~- ~~ -~~! and are given in marriage. 

35. But they that are accounted worthy of that 

804 

36. For ~?.~.~~~ .. ~-~~~r..~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~J?~ 
the future. Because equal unto angels they exist, 
............ .... 801 

and sons they exist of God, sons existing of the 
······························ 

resurrection of men. 
................. lOG 

37. But that the dead are raised, even Moses 

shewed at the bush, when he calleth Jehovah, the 

God of Abraham, and God of Isaac, and God of 

Jacob. 

38. For a God he exists not of dead persO'IIII but of 
1107 

living. For all have life that are with him. . ........................................ . 
39. Then certain of the scribes having answered, 

they said, Master. Well thou spoke. 

40. But no more they were daring to ask him any 

thing. 

41 . So he said unto them, how do they declal'e 

the Christ that is promi8ed to exist David's son. 

42. Since he David says in book of Psalms, J eho

vah said unto my lord, sit on right hands of me, 

43. until perhaps, I should have made thine ene

mies a stool for thy feet. 
808 

44. Thus David calleth him a Lord, then how a 
808,1 ...................................... .. 

son of him is he. 
..... ......... 4111 

45. ~~-~~-~e.~~-~-.~~--~~~.~~~~~~~--~~~-~~~~ 
of all the people, 

46. beware of the scribes that desire to walk in 

long .robes, as loving greetings, in the markets of 

them, and highest seats in the synagogues of tAem, 

and chief rooms, in the feasts of them, 
1111 

47. that devour widows' houses, and long they ............. 

age to have been, even of the resurrection that is tion. 
818,1 

from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in 

marriage. 

CBAPTEB. XXI. 

1. Then having looked up, he saw them that cast 

llotA good otld 611411 wberma &o., b r~JdricUtJ to lu good caz-; 
hence &o., 821. 

806. Bwra M- •""-~· Literally, ...4m~~elf did .,Acat;. .tca~«~; 
whereu &c. Pa.uiH, ErtG6W - lo ~·; henoe &o., 82!,1. 

8111. HGN liftt lllitA Aia Literally, ...4 tkclarotiota tACit aU •ltGll 
liH ; wberma &o., TICIIIADH IAal Clf'8 IIIia Iiiii, care l1oH UuJI 1-. 
life; henoe &o., 821. 

808. 8IJe Matt. :oii. 46. 
808,1. HOfD G &. qf lila w."M. Lit&rally, ...4• .~,. cltild; 

whereu &o., ...4 u-.lafll of AU; hence &e., 321. 
809. Bee Matt. Dill. 13. 
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into the treasury of God their gifts, having abun

dance. 

2. And he saw a certain poor widow casting in 

there two mites, 

8. and said. Truly I say unto you, that this 

widow that is poor, more than all, she caat in. 

4. For all these, of that that abounds to thein, 

cast in unto the offerings. But she, of her penury, 

cast in all the living, which she was holding, 
............................ 4ga································ 

5. then he said after some telling concerning the .................................................................... 
temple of God, that it hath been adorned with goodly ............................................................................ 
stones and gifts, 
······················· 

6. these things which ye behold, days will come, 

in which, a stone will not be left on a atone here, 

which will not be thrown down. 

7. Then they asked him, saying, master. But 
Ill, I 

when~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~.~ ... ~~ aud what the sign that 

should begin these things to have come to paaa. 
~4 

8. Then the Je8U8 said, take heed. Ye should 

not have been deceived. For many will come in my 

name, saying, I exist, and the time of it hath drawn 
····································· 

~~.~:. Ye should not have gone after them. 

9. And when ye should have heard of wars and 

commotions. Y e should not have been terrified. 

For it is necessary for these things to have come to 

paaa first, yet not immediately the end. 

10. Then he said unto them, nation will rise 

against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. 

11. And great earthquakes, and in divers places, 

pestilences and famines there shall exist. And 

fearful sights, and from heaven, great signa there 

shall exist. 

12. But before all these things, they will lay on 

you their hands, and persecute, delivering up you to 

synagogues and prisons, you being carried away to 

kings and rulers, on account of my name. 

13. But it will happen to you, for a testimony 

agai1Uit them. 

816. See l£att. u.iT. 29. 

14. Therefore settle in your hearts not to meditate 

before to have pleaded in your defence. 

15. For I will giTe yon a mouth and wisdom, 

which they will not be able to have resisted or gain

said, all that are advenaries to yon. 

16. Though ye will be betrayed even by parente, 

and brethren, and kinafolks, and ~ds, and they 

will cause to be put to death of you, 
at, I 

1 7. and being hated of all ye will be, on account of ......................................... 
my name, 

18. yet a hair, of your head, should not have 

perished through your patience, 

19. provide for your souls. 

20. So when ye should have seen being compaued 

with armies Jenualem. Then ye should haw kno~ 

that ita desolation hath drawn nigh. 

21. Then they that are in the Judea ffj'm-tll tfJ, 

flee to the mountains that are near to it, and they 

that are in midst of it, depart out, and they that are 

in the countries around il. Not enter into it, 

22. for days of punishment they exist in respect of .. . ............ . 
~~~~.~.~~~.~~-~~~~-.~~~~.~-~~~ ~ 
it should have been fulfilled, 

28. woe to them that are with child, and to them 
··························· 

that give suck in those the days. For great diatreaa 

shall exist in the land of Ju.dea, and wrath to this people, 

24. yea they will fall by edge of sword, and will 

be led away captives into all nations, even Jerusalem 
111.1 •• ·••••••••• .. 

trodden down will be by Gentiles- until when, it 
... ···························· 
should have been fulfilled, that times of Gentiles 

shall exist, 

25. and signa shall exist in sun and moon and 

stars, and upon the earth, diatreaa of nations, through 

perplexity by a sound after i e like a sea or wave of 

men e1piring with fear, 

26. even from expectation of the things that are 
811 

coming to the earth. For t~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~. ~~~ -~~~~~ 
will be shaken, 
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27. and then they will see the Son oft be man i e 
4tl 

Aim of the huma11 race that u tAe •on coming in a 

clood, with power and great glory. 
4113 

28. ~~~--~~~--~~--~~--~---~~- .r.~~ .. ~~~---~~-~ 
~~~- .. ~~-]-~~--~~--~--~~~-to p88S, for your 
redemption draweth nigh, 

29. then he spoke a parable to them, behold the 

fig-tree and all the trees of etJeTy !mad. 

30. When they should have put forth. Already 

perceiving of yourselves, ye know, that now near the 

IAUDJiler exists. 

31. So likewise ye. When ye should have seen 

these things having come to p88S, know, that near 

the kingdom of the God exists. 
817 

82. Verily I say nnto you, that this generation 
······················ 

ahould not have passed, until perhaps, all should have 
•• '"818 .••..•••••••••••••• •••••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••• 

been fulfilled, 
.••• •••••••• .•••••• 818 

83. the heaven and the earth will p88S away. But 
·············-alg·············· ......................... .. 

1!!!.. ~~~~-~ .~?~ -~-~--~~~r.·. 
84. So take heed to yoursel~es. lest at any time 

your hearts ahould have been overcharged with sur

feiting, or drunkenness, or cares of this life, and so 

unawares that day should have come on you. ······················ ......................................... . 
85. For as a snare it will come on all them that 

dwell on face of all the earth. 
Sll 

86. So watch, at ~~~.l! .. ~~~~n.i~~ praying, in 

order that ye should have succeeded to have esoaped 

all these things that are about to come to pass, and 

to have been placed before the Son of the man i e 
4113 

Aim of the human rau that u tAe 1tm. 

87. And be was existing during the days, teaching 

in the temple. And the nights, going out, he was 

abiding in the mount that is called Olives, 

88. and all the people were coming early in the ............................................................. 
~~~~ to him, in the temple, to bear him. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

1. Then the feast of the unleavened breads that is 

called Passover was drawing near, 

817. Bee Matt. uiT. 34. 
818. Ufllil pn-IUJp• all dosU AaN kft jtlffUW. In whioh 

- the joy• oC hmven ahould haTe terminated ; homoe &o., 822,1. 

2. and the chief priests and the scribes were 

seeking, the how they should have killed him. Fot 

they were fearing the people. 

3. Then Satan entered into J wlas that is called 

lscariot, existing of the number of the twelve, 

4. and having departed, he communed with the 
811 

chief priests and captains, the how he should have ..................... 
betrayed him to them, 
··················· 

6. and they were glad, and covenanted with him 

money to have given, 

6. so he promised, and was seeking an opportunity 

in respect of that he -~~~~. -~-~~-~ .. ~~!.~ .. ~~~ in 
the absence of people, unto them. 

7. Then the day of the unleavened breads came, 

which it was necessary to be killed the Pau-

over, 

8. and he sent Peter and John, saying, having 

departed, prepare for us the Passover, in order that 

we should have eaten. 
4114 

9. Then the duciple• said unto him, where wilt .......................................... 
thou, we should have prepared for thee to eat the 

PB88over. 
48• 

10. And the Juru said nnto them. Behold a man 
4113 .................... . 

will meet you after your having entered into the ............................................................................ 
city, a pitcher of water bearing, follow him, into the 

house, into which, he entereth in, 

11. and ye shall say unto the good man of the 

house, the mas: saith nnto thee, where exists the ........................................ 
guest chamber, where the PasBOver, with my dis

ciples, I should have eaten, 
nc 

12. and that man will shew you a large upper ...................... 
room having been furnished. There make ready. 

13. Then having departed, they found. AB he 

had said unto them, and they made ready the Pass-

over, 

14. and when the hour for eating the Ptmooer was 

come, he sat down, and the apostles of him, with 

him, 

819. See Matt. niT. 85. 
822. See Matt. u~i. 16. 
824. Bee :Mark :&:iv. 16. 
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15. and he said unto them, I desired with desire 

this the Passover to have eaten with you, before the 

event ahould happen, me to have sufFered. 

16. For I declare unto you, that I should not 

have eaten it, until whensoever i e before, it should 

have been completed by the kingdom of the God 

having come, 

17. then having taken a cup, having given thanks, 

he said, take this, and divide among yourselves. 

18. For I declare unto you, that I should not have 

drunk from the ri.ow, of the fruit of the vine, until 
BIG 

when i e before, the kingdom of the God should have .................................................... 
come, 

19. then having taken bread, having given thanks, 

he brake, and gave to them, saying, this ceremony 
8t7 

exists to man i e keepa in remembrance my body i e 
~ 

my human eziatence that ~ .. ~~~~- ~~~J~~' this cere-
mony do for the me remembrance, 

20. and the cup likewise after the act to have 

supped fDaa paaaed, he gave it to them, saying, this 
uo at 

the cup, that exists the new covenant in my blood, 
8SO 891 

that cup ~?.~~--~-~~~!:.~~~~--~~ .. ~~~~~~-~?~ 
you ia. 

21. Except. Behold. the hand of him that be

trayeth me ia with me, on the table tDe notD Bit 

at, 

22. for the son indeed of the man i e him of the 

human race that ia indeed the aon, after that that 

hath been determined, goeth. But yet woe unto 

that man, by means of whom, he is betrayed, 

23. then they began to enquire among themselves. 

To wit, the who it may exist of them, the this thing 

being about to do. 

826. TM 1-itlgdowa of '""' (}otl •Aot!U HN -· Literally, 
&rutiN"!! tllat acttMJllf approGCM!. ; whereas &c. baa reference, 
To -•'• recttptiort of God!• trwtA; hence &o., 822,1. 

827. Bee Matt. u:ri. 26. How do thoee learned divines explain 
thia puuge, who contend, that in the UOI'IIDlent of the Lord'1 
Supper, TM ~ body IJtld 6lood of OtW Blmed Lord are 
~ fW!6""' ~ ~· Beeing the ~. hm~ ia, aooording to their 
reading oflt, TAu w my body t!wJt u !Jiflftfor y(ltj; will they con· 
tend, 2'Aat ot~r Blu.d Lord gllfHI laW ~ 6«19for u. 

It ia not delirable to oonllider, whether our Blelled Lord in that 
~llllt giNe to. - A~ body tJIItl ~~ ~y, 01', itt 11 .rpiriltull--. tilliUOh time u man willnplain, what it ia that 

24. And.~--~~~~-~~-~ among them, the which 
of them he decrees to exist greatest. .. 

25. Then the Jei'IU said unto them, the kinp of 
11M ................................................. .. 

~~~ .. ~~~-~~~ .. ~~~~~~-~ .. ~~~~;!? over them, and they 
that exercise authority over them, benefactors are 

······················ 
called. 

26. But ye not so, but the greatest, among you, 

be, as the younger, and the chief, as him that 

serveth. 

27. For who greatest ia, he that sitteth at meat, or 

he that serveth, is it not, he that sitteth at meat. 

But I, in midst of you, exist, as him that serveth. 
nt,l 

28. And ye ~~~r~~~-~-~~~~ .. ~?.~.~-~~ .. ~-~~ .. ~~ .. ~ 
my trials are, 
···················· 

29. so then I appoint unto you. As my father 
egO ............. .. 

appointed unto me a kingdom, 
..... ····················· 

30. iii. order that ye should have eaten and d.rnnk.en 

at my table, in my kingdom, and shall sit on thrones, 
1111 

judging the twelve tribes of the Israel referred 
········································ 
to, 

31. Simon, Simon. Behold the Satan required 
······ ····~ ··············· 

you in respect of that he should have sifted as tbe 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ................. ·' 

wheat. 

32. Even I was besought for thee hy my douht1, 

lest thy faith should fail, so thou once having re

turned .from the temptation, strengthen thy brethren. .. 
33. Then t~~.:~~!.~ ... ~~ .. ~~ .. ~-~~! L9rd, with 

thee, ready I exist both to prison and to death 

to go, .. 
34. But the Jei'IU said, I say unto thee, Peter, 

4110 .................. ~ .. . 
cock will not crow this day, until me thrice, thou . ........................................ . 
wilt deny to have known, 

35. then he said unto them, when I sent you, 

they mean to expl'tlllll bJ the 111e of theee words, A ~ 1f:.UI. 
ertN pCJrta/&i-.g of a flttJUriGl ~ ~. or it111 epirVwGl 
ma...,..,.. • 

830. Bee Matt. uvi. 28. 
831. Bee 1 Cor. :D. 26. 
832. ..libr, obeerve, the Prepolition uaed ia not n~p& .. in JlaU. 

uvi. 28. 
834. See Matt. u. 25. 
836. Jtldgj"!J IN! hDelN triiJa of tie .llrllel. Liter.n1~ Pro

-lleitlg ~ •poll t.W.; wh~~NU &o. I think probable, BJ 
City t:loftlatiotl. proczm-i"!J ~ to 1M ,_ZN lrilw qf 
braell!wJt rejected tAH; h.en01 &c., 821. 
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110 

without purse, or scrip, or shoes. Not anything ye 
494 ....................... .. 

~~~~: And ~~~-~~~f.~~-~~~, not any thing. 
86. Then he said unto them, but now be that hath 

a purse, take. Likewise also a scrip, and he that 
137 

hath not, sell his garment, and buy a sword. 

37. For I say unto you, that this that hath been 

wri~, it is necessary to have been accomplished 

by me, the record, even with transgressors, he was 
838 

reckoned. For so the end concerning me, it i e the .................................. 
tDriting hath. 

411' 
88. Then the diaciplea said, Lord. Behold swords 

""494'"""'""""" 

here two. And the JeiiUa said unto them, enough ...................................... 
there exists, 

39. and having gone out, he was departed accord

ing to the custom of him, to the mount of the 
4011 

Olives referred to. And the disciples followed 
·························· ······· 

him. 

40. And having come to the place specified, he 

&aid unto them, pray not to have entered into temp

tation, 

41. then he was withdrawn from them, as it were 

~.~.~~-~-~~-~~~ and having placed on the knees of 

him, he was praying, 

42. saying, father, if thou wilt, remove this the 

cup, from me. Nevertheless not my will but the 

thine, be done. 

43, 44 & 45. And having risen from the prayer 

of him, having come to the disciples of him, he 

found them being caused to sleep by the sorrow 

of them, 

46. and he said unto them, why sleep ye, having 

arisen, pray, in order that ye should not have 

entered into temptation. 

47. Yet of him speaking. Behold a multitude and 

he that is called Judas, one of the twelve diaciplea of 

837. .dJtd 6_, 11 _.d. .A.lfapi well here remarb, " Thia forma 
& cleci.i.ve teetimon7 &om the mout.h of the Lord hi.maelf, apinat 
the 'riewa of the Quaken and aome other aecta reapecting aelf·defenoe. 
Bill it tiM• 1101 fDatTIIItl fl!lgreuW. 6f CAriniiiN, - qweadt.g tM 
g06ptll 6J ,,.. -d." 

8 

him, was going before them, and drew near unto the 
fill 

human form of Jesus to have kissed him. 
tgG 

48. But Jesus said unto him, Judas betrayest 
............. ................ .... .. ''"493"" 

thou with a kiss the Son of the man i e him of the 

human race that ia the Son . 
. ····································· 

49. Then they that were about him having ·per-

ceived that that would follow, they said, Lord, 

whether shall we smite with a sword, 

50. and some one smote of them of the high 

priest the servant, and cut off his ear that is right. 

51. Then Jesus having answered, be said, suffer 

ye as far as this, and having touched the ear, he 

healed him. 

52. Then Jesus said unto those that came to him, 

chief priests, and captains of the temple at Jeru.aalem, 

and presbyters, as against a thief, ye came out with 

swords and staves, 

53. by day though I existing with you, m the 

temple at Jeru.aalem, ye stretched not forth the hands 
841 3ft,l 

of you, against me, but this r.?.~.~~~ .. ~~ and the 

consequence of the darkness you have 1anctioned. 

54. Then having taken him, they led and brought 

into the house of the high priest. But the Peter 
843 ............. . 

was following afar off. 
................... 41111 

55. Then the Peter between them was sitting after 

~~.?.~. ~~~.~~.~~~~.a. ~~e, .. ~~ -~~~-~. ?~ ~~.~. ~~ .?!.~~ 
~-ig~ !!.~~~:.~ -~~~ .. ~~ .~~ -~~~- -~~~~~~· 

56. But a certain maid having beheld him sitting 

by the fire specified, and earnestly looked upon him, 

she said, verily this man, with him, was existing. 
494 

57. But the Peter denied, saying, I have not 

known him, woman, 

58. and after a little while, another having seen 

him, said, verily thou, of them, art existing. But 

the Peter said, man, I exist not thw, 

838. TM nd NUA. Literall7, EHrl lUI ezi.t.erto. mut cea.re; 
benoe &o., 321. 

842. YOIW Aollr u. Literally, Y011 .\aN 11 riglat to do eolat 
y011 pltta.re; whereu &c., Y011 Ml p«'fffitW to •l"•tlt eollll y011 
duire; hence &II., 821. 

84.8. See Matt. nvi. 68. 
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4115 
59. and some other was confidently affirming 

·······································-·················· 
after the declaratio'll8 having been separated about 
··············· ····························································· 
one hour, saying, of a truth, verily this man, with ............... 
him, was existing. And indeed a Galilean he 

exists. 

60. But the Peter said, man, I have not known, 

what thou sayest, and immediately yet of him speak

ing, cock crew, 

61. and the Lord having turned, he looked on the 

Peter, then the Peter was reminded of the word of 

the Lord, how he said unto him, that thou wilt deny 
•••••••• ""844""'" •••• 

~-~--~~~-~ .. ~~~~~-.~~~!. .. ~~~--~·· ~~~~. ~~~-.~~ 
day, 

62. and having gone out, he wept bitterly, 

63. then the men · that hold him were mocking 

him,. Bmiting, 

64. and having blindfolded him, they were asking, 
111,1 

saying, prophecy, who~~~--~~~~~--~~-~~.~-~~~ 
65. and many other things blaspheming, they said 

to him, 

66. and as soon as it was day, the presbyters of 

the people, chief Priests and also scribes were as

sembled ·together, and led him, into their council, 
HI, I 

saying, if thou the Christ art, tell us. 
···················· 

67. Then he said unto them, if I should have told 

you, ye would not have believed. 

68. Or if I should have asked, ye would not have 

answered. 

69. And after the now, the Son of the man 
'DI 

i e !aim of the human race tlaat i8 the •on shall 

exist, sitting on right hands of the power of the 

God. 
111,1 

70. Then all said. Then thou the son of the God 

~·.. And the Jew., unto them, said, ye state, that 

I exist. 
4114 

71 . Then the council said, what farther have we 
1140 •••••• •••••••••• •••••••• 

need of witneBS, For we ourselves heard from his 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

1. and all the multitude of them having arisen, 

they led him, unto the Pilate. 

2. And they began to accuse him, uying, ~~ 

~?.~~~~.~~perverting our nation, and forbidding 

tribute to Cesar to give, and declaring him Christ a 

king to emt. 
4118 

3. Then the Pilate asked him, saying, thou the 
111,1 •••• ..................... •••••• • •.• 

king of the Jews art. And the Jmu having an-
································· 
swered him, he said, thou sayest. 

4811 
4. Then the Pilate said to the chief priests and 

···················································· 
the people, nothing I find for indictment, in this 

man. 

"" 5. But the ~--~~~---~~~ -~~~~ saying, verily 
he stirreth up the people, teaching throughout all 

the Jewry i e the placu occupied lrg JevJ•, even 

having begun from the Galilee, unto this place. 

6. So Pilate having heard, he asked, whether the 
848 

man a Galilean exists, 

7. and having known, that of the jurisdiction of 

Herod, he e:a:ists, he sent him, to the Herod, exist

ing also himself, in Jerusalem, during these the days . 
... ················· 

. 8. And the Herod having seen tP,e Jesus, he wu 

glad exceedingly. For he was existing for a long 

time, wishing to have seen him, for the end to hear 

of him, also he was hoping some miracle to have 

seen by him being done. 

9. So he was questioning him, in many words. 

But he nothing answered him. 

10. Thongh the chief priests and the scribes had 

stood. Vehemently accnsing him. 
4118 

11. Then ~~-~--~~.~ .. ~~~ -~~ .. ~~-.~~~~~--.~~ 
with his men of war, and mocked, having cast on 

a gorgeous robe, he sent him to the Pilate. 

12. And friends were made. Both the Herod 

and the Pilate, after this the day, with one another. 

For they were before at enmity, existing, between 

mouth, them. 

844. Bee Matt. xn:i. 84. whereu &o., a.bjm to 1M IG.. of 1M GtJUl«uu; beooe &e., 
848. 4. Galil.tJrt ~. LitAmllly, .I.DitMJ~ 11 ffGIIiw qf Galike; 822,1. 
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18. Then Pilate having called together the chief 

priesta, and the rulers, and the people, 

14. he said unto them, ye brought unto me this 

of the people, and of women, which were bewailing 

and lamenting him. 

28. But having been tnmed toward them Jesus 

man, u perverting the people, and behold I, before said, daughters of JerUMlem. Weep not for me. 

you, having examined, nothing I found in this man 

a fault, of what ye speak against him, 

15. also neither Herod. For be sent him, unto 
at, I 

us, eo lo nothing worthy of death ~~~. ~~~. ~~~~ 
to· him there is. 
~ •• 0 •.••... 0... . ....• 

16. Therefore having chastised him, I will release. 

17 & 18. Then they were crying out all at once, 

saying, away with this man. And release unto us 

the Barabbu, 

19. who was existing on account of a certain 

eedition having been in the city of Jenualtm, also 

a murder, having been cast into the prison. 
4110 

20. Again ~~~-~~~-.~~~~-.~~~--~~~~~ wishing 
to have aaved the J ens. 

40' 

21. But ~-~--~--:':':~~--~' aaying, crucify, 
crucify him. 

40' 
22. Then the Pilate aaid unto them a third time. 

Because of~~-~~-~~--~~~-~-~-~~~~ nothing wor
thy of death I found in him. Therefore having 

chastised him, I will release. 
411' 

28. But the multitude were instant with loud 

voices, requiring him to have crucified, and the voices 

of them were prevailing, 

24. and ~~~--~~~~~ .. ~~~ to have been 
their petition. 

25. And be released him that had been cast into 

~~~--~~-~--~~~~---~~~--~~-~~~-whom they were 
desiring. But be delivered the Jesus to their will, ............................ 

26. and as they led away him, having laid bold of 

one Simon a Cyrenian coming out of country of 

Aim, they laid on him the CI'OIIB for the crvcifiction 

to bear after the J eBUB. 

27. And there was following him a great company 

But for yourselves, weep; and for your children, 

29. for behold days come, in which, they will say, 

blessed the i e those that are barren are, and the 

wombs which never bore, and paps which never gave 

nourishment. 

80. Then they will begin to say to the mountains, 

fall on us, and to the hills, cover us, 

81. for if in a green tree, these things they do, 

in the dry, what should have been done. 
181 Ul 

82. Now ~-~· -~~~~ --~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~--~~ 
~~!..~with him to have been put to death, 

88. and when they came to the place that is called 

Calvary there, they crucified him, and the male

factors 6pecijied, who indeed IDIJI at right 4ands. 

And who IDIU at left bands toere tAem. 

34. And his raiment having been parted, they cut 

a lot, 

85. now the people bad stood, beholding. And 
11M Ul 

the rulers were deriding also sayin.r, be aaved others, 
•••••••••••···········••••··••••• .. •••····SlJSI,I •••••• ···•••••••••••• 

aave himself, if a son the Christ of the God that ia 

chosen he is. .................. ., 
86. And also the soldiers, they were mocking him, .................................................... 

coming, vinegar offering to him, 
Ill, I 

87. and aaying, if thou ~?.~--~--~~-~~~-~~~-~-~~ 
save thyself. 

111,1 11M 

88. For ~ .. ~~~?.?.~~-- -~~--~~~-~. -~~ over 
him, the king of the Jews this man i8. 

488 
89. Even one of the malefactors that were sup-

••··•·••· ··•••••••••••····················· .. ··SD,I""""" 

~~~~-~-~-~~~!~g-~~--~~~~ is it not thou~~-.?.~.~ 
art, aave thyself and us. 

40. But the other having answered, rebuking him, 
110 

be said, art thou not indeed afraid of the God, see-

ing in ~~~-.~~~-~':1.~~~.~-~-~~~ thou emtest, 

bean ll6gtllar the Bmding of thia might han bean, btl tM :S.W. 
-~~ lkridi-.g GJttl ·~; hence &o., 821. 

866. See Matt. D"rii. 4oZ. 
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41. and we indeed justly. For merited, by what 

we did, we receive. But this man nothing did 

amiSS, 

42. then he spoke with Jesus, remember me. 

When thou shouldst have come into thy king

dom, 
~ 

43. then he said unto him. Verily ! .. ~!... ~~~ 
thee. This day, with i e aa well tu me, thou shalt 

818 

be in the paradise of eaae, 

44. it was existing now about sixth hour, and 

darkness there was over all the earth, until ninth 

hour after the sun's setting. 

45. Then the veil of the temple was rent in 

midst, 

46. and the Jesus having cried with a loud voice, 

he said, fathel', into thy hands, I commend my spirit. 

And this thing having said, he expired. 

47. Now the centurion on duty having seen the 

things that happened, he glorified the God, saying. 

Certainly this man righteous was existing, 

48. and all the people that came together to this 

sight, having beheld the things that happened, smiting 

the breasts, they were returning. 

49. But all the acquaintance had stopped with 

him, at a distance, also the women that accom

panied him, from the Galilee, taking heed to these 

things, 

50. and behold a man by name Joseph, a coun

cillor being, a good just man, 

51. this man lnot having asseented to the coun-
aa,l ............................................... .. 

~ ... ~.~ ... ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~). was of Arimathea, a city 
of the Jews, who was waiting, for the kingdom 

of the God, 

868. I• tiN fiiH'IIIliH of eue. The word PMadiH OOCUI'II on1y in 
two other Jlll8llliell of Holy Soripture, 2 Col'. :rii. 4, Bev. ii. 7, and 
doee not appear anywh81'8 to be Uled, u deeoript.in of an actual 
Pl4a_, but o~ a •tate of mind ; oert&inly in tbia plaoe, it cannot be 
uaed m ~lation to an actual Place; f01' the oonte:l:t requit'ell it to 
ha" relation to an advantlll"o and an advanfar participated in bT 
our Bl.eea«<. Lord ; wbioh cfeterminea, u we know from Matt. :W. 
40, Tlat 0t1r Blil•ed Lord - 11wu day• alld tlwre fligl&u '" tu 
&Nor, ancl from .John :u:. 17, ~hat during that time, He Aad 
rtOt -.ded to AU Jat~Nr, that 1t oan.not h81'8 han relation to 

52. this man having come to the Pilate, he begged 

the body of the Jesus, 

53. and having taken down, he wrapped it in 

linen, and laid him, in a sepulchre hewn out of a 
9'11,1 

rock, where not any one was not yet lying, 
........... •· ·n1,1 ..................... . 

54. for a~~~ .. ?~.~~?.~~~!.~~.~~ .. ~~~ as ~.~~~-~~~~ 
was drawing near . .......................... 

55. But the women having followed after, which 
911,1 

some having accompanied from the Galilee him .......................... ················ ······························· 
~~~~!. they beheld the sepulchre, and how his body 

was laid. 

56. And having returned, they prepared spices 

and ointments, though the indeed Sabbath they 

rested, according to the commandment. 

CBAPTEB XXIV. 
IIIII 

1. And they came on the day one after the 
• .............................. •1ICIJ,l'"'""""""''""""'""""" 

sabbaths by earliest morning, unto the sepulchre . ........................ ·················································· 
~~~~· .. ~~~~~1?.~~~~ .. ~1?~~~. they prepared. 

2. And they found the stone that cover• a •tptd-

chre having been rolled away from the eepulchre 

specified. 

3. And having entered in, they found not the 

body of the Lord Jesus, 

4. and it came to p888 in the act to be much per

plexed them, concerning this, then behold two men 
IIIII .......... . 

stood by them, in shining clothing. 
... .................. ' 4111 

5. And they said unto them after their having .................................................................... 
become afraid and bowed down the faces of them to 
················ ············· ············································· 
the earth, why seek ye the living, among the dead, 

6. he exists not here, for he was raised, remember 

how he spoke unto you, yet being in the Galilee 

referred to, 

7. declaring the son of the man i e him of tM 

Place, I theNfo1'8 oonoeive it hu the relation .mpl'8111ed in my 
Paraph.rue. 

861. Alld ~My CIJfllfl •11to tAe HpfllcAre.f"e. Literally, 7'AI.J IIG .. 
dvrirtg tl&at dllf ; wbereu &o., 0. tAll D59 brea.n11g, ""' IG4I 
arri1111d; henoe &c., 321. 

861,1. BNgittg eMil .a- cf"c. Literally, ~ _,, ru ,_.. 
Aad t"-nl- pnpared; whereu &o., Mod of eMci U., IG4I 
tJiaefrutJl-~arml; henoe &c., 321. 

862. Tm behold ttDo fllflll ~food. Literally, 2'\Do aDIHl-; 
whcreu &o., Ttoo ~ lumirtg ~ tlfiiHIGra,_ of.,. I benc:e 
&o., 322,1. 
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'"' Aaman race that ia the •on, that it is necessary to 

have been delivered into hands of sinful men, even 

to have been crucified, nevertheless the third day 

after it to have been raised, 

8. then they were reminded of his words, 

9. and having returncc.l from the sepulchre apeci

fod, they told all these things unto the eleven 

dilciple• of him, and to all the rest of his ditlcipk•. 

10. Now the Magdalene Mary, and Joanna, and 
············································ ·············· 

!lary that is of James, and the other women that 
......................... Sft,t·· ...... ······•······ ........................ . 

~~.~-~~ -~.~~~--~~~-. ~~~- -~~. ~~~~~-- ~! .. ~!'!!.. ~~.~~~ 
things they were, 
.......... .......... •••• aet,l 

11. but t-~~--~~!~~-~~~-~~--~h~~).~~~~~~ .. ~ 
~~~~-~~~-so they were not believing them. 

12. Nevertheless the Peter baring arisen, he ran 

unto the sepulchre specified, and having stooped 

down, he beholds the linen clothes of Jetn111 alone, 

aud he departed, in him, wondering at. the things 

that had come to pass, 

13. and behold two, of them, dnring this the day, 
1ft, I 

going were to a village being distant three score 

furlongs, from Jerusalem, whose name Emmaus 

10U1 

14. and they were talking unto one another, of all 

these things that had happened, 

15. and it came to pass in the act to commune 

with them, alao to reason with them, Jesus having 

drawn near, he was accompanying them. 
4811 

16. But their eyes were being holden in respect of 
....... "1181··········"··"'·· ................................... .. 

~~~~. ~~~r.. ~~~~~ .. ~~~-~~~~ -~~~~ -~-i~: 
17. Then .he said unto them, what ton-e these 

words, which ye convene about with one another, 
etll,l 

walking, for sad they were set. 
·························· 

18. Then the one of them having answered by 

name Cleopas, he said unto him, thou only dost 

sojourn in Jerusalem, and so knew not the things 

that came to pass in it, in these days, 

19. and he said unto them, what things. Then 

''" the men said unto him, the things that are about 
•·•·•••••••• ................. , ... •• litiS 

Jesus the Nazarite, who a mighty man prophet was ....................................... 
in deed and word, before the God and all the 

183,1 

people. 

20. And how that the chief priests and our rulers 

delivered him, to condemnation of death, and cru-··· ............... . 
cified him . 

21. But we were trusting that he that is about to 
311.1 •••••.•.•••.......... 

~~~~~--~~~- ~s~~--~e.(.~~-~-~.~-~~--~~ but verily even 
with all these things, there departs this third day of 

············································ 
our ezpectation, from which, these things were 

done, 

22. yea and certain women, of us, astonished us, 

early baring been at the sepulchre of him, 

23. for not having found his body, they came, de

claring that a vision of angels, they. sa~, that declare 

him to be alive, 

24. and certain of them that were with ua having 

come to the sepulchre q~ecified, verily they found 
Ilk 

thus. As the women q~ecified said. But they found 
8tla ............................................................. . 

him not, ............ 
25. then he said unto them. 0 fools and slow in 

381 

the heart rtiferred to ~~ .. ~?.~--~~--~~~~--.~~--~~~~~ 
believe in all, which~~-~.?.~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 

26. is it not, these things it was necessary to have 

suffered t.he Christ, for to have entered into his 

glory, 

27. and having begun, from Moses and from all 

the prophets of God, he expoWlded unto them, in all 

the scriptures of God, the things that are relating to 

himself, 

28. then they have i e had drawn nigh unto the 

- .,,Nt u nat.tl; whenu &c., W1o tJppetJretl to -• to be m ; 
hence &c., 821. 

864. 48 tiM - ~t~id. Literally, ~ fOtMttl tiM a•geu 
of"c. Bee vene 28 ; whereaa &c., ~ JOflrttl •.\at tiM -M pro· 
ckMrMtl rup«ttiag Juu; hence &c., 82Z,l. 

866. 'l'lwJfO'Mttliirlt aot. Literally, At "II!' ••; whereu Ilk., 
'l'lwJ fa.rttl m aot itt tiM &ptlklwe; hence &c., 821. 
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village, where they were going, but he made farther 

to go, 

29. so they constrained him, saying, abide with 

us, for toward evening, it exists, and the day huth ········· ....... . 
worn away now, then he went in in respect of that 
·-ul················· ························· 
he should have tarried awhik with them, 

SO. and it came to p888 in the act to have been 

seated at meat him, with them, having taken the 

bread ma the table, be blessed, and having broken, he 

was giving to them. 
'1111 

Sl. Then ~~~~-~!.~.~~~.?~~e~~ and they knew 
him, but he not seen was by them, 

s:J. then they said to one another, is it not, our 
'Ill ..••• 

h~rt being kindled was existing, while he was talk.. 
,,,, ......................................... . 
iug with us, in the way we went together, while he 

wu opening to us the scriptures of God, 

38. and having risen up in it the hour JUU8 de

parted, they returned to Jerusalem, and they found 

having been 1¥18embled the eleven duciplu of JUUI 

and they that are with them declaring, 

84. verily indeed the Lord wu raised, for he ap

peared to Simon, 

85. then they were telling the things that were in 

the way that they had gone, and how he wu known 

to them, by the breaking of the bread that they tDeTe 

Gllout to eat. 

86. And these things of them speaking, he stood 

in midst of them, and saith unto them, peace unto 

you. 

87. But having been troubled, and affrighted 

being, they were imagining a spirit to see, 

88. but he said unto them, why having been 

troubled are ye existing, and why do re&80ninga 

arise in your heart, 
811,1 

89. behold my hands and my feet, that I myself .............. 
I am, handle me and see, for a spirit indeed, flesh and 
•••••••• 1188 

bones hath not. As ye see ~~- -~-~~~~· 

868. .tb 1• - ,.. .Wtritlg. Literally, .tb I tlfiiHNM' to .WW; 
wbereu &c., A•J• •• aiJie to proN ,.. to .w.,. 1 hmoe &c., 821. 

869. TMir ~'119· Litanilly, TUir ~ qf 1H1tUr-

40. and this having spoken, he shewed unto them 

the hands and the feet of him. 
'16 

41. And now from the joy and wondering of them 
................ ··································· 

~~-- ~-~~- -~~~~~~~~.'?~ he said unto them, ye have 
some meat here . .. 

42. Then the men gave to him of broiled fish a ............................... 
piece, 

43. and having taken, before them, he eat. 

44. And said unto them, these the words are, 

which I spoke unto you, yet existing with you, that 

it. is neceuary to have been fulfilled all things that 

have been written in the law of Moses, and in the 

prophets, and in PB&lms, concerning me. 
88D 

45. Then he opened their understanding in respect 
881 •••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••• • •••.••••• 

~~ -~~~. ~~~!.. ~~!!.~.~ -~-~~~~~ the scripture relating 
to him, 

46. and he said unto them, verily thua it hath 

been written to have auffered the Christ, and to 
1170 11111,1 

have risen again from the dead the third day after 

it, 
47. for to have been preached in his name repent

ance, unto a remission of sins, to all the nationa, 

having begun at Jerusalem, 

48. ye witneeaes of these things are, 

49. and behold I send forth the promise of my 

father, upon you. So ye, tarry in the city ye are ift, 

until when, ye should have been endued from on 

high with power. 

50. Then he led them u fa-r u, unto Bethany, 

and having lifted up his hands, he blessed them, 

51. and it came to p888 in the act to bless him 

them, he parted from them, and wu being carried 

up into the heaven, 

52. and they, having prostrated them.eelvea before 

him, returned to JeruB&lem, with great joy, 

53. and were existing continually, in the temple, 

ble88ing the God. Amen . 

.,_,.,; wller.e Ito., He nobW a- to ....,..,_.1 bmoe .tc., 
8Zl. 

870, See Matt. 681. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN. 

CBAPTBB I. 
- 101 1. In commencing thiB Dispmaatioft, the command 

lOll Btl,l 

was existing i e had been apolcen, yet the command 
•••••••.• ''101'''''' 

was with the God, he hauing to fulfil it, as a God the 
... .. 111,1 lOll ............ .. 

eomma.nd was i e had relation to, 
oMooo0000000000000000000000000ooOOooOOooOO•oOO -

2. this God was existing in commencing tAil Dis-

pa~atioft with the God, 

8. all things, by means of him, he made, and 

without him, he made not one thing, which he has 

made, 

4. by him, there was life existing ira lhu world, 
111,1 ... 

even~~-~-~~-~~-~~ .. ~~ .. ~--~~~~~-~~-~~~.~~.'~ .. ~~~~-~~!~!! .. ~~ 
there was, 
.............. 101 

6. but the light, in the darkneaa in which theae 

mm ton"e, shines, and the darkness it comprehended 

not i e and ira thiB darlmua it i8 not compreheruled, 
lOCI 

6. a man came, having been sent &om God, name 

to him John iB, 

600. I• co•lllftft~~g. Had the 8enae here been, I• tJ11 611giarti11g 
qf all lltrtg•, the Article muat ban t-n nprweed. Bee Bey, :o:i. 6; 
al10 John ii 11; ita omillion tberet'ore determiDea, that 10me othar 
8eDN is iDteuded to be OODYI!Jed, wbiob &om the Context I judp 
to be that nprsaed iD the Parapbre1e. See Chap. Till. ~ 

liOl. TAll -.d cf'o. In Yindiaation of my Tn.nelat.ion of 
&Ia» •- I would iDquire. Uf. What Rule, U eap, or CUitoiiiiii'1 
Fora of~ doea it transgruae P 2.1. What bet.ter Form of 
Greek oould be employed to ap~ the 8eaae I ban giYen than 
thU whiah il iD the original anJ. In relation to the 8enae thill nne 
il eommcmly reprded to afFord, I would inquire, Wb .. il there any 
.uhority for • Word preceded by the Aniole iD the oom.mmaement 
of • reoard, without any apliait Dallni.tion, baiDf reprded u an 
.AppelJMion ohn Indiridual, when IIIIDh Word il not only not pre· 
wiouly welllmown u an aobowlsdpl Appellation of the Indindual, 
bU il, 011 110 oiMr -w., BYar appliecf u an Ap~on of the 
Indindual. To admit IIUCh to be the cue, il to admit the Article il 
• nallitr. B.BY. :Ux. 18, h not the-e Appellaiion. It il not, ..d.•ul 
IU-u CltlliMl tM -.l, but, .btJ AU- i• ealW tM -.l of 
Go#J. To uy nothing of ite baYing t-Il written J8 yean afterwards. 

101. See is. 18 and 14. 
108. ..d. Gotl. W u thil Uled u an .Appellatian of Almigbty God, 

the Arlicle would certainly ban t-Il ~reued before it 1 itl 
omilliml tlum!f'ore de&.ermDu. that it muat be UMd u an Appellation 
of 10111e o&ber, ud thill other, I judp from the oontat to be whet 
I baYe apreued iD tho Parapbrue. I judge my new to be 
10mewbat atrenphened by the 2nd Yaree, which would o~ be 
• more repetition of tho Srd Cla1118 of tho ftntt Yene. 

1106. TAll - Tho .A.rticle is apreued, and theniore, TAIIligAt 

1. this mat~ came for a witneaa, in order that be 

should have borne witness concerning the light, in 

order that all U:hould have believed by means of 

him, 
lll,r. 108 

8. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~-~~t~ but he came, in 
order that he should have bome witneaa concerning 

the light, 

9. toitnua that the light that is true, which en

lightens every man hereo,fler coming into th, world 

was ex.i.eting, 

10. in the world, it was existing, and the world, 
1011 

by means of it, exiated, ~~~-~~~-~~~~~-~~~ .. ~~~.~~ 
that u the light, 

ll. concerning the things that 
lit 

came, yet the i e tlwae that are ita 

him. 

lit 

are ita own, he 
Ill 

own received not 

12. Notwithstanding as many as received him 
Ill 

peratm/Jlly, he gave to them power children of God 

of men, is not nn &dmissible Tmnslntion. In liko manner, The 
darlmeaa in v. 5, cannot be, Tlu• light shi1oelh in darkness. 

506. From God. Tho Artielc is omit!<'d b..·forc the word God, 
bereusc if <'Xpn>s•L'<i it wouhl imp!~·, tl111t the mnn n.'ft•rrcd Lo hnd 
been &ctually with the Alrnight.l', nud will! •••ut from him into the 
world, such being tho Lif<·nd /Scn"c ; but such not b..•iug the Sense 
intended to bo eonv<•ycd, which is, A man stml tcilh direclwn arod 
potoer fr(}m God; hence tho Art ick i• umittt.od in nccordnncc to 
Rule 101. 

607. Allalwtlld hut·e belie owl. J,iterully, All"""'; whercW! &c., 
l8 restricted to all that hear uf it; h,•nco.• ,\:c., 322,1. 

608. That man lite li.'Jht. The H<'CI'i\·cd TrnnsJ.,tion, That light, 
oonnL>cts n Mo.sculim• l'rouonn with" JS',•nta Snb>lautivc . 

509. The u·orl<l knew rout him. Lil<'rl\11.1', The.'! had no krwtr· 
ledge of him; whert'M &c., They did not accept l1im; hence &c., 
321. 

It is n.·quisitc thnt whu!cTer i• n:ferred to by the word 1Vorld in 
one part of this ,·,•r•••, i• nlso n..fernod to by the eumc word in !ht• 
other part of it whl'r,• it OCl'Ur~; thi:o~, Jwwt'\'t~r, ia not tlll' t'U~t· in 
th~ Trnnolntion ~iwn in the Rect•ivo·d Yt•rsion. I comider tlmt Ill!' 
word TVori<l in this \'<'rse is usc~l u• UD Appdlulion fur J/,nkind. 

510. The lhing.•-TI1e i e those. It do•·• not fi]']J•'IIr to me to 
haTe been notico.•l, thl\1 the lir.<t of tho·o!4: i• in tilt' l't•ulc'r Ut·nder, 
and the oi'Cond in tlu· lllnseulin~; hence my l'arnphrnsc. . 

511. Ita oor11 r.ceived no/ /oit11. Likl'lllh, .Yo llt<W rrreio·ed h•m: 
wheren.a &c., ThO,'fC o~at t!."tn~m O,e l('(!rld "rtceit·ed not l•irn; h<"HC1' 

&c., 321. 
612. ct.ii<lren vf llud. Sc•· :\ott' on Holll. Tiii. IG. 
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to have become with i e a well a them that believe 

alone on his name, 

13. who, not by blood i e natural de1cent, nor by 
liB 

a will of flesh i e a determination of man, but by a 
114 

GOO, were made children, 
Ill 

14. although the command flesh became, and 

20. then he confessed and denied not, even be 
Ill, I 

confessed, verily I the Christ am not, 
... ························ 

21. then they &&ked him. Then thon art what, 
"' Elias art thou, but he aya, I am not, the prophet 

110 ~ 
of God art thou, and he anawered, no. ............. 

22. Then they said unto him, who art thou, in 

dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory, glory like order ~-~~~.~~-~~~~~--~~~~ ... ~~~~-~--~~~~-~~to them 
an only begotten, of a Father, filled with grace and that aent us, what ayeat thou concerning thyaelf, 

truth, 23. he said, I a voice of loud crying in the wilder-
IIG 

15. ~~~~--~~~-~-~t-~~ concerning him, as he has 
cried, saying, this man was existing, whom he de

&17 

clared, he that comes after me, before me, has become, 
......... 118·· ............ .. 

becauae a principal of me he was existing, 

16. and becauae out of his fulneBB, we all received 

even grace, in place of i e upon grace, 

17. ~lBo becauae the law, by meana of MOBeB, was 
Ill, I 

given to man, the grace and the truth that ia by 
aag 

means of Jesus Christ was a God's gift, 

18. no one hath perceived them i e hath diBcOtJered 
. ass a1g,1 

grace and troth yet, an only begotten God that ia in ............................ 
the bosom of the Father, that God declared 

them, 
Sll,l 

19. now this the record of the John referred to is, 
.............. "IIU,I'""' ............................... .. 

when the ~ ~~~ .~.~. ~ ~.~~~. ~~~- ~~?. ~~ .. !?~.~~ 
and Levites, in order that they should have askecJ 

him, thou, who art thou, 

. 618. Nor of llwl tDill o/'1114'11, IIOCOrding to the Authorized V er
saon, but aa tbClle worda iD the Original atand in the Margin of the 
Vatican Manuacript, and may therefore baYe been added as a oom· 
~~~ on the Tnt by 110me TranBCriber, and as the diftlculty of 
gmng them a reaaonable explanation ia niBI'ly if not guite irunar· 
monntable, I defer their admission to the Ter.t till their right there
to bas been stabliabed. 

614. By a God. Obae!Te the Omiaeion of the Article, Bee Rule 
101. 

616. TU COflMIItJtld .flult beca-. Literally, Wu folly com
pwud ill tM pouuno• of jluA ; where~~~~ &c., W a Nfltlakd 1o fMtt 
IIWOtlfl'lt a body of .flu/&; benoe &c., 822,1. 

616. _Joh hear• toit'IIU•. Literally, H• ongi~; whereas &o., 
H• toN t~d lo wtUr; hence ole., 822,1. 

617. Ht~tltatCOfNJ.a/Urf'llll. Literally, Tllil-zd ..wr- aU, 
tMt an 6ont a..f!M Joh ; hence &c., 821. 

618. .d priftclpal. I lmow of no reaaon for the Omiaaion of 
the A.rticle here, had what ia stated had referenoe to Almighty God. 
8oe Rule 101. 

618,1. T.V grac. orttl tlwJ lrwlA. Obeerye the expreaaion of the 
Articles. 

619. Wa a Goff• fiVI. Before the word Go4 can be oonneoted 
iD ~~oe with the RecE'ind Translation, an uplanation of ita 
poeauon an the .4rrtJ'IIflnte'lll must be found out 1 this 1 will wait 

neBS am, make straight the way of Jehovah. Aa 

Esaias the Prophet said, 

24. and they having been aent existed of the 

Pharisees, 

25. and they asked him, and aid unto him. 
. 311,1 

Then why baptizest thou, if thou the Christ art not, 
110 .................................. . 

nor Elias, neither the Prophet of God, 

26. the John answered them, , saying, I baptize 

with water, among you, there standeth, whom ye 

have not known, 
Ill, I 

27. after me, coming to you iB whom I worthy am 

not, in order that 

of his shoe, 
········· ······ 

........ "4111" 

I should have looaed the latchet 

28. theae things, in Bethania, he did beyond the 

Jordan referred to. Where the John was exist

ing, 

29. baptizing the next day, he seea the Jesus 

to aee before I adopt the rt'Bulta that would follow &om it. The 
Article ia omitted before the word God. Bee Rule 101. 

619,1. .dr1 ~ b.gotl.ft God. .All the oldst MSS. bid one, 
(the A.Jeundrian) ban t.bia Reading; and Ten Father~ agaiD8t 0111o 
or rather nine and balC Fatbere ~ half a Father, il 
what Dean .Alford atatee ia oorrect, nz., That Origen giTel the 
pa181ge each way, and he ia the~ather that maks mention of 
the Authorized Beading. The · , 41td t1t1 Ofllyhttgotutt God 
tllal u in t.W 6o- of t.W FGtlutr, ~!tat (God) latA d«:ltJrN .... 
is in perfect aooordance with V IIJ'I8II 1 and 2 of this Chapter, thua, 
I'll comr~~nci11,9 {liiU dUp-atiott) t.W ~ -.. -vti11,9, 1-' 
llwl COrlltiiGM- wA llwl God (lojllljll), a G God,.,..--
tDN r~a prOil.tlaJ. TAU (GodJ -.. ~ "' -·.-..., r.-. 
GUpeiUGtioro) IIIia tlwJ God. 

619,2. &ral lltlto Airll priut. <f'c. Literally, &ttl ~ lo 
A;,. pwMnttJlly; wbereu &c., &ttl lo lllllk• ittqwi..W ~li11,9 II.; 
hence &a., 821. 

620. T.V prop'MI. John might be a Teacher, a Meuenger, a 
Forerwmer, A. Toice of loud crying iD the wilderneaa, and yet DDt a 
Prophet. 

A.ny one predicting any future ITent, ia, Literall7, .d .PropW; 
hence the e.J.pl'l&lion of the Article, and my P-:fluue, to •hew 
that the reference is to that which ia most entitl to the A.ppella· 
tiOn, Tie .Prop'MI of God, or one that ia really a Prophet. 
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coming unto him, and says, behold, the Lamb of the 
117 

God that takes away the sin of the world, 

80. this man exists, concerning whom, I said, 

after me, a IQAil comes, who, before me, has been 
.. liD 

made, because a principal of ~e he wa.s existing, 

31. yet I had not known him, although in order 

that he should have been made manifest to the Israel 

referred to, through this means, I came, I, with 

water, baptizing, 

32. &lld John attested, [saying i e affirming hg the 
llg 

oath, a.s truly u I have been seen,] the Spirit's de-

scending as a dove, from heaven, and its abode on him, 

33. also, I had not known him, unless that Being 
sao 

that sent me to baptize with water said unto me, 
······················ 

on whomsoever, thou shouldst have seen the Spirit 

descending and abiding on him, this man that bap-
HI,I tel '" ••··· · ·•·• 

ti.zeth with a spirit holy i e toith a spirit freed from ............................................................................ 
guiU it is, 
·············· 

34. and I have seen and home witness, that this 
1111,1 

man the Son of the God is, 
·························· ··ss•·· 

35. ~ ~~. -~~ .. ~~~~~-· .~~J!.~i!.~'W. --~~-~ .. ~~~~- .?.~!. 
again i e after ver. 29, and of his disciples, two, 
.................... 4111 

36. and having looked upon the human form of 

Jesus walking about, he says, behold, the Lamb of 

the God, 

37. and the two disciples heard him speaking, and 
4111 lSI 

they followed the human form of Jesus. 

38. Then the Jesus having been turned, and seen 

them following, says unto them, 

527. lh~UI tlut Lam6 of tloe Ood tkt taku twJay tloe ri11 of tM 
eorld. It deeervll8 eapecial Note that it ill Sinplar, TAe rill, not 
7'U riu. It ill not Mid in Holy Scripture, TAat tM Ill~ of Juu 
~ ltU 8011 cZ.auet/& tu from all ovr riru, but, from aU rill. The 
Penitent man hath not Siru £rom which to be clean!led, "Ha'Dillfl 
t»t~ft1U«l!&U riru, God ufait/&j.U artd jut to ooJXJforgifHIII Aim AU 
nfU, llftd to AaJXJ cleaved Aim .from all unrig!&Uot~~Mu," yet hath he 
Sia, in the Sin of Adam, from which he requires to be cleamed, or 
with him will it remain to all eternity, so then let OW' ary be, " Be· 
loU tie LamiJ of tloe God t!&at talu• atDay tloe rill of 1M fiiOrld." 
~1 obeene that the Article ill expl'lllled before the word, 
TN rill. 

619. I Aa~~e 6H!t •een. Who will jueti!J the Perf. Pus. being 
traDJlated, I._ ~ 

630. &itl vllto ~~~e. From the DVarra"!Jerurtl, I oonclude that 
St . .John had not been personally addreeeed by the Almighty, which 
the Litenl Sen.ee of the puuge would have required him to have 
been ; hence "o., 321. 

631. Jou .\ad r.maiMd \f"c. Had the .bra"!!--' been JU. 
T 

.g, 
39. what seek ye. And the tr.oo diaciplu said unto 

him, Rabbi, which is spoken i e a declaration, being 

interpreted, Muter, where dwellest thou, 

40. he says unto them, come aud see. Then they 

came and saw. Where he dwells, even with him, 
111,1 

they abode that day, hour about ten it wa.s, 
...................... 311,1""' 

41. Andrew the brother of Simon Peter one ex-

isted of the two that heard by means of John, and 

followed him, 
an 

42. this mon finds first the brother that is his own, 

Simon, and says unto him, we have found the 
811,1 

Mesaiaa, ~-~~~~ -~~~~. -~-~~~~- -~~~~ -~~ 
43. he brought him to the Jesus, the Jesus having 

... , .. ············Sft,l'" 
beheld him, said, thou Simon the son of John art, .............. .,. ................................................ . 
~~~':1. ~-~~~-~- ~~~~-~ . ~~~ which is interpreted, a 
stone, 

lSI 

44. he desired the next day after ver. 35 to have 
·································· 

gone into the Galilee referred to, but findeth Philip, 
4110 

and the Jesus says unto him, follow me. .................................... 
45. Now the Philip referred to existed of Beth-

saida, of the city of Andrew and Peter, 

46. Philip findeth the Nathaniel referred to, and 
alii 

says unto him, whom Moses described in the law, a• ................................. . 
also the prophets described, we have found Jesus a 

son of the Joseph that is of Nazareth, 
4110 

47. and Nathaniel said unto him, out ofNazareth, 
················ ................ . 

is there able any good thing to e1ist, the Philip 
4110 ......... 

~~~ .'!.~~ .. ~-i.'?:, come and see, 
48. Jesus kaw the Nathaniel coming to him, and 

gular it would have implied, that the time specified had relation 
"to what ill stated in the preoeding vene, such being the Literal 
Sense 1 whenu the relation ill to nne 29 ; honce &c., 321. 

682. TAU ,_,.flU. jlr.t. Had the .hra"!Jilfltftt been JUgular 
the Senee oonveyed woufd have been, TAU mall J-; whenu &o., 
TAU fAtlll ~; heoOB &c., 821. 

634. fi.oll ~AM iAaU lie call«~. Litenlly, He •Aotdd lie 
calz.tl ~AM; whert'B8 &c., He •kU 6e oalUd 6y tloe - of tlaat 
wlicA ~AM "f"'_.l hence &c., 821. 

686. He dariretl tloe Mfi daJ. Aoconling to the Literal Bente, 
TAe uzt dag, would be the da7 suooeediog what ill recorded in the 
preoeding nne; whereaa I oonoeiTe it hu reference to what ill J"eo 

corded in nne 36 ; hence &o., 821. 
688. Az.o tM pr-oplad. tl&crib.d. Those are mistaken who have 

produced tW.. paauge to pl'OTe, that the Appellation, TAe law, ill not 
confined to the Mosaic Law, but includea a1ao TAe Proplutt.; Cor 
had suoh been the 8enle of this paaaage, why are the words, 7'U 
.Proplutt., in the Nomilaative Clue, which in aooordanOB to my .Rulta 
dotenninel the &IDle to be u espre~Md in the Panphl'ue P 
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says conceming him, behold indeed, an Israelite, in 
HI, I 

whom, guile there is not. ............... ··tDS······ 110 

49. ~~~~~~~-1 .. ~~.~.~~ •• ~~~.' how ~~~~-~~ .. ~.~~~ 
me, Jesus answered, and said unto him, I saw thee, 
..... 1141 ............... . 

~f~~~-~~~- ~~· .. ~~~ -~~~?.. ~ -~~-~? .. ~~~~ -~~. ~ 
under the fig-tree, ........................... 

60. Nathaniel answered him, Rabbi, thou the Son 
111,1 ••••••••••••••••• 

of the God art, thou the King of the Israel referred 
.................. ································· .... ·················· 
to art, 

51. Jesus answered, and said unto him, because I 

said unto thee, that I saw thee, under the fig-tree, 

thou believest, greater than these things thou shalt see, 

62. also he says unto him. Verily verily I say 

unto you, ye shall see the heaven having opened 

even the angels of the God ascending and descend-
4118 

ing on the Son of the man i e on him of the human 

race that is the Son, 

CHAPTER II. 
au 

1. now a marriage there was in Cana of the Gall-
...... ·······················••h ..... ········ ········· ............ . 

~~ .~~~~~~ .. t~ .. ~~? .. ~~ .. ~~!.· and the mother of the 
Jesus was e.xisting there. 

2. And both the Jesus was called, and his disciples, 

to the marriage, 

8. and the mother of the Jesus says unto him 
4116 ............................................................. 1143"" 

~~~ .. ~~~~~. :':':~~ .. ?.r. ~~-~~ .. ~~~ .. ~-~~-~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ 
wine, .-

4. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~!.~ .. ~ .. ~~~·. what is it to ~e or to 
thee woman, Iince now I can help them. Never 

more my hour to ezercise miracvlow p(Jwera comes, 

for it haa come, 
N3,1 

5. his mother says unto the ministers i e tAoae. 

ministering, whatever he should say unto you, do. 

6. And six stone waterpots eristed there after the 

M1. I •IHII tA. of'o. Literally, I tlid .o 6J _, ut.rGZ potHr'1; 
...... &o., I Ntl G .,;,.Gftlqu ~ qf~ poftAota ud.r tM 
.Jig-,._ Wotw Plilip «<ll«l tAu ; baace &c., BlU. 

MZ. TA. tltird "'· Aooording to the Litaral Smle, ~ third 
day after what ie reoorded in the ~ T81'1111, but u I oo1111ider 
the Seue intended to be oonveyeil, ia, the third day after what ie 
recorded in ~29th - of the p~ cbaptao 1 bsnou &c., 8Z1. 

MS. ne_, AoDe 1101 -.. Litm.lly, TMy AGN 110 tlliu ; 
whereu &o., TMy ~ 1101 •.Jifftftt miu; hmloe &c., 821. 

MS,l. See Matt. ii 16. 
044. B.t tiN --ilt#r• lGd ._l«<ge. Lia.lly, .d JWl-

manner of the purifying of the J ewe, being set, con

taining in firkins, two or three, 
4IIG 

7. ~? .. ~~ .. ~!.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ fill the waterpots 
with water, and they filled them up ~brim, 

8. then he says unto them, draw out now and bear 

unto the govemor of the feast. And ~~~ .. ~~~~ 

bore away. .............. 
9. Now when the ruler of the feast tasted the 

water wine having been made, and had not known. 
6" 10,1 

How it exists aa tDine. But the ministers had know-
aa ........................................ . 

ledge, those that had drawn the water, the governor 
.... .... 4IIG ................ . 

of the feast calls the bridegroom, 
............................................. 146 

10. and says unto him, ~~':'!. -~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~ 
the good wine, and when they should have well 
.... ················ 
drunk the worse, thou hast kept the good wine, until 

now, 
648 

11. the Jesus did this a beginning of the miracles 
············································ . 

he performed, in Cana of the Galilee referred to, so 
118 

he made manifest his glory, and so~~.~~~~~ .. ~ 
lieved on him, .................... 

12. after this, he went down to Capernaum, he, 

and his mother, and the brethren, and his disciples, 
8811 

and there they continued not ~!.. ~~~-
18. as near the passover of the Jews wu existing, 

80 ~~~.~.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ':~~.~ .~~~'!!'!. 
14. and found in the temple those that sell oxen, 

and sheep, and doves, and the changers of money 

sitting, 

· 16. and having made a scourge, of small cords, 

~~ .. ~.~~-~~~.?~.~~-~?.~? all. Both the sheep and 

the oxen, and .~~~ .o~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~. ~~~ .. ~~~.-:r. 
changers, and overthrew the tables, 
..................... .-....... """"""NO"": 

16. and said unto them that sell the doves, take 

prwMuiotl of 1M _,.,.; w~ &c., .d ._ ~ t( Ill 
Ofllrnrtl/IMIII hanoe .t.o.., 81!,1. 

546. ~ ·- of'o. Bee Rule 821. The Dim I...,_. ia 
intended to a hew, that this JIUIIIII!1! ie not intended to be andsn&aod 
in ite atriDt Litenl Benae. • .. -"* .0 ,., 

646. Juu tlid tit&.. Bee Rule 8l!l. I aee no - ti:1r die 
~ here, um- i' be to lllurw, that in peftonaillg 
IlliJololee, ow &riour did not act by hi1 own pcnr•, bB by power 
recuind &om God. 

650. 2'iGt •U t/N cioN.. Literally, 2'iGI ejfed G Nl6 I whtft. 
liB &o., TiGt u(fw for IGl6; hcmoe &c., 8lll. 
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these things thenee. Make not my Father's house 

a ho1111e of merchandise, 

17. his disciples were reminded, that it exists 
'811 

having been 'fl'itten, the zeal for thine house will ' .......................................... . 
devour me. 

18. But the Jews 8Jl8Wered, and said unto him, 

what sign ahewest thou unto us, that these things 

thou doest, 

19. Jeans answered, and said unto them, destroy 
Ill SS1 

this temple, and! .. ~.~~~.~~.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~~~· 
20. Then the J ewe said, forty and six it is m 

Ill ---

years, this temple was in being built, and thou, in 
113 ••..•••••• •·••••••• .......................... . 

three days, will rear up it. 
················ 

21. But that man spoke conceming the temple of 

his body. 
659 

22. Therefore when he was raised from the dead, 

his disciples were reminded, that this he uttered, 

and they believed the scripture on the BU!Jject, and 
6UI 

they believed the word, which the J esua spoke. 
························ 

23. Now when he was existing in the Je1'1188lem, 

at the Paaaover that is a feast, many believed on his 
wa ···················• 

name, seeing ~ .. ~.i~~~ which he was doing. 

24. For he Jesna was not trnati.ng him unto them, 

with respect to the fact, him to know all men, 
66' 

25. even because.~~.~~.~.~~-.~~~~.~~~ 

651. I trlill rai# -, it i• tlwee ~~~·· Literally, I pw~ 
will do il; whereu &o. I oonoeiTB, It d4U 6e dofltl 6y - of-1 
hence &o., 321. 

662. TiN Tfttpl.. - tit 6eirag hiU. Literally, The l'ron01111 
TiN here has reference to the same Anteoedent 118 that in Yane 19 ; 
bsaoe &c., 8!1, IUI!h no& baing the Cllell. 

668. See Rom. i. 4. 
664.. He- 1101 ut-ag ,.._.,. Literally, H• ao.g,w 

M- - ~t reqWr• to k•tV'!J ; whereu &o., He "i«t«l .o ou 
for fiOI tlairag it; heaoe &o., 321. 

666. eo-Mrtg tlw -· Obserre the Article is m:preued. 
667. .»o. God.. The Litenl &me of thia would be, Tit~~ 

Juu ,..,W... to .\U eomirtg AM 6en tDitA God, au - ..t 6y 
God Neto 1M -'d ; whereu the Bente Nicodem01 iDteDde to OODYey 
is, 7W lw - e1 t.acltlr ..aorictJd au adttotDz.dg- ~ GIHl; 
hence the omiNion of the Article before the word God. Bee Rule 
101. 

668. Do. a ,_,_,.. ian -· Literally, no. no ar1 • 
,_..... lui -1 wh_, &o., TAos to 6e a uac.Wr 1t.ut - 1 
ha!oe &o., 321. 

169. BJ fDIJUr Gild 'J'iril. The omieeion ol Uae Article before 
&he word Spirit detamin• that abe Holy Spirit ClBDDOt bare be di· 
rectly refe!'red to. 8ee my Tract OD DHii~&G· Man is hare d.aribed 
iD two poaitiom, ln. In that which is obtained, 118 ~ mm, by 
lllfAII8 connected with the Mat.srial Snbrilmoe called :n..M. 2nd. 
In that wbiah is obtained, u regards 111&11, by miBIIII 11IIOOIIDeCted 
with any 'Material Subetanoe 1 hence &he flm is ~ FW, 
md tho eeoond Spirit. The Jut OODiietl in &hoee thing~, whiah 118 

665 

in order that any should have testified concerning the 

man JUUII. Because he was acquainted with, what 
&a6 

wa.a existing in the man Juva. 

CHAPTER III. 

1. Now a man was existing of the Pharisees, 

Nicodemna, name was to him, a ruler of the 

Jews, 

2. this mall came to him by night, and said unto 
657 

him, Rabbi, we have perceived, that from God, thou 
6ae 

a teacher hast come. For no one is able these the 

miracles to do, which thou doeat, unleu the God 

was existing with him, 

8. J e8U8 8Jl8Wered, and said unto him. verily 

'" verily I say unto thee, except any one should have 
..... ········aap .. ·········· .... 

been born again i e received more tlaan he o/Jtaiu/Jy 
························ 
natural!Jirth, he is not able to have seen the king

dom of the God, 
4gCI 

4. the Nicodemus says unto him, how is a man ......................................... 
able to have been bom, old existing. He is not able 

into the womb of his mother a second time to have 

entered and to have been bom, 

5. Jesna answered. Verily verily I say unto thee, 
'"8 except any one should have been born by water 

5611 ................................................. . 

and spirit i e 1hould hmJe by water and lpirit recei.,ed 

more than he olJtaiM by natural birth, tJiz., hulpirit'• 

reprda mBD, he by FIMA, or any Material means, cannot obtain, 
yet without whiclt, no one ca• AaDtl nttJrtld tlw lnrtgOO. of God 1 
euoh for i.natance, 1180 an uaur&llce in this world, of the pardon of Bin 
-of I'IIOQillliliation to God-of hem, His peopl-Hie 1101111, Heinl, 
eYeD Joint Heirs with Christ. 

What is here termed, 7'llt1 iillg~ of God, is iD the p,_t day 
termed, Tlw Claurc,\ of God; into which Ohurah we are here taught, 
M 01141 -Pt /w U 6or. 6g toaW aU lpirjl U IJ6J. to laDtJ ...,.fill, 
that is, of which Chlll'Ch no one is authorized to reckon himaelf. He 
ca..ot nUr, may m:pree11 this 8enae, but it aJao SJireBSell JIIOl8, 
even thie, Ht1 ca• _. nttJr. Oh ! the tboWI&Ilde of pangs this 
Bente baa, and U1e more, if correct, it llhould haYe giYen, b•Jt the 
original m:cl.ndee this Senee. May we thank God mr it. I• aliT.. to 
laDtJ ftttlred tlw Kirtgdo1111 of God, clearly shews, that tlw TAagOO. 
of God is a present, and not a future bleuing ; otherwiae it would 
haYe been, He u .ot allk to nttJr, IIDd thla might be oorreet.ly ~· 
lated, Ht1 ma•IIOt ..Ur; hence here, T.U C.\wc1 of God, would 
more truly upre111 the 8en1111 in the present dal;:~ Tlw iitlgdonl 
qf God. To obtain an entrance into this · om or Chlll'Cb, 
eYery one mWit be born by tDater, that is, be baptiled, and that no& 
with baptism of any kind, bui with that to whiah more than n.atul'lll 
eft'eota are attached, that ia, to which apiriW&l elftlotAI are attached, 
here termed simply, Spirit, 118 bapt.iam is termed W'IJUr. Some of 
the epiritual a8'eo&e o( this baptism, are, iD tbe preaent day ; An 
ueannce of our 1tate of ali.enat;ion to God beiJ18 done away ; that 
aiD OIID be pardoDed ; tha& we OIID be ehildreu. of God hare, aDd 
inhsriton ol Glory hmafter. See Note JO to let Edition of 
Dftii,.a. 
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freedom from guilt, he is not able to have entered 

into the kingdom of the God, 

6. that that has been hom of the flesh referred to 
1111 s11,1 

i e that w/,ich is proper to the nature of fteah, flesh is 

i e to fteah belonga, but that that has been hom of 
1111 

the spirit referred to i e that which ill proper to the 
1111,1 

nature of ttpirit, ~~~-~~-~~- i e to apirit belonga. 

7. Thou shouldst not have marvelled, that I said 

unto thee, it is necessary for you to have been hom 
1111 

again i e to have received more than ye can obtain 6y 

natural birth, 

8. the wind where it listeth, blows, and thou 
alii ••••••• 

~~~~~-~~~-~?.~~-~- -~~-~~~ yet thou hast not perceived. 
How it cometh, or how it goeth. So every one that 

is hom by the spirit referred to exists, the effect ill 

perceived but not the mode of operation, 

9. Nicodemus answered, and said unto him, how 

is it possible for these things to have happened i e 

for auch effecta to hatJe e.ftatence, 

10. Jesus answered, and said unto him, thou the 
lh 111,1 ••.....•..•. 

i e a master of the Israel referred to art, and these ······················· ................................... . 
things i e the e.ftatence of auch effecta thou under-

standest not. 

11. Verily verily I say unto thee, that which we 

have known to e.ftat, we speak of, and which we have 
1M 

seen in e.ftatence, we testify, yet ye receive not our 
..... ····················· 

~~?.~~~ 
12. if the earthly effecta I told you concerning 

apiritual mattera, even ye do not believe, how if I 

should have told you the heavenly, shall ye be

lieve, 

661. Tlotf lwlarm. The Literal Ben.e of thU would imply, that 
wbi!DeYer the Wind blew, the BOUDd of it ~y wu heard ; 
eooh not being the cue, it bein,r ouly oommonly heard, ie the oc
cuion of the .DUarrtJAg~. See Bule 8Zl. 

6M. TM ~ of llul Iwul. I coucein that Literally, ..t 
..a.n. of brul, mame, 0.. tAat d/iciftt~ tlUoMirgu tlul dtdg of 
IJ mutw, 11nd that, TM -~«- of fwul, meam, 0.. tlat laoldl tlk 
ol/lce i• LfotUl ~tl MtUtM'. In like maoner, Tie PropMt, 
chap. i. 21 &Dd 26. 

666. Yet g• r«¥iflfl rtOI .f"c. The Literal Seme oC thie would im
ply, DUIJ.IMf qf tlul ~ !Uliflflrirlg 1M rt1i.tlftiNI; whl!l"eBe &c., 
DUIJ•li.ef of llul faet attuUd; hmoe &c., 821. 

667. He tAal era ... dottntfrom a. ~u~-. Literally, Tlaal tU a 
fiiiJ~t, IU-Nl«l from ,.._; whereu &c., Tlat uUted i• lwla
~ to 1U appearirtg o. t1arlA tU a -; hsnoe &c., 321. 

568. Yet tU MOHI <f'c. Literally, 1• 1M •- - a. 1k did 

18. as no one hath ascended' unto the heaven 

110 aa for man to have ang lmowledge of aucA thing•, 
1/fl 

but he that came down from the heaven, the Son of 
............................ ••4QS ••••••••••••••• 

the man i e him of the human race that ill lhe 

Son, 
6118 

14. yet as Moses on account of an effect not natural 
·························································· 

lifted up the serpent, in the wilderness. So it be-
............ 6118 

hoves the Son of the man i e him of the humafl race 
···gs"• ...... ········ .................................. ···········•········ 

that ill the Son to have been lifted up for the aame 

end, 

I 5. in order that every one that believes on him 

should have life etemal. 

16. For so the God loved the world, that he gsve 
170 ......... .. 

the Son that is only begotten, in order that every one 
........................... •·•••· ........ 171 ............. . 

that believeth on him shonld not perish, but have ........................................................... 
life eternal. 

17. For the God sent not the Son, into the world, 

in order that he should condemn the world, but in 

order that the world should have been saved by 

means of him, 

I 8. he that believeth on him, is not condemned, be 

that believes not. Even now he has been condemned, 

because he has not believed on the name of the only 

begotten Son of the God. 
Ill, I 

1 9. And this the condemnation is, that the light 
171 ........ ••·•••••••• ••••••••••••• •••• • .......... . 

requiaite for belief has. come unto the world, but the 
········································ 
men loved more the darkness they were in than the 

17• 
light. Because evil their deeds were existing. 

••.• ·••••··•••· ''171" 

20. Because every one that~~~~-~~ .. ~~~ the 

light hates, and comes not to the light, in order that 

his deeds should not have been reproved. 

it; whereu &o., .lbr elwl o'6j.d of olltairtirtg a.Mril4r -Jf'M; baoe 
&o., 822,1. 

670. H• gaflfl 4"c. Not alllol.IIUlg; which ie the Literal SeD11; 
whel'lllll &o., H• P"""itt11d Aim to f1irit ma•for a lifM; henoe &c., 
821. . 

671. I• orUr tAal ti'Hf"!! OIM tlat lJfi~A 0. Ailll doWd 1101 
pm-UA. Litenilly, I• ortl6r eAae 011t ofU. _.. tAat ,_vi aat 
b.lierlfl o. Airll a f- migllt 611 •aflfld ; whereas &c., TAG~ M -
tllat lJt~l.UvetA o. Aiiii•Ao.Ul ,_vA; henoe &c., 821. 

578. TAat tlwl ligAt At» com~~ ..to 1M corltl. Liten.lly, Hu 
IIH11 ~aliud 1Jy tb. tiiOf'ltl; whereu &o., b CGpalile of hillg realiMI 
1Jy it ; hence &c., 822, 1. 

674. T/wir !Ued.. Liten.lly, Wlat tluly ~tldtld; ~ &c., 
~ tluly tknred to t~JffiCt; heoce &o., 321. 

W'M"fl ezi.m"!!· Lit.Jrally impliee, Tlat tMn cu 110 ~; 
whereu &c., Generallf -tJf~alri"!! lluly CM"e •o ; heuoe the ht!lllillr 
Go--.t. Bee Rule 882. 
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21. Bot he that doeth the truth i e what he believe• 
174 

to ~ truth, comes to the light, in order that his deeds 
••.• "177"'' 

ahoold have been manifested, that in God, they exist 
··············· 

having been done, 

22. after these things, the Jesus came, and his 

diaciples, into the Judea land, and there he tarried 

with them, and was baptizing. 

23. And the John was existing also baptizing, in 
sn,s 

Enon, near to the Salim referred to, for much water 

was there, and they were coming and being bap

tized. 

24. For not yet having been cast into the prison 

that BOon qfter he occu/)Wd John was existing. 

25. Then a question arose between the disciples 

that are of John, with a Jew, concerning purify

ing, 

26. and they came unto the John, and qaid unto 

him, Rabbi, he who was existing with thee, beyond 

the Jordan, to whom thou hast borne witness, 

behold .. this man baptizes, ~~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~.~~~~ 
him, 

27. John amwered and said, a man is not able to 

receive not even one thing perhaps for the in~truction 

of man. Should it not exist it• having been given 

unto him, from the heaven, 
178 1711 

28. yoonelves ye bear witness to me, that I said, 
111,1 ......................... ,11,1"" ....... . 

I the Christ am not, but that having been sent before 
······························ ................................ . 
that man I am, 

29. he that hath the i e her that iB a bride, a 
Ul,l 

~~~.e~~ .. ~~:. But the friend of the bridegroom 

676. DoriA nil. Literally, Do«A G"fiMrlg tAat u «M; where
u &e., Wlo doet!'. luWitMtJUg .,!'.tit u Mill 1 hence &e., 921. 

677. TMy ~. ..tb tJ tiiAole, fiOt wllot.t tltljle~&.; hence 
tbe If'f'fi!JVlar Gor~trmftlftt here. See Rule 982. 

678. lh~~r w- to ,.., Literally, To ""'; whereu &c., I• 
nlatW. to ""' ; hence &e., 921. 

679. TMI I mid. Literally, Utund U.. uact fi!Ot'd8follotDi"ff; 
wbenou &.c., W oru to t!'.tlt -.Jfeat; hence &.c., 921. 

682. It ~lloflet!'. t!'.tlt flllllt to l~~£niJie1 Not ali10l.Ulg, which ill 
the Literal Sense ; but, I• tl'le e.tlflllltiort.{)f ma• 1 hence &c., 321. 

684. No 01111 receiwt!'... The DWt~rra"ffemNl bore ill intended to 
ehew, that thia ill not intended to be IUideratood Literally ; abeo
lutely, lio o~~e, but, comparati'l'oly, No ou; h.moe &e., 921. 

688. Wlom t1ae God 1ft!.. Literally, AU ,_. ~~re ..t 6g God 
lo dUclargtJ tlurir rupectaN tlvtiu; whenu &c., Wlom God .W. 
_. n 11 '['ecia.l ...Uno•; hence &o., 821. • 

688. TM Fat!'.er lafl~t!'. tu -· Literally, 7'M FtltMr loNtA Gil 

ID 

that had stood by, or heard of him with joy, rejoiceth 

on account of the voice of the bridegroom. And 

this the joy that is mine has been fulfilled, 
881 

80. it behoveth that mara to increase. And me to ...................... 
be decreased, 

31. he that from above cometh, above all, exists, 

he that exists of the earth, of the earth, exists, and 
4118 

of the earth, he speaks, he that cometh from the 

heaven, above all, exists, 

32. what he hath seen and heard, this he testi-
&84 

fieth, yet no one receiveth his testimony, 
.. ......................... alft"'""""'""" 

33. he that received his testimony, he affixed his 
........ ,n,s· ...... 

mark, that in hiB estimation the God true is. 
. ............. 686""" 

34. I Bay God. For he whom the God sent, the . 
···················. 

words of the God he speaks. For not by measure 

in retpect of truth, he gives, 
188 

35. the Father loveth the son, and all things he 

hath given into his hand, 

86. he that believeth on the son, hath life eternal. 

But he that believeth not the son, shall not in thiB 
190 1111 
life see life eternal, for the wrath of the God abideth 

on him here. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. Now when the Lord knew, that the Pharisees 
aut Sl3 

heard, that Jesus makes and baptizes more disciples, 
·························································· 

than John baptized, 

2. thongh Jesus himself was not baptizing, but 

his disciples, 

3. he left the Judea referred to, and departed 

again into the Galilee referred to. 

fiWII 1 wh91'e1111 &o., T.V FGt.Wr loHth U.. •a. lill 11 parlicrdM tiiH· 

tter ; hence &o., 922,1. 
690. H• •lttJU t10t He lije,for tlw torGt!'. of God ~ a. m... 

This Test ill eadly per<"erted. It ill not Mid, He t!'.Gt belUn>et!'. !'.tit!'. 
life, btlt !'.e t!'.Gt lHIIMHt!'. t10t •!'.Gll fiOt laMtl life, which is the natural 
a.nd =miatabble way of cxpreseing the Sense oommonly userted 
to be hero expressed ; but it 1s 8AtJll t10t - lif•, that ie, ..tb M11• Tw 
•lltJll t10t He, &t 11•g creatartJ AG6 life 11jler it AG6 dietl,for or 
IHict~ue of U.. -~~a of God; Man's ignorance that hia lifo does not 
terminate in tho gra'l'e, alii.Ut!'. o•, that is, coati11114!8 with Aim. How 
these truths can bo more natumlly and unmistakably exprcued than 
they are by the words here employed, I will lca'l'e others to point 
out. 

691. .Fbr tl'le -Gt!'. of tl'le God abidet!'. 01t Aim. Literally, For 
MH!r; whenu &.c., & lMg u !'.e dubelinu; henoe &o., 322,1. 

692. That Juu fllllke• .j'c. This Litcn~lly means, T!'.at JeftU 
pwM111:•Ug did .,,\Gt u •tGkd 1 whereas ~c., Tlaat fiiOf'e er11brCMifld 
ltU doctri-. ; hence &e., 821. 
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4. Now it was necessary for him to go through 

the Samaria referred to. 

5. Then he cometh to a city of the Samaria 

referred to being called Sychar, near to the parcel 
&g3 

of ground, which .~~~.r'~~ to the Joseph his son. 

6. And a well of the Jacob referred to was exist

ing there. Now the Jesus having been wearied with 

the journey, was sitting on this account on the well, 
ftl,i 

hour about six was, 
···························· 

7. a woman comes from the Samaria referred to to 
~4 ~ 

have drawn water, the Jesus says unto her, give me 
5114 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 

to have drunk. 
~ 

8. Now his disciples had gone into the city, in ................. ··see························ ....... . 
. order that they should have bought food. 

........ ················ ....... ········4gd 
9. Then~~~-~~~~ .. ~~.~~.~.~ .. ~~~~~.~!:~.~~ 

~! how ia it that thou a Jew existing, of me, ask est 

~ .. ~~~~-~~~! a woman of Samaria existing. For 
Jews have no dealings with Samaritans, 

10. Jesus answered, and said unto her, if thou had 
1ft, I 

known the gift of the God, and who ~~~t-~~~~-~~ 

~~~. ~~ -~~! give me to have drunk, thou probably had 

asked him, and he probably had given to thee living 

water, 

11. she says unto him, sir, not even a pitcher 
88,1 

thou hast, .~~.~~.~-.~~.~.~~P..~:. Then whence hast 
thou the water that is living i e the litJiftg water. 

12. Thou greater art not than our father Jacob, 

who gave us the well, and he, of it, drank, and his 

sons, and his cattle, 

13. Jesus answered, and said unto her, every one 

that drinks of this water, shall thirst again. 

698. WiN!.\ Jacoll gaH. Litarall1, p,.~ did tMal v 
•laUd; whenu .t.o., ~. Wft ._ ilo ~ aftttr .W dfta; 
henoe &c., 8Sl. 

61K. 7'o .\ow drG-. In Greek, 7b droc, means, a p«;/Of'flllittg 
of tlN ad of drotDU!g, but thU Will not the woman's object in oolllin8, 
her object in colllin8 baing to oomplete the act ; benoe 7b .._ 
dr- tlN IINIUr, and benoe the oocuioD of the .Jbrm of~· 
here. 

696. NOfll IV dimplu .Md 90fN ialo 1M ~· Literall7, AU 
,\Qd ~ .a; :vrhereu &c., All _.. aliHtN w,\ tlN gt1flllral o6jeal 
of rloiiJfl cAM u dat.d; henoe &e., 8l!2,1. 

696. m.o.u MN bowglt. Literall1, m.o.u 6e ~·I 
whmu &o., Blw.ld oiJIMrtfood; henoe &o., 821. 

601. Call t,\y Aulllltld. Literall7, 7'lN _,.w - v po.
.-.d 119 IJtld tfNrf/ONI CGIIIIOI fNr.ef:l fX*IIR Cl ~ and henae, 

14. But whoeoever should have drunk of the 

water, which I will give him, shall not thirst unto 

the ever, for the water which I will give him, a 

well of water springing up unto life eternal lball 

be in him, 
~ 

15. t.~~.~-~~~.-~~-~~.~.i.~~ air, give to me thia 
the water you have specified, in order that I do not 

thirst, neither do p888 over hither to draw, 
ecn 

16. he says unto her, go, call ~!:.~~~~ and 

come hither, 

17. the woman answered and said unto him, I 
~ 

have not a husband, the Jesus says unto her . ...................... an .............. . 
Rightly thou said, that I have not a husband. 

.................. an·········· 
18. For thou hast had five husbands, and now 

.......................... an················· 
whom thou hast, ~~~-.~~~~ exista not, this thing 
true thou hast said, 

~ 
19. the woman says unto him, air, I pereeiYe, that 

····m,t···························· ..... . 
~. ~~P.~~~. ~~~~ ~~ 

20. our fathers, in this mountain, worshipped, but 
•m.1 

ye say, that in Jerusal.em, the place it is, where it is 
eoa ......................... ····•·••···· 

necessary to worship, 
•••••.•••••..• ·••••••·•••• ····4QS 

21. ~~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~~ believe me woman, 
that an hour cometh, when neither in thia moun· 

tain, nor in Jerusalem, ye shall wonhip the father, 

22. ye worship, what ye have nQt known, we wor

ship, what we have known, for the salvation of the 

Jews that u promiaed does exist, 

23. but an hour cometh, and now exists, when 
004 

the true worshippers shall worship the father, in 
····················································· ... 
spirit and in truth. For verily the Father aeeketh 

··········· 
~?~ .~~~- ~~~~. ~~~~~?. .~.i.~ .~.~~~ .~~~~! 

7'118 fiiGII of yov here il DVarraiJflllll, othanrile it would han im· 
plied, .7'.\at _. Bz..-1. Lord Aad t~Gt rff...-.l fo lNr ~ htlo 
.OJM ma• w.\ .. Aom •"' A4d IJfl Hitpropw COIIIIAiott. 

602. I .\aN not o AullaU. Literally, I iCIN 110 oo...-. 
wit.\ a tiiGtt; whereu &o., I Aa1111 IIG proptW ClOIIIICriott IIIia o _, 
henoe &c., 821. 

603. WlNre il u UCG~Gf'J .f"c. Literally, 7b -.Mp at liD 
timu; whereu &o., 7b -•,\ip at 1M ~ .t4Ud ,._,; 
henoe &c., 321. 

604. WMtt tAB trw .,or•Mn-"• •Aall _,..., tie .JbtMr. 
Litenlly, SAall per.fectlg effllal .,,\,at u .tat«l; w~ &c., 8Mall 
l.ftd to effect t.\at ettd; h.enoe &c., 322,1. 
• 606. For t.\11 FatlNr .eekatla for Uiole tACit tDOf"Mi,p -. ,.. 
~· LiteraU1, .1br a. FGt~M .u.a ..-w. -..a,p.n; 
whereu &c. u in the Paraphrue 1 hence &o., BBl • 
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lloO 
24. a spirit the God il, and it is necessary for 

Oo7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

those that worship him, in spirit and truth to 
··············································· ······················· 
worship, -25. the woman says unto him, I have knowledge, 

······································ 
that Mesaiaa, he that is called Christ cometh. When 

he should have come, that man will tell ua all 

things, 

amM, 

27. and on this, his disciples cime, and were won

dering, that with a woman, he waa talking, not one 

however said, what aeekeat thou, or why talkeat thou 

with her. 
•OS 

28. Then the woman left her water pot, and went ........................................... 
into the city, and says to the men, 

29. come, behold a man, who told me, all things 
Hl,l 

which I did, whether this man the Christ is, 

80. they went out of the city, and were coming 

unto him, 

81. and in the meanwhile, they were praying him, 

fruit, unto life eternal. in order that he that aoweth 

equally should rejoice, with him that reapeth. 
HI, I 

87. For in this matter, the saying that is true it is, 
111,1 ••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 

that~~~.~~~~ .. ~'!!'~~.~~-~! and another that reapeth, 
88. I sent you to reap, what ye have not laboured 

at, ~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~~~ and ye, into their labour, 
have entered. 

«<ll 

89. And of that city, ~~r...~~. ~~.~ ... ~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .~~~.~ on account of the saying of the 
WOID&Il, witnessing, that he told me, all things which 

I did. 
•o& 

40. So when the Samaritans came to him, they 

were beseeching hi~·:~'h~~~··~~·~ih.th~~~· and 
SS3 

he abode there~~.~~~~ 

41. and ~~~.~?..~~r..~~~~~.~ on account of his 
word. -42. And said to the woman, no longer on aoooont ........ ················ 
of thy saying, we believe. For we ounelves have 

heard and known, that this mma verily the Saviour 
nl,l ........................ .. 

of the world, the Christ is. 

the diaciplea saying, muter, eat. 43. Now after the two days, he departed thence 
·~ ue 82. :But the JutU said unto them, I have food into the Galilee referred to. 

to have eaten, which ye have not known of. 

88. Then the disciples said unto one another. No 

one brought him to have eaten, - -~ 84. the Jesus says unto them, mine meat is i e ........................................................... 
6ef:orM1, in order that I shall do the will of him that 

11011 
eent me, and ab.ould have finished his work, 

85. no i e not finilh ye say, for yet four months 
810 

there exists, and~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~· Behold I say 

unto you, lift up your eyes, and look on the fields, 

for white they exist to harvest now, 
«<ll 

86. he that reapeth ~~~~!,~~~.~~·~'even gathereth 

808. ~ 8piril 1M God. Let it be putioal&rly noted, that the 
v .. b, b, i8 not espreued, tbe omisaion appe&nl to me to be eqW't'&o 
Jnt to ..,mg, I 4o 1101 met~ t111kat Gotl ~ u, lid ill rtdMio. 
.., ,_ "'6;;«1 - kiwg ~ H• fl1ill tMJI 111itl _., itt a tlltJII

- Udt a rpirit act.. 
«11. II u -..ory. Aooording to the Literal Senae, God -:v 

IIGC 6e -~ ...Z.. t. qMit olld lrtltl, whioh i8 not true 1 the 
8enae intended to· be oonnyed ia, 7'AGt to -•Aip Ootl ~If, 
- -' -•lip lift~ irt rpirit antl irt lrvll; hence &c., 821. a. Hu _,.~o. Literal.ly, TM _,.1- tltal A. doa 1 whanu &c., 
2'le _.i UkJ4 u ~ .. to do; hence &o., Ul. 

44. For he Jesus testified, that a prophet, in the 
SIS 

his own country, hath not honor. 
····················· 

46. And when he came into the Galilee referred 
488 

to, t.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ all things having 
been seeing, whatsoever he did at Jernaalem, at the 

feast. For even they went unto the feast. 

46. Then he came again into Cana of the Galilee 

referred to. Where he made the water wine, and 
sn,1 

a certain nobleman there waa of whom the aon waa 

sick at Capernaum, 

47. this man having heard that Jesus comes out 

610. 2'Af __, -· Lltenlly, bliNty tlf'riNI; wherea1 
&o., I• puriw, NllliMlt benre &c., BD,l. 

611 • . H• r~Tt."'Of•· Thill~ ill Metaphorical, the 1'1!81 
Bcle being, Hu - u __,_ fly God; henoe .t..o., 811. 

612. Mo., qf IM-~ ... hlift«< os Itt.. Literally, 
MtMJ owl of"'- &lfltlf'iltJu itt UkJ4 city hlw-1 01t .U. ; whereas 
&e., ~ of tAal .illy llottg!t 1MJ -. &marilGu hi.WMJ OtJ 

Mtlt; henoo &e., 821. 
613. Hllllt 110t losor. Literally, Hllllt 110 "-1 whern1 &c., 

HGtA 110t tiN _,.,., of AoiiOr tlw 1 hence &o., 321. 
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of the Judea referred to, into the Galilee referred to, 

he went unto him, and was beseeching, in order 
eu 

that he should have come down and healed his BOD 

that required healing. For he was about to die. 

48. Then the Jesus said unto him, except signs 

and wonders ye should have seen, ye would not have 

believed, 
•ge 

49. the nobleman says unto him, Sir, come down 
·········································· 

before to have died my child happena, 
496 

50. the Jesus says unto him, go thy way, thy son 
eta ·•············· ·· ···· ··········•····· ······ ···· 

lives, the man believed the word, which the Jesus 
. . • .• • . 496 ••..•••••••••• 

~~.~~? .. ~~~and was going his way. 
at7 

51. And as he was going his way, his servants met 
eta ·········•····· ·· 

~.~~ saying, assuredly ~?! -~~!. .~~~~: 
52. Then he enquired that hour, in which, better 

he became. And they said unto him, that yesterday's 
a to 

hour seven, the fever left him. 
························· 

53. So the father knew that in that the hour it 
•ge ata 

wtu, in which, ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ ... ~~ .. ?.~~ .. ~~!..~~ 
lives, and he believed, he and the whole of biB 

house. 

54. And this again, a second miracle, the Jesus 

did, having come out of the Judea referred to, into 

the Galilee referred to. 

CHAPTER v. 
Hll,l 

1. After these things, a feast of the Jews there 

~~~and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 

2. Now there exists at the Jerusalem referred to, 

on account of the sheep, a pool that is called in the 
ate 

Hebrew tongue Bethesda, having five porches, 
··············· ············ 

3. in these, a multitude of impotent folk was 

laying, blind, halt, withered. 

615. Bu «JII. Tbe occasion or the Di.JtWrtJflgflfflftt here, i.e to 
ahew, Tlult tlae 1106lemtJ11 htJtl mon tllmt one •o•; henoe &c., 321. 

616. Tltg- liou. Literally, It rAtJY 6e in MtJtJn; whareaa &c., 
.b rutricted to liN i11 tlu -u ; henoe &o., 822,1. 

617. Hu Hn~tJIIY ""' lim. Literally, .tUl of tMtt1 did .a; 
whoreu &c., .Mn tlwlt _, .,IMU to lim tHd .a ; h1111oe &c., 
322,1. 

618. HtJrMigflt~e porchu. Literally, 0. thtJt IJCOOfMit it u ctJUed 
BetM.dtJ ; w hertlll8 &c., It 11146 t1alUJd Bet!JudtJ, tJtld it ltJd fl"' 
porclu; henoe &c., 821. 

!J20· T.U Juu htJ~.g _,. t!.U tlltJn lyirtg. Literally, T1aU 
lyi.g; whereaa &c., Tlu-; hence &c., 321. 

621. 7'.\tJt M "'" IIIIlCh IIOtD tinte. Literally, 7'ltJt M "'"po6" 

4 and 5. And a certain man was existing there, 

thirty-eight yean being in the sickness, 
1110 

6. the Jesus having seen this man lying, and 
•..... ······•••·····•···· ............. lilt·· 

having known, that he has much now i e pruent 
·············· ····· ·······IJo···· ············ 

time to litJe, he says unto him, desireth thou whole ................. . ............................ . 
to have become, 

•1111 Ill 
7. the sick man answered him, Sir, I have not a 

·········································· .................. . 
man, in order that when the water should have been 

troubled, he should have put me, into the pool. 
au 

And on account of which, come I to thU, tAat 

another, before me, steps down, 
41111 

8. ~?.~.~~~ .. ~r.' .. ~~~.~~~!. rise, take up thy bed 
and walk, 

9. and immediately whole the man became, and 

took up biB bed, and was walking. But a Sabbath 

was existing on that the day referred to. 

10. Therefore the Jews said unto him that had 
Ill, I 

been cured, a Sabbath it is, it is not lawful for thee ...................... 
to have carried the bed tu thou luut done. 

11. But he who answered them •aid, he that made me 
•1111 

whole, that man said to me, take up thy bed, and walk, 
••••••• •••••••• ItO 

12. they asked him, ~~~--~~-.~~~. -~~~ that said 
unto thee, take up and walk. 

13. But he that was healed, had not knowledge, 
au 

who it exists. For the Jesus escaped ob1ervation by . ....................... . 
a multitude existing in the place, 

. •1111 
14. after these things, ~~-~-.~~~~? .. ?.i.~~ in the 

temple, and said unto him, behold, whole thou hast 

become. No more sin, in order that no worse thing 
1117 

should have befallen thee, .................................... 
15. the man departed, and told the Jews, that 

Sll,l 

Jesus that made him whole it is, 

.emo11 of it ; whereas &c., 7'.\tJt God ltJ6 .a tJf'POirtUd il; ~ 
&c., 321. 

622. I ,w,. not tJ fJIGII. Literally, I do 110t ~~- G -; 
whereas &c., No llltJII auUt. "" ; h1111oe &c., 821. 

623. Come I. Literally, this would imply, b d.al.U IIIOilott 
of tM mtJII tOftlard tM N .ttJt«l: Wh81'01111 .t.c., 71\tJt G _,.

poritioft ID<U forced up011 lilll; henoe &c., 821. 
625. fie Juru uCtJped. Literally, Acti'*l pvftlld f..V llflll 

qJt!cifod; whereaa &c., He ltltJ6 a.ccidnttJllf Aid 6y G .WtilwM 
Mf19 i11 tM p~; henoe &c., 822,1. 

627. Irt order thtJt 110 -•~ tlaitlg •laotiU leaN 6ff.u- a.. 
Literally, T1aU u c011.flMd to 6odilg tJf/lid;iou; whereu &c. I oon• 
oeive, H46 rt!Jer- to .d1111Wl4tiott; lienee &:o., 3Z1. 
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16. and on account of this, the 1 en were per

secuting the 1 esus, that these. things be was doing 

on a Sabbath. 
4114 

17. But~~~ .. ~~~-~-~-~~~-~-~~~~ my father, even 
until now, worketh, yet do I work. 

18. Therefore on account of this. More the 1 en 
4118 ..................... . 

were seeking him to have killed, that not only he .......................... -
was breaking the sabbath, but also called father his ........... _ ........ .. 
~-~the God, ~-~~?.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~-~ .~~-~~ .. ~~~-~.f..~.~~J! 
the God. 

19. Then he answered, and said nnto them, why 

are ~ dUpk(JIIed al what 1 hmJe aaid. Verily verily 

I say unto yon, the son is not able to do of himself 

any thing soever. Not a thing he would see the 
llsl 

father peracmally doing. For whatsoever that Being 

wonld eit'ect, these things indeed the son in such 

manner doth eit'ect. -20. For the Father lovetb the aon, and all things 
.............. -&!! .................. . 

he sbeweth to """' by him, which he himself doeth 

for fllllr&, and greater than these thing• t!UJt he IUJth 
eu 

•hftrm he will shew by him works, in order that ye 

ehonld marvel. 

629. CGl/Mlfol.,_ Iii_.. Literally, AU ,_ Mil ntitW 1o 
oo llU ill ca _,-. _,.; wbereu .t.o., IU olGifud 1i. 1o 641 Iii 
f.,_ ill a ~-; hence &o., 821. 

680. Jlalri"!Jli.h ltiaHiftlN God. Literally, E.ffectillg c&Jt u 
ftCIU4; whereu &c., & rwprunti"!J it lo 641; hmace &c., 821. The 
IU'pDISlt hare IIOilOI'diQ to the ReoeiYed Tranelation il Singular. 
In YerM 18 we are taugli.t equality, and in the following "- we 
are taught of n.rious powen ginn by one that i1 equal to him that 
uhilequaL 

631. Doi"!J. Obeern, it ia not here, Do, but, Doi"!J ; heuce the 
Paraphrue. 

63S. By lifll. I do not undaretand the Beoei.Ted TranelaDon, 
..4Nl •lftHtA Aiflt all tli"!J• tlkJt litJI.•lf do.tA, atld TN fflill •lNto lillt 
~ -~-· tAGII au.. 

684. For u tlN fatM:r rlliHtfl tlN d.Gd. Literally, By t.U •
......,.,.., poser; wliereu &c. I conoein 1'88tricted, To tlN -
appllf"ffffl -·-; hence 4:c., 8ll2,1. 

635. For 1t0t - tlN Fat,_ _.,_ ... Gft1 OtW. Literally, TlN 
fol.,_ --· 1t0 p- of ~; whereu 4:o. 1'88tricted, 
To tlN ~ltcatiott of a., ou, c.W... tlN Bolt pie.bu; henoe &o., 
8!2,1. 

636. H• r.atr. fP- MMfY poar of jfMlgtultllo t.U Bolt. Liter
lilly, .4.ll u r.gaN. f[IMJ•titg; whert"U 4:c., .4.ll u r.gaN. qtllllity, 
that ia, Bwry poar ~cia it; henoe &o., 821. 

63'/. I• Of'fkr tr.at all ,_ •laortld 1loltOr tlN &..'• j~. 
Literally, 7'.\Gt •-.,.•alloltor .laortld 641 paid lo r.iM; whmu &o., 
TAG~. call ~ lllitfl tlN jwlgwftt •laortld r.gflf'd it jut; hence 
Ac., 331,1. 

When God ia pleued to gin an ImperatiYa, Direct, Unqualified 
oommand, 1uch u, Tb •lt.a.U 1t0t lab a. N- of tlN Lord ~ 
Qotl i• e~aitt, man's ouly duty ia, to yield obedienoe to it 1 but when 
Almighty God ia pllued to giYe a oommand to man with Nitric
tiona ana Jimitatioll.l, then, in ma.ny -. an suet obedience to the 
oommand, without attention to the limitation, 1'81triction 4:o. would 
l"'!!ult in the Yiolation or Almighty God'• intention in the appoint-

u 

llu 
21. For as the Father raiaeth the dead, and 

quickens. So also the Son, whom be wills, he 

quickens. 

22. I aay whom he willa. For not even the father 
6sl ............ .. 

condemns any one that M guickeu, since be bath 
.. ..................... 1188.. .. ........ .. 

given every power of judgment to the son, 
.. ............................. 1137 ........ .. 

23. in order that all mer& shonld honor the Son's 
································ 

judgmerll. As they should honor the father's, he 

that does not honor the son's, does not honor the 

father's that sent him. 

24. Verily verily I say unto you, that ~~. -~~~~ 

~~~-~!..~~-~~~~~'. and believeth him that sent 
me, hath life ete_rnal, and nnto condemnation, he 

comes not, bnt hath passed from the death i11CU1Ted 

by Adam, into the life tluJt iB etmuJl. 

25. Verily verily I say unto you, that an hour 
1140 

comes, ya now exists, that the dead shall heu the .. ......................... _ 
voice of the son of the God, and ~?.~r.. -~~~~. ~~ 
shall live. 

26. I aay, a!UJllliw. 

to diBpeue, in himself. 

641 
For as th~ Father hath life 

.. ................... 1141"'"""" 

So ~~~--~~-~~~ .. ~ .. ~?~.~~ 
life to have to diapt!ftle, in himself, 

ment or the oommand 1 1111d in the P~~~~MgB we are oouaidering 
shall we without doubt err, i£ we regard what ia stated aa a com· 
mand to yield honor or ~nery desori.ptiun to t.he Bon, e,.en u we 
should to the Father 1 to aacribe to the Bon the honor or areating 
the power that judgee, equall;r u we ascribe that honor to t.he Father; 
1ince how oft do. the son himlelhay. I -ltOt cahl.lo d.o ofay· 
Hlj Gft1 lli"!J. The command ia, &c- God ,\catl gion all j8dg
-t lo ,,. Bolt, - .r.o.u r.o- tlN Bolt u tMy •lotaltl ,._,. tM 
FGI.latlr. The reuon why ma.n il so to llllt being .-igued; man il 
ouly required by Almighty God to plaoe in the command choee 
pointe that the reuou usigned justly embraoee ; henoe ~uae God 
haa ginn 1111 judgment to tbe Bon, it would not be just to •taU. that 
the honor or cr.t.ing the power or judgment •hould be aaai«ned to 
the Bon oqnally aa to the Father, and indeed I think it will be Yfr1 
di8ioult to shew, that man can justly be regarded aa commanded 
more, in being taught, TAG~ God, flu gien alljtldgrttnl to tlN &.., 
.. Of'fkr tr.at all - •laortld r.o- ,,. Bolt u tllq Mo.ld loltor ,,. 
F~, than that they 1hoald I'I!OIIiYe with an equal l"e'f-ce and 
obedience the command. of the Bon, 11 they should the oommands 
or the Father ; hence the Paraphraae. Almighty God might ha-re 
lei\ out the words, Ira Of'fkr tlaot, but, Ho haa not. Almighty God 
might ha,.e written, For 1t0t - tlN hi,_, r.. jwlg•• 1t0 ou, ht 
GUj~ u a. &•'•· v~ wrily all,_ •lt.otU.d 1011or ,,. 
8ott, ..,.,. u tllq MotU.tl bor tlN htlNr, but, He haa noL Who 
chargee God rooliahly. He tlkJt t:NGI«l -· • •WI. flat~ u 1t0t 
•IIMrritJrul.iag , 

639. He tr.at r..ar.a. Not Literally, H...a 1 but, nat 
~"; hence &o., 821. 

MO. 7'/tat tlN ~Had Mall latlar. Literally, nat ,.,._,. •lail6 
dead; wh- &o., TiGI fW"'IU clo an~ ~Had; hence 
&e., 822,1. 

00. lor u t.U fatlwr r.atfl 11f-. Lit«ally, By tr.. ..s•e ifllrirvil: 
~ 1 whereaa 4:o. I con.oein, I• tlN - appcarerat IIIIJrtur ; 
henoe &o., 80,1. 
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1141 

27. alao he ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~to him even condem-

nation to execute, because a aon of man he 

exists. 

28. Marvel not at this, for an hour comes, in 
till 

which, .~ .. ~~~~ ... ~ .. ~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~ 
voice, 

lks 

29. and come forth, they ~~~.~ .. ~.i? .. ~~~-. E their 

light pointed out, unto a resurrection of life, they 
Gu 

~~~~.-~~~~.~~-.~~e .. ~~~ their light forhad, onto a re-

surrection of condemnation, 
84, 

30. ~. ~~- .~~~ ~~~?. to do of myself anything. As 

I hear, I judge, 80 the judgment that I deliver 
116 

just exists, that I seek not the will that I may have, 

but the will of him that sent me, 
84& 

81. if I bear witness for the will of myself, my 
nil, I 

witness true is not, 
••····••·• ······•·••••· .. •. lSI I 

32. another that beareth witness for me there is, 
.•..•••••. ••• •.•••....... ••JII,I••·• •••••··••········ 

and I have known, that true the witneBB is, which he 

witnesseth for me, 

83. ye have sent unto John, and he has borne 

witness to the truth of what I 1ay. 
lkG 

84. But I, not from man, receive the witness that 
..... ····················· 

prove• the truth of what I aay, but these things I say, 

in order that ye should have been saved, 

64.11. TAM did e~ae good.. nm dill a. ..m. Literally, Di4 ortl1 
tM good. or ft1il njwrml to; whenu &c., ~ UkJt ~ liN 
itt accordo- to ftlw cmw.e; hmoe &o., 321. 

The Article being expreued both before the wordll good. and ftfil, 
marks reetriotion, See Rule 34.1, which I oonaider the cuntut pointe 
ou' to be that expreeeed in the Paraphrue. 

644. I GlliiiOt Gbkl. Literally, It u irrtpomhklfor tJM to dow; 
wht"'"'U &c., Itt rigltl9 tli.c'-"gittg "'' iMt!J 1 Clfll 110t tlbklto do it; 
hence &c., 321. 

64.5. If 1 HM tt>it.u1 <f'o. To explain the Recei"t'ed Tranelation, 
is, at 1111 eYente, difficult. If our Sariour wu not bearing witneea 
oonoerning himeelf, oonoerning whom WM he bearing witneea P and 
why WM his witneea not true, beaauae it had relation to himaelf? ID 
eupport of my Paraphrue, let it be noted, that thie "t'el'lle is preceded 
and eucoeeded by ..ll'tttor Stop~, t-hue marking ite oonneotion with the 
preceding and 1uooeeding "t'eJ'IIell. 

646. Bwt I, r10e from --, recftfH!. The Receind Tranelation, 
Bvt I r~N r10t lutifll~ .fro- IIIGii, doee not well acoord with 
Vene 36, 1 MfHl gre41«- WfiUI &tt tMU of Jol•. The oocuion 
of this t~rror being i..u.aliott to the expreuion of the Article before 
the word Translated, W'itNu, in Vel'lle M, which is the juetiJloation 
for my Paraphrllle ; in aocordanoe to which, what is here -ned is 
in harmony with what is eLated in VeneS6. Literally, B•t IIOtfro
-• I r~N eituu, DliBDI, .ac- dou 110t GliMt a.t .~ fflit· 
,..,,., to fM; whereu &c., TlaGt •iiol fflii-'A to IIW, u 110t tk
ptWdftt Ott tlu altNtGtiott offll4tt; henoe &c., 821. 

647. WlicA tlu Nw Aat!i 9i- to -· Literally, .h a~~~oz.u 
gift; whereu &c., ~ llU to do; henoe &o., 321. 

648. JkMI WfiUI. Literally, Bv«y 1110rk dou 10; Wher.e 
&c., AI a IDitol. tlw9 do w ; henoe &c., 882. 

m,1 
35. that man the light that is burned yet shines ................. ·········· ························ 

was. And ye thought fit to have rejoiced for a 

seaBOn, in his light. 

86. But I have the witness that prove• the lnlth of 

what I 1ay, greater than the John's. For the worb 
1147 

which the father hath given to me, in order that I ......................... ······· ........ . 
should have finished them, they, the works which I 

848 ~ 
do, bears witness for me, that the father hath sent 

me, 

87. though that father that sent me has bome 

witness for me, neither at any time have ye heard 
1110 ....................................... •••••••• •••• 

~. ~.r.eg~~~~. ~~~. -~~~~. ~- -~ .d_e_~-~~~.~~~ .t;t~~.~~~~.!.~~~ 
~. ~.~. ~~ ~~ ... i .. ~ .~.~ .. ~~~~~~.~.~~-~. !~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ 
attention, 
•••••• •• • • •• 1110 

38. and !.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~.~~.~~~~in you abiding, for 
whom he sent, that man it is in this claim, ye do not 

believe, 

39. search the scriptures, for ye think by them 
1111,1 

life eternal to have, and those that bear witness for 

me are they, 
·················· 

40. yet do ye not desire to have come unto me, 
Gel 

in order that ye should have life, ......................... 
41. I 1ay ye alwuld hmJe, for I receive not glory 
Gil •••.•.•.••.•••••••••••••• 

from man's acceptance or rejection of me, 
··············· 

M9. Hatl ..t -· The worb do not Literally prvt"ll, T1ld u 
- ..t, but they do pron, TlaGt u lad 1M Alfllig~' • tappf'Ob• 
tiott Cllld NftCtiott ; henoe &o., 321. 

660. Y• AGN uitUr laeard, ttor beultl, afltl AafHIIIOt tlu Word 
<f'o. To support the Received Tranelation of theBe paiiiii8S, it is 
neoeuary to aeaign a oauae for each of the three DUMTo~, • 
well u for the Omieei.on of the A..rtiole before the wordll, V oiolr 1111d 
EzUrttal tJptHMGtiiNI, not forgetting that the Article is uplftled 
before, Tlu tiiOf'd of Aim, 1111 of which circumatanoee are ~ for 
the due oonYeyanoe of the Senae npreued in 1llJ Pa.raphrue. The 
Article should be omitted before the word, P" oioe, to 1hew that the 
immodiate speaking of the .A..bniihty is not here referred to, ud the 
pueage should be DiltwrGrfg«l, to shew that the refmmoe ia not to 
Literal hearing, but to attentin and reoeptin hearing; henoe.&o., 
821. For the eame reuon u aboYe, the A..rt.iale •hould be omitted 
before, EzUrul ~-, and the Jl.rV"G"f/,_, should be rrn· 
gwltw; henoe &o., 321. But in the third clauee, De V>Ord of ._, 
baYing relation to the actual word or command of God, the Article 
1hould not be, ud is not, OwUtt«<., but the ..bTG"f/....t ehould be 
Irrepltw, u othenrile the Literal Seme would be shewn to be 
intended to be oonYeyed, which is, TlGt tllq did 1101 ~ a. 
tiiOf'd of God a1JidMg -~ tv.; whenu &o., TlaGt IAolrgl ,_
IUiirlg it, ,_. ~Miott of it, tkprifHid a- of tM tllleGaJ.g• of 
it; henoe .t.o., 321. 

661. Ye dotWd law IV•· Literally, Ltf• Mr.; wh- &c., 
IAJ• Aer.q/1«-1 hlllloe &o., 321. 

662. :l ..-iN 110t. Literalli, I rYJIICI g"ZM7 fro- _, wbereu 
&o. that expreued in the Paraphrllle ; henoe 4.o., 321. 
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.42&, but I have known you,~?~~.!.~.?~~-~-~?~ .. ~.~~ 
~«:»~~ -~~-~~~--~-· among yourselves, 

43. I have come in the name of my father, and ye 
1161,1 

receive not me, if another should come in the name ............ ··OH·· ............ . 
that is his own, ye will receive that man, 

Gaa····· .... ········ .... ·· 
44. how are ye able to have believed, rece1nng 

1114 .... • ...... ...... • •••••••••••• 

glory from one another, yet ye seek not the glory 
········1117"• ...••. ····•·····•···••• .............................. . 

~t .~.~~~ .. ~?.~.~~~! 
40. do not think, that I will accuse you, to the 

Sft,l 

father, -~~- ~~~ .. ~~~ .!.~~ .. ~. ~~-~ -~~~~~-~~ -~~ .. ~~~ 
in whom, ye have trusted. 

46. I •ay Mo1ea, for if ye were believing Moses, 

ye would have believed probably me For concern

ing me, that man wrote. 
Oag 

47. But if ye believe not the writings of that man, 
············CICio··············· .. ·············· .. ············ 

how ~~ . .!.~ .. ~~~~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~!. .. ~~ 
relate to me, 

CHAPTER VI. 

1. after these things, the Jesus went over the sea 

of the Galilee of the Tiberias rtiferred to. 
•UO 

2. And ~-~~-~~~~~~~~-~~J~~?~~~~--~~! be-
cause they were seeing the miracles, which he was 

doing on them that were diseased. 
.uo 

8. And ~~-~ .. ~~~~-~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~~in that 
place, and there was sitting with his disciples. 

4. And the paasover that is a feast of the Jews 

was existing near. 

5. Then the Jesus having lifted up the eyes and 
ass •UO 

seen, that a great company comes unto him, he 
........... ······················ 

says unto Philip, whence should we have bought 
1101 

bread, in order that these should have eaten. 

658. Ye ltJN 110t tlu lmle of tlu God. Litolll"'illy, God dou 110t 
ulillil lmle for y011; whereas &o., Ye tlo 110t pt»•- a lMJe for God; 
henoo &c., 821. 

1153,1. If a110t.V,. come. Literally, ..d110tlwr per-; whertu 
chi., ..d.ot.V,. atUmpt 6e m~Mk, B8 for eumple, If i.ut•ad of comi"!! 
itt "'!/ Fat.V,.'• unu, I ltJd corM i• my 011>11 -; henoo &c., 
822,1. 

664. Ye ff1ill re«iN tlot -•· Literally, Per.a.allf; whereu 
&c., Hu re~ to tlu iutructio• lu ~·; henoo &o., 821. 

665. .be ye ahlil. Literally, It u ah.ot.t•~ lm.po•lilllil for y011; 
wbereu &c., It u 110t poui/Jlil to tlo ~. 111Ailtl ye cotlti- aclifll u 
u ~d; henoo &c., 821. 

666. &c.iftltg glmy. Literally, ~!Mag i. a11y ma11-, ed 
10 iD aome cuee not blameably; whereu &c. confined to, &cm!illg 
it u of a ,_;or allaority to GJIY otMr; henoo &c., 821. 

657. Ye _. 1101. Literally, Ye i. 110 lllfll -1: it; wh- &o., 

6. Now this he said, proving him. For he himself 

had knowledge, what he was about to do, 
•UO 

1. Philip answered him, bread of two hundred 
CICIS ................................................................. . 

pence is not sufficient for them, in order that each 
··············································· 
a little should have taken, -8. one, of his disciples, Andrew, the brother of . ................................................ , ................. . 
Simon Peter says unto him, . ...................................... . 

9. a lad exists here, who has five barley loaves, and 

two small fishes, but these, what exists among. so 

many, 

10. the J esua said, make the men to have sat 

down. Now much grass was existing in the place. 

So the men sat down in number nearly five thousand. -11. And ~~.~J~.':"~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~, and having 
given thanks, he distributed to them that sit down. 

Likewise also of the fishes, as much as they were 

desiring. 

12. And when they were filled, he says unto his 

disciples, gather up fragments that remained, in 

order that not any thing should have destruction. 

18. Therefore they gathered together and filled 
1133 

twelve baskets of fragments, of the five loaves of the 
..................... 113 

barley spPcified, which remained to them that had 

eaten. 
IICI 

14. Then the men having seen, what miracles the .................. 
Jesus did, said, surely this man truly the prophet 
··············atl,l ......................... . 
that comes into the world is. 

15. And Jesus having perceived, that they were 

about to take and force him, in order that they 

should have made a king, he departed again into the 

mountain in that place aee v. 8, himself alone. 

Y• tlo 110t -" it fiiON tla11 a11y otlw glory; henoo &c., 8!1. I 
grieYe to read the Translation, TlaGt cofiWIA.fro- God 011~. 

659. Ye belie'IHf 1101. Literally, ..hty ofltU tllr'itifll•; whereu 
&c. to be restricted to, TAou oftlum tlot relott1 to ... ; hence .tc., 
821. 

Tbe word, TAat, ill DUarra"!Jed. See 516. 
660. H0111 tlo ye IHrlieN tlu "'!/ lkoloratiou. LitA:!I'ally, ..dU oJ 

tllem ; whereu &.c., no. Nftrr&J to i11 tlu OoraU:n ; hence chi., 
821. 

662. TlaGt t!NH •ltotiU NN .aUra. Literall,., TMH ill par
tictdor; whereu &.c., TlaGt -,\ -her•; hence &c., 821. 

668. Bread of ttDo h.dred pt111C41. Not made of penoo, which ia 
the Literal Benee, but worth two hundred pence ; hence &c., 821. 

664. I• .at •.§lcWM· Literally, It u 110t poui/Jlil to ezUIItl tlu 
~tot,._; whereas &c., II OGIIfiOt be dou byrtattwalnuau; 
lienee &o., 8ZJ,l. 
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sea 

16. And ae ~.~~~~.~~!his diaciplea went down 

unto the sea, 

17. and having entered into the ship, they were 

going over the sea, towards Capernaum, and dark

netl8 now had come, but not yet unto the J eeaa had 

come. -18. And the sea by a great wind blowing wae ································ ........................ . 
rising. 

19. And having been rowing about furlongs 

twenty-five or thirty, they see the Jesua walking on 

the sea, and near the ship it~ which tlley were, coming 

IOtDfl'l'tU it, and they were afraid. 
4IH 

20. But the Juw says unto them, I exist i e have 
····································· 

life. Be not afraid. 

21. Then they were desiring to have received him, 

into the ship in which tlaeg Wert!, and immediately 

the ship was at the land, unto which, they were going 

the next day, 

22. the people that had stood on the other side of 

the sea having beheld, that boat none there was 
CI07 

not existing there except one, and that the Jesus went 
···················· 

not with his disciples, into the ship, but alone his .... _........................ . ........... . 
disciples went, 
···················· 

23. yet there came ships from the Tiberias, near 

the place. Where they eat the bread after the 

Lord'a having given thanks. 
111,1 

24. So when the people saw, that Jesus exists not 
""871'"""'"''"'"''"" 

~~~~~ neither his disciples, ~~-~ .. ~~~~ into the 
ships that brought them, and came unto Capernaum, 

seeking the Jesus, 

25. and having found him, on the other side of 

the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, when hither hut 

thou come, 
41111 

26. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~! and said. Verily 
verily I say unto you, ye seek me, not becaWie ye 

saw signs, but becauae ye eat of the loaves and were 

filled, 

27. work not for the meat that is perished, but 

work for the meat that endureth unto life eternal, 

which meat the son of the man i e Aim of the Alfma11 
4111 871 

race that u the •on, shall give you. I 1ay the 1011. 
'""1171 ............ .. 

For the father of him the God sealed this fMn to tlail ·················· ................................. . 
end. 

28. Then they said unto him, what work should 

we do, in order that we should work the worb of 

the God that endure urato etemallije, 

29. the J eaus answered, and said unto them, thi1 
111,1 87• 

work the work of the God is, in order that ye ahould 
.......................... "••••1171 

believe, on whom, that Being sent. 
······················· 

30. Then they said unto him. Then why doesi 
110 ....... 

thou a sign, in order that we should have aeen and ................. 
believed thee, why doat thou work, 

f17 
81. our fathers eat the manna in the wilderneas. ...................................... ... 

As it emts, having been written,~~.~~~.~-~ 
the heaven to them to have eaten. ..... .......... -

82. Then the J esua said unto them. Verily verily 
" ............ 1111·· .... ..... ........ 1181 

I say unto you, ~~ .. ~~~-. ~~~ unto you the bread 

of the hea't'en i e that tluJt efiiUrU to man lif~ eterul, 
6D 1181 

but .'!".Y.. ~~~~.~~ -~~~ unto you the bread of the heaven 

that is true, 

The Dilan_,_, I oonoeift, point. out tbe Seaee to be Jl,._ 
pltori«Jl. See Bule 811. · 

67'- nil-~ eu -~ of a. God u. Kan wnh the pcnnn 
that God bath giYm bim cannot el'eot it. :Mm therefore u compelled 
to look to God alone, to point out that wb.icli be will .-pt for t.hil 
end 1 md t.hil we are here told u 10 ordered by God, in order that 
W8 mould belieYe OD bim whom b11 ebould 18Dd. 

676. nat lMag -'· LitAn!JJ, 0. tUllY.....,.,..., wUft
u &c., 0. J-; hsnoe .t.o., 8Zl. 

677. Etd tM --. Litarally, no. of •IHI ~ .,.. .._ 
rudial.~ ion~, did ...., u ~; .--. it ..,.. IIOID8 of their 
forefat.ben that did 10 1 beDoe &o., 8Zl. 

681. TM btwtuL OblerYe tbe A.nicle u up~ it il not. 
Bn!Ml.fro- tM ua-, but, TM lwead .fr- IN '--1 henoe tbe 
Parapbrue. 

88Z. Bt14 •6 faiMr Jli-· Literally, ~ pn J whereu 
&.o., He offrn it 1 banoe .to.. 8u,L 
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33. for the bread of the God i e that that eMUTU 

to 111t111 life etental he that cometh down from the ·-············· .. ··········•······ ..................................... .. 
heaven is, and that giveth life to the world. .............. . ............. . 

84. Then they said unto him, Lord evermore give 

ua this bread, 
'118 

85. the Jesus said unto them, I the bread of the 
................. 1 ........................................................ .. 

~~-~~~~~-~~-~ .. ~-~~~ .. ~~~~-~!.he that comes unto 
me should not have hungered, and he that believes 

on me should not have thirsted ever fltUT'e, 

86. but I said unto you, that even ye have seen 

me, and do not believe, 
... lila 

37. every thing which the ~~~~~ .. ~RF.~~~ -~~- to 

-~fer from ma" for hu iutruction, to me, it shall 
aee 

happen, yet .! .. ~~~~-~ .. ~ .. 1;1.~ .. ~- ~~~-~- ~~.?~~-~~~ 
from life eternal that cometh to me, 
··················································· 

38. l•ay in no we, for I have come down from 

the heaven, not in order that I should do the will -that is mine, but the will of him that sent me. 

39. And this acceptance of etJery one that come• to ................... ~ ............................ .. 
111M to life etemal the will of him that sent me is, in 
................... '11114""'"' ..................................... . 

order that every thing which he hath appointed me 

to -tfer from man. I should not have departed from 

it i e by the punuhmerat of the offender•, but shall -raise up it at the last day. 

40. And this acceptance to life etemal of every 0t1e .... .. ................................................. .. 
that ~• to me the will of him that sent me is, in 

SM. lR«y lli-.g. Thia is Neut., it ClaiiDot meiiJI, 4.JZ-, u 
abe Bea~Hud tran.~Ation hu it. 

686. 'l'UfrJIJwr ~ <f"t!. I conoain that the Literal Bmlle 
fllta implis, A~ pt HIM"!/ ~ of(Jo(l, of .-g 
_,.,., of CMVt, ~ of -·• ~ 1 md that the 
olpot of the ~ is to shew, that. a 8eJ1III cillfmmt to 
ilia& is intended to be npl'elllld. Bee Rule 821. 

886. I .-u ill 110 CQMI .f'D. The Literal Bmlle or this would 
imply, UINJ'Iflli.JW receplios of ~ ON IN4 - lo J-1 w._ &c., T~ 110 ON hl!l OOfltirag, lf1iU 011 _.., of ,.mo.. 
~ N rwj«W by Mnt 1 hiiUOI &c., 321. 

68'1. 'l'U tr1iU IN4 i. 111iu. Bee Rule 331, 1.hia 1118&1111, Be CGtU 

fltJI to do Uat •lic1 1M tr1iU of IU pr...t IIGI~~n poifiU ost, 1111melv, 
.,_ ,_, • ..W.\ IIIO.t DOIItrilillle lo IIW ,.....t njoywwrtt. .7'/&e ,{a 
qf-. meam, neat •1i<71 I do Vlill, which being tha' whioh God 
riled, l•u oould not flay, I c- 110llo do t1e tr1iU qfflflJ. 

689. It. This ia Neuter, ed requir. not DJ.P.rel7 to be 10 

Trt.ulated, but to conv'\,.::!ili:_ Benee ; whenu ill the :a-ivt:d 
~tion, it OODVe71 & • e Bellae. 

. 883. H- - •tJY• u. This ougbt to be ~ODI&rly noted, that 
*be Jf!WI &I'll not perple:a:ud II to the poaaibilit7 or ~illg and 
.an, the breed referred to, whioh ainoe the invention of the dootrino 
oC Transubstantiation is .~ho great diBiculty here; but they are per· 
ple:a:ed how one whOle father ed mother they mew, could claim, 
lo 011- do.,. .fro- MtJ-. 

order that every one that seeth the son, and believeth 
alCI 

on him, should have life eternal, as I will raise up . .................. . 
him at the last day. 

41. Then the Jews were murmuring concerning 
Ill, I 

him, because he aaid, ~ ... ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~-~~~.~-~~ 
from the heaven am, 
........ ..................... SII,J 

42. and said, ia it not, this mma Jesus the son of 
······································ 

Joseph ia, of whom we have known the father and 
.............. Gill 
the mother, how now says he, that from the heaven, 

I have come, 

43. the Jesus answered, and aaid unto them. 

Murmur not among yourselves, 

44. I admit tluJt no one is able to have come to 

me aB the Muriah 011 any jtut grourub, except the 
IIDI .............. . 

father that sent me should have penuaded him 6y 
········································································ 
miraculotu tlemoutration, although I shall raise up 

him, at the last day, 

45. it exists, havinoJ been written in the prophets, 

and all taught of God shall exist, every one that 

heard tl.e retJelatiou of the father, and learned the 

tnstlu they COfat1eYed, comes to me, 
Cl87 

46. not that ~!..~~-~-~~~~--~~~ .. ~~~J~.~~~ on thu 
accouf&l, save he that exists from God, this man hath 

seen the father. 

47. Verily verily I say unto you, he that believeth, 

hath life eternal, 

896. z-pl a. Frlt.\er,...., ~ .. Mollld IGDe ~-
Literall1, A ,--I~ tMit1 wheJ.I &o., By- U. 
,.,.,.,.. Jr- .... ~ ~ lo -1 heDoe &c., 
82!,1. 

The word tnmalated PeriiiGCW or Dr-. me&lll, To - ia t1e 
~ - of .otioll; th111, A. net, iC not mtangled ill the 
rocks 1 A. IIWlo iC he dca not objeot to the coune of motion. 01111 
that is~ Dot eo.p.Uetll that is &tlued (ODe or the mll&llillp 
or the original word) DO' .lltJ.,YW, OOIIIelltl to the perf'orm&Doe or 
the act., md is therefore a free A.pnt ill relaticm ,hare&o, md u nch 
is 1Wp0118ible for the coueqwma. or it. 

696. TtJ"'/11 qf Qod. I conoeive had the Article been m:preued, 
i' would have implied, that each 111.&11 wu immediatel7 taught of 
God 1 whereu the referenoe is to the aouroe from wheDoe the ill· 
atruotion rom-, it 00111111 not b7 what is commolll7 aalled NatDral 
meam, but by revelaiioD 1 beDoe the omiolaiDD or the A.rtiole. See 
Rule 84.8. 

69'1. Nollltl4 tJ:t::_ltJa- U.Jatlwr. I doubt not but that 
this pa&lll8 hu perp 111&117U well u m_pel£, but had the Bmlle 
commonly auppoHd to be aprBued been that whioh it wu illtended 
to CODYII1o the .hra.,_., would have been &p/4r, euch being 
the Literal 8eJI&II of the worda ; where~~~~ .to. is intended to be re
etricted to the partioular ooeuion referred to ill the Conten, No ON 

ia reltJtiow to 1M mad fr- AetJN11 IGa - 1M Jiat1er I hence 
&o., 821. 
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8g8 stl,t 

48. I the bread of the life referred to i e life .............................................. ·····-·············· 
eternal am, 
.... •• •• . • . . •••. &!7 

49. your fathers eat in the wilderness the manna, 
.......... ............ 1180 

yet they died which terminated all that Wa8 promised 

to them, 
sa,t ·~ 

50. this the bread that comes down from the 

heaven is, in order that every one, of it, should have 
.............. '" 
eaten, and should not die, but only change their 

state, seeing that an a8aurance of life eternal is 

theirs, 
ftl,t 

51. I the bread that maintains life that comes 
........ ~ ........................................ 700""" ...... .. 

~~~-~?~ .. ~~~ .. ~~-~~~~ .. ~~~ if ~r.~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~-~ 
eaten of this the bread, he shall live unto the ever. 

Yet verily the bread which I will give, my flesh it 
701 

exists for posse118ing the life after the world's life is ......................................... 
ended. 

698. 7'M lwt!ad of tlu lif•· Let it be noted, that the Article ia 
e1preued before the word IAJ•, it ia not, 7'M bread qf lif•, but, 
7'M lwt!ad of tlae lifll r':flltT"IIrl to, that is, that to which the Conte1t 
has reference. 

699. Y n tltly rlurl. I leave it for any one that feele dispolled to 
shew, what deecription of death it ia to which all who eat the manna 
of MOBM are subjected, that those who eat the bread of Chriat are 
delivered from. But if we oonaider the p8811age u having relation, 
not to the deecription of death, but to man's knowledge relative to 
the ell'ect of death on him, then all ia olear, and what ia stated to be 
the ell'ect of each Dispensation is that which our own obeervation 
BBDI!tiona ; hence the Pai'Bphrue. 

700. If G1IJ 0t1t1 •Aotlltl AaH t1atft of tlaU tlu bread. Literally, 
SAotdd o• a nngZ. ()('Caftott partalee of it; whereu &c., SAosltl 
•ltirNJttllg tf'fllt to it ; hence &c., 821. 

701. 7'M life after tlu tDOrltl. Literally, 7'M lift~ of tie roorltl, 
whioh is, TM lij11 pout~ullrl by tlu "'orltl, and this is the Sense re
quired to oo conveyed, in order to unction the Sense thia pB8IIIIg1l ia 
oonaidered to convey; the Benae intended to be oonveyed ia u in 'he 
Paraphrase ; hence &c., 821. 

702. Arid •Aotllrl ~ drHI: laU 6lood. It must be particularly 
noted here, Tlaat •zcept - eat tlae .ftul., 100t of tlu ma• Juu, ht 
of tAll Sora of tlu MGil, tDtl MH 100t lif•, and that in npreasing tl.oia 
Sense, the Arrang-e is &gtdM, whereas in the requirement, And 
•Aotdd ~ milk laU 6lood, the 4rraag-e ia Irrt~!JIIlar. Man 
eats the ftesh of the Son of the Man, in oolieving that he had fteeh, 
but Man doee not drink the blood ofthe Bon of the Man, in belie-ring 
that he died; sine& he did not truly die, that is, become Annihilated, 
he only pUlled &om tempoi'Bl life, through temporal death, into lifo 
t.hat never ends ; hence &c., 821. 

703. Y• Aa.,. 100t lift~ i• gOfWuhlu. Let thia be particulerlr 
noted. it ia not here B&i.d, Tlaat ..,_. tDtl eat tAll jfMA alld rlrillk tlu 
6lood, - •Aall 100t .WW li/11 Mrllajt«"; but what is uid ia, Tlaat •• 
lu• tDtl rlo •o, tDtl Aatlt1 100t life, i t1 no U8Ul'tUlOB of its oontinuance itt 
a.ruliHII, i 11 posaeeeed by ourselves IIOfD, 

704.. Ht1 tllal eaUtA rag jfMI.. See preceeding Note. Here 
the command ia, 110t to eat tlu fte•A of tAll Sora of tAll M-, but, 
Mg fte•l., that ia, Tlu jfMI. of tlu Ma• Juu, and we see here, that 
this being required to be understood Metaphorically, and yet ad· 
mitting of a Literal ful.tllment, the AtTattg_, should be and ia 
If'rllgvlar. See Rule 321; aleo Note 498. Let those who object 
to thia, endeavour otherwiae to acoount for the l>UMrattgllmtmt. 

Here I would add an eameet appeal to the Catholio Laity seriously 
to oonsider these worde of our Saviour. Vtlrilg Hri~, I •ag to gou, 
t~Zt>ept ge •AaU 6ri•lc tlu lllood of tAll &10 of tiiCIIt ye AaN flol life 
nya.rulON. 

52. Then the J ewe were striving among them-
.............. "'tiO"""""""""""""""'"'"""""" 

~~~~~saying, ~~-~ .. i-~ .. ~~ .. ~~-~~~~ unto us to have 
given his flesh to have eaten. 

4911 

53. Then the ~-~~~- ~~~. ~-~?. ~~~~: Verily verily 
I say unto you, except ye should have eaten the flesh 

4113 
of the Son of the man i e him of the human race 

701 

that is the son, and should have drunk his blood i e 
70S .......... .. 

death, ye have not continuance of life, in yourselves, 
7H 704 

54. he that~~~~~ .. ~!.~~~~ and that ~~~~.t~-~!, 
blood, hath an etemallife, as I will raise up him the 

701 
last day that he litJeJI on earth. 

7oG 111,1 lft,l 718 
55. So my tlesh real meat is, and my blood real .................................................................. 

drink is, 
............ 701 

56. he that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my 
70S .......... .... .. .. 

blood, to me, he remains fixed, and I remain fixed 

to him. 

At our Saviour's Bar of judgment, you may be able to ahew, that 
in your sincere and beet judgment, V arilyyon have partahnt both oC 
the Body and of the Blood of our Heavenly Muter; be it ao, our 
Saviour hu made no promiee to man for so doing ; and you dare no$ 
uy Verily verily I have df'lltllc Hie blood. The promiee ia not to 
th0:.0 that partak11 of, but those that drink, and if ye do not drink it, 
our Saviour himself uys, Y" Aat111 100t liJ• i• yot~; to those that only 
eat the llesh, though that ftesh may have the blood in it, our Saviour 
here himself expreellly BByB, 911 AaN 100t life i• gtn~. Can any warda 
be more olear, plain, and simple. Ezcept !Jtl drifli •Y 61ood y11 law 
110! life in got~. 

705. TAll lut ~ tllal lu liDU o• t1arlA. The commonly reo 
oeived opinion, That, Th• lut tlag, here hu reforence to Tllll411 
dog of tAu -ur• ~. hu so many diflloult. consequen~ ~ 
iug from it u to preclude my acceptance of that ~nee. If Chris~ 
are to lie in the pve till the day of Beaurrection, they alone dill'er 
from those that died in the Wildeman, see ver. 49, in oonaidarin&, 
That MOBM and all who died in the WilderneBB are eternally dead; 
which ia a doctrine that Holy Scripture will in no waya BBDction. 
That Chriatians do not lie in the pve till a general day of rell11n'80-
tion ia clear from St. Paul, Philip. i. 23. For I IJfll i11 a drait 6tl
tazt tiDO, '-'ing a duire to tkpart alld to 611 tDitA OMVt; .,Aica\ u 
Jar 611tttlr ; .-rtlultlu to abide ill tlae .ftaA u fiiOI'II lllltldjW for JOL 
These reasons I consider justify my Paraphrue. 

706. Mg jl.uA. The An-angeiwetst being &gvlar here doe11 n~ 
afth to the e:tpreuions, TM Flal. of-;---~ Blood of~· a ~it.aral 
Sense, seeing it ia preceded by the ConJunction, Ffl!", which directly 
connecte it wit.h what precedes, where thesee:tpreBMone are ah8W1l to 
have, to an e:ttent, a Metaphorical Sense; MetaphorU.l u ~ 
their being partaken of by man, but Literal u regards that whiob. 18 

to be partaken of. TM Th•A and Tlae Blood are Literal. ~ 
eatir1g and TM tlrit~king are Metaphorical ; hence here, u the reality 
of the thing partaken of is that which is sought to be establis~ed, the 
.Arraii!Jemertl ia &gular, u the Sense of the pusage hu direct .re
lation only to that particular. In one point of view, the Metaphorillll 
Sense relatea both to the eating and thing eat, in another, it may be 
considered u applying to the eating alone, and that ie what, ~ m1 
opinion this verse ie designed to teaoh. Chriatiana are to oo nounslwd, 
not by the Metaphorieal, bnt bg tlu iftdHrl Flul. of CA'IVt, that ia, 
bv all that attaches to hie dwelling here on earth; and Chriatiana too 
are to be nouriahed, bg tlu illrlud Blood of f:!MVt,_ that _ie, by all 
that attachee to his death; hence we see, to gtve this ftlllhty to the 
Flul. a.tJ Blood in this verse, the Atraii!JIIflftlffl should have b.n 
JUgular. 
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57. AB ~.~~~~.~.~~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~! and I live by 67. Then the Jesus said unto the twelve. No, i e 

means of the father, so he that eateth me, even that 

.,... shall live by means of me, 
as~ 4" 

58. this the bread that comes down from heaven 

is,not as the fathers eat the manna, and died without 

ng promue of farther ezistmce, he that eateth this 

the bread referred to, shall live unto the ever, 

59. these things he said in a synagogue, teaching 

it cannot he, even ye desire to go away, 
4Q8 

68. Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom, ........................................ 
shall we go, words of life eternal thou hast, 

69. and we have believed and acknowledged, that 
1111,1 

thou the Holy of the God art, 
••••••.. '""'4116······ ....... •••. 711 

70. ~~.~.~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~~~!not~ .. ~?.~~.!.~~.~~~ 
twelve to eternal life, as of you, one a devil he 

in Capernaum. exists. 

60. Then many having heard, of his disciples, 71. Now he spoke of the Judas of Simon Iscariot. 
~~~~ 

they said, ~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ who is able it to For this man was about to betray him, one, of the 

hear. 

61. Then the Jesus having perceived in himself, 
7DCI,I 

that his disciples murmured at this aaying, he said 
••••••••••••••••• '1110 ••••• "..... • ••..••• 

unto them,~~ .t.~~~.~?.?J!:~.~~~~~.!.~':I:. 
62. But if ye should have seen the Son of the 

4!13 
man i e llim of the human race that u the aon as-

as,l 
cending. Where the first he was. 

7M •• ..................... nt,1 

63. The spirit that quickens i e cOJ&tinuea life it is 
"." .. '708 .......... " ..... •3ft, I" .• " •••• 

~~!.T~~~~.~~~~ .?~ .. ~~.e .. ~.~~~ .. ~?~~.~~ .. ~.r:c:>~~~.'. the 
words which I have spoken unto you, spirit they 

aa an ...... 
exist i e ezisteru:e they continue, and life they exist 
...... ·············· 
i e continue, 

111,1 

64. but some that do not believe there are of you. 
..... " ..... •4Q8" .. "" .. " " •••• "" " •••• " " "" •• " " " 

[For the Jesus had knowledge from beginning, who 
...... "llft,l"" ...... " •••. " •...•••. " ........ "lift .I"" .. 

they that do not believe are, and who he that will .......................................... ··················· ..... . 
~~!..~~n:a .. i.~,J 

65. then he said, on account of this unhelief it u, 
I have said unto you, that no one is able to have 

come unto me ru the Meaaiah on anyjwt grounda, 

except it should exist having been given unto him hy 

other than natural meana, of the father, 

66. on account of this aaying, many, of his dis

ciples, went unto the rear, and no more with him, 

they were walking. 

7011,1. Tllallir dimplu • .,..,..,tl al w... Literally, :&elviwll.y 
IN ~w; wh111'1118 .bl., ],. pGrlit:Mlar AU tlimplu; heooe .bl., 
an. 

708. TM Spilit-TM Fk•i. Th- Phrue. in tbmnlllllne ex· 
J'IWI no Definite Senae, but in all CUM expreu only the Senae that 
IB a&&ached to them by the Contat. 

twelve being, 

C&A.PTEB VII. 

1. now after these things, Jesus walks in the 

Galilee. For he was not desiring in the Jewry to 
7011,1 

walk, because t~~.~.~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~!~ 
killed. 

2. Now near the feast of the Jews that is of 

tabernacles was existi~J· 

3. therefore his brethren said to him, depart 

hence and go into the Judea referred to, in order 

that also ~~!. .~~R~~ .~~~ .. ~?.~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~~ 
which thou doest. 

4. For no one anything, in secret, doeth, and 

he seeketh it in public knowledge to be, if these 

things thou doest, shew thyself to the world. 
110 

5. For not even were his brethren believing in 
·············································· 

him. 
4118 

6. Then the Jesus says unto them, the time .......................................... 
that is mine not yet is come. Verily the time that 

4118 

is yours always ~~!. .~~ .. ~.~~~· 
7, the world is not able to hate you. But it hates 

111,1""'"'''" 

me, because I testify concerning it, that its works 
..... 711 •n 
evils are, 

8. ye, set forth to the feast, I do not yet set forth 

718. Not I cloH ,,. .te. If &g.lorl.y .Arrllflgfltl the Literal 
8enae of t.hia pusage would be, I did 110t c!loo. ,,. ; whtlr'llloil &c. 
I conoein, that expreued in the Paraphrue ; henoe &c., 821. 

718. TitJt iUWIOf'lu muan. Literally, Not~ WIOf'i u eftl, 
hl a. ca clot. IMIJ ore .o ; henoe the Irregwlcar G_,.,.....t. Bee 
Rule 882. 
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to this feast, for the mine time to •et forth not yet 

baa been full. 

9. And these things having said unto them, he 

abode in the Galilee referred to. 

10. But when his brethren went unto the 

feaat. Then also he went not openly, but aa in 

secret. 

11. Now the Jews were seeking him, at the feast, 
········ ·aat···· .................. .. 

and said, where is tha't man, 
........ ........ 111,1 

12. and murmuring, concerning him, much there ................ 
~~. among the people, the people indeed said, that 

good be exists. Yet others said, nay, but he de

ceivetb the people, 

18. no one, yet indeed openly, waa speaking con-
711 

cerning him, on account of the fear of the .T ews. 
•Ill 

14. Then at this time Jesus went up into the 
... ··························· .... 

temple after the feast being in the midst, and waa ............................................................... 
teaching. 

15. Therefore the .Jews were marvelling, saying, 

how baa this man letters understood. Not having 

been learned. 
4116 

16. Then .T esus answered them and said, the mine ............................... 
doctrine mine is not, but it is the doctrine of him 

that sent me, 
711 

17. if any one should desire his will to do, he shall ................................................... 
know concerning the doctrine that I teach, whether 

of the God, it exists, or I, of myself, apeak, 
7U 714 

18. he ~~.~~--~-~~~~.~~--~~~~~~· seeks ~~~--~~~~ 
~~~- ~~- -~~~ .~~·. And he that seeks the glory of him 

721. .7'Ae jeM of 1M J-. I oolllidlll' the Benae of thil to be, 
1M JtlfH dia 110t op#ltl!Jif'lla/t eo-.iolg Aitll, 011 _., q/IMjiJM 
tM, WJor -tlifag, perhaps the Bomana, I judge this, b«.UUe 
the ~ ia JleplGr, ~md the Article ia ~relaed bef'ol'l! 8IICh 
word, which pointe out thaL the Literal Sanae ia mtended to be oon• 
yeyfd. See Bulue 8110 ~md 840. 

722. q tJfl!l ou .r.o.u duire lU fllill to do. Literallv, SAo.ld 
at 1Jff1 1'- do «1; wh- &o., 8/aasU alOIN !lain to do «,; lumce 
&c., 321. 

718. He IAa4 _,.a~ml of ,.._lJ. Literally, eo-r.illg IHI
•~; whereu &c., Bgl&r - IIGtllf'Gl ~·; hence &o., 8Zl. 

7M.. &eb tiN glorJi:. Lit.erally, He ~~ tlou «~; 
whereu &c., .7'AGt u 1M «< offriat IN 00..; hence &c.:! 821; 

726. 0. -' of t · cori. What induoed oUJ' '.l'rallalatol"' 
to place thia in the next Y81"18 I GUillot imagine ; it oertainly doea 
not appar to me to add to t.he 8eue, u by m811DJ of it, I do not 
eee how it ia poaible to OOBueot thil JIUIII8e with the oonterl. 

7'1/1. Au 1• ~ a Mn 011 a &66,.,l. Literally, Ye 
~do «~; wh- &c., Ye do .o ff f'l1fJfiUiU; lumce &o., 
321. 

that sent him, this man true exists to AU miuioa, 

and falsehood, by him, exists not, 
:110 

19. did not Moses give unto you the law, and 110t ............. ,. ............ . 
one, of you, keepeth the law, or how~.~~.~~~~-~~ 
to have killed, 

20. the people answered, a devil thou hut. :'!.~~ 

~.~~-~~.~~.~~~to have killed, 
21. .Jesus answered and said unto them, one work ,... 

I did, and ye all marvel on account of thia wori, 
aJCI 

22. Moses baa given unto you t.he circumcision ........................ 
yau olJBt!1W, not that by the Moses, it exista, but by 

m 
the fathers, and ye circumcise a man on a sabbath, 

.................................. 111 .......... .. 

28. if the man that require• it receivea circum-.................................... . .......................... . 
ciaion on a sabbath, in order that the law of MOles 

110 

should not have been broken, condemn ye me, be-
ala ...................... .. 

cause I made all i e ewry part of a man whole, on 
················ ·············································· 

the sabbath . 

24. Judge not according to appearance, but judge 
710 ...... .. 

~~~- ~~~ .~~~~~-~~: 
25. Then some of the Jerusalem said, not this 

man e1ista i e thU man cannot he, whom they seek to 

have killed, 
711 

26. even behold, he speaks boldly, and they u.y 
711 ...... 71................. • ......... .. 

nothing to him. Not when indeed the rulers knew, .............. ~~~,~ .... 
that ~~i.~ .. ~r.' .. ~~'!!:~~~ .. ~~ .. '!!!. .. -;r.,~~. ~~e .. ~ 
is, 

27. 888uredly ~~-~~~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~~ .. ~~: Whence 
he exists. But the Christ when he should come, no 

one knoweth. Whence he exists. 

728. TA• ma11 rec.iuuairiiiHIIIIUioll. Liter&lly, P~~r-u, ,_,u 
it; whereu &c., Hu ~ GOOilptaiJZ, perf_. o. -~ 
hence &c., 321. 

780. B..t jvdgt1 1M jut jwlg,_,, Literally with t.hia 0ontut. 
B..t iftwmgate tl!. jut jwlgttwAt; wherau &c.,1 B.t dllu.r litJ 
jw/.gfrtftl tAat u jut ; hence &o., ~Zl. 

731. He IPIJalu boUZ,. 'l'Jt.y •161 110t1Mg. Litllr&lly, He tl.
liHr• tolat A. •!J!I• ill a boU --. afld tM!J NJ 110t.\Mig abollt il, 
auch being the Literal ltenl8; whereu &c., Ht1 laf• clai. to,_, 
tAirag•, IJfld tltq do 1101 - tMir ~ to ,..,_ "" ,...._.., 
hence &c., 321. 

782. Not eMil. Our Tramlatol"' rejeot thia, or at leut do not 
expl"8118 it in the Translation, which oertain.ly ia one .,.1 of~ 
the dilftoaltiea <>fa troublelome J11111A88- I •uw- the V .-b &11M I 
tnnalate, n-, wu what pualed Lhem ; but if we look at the Coa
t.ext, it cannot I'II&IOuably be euppoeed, that he whom they 10up& 
to kill, and whom it wu thought etrange that they did not IWinin 
from IIJX!IIking boldly, eYen when they knew, what P tBtainly not 
that he wu deaerring of oredit, 111lt tha~ he claimed lllld wu -n
guded by miiDy to be tAl ClwVI. 
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28. Then the J e&1l8 teaching and saying was crying 

in the temple, verily r,~--~~~.~. ~~~~ ~~, and ye have 

known. Whence I exist, also for myself, I have not 
HI, I 

come, for a trne man ~-~-~~~-~1;1.~.~~-~~~~.!~.~~~ 
not known exists, 
················· ...... . 

29. I have known him, for by him, I exist, and 
7N 

that &mg sent on this mission me. 

80. Then they were seeking him to have taken, 

but no one laid on him the hand, because not yet 

his hour had come. 

81. And of the people, many believed on him and .................... 
said, the Christ when he should have come. Not 

greater signs he will do, than what this man did, 

82. the Phariseea heard of the people murmuring 

concerning him these things, and the chief priests 

aud the Pharisees sent officers, in order that they 

should have taken him. 

83. Then the Jesus said, still a little time, with 

you, I exist, and then I go to him that sent me, .,.., 
34. ye shall seek me, and shall not find me, even 

aa,s 717 
where I am, ye while lWing are not able to have 

come. 

85. Then the Jews said among themselves, where 

is this man about to go, that we shall not find him, 

is he not unto the dispersed of the Gentiles about to 

go, even to teach the Gentiles, 

ltl,l 

86. what is this saying which he said, ye shall 
""'"717""'"""""' 1111,1 

seek me, and shall not find, even where I am, ye 
717 

while living are not able to have come. 

87. And in the lBBt day, the great of the feast, the 

Jesus had stood up, and then he cried, saying, if any 
711 

one should thirst, come unto me and drink, ........................ 
· 88. he that believes on me. As the scripture said, 

rivers, out of his belly, shall ilow of living water. 

89. Now this he said concerning the spirit, which 
7S8 

they that believed on him were about to receive . 
.... ...... ........... ... ........ "' .............. """7111"""'"" .......... . 

For not yet a spirit holy i e freed from a aeue of 

guiU having been given W88 existing, because the 

J esua not yet wBB glorified. 

40. Then of the people, having heard these say-
111,1 

ings, they said, that this man certainly the Prophet 
110 .............................. . 

i e a Prophet is, 
.............. """"7t0 111,1 4114 

41. others said, this man the Christ is. But the 
7t0 ................................................. . 

Jew1 said. But not out of the Galilee referred to, 

the Christ comes, 
110 

42. said not the scripture, that of the seed of 
............................... 0 7•1 

David, and from Bethlehem the town. Where David 

WBB existing, the Christ comes. 

48. So a division there wBB among the people, on 

account of him. 
7G 

44. And some were wishing from them to have .......................................................... 
taken him, but. no one laid on him the hands. 

785. H• Mnll 011 tAil llliuiotl tU. LitAinlly I conceive, eo... them, tMy 11totlld rHriw a. pt ollliH qf 1"- Fai.Wr, ,_ a. .vfft of 
,.u.J - to go ; wbereu &c., Bartelioutl "'Y goittg ; bmoe &c., lM Holf (}!toll, which they- bad a.lready received from bimeei{, and 
821. to thia teaching they- require belief, that there ill no inconlliltenC)'. 

'137. .J.IId •Teall Mljl.d. Y• lliAU.livirtg, 1/wUl -k tojlwltU In my opinion, John u. 22, cannot b&ve relermoe to the Holf 
11 lifm.g -. Gild 1ltaU 1101 fltul ,.. u n~eA, for .,.vn, I llfll tAn (}!toll, u tbe form of Greek precludee it ; but it baa reference to a 
liNg, 1• llllaiu l3ittg ~~r• tMJt abu to Aaw COJM. Bee Chap. viii. 21. vilible conferring on the Apoetlee, the 1181111J'8DOB of God's aooeptanoe 

738. WlicA 1MJ UkU IJ•lii!Ntl 011 1aitJa _,.. aoo.t to ,.-n,., of their spirits u holy, wbioh in Chap. vii S9 we read, wu no' given 
Litmally I conceive, .,.,.. about to b. imparift to t.W.; wbereu to any man, keG- J- - tMJt glorijlH, which gloriBcation 
.t.c., W.,.. aiiOflt to IHJ rltaM _..wu tAat tllq .\ad pouaftorl of; baring been now perfooted, the pul'l.'hue of the bleuing having boen 
hence &c., S21. completed, he in hia own peraon flret beetowa it on hia immediate 

739. For tM Hol1 (}faon ll)IJI MIJ-' giN~~. Thill ill the tnml· dillciplee. 
latiou of Modem Theology, who in the faoe of it require belief, 740. TM Jftll ~~Jill. Literally, .dctHUJ .tt.r.tl; whereu &c., 
That David and all the Prophete of God that had 8Illlted, apake 1-ardlf IHJliewd; hence &c., 322,1. 
under the direct influence of the Holy Spirit, whioh had been given 74.2. hont B•IAu.W. t.V lotott. I conceive two pl110111 bore this 
to them; and th01 do they- require belief; that one portion of Holy name, one of which wu dUtinguisbed by the Appellation, TU to-, Bcrit:: ooutradicte the uaertion of the other. In my opinion, and probably had a Mi110r Stop aucceeded, the Sense expreued wonld 
the of thia puaage m01t be, TAat 11 qMil Aolf, that ill, TAat have been, that it wu disti.nguillhed by the Appellation of, TM lotott 
Ootl'1 IIUII1'11IICII of AU ~14- of Ma•'• qtlrit 111 Aolf, wu not .,.vr, D11flid 111u; hence the M11jor Stop here ill intended to shew, 
yet given, ~ (obeerve the j01tneee of the reuon) Juu - 1101 that the wordl, WUre llaflid -, are not part of the dUtinguillbing 
,.C glorifotl, in other words, be had not completed the pDnlhue of Appellat.ion, but are intended to convey- mfonnation of the faot ei· 

th.& bleumg. preeeed by them. Bee Rule 183,1. 
Apn, Modena Theology teachee, that in John u. 22, That our 74.3. .J..d - -• wAirtg ft"O'IA I.W. to ltafle lll.hr~ .\ial. 

Blelled Lord breathed OD hia Apoetlee and aaid nnto them, llMNtiN Literally, w- fllillaittg to AoN tlou a. _., tlaittg rp«ijW; 
y. a. Hol1 GAo.t; and yet from Acta i. 4., TAat .V COOlMIIIIIIdl t.V.. wb- &o., w.,.. f11i1Mttg to pr-' AU _,....g to ted; &..moe 
1101 to Mpsri.fro- J-alrttt, till after hia having departed from .t.c., 821,1. 

X 
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45. Then the officers came to the chief priests 
7" 

and Pharisees, and ~?~~~.!:~~-~~ .. ~'!!!..!:.~~~~~ BD.id 
unto them, on account of what, brought not ye 

him, 

46. the officers answered. Never man spoke thus, 

47. then the Pbariseea answered. Not surely ye 

have been deceived. 

48. Not any, of the rulers, believed on him, or of 

the Pharisees, 

49. but this people that know not the law CW'Bed 

exist, 

50. Nicodemus says unto them, be that came 

unto him before, one being of them. 
747 

51. Not our law judges the man that traugrusea, 
.... ······················ 

except it should have beard first, from him, and 

should have known, what be doetb, 

52. they answered and said unto him. Not also 

thou, fori e in favor oftbe Galilee referred to, exists, 

search and look, for out of the Galilee referred to, 
748 

~-~~~~~~--~-_1:1-.~~ to be raised up. 
CR.&PTBB VIII. 

1 to 12 apuriotu. 

12. Then at the great day of thefeaat Chap. V/187 
711 

again the Jesus spoke unto them i e unto thoae pre-.......................... ,, .... 
Bent, saying, I the light of the world am, he that 

71111 ........................................ '7 • .,. .......... . 

followeth me should not have walked in the darkness 
....... ................. ............................ 717 

rupecting death, since he shall have the light con-

cerning the life that il etemal. 

744. T.\oH ~ llltd ~ .aid .to. Literally, TM 
offtattr• •aid; whereas &c. 1111 in the Paraphrue 1 hence &c., 821. 

74.7. 0... lGtll jwlgu. Literally, TM lGtD tlou jtulge: wbereu 
&o., Tie eolldftl~ of tAll lG• u t10t a-utl; hence &c., 
8Z2,1. 

7 48. A propMt u t10f to 6e rtJUetl sp. Literally, Uflllllr aft!/ 
~-•; whereu &c., I• ~to tAll~ fWOf'tHtl 
ill tiN &ript-; hence &c., 821. 

756. TM. agai• tAll Je- qHJlctl ..to t.Wwl. Literally, U.to tAll 
P1tariHu; whereu &c., U.to t.v.. Ill tiN fellll, 100 cba.p. vii. 87 ; 
hence &c., 321. 

7116. He t1141 fou-tA t11e •ltotlld t10t be wallcell ill tu tlarlc
-· Literally, He t1141 Ill a..g eirM fol'-tA nw; whereas &c., 
He t1141 co•tifllletA to folloc tU; hence &c., 822,1. 

767. TM tlarhu•-TUligAt. The Article being erpreucd in 
each of theae cuee, marks reatriction, Bee Rule 84.1 ; wbioh reatrio
tion the Context appeiLI'II to me to determine, to be tba.t apreaaed in 
the Paraph.rue. 

768. 0. acco~~.t of AU ~.tale. See Note to Rom. 
:riv. 6. 

769. Yet if I flo C!OIIIlnMI. Literally, If I 6;v"''-. jflllgmMat 

4011 
13. Then the Pharisees said unto him, thou, con-

·························· ······sn.t··· ·· 
cerning thyself, bearest record, t~~. -~~~. ~~. -~ 
not, 

14. Jesus answered and said unto them, though I 
Sft,ll 

bear record concerning myself, my record true is, 
···························· 

for I have known. Whence I came, and whither I 

go. But ye have not known. Whence I come, or 

whither I go, 

15. ye, on account of a man's natioft in the fiesh, 
768 

condemn, I on account of a man'• nation do not 

condemn any one. 
780 

16. And ~~~-~J..~~-~~~-~~~~ the condemnation 
that I deliver true exists, for alone I exist not, but I 

and father that sent me . 

17. And even in the law that is yonr's, it has been 
7110 Sti,l 

written, that the testimony of two men true is, 
oooooooooooo•••lft,S••••ooooooooooooooooo •••••• 

18. I that bear witness concerning myself am, 
···································· ....... ················. 

and father that sent me beareth witness concerning 
·································· ·········································· 
me. .... 

19. Then they BD.id unto him, where is thy father, 
110"""00

"""""'""" 

Jesus answered, neither have ye known me or my 
......... "........ ••.• ............ 7111 

father, if~?].~.-~~ .. ~~~~--~~~~!..~!..~~~?.~~--~~ 
~~~~~-ly_ ~~--~-~~~~ 

20. these the words he apake in the treuury art, 

teaching in the temple. but no one laid hands on 

him, for not yet his hour had come. 

21. Then he BD.id again unto them, I go away, and 
781 

ye shall seek me, but for your sin in rejecti"!J me, ye 

COIICiemtt; whertU. &o. I conoeive, Q I t• o6tltliftccr to God' • -· 
fii(JW protiOf'-J~; hence &o., 821. 

760. Tie tuiMnortf of ttoo -, not without limitation, lin~ 
fom giving oppoeing testimony invalidate. it, hence &c., 821. 

761. If fM ge luul no-. Literally, lf ge 1aGd ho.. .. ,_ 
~; whereu &o., If ge 1aGd a&r.otDktlg«l nw ; henoe &c., 821. 

762. Br.t for gosr li•.. For the 8BDBO wbiob thia ~ iJ 
commonl[euppoeed to n:prtllll, it is n~tJuiaite tba.t TM Deatl here 
BpOken o be heatlJ EUntal, but there 11 not anything that just.i1ial 
11110h a conclusion. We read in the RoDIIIZII, " T.Nt all di.tl f:..,. 
...l.tlGm to Mrne•," we know, Not the DelilA :EUrttGl, llinoe, • T.V 
jut are to lit tlo-. .U1 .AbraAa•, I•aac, tiM Jaco6 ia tk ~ 
of MaDe~~." To t~U, then, doea not neceellllrily mean more than to 
pllll8 to the graTe, and SUCh a limitation of the BoDle here is 11"1'11 
suited to the place, if we recollect that the J ow bad ill deed know· 
ledge that be pulled to the graTe, bnt wu without 11118Ul'1Ulce that 
out of the grave any one ever again !'Ole. Thus, " I go GIMS'o IJfld 
!I• •!tall -1c 11141, kt for !/O'M' a ill rejtleti.g nw, ge •!taU tiM," 
yo shall not realize my promise, " 7'.\at ID~ 6eliftetl ia • 
•lklll ,._ tliLJ," tba.t is not, His body eha.l.l never ~ to the gr&"l"e, 
but, He himaelf eball only oeue to live on earth, mstantly to com· 
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181.1 
shall die. Where I go, ere you die, ye are not able 

to have come. 

22. Then the Jews said, what will he kill himself, 
7111,1 

that he eaya. Where I go, ere you die, ye are not 

able to have come, 

· 23. ·then he said unto them, at the time to which 

I refer, ye, of the kingdom beneath, exist, I, of the 

ltingtkma above, exist, ye, of this the world, exist, I 

elist not of this world. 

24. Therefore I said unto you, that ye shall die c: your sins. For if ye should not have believed, 
78t 

that I exist, ye shall die for your sins. 

25. Then they said unto him, thou, who art thou, 
4118 

the J esua said unto them the beginning i e in the 

flrlt place, that now I tell you, 

26. many things I have concerning you to tell 

and to condemn, for he that sent me true exist&, and 

I, what things I heard of him, these things I apeak 

to the world, 
7h 

27. they understood not, that he ~.J?~e .. ~~ .. ~~~ 
father to them. 
······················ 

28. Then the J esue said unto them, verily when 

ye should have lifted up the Son of the man i e him 
4113 

of the human race that ia the aon. Then ye will 

know, that I exist, and that of myself, I do nothing, 
784 

but aa ~.~.~~~~~.~~~~.~~!these things I apeak, 
29. and that he that sent me, with me, exist&, he 

menoe to lin in heaven 1 and this 8enJe il not incompatible with 
that ap~ in verae K Here we read, I go tUH!f, tJfld ye •/aall 
.U -.hi for yosr rita (llingular) ia rejtctirtg ""'• y••Mll dw; in 
.,_ M we read, For if y• •MtiU ""' .Woe ll«lieved tAat I eN~, 
ye d4U rli.efor yosr riu (plural), the disbelief' not being the imme
diate CADIKI of Death, though capable or deliYering from it ; henoe 
the dillbeliering Jew diedfor AU riu, Bin in conaequence of Adam's 
trana~on; eecondly, llin in rejt'Cting Chrilt, einoo reoeption of 
Christ would have delivered him from death, whioh together are jnetly 
described u a Plural, Siu; and hence 1 prefer tlie Reading, Y• 
•!taU die, 110t ia yosr riu, but, for, by, or, '"' tJ«<Wat of yosr riu. 

762,1. Where I go. Bee Note Cbal'. vii. M. It i1 to be p .... 
ticularly noted here, that the Conjliiiotion, .Au, il not m:preaaed, 
which ebewe that what il here etated il not an additional fact, or 
an enension of what prooedee, but il only an elucidation or explan .. 
ticm o£ what had been previonalyetated, M>,\y IAotlg~ -ltirtg .W. 
dmtltl die, -~rg, for 1M rita of Moirtg r'.Jected Aim; thf'Y 
muet do this, b«.nee however much they aeek to find him per
IIOD.Ally, he il in that place, where it ie impouible Cor them, ere they 
die to ban oome. Thil should be alt.opher regarded u those to 
whom it wu addreued undentood it, namely, u to a seeking and 
finding &o. Christ personally. 

763. TAG~ .W ~~~ ofi.W F..t.wr. Literally, TAG~ t.W .FrJtMr 
.,. t.V ftbjecl oflU ~; whereu &c., TAG~ i• AU Gddnw .W 
lad rtf/- ro t.W F..t.wr; benoe &c., 821. 

711-' 
sent not away me alone, for I ~~ .. ~~~!.~ ... t~~.~~~ 
agreeable to him, . ...................... . 

80. these things after hie epeaki.ng, many believed .................... 
on him. 

31. Then the Jesus said unto those Jews that had 

believed him, if ye should have continued in the word 

that I truly have spoken, disciples of me ye exist, 

82. and ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
.,e7 •••....••••••• 

~~~.~~~.~.!.~~· 
33. they answered to him, seed of Abraham we 

788 
exist, and we have served as a slave in nothing ever, .................................................... 
how aayeat thon, that free ye shall become, 

Gil 
34. Jesus answered them. Verily verily I say 

to you, that every one that committeth the sin for 
sn.1 

which he ia ruponri/Jle, a servant of the sin is. 
........ ············77•······· .. 

85. And the i e he that ia a servant abides not in 
............ ··························· .......... 771 

the house he occupies, unto the ever, the i e he that 

ia a eon abides i" the hOtue he po88e88e8 unto the 

ever. 
771 

86. Therefore if the eon shonld have made free 

you. Verily free ye shall be, 

87. I have known, that seed of Abraham ye exist, 

but ye seek me to have killed, because the word that .. 
I have spoken hath no place in you, 

38. what things I have seen with the father, I 
771 

speak. And indeed ye, what things ye have heard 

from the father, do, 

7M. Bwt a. fiiJ Fatlur tmlgil ,..,. Literally, I••tldUJte~ 
dir«tet1-; wbereae &o. I oonoeive, Btlt vMA"'' FaOwrJ• •
tiofl ; hence &o., 821. 

766. For I do ahtlay• t.W tlalrtg• ti{I"HtJIJl. i4J Aim. Literally 
I conOBiYe, B-. I do •o ; wbereu &c. u in the Paraphrase ; 
hence &c., 821. 

7fY/. .Au t.W htA .!taU -.a .fru y0t1. Literally, 8ltaU u.v 
qferl tlaat tlflll ; whereu &c., SMll ooca.ftoa tlwlt nd to be tJffectetl ; 
henoe &o., 822,1. 

768. W• Mlltl .rwd a. a •kiN .f'c. Literally, Wt1 ltl«"tl -
ill aag 1rilld of boadage at arty time, tbil ia not true ; whereu &c., 
JJ' e .-.r - ia 60Adoge ia I.U r~cl to .,...,~ JOfl nfw; hence 
&c., 821. 

770. .Au t.W ,.,_, ahidu aot ia t.W AotiH. I.J.teraJJ.y, Urttler 
ao ~ .U doe• .a; whereu &c., H• dou aot ~ 
do .a; hence &o., 822,1. 

771. TM &m IJIJidu. Literally, At all time•; whereu &o., 
It w AN ~t ntrideftce; hence &o., 822,1. 

772. 8Mt.U Aa11t1 lll4de free y0t1. Literally, Y0t1 i• pr.rti4tU4r; 
whel"eelll &c. G-al, Aag oae; hence &o., 821. 

778. .Au iadetld yt~, .,!wJt tlMrtg• Jtl .Woe .Uwfrom t.W Flll.\er 
do. Such thing~ u luiah liii. 8, " Ht1 w ~ attd r'.Jetfted of 
-; ca - of HJrf'Ottl•, attd acqvaiated toitA grWf; calld '" !tid tu 

it .,.,.. OW' f- fro- -I .w- deqi.Hd, CIU- m.-d ... 
aot." 
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39. they answered and said unto him, our father 
llft,J 4116 ............. . 

~~~~~~.~! .. ~~~ .. J~~.~r.~.~~~~.~~?~!.~ children of 
the Abraham referred to ye exist, the works of the 

Abraham ye were doing. 
774 

40. But now ye seek me a mere man to have 
17& •• • •••••••••••••.••••••••••••. 

~~! .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~e ~~~~~.t~~-~~~-~ you, which I 
heard of the God, this thing Abraham did not, 

41. ye do the deeds of your father, they said unto 

him, we, by fornication i e natural birth, were not 
717 

made children, we have in reapect of thu relationahip ....................................................... 
one father, the God, 
........ ........ 4116 111,1 

42. ~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~~~! if~~~ .. ~ .. !.?~.~~~~~ 
~~! ye probably were loving me. For I, by the 

God's authority, came forth to teach, and come to 

you. So not then of myself i e my oum authority, I 

have come forth to teach, but that Bei"'!J sent on this 
778 ................ .. 

miBBion me, 
••••• .......... •• 17D 

48. on account of what, do ye not understand the .................................... 
~R~~. ~~~~. ~ .. ~.~r!. because ye are not able to hear 
the word that I utter, 

44. ye, of the father that is the devil, exist, and 
780 

ye ~~-~ .. t~~. ~~.~ -~~ !.~~. ~~~~~~. ~ "~~~ that 6pirit a 
murderer was existing from beginning, and in the 

truth, he has not abode, for truth exists not in him. 

When he should apeak, the i e that which is a lie, of 

the his own things, he speaks, for a liar even ita 
311,1 ........... . 

father he is. 
• 

774.. Ye Hel: ,... a .._ IIIGII to law lrilt.d. Had the ..l.n-allfle
...t been ~. the 8enee would have been, Ye ,..~; to !rill •e 
.,~ -. ~ a ,._; whereu &:c., Ye -1: to lriU 011e eAo ill JOtW 
~ u Dilly a-; hence &o., 821. 

776. I eAo low 1p0l:n tlie tr.t1. The flret. olauBe oftbill vene baa 
reference, not to the fact u it ia, but u the J ewa eetimate it to be, 
md !fad the .In-tift!/-' here been Jle!lf'l4r it would have implied, 
that this ClaWM! wu intended to CODTey a Similar Olua oC 8eJlle · but 
auch howe..-er ia not the caae, what ill ltated, baa relation to th~ f'aot 
u i\ ia, md not the lll&llller in which the .TBWII eatimated it; hence 
a:c., 821. 

777. 0.. FtJillw. A.ooording to the Literal 8enae thia ia to be 
undentood wit.bont limitation, and than it ia not true, aince all have a 
HeaTanly Father md 1111 earthly Father ; but the context ahewa that 
the Ben.. ia to be reatricted ; hence &o., 821. 

778. &wt ~~~e. Had the .In-tift!/-' been :&g.l4r, the 8enee 
oonnyed 1rould baTe been to this eft"ect, I W 110 IleNe or illclf~~e~· 
tioll to -. hi lie Hill ,..., 1uch being the Literal Benae ; when.. 
&c., I11 relatiort to ..tAorily, I low CIHII4I to t.IJCI, 110t tJI all of 
flf!!Hlf, ht Gotl Hill -; benoa &o., 821. 

779. 0. II«''OHHt of eAat do ye 110t •rtd«-"-tl <f"c. Literal.ly, 
Wily art/ ye ig110ralll of f1f!1 ~eclt; whereu &o., JVTty do ,. 110t 
admit t.W trwtlt of .,~o~ I Nf; hence &o., 821. 

781 

45. And so I, because ~ .. s~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~ in tAU 

ckclaration, ye do not believe me, 

46. which, of you, convinceth me, of sin in tAU 
781 

ckclaration, if therein I apeak truth, on account of . ................... . 
what, do ye not believe me, ... 

47. he that is of the God hears the words of the 

God, on account of this, ye do not hear, because of 

the God, ye exist not, 

48. the J ewa answered and said unto him, not 
110 

truly ~L'!.~~ that a Samaritan thou art, thou also 

a devil bast, 

49. J eaua answered, I a devil have not, but I 

honor my father, and ye dishonor me. 

50. And I seek not my glory, he that aeelu and 

judges glory to me exists. 

51. Verily verily I aay unto you, if any one 
7ft ......... .. 

should at any time have kept the my eaying, he 
................ 781'"'''''''''''"''''''······· .................... . 

should not have seen death, unto the ever, 
.......................... ""4116''"'' 

52. the Jews said unto him. Now we have know-
.................................. 784 

ledge, that a devil thou hast, .. ~~~-~--~~~ also 

the prophetaJ yet thou aayeat, if any one should 
7ft ........ .. 

at any time have kept i eat ltut be keepi"'!J my aay-
......................... '781 ............................................ .. 

~-~~. he s.~~~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~v~ ... ~~- .. ~.~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~.~~ 
ever. 

lll,t 
63 Not thou greater than our father Abraham art, 

784"" ................. •••··••• ........ , ••• 

who died, also ~~-~)~~?.~.e~ .. ~~! whom~~~.~~.~-~~~ 

~~!~~~ 

780. Derire t.W ltuU .f'o. Not TtU ltuU, llllt ~ luU 
to TtU; hence &o .. 821 . 

781. Spealt tlie tf'lllla. Literally, I11 all IMrtfp; wbareu .t.c., 
I1 rutricUtl to elot u q«ijl6d. ill tM Colllut; henoe &o., 811. 

782. q ny ou 1ltotlld low l:ept tM.,.,.,., <f"e. Litenlly, T,f 
a•y 011e 1ltotlld tJI all tiM.u low regarrUd it; whereu &:c., Ij !"f 
ou 1bU ~l,v low regarrUd it; hence &c., 821. Thil 
puuge muat not be tranelated in a Benae referable ouly to futUl'e 
time, Keep "'' •ayillg•, .W 1luJU MNr 18 deatll, u in \hat cue, t.he 
objection of the .J ewa oonceming Abraham 1111d the Prophete would 
haTe no force. 

788. He 1llo.U 1101 loDe - detJIA. The Literal 8eiUie ia, He 
Mo.l4 110t low tli«lltiwHlf or - ClfiJ 011e eiH du; whfnu &c. 
reatricted, He 1ltotlld 110t ltiwHlf law tlUd; Obriataina ne..-er die, 
they do but ceue to live ou earth, to oommanoa to liTe in heaven ; 
hence &o., 821. 

784. .dbrci.Ufll di«l. Literally, At:tiwZ, did IOfUtAMg ; w bere
u &c. PIJIIioe, He .,., rrtCide ftbjecl to detJill ; hence &o., 822,1. 

786. JVAom mabn tAotl tAJ•V. Literally, Wlo. dole tAo. 
prow fl"f•lf to be ; whe!.a Icc., Wiofll dole tAOII alMtll U.,nV to 
be 1 hence &o., 821. 
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54. J eBWJ answered, if I glorify myself, my glory 

nothing exists, my father that glorifies me exists, 
Ill, I 

whom ye say, that ~ .. ~~.~. ~~ -~~ 
55. yet ye have not known him. But I have 

known him, and if I should have said, that I have 
nl,l 

not k.nown him, a liar like you I shall be, but I 
··~·····7ft·························· .. 

have known him, and keep his saying, 
71111 .................... .. 

56. ~~~~.!.~~.~~~~~~.~~~~. in that 1aying, 
in order that he should have seen i t realized the 

day that I have described, and he saw that BUCh a 

day IDOUld come, and was glad. 
. au 

57. Then the Jews said unto him, ~r.J~ not 

yet thou art, yet Abraham thou hast seen, ... 
58. Jesus said unto them. Verily verily I say 

................................ 787 

unto you, I ... ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~.~~ ... ~ .. ~-~~~ ... ~~ 
born. 

59. Then they took up stones, in order that they 
781 

should have cast at him, Jesus was hid, and went out 
················ ... 

of the temple, 

C&APTJ:B IX. 

1. and passing by, he saw a man blind, from 

birth, 
400 

2. and his disciples asked him, saying, master, 
·········'··························· 

who sinned, this man or his parents, in order that 

blind he was born, 

8. Jesus answered, neither this man sinned, 

neither his parents, but in order that the works 

of the God should have been made manifest, by him, 
~ 

4. it behoveth us i t man to work the works of 
..................... 1111,1 

him that sent me. Whilst day it is, night comes, ............. 
when no one is able to work. 

5. When in the world, I should e'list, a light of 
... 1 ••••••••..•••• 

the world I am, 

6. these things having spoken, he spat on the 

ground, and made clay, of the ~pittle, and placed 

on him the clay, on the eyes, 

7. and said unto him, go wash in the pool of the 

Siloam referred to, which is interpreted, having been 

sent, he departed, seeing. 

8. Therefore the neighbours and those that see 

him the first, for a beggar he was existing, said, 
Ill ,I 

not this man he that sits and begs is, 

9. some said, surely this man he exists, othen 
··············· ·········· 

said, it is not, but like to him he exists, that man 

said, surely I exist. 
ill 

10. Then they said unto him, how were ~~~~. ~!.~ 

opened, 

11. he answered, that man, the man being called 
7811 711' 

Jesus ~~.~-~~~r., and daubed ~.Y: .. ~'!.~! and said to 
me, verily go unto the Siloam referred to, and wash 

yourself. Then having gone and washed myself, I eaw, 
nl,l 

12. then they said unto him,~~~~.~~ .. ~~~-~~~ 
he says, I have not known, 

13. they bring him, to the Pharisees, that was 

before blind. 

14. Now a Sabbath was existing on the day, the 
7VS 7el 

~~~.~~~.~~~.~-~!.! and opened ~~ .. ~r.~: 
15. Then again uking him, even the Pharisees, 

411t 
how he received sight. And the 6lind man said unto 

7DI ............................... .. 

them, he ~~~ .. ?.':': .~~ .. ~~~!.! on the eyes, and I 

washed myself, and see. 

16. Then some of the Pharisees said, this man the 
Dl,l .................................... .. 

man of God is not, because the Sabbath he does not 

keep. But ~~~~~-.~~'how is a man a sinner able 

such like miracles to do, so division there was exist

ing among them. 

792. 7'Aiu ., .. opft«J. Irwgwltw in order to shew, t.hat the 
Sense intended to be conveyed i.e, Hot/J didn lAos ,_ lltf rigU. 
See Rule Blll. 

798. MIMU oll~J. The Literal Benae I oonceiTe would be, Onat.d; 
wller.l &c., H11 ~ cZ.; hence &o., 821. 
7~ Jly .,... Moet probably, 7'111 fllti-WU; henoe 4:o., 

Blll. 
796. H11 plac«l cll~J. I imllj(ine the Literal Sense would imJ;IIro 

7'111 p'-irtg of a Z..., qf oZ. 011 t.V f!lll; whereu 4:o. I conos'fe, 
H11 rwll6ed t.V fiiiiWU tNA oloy; hunoe 4:o., 821. 
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17. Then they say to the blind again, what sayest 
7111 

thou concerning him, that he opened thine eyes. 
•tc ..••......••..•• 

And~~~-~~~'!!!..~~~ .. ~~~' that a prophet he exists. 
18. For the Jews believed not concerning him, that 
Sft,t 

?~d.~.~.~~.~ e had been, and received sight. Until 

when they called the parents of him that received sight, 
Sll,t 

19. and asked them, saying, .~.~~.!.~~ .. ~~~ 
whom ye say, that blind he was born. Then how 

does he now see. 

20. And his parents answered and said, we have 
!tt,t 

known, that this man our son is, and that blind he 

was bom. 

21. But how now he sees, we have not known, or 
7111 7118 

who opened his eyes, we have not known, ask him, 
797 ••••••• ..... .. ......... . 

he hath age, he, for him, shall speak, 
.... .............. 7118 

22. these things his parents said, because they 
································· ··········· 

were fearing the Jews. For already the Jews had 

been so Jar agreed, in order i e aB that if any one 
799 

should have ~~~~~ .. ~~~. ~ .~~~! put out of syna-
gogue he would have been, -23. on account of this, his parents said, that he 

m 7118 ..... - ................ .. 
hath age, ask him. .......................... 

24. Then they called the man, for a second time, 
801 

~~? .. ~~~~ .. ~~ i e had been, and said unto him, give 

glory to the God, we have known, that this the man 

a sinner exists. 
801 

25. Then ~~~~.~~~.~~-~~~~'if a sinner he exists, 

796. ...t.r• Aifll. Literally, R6pHt to u yotW Mqt!ity 1 whereu 
&c., ..4llotD Aim to .,.,_. ¥.otW illqlliry 1 henoe &c., 821. 

79'1. He AGtA t~~•· Literally, & AGr G 611by 1 whereas &c., He 
AGtA the Gfl• ra«eUMJ to ..titt. AU tiiOf'd to 6e receifled 1 hence &c., 
821. 

798. TMH tlai.rtglllai.. pMtmU 11aitl. Literally, T.W achiGl fDOf'd. 
apeci.ft«l 1 whereu &c., WCH"tU to tlud effect 1 hence &c., 821. 

799. Ctmfe••ed Aim G CArVe. Literally I oonoeive, Oo.JUHd 
Aim .,AQ flltJ/1 CArUt ; whereas &c., Oo.jull«l .W. to 6e a ClwUt, 
not T.W CMUt, b«Buse the .Article ill not expl"'llled ; .bence &o., 
821. 

800. Hill pa.nr&t/1 11Gitl. Literally, w.,.. eompelltnl to IIIJY 1 
wbereu &c., Were ifllltlefld. to lltlf 1 hence &c., 822,1. 

801. WM 6liffd .,.,., See Rule 822,2. Some argue in acoord
anoe to Senae, aome to aound, whioh illllt muat certainly be the oourae 
pUl'llued in advancing thill paaeage in euli'port of Transubstantiation, 
see Cardinal Wileman' a LeotW"BBI, since m no~ but in aound can 
the pauage be reaarded, as, WM 6liflfl - ill, nnoe that in Greek 
would be; WM 'lifld ill, but it muat be regarded, W7ao 6.irtd .,tJ/1 
-. or f-ly i • la.d. "-· 

802. TAft tNt ,_. a_.. Literally, The antooedent to 
the pronoun ill T.W Bliflll fiWJIJ ; henoe &o., 821. 

805. T.W God hGt.\ 11f10h11 6y MOHII- We AaN 110t no..tt tlai.. 
fellofiJ. Had the ...brGrtgM7te11l been lUg•kzr, it would have implied, 
TNt /Ma pttr-UN!tofl tllitrauml the ~ ,_. pO/IIIUHd reltJ. 

I have not known, one thing I have known, that 

blind existing. Now I see. 

26. Then they said unto him, what did he to thee, 
7111 

how opened he ~~~. ~r~' 
27. he anawered them, I told you already, and ye 

heard not. Then why again do ye wiah to hear. Is 

it not indeed ye wish his disciples to have become, 
........ ............. ........ Stt,l 

28. then they reviled him and said,~~~-~-~~~~~ 
of that man art. But we disciples of tho Moees re-······················· ..................................... . 
jeTTed to are, .................. .. 

29. we have known, that the God hath 1poken by 
......... 101 ............ "'7S6"" 

Moses. But we have not known thia fellotD. 

Whence he exists, 

SO. the man answered and said unto them. Now 

concerning this thing, the marvellous it ~~ that 

ye have not known. Whence he exists, ret he 
7111 

opened mine eyes, ................ ... 
Sl. we have known, that the God heareth not 

..................... ltt,l""• ......... . 

sinners, and that if any one a worshipper should be, 
........... 807 .......................................... . 

and his will do, be heareth this per1on, 

82. since the ever, it was not heard, that &DY one 
8CIII h' opened the eyes of a blind man avmg been barn~ 

Sll,l Ill 

SS. except .~?.i:~ .. ~.~- .~~ from God, he Wl8 not 
able to do any thing, 

S4. they anawered and said unto him, ia sins, 
810 

thou altogether wast bom, and dost thou teach us, ...................................... 
and they CBBt him out, 

tiN to the COIIfNdimt 6e'- Gofl flftd ·-I wheftllll k, ftGI 
tMy Aad ~ .. ~ to C011fli1lcei.W. of the tnaa qf U.JtM!I; 
oonaequently. the aeoond clause ill to be unaentoocl, Tll.r AGel _, 
n.iftci...t ~ ~ Aitlt, t11.\om tMy .tyt.tl "tMII !•"- ;" 
henoe &c., 821. The Omieaion of the Article before Jl-, I Olm• 
ceive shows, that it ill not llo be nndmwtood that the refennoe here ill 
to God's actually ·~· but to hill giving OOIIIIIl&llda through 
M011e1, u had aotual a · been referred to, I think the .A.rtids 
would have been expl'llllled ore the word Jlolla. 

806. T.W God MM.t.\ 110t. Literally, W'.U fiOI -i all .. 
appro6Gtiofl Gffd faflotW; hence &c., 821. Had the word a-. 
been l>UGrTartged, otberwille than by being placed Wore the YOrd 
God, it would have aft'orded the Bema, T.W Goll of ri-•· 

807. .&114 ltill tDiU d.o. Literally, Perj'Ktl1 ,_;{Of"fll; which no 
man hath done; whereu &o., Duirtlt.\ a114 Hdet.\ lo do 1 ~aloe 
&c., 821. 

808. He heGretA tAU per1011. The Sense intended to be oonY~ 
ill, He acbOVJt.tlge• tllill pttriOfl 1 henoe &c., 821. 

809. ()p!~Md. the eyu of ., 6liffd. Liter&l.ly, JVI4d ill ,.,_ 1 
whereas &c., GarNJ right to the 6lifl4; hence tbe Omiaaion of tbe 
Article, See Rule 101. See Note 792, alao 794. 

810. I11 ri111 tAo. Gllogether ~JUJ~~t 6ont. Literally, T.W ..Mie qf 
thee ...,. 6ont 1 whereas &o., Tholl flltJIIt 6onl tit Gfl Gltogel'lwr 6itttfW 
.taU; he:noe &o., 821. 

811. hot~~ God. See Note 606. Here the_. intended to be 
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85. the Jesus heard, that they cast him out, and 
Bit 

having found him, said, thou doat believe in the son 

of the man i e in Aim of tlae Auman race I !&at it the 

1011, 

86. but who e:s:ists he, said he, Lord, in order that 

I should have believed in him, 
480 

87. ~~~ .. ~.~.~~.~~.~~~.verily thou hast seen 
him, and he that talks with thee, that per1on exists. 

4114 
88. Then the man said, I believe 0 Lord, and he 

··················· 
wol'8hipped him, 

89. then the Jesus said, for judgment, I, into this 

world, came, in order that they that see not, should 

see, and they that see blind should have be-

come, 
811 

40. they that are with him heard through the 
·····-···· ········ ························ ...... ······ ... . 

Pharisees these things, and said unto him. Do not ................................ 
then we blind exist, 

4Qe 

41. ~~~. ~~~.~.~~ .. t~~~·. if blind ye were exist
ing, ye probably were not having sin. But now ye 

BIB 

ay, that we see, your sin remains. 
······· ················· 

C&.A.PTEB X. 

1. Verily verily I say unto you, he that enters not 

by means of the door, into the sheep fold, but 

climbeth up some other way, that man a thief exists, 

and a robber. 

2. But he that enters by means of the door, a 
at,l 

~~~~~~. ~~. ~~~ .~~~~ .~~ 

OODTeyed ia, 1lzeepl tAU - tJ41IM &:f f1otr • MJorily 1 henoe the 
Omiuion of the A.rtiole. Bee Rule MS. 

81.1. Tift do.t ~z;- ill U.. - of llur JltM. Had thia been 
111 inquiry, Dwt I.W. ~lifte, in my opinion the Pronoun no. 
mu.t han been DiHrf't~rtged. 

813. n., IAtlt (Jf', wl. !.int Mard tlw"'"' tlur Pwu- tM, 
Clillp. Literally, 7'My i• ~ lurMil; wh-• &c., Tlury tu -a • otltttr• '6y t4M - lurtwtl; henoe &o., 821. Thor heard it 
~h the P~, inumnoh u the P~ queationed and 
llireoted attention to this declantion of onr Blellled Lord. 

815. Yow ri• r-"u. Litenilly, W'IIAolll tJ po~ of ,.,. 
..oeol; wb- Ito., & lottg tu JOW lurMI l'ftJitJiu •.dG~~gld; 
benoe &o., 822,1. 

817. Tlur •lHp MM'. Bee Rule 88!. Enry indiTidualaheep 
doe. not bar, but in a oolleutiTe Benae, they do bar; hanoe the 
P--'.iar GoT&rllDlmt u.ed ; and u the Senae intended to be con· 
•eyed hu mlll"mmoe, not to the actual hearing, but to obedience to 
the inltruction giTen 1 henoe &c., 821. 

818. .lbllotH ittJt. See Rule 882. ..h tJ 1111toll they do what ia 
~ The 8enae here intended to be oonTeyed il, T1tue obt~~ Ail 
iirwfiotu; henoe &o., 821. 

819. n, •1toflltl .at 1tow folwiDetl. The Literal Benae would 

8. to this man the porter opens, and the sheep 
Bl7 ........ 

~~~~.~~~.~?.i~~ and the his own sheep he calls by 

name, and leads out them. 

4. When the his own sheep he should have put 
SIB 

forth, before them, he goeth, and the sheep-~~~~~~~ 

him, for they have known his voice. 
.... • Big 

5. Indeed~.~~!.~~~~~.~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~ 
but will flee from him, for they have not known the 

no 
voice of the strangers i e any one that iB a 1tranger, ................................ "' 

6. the Jesus spake this the parable unto them. 
·················································· 

But those men understood not, what things he was 

existing, which he was speaking to them. 

1. Then Jesus said again. Verily verily I say 
s36 311,1 

unto you, I the door of the sheep to whick I refer ............................................................................ 
am, 

8. all as many as came before me claiming to he 
Sill, I 

tlae door, thieves are, and robbers, but the sheep 
...... ·········· 

heard not them, 
311,1 Btl 

9. I the door am, by means of me, if any one ................. ..... . .. ········ 
should have entered, he shall be kept safe, and shall 
............. ............... sa 
go in and out, and find pasture, 

818 ................ .. 

10. the thief cometh not, except m order that be 
························ 

should have stole, or killed, or destroyed tlae 1heep, 
11:14 

I came, in order that they should have life a~mred 
................... na·· .................... . 

to them, verily abundantly should have, 
...... ...... 31t,ll 

11. I the shepherd that is good am, the shepherd 
.................... llliCI""'"""""" 

that is good~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~ for the sheep, 

imply, 7'1tot 1MJ 1ttJil Jollolll«ll wh- &o., TTurr. il 110 ,,..__ 

tlletlt to t.V. to follotD; hence &o., 821. 
820. Tlur otHc. of tlur .tr_,,... The Literal Senae would imply, 

Tlwr• 1110. tJ ooicl pecwliar to .trtJ"9"''; henoe &c., 321. 
821. If o.g OM •1to•l<l MN ,.,_,_ lur •lkJll biJ k11J1t •td•· 

Literally, Uwltlr tJU circwmdance•, mna •A.otiU M bllllktlidll ; 
whereas &c., H1 Mall b. •o tu far tu fVI!IMtU 1IU ~MU of~; 
henoe &c., 822,1. 

822 . ..tl.all fottl pa..twf'IJ. LitenJ.ly, H• •ltall 1101 /cAl lo flu; 
whereu &c., H11 '1M!/ fl.tl; hence &c., 821. 

823. Tlur UtUf mJIIIIJIA 110t. LitenJly, He 111 110 ti- cOfM• tllit1t· 
Dill nc.l ,. objecl ; whereu &c., WM!IIIOfltillg tu 11 tAU/, lur _,. 
.a -; hence &o., 329,1. 

824. BMul<l l.ot~IJ UJ~t. Not of flftUrity, whioh ia the Literal 
Sense, but, Bllo.l<l1tow tlur - of obtaiai11g it; heuoe &o., 321. 

Had the Benae of, Slloalll 1ttJN lif~t, bean, 81totlld pa.nu lift, I 
think it will be found that the BubatantiTe, Lif•, would not have 
been apreeeed., and the Verb rendered, HIJfHI, would han been aup· 
plied by za.. 

826. ..tl.htltlll•ll§o dottle~ IGH. Not lif~t, but tho meana of ob
taining CUftl'tJIIOI; 'henoe the Omilaion of the Pronoun ft. 

826. GiHt1t AU tltJtwol lif•· Not '!I -nty, whioh ia the 
Literal Benae, lur O.U, llou .a if reqlliNd; henoe lko., 391. 
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12. but the hireling and not a shepherd being, of 
lti.J 181 

whom ~~-~--~~~P. .. ~~~--~~--~--~-~~~ seeth the wolf 
coming, and leaveth the sheep, and fl.eeth, and 80 the 

1117 •••••• •••• 
wolf catcheth them, and scattereth, 
••••.••••• •••••• ......... ·311,1 

13 . .for a hireling he is, and it is not a concern to ................ 
him, concerning the sheep, 

311,1 

14. I the shepherd that is good am, and know the ............................................. 
my r and the my know me. · .............. .......... . 

15. Just as the father knows me, and I know the 
............ ''810""""'''''"'" 

father, even~ .. ~:':~~~-.~~~.~~~!. for the sheep, 

16. and other sheep I have, which exist not of this 

fold, and those it is nesessa.ry for me to have brought 
7811 

in, and they shall hear my voice, and there shall be . ..,, ................................. . 
one flock, one shepherd, 

1131 

17. on account of this, the father loves me, I 1ay 
.............. ·············· 

he lmJe1 me, for I give my natural life, in order that 

again I should have taken it, 

18. no one took it away, from me, but I give it 
811 

away, from myself for a 1eo.1on, I have power granted 
•• 

0 1131"" ...... . 

to me to have given it, and I have power granted to 
.............. ... •• 1131 

me again to have taken it, I received this command-

~~.~~ to give it away for a 1ea1on, from my father, 

19. a division again there was among the Jews, on 

account of these sayings. 

20. For many of them said, a devil he hath, or is 

mad, why ~~~- -~~. ~~~! 
21. others said, these the words referred to exist 

827. T.W -lfcakktl t.W.. Literally, OJ -.iiJJ whereu 
&c., Ordtrearil1 doN .o : heiJoe &c., 8!2,1. 

880. 1 gi.,. or lay doc. .., IIGhwtJl lif•· The Lit41nl Senee of 
tW. would imply &icid/1; whareu &c. I conoei\'e, I ptlf"fllil.., lj/11 
to 611 talmt; hence &c., 821. 

831. Lnu fiN. The Litenal Some of thi.l would imply, that it 
wu fOI' the reason eteted, T.Wt t.W ..4..11Mglll9 lOD«<laU &. ; where
u &o. I conceive, 7'.\Gt i11 rupllt!t of~ dow~~ lair lif•, it u 110 -k 
of God'• dUpz.-.•,for t.W .NI.r kl- Mfor 80 doiag: henoe 
&c., 821. 

882. I ,W.,. JIOIDtf'. The Literal Sense of thi.l is, I fii9HIJ po.· 
NU porHr; unlen the BeDBe intended to be conveyed ia, I tu~~grflltttld 
to eztJrCUII ~. what is t-he oocuion of the DUMJ"MI(IIIrllftt. Bee 
Rule 321; hence the Paraphl'lllle. 

833. 1 receiOIId tlair co-alldtllftt. If OW' SavioW' received 
from Almighty God an actual COIDID&I1d to give hie life away, thi.l 
would be the Literal Sense of t.hie puaage ; but if he ouly received a 
pneral oommand to elfeot a certain end, in elfectiDg whioh, he judged 
1t neoeuary to give hi.llife away, t.hie would not be the Literal Sense 
of t.he paaeage, and 001118Qwmtly, thr IrreplM .brartgllfiWIII ehould 
be used. Bee Rule 821. I will leave it to that man who hu the 
knowledge of theee particulan, to determine absolutely, why the .bra_,._, here is frYIIplor. 

not of one having a devil. A devil ill not able the 

eyes of blind per1001 to have opened, .................. 
22. it was then the feast of dedication, at the Jeru

salem referred to, winter it was existing, 

23. and Jesus wu walking in the temple, in the 

Solomon's porch. 
4111 

24. Then the Jews came round about him, and ................................................ 
said unto him, until when, do ye destroy OW' natural 

111,1 .................................. .. 

life, if tbon the Christ art, tell us plainly, 
...................... ""4DCI"" .... 

25. t-~~-~~~ .. ~~-~~~-~~~~, I told you, and ye 
believed not, the works which I do in my father's 

name, these woru bear witnesa concerning me, 

26. but ye do not believe, for ye exist not of the 

sheep that are mine, 

27. the sheep that are mine ~-~~~. ~r. -~~~~, and I 
know them, and they follow me, 

28. and I give to them life eternal, 80 they should 

never have perished unto the ever i e er~erltutinglg, as 
IUO 

not any one shall take by force them, out of my hand, 
ftl,l 

29. my father who hath given to me is greater 
814 ............... . 

than all men, and no one is able to take by fo:rce out 
·················· 
of the father's hand, 

INI 
30. I and the father one in character of tDO'I'k we 

exist. 

81. Then the Jews took up again stones, in order ................ ···························· 
that they should have stoned him, 

·- - lid 32. ~-~.~~~~- ~~~.-~~~~~-~~!..E -~~~~.~ 

SM. ...trtd 110 01111 u allZ. to lake 5y 1-Oflt qf 1M hiMr' •laM. 
Holy Saripture here does indeed state, nat 110 01111 u all/1 to fl-1!. 
that is, To /Of'CII agaut ltil flliU, -. eMo. 1M Fat.Vr ,_ to 
Citrin, ot1t qf liU 1M .1\at.wr'• Aartd, and t.hie 1t.atement p-t. DO 

diftloulty in respect of belief, eeeing that no man is able to foroe hil 
brother apimt hi.l will to do either that which is good, or thM 
whioh is eril; and yet Man is not hare taught the .DootriDe of 
~llol p,.,_,.a_, eeeing that Holy Seripture eleewhllre doel 
indeed state, 1 Cor. ix. '¥1, nat .Ma tolotlt t.W .1W.Ur gioN to Clrid, 
..,.,.. a. All did Bt. Pa•l, though no man is able to foroe him acaina 
hi.l will out of the Father's hand, may, doeld All •-lf 110t a., 
ttrtd#r liU llod!/, at t.W la8t dGJ 611/0fMtll to 611a _,__,, 

840. Bee Matt. :li. 12. 
841. Ou i11 -k 11111 e:rin. To eanct.ion the Benee which thia 

Jllllllll8l' is oom.mouly sup~ to al'ord, the N UID8J'al, 0... mut 
have been in the Muculine metead of theN enter Gender, and the V arb, 
in the third Penon Singular, an.d not ae it is, in the lint P11r1011 
Plural, 1 Cor. iii. 8. The Numen.J. being in the Neut.er, muat have 
reference hare to a thing ; hence the Pamphraee. Bee Chap. :nii.l1. 

8411. Marty good -b. Literally, lLtBf -a ~ 
to 611 80 1 wherau &o., .Jlllllf -" tolic1 I" -~ -. to 611 
good ; hmoe .t.c., 821. 
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shewed you, from the father, on account of what sick, Lazarus, of Bethany, of the town of Mary and 
·····-········· 110 
work ofthem, do ye stone me, Martha her sister. 
····················-······"""""'''' -

83. the Jews answered him, concerning a good 2. [Now Mary was existing, she that anointed the 

work, we do not stone thee, but for blasphemy, 

verily becanse thou a man exiating, makest thyself 

a God, 
488 

84. Jesus answered them, it exists not bltuplaemy ................................. 
to do 110, il baring been written in your law, that I 

said, Gods ye men exist, 
1144 

85. if it called those men Gods, unto whom, the 
''1146"""""""" 

word of the God came, and the scripture is not able 
.. .., ......................... 00 ..................... - .......... .. 

to have been broken, ............................... 
86. he i e of him whom the father sanctified and 

sent into the world, ye say, that thou blasphemest, 
847 

because I said, a son of the God I exist, 

87. if I do not the works of my father. Believe 

not me. 

88. But if I do, though -~~~-~~ .. !.~ -~~~~~ .. ~?.~ 
~~~v~ .. ~~! -~~-~~-~~~.~~~~~! in order that ye should 
have known and acknowledged, that in me, the father 

il, and I, in the father, 

89. they were seeking again him to have taken, 

but he escaped out of their hand, 

40. and he went away again beyond the Jordan 

rqerred to, unto the place, where John the first bap· 

tizing was existing, and he abode there, 
701 

4.1. and .. ~~.Y.~~--~~ -~~ and said, that John 
indeed no sign did. But all things whatsoever John 

.... ...... ...... ltl,t 

said concerning this man, true it was i e luu been, 
...... Ul .............. .. 

42. and many believed on him there. ................. ....................... . 
CBAPTBB. XI. 

1. Now there was existing, a certain one being 

843. JJ"'Gt -· of "'-· The Literal 8ellle or thia would 
imply, tbM the ref'anmce here wu to 10mething J"eelulting from the 
worb speaifted ; whareu 4:c., WMI -1- of UoH Ui.tJl I be dmw; 
heaoe &c., 321. 

SM. It ealW tltoH 111ft God.. Had the ..l.n-tage,.., bean 
~. thia puuge muet have bean nmdered, It call«l lltoH God.. 
2'loN God., would then, jointly, be an Appellation ; hence &c., 321. 

MI. TM teorcl of UN God eo-. Literally implis, I>ireo1 ,... 
etpliott; whereu 4:c., 7'o .,,w. it .,CII ojfer.d; hence &c., 322,1. 

846. n. .mpe.r~ t. 1101 GIJZ. to &.w H.. 6rom. LitAnlly, 
u ...... _, eirft..to-, whioh i.e not true, lleeiet Man oftao 
hr.b it 1 whenu &o., It u 1101 GIJZ. to 6r.ai U.l , that ia, 7'o 1GH 
,....,.. Ml ~ to iU olltttr prwdwtiou; &o., 821. 

y 

Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with her 

hairs, of whom the brother Lazarus was sick.] 

8. Therefore the sisters sent unto him, saying, 

Lord, behold, whom thou lovest, he is sick. 

4. And the Jesus having heard, he said, this the 

sickness exists not unto death, but for the glory of 

the God, in order that the Son of the God should 

have been glorified by means of it . 

6. Now the Jesns was loring the Martha, and her 

sister, and the Lazarus. 

6. Yet when he heard, that he is sick. Then even 

he remained, in where he was existing in place, two 

days. 

7. Immediately after this, he says to the disciples, 

we should go into the Judea referred to again, 
488 

8. the disciples say unto him, master. Lately · 
1 o 1 oo o o o oo o 00 0 0 o o 0 o ~ o o o o o o ooo o o o o 00 o oo o o o I o 

the J ewe were seeking thee to have stoned, and again ......................................... ···················· 
thou goest there, 

.. 111,1 

9. Jesus answered, is it not, twelve hoUl'B of the 
861 ............................ .. 

day there are, if any one should walk in the day, be 
....... ··········· ····························· 
stumbleth not, because the light of this world he 

sees. 
861 

10. But if any one should walk in the night, he 
............... -.................. nt,l 

stumbleth, becanse ~~~ .. l~~~~ .. i~.~o~-~~~-~~~.' 
1 l . these things he said,, and after this, he says 

unto them, Lazarus, our friend has been sleeping, ............... ························ ............ . 
but I go, in order that I awake him . 

12. Then the disciples said to him, Lord, if he has 

been sleeping, he shall be saved. 

847. :s- I .aid, ca &. of LV God I .ue. Th- are the 
apreu worde of oar Sal'ioar, and hie own espreu deolaratiou J"eel· 
peetiDg himlel£, and u such, demand our partioalar oollllid&ntion, 
but the Received Translation ia, Bt~CC~SHl Nid, I- LV Boll qfGod. 
Yet the Article IJI"'IIOlliina the word &. i.e not our Saviour' a hut 
111.&11'8 i how Car the 8eiiJii or NOh i.e the - each --muat de
tennine for himeelf. 

861. JtlfHI belift.d 011 .... u..r.. LitAnlly, JI.Mlf •IIMr llll 
nr-fca,_.; whenu &c., Mea., itt relalios to LV eio e~~•rl
qf U.. pZe. ; hence &o., 31!1. 

8&8. II_, - dOIIld -z.t. Literally, U'Mkr 110 ~ 
11tottld A. IIHIIILI 1 wher.a &o., Ordi...u, A. IPill 110t do 10 ; 

hmoe &o., Ul. 
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18. Howbeit the Jesus bad spoken concerning his 

death. But those men thought, that of the resting 

by the sleep common to man, he speaks. 
4DCI 

14. Therefore then the Jesus said unto them 
saG ........................................ .. 

plainly, Lazarus h.tu died, ............... ········· 
15. and I am glad on account of you, [in order 

that ye should have believed,] that I had not been 

existing there, however we should go to him. 

16. Then Thomas that is cslled Didymus said to 

the fellow disciples, we should go, even we, in order 

that we should have died with him. 

17. Then the Jesus having come, he found him 

four already i e complete days lying in the grave. 

18. Now Bethany was existing near the Jerusalem 

referred to, about furlongs fifteen. 

19. And many, of the Jews, had come to the 

Martha and Mary, in order that they should have 

comforted them, concerning the brother. 

20. Then the Martha 88 soon 88 abe heard, that 
U7 

~~~ .. ~~~~ abe met him. But Mary, in the house 

W88 sitting. 

21. Then the Martha said to Jesus, Lord if thou 

wast existing i e had been here, not probably my 

brother died, 

22. even now I have known, that whatsoever thou 

shouldat have 88ked of the God, the God will give 
t~ee, ......................... . 

4DCI 

28. t_~e .. ~~~ .. ~!.~ ... ~~--~~~~ thy brother shall 
rise again, 

4111 
24. ~~~.~~~~-~!..~.~~~-~~·I have known, that 

he shall rise again in the resurrection, at the last 

day, 
4DCI 111,1 

25. the Jesus said unto her, I the resurrection 
······························· ······················· 

and the life thai IIUCCeetJ. it am, he that believeth on 

me, though he should have died, shall live again, 

26. and every one that liveth and believeth on me, 

856. I..aHrw Au di«l. Literall.7, Htu ptuHd.J'rr- tMI-kl 
lo 11110lMr; whereu &o., b is t.U •- COitdmotl tu t.\oH tAM 
"'-11 doM .o ; hence &c., 821. 

857. 7'll4t Juu eotMII. Had the ...l.n-attg-t bt>en R.!Jf'lar 
the Sense would have been, TAn tiM MartlkJ tu 10011 tu 11M /Manl 
tlkJt Ae lutr 6ro1Mr IIOIUII, J- -e M; poe &o., SU,l. 

should never have died unto the ever i e et1trltutinglr, 
110 

believeat thou this thing, 

27. abe says unto him. Yea, Lord, I have be-
111,1 

lieved, that thou the Christ that is Son of the God 

art, that ia unto the world coming, 

28. and this thing having said, abe went -!Dd 

called Mary her ai.ater. Secretly having said, ,the 
&Go ..... 

m88ter comes, and calls thee . .................... 
29. And that woman 88 soon 88 abe heard, was 

roused quickly and coming unto him. 

80. Now not yet the J eaus had come. into the 

town, but was existing still in the place. Where the 
4DCI 

Martha met him. 

81. Then the Jews that exist with her, in the 

house, and comforted her, having seen the Mary, 

that hastily she rose up and went out, they followed 

her, having thought, that abe goeth unto the grave, 

in order that abe should have wept there. 

82. Then the Mary 88 soon 88 abe came. Where 

J eaus was exiating, having seen him, abe fell on him 

at the feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou wast 
804 

exiating i e had lJeera here, ~!. .~~~~~-~~~r. ~~ 
not. 

88. Then J esua when he saw her weeping, &lao 

J ewa weeping that came with her he groaned in the 

spirit, and troubled himself, 

84. and said, where have ye laid him, 

85. they say unto him, Lord, come and see, the 

Jesus wept. 

86. Then the J ewa said, behold. How he loved 

him. 
Ill 

87. But some, of them, said, was not this man 
·························· 

~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~.~. ~~~. ~~- ~~~. -~~~~ .. ~~~~- to have pro-
vided, in order that even this mara should not have 

died. 

88. Then J eaus again groaning in himself, cometh 

860. n. _.,.,. -· Literally, Ill ill tAe act qfiiJIJINIIII'iV; 
whereu &:o., He .\ad -; hence &o., 82ll,l. 

864.. My lwotMr. Literal17, At that time she had no brother, 
ehe only had had one, He 111Ao 111111 ""' Bfootlllr; hmoe &c., 
Slll. 
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to the grave. Now it was existing a cave, and a 

atone there was lying upon it, 

89. the Jesus says, take away the stone, Martha 
4118 .......... . 

~!.~~.~~.?:i.~ .!.~~-~--~~-~rs.~~-~-;~~ Lord. 
Now he stinketh. For fourth day it is, 

410 
40. ~~~. ~ ~~. ~~ ~-~U.~ no, I said to thee, that if 

thou shouldat have believed, thou shalt see the glory 

ofthe God. 

41. Then they took away the stone. And the 
tiG8 •••• 

~~~ .. ~ the eyes upwards, and said, father I 

thank thee, that thou heard me. 
1170 

4.2. Though I had known, that always thou heareat 

~-~~ but on account of the people that have stood by, 

I spoke, in order that they fhould have believed, 
1171 

that thou sent on this m.isaion me, 

48. and these things having said with a loud voice, 

he cried, Lazarus, come forth, 

44. he that had died came forth, having been 

bound the feet and the hands with grave clothes, 
1171 

and his face had been bound about with a napkin, ...................................................................... 
leB118 eays unto them, loose him, and send away him 

to depart. 

45. Then many, of the Jews, that came to the 

Mary, and saw what he did, believed on him. 

46. But some, of them, went away to the Pha-
1171 

riaeee, and told them, what things the Jesus did. ............... 
47. Then the chief priests and the Pha.riaees 

gathered a council, and said, what do we, for this 
87S 

the man ~~r. _s~~ -~~~~·. 
874 

48. if we should have left him alone, all will 

believe on him, and the Romans will come and take 

from us both the place and the nation. 

49. And one a certain of them, Caiaphas, high-

868. Aad 1M Juu lijletl tiN 'JU .foe. Literally, TU e,u of 
z--, whereu &c., Hu - 'YU; hence &o., 321. 

870. 7'lott MM"ut me. The Sense hen! intended ID be OODYeyed 
il, 7'lott grt~.u.l •A<II I reqvut ; hence &c., 321. 

871. ~ -· Bee Chap. Till. a. Literally, TUfact; where
u kc., .&IWH tAG~ IN t111J1 urtfoldiflg tiN Diw,.. W"lll; henoo &o., 
811. 

87Z. H"uf- 1Gd len boutld ab011t. Literally, Not '*f-, 
hi IN IPMU of 1IU "!Nad; hence &c., 821. 

878. 7'U Juu did. Literally, P--u, effect«J; whereu 
b. I OOIUIIli.ve, W'u ~to z-:1-1 hence &o., 821. 

priest existing that year, said unto them, ye have 

not known any thing, 

60. neither consider, that advantageous to us, in 
871 

order that one man should have died for the people, 
.••••..••••• , •.••• "1176". • • • . • • • • 

and not ~ -~~-~-~~~~~-a~~~-~ -~~~e.~~~?.~.: 
61. And this, of himaelf, he said not, but high-

priest existing that year, he prophesied, that Jesus 

was about to die for the nation, 

52. and not for the nation only, but in order 

that also the children of the God that had been 

acattered abroad, he should have gathered together 

in one. 

68. Then from that the day, they took council, in 

order that they should put to death him. 

64. Therefore the Jesus, no more openly, was 

walking among the Jews, but went thence unto the 

country, near to the wilderness, unto Ephraim 

being called a city, and there remained with the 

disciples. 

66. Now near the p1U180ver of the Jews was exist

ing, and many went up to Jerusalem, out of the 

country, before the p8880ver, in order that they 

should have pnrified themselves. 

66. Then they sought for the Jesus, and said 

among themselves, in the temple, having been stand

ing, what think ye, that he should not have come to 

the fe&ht. 

57. Now the chief priests and the Phariaeea had 
877 

given commandments, in order that ~~-~!..?~~ -~~~~~ 
have known. Where he exists, he should have .................. 
shewn, so that they should have taken him. 

CsAPTn. XII. 
1113 

l. Then the Jesus, before six days of the p8880ver, 

87'- All tciU beli4oe. Literillly, All tlte tDOrlG; whereee &o., A 
large •-""; hooce &c., 822,1. 

875. o... -· .Mt.w AGN dw. LiMaUy, SpeciflctUly .. Aat u 
•ttlted; whlll'lllll &c., Tl&tJt ON fJitJft, or a ft~tt~•AOIIld nffw or ndGi• 
11119 to.•, """" of ijfe; hence &c., 322,1. 

876. All ~~ ..mo. •bkl AtJDe p«Vlted. Literally, E=ctZ, 
IPAGt u ~; whereu &o., nat tJI (J tiGtioll tiNy •Aotlkl n.lfw ; 
hence &c., 322,1. 

877. TAGI if fMI!I ou .~o~~M ~t~N n-. Literally, A.y ON 
i11 1M t110Yk11 whereu &c., AftJ ou nhj«tt to tlteir t~~~aoril) 1 
hence &o., 8Zl. 
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came to Bethany. Where Lazarus was existing, 
813 w 

whom Jesus raised from the dead. 

2. And they made him a feast there, and the 
810 •••• 

Martha was serving. And the Lazarus one of them 
............... nt,l•······· .... ······ ····• ······•••··· ....... . 

that sat at the table with him was. 

8. Then the Mary having taken a pound of oint

ment of unadulterated spikenard, very costly, she 

anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped with her .. 
hairs his feet. And the house was filled with the 

odour of the ointment. 

4. Then Judas the Iscariot one of his disciples 

that is about him to betray says, 

5. on account of what, was not this the ointment 
S3S 

sold for three hundred pence, and given to the ................................. 
poor. 

6. Now he spoke this thing, not that for the poor, 

it was concerning him, but because a thief he was 

existing, and the bag holding the things that are put 

in, he was bearing. 

1. Then the J eaus said, release her from thia accu

sation, in order that for the day of my buri.al, she 

should have kept it. 
IllS 

8. For ye have the poor always, with yourselves. ................................... 
But~~-~~~~.~~--~-~~-~~!':~~· 

9. Now much people of the Jews knew. that there 

he exists, but they came not on account of the J eaus 

only, but in order that also they should have seen 
881 ••••••UI······•••••••••••••·••• 

the Lazarus, whom he raised from the dead. 

10. And even the chief priests consulted, in order 

that even they should put to death the Lazarus, ..................................................... 
ll. because many, on account of him, were going 

away from the Jews, and were believing on the 

Jeans, 

12. much people that came to the feast having ··············· .................................................. . 
heard the next day after the JetDB ccmarsJtation, that 

the J esns comes to J ernsalem, 

18. the branches of the palm-trees took, and went 

forth for meeting him, and were crying, Hosanna 

i e •ave we pray thee, having been blessed, he that 
888 

cometh in the name of Jehovah, even the king of the 

Israel referred to. 

14. And the Jesus having found a young us, sat 

on it. As it es.iats having been written. 
IIIII 

15. Fear not, daughter of Sion. Behold ~.~r.~~ 

comes, sitting on a colt o£ an ass, 
•••••• ... llDI 

16. these things ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~ .. ~?.~the 
first, but when Jesus was glorified. Then they were 

remembering, that these things ~~~ .. ~~~~~~ con

cerning him having been written, and that these 

things they did to him. 

17. And the people that exist with him, when he 
871 ••• 

called the Lazarus, out of the grave, and raised him, 
.. ...... Ill .............. . 

from the dead was i e were beari!!f record, 

18. through this also t~~ .. ~p~~.~~~ .. ~j·~· v. 12, 

~use they heard this way him to have done the 

s1gn • 

19. Then the Pharisees said among themselves, ye 

perceive, that ye do not prevail any thing, behold, 

the world, after him, gone. 

20. And certain Greeks were existing of them that 

come np, in order that they should have worshipped 

at the feast. 

21. And these came to Philip that is of Betbsaida 

of the Galilee referred to, and were desiring him, 

saying, sir, we would wish the Jesus to have seen, 

22. the Philip cometh, and telleth the .Alidrew re-
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fo-red to, Andrew and Philip cometh and telleth the 
till 

lnmum form of Jesus. 
41111 

23. Then t~.~ .. ~.~~~ ... ~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~ saying, the 
hour for my bei"ff Been by man has come, in order 

4111 
that the son of man i e him of the human race that 

u the Bon shoold have been glorified by man. 

24. Verily verily I say unto you, except the com 
IIU8 ........... . 

of the wheat that iB Boron having fallen into the 
············································································ 
ground should have died, it alone abides. But if it 
.... 00 ............ 00 ......... 00..... IIDII 

shoold have died, it yields much frnit, 

25. he that loveth his earthly life, doth lose it, 

and he that hateth his earthly life, in this world, 

unto life etemal, he shall keep it, 

26. if any one would serve me, follow i e obey me, 
1111,1 ........... 00 .. •.... ... .. • .. .. .. .. ......... 00 ........ ""IHS,I" .. 

and where I am. 'l'here also the minister that is 

mine shall exist, if any ~~~ .. .'~?.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~? .. ~.~~ 
father will honor him . 
.................... 00......... 1101 

27. Now i e already my soul has been troubled, 
········································· 

and what I would have said iB, Father, save me, from 

this hour, but on account of this i e but for thil 

retUOfl, that I came into thu world for this hour, 

28. Father glorify my name. Then a voice came .............. 
out of the heaven, verily I glorified, and again I will 

1107 
glorify it, 

29. ~~~.~~~~.~~~~.~~. ~.~.?!.~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~ 
thunder to have been happening, othel'B said, an 
.~........ 41141 ............. .. 

angel bath spoken to him, 
····························· 

80. Jesus answered and said, not on account of 

me, this voice has come, but on account of you. 
lft,J 

81. Now a condemnation of this world is there. 
···························································· 

Now the prince of this world shall be cast out, ················ .................................. . 
82. though I perhaps should have been lifted up 

898. ~!IN eorw of"''-'• of'v. Literally, 8lotlld 1-. *= ~; wli.mu ~·· 8lotlld 1-. *-.au rwpeet. 
ib · liN cloraet.r of 11 gr .. ; hence &a., 8Zl. 

899. II ,VIM fJIIIM frwjt. Not in all-, which ia ths Literal 
Beoee ; benoe &o., 921. 

906. 1t11 ftlfll Au '-" lro!IIW. Literally I conoeive, Pw· 
,_.,; w hmu &o., Hllll *- ..bject«l to ptria 1 hence &o., 
lzt,l. 

90'1. It. Literally, I LIN dotu .a to tW CC~MpNUuiotl ad 
u~ of-; whsreu &o. I conoeive, I LIN dotu .a u 
Ooll- .._, diuoow ad ~it 1 benoe ths OmiMion oC 
tbe l'lonoun. See Rnle au. 

811. JV".U .._ llll oz.- of-. Literally, .All _, where-
• a:.o. M in ths Parap~ 1 hlmoe b., Ul. 

Dll 
from the earth, I will draw all claBBeB of men to be 

···················· 
follower• of myself. 

33. And this he said, signifying what death, he 

was about to die.· 
4118 

84. Then the people answered him, we heard out 
........... 00 .... 00 Ull'"'""'"""oo .. 

of the law, that the Christ abides unto the ever, and 

how sayest thou, that it is necessary for the Son of 
u1a ................ •us ···· ............... . 

the man i e him of the human race that iB the Bon to 
•••ooooooooooooo oooo•oooo ooo••••oo•••••••""""""" •••oo•ooftiJ,I••••••••oo•• 

have been lifted up, who is this the Son of the man 
................... 00411100. • ....................... 00 ........... . 

i e him of the human race that iB the Bon. 
41141 

85. Then the Jesus said unto them. Yet a little 

while, the light, with you, exists, walk, as the light 
Dill 

ye have, lest darkness ~-~~~~~.~.~~.~.~~~ .. ~~ .. Y?.~? for 
he that walketh in the darkness referred to, hath uot 

known. Whither he goeth, 

86 as the light ye have, believe in the light, in 

order that sons of light ye should have been, .~~~~ 

things J esns said, yet having departed, be aB to hiB ......................... 
being the Me11iah was hid from i e UJaB not diaclo1ed 

to them. 

87. (As so many .~~.~--~~~-.~~~ having effected 
before them, they were not believing in him to he the 

Meariah,) 

88. I Bay, hid, in order that the saying of Esaiaa 
1110 oooooo•••••oooo••• ........ .. 

~~~ .. 1,1~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~? which he 
spoke, Lord, who believed our report, and to which 

tit ............ . 

?!.~~.'!.~!~~~- ~.~ .. ~~~.~ .~~ ~ ~~~~~~ .~~~~~. 
39. by means of this ignorance of God, they were 

not able to believe in the light, so that likewise 

Esaias said, 

40. he by mean~ of thU ignorance bath blinded 
•ua • 

~~~-~ .. ~!.~ to the light, and hath hardened .~?.~~~-~~ 
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to it, in order that they should not have seen the 

light with the eyes referred to, or understood it with 

the heart referred to, or have been converted to it, or 
11ft 

that I shall heal them, 

41. these things Esaias said, because he was ac-
····································· 

quainted with his glory, and spoke concerning him. 

42. Yet indeed even of the chief rulers, many 

believed on him, but on account of the Pharisees, ............ 
they were not confessing, lest put out of the syna· 

gogue they should have been. 

43. For they loved the glory of the men of the 

qnagogue more than the glory of the God. 

44. Then Jesus he cried and said, be that believeth 

on me, believeth not on me, but on him that sent 

me, 

45. and he that truly seeth me, truly seetb him 

that sent me, 

46. I a light, unto the world, have come, in order 

that be that believeth on me, in the darkness of un

certainty as to hiafulure atate. Should not have abode, 

47. yet if any one of i e /Jelonging to me should 

have heard the words which I have apolcen, and should 
Dill 

not have kept them, I should not condemn him. For 

I came not, in order that I should condemn the 

world, but in order that I should have saved the 

world, 

48. he that rejecteth me, or that receiveth not my 

words, hath that that condemns him, the word which 

I spoke, that word shall condemn him, in the last 

day, 

49. for I, of myself, spoke not, but father that 
g~ 

sent me, he hath given· me a commandment, what I 
············· ·················· ··············· 

should have said, and what I shall utter, 

922. Or tAat. I have no direct authority for this tranalation, 
but aee John~:. 10, "Au tAat." 

1126. Tlnt. It should not be overlooked that this Pronoun ia 
not apreued, had it been eo, It -u Aow reqvind 11 ?"f•d ke•· 
irtg of t.V eorrJ..; whereu we are now permitted to belieTe, nat tiN 
~ Mnl fY/tlr'l'ed to u compli«l toitA, is 11 ..,_,., deAN to k~ 
tU.. 

92'1. HatA giNfl ,... 11 ~- The Literal Benae of thia 
would requile a speoiJlo appointment of nery word spoken ; whereu 
&c. I oonoeive, A g_.al iutrwatiora rekmN to all 1M -"«"• 011 

wiicA A. tHgAI; hence &c., 821. 
982. .B«ttJw. all tAirtg• t.Vfatlwr gtJN to-.. Litarally, Faa. 

50. and I have known, that his commandment 

life eternal it exists. Therefore what things I say. 
408 

As~~~--~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~-~-~~ ao I apeak. 
CBAPTEB XIII. 

1. Now before the feast of the passover, the J eena 

having known, that ~-~~~came on, in order that 

he should have departed out of this world, to the 

Father, having loved the his own that are in the 

world, unto end, he loved them, 
401 

2. ~~--~~~--~-~~---~~--~~P.~~.-~~~1? .. ~ 
~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~~-~ .. ~!..~~~-~~~-~~-~~~ 
~~! .. ~--~~~~--~~~--~~~~--~~ .. ~~~~--~-~~--~!. 
have betrayed him, 
••••••••••·••·••··•••••·••• 1111 

3. because all things the father gave to him, for 
·····1131··························· 

the hands i e that he was to perform, even ~ae 
1194 

from God, he came, and to the God, he goes, 

4. he rises from the supper, and lays aside the 

garments worn at mppera, and having taken a towel, 

he girded himself. 

6. Then water pours into the baain ued for waA

ing, and began to wash the feet of the disciples, and 

to wipe with the towel, with which having been 
111,1 ..... •••••••••••••• 

girded he was . .. ............... . 
6. So he comes to Simon Peter, he says unto him, 

Ill 

Lord, ~~-~ -~~?~. ~-~~-~!..~~~ 
1. Jesus answered and said unto him, what I do, 

thou has not known yet. But thou shalt know 

after these thi!!f' have /Jeen done, 

8. ~~~~ . -~~~ . ~~. -~~~-'. thou ahouldst not have 
washed of me the feet, unto the ever, he BllBWered 

him, if I should not have washed thee, thou hast not 

a part, with me, 
1137 4110 

9. Peter even Simon says unto him, Lord. Wash ............................................... -
Ol't 11ft!~ UC6ptiml; wherEU &a.' n~~tricted, To t~ w.,. ooeutU4 
111itA 1U mi.Hicn&; hence &c., 321. 

933. 7'1aGt .V wa. to per/Drfll. It can hardl;y ~ a aanfal 
reader, that there ia no unction for t.he Pronoun, HU, in tha :a. 
oeind Tnmalation ; henre my Paral(lhrue. 

934. .#hom God. Had the Article been here upreued I oon• 
Ct'in it would have implied, An abeolute 18p61'&tion from God. IWlh 
being t.he Literal Sense, w hioh not being the oue ia the ooauioo of 
it-a omiaaion bere. Bee Rule 843. Obeerre end of Veree, .b41o 
tAe God Ae gou. See Note 606. 

987. See 481 P111e 21. 
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not my feet only, but also the hands and the head 

ofmt, 
408 1118 

10. ~~-~~-~~-~~he~~~~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~-~ 
hath no need to aecomplilh the end I propose save the 

feet to have washed, but clean wholly exi&ta, 80 ye 

clean aiat, yet it is not all of you that are Bo. 

11. For he had knowledge of him that betrays 

him, on account of this lmouikdge, he said, that it is 

not, ye all clean exist. 

12. Then after he wB.ahed their feet, and taken hie 

garments, and sat down again, he said unto them, .. 
understand, what I have done to yon, 

18. ye call me, the master and the lord, and truly 

ye apeak. Because I exist theBe. 

14. Then if I washed of you the feet, I that am 

the lord and the master, verily ye are bound of one 

another to wash the feet. 

16. For an example I gave you, in order that as I 

did to you, 80 ye should do. 

16. Verily verily I say unto you, a servant greater 

than his lord exists not, neither one sent greater than 

he that sent him, 

17. if these things ye have understood, happy ye 

exist, if ye should do them, 

18. not concerning all of you, I apeak tAil i e I 

~ale thil of you colkctitJely, I have known 80me, I 
1141 

cboee, even in order that the Scripture should have ..................................... 
been fulfilled, he that eateth with me the bread 

lifteth against me his heel, 

19. now, I tell you, before the lhi"!J to have come 

to paas il, in order that ye should believe. When it 

should have come, that I exist. 

20. Verily verily I say unto you, he that receiveth, 

938. H• lltJI ial IHNnl _,w .Wtl 110 rtHtl. Literally, Ulld<!r 
,_, ~-; whenu &c., Urtdw 1M ~~ ~ e.\icA 
I low rwf.,.,_; henoe &o., 822,1. 

&d. l• ordttr tAat tA. Scrift.r• llotlld MN 6eft /fllJUkd. 
Lit.enlly, T.U ..tin &rift.re; whmu &o., TAG~ porlima of il; 
haoe A:.c., SU,l. 

9611. H• iA e§«!!..-HtA me. The ooouion or the DWtwr""!J .. 
_., il deligned; I colllider, to determine this to be the Benee in· 
tmded to be con•eyed, which oertainly ia not the Literal Benee 1 
hlmoe &o., BZl. 

9M. JJ"1o. .1- _, lmri"ff. Thie Literally implie., TAal 
J- IJGI IIOiiqftrtg 1M oiMr clilctplu 1 benoe &c., 821. 

D•s 
whomsoever I shall send, in effect receiveth me. And 

!Ia .............................. . 

he that •o receiveth me, receiveth him that sent 

me, 

21. these things J eaua having said, he was troubled 

in the spirit, and testified and said. Verily verily 

~-. ~!. .?:~~. !.?~! that one, of you, shall betray me, 

22. they were looking on one another, the dis

ciples doubting concerning whom, he apake, 

23. Now one, of his disciples, leaning on the 

bo80m of the J eaua was existing, 

loving. 
•oe 

"" whom Jesus was 

24. So Simon Peter beckons to this man, and 

says to him, ask, who exists it, concerning whom, 

he speaks, 

25. that man havi~g reclined thus i e in the man

ner tkacrihed on the breast of the J eeua, says unto 

him, Lord who exists it. 

26. Then the J eaua answers, that man exists it, 

for whom I, shall dip the sop now in my hand, and 

shall give to him. Then having dipped a 80p, he 

takes and gives to Judas of Simon, Iecariot, 
ou 

27. and after the 80p. Then the Satan entered 
IMCI 401 ................... . 

into that man. And Jesus says unto him, what thou ·········· ......... ····························. 
doeat, do quickly, 

28. this Bayi"!J no one understood of those at the 

table, for what, he said it. 

29. Indeed 80me were thinking. Because the bag, 
............................. .00 

Judas was holding, that Jesus says unto him, buy, 
Od ............................. . 

what we have need of for the feast, or in order that 

~~.~~~~.!?. -~~?~~-~~~~ .~~~~~~.~~?~ .. t~. ~~~ -~~: 
80. Then having received the 80p, that man went 

out immediately. And night was existing. Then 

when be went out, 

94.6. TAft 1M Sata• .. ,.,..d illlo tAat Mn. The nplanatiton 
or the DiMwrM&g-t here, I will defer till more ia known reepect· 
ing Batanio inlluencea, w h.ether Literally in euoh ~ a DeYil en ten 
into a Man, or only a power ia nerciaed aver a Man'• aotiona, con· 
trary to hie own natUral will. Such nriatione u these are qnite 
IUHlcient to aft'ect the .hTIIf1!18ftltml. 

94.6. .dtld. ObeerTe the conjunction hero U!ed, which marb 11 

deduction from what preot'lliea, thas, TltttrtJfore tA. .TeltU lfl!/1 of-c. 
948. Wellooe -d of. Litemlly, N,erJ., mrans, Ca•rtot be dOM 

lllitlaofll ; whom~~ &o. I concein, JPlcat il Vtlfllly Aod 111 lie feut ; 
henoe &o., 321. 
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31. Jesus says. Now the Sou ofthe man i e him . ,. 
of the human race tluJt iB the Bon wu made glorio118, 

060 
and the God wu made glorio118 in him, 

............... '""1111""'""'"'" .. 

32. 80 ~~.~ •• ~~~ . .'~~~ .. ~~?~~·~·i·~! in it, yea im
mediately he will glorify him, 

83. little children, still a little time, with you, 

I exist, ye shall seek me, and 88 I said to the J ewa, 

that where I go, ye are not able to have come, ao 

I say to you now, 
............ ..... . oat Ill 

34. I give unto you a fresh injunction, in order 
····················································· 

that ye should have loved one another. Aa I loved 

you, in order that also ye should have loved one 

another, on account of this my looe of you, 
• gaO 

35. all shall know, that disciples ye exist to me, if .................................. 
ye should have love to one another, 
.................. "130'"' 

36. Simon Peter says unto him, Lord, whither ........................................... 
goeat thou, Jeans answered. Whither I go, thou 

art not able me now i e while in thia world to have 

followed. But thou shalt follow afterwards, 
teO 

37. the~~~~~.~!~ .. ~~~ .. ?.~! Lord, on account of 
what, am I not able thee to follow now, I will lay 

1110 ............ . 

~.~~ .. ~Y.~~~l .. ~~- -~~~ .. ~~~~!. 
38. Jeans answers, thou aayut thou wilt lay down 

gag ........................ .. 

thy natural life for me. Verily verily I say unto 
.............. .... .... .............. OliO 

thee, cock should not have crowed, until when, thou ........................................ , .. 
shouldat have denied me thrice. 

CBAPTEB XIV. 

1. Be not troubled of you, the heart at my aaying 

I go away, ye believe in the God and in me, 
Ill, I 

2. ye believe in my Father's house, ~.~!..~.~~~~~~ 

950. ..(fld tM God - rrtadtJ' loriou , .... Litenll • T.W 
cosU 1101 6~, nothing C&D make '1:J glorion~, all that C&D be done il, 
1b tllll.h Jtfo prrwive t1at God u gloriou; henoe .tc., 822,1. 

961. &lA. GodiDillgWrifi-· Seepl"'llOlCiiDiNote; Will•ake 
Ma• JNI"CAN TaU glory; henoe &o., 822,1. The Beadingl here Tary. 

964.. I give ..to 1011 afrwA iftjtHNJtiofa. Tbia Litenll7 impliee, 
A..., additiotl; whel'llllll all that the7 receiTed wu, ..4j'ruA repe
~; henoe &c., 321. 

I would here obler't'e, that there is no juatiflcation for the Tnma
lation, A ..., ~ to loN 01111 tJIIOtMr, which con~idering 
OW' Banour'a character, proclaima ita own falai.flcation, b7st7lina a 
commandment to loN, a new commandment. No wonder tliat 
thoiii&Dda han been puzzled at this. 

966. ~lu ~~ ezUt to ,.., Let tbia be first obeened, it i.e 
not, Dl«tplu of me, but, DUcifllu to ""'; henoe the Benae i.e not, 
Diectplu of ""' per•O'MSllf, but, Dieciplu to t11f tloaWiae ; hence 
&c., 321. 

.... ; .. -
there are. And if I possibly told not you, that I go .......... ~ ... 
to have prepared a place for you, 

3. yet if I should have been gone, and shall pre

pare a pJace for you. Again I come and will receive 
111,1 

you, to myself, in order that where ~ .~~ even ye 

should exist, 

4. 80 whither I go, ye have knowledge of the way, 
teO 

5. Thomu says unto him, Lord, we have not ................ ·····-··········· .. 
knowledge of. Whither thou goest, how have we 

knowledge of the way, 
ted ..... 

6. the Jes118 says unto him, I the w.ay am i e .................................... ~ ....................... .. 
e:rhi!Jit that I go, and the truth, and the life for 

e&l 
which I go, no one does come by hiB natural JKI'«f'B 

to the Father i e to a lmowledge of God being hiB 

Father, except by means of me, 
1181 • Oil 

7. if ye had known me, then P.~~~-~~r .. ~~ .. ~~ 
knowledge of my Father, from henceforth luwi"!! told 
...................... "1107'"'"'• 

you thia ye have known him, and have beheld tDluJt 

he ordinarily retJealB of himaelf to mara, 
tgO 

8. ~~i~ .. ~~.~~.~~.'. Lord, make known tu 118 
the Father, and it sufficeth 118, 

ttl8 Ill 

9. ~~J~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~~~ .~.~ .~ .~~.~.~~.~ 
with you, and thou hut not known me Philip, he 
........... 'tOe 

that beholdeth me aright, hath beheld the Father 

aa he ordinarily retJealB hitMel/ to mara, bow aayest 

thou, make known to ua the Father, 

10. doat thou not believe, that I, in the Father, 

and the Father, in me, exists, the words which I apeak 

to you, of myself, I apeak not. But the Father, in 

me, dwelling, doeth his works, 

969. I fDill ~ d-. 4'o· Litenll7, I fDill do il; w~ .t.c., 
I-' to iU 6eirtg tloM; henoe &o., 821. 

960. See Matt. nn. 84. 
1161. No OIW doe• -to tie FtJtlwlr. Oblene, God's Mmd 

here i.e not, No OIW •lwlll - to IIY FtJIMr, or, No 01111 u or dGU 6e 
lwOfl!llt to lA. Fat .V,.. 

962. IJ ~~ lad no- fiN, Obeene, The record here i.e not., q ,e do lnloto -· 
963. T.v. ,woba6lf ye lad lraocl«lge. Lit.!rall.7, OftM .l'tJLVr 

pernmallg ; wbereu &:c., Of t!Y FatMr' • tUaU"fflll'itA -; henoe 
&c., 321. 

967. .il-Otll AftM/orlA .Yr "- no- AHa Mil LIN lle.\elll. Ob
llen'e it i.e not, hom MrttYforlA ye do lraotD arad lNlaolll Aitll. 

968. H~ tlult l.eleoltMtA -, A. 1tJa 6delll 1M FatMr. The 
Translation, He tltat Aaa H .. ""'• 1tJa - t!Y FtJtlwr, C&ll in no 
wa7 be n~tifled, it muat be, He tltat -e ""'• le /tali - tM Atler. 
See 1 John iT. liO, and iii. John 11. 
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11. believe me in saying, that I, in the Father, and 

the Father, in me, exists. And if not, on account of 

his works, believe me. 

12. Verily verily I say unto yon, he that believeth 

in me, the works which I do, even that man shall do, 
1110 

and more than these, he shall do, for I, to the Father, go, 

13. and what thing soever probably should have 

been aaked of the Father in my name, this I should 

have eft'ected, in order that to man the Father should 

have been glorified in the son, 
1170 

14. when what ye asked for me, in my name, this 

should have effected, 
1171 

15. if ye love me, keep the commandments that 

I deliver to you, 
• ............ ......... 1171 

16. and I will pray the Father, and be will give 
ISS ................ .. 

you another comforter, in order that with yon, unto 
................................. 1171 

the ever, the spirit of the truth concerning me should 
············································································ 
exist, 

17. which spirit the world is not able to have re-
117• 

ceived, because it does not examine it, neither knows, 
117• 

ye have knowledge of it, that with yon, it dwells, and 

by you, it exists, 

18. I will not leave you desolate, I come to you, 

969. More. In order to prove tho incorreotn- of m7 Parapbnee, 
Ia a probable n:planat.ion he given of, who, in the preeent da7, even 
claiuu to do, T.v _,..b INat Otw &flimw did ; u al.ao, who at 11o117 
time wbat.ever, ever did a grater work than ea7 to the eea, PeiM:I6 6e 
llfll, and to Man, ~ ftU llrt! forfli- I.Ue. 

970. l'"e tubtlfor .,.., The Verb here uaed means, To cui of, 
or, To 11M for, - lobn i. 63, He cu.l-etlfor o .,;n,g IGIIu, 11o11d 
benoe the 9en8e intended to be conv117ed in llollJcue can alone be 
determined b7 the Context ; In this aue I consider VIII'INl IB ebewe, 
7'lot tM FGI.Ur •Mnlltl hove '--tfu'::fted ita eM Sort, that the uking 
il not of, bnt, for, 11o11d thil I · ia IK'ttled be.-ond all doubt bJ 
.John rri. !B. • 

971. Jl.up I.W Ollrllfllalldmnt. llaol I deli,_ 1o yot~. Literall7, 
this ia oon.lln.ed to .J.6.olt.t. com711GINY, whereas &o., I~ 1o 
_,_ ee«y 1-illd of iulrtiOAo• ; henoe &c., BZl. 

971. He flfiU give 90fj artJJt!wr cotr~forlM'. Li.....U7 I conceive, 
..t.DIMr- Per.,. or Emlertee tAG~ aa comforly()tj: whereas &o. I 
oonoeive, .J. Caue or 80tw011 of cotr~forl; henoe &o., Bll. See 
:Note 989. 

978. T.v 8pit'it of I.W W.lla. I much question, whether in 
accordanoe to the ueagc of Greek, the Phrul'l, Spirit of W.tla, can 
uar more be rt•g•.rdud u the Appellation of an InaiYidual, thaD can 
the ~. llpirit of6o.dogtt-Spiril of fear-Bpiril of <lllOJitiort
Bpiril of deep •l«p .f'e . .te. cf"e. be 10 regarded; 11o11d still leu am I 
awve, thai the phrase, 11.! 8piril of llae 7rwlla, can be 10 regarded, 
• -the Article before the laet word moat unqoeetionabl7 increuee the 
difllcult7 of 10 regarding it ; at all event. I cannot reoalJ anJthing 
lila& will jn1tif7 either phrase being 10 regarded, and I am not able to 
...-ibe a better For. of ~1- than ia here llled, to e:~p.,.. the 
S.. that il contained in m7 Paraphrue. See 1 John iY. 6. 

8'1'- II. To eJ:P.,.. the Benle in m1 Tranalation can a better 
'-qf fhwk be amplo7ed, thlloll that which ia uaed in the orifinai P 

z 

1171 

19. yet a little, and the world ?.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~!~.~ 
me. Yet ye behold me, as I have life, so ye shall 

have life, 

20. at that the day, ye shall know, that I am in 

my Father, and ye are in me, and I am in yon1 

21. be that bath my commandments, and keepeth .... 
them, that man that loveth me it is. And be that ............................... 
loveth me, shall be loved of my Father, and I will 

love him, and will manifest to him myself, 
4118 

22. Judas says unto him, not the Iscariot, Lord, ................................ 
what hath happened, that thou~.~~~~.~-~~~~~ 
to us that believe ira thee thyself, for exists it not to 
··············· .... ·················· ·-······ .. 
the world, 

23. Jesus answered, and said unto him, ~.~t?.-:'~ 

loves me, he will keep my saying, and my Father will 
................................... ......... .. .. .............. 1180 .. 

love him, and to him, we will come and make an .............. . ........... . 
abode with him, ........................ 1171 

24. he that loves not me, keeps not my sayings, .............. ~~~,~ ............. . 
though the word which ye bear1 ~~~~-~ • .-:"~~!but the 
Father's that sent me, ............... ·············· 

25. these things I have spoken to you, with you, 

abiding. 
1181 

26. For the comforter the spirit that is holy which 
................ ············································ 

976. No -• 6eltold. ,..., The Benee here intended to be oon· 
v117ed ia, BeltoltkeA me 110 ~~~ore i• eM _,_. ill .,AiM it ued lo 
6eltold ,..., whiob being a limited 8enle ia not the Literal 8enle ; 
benoe &c., 821. 

980. .J.IId ..az 111Gb ... G6ode fDitA AiM. Not actual17 l conceive, 
which ia the Literal. Sellae, bot the Indindual shall foe! himeelf to be 
bl.aed, proteated, 11o11d c.wed for, u fu117, u bad what ia stated 
aotuall7 Oocurred; henoe &c., 821. 

988. n. CM.f~ Spirit. &. , 7\o-acl 011 n..nipa, 
and note to verse 17. There il everJ l"'UUn to oonaider that the 
Comforter bsre epoken of ia not the aamo u ia spoken o( rri. 18, 
ainoe if it wu, the phi"Ue would there I think be, TM 8piril of ln!IA, 
b11t it ia, Bptri1 ofiM lrwlla, that ia, of eM en.lla ref~ lo, i e eott
D«'Wi'A!J ,..., And not onl7 do tho Pbruee them!el.vee c:llil'er, but the 
&eta coDDeoted with eaoh are al.ao c:llil'erent. The one termed. TAe 
.,Mit td eM en.a, bu relation, Olll.f, to eft'eota that are natural. 
The other termed, TAe 8piril 1M Ttoly, bu relation to eft'ecte that 
are aopernatural. In Chap. svi. 18 it il not eaid, it all pide, i.to 
olllrwlla, hi cu lo all eM tr.a, 11o11d the onl7 olauae that appears to 
unction an idea of more than natural ~CJ, ia, o.d I.W IM'Afl• llaGl 
do COIU, it ..al •.W.. i e ezplai. or _... apparnl 1o 9ot1; but bad 
Bupernatlll"'l A.tlmCJ been referred to, the Greek would baYe been, 
II fl1ill •.W.. 9ot1 1M llli'Afl• lo -. or, llae llli'Af/1 1.\ol fl1ill eo-. 
.And now compare what. ie here eaid with what ia eaid reepecting the 
operation oC the Bol7 Spirit. Chap. ui. IS it ia, n tDill pwu JQtj 
cu 1o oll II!. lrwlla, obeerTe the limitation, it 111ill110l -,.Gk 6y U.lf, 
hi .. lao~ it •Mnlltl ,....,. reeftNd, it .,ill ~ ; but in Chap. 
:liv. 26 it ia, II •ltGU led yot~ all tAirtg•, GAd lwillf lo 90tw ,._. 
6ra-, oll llitag• •Aiel& 1 .aid lo 1"· To t4!IIOh all things, 11o11d to 
bring to remembranoe all tb.inp, mn1t be eft'ected bJ Supernatw:-J 
Power. What in Chap. 1.n. 7 ia, u ~ man's know!~ or 1t, 
to prevent the Hol7 Spirit'• (whioh dwille in the dilaip!., O"Lap. :liY. 
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1184 

~~~.!.~~~~-~-~~!~.~~~in my name, that comforter shall 

~~~--~?.~. all things, and bring to your remembrance 

all things, which I said unto you, 

1180 -27. I leave peace with you, I give a peace that is 
•••••• •••• •• •••• •• 1187 ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 

~~-~.to you, ~~~--~--~~~--~~~~~--~~~?.I give to you. 
Trouble not of your, the heart. Neither fear, 

28. ye heard, that I said unto you, I go away and 

come again unto you, if ye were loving me, ye were 

probably rejoiced, for I go to the Father, and the 
lft,J 

Father greater than I he is, ...................................... 
29. and now I have told you previously to ita being 

poarible fqr it to have happened, in order that when 

it should have happened, ye shall believe, 

80. not now many things I will tell unto you. 
•IMI 

For the prince of the world cometh, and in me, he 
···································· 

hath not any thing, 

81. but what I do tell I apea/c in order that the 

world should have known, that I love the Father, and 
liDO 

as the Father.-~~-~ .. ':?~~~~~~~t to me. So I do, 
be up, we should go hence, 

CHAPTER XV. 
111,1 ~ 

1. ~-~~-~-~~-~~~~-~~--~~--~~~-and~~-.~~~~~~-~~~ 
husbandman exists, ............................ 

2. every branch, in me. Not bearing fruit, he 

taketh away it, and every branch in me the fruit re

ferred to bearing, he purgeth it, in order that it 
DOl 

should bring forth more fruit. 

8. Now ye clean exist through the words i s pro

mise of reconciliation to God, which I have spoken to 

you, 

16) coming to them, unleu ourBa'riour departed fiom them, and un· 
1sa our Sa'riour did depart from them, how wu it pouible for, 7'M 
8ptril of lA. %nltl_ iD relation to the Propheai81 ~hill death 
to be wtth my of the followars of our Lord. 

98'- 7'M fai'Mr .nu ..d. Literally thil implU., ...~... a!«Jltlk 
fHI"- 1 whereu &c. I conoeive, Hcu re~Gliota ~ to a - or 
,_ of -forl 1 lumoe &o., 822,1. 

986. I UtJN pe-. The Literal 8eJlle admite of no limitation ; 
whsreu &o. reetriotecl, I utJN to lOft lu ~ of pe- 1 
hence &o., 821. 

987. Nol cu tTl. IIIOf'ld gW.. Literally, Not t~fter tM
that tMy gifHI 1 whenu &o., Not of tTl. ducriptiota tAtlt tMy pe 1 
hence &a., 8ll2,1. 

990. .h tTl. Fat'Mr gtlfle ~ to ""· Literally I OOD· 
lll!in, A IJ"ft..t"' prwcriptiota 1 whereu &o. I conceive, Had pre
fiiOWlJ ~ud 1 hence &:D., 821. 
. 991. z,. ord.w tMt it •Aotlld 4'o· Literally, 7'M prwgiag -

Dill 
4. abide in me, and I in you. As the branch is ........................ 

~~~--~~~~.fruit to bear of itself, except it should re-

main in the vine. So neither ye, except in me, ye 

should remain, 
311,1 

6. I the vine am, ye the branches are, he that ...................... 
abides in me, and I in him, this man brings forth 

much fruit, for without me, ye are not able to do not 

even one thing, 
oo• 

6. unless any one should have abode in me, he 
·········································· 

was cast out, as the branch that was withered ia caal 

out, and they gather them, and into a fire, they cast 

them, 80 it is burned, 

7. ifye should have abode in me, and my word&; 

in you, should have remained, whatever ye ahould 

have wished, ask, and it shall exist unto you, 

8. in this, my Father was glorified, in order that 
IIIII 

~-~ .~~~~.~- ~--~~~~-~~~ and ~~~.i~~~. ~~~~-~-~~~~ 
been to me. 
••••••••••••••..•• 1190 

9. As ~~~. ~~~~~~. ~~~~ -~-~~ 80 ! . ··-~~~ ]~~~ con-
tinue in the love that ia mine, 

871 
10. if ye should have kept my commandment&, ye 

••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. ""V?J•• •• 

shall continue in my love. As I have kept the com-
···························· 

mandments of the Father, and continue with. him, in .................................... 
the love, 

11. these things I have spoken to you, in order 

that the joy that is mine, in you, should exist, and 
11011 

your joy should have been full, 
····································Sft.l'"''' 

12. this the commandment that is mine ia, in 

order that ye love one another. As I loved you, 
1001 

18. ~~~-~~~~.?.~~-~~~--~~~-~~~~--~~~ .. ~~in 

~ ~ of /Nit 1 whereu &c., TM o'6jeal -' ,._ 
tlftcy of tM ptWgiwg - to iMr~~tJH tM fni' 1 hence &o., 821. 

998. .h tTl. bra~~el u Mt abu. Literally, Uf!Mr 110 ._, 

.ttl-•, Ml - !f trtJtupltated 1 whereu &c., & Long cu it ,.,... 
IAtttrlllz, tJ 6rti!ICA 1 hence 4:c., 822,1. 

994. U.U.. ~ Oftl •laosld AafHI abode Ml .,. Liter.Ily, b1J 
Oftlllll4er IIIIJ ~-• 1 whereu &:c., AIIJ Oftl .,,\o 1M no. 
Wge of"" 1 benoe &:c., 821. 

996. Ye •Aotlld ~ar fltUA Jrwit. Literally, E.ff't!Ct good; w~ 
&:c., &.It to ~tel it 1 hence &o., 821. 

996. .h tu FtJtlwr loo«l me. Literally, I• o ~ mMl4r 
,_,.,.er 1 whereu &c., To IJft eqtltllc~Mtt 1 henOB &., Sill. 

999. YOftr iO!I •laosld illfHI &... jWl. LitanJJJ.y, BIMld eJ!"" 
tu ,.a ntJted ; whereas &o., 81Jorlld _, MtM.g to tdfec4 lAIII 
erwl 1 hence &o., 822,1. 

1001. Not - Oftl AatA gretJter loN tAtlll tAU. Lita:slly, Nol 
ev.- God 1 henoe &o., 821. 
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1150 
order that any one should have laid down his natural 

life, for his friends, 

14. ye my friends exist, if ye should do, what 

thing& I command you, 
1004 

15. no more I call you servants, for the servant 
1001 •••••• •••••••••• 

hath not known, what thing his lord doeth. But I ························ ..................... . 
have called you friends, for all things which I heard 

of my Father, I made known to you, 
1000 

16. ~~~~~~ .. ~?~--~-~· but I chose you, and or~ 
dained you, in order that ye should go and bring 

1007 1008 •••••••• 

~?.~~ .. ~~~~~ so that ~~~--~i~ .. ~~~~~-· ~~~~~~· in 
order that whatever ye should ask of the Father, in 

my name, I should have given you, 

17. these things I command you to oblertJe, in 

order that ye love one another, 

18. if the world ~~~ .. ~~1!:· ye know, t.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ 

~-~~- -~~-~~~~~X~~~ 
19. if of the world, ye were existing, the world 

probably the his own was loving. But because of 

the world, ye exist not, but I chose you, out of the 

world, on account of this, t.~.~.~~~~~-~~~~~.!.~~ 
20. remember the word, which I said unto you, a 

servant greater than his lord exists not, if t.~.~!.. ~~: 
secuted me, verily they will persecute you, if they 
................ ··································· ..... . 
kept my saying, verily, they will keep the yours, 
······················ ·························-········ 

21. but all these things they will do unto you, on 

account of my name, because they have not known 

him that sent me, 
lOll 

22. if I came not and spoke unto them, they not 
1011 ••••••••••••• 

had Bin. But now they have not a cloak, for their sin, 
............ ···························· 

10M. TM .-afll AGtA t10l no-. Litcrally, I• -..orilg igrw· 
riRII; whereu &o., Hu fiDI • psrliDr&Uw up~; hlllloe &o., 
8U,l. 

1006. H"u lonl tlMtl. LitentJ.l;y, PM pariim~Uw -u,. qf Aim; 
wbneu .t.c., PM ,....,_ •IIIMr 111AD. dinotiiJff le tDOI'".b; h~moe &o. 
of the Pronoun, See Rule 921. The C&Wie of tho other DiHrrsrtgtt
_, ia, that the Litanl BIIDIMI implies, .4. hoii>Wge of ro«y t'Mg 
a-t ltU lcrd doetA, which ia what his dilcipillll or eervante _.cainl;y 
do llot po~-. See Role 8U,1. 

1006. Y• cAD. fiDI -· Literally, Ye lad 110 ~ lo .-pi or 
re:if1111-; whBI'IU &c., Ye did 110t ~ lo - lo 6e ,_. _,.,.; 
hmce &c., 821. 

1007. .4.M 6rirlg forlA .frwil. Literall;y, N~, whereu 
&c., .JJM l4lHnw for • nnU 111AicA •"-lll rH1Gi11 ; henoe &c., 821. 

1008. Y011r frwit 111ot&ld rii!IUJiA. Literally, PM frUt.; whereu 
&c., TN cove~ ofil; hence &o., 821. 

lOU. T.VJ fiOI W lift. The Bente here intended to be OOD· 

28. he ~~~~ -~~!:«:~~. ~~~ verily he ~~~~~ ~~--~~~~~~ 
24. if I did not the works among them, which no 

1011 

other did,~?.~!. .. ~~--~?~.~-~--~~~· But now verily 
they have seen and hated both me and my Father, 

25. yea my Father, in order that the word shoul4 
1011 

have been fulfilled, that that has been written in their 

~~~·. thai they hated me the father without a cause. 

26. But when the comforter should have come, 

which I will send tO you, from the Father, the spirit 
1171 

of the truth concerning me, which, from the father, 

proceedeth, that Comforter shall bear witneBS for 

me. 

27. And also ye bear witness, for from beginning, 

with me, ye exist, 

CHAPTER XVI. 

1. these things I have spoken unto you, in order 

that ye should not have been offended, 
10111 

2. ~~«:!..~~~ .. l?~t .. ~~~-~~--~?.~.~~~~~.!.~~· [yea 
a times comes,] in order that every one that killed 

1011 ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 

~~~~~-.~~~~ -~~~~~-~~~-~?. .~.~.~--~~~- ~· 
3. and these things they will do, because they 

knew not the Father nor me, 

4. but these things I have spoken unto you, in 

order that when their time should have come, ye 

should remember concerning them, that I told you. 
1118 

And these things ~--~~--~~~.~I~~-~~-.~~~· because 
with you, I had existence. 

6. But now I go to him that sent me, and no one, 

of you, asketh me, whither goest thou, 

6. but because these things I have said unto you, 

nyed ill ftl!ltriated to, 7'My _.. fiOI Aar!irtg rift i11 ,..latioll lo tM 
rej«ff;iq,. of -, which ia not the Litanl Ben~~e ; henoe &c., 921. 

1018. TMy HIHI 1101 • ttlotli. Literally, No-; whereu &o., 
No n.ffkWM .- lo praeroe "'-fro- IHJM"irag 1/wir rift; henoe 
Ike., 921. 

1016. n.l lltat Au kn -'lin i11 tMir '-'· Literally, WAst 
ill n.ud; whBI'IU &o., I11 tl&. P•alnu; hence, &o., 821. 

1016. De, Mall ptJI OIJt qf tM /JyfltlgogtiM cf"tt. Literally, .4..ll 
•ltotd.tl k l!.ftl'-d.ed ftom lie .yrtQgopu; whereu &o., T1tat ~ 
•Aotl/4 lie esclwkd fro,. t.V -s11Gf/Ofi'IU1 for 110 uiMr eritu IAs11 
llllllwGcirtg CMiltisrUif; henoe &c., 921. 

1018. I11 ordlr a-t .wry OtN t.MJt l:ill«l cf"a. Literally, 0. tJfll!l 
--e; wh- &o. limited to the Contat. 0. -"' qf PJ~r 
'IHti..g • CMVIioll; benoe &o., 8ll2,1. 

1019. .4.11d I.UH Uai..g• I 1sid 1101 lo g011 Gl flrd. Literally 
implies, T1tat .V did .tWr a.. lo otAer1; wbereu &c., He did 1101 
proclsi. tAnt Gl .U Gl flrd 1 benoe Ike., 821. 
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1- ~ 
the sorrow attendant Ofl letwing you hath filled your ............................................................................ 
heart, 

lOll 

7. nevertheless I speak the truth i e what ia truth 

to you, it is advantageous to you, it mwt be ao in 

order that I should have gone away. For if I should 
11711 

not have gone away, the Comforter should not have 
······································ ...... . 

~~?. unto you. But if I should have been gone 

away, I will send it, to you, 

8. and having come, that Comforter will reprove 

the world, on account of sin being ifiCUTf'ed through 

me, and on account of justification not being obtained 

through me, and on account of condemnation not 

being removed through me, 

9. on account of sin indeed, because they believe 

not in me. 

10. And on account of justification, because to 

the Father, I go, and not even then they behold me 

to be the MeaBiah. 

11. And on account of condemnation, because the 
41111 ••••• 

prince of i e he that ia mighty in this world has ............................................................................. 
~~ ... ~~~~.~~~. before their eyea for rtfjecting 
me. 

12. Yet many things I have unto you to say, but 

ye are not able to bear now. 
11711 

18. Howbeit when that Comforter the spirit of the 
871 ••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••• •••• 
truth concerning me should have come, it will guide 
·························································· 
you, into all truth relating thereto. For it will not 

speak to your mind by itself i e ita OUJfl originatiDfl, 

but whatsoever fact it shall receive i e it witneuea, it 

will speak to your mirul, yet the things that do come, 

it will shew to you, 

1020. TM _..., t#~ ~· Literall7, WJGt w dat«l; 
whereas &o., Hu gret#~ ~ ,_. llltfttiort; henoe &o., 
822,1. 

. 1~1: I qualt tM'""" to 1"· Literally, O..U..!Jjemlllitllost 
lMitttatiofl; whereu &o., I 'J"'U tM tr.a to '" ;. 1apg .,TtGt 
Jo~; hence &c., 821. 

1026. Glorih 11141. Literally, Jla.b 11141 _, gloriou · whereu 
&o., EWu - to d'-"' .., gloty; hence &c., 821. ' 

1026. T.V.Frat.Vrlaa. I oomi.dilrtheoocuion ofthe ~,. 
fllftt here ia to mark the limitation npraaeed in the Paraphrue. 
Bee Rule 821. 

1027. Jly Wftg•IMJe:Nt. Bee Rule 882, which I think provee, 
that had the Benae here been, that eTI!rf individualaepal'lltfl thin( 
~ b)' the Father, wu individually and eeparatel7 ~ 
b)' the Son, the Verb would hue been in the Plural, it il however in 
the Singular, whioh I conoeive will be found to shew, COD'fe18 a 

1116 

14. that Comforter ~. ~~?.~~- .'f!!.~~ for concerning 
the me, it will receive and shew unto you, 

10211 
15. all things whatever the Father hath in mJ 

1017·········· ········ ..... . 
Dispensation, my things~?.~!..~~~. to diapeMe, on ac-

count of this, I said, that concerning the me, it 

receives, and will shew unto you, 

16. a little while, and not even ye see me, and 

again a little while, and ye shall see me, 

17. then they of his disciples said to one another, 

what exists this, which he saith to us, a little while, 

and ye see not me, and again a little while, and ye 

shall see me, even because I go to the Father. 

18. Therefore they said, what exists this, which 

he says, a little while, we have not understood, 

19. Now Jesus knew, that they were wishing him 

to ask, and said unto them, concerning this, do ye 

enquire among one another, ~use I said, a little 

while, and ye see not me, and again a little while, 

and ye shall see me. 

20. Verily verily I say unto you, that ye shall weep 
lOIII ••• • •· • •• • •• •• • • 

and lament. But the world shall rejoice, ye shall be ................ . .............................. . 
sorrowful, but your sorrow, into joy, shall be turned, 

21. the woman when she should be in travail, bath 
lOll 

sorrow, because her hour came. But when the child 

should have come, no more she rememben the an

guish, on account of the joy, that a man was born 

into the world. 
lOll 

22. And also ye indeed now have sorrow. But 
•••• •••••••• •• 411"" •••••·••• •••••••••••• 

again I will see you, and your heart shall be rejoiced, 
lOft •••••.•••.•..•. 

and no one shall take away your joy, from you, 
•••••••• •••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••.••••. •••••• 1011 

28. yet in that the day when no Ofle aluJU take yOMr 

reetriction to the eft'eot ltat.ed in the Plll'llphrue; henoe the bft. 
gvlM f1oHrttmftt here. 

1029. Bill tM corld •lwlll rt;oicfl. Literall7, ..4.blol.UlJ do 111; 
whereas &o., BlwiU prof- to h glad Off -* oJ it; b8nce &c., 
822,1. 

1080. HtJtll _..._. Literall7, JCMtGl tJ".9'1i.l; whareu &c., 
B~ poi•; hence &c., 821. 

1031. y, irtd.d IIOID Hill IOrnlfD. Literally, .tl.t ,... ,... 
-~; whereu &c., Corrti"ffllfiO" I" ; hence &o., 821. 

1032. .t#.lld 110 or11 1lall ttJb GIDGJ yOflr j;r!;r" ,Ofl. Littnlly, 
BllaU do it i11 tJfl!/ --I wb.eftu &c., do it fl1itMtJI ,-
_,.e to AN dufftg it; hence &o., 821. 

lOSS. JJ"Ma 110 oM 11HIU ta.b. Bee my Tract on the authority 
of Scripture with reepect to addreuing pl'llyer and wonhip to the 
Lord Jellll Christ. 
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1034 

jar .frtma 1JOU, ye shall ask me nothing. Verily 
··················· ······ 

verily I say unto you, probably what ye asked of the 

Father, he will give unto you, 

24. in my name, hitherto ye have asked of the 

Fatller nothing, in my name, ask, and ye shall receive, 
an,t 

do 80 in order that~~~.~?.~.~~~~.~~.~~.~~~~~.~~~ 
25. these things, in proverbs, I have spoken unto 

you, a time comes, when no more in proverbs, I will 
1031 

speak unto you, but ~ .. ~ ... ~?.~~.~~~.~.~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~ .~~~ .. ~~~~~r to you, 

26. in that the day, in my name, ye shall ask, and 

I say not unto you, that I will pray the Father, for 

you. 

27. For he the Father loveth you, because ye have 
lUI ....... 

!?.~~. ~~~. and have believed, that I, ou the part of 

the Father, came forth, 

28. I came forth from the Father, and have come 

into the world. Again I leave the world, and go to 

the Father, 

29. his disciples say, behold now with plainness, 
10811 

thou speakest, and ~~~~~~~. ~.~ .. 1?~~~~?:. 
SO. Now we have known, that thou hast known all 

IlK I 

things that Bhall happen, and hast no need of man'• 
.. """'IOS4'"" .. 

prompting, in order that ~~L~':.~ ... ~~.~~~~~ .. '!'.':!!!..~ 
duiru asketh thee after thy departvre for it, by this, 
........ .... ............ "'1041 

we believe, that from God, thou camest forth, 
4110 

31. ~~~.~~~.~~~.~~.~ .. ~?.~~·. Do ye now believe. 
32. Behold an hour cometh, yea hath come, in 

order that each should have been acattered to the 

his own, and ye should have left me alone, yet not 
SD,t ............................................ .. 

~.~~~. ~. ~~!. for the Father, with me, eJ..ists, 

10M. Ye •Aall u~- Mtlirtg. LitenillT• Ye •IGZZ Ml lf1'ale to 
-; wbereu &o., Ye 1ltall Mt malee opp~ to - rwpeaMg 
1ft#' -.u; hence &o., 821. 

1086. I toiU ~~~~-- willa rlai"- COIICflf'flirag ~"' Ftat.wr to 
yo.. Litenilly I oonocivc, I tDil ma6k y0t1 to eomprelaelld; whereu 
&c., I lllill plaes it 10 u tllat JOtl •AOtlld COfltJJ"lt.tmd it ; hence &o., 
3!1. 

1086. Jjr loNtl -· Literally, Me fH!riOIIGlly; ,..Juu.a &o. I 
oonoeive, Ys loNd •Alit I tauglat; hence &c., 321. 

1089. 7'Aoll I'JI'aleut no proNrb. Literally, 0. M 0G0Grio11; 
whereu &.c., TAo. lfl'altut, illtOlatJt tb Aa.t- Mild, M ~; 
baoae &c., 821. 

100. Hllll M IIH!l. Litenilly, 7'AOII art -~ i• tltfNlf; 
wh~ 6:o., 7'AOII art 10, u "'lartU 1111111'1 ~ 1 hence &c. 
bL I 

lOU. »- God. Hlld the ~r. been here apnued it wonld 

83. these things I have spoken unto you, in order 
1040 

that in me, ye should have peace, in the world, ye 

have tribulation, but have confidence, I have over-

come the world, 

CBAPTEB XVII. 

1 , these things the Jesus spoke, and having lifted 
················. 

up his eyes, unto the heaven, he said, Father, the 
1041 

hour hath come, glorify ~~!. .. ~.~~. in order that the 
son should have glorified thee. 
............................................ 333 

2. As thou gavest him power over ~ .. ~~.~! in 

order that every thing which thou hast given to him 

to accomplish, shall give to them that do accomplish· 

it life eternal. 
Stt,l 

8. So ~~~~ .. .&.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~. ~~~ J~ .. ~. ~ .. ~.~~~~~~ . in 
order that they should know thee the only true God, 

and he whom thou sent, viz. Jesus Christ, 
1016 

4. I glorified thee, on the earth, the work having ...................... 
finished, which thou hast given me, in order that I 

should have done, 

5. and now glorify me, thou, 0 Father, with 

thyself, the glory which I was having, before the 

time, the world to be made by thee, 

6. I manifested thy name to the men, which thou . ............................ . 
hast given me, of the world, t.~~L~.~~.~ .. ~~':.~! but 

~~~"?:. ~~.~~ .~.~. ~~~~~ and ~~~r. .~~~~ .. ~~~t .. ~~r :'!.~~: . 
7. Now they have known, that all things what

Joas 
soever thou gavest me, by thee, they exist, 

10115 

8. for the words which thou gavest me, I have 

given to them, and they received and knew sorely, 

that by thee, I came, and they believed, that thou 
1117 ............. . 

sent me, 

I ooncein have implied, ..4Nflltlu HpMa&., auoh being the Literal 
Senae, Bee Rule 840, which not being the ~ here intended to be 
conveyed, the ..4.rliele il omitted. See Rule 343 and Note 606. 

1046. Ys •AOtlld AGN peace. Literally, N-orily; whereu 
&c., Ye dOtlld A-. 110 -. acl u dOtlbt. 4'c· to pn1HIIt yot~r 
Aaeirag p«lft ; hence &c., 321. 

104.9. Tllf 1011. I apeak 'fl'ith "!"~oe. . Literally, Tm. .would 
imply that no other penon wae pnvilegcd wtth the .A ppellat.ion o£, 
&. of God, which i1 what Holy Scripture oontradil.'ta ; hence &c., 
SZl. 

1066. Gmlut. Obaerve the word here and in vene 7 10 tnmB· 
lated, i.a a word not now known in the Greek Lenguage. 

1067. nat tb""" -· Literally, s.p-maUy tlupotcW 
111e; w hereu &o., ..4tllMriud tad ~ fAY OOfflirag; henoe &c., 
321. 
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9. I, for them, pray, not for the world, I pray, 

but for whom, thou haat given to me,~?~.~~~~-~~~~ 
thine, 
•. •• ... . I tall 

10. and all mine thine exist, and the thine, mine, 
················· 

and I have been glorified in them, 

1 l. and no longer I exist in the world, though 

they, in the world, exist, for I, to thee, come, Father, 

0 holy one, keep them, in thy name, whom thou 

haat given to me, in order that they should exist 
loGo til& 
one thing. As we do, 

l 2. while I had existence with them, I waa 

keeping them, in thy name, whom thou hast given 

to me, and I kept, and not one, of them, is lost, 

except the son of the destruction required, in order 
1001 

that the Scripture should have been fulfilled . 
.. ······················································ 

13. But now to thee, I come, and these things I 

apeak in the world, in order that they should have 

the joy that is mine having been fulfilled in them

selves, 

14. I have given to them thy word, and ~~~-~~~~~ 

~~~. ~~~~! because they exist not of the world. Aa 

I exist not of the world, 

15. I pray not, in order that thou ahouldst have 

taken them, out of the world, but in order that thou 

shouldst have kept them, out of the evil i e pe:r-

8eculicm of it, 

16. by the world, they exist not. Aa I exist not 

by the world, 

17. sanctify i e occept tU holy them, in ptn8U8ing 

truth, the word that is thine the truth exists. 

1069. niu em. BeeRule38ll. Not without any limitation, u 
Judu 1-not, which is the Literal Seuls but gmarallyt.bsyara 101 
lumee the P~ ~hare. 

1060. ObeerYe the Gend~~r of Ou, is Neuter. 
1061. I• orti.r tAtd tA. &riptWI •Aowitl .Woe ben foljlll«l. 

Liierally, BUreZ, oeriJW1 wbereu &c., Ywt~J ill ,._,1 ftl 1M 
p~ltw lp"i.ft.N; hence .t.c., 822,11 A.1eo v~~n~e 28. 

1064. ..h tAo. Mit tJU. This Literally m~~~~n~~, I• tM ,_
-,for 1M ,_ o6j«JJ, afltl toia 1M •- n~Aoritf; wbereu &o., 
..h by tU., I_, -'• 10 6:i' tJU, tllae ar• •tlflt; hsuoe &c., 321. 

1066. T.W fiiOf'ld •bll Mlw IH!linetl. Litera.lly, ~ rt~qviliufor 
tA. fiiOf'ld'• IHIMtf; whereu &o., W'"atA G CIUw to auUt 1M fiiOf'ld i11 
IHIIVr!i~~g; heuoe &c., 821. 

1066. &lit tJU. Litenilly, WIGt u .tGUtl; whereu &o., nGt I 
t.acl 6y '"J Gllt/t.orilJ; lumoe &o., 821. 

1067. MIN g"- 4f"D. Had the object of the DUarrflfl!l--' 
here been IDC'ely to llhew, that the glory which oiiJ' S.'fi011J' pve 

Jo&. 
18. As thou sent me, unto the world, 80 I aend 

them, unto the world, 

19. and in relation to them, I sanctify myself, in 
311,1 

order that t~~r .~~-~---~~-· -~~~~- .~ .. ~~~ 
should be also. 

20. But not for these, I pray only, but a1eo for 

thoae that believe through their word, on me, 

21. in order that all that beliet1e one thing they 

should exist. As thou Father art in me, and I am in 

thee, in order that even they, in us, one thing ahould 
lo&l 

exist, in order that the world should have believed, 
1000 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 

that thou sent me, 
•• • • •• •• •• •• 11117 

22. 80 I have given to them to participate in tha 
······························································· 

glory which thou hast given to me, in order that 
····•J088·············································· 1 ... 
they should exist one thing. As we one thing 

e:ri8t, 

28. I, in them, and thou, in me, in order that 
liD, I 

~~~~~. ~~~. ~~~ -~- -~--~~~--~~-~--~~~r..~?.~~ 
be, in order that the world should know, that thou 
····10118 10011 
sent me, and loved them. As thou loved me, 
············ ·························· 

24. Father, what thou haat given to me, I desire 
Sll,l 

to have, in order that where ~ .~~~ even those should 

exist with me, in order that they should behold the 

glory that ill mine, which thou hast given to me, 

for thou loved me, before the foundation of the 

world, 

25. Father, 0 righteous Being, verily the world 
1071 1071 ...... •••••··• 

knew not thee. But I knew thee, and these knew, 
....................... 10118 .................. . 

that thou sent me. ............ 
26. For I declared unto them thy name, and will 

wu uot the ideut.ical, but oDlya oof'ftMponding glory to that which 
had been. giveu to him, I oouoeive the DinrrGrtgiJ'IIWid would have 
been u f'ollowe, Gild I to a- 1M glory lao.r gien, t~~licA ao. Jcul 
gifHIII to -; but the DWrrartgll'tiWid is more llllll"ked, an~ ~g 
out the, I lGoe gr-. to t"-, u the ~ to be reprded iD if; 
aud oonaequmtly, J.eade me to ooumder that the objeot of the DU
GtY'Gft!l-* is to oonvey a Senile to this el'ect, .A.Jtd 1M glory .,-.. 
tb bt gifHIII to tJU, I -red a.., tMN 1lwlll ~ill; 
henoe the P•1111lilw Dilan'Gft!l--'· Bee Rufe 821 . 

1068. Bee Vane 11. 
1069. ..h eAOII looed ... Literally this hu refereuce, 2b 1M 

z- tlUp,.llll by God to 011r BluHtl Lord tDltil. A. - 011 ~ 1 
whereu the referenoe ia, To GIJ1 z- toM i11 A._, heuoe ~ 
821. 

1071. ,K..,., tM.. LitarallJ is oonflned, 2b a~· of fhl• 
~; whereu .t.c., b ~ llliti tM elGrG.rtt.r oJ tM 
Diviu BMg 1 hlllloe &o., 811. 
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declare, in order that the love, which loved me, in 

them, should exist, and I, in them, 

C&A.PTEB XVIII. 

1. these things Jesus having said, he went fort.h 

with hia disciples, over the brook of the Cedron 

refm'etl to. Where a garden was existing, for which, 
107S 

he and his disciples came, ................ ··················· 
2. and Judas that betrayed him had knowledge 

also of the place, for oft times Jeans wu asaembled 

with his disciples there. 

8. Then the Judas having received the band of 

soldien even of the chief priests, and of the Pha

riaees, servants, cometh thither with lanterns and 

off of him the ear that ia right. And name was 

existing to the servant, Malchus. 

11. Then the Jesus said unto the Peter, put up 

the sword, into the sheath, the cup which the Father 
4118 ...................... .. 

bath given to me, should I not have drunk it . ......................... 
12. Then the band and the captain and the ser-

.. "107G"•"""'"""""""'-"""""""""""'''"'''"'''"" 

vants of the 1 ews took the Jesus, and bound him, 
····························································sa.•······ 

13. and led to Annas first. For father-in-law of 
1077 ......... "••SH,J"" 

the Caiaphas referred to he was, who high-priest for ················································ ................... . 
that year was. 
.................... lft,l 

14. Now Caiaphas that gave cou.nsel to the Jews ............................... ss, ...................... .. 
it was, that it is expedient for one man to have died .......... . ......... . 
for the peqple. 

·- 4111 torches and weapons. 15. And ~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. '!!'~J?.~~~ .. ~~~.~~~'.'. 
4. And Jeans who had been knowing all things (~ ... ~~ .. ~~~ and another disciple. And that 

that comes on him, went forth and says unto them, 

whom seek ye, 

5. they answered him, we seek Jesus the Nazarite, 
-ui,s 

he says unto them, I Jeans am. Now even Judu 
··················· 

that bad betrayed him had stood with them. 

6. Then as soon as he said unto them, I exist, 

they went to the back and fell to the ground. 

7. Then again he asked them, whom seek ye. 
404 

And~~-~.~~~· we seek Jeans the Nazarite, 
8. Sestl8 answered, I said unto you, assoredly I 

1073 

exist. Therefore if ye seek me, send forth these .................. 
perMm8 to depart, 

9. in order that the saying should have been ful

filled, which he spoke, that whom thou hast given to 

me, I lost not of them any. 

I 0. Then Simon Peter having a sword, drew it, 
1074 

and smote t~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~~~ .. ~~:~~~! and cut 

disciple known was existing to the high-priest, and 
493 

went in with the human form of Jesus, into the 

palace of the high priest. 

16. But the Peter had stood at the door without. 

Then the disciple that was other that was known 

of the high-priest went out, and spoke to her that 

kept. the door, and brought in the Peter referred 

to. 
•01 

17. Then ~~?. .. ~~~~- .. ~~.~~ .. ~~?.~ .. ~~~--~~~--~~~ 
to the Peter. Not indeed thou, of the disciples, 
.................... 1080 

exiatest of tbia man, that man says, I exist not . 
···················· 

18. And the servants and the soldiers had stood, 
1081 

having made a fire of coals, for cold it was existing, 

and were being warmed. And also the Peter was 

existing with them, having stood and being warmed. 
ton 

19. ~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~~~~~--~~~ the Jesus, con-
cerning his disciples, and concerning his doctrine, 

lation may be u foDow•, .Jbr fatTwt-·irt·larD of e .W Cllidplal _, 
ezimrtg. 

1080. ToNe .f-c. In aooordanoe to the uaar of Greek, had the 
..brartg-e been 1l6plar, it would beve implied, that the Ante
oedent to the Pronoun, TUI, Willi the person described by the wordll 
preceding it, Of'"" fiiiJII .f-c.; hence &c., 321, 

1081. Haflirtg ,.~MU a ftre of coal.. Literally, TM parliN¥
,yy«l ,__a, tHd to.\at u .t!Jted; whcrcea &c., 7'laat t.W ftr• IDM 

rrtGd4 toitA c.wtr COfUftl, alld prolialJl9 elaa auidar~ee of - of 
I.V111; henoe &o., 821. 

1082. 1Ift e.w Ttiglt-priut tUied. I conceive the Literal SeDJe 
of this impliee, ToNe .W ptll qJ«i.fto qt~Utiou to Ai111; wbereu &c., 
2'AGI .W ---.. Aim Ott 1M pojrtU qJ«ijW; henoe &c., 822,1. 
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488 1083 

20. ~~e.~~~-~--~-~~~-.~~~' .. ~ ... ~~~~. -~~~~':1 .. ~t~ 
publicity to the world, I ever taught in the syna-
············ 
gogue, or in the temple. Where~-~~~-~~-~-~-~~! 
and in secret, I spoke nothing fielD, 

110 

21. why ~~~~ .. ~~~~ ... ~~! aak those that have 
heard, what I said to them, behold, these have 

known, what I said . ................ 
22. And these things of him having spoken, one 

having stood by the soldien, a smite with a rod gave 
4gl 

the human form of J eBUB, saying. Thus thou an-

awereat the high-priest, 
488 

28. Jesus ~ewered him, if evil I spoke, bear 
······························· 

witness concerning the evil. But if good, ~~'!. 
1087 

emitest thou me. 

24. Now ~~~-~~ .. ~~!~~~ .. ~~-~~~-~~~ having 
been bound, unto Caiaphaa the high-priest. 

26. And Simon Peter having stood and being 

warmed waa existing. Then they said to him. Not 
1080 

indeed thou, of hie disciples, existest, that man 

denied, and said, I exist not it, 

26. one of the servants of the high-priest says, a 
111110 

kinsman being, of whom Peter cut off the ear, saw 
110 ................................ .. 

I not thee, in the garden, with him. 
················ 

27. Then again Peter denied, and immediately 
lOIII 

cock crew. 

28. Then they led the J eeue, from the Caiaphas 

referred to, to the ball of judgment. And it was 

existing early, and they went not into the judgment 

hall, 1u order that they should not have profaned, but 

should have eaten the paaBOver. 

29. Then the Pilate went out to them, and says, 
1081 

!.~. ~~~~ -~~~~-~~?.1_1: .?~ ~~~ -~~·. 
1088. I "-' 'PO'- IDiiA ,.hliN;J. Literally, I MIHI .owglt 

pdlio attati.ort; whereas &c., 1 .Woe - fl"tMitiHtl -'"-'; 
hence &c., 321. 

1087. W'/1§ •'lllilut t.W. -· Literally, W11f lfltiU; wbereu 
&:c., Ott •luJt GCCOVIIt don t.W. COIItlentrt; henoe &c., 321. 

1090. Of IDAotrt Peter est off tlw eM. Literally, TM lflf'fHIIIt of 
tM Aigb PriMf IG!JI0 IDAo IDOl G kitunwzrt of t/w lligb Priuf, altd of 
IDAor. Pett!r cst off tlw ear; whereu &o., 7'.\at tlw HrDa.t toa.r a 
,a......,. of tAe mma of .,.w. Pett!r 11111 off t.V ltw; hence &o., 321. 

1091. See Matt .D'ri. 84.. 
1092. Yr lwirtg •luJt -atioll of tlta. -· Literally, Ye 

lwiag - ~ of tM. -•; whe~ &o.. u in the Para· 
phraae; hence &o., 821. 

1096. We~~ IIIOIIId rt0f IGN del6Nred., 1o t.Ne. Literally, 

80. they answered and said unto him, except this 
111,1 ...... "IIIII" 

~ .. ~~~~. ~~ .~~! .. ~~ .. ~~~~-1:!..~?~~ .. 1;1~~- .~~~ 
~~~~~~~--~-~-~-thee him. 4DCI 

81. Then Pilate said unto them, take him, ye, and 
................................ 41111 

according to your law, judge him, the Je1n eaid 
10118 ..................... . 

~~.~;~~-~~ .. ~-~~-~~~~ .. ~~-~to have put to death 
IJy ~~ the death required IJy the peopk any 

one, 
11117 

82. in order that the ~~~~ .. ?~.~~-~ .. ~-~~ .. ~~?.~~ 
have been fulfilled, which be said, lignifying what .............. 
death, he waa about to die~ 

101111 

88. Then t~~ .. ~~ .. ~.':a~~~ ... ~ .. ~~ .~~~-~~:: 
ment hall, and called the Jesus, and said to him, 
.... ...... ...... 111,1 

thou the king of the J ewe art, 
............................................ 110 

84. JeBUB answered, of thyself, sayest thou this, 
110 ....................... . 

or told others thee, thia concerning me, 
························ 
85. the Pilate antnrered. Much less thma «J to 

affirm I a Jew exist, the nation that is thine and 

the chief priests delivered thee to me, what didst 

thou, 

86. J eBUB answered, the kingdom that is mine 
nl,ll 

exists not of this world, if of this world, the kingdom ······· ......... . 
that is mine was, the servants that are mine would .......................... 
probably fight, in order that I should not have been 

delivered to the Jews. But now the kingdom that 

is mine exists not from hence derived. 
488 Ill 

87. Then the Pilate Baid unto him. But art not 

thou a king, the J esna answered, thou sayest, for a .................. 
king I exist, I, for this, was bom, and for this, I am 

come into the world, in order that I should have 

been witness to the truth, every one that is of the 

truth, bean of me the voice, 
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4DCI .... 

38. ~~-~~~-~~.~-~~ .. ~-~~--~~~~--~--~~~~-and 
this having said again, he went out to the Jews, and 

1111 

aaya unto them,~-~~?.~~.~.~'?.' .. ~.~~.-~.~~-~~-~~~: 
89. But a costom exists with you, in order that I 

liN 

~-~~~-~~-~~~~~--~~~ .. ~~-~~~ .. ~ .. !.~~ at 
the passover. Therefore ye determine, I shall release 

to you the king of the J ewa. 

40. Then they cried again, saying. Not this mara, 

but the Barabbaa referred to. Now the Barabbas 

referred to a robber was existing. 

CB.&.PUB XIX. 

1. Therefore then the Pilate took the J eaus, and 

100urged, 

2. and the soldiers having plaited a crown, of 

tboms, put it on the head, and a purple robe they 

put on him, 

3. and they came to him and said, hail, the king 

of the Jews, and they were giving to him slaps on face, 
111118 

4. and t~~-~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~J?~~~ and says unto 
them, behold, I bring to you him forth, in order that 

1111 

ye should have known, that ~-~~~ .. ~ .. ~-i~}~?.~ -~~~~ 
a fault. 

5. Then Jesus came forth, wearing the thom 

crown and the purple robe, so he says unto them. 

Behold the man I am not a Iring. 
1101 

6. But when the chief priests and the soldiers saw 
······················································ 

him, they cried out, saying, crucify, crucify, the 
•• •• 4DCI .... 

~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~-~~~ take him, ye, and crucify. 
For I do not find in him a fault, 

1108. I jl.d ill H 1101 ~ tJ faaU. Literall7, No frw.U ill tJll1 
whenellr.o., No JtRU rwqrliriag IN.,....,......_, Y" M-.d; henoe 
lie., 8Zl. 

110'- I• onlttr aat cf"c. Had it been, .4. IINioa u, ~ I, it 
would I conoaiYe haYe limited the Senee to the existence of the Cuatom 
to Pontiu Pilate ; whel'IIILI &o. !~signed to ahew, that the cnutom 
wu ancient, and in order to maintain it, Pontius Pilat.o u GoYernor 
must rm- to them a priloner ; hance the Parapru--. 

1106. Bill .,,v. t!l.e olakj'-priMt6 tJM t/l.e .oldiM'• .,... M. The 
a.- h- intaded to be OODY81ed il, WM. .v - - , IN 
peopt., IN UUJ-priuu tJ.d IN 10ldiM'• criH 11111 ; henoe &c., 321. 

1107. We IGN tJ z-. ~tenill7! ~· ,.,. .o' ffliUiotl' tJ '-'; 
wber.a b., We AGN o ~./1# proMbit1011; hence &o., 321. 

1108. .&~ .W fiiGM ,.._If. Literall7, He GChullly NctJ.. 
-.., u ~ ; whBI'IIILI &o., He claitrN to lie r.Mwd u tJ &. of 
Qo4 1 heaoe .tD., 821. And here let it be noted, t.hat the Jewe do 
not __,our Sa"riour of claiming to he, fie &. qf IN Qod, for the 
Article ia not ~ led, but it is, .4. &. of God. 

1110. Bflt J- gtJN 1101 e111 -· Literall7, No ou OCIII 
giN ,.,.,, 1 ,.__ &.o., .nc. N .-iud rile~; heuoe &o., 821. 

A 

4DCI 1107 

7. ~~~-~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~~! .. !~ .. ~~~~.~-~~!and by 
the law, he ought to have died., because he made 

1108 

a son of God himself . ............................... 
8. Then when the Pilate heard this tee saying 

more i e adtkd to the other•, he was afraid, 

9. so he went into the judgment hall again, and 
401 111,1 

says to the human form of Jesus, whence art thou .. 
1111 ........... .. 

But the Jesus gave not an &n~~wer to him. 
........................ 4118 ' Ill 

10. Then the Pilate says unto him, speakeat thou 
........................................................ 1111" 

not to me, hast thou not known, that I have power 
............... 1111 .............. .. 

to have released thee, and I have power to have . ................... . 
crucified thee, 

4DCI 
11. J esua answered him, thou wast not having 

power, against me, at all, except it was existing 

having been given to thee anew, on account of this, 
lilt 

he that delivered me to thee, has greater sin, 
................... """1111 

12. on account of this, the Pilate was seeking to 
............ "'"1114"""''""" ...... 

have released him. But the J ewa cried out, saying, 
.......................................................... 110''""''"' .... 

probably shouldst thou have released this moo, thou ............................................................................ 
a friend of the Cesar's referred to art not, every one, 
................... 1111"""'''''''''"" ................. . 

the k~-~~~~-~-~-~~~i~ .. ~~~J! to le, speaketh 
against the Cesar. 

18. Then the Pilate having heard these sayings, 

brought forth the Jesus, and sat down on a judgment 

seat, in a place being called pavement in Greelc. 
1110 

But Gabbatha in Hebrew. 

14. And a preparation of the p8.880ver was existing, 
Ill, I 

hour was about six, and he says to the Jews, behold, . .......................... . 
your king. 

1111. I Atlw~. The atrongeat of two maa ma7 haYe poWI!r 
to CJrWJ:ify the other, thia is the Lit.oral 8eme; whareu &o., I -a. 
n'Aority tlat OtJ• ~ tAy MWi~; henllll ole., 321. 

1112. Hu greGit!r rill. Literali7, Bu rill •luaU ~ 6. 
gretJU!r; whBI'IIILI &o., n,., e.vr. u J.u -for IN -iuioll of 
.U.; henllll .t.c., 321. .And here let it be noted, that the lin u 
incl'll&led not b7 the plaoo &om which J Bllll oame, but b7 the act b7 
whioh Pilat.o condemned him; he had no power to condemn him by 
the then existing law, but in order to do 10, he mut make tJ -
law, henoe the Tranelation, To I4H Actflitlg .._ giOft -· 

1113. T.V PilaU - -ltiag 14 ltJfHI ,..,._~~, .... Literally, 
~ to do ., ; whereu .t.c., To ___, IU ,..,._, henoe 
&o., 321. 

1114.. Bill t.V J- wVtl 11111. Literall7, fie tJryiag '* -
-.ft-l 14 IN J-1 whenu &o., TAG~ tl#y ..,.0.U, 10 fll1letJ; 
hence &o., 322,1. 

1116. TAe ~ . .alri"!JIIU.U.If. Literall1, EJf-liag tlat obja 1 
whereu &o., Claiatrtg w lie 10 ; hence &o., 311. 

1116. Bill QtJbllaatJ ill H.... Lit.arall7, b ., .... I 
w~&o., IYOIIU6.10~1 balce&o.,BBl. 

A 
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1117 
15. But those men eried out, away, away, crucify 

· ·· · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · ··•eo ··· · · · 111 

him, ~~~-~~-~~-~~s -~~~-~? .~?.~~! -~~~~.J .. ~~.!~~ 
king, the chief priests answered, we have not a king 

except Cesar. 

16. So then he delivered bim to them, in order 

that he should have been crucified. And they took 

the Jesus, 

17. and bearing for him the C1'0118, he came unto 

a place that is called after a skull, which is called in 

Hebrew Golgotha. 
1118 

18. Where they crucified him, and with him, two 
··························· 

others. Hence and hence. And midst the Jesus. 

19. And the Pilate wrote also a title, and put on 
•••••...••...• ····111,1"''''' ••····•••• .. 

the cross. And having been written it was, Jesus ......................................... 
the N azarite that is king of the J ewa. 

I liD 
20. Then many of the Jews read this the title, for 

····························································· 
near the place of the city was existing. Where the 

IB,I 

Jesus was crucified, and having been written it was ................................ ...... . 
in Hebrew, Latin, Greek. 

4011 

21. Then~~~-~~~~~.?.~.~--~~-~-~~-~~~-~~-~-~~~ 
~~~:. Write not, the king of the Jews, but that 

that man said, a king of the Jews I exist, 

22. the Pilate answered, what I have written, I 

have written. 

23. Then the soldiers when they crucified the -Jesus, took his raiment, and made four parts, a part 
Jill •••••••.•.••••.••••.•••• 

~~~ -~~~- .. ~~-~~~~ also they took the coat. But the 

coat without a seam wu existing from the top, 

woven, throughout. 

among themselves, and on my vesture, they cast a 

lot. And the very soldiers these things did. 

25. Now there had stood by the crou ofthe Jesus, 

his mother, and the sister of his mother, Mary the 

i e that u of the Cleophaa referred to, and Mary the 

Magdalene. 

26. Then Jesus having beheld the mother, and the 

disciple having stood, whom he waa loving, he says 

to the mother, woman, behold, thy son. 

27. Then he says to the disciple referred to, 

behold, thy mother, and from that the hour, the 

disciple referred to took her, unto the his OW'Il, 

28. after this, 1 esus having known, that now 
1111 

~~-~~~~-~~-~~--~~?.~~~~~ in order that the 
scripture should have been fulfilled, he says, I thirst, 

29. a vessel there waa full of vinegar. And 
IIIII 

~~~--~~--~ .. ~F..~~ .. ~ .. ?.~ .. ~~-~-.~~-~-~~--~ 
~:f.~J?~ they put it to the mouth . 

30. Then when the vinegar Jesus tasted, he said, 

it hu been accomplished, and having bowed the 
lit;' 

head, he surrendered control O'Det' the spirit. 

81. Then the Jews. Because a preparation it wu 

existing, ~-- ~~~~ -~~~~ . ~~-~~--~~~~~--~~~-. ~~~ 
remained on the Cl'OIIB, on the sabbath. For great ········· ..................... . 
the day of that the sabbath waa existing, besought 

the Pilate, in order that their lega should have been 
·············· 

broken and they taken away. 

82. Then the soldiers came, and the legs broke ........................... 
of the now first, and of the other that waa crucified ......................... 

24. Therefore they said to one another. We with him. 

should not have rent it, but should have cast lots for 

it, whoae it shall exist, in order that the scripture 
Jo81 •••••••••••..• ••••••·· •••• 

~~?.~.~-·~-~~~--~~--~~~~~~they parted my raiment 

1117. Bill tAoH- aNd Otll. Litenll7, 7le I~-~ 
whereu &c., Mn .,Ao _.. .1-; 1umoe &o., 811. 

111s. TMy arwi.JW •· Litenll1, n.y pn-IONlly ·-w a. 
Dr"IICi~ of Ai111; whmsa the Bo111&11101.disn did thia, in oomplillllce 
with their dsire to han it done ; hence &c., 321. 

1119. T.V. IIIG"J of tiN .TftN retMJ eAU a. titl41. In this Sen· 
tence thiiN are two DUtwrt~rtg_,., the lint being to ahew that 
the Senae intended to be OODTeyed il not, ~- llltlfll "tMJ, but 
f'lwr..tonr tltil tiN titl41. The ocouion or the Seoond Duarrartgemnt 
il to ehew that thll Comparison, MMfJ qf 1M Jew, hu not relation 
to the entire number or the .T11wa, whiob the Literal Seue would 

83. But to the Jesus, having come, aa they saw 
1117 

now him having been dying, they broke not~~~-~~ 

of the Auman form of him, 
·················· ·················· 

impl1 it hu, but to what might be regarded u • pat number iJl 
relation to the performance of t.he aot epeciSed ; hBDoe &o., 811. 

1111. .d. f'tlrl for eMA n~ldWr. Literally, BGel p«'' -.,a. 
fl-~ allote.d to t1 6p«i.ftc n~ldWr; whiii'I!U &o., Bae1 ftlldNr ..W 
IN alit. 6y lot to AGN a ptrl; hence &o., 811. 

1128. ..tll t!Mreg• lttJG INn IICIIOfftJ'IUW. Litenll7, ...tU ,_,. 
flfitltot.t ezr:qtio• ; whiii'I!U &o., ..tll ,__,. •11 ID il1cll ,._; heace 
the Iwegwl4r ~. See Rule 118S. 

1116. Haflireg J?l.a-1 tJ rporege .fWl of 1M .U..,•. Litenli1o 
Hu Motlter <f'c. Allfli"9 dorN "; h8lloe &o., 811. 

1117. See Note :Matt. :a::nii. 4i. 
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34. but ~~~.?~.~?.~ .. ~~~~~ .. P.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~ 
the aide of tl&e human form of him, and blood and .................................................... 
water came out forthwith, 

85. and be that saw bu bome witneu, and true 
liD ...... 

~~~.~~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~.and that mma hath knowledge, 
that truth be speaks, in order that ye should believe. -86. For these things came to pau, in order that 

""1111"'''""""'"""""""""'"'"' ...... 

the ICI'ipture should have been fulfilled, viz. a bone ··································· ....................... . 
of tiN AlmltM form of him shall not be broken, 
............................ lSI ................................ .. 

87. and again ~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~~ they shall 
look, pn whom, they pierced. 

38. And after these things, ~~~~~.~~.~~~~~.~ 
being a diaciple of Jesus besought the Pilate. [Bnt 
························································ ········ 
having been secret in hU application on account of 

IJSI 

the fear of the J ewe tluJt the hody sllould be hidden 

awar,] in order that he should have taken away the 

body of the Jesus, and the Pilate gave leave. There

fore he came and took away hie body. 

89. And Nicodemus came alao, he that came to 

him by night the 6.nt time, bringing a mixture of 

myrrh and aloes, after a pound, an hundred. 

40. Then they took down the body of the Jesus, 

and wound it in linen clothes, with the apicea. & 

manner it exists with the Jews to bury. 

41. Now there wu existing in the place. Whel'f' 

he was crucified, a garden, and in the garden, a new 

sepulchre, in which, not yet any one having been 
ftl,t .................. .. 

laid wu. 

42. Therefore there on account of the preparation 

of the Jews, because near the sepulchre wu existing, 

they laid the Jesus. 

CHAPTER. XX. 

1. Then Mary the Magdalene came early in the 
o ooeaooo ... ooooooooooooOoooooooo •••'•••OooOooooooooo•ooooooouoooooo 

~~.?.~.~.~! .. ~~.~ .. ~.~ .. o.( .~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~ darkneu yet 
being, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone 

having been rolled away from the sepulchre. 

1188. I>illarnDaed in order to ahew that the Sanae here ill not, 
hd lrv AU f'tlfiOf'd u. See Rule 321 and 8!2,2. 

1185. .7'M f•or of tJ. Jt~W. Whsre can a jJUtiBaati.on be found 
~ ftlPI'dinl tl.e Sanae of t.hia to be, .ibr ftltM' of tJ. J.,. ~ Thoqh 
&hill .-p ma7 haft hem adftiiOIId to IADetion con..Jment in 

2. Then abe runneth and cometh to Simon Peter, 

and to the other disciple, whom the Jesus wuloving, 
······························ 

and says unto them, they took away the Lord, out of 

the sepulchre, and we have not known. Where they 

laid him. 

8. Then the Peter and the other diaciple went 

forth, and came to the sepulchre. 

4. .Afld the two were running together, but ~~~ 

?.~~~.~~.~~~.~ .. ~~~.~~r. than the Peter, and 
lint came to the sepulchre, 

5. and having stooped down he aeea lying the 

linen clothes, yet indeed he went not in. 

6. Then also Simon Peter following him cometh, 

and went into the sepulchre, and aees the linen 

clothes lying, 

7. and the napkin which wu e:Dating on his head, 

not with the linen clothes, lying, but by itself having .. 
been wrapped in ?.~~ .. ~~~~~.'. 

8. And then the other disciple went in alao, he 

that came lint, to the sepulchre, and he saw, and 

believed. 

9. For not yet they had knowledge of the acrip-... 
ture, that it behoveth him, from the dead, to have 

risen again. 
lUI 

10. Therefore the disciples .retumed again to them 
···················································· 

the tkad to see/c him. 

11. ~~~ .~~ .. ~.~. ~~. at the sepulchre outside 

weeping. And BB she wu weeping, she stooped 

down into the sepulchre, .. 
12. and aeeth two angela, in white, sitting, one, .................. 

at the head, and one, at the feet. Where the body 

of the Jesus wu i e had been laying, 
401 

13. and thoae angels say unto her, woman, why ................................................ 
weepest thou, and abe says unto them, because they 

took away my Lord, and I have not known. Where 

they laid him, 
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14. these things having said abe waa turned unto 

the back, and aeea the J esua having stood, but baa 

no knowledge, that Jeaua there exiata, 
4118 

15. ~~"?:~ ... ~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~ woman, why weepeat 
thou, what aeekest thou, that woman auppoaing, that 
. . .. 
~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~! abe aaya unto him, Sir, if thou 
bore away him, tell me. Where thou laid him, and 

I will take away him, .. 
.... ······ ..... ···············fUll 

16. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~?.~.~~.~~ Mary, having turned, 
that woman aaya unto him in Hebrew, Rabboni, 

which ia saying, Muter, 
4118 

17. ~~~ .. ~~.a .. ~~ .. ~~~· Detain not me. For 
not yet I have ascended to my Father. But go to 

my brethren, and aay unto them, I ascend to my 

Father, and your Father, and my God, and your 

God, 

18. Mary the Magdalene comes announcing to 

the disciples, verily I have eeen the Lord, and tluU 

these things which 1/unJe recorfkd be aaid untb her. 

19. Then tbe Jeaua came after evening existing in 
..... •••lJ47 ................................................... .. 

~~~ .. ~~~!. ~.~~ .. ?n.~. ~~ .. ~~~~~! .. ~?.~. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ 
having been abut. Where the diaciples were existing .............................. , ................ ········ .................. . 
on account of the fear of the J ewa thaJ hu body 

1hould 6e 1tolen away, and he stood in the midst, 

and aaya unto them, peace 6e with you, 

1147. TIM a. .r- - rdW _.., ~ 4'•· Bee 495. 
Thil il one of the few portions of Hol7 SariptliJ'e that 11ft adftlloed 
to ~~a~~ation the ot.rnnoe of 8unda7 in the plaoe of the Sabbath. 
.All the teste that are oommonl7 adv11o11oed for thil object are u 
follow•, John :o:.19.116, A.ote ii.1. :av. 7, 1 Cor. xri.. 2 11o11d Rev. i. 10. 

On this nne Tradition -"e. The diloipJ.e., even at thil earl7 
time, were in the habit of ueembling together on the flrlt daJ of 
the week for the plll'pOIIII of raligioua wonhi~, 11o11d to whiah -· 
bling our S.vionr gan hil ~~a~~ation, bJ appeanng among them when 
10 met together. But Jl'aot aya, the 'l'nDIIation of the original muat 
be, .h.tJ a. ~~oon bNtg -. ., .,u,.. ,,. d.Uttipr.. ..,, bNtg 
kn -tiW 011 _.., qf 0. J•• of liN J,.,., A.• than the 
c.uae of the U1811lbliof of the diacipJ.e. i1 npreeelJ mentioned b7 
A.J.mighty God in the original, and that -, il apreulJ atated to 
be, not tbat of religions wonbip ; or, for the orlebration of the flrlt 
da7 of the week, the Tradil;ian abOYe stated CJBDDot oom11111o11d are
denoe, withou~ u •a.ti~~g t.W coni oJ God. oJ- e.ffecl." 

1149. .d 6piftl ~· Bee m1 Traat on Dnii,.a. The omi.ion 
of the A.Jticle proYea that the Hol7 Ghoat ia not here referred to, 
11o11d I do not - what CBD be referred to, but 1111 uanr~~o~~oe of the 
freedom of 11111o11'1 spirit from gniU, here termed, .I. .,VV Aol.f. See 
Note 789. 

1160. rl11. I oonoein here and in man1 other of ite .Jbrnu il 
anbatitnted for the Belat.iYe, md il aubject to the Bnle relating t-o i&. 
I oonceive, LiterallJ, the Bolative il uaed in referenCE" to cues that 
relate to Definite Penons, and "t"lll, to C... that relate to lndellnite 
Penona. 

The pow• to CorgiYe aina, md also, to 11o11 atent, to retain tlulm, il 

20. and thia having aaid, he shewed even the 

banda and the aide unto them. Then the diaciplea 

were glad, having knowledge of the Lord. 
4118 

21. Then the J eaua aaid unto them again, peace ........................ , .................... .. 
6e with you. Aa the father bath aent me, even eo 

I aend you, 

22. and tbia having aaid, he breathed on, and eaya 
II til 

unto them, receive a spirit holy, 
1110 

23. probably of whom ye should have remitted the 
IIH 

ai.ns, they are remitted unto them, probably of whom 

ye should retain the riu, they have been retained. 

24. But Thomas, one, of the twelve, that ia called 
sa.t ············· ········ ·················· ················ ······ 

Didymus waa not with them, when J esua came. 
.............. 4g8 

25. So the other disciples aaid unto him, we have 
•·"'"'"""'"""""'""""'""''114 ................. . 

aeen the Lord. But the 7'lumu.ll aaid unto them, ........................................... 
except I should have eeen in hia banda the print of 

the naila, and should have put my finger, into the 
IIH,I 

print of the nails, ·and should have put ~~ .. ~~~~ 

into hia side, I ahonld not have believed, 
Jill 

26. and after eight daya. Again biB disciples were 

within, and Tbomaa wu with them, the J esua comes 

after the doors having been abut, and stood in the 

midst, and aaid, peace 6e unto yoo, 

27. then he aaya unto the Thomaa, reach thy 

finger hither, and behold my banda, and reach thy 

here gi.Yen to the A.poat.lee, but there il nothing h- to jutif'J Ul 

opinion, that thil power wu not contned to them panonallJ. h 
ahould not .. ..,., obeervation, that it il here aid, that &he Bini which 
the A.poatJ.e. rei-, IMy an rei.tued, bnt it doea not •y, that &he 
aina wbioh the A.poetlea retain, IMy an rdlliud., b~ IMy Aaw 6.ft 
rdlliud., i e IINre Mrlg 110 o~Mr--- ~ cMM, i• ~AU _.w, eMf 
CG• obeGi• a. r-"'- oJI,.._, l'hil will not ~~a~~otion the Doctrine, 
that the cnree of the Chnrah il not JeYooable at the Bar of Almighty 
God. See Notes on Matt. xri.. 18. 

1160,1. .h.tJ •ltotUd AGee "'" ., IOIId. .... -.. LitenllJ, 
2'M cADI. of it 1 whereu .t.o., .d pGJrl qf i4, ,_-,. • jl,.,.; 
henoe .t.o., 821. 

1Uil. .drtd. tf!M" eigll d.at!t•· This il one of the few portionl of 
Hol,y Sariptur. that are acln.noed to ~~a~~cti.on the obeenanoe of 
SundaJ in &he plaoe of the Sabbath, Bee Chap. :o:. 19. On thil TJ.. 
dition aeeerte. Euept the flrlt da7 of &he week wu &ben reprdld 
u the Sabbath, it ia not probable that the dilaiJII.eB wonld be a -d 
time auembled ~er on that daJ, ao.d it 11 probllbla, that bllint 
-mbled for religions celebration of the flrlt daJ of the week, and oor 
Lord~ ap~ to them on that daJ, that he did ao, to pro
cle.im hil~~a~~ction for ita perpetual obeervanoe. But ll'aat D}"l, lh&t 
the meeting wu held on Monda7, for had t.he meeting of &he cli.:ipiel 
been on the flrlt daJ of the week, the original would han bema M io 
Luke i. 69, TM Ji)igltll& d.tlg. See alao Zaoh. i.1, TU.Big.W--a; 
but the Prepolitiona are &lreren~ and the A.rtiale il not a:p~ 
which detenninea the Somae to be, .h.tJ a.Jtw U,. ~ wbiCih il, on 
the Ninth daJ, MondaJ. 
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band, and put mto my Bide, and be not, faitbleu but 

believing, 

28. Thomas answered and aaid unto him, my 
liN 

Lord and my God, 
408 

29. Jesus aays unto him, becauae thou hast seen 
...... ······················· 

me, thou hast believed, ble.ed th01e that aaw not, 

yet believed. 
lUI 

SO. And indeed ~~r.~.~~~.~~.~.~~~!.~~.~~~ 
did in the presence of the disciples, which having ... .,.,. .. ........ 
been written in this book are not. 

31. Bu.t these have been written are, in order that 
, IIDI 

ye should believe, that J esna the Christ, ' the Bon of 
............................................. 11111 

the God ie, and in order that believing, ye should ................ . ........... . 
~~ .. ~~ in his name, 

CRAPTEB XXI. 

1. after these things, ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~.!!:.~ 
to the diaciples, at the sea of the Tiberiaa refnTed to. 

And he ahewed lrirNJelf thus, 

!. there were ensting together, Simon Peter, and 

Thomas that is ealled Didymus, and Nathaniel that 

is of Cana of the Galilee re/f!f7'ed to, and the BOM 

of the Zebedee refnTed to, and other, of hia diaciplas, 

two, 
• 408 

3. ~~~~~. ~~~ .~.~-s .. ~.~. ~~~~!. I go to fish, they 
eay unto him, we go also, we go with thee, they went 

forth and entered into the ship, and in that the 

u.ight, they caught nothing. 
481 

4.. Now Jesus stood after morning now having ························ .......................................... . 
come on the shore, not yet indeed the disciples had 
•••••••• ltl,l 
knowledge, that Jesus it is. 

~1"- J11 ~ alld rtf1 G_od. This u a ,.._.. iD relation to 
~ U1 llllqlW'I!I' ma7 obtain Tolumea of -nions and dealama· 
&iou, bat u regvda tbil true Benee, nothing that can be reoaind u 
proof. Although there U'll reuona to doubt., w beiher the true Senile 
oC UU. ..-ge oan e...er be detmninately ftxed, tbe wright of •hiob 
aw.ona U'll_ iDereued by the fiilllll'e of enry dUputa11t to produoe a 
~dillg puage. yet there ie 110 I'IIUOll to pl'll't'llDt it being 
det.eruiiDat.ely lll!lttled, that the Appellations, T.W Lord of ,..., and; 
ft. 9otl of -. oannot here haTe relation to the IIUDP iDdiridual. 
lPor 8oholarw oo11tend, iD all puugee, 7'.\al 1111ft '- AppellMiou 
...... of1111ie1 u prwefW &;, tM ..tl.rlickl, - IMJ art/ _ _,., IIi 
I.W ~iw. Cottjtlfletiort Alld, lAM •ael A.ppellatiw ~ law 
rwl..liottlo a tli~ P_.., and to tbie Rule, applied iD thie ~ 
lip, I ha~ nenr o~ ; m~ o~j~on to ite ool"r't!Ctn- being, 
wbn applied to pa-see m which 1t 11 npreeely ltated iD the Con· 
t.at that the two AppellatiYee, haYe relation to the laDle indiridul 
whiah u not the - here, llinoe, no-, --.4 Hd NUllo ~ 

408 
5. Then Jesus aays unto them, children. Have ................................... 

ye not any meat, they anawered him, no. 
48' 

6. Then the Juu eaid unto them, cast on the 
······································· 

right side of the ship the net, and ye shall find. 

Then they east, and not ~?.~ .. ~~ ... ~~.~ .. ~.~ 
able it to have drawn for the multitude of the 

fishes. ... 
7. Thctn that disciple whom the Jesus was loving 

........ "'"'"311,1"'""" ............................ .. 

says to the Peter, the Lord it is. And Simon Peter ...... .. ................. .. 
having heard, that the Lord it is, he girt about 

·············································· 
~i.~~~.~~~.~.~~~~~~~~: For he naked was existing, 
and .cast himaelf, into the sea. 

1100 

8. But ~~~.~~~m:.~.~~~- ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~ 
i11 toAieA lhq toere fol&iftg. For they were existing 

not far, from the land, but aa about cubits two 

hundred, dragging the net with the fishes. 

9. Then aa aoon aa they came to the land, they 

beheld a coal fire lying ora the gNIIIftll, and fish lying 

ou it, also bread, 
•ell 

10. ~~. ~r.' ... ~~ .. ~.~~! briug of the fiehes, 
wbich ye caught now. 

11. Then Simon Peter went up, and drew the net, 

to the land, full of great fishes, an hundred fifty 

three, yet so many being, the net waa not broken, -12. ~~~ .. ~!..~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~! come dine, no one ?.~ 
the disciples was daring to have asked him, thou, .................................... '• ..... 
who e:Uateat thou, having knowledge, that the Lord 

it is, 

13. Jesus comes and takes the bread, and gives 

to them, and the fish likewise, 

CILIIDot with aDJ approaoh to truth be contllllded to CODTIIJ euch a 
Senae, u innumerable ~ will pi'O't'e ite 8enae to be, no
~ alld ~ lo 'IN INariag of li• ufou-. I think 
then thie ma1 be oonaidered u oertaiD, that whate't'er 8enae u COD· 
""led by thie peMage, IICCOrding to the preeent B.ulea of Greek 
Cll'ltiaillm it ia iDi~'ble, that theae two Appellationa oan han rela
tion to the IIUDI!I JDdiridual ; and I CILIIDOt u.y that it appean to me 
impouible, that St. Thomu might make an nclamation, ~ 
hie belief' iD the &.ot of, Tie aclwal Gf11NG"d- of IU Lord' slid 
ltfiUUr, and in the Beltower o( TIN JIOIII"' •/fot!Mg lla.C fad, ..U., 
Alfltiglly 9otl. 

llli6. Y• dorlld '-life. Litenll7, .b a• ~ ,_...u,.; 
whel"'BBI &:c. with limitation, & loflg u Jll _,... ill IU -•; 
hence &:c., 811. 

1160. Bfll a. otMr diMpla -· Litenlly, .l.ll a. tiUcri,lkl•; 
w hereaa .to. ia rwtriotA!d, To lAo. IIIAo _, ill • al9 IIIia Pd#r ; 
henoe 4:o., 811. 
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14. this now third titM Jesus wu shewn to the 
········au············ 

disciples, having been raised from I'M dead . .. 
15. Then when they dined,~~~--~~~ .. ~~~.~~ 

the Simon Peter, Simon of John, lovest thou me 
·························· 
more than thou W,Ut these thy pllrlrwr1, he says to 

him, yea Lord, thou hast known, that I love thee, 

he says unto him, feed my lambs, 

16. he says unto him again, a second time, Simon 

of John, lovest thou me, he says unto him, yea Lord, 

thou hut known, that I love thee, he says unto him, 

feed my sheep, 

17. he says unto him the third time, Simon ~f 

John, lovest thou me, the Peter was grieved, that he 

said unto him the third lime, lovest thou me, 110 

he said, Lord, all things thou hast known, thou .. 
knowest, that I love thee, Jesus says unto him, ................................. 
feed my aheep. .... 

18. Verily verily I say unto thee, when!.?.~.~~~~ 

wut, thou wut girding thyself and walking. Whither 

thou wast wishing. But when tho11 shouldst have 

grown old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and 
lUll 

~~~~~-~ .. ~~~ ... ~ .. ~~~.and lead. Whither thou 
wishest not. 

19. Now this he spoke, lignifying by what death 

he shall glorify the God, and this having said, he 

aays unto him, follow me, 

20. the Peter having been turned, he aees the 
1111 

disciple, whom ~~.~~.~~ .. ~~~ following, who 
also leaned at the aupper, on his breast, and said, -.. Lord, who is it that betrayeth thee. 

····························11•·· 
21. Then the Peter beholding this, aays to the .•. -·················· 

humanform of Jesua, Lord. And this tiiCIII, what 

1haU "M do, 
.. 11~ 

22. the Jesus aays unto him, if I will him to tarry. 
· · · ·· · · ·· · · · ··· · · ·· · · · ·~ · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · ···········nile········ · · 

Till I come, what, il that to thee, thou, follow me. 1188 ............. . 
23. Then this the saying went abroad among the .. ····································· 

brethren, that that disciple dies not. But the Jesus 
4111 ·····u.,·~·· 

said not unto him, that he dies not, but if I will him 

to tarry. Till I come, what, il that to thee, -· 24. ~~.i.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~ that both teetifieth con~ 
cerning these thinga, and that wrote these thinp, 

and we have known, that ~~.~.~.~r.~~~ 
25. And there exista also many other thinp 

Ill 

which the J e&D.I did, which if it should be written ..................... -
in one hutury, not then ~.~~~"~~~.~~~~.~~to 
have contained books that are i• that CtUe written. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

ACTS OF 

C&APTBB I. .. 
1. I made the indeed fint treatise for all men, 0 ... ···················eoo···· ............... . 

TheopbilW., of what Jesus began to do and also to 

teach, 

2. until which day, having given commandments 

to the apostles, with respect to a spirit holy i e api-
• 

rif1 freedom from guilt, which commandment• he 

chose, be was taken up, 

8. to whom also he presented himself living, after 
100,1 us 

the et1t!fll, ~i~-~-~~~~ .. ~~~!. by~~!..~~~· for 
forty days, being seen by them, and heard speaking 

the things that are pertaining to the kin~om of the 

God, 

4. and being assembled together, be commanded 

them, from Jerusalem. Not to depart, but to wait 

for the promise of the Father, which ye heard of me, 

5. that John indeed baptized with water. But 

tAat ye, as to spirit, aball be baptized holy, not after 

these many days. 
101 

6. Then even t~~~ .. ~~.~~ ... ~.~~l.~~-.~~~~ ... ~~~ 
~.~~ saying, Lord if at this time tDe obtain it, thou 

dost restore the kingdom to the IB1'8el. 
1ft, I 

1. Then he said to them, ~~.~.~~~-~~r.!~~ to know 

100. Bee John 618. 
100,1. 4ft«' I.M -.t AHt lo AGN n.J/Wtld. Had our B~ 

Lard '- IU1 Onliruuy Maa, poueuei1 ~~lou of one Natui'B, without 
~. I eee no reuon for the (}_,_.,., and DUtwrartg .. 
...., b.re, whi.ah apptm"l &o me intended &o np~Wa, TAo~ IV n.ffer
¥ _,.. coa.ftud lo IV li•-• '6ody, in whioh cue it ia a strong 
-snn..tion of the nplanation I han giYen in m:r Tract on 'I'JD"oii, 
~ ite 1110 in thoee - in whioh Modern Scholan reprd it 
&o be a Datin. 

&01. n.. - U., aal aalfiiiiW -.r ulriagiHI. Literally, 
s.-al fl.!"'- tiiGd. GfJPWtUiou lo .Mt 1 whereu llo., He reMNd 
.. iaUrrog~ ~ OM oa I.M pari of"'-; henoe obi., 812,1. 

OP 

APOSTLES. 

times or seasons, which the Father placed in the his 

own power, .,. 
8. but ye shall receive power to do 10 by the Holy 

101,1 .... 

Spirit's having come upon you, and my~~~-.~: 

Even in Jerusalem, and in all the Judea and Samaria, 

and as far as the most distant part of the earth, 

9. and these things having spoken concerning 

their undentanding, he was taken up, and a cloud 
101 ........... . 

received him, according to their eyes, ................... 
10. and as looking stedfastly they were existing 

toward the heaven by departing of him, verily behold 
101 

~~.~~~.~~. ~~. by them tDithout their perceiving 
it, in white garments, 

11. which also said, men, Galileans, why have ye 
Ill .......... .. 

stood gazing into the heaven, this the Jesus that ................. 
was taken up from you, into the heaven. So he 

shall return, which manner ye saw him going into 

the heaven. 

12. Then they returned unto Jerusalem, from a 

mount that is called Olivet, which exists near J eru-
104 

salem, ~~.~~.~ j~~.~.~~.~.~~~~~-~· 
13. and when they entered, into the upper room, 

Ill, I 

they went up, where a.~~~~~.~~~~.~.~~·. Even the 

601,1. M1 ·-· Literally, JV"".,__, II.Wwgiag lo .. ; 
whereu obi., JV""ttaeuu atUm.g lo .. ; htmoe obi., 811. 

602. ..4. Olotld r«:fttlfld -. Literally, ..4.tlhi4U, did 10; ..... 
&o., Appet~Nd lo "'- lo do •o; henoe obi., 811,1. 

608. 7\Do ..... Acid ftood ~ "'-· Literal.l:r. ~ .... 
Niag•; where~~~~ obi., 7\Do llftag• ,._.., I.N II!JilMM"a- qf -; 
henoe obi., 821,1. 
~ B.u.g a j--, of a Nbbaa. Literally, ..4. jOW"MJ lo 6. 

prtf~ CIA aal daf; whereu &o., ..4.j__, aa1 .a, 6. per
/-.d CIA CAGI dtlf; h1111oe obi., 821. 
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Peter, and John, and James, and Andrew Philip 

and Thomas Bartholomew, and Matthew James of 

Alpheus, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas of James, 
HI, I 

14. these all ~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~~:n: in the prayer 
they offered, with women, and Mary the mother of 

Jesus, and with his brethren, 

15. and in these days, Peter having stood in midst 

of the brethren, ea.id. [Indeed the number of the 

names were existing of the it about one hundred 

twenty,] 
IN, I 

16. men, brethren, it is neceuary f~~ -~~~- ~-!!~.~ 
to have been fully performed, which the spirit that ········-.····· ............ .... .......... . ................... . 
~~-~?.~.~-~~~~~-by means of month of David, con

cerning Judas that was guide to them that took J esoa, 

17. that having been numbered he was existing 

among us, and obtained the share of this ministration 

that he fulfilled. 
101 

18. Therefore indeed Mcu•ary 10u it that this 

•hare purchased field, of i e in 10hich he receiwd a 

reward of the iniquity he had committed and that he 

falling headlong having been, in midst burat uunder, 

and all his bowels were poured out, 

19. [indeed known it waa to all that dwelt at 
101,1 

Jerusalem as that field to have been called in their .............................................. 
own dialect, Aceldama, this-~-~~-~-~~-~~~-~~:] 

604.,1. It u ~for a. l1t1riptw. to ioN "-/filii,.,._ 
J-.l. Literally, .dt a. ,._ ...w. tu .dponZ. .,.,.. au 
dftlarati.ota; whereu &c., .7'.\Gt it - ---:J for ftiCII\ pari oJ it 
to b. J.U, p«"j'uraed u ~ a. "- NpirMg U. Jvl.JI.l-ftt lad 
tJfTiwd; bmaoe &o., 8ll1. 

Obeerve. The ~ty ie, For tlw a.., pr«licl«l i1t 1M &rip
,_ to AtiN '-- .ftUll twr:lur'WIItL The .!poetle does not llt&te, 
That it 111111 D~ for rum: that performed the tbiog predicted iD 
the Boripture to be pel"'IOIAlly reepooaible for hia 110t 1 and lumoe it 
may bue been the will of the Unerring Di1poter of ell eveotl to 
deoree, that be F,dged it meet to appoint a Mao to be ODe or the 
Immediate Diac:Jplea of hie Sou, wlio had lllled up the meuUle of 
hia iniquity, but who inatead of immediately call.iDg from thia world 
to receive the reward of hia ioiquitr, he ruWHil, 2 Peter ii. 9, in 
thie world for a -u., to oomplete hie purpoeee of Moray md 
Loriag-kiodotw~ to the ahildreo of mea. He whoee reward of iniquity 
is .dftfliltilGitoft, oumot augment the reeult or hie reiJIODBibility by 
an f temporal Jla....no., thM she Great DispoMr of all mm&.l may 
- meet to appoint, even though suoh appoilrtmeot be ll'orelmowo or 
Predestinated. 

l'iM,2. WiieAIM .,w;t a.t u 11o11 Joretoltl. Literally, w ... tu 
.htor i•.fonUIJAwg 1 whereu &a. I ooiiClllin, Wu -ploJ«lly GotJ 
u tu -~~,.. oJfor.t.Ui.,; lumoe &c., 821. 

506. TAU~- Not, TAU_., l88iDg the Beoord Matt. :o:rii.. 
8 forbids it, ad Do ,..,nabla apoeiaoa tmiltl why we read at ell, 
" 7'Mrtrf- _,., au-·~;" .. ell that the Seale or 
the AutborUed Tnmalatioo requiree ill expreued br the warda, .thtd 
f"'r'CJ.o.ed, or, N- u ~- Bee Alford in looo. 

20. For it hath been written in book of pealma, 

be, his habitation desolate, and not be,. he ·that 
lOCI 

dwella in it, and~~~~~~-~~-.?~~-~~~~~~~~: 
21. Therefore it is meet of the men that com-

panied with us, in all time, in which the Lo':i1 
Jeaua ............. ······· 

went in and out among us, ....................................... 
22. having begun with the baptism of John, unto 

the day, which be waa taken up from oa, a witnea 

of his resurrection with us to have been one of 

these, 

23. then they appointed two, Joeeph that ia called 
lOCI, I 

Bareabas, who Justus was surnamed, and Matthias, ............................... . 
24. and having prayed they said, thou, 0 Lord, 

0 knower of the heart of all, show publicly which 

thou chose out of these the two one, 

25. to have taken the place of this ministry and 

apostleship, from which, Judas deserted to have been 

departed unto the place that is hie own, 

26. then they gave lots for them, and the lot fell 

on Matthias, 

CBAPTBB II. 

1. ao he was numbered with the eleven apoetlea, 

and by the lot it IOU fized to be completed the day ..., 
of the Pentecost, all were existing together in the it 

i e determination, 

1106,1. ~ il - to "" ~ tl-u itt J--u... Litenlly, 
It .,.. ~ tAo4 1M JNltl - colkd; whereu &c., TU ,_,., -
10 -u no-, u to - llw JW!1: to b. colz.d; haaoe &c., 8J1. 

606. .drttl _,...,_ w. .w 6ultopricl-. Literally, 11~ of lit 
- tJ«<Irtl ,_ it ; whereu &o., Mo1 b. oppoiflted to JWIU 1M 
d.tiu qf it ; heooe &o., 821. 

608,1. TU Lord .1-_, itt ortd 0111. Literallr, TAU ...U 
nil IOitA .W cruijbiotl; whenu &c., EztftM 1M ,._, till u 
a«:efftt«l iltto uoflflfl; heooe &c., 821. 

606,2. W1o Jutw - IIW'IItlfiNd. Literally, IAgolly 6oN tkl 
.df1111Ualiort; whmu &a. I thiDk probable, H• - 10 dMigttrJt.l 6y 
CJwUM~U; 1umoe &c., sn. 

607, Thie ill one of the few porlioos of Holy Soripture that uoe 
advaooed in smatioo of the obeenmoe of Sunday iD the plam of &be 
&bbat.h. All the Tutl that are oommooly adY!IIloed for thia objea& 
are u follow•; .John u. 19.26, .Ada :xi 1, u. 7, 1 Cor. :ni. I, Ud 
Rev.110. 

Peoteooet ill a moveable ll'eut, ud it u aWed to be de&amiDid bJ 
calculatioD, that the partiDu1ar ll'eut hEft 1peai&ed hap.-1 tW 
yar to be oelebrated oa the 1m day oC the week. 

Tradit.ioo aaertl. That u the ll'..t of Pao~ u bii'B ~ 
Dallied, the probability ie, that iD the ap~ IIHIIIt.iou of a r.M& ... 
wu that yfM oelebl'llted oa the 1m day oC tbe weak, God ma..ded 
to t.eaah IIIUI, by ohooaiDg that y-.,:, and -~ ll8llliDf &be 
Feut, that it u Ilia appointment, that m&D ahould ..-I tbe day 
oC the week, on which the ll'eut wu that y-.,: oelebfttal u lloly, 
whiah day, man by Olloalatioo dUcoven to be the l.rll: da7 al &be 
week. 
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107,1 
2. then a sound came suddenly out of the heaven, 

:•••••••33J""""""""""""""""'"" """"""" """""" """""""""""" 

aa of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the .................................... 
house, where they sitting were, 

·················· 
8. and there appeared to them, being completely 

divided, tongues aa of fire, and there sat, by one, 

upon each of them, 

4. and all were filled with a spirit holy, and began 
., 108 

to speak with ~~?.~~ .. ~-~~~·. As t~~ .. ~R~~~ ... ~~ 
giving to utter to them. 
.... ···························· 

5. Now there were existing in Jerusalem, Jews 
933 

dwelling, devout men, of all nations that were under ............... 
the heaven. 

~· 6. And the multitude came together after the ····························· ...................... . 
Apo1tlea having come to this utteranC'.e, and were 
........... ············································· .. 
confounded, becaose each one heard in his own dia

lect by their uttering. 

7. Then t.hey were amazed and marvelled, saying, 
nt,l 

is it not. ~~~~~~ al~-~~~~-~-h~~-~P.~~-~~~~~-~· .. 
8. then how do we hear, each in our own dialect, 

in which, we were bo~n, 

9. Parthians, and Medea, and Elamitee, and they 

that inhabit the Mesopotamia, Judea and also Cap

padocia, Pontus and the Asia, 

10. Phrygia and also Pamphylia, Egypt and the 

parts of the Libya that is of Cpene, and Romans 

that are strangers, Jews and also Proselytes, 

11. Cretee and Arabians, we do hear by their 

uttering in the our tongues we II]Jtalc, the wonderful 

things of the God. 

12. And all were amazed and in doubt, one, to 

another, saying, what wills this thing to exist. 
108,1 

13. And others deriding said, that having been 
··&oa,•·· ···· ········m,1····· ·········· ········ 

~~~. ~~~~- ~~-~-~~~~-~~~r.. ~: 

507,1. TAn a 1outwl ca•B nddftly 011t of tile .VaN~~. Literally, 
.ftoo• t/H place qwcijled ; whereu &o., It ~aretl to Man 10 to 
-; hence &c., 321. 

608. .tb t1N lpirit IDIU giflirag to •tt.r to tllllfll. Had the apirit 
beeD a per!IOD. and so an actual gi•er of the power llpl"cifted in the 
manJier that God is tho gin,. of it, the ..brarag-mt would not ha"l"e 
been Irngtdat'. Sec Rule 322,1. See Note 504,2. 

1108,1. .l.ratl otllw1 dmdillg 1aid. The DUarrang-nat here See 
:Bale 322,1 ia intended t~ shew, That the ~Be is not intended to bo 
undentood absolutely .Lit#wally, For it all were amazed, who could 
be d1oee bore deac:ribed u, .I.JNl oiMr-1 Nridif11Nid. 

B 

14. Then the Peter having been placed with the 

eleven, lifted up his voice, and &aid unto them, men, 

Jews, and all that inhabit Jerusalem, be this thing 
!1'2,1 • • • •••.••••••.•••• 

by you known, and hearken to my words . ..................... 
15. For not as ye suppose, these are drunken. 

321.1 

Seeing third hour of the day it is, 
.............. .......... ............. 311,1 

16. but this thing ~~~~ -~~.~~-· ~~ .. ~.~ .. ~P.?.~~~ .. ~r. 
means of the prophet Joel is, .................................... 

17. verily it shall exist after these things, the God 
I9S 

says, I will give freely by my spirit, to~~-~~~~. even 

your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and 
100 

your young men shall see by visions, and your old 
IIIII ........................... . 

men ~~~1_1_ -~-~- ~~~~~c~ .. ?!. ~~~~~~! 
18. yea verily to my servants and to my hand-

maidens, in those days, I will give freely by my 

Spirit, and they shall prophesy, 

19. and I will shew wonders, in the heaven above, 

and signs, in the earth beneath, blood, and fire, and 

vapour of smoke, 
4D8 

20. the sun shall be turned into darkness, and ..................... ······························ .. 
the moon into blood, before indeed day of Jehovah 

Ill · .................... .. 

~?.~~ .i.~. ~-~~ -~~~- -~-~-~~~~- ~-~- .~~-~~. ~~-~~ 
21. yet it shall exist, every one, whoever should 

have called on the name of Jehovah, shall be saved, 

22. men, Israelites, hear these words, Jesos the 

Nazarite, a man haviug been shewn forth by the God 

to yon by powers, and wonders, and signa, which the 
111.1 ..... 

~-~. ~~~- ~r.. ~~~~-~. ~~ -~·i·~.' in midst of you. 
23. As ye yourselves have known this man by the 

determinate counsel and foreknowledge of the God 

delivered, by means of hand of law Jess men, having 

crucified, ye slew, 

24. whom the God raised up, having loosed the 

608,2. HafJi'lig 6UII jUktl lllit1 ._ liMe. Literally, Jf'"atA t1N 
nact tlli'lig qJ«ifotl ; whoreaa &c., With iratozicating Uqtwr; benQe 
&c., 321. 

609. SAall IH 6y Niou. Literally, TAN irutf'tletiort •114ll 6e 
ronjined to thil claanrurl; henre &c., 321. I have no direct authority 
for, 811all6e inltnu:ted. 

511. Day of JeAofJaA <f"c. Literally, .l.parlictllM d.af; wh-• 
lee., .l.parlktllat' erJnt; hence &c., 321. 

611,1. WAieA t.V God did. Liter-ally I conceive, .l.t:tiH'* fW"· 
jDr"ffUJd ; wbereaa &c. Pauiee, ~ Juu to eff'tltlt; hence 
&c., 3111. 

B 
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sn,t 
pains of the death he 81/.ffered, because not possible 

619 ••••••••••••••• 

it was him to be holden by it. 
•••••• ••••·••· ••..•••...•••• •••••• 614 

25. Fc.r ~.~~.~ .. ~F.~~--~-·~--~~~ I was keeping 
before mine eyes the :Gord in presence of me, with 

respect to all things, surely at right hands of me, he 

exists, unless I should have been moved to forget him, 

26. on account of this, 

and my tongue rejoiced. 
4118 

flesh shall rest in hope, •.................... 

4011 

~!.~~~-was made glad, 
And yet more, even my 

27. that thou wilt not leave my soul, in hell, and 

that thou wilt not suffer the holy of thee to have 

seen corruption, 

28. thou made known to me ways of life, thou 

shalt make full me of joy, with thy countenance, 

29. men, brethren, hearken, it being po88ible to 

have spoken with confidence, to you, concerning the 

patriarch David, as both dead and buried, as his 
616 

~~~~~-~-~~~~with us, until this day. 
30. Yet a prophet being, and having known, that 

617 

the God swore with an oath to him, of fruit of his 

loins, to have sat. on his throne, 

31. thil having known before, he announced con

cerning the resurrection of the Christ, that he was 
Ill 

neither left in hell, nor his flesh saw corruption, 
··6•11·············· .. · ··· ····· 

32. the God raised up this the Jesus, of which all 
IB,I••••·········••••••••••••••••••••••·•••···••••• ..... 

we witnesses are, 
........................ Ito 

33. therefore ~~~~-~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~~- ~r ... ~~~ .. ~~?.~ 
613. Birlt Ia 1111 ltoltlft. Literally, Hi• •IIMr -~ cif"Ct~f~Uto-; 

whereu &c., lli•, Hftrtg M AtJd IIOt nftUd ; hence &o., 321. 
614. .Jbr Dtwid '1J"Gk8 1M to Ai111. Literal.l:y, For Dof!id '1J"Ga 

IHIIo Ait1t; hence &o., 822,1. 
618. Hu Hpl'lclwe -ut. lllitA u. Literal.l:y, I• tu pltJce ~~:~M7-e 

u tlddrw6ed tU. ; wh.ereaa &o., W uno- 1ly tU. Ia liiii!Nti"ff; 
hence &o., 322,1. 

617. 7'Ae God_.., llliti (Iff otJtA Ia Aim. Literal.l:y, H11 tJCt~ 
did .w u ntJII!d ; whereu &c., WMt M did - iA e.ffllt!t IDAGI u 
noted; hence &c., 321. 

618. Nor Air fluA •- cort"'lptiort. If'f"llplM-, in order to 
ehew that the 8en11e ill intended to be understood Metaphorically ; 
Not Aill tJCt.al fo•A, ht tAG~ Air ~ llltJII 110t e-iMt.d; 
henoe &o., 322,1. See Rnle 4-98. 

619. 7'Ae God rlliHd "'' tAU tie .Tuu. Literall:y, 7'Ae •
.hnto•for~~~ oftD!aici M1111 AtJd lmowiledge; whereas &c. I conceive, 
TU ·-~. ht IIOt 1M - """'- 11odf, .lbr flu" tJM 
11lood •lwUl110t i.U,.U 1M ki119dofll qf God; hence &c., 321. 

620. Hofli"!! knezolUd 11g tM rigAt Aorad of tu God. Literally, 
Harliag 11-. -u.tl to 1M rigU "-d qf tu God ; henoe &c., 
821. 

611. Hoflirtg r11MNtl tu prDIIIW qf tu qm;t tlatJt u ltol,g. 
Litenll;y, Hllflirlg f"IICIIioed titJt 111AicA 1M Ho~ s,nnt W prorttiHd; 

hand of the God. And having received the promise 
• .•• "61\" "4llt" .. "' •• •• ·-.................. ~··········· .. •• .. 

of the spirit that is holy, from the Father, he gave ................ 
freely this meamre of it, which ye now see and hear. 

Ill 

34. I say hear, For not David ascended into the 
110 611,1 ................ •·•••••·• •• 

heavens. Yet says he, Jehovah u.id to my Lord, sit 
············ 

on right hands of me, 

35. until perhaps, I should make thy foes a foot

stool. 

36. Therefore &88uredly all of the house of Israel 
au 

know, that indeed the God made a Lord him, and a 

Christ this the Jesus, whom ye crucified. 

37. And having heard, they were pricked to the 

heart. So they u.id to the Peter and the remaining 

apostles, what should we have done, men, brethren. 

38. Then Peter aaid unto them, repent and be 

baptized, each of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, 
613,1 

for a remission of your sins, and ye shall receive the 

holy spirit's gift of tonguea. 
IM . 

39. For the promise exists to you and to your 
······································· 

children, and to all that are at far, as many as soever 
114.1 • 

Jehovah our God should have called. 
.................................................... SS9 

40. And he testified with many other worda, and 
···················································· 

was exhorting them, saying, be saved from this gene

ration that'is untoward. 
6t6,1 

41. Then indeed they that received his word were 
.................... 1111"""''''''''"''"""'' 

?.~~~~~~~~ and ~~~. ~~~~ .. ~~.~~. ~~~~~~~. ~~~~ .. ~?.e~ 
in that day. 

whereat &c., !faffif6g r~~cmlldfrOIII 1M FtJtler 1M Holg 8plrit tD1icA 
u AtJd J"''fM"d; hence &c., 311. 

622. For .at Dtwid tiHIIfld.tld MUI tie u-. Litenlly, For 
DtHiid Au 110t ~ MUI lea~~•; whBNU &o., .lbr Daflitl did 
110t IMCIIfld MUI MtJOM Ia obtai• 1M i•fon~ttJtiott u ncordll; heDCil' 
&c., 322,1. 

622,1. See Matt. uii.. 44. 
523. 7'A<Jt tie God tllad. e1 LonJ Ai•. Literall:y, He -.u li• 

o• etJrlA 11 Lord; whereea &o., 7'.\tJl God tiiCIU -•Ia ,_iWJ tMt 
u cu 11 Lord; hence &o., 321. 

523,1. For a ~. Obeerfe the .hticZ. ill noi e1pl'elll!8d. 
624.. 7'Ae prortaUII eMil Ia yo.. Liiarall:y, Ya. iA ptJrlicrdM; 

whereu &c., G-tJl, 8tlcA u yo. ; hence &o., 321. 
624,1. .h _.., tJII _,_ .TellowJA 011r God •ltotlld MN ctJlUtl. 

Litentll:y, P11n011Gllg du 10AGI u •toted; whereaa &c., CtJ.H ~ 
tAi111ro 1111 dou; hence &o., 8lU. 

625. .bd u t.mjkd citi ,._y otAw fiiOf'fl.. Litenll:y, Tuti· 
fyirtg Ia 1110119 otlter fiKif'fll; hence &c., 321. 

626,1. TAn iradHd tla8y tAGI recftNd Air cord _.. Nptiud. 
Literally, .AU tAat Allord AU _,-d; whereu &c., .All Utol~dit 
.clto .\ad 110t receiWJd b!JfltUIII ; hence &o., 321. 

626. .draa .o.z.. ooo.t tlwe~~ tltouorad _,.., Gtldttd. Lilerally, 
JVert1jluUy lltJNd; whereaa &o. I conceive, W~~n~ e.w...,.... dotWl 
they not oj'lw111Mdll deptJrlfrOIII a.ir faitA; henoe &c., W. 
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sn,t 
42. Nevertheless persevering they were in the .................................. 

instruction of the apostles, even in the fellowship in 

the breaking of the bread and in the prayers etfioined 

they offered. 
117 3S3 

43. Verily ~- -~~-~~-~-~F.~. ~~~?.'. ~~~:. As many 
wonders and signs, ·by means of the apostles, were ,., 
existing. 
············· 

44. Now all that believe at the it i e at that time 

were having all things in common, 
514,1 

45. and~~~~--~~~~~~~-~~~-~!~~-~-~~-~-~-~~-~-~ 
they had tDitA tlum, or were parting these to all men. 

a• 
As perhaps any were having need . ............. ············ 

46. And by day, persevering in attending together 

in the temple. And breaking, according to rize of 

house, bread, they were eating meat, with gladness 

and singleness of heart, 

47. praising the God, and having favor, with all 
5111 

the people. As the Lord waa adding those that are ............ .................. . 
saved as to day i e time pruen.t, by the it way. 

CBAPTEB III. 

1. Now Peter and John aScending into the tem

ple, at the hour of the prayer that is ninth, 

2. even a certain man, lame, from his mother's 

womb, being, waa being carried, whom they were 

laying by day, at the gate of the temple that is 
5!1 

called beautiful, in respect of that he should ask an .......................... ·························· 
~~n,t.~~ of them that enter into the temple, 

3. who having seen Peter and 1ohn being about 

to enter into the temple, waa aaking an alms to have 

received. 

4. Then Peter having faatened his eyes upon him, 

with the 1 ohn, said, look on us. 

627. VmlgaftiM«JfNJ. Literally, .htiv.ly approacW; whereu 
&c . .l'uliN, 7'lN:¥ ti>Wfl GU ftlbjHI to fear; hence &c., 321. 

628. W'we laei~~g ued. Literally, Hatti"!! a/Mol.t. raat; 
wheJ"mS &o., Hatti"!! aa ordiaary req11ir-t; hence &c., 321. 

619. 7'M Ltwd 111M addi~~g. Literally, .hti'lltllf doiag fll~ u 
lf4Ud; whereu &o. Pauiw, Pt~f'fl~Uting •oA - to be 60 adtUtl ; 
hence &o., 822,1. 

681. I• rUfJ«ll of tltat u •bld uk att al-. J,itarally, He 
dfd it for tM ob;«t ~cifod; whereu &c., Ht1 did it to obtai• 
"'Pffirl; henoe the P~iar Go---'. ~ Rule 381. 

682. BilHr tJJUi gold u:Ut. 110t. Literally, I am a/Hol.Uly 
~Aoat ; whereu &c., b 1101 60 poueued by fNJ u to noble tM by 
it to ftptJly ytn~r flltMU; henoe &c., 822,1. 

tg4 

5. Then the man waa giving heed unto them, ex-

pecting something, from them, to have received. 
531 

6. But Peter said, silver and gold exists not with 
.................... ····533·· ········ 

me. But what I have, this I give to thee, in the 

name of Jesus Christ the N azarite, walk, 

1. and having taken him by the right hand, he 

lifted him up. And immediately his feet and ankle 

bones were strengthened, 

8. and leaping up, he stood, then walks about, 

and entered with them, into the temple, walking, and 

leaping, and praising the God, 

9. and all the people saw him walking and praising 

the God. 

10. And were knowing him, that this man he 
538,1 321,1" •• 

~~~t -~~ -~~~~-i-~-~- ~~~- ~~~. ~-~-~ -~~~-'"!_~t~~~. ~~--t~.e. ~~~-~ 
tiful gate of the temple waa, and they were filled with 

wonder and amazement, at that that had happened 

to him . 

ll. And all the people ran together unto them, in 
•.•••••••••••••••••••••••..•...•.•.•.•••••••.•.•. "4118 ..•. 

~~~-.F..~~~.-~~~~.-~. -~1_1_~. -~~~~~-~~~~-. ~~- -~~. -~~-~~~~ 
fast hold of the Peter and the 1 ohn, greatly won-
························································ 
dering. 

12. And the Peter having seen thi1, Raid unto the 

people, men, Israelites, why marvel ye at this thing 

or us, why fix ye your eyes as though by private 
834 

power or holineBB having made~~-.~~~~.~-~-~~~~--~~ 
should walk, 
·················· 

13. the God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of 
534,1 514,1 

Jacob, the God of our fathers glorified his servant 

Jesus, whom ye delivered up, and disowned in pre

sence of Pilate, that man having adjudged to cleanse 

Aim from etJe7'Y acctUalion. 

638. TAU I pe to tluM. Literally,~ tTtat u po.--l qf it; 
whe1"11811 &c., 7'.\at tN clkwacl«' of ltU IJVl- -u be 1M HIM cu 
tAat u p~H&Hd; henoe &c., 821. 

638,1. And_,.. hoflli"!! IAGI u 111M ftt&gfor olnu. Literally, 
.lbr atd objm; where88 &c., TMy _.. ~ a. ,.. did nt 
tllere; hence &c., 321. 

684. I• twp«t of ~~ .W •bld fiXIllt. Literally, .Do tiiAat u 
1tal~d ; w hereae &e., Tlw.t .W •bid be Cllfttl1 hence the Irrt~plar 
00fJtlrftmeat. See RulD 381. 

634,1. 7'latl God of OtW fatMr• gllwi.JW. Literally, .ll.dtkd 
glmy to; whereas &c., EHIJW - to pwmw; henoe &c., 
321. 

634,2. Bee Matt. ii. 16. 
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14. Year~--~~~~~-~--~~~--~~~~--~~~)~.~~ .. ~-·- and 
desired a man, a murderer to have been granted 

to you. 
Ul 

15. And killed ~he prince of the life we are aeelc-
······ ·· ···· ······ ··········· ·· ······ase··· ·· ···· 

ing, whom the God raised from the dead, of which we 

witnesses exist indeed to the faith in his name, 

1 6. this man whom ye see and have known, he 

made 110und, his name, even the faith that exists by 

means of it, gave to him this perfect soundness in 

the presence of yon all, 

17. and now brethren I have known, that through 

ignorance, ye acted. AB also your rulers. 

18. And that the God, what things he declared 

beforehand through the mouth of all the prophets, 
687 

his Christ to have suffered, he fulfilled thus i e ......................................... 
thereby. 

19. Therefore l'epent and be converted to the doc
ue 

trine of attaining to have been blotted out your sins, 
·············· 

that probably times of refreshing should have come 

from an appearance of the Lord having !JeeR vouch· 

•afed, 

20. indeed he should have sent away Christ even 
4111 

Jesus that was appointed before to you, 

21. whom it behoveth heaven indeed to have re

ceived until times of a restitution of all things, which 
1111 •••••.••• 

the God declared by means of mouth of the holy, ............................. 
from ever prophets of his, 

···- -················ 
22. Moses indeed aaid, that Jehovah the God shall 

~~-~~ .. ~-~-~~~~~-~Xo~, of your brethren, like me, 

~-~-~-~-~-~~~~.~~--~·i·~! as to all thigns whatsoever, he 
should have spoken unto you. 

23. And so it shall exist, every 110ul, whosoever 

686. .JbwllrilW IIV prirtet~ of ITt. liftl. Litenlly, In thill Context 
I oonoaiYe, .A.fld GIIIIMiUJW Aim; whereu &c., .A.fld t.rr.lt&GUd w 
-~ tiGrlltlJ ptWftCtl eit1 .Mts• '6J f1ioltlttce; hence &o., 8!1. 

636. Bee Bom. i. 4r. 
687. Hu ClwVt to AGetl IW.ff'Wtld. Literall7, S.fftlrtld lwfor• tJV 

propMII IJIOTttll w~ &o., ProclGWud 6tlfore tu tlhrlg1 elicA 
CMUt ~ •fftlrtld; hence &o., 8!1. 

638. 7'o AGet1 611ft blott.d oct !/tlflr mu. Literally, Be COfletlritld 
ita ortkr to GtUA. tlw flfttl ~jltld ; whereu &c., B11 co11Hrltld to 
1M Do«riitt1 of yow liu llaeirsg btlt111 blotttld oct; homoo the JJU. 
twrtlftl--' of the InflnitiYe. See Rule 821. . 

Yow liru. Literally, 'l'hwtl liu -itttld b!J !I"; wheft'U .tc., 
'l'Aor. of IIV IIMmptioll yn AGt~t~ cor~~rrailltld; benoo the lJUtMTG"!/tlo 
...to( the Prononn. See Rule 8ZI. 

should not have heard that prophet, shall be des

troyed from among the people. 

24. For verily all the prophets, from Samuel even 

of the successional order, as many as spoke, verily 

they proclaimed these days. 
HI, I 

25. ~~ .. ~?.~~--~~ .. ~?.~.?.~~-h~~- .~.~~~ and of the cove
nant, which the God made with our fathers, saying 

to Abraham, verily in thy seed, all the kindreda of 

the earth shall be blessed, 
141 114,1 

26. ~~-~ .!.~~~ the God having raised up his ser-

vant, sent him blessing you, in the endeaf10flf", to 

turn away each, from the iniquities he has pur.ued. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. then the priests, and the captain of the temple, 
4111 ........................................................ . 

~~~- t_l_·~. ~~~':':~.~~.~F-.1_1.~~~~.~~~ -~~~~ -~~:: -2. being grieved by the act, Mmely they to instruct 
······················· 

the people, and preach through the diapematiml ~ 
as II 

J esns the resurrection that is from the dead, 

3. and they laid upon them the hands, and put 

them in hold, until the morrow. For eventide was 

. existing now. -4. Howbeit ~~~~--~~--~~~-~---~?.~~ ... ?.~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~ 
believed, verily number of the men was about five ............ 
thousand. 

5. And it came to pass on the morrow to have 

been brought together on account of them the rulers, 

and the presbyters, and the scribes, in Jerusalem, 

6. also Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas, and 

John, and Alexander, and as many as were existing 

of the kindred of the high priest, 

7. and having set them, in the midst, they were 

689. W7aicl t1V God tl«Ulnd. Litarally, ~ 'P«YW; 
wherea• &o., DtiCltlred •Mwld tiNt ; henoo &o., 8!1. 

MO. PropJVt. ofw. Literally, .bt-zlM ..AGI u .tGUtl; whereH 
.tc. I oonoeive, W7ao ,. to tiV tl.ff'tld of eW U.., did _.. IIICA; 
henoo &c., 8!1. 

641. .ftrn to ,,.. Literally, Y011 pw«ntttlly; wilma~ .tc, 
Gt~~~t~rGI, Y011 IAat tM'tl JtlfiM; hence &o., Blll. 

642. 'l'My to iulrwct. Literally, nat~ ill pweit:.w ~ 
do il ; where&~ l:o., 'l'AGt GII,V ot/wr a- "'-'- lltotlld tJ. it; 
hence &c., 821. 

' 648. HOJDbftt ,.,., of a- .fo. Litarally, AI ,..,,. eN 
aet.al ftJCt; 'l'"hereu &o., .b "1/fM"fM t1tl eire~~"""- qf a. -; 
benoo &c., 822,1 • 
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asking by what power, or by what name, did ye 

this. 
4QI 

8. Then ~~~---~-~~~--~~--~~~~~---~~~-.. ~ ... ~~!!. 
~?.~~~ .. -~-~ .. ~~- .. ~?.~~· rulers of the people, and 
pret~byten, 

9. if we this day are examined concerning kind

nesB for an impotent man, by what means, this man 

has been made whole, 

10. known, be to you all, and to all the people 

l111"8el, that by the name of Jesus Christ the N azarite, 
I3G 

whom ye crucified, whom the God raised from the 
411G 

dead, by this name, this man ~~?.1~-~~~~ .. ~~??.d. ~?~~~~ 
you, 
00 00 00 lift, I 

l I. this man the stone that was set at nought by 
........................... " ....... "'"'IIS,I"" 

yon that act as stewards that has been made into a ·········· ................................................................. . 
head atone of a comer is, 
...................... ""llft,l'" .. 

12. verily t.~.~.~~-l_i~~~~.?f.~~~-~~-~~-~~~-~~~~ 
1ajed by any other name. For not even other name •. ,.. . ..................... . 
is, under the heaven that hath been given among 

men, by which, it is fit for yon to have been ................................... 
delivered. 
......... oo... HI 

13. And beholding the boldness of the Peter and 
........... ·················· 

John, and having perceived, that men unlearned 
Ill, I 

and ignorant they are, they were wondering. And ................................. 
were taking knowledge of them, that with the human 

form of Jesus, they were existing i e had been. 
148 

14. ~~ ... ~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~?.~. -~~~! with them, having 
place that had been healed, nothing they were having 

to have contradicted. 

15. Then having commanded them, ont of the 

council, to have gone, they were conferring among 

themselves, 

16. saying, what shall we do to these men. For 
H7 

verily that a ~?.~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~~~ .. ~~~~~by means 

646. .dad beloldi"' tiN bold,_, of llu Pmw. Literally, H'u 
-49- _...,.; whereaa .to., H'u cot~ragtiOUM~; hence 
&.o.., 821. 

546. ...b 6eloldi"9 llw matt. Literally, Adsollg loolri"' ff1HIIt 
IMI; wherrae .to., Btli"' tJtii<Jre tlltd lu "'" alioe; hence &c., 821. 

64.7. 7'1al a ttOtalli. fiiWael. A<JtA eziltetl. Literally, TAil u -
IIIMiaiott qJ IMir belWJ of it ; whel't'.88 &c., TAG~ <J ttOtGIJ/4 ..Wae/4 
u 6y tiN p«~p/4 6elinetl to Aaoe ezi.md; hence &c., 822,1. 

MS. .For- tWII 110t abl.. Literally, Haoe 110 potllllf'; whereu 

of them to all that dwelt in Jerusalem, manifest it ia, 

and we are not able to deny, 

17. but lest in more placea, it should have been 

spread among the people, we should have threatened 

them no more to speak in this name to no one of 

men, 

18. and having called them, they commanded at 

all not to speak. Or not to teach in the name of the 

Jesus. 

19. Then the Peter and John having answered, 

they said to them, whether right it exists in the 

sight of the God, of you to hear, more than of the 

God, judge. 
1111 

20. For we are not able aa God'a teachera, what 
························ 

things we have seen and heard not to speak. 

21. Then they that threatened further, released 

them, nothing finding, the how they should have 

punished them, because of the people, for they all 

were glorifying the God, for that that had been 

done. 
Ill 

22. For ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~-~ .. ~~J~~~.~-~~~.~~.~~- ~~~~ 
on whom, had been shewn this miracle of the 

healing. 

23. And having been let go, they went to the their 

own, and reported whatsoever, to them, the chief 
Ill ........... .. 

~-~~-~~-~~- -~~~- -~~~!.~~ .. ~~~-. 
24. Then they that heard with one accord lifted 

up a voice, to the God, and said, 0 Lord, thou that 

made the heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and all 

things that are in them, 

25. that said by our father, by means of a spirit 
.......... IIIli ............................................ .. 

holy through mouth of David thy servant, why did 
"""'110"" .............................. 0 .................. .. 

heathen rage, and ~~~~. ~~~~~ .~~ .. ~~~~~?. 
26. the kings of the earth stood up, and ~~~. -~~e~ 

&o., ...b God'1 ~ U<Jclwn - are 110t ab/4; henoe &c., 
321. 

661. JV<U of JIIMI fiiOI'e luttforly. Literally, He.,., 111.\at i.l 
.t<JUij; where&~~ &o., He appeantJ lo 6e of IMI age; hence &c., 
321. 

652. See Markxvi.1, Note 719. 
668. XoWI ltJid 6:v _,., of &-o. Literally, nat ..-. .Daft4 

~pea/r; dereu &o., 7w et<MU I1affid fWHl; hence &o., 821. 
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were gathered together in the same spirit, against 
························· ....... . 
the Lord, and against his Christ. 

27. For they were gathered together of a truth, in 
as•,l 

this commonwealth, against thy holy servant Jesns, 

whom thou anointed, Herod and also Pontius Pilate, 

with Gentiles and people of Israel, 

28. to have done, whatsoever thy hand or the 
Ill •••••••·····••••···· ...... 

counsel defined beforehand to have been done, even 

the things now, 

29. 0 Lord, look upon their threatenings, and 

grant to thy servants, with all boldness, to speak 

thy word, 

30. in the aaaurance of the tl•inga effected by 

the band to extend the lmowledge of thee, by 

healing, and signs, and wonders to be done by 
IS., I 

means of the name of thy holy servant Jesus, 

31. then the place was shaken after these things 
•V6 ................................................................ .. 

having been prayed by them, the place in which, 
············m,s····························· 
~":~~ .~~~ -~~.?l~ .. ~~~~~.er .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ and all 
were filled with the Holy Spirit, and were speaking 

the word of the God, with boldness. 
t88 

32. Yea heart and the soul one was existing with 
···························································· ..... . 

~~~ .. ~~~-~~~ .. ~?.~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ and not even one, any
thing that existed to him, claimed his own to be, but 

1611 

~~~ .. ~~~~·~·i·~-~~~~~-~~.~~.~.~~~.g with them, 
33. and the apostles of the Lord Jesus were 

....................... 167""'"""'"" ............... .. 

bringing forward in a convincing manner the witness 
.. .............................................. """""1671""'"""'" 

concerning the resurrection. And great 'grace was ........................ 
existing upon them all. 
... .. ..... .. 3111,1 

34. Indeed not ~~~~ .. ~~ ... ~:r .. ~~~ .~~ among 
them. For as many as possessors of lands or houses 

were, selling, they were bringing the prices of the 

things that are sold, 

664. ..tttd a. """"•-gallwnd togdl6r. Literally, .&tvallf 
a.-11/.edl wbsreu &c., U•it«l '" tlaftr oppofttto•; hence &c., 822,1. 

666. Tl:v Acllld or tu -l rk.fot«l bt[/ore'AGJHJ. Literallv, 
Dt!flrtetl itt iA. fHirlictllan; whereu &c., De.ftutl ru ta tu gmerGl 
rt!IWU.; hence u., 822,1. . 

566. .dll tAirag• \II - .,., Literally, ..tr:tHlly oll. tM"ff•; 
wheNIIII &c., ..tU qMtJiri"ffg-~; benoe &c., 88Z & 8Zl. 

657. W'enr briregj1t!J /Of'fDtml i• • aortfliflt:irtg --· Litenilly, 
n. ~ 111 u..w o- ,_. _,.. t~ttut..., tu ~ tlw9 
gorJe; wher'IIU &c., TU ~ at .... , ia • eo~~lliflrilg -, 
att..t.tl; henoe &o., 821. Bee Bom. i . ._ 

85. and laying down them at the feet ofthe apos

tles. For its being distributed to each. According 
118 

as perhaps any one~~-~~~~.~~:. 
36. And Joses that was surnamed Barnabas by 

Sll,l . 

the apostles, which ~~~ ... i.~~~~~ .. ~'. a son of 
consolation, a Levite, Cyprus by the race, 

37. having with him of land, he having sold, the 

money brought and laid at the feet of the apostles. 

CBAPTEB v. 
I. Then a certain man Ananias by name, with 

Sapphira his wife, aold a possession, 

2. and retained from the price, having conscious

ness also the wife, and some part having brought, at 

the feet of the apostles, he laid it. 

3. Then the Peter said, Ananias, why, filled the 
110 66g ......... .. 

Satan thine heart, thee to have imposed upon the ········· ........................................ . 
spirit that is holy, and to have retained from the 

price of the land, 

4. is it not remaining thine, it was remaining so, 

having been sold by the thy power, it was, why 

therefore place thou in thine. heart this thing, thou 

lied not to men, but to the God. 

6. Then the Ananias bearing these words, having 

fallen down, he died, and great fear came on all 

that hear. 

6. And the young men having arisen they wound 

up him, and having carried out, they buried . 

1. And it came to pBBB about three hours space, 

even his wife not having known that that had been 

done she came in. 

·-8. Then Peter answered unto her, tell me, whether 
6Go ............. ..................... tilt"" ...... .. 

~~~.~.~~~I~.~~~.~O.~.~.~.~~~· And ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ 
yea, for so much. 

6117,1. 4Ml !f"•al !f"OiJII .,., Literall.,r, ~ -: 
wbel'ellll &c., W'u offered to orul Hftf'etl bJ eM.; henoe .k. 
822,1. 

1158. W ru Acltnf19 fiHII. Litenilly, A.r:t11td -~~~ ; whereu &c., 
.J.• tUIIf!lci-t ,uppori; hence &c., 821. 

669. TAH ta """" tntpo.t!d "1'0"· Literally, 7b '.lf'm o• ••· 
mW.; whereu &c., To otumpt o• inlfloritW. ; hence &c., 821. 

660. 'WMtlwr tM lottd 1• .old for .a -"· ItTeg.kw, to shew, 
Tlaot tU. ore Mt tu ezoct fiiOf'd. tluat St. Petw ~. ht --~ •Zfl"8•,.. t.U objm of tlwlir 8nH; hence &:c., 321 and 81!,1. 
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9. Then the Peter 1aid to her, why on what 

account was it agreed together by you to have 

tempted the spirit of Jehovah. Behold the feet of 

them that buried thy husband are at the door, 

and 11hall carry ont thee. 

10. Then she fell down straightway at his feet, 

and died. And the young men having come in, 

they found her clead, and having carried forth, they 

buried by her husband, 

20. go, yea having been appointed, speak in the 

temple to the people all the words of this life. 

21. And having heard thS., they entered at the 

break of day, into the temple, and were teaching. 

But the high priest and they that were with him 

having arrived, they called together the counsel 

and all the senate of the eons of Israel, and sent 

to the prison to have brought them. 

22. Then officers that came, they found not them, 

11. and great fear came upon all the church, and in the prison. And having returned, they an-

upon all that hear these things. 

12. Then by means of the hands of the apostles, 
181 

many signs and wonders "!.~~ .. ~~~~~~ among the 

people, yet all the apo1tle1 were existing together in 

the porch of Solomon. 
6111 

13. For no one of the rest of the heliever1 was 
················· 

being bold to be joined with them, even the people 
6111,1 .............. . 

~~.~~~~~.~~~~: 
14. And more believing in the Lord were being 

added, multitudes of men and also of women, 

15. so as eveu in the streets, to bring the sick, and 

lay on little beds and couches, in order that at least 
501 

the shadow of Peter pBBBing by shall over-shadow ............................................................................ 
some of them. 

16. And there was coming also the multitude of 

the surrounding cities of Jerusalem, bringing sick 

folks, also Jolu being vexed with unclean spirits, 

which soever they were, all were being healed. 

17. Then the high priest having risen up, and all 

that were with him, (that is, a sect of the Sadducees) 

were filled with indignation, 

18. and laid the hands, on the apostles, and put 

them, in a common prison. 

19. But an angel of Jehovah, by means of night, 

opened the doors of the prison, and having brought 

forth them, he said, 

661. OftM rut. Lit.!nilly, Of tM rut qf tiN people, See the 
Context; whereas &c. u in the Paraphrue; heuce &c., 321. 

661,1. Eon tM people_,.. flllJ9flihi"!! t.km. Literallv, Tle111 
i• parMlor; whereu &e., 7'M qfJi.ee ~My Mkl; hence Ac.; 322,1. 

662. ..l.t Z.tUt tM •Aadoe of Ji.ler P'"ri"!! bf. Literally, &.e-
16Mg aat acll; wbeoreu &o. ha1 relation to, ..1.• eff'm t.Wt u 
oaued; hence ole., 821. 

nounced, 

23. saying, BBBuredly the prison we found having 

been shut with all safety, and the keepers having 
583 

abode at the doors. Yet having entered in, we found 

no one. 

24. And when they heard these words. Even the 
6113,1 

~~.~~~ ... ~~ .. ~~~. t~~.~~~! .. ~?d ... t~.~ .. ?.~~~~ .. P.~~ .. ~.~~~ 
~~~~~~?~ concerning them, what possibly may have 

caused this. 

25. And one having come, he announced to them, 

surely behold the men whom ye put in the prison, 

they exist in the temple, standing and teaching the 

people. 

26. Then having departed, the captain, with the 

officers, brought them without violence. For they 

were in the habit of fearing the people. Lest they 

should have been stoned. 

21. And having brought them, they stood before 
ISO 

the council, and the high priest asked them, 
••••••••••••tJO"" .................. •••• 

28. saying,~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ?~~~~~~~~~ 
not to teach in this name, yet behold ye have -filled 

the J ernsalem with your doctrine, sorely ye intend to 

have brought on us the blood of this man. 

29. Then Peter and the apostles having answered, 
sa. 

they said, it __ ~~-.~~ .. ~.~~!. God rather than 

men, 
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30. ~~~--~?.~.~~-~':~.~. ~~-~~~~. -~-i~-~~ Jesus, whom 
ye slew, having hanged on a tree, 

31. the God should have exalted this man, a prince 
··liM" .. ······•······ .......................................... .. 

and a saviour, to his right hand in respect of that be 
.................................................................... .,,! .... 

~~?.':~~~- ~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~ to the Israel for a remisaion 
of sins, 

32. and we for him, witnesses of these things are, 
187 

~ .. ~~~-. ~:. ~~~- .. t.~~ .. ~R~~~- .. ~~-~~-. ~-~ .. ~~~!. to them 
that obey him. 

33. Then they that heard were cut to the heart, 

and were taking counsel to have slain them. 

34. Then one having stood up in the counsel, a 

pharisee, by name Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, 

honoured by all the people, he commanded out a 

short time the apostles to have put. 

35. And said to them, men, Israelites, take heed to 

yourselves, concerning these men, what ye intend to do. 

36. For before these the days, Theudas arose, 

boasting to be somebody himself, to whom a number 
188 ........................ .. 

~~-~~-~ .. ~~-~~~J~~ .. ~-~~~--~~~J~~~~~~ who was 
slain, and all as many as were obeying him, were 

sc:Lttered and brought to nought, 

37. after this man, Judas the Galilean rose up in 

the days of the taxing, and drew away people after 

him, yet that man perished, and all as many as 

obeyed him, were dispersed, 

38. so the .thinga now I say to you are, refrain 

from these men, and let alone them, for if this 
l8g 

counsel or this work should be of men, it shall be 
··················· ········································ 
destroyed. 

39. But if of God it exists, ye shall not be able 

to have overcome them. Lest haply then fighting 

against God ye should have been found. 

565. TU God qf _. frUAtlr• raiMtl 111'· Literally, R11 pttr
.anally did it; whereu &c., R~ cau~d or tmtpottHif'tld it to be doM, 
Suo J oho x. 18; hence &c., 822,1. 

566. TA. God •ltotaltllaw eztJlted tltU mo11 .f'c. The word TAU 
ia Duarranged, to ahew that the Seo11e i1 not, TAU prit~Ct~, which 
would have been the Senae had the ..bra"!/.-t been &plar. 
See Rule 821. 

567. TU God gaw .f'c. Literally, Ab.al.tely ifltparted ,_-. 
-rtutly; whereu &c., Pemtitted occ1Mio11ally to be ezercUed; 
hence &c., 821. 

668. To .,~ott~ a -•ber of ,..,. a&o.t fovr hrtdred _,.. joitud. 
Literally, ~gall!~ .,.,;t.J,; wherNa &o., .khotlll«lged AN dootriM 
allll a.tioril(v ; 6eooe obi., 8il. 

40. And they were persuaded by him, and having 

called the apostles, having beaten, they commanded 

not to speak in the name of the Jesus, and then re

leased. 
40' 

41. Then even the apoatka were departing, rejoic-

ing, from before the council, that they were cunnted 

worthy on account of the name to have been dis

honoured. 
170 

42. ~~~ ... ~:?.~. ~~~ -~~~?.~. ~-~~!..~~- ~~~ .. ~~.J?~~ -~ 
in a house, teaching and preaching the Christ, even .,, .......... .. 
Jesus to he. 

CBAPTEB VI. 

1. But in these days of the disciples being mul

tiplied, a murmuring of the Grecians aroee againat 
a;ro,J 

the Hebrews, that their widows were in the habit of . ............................................... . 
being neglected in the ministration that is daily. ............................................................... ······ 

2. Then the twelve having summoned the multi

tude of the disciples, they said, not pleasing it exists 

our having left tho word of the God to serve 

tables. 

3. So brethren we should have looked out men, 

out of you, being professed, seven, full of spirit and 

wisdom, whom we should have appointed over this 

business. 

4. And we will give ourselves continually to the 
171 ..................................................... .. 

prayer for and to the ministry of the word, 
·························· ···································· 

G. and the saying pleased in the judgment of all 

the multitude, and they chose Stephen, a man full 

of faith and of a spirit holy, and Philip, and Pro

chorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenaa, and 

Nicolas, a proselyte of Antioch, 

6. whom they set before the apostles, and having 

prayed, they laid on them the hands, 

669. TAU --~ or IAN t~~orlt •Aollld be qf -· Lit.anlly, I• 
a11y ma- pw/Of"'Md by tAIIwt 1 wherea1 &c., ~ be origitittiiMI 
by tAll Of'tH11tJry p-• of fii(JII ; haooe &c., 821. 

670. .&fill - IIOt C#IMftg <f'e. Literally, TA.ey - --'; 
whenu &c., TUre fiHI6 110 titu jb«l tlat U., did Wll ,_.., 
hence &o., 821. 

670,1. 77aat tllftr tf1idotN .,.. i11 tM 1a6it of 6Ng ugi«Ud. 
J,iterally, Were com111011ly .a treated; whel'fllll &o., Oft- dill Nl 
recritltl proper attftliora; hence obi., 821. 

671. JVe toill giN ovr•leu -tinally to tM fiN9W fe. Lite
rally impliee, Not tHif ~; htmot &o., 821. 
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7. then.~~~.~~~ .. ?~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~.~~.!.~~~~~~! and 
the number of the disciples were in a situation of 

being multiplied in Jeruaalem greatly. Even a great 
171,1 ......... . 

company of the priests were obeying the faith. 
•. •• •• • •. • •• • • ••. . •• • • •• • • • • • •• • • .•• ••• • • • • . . .. • •• . • • 1100 

8. And~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ 
~~.and wonders, among the people. 

9. Then there arose, some of those that are of the 

aynagogue that is called of Libertines, and Cyrenians, 

and Alexandrians, and of them that are from Cilicia 

and Asia, disputing with the Stephen, 

10. but they were not able to have resisted the 

wisdom and the spirit, with which he was speaking. 

11. Then they suborned men, saying, assuredly 

we have heard him speaking blasphemous words, 

against Moses and the God. 

12. And they stirred up the people, and the pres

byters, and the scribes, and having come, they 

caught him, and· brought to the council. 

13. And set up false witnesses, saying, this man 

restrains not speaking words against this place that 

is holy, and the law. 

14. For we have heard him saying, that this Jesus 

the N azarite shall destroy this place, and shall change 
1100 

the customs, which Moses delivered to us, .......................................... 
15. and having steadfastly looked on him, all that 

sat at the council, they saw his face, as if it had been 

a face of an angel. 

CHAPTER VII. 

1. Then the high priest said, if these things thus 

are, he possesses tU a priBoner hu right. 
•114 

2. Then the Stephen said, men, brethren, and 
........ ..... .... ····67•·· 

fathers, hearken, the God by the glory of him appeared ... ................................................ . 
to our father Abraham, he being in the Mesopotamia, 

before when, to have dwelt he, in Charan, 

672. Tin tU word of C.V God - iracre<J#iag. Literall;y, Not 
Iii tt>Onl, ht tA. e.ffect. renUi"!! fro- ~; heuoe &c., 822,1. 

672,1. .4 grt!at contparty of tA. prie.tl tcert! obeyiJI!I. Literally, 
~ oHdw.t; whereu &c., o-4-rdlf coafO'IWNd lo; henoe 
&c., 821,1. 

67 4. 7'M God bg tM glory a~Med. Literall;y, W tu pw80ully 
•en; whsnu &c., .4/waAGm 10111 fltGtl4 ....Will of hu prt!-.ce; 
helliiB &c., 822,1. 

676. W7aieh I pw~ toill •"- w tM.. Literally, Which I toill 

3. and he said to him, get out from thy country 

and thy kindred, even here into the land, which I 
175 . 

perhaps will shew to thee. . .................................... . 
4. Then having come out from land of Chaldeans, 

he dwelt in Charran, and from thence God removed 
171,1 ........... . 

~~~! .. ~~~.~~.~.~-~.~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~.~~~~~~~.into t~ia land, 
in which, ye now dwell, 

5. and he gave not to him an inheritance, in it, 

not even a foot print, yet he promised to have giv.en 

to him for a po88e88ion it, and to his seed, after him, 
1711 • 

not to him a child existing. 
············- ········· ............... . 

6. And the God spake thus, that his seed shall be 

a sojourner, in a strange land, and they shall bring 

into bondage it, and shall entreat it evil foUl' hundred 

years, 

7. and the nation, for whatsoever they should have 
110 liD 

brought ir..1to bondage, ~~~ .. q':l.d.~! .. ~~~.~~~.~~ as 
after these things, they shall come forth and shall 

serve me, in this place, 

8. then he g"ve to him a covenant of circumcision, 

and so he begat the Isaac, and circumcised him on 

the day that is eighth, and so Isaac the Jacob, and 

the Jacob the twelve patriarchs, 

9. and the patriarchs having envied the J oaeph, sold 

him into Egypt, but the God was existing with him, 
1138 

10. and delivered him, out of all his aftl.i.ctions, ........................... 
and gave him favor and wisdom, in the sight of 

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he made him governor, 

over Egypt and all his house. 

11. Then a dearth came over all the Egypt and 

Chanaan, and great afBiction, and our fathers were 
1711,1 ........................ . 

~~~ .~.~~~~. ~~~~.e~~~: . 
12. And Jacob having beard corns being in Egypt, 

he sent our fathers first, 

,_~ poirtt Ottt to tM.; whereu &o., W1io\ I lllill perNp. ~z. 
tMe w •u elt4l it u lAiM; hence &o., 821. 

676,1. ~ed Aim after tA. w lltJDtJ dUd lilfotlat!r. Literall;y, 
.4bra.W. r-ed AU fatlat!r; whereu &o., God remoeed .4bro
Aam; henoe &c., 821. 

676 Not lo Ai111 ca claild 4'c. I upeot thia mea.na, Not ca kgiti
wdt! claild; heuoe &c., 821. 

676,1. ...treG OtW fat.Attrr -• 110t firtdittg ...e-. Literally, 
W M"tJ ~DioU, IHICibkl w obtai• il; whereee &.o., Peroeioed IAat ftcl 
111igAt be tM c-; hence &c., 821. 

c c 
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13. and on the second occtuiot,, Joseph was made 

known to his brethren, and then apparent the kin-
178.s ........................ .. 

dred of Joseph was made to the Pharaoh. 
·························································· 

14. Then Joseph having sent, he called Jacob his 
liS 

father and all his kindred, in souls threescore and 
························ 

fifteen. 

15. And Jacob went down, and died, 

16. he and our fathers also were carried over into 
17G,s 

Sychem, and laid in the sepulchre. which Abraham 

bought for a sum of money, of the sons of Emmor .... ...... , 
in Sychem. 

17. But when the time of the promise was draw-
177 

ing near, which ~~~ .. ~. ;~_~~~~~- to the Abraham, 

the people grew and were multiplied in Egypt, 

18. until when, another king, in Egypt, arose, 

who had not known the Joseph, 

19. this Iring having dealt subtily with our kin-
178 

dted, he evil entreated the fathers in respect of that 
······················· ... 

they should make the young children exposed by 
........................... 1711 

them, with respect to that they should not be 
·································································· 

alive, 

20. in which time Moses was bom, and belonging 

to the God was existing, who was turned round 

three months, in the house of the father to protect 

him. 
4111 

21. Then the daughter of Pharaoh found him after 
··························································· 

~.i.~.~~~~ .. ~~-n .. ~~.~~~~ and nourished him for her
self a son, 

liSll 

22. so Moaea was learned in all wisdom of ................. 
Egyptians. And mighty was existing in his words 

and deeds. 
1711,1 

23. And when forty years of age was being com-
·················································· 

576,1. .il.ppa.rnt t.W lrill4rfltl qf JOHpl .,u --u. Litorally, 
.ii.U lir lriflllr«l, whenu Phanoh already knew Joeeph'a ohildnm; 
heooe &o., 821. 

576,8. JPliM ~ lo.gll. Lit..Dy, Thia purahaM wu 
made by Jacob- Gen. xuiii. 19, and therefore Abraham oan only 
h? said to have made the p~ i.Deomuch u the IAlt wu done by 
his 10n ; benoe &o, 811. 

577. W1icA t.W God pr-'-J to 1M .4.6rMG.. Lit..Dy, p.,.. 
.oaaUy did t~~AGI u at.Ud ; wh.._ lko., c-ud Iiiii to ..urn-d; 
henoe &c., 821. 

578. I• rupm of tiM <f'a. Literally impW., 2W Uwy _.. 
fteCIUftttJUtl to do il; wbereU IIWI oan alone enforoe oollllllallda, by 
taking the ll(e for diaobediiiDCe of bim thai il oollllllallded ; heooe the 
IrreplM Go_..__,, Bee .Rule 881. 

plt:ted to him, it came into his heart to have visited .................... 
his brethren, eons of Israel, 

24. then having seen some one being treated 

wrongfully, he defended, aud effected punishment to 

him that afllicted, having slain the Egyptian. 

25. For he was thinking to learn to the brethren, 

that the God, by means of his hands, should give 
olD' 

deliverance to them. But the brethren learnt not. 
IIG ,,,, .......... , ............ .. 

26. Indeed he beheld them the next day striving 
······················································· 

together, and compelled them, to peace, aaying, 

men, brethren ye exist, wherefore wrong ye one 

another. 

27. But he that wronged the neighbour, thrust 
181 

away him, saying, ~~~ ... ~~.~ .. ~~~ a ruler and a 

judge, over us. 
• •• 

28. Willeat thou not to have slain me, what 
...... ·················································· 

course of life claime1t thou, thou slew yesterday the 

Egyptian. 

29. Then Moses fled at this saying, and a stranger 

was in land of Midian, where he begst two sons, 
•ga 

30. then.~~~.~~~~~.~. ?.~~--~~~~J~r.!.~ 
~.~~~.~ . . ~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~~ in the wilderneae of the 
mount Sina, an angel, in a flame of fire out of a 

bush. 

31. And the Moaea having seen, the sight was 
~~ 

admiring. ~.~~':': .~ .~~~~- -~~. ~ ~~~~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~-~ .. hi_~ 
~~~~~~~~~-.~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~~! 

32. I am the God of thy fathers, the God of 

Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob. Then Moses 

trembling with fear having become, he was not 

daring to have observed. 
•ue 

33. Then the Lord aaid to him, put off thy shoes ................................. 
579. W"'atA ~d to tlklt tllq •bid fiOt be tJliu. Lilerlllly, 

Jru object ti1CU to~ 1M clMUrtJJt'• lioittg; whereu bia object 
wu to prevent the people from being multiplied ; henoe the JWwliar 
~. See Rule 880. 

579,1. .dttd .,.,_forly YtJM"I of ll!l' - '*"I eowtpl.tJI«<. Lit.e· 
...Uy, 7'M •~tMII period 'P'aifiMl; wbereu A:c., .4..6otot tltat ,.,., 
hence Ike., 821. 

580. Ittdeed. Ae kMld a- tAe flat daf. Literally, .4J'1#r 1il 
&ret.V.. le11Nil flllt; whereu &o., 7'M day 11j!er """-~ ia 
v. 24.; benoe &o., 821. 

581. WM fiWide tliH. Litarslly, W1tJt u ~; ..,...__At:., 
WliJt 11.u.ority bl tAo. ; henoe .. o., 811. 
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110 
from the feet. For the place, on which, thou hast written in a book of the prophets. Not victims or 

stood, land holy it exists, 

34. having seen, I know the affiictions of my 

people that is in Egypt, and its groming, I beard, 

and I came down to have delivered them, so now 

hither I would have sent thee, into Egypt, 

35. this the Moses whom they refused, having 
611 

l!&id, who marle thee a ruler and a judge, this man, 
•••·•• ...... •... 681 

the God hath sent forth both a ruler and a deliverer, ........................................................................... 
by band of an angel that appeared to him, in the 

bush, 

36. this man brought out them, having effected 
133 

wonders and signs, in land of Egypt, and in red sea, 

and in the wilderness forty yean, 
121,1 

37. this the Moses that said to the sons of Israel 
.......... 614''''''"''''''' ...............••. •·•··········· 

~·-.~~e ~.~~.~~~.~~~~~ .. ?:~ .. ~.?.~~~~~--~~ _r.~~~. of your 
brethren, like me, 

38. this he that was made ttUCh to the church m 
3H,I •·•••••···•·· •••• · •••• ................................... . 

~~~- -~~~~~~-~~ .. ~!...the_. ~~-~~1 .. ~~~~. -~~~-~ -~. b.i.m, in 

~~~--~~~-~~--S~~~--~~? and by our fathers, who chose 
living oracles to have given to us, 

68t,l 

39. to whom submissive our fathers wished not to 

~-~~~-. ~~~~~ even they repelled him, and were 

turned back in their hea~, into Egypt, 

40. having said to the Aaron, make us Gods, 

which shall go before us. For this Moses who 

brought us, out of land of Egypt, we have not 

known, what became of him, 

41. then they made a calf in those days, and 

offered sacrifice to the idol, and rejoiced in the works 

of their hands. 

42. So the God turned and gave up them to 

W'orship the boat of the heaven. As it hath been 

683. &111 forlA 6otla a ,[.,. and tJ deUower. Literally, .ArlwtJllf 
~lair11ed Aim to 6e .nr<"A; whereas &c., UUimately .~ Aim to 
6e ftcA; h<·nce .h., 321. 

68ol. Tile Ood .f'c. Literally, SAtJU raiH "P to the p11rtie• 
/Uldreued ; whereu &c., To tu ~~<~tio• to IDAit'A tMiy 6rl0fi!J ; henoe 
&c., 321. 

684.,1. To oolom wllmurioe Otlf' ft~t"Aer• fiiUAed 110t lo .WH 
b-. Literally, TM ff'ltoltJ of tlaem •o did; whl'rcae &c., Sotu 
tlaat _,e Otlr fat'-'• •o dewind ; henoe &c., 321. 

586. W'llit'A aZ.O ovr fatm• Aa"irf9 receirted 6y fti«Nriott i• 
trodfiCfd. Literally, TM fat/aer• illtrodU<"ed it; whereu &:o., TM 

sacrifices ye offered me forty years, in the wilderness, 
···························· 
ye house of Israel, 

43. for ye took up the tabernacle of the Moloch, 

and the star of the God Remphan, the figures which 

ye made to worship them, so I will carry away you, 

beyond Babylon, 
Sit, I 

44. the tabernacle of the witness was with our 

fathers, in the wilderneBB. As he ap~inted, that 

spake to the Moses to have made it, according to the 

fashion, which he had seen. 
i8G 

45. Which -~~~~ .. ~?:~ .. ~~~~~~ .. -~~~~~. -~~~-i-~~-~ .. ~!: 
succeSBion introduced with Jesus, into the possession 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... 187 

of the Gentiles, whom the God drove from the face 

of our fathers, until the days of David, 

46. who found favor, before the God, and desired 

to have found a tabernacle for the house of Jacob. 
687 

47. Yet Solomon built for him an house, 
······················ ....... . 

48. howbeit the most high, in temples made with 
688 

hands dwells not. As ~~~--~~-~P.~.~~ .. ~~!.'~~ 
49. the heaven to me a throne ia, and the earth 

110 

my footstool, ~~~~ .. ~~-. -~~. ~~~~- . ~~-i_l_~~-. !.'~ .. -~~·. 
Jehovah says, or who, a place for my rest, 

•ua 
50. is it not my hand made all these things, 

·························· 
51. stiffnecked and uncircumcised of heart even 

ago 

~-~. ~~~~~~~~!.'. ~~~~~~- -~~~- ~~~ ~-~ .. ~?~. s.~~~-~. -~~~~. _i_~ 
holy, as your fathers so ye, 
.... . . ago,l 

52. which of the prophets did your fathers not 
································ 

~~~~~~ even they slew those that shewed before 

of the coming of the just o~, of whom now ye be

trayers and murderers were, 

53. ye whosoever received the law, for ordinances 

of angels, yet kept not it. 

ftJtlutr• receioed it 6y -.no,., tJnd it .Wvirag ~~- f'tleftNfl, erHU 

i..trodlleed tpitA Juu irdo tu poueMiort of the G~ratil~•; henoe .h., 
321. 

587. Wlom tll~ Ood rlroN. Literally, Pw•(YIIaUy dia IDAat u 
.tated ; whllft'1le &c. Ptu.i•e, Cau~d to 6e dri"n; henoe .h., 321. 

688. ..b the prophet •al•· Literally, Ezpreuly tkeltuw; whlftall 
&c., TeacAe• ma11 by i•fwMc~; henoe .h., 822,1. 

690. Ye r-uUt ooitl tile ear•. Literally, Ye rej11u to uar; 
when'U &c., }"~ c.\oou 110t to "~lard ; henoe .h., 821. 

600, 1. WliDA of the proput. dia y0t1r ftJtMf'• 110t pwu~te. Thi~ 
ie not an Auertion but an Inquiry; henoe &o., 821. 
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54. And bearing these things, they were cut to into the houses, entering. And hailing men and 

their hearts, and gnashed with the teeth, on him. 
QJ 

55. Then he being full of a spirit holy, having 

looked stedfastly unto the heaven, experienced glory 

from God, even a revelation of J esu8's having place 

at right hands of the God, 
QJ 

56. so he said. Behold I perceive the heavens 

being opened to my comprehension, even the son of 

the man's i e him of the human race that iB the son 
Sgt 

having place at right hands of the God. 
·············· ········································· 

57. Then having cried out with a loud voice, they 

stopped their ears, and ran with one accord upon 

him, 

58. and having CSBt out of the city, they were 

stoning him, and the witnesses laid their own clothes, ................................ 
at the feet of a young man being called Saul, 

59. yea they were stoning the Stephen, he in

voking and saying, 0 Lord of Jesus, receive my 

spirit. 

60. And having bent the knees, he cried out with 

a loud voice, 0 Lord. Thou wouldest not have laid 

to them this the sin, and this thing having said, he 

was caused to sleep. 

CBAPTEB VIII. 
Sll,l 

1. So~~~-~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~- ~e~~~--~-~-. And 
there was at that the day, a great persecution, against 

the church that was in J eruaalem. Indeed all he-

~~--~~ .. ~~--~~~--~~~~-~ .. a~~~~~ throughout the 
regions of the Judea and Samaria, except the 

apostles. 

2. Yet devout men buried the Stephen, and made 
great lam~~t;.:ii~~·,. ~~~~-hi~: ................... . 

aea 
8. Though Saul was making havoc of the church, ·········· ...................... . 

691. Before the Reooived Tranalation of Vel'll88 66 and 66 can be 
admitted, it i.a n81."811U'7 to •tabliah the following part.ioulan. To 
oonvey the Senee, TAGt Be. SUpM. looln.g •P t.to M.- •- tlu 
Gkwy of God, Gild Juu .tartdi"!!tll Hu riglll Aau; it i.a nBl'EU&ry, 
That the Article ehould be npreaeed before the worde Glory and 
God, Bee Iu. li:D.V. 2, '!'My •AIIll ••e tlu Gkwy qf llle Lord, and 
that the Partioi.ple, m-dMtg, ahould be in the Preeent Tenae, and 
not the Aoriat. I think alao that it ahould heve been, TAat .W -
looln.g "P irtlo t.W He4NU1 Plural and not Singular; yet not one 
of theae th.ingB 111"8 10 ; and that whioh t~ 111"81 doee, in aooordance 
with the uage of Greek, jnatly n:preea a &mae to thi.a ell"eot, TAGt 
Be. Bt.plft tltr«Mg AU ll&lttio• lo ~ lllillg• of H~-, -wig 

women, he was committing to prison. 

4. Yet even they that were scattered abroad went 

everywhere, preaching the word. 

5. Then Philip having gone down to the city of 

the Samaria, he was preaching to them the Christ. 

6. And the people were giving heed to the things 

that are i e VJeTe spoken by the Philip with one 

accord, as far as the to hear them, and to see the 

miracles, which he was doing. 

7. For many of those that have unclean spirit&, 

crying with a loud voice, they came out. And many 

having been palsied or lame, they were healed. 

8. And so much joy was in that city. 

9. But a certain man by name Simon was before

time in the city, using sorcery and bewitching the 

people of the Samaria, declaring to exist some one 

himself grest, 

10. to whom all was giving heed from least nnto 
••·········· ... ···••·····• ID,I 

greatest, saying, this man ~~~- -~~~~ .?~. ~~~ -~~- ~~~~ 
is called great is. 
························ 

11. Even they were giving heed to him, for the 

sufficient time for the sorceries to have bewitched 

them. 

12. But when they believed the Philip's preaching 

concerning the kingdom of the God and the name 

of Jesus Christ, men and also women were being 

baptized. 

13. Even the Simon also himself believed, and 
Sll,l 

having been baptized, he continuing was with the . .................... . 
Philip, beholding the signs and great wonders being 

done, he was wondering. 

14. Then those that were in Jerusalem apostles 

"'"' IOffl6tAi"!! qf 4 Q"Wriofu cllarat:Ur, of or b~lortgi•g lo God, .,_ 
lllal Jaullad place Ill God.'• riglll lla.lwl. Let thia be further noted, 
That the ex~n being, lliglll Haw, Pltual, and not Sioplar, 
ahewa thet tbe immediate right hand of the AlmightJ i.a not hfii'B 
rd"erred to, but that it i.a ueed u deeoriptive of a ~i&ion or place, 
commonly 10 designated, but not abaolutely entitled to be 10. 

692. H4'11irtg place 41 riglll llafldl of t.W God. I couoeive that 
the objeot of the Dilarrll"!!ttmrM here i.a to ahew, that whet wu 
revealed to him, wu not, TAIII JeiiU itt lu ,.._ bodJ _, • il 
~ dell:'f"iHd, whioh I conoeive would heve been the Saaae, bad the 
.br4~ not been Irregtdar. Bee Rule 321. 
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having heard, that the Samaria has i e had been 

embraced by the word of the God, they sent to them 

Peter and John, 

15. who having come down prayed for them, 
401 

that they should have received a spirit holy i e a 

ditmle ui/Urtmee. 

l 6. For not yet it was not existing on any of them, 

having fallen. Yea only being baptized they were in 

the name of the Lord Jesus. 

17. Then they were laying the hands on them, 
• 4011 

and they were receiving a spirit holy i e a divine 

anurance. 

18. And the Simon having beheld, that by means 

of the laying on of the hands of the apostles, the 

spirit is given, he offered to them money, 

19. saying, give also to me this power, in order 

that on whomsoever I should have laid the hands, he 
401 

should receive a spirit holy i e a divine u8Uf'ance. 
4110 

20. Then~.~~-~.~~.~~.~.~~ thy money, with thee, 

may be for destruction, for ~~~~ .. ~~?.~~~~~-.~~~ .. ~ 
~~.~~.~-~~~by means of money, to purchase, 

21. part or lot exists not to thee, in this promise. 
Sft,l 

For thy heart right is not in the sight of the God. 
···················· ........ . 

22. Therefore repent of this thy wickedness, 1md 

be besought of the Lord, perhaps then the thought 
························· 

~~-~~~~~.~~~~.~~!.~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~: 
23. For in gall of bittemeBB and bond of iniquity, 

I see thee existing. 

24. Then the Simon having answered, he said, 

be ye besought of me, in relation to the Lord, that 

there should nothing have come upon me, of what ye 

have spoken. 

25. Then indeed they that testified and preached 

the word ofthe Lord were returning unto Jerusalem. 

~~~ .~~~ .. ~~~~.~~.~ .. ~~~ . ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~!.. ~~~~ .. ~~ 
the Samaritans. 

8GI 

26. And~~ .. ~~~ .. ?~.~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~?.~ 
saying, arise and go toward the south, unto the way 

that goeth down from Jerusalem, unto Gua, it 
llft,l 

a desert is, 

27. and having arisen, he was gone, and behold a 

man of Ethiopia, an eunuch of authority under Can

dace queen of Ethiopians, who was existing over all 
sss ••.. 

her treasure, who had come to Gaza, having wor-
··················· 
shipped at Jerusalem. 

28. And was existing, retnrning and sitting in his 

chariot and reading the prophet Esaias. 

29. Then the spirit said to the Philip, go near and 

be joined to this chariot. 

30. And the Philip having ran thither, he heard 

him reading Esaias the prophet, and said, now verily 

underatandeth thou, what thou readest. 
404 

31. Then the man said. Indeed how can I be 

understanding, except some one should have guided 
··········································· 

me. Then he desired the Philip having come up to 

have Bat with him. 

32. And the place of the scripture, which he was 
110 

. reading,~~-~~~~.~~-~-~~~~· like a sheep, to slaughter, 
he was led, and like a lamb, before him that shears 

it, dumb. So he opens not his mouth, 
6011 

33. in the humiliation, ~~.~)~~~~~~.~~ .. ~-~~ 
away, who shall declare his generation, for his life i1 
........ "Cioo'""" ........ •• ...... ...... ...... ........ .. ......... .. 

taken from the earth. 

34. And the eunuch having answered the Philip's 

enquiry, he said, I pray thee, of whom, does the pro-
llo ................. .. 

phet say this, of himself, or of some other man . .................... 
35. Then the Philip having opened his mouth, 

and begun at this scripture, be preached to him· the 

Jesus. 

36. And as they were going on the way, they 

came to some water, and the eunuch said. Behold 

water, what doth hinder me to have been baptised, 

d.ttiM; wherru ole., Hu -- oJ ,_ eo -,r- AU dMftota; 
henoe &u., 322,1. 

ooo. Hu lif• u w- .fro- a. Hrl1. Li&enilly, Hu tiiiCNl 
~~ w~ &o., Hu lfttporaltJ.ee~ofU. ....,_, 
henoe &o., 821. 
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37 & 38. then he commanded to have stood still 

the chariot, and both went down into the water. 

Even the Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized 

him. 

39. And when they came up out of the water, a 
Ool •. 

spirit of Jehovah caught away the Philip, and the 
••••••••·• ····OoJ,J•• •• ••.••. •••••••. •..•••••• • •••• 

ewmch saw him no more. Yet rejoicing he was 

going on his way . 
••.• .. ••..•• Ool 

40. Then ~~~!~~ .. ~~ .~?.~~-~- -~~ Azotus, and passing 
through, he was preaching in all cities as far as m 

CI03 

~~~~ 0~.~?.~~- ~~. ~~?.~!~ ~~~. ~- ~-~~~: 
CHAPTER. IX. 

1. Then the Saul yet breathing out threatening& 

and slaughter, against the disciples of the Lord, 

having approached the high priest, 

2. he desired of him letters, to Damascus, to the 
OUt 

synagogues, t~at ~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~?.~~-~. -~~~-~- .~?.~~~ .. ~-~! of 
the way existing men or even women having been 

placed under an obligation to o6senJe it, he should 

have brought them to Jerusalem. 

3. And as for the object he wu to joumey, it 

happened to him to approach to the Damascus. And 
Oo4,1 

suddenly to him, a light shone round about, from 

the heaven, 

4. And having fallen to the earth, he heard a 
Oo6 

voice saying to him, Saul, Saul, ~?.~ .. ~~~~~ 
thou me. 

5. And he said, who art thou, Lord. And the 
32l,l 

IAJrd said, I Jesus am, whom thou persecutest, .............. 
6. notwithstanding arise and enter into the city, 

and it shall be told thee, what thing it is meet for 
·············· ..... 

thee·to do. 

601. A .-ptrU of JeltlnJtJ!t CGtlfiAt tJVJtlf PAilip. Literally, A~iuly 
llid VJitJt u •t.ot.tl; whereu &c. PtUri"•• He ~ by God irUf.fWifft(/, 
to deptJrl tJtDtJg; henoe &c., 322,1. 

601,1. Au tlu nMICA ._, Aim 110 fiiOf'lr. Literally, At tJ"' 
ti,..; whereu &c., I• reltJtW. to tlatJl .,..e; hence !o., 321. 

602. T.V. PTUUp "'~ fOtMtl. Literally, Aft«' beirtg ~ul9 
w.gAtfor; whereae &c., Ile u~t tJPIMM•tl; henoe &c., 822,1. 

603. I• reqHH:t of tAat lu •laollltl OOtU to CutJrlltJ. Literally, 
Nt~Umwy to AU rofllifl(/; whereu &c., All tlu Citiu lu ptJUIItl ' 
tArOtlfiA, utJr i• lau "'til to CutJnrtJ ; hmoe the lrr•pltJr GOflllrfl· 
--e. Bee Rule 381. 

604.. If 1u .~ao.u ~ao.,. fot~flll tJ•Y· Literally, a. ,_--u1 
~ it; whereas &c., lj lu u flllUH tJCtJrw tltJt tJ"' ou ~ 
burajnflll; henoe &c., 821. 

7. Now ~~~-~~~ -~-~~~- ~?~.~r.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~n-~ 
ished had stood, hearing indeed the voice. But 
.. .. ····eoo ......... .. 
seeing no one. 

8. Then the Saul was raised from the earth. Even 

after his eyes having been opened, nothing he saw. 

So leading by the hand him, they brought into 

Damascus, 
111,1 

9. and~?.~.~~-~~-~~-~~ .. ~~~-.~~~~· and he eat 
not, neither drank. 

10. And a certain disciple was e:Dsting in Damas-
eoa,J eoo • 

cus, Ananias by name, and the Lord said to him in 
.. ........................ .. ... 480 ......................... .. 

a vision, Ananias. And the man said. Behold I 

i e me Lord. 

11. And the Lord said to him, arise, be gone into 

the street that is called straight, and enquire for, at 
Clo6,1 

house of Judas, Saul, Tarsus by name. For behold 
························· 

he prays, 

12. and saw a man in a vision Ananias by name 

having come, and having put on him the banda, that 

he should have received sight. 

13. Then Ananias answered, Lord, I heard from 
1118.1 

many, of this man, how much evil he did to thy 

saints, at Jerusalem, 

14. and here he hath authority, from the chief 

priests, to have bound all that are called by thy name. 
tiiCI 

15. But the Lord said unto him, go thy way, for a 
••••••• •1107 ••••••••••••••••••••••.• 

veBSel of choice this man exists to me in respect of 
············································································ 
that he should have borne my name, before Gentiles 
···················································· 
and also kings. And sons of Israel. 

16. For I will shew in him, how many thinp it 

is fit for him, on account of my name, to have 

suffered. 

604.,2. To li•. I have no direct authority for To. 
606. JJ7lf rwr•~CMtue t1ao11 ,.. r Litlnlly, JU ~u,; 

whereas &c., 7'AoH tltJt Jollofll fM; henoe ~·· 3~1. . . 
606,1. bar~iM b!llltJIIM. Literally, Hu •trid liUrlll d~· 

tiot1 ; whereaa I conceive it probable, A lltJIIM ~...- by .,. ~ 
6tJblg o• lau ~tJCi"f/ CltrUtiD.itg; henoe &c., 321. 

606. Allll tlw Lord •tlitl to lifll i• tJ ~· Litenlly, ~ 
.tt.r11tl; whereae &o., I• AU viriolt app«~rwtl to li• to d6 MJ; 
henCd &c., 321. . 

606 1. HOtD ,...,,. ~~t~il 1u did to tfty •tJi.U. Lilenlly, H• tlitl 
'~"' :.0 mz tJt tJll, ,.. o.Zy e-portJrily t1:flli.t:tetl tAftl ; hmce .1:1!., 
3n. . 

607. lbrtJ _, ofcAoice tAU -•zUI. to .... Lit.enll,-, TAU 
NUIIl of cltoice ui.U 4'c·; henoe &o., Slll. 
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li. Then AnaniBB went and entered into the 

house, and having put on him the hands, he said, 
8o8 

brother Saul, the Lord hath sent me, Jesus that 

appeared to thee, in the way, which thou wast going, 

that thou sh?uldst have received sight and be 6lled 

with a spirit holy, 

18. and immediately there fell off him, from the 

eyes, like scales. And he received sight, and having 

arisen, he was baptized, 

19. then having taken meat, he was strengthened. 
e.g 

And he WBB with the disciples in DamBScus certain 

days, 

20. although straightway in the synagogues, he 
311,1 

was preaching the Jesus, ~-~~~--~~~~--~--~~~--~-~--~~ 
the God is. 

21. And all that hear were being amazed, and 
Ill, I 

eaid, no, this ma11 -~-~--~~~~--~~~~,r.~--~~--~~~-~~ 
them that are called by his name is, and hither for 
···················································· 
this, he had come, in order that he should have 

1110 ..................... . 

brought them having been under an obligation to 6e 
···································································· 
MJ catted, to the chief priests. 

22. But Saul further was being increased in 

strength, and was confounding Jews that dwell at 
ni,J 

Dam&BCWI, proving, that~~~~-~~-~~~.~~~-~~: 
23. And as many days were being fulfilled, the 

Jews took counsel to have killed him. 

~-
24. And ~-~~~~ .. ~~~~-n~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~-~~?.~ .. ~.~~~ 

Sanl. And they were watching even the gates days 

and also nights, that they should have killed him. 
········································· 

25. Thea his disciples having tabn, by night, 

lowered him, on account of the wall, having let dowv. 

in a basket. 

26. And having come to Jerusalem, he was as-
ne 

saying to be joined to the disciples, but ~ .. ~.~~ 

bein~ afraid of him. Not believing, that he a 
"'"'ftl.l''"""'"""'""'"" ........ 

disciple is. 
··············· 

608. TM Lord IGI.\ Hflt liM. Had the ..bro~ beaD Jl.. 
,.U.r, the Senee CO!l"reyed would ban been, TM Lord. Juu laa 
_, -; whereas &c. u in the Paraphrue, henoe &o., 8!2,1. 

809. AM "" IIIIU tllitA a. dUcifl~· itt ~- Lit.enlly, 
FILl 1M t-IN diM:ipk•; wt.- &c., He - aa ,.._ itt 
De.- nat -e Di«iplM; heaoe &c., 811. 

27. But Barnabas having taken him, he brought 

kim to the apostles, and declared unto them. How 

in the way, he beheld the Lord, and that he spoke 

to him, and how at Damascus, he preached boldly in 

the name of Jesus, 

28. and he was existing with them, coming in and 

going out at Jerusalem, speaking boldly in the name 

of the Lord, 

29. he was speaking and also disputing against 
41' 

the Grecians. So the Grecian~~ were going about 
.. ··································· 

to have killed him. 

30. But the brethren having knowledge of it, 

they brought down him, to Ceaarea, and sent forth 

him, to Tarsus. 

31. Then indeed the church, throughout all the 

Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria, was having rest, 

being edified, and walking in the fear of the Lord and 
41111 

the comfort of the Holy spirit, was being increased. ....................... 
32. And it came to p888 Peter p888ing through all 

thue place• in hu way to have come down, even to 

the saints that dwell at Lydda. 
IIGI,l 

83. Then he found there a certain man, EneBS by .............. 
name, of eight years, lying on a bed, who having 
......... 111,1 ......... . 

been palsied was, 
......................... 4110 

84. and the Peter said unto him, Eneas, Jesus the 
100 ......... .......................... .. .......... .. 

Christ maketh whole thee, arise, and make a bed ......................................... 
thyself, and immediately he arose, 

6111 

35. and ~ .. ~~-~~.~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~!.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~-~~ 
saw him, who turned to the Lord. 
•••• •.•••• ..• lft,l 

36. Now at Joppa, a certain disciple was, Tabitha 
1111,1 ............................ .. 

by name, that being interpreted, is called Dorcas, 
.............. 111,1 

this woman~~-~~-~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~ ... ~~-~-~~~-~~~ 
which she was doing. 

37. And it came to p888 in those days baving been 

sick she to have died. Then having washed, they 

laid in an upper chamber. 

610. He Motlltl ~ lwotlg.\t &-v. The Beoei-red Tranalation it 
I oonoei"re the Literal Ben.e, hut tile 8enee intended to be con"reycod 
I oonaider to be, That npl'eiMCI in the PlllSpluue ; banoe &11 •• 
811. 
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38. And near Lydda being to the Joppa, the 
JH,t 

disciples having heard, that ~~~~~. ~~ -~~ .~~~ they Bent 

two men, unto him, entreating. Thou shouldat not 

to have delayed to have come unto us. 

39. Then Peter having arisen, he went unto them, 

who having come, they brought into the upper 
4118 

chamber, and all the widows stood by him, weeping 
··········································· 

and shewing coats and garments, which the Dorcas 
813,1 .............. .. 

existing was making with them. 
................................... "4118""" 

40. Then~~~-~~.~~-~.~~~.~.?.~~.~"?:~.~~~~ and having 
bent the knees, he prayed, and having turned to the 

body, he said, Tabitha, ari11e. And the w=.an ............ ..... . 
?~.~.~~ her eyes, and having beheld the Peter, she 

sat up. 

4I. Then having given her a hand, he lifted up 

her. And having called the saints and the widows, 

he presented her living. 

42. And known it was throughout all of Joppa, 

and many believed in the Lord. 

43. For he happened many days to have tarried, 

in Joppa, wtth one Simon a tanner. 

CB.&.PTEB X. 
eo&, I 

I. Then a certain man, in Cesarea, Cornelius .............. 
by name, a centurion, of a band that is called ............. 
Italian, 

2. devout and being in the fear of the God, with 
au 

~ ... ~~~ -~~~·. giving much alms to the people, and 
praying to the God, for all things, 

a. beheld in a vision evidently, as it were about 

ninth hour of the day, an angel of the God having 

come to him, and said to him, Cornelius. 

4. And the centurion having looked on him, and 

terrified having become, he said, what exists, Lord. 
4118 

And he said unto him, thy prayers and thine alma 
········································ 

came up for a memorial, before the God, 
············ 

618,1. WMc.\ eM lJortHa IMirag IDIU flttlki..g tllitA tU.. 
Liter.lly, Ha.tl ,_. ~i.g to -.h; henoe &c., 321. 

616. .bd PriM' .nt •p .f'c. Literally, 0.. tiN fiiMY'OfiHsft.r tiN 
jtJW'7W11 1 wher.e &c. u in the Paraphrue; henoe .!tc., 321. 

617. .dlltl of approtuAMtg eM city. Literally, TIN MOn"'ffl tfft«' 
tiNy ~INd tiN city; whareu &c., 7'.V fiiOf'rOIII of tltftr iflfWfiiiY· 
i.g, ,.,. Gl tiNy approacW tile city ; henoe &o., 321. 

5. and now ~~end men, to 1oppa, and call for a 
Goa, I 

Simon, who Peter is surnamed, 

6. this man is lodjited with one Simon a tanner, 
an,t 

wh011e hou11e is near a Be&. 

7. And when the angel that speaks to him de

parted, having called two of the hoUBehold Bervants, 

and a devout soldier of them that wait continually 

on him, 

8. and having declared all things to them, he Bent 

them, unto the Joppa. 
818 

9. And Peter went up upon the hoUBetop to have ............................................................ 
prayed about sixth hour in the morrow of that jour-
.................. , .............. ""817" ...... " ........................ .. 

~~r.~~~.~~?..~~.~P.~~~~~~.~~~.~~Y.·. 
I 0. And very hungry became, and was desiring 

~ 

to have eaten. ~'!'.~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~-~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~ ... ~~.~~ 
i e while their preparinga, ................................... 

11. and he sees the heaven having been opened, 

and descending a certain vessel, like a great sheet 
SS3 

~~~.~~'!'.~.~~~~being let down to the earth, 
12. in which, there was all the fourfooted beasts, 

and creeping things of the earth, and fowls of the 

heaven, 

18. and a voice came to him, having arisen Peter, 

kill and eat. 
818 

14. But the Peter said. Not so, Lord, for never ..................... 
I eat anything common or unclean, 

15. then a voice again, of a BeCOnd time, to him 

came, what things the God cleaDBed, thou reganl 

not Common. 

I6. And this thing was done for thrice, and im

mediately the vessel was received up into the 

heaven. 

17. Now while in him, the Peter was doubting, 
818,1 

whatever~~~ .. ~~~~.~~!...~ .. ~.~~~~~, which he ex
perienced. Behold the men that have been ~~ent by 
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the Cornelius, having enquired for the bouse of the 

Simon, stood before the gate, 

18. and.having called, they BSked, whether Simon 

that is called Peter here is entertained. 
4DI 

19. Then the spirit said after the Peter's thinking 
···················································· 

~~-~-~-~~?~:. Behold two men seeking thee, 
20. now having arisen, get down and go with 

IIJO 
them, doubting nothing that I have sent them. ........................ 

21. Then Peter having descended to the men, 

said. Behold I exist, whom ye seek, what cause i8 

it, on account of which, ye come. 
404 

22. Then the men said, Cornelius, a centurion, a ········ ......... . 
man just and bein1 afraid of the God. Both being 

witnesaed by all the nation of the Jews, was divinely 

warned by an holy angel to have sent for thee, into 

his house, and to have heard words, of thee. 

23. Then having called in them, be lodged. And 
6lo 

~~~~--~~~--~~-~~~--~-~~~! be went away with 
them, and which of the brethren that were of Joppa 

accompanied him. 
611 

24. And be entered on the morrow, into the 
.... .. .... ........ ......... "tft,l"""""" 

Cesarea. And.~?.~.~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~ .. ~~ for them, 
having called together his kinsmen and the near 

friends. 

25. And 88 it began in respect of that the Peter 
·········································· 

should have come, the Cornelius having met him, ke 
.......... ····························································· 
having fallen at the feet, wonhipped. 

26. ~nt the Peter aroused him, saying, stand up, 

for I myself a man exist, 

27. and talking with him, he went in, and finds 

many having come together. 

28. And said unto them, ye know, how that un

lawful it exists for a Jew man to be united or come 

619. DotdJtMg ftOtM"' tlat I Aaw Hilt IM.. Literally u iD 
the A.utho~ V ereion, DotdJtlrlg 110tllireg, for I haN ..t tM. 1 
but I OOJUiider the DUarrareg~ i.e dee~g~~ed to mark Bt.triction 
u upl'aled iD the Paraphrue; henoe &o., 3Zl. ' 

610. .AIId Aatoireg IJf'Un 011 1M tiiDrrOtl:l. Literally He nn~~aiMd 
.-,. .W - tiU I.W tiiOfTOtD1 afld tlla .W tJrOH; whereu &c. He 
- i-dWIIlly, alld 011 1M IIIOfTIIIII !Hilt citA t.V.; henoe' &o. m. , 

811. He ..,.,..d 011 t.W fiiOWOIII, Literally, Thie wo•tld be (See 
the ~ Context) 0.. t.W tlay 1/tq ~; whenu &c., 0. 
1M _,_ ofiMir deparltwe; henoe &c., SZl. 

824. Tin lle Corw/Mu laid. I t.hink it probable that what i.e 
D 

4011 
near to one of another nation, but the God demon-

································ 
strated to me not common or nnclean to call a 

man. 

29. Wherefore even without gainsaying I came, 

having been sent for. But I BSk by what word, sent 

ye for me. 
1114 Sill 

30. Then the Cornelius said, from fourth day, 
.................................................... 31:1,1 

until this of the hour, praying I bad been from the 
...... . ........................ ··011"···· ... . 

ninth hour, in my house, and behold a man stood ............. ... . ................. . 
before me, in bright clothing, 

Gl1ll 
31. and said, Cornelius thy prayer W88 i e luu 

.. ............ 017 

been heard, and thine alms were i e have been re-
··················································· 

membered before the God. 

32. So send to Joppa, and summon Simon, who 
8o5,1 

Peter is called, this man is lodged in a house of 

Simon a tanner, by a sea, 

33. therefore on account of it, I sent unto thee. 

And thou well did, having come. For now all we, 

into the presence of the God, come to have beard 

all things that have been commanded thee, of the 

Lord . 

84. Then Peter having opened the mouth, said, of 

a truth, I perceive, that a respecter of penons the 

God exists not, 
133 

35. but in every nation, be that is in fear of him, 
................... sn,t 

and worketb righteousness, accepted by him is, 
017,1 .......................... . 

36. he sent the declaration of acceptance to the 

sons of Israel, preaching peace, by means of Jesus 
31:1,1 

Christ, this man a Lord is of all . ........... ........... . 
37. Ye have known the declaration that was pub-

lished, throughout all the Judea, it having begun in 
100 

the Galilee, by the baptism,-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~':':':~ 
1 esus that was of Nazareth, 

here rooorded, i.e not the actual words that were BpOken, but the 
aubetanoe of those words ; henoe &o., 8Z2,1. 

6Z5. Bdold a ma• .tood bej'o,., -· Literally, WAat u nallld; 
wherou &o., Wlal aneand to - to be IJ -·; henoe &o., 822,1. 

626. 'l.'ltj prayw totU Mllnl. Literally, OM parlicrllar tJCt of 
pragw; whe1'811B &c., T.W IIIIUitJf' for 10.\icA .W luld prayed; henoe 
&c., 321. 

6Z7. Tloi~~e aiMu IOft"e r~. Literally, JVenr ftOt for· 
gote-; whereu &c., A.re ~ted 6J God; henoe &c., 3Z2,1. 

62'7,1. He •nt t.w Ul:laratio11 of IJCCtlflttJ,_, Literally, He did 
t"!' eztld ~Aireg ~JNd; wbereu &o., 1• •.\al .W dill, .W ftrltuaUJ 
did •Alii u ~; hence &o., 821. 

D 
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eta 

38. that~.~~. ~~d .. ~_n~?,~~-~ .. ~·i·~· with a spirit holy Jesus Christ to have been baptized. Then they 

and power, who went about doing good, and healing prayed bim to have tarried some days. 
Sft,l 

all that are oppressed of the devil, for the God was CanTER XI. 

with him, 1. Now the apostles and the brethren that e1ist 
8St 

39. and we are witneBBCs of all, which he did. in the Judea heard, that even the Gentiles received 

Both in the land of the Jews and in Jerusalem, 

whom indeed they slew, having hanged on a tree, 

40. this man the God raised the third day, and 

shewed him openly to have life not to all the people, 

41. but to witnesses that had before been chosen 

by the God, even to us, we who eat and drank with 
ase 

him, after the fact, to have raised him, from the 

dead, 

42. and commanded us to have preached to the 

people, and to have tf>stified, that this man that has 
ltl,l ····••······ 

been ordained by the God a judge of living and of .......................................................................... 
dead is, 
.. ....... aaG ••• , 

43. by this man all the prophets witness a remis-
··eso·· ............................ .. 

sion of sins each that believe in him to have received 

by means of his name, .......•........................ 
44. yet speaking of the Peter these words, the 

Spirit that is Holy fell on all that hear the word, 

45. and they that believed of circumcision were 
············································ 

astonished, who came to hear the Peter, because that 
831 

on the Gentiles, ~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~.~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~.~ .. ~~~!. 
baa been poured out. 

46. For they were hearing them speaking with 

tongues and magnifying the God. Then Peter 

answered. 

47. Whether is auy one able the water to have 
. 110 ................................................ .. 

forbidden in respect of that these should not have 
··········································· ··········· ······················ 
~ .. ~~~~~~~who the Spirit that is Holy received, 

like aa we, 

48. and be commanded them, in the name of 

6118. TU God ndo.al .-.all a IJIW io(y; Litenllly, G1JN 
lia a• •fleOfltf'olW ,_.._of it; wher.a it the ~ 
merred to 1t'll8 oonftned to hia ahibitiou of it to Man in thia world, 
such a 8eule would require au lrregWM Arra,_.t; See Rule 
BlU. On this SubJect I prefer making uo further remarks, it ie in· 
deed, TM DHp tli.,• of Gotl. 

630. Eae!. tltat Wine iol .\ia lo ,._ rwftHd. Liten.lly, h a 
flrtal ...u-; wh- &o., h u.;;. Mo.U 1M, 110t cut it -111; 
beuoe Ito., 821. 

682. TU Dift of 1M SpiN INl u HoZ, IGI "- potW'H otd. 

the word of the God. 

2. And when Peter came to Jerusalem, they that 
4118 ............ .. 

~~~~ .~~ .~?.~. ~~~.~.~i.~~~ .. "!.~!.~. ~~~.~.~~~~ .~~.~~ .. ~~~~ 
3. saying, that be went with men uncircumcised 

being, and eat with them, 

4. then Peter having commenced, be was ex

pounding to them in order, saying, 

5. I had existed in city of Joppa, praying, and I 

saw in a trance a vision, a certain vCBSel descending, 

like a great sheet with four corners being knit 

together, out of the heaven, and it came even to 

me, 

6. on which, having fastened mine eyes, I wu 

considering, and saw the four-footed beasts of the 

earth, and the wild beasts, and the creeping things, 

and the fowls of the heaven. 

7. Then I heard also a voice saying to me, having 

arisen Peter, slay and eat. 

8. But I said. Not ao, Lord, for an unclean or 

common thing never entered into my mouth. 
OU,J 

9. Then a voice answered for a second time from 

the heaven, what things the God cleansed, thou 

regard not common. 

10. And this thing was done for thrice, and it wu 

received up again entire, into the heaven, 
liS 

11. and behold at the same moment, three men 

were come to the house, in which, we were existing, 
················ 
having been sent from Cesarea, unto me. 

12. And the Spirit bade me to have gone with 

Litenllly, TMy -artz, rectliNd it; whereu &e., 2'.My - 1101 
ucltUUd.ft'oa r~flirtg it; hmoe &c., 322,1. 

683. 1• ruped of~ "- .f'e. Li&enlly, TU ~ 
,_--IJI«f//ld; whBrlllol &o., Ptw- of aat ~; beaoe 
the Irrwplar G~. Bee Rule 381. 

634. TM Gatilu r«ftHd. Litenlly, h a 61Hl1 1M, did 10; 
whereu &.o., Ptw- t!IGt _., Gntilu did «~; henoe ac., 322,1. 

634,1. !l'Aft " voice --.d for a-m tiau. Li...Uy,It 
.,,.. a •COfld auiiHtf'; whereu &o., lJ - a -* .u.r.- 6.1 
OJJlJ a .flr.t a.,_.; hace &o., 821. 
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them, nothing having doubted. So I went, with me, 

also these six brethren, and we entered into the 

house of the ·man. 

13. And he shewed us. That he saw the angel, 

in his house, one having been standing there, and 

having said, send to Joppa, and call for Simon that 

is surnamed Peter, 

14. who shall speak words, to thee, by which, thou 
Ill 

~~~. ~ .. ~~t ~~~~~- -~~~~~- ~~ -~~~~ ... 
J 5. And the spirit that is holy fell on them in the 

63&,1 ......................................................... .. 

act to have begun me to speak. As also on us, at .............................................. 
beginning. 

16. Then I remembered the word of Jehovah, 

that he said. John indeed baptized with water. 

But ye shall be baptized with a spirit holy. 
. ~7 

17. Therefore ~ .. ~~~--~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. l_i_~~ .. ~~-·~ 
them as even to us, they having believed in the Lord 
•.• .• • •• 3ft, I 

Jesus Christ, I what power had to have withstood ............................ 
the God. 

18. Then having heard these things, they ac

quiesced, and glorified the God, saying, then indeed 
~7 

even the God granted to the Gentiles the repentance 
······································································ 

that is unto life. 

19 Now they even that were scattered abroad 

upon the persecution that arose about Stephen, tra

velled as far. as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
be 

preaching to no oue the word except only to Jews. 
.. •• . . . . . .. . . . ftl,l ........ . 

20. But ~~~ .~~-~~~. --~~~-~. of them, men, Cyprians 
and Cyrenians, who having come to Antioch, were 

speaking also to the Grecians, preaching the Lord 

Jesus, 

21. and hand of Jehovah was existing with them. 

And a great number that believed them he turned 

to the Lord. 

22. And the report was heard by the ears of the 

636. Tlwll afld all tA9 Aolau •llall be •aoed. Literally, Neff ... 
lflrily10; whenu &o., 8/uUl fl9 otu.na.- of tU. be •o; hence 
&o., 821. 

686,1. n. qririt t~~at u Aolr Jell. Literally, P~-u9 did 
.,Aat u nt.tea ; whereas &c. Pauice, It ca• oosc'Maf~d to tUna ; 
hence &c., 821. 

687. TN God gn~ .f'cr. Literally, Mruk t.W. parl4n oJ it; 
wbereu &c., Mflllll tUna 1/w ojftlr' of ptWta/nr~g; hence &o., 811. 

church that is in Jerusalem, concerning them, and 

they sent forth Barnabas as far as Antioch, 

23. who having come and beheld the grace that 

was from the God was glad, and was exhorting all in 

the purpose of the heart to cleave to the Lord, 
311,1 •• 

24. for ~ .. ~~~--~~.-~~ .. ~~~ and full of a spmt 
holy, and faith, and much people was added to the 

Lord. 

25. Then he departed to Tarsus to have sought 

Saul, and having found, he brought unto Antioch. 

26. Then it happened to them even a whole year 

to have been assembled with the church, and taught 

much people. And to have discharged the duties 

first in Antioch of christian disciples. 

27. And in them the days, prophets came from 

Jerusalem, unto Antioch. 
8oa,l 

28. And one of them having stood up,~.~~~.~.~!. 
name, he signified by means of the Spirit a great 

dearth to be about to have been throughout all the 

world, which came to pass during Claudius's reign. 
030 

29. Then just as any of the disciples were well 
······························································· ... 

provided, they determined, each of them, on relief to ............. 
have sent to those that dwell in the Judea, that are 

brethren, 

30. which also they did, having ~nt to the pres

byten, by means of the hand of Barnab88 and Saul. 

CHAPTER XII . 

1. Now about that the time, Herod the King 

stretched forth the hands to have vexed certain that 

were of the church. 

2. And killed James the brother of John with a 

sword. 

3. And having seen, that pleasing it exists to the 

Jews, he proceeded further to have taken alao Peter. 

For days of the unleavened bread were existing, 

688. PNJacllirtg to 110 ou tlae IDM'fl. Literally, .J.Ntaillirtg Jro
irtoitirtg arty ou kt Jft11 to b~lieoe; whereu ac., .J.b.tmllir~g Jr
tJUtlf"ir~g arty ou tAat tlwngll ~lift t'My catWl k •n~tl citltowt H· 
t10fllirag Je.,.; hence &c., 811. 

689. TAn jut Gl artg of eu dUciplu fHf'tl -u prmtid«l . 
Lltenlly, .Arty of tM 7\Nloe .J.ponlu; wbereu &c., .4.tty cia _.e 
itt ..bAoeA di«tplu; hence &.o., 8Bl. 
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4. who indeed having apprehended, he put in 
w 

prison, having delivered to four quaterniona of sol-......................... 
diers to keep him, intending after the passover to have 

brought forth him to the people. 

5. So verily the Peter was being kept in the prison. 
............ •.•.. •... •.•.... •.... 01,1 

But J?.~~!.~~. ~~~~~?:~r. -~~~~.~.~e.~!.-~~~--~~?:~~~ .. ~?~ 
him was. 

6. And when the Herod was about to bring forth ..................... ····-e.G···· ................. . 
him, the Peter was existing in that night, being ......................... ................. ., ................... . 
caused to sleep between two soldiers, having been .................. 
bound with two chains. And keepers, before the 

door, were keeping the prison, 
«141 

1. and behold an angel of Jehovah came, and a 
«141 ......................................... . 

~~~~~--~~-i.n~~ .. ~-~~-~-~~~~?.~~: And having struck the 
side of the Peter, he raised up him, saying, rise up in 

lk3 

haste, and his chains on the banda fell off. . ............. . 
8. Then the angel said unto him, gird thyself and 

bind on thy sandals. And he did so, also he saith to 

him, put on thy garment, and follow me. 

9. Then having gone out, he followed, yet he had 
Ill, I 

not regarded, that~-~-~~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~~--~~.~~~~ 
of the angel is. But he was considering a vision to ..................... 
contemplate. -10. And having passed first ward and second, ............... 
they came to the gate that is iron that leads into the 

city, which of its own accord was opened for them, 

and having gone out, they passed through one street, 

and forthwith the angel departed from him, 

11. and the Peter, to himself, having come, said. 

Now I have known of a truth, that the Lord sent his 

angel, and delivered me, from hand of Herod and all 

the expectation of the people of the Jews. 

12. And having considered, he came to the house 

of the Mary that is mother of John that is aumamed 

640. n. PIMr - niiMg i• tlallliglt. Litenlly I CJOnoeiYe 
thia would imply, TM4 .,AtJt u n.l«l,- 11 ~~ ~; 
whereu &o. to exp...., 7'1111 IIU - tTY fliG•ur i• .,Aiel .,w. i• 
tTY prUo-., TN reg.kwly - 114 lligAt; henoe &c., 821. 

64.1. .dlld INAo/4 a agel of Jdoval Dll-. If an actual 8llpl 
performed what ill here stated, I see no reuon lor the DUtwrllttfle
.-1, but if some m1111 lib A.naniu Bee ..&.ct. i.x. 10, wu direat4ld by 
Almifhty God to act 111 bill ..&n,el or M-aar to Paul, the 4r-

llft,l 

Mark, where ~-~-~r. .. ~ ... ?.~~~~~---~~~---~~ 
praying were . . .................. . 

13. And a damsel came to have hearkened by , ....................................................... . 
name Rhoda after his having knocked at the door of 
···········································································. 
the gate, ............. 

14. though having known the voice of the Peter, 

through the joy, abe opened not the gate. But 

having run in, she declared .t~e .. ~~~.r.~.?~~~ ~~ 
at the gate . 

15. And the men, to her, said, thou art mad. 
4114 

But the dam~el was asserting vehemently in the cir-
•·•· .......... •••• .... 4114 ID,I 

cumstances to hold. Then the men said, his angel 

it ia. 
lk4 

16. But the Peter knocking was continuing. .......................................................... 
And they having opened beheld him, and were 

astonished . 

11. But having beckoned to them with the hand 

to be silent, he declared unto them. How the Lord 
114,1 

brought him, out of the prison. Also he said, de-
·················· 
clare to James and to the brethren these things, and 

w 
having departed, he was gone to.~~~~~~.J?.l~: 

18. Now stir not small was existing after day "'' .................................................................. . 
having come, among the soldiers, where indeed the .................. 
Peter was . 

19. And Herod having sought for him, and not 

having found, having examined the keepers, he com

manded to have put to death, and having gone down 

from the 1udea, to Ceaarea, he abode. 
Ill, I 

20. Now~~~~~'?.~?.~ .. ~? .. ~.~ to war against the 

men of Tyre and Sidon. But with one accord they 

came to him, and having made a friend of Blastus 

that was in the chamber of the king, they were 

"' desiring peace, because of the fact, !~~:~.~?:1!:~ to 

be nourished by the king'e. 

riJttfl--' in that - should be lf'NgwlM, and henoe I CDIIIider, 
thus it ill eo hllre. Bee Bule 822,1. 

64.2. .btl II ligllt •liNd ill a.~- Literally, A q«iM 
ligllt •litled ; whereu &o., It - .at florlt; benoe &o., 8!2,1. 

64.8. ITu claiu. Literally, Claiu tAM nrr IU propt/rll; 
whereu &o., n. cllliu atU botttld lint ; henoe &o., 8Jl. 

Mol. Btd tTY PIMr 1-IIM.ftag - -ti.U.,. LiteNlly, C.-.1 
.at AU .hock•; whereu ko., He oet»«l1104 to -It ~. If, aJ 
.t11Ud lirM•, .hoeJ:itlg; henoe &c., 8!2,1. 
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21. And Herod having clothed in royal apparel 
k5 .................................................................. .. 

on a set day, sat on the throne, was making an 
······················ 
oration unto them. 

Cite 047 

22. And ~~.~.~~.1.~.~~.~~~ aloud,~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~ 
God and not of man it il. 
.. ... 047,1 

28. And immediately ~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~f .. ~.~~?.~~~.~~-~~ 
him, for what things, he gave not the glory to the 

God, and eaten of worms having been, he died. 
Cld 

24. Then the word of the Lord was growing and 
···················································· 

being multiplied. 
048 

25. And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusa-

lem, having fulfilled the ministry, having taken with 

them John that was surnamed Mark. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1. Now there were existing at Antioch, in that 

that is a church, prophets and teachers. Also the 

Barnabas, and Simeon that is called Niger, and 

Lucius the Cyrenian. And Manaen, educated after 
•• ,,1 ............. ·~ .... .. 

Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 
............ ·~.. .......... 4111 

2. ~~~ .. ~?.~ .. ~R~~~.~?~~. i.~ .. ~?.l!.. .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~.i.~ 
~~~~~. ~~~~~~r~~ .. ~?. .. ~?.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~. ~~~~~ separate 
indeed to me the Barnabas and Saul, for the work, 

which I have called on them to aid. 

3. Then having fasted and prayed and laid the 

bands on them, they sent away them. 

4. So then indeed they having been sent forth by 

the holy spirit, went down unto Sileucia. And from 

thence they sailed to Cyprus, 

5. and having come to Salamis, they were preach~ 

ing the word of the God, in the synagogues of the 

Jews. And were making even John a minister. 

6. And having gone through all the island, unto 

Papboa, they found a certain sorcerer, a false pro-

phet, a 1ew, to whom name Bar-jesus WIU af· 
fized, 

1. who was existing with the deputy of the 

country, Sergiua Paulus, a prudent man, this man 

having called for Barnabas and Saul, desired to have 

beard the word of the God. 

8. But Elymas the Sorcerer. For thus his name 
048,1 

is when translated, was withstanding them, seeking 
·································· 

to have turned away the deputy, from the faith. 

9. Then Saul the or i e otherwiae called Paul 

having been filled with a spirit holy, having set his 

eyes on him, 

10. said, 0 full of all subtlety and all mischief, 

0 son of a devil, 0 enemy of all righteousneBB, thou 

wilt not cease, perverting the ways of the Lord that 

are right, 

11. and now behold a baud of Jehovah, upon thee, 
111,1 

for blind thou shalt be. Not seeing the sun, for a 
···················· ..... . 

time. And immediately a mist or darkness fell, and · 

going about, he was tteeking leadinga by the band. 

12. Then the deputy having beheld that that had 

been done, believed, being astonished at the doctrine 

ofthe Lord. 

13. Then they that were of Paul's company having 

been loosed from the Paphoa, came to Perga of the 

Pampbylia. But John having departed from them, 

he returned to Jerusalem. 

14. And they having departed from the Perga, 

came to the Pisidia Antioch, and having entered into 

the synagogue the day of the sabbaths, they sat 

down. 

16. And after the reading of the law and the pro

phets, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto them, 

648. Tift 1M~ of tiN Lord .,cu growMig. Literally, Ku 
toOf'd- M"!/ iftcNGHd; whereu &c., JltM'I attftliorl eo it .. cu 
iJ~CNtJBd; henoe &c., 82!,1. 

64.9. Bee Mark xvi. 1. Note 71.9. 
64.9,1. Edw.cat.d t~JfM' Httr'Od. Literally,~ pw-ll§ 

WA Htlr'Otl; wheftllll .t.o., ~ t~JfM' 1M e~ qf H,.J, 
i~; henoe &c., 821. 

M9,2. B•t Elf- tlw ~ ttHJ1 wit~ a-. Li· 
ten.ny, Pww-a, ,..,;.niag 1"-; whereu A:o., .BuUli'¥1 tMir 
dodriu; hODCe .t.o., 821. 
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Sll,t 

saying, men, brethren, ~-~~-~.:W.~~~--~~--~~~o~~~i-~~--i~ 
with you, for the people, say on. 
·····-······ 

16. Then Paul having stood up and beckoned with 

the band, said, men, Israelites, and ye that fear the 

God, give audience, 
Gao 

17. the God of the people ofthe Israel chose our 
······················1161""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

fathers, and ~~-~~-~. -~~-~ .. ~~~-1~~ in the sojourning 
in land of Egypt, B8 with arm of exaltation, be 

brought them, out of it, 

18. though about space of fo'rty yeal'B, be bore 

with their mannel'B, in the wilderness, 

19. he having destroyed seven nations, in land of 

Canaan, divided their land, 

· 20. about four hundred and fifty years, indeed after 

these things, he gave judges, until Samuel the prophet, 

21. afterward they desired a king, and the God 
116t ··•••••·• .••• 

gave to them the Saul a sou of Cia, a man, out of 
································ 
tribe of Benjamin, forty years, 

22. and having removed him, he raised up the 

David unto them, for a king, for whom also he spoke, 

having witnessed, I found David that is of the J ease, 

after my heart, who shall fulfil all my will, 

23, 24. of this man the God, of the seed, according 

to promise, raised to the Israel a Saviour Jesus, after 

John's having preached, before an appearance of his 

coming, . a baptism of repentance to all the people of 

Israel. 

25. And BB the John WBB fulfilling the course, he 
1161 "'·' said, what ye think me to exist, I am not, b11t be-

•·••••·•· •• ••.• •••• ..•••••• ••... .. •••• •• .121,1 

hold he cometh after me, of whom worthy I am not 
·························· 

the shoes of the feet to have unloosed, 

26. men, prethren, sons of stock of Abraham that 

among yon are in fear of the God, the word of this 
837 IM ....................... . 

salvation WBB sent to you. ................................... 
27. For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their 

660. Tle God. of tM peopZ. cAoH. Literally, Arlntrarily ••· 
Z.etlld; whereas &o., Wa. pkiUIItl eojarJOtW; bence &c., 322,1. 

661. .drtd ulllUd tM fi«Jf'Z.. Litenilly, OJ OtW fat'-•; wbere
u &c., 7'o 10.\icA OtW ftJtiltJr• IJeloftged ; bence &:c., 821. 

662. 7'M God garJe to t.W.. Literally, Pttr-zly Hilt; where
u &:c., Permitt«l t.W. to cltocn11; hence &o., 821. 

663. WAat ye . tA.ifll: 11111 eo ezilt. Literally, Me ~; 
wberaaa &o., My •-; bence &c., 321. 

rulers, this man not having known, or the voices of 
813 

the prophets that WBB on ~!~'!' -~~?.~.~~~ being read, 

having fulfilled, they condemned, 

28. and though having found no canse of death, ................................................................. 
they desired Pilate to have been slain him. 

29. And like they fulfilled all things that have 

been written concerning him, having taken down 

from the tree, they laid in a sepulchre. a,., aaa 
30. But the God raised him, from the dead, 

31. who appeared on many days to those that came 

up with him, from the Galilee, unto Jerusalem, who 
lltl,t 

witnesses of his are unto the people, 
................ •••••.• ..... 4118 

32. also ~~-~-~1-~~-~~~-~!~~ .. ~~~~-~-~~~ .. ~~~ that 
that has been to the fathers a promise, that this the 

. ·············································· 
God hath fulfilled to our clrildren, having raised up 

Jesus, 

33. so that even in the psalm, it bath been written 

in the second, a son 

begotten thee. 

1ft, I 

of me thou art, I this day have 

Ull 
84. And that he raised him, from the dead, no 

more being about to return to it for corruption. 

Thus he hath said, assuredly I will give to yon the 

mercies of David that are sure, 

35. wherefore also in another psalm, he says, thou 

shalt not suffer thy holy one to have seen corruption. 
aeo 

86. For even David having served his own gene-
.... ••••·· ...... CIGI"'" ..... • • • .......... .. 

~~i?~~-~~--~~-~~~~-~-~~~~?..~r.~~~--~~.?~.~~~-~~ 
and WBB laid with his fathers, and so saw corruption. 

87. But whom the God raised, saw not corruption. 

88. Therefore known, exist to you, men, brethren, 
Sll:!l,l 114 

that by means of this man, a forgiveneaa of sins there 
············· ······················· 

is declared unto you, .............................. 
39. even from all things, of which ye were not 

able by law of Moses to have been jnatified, in this 
CIGt 

man, ~-~~~!. ~~~- ~~~~- ~~~-~~~~. ~- -~~~-~ -~~: 
660. Having lttr'D~d AU Oll>lt g_.IJiiorl. Literally, H'Y ill

llltldiak oAildre11 ; bence &o., 8!1. 
661. By tlM tDill of elM God. Litenilly, JJ'1at u lllsi«J; 

wbereu &o., By Gotf• f"ttNallld tDill; hence &c., 321. . 
662. Ewry 01111 tlat IJe/UNtA u declared j.,. LitAnll:y • 

BelitmetA ill a~~y fll4flllttr, - tluJt "" IOIU j""ly ptd eo Maa; 
wberaa &o., AocllptaiJly IHII.itmetA ltU UtMIMfll; hence &o., 8111. 
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40. Therefore beware. There should not have 

come that that has been spoken in the prophets, 

41. behold, the despisers, then wonder, then be 
003 

removed out of sight of them, for a work I work in 

your days, a work which ye should not have believed, 

though any one should recount every particular to 

you. 
4118 

42. Then they were esteeming worthy after their ................................................................ 
having departed on the next B&bbath to have been 
······················ 
spoken to them these words. 

43. Even many of the Jews and of the religious 
401 •·••••••··• •......••....••••••....•.•••....•••.•••...•..•.•... 

proselytes after having been loosed from the con-
············································································ 
gregation followed the Paul and the Barnabas, who 

speaking to them, were persuading them to continue 

in the grace of the God. 
tV8 

44. And almost all the city were come together to .................................................. 

~~~~ .. ~~~-. -~~~-. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~-. ~-. ~~. -~~~- .. ':?.~~~ 
sabbath. 

46. Then the Jews having beheld the multitudes, 

they were filled with envy, and spake against the 
800 .............. .. 

~~. -~~~~-. -~~-~-. ~P.~~~n by Paul, even blasphem
ing. 

46. Then the Paul and the Barnabas having waxed 
!ft,l 814 

bold, said, necessary it W88 to you first to have been 
··················· ············· 

spoken the word of the God, seeing ye put away it, 
817 

and so~~~.~~ _:r.~~~~~v~~. n.~~- ~~~~r. of the everlasting 
life. Behold we are tumed to the Gentiles. 

817 

47. For so the Lord hath been commanding to us, .......................................... 
I have set thee, as a light of the Gentiles in respect .. .. .......... .. 
or that thou shouldst exist for 'salvation, unto end of ...................................... 
the earth. 

48. For the Gentiles hearing thu, they were re-

688. For 11 lOOt'} I lOOt'}. See 587. TM FIIIAw IOOf'Ml 
.tiawto,- I IOOt'.t. 

6M. IrtrU]Hid oJUwd tlaotl•bld.t ezilt. Literally, lVftWatwilg 
N .,..,., u .tiMed; whereas &c., 7'.\otl magut a"Gil to tAat ertd; 
beoae the II'T'epkw Go"~· Bee Rule 381. 

666. h fiiiJIIY '" Aavi•g lie•• ord<Jaw vlllo life n-z -·· 
The Benae of this muat not be regarded u an .dll.ol.U OrdoitW.g 
to eternal lifo, leeing that to expreee thia Senae, the Perfect or 
A.oriat Passive, loC!l<lrding to ci"I'Cumetances, muat han been em
~· Thua, h fiiG"!J .u _,.., or, Ha"• lle~~t~ ord<Jiw •lito 
rierrtGl lif•; bnt what 18 here oxpl'llll8ed ill a Perfeot Rality im
perlectly pouseed, and thi..:s &nee ia fully m:preued by the uae or 
die A.oriat participle, and the Imperfect of the Auiliazy Verb, TM 
,.,... rtifwred to -e-. Gild if Jaii.Afvl, -u ~ to ,. ill 

joicing and glorifying the word of the God, and 
IICI8 3ft,l 

believed, 88 many 88 having been ordained unto life 
············································ 

~~~~-~~~~.and ahaU •o continue if faithful. 

49. For the word of the Lord W88 being published 

throughout all the region. 
G34 

50. But ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~. the devout women 

that were honorable, and the chief men of the city, 

and raised a persecution, against the Paul and Bar

n!ib88, and expelled them, out of the coasts. 

51. Then the apOBtle• having shaken off the dust 

of the feet, against them, came unto !conium. 
1187 

52. N otwithst.anding .~~~. ~~?.~~-~ ."!.~~~. ~~~. ~~~ 
with joy even of a spirit holy. 

CBAPTEB XIV. 

l. And it came to p&BB in !conium, at the it i e 

Bame time, to have entered them, into the synagogue 
Me 

ofthe Jews, and to have spoken so 88 ~~"!.~.~~ .~~ 

Greeks to have believed, a great multitude. 
.. ................................. Mil 

2. But Jews that believed not stirred up and evil 
·················································· 

afl'ectecl the souls of the Gentiles, against the 

brethren. 
!!! 

S. Therefore indeed ~ ... 1.~~~ ... ~~ they abode, 

speaking boldl3' in the Lord that gives testimony 

unto the word of his gr&ce by granting signs and 

wonders to be done by means of their hands. 

4. And the multitude of the city was divided, 88 

the people indeed there were existing with the Jews. 

And the peopk there were with the apostles. 

5. And so an 88Bault by the Gentiles and also by 

Jews came to p&BB, with their rulers, to have insulted 

and stoned them, 

6. they having been informed of it, they fted unto 

pHHUiort oJG pw/«:1 ~to n-llif•, tiNy IGMg *-~ 
to it if olledint to tlur pre.criptioru COJtNCiftl tAwewitlt. See my 
Letter dated March 6th, 1860, to the Memben or die A.nglo Biblical 
l011titute. 

667. ·n. dUciplu _.. 6Mg Jlll.«l. Literally, n. ti4Dplu 
Paul tHtd BtH'flah.u; whereu Ike., 7'1ur dw;plu of tM CMVtiGtt 
0.\Mrclt; h1111ae &c., 822,1. 

668. & .u JeiD• Grtd aUo Gn1lr• to MH belw-1. Literally, 
To 1tiJN t~auetl tlurir lle-.t; w herau &o.., & .u to ioN IIHit tM 
tMmu ofleadt.g tMrll to IHtline; h1111ae &o., 8l!1. 

669. B•t J..,. tNit lle~Uwt~ Mf .tirrftl "1'· Litenlly, T1cat 
1IIJd 1101 faillt; wblnu &o., T.\Gt llelinetl fiOt tlu .dponlu uultrag; 
bimae &c., 821. 
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the cities of the Lycaonia, Lystra, and Derbe, and 

the surrounding country, 

1. and there preaching the gospel they were 

existing, 

8. and a certain impotent man, at L~tra, in the 

feet was sitting, a cripple, from his mother's womb, 

who never walked. 

9. this man was hearing the Paul speaking, who 

having stedfaatly beheld him and perceived, that 

he baa faith in respect of that he should have been 
······································ 

healed, 
D3 

10. he said with ~-.~~~~ .. ~?.i.~~- stand on thy feet 

upright, then he was leaping and walking. -11. And the people having beheld, what Paul 

bad doue, they lifted up their voice in the speech of 
·············· 
Lycaonia, saying, the Gods having been aBBimilated ................................................. 
with men descended to us. 

12. And they were calling the indeed Barnabas, 

Jupiter. And the Paul, Mercurius. Since indeed 
llft,l 

~~~ .'?~~-~~~~ .. ~~. ~.~~ -~~~~ -~~- .-~~: 
13. Then the priest of the Jupiter that exista 

181 
before the city, having brought oxen and garlands ................................................... 
~t:c? .. ~~.~.~~!. with the people, he was desiring to 
do sacrifice. 

14. But the apostles Barnabas and Paul having 

heard, having rent their own clothes, they ran in 

among the people, crying out, 

16. and saying, men, why these things do ye, even 

we subject to like infirmities e:list to you, men 

preaching the glad tidings to you, from these things 

that are vain, to turn to a living God, who made the 

heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and all things 

that are in them, 

16. who, in generations that have ~n past, 

suffered all the nations to walk in their own 

ways, 
617 

17. yet verily -~~- .. ~~~--~~~ .. ~?~---~~~?~~-.~~~ 
by doing good from heaven, ~.~~~. ~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~ and 

mo. Artd ~·q~twt«lfor e.w vze ~lag. Literally, T.Wy ~ 

fruitful seasons, filling with food and gladne. our 

hearts, 

18. even these things saying. Scarcely they re. 

strained the people~ .. ~~-.?.~ .. ~~~~~!.~~~~ 
not sacrifice to them. 
................. 4811 

19. Then Jews arrived from Antioch and !conium, .......................................................... 
and having persuaded the people, and stoned the 

Paul, they were drawing him out of the city, having 

supposed him to have died. ... 
20. ~.~~ .. ~~-~~.~~--~~-~.~~.-~~~~--~~~ 

surrounded him, he came into the city, and de-
................ ····1176 """""""' 

parted for the next day, with the Barnabas, to 
······································ 

Derbe. 

21. And having preached the gospel to that city, 

and taught many, they returned again to the Lystra, 

and !conium, and Antioch, 

22. confirming the souls of the disciples, edtort

ing to continue in the faith, as that through many 

tribulations, it is neceasary for us to have entered 

into the kingdom of the God. 

23. And having ordained to them as a church, 

presbyters, they having prayed with fasting&, they 

commended them to the Lord, on whom, they had 

believed, 

24. and having passed through the Pisidia, they 

came to the Pamphylia, 

25. and having preached in Perga the word, they 

went down into Attalia, 

26. and from thence they sailed to Antioch. 
111,1 

Where having been delivered by the grace of the ................................................................ 
~ -~~~~. ~~!. on account of the work, which they 

fulfilled. 

27. And having come and gathered together the 
687 

church, they rehearsed, ~~~~~~~-~.~~ .. ~ ... ~~ by 
means of them, even how he opened to the Gentiles 

a door by faith. 

28. And they abode time not a little, with the 

disciples, 

OA tiN vzt rla1; whB!'IBII .h., T.Wy ~ to ,....._ ~ 1M 
uzl ~lag; henoe &c., 8Zl. 
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CRA.PTEB XV. 

1. tben certain having come down from the Judea, 

were teaching the brethren, that unlet111 ye should 

have been circumciaed after the manner of the MOBell, 

ye are not able to have been saved. 

2. Tben they determined to embark Paul and 
................................................ 481"""" 

Barnabas and certain others, of them, after having 
············································································ 
~.~.si.~~. ~-~- ~i~p~~~~~~ .. ~~~. ~~~. ~~. ~~-~ -~~~-~~ 
the Barnabas with them, for the apostles and pres-
···································· 
byters, at Jerusalem, concerning this matter. 

8. So then indeed the men having been brought 

on their way by the church were p888ing through the 

indeed Pbenice and Samaria, declaring the conver

eic.n of the Gentiles, and so were causing great joy 

to all the brethren. 

10. Therefore now why tempt ye the God to have 

put a yoke, on the necks of the disciples, which 

neither our fathers or we were able to have 

borne, 

11. for by means ofthe grace of the Lord Jesus, 

we trust to have been saved, after which manner, 

even they. 

1 2. Then all the multitude kept silence, and were 

giving audience to Barnabas and Paul's declaring, 
187 

what signs and wonders the God did among the 

Gentiles, by means of them. 

13. Then James answered after tbe act them to 
G'/7 ........................................................ .. 

~~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~~-~~·. saying, men, brethren, hear 
me, 

100 1178 
14. Simon declared. How first the God shewed 

4. And they having come to J ernsalem were re- kindness to have taken out of Gentiles a people for 

ceived of the church, and of the apostles, and of the 

presbytere. And they declared, how many things 

tbe God did by them. 

5. Then certain of those that are of the sect of the 

Pharisees arose, having believed, saying, that it is 

necessary to circumcise them. And to command to 

keep the law of Moses. 

6. So the apostles and the presbyters were 888em

bled together to have considered concerning this 

declaration. 
'Ill lSI 

7. ~~~.!.~~~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~-~~.~-~-~~ .~~~~~~ 
~~!. he said to them, men, brethren, ye know, 

that in days ancient, as to you, the God chose by 
G'/11 

means of my mouth the Gentiles to have heard the 
········································· 

word of the gospel, and to have believed, 

8. and he God that knows the heart bore witness 

to them, having given the spirit that is holy as even 

to us, 

9. and nothing he made different between us and 

also them in the faith, he having purified their hearts. 

676. GotJ ""- a. lhrltilM 1o "- uard. Literally, dU a. 
~ 1 whereu &c., ltla ~Mat Mfl lhrtlilu; henoe &o., Bl!l. 

m. TAft Ja- GUINf'lltl.f'c. Literally,~ IUid p,.zl 
.--. &c., T.V -UflwM; banoe &o., 8!1. 

678. z- JWn a. GotJ ·~ lrilld-. Literall;r, .H'u JWn 
E 

his name, 

15. and to this the words of the prophets agree. 

As it hath been written, 

16. after these things, I will return and will build 

again the tabernacle of David that hath fallen down, 

and that that bath been ruins of it I will build again, 

and will raise up it, 

17. that perhaps the residue of the men abonld 

have sought after the Lord, even all the Gentiles, the 

men on whom, my name hath been called on them, 

J ebovah ss.ys, doing these things, 

18. known, from eternity, 

19. wherefore I judge not to trouble those that 
071 ...... 

turn of the Gentiles to the God, 

20. but to have written to them in respect of 
···················· 

~~~~ .. ~~~r .. ~~~~~ .. ~?.~ from the pollutions of 
the i e cont~ected toith idols, even the fornication, 

or of strangled oJ!eritlfiB, or of the blood wd oJ!er-

itlfl•· 

21. For MOBeB, from ancient times, in a city,~~~~ 

;~ qf lrilld-; whereu &o., HotD '6t(forw tM IMag -II.JfiiCt«l 
A. ,'MIDIIJ lnu.e• ; henoe &c., 822.,1. 

679. 71oH tAM ,.,.. qf ,.. o-4ilM, Literally imP.liee• TUt 
lAo. ,., ,_ 1101 Gftli!M •igAI hint, tMioi u iritpoui.6I. 1 henoe 
&o., 821. 

E 
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Gao 

!!!~~. ~~~~. ?.~~~~~ .. ~.i~~. in the synagogues, on ~~~ry 
sabbath, he being read. ............ 

22. At that time it pleased the apostles and the 

presbyters, with all the church, they having chosen 

men, from them, to have sent to Antioch, with the 

Paul and Barnabas, Judas that is called Barsabas, 

and Silas, chief men, among the brethren, 

23. the apostles, and the brethren presbyters hav

ing written on account of their assistance to those 

that are at the Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia, 

brethren that are of Gentiles to rejoice. 

24. Forasmuch as we heard, that certain, from us, 

troubled you with words, subverting your souls, to 

whom we gave no charge, 

25. it seemed good to us having been assembled, 

with one accord having chosen men to have sent to 

you, with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, 

26. men having hazarded their lives, for the name 

of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

27. Hence we have sent Judas and Silas, and 

them, with a command, declaring the same things. 

28. For it seemed good to the Spirit that is holy 

and to us, no more to be placed on you, a burden, 

than these things that are necessary, 

29. to abstain from things offered to idols, even 

blood offering•, or strangled offering•, or fornication, 

from which, keeping yourselves. Well ye shall do, 

farewell. 

80. So then indeed they that had been sent away 

came down to Antioch,. and having gathered together 

the multitude, they delivered the epistle. 

31. Then they having read were rejoiced by the 

consolation it ccmtawd, 

82. Judas and also Silas iDdeed themselves pro

ph eta being in much reputation, they comforted the 

brethren, and confirmed. 

680. HGlA lAo. elalfWeacA Aim. Literally, lftGoA u fHW

-u, I whareu &o., ~ tPIM U AGlA M,..,.. I henoe &o., 
821. 

681. NOtP Paal Gild BM'fiGba cort4ittutl itt ~. Literally, 
T.Uy - Wft il 1 wharae &:o., II _. eMir ,.,._., a1HHM 1 
hence &c., 822,1. 

33. And having tarried a space, they were let go 

in peace, from the brethren, to those that had sent 

them. 
881 

34 and 35. Now Paul and Barnabas continued in 

Antioch, teaching and preaching with also many 

others the word of the Lord. 
4118 

36. And after some days, ~~~.~~~.~~.~.~~~~ 
having returned indeed, we should have inspected 

the brethren, in every city, in which, we preached 

the word of the Lord. How they do. 
ea 

87. And Barnabas was determining to have taken ...................................... 
even the John that is surnamed Mark. 

Ia 
88. But Paul was esteeming him that departed ..................................... 

from them, at Pamphylia, and went not with them, 

to the work. Not to choose as a companion this 

man. 

39. And a contention was so as to have separated 

them, from one another. Even the Barnabas having 

taken the Mark to have sailed unto Cyprus. 

40. And Paul having chosen Silas, he departed, 

having been delivered by the grace of the God, on 

account of the brethren. 

41. And was going through the Syria and the 

Cilicia, confirming the churches. 

CaA.PTn XVI. 

1. And he came even to Derbe and to Lystra, and 

behold a certain disciple was existing there by name 

Timotheus, a son of a J eweBS woman of belief. Bot 

of a Greek father, 

2. who was being well reported of·by those that 

were in Lystra and !conium brethren, 

8. this man the Paul wished with him to have 

gone forth, and having taken, he circumcised him 

on account of the Jews that were in thoee auarten. 
1184 

For all had known, that a Greek his father was. 
.... ····································-

4. Yet as they were going through the cities, they 
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were delivermg to them to keep the decrees that had 

been ordained by the apostles and presbyters that 

were at J ero.sale111. 
CIIK,J 

5. And ao the churches were being established in .................................................... 
the faith, and were increasing in the number of their 

member11, after a day i e daily. 

6. Now they passed over the Phrygian and Gala

tian region, having been forbidden by the Holy .. .. ........... . 
~P.~~ to have spoken the word, in the Asia. 

1. And having come to the Myaia, they were assay

ing for the Bithynia to have been gone, but the spirit ..... . ........... . 
after 1 esus suffered not them . .......................................... 

8. So having passed by the Myaia, they came 

down to Troa8. 
Cla6 

9. And a vision, by night, appeared to the Paul, a 
.................. """""1121,1"" 

certain man of Macedonia having stood there was, 
···································· 

even praying him and saying, having come into 

Macedonia, help us. 

10. And when the vision he u.w. Immediately 

we endeavoW'ed to have gone into Macedonia, con-
117 

eluding, that the God hath called ua to have preached 
································ 

the gospel to them. 

1 1 . And having been loosed from Troas, we came 

with a straight course to Samothracia. And we came 

the next, to Neapolis, 

12. and from thence to Philippi, which chief city 
11111,1 •• ••••••••••• 

colony of part of the Macedonia is. And we were ...................... ······················ ..... . 
in this the city, abiding certain daya. 

IlliG 

18. And ~~.~~~~-~~.~.~~r.~f..~~.~ .. ~~-b~~~· out of 
the gate, by ·a river side, where we were accustoming 

prayer to be, and having sat down, we were speaking 

to women that were assembled, 

14. and a certain woman by name Lydia, a seller 

of purple of the city of Thyatira, worshipping the 

&M,l. ...4fld 10 t114 C'lnwcAu -• "6ftAg •.talllUW. Literally, 
W'"ffnl Mfl!l fiUJdfJ MOft!l«' 1 whereas &c., w.,., Ni•g fltGtU fiiOf"e 
--.; hence &o., 822,1. 

&M,!. B•t tAll ~ aft«' Juu n.Jf.,.IJd 110t tAem. Litenlly, 
..n.oz.u~ prftHmted tllftr goittg; whereu &o. I conceive, W'illtMld 
.-no. to tlwW10 doing; hence &c., 821. 

686. .A. ..UW. appeMfld. to t114 Pol • . Lite_rall], It adiflllly di.tl 
c.\cal v dDUtl; whmu &o. PIIRiw, H• ~ 114 11e114ld clat 
1e i..p..d 1 hlmoe &c., 8l51. 

God, heard, of whom the Lord opened the heart to 

take heed to things that are spoken by Paul. 

15. And when she was baptized, and her house, 

abe besought saying. if ye have judged me faithful to 

the Lord to exist, having come into my house, abide, 

and she constrained us. 

16. And it came to paBB through going of us, unto 

the prayer hotue, a certain damsel having a divina

tion spirit to have met us, which brought much gain 
Ge7 ........................... . 

to her masters, soothsaying, 
······················ 

17. she having followed Paul and us, was crying, 

saying, these the men servants of the God that is 

most high exist, who shew to us a way of salva

tion. 
II 

18. And this she was doing on ~.'~:~L~~r.': But 

Paul having been grieved, and turned towards the 

spirit, he said, I command thee, in the name of Jesua 

Christ, to have come out of her, and it came out in 

it the hoW', 

19. and her masten having seen, that the hope of 

their gain was gone, having caught the Paul and the 

Silaa, they drew into the market place, unto the 

rulers, 

20. and having brought them to the magistrates, 
lei 

they said, these the men exceedingly trouble?.~.~~~ 

Jews being, 
I8J 

21. and teach customs, which exist not lawful for 

us to receive, neither to observe Romans existing, 

22. then the multitude l'OBe up together against 

them, and the magistrates having rent oft' their -clothes, were commanding to smite. 
•••••••••• 187 

28. And ~~~.',1.~ .. ~~~-~~.~~.~~--~~.:r.~~~~ they 
cast into a prison, having charged the gaoler safely 

to keep them, 

686. W'"• _,., tu ooy of t114 •ab~. Lit.lrally would impl7, 
TAat •acA .a66GtA tiNy di.tl10 1 whereu &o., TIIGt 011 ou day tltGl 
•uu a •aii6GtA tiNy Ml a«etl ; hence &c., 321. 

687. Brot~gAt m11eA gai•. Literally, Pw-1 il i• tMtr AGI!d. ; 
whereu &c., .Ertalil4d tAem to obtai• il; hence &o., 821. 

689. ~ off tAftr clotAu. Literally, T.Wir - cloiAu 1 
whereu &o., TIN cloaa of tltl tlpO&u; hence &c., 821. 
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117 

24. who having received such a charge, thrust them, 
•• •• • ••• •• • • • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • • ••• • •• • • • •• • •• •• • ••• • • • • • "1187 •••••••• 

into the inner prison, and made fast their feet, in 
···································· 

the stock. 

25. And at the midst of the night, Paul and Silas 

praying, they were singing praises to the God. And 

~~~ .. ~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~-i~~ -~ -~~~~: 
26. And suddenly an earthquake, great it was, as 

to have been shaken the foundations of the prison. 
ago 

And all doors were opened, and the bands of all were .............................. 
loosed. 

27. And the keeper of the prison aroused from 

sleep having been, and having seen having been open 

the doors of the prison, having drawn the sword, he 

was about himself to kill, supposing to have fled the 

prisoners. -28. Bnt Paul cried with a ~~~~- ~?.i~!. B8ying, no-

thing thou shouldat do to thyself evil. For all we 

exist here. 

29. Then having called for lights, he sprang in, 

and trembling having come, he fell down before the 

Paul and Silas, 

30. and having brought them out, he Mid, Sirs 
Gel 

what ~-.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ in order that I 
11bould have been saved. 

'"' 31. And the apo•tlu Mid, believe on the Lord 
•••••••.••• •llgl• •••••••••• 

Jesus, and ~~~.~.~~.~r~.~~ .. ~~.~.~ .. ~~~! 
32. then they spoke to him the word of the God, 

with all that were in his house, 

33. and having taken them, in that the hour of 

the night, he washed because of the stripes, and wu 

baptized, he and the.~.~!.~~~. straightway. 

34. And having brought them, into the house, 

he set a table, and rejoiced with all his house, having 

believed in the God. 

690. .'I'M 6tatk of all. Literally, Qt.-you; wbarlm .t.o., Qf 
_, ~; benoe &c., 8Zl. 

'I'M 611111U of all _.. looMJ. Lit4lnllly means, T.Wy _.. 
r-.letJHd ft"Mrl erH1f7 t'ltMq tUt 6otllld a-; wbenu &a., T.Wy _.. 
r-.letJHtJ fro- tall tlae Pf'VO" 61HttU; benoe &o., 8Z2,1. 

691. I• it MCUNrJ for .... Literally, Me ill~; 
wbenu &c. Gti'M!f'tJl, by au ; banoe .t.o., 821. 

692. .dad tAo. afld lAy "- •latJll h •IIHII. Literally, 7'.W 
•lwiU 6• tlae ruttlt of a, 6elief; whmu &c., TAu r..U Mall h 
realiud fly e11el of tlae pllrliu .-fled tAal U«"CiM hiMrf; benoe 
4:o., 321. 

85. And the magistrates sent the sergeantaceawitb ··········· ...................................................... . 
~~~-~~!..~~~--~~~~. B8ying, let go those men. 

36. Then the keeper of the prison told the words, 

to the Paul, that the magistrates have sent, in order 

that ye should have been departed. So now having 

gone out, depart in peace. 
•DB 

87. But~~~-.~~~--~~. unto them, having beaten 
us openly, men uncondemned, being Romans, they 

ep 
cast into prison, and now secretly they thrust out n&. . ._, ..................... . 
But no, but they having come, bring forth us. 

1187 •••.••••••••••••••• ~ 

38. Then ~~~ .. ~.T.~~-~~~-~~~ -~~~ these 
words. And they were frightened, having beard, that 

Romans they exist, 

39. and having come, they besought them, and 

having brought out, they were desiring to have de

parted from the city. 

40. Then having gone out of the prison, they came 

to the Lydia, and having seen, they comforted the 

brethren and departed. 

CBAPTBB XVII. 

1. And having passed through the Am phi polis and 

the Appollonia, they came to the Thesaalonica. 

Where a synagogue of the Jews was existing. 

2. And according to the custom with the Paul, 

be went in unto them, and on three sabbaths, he 

reasoned with them, out of the scriptures, 
8p 

3. opening and alleging, that i~ .~.~- .~~ 
for the Christ to have suffered and to have rileD 
••· · ····UO···· ·•··• 1111,1 
from the dead, and that this the Christ the J eaus is, 

whom I preach unto you, 

4. and some of them believed, and were aasociated 
IIUCI 

with the Paul and Silas. Also a great multitude of ............•............ 
Greeks that adore. And not few of women that are 

chief. 

698. n., IMut Oflt ... Literally, n., '!ff'«l t1at old«'• 
wbereu &c., 7'ley tWin to ~ it; benoe .to., 821. 

694. Briag forll u. Literally, Per~ le,U u; wberaa 
&o., Dirwce Ollf' rele-; banoe &c., 321. 

696. TAat it __ ,..,for tleCMVt. Literally,N__,ia 
~ tDitTt laW - t1111ve; wbereu .t.o., N~ ill ae
cordaf!INI tDitTt tle Dmu pr-.didWu ; benoe .to., 8Zl. 

696. At..o 11 great ..Uitwdtl 4"c. Literally, Gnal ...,.,. all 
cirCMruta-; ,;bereu &c., Uflller tle circwu- J"'f!erfttl w ia 
tle CowUzt ; hence &c., 8Zl. 
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5. But the Jews having been moved with envy, 

and having taken out of the market places some base 

men, and assembled a crowd, they were disturbing 

the city, and having assaulted the house of Jason, 

they were seeking them to have brought forth to the 

people. 

6. But not having found them, they were drawing 

Jason and certain brethren, unto the rulere of the 
6W 

city, crying, that they that excited to sedition the 
·················································· 

~~~~~~ these men indeed hither are come, 

1. whom hath been received of Jason, yet all these 

rlltfl, contrary to the decrees of Cesar, do, affirming ... . ............ . 
another king Jesus to exist. ........................................ 

8. So they disturbed the people, also the rulers 

hearing these things, 

9. but they having taken the security of the Jason 

and of the others, they let go them. 

10. Then the brethren immediately, on account of 

the night, sent away even the Paul and the Silas, 

unto Berea, who having come, unto the synagogue of 

the 1 ewe, they had departed. 
ftl,:l 

11. But these more noble than those that were in 

Thessalonica were existing, whosoever received the ........................................ 
word, with all readiness, that is by day, searching the 

IICriptnres, whether these things may be so. 

12. So indeed many, of them, believed even of the 
ODe 

Greeks, not few women that were honorable and 

men. 
• • ••••• ClOD 

18. But when the Jews of the Thessalonica knew, 
............................... ·ClOD I" ••• 

that even in the Berea, the word of the God was ..................................... 
~~~.~!..~~~ .. ~~~~they came thither also, stirring 
up and disturbing the people. 

700 
14. And immediately then the brethren sent away ............... 

15. And they that conducted the Paul, brought 

unto Athens, and receiving a commandment, for the 

Silas and the Timotheus, in order that indeed quickly 

they should have come to him, they departed. 

16. Though in the Athens by waiting for them by 

the Paul, his spirit was stirring in him by seeing full 

of idols existing the city. 

17. Further indeed he was disputing in the syna

gogue with the Jews and the devout persons, and in 
IllS 

the market, with every day, with those that came 
··············· 

near by chance. 
701 

18. Then certain even of the Epicureans and Stoic 
............................................ ······400'"' 

philosophers were encountering him, and some said, 
.. .................................................. :110 .............. . 

what perchance may this babbler be wi.ahing to affirm. 
.................................................... '110""""'""'"' •• 

And the men of the strange spirits 1aid, ~~i~~~t?.. ~~ 

an impeacher to exist, because he was preaching the 
············································································· 
Jesus and the resurrection . 
.. .. ································ 

19. And having taken him, to the Areopagus 

hill, they led gently, saying, we are ready to know, 

what doctrine this new thing of thee being de

clared u. 
20. For receiving certain strange things, thou 

bringest to our ears. Therefore we desire to have 

known, what it wills these things to exist. 

21. For all Athenians, and strangers that are 

sojourners, in nothing other, were spending their 

time but to tell something, or to hear some new 

thing. 

22. Then Paul having been established in midst of 

the Mars hill, said, men, Athenians, by all things, 

~.~.~~~~.r~~.~~~Y..~?.~~~~: 
28. For passing by and beholding your devotions, 

I found even an altar, on which, there had inscrip-

t~~ .. ~~.~~ to go as far as to the sea. But they re- tion to an unknown God. Therefore whom not 

mained. Even the Silas and the Timotheus there. knowing, ye worship, this thing I declare unto you, 
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24. the God that made the world and all things 

that are in it, this God of heaven and earth, Lord 

being, not in temples made with hands, dwells, 

25. neither by human hands, is served of any 

needing, he giving to all life, and breath, and the 

all things. 

26. And made after one all nations of men to 
SS3 

dwell on~.~~!'!..~~.~~. of the earth, having defined times 

having been before appointed, and the bounds of their 

habitation, 

27. to seek the God, if indeed truly they may have 

felt after him, or have found him, though indeed not 

far, from every one of us, being. 
701 

28. For by him, we live, and move, and have our 

being, as a.l.ao certain that are of your poets have 
.......... ........... 701,1"·· ...................... .. 

said. That even offspring we are of the God. 
....... • .................... 701,1"""""""'""""""""""' 

29. Therefore offspring being of the God, we ............................•............... 
ought not to think gold, or silver, or stone graven by 

art and device of man, the God to be like. 
708 

SO. For verily the God having winked at the times ............................................................. 
of the ignorance, he now announ~ to the men all 
························ 
everywhere to repent. 

31. Because that he appointed a day, in which, he 

is about to judge the world, as to righteousneas, by a 

man, whom he marked out to faith, having given 
UCI 

Q88urance to all, having raised up him, from the 

dead. 

32. Then they having heard of a resurrection from 
UCI '~~' 
the dead, the men indeed were mocking. Yet the '" ........................................... .. 
men said, we will hear thee concerning this thing .............. 
even again. 

70' 

33. Thus ~~~ .. ~~~.~~:!:?~.from midst of them. 

34. Howbeit some men having clave to him, they 

believed, among whom, fDtU even Dionysius an 

702. By Ailll. TbU pusage demooatratee the error of Modem 
Bcholara in teaobiog, That b may never be tnmalated By. The 
Pronoun w,, ia hure OIHll:teoein with, .J.U ...... All men do not 
liYe I• God, but All men do liYo By God ; henoe here, 0, not merely 
,_,. be, but _, be tnmalated B9. The objeot of no Pronoun ia to 
Rp!WI any P~ Dut:nptiora of Beoae, but to ~.flu eM 
Oll.twactl!r' or Nat•rtJ of the relation of the IM:Dtenoe. Thus, whether 
what-is treated of, ia, The Author or the Agent.; The Object or the 
Result ; Tbe Caoae or the Effeot ; The .A.beolute or the Partial ; 
The Primary or t.be Seooo.dary .t.o • .to. &o. 

Areopagite, and a woman by name Damaris, and 

othen, with them, 

CBAPTEB XVIII. 

1. after these things, having departed from the 

Athens, he came to Corinth, 

2. and having found a certain Jew by name 

Aquila, a native of Pontus by the genUB, lately 

having come from the Italy, a.l.ao Priscilla his wife, 

on accouut of the act, to have commanded to separate 

all the Jews, from the Rome, he came unto them 

even by the same craft to exist, 

3. was abiding with them, as they were working. 
I'll, I 

For ~~-~?,1:~~.~. ~~~.~~~ .~. ~~~ .. l!~~~i~~·. 
4. But he was reasoning in the synagogue, on 

each ~?&bbath. And was persuading J ewe and Greeks . 

5. And when they were come from the Macedonia. 

Also the Silas and the Timotheu, the Paul W8B . .................. . 
holding fast to the word, testifying to the J eWB J esua 
·· ···· ····sn,t················ ····· ·-····· 
the Christ to be. 

6. But having shaken the raiment after their op-
""'111"""'"""'""""" .................................. .. 

~~.~- ~~~ .. ~~~?.~~~~~~~ he said to them, your blood 
be on your heads, clean I am, from the now, unto 

the Gentiles, I will go, 

7. and having departed thence, he entered into a 

house of some one by name Justus after worshipping 

the God, of whom the house was existing joining the 

synagogue. 
711 

R. And ~~~~~ .. t-~.~ .. ~~~e~.~~~~ .. ~~ ~~~ .. ~~~ 
believed in the Lord, with all his house, and many 

of the Corinthians hearing, they were believing and 

being baptized. 

9. Then the Lord spake at night, through a vision, 

to the Paul. Be not afraid, but speak, yea hold not 

peace, 
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10. for I exist with thee, and no one shall set on 
701,1 

thee in respect of that they should have hurt thee, 
······BD,I·•••••••·•• •••••••·•·••··•••••••••••··••••••••••·· 

for~~~~.~.~-~~- much, in this city. 
11. And he remained a year and six months, 

teaching among them the word of the God. 

12. Then the Jews made instll1'eCtion with one 
................ """"'Ill'"""' .................... .. 

accord against the Paul after Gallio's being deputy 
···························································· ............ . 
~~.~-~~.:~?~~~~-and brought him, to the judgment 
seat, 

13. saying, assmedly contrary to the law, this man ,... .. ....... .. 
~~-~~~~~.the men to worship the God. 

481 
14. Then the Gallio said to the Jews after the 

Paul's being about to open the mouth, if indeed any 
···· ······m,s········ ···· ·············· ·········· ···· 
wrong matter or wicked lewdness 0 Jews it was, 
············································································ 
according to promise, probably I should bear with 

yon. 

1 5. But if questions there exist concerning a re

cord, or of names indeed after a law that is for you, 

ye shall look after it yourselves, I a judge of these 
••••••••••• 0 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

things will not to exist, 

16. and he drove them, from the judgment 

seat. 

1 7. Then all having taken Sosthenes the chief 

ruler of the synagogue, they were beating AiM before 

the judgment seat, but none of these things was 
707 

caring for by the Gallio. .................................. 
18. And the Paul, even now having tarried suffi

cient days with the brethren, having taken leave, 

he was sailing to the Syria, and with him, Priscilla 

and Aquila, having shorn in Cenchrea the head. 

Even he having a vow. 
111 

19. And they came to Ephesaa, and be left them 

after it. And having entered into the synagogue, he 

reasoned with the Jews. 
401 

20. ! e.~ ~~ ... c:c:'~~~~~- .~?~. ~-~~ .. ~.~~~~- -~~ .. ~~~ 
~-~-~~~-~-~~-~-~~~~-~~~~ 

706,1. Ia ,...,_, oJ4"e. Litenlly, Not lo do eNe M1f irfiw7 1 
whereu &c., Not We ~ Iff•; hmce the P-"ar Q~. 
See Rule 881. 

706. TAU - pttrfttld.ti. Lit.enll7, Ejf~ wial u llakd; 
w~ .to., b ou ~Mat doli e#'lltlt it ; henoe .t.o., 811. 

21. but having bade farewell, and said. Again I 

will return to you the God willing, he sailed from 

the Ephesus, 

22. and having landed at Cesarea, having gone 

up and saluted the church, be went down to 

Antioch, 

23. and so having spent some time, he departed, 

going over in regular order the Galatian country and 

Phrygia, strengthening all the disciples. 

24. And a certain Jew Apollos by name, an Alex

. andrian by the genus, an eloquent man, came to 

Epheaaa, mighty lileing in the scriptures, 
Sll,l 

25. this man·~-~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~-~-~~~--~~!.,~~ 
J ehovab was, and being fervent in the spirit. Even .................. 
waa speaking and teaching diligently the things 

that exist concerning the Jesus, knowing only the 

baptism of John. 

26. And this man began to apeak boldly in the 

synagogue. And Priscilla and Aquila having heard 

hin:J, they took him, and more perfectly to him they 

expounded the way of the God. 
'Ill 

27. Then the brethren having written after his . ........................................................ . 
wishing to have passed into the Achaia, they ex-
······························································ 
horted the disciples to have received him, who 

having come, helped much them that h!Ld believed 

through the grace txJUCMajetl to them . 

28. For mightily the Jews, be was convincing in 

public, shewing by means of the scriptures to be 

e1isting the Christ, Jesus. 

CBAPTBB XIX. 

1. And it CRme to pass at the time the Apollos to 

be existing at Corinth, Paul having passed through 

the upper coasts to have come into Ephesus, and 

having found certain disciples. 
110 

2. Then he said unto them, whether a apirit holy 
'IIC""""" ........ .. 

~i.':~. r_~! having believed. And t~.~-~- ~~~~- ~~~ 

7f11. W'cu eariag for bJ 1M Qllllio. Literall7, He i• 110 ""'-' 
Ngorrl.d; whenu &o., II IIIONd 110t n to tl«!rw ot~; 
hence &c., 821. 

708. .bdl<r Wft t.V.. Lit.erally, He ,_._ul p'-"l "'-; 
whereu &o., 7'.My tl<rre ~; hanoe &.c., 821. 
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7011 
him, even not whether a spirit holy exists, we .............................. 
heard. 

3. Then be said. Then unto what were ye bap-
•114 710 

tized. And the men said, nnto tbe John's baptism. 
•••.. .. ••. •• •.•• ••• 710"" ••• . ••. . •• ••••.••• •• •• 

4. Then Paul said, John baptized a baptism after 
············································· 

~~-~~-~~~~ to the people, speaking concernipg him 

that cometh after him, in order that they should have 

believed, this is, concerning the Jesus. 

5. Then having heard, they were baptized in the 

name of the Lord Jesus, 

6. ~~~. ~~~ .. ~~-~-~. ~-~-~~- -~~- -~-~~r ~~-~~ -~~~~. ~~ 
~~~ .. !~~~ ... ~.~~.~g--~~~-.?~ .. ~~~~-.~~~~: And they 
were speaking with tongues and prophesying. 

Sill, I 

7. And the all men were about twelve. 

8. And having gone into the synagogue, he was 

speaking boldly for three months, disputing and per

suading concerning the kingdom of the God. 
710,1 

9. But as some were being hardened and un-
································· 

believing, speaking evil of the way, before the mul-

titude, having withdrawn from them, he separated 

the disciples, by day, disputing in the school of 

Tyrannus. 

10. And this he continued for two years, so as all 

that dwell in the Asia to have heard the word of the 

Lord, Jews and also Greeks. 
711 

11. And the God was working miracles, not 
·························································· 

~~~ .. ~~~~-. ~~~~I?-~•. by means of the hands of 
Paul, 

12. for even to those that are weak to be carried 

away from his body handkerchiefs or aprons, and so 

to be dismissed from them the diseases. Allo the 

spirits that are evil to go forth. 

18. Then certain even of the vagabonds, Jews, 

exorcists, took to call over them that have the spirits 

that are evil, the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, I 

adjure you by the Jesus, whom the Paul preached. 

14. And there were existing of one Sceva a Jew, 

a chief priest, seven sons this thing doing. 

15. And the spirit that is evil having answered, 

he said unto them, I know the indeed Jesus, and I 
711 .............................................. .. 

know Paul. But ye, who are ye, 
················ 

16. and the man leaping on them, in whom, the 

spirit that is evil was existing, it having overcome 

both, it prevailed against them, so as they naked and 

wounded to have fled out of that house. 

17. And this thing was known to all Jews and also 

Greeks that dwelt at the Ephesus, and fear fell on 
SSI .. ,. 

them all, so the name of the Lord Jesus was being 
············· 
magnified. 

coming, confessing and publishing their deeds. ............ 
19. And many ofthem that.~.~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ 

bringing together the books, they were burning tlaem 

before all, and they connted the price of them, Blld 

fonnd of silver fifty thousand /)Wce1. 

20. Thus throngh power from the Lord, the word 
71& ............ . 

~~. ~~~~~~~ and prevailing. 
21. And after these things were ended, the Paul 

purposed in the spirit, having passed through the 

Macedonia and the Achaia, to have gone to Jeru

salem, uying, verily after the act to have been me 

there, it is necesaary for me even Rome to have 

seen. 

22. And having sent into the Macedonia two of 

tbem that minister to him, Timotheus and EI'BIItua, 

he himself stayed a time, in the Asia. 

28. And there aroae at that time, a stir not small, 

concerning the way. 

wherfU &.o. P-'w, c-i.g ..Wacla to be -all; beaae &a., 
821. 

712. I 1-. 1M itldtletl .1-. Liten.D.y, I 1-. 1MJ _..,; 
wherfU &c., I,._,.;.. IU a.IADrily; henoe &o., 821. 

713. .li.'Ntl _.., qf tU. .f'o. Liter.lly, T.v. 011 -- a. 
J-J•U 1 wb- &o., .n- cAo ~ flflil rwt.; bmoe &a., 
811. 

71'- n. t«<f'd - .._.,...,.,. Literally, Il6 ,_ .to. -
ttrtlorg«l; wberMa &o., Jl•'• GM~~pl4.- qf ~ - __., 
bace &o., 8D,1. 
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24. For a certain Demetrius by name, a silver

smith, making shrines for Diana, was bringing to the 
333 

craftsmen not small gain, .................. 
25. whom having called together with also those 

that are of the like occupation, he said, men ye 
3111,1 

know that by this the craft, t.~~-~~.t-~ .. i.~.~.~~ 
26. and ye see and hear, that not alone through 

Ephesus, but almost through all the Asia, this Paul 
833 

having persuaded, he turned away ~~~~- .. ~.~~!~~ 
uying, that Gods that are by meaus of hands exist

ing exist not. 

27. So that not only this endangers to us the 

occupation, into disgrace to have come, but also 
711 

the ~~?.~e .. ?.~ .. t.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~ as nothing, 
to have been reckoned. And to be about even to be 

destroyed her magnificence, which all Asia and the 

33. Then out of the multitude, they together 

brought Alexander by putting forward him of the 

Jews. And the Alexander having beckoned with 

the hand, he was desiring to plead to the people. 

34. But having known, that a Jew he exists, 
717 

one voice there was, from all, about for two hours of ............................ 
crying out, great thl' Diana of the Ephesians ia, great 

the Diana of the Ephesians ia. 

85. And the town clerk having appeased the 
········ ········································· 

people says, men, Ephesians, for who exists of men, 
718 

who knoweth not the city of the Ephesians a guardian . ................................. . 
existing of the great Diana, even of the image that 

fell down from Jupiter. 

36. Therefore it necessary exists for you having 
................................................... 4DS ........... .. 

been appeased to be, and nothing rashly to do after ··························· .............................................. . 
i e tU incontrovertible being these things. 
···················································· ······· 

world worships. 37. For ye brought hither these men, neither 

28. Then they having heard and become full of .robbers of churches, nor blasphemers of your god

wrath were crying out, saying, great is the Diana of dess. 

IM Ephesians, 88. Therefore indeed if Demetrius, and thl' crafts-
718,1 

29. and the city was filled with the confusion. men with him, bold to a charge, idlers they are 

And rushed with one accord into the theatre, having 

caught Gaius and Aristarchua Macedoniana, com

panions in travel of Paul. 

30. But the disciples were not suffering him 
tDI ................................................................. .. 

~~ .. :':.~~~~~ .. ~.~~~-i.~i.':l~ ... ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~':1.~~~. -~- .~~~ 
~~~.~?.~~: 

31. Thongh certain even of the chief of Asia, 
71G 

~~.':1-~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~.i.~! having sent to him, they were 
desiring not to have ventured himself, into the 

theatre. 

32. Because indeed others another thing were 

crying. For the assembly having been confused 

were existing, and ~~.~--~~~~f.~~·'··h·~-~~~.~?.~~-~~~~ 
for what cause, they had come together. 

716. Tie Ur.pltl of tM gn~ goddu• Dita-. Liten.lly, 7'M 
'-JIZ. tlaat 117M .W,. pi"'fWrly ; whereu &c., 7'M u.pz. ~ 
to w ft/Of'•Mp ; hence &c., 321. 

716. .~nat~. beirtg to Aim. Liten.lly, Hu pw-l IICIJ'"'ifll· 
-; wheraa &o., Feeli•g lnrtdly e-rd Aim: henoe &c., 321. 

717. 0... IIOia tAere -.. Liten.lly, 0... illdioidtual orUd 
0111 1 wh- &o., N-ou •U.Qrw:u _,.II •11il«l i• otN -.cl; 
benoe &c., 821. 

"'···71D···· ••·· •·•••· 3ft,l 

arresting, then supreme governors there are, implead .......................................... 
one another. 

39. Or if anything beyond ye enquire, by the 

lawful church, it shall be determined. 

40. For indeed we are in danger to be indicted 

for uproar, of the day, by no cause existing, by 

which, we ehall be able to have given an account, 

of this concourse, and these things having spoken, 

he dismissed the church. 

C&APTEB XX. 

1 . And the Paul having sent for the disciples and 
4115"""' .................................................. .. 

exhorted after the to have caused to cease tbe uproar, ·························· ................................................ . 
having embraced them, he departed to have been 

gone into Macedonia. 

718. 7'M cit9 oftM Epll4•iQfU, Liten.111, TM cit!lh•lo..girtg to 
1M Epluiau: whereu &c., TM ell~ cit9 .. ..AicA tAe Epu.Wru 
dtHU ; henoe &c., 321. 

718,1. .dONI tAe crQ.Jt-n fl1itA Aitlt. Lit4Jra.lly, Pt!F'•OttQUy 
zwt1H11t ..itA Aim ; w hereu &.o., T.wt liN of Au opiaimt ; hence &o., 
821. 

719. .brutifi!J. I have no direct authority for thill reading. 

F p 
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2. And having gone over those parts, and having 

given them much exhortation, he came into the 

Greece. 

3. And having abode three months by a lying in 

wait having happened to him of the Jews, being 

about to sail into the Syria, it was of design in res-

J?~~ -~~- -~~-~~. ~~- -~~?~~- -~~~~~ through Macedonia. 
4. And there was accompanying him, Sopater of 

red i e of colour, a Berean, and Aristarcus and Se-

cundus of Thessalonians; and Gaius a Derbean, and 
······················ ............. . 
Timotheus. And Asians, Tychicus and Trophimus. 

5. But these having gone before, they were tarry

ing for us, at Troas. 

6. And we aailed away after the days of the 

unleavened bread, from Philippi, and came unto them, 

to the Troas, in five days, where we abode seven 

days. 
7'11 

11. And having come up again, having broken the 

bread and eaten. And of much, having talked until 

break of day. Then he departed. 
134,1 

12. And they brought the young man living, and 

were comforted not little. 

13. And we having gone before into the ship, 

sailed unto the A8808. There intending to take in 

the Paul. For so having been appointed it was 

existing, minding himself to go afoot. 

14. And when he met with us, at the Aasos, 

having taken in him, we came to Mitylene, 

15. and thence having sailed the next day, we 

came over against Chios. And we arrived in the 
7'11 7'11 ......................... .. 

~~~-~~~~~at Samos. ~~~-~-~--~~~--~~~--~~~-~r. to 
Miletus. 

16. For the Paul had determined to have sailed 

by the Ephesus, to the end that it should not have 

7. And on the day numbered one after the sab-· been to him to have spent time in the Asia. For he 

baths, ~~~ .. ~~~! .. ~~ .. ?.~~~?~~~~--~--~~~-~---~~~--~~~ was hastening, if poBBible it may be for him the day 

~~~~-~~~-~~~-1-~-~~-~~~~--~~~~~ -~~-~·- being ofthe Pentecost to have been at Jerusalem. 
about to depart on the morrow. And was con- 17. And from the Miletus, having sent to Ephesus, 

tinning the speech, until midnight. 

8. And many lights were existing in the upper 
111,1 

chamber, where having been gathered together we 
··················································· 

were. 

9. And a certain young man by name Eutychus 

sitting in the window, being overpowered with deep 

sleep by preaching of the Paul, through more tluJn 

W'Ual, having been overpowered by the sleep, he 

fell down from the third loft, and dead was taken up. 

10. Then the Paul having gone down, he fell on 

him, and embracing, he said. Be not troubled. For 

his life, in him, exists. 

721. This il ooe or the rew portiooa or Holy Scripture, that 111'8 
adnnoed in sanction or the obeen~o~~oe of Sunday in the pJaoe or the 
Sabbath. All the Tn:ta that 111'8 oommonly adY11o11oed for tb.il object 
are u follows; John :o:. 19, 26. Acta ii. 1-u:. 7. 1 Cor. :ni. 2 
and BeY. i. 10. 

The ReceiYed Traml&tion il, " .A.flll Uf1011 a. JWn ~ of til. -k, 
111Aml tluJ ducipk1 cafll<l kJg•IMr kJ lwt!ak ~weJ, Pafll pr.aeMtl .f'o." 
On thil Tnulition ueerte. Thil pron• that &t that time the first 
day of the week wu recognized u the Chriltian Sabbat-h, llilloe it 
describes the IIIIINllllbling of the disciples to be, not a special, but loll 

habitual &N8111bling of them. But Faot up, that the 'l'n.nsi&tion or 
thia pllllllllg8 moat lie, hd 1111011 t.Wftrn dtz~ oft.W -k a.JW 011r 

he called the presbytel'B of the church. 

1 8. And when they came to him, he said unto 

them, ye know, from the fil'Bt day, of which, I came 
7'11 

into the Asia. How with you, ~ .. ?.~~~~~~~.~~~-~~~~~ 
time, 
........ au 

19. serving the Lord, with -~-1--~~~~l_i_o/.• and tears, 

and temptations that befel me, by the lying in wait 

ofthe Jews, 

20. how nothing I kept back that is profitable in 

respect of that I should have shewn to you, or have ..................................................... 
taught you in public, or in houses, 

21. testifying to Jews and also to Greeks that 

Atarn.g &.. ~w to Aa ... 1wom lwetzd, Pa.Z ,-.acW to a-; 
whicll prone, that the uaertiooa of Tradition are not ent.itJed to 
regard, !linoe the ueembling il et&ted to be, not an habita&l but • 
epooi&l meeting, n:p1"81111ly oonYened by the Apoetle. 

722. hd- lll'riiHitl ill ,.. rDftir,g'" s--. Litlnlly, 'l1e 
...ur.g of tAe ~ 1wforw tAal 011 •liM ~ llf"'ioed a# CIIW; 
whereae &o., It - 1M _.., of 1M day 011 .Me\ ~ tlr'riwd; 
hence &c., 821. 

728. I oN.rved a. 111-'ol. lilu. LitAnll7, I llliiAallt _, ~ 
tiOII; whereu &o., Witiosl ~ 11/ilj\11 or ~ uglM 'If il; 
henoe &o., 821. 
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that exists with God, repentance, and faith that 

exists with our Lord Jesus, 

22. and now behold I having been bound by the 
7U 

spirit go unto J eruaalem, the things that befall me 
······································ 

in it. Not having known. 

23. Save that the 1pirit that is holy, in relation to 

a city, witnesseth against me, saying, that bonds 

and afllictions abide me. 

24. Bo.t I make by no declaration the natural life .......................................... 
dear unto myself as I woQ].d have finished my course, 

IUld the ministry, which I received from the Lord 

Jesus to have testified the gospel of the grace of the 

God, 

25. and now behold I have known, that no more 

ye shall see my face, all ye, among whom, I went 

preaching the kingdom, 

26. wherefore I take to record you, on this very 

day, that pW'e I exist from the blood of all. 

27. For I shun not in respect of that I should ......................................... 
~~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~ .. all the council of the God unto you, 

28. take heed to youl'Belves, and to all the flock, 
7IG 

over which, the spirit that ia holy made you over-
·························································· 

aeers to feed the church of the God, which he pur-
-- .. •• TID 
chased by means of the blood that is his own, 

29. for I have known, that grievous wolves shall 
4111 ............................... . 

~~~~ ... ~ ... ~~ .. -~t .~~?.~~~· among you. Not 
sparing the flock, 

30. also of you, men shall arise, speaking penerse 

things in respect of that they shoo.ld draw away the ......................................................... 
disciples, after themselves, 

31. wherefore watch, remembering that three 

years night and day, I ceased not with tears warning 

every one, 

32. and now I recommend you to the Lord, and 

to the promise of his grace that is able to have built 

726. TU tlUfl!/1 tAae 6~oll 1M i• it. Litenilly, .dll tlw ,.i .. u 
Utaill; whenu &o., TM greol renU; henoe &c., 821. 

726. TU rpirit tliat u AolJ. I oonceiYe that the NominatiYee 
an~ DiltwrtJtaged, in order to ehew Bee Rule 3ZZ,1, TA.zt tlw Ho~ 
Spirit did 110t tJCI, ht tfaat tfw parliN ad§ 011, _,.. fltltH 011 bJ 
.,tritwl, that is, ~al POtDft'. 

729. XU 6lootiiAGt u 1tU -· To a:prwe the Benae of the Aut.ho-

and given an inheritance to all them that have been 

sanctified, 
731 

33. ~ .. ~~~.~~ ... ~~~~~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~;!?~~~ ... ~~ .. ~~ 
one, 

34. ye yourselves know that to the nece88ities 

of me, and to those that are with me, these hands 

ministered, 

35. all things I shew to you, even so labouring, it 

is necessary to support the weak.. And to remember 

the words of the Lord Jesus, that he himself said, 
321,1 

more blessed it is to give than to receive, ........................ 
36. and these things having spoken, having placed 

his knees, with them all, he prayed. 

37. And sore crying there was of all, and having 

fallen on the neck of the Paul, they were kiBSing 

him, 

38. being affected most of all, on account of the 

word, which he had spoken, that no more they are 

about his face to see. And were accompanying him, 

to the ship. 

CBAPTEB XXI. 

1. Even that that was to have carried to sea ns, 

we having been drawn away from them having run 

a straight course came unto the Coos. And we came 

the next, to the Rhodes, and from thence unto 

Patara, 

2. and having found a ship, sailing over unto 

Phenicia, having gone on board, we sat forth. 

8. Then having been apparent the Cyprus, and 

having left it on the left hand, we were sailing unto 
Sft,l 

Syria, and came down to Tyre. For~~~~.~.~~-~~~?. 

~~~.~.~~~ .~~~.~~ .. ~~: 
4. And having found the disciples, we tarried with 

7111 

them seven days,~~?..~~~~.~.~~~.~~~· through the 

spirit. Not to embark for Jerusalem. 

rized V enion, the Original mmt ha?U been nti ai.JU~rt>r brunw. 
T.Wt ie 1tU -. is here not a eupply or oomment, it baing regraired 
for th ea:preui.on of t.he Litenl Seneo of the Original. 

731. I IKJfldH rilflw 4'c. Literr.lly, I lta4 110 wl for it 1 
whenBI &c., I did 110t ~~nnw tt/f«" it; henoe &o., 811. 

732. Jno lfHJh to tlw PAL Litenlly, Per~ lo AiM; 
whereu &c., Wlo 'l'Oh agaiut Patti'• grn., tlwN 1 henoe &o., 821. 
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5. And when it happened to have completed our 

the days, having departed, we were going after escort

ing us of all, with wives and children, until out of 

the city, then having placed the knees, on the shore, 

having prayed, 

6. we took leave one of another and went on board 

of the ship. And those men returned to the their 

own home. 
733 

7. Then we having finished the course, from Tyre, 
··········································· 

came to Ptolemais, and having saluted the brethren, 

we abode one day, with them. 
• 783 

8. And havmg departed the next day, we came 
····················································· 

unto Cesarea, and having entered into the bouse of 

Philip the evangelist, existing of the seven, we abode 

with him. 

9. And to this man four daughter&, virgins, pro

phecying, were existing. 
4P5 

10. And there .. ~~~~ .. ~~~':I: .. ~L~~~~ .. ~~!. 
days, one, from the Judea, a prophet by name 

Agabus, 

II. and having come to us, and taken the girdle 

of the Paul, having bound of himself the feet and 

the hands, he said, this the spirit that is holy 
Itt, I 

teaches the man, whose this girdle is. Thus the 
73& ............ ................... .. .. . 

~e~~.~~~.~~~~.a~ .. ~~~~~~.~~ and deliver into hands 
of Gentiles. 

12. And when we heard these things, we were 

beseeching, we and alao the residents of the place, 

in respect of that he should not go up to Jeru-
······························································ 
salem. 

13. Then the Paul answered, what mean ye, weep-
• 4118 

ing and breaking mine heart. For I readily follow 
·················· ···················· 

733. w, IIGIIi~tg .ftauW tlt. -•· Literally, W11 aetiHI9 
dfectlld it; whereu &c. PauiH, W11 6ftreg ia Uu BAip ~ IPAicA 
ilae CUMrlfl totU 11tf11t!Utl; hence &o., 321. 

735 Thu tlt. J-. •lttJU llitttl Gt J-ar-. Literally, TAu 
tlt. J_. of J~~r~Ualtmi •lttJU hiatl; whereu &c. u in the Pllol"&· 
phnule ; hence &o., 321. 

736. For r. rflad~ fo~. Literally, It u II P'-tloftre to ""'; 
whereu &c., Iatt 110 .,.., •Anale fro• it; hence &o., 321. 

737 .. TM fDiU of tlt. Lord. Literally, T1uat t~~AicA A. itt Ai• 
uiJ ~; whereu &c., T.Wt IPlioA IHitler IIZilti"!! eireamutllflcel 
A. 111ttetw111 ; hence &c., 321. 

738. .tl.atl11U tiN prullyl#r• _., ~. Literally, TAll ..tire 
6ody; whereu &c., .4. lllrge ••IIIHr of tlt.111; hence .t.o., 821. 

739. Whal a."'l• ITt. Qotl -owglat. Literally, PeriOJIIIllf 

738 
not only to have been bound, but also to have died 
······························································ ............. . 
at Jerusalem, for the name of the Lord Jesns. 

4g& 

14. So we ceased after not persuading him, saying, 
717"'"""""""'""""'"'"""""""""""""' 

the will of the Lord, be done. 

15. And after these days, having taken up our 

baggage, we were going to J eruaalem. 

16. And there went also of the disciples, from 

Ceaarea, with us, bringing (by whom we should have 

been lodged hospitably) Mnaaon, a Cyprian, an old 

disciple. .. 
17. ~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~.~~ 

having come to Jerusalem. 
.................... .................. 4111 

18. For the Paul had gone the following day, 
........................ """"""'"738"" ................ .. 

with us, unto James. And all the presbyters were .................................. 
present, 

19. and having saluted them, he was declaring as 
7311 

to each one, what ~~~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ wrought among 

the Gentiles, by means of his ministry .. 

20. And they that beard glorified the God. And 

said to him, thou seest brother, how many thousands 
1181 

there exist among the J ewe of them that have 
740 

believed, and all zealots of the law are. 
··································· 

21. And they were informed of thee, that thou 
741 ....... 

teacbest to depart from Moses those that are as to 

differing from the Gentiles entire Jews, commanding 

not to circumcise them the children, neither after the 

customs to walk. 

22. Now what exists. At all events they will 

hear, that thou hast come. 
741,1 

23. Therefore this thing, do, which we say to thee, 
Itt, I 741,1 741 ..................... . 

four men there are with us, having a vow, on them-......................... ····························· ... 
selves. 

petj'Of'ffl«l; wbereu &o., :&ttpottHw«l Bt. Pllfll to eff'IICt; heuoe 
.t.o., 321. 

74D. All ualot. of tlt. z- M'fl, Literally, .tl.ctiWJlf an .o; 
whereu &c. Plllliflfl, 8Gftt1tiq,. 110 rtdfiCtiott of ill ol~Hrv11- ; heuoe 
&o., 822,1. 

741. no. t.tM:!wt to depllrt fro• M01u. Literally, 2Ne.urt 
ia ezprw• word~; whereu &c., .h to tiN prtJdiciJl ruwU; heuce 
&o., 321. 

741,1. W,ua, to t'-. Literally, To t1efl per~; whmw 
&o., 1• rellltiott to thy ctllfl ; lumce &o., 321. 

741,2. 1'bw - therfl M'fl IPitA .,, Literally, Prwat to oar 
per-; whereu &o., Cott~~«W IOitA 011r COitflrii8GtW•; hm:e 
&c., 821. 

7 42. Hllfliag II -· Literally, POIHUiag IOfrtflaiag; .... ~ 
&c. hu relation to, .tl. protttw IIUUH ~ tMIII; hence &c., sn. 
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7G 

24. ~~~~-~~~-~~~-~!purify with them, and 
be at charges with them, in order that they should 

have shaved the head, and all shall know, that what 

things they have been informed concerning thee, 

nothing exist, for thou wal.kest orderly, even thyself 

keeping the law. 

25. And concerning the Gentiles that have be

lieved, we wrote, having judged to guard them against 

the i e tlult indeed offered in sacrifice to idole, even 

blood, or strangled victima, or fornication. 

26. Then the Paul having taken the men the 

next day, with them, having been purified, he had 

entered into the temple, signifying the accomplish

ment of the days of the purification, until when, 
744 

the offering should have been offered for each one 
············································································ 
of them. 

27. And when the seven days were being about 
744,1 

to be ended, ~h~-~~~-~~-~~~-~~-~~~--~~- having 
seen him, in the temple, were setting up all the 

people, and laid on him the hands, 

28. crying out, men, Israelites, help, this the man 
111,1 •••••.•.•••• 

that is against the people is, and the law, and this 
•.•.••••••••.•••..•.... ""741 ......•••••.•• 

place, teaching all everywhere. And farther even 
741,J"••••······· .. ••••··•···••••••··••• 

~~--~-~-~~~~--~~~~-~~ into the temple, and so hath 
polluted tbis holy place. 

Dt,l 

29. For having seen Trophimue the Ephesian, in 
···························································· 

~~~-~~!:· .. ~~~-~~--~-~~~--~~~~~ whom they were sup
posing, that into the temple, the Paul brought. 

80. And all the city was moved, and a multitude 

of the people came, and having taken the Paul, they 

were drawing him, out of the temple, and forthwith 

the doors were shut. 

31. And a tiding came to the chief captain of the 
••••·•··•··· ................ "4DS'"'""••·•······ ......... . 

band after going about him to have killed, that all 
·············································· ............... . 
Jerusalem is thrown into confusion, 
··················································· 

32. who, immediately, having taken soldiers and 

centurions, they ran down unto them. And they 

that saw the chief captain and the soldiers ceased, 

beating of the Paul. 

88. Then the chief captain having come near, he 

took him, and commanded to be bound with two 

chains, and was demanding, who he may exist, and 
311,1 

what having done it is. 
························ 

34. For some anything were crying aloud among 
485 

the multitude. And he commanded to be carried 

him, into the castle after his not being able to 

~~~~-. ~~~~-. ~~-~-· ~~~· ... ~~ .. ~~~~-- ~~- .~~? ... ~11.~ 
mult. 

35. And when he came upon the stairs, it hap

pened to be home him, by the soldiers, through the 

violence of the people. 

36. For the multitude of the people were follow

ing after, crying, away with him. 

37. And being about to be led into the castle, 
4g(l 

~~~--~~~ .. ~!.~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~--~~~~~ whether is it 
lawful for me to have said anything, to thee. And 

4D' 110 

~~~- ~~i1 .. ~~f.~~-i~ .. ~~! .. ~~~~ .. ~~-~~. ~~~~: 
38. Then thou the Egyptian that was before these 

lll,ll .................................................. . 

~~~- ~~~~-.~~~~-~--~~~~ .. ~ .~P.~~~ .. ~~i.~~~~~-~~~~ even 
led into the wildemees the four thousand men of the 

Sicarii. 

39. But the Paul said, I a mao indeed, a Jew of 
IB,I •···•·• •••· •• 

Tarsus of the Cilicia, not of a mean city, a citizen ....................................... ·································· 
am. And I beseech thee, suffer me to have spoken 

unto the people. 
4118 

40. Then the Paul having stood on the stain by 

~~~-~-.~~-.r~-~~-~-~.0.~~-·~--~~~~ he beckoned 
with the hand to the people, and spake in the He-

'PI ........................ . 

~-~~-- ~~~~--~~ .. ~~~ -~~-~~~- ~~~~~~ .. ~~-~~~~ 
saying, 

tNt daigrttltW.; whereu &o., &.. beariflg IAGt lkligrudio• laonrag 
-lli•; heuoe &o., 821. 

7-'6. T.czclairtg all _,.~wre. Literally, JYjt/towl •!I ~tW.; 
whereu &c., AU tNt .W irutrwcll; henor &o., 821. 

7"'1i,l. He lwotlgAt Onleb. Literally, Per10..U~ oortd1111ted; 
wbelftl &c., :hrrortl~U, dill raol object lo Uaeir ~ng; luiDge &o.. 
821. 
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CIIAPTEB XXII. 

I. men, brethren, and fathers, hear of me that 

that is to you now after a defence. 

2. And having heard that in the Hebrew tongue, 

he was speaking to them. More they kept silence, 

3. then be said, I a man, a Jew, having been 
311,1 •·······•·•··•··••••••••·•••••••••• •••.•.•• 

born in Tarsus of the Cilicia am. Yet brought 
······················································ 
up in this city, at the feet of Gamaliel, having 

been taught according to a perfect manner after 

the father of law, zealous being for the God. As 

all ye exist this day, 
7tG 

4. who I followed this the way, unto death, 
··································· 

binding and delivering into prisons men and also 

women, 
747 

5. as also~~~.~~~~ .. ?.~~!.~~ .. ~~~.~~~. to 
-me, and all the estate of the presbyten, from whom 

748 

indeed, having received letters unto the brethren, 

unto Damascus, I went, having journeyed even those 

that there were having been bound, unto Jerusalem, 

in order that they should have been punished. 

6. And it happened to me journeying and coming 

near to the Damascus, about noon. Suddenly from 

the heaven, to have shined a great light, about 

me. 

7. And I fell to the ground, and heard a Yoice 
740 

saying to me, Saul, Saul, why ~~~ ... t.~~~ 
me. 

8. And I answered, who art thou Lord. And he 
fti,J 

said unto me, I .~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~ ~~ .~.~~~ .~~~~-~.~ 
aecutest am. 
.•.••.•••• ...•••• 7M 

9. And they that are with me the indeed light 
......... """"711"" ................ . 

aaw. But they heard not the voice of him that 
······································ 

spake to me. 

746. '"IVltoiJoUoe«J I.Wrt.W_,. Literally,I~Jollowd 
M; wbereu &c., W cu gWl«l bJ t.W •tJ- rwlM ; bsooe &c., 
821. 

74.7. Tie AigA prWt _, '-rirtg lllit-. Literally, ..4diNly 
doG «J; whereae &c. PtJUifHI, h Gble to do .o; henoe &o., 322,1. 

74.8. ~ z.tt.n. Literally, .d.drual lltUr•; ..n.er- &o., 
Wrililtg• •IJ"i~ to lltUr•; henoe &:o., 32!1. 

749. W"lJ JWr~t.d eAotJ -· Literally, JL1 PftiUtJU,; 
whereu 4:D., My co..; henoe &c., 3111. 

760. .h4J tluly am Me lflitA - tV iwM«lligAI •-· Literally, 
n.y am - - IIIia -; wherwa &o., TlwJ "-' __,......, 
.., ; henoe &o., 321. 

10. And I aaid, what shall I do Lord. And the 
coG 

Lord said unto me, having arisen, go into Dam811CU8, 
•....• ··•••• ..••..•.. ····•••751 

and there it shall be told thee, of all things, which it 
711,1 ••..••..•....•.........••• 

hath been appointed for thee to have done. 

ll. And when nothing I was seeing from the 

glory of that light, being led by the hand of them 

that are with me, I came into DaDl88CU8. 

12. And one Ananias, a devout man, according 
to the law, having been well reported of all Jews 

that abide i e tluJt are inhabitm&U, 

13. having come to me, and stood, he saith to me, 
7U 

brother Saul, receive sight. and I looked in this the 
................ ··········· 

hour, upon him. 
•••• •• .. 404 714 

14. And.~~~ .. ~ .. ~~! .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.!.~~-~~~~-~ 
hath chosen thee to have knowledge of hia will, .................. 
even to have seen the just one, and to have heard a 

voice, from his mouth, 

15. that a witness fm: him, unto all men, thou 

shalt exist, of what thou hast seen and heard, 

16. and now why taniest thou, having arisen, 

baptise and wash away thy sins, having been called 

by his name. 

17. And it happened to me having come again to 

Jerusalem and after my praying in the temple to 

have been me, in a trance, 

1 8. and to have beheld him aaying to me, make 

haste and get out wi'h speed, from J eruaalem, for 

they will not receive from thee a testimony, concern

ing me, 

19. and I said Lord, they know, that I imprillon-
H2,1 ·••··· ..•.•••• 

~ .. ~~.~~-~.~ .. ~~-~r.>:~.~~ .. ~~.~.~~~.~~~ 
on thee, had been, 
··························· 

20. and when the blood of Stephen thy martyr 
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:I'll, I 

was shed, even I having stood by and consenting 
················································ 

had been, even keeping the raiment of them that 

kill him, 

21. and he said unto me, depart, for I, unto 

Gentiles far hence, will send thee. 

22. And they were hearing of him, as far as this 

the word, then they lifted up their voice, saying, 

away with from the earth the such like. For it lets 

not him to live. 

28. Then the chief captain commanded him to 
................................. 4115""'"'"'""""'"""""" 

be brought into the castle after their crying out, 
................................ 70"""'""""""""""""''"'""'""" .... 

and casting off the clothes, and throwing dust in the ............................................................................ 
air. 

7aG 
24. Having promised with a scourge him to be 

examined, in order that he should have known, for 
·············· 
what cause. Thus they were crying against him. 

25. And as they bound him with the thongs, the 
4110 ••.•• 

Paul said to a centurion that had stood by, is it 
................................................................ 757'"""'" 

~~ .. ~~~-~~~-~.~~~~ .. ~.~.~~.~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ 
uncondemned. 

26. Then the centurion having heard, having de

parted to the chief captain, he declared, saying, 

what art thou about to do. For this man a Roman 

exists. 

27. Then the chief captain having come, he said 

unto him, tell me, thou a Roman emtest. And the .. 
Paul said yea. 
·············· 

28. And the chief captain answered, I obtained by 
758 ........... ,1o···· .. 

~- .. ~~ .. ~~. -~~~~ .. ~-~~: Then ~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~~~: 
But I verily have been free born. 

29. Then straightway they departed from him, 

that are about him to examine. For even the chief 

'156. Ca.dirtg off t114 cwt!au, 1111d tllrotllirtg dvt ill t114 w. 
Litmilly, A matt" 110t rMriiiag 110tice ; whlll'ftll &o., & tWing 
""' ,. to mMl- tMir t1Uapprob11tiota ; henoe &c., 821. 

756. Him to be n~~mi•cd. Lit.enilly, HMii"!J protrtUN Aim; 
whereu &c., Hal!irtg promucd t114 p~l• tAM 114 •ltottld "" u· 
aat.cd; hence &c., 321. 

767. h it lii111/W for yot~ to .cosrg• 4-e· Literally, Yot~ to do 
.., pMftlfi4Uy or to a~~- it to be do'IHI; whereas &c., 1• it la'llf.!W 
for ncA 1111 act wiiMr .,...,. circwm.tii~~CU to 1¥ dou; henoe &c., 
821. 

7&8. I ootaincd , II !f"Ot """· Lit.enilly, A ,..a~ OfiCf'CAMg•; 
wbmu &c., T1ac propw p<JyfiiCIIt - ltlf'ge; henoe &c., 821. 

769. TAe cAi.tlf copttHII - afrtAd. Literally, JYtM 1M tM1IMl 

7611 
captain was afraid having known, that a Roman he 
.......................... lift• 

exists, and that having bound him he was existing. 
............. ?Go ................................. .. 

80. And wishing on the morrow to have known .......................................... 
the thing that is certain, he is accused of by the 

Jews, he loosed him, and commanded to have as

sembled the chief priests, and all the council, and 

having brought down the Paul, he set before them. 

C&APTBB XXIII. 

1. And Paul having earnestly beheld the council, 
701 

he said, men, brethren, .~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~. ~~~-~~~-.~~ 
~~ ... ~~ ... c::?.':l~~~':l~. for the God, unto this the 
day. 

4110 
2. Then the high priest Ananias oommanded 

························································· .. 
them that had stood by him to smite of him the 

mouth. 
7Gi 

3. Then the Paul, to him, said, ~~~.~ .. ~~-~~~~~ 
to smite thee, 0 wall having been whitened, for 

thou sittest, judging me, after the law, but trans

gressing the law, thou commandest me to be 

smitten. 

4. Then they that stand by said, revilest thou 
110 .................. . 

the high priest of the God. 
························ ............ . 

5. Then the Paul said, I had not known, brethren, 
Jll,ll • 

that high priest he is. For it hath been wntten, 
................ ........ .. 701 

that thou shalt not speak evil of a ruler of thy 
······························································ ..... 

~~~~·. . 
6. But the Paul having perceived that the one 

!tl,l ......... h .. 
~.~~.~~.~~ .. ~.~~~~~!and the other of Phansees, e 
cried out in the council, men, brethren, I a Pharisee 

exist a son of a Pharisee, concerning hope indeed of 
' aBO 

a resurrection from the dead, I am called in question. 

1. And this thing by him ·having been spoken, a 

nbject of Je~~r; wharm~ &o., J.dgcd it rigllt 110t to~; hence 

&c., 822,1. -- . 1 ··-
760. Alld ..uMrtg ot~ 1M -· Li~y, -~.- .,..,. ._.. 
~; wh- &o., He ..UW au ~ it 011 tM fiiOrnlll; 

hence &c., 821. . !f 
761. I HN ,_ ~ .to. Liter&lli, I.WW ,_ gwiUy 0 

1101Ai11g ill rcla4i011 to God ; wharm~ &o., .WW. pro•.lgiJIMI 110 

dootn.rt. i• relcmotl to God, COIIWrM'y to fltJ CJO-; hence A:c., 

821. "·· 762. TU God u Gl6owl to -ile. Lit.enilly, TiH JWr--v ; 
whmu &c., 2'o - WIN o.ff11- to IN ,U.troyed; benoe &o., 811 .. 

768. now dGU 1101 'JMM ellil. Liw.lly, . &y agllt lltat u 
COIIWrwy to Attn 1 wher.e &o., Pwbliclf ~AMI; hence A:o., 821. 
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dissension between the Pharisees and Sadducees fell 

out, and the multitude was divided. 
711f, 

8. For Sadducees declare not to be a resurrection, 
•••••••• .................. 711f. 

neither angel, or spirit. But ~~~-~~~-~~~~~-the 
both. 

9. Then a great cry arose, and some of the scribes 

of the part of the Pharisees having arisen, they were 

striving, saying, nothing evil we find in this man. 
687 

And possibly ~-~-~~~~-~P.~~~-.?.~.~~~~ or an angel. 
4111 

10. ~~~-~?.~.~~-i~~-~-~P.~~i-~--~~~-~~--~~~-~~~-i~-~~~~ 
much dissension baring arisen. Lest the Paul should 

have been pulled in pieces by them, he commanded 

the soldiers baring come down to have taken by 

force him, from among them, to bring into the 

castle. 
4110 

11. And the Lord having stood by him in tbe 
,-ea ......................... ····•••·••···• .•••••..••••••..•. ••··•·•· .. 

~?.~~~~~~.;':1-~~?.~~ he said, be of good cheer. For as 
thou witnessed the things that exist concerning me, 

7111 
in Jerusalem. So it is necessary also for thee, at ......................................... 
Rome, to have home witness. 

4QS 

12. ~~~-~~~-~~~~- ~~~~-~~~--~-~~~~~~-~~~ 
~-~!..~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~!they bound under a CUl'Be 

themselves, promising neither to have eaten or to 

have drunk, until when, they should kill the Paul. 

13. And there were existing more than forty, that 
787 ••.••• 

had made this the conspiracy, 
········· ································· 

14. who having come to the chief priests and the 
7&1 

presbyters, said, .~~-· -~~~~~ .. ~~~1-~~ .. ~i~~ .. ~. -~~~ 
curse of nothing to have eaten, until when, we should 

kill the Paul. 

15. Therefore now ye, signify to the chief captain, 

with the council, that he should have brought down 

him, to you, as being about to examine more fully 

'164. For ~ tu11:1Gre. Litenlly, Pw6liclg procl.Gim 1 
whereas &c., UMuitalirtgly tJC~ktlge; hence &c., 822,1. 

766. I11 t.W follofltit~g fliglit. Literally, T/wowgloflt tM fliglit 1 
whereas &o. u in the Pan.phrase; hence &o., 821. 

766. It i. 'fleCtiHM'!/ alMJ for tM8. Literally, TlH ill p~ 1 
whoreu &c., Th4t t.W tAing •bid 6e dou ; hence &c., 821. 

787. Th4t Aad fiUJde tAU tlu cowpirtJeg. Literally, Tlot lt4d 
eoiiCIH!ted t!Je pla11; whereu &:o., TltJt Aad •.ut.d i• iU .-eao..; 
hence &c., 821. 

768. We 6ot~nd otWHlflfll tDitA tJ !f1'8tJI CtWH, Literally, TM Cf'rle 

lnrui• 1 whereu &o., We n6ject ot~rHlwl to tJ - 6y dUo~ 1 
hence &o., 821. 

the things that exist concerning him. And we, 

before .~':1 .. ~~-~~-. ~~-. ~-~~~ .. ~~. -~~~~~. -~~~. -~~~~ 
ready we ue ·i·~-~~~~---~~--~~~~ .. ?.~.s-~~~~~--~~~~.~~ 
killed. 

16. Then the son of the sister of Paul having 

heard of the lying in wait, baring come and entered 

into the castle, he told the Paul. 

17. And the Paul having called one of the centu-
6117 

rions, he said, ~~~~. ~~~. !~~.!?. -~-~~ unto the chief 
captain. For he hath to have told something him. 

18. So then indeed he that took him, he brought 

to the chief captain, and says, Paul the prisoner 

having called me, he prayed this the young man to 

have brought unto thee, having something to have 

said unto thee. 

19. Then the chief captain having taken by the 

hand him, and having withdrawn into private, he 

was enquiring, what exists, which thou hast to have 

told me. 
7110 

20. And he said, assuredly the Jews agreed in 
770 ............................. . 

respect of that they should have desired thee, that 
........................................ ··&87""" •••••·· ••••• •••••• •• 

to-morrow thou shouldst have brought down the 

Paul, into the council, as being about somewhat more 

fully to enquire concerning him. 

21. But thou shooldst not have been persuaded by 

them. For their lies in wait for him, of them, men 

more than forty, who bound with an oath themselves 

neither to have eaten, or to have drank, until when, 
!II, I 

they should have killed him, even now ready they 
771 ................ . 

are, seeking the promise from thee. 
•• ••• .. ................ ""'"771 .. 

22. Then indeed ~~?..~~~~-~~~.~--~~ .. ~~~;r the 
young man, having charged him nothing to have 

told, as these things having shewed to me, 

769. TM Jee. agreed. Literally, ..tb Jee~ tluy did 10; wbenBI 
&c., Me~~ tlttJt ttMre J,_ did 10 1 hence &c., 82Z,l. 

770. I• reqJeet of tlttJt <f"c. Literally, TM IJ#IJi.....t of t.U 
tJCt•al tAiJtg ~pet:ifod; whereu &c., TM tlaiflg 'JH'cifl«l IIIIJI hla 
nutJM of obttJim,.g t.W tAirtg tluy d4ftretl; hence the p-w, 
~. Bee Rule 881. 

771. &elrirtg t.w promue .frorrt t.we. Literally, &elrifll to 
d'-- t.W protrtiH; whereu &c., &Min"f to obtaia tlu ~; 
hence &c., 821. 

772. TM DIWflltJfiiM ·- IJIDG;f. Literally, .A.eliflei6 did .u 
u ritJUd 1 wb.enu &c. Pauiw, Allowd tM 1"""!1 - to go I 
hmoe &:o., 80,1. 
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23. and having called certain two of the centu

rions, he said, make ready two hundred aoldien, that 

they should have been gone unto Ceaarea, and horae

men three acore and ten, and spearmen two hundred, 
Sll,l 

at~-~~~ of the night. 

24. Also beasts to have prepared, in order that 

having placed on the Paul, they should have brought 

aafe Aim unto Felix the governor, 

25. I having written a letter containing this 

matter, 

26. Claudius Lysias desires the most excellent 

governor Felix to greet, 

27. having come with the army I rescued this 
········n3························ .............................. .. 

man having taken him from the Jews, and he being ............................................................................ 
~~~~-~ .. ~-~~.?.L~~~~!. having undentood, that 
a Roman be exists. 

28. And desiring to have known the cause, on 

account of which, they were accusing him, I brought 

forth him, into their council, 

29. whom I found being accused concerning ques

tions of their law.· But nothing worthy of death or 

of bonds, having accusation. 

30. Then on account of it, I sent him to thee after 
4111 .................................................................. . 

~-~~~~~--~~--~~~-~--~~--~~-~ -~~1?~ .. ~.~ 
~~-~~~-~-~-~~~-~~-i~~~ having given commandment 
also to the accusen to affirm concerning him, to 

thee. 

81. Then indeed the aoldien, according to the 

commandment to them, having taken the Paul, they 

brought him on account of night, into the Anti

patris. 

"' 32. And having left on the morrow the hone-
······························· ......... . 

men to go away with him, they returned to the 

castle, 

33. who having come to the Cesarea, and delivered 

778. HarMig - tllilA 1M arrttg 4'o. Literally, Ha~ tJCIIi.. 
~ COllY; whore&~~ &o., Heariag of t.W IIUUir'btlfiCfl 1/wotlgltl 
&W ,..,._,; henoe &c., 321. 

774. HM!irtg left o• lu fliOfTOIII. Literally, 1Afl tAe AM
to go tria iifll; wboreu .to., TUg to ,..,_ to tAe CrutZ., ajt. tAe 
w- tllili Pal lad 011 tie _,.,.,., lf/1 ~.mpatrV; bmoe 
1141., 811. 

7711. ~of t.U. dOIII.tliGH -· Literally, Do. eAo 011 

G 

the epistle to the governor, they presented also the 

Paul to him. 

34. Then having read and asked of what pro

vince, he exists, and having undentood that he wu 

of Cilicia, 

35. I will hear thee, said he. When also ac-
77• 

cusen of thee should have come, having commanded ............................................... 
in tlte judgment hall that is of Herod to be kept 

him. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
sss 

1. And after five days, the high priest Ananias .............. 
descended with certain presbyten and a certain 

orator Tertullua, who informed the governor, against 

the Paul. 
'Ill 

2. And the Tertullua began to accuse after having 
... 0 .......... 0 .. 0 0 .... 0 .. 0 0 0 0 .... 0 '7711' 0 ....... '131". 0 

.. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .... 

~~-~?.~~!saying, ~~~?.F~.~~~--~~ by means 
of thee, and amendments having been executed to 

this nation, by means of the thy providence in every

thing and also every where, 

3. we accept most noble Felix, with all thankful-

ness. 

4. But in order not as to move thee, I interrupt, 

I pray to have heard thee of us concisely in the thy 

clemency. 

5. Because having found this man a pestilent fel

low, even exciting seditions among all the Jews that 

are in the world. And a ringleader of the sect of m .................. .. 
the N azarines, 

6. who even the temple went about to have pro

faned, who indeed we took, 

7 & 8. by whom, thou shalt be able, thyself having 

examined concerning all these things to have know

ledge, of what things we accuse him. 

9. And the Jews assented also, affirming these 

things thus to be. 

1Af parl _. oiAer-•; w~ &o., 7'l.e ,.,-- tit~~ __. tAee; 
bmco &o., 821. 

776. Ertjopg fiNal JIHM· LitAirally, ~"!/ tie ,__a,. 
qf il; wberta~ .to., lkifl!l ~ ill ~ qf gr-eat pet~Ce; bmce 
&.c., Blll. 

777. ToW Hill of tAe NtiMIII'i-. Literally, ~. lUI~ 
appellaliort; wbereu &o., A 6odf .o ...,._ awl no- ru to 
-.1 altao# to - uhOIIIIedgecl ~ 1 b8lloe &.c., 811. 

G 
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10. Then the Paul answered after the governor 
833 

having beckoned to him to speak, for ~~!...~~~! 

thee existing a judge to this nation, thou being 

skilled. Cheerfully the things that exist concerning 

myself, I plead for enabling thee to ha\"e knowledge, 
!ft,l 

ll. that not more days than twelve there are to ............................................ 
~~~ since when, I came up, having worshipped at 

Jerusalem, 

12. and neither in the temple, they found me, 

with any disputing, or making a tumult of people, 

neither in the synagogues, nor in the city, 
110 

13. ~.~~~~~.~. ~~. ~~.~!: .~.~~~ .. ~. ~~~~ .. ~.~~~~.~! concern-
ing what things now, they accuse me. 

14. But I confess this thing to thee, that after 

the way, which they call heresy. So worship I the 

father's God, believing the things that are in law, 

or that are in the prophets, having been written, 

15. hope having in the God, (which also these 

themselves expect) a resurrection to be about to have 

existed of just and also unjust, 

16. on account of this, even I myself use dili

gence not falling into error consciousness to have 

toward the God or the men in everything. 
178 

17. And after many years, ~-~~~~ .. ?.~~.~~~ .. ~~~~ 
for my nation, I came, even with offerings, 

18. in which things, they found me, having been 

purified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor 

with tumult. Even certain, of the Asia, Jews, 

19. who it is right to thee to come to and object, 

if anything they may be having against me, 

20. or these same say, what thing they found evil 

after having placed me, before the council, 
UJ 

21. except concerning this one voice, which. I 

cried among them, having stood, that concerning the 
538 

resurrection from the dead, I am called in question 

this day by you. 
m 

22. Then the Felix deferred them. More perfect 

having knowledge of the things that exist concerning 
1M 

the way, having said. When~!.~~~-~~~.?.~~~.~~!~ 
~~?.~~ .. ~.~~~. come, I will examine thoroughly the 

things that are stated by you, 
711 

23. having commanded the centurion to be watch-

ful of him. Yet to have relaxation, and to none for

bid of the own of him to m~nister to him. 

24. And after certain days, the Felix having come 

with Drusilla the his own wife, she being a J ewess, 

he sent for the Paul, and heard him, concerning the 
781 4111 .... 

faith that is in the dispensation of Jesus. 
........................................................... 4116 

25. And the Felix terrified having become after .................................................................. 
~~- .~~~i-~1? .. ~~~~.~~~~~ .. r?:~~~-~~.~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ 
ranee and the judgment that is about to have come, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·~ •••• 0 0 ••• oo •• 

he answered, that that thou now hold i.r, go. But 

time having procured, I will call for thee. 

26. Moreover indeed hoping, that money will be 
783 .................... . 

given by the Paul. On which account indeed more 

frequently ~~~~n·~-~~~.~~~!. he was communing with 
him. 

401 
21. But the Felix received a successor after two 

years having been completed, Porcius Festus. And 
.......................................... 7N 

willing pleasure to have shewn the Jews, ~~~ .. !.~~ 

left the Paul having been bound. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

1. Then Festus having come into the province, 
833 

after three days, he ascended to Jerusalem, from 
OOOOoo•••••····· 

Cesarea. 

782. Tr..frJitA I'Aal u ill llN ~os qJ J~,... Libnlly, 
Pouund i11 Clwimartily; whenu Ac., TAIII nlGiu to ClwVtiaMJ; 
lumoe &c., 821. 

788. Tlaat f1101N1Y trill be gifltfll. Literally, .Act-1 _..,; 
whereu &o., Somet'Aing eaW.®leiOOIIld k obtrJiud; hence &c., 8U,l. 

7M. Tile Feliz left. Literally, .d.ctiwly did •Aal u .uiMl; 
whereaa &o. Pauiee, He left lit. -IItty WAo.l nka.rirtg Palll1 
hence &c., 822,1. 

786. .And tit. AigA-priuU mad tr.. cliWJI of tr.. J- iii.Jor-l 
Aim agaiftll tit. Pavl. Litenilly, Ga~~e i11.for-tiot' to M 011 tU 
ftbiect; whereu &c., Laitl before Aifll IMir -'iolt ag-., 
Pal; hanoe &o., 821. 
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~~?.~.~-~~~~-against the Paul, and were beseeching 

him, 

3. desiring favor, of him, that he should have sent 
7110 

for him, to Jerusalem, ~-~~~~-~-~-~~b-~~ to have 
killed him, in the way. 

787 

4. But even the !.~.t-~-~ -~~~~~~~~ to be kept the 
Paul, at Cesarea. And himself to be about with 

speed to go forth. 

5. Therefore they that are among you, says he, 

able, having gone down together, if anything there 

e:riats in the man nnreasonable, accu<Je him. 

6. Though having tarried among them days not 

more than eight or ten, having gone down to 

Ceaarea on the next day, having set on the judg

ment seat, be commanded the Paul to have been 

brought. 

7. And the Jews from Jerusalem having come 
.................................... 483 ............................. . 

~~~-~~-~':~.~~--~~~~--~~--~~-~~ .. ~~~~--~?.~~ 
~~~! many and grievous complaints bringing down, 

which they were not able to have proved after the 

Paul's pleading in defence, 

8. that not even against the law of the Jews, nor 

against the temple, nor yet against Cesar, anythi!lg 

I have off'ended. 

9. But the Festus wishing to the Jews favor to 

have shewn, having answered the Paul, he said, 

wiliest thou to Jerusalem, having ascended there 

concerning these things to have been judged before 

me. 

10. Then the Paul said, having stood at the judg

ment seat of Cesar, having stood I exist, where it is 
114 7DO ... •• .... •••• •• 

fit for me to be judged, nothing I have wronged the 
·············· ········································ 
~ ~~~'. as indeed thou very well knowest. 

'186. Jlalri.g 1M (JmbuA <J-c. Literally, TAn .o'.ctitlg it; 
whereu &c., Det.rmfrairtg to ejft11:t it; benoe &o., 821. 

78'1. TAe Fut.u ut#!rmiru!d. Literally, & per._u, tUcided; 
whoreu &c., & judiciallg dt~t:ided; benoe &c., 322,1. 

790. NotAi.g I ~~~ro.ged t!.e JtJW. Literally, I• 110 rupect .Wtre 
I tDrM~f~erl t.V..; whereas &c., I• 110 rup«:t tMt tfur CtJS o6t(Ji. 
juditNU redreu; hence &c., 321. 

79Z. No OtU u (J/;[e me tot'-- to .\ow uufH!f'ed. Literally, No 
ou u a.llk to do it; wbereu &o., No ou CG• j..U, fill it; henoe 
&c., BZl. 

798. ..t&d t» le _,_, -1 dGgr tA.re. Literall7, A6 Ae 

11. For if indeed I be an off'ender, or worthy of 

death have committed anything, I refuse not the to 
311,1 --

have died. But if nothing there is, of what these 
............... 7111"'"' ............. . 

accuse me, no one is able me to them to have de-
•••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 

livered, I appeal to Cesar. .......................... 
12. Then the Festus having conferred with the 

7D3 
council, answered, hast thou appealed unto Cesar, ............................................... 
unto Cesar, thou shalt go. 

13. And Agrippa the king and Bernice came unto ...... 4Qa··········· ............................................. . 
Cesarea after certain days having passed, going to 
······························································ 
salute the Festus. 

7D3 us 
14. And as be consumed many days there, the 

41141 - ....................................... .. 

Festus declared to the king the things that exist con-
••••••••••.•..••.•••••.••••••• 311,1 

cerning the Paul, saying, a certain man~~~~-~-~~ 

~~~- .~!.. !~~~~ ~~~~ -~~ a prisoner, 
15. concerning whom, having been with me, at 

Jerusalem, the chief priests and the presbyters of 

the Jews gave information, desiring against h~ 

sentence, 

16. to whom, I answered, that a custom exists not 

with Romans to deliver any man. Before verily he 

that is accused over against face he may be having 
7116 

the accusers. ~~~-~~~--~-~~~-~~?.~~-~~~-~~--~~~~~~~ 
of the accusation. 

7VI 401 
17. Therefore having made no delay after having 

·································································· 
come hither in the due order, having sat on the 
• ... •• •• • • • •• • • •• 7110 

judgment seat, ~--~~~~~~ .. ~~~--~~-~-~~:':~.~~~~ 
brought, 
············ 

18. against whom, the accusers having been 
18:1 

placed, ~~~!..:"!"~~--~~~-~-~-~~~- ~~~-~~~ of what 
I was supposing of evil things. 

19. But certain questions, of the their own super

stition, they were having against him, even concern-

fHIIMl -~~~ dGJ•; wh- &c., TN~ le epnt -.. lag• liMe; 
benoe &c., 821. 

7k .bel,.,"--' licelue ~- Literally, To df/ewJ lie-· 
•(Jtiofl; whcrt'IUI &c., To Gtl#mpl dlfewJUtg it ; hence &c., 321. 

796. Tllerefore /eaoitag neade flO ukly ote. Literally, Ifll· 
-ditltel9 011 arriflirtg pr,_eded to the jtulfmnt HIM ; wbereu &o., 
H(Jfli.g mGd. 110 ••-•MY delag; benoe &c., 821. 

796. 1 COftlflld.Ud tie - to .WW lieMiwougllt. Literally, I 
-llllrled •Ae -•; wbenu &o., I g(Jw DO,._IIdmnt 11141 a. 
-• •blti 6. ~Itt; he11o011 &c.,~· 
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m 
ing one Jesus having died, whom the Paul was 

···················· 
affirming to have life. 
•• •• •••• •• • •• • •• • ••• •••••• •• • •• 7118 

20. And I doubting ~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~.~~~~!I 
asked, whether he may be willing to go to Jerusalem, 

and there to be judged concerning these things. 
7D8 

21. Then I commanded to be kept him, nntil 
··································································· 

when, I might have sent back again him to Cesar ........................................................................... 
after the Paul having appealed to have been reserved ............................................................................ 
~.~~- .~~. ~~~ .. ~.~~~'? .. ~~ ~~~-~~~~ .. 

22. Then Agrippa 1aid to the Festus, I was wishing, 

even myself, the man to have beard. To-morrow 

says he, thou shalt hear him. 

23. And the Paul was brought forth on the morrow 
4116 .................................................................. . 

after the Agrippa and the Bernice having come 
.................. 1113 ...................................................... . 

~~~-~~.R?.~~~-~~--~~~-.~~~.~~~--~~~-~-~.~-.~~~ 
~~ -~-~~: .... ~~-~~.~~~.~~.~~~ -~~~~!. ~~ .. ~-~?.. ~~~-~ 
are of renown of the city, and having command of 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••• 

the Festus, 
················ 

24. and the Festus said, king Agrippa and all 

that are present with us, men, behold this man, con-
110 

cerning whom, ~. ~.~ .. ~~?.~~~-.?.~ -~~~--~~~ .. ~~-~ 
with me. Even in J erusaJ.em and here, crying out 

not to be fit him to have life any longer. 

25. But I perceived nothing worthy him of death 
401 

to have done. Even I judged to send by his Paul's 
······················································ 

~~.~-~~~~-~-~.~~~-~~~! 
26. concerning whom, anything certain I have not 

71111 .............. . 

~?..~.~~~.-~-~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~-~~ wherefore I brought 
forth him, before you, and especially before thee 0 

king Agrippa, that after the examination having 

been, I should have something, I should have 

written. 

27. For unreasonable to me it seemeth, sending ... 
a prisoner. Not even the crimes against him to ...................................... 
have signified. 

79'1. TM P-z ._~to IGW life. Literally, L;fe ill 1M 
pruertl WIOrld; wherau &c., Life ;,. .u-; hmce &o., 8lll. 

798. I ao.btirog tlw tk6Gt. oftllue tAirtgt. Literally, JJ'7wtAw 
ncA t'!Mttgt eot~ld b. tkllaUd; whereu &:c., JJ'7wtAw 1M tle64U oJ 
ncA 1/tlrog• COtlld b. o ""-; hence &o., 821. 

799. I .\aN tiOt to"- llll'iUft to tlw Lord. Literally, 0. _, 
..llj«:t; whllr'eBII &:o., I• relatiort to tAil - tJI a pr;._.; hmce 
&c., SIU. The Beadings here vary. 

800. TU en- agailllt Aitll. Literally, TM en-~ 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

1. Then Agrippa, to the Paul, said, it is per

mitted to thee, for thyself, to speak. Then the 

Paul having stretched forth the hand, was pleading, 

2. concerning all things, of which I am aceueed 

by J ewe, 0 king Agrippa, I have been esteemed by 

myself happy, before thee, being about this day to 

answer, 

3. especially skilful being thou of all that are 

with the Jews customs or even questions, wherefore 

I beseech patiently to have beard me. 
110 

4. ~?:~ .. ~~~!. .. ~ .. ~~~-~--~~~ .. ~!. "!!!:~.~ .. ?.~ .. ~ 
~~~~-.~~- ~.~ .. !.?.~~~~-- ~~~-~ .. ~~~~-~--~~--~~ 
among my nation . 
. ............. ·········· 

6. Even in JerusaJ.em foreknowing me from re-

mote time, if they should wish to testify, for after 
•• 

the most straight sect of the our religion, ~--~~ 

I lived, -6. even now for hope of the .~?~~~~ .. ~~. ~~ 
made to our fathers, by the God, being rondemned ...... ..,..................... . ...................... .. 
I have stood, 

1. nnto which our twelve tribes, in continuation, 

night and day serving, it hopes to be going ~ come, 

for which hope, I am accused by Jews 0 king, 

8. why incredible is it judged by you, if the God 
187 

~-~~-'-~~~ ... 
9. For once I thoaght with myself, on acconnt o{ 

the ~e of Jesus the N azari.te, it to he fit many 
Sll ........ 

~?.~.~~~~ to have done, 

10. wherefore so I did at Jerusalem, and I, in 
U7 ............. . 

prisons shut up many of the saints, having received 
.......... 1104 ............................................................. .. 

~~~ .. ~1;1:~~?.~~!...~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ . .1?~~~· Even being 
slain by them, I gave a vote, 

11. and in all the synagogues. Oft pnniabing 

them, they were compelled to blaspheme. I being 
ag~Aut AitJI; whereu &o., TM or~- IIIII .U ._ clargetJ will 
~; hence &o., 821. 

801. A P"-UH I UD«l. Literally, I ,_.,z lftll; .,._ 
&o., I liNd aj'Ur 1M rwlll qf o PAaN.; hence &o., 8lli. 

BOll. fie ,_.u. rwm, '- ...,. lo - /tUMrt. Litoenlly, 
PrlflftiJlZ, to t.Wm; whereu &o., Hoed«~. do-. tlro.gl a-; 
hmce &c., 821. 

803 • .Bftrog ~ I AGN .toad. Litenlly, .:r--.u, 
~; whareu &o., Ciarg«JIDia .o ~~ heaoe a., 821. 
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es.ceedingly mad against them waa persecuting aa far 

u even unto the without cities, 

12. on account of which, going to the Dam88CUB, 

with authority and a commission the i e that waa 

from the chief priests, 
4011 

13. I saw 0 king from heaven with midst of day, 
··································································· 

iD the way, above the brightness of the sun, having ................ 
shone round about me a light, and those that are - .......... .. 
journeying with me. 
•••• ••••• •••••••• •••• ••••••• 4115 

14. ~~~-~- .. ~ .. ~~ ... ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~ .~~.~ .. ~.~~~ 
earth, a voice saying to me in the Hebrew tongue, 
•••••• •• 806 

Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me, hard it il for 
······: ........ ············ 

thee, against pricks, to kick. 

15. Then I said, who art thou Lord. And the 
Itt, I 

Lord said, I Jesua am, whom thou penecutest, ................ 
16. nevertheless arise and stand upon thy feet. 

:For for this purpo1e, I appeared to thee to have made 

thee a minister and a witness. Even by what things 

thou shouldst know me. And by what things I shall 

appear in thee, 

17. delivering thee from the people, and from the 

Gentiles, unto whom, I send thee to have opened 
807 

their eyes~.~.~~-~~~~ .. ~~-~-~~~~? .. ~.~~~.~-~-~ 
from darkness, unto light, 

18. and from the power of the satan, unto the 
807 

God, and in respect of that they should have received 
······························································ 

!?T~~-~~. ~~- ~~~~! and an inheritance, among them 
that have been sanctified by faith that is in me. -19. Whereupon 0 king Agrippa, -~~~-~~ .. ~ 
~~.~~~to the heavenly vision, 

20. but~~~~-~.~-.~~~~ .. ~~~~-~~--~~-~~~: 
CllB. Though first indeed at J eruaalem. And all 
....... ····················································· ........... . 

1m. n. tlllltloritf of'D. Litanll1, n. IINoz.t. JwfijftJtdM»; 
wtac.. &c., 2'M .W..s ~ to nfon:. ~; hence &o., 
an. 

806. Pt~rl«fflut tAOII rM. LitenJ17, Per~ -I whereu 
114., no. CIGt kline 011 ,.. ; hence &c., 321. 

fl!l. I• rupect of tMt 4"11. Literall7, T1lq 11ot!ld '.!feel .. LJt 
il ,.,., ; wbenu &c., TMy fllliJ lljfect il1 hence the ~r Oo__.,.,. Bee Rule 181. 

808. DUoHdint I - fiOt. Literall7, Is lillY ruped; wh
u .to., I dill fiOI Oflftl6 r.J- to complg; hence &c., 321. 

809. TM JtlfDI Nm"!J ca.gllt ""'· Literall7, H-t.g u a 6ody 
tl-. 10 1 whl!ftllll &c., Mft .,jo _.. JtlfDI loNg tloM 10 1 haoe 
a:a.,n1. 

I:M 

~~~-~-~~ .. ~~.~~~-~~~~.~~~~.~.~~~-~~~.~~!to repent 
and to return to the God, worthy of the repentance 

doing works, 
8011 

21. on account of th~ things,~~~~-~~~-~~~~.~ 
~~~ in the temple, they were going about to have 

killed. 
818 

22. But~.~~ .. ?~~~ .. ~~~ that is from the 
God, unto this day, I have stood, being witnessed to 

small and also to great, I nothing besides saying. 

Even by what the prophets proclaim being about to 

have come, also Moees, 

23. when susceptible of suffering the Christ waa, 
11311 

when he first, by resurrection from the dead, a light 

is about to declare plainly to both the people and the 

Gentiles . 

24. And these things by him pleading, the Festua 
811 

says with sound in the voice, thou art mad Paul, it 
........... 811'""""""'"'""'""'' ....... .. 

~~~. ~~~~-~-~!..~~.~-~~. ~.~~~~· 
25. Then the Paul, I am not mad, says he, most 

818 

noble Festus, ~~t ... ~~~- .. ~ .. ~~. -~~.~---~~~ .. ~~ 
soberness. 
........ •••••• 41111 

26. !.~~. ~~~. ~~-~-~.~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~-.~~~~· before 
whom speaking freely. Verily I declare to be un-

known to him of these things, I do not use per

suaaion. For it exists not in a corner, this thing 

having been effected, 

27. believest thou king Agrippa the prophets, I 

have known, that thou believest. 

28. Then the Agrippa, to the Paul, to a little 
51' 

thou uaest persuasion me a christian to have made. 
······························ 

29. And the Paul, I may have desired perhaps 

the God, both as to little and as to pat, not only 

810. Hlllfliag o6laiud leljl. I think it probable that thil meuaa, 
Litanll7, M"wacralou -ut-; whereu ho here hu reference to, 
TAe ortliiiMJ JmJiu prot«tiort; hence &c., 321. 

811. 2'M Adw lfll' lllitA -..4 i• 1!1. .,me.. Literal17, No ou 
11e1s o~ ltll ~; whenu &c., He did 10 lllitla ~ I.Ua 
ordi-:J -lltl; hence &o., 321. 

8UI. II hlru a6olll IAf ~ ~· Litarall7, D act. apoa 
tA. konaiag itHlJ; wbereu &c., It -.tu CIOifiWios of 1Af flit,... 
llfiCU; henoe &o., 321. 

813. Bfl4 -.u I quai lllitA trfl4la alltl 1ohrvu. LitarallJ! I 
-,eai -.u tAal an ,_ alld C(lfftel ; whercu &c., I- lpHkWg 
u a IOHr Glltl ,_ -• a.gllt to qualt; hence &c., 321. 
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thou, but also all that hear me this day to have 

become of such kind, as even I exist, except these 

bonds. 

30. Then the king rose up, even the Governor. 

And the Bernice, and they that set with them, 

31. and having gone aside, they were talking 
lUI 

between themselves, saying, that nothing worthy of 
117 •••••• •••••••• 

death or of bonds this man doeth . 
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• •• • 41111 

32, Then Agrippa said to the Festus, this man 
117 ··•••·•···•·•·•••••••••••••• ............................ .. 

was able to have been set at liberty, if he had not ....................................................... 
appealed to Cesar. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
Ill 

I. And when it was determined in respect of that 

~~ ... ~~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~.~!.: Then they were de
livering the Paul, and certain other prisoners to a 

centurion by name Julius of the band of Augustus. 

2. And having entered into a ship, Adramyttium, 
Ill, I 

meaning to navigate unto the coasts of the Asia, we 
·························· 

were put to sea after Aristarchus, a Macedonian of 

Thessalonica being with i e joining us. 

3. And we were brought the next day, to Sidon. 
..................................................... IIU 

And courteously the Julius having treated the Paul, 
···································· 

he gave liberty to the friends in hil having been 

rflfreshed by attention to have enjoyed it, 

4. and thence having been launched, we sailed 

under the Cyprus, on account of the fact the winds 

to be con~. 

5. And the sea that is of the Cilicla and Pam

phylia having sailed over, we came to Myra of the 

Lycia, 

6. and there the centurion having found a ship of 

Alexandria sailing unto the Italy, he put us, in it. 
SS8 

7. And in.~~~~~~.~~!.~~ sailing, even with diffi-

816. W"orlAJ of tkatll. Literally, BHrt itt relatiora to God· 
wh~ ~· He llad dofttl rtOUaittg ~Glue 1M lmo tllat U.., COII!d 
,._,. tllitll tkatll ; benoe .t.o., 3l!l. 

817. TlaU 111411 tDtU ahl. to Ht!tt b.rn Ht at~. LitenJJJ.y 
It tDtU pouihl.for laim to lie m at lillerly; whereaa &c. 1U ~ 
ahl. to be •o i11 -dat~ee to 011r la111; hence &c., 321. ' 

818. I11 rupect of tlwJI <f'll. Literally, Tllat tMr ollject - to 
•ail for Italy; whereaa &:Ai., n.ir object llltU to lie triH by AII
!JfUIU, tDllicll cowld tM!I alou lie dofttl111 Ita~ 1 henoe the PellfUiM 
G~. See Rule 381. 

818,1. To -igiiU Hlo 1M tJOtMt. oJ 1M AM. Litenll7, .AU 

culty having sailed unto the Cnidus by the wind not 

permitting us, we sailed under the Crete, over against 

Salmon e. 

8. And hardly passing it, we came to a place 
su m,t 

being called ~~ .. ~~~~~~! to which ~~~ .. ~~~!. .. ~~ 
was. .. 

9. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ .. ~!..~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ 
P.~. ~~~!· .. ~.~ .. ~!~~ .~~~ .. ~~~~~ .~.~~ --~~~~ 
~~~~.~~ .~~~ !~.~~~ .~~~ .. ~~~. ~~~. ~~~!..~.~~~~ .~ 
by, 

10. saying to them, Men, I perceive that with 

hurt and much damage not only of the lading and 

the ship, but also .of our lives to be about to have 

existed the voyage. 

11. Nevertheless the centurion more was believing 
no ......................... .. 

~~~ .~.~~~. ~~. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .~~~. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~. ~~ 
~~.~~!:!.~F.~~~ .. ~!..:':~~ ... ftl 

12. Also the more part rendered counsel to have ............................ _ ................................ . 
~.~.t .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ ... ~!~.~~~~.~~~~ .. ~~- .~~ .. ~~~~~ 
~.~~~~-~?.~.~~~~if by any means they may be able, 

having arrived at Phenice to have wintered, a haven 

of the Crete lying 10 tu to he reached by a south west 

or by a north west cour1e. 

13. And having supposed the purpose to have 
"4UI'"""""'"'"'""""'"'""'"''" ................. .. 

attained by having blown softly from south, hav-············· ........... ········································ 
ing loosed from Assos, they were sailing by the 

Crete. 
117 

14. But after not much time, ~.~~~~~~.~ 
arose against it, that is called Euroclydon. 
...................... 4UI 

15. ~.~~~.~~ .~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~t~ .~.~~~.~ 
given up, and not being able to bear up against the ............................................................................ 
wind, we were being driven. ........ 

16. And a certain small island having run under, 

oft"- ; wh~~r~~~~ &o., Plaoel eAal -. oJ tlNW coa#1 ; henoe A:.a.., 
821. 

819. TM Jwliu bi11;9 fNIJt«J tu Pad. Liierally, HW. P"'" 
-a,; whereu &o., I11 relatioll to laim; henoe &o., Sl!l. 

820. W' tU llelillllillg 1M riWIIt.r of'11. LitenJJJ.y, AU tltM u .,ah; 
whereas &c., Wlat u Nid itt re'Lmo. to tu nftl4 nfltwYWJ e.; 
ben011 .t.o., 321. 

821. TM fiiON part r~ -z. Litenl.ly, ..htiHI.f tlitj 
.. Aat u .tat.tl ; wlisreu &c. Pa.i"H, ~ to eAal da:Uiofl1 
henoe &c., 822,1. 
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being called Clauda, we prevailed with difficulty 

masten to have come of the boat, 
811 

17. which having taken, ~~~!...~~~--~~~!!! .. ~.~~~~ 
undergirding the ship. And being afraid lest into 

the quicksand, they should have fallen, having 

elacked the sail. So they were being driven. 

18. And violently we being tossed with the tem

pest to the next day, they were being prepared to 
ns ·········································· 

throw overboard, 

19. even with our own hand they caat out the 
ID ........................................................ . 

tackling of the ship on the third day. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "814 •••• 

20. And all hope was taken away in respect of 
•• •••••··•··· ................ 4115""""'"""········· ••..••...••.••.• 

that we should be saved after neither sun or stan 
·························································· ................ . 
appearing for many days. And a storm not small 
.... ································· 
lying on. 
•••••••• •• •• 4111 

21. But then i e at that time the Paul having been 
............. ···················································· 

placed in the midst of them after long abstinence 
............ ················································· ····· ..... . 
~-~~~-~~ he said, is it meet indeed 0 men, having 

obeyed me not to loose from the Crete. Even to 

have escaped this damage and loss, 

22. yet now I exhort you to be of good cheer. 

For lou of life not even one there shall exist of you, 

but yet of the ship. 

23. For there stood by me in this the night, an 
na 

angel of the God, by whom I exist, to whom also I ························· .................................................. . 
perform service, ...................... ne 

24. saying. Fear not Paul, it is necessary for thee ................................ 
to have been brought before Cesar, and lo, the God 
···················· ····························· 
hath been propitiated by thee for all that sail with thee, 

25. wherefore be of good cheer 0 men. For I 

believe the God, that so it shall exist, after what 

manner, it hath been spoken to me. ... 
26. Nevertheless against a certain island, it is ne-

~~ .~?.~ -~~ ~ have run. 

822. Tu, -~ Ni..g Mlpl. Literally, Wlat tM, did qf.ct.tl 
., ; wh~ .!tt"., TMy -d IINIJJU tlaat tMy ~~ed fiiOflld lwlp; 
heaoe a:c .• 821. 

1128. TMy cut 0111 tM ttM!ltl~"ff of tlw •lip. Literally, AU of i1; 
whereu &c., S.C.\ of it a. tiiM 110t ~~ ~; heuoe 
&c., 321. 

824. I• rap«t of tlal ~- Literally, ObiGira«l deliwra- of 
-., iiM; whereu &c., 1• rutt'id41d to tkli_._ft- 1M do"ffrl' 
oJ U. "- to .,Aiel tMy _.. t.W. ~ ; hence t.he PecrUitw 
6o~e1 iiAlftl. See Rule 381. 

817 
27. And when the fourteenth night was come of 

········································ 
our being driven up and down in the Adrea, about 

4118 

midst of the night, -~~~--~~?.~.~~."'!.~.~--~~~~~~~ .. ~ 
direct them to some country, 
········································· 

28. and having sounded, they found twenty fa. 

thoms. And a little further having gone, and again 

having sounded, they found fifteen fathoms. 

29. Then being afraid lest against placed rocks, 

we should have fallen, out of stem, having cast four 

anchors, they were wishing day to have come. 

30. Then the Paul said to the centurion and to 
4115""""""" ................................................ . 

~~~- ~~-~~~ .. ~! .. ~-~~-~~P.~.~~ -~~~~~!!! -~ -~-~~~-~~~ 
from the ship, and having let down the boat into the . ........................................................................... . 
~-. ~!.. -~~~~~~~·. --~~~~-. ?.~~. -~~. ~?.~~-~1? .. ~~~~ .. ~~~-~ 
anchon to cast, 

31. except these should have abode in the ship, 
ne 

ye are not able to have been saved . . ................................................. . 
32. Then the soldien cut off the ropes of the boat, 

and allowed it to have fallen off. 
811 

33. And until when,~~!..~~-~~~!!!.~~~-~-~-~~~~ 
the Paul was beseeching all to have taken meat, 

declaring fourteen this very day, expecting, without 

food ye continue, nothing having taken, 

34. wherefore I pray you to have partaken of 

meat. For this, for the your health, is. For a hair 
4118 ••••••••• 

of the head of none of you shall fall. ...................................................... 
35. And having spoken these things, and taken 

bread, he gave thanks to the God, in the presence of 

all, and having broken, he began to eat. 

86. Then all of good cheer having become, even 

they took of meat. 
liD. I 

87. And the all souls in the ship we were about . .......................................................... . 
threescore sixteen. 

88. Then having been satisfied with food, they 

825. A• ll"ff•l of tlw God <f"c. Literally, Wlal u niJUtl; where
u &c., W7aat af'll'aretl to ., to k fteA, poMhly t. a dreiHII; 
hence &o., 321. 

826. It u ,_....,for lllu. Literally, U.dw all eir.,.,.. 
•-; whereu &c., l• IJI:OOr"d- fl1il1 tu DtoiJN appoi.tillftl; 
henoe &c., 321. 

827. A.d .,,w. 1M fO'Ai'U.-IA fliglt .,a. t!OfiN, Literally, Ac· 
tiw~ arriwd; wbCI'I'JIII &c. P111nw, W7u:a lu lirN 1tGd rNCW lu 
fosrl-rtiA Mgla4; hlmoe 4:c., 322,1. 
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were lightening the ship, casting the wheat, into the 

sea. 
830 

39. And when day it was, they not knowing the .................................. 
land. But a certain creek they were contemplating 
········ 
having a shore, into which, they deliberated, if they 

may be able to have thrust the ship, 
'Ill 

40. ~-~-~~~~~-~~-~~-~~--~-~~--~~~~~~ they were 
giving up to the sea. Moreover having loosed the 

chains of the oars, and hoisted up the mainsail to the 

wind, they were making toward the shore. 

41. And having fallen into a place, an isthmus, 

they ran aground the ship, and the indeed forepart 

having stuck fast, immoveable remained. But the 

hinder part was being broken with the violence. 
··································-·······an 

42. Then a purpose of the soldiers it was, in order .............. ·-· ................................. . 
that ~~~L~~?~~--~~---~~--~~~~~~: Lest ~t.~~~ 
having swam ont should eseape . ................ ........................... . 

43. But the centurion willing to have saved the 

Paul, he kept them from the purpose. And com

manded them that are able to swim off, having cast 

out first, for the land, to escape, 

44: then having commanded the rest, whom in

deed on boards. Or whom indeed on some of the 

things that are of the ship, and BO it came to paB8 all 

to have been conveyed safe to the land, 

CBAPTBB XXVIII. 

I. and having escaped. Then we knew, that Me

lita the island is called. 
.................. ............... 1118 

2. And the barbarians were shewing not that that .......................................... 
was by chance kindness to us. For having kindled 

a fire, they received us all, on account of the rain 

that had come, and on account of the cold. 

8. Then a female viper out of the fire having come 
qa ........ ··-· ········ ...••... ··•······· ...•............... ········•· 

~~--~~-~-~~~~-~~~--~~~~--~. ~~-~~ -~~. ~~-~~ 
and laid on the fire, it fastened on his hand. 

830. Not lmomg I.U lmul. Litarall7, Tllq did 110t no. lo 
111lat _.try it belmtged; whenu &o., :&irtg ~ IIIia 
tTl. lMul tlwf GJ11W00CW; henoe .t.o., 821. 

882. Tift Cl ~ of , ... .oltlilr• it ...... LitarallJ, 7'My «< 
ptlf'pOHil; whereu &o., 7'My ~ olll4ll a~~ hmoe &c., 
321. 

833. 1• order tACit ,., •lorllG lriU 1M ,;.-.. LitarallJ, 

4. And when the barbarians beheld the beast 

being suspended on his hand, to one another they 
ltl,l 

said. No doubt a murderer this man is, whom 
··················••ooooooooooooooooooo 

having escaped out of the sea, the judicial sentence 
'VI ............................. . 

suffered not to live. 

5. Then indeed the Paul having shaken off the 

beast, into the fire, he felt no harm. 

6. But they that expect him to be about to be 

swollen, or to fall doWD suddenly dead. Even after 

much of them looking, and seeing nothing incon

venient, to him coming, being changed, they de

clared him to be a God. 

7. Now among the things that were i'n that place, 

there was po8Be88ions to the chief man of the ialan.d 

by name Publius, who having reeeived ns for three 

days. Courteously he lodged. 

8. And it came to paB8 the father of the Publiua 

with fevers and dysentery being tormented to lay 

sick, to whom, the Paul having entered in and 

having prayed, laid the banda on him, he healed 

him. 

9. And the rest that· are in the island having 
•...•..... "'Ill"" ........................................... . 

dise&BeB, were coming and being healed after this 
0. 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 00 00 •••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••• 00 ••••••••• •••••• 

thing having done, 
••••••·••·•· ••• ···········~ 837 

10. who indeed honored us with many honors, and 
·········al7···· ················· ·············· .................. .. 

put on board for being put to sea the things that 
ooooooooooo•o••••••••oooooooooo•••••••••••o•••······· 

were for the occasions. 
ISS 

11. And after ~~-. ~~~~~~- we put to sea in a 

shit• having wintered at the island Alexandria, by 

mark Castor and Pollnx, 

12. and having landed at Syracnse, we tarried 

three days. 

18. From thence having fetched a compaBB, we 
1111 

came to Rhegium, and after one day of south wind 
·····o·•·•··· 

having sprung up, second day we came to Puteoli, 
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14. where having found brethren, we were desired 

by them to have tarried seven days, and then toward 

the Rome, we went, 

15. and from thence brethren having beard the 

things that are relating to us, they came for meeting 
Ill 

us, aa far as Appii Forum, or the three taverns, 
···················· 

whom the Paul having seen, having given thanks to 

the God, be took courage. 

16. And when we came to Rome, it was charged 

to the Paul to dwell as pertaining to him, with a 

aoldier that keeps him. 

17. And it came to pass after three days to have 

convoked round him those that are chiefs of the Jews. 

And after their being assembled together, he said 

unto them, I, men, brethren, nothing contrary 

having done to the people, or to the customs by the 

fathers, a prisoner, from J eruaalem, was delivered 

into the hands of the Romans, 

18. who having e::u.mined me, they were deter

mining to have released. Even because the not one 

cause of death, to have existed by me. 
NO 

19. ~.~~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. c:?.~!~~~~.~~ .. ~. ~~~~ .. ~P~~. ~~~ 
Ceaar by the Jews contradicting, not as having any-
............ ''lUI"'"··· ................................................. .. 

~~~~. ~ .. ~~.~.~~~ .. ~!. ~~~~~: 
20. Therefore for this the cause, I entreated you 

to have beheld and to have spoken with. Because 

on account of the hope of the Israel, I am bound 
Btl .................. . 

with this chain. 

21. Then the men, to him, said, we neither 

letten, concerning thee, received from · the 1 udea, 

or any of the brethren having arrived it shewed, or 

spake anything of thee, evil. 

22. But we desire from thee to have heard, what 

thou thinkest. For verily as concerning this sect, 
Ill. I 

known~!.~~.~.~~·. that everywhere it is spoken against. 

MO. Bill I - «<ffllraW!tl .f'o. Literally, z,.~, -,..,.1 whareu .to., I AtufiiO prwl4rtl ~011; hsnae &o., 
811. 

Ml. Haeirtg aftY~lifl!l .f'o. Literally iD this connexion, AgtAut 
flo. qf "!f IICitiott 111Ao IJCCUftl -; whereas &c., .JI.gaiut a. t-. 
qf-, lleltioll1 lum001 &c., 8!U. 

1KZ. I - btld llliti tlir eMiL Litenlly, H• - btld 
lee-. 1M hrtu/Mu AGtJ Aop.; whBrm~ &o., H• - &o.N Jar 
aat .,._ rNliMG 1M .llru/Mu iop.; lumae &o., 811. 

23. And having appointed to him a day, there 

came to biro, into the lodging, many, to whom he 

was expounding, testifying to the kingdom of the 

God. And persuading them, concerning the 1 esus. 

Both from the law of Moses and the prophets, from 

morning, till evening, 
411' 

24. and the one part indeed were being persuaded 
................................................... e4 ..... .. 

by the things that are spoken. But !~~ .. ?.~~ ... ~.~~~ 
were disbelieving. 
························· 

25. And discordances existing between one ano-

ther, they were being permitted to depart after 

the Paul having spoken one word, namely, that truly ... 
~~~ .. ~~~~.t .. ~~~~ .. i~ .~?.1!.. ~~~ by means of Esaias the 
prophet, unto your fathers, 

26. saying, go in opposition to this people, for I 

said u to hearing, ye shall bear, yet ye should not 

have understood, and seeing, ye shall see, yet ye 

should not have perceived. 

27. Because the heart of this people was waxed ... 
gross, so they heard with their ears dully, and they ................... ................................. .. .. .. 
closed their eyes. Lest they should have seen with ........................ ... 
the eyes, or should have heard with the eiLl'll, 

" .................. "''lUI'"'"""""'""' ........... . 

and so should have understood with the heart, 
································································ 

and should have been converted, and I shall heal 

them. 

28. Therefore known to you, be, that this the .... 
~~~!~?.~.~~.~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~.~~~.~~~~~~~~ they 
also shall hear il, 

29 & 30. And be dwelt two whole yeiLl'll, in his 

· own hired house, and was receiving all that came in 

unto him, 

81. preaching the kingdom of the God, and 

teaching the things that are relating to the Lord 
Ill 

Jesus Christ, with all confidence without bin-

drance. 

8-W. TM .,wit tltGt u Ao, ¥'-· Literally, Aoti011ly did MJ 1 
whereu .to. PuaOII, uu.r- - ..-. 6y - of it; hence 
.to., 821. 

Mli. TNy lwartl lllit.\ tMir •an dMI9· Literally, TAN 6otlily 
•ar•; whBrm~ .to., T.Wir ~ - qf tNtat 1/uy lwartl, hsnae 
ao., 821. 

846. nat ,. •IIINtiort qf a. God .to. Literally, ~~~ 
to "-1 w~ &o., Tlw:J _. 110l ~I heue &o., 
821. 

B H 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO ROMANS. 

CRAPTEB I. 

1. Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called i e de

nominated an Apostle, by having been separated unto 

a glad tiding from God, 

2. which he promised afore by means of his pro

phets, in holy writings, 
1110 

8. concerning his Son that was of· David's seed, 

as to flesh, 
ItO, I 

4. that was declared a Son of God, in power to the 

mind i e in a conuincing maMer, as to holiness of 
Ill 

spirit, by a resurrection from the dead of Jesus Christ 

our Lord, 
lit 

5. by whom, we Chriatiau received favor OUJ'Belvu, 

and apostleship i e the appointment of apollolical 

600. OJ Dtwid'• s-1. T.W &.4 of DGu, means Literall7, 
H'u Mtfrt«liah ol&ild 1 OOilleqUSDtl7, the A.rtia1s oould not be u· 
preued in thia p&lll888. Bee Rule 101. 

600,1. nac _. Mel.tarwd G 80fl of fJotJ, The 8eue intanded to 
be CJOnTI!)'ed ia M:etaphoria&l, thu, W"-' • ..._ ~ u.
to b• ll«ffJJtH of God 1 heaoe •peoiall1 in relation to Ohriat, who 
had otllsr olaima to Sollllhip, the A.rtia1s oould no' be e&pi 1sed 
before the word God. 

fi01. .{ rwtWr«<iort fro- llw Mad. The realll'r'I!Otion of the 
dad, Bee 1 Cor. rr. U. The A.rtia1s ia omitted here in :Bomau 
Wore the word Mad, becaUJe the Seue inteaded to be oonTI!)'ed ia 
not, .4. ~ of 1M IUatJ, but, .'"- a. Mad. Wbm the 
l'repolition ho• ia expl'llllled u :Matt. ::a:i.T. 2, TAU u Joy 1M 
BGptUt, u .,,\o _. raVed .f't'r- tlw d.atJ, the A.rtia1s ia expreued 
before the word d.tJd, when the Bef'mmoe ia to the IIGtual eeparation 
of the penona BptiCiifted, but when it hu relation onl7 to the eepant
tion or the penona apecifted from the Bklt.r in whioh penona are that 
are dead, the Artiol.e ia then omitted Wore the word Mad 1 &e 
1 Cor. rr. 12, TAM lw AGI.\ hn raifttl./rotll d.G4. In some -
~he u.me 0Cl0U1'1'811ce ma7 be stated h7 clil'erent authon either with 
the E:s:vreuion or <>miNion oC the A.rtia1s before the word tUatJ u 
'tat IUlta each 'll'l'iter'a own ~nal Ceelin,r, u ia p'I'OTed b7 com· 
paring the record in :Matt. :U.T. 2 with Jr[u£ Ti. 1,. The atatement 
there made ia equally juat, whethar the ruferenoe ia aotuall7 7b 1M 
P"f"'IU dNIJ, or, 7b tfw naU itt tp,\io.\ tAoft P"f'.OIU -.r. 

fiOJ. W'• 0.\rirlitJu. Had the Apoatle heft, u eome nppoee, 
th1'1111gh modNt1 made ue oC the Plural instead oC the Singular ; 
the atatement, u th8)' maintain, relating altogether to himaell', I 
oonoeiTe the .hrtJ"ff-' mnat han been Irr.!Jfll- 1 ita not being 
eo, npporta the oorTeOtnBIB of m7 Parepb.r.M. 

fiOS. B•k~Htl qf Rod. In one Benee, we are all the ohildren oC 
God; in anothel', such onl7 are His ohildran u do Hia will. In like 
manner, in one.Senee, all mea are belond of God; while in another, 

authority, for obedience of i e concerning belief i e 

what iB to he 6elief1ed, by all the people on account of 

his name i e taking Ail name, 

6. among whom, ye exist [even ye called after 

Jesus Christ i e even ye denominated Chriltiau] 
lit 

7. with all that are in Rome beloved of God, aU ... 
that are called B&inta, grace to you and peace, from 

... 4DO 
God, Father of us and Lord.of Jesus Christ, 

8. first indeed I thank my God, by reason of 

i e in rupect of Jesus Christ, on account of all of 
107 

you, that your faith is 10 great a1 to 6e spoken of ............................................... ··········· 
throughout all the world . .. . . .. . . . . .. 0 . 0... .. 11'1.1 

9. For my witness~~~ .. ~ .. ~~? whom I serve with 
my spirit, in the gospel of his Son, that without 

ODl a of mankind enj thia blf'Ming. 1be unlimited Beali 
ia tk ~ Seue ; lumoe ~e omiuion of the Arliale. See Rule 
MS. 

604.. GrGM to I"· Be (Imperatin) gr- to IOfJ, np,_. u 
illjunotion or oommand to poa-.; 01' an im~ oC the ~ 
of grace. Gr- u tllitll yo., api'IUell a declaration, that graoe u 
poe...ed. Graoe to yotJ, up~ a delire, that grace ma7 be pot
...ed. Henoe the Apoatle here impart. nothing, he onl7 ~ 
hia d.ue that the7 ma7 pou.a poe. 

605. .'"- God Fatlwr of.,, The Espreuion and Omillion al 
the A.rl.icle Wore AppellatiT• requirea attention ; it hu, perhapl. 
been the principal oeue of the obeourity that bu attended the 111bjea' 
of the Artiole. If the Article ia need, o~, Cor the pmpoee oC Deli· 
nition, it would not be oonect to .. ,., .ftoom llw God t.U Fatilr ofu, 
u II1ICh wonld impl7 the aiatenoe of a being entitled to the ~ 
tion of T.W God, who wu not the ll'ather of na; henoe the Omillioa 
of the Article here before the word God. Bee .Rule 100. 

The Artiale ia omitted Wore the words .Fatlwtr oJ u, bealule the 
'eiteral Seue that would be oonTI!)'ed b7 ita E:~~preuion il no* the 
8eue intended to be OODTI!)'ed. The Pronoun U• here ~~~ 
oertain Chriatiana in Bome ; had the Article been expreaaed, 1' woald 
han implied, that God wu in some P~ manner their Fatber; 
thia he ia not. God ia 1t7led T.W F.tr..r, meaning the Father of all, 
1 John i. 2. T.W .FGtlwtr of .IAg.\u, Jam• i. 17. 7'.V Fallwr.oJ 
GIMy, Eph. i. 17. T.W Fatlwr ofiM Lord J..., c.trin, Epb. IlL 
14. Abraham ia ·~led PM FDtMr ofu, Bom. iT. 1. In allU!ele 
JIIIIISIII!I'8 the Article 18 ~~~ e ned Wore the word .JWlwr 1 and riptly 
eo, inumuch u it and t e words oonneoted with it an uaed to -· 
Toy a P«ffli4r and DeftW. &ru.. See Rule 101. 

607. TAM yow fait.\ u ~·- of. Literall7, He-~ 
for tlw llai"9 tltal - 11oM 1 wht'reu &c., He - ~ ~1M 
llaif19 - of ~~~e.\ G c.\ar~JCW u to obtaitt t.U ....b .p«i}ld; 
henoe &o., 322,1. 
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ceasing~-~~~---~~~~~~~.~!.!.~~. i e that I hat1e not 
ettUtd to make mentioa of you. 

10. Always in my prayers for you, requesting, if 

by any means now at length I shall have a pros

perous journey by the will of the God to come 

unto you. 

ll. For I long to see you, in order that I may ... _ ....... . 
impart aome gift unto you spiritual i e of a 8piritual 
....................... 118 

Mture, to the end ~~~~.!~.~~!..~~-~~-1-~~-~~ i e thul 
promoting 1JOft.T utaiJluhment. 

12. For this exists to have been comforted to-
an 

gether with you, on account-~~~-~~--~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~~ 
i e the faith poue••ed by the other of ua, thai pol-

mud by you and alao that po88e8sed by me. 

13. Now I would not have you to be ignorant, 

brethren, that oftentimes I purposed to come unto 

you, and was restrained even to the present time, 
MD IIIII 

in order that ~-~~~~~-~-~~~-~~~-~~~~.even among you. 
14. /say re8trained, As indeed to the remaining 

nations i e to the Gentile•, Greeks and alao Bar. 

barians, wise and alao unwise, a debtor I exist. 
Ill 

15. So -~~-~-t~~~-~-~~~~-~!..~~ ~~is to you that 
are in Rome to have preached the gospel. 

608. I ..Ue ..tiotl of y011 cf'c. The Literal Benae or this pu
a.ge would require, that the Apoetle neYer prayed without mention· 
ing the B.olll&llll ; the Di.64rT4rtgeJMJtt, in my opinion, makee the 
8eo8ll to be that mpreesed in the Paraphrue. Bee Rule 821. 

509. Ti11t I mag imp4rl. Literally, Tie Apon/4 IOIU 4-.ftou 

lo - ""'-, tltat le pwmulZ, miglt imp4rl; auch beiDg the Literal 
8eo8ll; whereaa &c., Ht1 111M tJJioriou to 1ft t.W., tAat tltey •iglt 
rwriH good; henoe &c., 321. 

610. TAat 1• mog be utablU!ud. Literally, Tie utdlullMnt 
- tN fWCIIUtJrY ,._,ze of tfN "ee»ptioft of gijU I ht tie gifU do 110t 
-rily utdlUl tAo# ,.eceiffiAg tMnl, tluir ~ u lo leoti to 
ftC.\ - tl1l<l; hence the Irregtd4,. G~t. Bee Rule 880. 

611. TM ft~ith i• tltJCh otllero. Literally meana, Tie belWJ oJ tlu 
orw itt 10/tat tlu otllero auerled; whereaa &c. expreaaed in the 
Paraphraae ; hence &o., 321. 

612. TIN tli119 dui,.ed. Literally, TAU u 11 poi.ti119 os4 of 011t1 

~lag dooe all otllero• tAtlt lu den,.u ; whereaa &c., A Nltp/4 qj/W· 
-nos tAIIt it u 11 t!Urag t!lat lu duWs•; hence &o., 821. · 

618. p_.,. bg Goa. Had the Sanae of this paauge ruf'erred, To 
a. po_, poatJUed bg God, which ia the literal Sanae of the wordl, 
&be Article would have been E:r:proeeaed hoth beCore the words, P
lllld God ; the Omiuion of i~ ahewa that aome oth81' 8enae ia in· 
tended to be conveyed, which I conaider to be that upreaaed in my 
Paraphraae. The II&IDe applies to the expreuion, Jutijl.cdtioft or 
lligw-a. of God in verwe 17, and W,.iUA of God Tlll"'f! 18. 

61-L .AUJIIlu -Mif IJH .-w. The mpreuion U•godli
-.l •wig~ appeans to me to be intended to apreae this 
Ben.e. 

616. Tit~~ .\old cf'c. Had the 8enee here ~*an, ~IJiad tJll ••· 
~ ill nell ..,. ,.. .\old .f'o., the Artiale muat han been OJ: rd beCore the word Jle.; tha Omiuion llf it 1hetr1 that aome 

8eme ia in&clded to be oonnyed, which I oouider to be, ~aiM~ 

16. I Bay dtaired, For I am not ashamed of the 
Ill 

gospel. For power by God's appointment it exiata 

with respect to salvation to every one that believeth, 

to a Jew and alao to a Greek. 

17. I Bay to every one, For justification i e a ml!thod 
Ill 

of justification by God, in it, is revealed by the e:eer-

ci8e of faith, to the e:eerci8e of faith. As it baa 

been written. Even the just, by the e:eerci8e of faith, 

shall live. 
Ill 

18. And wrath by God is revealed from i e a the 
w 

dtcree of heaven, against all ungodliness and un-
....................... 11, ......... 

righteousness of men i e agaiMt aU false wor1hip and 
.... ................ au 
1ervice by men, that in 80 doing hold the truth He 

····················································· 
~~~~ .. ~?. t~~-~-~~~~~~~~ i e that in 80 doing 
r'fiect the truth He reveals to them, 

19. because the known i e what ;,. knoum of the 

God, shewn it exista to them. 

to them. 

lUI 
And the God it shewed 

20. For the invisible of him, i e for what hu heen 

inviaiiJle of him, from creation of world i e since the 
117 

time of the creation of the world, being considered in 
Ill .......................... .. 

those things that are made i e through that which 
....................................... ID 110 

ha8 been created, he is clearly seen. Even ~~~ -~~~-~ 

GU ugodU.... 4H •llf"iglt.011-• of _., 10.\o, i• nrc.\ cofldtlet, 
laoltU tiN en.tll &c. hence my Paraphraae. The LiteralSenae of TAcit 
laoltU tlu trwtl i• •JWigll.teourw&r, ia impoeaiblr; eiDoe we cannot at 
the aame time tr.l9 hold the truth and practice unrighteonanlllll ; 
the Sanae intended, I ooncein to be that npi'CIIaed in my Paraphraae ; 
hanoe the DUtJrTartg--.1. Had no Alticle been expreaaed before 
the word Trwth, the Benae would han been, that God wu angry 
with all peraona that rejeoted any kind or truth, and this we are 1111'11 

il not the cue 1 the context ahewa that the particular d:::rion or 
truth that the Artiole ia intended to Define ia that. up in my 
Paraphraae. 

616. Bee Acta 624. 
617. Si- tiN tittN oJ tie -tJtio• qftM IDOf'ld, Bee Note 21 

to the Rulee. 
618. Btlirag ~ itt of"c!. Literally, TioH tAIIt Me modt1, 

COfUid.tlf'irag ,.. thif19• tlal ,.,.. irwiriiiZ. qf God, tlu ifloinbk t/14119• 
Me okMlf - bg tlNm ; whereaa &c., TAat """' bg OOMidtlrirtg t.\tl 
Ulif19• tlt/U Mtl mode, W.., tiN -It• qf croiiJliofl, t1tey lflill - or 

• dUcoHr t.\tl UliAg• tltat ,.,.. -.ui/1/4 oJ Aim, W.., tiN EtwrMty <f'o. 
of God ; h~moe .to., 821. 

619. I cannot admit that auy thing atated by the Ar:tle in this 
argument would lead me to euppoae, that the light o nature wu 
eullloient to lead the Heathen or eYer"f age, to percein the Eternity, 
Pow81', and Divinity or God. The Apostle appean to me to haYe 
ruf'enmce to Idolatry u a tJYSt.elll, aud not that what ho adn.n.eee il 
applicable to individual Jdolatera, or to Idolatere of eYery ar- He 
atatee that thoee to whom he ref'era, had onoe 11 ~Z.dgt1 oJ God, 
t~.d nt:Atlf19tld it for Idolalry ; and that t!tey _... ..ZigAUutl, tJ.d 
bec~J,.., JooZ.. This ia IIOt a jnat deeariptiDn or mod81'11 Idolat.en. 
:But iC we undentaDd him to ruf'er to Idolatry u a ayetem, all he 
etatee i1 euily uplained. Before the introducrtion or Idolatry, all 
mt!ll mew God 1 th- that intrad-.-d Idolatry, did become fOola, 
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power, and Godhead, to the end that they that reject 
......... 380 ° .......................... . 

~~~! .. 1!.~ -~~~-~1:'.. ~.i.~~~~~ 0 ~~~~- ~~~~~ 0 ~-~~ 
21. because having knowledge of the God, they 

Ill ...... 

~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~-~~~-~-. ~~-~~~~~~ .. ~~- .. ~i~ .. '!'.~.~ 0 ~ .. ~ 
God, but were become vain in their imaginations, 
....... an 
and their foolish heart was darkened, 

""""111,1" ......... .. 

22. ~~ -~-~~~~-i~. ~~ ~~~ they were become fools, 
23. and changed the glory of the incorruptible 

313 

God, into a likeness of an image of corruptible man, 
························ 

and of birds, and of fourfooted beasts, and of creep-

ing things, 
4UII 

24. wherefore even the God abandoned them, to 

the desires of their hearts, with respect to unclean

ness, in respect of that their bodies i e their temporal 
181 ........................................ . 

uiatence might be dishonored by them, .......................................... 
25. whosoever changed the truth of i e cOJU:eming ... 

the God 01' thia BUhject, into the lie i e into the 

faUiftcation of it jut ducri!Jed, and worshipped and 

served the creation i e the thing created, more than 
HI, I 

he that has created, who blessed is unto the ever. 

Amen, 
4UII 

26. I have aaid, on account of this, the God aban-

doned them, unto vile affections. I aay vile For even 
............. 17 .. 

~~~. ~~~~-~-· ~~~~-~ the natural use, for that that 
is against nature i e for the unnatural. 

27. And likewise also the men, having left the 

natural use of the woman, were inflamed in their 

lust, towards each other, males, with males, working ............ 

and did n:clumgeo the lmowledgeo of God for Idolatry. Thil well 
~ with Rom. :1. 14. Obeerve alao in Ylll"'l8 21, it ia not, TUy 
do 110t llori/9 God, but, TUy did 1101 gkm.fy God. 

620. Hu 11lM-Mil ~· Liten.Jly, TM tiCitlal ~ fP«i· 
tyd; whereu &c., 4 ,_ eNtittg lHrfon IIOIIrJ pOIDIIf' of eAicA 
Ma• Au ltwotolmlg~; hence &o., 821. 

621. TUy gkmfted or ojfiiNfl U.O.bgitm.g to Aitll 1101 u a God. 
Liter&lly, TUy Allld Aitll to 1Hr 1101 a God ht a -; whereas &o., 
TlwJ Allld - to 1111 IWCA tU -u IIOt iwU9 1Hr ••lumtld to 1Hr a 
God ; hence &c., 321. 

622. T.Wir foolUlt Alltwt. Literally, .b acttlal a:Ulftc• ntitW 
to tAat -; whereu &o., TAll dutru of Ulftr uart. fiHtf'll of a 
foolula tk#r"iptiofl ; henoe &c., 821. 

626. I~ 1M lU. The Expreui.on of the Article here, ahewe, 
that what ia conYeyed is to be understood in a Reetrioted Sense, aee 
Rulee 100 & 108, which restriction can be uoertained only from the 
Context; hence my Paraphrue. 

627. TMir -e• cAattged. Liten.lly, TUy adiHZ, did it; 
whereu &c. Pauiu, Th.tly p«'fflitt«l it to 1Hr doflll; henoe &c., 
822,1. 

628. Worlnt~g 1M -z, arul r'IIM11i"'.f'c. The Literal &mae 

11'1 

~~~- -~~~~~~!.~ .~~~-~~~~~. -~~~-~~~~~~·. 0 ~ ~~-~~ 
~~- -~-~~-~. -~~~ .. t.~~~~ ... ~~~. -~~ .. ~~-~~~-. -~~~ ... ~ 
them. 

28. I say meet, even as they chose not the God to 

retain in acknowledgment i e not to retain aa achwlo
'ue 

ledgment of God, ~~~-. ~ .. ~?.~~~~~-. ~-~~~~ to & 

reprobate mind, to do those things that are not fitting. 

~- I say to a reprobate mind, they having been -rendered complete ~~-~ .. ~-~-~~~?!?.~~~~~ .. ~~: 
quainted with aU act1 of unrighteousnesa, wick.edDesa, 
···························································-
covetowmese, maliciousness, full of pauioM of eD'fY, 

murder, strife, deceit, malignity, 

30. secret detractors, backbiters, haten of God, 

despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, 
liD 

disobedient to parents, 
··········· ....... ············ 

31. without understanding, covenant breaken, 

without natural affections, unmerciful, 

32. they were mer& who the principle of the judg

ment of the God acknowledging, that th01e that .,. ........... ~ .. 
~~.~~-~~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~~~~~worthy of death they 
exist, not only these t~ doing, but even haviDg 

pleasure in thoae that practise them, 

CBAPTEa II . 

1. wherefore i e on the 1ame accont inexCDII&ble 

thou existest, 0 man, every one that judge&t ROt 

being satiafied with the Divine preacriptiou. For to 

what, thou judgest the other becarue he dou fUll act 
loSS 

rightly,~~'!' .. ~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~ by 1u1Jjecting th111el/ 

of this ia better aeen, iC we change the penon• of the IMIIlWIDOB thua: 
Bot.tJu lllitA ...,.,U fiXH'lNtg dutf"'ICtW•, au recrifli~~g, &c. ; mr we 
then JII'I'OOiYe, that the BoiiWlll alone are the~ that Work ud 
llilctliw, and that the norda are only pauiYe lDitrumentll; but sw:h 
a chanlcter of Benee ia not suited to the Jlllllllll8l' we are comidmmr, 
which requiree, that not only the Romau, but aleo the s-.Y, ahoala 
be equal agents in Worln,g and &mrMig; hence the Irreplar b 
ra~~gtlfMflt ia employed, and employed to shew, that oth11r than the 
Literal Sense ia intended to be oonYeyed. See Rule 821. 

629. DUoll«linl to Paf'tlfltl. Lit.erally, Thil fault can only be 
perfectly oommitted by young pei'IIOIUI, since entire obedience ia not 
required of penona of adYanced yean, which are the clue of ~ 
referred to by the A.poetle. I therefore conaider the Sentence to be 
DUIWf'a"911d, in order to shew, that the Sen~~e intended to be oon· 
nyed ia to thia ell'ect : TMy pldlld 1101 a prop11r ~ 19 
Parnu. Bee Rule 821. 

630. T!w.11 tll.at pradW .f'a. Liten.Jly, TAMe tAal t# ""1 tial 
do .o; whereu &c., TAo. tltat do 1101 d~ to pwf-; 
henoe &c., 821. 

638. Bee A.cte 617. 
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1114 

to a like judgment from God. For the same things 

i e thi.g• de8erving t"M 8ame condemMtion thou doest, 

thou that judgest. 

2. And we fDho are ChrUtiau are sure, that the 

"'·' judgment of the God is according to truth i e certain 
••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••• 110 

of fulfilmeRJ, against those that practise t-~~. ~~~~ _1~~ 
things i e thing• fDhich God ha8 pre8crihed. 

8. Yet thou dost think this, 0 man, that judgest 
Ill 

~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~ --~~~--~-~~-~--~~--~~~ i e thing• 
tDhich God ha8 pre•cri!Jed, that doing these things 

thy8el/, that thou shalt escape the judgment of the 

God, 

4. but thou disregardeat the riches of his good-
aaa ·············•••··•··········· .............................. .. 

~~~-~~ -~~~--~~~-~~~~-~-~- ~-~~-~~~~ -~~~~~? not 
perceiving, that the goodneu of the God, unto re-

4111 
pentance and 80 to a for•alcing of t"M evil, ~~-~ -~~~: 

5. So then in proportion to thine hardness i e lhy 

lulr8h judgment of othera, and impenitent heart i e 

tllld thy oum impenitmcy, thou treasurest up to thy

eelf Wl'llth. against a day of wrath and revelation of 

righteous judgment by the God, 

6. who will render to each man, according to his 

deeds, 
1!0 

7. who will render to those that indeed seek for life 

~~ .. ~!. -~-~~i~~-~. -~-~~~~~~-~--~~ -~~~. -~~-~-1~~~~~ 
glory and honor and immortality. 
•oaoooooo••••••oOooooo•oooooooooooooooooo oooooo 

liM. T.W •- tAi"!l•· Obeer-Ye, thill ill Plural1 it ill not, T.W 
-tli~~g. 

686. TAm! diwe,qanlut .f"e. Literally, TAml do# itt 110 tiHJf re· 
ganl1 wbereu &c., TAo. don 1101 rigidly regard; benoe &e., 321. 

1)36. WM ft1iU re-.dm- to Ulo•e .f"c. Literally, Wlo MMlr ezpreuZ, 
for fll/tat U riaktl; WhcreB8 &c., JP7ao MMlr ajt.r f/tUg• f11Mc.6 f'Ufllf 
is eN aUM....t of life ekmal; hence &c., 321. 

63'1. See Note 689 to Corint.lwma. 
638. W'llo 111rat.6 alld. iJJdigMtiotl ttlill ~ .f"c. Literally, To 

Nei filM Ofltle lrtMU!Jf'U.U; wbereu &c., 7b etJCi filM tlou 110t 

repnt; hence &e., 821. 
639. 7Vwl UWA, tu •rtrigAhotUU•. Had Truth 11o11.d Ullrigbt

eoum- in General been ref'eJ'I"'ld to, the Article would not have 
been expreued. See Rulo 103. 

640. TU nil. See Rule 103. The Article ill here uaed to define 
what kind of evil ill referred to, u though the Apostle bad u.id, 
7ribt&lGnoa GM Arogt~uA God fllill lwi11g, 110t 11po11 ~ IIIGil CAGC 
doetA mi., Jor IMil 110 mGII rowltl ~. hi tpoa ~ ...,. I!.Gt 
donA 1M ml jut tk•c-ribed. 

641. Tlt4y •ltGU pM"UA. The Sen!l8 that I oonaider ill here in· 
tended to be connyed, appear!! to me, to be expreeaed in a form that 
ia to •1 the leut, cloeely alliod to irony ; for after what the A.poetle 
lltatel m ..-ena 14, 15, and 16, it ie by no meana euy to peroein 
where ~o~~.y penon am be found, that ill not under a law ; or w bat it ill 
that ean be coneidered ain, that doee not consillt in a violation either 
of loll. expt"'!!I8Cllaw, or of the conscience. I conoeiYe hi• argument ill 
hare conat.rw:ted to 1uit t.be prejudicee of the J ewe. He admit~ that 

8. And who wrath and indignation will render to 
-:-:-:-:-:-............................................. ""637" .. 

those that are of contention, and that disobey the 
..................... as&"""'"'"'""'"'"' .......... ..,. ............... . 

truth that they lmofD. Or that give up themselves 
........... "6311""""' .... .. • ....................................... .. 

~-~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~-that they condemn, 
9. tribulation and anguish the God will render to 

140 
every soul of man that doeth the eviljwt deacribed, 

to the soul of a Jew indeed first, also of a Gentile. 

10. Hut glory, and honor, and peace the God will 
uo 

render to every man that worketh the good juat dea-

cri!Jed, these things he will render to a Jew indeed 

fint, also to a Gentile. 

11. For respect of persons exists not with i e 

aanctioned by the God. 

12. For as many as without law _sinned without 

law i e For tho8e fDitlwut a larD that hatJe dm.e that ... 
which independent of lmo u rinful, even they shall 

perish, and as many as, with law i e having a larD, 

sinned by means of law i e by doing that fDhich larD 

forbid8, they shall be judged. 

13. I aay they ahall 6e judged, For not the hearers 
648 

of a law, just are with God, but the doers of a law 
148 ................................ .. 

~~~~-~':':'?~.~-~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~: 
14. I aay the doera ahaU 6e juatiJied, For as Gen-

lt4 

tiles that have not an actual law that relatea to jwti-

fication by nature i e fDhile in a troe Gentile alate, 
144,1 181 

the reguirementa of the law for jwtification should . .......................................................................... . 
thoee who ha't'e no law, and yflt ain, aball perish; and that th0110 
barillg a law, that ain, ahall be jud,red. He then abewe that all men 
hafe a law either exp1'8111ed or =clentood in their hearts, 11o11.d con· 
aeque~~.tly, leane tb0110 be addreeea to draw thia conclusion, that if 
alllll"8 UJider a law, all muat be judged by the law they 111"8 Wlder; 
consequently, t-bere will remain no one, who will come under the clue 
that be dOIICribell u t.beir deetiny- T!Jey •AaU per-UA. 

M2. Jwt wh God.. Had the GONI'rtfllftt here been that which 
ill naually employed for the connyance of w bat at llnt appetm to be 
the Benae of the puMg&, it would han implied, T.\at 110 uMer oJ 
11 loft~ .,. jwt, qr to 611 f't!gtwdetl .a 6y God. ; wbereu &o., TAat 
IMH CM menZ, UM' (J loft~, all flOC 001 tAal IJCCOffflt "" treated. " 
jwt pttriOfll '" GIIOtMr fiiOf"ltl, .,~ priflikge• tU, IIIGY o6toia 
11;9 it ia tu ~ life ; benoe the P-*'r Govra,..,.t employed. 
See Rule 822. 

MS. TU doer• of Gl loft~. Literally, TADH "'Ao achuJlly per· 
Jorm ~ tAi"fl reqtOt-etl 6y tile loftl; "hereu &c., T!JoH toAO# 

9-'" tJOfld.n u •• COfi/Of"fffity .,.,.. ,_.. r-etJ~~ir-u of cu 14.,; 
hence &c., 322,1. 

644. TitJt .Ww 110t G 14., 6J _,.,.._Not "AGiflittg 11 lmD. The 
Litenal Sense of tbeee J?II8IIIIPI ia, HaJii"ff 110 14• of oy lrilld; 
wbereu &c., Hafli"ff 110 tJCttuJl 14, tltGt Motu to jwtijlcdtio11 ; 
hence &c., 321. 

644,1. TU of tu lDfll •laotlltl tlo. Litenally, T!Jey •ltot!U tlo aU 
tu acttuJl CM"fl• reqt'ired 6y 1M ltJ., 1 wbereaa &c., T!Jey GC!raofll. 
Udge 1M o6ligatiou oJ 1M fMHflli4l ~ oJ 1M 1-; be110e 
&c., 822,1. 
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do, these ~~~--~~~~--~--~~~~-.!~~! .. ~ .. ~~~--~~--~ 
themselves i e eacl• man's conscience is to himBelf as ................. 
a law as respects juatificatiota, 

15. who i e all of wlwm shew the work of the law 

written i e to he inscribed in their hearts, by the 

testifying of them by the conscience, and between 

one another the reasonings, accUBing or else excusing 

each other, 

16. in day, the God shall judge the secrets of the 

men after my Gospel i e that my Gospel embraces, by 

means of Christ even Jesus. 

17. And if thou a Jew art called, and restest upon 

a law as the only means of obtaining juatification, and 

art gloried by God, 

1 ~· and know est the will of God, and so approvest 

that that is more excellent i e and what thou ap

proved is that which is the heat, being instructed out 

of the law. 

19. And hast confidence thyself a guide to exist of ............... 
~~~-~~~~!.a light i e an enlightener of those that 

are in darkness, 

20. an instructor of fools, a teacher of babes, 
HI HI 

having the form of the knowledge and of the truth 

for so doing, in the law. 

645. 4 l4ID MtJ lo t"-el-. Had the AWfMI!Iemnl here been 
&plM, it would have implied, T.\at tMy, fiN Beallaft, corrected 
eac1 ot!Nr• flic., becauae suoh iB the Literal Benae, just u, He II to 
tA.mt 'Hf'Y kittd; but the Benae intended to be oonveyed is, T.\at each 
of t.V... toM 11 lGtO or piM to AimMif. u etJC1 -· • t10fUCince dil
c.lorged tw thty; henoe &c., 321. The word latll iB not governed 
by tlu! words that precede it, to shew that it iB aot intended to 
1188ert, that they, in any way, were an actual law, but that they were 
under a mental restraint and reepon~ibility, similar to that whioh 
penoDB aclmowledirina; a law are under. Bee Rule 322. 

661. Of tiN ~l.dg• Gild of tiN trwt1. Had KnOtDudgtJ and 
7Nt1 of every lrind here been referred to, the .!mole oould not have 
been used, the oonni'Cti.on appears to me to restrict it to what iB ex
pressed in the Parapbrue. Bee Rule Ml. 

662. 7'1aotl teacM.t fiOt tAy•t~if. The object of the DiiGrrt~ngtJ· 
flltJllt, Bee Rule 821, iB to shew, that the General and not the Literal 
Sense iB intended to be oonveyed. Tbne, I do fiOt flltJtJtt tluJt thov 
dolt fiOt uacA tAy•t~lf taytllirag, ht t1Gt thml don fiOf gtJfltJf'tiU, 
htJC1 t1y•elf lo oiJHr"W tMIH tM.g•, t1Gt t.\ou htJCMif tu ot/Nr to 
H Meu•twy to IJtJ ow-d. 

663. TMft~LH God.. Had no article here been exp1"8111ed, the 
8enae would have been ; TluJt t'M ~.oru ryferrtJd to GIJAorrtJd 
IrrtGfJU of tJ'Hf'Y killtl, which oertainl.y wu not the cue. The ex· 
preeaioo of the Article reatriota what iB stated, 2'o imagu of 11 flM
ticuUw clau, which, from the oontext, I judge, OIUIDOt be supposed 
to be other than what iB lltated in the Paraphrase. Bee Rule M1. 

liM. Tllotl IIU"-f tu God. Litemlly, God tDu actullllg 
tlUlortartJd; whereaa &o.., T.\GC i• -~ of tohGI II .toted, 
- tlltJit did fiOf f'tJfldtJr lo God tluJt 1otlor tohiM .. tlw lo 1ifll; 
henoe &o., 821. 

666. :fl fAOit dotJd Jw_p 1M iGttl. The p~ 8enten011 ia 

21. But thou that teachest another, thou teacbest 
HI ................... . 

~?.t .. ~-~!.~~~ thou that preachest not to ~ thou 

dost steal, 

22. ~hou that sayest a man u not to commit adul

tery, thou dost commit adultery, thou that abhorrest 
an · 

the false Gods, thou dost commit sacrilege, 

23. Nl'ely thou who, by a law art exalted, by 

means of the breaking of the law, 

the God. 

164 

thou dishonoreat 

24. I say dislumorest God, For the name of the 

God, by means of you, is blasphemed by the Gen

tiles. As it has been written i e This Holy Scrip

·ture asserts. 

25. I say hy means of you, For circumcision verily 
660 

profits i e is adtJantageOU8, if thou should keep the 
117 ··&&7" .......................... .. 

law. But if a transgressor of the law thou shouldst 
HI 

exist, thy circumcision~~~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~~: 
26. Therefore if the nncircumcision should keep 
aag ................ .. 

the righteousnesses of the law, not his uncircumci-
············································ 
sion, with respect to his mere want of circumcision 

shall be counted against him, 
eGO 

27. even the~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~ .. ~?'.~~~-~-~ 
~-~~1-~~~ .. ~~~ shall jndge thee that art by m:U 
of the letter and circumcision, a transgressor of the law. 

Unlimited in ita Application; bad tha GmJernflll/flt we aJ"t! OOI1IIicJar.. 
ing been &gvlor, the 8enae would have been ; .libr ei.'"CIIflle"--iOII 
pro.ftu ,.zz -. if thml .,~om I 110111 a.tltlnu, ltHfl tiN "'"' ; beoam1e 
this iB the Literal Sense of the pusage. The Ben~e aJI'orded by the 
present Arrt~ragflflltlfll iB to this eft'eot, If tM lGto II hpt 'lly -.. lUI 
II cH-ct~fiiCi8tJd, ~ i• tho~ CGH pro.ftU Aim; henoe &c., 3:111. 

657. Kt1t1p lG-Trarugru«H' of LatD. Had the Article been 
expreued in these puaagea, the 8enae oonveyed would have beeo, 
.libr ~ -"9 proj1Ut1 if thml ,._,. trtJrugrtJUtJt.l 1M U.., 
ht if thml i• tJfll tiiJH Grl 11 fr~~~t~grtJUor, such being the Literal 
Beoae ; benoe the Omisaion of the Artiole, u the reference here ill 
not to tboee infringements of the Law, for obtaining the pardon of 
wbioh mfBilll aJ"t! prtJICf"iJJtJd in the Law, but to snob infringemeute 
u are not auured of pardon, or if U8liJ'Bd, u ha't'e not been -.ncL 
Bee Rule 84.'1. 

668. Bee Aota 1117. 
659. TU rigltu- oftu l4ID .tc. The Literal Seo8ll here 

would imply, 7'/uJt tM UIJtlaft •ltottld o'-rw t:Nry rigr.teou ,... 
qtlirtJflltJllf of tu l4ID; the Benee intended to be conveyed, I OOilllidw 
to be, 7'/uJt tiN lltlllirCIHIIMott •TI.otlld lttJt1p g~ t'"- rwpire
....u oftM z-, ''"'' /Jf'tJ !NrtJ n,w, tiN rig~ ofele ,_ l 
benoe &c., 321. 

660. 7'latJ -~ 'lly IIGtiWil. Literally, TAll --= ·
cifto• •laoUjtulgtJ thetJ tJjttJr 11 IIGttwGl 11111•ur; wbereu &o., no. 
toltic1 itt GCCOrdanu to t.vir IIGttlrtJ /Jf'tJ ~ •ltall ~ 
t1N1 ; benoe &o., 321. 

662. By -of utter. Had the .!mole been m:pr..-e4 belbre 
the word letter, it would ha"t"e implied, 7'/uJt U.. tlMtg 'P«ffiMl .,. 
lihrtJllg, i• itu(f, U.. ...,_ of •fftJdittg .,11Jt II .tGt«l, IIICh beiDa: 
the Literal 8enae of the puup 1 lmt auoh ia not the cue, UJ.nacll 
u ~on iB that wbiah aooompliabea it; henoe dill OmiBDoD 
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28. I 1ay judge tl&et, For not he that ia in the out

ward a Jew exists, neither that that ia in the outwal'd 
1411 

in tile flesh circumcision erilt•, 
all 

29. but he that ia in the inward a Jew erilt•, and 
l«k 

circumcision of the heart, in spirit, not in letter i e 

lpiritually not literaUy U'Uts also, of which the praise 

is not of men but of the God. 

CB.APTBB lll. 

1. Then it may be enquired what the advantage of 

the Jew, or what the profit of the circumcision i e of 

Aim tlaat hu been circumci8ed. 
181 

2. I atl8tDer Much in ~~:.r ... ~~~~ Chiefly in-

deed because 'by him the oracles of the God were 

believed. 

8. For what dijference doe1 it make if some dis
aee 

believed those oraclea. Not their unbelief shall make ............... 
void the faith of the God i e that that God belietJes. 

4. It may not have been i e thu u impoaBi!Jle. 

Even be i e let it be tlaw regarded 'by man, the God 
I& 

tme. Though ~~~. ~ in ctm~egumee be regarded 

to ~ a liar. As indeed it baa been written, that 0 

God if thou shouldat have been declared just in 

relation to thy sayings, verily thou shouldat have 

overcome in the wrdict to be judge Thee relativf to 

their fulfilment. 

5. But it may still be urged that if onr unrighte-

of the Article. See Rule 843. I oonoei"t"e t.he 8enae hare intended 
to be oonYeyed by t.he apreasi.on By WUr, to be thia, H.., God' • 
~; 11o11.d by t.he ~reuion htJ ~ to be, htJ 
~-~ yOtW lmotol«lg• of Gild yOtW llelif/U. U,IIJ CIOII.fonJt
iflg lo iU req..,._,.. 

568. FluA. In Cheek, the Artiole ought not to be upreued 
Wore t.he word Fleu u here uaed ; ~uee it. Ul8 here would haYe 
a:pNIII8d a partiaular IIJ)eOiJicmtion, standing in opposition to, O.t· 
_, 110t t. tie .f'-A. 'l'be Omiaaion of the .A.rtiOI8 ehewe that the 
word. ia uaed_ with~ut ~~on, thue, Nl'itMr dou OtlhPGnl CIOII· 
ftwwliiJ -'it.U Cit.,._._._._ 

664.. ~ of a. iettrl. See Rule 101. 
666. See Acta 566. 
666. Not Ulftr u/Jeli.ttf, &-o. The Literal. Senae of thia JlUIII88 ia, 

2'.Lat tllfJ porlioft of fM ffiOr£1 A.,..fl!l, ll1ill 110t lkpri011 lAta porlioft 
of t.W blu.ifi!J• God AGr protlliHd; whereu &c., nat lillY portift 
qf tie -u mu.ifi!J, 111ill110t depri011 tu f"ftWiiadw of tie &laNg• 
God Au pr'OflliMI4 1 hence &o., 821. 

1568. Btd if ot1r -"glteou!uu .f"o. It ia not 01D' unright.eoue· 
IUIIII, but a OOniMiqW!IIce from it, that commende God' a righteoumeee ; 
beoce the ooouion of the V arb being placed at the end of the Sen
tence. See Rule 821. It doee not oommencl God'e entire right.eoue
-. but only hia right.eoueneee in one reepect ; hence the reuon why 
the Al'tials ia not espreeeed. See Rule 343. Had the word God not 
been DUa.rra•g«l, the Senee might ha't'e been thia, B•t if OtW -
rig~ -•111111 rig/It,_ -.w or 1JP11r0WII qf IJy 

1411 

oumeaa ~~~~~-~~-~~~~~--~~--~in being 
faithful to hu promue# noturithattmding our u'ffaith- · 

jUlne11, how shall we aay. Not unrighteous the God 
lOt 

that bringeth on "" the anger we incur 'by our tm-

righteoumea• i e tlaat God that punuhu "" for our 

u'ffaitltfulnas u not r.mrighteOU8 in •o doing, not , an 

Apostle, but aa a man, I speak i e I advance thu 

argument. 

6 . .And to it I ar&llDer, It may not have been i e It 

u impMBi!Jle for him to be so, for then how shall the 

God judge the world. 

7. Verily if it u a1 u urged that the truth of the 
170 

God, through the i e that which u my lie, more 

abounded unto his glory, why yet am even I Paul 

for a sinner judged to be 'by you Jews for preaching 

the goapel, 

8. and why not judged according aa we the A.postk• 

are slanderously reported, according aa some affirm 
171 

ua to aay, that we should have done the evil we are 

claarged urith doing, in order that the good •ought viz. -tile increue of God's glory~~~~~.~~~~ .~~-~~-ofwhom 
the condemnation conformable with justice exists. 

9. Then do you enquire what advantage have we 
171 
Jews obtained , regard8 justification, to this I an.noer 

not any. For we before proved Jews and also all 

Gentiles, under sin, to exist. 

Gall; to upreu thia 8enae, there would not have been any DV
MTtJJifltl'llfllfft of the worde at the end of the Sentence ; 001118qwmtly, 
thia Sense oannot be the Benee intended to be oonYeyed. 

669. TN _,.,.. The Artiole ia here ueed to Define that the 
Benee of the ~ ia not, that God brings all anger upon ue, but 
only that whioh ia raCerred to in the context. Bee Rule 341. 

6'10. TN ,., ZU. Had the apl'll8llion here been, TN lw of,.., 
it would han implied, that eome particular lie wu referred to that 
had been apeci11ed; whereu &c., TTtrotlgA a.y lw I "- or .-y 
uU; hence the P-li4r GoHrll-1. See Rule 224. 

6'11. TN eftl-TN gooll. The Article ia here uaed to Define. 
The Benee hare oonYeyed ia not ae the Reoei't'ed Tranalation renden 
it, a general proposition, Let .,. do nlil, tMt gooll fllflg COfM; to ex· 
pre~~ t.hia, the Azticle would not han been apreeeed. before the worde 
Ef'il Gild Gooll ; but the Benee intended to be oonYeyed ia to thia 
eft"ect, AfllliiJAy if t~tlka yOfl ad~ u t:orrflct, do 90fj toOt jtulge eott· 
t!flf'fli-.g ., tu Aportla, tAtlt - •ltotlld MDII doM tA. evil 9ot1 cAtwg• 
., toitA doifl!l, t. orrlM tlt4t tA. good, vis. tu iMretJH of God'• gllwy, 
111AicA IJtNJOrdirtg to t~tlka yOfj ado,_ IDotlld 6e tie -.Jf.ct of it, •Aotalll 
Aa011 COfllll; henoe the Expre.ion of the .A:rticle before each of the 
words. Bee Rule 341. 

672. WIGt oofHJfllogfl 4-c. In Yene 1 the enquiry ia, Wlat i8 
lA. ~· of bftfi!J a J-, or qf Aim tlt4t u carcwmeUetl; here 
the enqui'7 ia, WM..t tuloartlog• MOll tie J,... olltaiull; hence the 
dilference m the 11o11.1wen returned. 
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10. As it baa been written, that not just exieta, 

not even one, 
Ill, I 

1 1. he understanding ju.ltification is not, he seeking 
311,1 .•.. ··••·· .... .•....••.. ••••.••••• .•••••. • ••• •·•·•·• 

the God ia not, 
•••••• •••••••• •••••••• 1105 

12. ,.u -!. ~~ -~~. '!.~.~i.~~ .. "!~?.~ .. ~~~ .. ?.~. ~~~ .. "!.~r.. ~~ 
jwtificatiora. Together in re~pect of it they were be-
.. ...... ... ... .. 1111,1 

come unprofitable, he doing goodness is not i e that 
171 ............................ .. 

doeth only what is good, even unto one i e raot even 

one, 

13. their throat a sepulchre having been again 

opened are they that claim jutificatiora tu a national , ... 
rite, they were deceiving with their tongues that .................... , ....................................... . 
have dofU! ao, the poison of aapa is under their lips in 

doing it, 

14. the lipa of them, of whom their mouth is full , ... 
of cursing and bitterness, 
···································· 

15. swift their feet is to have abed blood, 

16. deatrnction and misery are in their ways, 
179 

17. ~~-~?.~~ .. ~-0~ .• ~ .~~~ .• ~.~~~ 
18. a fear of God exists not before their eyes. 

19. Now we know, that whatsoever the law aaith 

to those that are under the law, it speaks i e it 
Ill 

wtu introduced, in order that every mouth should 
181,1 ............................ .. 

~~-~~ .. ~?. .. ~~~~.Jrom claiming jtutificatiora to be 

man'• rgiht by nature, and being liable to condem

nation on account of rin, all the world should 

676. Doi.g gtHHJu.. It app.n to me that the Senae of thil 
pllAilf!8 i8 ae giYen in the Paraphraee, and that wh7 the Article i8 
omitted before the Participle, i8 that the Literal Senae i8 not true ; 
'riz. t~t there i8 no one that tJo. IIIIJ tAirtg t.Wt u good. The 
Bente mtended to be conYe;yed i8 I oollllider to be thie, He u 1101 
tiMJt rlou ~ .,.\at u good. 
. 679. AJ iMill wot of'o. The Literal Senae i8, 7'Uy _,.. 
aporcnat of it; whereae &o., TMy tlirl 110t _.. it 1 henoe &o., 
8lll. 

681. Beery fiiOtltA. Literall7, BaM - IAGU H rutraiud; 
whm:- &e., No ou dGU eiol4U tu ao.lllil ~ 6, tN rtt
ltrtArtt ; henoe &e., 821. 

681,1. 8lowU IGN ,__ .tow-1· Literally, .l"Neetld«l .tro
fllterGII~; whereas Ike., UJUJIJZ. jwtl1 to ,z,a,.; henoe lko., 822,1. 

682. ENry jluA. I oan - no wa7 in whioh the BeoaiYed 
Translation of thi8 J~UU~e, No ./fMlt •!taU 6e jvmjiMJ, oan be de
fended ; to apreee such a Senae t.be Greeb emP.loyed other Fomu 
of~-'· ~.~· 10 to 18, ud 1 Cor. 'rili. 18, Matt. Yi. !4, 
and nL 21, John 't'lll. 10 and 11, a1ao xi. 60; but I am not aware 
that in Greek, there i8 an7 other .lbtw of expreeeing, ENry or all 
FlaA dDU110t 6e jutiforl, than that em}'lo7ed here. 

The llllllle .ibr. ofG~ OOIJUnl m Matt. :uiY. 21, Mark D.ii. 
20. Theee paeeagee we are told han reCerenoe to the deet.rootion of 
J erueal.em, or rather of the Jewe, (one of the c1auee of mankind) b7 
!Jle Bo~ ; ~ euch i8 t~ cue, i8. it ~na~le to emplo7 langnage 
Pl deeanblDI 1$ that reqW1'811 Cor 1tl Yerillaatiou. the deltruot.ion of 

have come to the God in order to obtain jutifi

catiora, 

20. because by works of law i e by worb tlult laiD 

of any kind reguirea for the attainmn~t of jutificatiora, 
ISll IH 

~~~2':.~~~- i e every clau of mankind shall not be 
justified in the sight of him, hence jutification caMWt 

be man'• right by nature. I aay by law of ny IWl, 

every fteah ahaU raot be jtutified.For by means of law 

of any kind for the attainment of jwtification, tMre il 

an acknowledgment of the power of sin to tkpriw 

man of it. 

21. But now under tht! Go~pel 6eing without law 

of any kind tu regarda obtaining jullification by u, 
Ill 

how to obtain justification by God baa been made 
eoooOOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

~~F.~~~! being witneeeed by the law and the 

prophets. 

22. Even a justification by God, by means of 

belief of i e concemitig Christ, luu been f1l4lk ap

parent unto every one that believes. For cillference 

exists not. 
184 

23. For all sinned, and 110 are come short of ................ 
hatJing any right to 6ehold the glory of the God, 

24. auch tu lwpe to 6ehold it being juatified u 
Ill . 

a gift through his grace, by means of the redemp-
..... ..................... 4111 

tion from rin that is ~d in the dispensation of 

Jeane, 

the whole human raoe, Nojlult M4ll h Mlfled; but iCit ia :rendlnd, 
AUjlula, i e _,.,elM. of tllft •lGU wot 6e NNrl, the 8eOie OOD• 
ye;yed i8 oorreot, and euited to the eYent ; ae the entire cleBtruelioD 
of the Jews wae b7 no means improbable. Bee 1 John ii. 21. AI 
Proridenoe hae aeparated Animal existenoe in this liCe into ~ by 
di.tinguiahable peouliaritiea in their lleeh, aee1 Cor. n. 89, I think 
it probable the .lpoetle hae aniled himaelf of the wordjlui, 111 da
criptin of the ~on of men into clae- in thia liCe, on point. of 
dill'erenoe that have importau.oe only in the lleeh or llraent eUttmoe. 

l'o alFord the Senae giYen in the receiYed tranalation, the N eptint 
muat be l"'lf!Vded ae ooDD.eoted with the Noun, I oonaein the b f'tl,_- ueed precludee such from being the cue, it muat be re
garded 1111 ooDD.eoted with the Verb. 

Literall7, ~ jluA means, BHrN elM. of--. OODJeqQ~Dtly, 
good aarl 6ad; wl.Sr.a &o., BNry cfD. of _. t.IG4 ~ aeir -
dtlct IGN - eqtiGl DIM to j.m.Jit»tiort MGU tiOt 6e j-etfW If ~I 
hence &o., 821. 

688. Juti.ftcGtio• 6, God Au 11.- IIIGM opptJNill. Li~, 
Not jutijlerUiott, ,_ tM -aorl of olllaiailtg ju~ ; hlmca 
&o., 822,1. 

6M. All n...l. Literall,-, B- rlou - .Ufol ad; wb.er.l 
&o., H- 10 pldtlfld 1"--I.Ga OM _,., of .U., 1M to pN!C,.. ,.... 
P"HM.,_ ilt tAU -ldjwliftcatios; henoe &o., 82!,1. 

686. nro.gA AU ,r-. 7'ArowgA tle gr- of -.. would -. 
T.WoelgA tM ~ I. JIOU8MU 'i:,.Mt.iag gr- or fovor; wbere-
ae .t.o., T.ir'OIIgA luf- 1. AGe to -; hanoe a:c.., w. 
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26. whom the God propoaed to himself for a 

1111 ••••••• 0 0 0 .. 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ...... 

mercy seat, continuing tlw011{/h aU agea by means of 
aee 

the faith to be ezerciaed in his own blood i e in .......................... 
relatitm to hia death, thia God propoaed unto a point-

ing out of his justification i e hU method of juatifica. 

tioR, by means of the remission !J1'anted to men in the 
1118 

gD11Jel of Bins that had existed before, through the 

forbearance of the God, He neither haf!ing appointed 

• peulty for obtaining their remiariora, or declared 

t:OIIikrnnation ira their eziatence, 

26. I aag for a pointing out of his justification 
IIIII 

i e hia method of juatification, in the now time, 
&Ill 

to the end ~~~--~~)~~--~~~~~--~ in the eatima-
tiot& of man, even declaring just him that is of 

faith of J eaua i e him that e:eerciau faith crm

~ngJUfU. 
aQt 

21. Then where was the glorifying of any mara on 

687. For. I think Donnegan anthon- thia tran~~lation. 
688. I• AU blood. TM faitA i• tile blood of Aim would reetrict 

the 8eue to ~e aotaal blood of Jesua; whareu "by meall5 of the DU· 
arr~ the Seuee conveyed is, TM faitA a:t1raiHd cOft«r"fff"!J 
or is rwl4lto. lo AU tkatl. Bee Rule 821. 

509. ~ of nru tAM 8ZUUd lxifore tlwOfi!JA fA.Jorlu"arau~ 
of liN Gotl. Obeene, it ia not here aaid, .Jbr tile ....uno. of n•, 
that ia, of nu of ~wy ~tioft ; but a .LimilatW. ia a pressed, 
ria • ._ t141 ezUUIIIHifore, or u the Authorized Version nmdera it, 
7'l4t ar~ ptut ; a Limitatto. that can alone mean, l!l'leing the J ewe 
were at all events among thoee to whom this wu add'PeiiBed, That 
through God'a forbearance, He had in hia Diapenaations with man, 
for 110me wiee purpose, neither condemned the commiasion of such 
lin to be punished with death ; or appointed a penaltr for obtaining 
ilill l"'lDliaalon ; honoe these liD.II may be designated, mthur sine that 
m.ted before Christ's coming through God's forbearance, He, in no 
way to man's lr:nowledge, removing them from him in this world; 
or, Sine that are put over through God's forbearanoe, meaning, that 
He bad been pleaeed to that time not to regard them. Bee Gal. i. 4. 
and Eph. i. 7. 

691. fiat .V jut rrrigAI b,. Had the .J.rrartg8fMflt been JUpkw 
it would han implied, that what ia here stated wu done in order 
that God might be just ; the Sense intended is, TAat .W mjgAt be jut 
Ml lu e.m-tio1t of-; henoe the Irrepkt.r G~. See 
Rule880. 

691. Tie glMyirtg. The Omiaeion of the Article would have im. 
plied, that the 8enae intended to be conveyed was Unlimited, that 
ldorying of f!Very kind wu naluded, whioh ia not true ; Romans v. 8, 
Fe glm-y ill Wihltltto., The nee of the AJ"ticle here lmp1"888e8 Re
lrlziotion, the objeot or whioh I Judge by the Context to be what ia 
api'IBlled in my Paraph.rue. Bee Rule M1. 

698. Of tlle -b. The Omiaeion of the A.rtiale would have 
1'81lcfered the 8enee Indefinite, U any law of worb, BDd worb o( any 
kiDd, would in that caee an11wer to the deeoription ; B.t tile z- pre· 
.:ri1Mtg t.W •ork1, ia l'elltrioted in the context to,· TM _,.b '11!JeAfch 
jvlffoatW. w ollt<Jiud, bonae the Expreeaion of the Article. Bee 
BaleM1. 

&94. LtJfiJ of faith. Literally, 2'M z- of MOIW, means, TM 
'- M01u t-gll or f""MM'.lgaletl. 2'M z- of /aiD& would in like 
ma1111er mean, 2'M lato lllal faith UtMiltu or ~aiM; wbereu 
.t.o., 2'M lGe Ual ~lgatu t.V '!1/lcaey of faith Ml rupee~ of 
juli~ 1 henoe the Omiuion of""the Article here. Bee Rufe 
MS. 

&98. w, rwcb ~ faitltJ-JuHJW. Literally, B. priat:iple 
qf JIIMA liM• .al ;wti(y; but lie tk~ of /liMA eiid Gotl 
apfKiillt• for tMII fttl doe~; henoe &c., 8l!l. 

I I 

account of jvatijication excluded, by means of what 
&e3 

sort of law of that preacribu the works by which to 

obtain jvatificatitm, is it not indeed, by means of the 
&lit 
law of faith. 

28. Therefore we reckon by faith a man to be 
&QG ""5117"" •••••••••••••••••••••• 

justified, without Au performing the worka required 
•••••••••••• 197 

of i e by the law for obtaining thia end, 

29. I aay without the worlca of the law otherwise 
IDS 

the God of Jews alone he ia, is it not also of Gentiles 

he ia, verily also of Gentiles, 

30. seeing that one the God ia, who will justify 

circumcision i e an obaervance of the rite, by the 

e:eerciae of faith, and uncircumcision i e a raora-ob-., 
aervarace of the rite, by means of the faith rt!f1ealed ira 

the Goapel, which preacrihea tWt circumcirion but faith 

in order to obtain acceptance with God. 
CloO 

31. Then you will aay we render useless law of 

697. W"ttllotat toOrb of lato. The oontnt eheww that the Lll111 
here referred to is the M01ailt Lllw, consequently, the Artiole ought 
to have been expreeeed before it, u well u before the word JVorb, 
had the Literal Senee npreaeed been Dell.nite, nnd such as wu in· 
tended to be conveyed. Had the Artiale been Expreeeed, the Literal 
Benee is tbia, We r"kOtlfaitA tojutifg a ma• toithowt per/~"!J 
a.y of t.W tDOrb of t.V lG111 ; the Omiaeion of the Article shews that 
some other Sense is intended to be conveyed, which the context ap· 
pears to me to shew to be u follow&, W".ao.t AU 'PW.forMi"!J tA. 
tDorb reqKired '11!1 t.V lat~~ for obtaf.i"!J tAil ntl ; hentil t.lie Omiaeion 
of the Article here Bee Rule 841. 

698. The God of J,. aloM. Two things here require nplana· 
tion. First, the DUarra"!J-t of the word J,.. Serondly, the 
Omiasion of the Article before it, u well as before the word Gerttilu. 
As respects the lint., TM God of Jt1W1 11lou, me&D.II, TM J_, God 
11lou, that is, TM Bn"!J tluJt tlle JeiDI alo.e regard ta be God; 
whereu &c., TAat God " a God, '· •.• " IJ b-.faclor au ~l 
lo I.V Jt1W1 alou; henoe the DUarra"!J_,.t. Beoondly, the Article 
is omitted before the words JftJI atld G~tila, becau.ee, if expreued, 
the Sense conveyed would have naluded Proselytes from God's blee· 
aing ; henoe the Benee intended to be conveyed ia not Absolutely 
Jew or Gentile, but the Observer or Rejector of the Law ; henoe the 
Omiasion of the Article. 

699. TM faith. The Article being exp'PeiiBed, prealudee the SeD.IIo 
of the gpreui.on TM fait!&, from OOiDS IICOOrding to the Received 
Version, TltrOfi!JA the ~ZIIrcJH of faith, smoe wu that the Benato, the 
Artiale would not have been used, as that Benee is expreeeed without 
it. Bee Rule 841. Had the 8en110 here been, tAtJe U~ 
tDiU k julijW '11!Jiulief of t.W G01pel, the same Preposition would 
I think have been D.lled u ia Uled above ; for in that cue, uncircum· 
ciaed pereons are no more justifted 6g !Mau .of faith than are the 
Jewe; their faith being u much the ground of their juati8cation u 
ia the faith of the J ewe ; bnt it is, Bg mea"' of tAe JaitA ; they are 
jlllt.illed, not by it, but by means of it ; not by what they do believe, 
but by means of God havins in the Goepel ali'poin ted llinoere beliof' of 
any kind, u that whioh he aocepte in relation to juetillcation ; for 
under the Gospel, we lrarn by the eecond chapter of thia Epistle, and 
al10 in many other parts of Holy Bcriptlll'e, that the sinoere Gentile, 
though unacquainted with the Gospel, ill aooepted or God ; and tbia 
ie one, and perhaps the sreat difl'erenoe between the Gospel and the 
law ; the Law only adm~tted to be partaklll'll of its benellte, mob u 
conformed to it in Letter; whareu the Goapel admita all that oon· 
fonn to it in Bpint. Bleeeed be the Lord Almighty. 

600. In tbia vuree there are two Irrwgt~lllr s..t-1, the objeoot 
of whioh ia to reetriot the Benle oonveyed to a Particular Object ; it 
havinf ot.benri8e a Genenl or Uulimi.ted ApplicMiola. Tbu the 
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ago 
every kind tu respects justification, by means of the 

faith revealed in the Go11pel for thu end. It may not 
8oo 

have been i e This u impossible, rather we establish 

laws uaefulnells in relation thereto. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. Then would you enquire how shall we who are 

Jews announce Abraham our forefather to have found 

justification as to flesh. 

2. For if Abraham, by works, was justified, he 

bath a glory, but to this I anawer no i e he hat/' no 

glory before God. 

3. For what saith the scripture. Now Abraham 

believed the God, and it was reckoned to him, unto 

justification i e 110 tu to obtain for himjuatification. 
lien 

4. Now the reward of justification does not reckon .. ··1102·········· .................................................. .. 
~~-~-i-~ .. ~~.~~-~~~~~~~ so tu to obtain jwtification by 
hia works as a favor, but as a debt. 

5. But the reward of justification to him that 
dOi 

worketh not so as to obtain justification by hu works. 
1103 

But believeth on i e in the a!Jility of him that 

justifieth the ungodly to justify him, his faith 

reckons unto justification i e so as to obtain for him 

justification. 
eo, 

6. As indeed even David describes the blessedness 

Senae does not refer to rend~ law Ul8lele in even- part.iaalar, but 
useless only u respecta justillcation ; and tbe eetabllahing or render
ing it uoeful, ft'latee, not to its ell'eot in eYer"f instance, but to ite 
eft'ect in respect of the II&Dle ; hence &o., 821. The 8enae I tbus 
nplain-You will then say, that by my dootrine oonoeming faith, I 
render obedience to law uaeleea, but I an~wer, No I 10 Car from that, 
I conk'nd, I render obedience to it ueeful; for by obedience to law, 
we cannot obtain jll8ti&ation, bonae our obedience ie not rewarded, 
and 10, ia uaelese to ue ; but being juetifled by faith, our obedience 
ia ft'warded, and 10 beoomee ueoful to ue. 

601. TM r-ard. The .Arlicle ia here used to Define. TAe,... 
fDtJrd ee 11re 6ptltJ/riag of, riz., tbe reward of juetiflcation. 

602. To Ai111 tAM fDOrk«A. Had the .hrtJfi!JIIfflftt been BegraZM, 
tbe Senee conveyed would han been, To Aim tAIIt fDOri-«.\ 11t IJU, 
eLrlAer good or ~. littt. or -A ; eucb being tbe Literal &mee 1 
tl1e Di.ttJrrtJ"!}IIfllftt shew~~ that some other Sense ia intended to be 
conveyed, and thie the context shews to be what ie expreued in mv 
Paraphrue ; henoe .U., 821. To those who we think ehould un~ 
stand it, To tlw•e elao orork _qootl, should remember that the next 
nrao muet then be rendered, To U.O. eAo fDOrl- 110 good. See Note 
655,1 to Matthew and Note 689 to Corintbi&DI. 

603. Bwt belinetA. Had a Cot.t110t1 Cortjwfllltios been used in· 
atead of a CtJ .. tJl Cottjuetiott, tbe Benae would have been to tbia 
ell'ect, To .\im tltat fDOrb 110t .o u to obtlli11 jwmjlt:Gi!iqA, llll.\owg.\ 
'IHilltimfi!J &-c. 

604. DtJoUl ~- Literally, :&tpreul!f 00.. e.\td um.t«l; 
1Phereu &c., TAitt eAIIt u .tilted flltJ9 be d«J.ced jt'orll DfMiill'• 
.~; hence &c., 822,1. 

607. TM i11iqtlitiu ~foryien. TAe riu _,.. COfltfr«l. Liter
all7, TAU fDOfll4 rNI-e 6lai11Hry baclt•lidllr; henoe &c., 811,1. 

of the man, to whom the God reckons jnatification, 

without works sufficient to obtain it by hia works, 

7. in saying blessed u he, of whom the iniquities 
G07 1107 .................. .. 

were forgiven, and of whom the sine were covered, 
.................... ································ 

8. and t~at blessed a man is, of i e concemirlg 
1108 

whom Jehovah should not have reckoned sin. 

9. Then u this bleBSedneu, to the circumcision 

i e to him that u circumci8ed, or also to the uncir

cumcision i e to him that ia not circumcised. For we 
Gog 'DO 

say, ~~~.J~~?. .. ~~.(.~~~---~~-.~~ ... ~.~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ 
Abraham, unto jnatification i e so aa to obtain from . ............ . 
him jwtification. 

10. Then bow was it reckoned to him, in circnm

cision existing, or in nncircumcision, not in circum

ci~ion, but in uncircumcision, 
1110 Ill 

11. and he received i e God appointed t~ sign of ............................................................... 
circumcision, (a seal i e proof of the jnatification of 

i e obtainl'd through the faith of him that is in the 

uncircnmcision i e in the state of uncircumciaUm) to 
1111 1111 

the eJJd that he a father of all that believe might be 

regarded, by means of uncircumcision i e of hiB being 

uncircumcised when he obtained the blearing, I 1ay of 

aU, to the end that the jnatification by which he tDtll 
Ill' ............................................. .. 

jwtified might have been reckoned to them, ............................................................. 

608. JIIAo"aA •Aowld t10t Mtlll ncrro-1. Literally, ~ n-1 of 
rill ; whlll'llllll .U., All eztnt of ria tAtJt tllftllfldu 11 •1111'• jwliflt!d· 
HOII; hence .U., 822,1. • 

609. TMftJit.\. The Article ie here used to Define. It wu not 
the Principal of faitb that wu reckoned to .Abraham unto jlllti&a
tion, but it wu the belief of God referred to in Teree 8. Bee Bule 
84.1. 

610. A tad .\e remtllld <f'c. The Liten.l Bonae of this would be, 
TAitt AbrliAmiiiiCCtlpUd tlt. rigA of cirewtllcirioll; whlll'llllll &c., T.Mt 
God ~irtltld tlt. rig11 of ~for tlt. ,_ .t4l«<; hezKoe 
&o., 821. 

611. Bigll. Had the .htiole been Enreeeed it would haft 
implied, TAitt tlt. ...tpo.tt. njerred «JUZ, to tie~ eirew~ 
oJ AbriiAGm, mob being tbe Literal 8enae of the paaeage ; whelsl 
bia reference ia, To Gotr• GfiPOi,.,_, of it u tJ g~ R:P. i • 
He reOIIitllld circvMriotl u 11 rigA ; hence the Omi8liou of the 
Article. See Rule 840. 

612. FlltAer. The Literal Senae would require ..dbrda. to IGw 
bull t.\e ftr.t JIWMnl tAtJt 'IHIIHNd God; hence ~e OmWion of tbe 
.Arlicle, Iince the Sense intended to be conveyed 111, TIBt .\e - a.. 
ftr.t pw- elao .o belin«l u to obttDII tJit - 'If-. juliji
CG~iofa a4Uftdi"!} ncA 'IHIIM{f. See Rule 848. 

618. To tlv ftd tltat lv tlvftJt.\er c(oe. Had thie bean ~. 
it would baTe implied, TAIIt e.\tat u "- .tGI«1 - dq,. to -
mt.t. AM11 ae FlltAer; whereu .U., It .,. dou to -k Iiiii 
011t ,. t.\e .llatAer; hence the Irregwlor o-r-..t. See Rulr 
880. 

614. To tAll fttl t.\td aeJw.Jicatiutt tllig.\t ~.e "- ,..._,_ 
Literall.J, NeouMI'ilJ •Mwld Aatlll 6en ........ ; wh- &e., Pffr. 
-....,11, it ..yw ~.e .,._ 10; hel1oe &o., 8ll1. 
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•u 
12. and a father of circumcision to those that 

IIIII 
are not of circumcision alone i e not circumci8ed 

alorle, but also that walk in the steps of the faith in 
1117 ........... . 

uncircnmcision i e in the state of uncircumcirion of 
······················ 
our father Abraham. 

1118 
13. I say that btlieve. For not by means of law 

of may kind, the promise existed to the Abraham, or 
--- 118 

to his seed, the heir he to e:rist of the world, but by 

means of jnsti.fication of i e obtained hy faith. 

1 4. I say not hy meau of law of any kind. For 
1118 

if they that are of law i e those that are justified hy 

lmD of any kind heirs are, the faith after Abraham 

u the aok ground of justification has been made .-oid 

bJ their being justified without it, and the promise of 

1tU heifi!J tlte heir of the world in that case made of 

no effect. 

15. I 1ay no effect. Seeing the law that is selected 
a. ..... ·························· 

~ -~~. ~-~~-!!!~~ .. of./~~~~-~~~--~~~~~~~.~~~- to 
aU ruJtioM not aclcnowkdging its authority. I say 

. 3tl.l 

VITath. For where law of any kind for the attainment ................................................ 
of justification is not. Then no transgression of it 

there can he, 

16. on account ofthis,jwtification is by faith, m 

order that as a favor it might he dispeMed, to the 

615. Fatlw of trinwmcUiotl. Had the Article been Expreued 
the Sense conYjed would han been, TAat eac1 ifldiffiducd rfftlr1'"tld 
to rotJI reclrou to be tlwl FatAw of Oircumcirio11, ~uae auoh ia 
the Litenl Senae ; but it is not being the Father of Cirou.moiaion 
that ia reckoned to them ; but him that ia the Father of Cirownci&ion 
ia reckoned to be their Father ; hcnoe the Omi.aaion of the Article. 

616. Not of cir~ alOM. Had the Article been here Ex· 
preued the Sense would have been, To tl;ou 110t of 1/uJ J"'" aloM, 
meaning Not tlwl cllil&re~~ of J"" alou; htmoe the Omi.uion of the 
Article. 

617. 7'4.! "~ of 1/uJ fait.\ in ullcirctJmeiriotl. Literall;r, 7'4.! 
.t.p. of tlt.oM t~ beli4N i11 the ejJkacy of •JW:it'C'IHIIOilio11; whereu 
&c;, Itt the ~ of tAoH toAo i11 a "ate of •~ ezwciH 
fait.\; hence &c., 821. 

618. OJ tiN fiiOf"ld. The Article here ia apurioua ; I shonld judge 
that if npreYed, the Benae conveyed would be, Tlal tlwl prollliH to 
.d/wa.ia• IDIJI1 t11Jt M •Aowltl M~l tfflll"!/ Olle1 fDitlout a ftfi!Jkl SZ• 

~. a1 AU cllild; au .a, ~n~titkld to tlwl 6luaf1!J• prorr!Ued to 
Aim; because such ia the Literal Sen~~e. But the Sense intended to 
be oonve;red I consider to be this, TAat ,..,. of eHry .an- are 
~d IJg God to IJe AU cAildra; H11 i.6 tlwlrt[/'ore, Heir, 1101 of tlwl 
WorlD, ht Ia. poueuiort i11 all part. of 1/uJ World; I collllider tha 
Article ahould not be expreeaed in the connyanoe of this Benae. See 
Bnle 840. 

619. OJ law. Had the Article been impreeaed before the word 
La., it would have implied, TAat tlwl Ma.aiD LaiD IDIJI alou !we 
rt(tlrfld to; hanoe the Omi.aaion of the .Artiole. 

610. Worlret1 -atla. Litenilly, Tile latD u liN actiN IJIIIJIU of 
-iitlg -aa ; whareu .h., It dou 110t C0f111H1l a111 - to trau· gr-, il oslJ c~ trarugrtuima ; henoe &o., 821. 

880 

end that~~--~~~-~~~~-~~~~--~ to all the seed, 
not to that that is of the law alone i e not alone to 

that part of it that are Jews, but also to that that is 
11ft 

i e to that part of it that is of the faith of Abraham 

i e that has a faith like to that of Abraham's, who a 
IIIII SJl,J 

father of all of us is in this respect. ............................. 
17. [I say of all. According as it has been 

SIS 

written, as a father of ~~~!. .~.~~~~~~ I have made 

thee], before i e in the estimation of whom i e of the 
au 

being, he believed, in the estimation of God that 

quickeneth the dead, and calleth those things that 

e:rist not, as existing, i e as though it e3!isted, 

18. who, against any rational hope of receiving 

the thing promised, in posse1sing a hope of rtceimng 

it, believed God' 1 promise, a condition required by 
880 

God with respect to that ~~- -~· ~~~~~~ -~-~ ~~'?!. ~~~?.':1~ 
should have become, according to that that has been 

spoken. So thy seed shall exist, 
1117 

19. and not having been weak in the belief jwt 
118 

ducribed, he regarded ~-~~ .. ~!.. ?.~. -~~-~~~~~ i e hi8 
own body, having been dead i e which was then dead, 

100 years about being, and the deadness of the womb 

of Sarah. 

20. Yet with respect to the promise of the God, 

622. TIN Jail.\. Had the .Article been expreued, the Sense of the 
Expreuioo, TA.!Jaitll of .dbrallam, would be, A1Jr~'•Jait1; and 
to be of that, implies a belief of the idantioal things that Abl"llham 
believed ; but the partiee referred to are not required ao to beli81'e, 
their agreement with Abraham not conaisting in a belief of the aame 
particulan, but in the belief of any particulara it may pleue God to 
state; hence the omiaaion of the Artiole. See Rule 843. 

628. W1ao a fatlw of all oju. Had the Article been here expreued, 
the Sense conveyed would haYe been, T1at AIJrtJA.a. toiJI ltlltlaota 
lHMlati<m tlwl fatMr of all OlwVtiau. I doubt whether this expl"l''· 
eion, without limitation, can ever be uaed to any one but AdMra and 
God Alrttiglt!J. It may be, T.W Fatlwlr of u, when applied to Abl"ll· 
ham, in ouea where the pronoun u. baa referenoe excluaively to the 
J ewa ; bnt the Article, wit.h t.he exoeptiona lltated abon, cannot I 
think be expreaaed before the word Fatlw, whm uaed in thia man· 
ner, UD!.eu t.he BenJe ia in the Context expreul;r dellned ; henoe the 
omie.ion of the Article here . 

624.. Qf God. All no one hut God Almighty can quioken the 
dead, the Sense of the pauage ia Definite. Had therefore the Article 
been expreued before the word God it would han implied, Tllat 
,_ otMr bei"!J tlaatt God toiJI riftlr1'"tld to, eolo IDIJI .hotml fffNkr 
tlwl appellatiott of, T.W God tllat 11M• 110t picm 1/uJ Ik!Jd 1 henoe 
the Omiuion of the Article. See Rule 106. 

627. T.W beli.J. The Artiole ia hare uaed to Debe, not that 
Abraham waa strong in faith, but that he ftrml;r beli81'ed the promise 
God made to him that ia apeci1led in the Context. 

628. Tlwl6odg of AiJrutJ(/'. The Benae here inttmded to be conYe;red 
il, that aa regarded Abl"llham'a natural power of baring obildren he waa 
dead. Had it been &gularly Arrafi!Jed, the Sense wonld haYe been, 
that hia body waa literally dead 1 bmoe &o., 8Z1. 
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OlD 
he was not staggered through the disbelief of Sarah 

and of tho1e that heard of it, but was strong in th': 

belief of it, having given i e ucri!Jed glory of etJe77J 

kind to the God, 

21. and been folly persuaded, that what has been 

merely promised by God, able he exists even to have 

performed instead of having promiled it, 

22. therefore it was reckoned to him, unto justifi

cation i e so u to obtain for him jrutification. 

23. Now it was not written on account of him 

alone, that it was reckoned to him, 

24. but also on account of us, to whom it is about 

to be reckoned that believe upon him that has raised 
1101 

up Jesus our Lord, from the dead, 

25. who was delivered on account of our offences, 

and raised on account of our justification. 

C&A.PTEB v. 
l. Now having been justified by faith i e Now 

&sl 
when we have been jrutijied by faith, we have peace, 

······················ 
with regard to the God, by means of our Lord _Jesus 

Christ, 

629. .7'M belief- 'l'lN dUIHIMrf. The A.rticle ia Uled iD each of 
these cues to shew that it il not IJelWf or dUllelMtf of a general 
nature, but of a restricted, that ia here I"Bferred to, m. u ahewn 117 
the Context, the 1Hli8.f md dUllelief of the particolar promise that 
God made to A.braham l'lllpeoting hia .-1. Bee Rule 841. 

631. We AGee pe,_, Had thia been 1Ugtl/4rlf .hrMifled, the 
Senae conTeyed would haTe been, that all who were juatiiled by faitlt 
poaeeued what ia apeaiJled, whateTer their future conduot might be. 
l oonaider that the Imp,_. .hrtJrtg...t ia ued iD order thua to 
~trict the Senae. Tbarvfol'l! hariDg been jlllti1led by &.ith, peaoe 
wtth God ia appointed to us, 80 long 1111 we lin iD acoordanoe with 
the rules of our juatillcation. For the aame I'IIUOD, " We haTe the 
iutroduction," in TerM Z. See Rule SZl. 

633. TA. ~. Had tribulationa of all .lrinda been "'" 
£erred to, the A..rticls would not haTe been uaed; the OOIIIIection ;t:::. to me to poiut out the limitation upreued in the p_. 

634. lrtd..tlt G p~J~Wfw .f'c. The lNMrMtflriMflt here is ooca· 
aioned 117 the 8enae oonTeyed not beiug Litenlly true ; for the trih-
14tiota, U.lf. doee not -rily induoe patifta ; it ia the proper 
eod~nce of it that ~oee ; md patincfl doee not neceeearily produce 
~.or ~!top.; md eTen oC euoh a Aop6 we are die· 
appoiuted 117 a fo!'ll&.king of Godlineu ; henoe &c., SZl. 
. 635. TM ioN of tA. God. The Literal Senae of thia upl'lllllion 
m, TM ioo• ~ by GCHJ; md u this oannot be abed abroad iD 
the h•rt. oi' men, I conclude that what ie meant, ia, That a eenae of 
ite uiAeDDe and magnitude ie ehed abroad iD their hearta ; hence 
&c., 323,1. 
~~· 4. 8ptrit HolJ . . ~ th~ worda been employed u de

eonptin oC TAe Hol1 Bptnt, I OODOiliTO the A.rtiale muat han been 
expreued. See my Tract n..u,.... 

637. U"ffidl!l pttrMJru. Had the Article hel'l! been 1l8lld, it would 
haTe implied, n- Citrin 1tGd tlWd, 110t for 14. kw/11 of all 1111111, 

HI mUJ for G elM• ptJrliclll4riud by 1M - Urtgodlf; hence the 
omiaeion oC ihe Al-tiale. See Rule 841. 

638. 0. GCIIOIIItt of rigM-0. -~~~ of tM good. I conaidar 

lsi 

2. by means of whom also, ~~ .. ~~~? .. ~~ .. i.~~~.~ 
duction into this grace i e this 1tate offtlfJOr, in 

which, we have stood and in which we do rejoice in 

hope of beholding the glory of the God. 

3. And not only hatJe the introduction but also 
6SS 

have glorying in the tribulations attendant on tAat 
lsi 

state, having experienced, that the tribulation attfti-
OM ............................ .. 

~~~ ... ~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~ ... ~ .. ~~~~~~ " rightly .. 
proved. 

au OM 
4. And the patience thru prodMced induceth an ex-

ess tiN 
perience. And the experience tluu obtained induceth 

a hope. 
ess OM 

5. And the hope thru ezcited does not make .................................................................... 
ashamed, because a 1enae of the love of the God baa 
"'1135"""""• ....................................................... .. 

~-~·~~.~ .. a~~~. in our hearts, by means of a spirit 
holy i e a spirit freed from guilt that has been given 

to us, 

6. l•ay looe, if truly Christ of ua i e ma•'• natwn 
existing weak as yet, in a fitting time, on account of 

037 
ungodly persona, died. 

Cl38 
7. I 1ay ungodly. For scarcely on account ofrigbt 

the objeot of thia Terae ill to pron, that all men are uugodly, by thil 
argument. Where ill the Dim that will chooae to die to l'lllllliTe \be 
"'ward tb.at ill due to him ; and yet perhape there ill not a - who 
would not dare to die to obtain the good promised to tbe righteoua ; 
consequently, no one being willing to die, prevea that; all men OOD· 
aider tloemael.Tl'll to be ungodly. To expreu thia 8alae, the .Article 
abould not be Exp!'lllled befol'l! the word ll¥Jltl, llinoe no partieuler 
deeoription of mgw ia referl'l!d to, and we eee it ia not ~ ; 
but it should be Expreued befol'll the word Good, ~ 1t ie ld 
any .lrind of Good that ia referred to, but the Good referred to, il 
the happinsa and blseinga promieed to the juati&d ; aDd it il 
Expl'lll&ed. 

The whole 8enJe or the v- reetl on the two words Bigll lllCl 
Good. ; and it should be obeen-ed, that the Article ia prehed to 0111, 
and' not to the other of them. It ia not pralud to the liNt of them, 
becall88 it ie uaed to oonvey m Unlimited 8enle, i e To NllliH tJil 
tAat u tlwir rigltl. It ia prelhed to the lut of them. to ehew t.bl& i~ 
ia uaed to conTey a J'llltr:ioted 8enJe i e To ,....,. 1M good prwtiM4 
to ,.,.., rig.w-. 

I han not stated abon my objeotiona to the Reoeiftd ~; 
to do 80 ia perha~ UDneoesury ; I will ho111l'Ver juat o._.,e, tba I 
conoeiTe thia verae rather dieproTea (u rendered iD the Beeamd 
Tut) than proYea, the ~tn- of OhM's eaoriftce, wbicm ia •liM 
the Reoei.Ted Tut requuoea it ehould pron ; for the Beoam Ta& 
in thia Yfntl admit. that eome men might dare to han died to baft 
benefited one good man ; aurely then not one oC t.b.e 1111111 would 
haTe IMirUpled to have died to haTe beneflted all the world. 'Da111 
then acoordiug to the ReceiTed 'rut, the eacriiae of Obriat ie repN: 
aented u that wbioh men, eTm on n.atnnJ. oonsiderationa, oOall 
haTe been found to undertake 1 thia 11111'111y ~ and llllt iD
--, the magnitude or the aacri.floe. 

Tbia Ter&e h1111 given Commentatol'll mub trouble, and afW .U 
their endeavour& to diatinguiah the dil'erenoe t.et- a RiP._. 
Han md a Good Han, they han not eucoeeded iD obtaining IRlCb • 
8enae from the verte, u iD my opinion, eluaidates or ad~ the 
Apoetle'a argument. 
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i e on aceotmt of receimng what u their right, any one 
Ill ··········· 

will himself be put to death. Yet on account of the ........................................ 
good perhaps i e yet per111Jp1 on account of receivi"!! 

the good pr&miled to the jult, any one even would 

dare to have been put to death (hence aU men shew 

tllq judge tlu!rMelvu to be U"ffodly). 
Sco 

8. Now he commendeth the love of himself i e he 

Aituelf luu, unto us i e flftto our notice, that yet we 

being sinners, Christ, on account of us, died. 
Sci 

9. Then ~~~.~r~~~~ retJBOfl il there to ezpect, 

tluJt having been justified now i e in thil life by his 

blood, we that are jtutified shall be saved by means of 
Sell 

him, from the wrath we had incurred. 

10. I •ay greater retuOn il there to ezpect thil. 

For if being enemies, we were reconciled to the 

God, by means of the death of his Son an event 

prttmlti'llfl an appearance of wealme81 and of hil bei"!J 
Sci 

.,... God'• diapktu'Uf'e, there il more by much ........................ 
reuora to upect, that having been reconciled, we 

639. .bJ ou lll'iU '""-lf 1M ptll to tkoUa. Literally, Ho
le ltu fro...,...,.., .U tllill110t tJUftlt to tM jutice of tkprmrtg Ai11t 
of life; whereu &c. IL9 in the P~~raphrue; hence &c., 321. 

two. TM low of lai,_IJ. Had tb.ie been R8gakwl!J An-t~rtgtltl, 
the 8enee would han been, Tlullow .U latu for lairruelf; u it ie 
~ the Senae ia I oonoein 88 opreeaed in the Paraphrue. 
Bee Bule 321. 

MI. See Matt. 67'-
&u. TM -oa. The Article ia here u.oed. to Define, to shew 

that it ia not wrath of any kind that ia referred to, but that it ia 88 

llhewn b7 the Context, TM .,.atla w iiiCVfTed b!J owf' pall tlflil 
MWw. See Rule 34.1. 

643. JVe obtlliraed tlae ,.~tiara. The Literal Benee of thia 
~ ia, 7'1aat tlae p~• f'~wred to beCIIfM poueued of tlae tAirtg 
q«:ijled; but the Af'f'artgmaftlt being Irregala,. shews that aome 
other Senee ia intended to be oonYeyed, which I consider to be this, 
ftGt tM parliu f't!!,.,.ed. to _,., ptll i• poueuion of tlae meau of 
oblaillftg it. Thia laat 8enae, obligee a belief and aooeptance of the 
Doctrine of J81U8. Bee Rule 321. 

M4. TM 8i•. The e:~pi'MBion of the Artiale before the word Si• 
~udee the JIOI:IIibility of the Reoei't'ed T~e~tion, Bitt ntertltl 
iltlo tM fiiOf'lG, being correct. It cannot be sm m General, but it 
mlllt be a Particnlar Bin or olaae of Sine, that ia here referred to · 
to -wn the deecription of which we muet refer to the Context: 
The - that precedes, trMte on the manner in which man obtains 
ftiOOIIoiliati.O!' to God, which it states to be acoompliBhed, b7 mean• 
oflefJID Chnat. The objeot of the 12th Yeno ia to explain, why man 
o~J!aine reconcil!&t!-on by that meane ; it ia, liBya the A pos!le, ".lbr 
flU.._., ..h it v b!J fll~am Q/ ou fllan, tM ri• cam~~.' What ein 
oan here be referred to, bnt the ain that makee man an enemy to 
God, and so to stand in need of reconciliation. 

'l'be words W".tla f'Npect to tlae tDOrlG, mean, toitla rup«t to fiiQ• 
,_allf; thia prevents our suppoeing that no man C8ll by hie own 
ICtions place bimaelf in a state that requires reconciliation · the 13th 
't'tll'88 teaches ue by implication, that enry one that t~ the 
Law doee 110 plaoe bimaelf. 

Let it be obaerYed, the Apoetle dooe not here 1tete that ri• waa 
introduoed into the world by Adam, or whether Ada~ in sinning 
aated contrary to, or in accordance with, his naturo. 

646. 2'.W tkotla. Tho expre81ion of the Article here, obligee the 
Sense oonyqed to han reference to a particular description of D•ot!., 

shall be saved by his life i e by hil luming life, which 

il an umraru:e of power and of hil po18Uiing God'• 

approbation. 

11. And not orily shaU be latJed, but also •lulll he 

rejoicing in the God, by means of our Lord J eaus, 

by means of whom now i e iR thilli/e, we obtained 
Sc3 ............... .. 
the reconciliation, 

12. I •ay by meau of wh&m we obtained it, on 

account of this i e for thil reuma. AI. it wu by 
k4 

means of one man, the sin tlult make• an n&emy to 

God, to the world, came, and by means of the 
Sci 

sin i e of the same rin, the death to which man il 

mhjected on account of it, and so unto all men, the 
1146 ..... 

death i e thil death traversed, by if&C'Urrt"!/ which 
1147"""""" ...... 048 ....................... . 

death, all sinned 10 u to require reconciliation that .............. 
they may be delivered from it. 

SeD 31'1,.1 

13. I aay10 traver•ed. For until law came, sin was 
&1 45t .......... 

in the world. But sin is not reckoned 10 fJI to if&C'Ur 

death, not being of law, 

aee Rule 34.1, and thia the Context shews to be that eJ:P"88'8d in the 
P~hlue; which ia, what ia oommonl7 termed Tempor'ol Deotla, 
that 111, tM IHotlt of tM bodf. From this death man cannot deiiYer 
him.eelf, and 88 an enemy to God, be cannot expect to be deliYered 
from it by God, consequently he muet remain snbjeot to death ; but 
reoonciled. t~ God, either in Christ (now the onl7 promised way of 
obtaining reconciliation) or any other way, be hu an ueuranoe that 
be shall be deli't'ered from it b7 God. 

I should imagine no one oan 15Uppoae the word ~otA, in this 
plaoe, bu reference to Et#Jf'ft4l Dt1otla, whm it ia 1"88lleellbered that 
m Yerl8 14 it ia stated, " To laau f'eigned OHf' all.frotra ~do,. to 
ltlo.u, - OHf' tltoH tlaot ltGd 110t rira.ed. agaWt o•y 1zpru1 

IIIHIIIIIGM of God.'' 
646. Tile tkotlt tf'tiWf'Hd.. Litenilly, ~mNZ, cafllll to tlana ; 

wbereu &c., By tMit -~~~~~ ,._ b.OIIfJN nbjeot to tkotla; hence 
&o., 322,1. 

647. By t~~laicla tkotla. It doee not appear to me admiaeible with 
the Rulee or the Greeke, to mppoee the Antecedent to the BelatiYc 
here to be aocording to the ReoeiYed V enrion. 

648. .J.U ri•raed. Had the ~f'f'llrtg-1 not been lf'f'tlgala,., 
it wnuld han implied, Tlaat for I.V i-mrtg ~ tkotlt 1M a p .. iela· 
fllftt, all .,... are ~le; the Senae intended to be oon•eyed I 
ooneider to be thia, Is U.C.mrtg d.eotlt, oU Ml 10 fM ,..~ruible for 
rin, u to f'tltJUWI ~io• M order to 1M tklitHI'I'ell /,..,. tkot.\. 
Adam'• lin made all m11111rind enemiee to God ; all eoemiee to God 
IU"e pnnilhed with death, from which reoonoiliation to him can alone 
dill.i.ver them 1 thoee therefore tha' 111'9 not deli•ered from deatb, are 
retained in oon~uence of lin ; hence it iB eaid, I• t~~laicla d.eotla oll 
IMg laoN riraraed, 1 e NClt ,._ 1aiJ8 10 to ~~,_,.for rin u to f'eqtftf'l 
r•eotteil~ M order to b• del¥twntl.frotlt deotla; lumce &o., 322,1. 

649. U.tillato. The word Law doee not in my opinion refer, u 
110me suppoee, to the HOBBie ~w ; ~uee many pe.lllllfJ8I in t.he 
old Scriptures teach ue that em, prenoue to tll.e M0118io law, m
curred death. I need only mention the destruction of the world by 
the Flood. 

661. 1• fiiOf'lG. The Article ia here Omitted, becauee if ]i}J:. 
pre~sed tile Senee oonYeyed would ha't'e beeD Tlaat ris ui.lted i• t.U 
Earlla ; encb being the Literal Benee in t.bia plaoo. The Senee 
intended to be oonnyed ia, Tlaot ifldioid.tlllll ~ n.. Bee 
Bule 840. 

661. Si• u 1101 nclro.ed.. Had the An-osg-' DOt ~ I"e· 
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14. nevertheleBB the death i e thil death reigned 

from Adam, to M08e8, even over those that Binned 

not after the similitude of the transgression of 

Adam i e that have not like Adam traugrused a 

direct command of God, I say like Adam, who a1 to 
311,1 ............. . 

~-~-~1!.~~~.'!!!..~~-~~~-~-~~-~~--~--~~~--~-~~~~-~ 
come is, 

15. I say a type, but not in aU point1 as the offence. 
&3 

So the gift. For if the great part of manlcind died ............................... .,u ....... . 
i e last their temporal life through the offence of 
............................. '841""'"' .................................... . 

~~~-~~~.P.~~~~~-~~~~-~l/~~~~~~ the grace of the God, 
and the gift through grace of an usurance of a return 

to life that is by the one man Jesus Christ, unto the 

great part of mankind, abounded, 

16. and again a1 respects the effect of each not as 

by means of one having sinned, so also il the gift to 
' 

he limited. For verily the judgment came to w, from 

one offence, with respect to condemnation. But the 
1117,1 

free gift came to free w, from many offences, with ...................... 
respect to justification. 

17. Thil mwt he admitted to he the cue~ For if 

gvlar the Benae convqed would have been, sa u .. 110 ~ 
recltoud; the BeD8e intended ia, Sia u 1101 rec.lotud 10 ,. to i~ 
tiM delltA r~erntl to ; henoe &c., 3lll. 

663. TM gre41 pt1rl tli«l. M~my may die by di-, or by the 
sword, but not by an oft'enoe. By 1m oft'enoe _ _, _, ;..,.,. tkatA, 
.,hich ia the 8enBe here intended to be conTqed ; henoe &c., 321. 

666. TA.e off_,. of tiM ou. Had the ..hrtJ~ been :&· 
gwltlr, the 8enBe oonveyed would ban been, TM oae off-; euoh 
being the Literal Senee. The Senee intended to be oonTeyed, I oon· 
Bider to be what ia espreued &bon; hmoe &c., 321. 

657. TM gift tlwo.glt grtJCtJ tlttJt u by tiM ou - .1- 0/wUt, 
I judge the Senae here IBil.llot be, Tltrolrglt tM gr,_ of tiM ou flltla 
.Tuu CltrUt, on &Oilllant of the poeition of the .Arlicle, whioh muet 
in that oue ban been plaoed before the word grt~H, bad such been 
the Senae intended to be conveyed. Ij"udge the Senae 01mnot be, 
TM gift of God to r~~t~• of tiM ou- - ClwVt, ~uae in my 
opinion, the words, by tA. ou - .Tuu CltrUt, aft'ord the ~~~~me 
Benae u they would do were the worda, Tltrotlglt tA. grtJCtJ, not 
introduoed between them; in which cue, they would decidodly aft'ord 
the Bonae given in the Paraphrue. Those who regard &lt~tJtiora 
to be con.8ned to the pale of their own Churoh, 01m doubtleaa explain, 
which ia more than on their Tiews I 01m do, theee words of the 
Apostle, TM gift tlmnlg!. GrtJCe by .1- CTtrVt ..to tM gre41 ptlrl 
of flltl...a.tl ahovrttletl. 

607,1. Mall!! offtmt:U. LiteraLly, MtJII!I COtlllltiuiou of trtJu· 

grwno•; whereu &D., MtJII!I ~tiortl of trtJrugruNni; henoe 
&c., 821. 

668. For tf tA. tkllt!. re.fwntl to Mgutl. LiteraLly, If 4..d.tJJa 
ctJIIHd it to do 10; whereu &D., If Atltl. II!GI tA. caNe oJ it. 
rftgftiftg oe~ - ; henoe &c., 3ll1. TMollglt tM olf- of tM 
ou, See v. 16. 

669. T!ao.e tlt41 r«ftw. The Litaral Senae that would hue been 
here conveyed, had the ..brtJfl!l,..., been :&plM-, would have been, 
Tiat reiNiifHI tlwl abvllda-, COD80quently requiring the party re
ooiving to be fully acquainted with, and rightly to embrace the thing 
llll.id to be reoeived; whereu &c., TAtlt pDNUI tlte grtJCtJ II!Aic.i u 
butowd ia t~~t abvatltlat flltJIIIIW; henoe &o., 821. The punishment 

8s8 
the death referred to reigned through the offenoe 
............................................ ·········'841'""'"'"'"""" 

?~. ~~~- -~~~· .. ~!...~~~- .. ~~ -~-~~ -~~~~---~~~-- .?.~ .. ~~~ 
than over one offence, those that receive the abun-

eag •• ··eo. ................. . 

~~~.?.~.~~~-~ .. ~?.~~-~~~)~~~-~~~~that exista 
in thil life, shall reign, by means of the one Christ 

even Jesus. 

18. Therefore then in thil particular dou Adam 

prefigure Christ that as by means of one offence, with 
33S 

respect to all men an effect attached, with respect 

to condemnation to death. So also by means of 
SSI 

one justification, with respect to ~---~~~ an effect 

attached, with respect to justification of i e ohlainiag 

a return to life. 

19. A11d thil appear1 reuona!Jie. For as by means 

of the disobedience of the one man, sinful, the great 
1101 ...................... . 

~~ .. of..~~--~~--~~~~~~~ a1 regartll tAeir 
title by nature to God'1 favor. Even so by means 

1101 
of the obedience of the one man, just the great 

1101 .............. . 

~~--~.(~~~~~~-~~~-~.~-~-~~- a1 regards tlleir 
title by nature to God's favor. 

1101 
20. Now law entered covered a1 to unjoldiftg ib ...................................... 

brought on man by Adam wu reoeiTed by the greater number of 
men without their being acquainted with the cauae of it. If the 
jutillcation obtained lor man by Chriat, ia 1m 1111tidote to the ell'eot 
of Adam's tnmagreeei.on ; numbarl may reoeive, that ia, may be per
takers of the beneBts of it, without pouslling any aoquaintanoe witJJ 
the IOIU'CII &om whenoe they darin the adT~mtage. Such ia the e.e, 
if Infant Bap~_plaoea man in~ oftlu.e adnntegee. 

660. I• ~ lff•· It may be doubted by some, whether this pu
IIIIP belong~ to the Sentenoe that precedes it, or whether it (01'11111 

Sentenoe in itself. I conoeiTe the latter, Binoe I do not - why the 
Participle i.:l pllu:ed u it ia, =or the Tery objeat of shewing tbll 
the words euooeeding 1md p · it, are not part ofthe same Ben· 
tence. For the Pa.rtioiple if pllu:ed after the words Of 1M~ • 
would have been u eft'eatually DUtlrrt~-.g«J u it ia in the situat.iou 
it DOW holds. 

66L TM gre41 ptJrl of --.n.tl ~ ooulittd«<. Litanlly, 
Wttre tJCtiwly ~~Wit; whereu &c. PuriN, It- .aM~ 
pt~rft.t that Uwy tiHif'e IIICA ; henoe &D., 321. 

662. Jut. What deecription of lin attache~~ to maD on 
&Oilllunt of Adam'• tnmagreeaion, Bt. Paul hu himaelf esplaimd, 
- the preoedina Venfll. Shall we do wroug in concluding, tbM the 
righteouen0111 that attaches to man on &Oilllant of Chriat'e riJbteou
DOIII hu the 1111me limits, llinoe the 1111me tel"'lll are employed iD 
upreaaing it, 1md the argument admits of no greater atenlion. 

Aooordina to Modern Theo4>gy, the statement of the Apostle ben 
ia &lee, u tlie declaration o( Modern Theology on the Subjeot here 
treated of ia thie, For u by - of tM obediftM of tTte OM ..., 
Ntf•Al tlw gre41 ptJrt of flltlaiiatl ~ corutil.t«J, _,. 10 6y -
of tiM olledince oftlu ou flltla jut, "'* tJ J-, tMfet~r aot lf#J. 
flock, 110t tA. gre41 ptlrl of flltlllkiatl, •ltlll be oorutitlll«l 6y Clwillt 
henoe, Not tM flltlll!/ tlttJt t1r1 OtJlW, but, TM .J- aM ,. 
cltoH.. 

663. NOfD 14., ~ ~· Had the A~ bin 
been :&gvlar, it would have implied, TAtJt z- - ~ 6J 
God i• tJ prie41e --. ia 1fH1rY rupet; whllftU &o., It did~ 
•...roltl it. •ffm oa tlte pllrliftltJr poi.t ~wntl to; blaDe .tAl., 
322,1. 
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real qfect toith reapect to jwllfication, in order that .. 
the offence should have become more rinful by 

6eing tach man's oum personol offence. But where 
161 
the ain that makes man an enemy to God became more 
······: .................................................... ················ 
crinlinol, the grace much more abounded in the 
············ 
lllpeTior lmmDkdge of God revealed in the law, 

21. I aay the grace more abounded, in order that as 

the sin tMI makes man aa enemy to God did reign by 

o!Jtaifting the death referred to of aU. So also the ., .............. . 
~--~~~~ -~~~~- ~~~~ by means of justification, 
with respect to the obtaining of life eternal, by means 

of Christ even J eaus OW' Lord. 

C&APTEB VI. 

1. Then what shall we say, we should continue in 
11117 

i e under the sin that maku man an enemy to God, 
Mil 

in order that the grace should have become more 
······························································ 

than it otherVJise would. 

2. It may not have been, whatsoever we were 

fDAelher JeVJI or Gentilu, we who are Chriatiana died 

to i e were freed from the sin that makes man an 

m.Dy to God, how then shall we live in it i e con

tmlU! to live under it, 

3. I 1ay died, verily ye do not know i e remem!Jer, 

that whatsoever VJe were, we were baptized i e were 

admitted by baptilm into Christ i e into the adfJan

tagu obtained by Chrilt, into his death i e into the 

adtJantagea obtained by hiB death, we were baptized 

i e VJe were admitted by baptilm. 

4.. Therefore we were buried as well as him, we 

6efteath the water by means of the baptism that 

adrrtit• w into the death i e into the advantage• ob

tained by hiB death, in order that as indeed Christ 

11M. 2'M off-. !A the comiDg of law would in no way in
Adam' a oft'enoe, I regard the Seme of thiB expreuion to be, 7'.\ot tM 
~- of law WHII to 4fJgravaU U.. 1taU of.,.,;ty i• 111.\ic.\ ...,. _,.. 
W1 ,..,_, to God, by their penonal guilt in ~g his law 
IU"b.iectinlr them to that etate, mst.Ead of their being m it on ecoount 
of Adam~ tnmsgreuion. Let it here be partiaularly obeened, that 
t.be A.poet.le doee not ny, Tlaat tllil pradiee of,;. 1laotdtllle ifiCf'Hifld; 
but that .JI aa •lwukl 6e mad4l •ervi/)le t.\at AU t.pvritiu a ad ,.,.,. 
,...-. ~ off- i• tllil liglt of God, which eubjeoted him to be 
reokaned u an enemy to God. 

666. T.W n• .f"e. See Note abo-re. Let it be particularly ob
-.ed that it is not bore, u the ReouiYed Tm baa it, B., 111Aere 
.. ~.but it ill, JJ'We tllil n• ahosttd«J. 

.Bwt ...... a. ... 6- IIIOre. Literally, ~ il w.ff«JW 

HI 

was raised again from the dead, by means of the 

glory of the Father. So also we, in newneBB of life 

i e in a neVJ alate of life aa regardl our relation to 

God, should have walked about i e ahould have felt 

our1elves to be. 

5. For if planted together i e for if resembkra of 

Chriat we aa Chri.Btiana in thiB VJOTld have been in 

the likeness of the death of him, even also we aa 
Mil ....... . 

Chri.Btians in thia world shall exist in the likmua of 

the resurrection of him, 
••••••••••••••••·. •••• •• •••••.••.• 1170 

6. Iaayshall, and this, remembering, that our old 
•• ""4118" •• 

man i e our former atate of enemiea to God was cruci-
············································································ 
fied with Chriat, in order that the body i e the pmoer 

farther to i'fiure maR of the sin thai makea man an 

enemy to God should have been destroyed in respect 
HI 

of that henceforth we might not be a slave to the sin 

that malcu man an enemy to God. 

7. I say henceforth. For he that has lhw died 

with Chriat has been justified from the sin that 

make• man an enemy lo God. 

8. And that if we aa reapecla the rin died with 

Christ, we believe, that also we aa re~~pects the Bin 

shall have a continuance of life with him, 

9. I aay a contimuznce of life, having seen, that 
HI 

Christ, having been raised up from the dead, no 

more dieth, death of i e over him no more has 

dominion. 

IO. For what thing he died to the sin that make1 

man aR enemy to God, he died once for all. And 

what thing he lives, he lives recoru:ikd to God. 

II. So also ye, exist to reckon of themselves to 

exist dead indeed to the sin that malce1 man an 

• ~; whi!IWII &c., ~ 1M ~ of irtcretJ# N
- 1110re; henoe &c., 821. 

666. T.W grtiCtl. Had the .hrng~ been llepl4r, it would 
han implied, 7'lal •IIller aU ~ grtiCtl ,r.o.u Aaw 
fWigud; whareu &o., 7'lal grtiCtl, u regard. ill ~ for 
_., '"'f.w-t., 1laotdtl law reigrl«<; henoe &c., 892,1. 

667. an.tt- i• tlw n•. I think this ie ouly an indirect mode 
of enquiry, whether u Ch:rietial18, we should continue under the law. 

668. Tlw fhtiCtl. The Litera18enee ofthie would be, TAcal fhtU!tl 
- tH.f«liH S. ~. aflfl reqttired to 6e sfiCNIJftd; w~ ~. 
not, 7b o iMJ-eiJifl qf potDW i• U.. grtiCtl illelf. hi, 7b a• ~ 
u to tlw ~ of il -luctf«l to -•; henoe &o., 821!,1 • 

669. Ewr6 IIlio- 1lklll ezVI. Literally, We -•onlf •loll 6e 
10; w--. &o., JJ'"e angra.M«J ~ to 6e 101 haoe .t.G., 821. 
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enemy to God. And living reconciled to the God, 
COl 

in the dispensation of Jesus. 

1 2. Therefore make not a king, the sin that makes 
1170 

man an enemy to God, in your mortal body i e in 
·· ···· ········sao·········· 

your mortal life, ~--~~~ .. ~:n~ .. ~~~-~.I~ .. ~~~~-~--~~!. 
the desire of it by not e:epecting reconciliation to God 

in tl1ia world. 
117~ 

13. Or do not yield your members, instruments of 

unrighteousness to the sin that malce1 man an enemy 

to God, i e inatnmaenta to maintain a belief in that 

which iB unrighteOUII, viz. in the potDer of the Bin to re

tain you, but yield yourselves to the God, as though 

from dead i e aa deli-oered from a alate alienation to 

Aim, living i e and etfioying reconciliation, and your 
67& 

members, instruments of righteousness to the God 

i e inatrumer&ts to maintain a belief in that which 

iB righteOUII, viz. in the power of God to delioer you. 
Cl76 

14. For Bin shall not have dominion over you 
···························································· 

who are living aa Christiana. For ye exist not en-
········································· 

joying Christian privileges under that which iB pro-

cured by law, any tranagrealion of which might 

deprive you of the blessing, but under that which iB 

bestowed by grace i e the favor of God. 

15. But bow could we who are Chriltiana have 

sinned, seeing we exist not etfioying our privi-

6'iO. Ow ou-. Literally, ..t MU pHIIliarly lltftr•; Whtll'BIIII 
&c., ..t niiU 111Aic.\ l/t6y i1t -- IIIia oiMr• partook of; henoe 
&c., 321. 

676. ~ ofllllrigu.-. It does not appmr to me 
to be OOIIBietent with the limite o{ the Argument to nppoae thet 
thoee who oppoee what the Apostle ia tm!ol'l'ing, maintained the pro
prietJ" of oommitting llinful 11Dtio1111 ; and yet neb ia Dece18&1"Y to 
make the ~t of &ny foroe 1o000rding to the Reoeit·ed Trausl&
l&t.ion, or indeed, I oonoei.ve, 1o000rding to &ny Tnmalation, in which 
". Iutnlmat. qf wflriglllsOUfiUI' &re UDderstood u deacriptive of 
em. Thoae UDder T.W n11, no more juati1led einful ootio1111, than 
thoee under the Goapel; indeed I do not 100 what the commiaaion 
of lin hae to do with the argument ; hence my p&r&Jilhrue. 

676. .Jbr m. cf'a. The Omiaeion of the Article here shews 
that the Pronoun which II11C08eda the word n., hae no immediate 
~ection with it; that ia, it ia not to be UDderstood, 77le m. qf lOti, 
1 e 1owr n• •lklll 1101 .\Gee dotMIIiota; whiah would I ooneider be 
the neoeuary nmdaring had the ..A.rtiale bean upl"111801L 

I cona.ider the DUorrGWg-...t ia intended to prevent the &mae 
!rom~ UDderstood to be, For .Mt HcNr 110 ~ •ltGU 
"-' dotlliMott _. 1or.; whanu &c., Birl •lt4U 1101 .\-. dot!liMolt 
Olll!r nM IN CI!Jibre~e~~ CM-imartitJ, tJad CIOtllitlu jtJiajW lo tMtir 
profUiitM. See Bom. vii. 1. 

677. DetJtla ia here ueed u deacri.pfin of the oppoaite etate to 
that of juetiJlcation ; had the Azticle bean up~ before it, it 
would have been deeariptive of the et&te in whioh mankind was 
plaoed in oo~~~eqaenoe of the ein of Adam. 

679. .Jro. .Wart. I conoei.ve the Senae here intended ia 71GI 
I.W, iGd .\sarlily Gild n'IICtlrely o&.yN; and u thia ia the 'Meta-

leges under a law, but under grace. It may DOt. 

be, 

16. for from mch an argumer&t it ia clear ye have 

not perceived, that to whom ye yield yo1U'Belvea 

servants, with respect to obedience, servants ye exist, 

to whom ye yield obedience, whether it ia by Bin, i e 

transgression of God'• commatull, unto the ohtailailtg 
Cl77 

of death, or by obedience to God'1 commaradl, unto 

the obtaining of justifiCation. 

17. Now thanks to the God, though servants of ..................... .,., .. 
the sin that makea man an enemy to God ye were . 
.......................................... 11711······························· 
Yet ye obeyed God from the heart, on account of 

which, ye were bequeathed a form of doctrine 111111 

1els you free from the Bin. 

18. And having been set free from the BlD. 

that make.a man an enemy to God, ye were made 

servants to i e under obligation to maintain tluJt the 

justification by which you were freed hal tmiJraced 
Cleo 
every man, 

19. [after the manner of men I speak in respect 

of the infirmity of your flesh i e tl&e tDealcne• oJ 
your nature] . So what I mean il tAil, tluJt juat 

as ye yielded your members, servants to maintoi• 
~ ~~ 

the unexpiation and the unjustification of f'IUIII 

in hil inherited relation to God. So now ufltler 

phorie&l Benee, the Article &OOOrding to the Ralee could not he a:· 
pl"eeaed before it ; the Literal Benee would be, TAtJt U..S, o&.ysd fro
flatvrtJl k1H artd duiN. See Bule 102. 

680. TA.juli.ftaatio'i6 <f"a. 1M -Ma«cl .-y -· If the 8eDae 
intended to be conveyed wu, Ye _., ll1lder o6Ugllliort to ~ 
j~ i s IAe poui/JiJMg qf 11111• M"ff juh.ftsd, the Article 
would not be expreeeed before the wordjwli.ftt:atiort. See Bule 821. 
But the jueti&d are UDder oblig&tion to maintain, 1M jwmfo:a'io• 6:J 
.,laic/a elt6y _,.s jwmfotl, Acw ~~- tJDCttPW bJ God • reltdiota to -
of •- ducri:Peio,., and thia description the succeeding Terae ap~ 
to me to shew to be, 1M ~r~llol. .,._ race; and here let it be .,.... 
ticularly remembered, thia juetiJlc&tion hae relation, alou, to the 1t&Ce 
in which man ia on llDOOunt o{ tM 8itl, that ia, to the lltate of aJieoa. 
tion to God that man inherits; henoe the Paraphrue. 

681. 77le •~~UJ~iGAott. A.coording to Donnegan, the Varb from 
whillh thia word ia derived, ia a.eed to ~ To c"- .fr- pol
~ of gwiJ.t bJ ~ -njW; and the word we are oolllidiJr.. 
in« having an oppoeite Senae, I nppoee llliEII, eol ~Jr
..- f10U.tiotl1 and when ueed in aach • OODDecQon u A hln il, 
ehoald I oonoei.ve be UDderstood, .d dGU -l-II"Jdfr-~ 
by ezpiGiory •aerifta, whioh &me, &Pl*ft to me, well nita~ to 
the Ap01tle'e ~~t. 

T.U UlljuliJ'tla'iort. Donnepn •11 thia word lrtmde in op
poeition to .6wuoav..,, and u I 1appoee llhoald be rendered, ..t.,.,. 
itl ~r~Aic.6 JWr- - IIIII ~-

It ehould here be partioularl7 obaerved, the Apostle doel not •1• 
they- that had yielded themaalTee ~ and ~ r.o 
u~ and U"fiulfii«JJios 1 linoe to GpMI8 thia, the .&niale 
would not ha-n been upl'lllll!d before the worda u~ d.e 
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tM G01pel yield your members, servants to main-
6114 

tain the justification of man with respect to conse-

cration to i11herit a 1tafe of reconciliation in relation 

to God. 

20. I 1ay just tu1. For when servants ye were 

existing of the sin that make1 man an enemy to 

God, free from servitude ye were existing to i e 

•ot required to maintain the justification we are 

Bpealri"!J of viz. of the 1tate of maR in Ail inherited 

relation to God. 
Gal lSI 

21. Now ~~.1~ .~~r.._~~~~- i e any advantage 
then, in maintaini"!! politions which. Now ye are 

ashamed of. I aay then. For the indeed end of 

those things i e for tlwse poaitiona obtain nothi"!J hut 

death. 

22. But now having been set free from the sin 

that makes man an enemy to God. And having 

become servants to the God, obtain your fruit, in 

mair&taining man's consecration to reconciliation to 

God. And the end, life eternal. 

23. For the wages of the. sin that makeB man an 

t'lll!my to God is, i e For the sin obtain~ nothing 

lmt death. But the free gift of the God is i e ob-
•uJ 

tain.B life eternal, through Christ even Jesus our Lord, 

states ; u its uBe shews that some particular Butridion or LimitQ· 
lima is referrro to. Se<J Rule 3-U. This Butrktion or LimitQfioll 
I COR.IIidPr to be, TM U11jutijlcatio11 we are 6peakiii!J of, oiz., 111 I 
oouoeive, of ma11'1 .tate i11 relatioN to God tAM he iiiMr-iU; henoo 
the Paraphrase. 

6'". Co11Hm-Mioll. Let it be observed, thBt the Article is ex· 
pressro in the cxpretosion, Witla t"e6J'ect to tla. UnjrutiftcMio•; hut it 
II omitted in the expresaion, Witla re..,~ct eo OoriH'Cf'ation. It is I 
con•idPr npi'C8•ed in the ftrst to R:!lltrict the Seniti to a particular 
description of U11joulijlcatio11, viz., TM •tau of U11jtUtijlcMio• re· 
fer-red eo, that iP, TM .tate of man in relatioN to Qod tlatat Ia. 
inlaeril•. See Rule 8•U. It dO<"• not appeBr to me to follow, that 
th05e who aro UnjUKtijled in thia manner, will necnlllrily be re
garded by God as Unjutijied in the great day of account. The 
Artie)., ie omitted in the 1t100nd Sentence, ~uae no reatriction ia 
required. &1-fJattU to tM jutiflcatiOfl fDitla f'~~~~~ct to tM riiiiiOrJal 
fro• all "'~" of an i.Mrited alination in relatiott eo Qod. 

685. Had ye a11y fruit. Had the Af'f'aii!Jenuml been &!J"lar, 
the Senae conveyed would have been, Ye laad •omeft"Wit, such being 
the Literal Senae ; hence &c., 821. 

687. .1br I .,~ak 4'c. Literally, EzcltuiHl!J to .ucla pn-10111; 

wbe1'8811 &c., 7'lOH I addnu ca• amwiai• .,laQf '- req•ire• ; 
henoe &c., 821. 

688. Tlaat tile Ia., AM domi•iofl <fc. The Af'f'tzii!JMflnl is here 
lf'f"'IJfWM', to a hew that the Rendering 18 not, TlaGt tM ltJ., of ma• .f'a. 
See Rule 321. 

689. Tla. Ma•. The Article before the word Matt is uaed to 
Deline, viz. TM ma11 tlaat u •rod~ tlae law; for without auch a 
rstriction what ia alated ia not true ; for tho law baa not dominion 
01'111' f!'¥Bry man, which would have been the Smae had the Articlo 
been omitted. Soe Rule 341. 

K 

CHAPTER VII. 

1. verily ye do not know i e conrider, brethren. 
0117 

For I speak to them that know what law requires, .................... au ......................... 11811 

that the law has dominion over the man that il under 
• ..................................... ego ....... .. 

it, so long a time as, it has life i e as a ma" is hound 

to yield obedience to it. 

2. I say tu1 it htu1 life. For the married woman 
6gOJ ...................... , 

has been bound by a law to a man that has life.' 
.............. 6gl""'""""""""'""""'"'""''"'""""""""' 

But if the man should have died, she has no 
6gJ 

effect from the law concerning the man referred to. 

3. Then therefore, an adulteress she shall be called 
6g2 ............................................ .. 

by the name of under the Mosaic law by living of the .................................... ···························· ......... . 
man, if she should have been with another man. 

But if the man should have died, free she exists from 
llll 

the law in respect oft.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ -~-~1-~~~~-~~~~ 
been with another man should not exist, 
·························································· 

4. wherefore my brethren do I tu1sert even ye 

were put to death to the law i e were freed from the 

law, by means of the body of the Christ promiled to 

you i e of the comi"!J of Christ, to the end that ye -· ........................... .. 
should have existed to another, to him that has been 
............... "'"'601"""'""""'"""""' ..................... . 

raised from the dead, in order that we should have 
.... .......... ................ llg6 

brought forth fruit which we are str~lible iB acceptable 

to the God. 

690. It AM life. The oontext appears to me to point out the 
Pronoun It aa the oorrect Nominative to the Verb; for the next 
vene 11·bich is adduced in proof of what ia here asserted, does not in 
any way prove, that. tho law hath dominion over the woman aa long 
u she liveth, but it clearly proves, that its dominion over her wu not 
absolute till death, in every respect, but that a change of ciroum· 
atancea releaeed her from aome of its obliaations. Thua the law, in 
these rcspeet.e, had in respect of her, uo life, that is, no exiatenoo. 
Tho object of thia ..l.f't'aii!JIIfMIII ia to ebew, that certai.u oircumatances 
releuee from oortain obligatione of the law, even according t<. the 
precepts of the law; thua opening the way for the Jew reoeiving the 
fact of Christ's Dispensation having rcloaeed man from the eutire 
obligations of it. 

600,1. For tla. ma,.,.U,d .aoman AM ben bo..d bg a lac eo a man 
fAQl/aallife. Literally, Sui. ulaH&tau •o Wftg GUM lWu; whereae 
&c., Sula u laH •t~ 10 lOft!/ a1 laer lauba.d liou; henoo &o., 321. 

691. TM ma•. The Article is required to be expreued before the 
word M4n, u otherwise tbe Sen~t~ would be, Sla. u ree.-tlfrOflt aU 
rutrair&t tDitla re6pecl to w ftdflf'll tiOUUt tDiUa -· See Rule 841. 
'fhe connection ahews that tbe Sense intended to be conveyed aannot 
be, hom the 14., oftla. mar~, for what hu any law of the m&D to do 
with the conclusion drawn in the next veree about bar being an 
adult ereee ? 

692. .I.• ~.J.Ut'eu •lae •latJll b~ call«l. Literally, 8/ae •laall be 
10 call~d und~ all cir'CIImdaiiCU; whoreu, &o., Urwkt' ncb cit'-· 
•tar~«• a~ f!iolau tlae law; henoo &o., 821. 

694.. To the erul t.laM ye •Ao.ltl laaNIIZVI«l <$-c. The eutire object 
of being delivered from the law Willi not, Tlaat - •ltotiltl ui.t eo 
llfootluw, but, Tlaat - •laollltl tlmfJII tla. 6eMjU of 10 IIZ'Utirtg ; henoo 
the IrrB!fWWr ao,_,,UIIIt employed. See Bulu 380. 

696. Ira ord~ tlaM .f'c. It ia elaewhare stated, Tlaat ClarVt _. 
K 
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5. I say to the God. For when we were existing 
G97 

in the flesh i e in thaJ stale in which we had no ground 

fm- e:rpecting mm-e than that to which our actiona 
897,1 

entitled us, the suft'erings through the sins that are 

by means of the law incurred to obtain pardon were 
sn ...... . 
powerfully working in our members, to the end that 
............................ 8gs 

they should have brought -forth fruit in not obeying 
........ """"'lit&"""""""""' ...... 

the lmo to the death. 
000 

6. But now we were let slip from the law, [we 

having died, to what when under the law, we were 

retained in cooenant with] for to serve God, in 
701 

newneaa of spirit, viz. in the enjoyment of the gift of 

reconcilwtion to God, and not in oldneas of letter i e 

,YU"end for Ollf' ojfncu, IJftll lltat Ae ..,.., rai.Hd agiJHa for owr 
jutijkatiorl, This makes the Senae of the pauage we 11.1'11 now con· 
eidering, clear. He - ra&.ed agtM, i11 M'Mr lltat ..,., 1Mtlld lwillfl 
forllt frvit vi. 21 & 22 to the God. The context appeal"'l to me to 
ahew, 7'AGt to 6rillg forllt frwit, doee not mean thai; we ehould be 
enabled to do good aotiona, but that we 1hould have an uaunmce in 
this world, that our good aotione, although we 11.1'11 imperfect, 11.1'11 
through Cbriet acoepted of God ; and a lmowled,te of the bleuinge 
and favoW'I He will bestow on ua, who 11.1'11 in Jlim, on aooount of 
them. Where does Holy Scripture U>ach, that IIIIUl under the 
Goepel JIOtl intrinBically better than under the law? 

697. Tluftul I conceive here mean1, JC.s11 i11 t1.st ltllk i11 101aicl 
Ae il '6J Ail N.st.rtll PotDtlf'l, euch being the Literal 8enae of the 
~· ID eupport of this opinion I would obeerve, that the Article 
beiDfr J'rehed to the word Flul ehew~~ (u there hu been no pre
vioua mtimation that the word ia ueed in a PeetUiar &tau, See Rule 
100) that the word is not used in a Metaphorical, or other than a 
Literal Senae ; consequently, it eannot refer to a etate of ein aa eome 
imagine. Now the Literal meaning of Flal is the fteah of th11 body ; 
consequently, to be in the fteeh, is to be in the body; being in the 
body ca.nnot however be the whole Senee of this ~rs~ion here, Iince 
pereone who 11.1'11 in the body 11.1'11 told, t'My Me 110t t11 the fl,ul ; there· 
fore we m11.1t carry the expreaeion Flul yet farther, and u t.he body 
is our natural etate, the expreaeion m11.1t I conceive be ll.led to expreu 
that 1tate. The apoetle speab of himeelf here, u AmMg bH~t ill tu 
fo•A, but u not ~ in it at the time of his writing. I conceive 
therefore, that to b. ttl the ftuA, is to be in that etate in whioh we 
have no ground Cor expecting God to give ua more than our o.ctiona 
deeerve, whioh wu the etate of thoee under the Law, but the etate of 
Cbrietiana is far di!'erent, we have the Gift of juatiBcation in relation 
to the lin of Adam, ..,., 10lo _, -iu, .sn recortei/.H to God, in 
addition to which we have a title by promise, that bl repentance and 
our fu.l11lling the requirement or the Gospel, 0.,. llliqtlitiu ttJiU be 
blotted Ollt, IJftll Ollf' tf'aiii!Jf'euiofu forgiDn, all whioh comes to ua, 
not in coneeqnence of our own Aotiona, but by the Cree and unmerited 
gift and &.vor of God, purcbaeed for ua by the blood of his Son. 

697,1. S.jfmng UwowgA 1M Iiiii. I think the Authoriaed V tnion, 
.Motiou, ca.nnot be juatifled. 

698. 7b the nd tMt t'My 1/t.owld 1tJN 4'a. See Note 696. Had 
tba GoHrllfrwlll here been IUplar, the Senae conveyed would have 
been, 7'.\.st 1M Olllg object of the Alii fJOfN"fttUy 117M'lrirtg i11 011r 

"""'"*''• ..,..,, tltat Uwg IN:nlld lwillfl forllt frvit to t'Ae tk.stAJ 
beca11.1e this is the Literal 8enae of the words ; but this is the Effecl 
not the Object or Cawe of the Sine powerfully working in our mem· 
here ; benoe the Irngvlar Go-..1. See Rule 880. 

699. JVe tllf)f'e kt •lip. Thua Donnegan. Had it been, We_, 
.t fru, ulioern, ~d <f'a. it would in a meuure have implied, 
that we found our former 1tate, a state of aervitude, and were anxi.o11.1 
for deliverance, but wu encb the cue P remember this refere to beiDg 
delivered &om the Law; No. The Apoetle -.ye, JVe eloole it IIOt. 

701. See Rom. vi. 4. 
70!1. TM z- Art-Holy <f'e •. Bee Rule 892. The Pftllliar 

GOfJI!f"ftfMfft here ll.led is intwded to ebew, that the Senae is not to be 
undentood Litrt-Glly u an enquiry whether the law actually enjoiDed 

and not as f0'1'11U!rly entitled to nothing but tD!ud ov 

obedience to the law procvred. 

7. Then what shall we •y, the law sin is i e 
70'1 

teaches, that is, leaws not obedience to it free from 
70S 

nn. It may not have been, indeed I i e man bad not 
Ck4 ...................... . 

known the ain that maku mma aR enemy to God, if 
...................... 70' 

not by means of law. For even I i e maR had not 
701 ..................................... .. 

regarded the desire that is etJil to hafJe this effeet, if 
. ............................ 7oG 

not the law commanded, thou shalt not covet. ·················· ......... . 
8. But the sin that maku mma OR ener~~y to God 

"""""707""""""'''"""'""'"""'"""'"'"""""" 

~-~~. ~~~. ~~~~: of the lmotDledge obtained by 
·law, by means of the commandment to rutram Gll 

711 Ill 

passiona, perfected in me i e in mtm ~~ .. ~~ 

the doing of anything that is einful, but whether what the lr.w "" 
quires ~~;~en to do, leavee thoee doing it chargeable with lin in reepect 
thereof. In like manner, Holy <f'e., in what it actually enjoine. 

708. I Mil 110t no- a. fill. Had the .,d,.,.~~ been ]Up 
lar, the 8enae .conveyed would have been, I Mil 110t 6HII lfiiJj«t fo 
the All, euch being here the.Literal Senae; whereu, 6:c., I lad 1111 
ifiDtal«lge of it ; a1 is evident from the Context ; hece .t.c., 811. 
Obeerve, it doee not here uy, I bad not lmown lia, but 1M lill. 

704.. I Mil 110t regMdetl &-e. Had the .hr~ been lllgfl
lar, the 8enee conv~ed would have been, Tlaat tklin W ill 110 WH1f 
bull regtWMd by Aim, 1111cb being the Literal Sense; wh- &o., 
He Mil 110t reg~Jf'tkd tu deli,.. oJ 10Ttat w ml to ,_e. - • 
fiMfll!/ to God; hence &o., 821. 

705. T1u Mlif'tl. Had desire of every kind here been referred to, 
the Article would not have bMI. ueed, the Context clearly ebem 
what kind of desire is here reCerted to. See Role 841. 

706. If 110t 1M z-~. Literally, A• IM1Iliw Gel of Mt 
z.,.., ; whereas &c. PosmfHI, If IIOt OOIJffiiCIIIIUd ill tu z-; hence b., 
822,1. I think it libly that the 1in of CoYeting ill eeleeted by &be 
Apostle to "'~?resent the olaae to which it belongs, via., the liDI 
againet our nmghboW'I. We might euapeot that aina apinn God, 
would depriYe ua of His favor, but we ehould have no ground for 
euppoaing that 1inl againet our neighbour would have allllh an d'eot, 
unleae we bad beE-11 talljJht that each waa the-. 

7f11. H.soiAg ttl.tn .sdtltllllage. Had the ArrtJ.,_al J.o 
:&plM, the Senee conveyed would imply, Tlaat pr~ to CA.elml, 
.slid 10 tDit1a011t a. z.,..,, tM All ezilted, od 011 tlw COflfiag of tlt 
ltJOO, too/t .sflrHifttiJ!le of tlle lmottJkdge COIIfHI!Jed ltt it to 4~ ill 
obj~ ; this verae 9 etatee not to be the oue ; hence &o., 8!!1. . . 

708. Perfeetetl ill fiN, The Context u well u ~ 
appea.rs to forbid our suppoeing the 8enae of tbie puese to ba, That 
the command to abetain, ,...,u, in man the deeire to perform ; 6 
may 1tMmUou, but. not ere.su. If we 11.1'11 to regard such u the 8enle 
oC the words rendered in the Received Text, W'f'OII9lt ill ...,, it mlll& 
follow, that the 8P.nee conveyed by, .lbr ll7itAotlt laiD litt i1 d«NN, ia, 
tMt if tMre - 110 oormiiON 110t to COfHII, ..,., 1/t.owld 110IIMa daW 
011r lltligltbOIW• goodl, whioh conclueion neither Scripture nor Jb:, 
perience, ~~motion. I consider that the object of the argument hi!" 
18 to shew, that the law is in no way anewerable for a.n;r !rind of IDI 

in man, and that the word rendered JVf'OII9lt, 1hould' be l'l!lldnd 
Perfected or 0~; if theae points are admitted, the 8enle of 
the puaap is alear. Thua the law, that is.to man, ~e ~w~of 
God'1 will, by mea.ne of the oommand making oertain actioDI &iDful, 
Per;f«tt«l. or 00fllpUMt/, thoee aotioua to the attainment of t.he end, 
via., the enmity of man to God. For unleu oertain lllltiolll nre 
made ainful, man oould not become an enemy to God, IIIICi liUa 
there wu a oommand to abstain, no aotion oould be llinful, ud 
un1- mao hu lr:nowledge of the COJilDIUld, there oan be no 011111' 
mand ; hence to perfect or Oflf!'P'l8tl any action to the attaiDmml 
oC the end proposed, three thinge are n-.ary. lid. Tbl. F, 
formance of the action. 2nd. The command not to OOIDIDI& 1L 
8rd. Mu'e lmowledp of the oolllDIUld by revelation from God. 
Hence tba .Apo~tle bsru uye; The lmowlecJBe, by meau of tha OQIII• 
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desire to the accomplilhmeat of ma•'• enmity to God. 

For without law of any kind to convey thillmowkdge, 
~ .. 

sin u dead i e htU no uiltence u rupect1 making 

ma n meray to God or incurring death. 
710 

9. I 1ay 11M ftO uiltmce. Verily I i e man lived 

i e pouaring life and I:Jfioying God'• f®or without 

law once i e tohm there 10a1 no lato of tmy lcind, 

~ly I'M rin that maku man an f!FII!flly to God 
lk4 

IIHII dead. But the sin tAat maku maR tm enemy to 
711 ······711"""""""""""···-···· •••••••••••••••••..•••• 

God returned again to life i e obtaiaed eftltmce after 
..•••••••••••• "7ff1" •• ••..••••• "4111 • • • • 714 

~~~ .. ':?.~~~~~~~~~- .?.~~~- .':?.~~: 
10. And I died i e and man became ara enemy to 

711 
God and iru:urTed death, and it wu found by me 

i e him, the commandment that wu by obedience to 

U certain to lead unto continuance of life and of the 

e'fioyment of God'afavor, it i e the •arne comr~&and

rl&ttll led, unto death and to a Btate of enmity to God, 

and 10 to death. 
lk4 

707 
sin that make• man an enemy to God having taken .................... 
advantage of tl.e lmoUJledge man obtained by law, by . ............. . 
means of the commandment to do wlwt u right, it 

the Bin deceived me i e man with reference to the ejfu:t 

of that inowledge, and by means of it viz. the com

mandmeRI to do wlwt u righJ, it the Bin cruelly 

killed me i e man and deprirJed him of the fatHW qf 

God, 

12. therefore the very law holy u, and the com

mandment holy, and just, and good i e advantageOtU 

to man. 
71CI 

13. But the good i e that which u advantageow 

to me i e man, death wu made to incur. It may 

not have been, but the sin that malcea man an enemy 

to God htU been made to incrn' it, in order that sin 

should have been made apparent i e rightly eatimated, 

by means of the good i e what u advantageOUII to me 

i e man, effecting death, I say rightly utimated, and 

11. I •ay it wu found by man to he 10. For the thil in order that it should have become in abun-

IDIDd, made certain actio11.1 perfect OJ' eot~tpl.u to the aooompliah· 
meut or .. certain end. 

Thia 'riew of the SeD.Ie ie well supported by the Context) For 
..iao.l 16111 n• u thad; u it ie very clear that unleu we are com· 
IDIDded not to do anything, which is here the Sell88 of being without 
law, lin. ill dead, that it hu no eriatence in the reapect referred to in 
the Contest. Bee next Note. 

709. 8i11 tkad. Had the GONnl_,., been JUpltJr, the Senee 
conYeyed would have been, 7'.\ot fllitbt llnrl of a-, ~mad, - cowld 
aol 4o ftlil; whereu &c. I consider, Tlat fllitlao.t z-, of a•Jlriftd, 
II04.Iitlg tA41 -• ea• do IDOf'ld make Aitn Gil eMftt!l to God; hence 
the P«!rrliar ao--.-.t ueed. Bee Rule 822. 

710. Yrig I lit~lld. It is cloar to me that the Apostle here must 
by the Pronoun I, mean, Mall) and that he cannot by it define him· 
eelC p81'10nally, einoe at what portion of hie life wu he fllitbt Lalli, 
~ Gotl'•faoor u here elated? 

The Benee o( this vene appears to me to be u follows, 7'.\ot -• 
lifled itt 1M -.;~ of Gotf1 faoor, 111An lUre- llO z-, hi 
t1at ...W. 1M 14111 cai!M, -• ilecMM Gil -,- to God. For thia to 
hue any weight these thing. must be admitted :-
. let. That the statement of man's enjoying God's fayor at one 

time, and afterwarda losing it by meam of the laws coming, i1 a fact 
t.ha& il kaown and admitted both by the writer and thOH he ad· 
clreu.. 

Ind. That this admiaeion il iuemaient, uniON each of the part.if1e 
Cunber admitted, that m.an, when enjoying God'• fayo. without law, 
ldal prec:iaely u be did, aft.er the law came, that is to uy, he at 
that time did tboee t.hinga which are now called n•fwl. For unleN 
IIWI at that time 10 aoted, this p~~o~~~~~e would haYO no relation to the 
point in relation to which it il adYanoed, ril., u an eridence of ein 
haYing no power to make IIWl an enemy to God, u.oept, by the 
power pen it by the law, .Jbr fllitAo.t llnrl n• u tkad. A. reasonable 
aplanation of this puaap il diJikult, if Adam, by the fall, is 
I'IIIIU'ded u the OJ'iginator of eriL 

"The Allegory here appeare to me to repreeent Ma• and TU Si• u 
two distinct hainp, inoapable of haying life eaoh at the I&IJie time ; 
the liCe of one, n-nly implying the death of the other ; lumoe the 
Paraphrue. 

'Ia. TU n• rdtwud agtJia to Iff•· Had the ..b1'-GIIfl_., been 
&g.lcw, the Literal 8enJe would require that 1M ftll ahould haYe 

had an actual prerioue exilltenoe; whereas although the aota which 
constitute the n• existed, that ie, were committed blu; prerioue 
to the coming of law, which acta, according to the ry, are 1M 
1xxl1 of t116 ,;,., Y_et this body, p~ious to the _coming of ~w, ie 
deeoribed • dead, 1D118111Uch u prenous to the couung of Ia w, 1t had, 
u reprda ita ell'ect on t-he connection between God and Man, no real 
aietence ; henoe &c., 821. 

718. llltwrud agat. to lift~. This IICC"fding to Donnegan ie the 
Literal Beadering, and ill well suited to the plaoe. It should be 
carefully obeened, how entirely the Allegory preoludee OW' attri· 
buting to any particular aouree, the origin of,;., OJ' eYen of TAll Bi•. 
The llret mention that is made of Till Bi-. impliee a prerione 
aietenoe, TM ,;,. rwlttrraed agaill lo ijft1 ; henoe IMICOf'dirag to 1M 
..llt.gorJ, prerious to the time when man enjoyed the fayor of God, 
TAll nil had life, whioh preoludee OW' auppoaing that it wu LtwJ that 

tweat.d tM ""· 71-i. Btop. If we attentiYely conaider the Allegory, we shall 
then - why a Alqjor Stop precedes the worda .drtd I dUd. The 
Allegory repreeenta tAll n. u an aiateDoe prerione to the coming of 
the oommand, but u being dead, that ia, powerleu u reprda 
injuring IIWl ; it alao states that the n8C11111&1'7 coneequenoe o1 t.he 
coming of the commandment w..., the returninjl again to life of 1M 
,;., that is, ita acquiring power u reprda injunng man. I judge we 
must regard this u a neoeeaary coneeqwmoe, and not a statement of 
a faDt that hae oocurred. If we regard it u a D8CIIIII&I'7 coneequenoe, 
we then - why a Major Btop preoedee the lOth veree, Cor wu it a 
Jli110r instead of a Mqjor Stop, it would then follow, that what 
euooeeda the Stop wu a neoeeaary coneequence alao, euoh being the 
Literal Benee ; whereu what followe the Stop I regud u the state
ment of a fact ; tho Senee of the whole I would thua upreu. PM 
eom_ftd_,.t IMifli"!J eo-, it ~ foUotHd, tMt t116 n• 
rtllwf'tl«l agai• to ijft1, tM t~JI'ecl of 111.\iM 111u, a. -• dUd. Bee 
Rule 822. 

715. Btop. Had the Stop here been a Major /ltofl, the Benae 
conveyed would haYe been, .drtd - Jltl"'llietld, such being the 
Literal Senee in this plaoe ; whereaa &c. to this elfect, .drtd a.. d'«< 
to _,. - t.1MJt tM -..u-.e ~·; hence the upreeaion of the 
Jli110r illltead of the Mqjor Stop. Bee Rule 822. 

716. Til. gootl. The uticle il here uaed to Deline, .7'M good ,a
IMJN jut --.tiolled. Bee Rule 841. 
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Ck4 
WWA't" :siuruJ, t?iz. the sin that by means of the com-

"'lllltlweut makes man an enemy to G(Jd. 

J 4. /say it is the rin. For we know, that the law 

spiritual exists i e prescriiJes nothing that by obedience 
710 

to it can make man an enemy to God. Yet I fleshly 

exist i e Yet man hu secured under the law nothing 
Ck4 

but that which is mortal, having been sold under the 

sin i e having without his consent been deprived of aU 

else by the Bin that makes man an enemy to God. 

15. I say without his consent. For what I i e he 

accomplishes, I i e he approves not. For not what I 

i e he desires viz. to secure the Javor of God, this I 

i e he brings about, but what I i e he bates viz. 

enmity to God, this I i e he efFects. 

16. Now if what I i e he desires not, this I i e he 

effects, I i e he consents to the law, that it is goodie 

an advantage u that reveals what securu to mara the 

Javor of God. 
710 

17. For now i e under the law, it is not even I 

i e man that does accomplish it viz. his state of enmity 
711 

to God, but sin i e guilt that that dwelleth in me i e 

in him i e is attached to him on accOttrat of Adam's 

transgre1sion. 

18. I say attached to him. For I have myself per

ceived i e For man himBelj perceives, that there dwell

eth not in me i e is not attached to him, this is spoken 
7ft 
with respect to my flesh i e to the powers natural to 

him, goodie advantage as reapects the attainment of 

God's favor. For it is present with me i e lum the 
············ ···································· 

719. FIMU,. With reepeot to the Senll8 oonYeyed by the 81· 
preeaion J!W'*, when not uaed with reference to our bodily Bub
stance, it hill I think reference to our N atunl State, Action~, 
Desiree, PUBioDB &o.-Thua Rom. iY. 1. When thua uaed, thP pure 
Natural Man, that ia, man UDalllliated by God in other than the 
ordinary IIWIDer ill referred to ; inoluding the operation~ of hia mind 
u well u thote ofhia Body. · 

720. For - AOt .- fiiGII t1«0mpli1Mtl it. I consider the 
Bente hBl'B intended to be connyed to be thia. That under the law 
man's lou of God's fayor ia not the natural result of hia own actio1111, 
all men being eubjecterl to it, whateYer their actio1111 may be, in con
.equenoe of the curse God denounced againRt IIWI on IIOOODDt of the 
trr.usgreuiou of Adam. See Note 724. 

721. Sirt. I oonoeiYe St. here ia not to be undenotood to repre
leDt a Penott, suoh u the Devil, any more than Good in v. 18 ; both 
are aid to ~U t. _., and both appear to me to han an equal 
olaim to be understood in a corresponding Sen~e ; neither il it used 
u descriptin of men'• eril A.Jf•ctioru and Pauiou, becanll8 ear.h 
man ~lUMI or perforwu EN ~iou; but the Apostle hare 
says, eaoh IIWI d0111 not tiOCOfltJilvl'l or perf- that which deprin• 
him of God'• faYor. 

711.1 
power to desire the attainment of it. But the potDer 
··········································713······ 713,1 
to accomplish i e secure the good, where is it. 

19. For not what I i e he desires, I i e he effects, 

viz. good i e what is advantagemu to man viz. tile 

attainment of God's Javor, but what I i e he desires 

not, viz. evil i e enmity to God, this I i e he brings about. 

20. Now if what I i e he desires not, this I i eM 
714 

effects, not verily I i e he accomplishes it, but sin 

i e guiU that dwelleth in me i e is attached to flltJft 

on accormt of Adam's transgru.W., 

21. I i e man finds indeed the law that desires 
713 

in me i e i• himself to effect the good i e the adtHn.-

tage of the attairametd of the favor of God, that it 
•o• 714 111 •·• ••·· •· 

lies near in me i e in his 01011 cue the evil viz. 

enmity to God . ................... .. 
22. I say the good. For I i e man delights in the 

law of the mind, after the inward man i e under tile 

guidarace of his mind. .,. 
23. But I i e milA beholds-~~~~~-~~~~- in my 

members i e i" his 11wrtal state viz. hu appetite1 aftll 

pulrions, warring against the law of my i e Ail mind, 

and bringing into captivity me i e him to the law of 
Ck4 

the sin that rtUJtru man an enemy to God that is in 

my members i e that is attached to him in his mortal 

state, 

24. wretched am I a man i e tJ8 a mar. i e tDillwul 
7118 

divine asriltance, who shall deliver me, from the body 
0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0-441 0 ••• 

i e continued eziatence of this death i e that iR-

curred by e11mity to God, 

722. The diatinotion in the 18th "- betw- J),.Uirtg ia -. 
lltat v, i• ae .flul'l of -. ia intended to diatiquiah bettr~ 'II"Ma 
IIWI obtaine by hia own Naftlral P-•, and . ihoee bl~ r:" 
fayors whioh are tM gift of God, II1IOb. u are obtained by the ChrilliiD 
in the Dillpmaation ol J BIUI. 

722,1 • .Jbr it v prant IDitA -· Literally, N-ni, ia .U 
-; wh- &o., 7'1'1. ~ '?"" placal 6;y God t. _., _,..., 
i'lotHNfo - 111GJ MIHI ujacetJ it ; hence &o., 321. 

723. TM good--tM nil. Had good.Mu or nil in geueral here 
been referred to, the Alti.ole would not han been uaed, i11 01e U.... 
fore reetriotl the SeDie to the Goodull or Eft~ to which the Ooo· 
tBXt hal relation ; hence the Paraph.rue. See Rule Ml. . 

728,1. Wlere. Acoording to Birch and Bentley the IWIIiDI 
here il the Neptin and not the Adverb, Wlere. . 

7U See Note 71!0. If beCore tha ooming of ChriA, a lliDflB.IID 
1ubjected IIWI under the law, in oo~~~equenoe of Adam's~ 
to the 10111 of God's favor, we oan euily - how gwiU, not ...., 
11000mpliahed the end reflll'l"ed to in .,._ 17 & liO ; How od...,. 
did not dwell in man: or, How he found not r.ower to __,lid 
in verse 18 ; and How til. '- l4id _,. UuJ nil Yel'lll lU. . 

726. WiG .WI .MUNr -1 The Literal Sen110 Yould rwtrd 
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25. thanks be to the God, through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. I •ay through JellfU Chri8t. For verily I 
7t7 

i e man serves with the indeed mind i e under the 
...... ••••••·· ••..••••••••.••....•.•• •·•··• 718 

gllidance of hil mind, in accordance to a law approved 

of God. But he aervu with the flesh i e but under 

the pidGnce of hiB Pa8ricma and Appetitea, in accord

ace to a law approoed i e productitJe of sin. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

1 . For nothing now condemnation there iB to 
4111 

those that are in the Dispensation of Jesus. 
7!0 

2. For the law of the spirit i e relating to the men-
•u• 

tal gualitr of the life i e of tho•e living in the Dispen-
lk• 

eation of Jesus sets free thee, from the law of the sin 

that make• man an eru!mY to God, and of the death 

reftdting from it. 

3. For the want of power of the law to free man 

from the Bin, in respect of which, it was weak by 

means ofthe flesh i e man'• Pa.BionB ~c., the God 
7JI i'lt 7U 

having sent His own Son, in the likeness of flesh of 
······································ 
sin i e a8 a man reaponaihle for rin, and concerning 

sin, i e with autlwrity to COfJimand concerning what iB 
lk4 

rinful, condemned the sin that malcea man an enemy 

&be Sense here OOD"t"~ed, Peno•allg, to tlut .A.ponle; whereu &o. 
of G-al ...l.pplictJtio1t. I consider the Penonal Pronoun, Me, 
here, and throughout tbi8 Chapter, to be ueed Allegorically, and 
that the Irreg.lar Arrtlfi!J....t here ia int.P11ded to remind WI that 
IUOh ie the cue. See Rule 321. 

7rt. 1- nt.\ tM fllilld. The Literal Seu.t> of thia would 
ban been, TAGt u adully yi.ltltld Nf"'lit:. to God cit.\ Au fllilld ; 
whfft&l &c., TAGt .,,\at .V d.Mru olld ~ itt gaoduu, u 1.\ot 
tdic.\ u GfiP"'Nd of by God; hence &o., 321. 

728. LIIID uf God. The Article ia here omitted, becnllll8 if ex· 
p'l"ee8e"d it would indicate, TAot tlut Jlwoic La. ttHU me alON 
".fwred to; wbereu &c., I• 1101 ittlndtld to 6. -.ft-.d to 1.\ot.IA... 

'130. TU la.. ofiM 8piftl cf"c. Chriati8na do not maintain their 
llta&e of aoceptance with God, by obedience to auy law relating to 
the perf"onnance of any actin requirements, but by a law rei.ting to 
the etate of their minde or Spirits, mob as devotion to, aud etri"t"ing 
after holiness, ia here termed TIN IIJfll of tloe Bpirit. 

731. Har:Mg .. t .tc. Had the Arro"!/tmwftt been &!J"lar, the 
Srn~e DODYeJOO would ban been, T.\at 1M - i• •Aic.\ God 
~- tu ntt to t1u1 flu.\,.,.. Hu .\atoi"ff _, Bu &. u He 
did; whereu &c., TAot ~ ... au of Gotl .\or:Mg NAt Bu &.. u 
A. dill, it ~ 6.n di.eloHd, tlltJt Gotl ~ ~ t.\e ntt to tM 
fin.\; hence leo., 321. 

732. H'u DIM Sora. If Chriat ia t.V &.. of God in the manner 
that Trinitarians aup~. it il neoeseary for them to account for the 
~-t ht're. See Rule 321. 

733. Itt liknu. of flu.\ of•i•. Had the Article been expreued 
before the word IAk~-. it woulrl h11Ye implied, TAot ClwVt bore 11 

...-lilmtn! to tntJII ;,. laW act. oflrougr...W., such being the 
Li.tersl. Sen!!!. See Rulea 3-10 & 34.3 ; where~• the reaembluce be 
bore .,.., To 111att' • rupowihilityfor IIK'I adiotu 1 hence the omit
Ilion of the Article. • 

7M. 7'lN jwtiftcatiMI 'fl tu z- •'-ld .\ow beet~ eofiiJikW. 
:ut.nU1, ~ 1r now .r-u o~MoZ.UlJ .w- 11n11 '.lf.ctH 1 

to God, to the flesh i e to have u:iltence alone in flltJn 

in hil mortal alate, 

4. and thil God did, in order that the justification 
734 ................... .. 

~-~ -~ -~- ~~~~~~-~~-~ -~~~- ~~~ -~~~?.1.~. ~~~~- -~~-~-~~~~~ 
by us who are ChrUtiau that walk i e regulate our 
................... 7"»............ .. .. ............................ . 
course oj life not after the flesh i e the direction of our .................................... ,.,5 
Pa.Bion•, but after the spirit i e the direction of our 

minds. 

5. I aay not after the direction of our ptUricma. 
731 

For ~~--~~~~.:~~~~--~~--~~-~-~~ i e directed by 
their paaricma, the of the flesh referred to i e that 

which gratijie1 their pauionl they esteem. But ,.,. 
those that exist after the spirit i e directed by their 

minds, the of the spirit referred to i e that which 

gratifies their minds they eateem. 

6. And the esteem of the flesh referred to i e tll.at 

which iB esteemed of the pa•rionB lead8 to death. 
7it 

But the esteem of the spirit referred w i e that 
7JU 

which iB e•teemed of the mind lead8 to life and 

peace, 

7. I Bay death, because the esteem of the ftesh 

referred to i e that which iB e1teemed of the paaricma 

whereu &c., TltJt God -ld regard il ;,. t.\at --; henoe &c., 
322,1. 

736. 7'.\ot W~~~lk ttOI oft«' eM .flu.\. 8ee Rule 102. The Literal 
&nee of thia would reqoire that the pertiea it deer.ribes, Do itt flO ON 

tui.IJVft fHI"fONII WllltU U Mt«<, 1.\at U, do itt flO OU iuttJVfl -{k 
o.J!w tM fo•lt, and 10 according to thi8 Senae would require, t.he 
abaolute perfeotion of eYery one that did not belong to the clan 
~bed, aa Wallti"ff ~~~ t.V flu.\; whereas &c., TAot tM tn
tlney of tlwtir C'Oftd.d ttHU ttOt ojf#r t.\e .fte•A; hf'llce &c., 321. 

The Artiolu il omitted before the word Spirit in the Yenet to 
which tbi1 note belongs, b«Buae t.he Se111e oonveyed ia Indellnitt'. 
Tbua, 7b •ollr after tiN Bpir;t, eYeD when undcntood u, Tile Spirit 
to WIAicA I rt!j'er, would mean, to act aa our Spirit direct• ue; But 
our Spirit coneieta of two parta, EYil aa well aa Good, eYen if we IN!'t 
aaide the diatinction of Pbiloaophil'lll or Iutellectual influences of 
Mind ; and oonaequently, aoting under the guidanou of our Spirit, we 
should be lt-d to perfonn eYil aa well aa good actiou1 ; DeYerthde~~e 
our Spirit or Mind will not approYe of our haYing 10 done ; to walk 
therefore in a n1anner tbat_il approYed of by the Bpiri~ or mind, wh~rh 
I oonaider to be the Senae mtenaed to be conveyed, will not, etandmg 
in the oonnection in which it ie here pllloeod, admit of the expi'C8IIion 
of tho Article; t.here being no Dellnition of the particular Sen~e m· 
tended to be oouveyed by the word Spirit; heuce ita Omiasion in 
t.heae "t"t'rlell. 

Let this be particularly noted, That thoae who are Itt 1M ~
NIW.. of Juu, are here expl'llllly atated to be penona, that may 
Walk after tu~•ll, eYen at the Yer"t" t-ime th11t they aro in that 
Diepen!llltion ; hence we are taught.,. That to be Itt t.V I>Uperuotioft 
qf J•~. or in other worda to bear the name C.\runa,., only denotee, 
the poalloaaion of an Ezt-l odrtlfltage, l!llch as, .A. know ledfle of 
God' a Promi- lfolld Re"t"elationa ; but in no way denotee any benefit 
deriYed from them, or the .mtent of uee that the recipient baa madt' 
of them ; hence the Auertion, That t.he Al'pellat.iou, i11 C/wUI Juu, 
denotee any apiritual coDDection with Chriat i8 .altopther "t"oid. 
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110 737 
enmity it is unto God. For ~~-~-~~t .. ~~~~~-~.~.~~ 
~~~ -~~. ~~~. ~: Indeed it is not even possible it 
should he so, Iince the law of GtJd dou not gratify but 

restrain~ the puliou. 
rn 

8. Then those that exist in tl~.e flesh i e directed bg 
............... .,. ............... ""7111 

their puliou are .not able to have pleased God ............................................... 
while they are so direckd. 

9. But ye who are Chriltiau exist not are not 
711 

reck~d to he in the flesh i e directed bg your pu
:;u 

lions, but in the spirit i e bg your mindl, if so be a 
740 741 .. 00 

•• 

apirit of God i e a state of mind acceptdle to GtJd, 
························· ··················································· 
dwells in you i e is hahimal to you. Now if any one 
......... """740"" 741 ........... . 

a spirit of Christ i e a state of mind acceptable to 
············································································ 
~~~-~.~.~~~~ this person ·exists not of him i e is not 

a Christian. 
741 

10. And ?J Christ thus dwell!~ in you, the indeed 
741 

body dead il i e depritJed of God's jatJO'I' and at laat 
714 

dies by means of ain. But the spirit referred to i e 
741 

the mind life i e alive ~ i e e'lioy• God' 1 fatJor ia thil 

world and an a1mrance of it1 continuance tU weU tU 

of life hereafter by means of justification. 

11. And if the spirit i e the state of mind approved 
• 741 601 

of him that has raised up the Jesus, from the dead, 
1101 

dwells in you, he that has raised up Christ, from the 

dead, shall quicken also your mortal bodies, on ac-

736. 'U.to God. The A.rticle is omitted, ~ God penolllllly 
ia not heru marred to, the Beue inteoded to be oonv.,.ed being, 2b 
tMt 111Me1 God~· 

787. It u fiOt .Nject .f'e.-v 8 To "- pt.GMl God-v 9 A 
lpirit of God .f'e. and Hu Mt 11 qjrit of CMVt-... 18 ror pwt to 
!UGtA tlwl lkoru .f'c.-1' 14 A. IIWIII,V u ,... W .f'c. See Note 772. 
In all theee pa88llf!8ll the Literal Ben.e "'9.uirea a poeeeuion of, or 
abeence from, what is epeci!ed, without a amgle m:osption; w~ 
&o. hu reference to t~ G-Ill ~ of tlwl ~ of t1e 
fHirliu tit reltJtiott to 111AIIt u 'fl"Ciftord ; benoe the Irrorplar .J.r. 
rGwgormnt of theee Sentence~. See kale 821. 

788. 'IMy Gre Mt G6t.. Literally, I• II¥ -,; wherma .t.c., 
TAory arw Mt G6t. 1111U6 acliwg ill oborditntce to tlwir .ftu11 bmae 
.t.c., 821. 

739. 7b "- pleuortl God. See Note 787. I oonoei"t"e the 
Penect Te1118 ill here used to preolude it from baing II1IJIPOII8d, thai 
what is here etated hae reference to the futva, u thoUJh it bad 
been aaid, tMf CGII tuNf' pt.IIH God. The 8eue 1Jeiq in acoord
ance to what 11 etated in Note 736, is the ooauion of' the omillion 
of' the Article. 

740. A qlrit of God. See Note 787. Had the Holy Spirit 
been referred to, the A.rtiole m111t have "t- m:preued boUI before 
the word Spirit 1111d God, see my Tr.ot on DJJrii,..a, it. cuniaion 
lhewa that some other Beue is inteoded to be oonveyed, whioh I 
oonaider to be what is arpreued in the Parapbrue.. In lib mannlll' 
Spirit of ClwVt. 

741. DtNU. i• Y"· See Note 737. What I oanaider to be the 
Sanae here intended to be conYeyed il, Bed o SpiN i " 11 .tctU of 

741 
count of a spirit after him i e the state of mind acupt-

·································································· 
able to him that dwelleth in you . .............................................. 

12. Therefore indeed brethren, debtors we exist 

not by the flesh referred to i e under obligation we 

are not hy our puriom having occarioflal nJe orJer u 
714 

after that that is after the flesh i e after our puriou 

to live i e remain. 
714 

13. For if after the flesh i e under tM directior& of 

the purionl, ye should live i e remain, ye are about 

to die i e ye 1hall die. But if ye put to death by 
734 .,., ........................... . 

~~ .~~~.t .. ~ .~. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~~~.~r •o as to 
he uninfluenced bg tM plefJIUTe or pain they pro~ • 

ye ahalllive agaia after death. 

14. I say ye shall litre. For as many as are led by 
741 ........ . 

a spirit of God i e a alate of mind acceptable to God, 
.............. lft,t·· 

these sons of God are. ··················· .......... . 
15. I 1ay are. For in Chrilt ye obtained not a spirit 

of bondage again i e a renewal of your state of meretal 

bondage, with respect to fear, but ye obtained a spirit 

of adoption i e an amrance of God'• adoptiOR,bywhich11 

we cry i e addru• GtJd bg the Mmt' Abba, the Father. 
4111 

16. it the spirit referred to tJiz. of adoption i e tAU 

tUIUrance beareth witness to our spirit i e the IIII!J-
741 

gutiou of our otDtJ mindl, that children of God we 
111,1 ........................... .. 

are reckoned. 

flfirttl Gf11WOHd of 6y God u Witul to u; hence the DU.....--ge. 
fllftt, u the Litenl Sense would imply, ~ tM Spirit refwretl lo 
..,_. dorpMI«l; and henoe the word to tlllleU is used u w.riptive 
of the dillpoeition that u.ually ocoupies 01IJ' minda. The word lo 
tlllleU is well adapted to OOD't"ll7 the Sense, since Ill penona ma,- be 
abient from their dwelliqa ooeuiOIIII!ly, without rend~ t.boee 
piaoe. uo longer their dw81ling pt-. ; 10 may t.he diapoaitioDa re
ferred to be OOCIIIIionallf abeent from our minda, without deatro,U., 
the eft'eot that thoee diapolit.iona are heru aaid to be productin or. 

742. Alld if 0/wVI tllllel/6 ill yot~. Had the G~ hse 
been JUgwl.Gr it would have implied, fiGt Oltrill' 1 tlnllir.g ill a.. 
ill ~~~-· or,._, _, ,.,Dittiftl to altai• tiN elld ""fllrnld t.o. 
IUCh • the Liter.l 8eue in that 01118 1 wbenu &c. to be tho. 
nBtrioted, .btl if Olwill tlal/6 ill YMI ill C.U --jut~ 1 
hence the PetlfiiMw ~ employed; See Rule 32!. 

748. DortMJ, Life. Neitlu!r of thae, Litenlly, are what tbe7 are 
here atated to be, but they are 10 only to a cmtain tmtmt. TM 
Body is not Litenlly d«MM, neither ia the Spirit Litaallf IV•; 
hence the P-ziar GoHrw.....t. See B.ule 822. 

746. 0. -t qf 11 Spirit qfttJr H ~ tlwu.tl ill~ 
See Note 786. Had tile Spirit referred to been TM 8pirV of Uodo 
why ill the Pronoun OJ..,. DUarrerlgetJ, 1111d the Arlicle omii&ed 
before the word Spirit ; 1111d iC the Benae here intended to he 0011.· 
Yeyed ia, 7'1111 ~ aror pic1wur1 to lijor El«wwl, thal t.hia 
pB11118e should be, u it i1, Dilan'tlff9ed. See Rule 321, u the 
Litaral Benae only exp....-. TM qwieinilag 1111ic:1 u eppai C.d lo 
Gil boa good tJfld w. 

746. Oltildr• oJ God. w ,.._ nalwfd. The A.rtiale il lMn 
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17. And if children, then heirs, heirs indeed of 
7341 

all 1/uzt u !Jutowed on man by God. Even joint heirs 

thereof with Christ, if indeed we suffer together, not 
7•7 

is punilhmertl of our toickedn.eaa but in order that 

aleo we should have been glorified together i e ahould 

partake toith him of glory. 

18. I aay glorified. For I reckon, as not worthy 

of regard the sufferings of the now time, iu e•lima-
7• 

tifl{l the glory that is about to have been revealed to 

1111 IDho are Ch,.Utiau. 

19. I •ay to be retJealed. For the earnest expec

tation here to realize glory of the creature i e of man 
7•11 

tu a creatvre ~.~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~.~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~: 
testation of the sons of the God. 
................................. '710" ...... 

20. For the creature i e man u a creature was 

~.~.'?:~.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~!.of e:cpecting to realize glory 
here, not of his own accord, but by means of him that 

has placed man under ezpectation by a hope He im

plant• ira him, 

21. that even it the creature i e that etJtn man re

garded aa a creature shall be delivered from the 
711 

bondage of the corruption that await• him, into the 

omitted befol"e the word God, to ehew that the Sense conveyed ill to 
be 11nderatood in a partioular manner. .Aa r:eprda Natwal llirll, 
all men ue claildrn of God, bat it ill not in t.hia manner the Phrue 
here ill to be underetood. .Aa regards Bpiritwd birll&, we han no 
USW'aJloe, neither does our own minds witneu, that we attain the 
nal aoellence o£ clail&rn of God, but we have an uaunmce &om 
God, and our own minds attest the aame, that on certain oonditiona, 
God ..-ivea imperfect ma.n u hill ahild, and it ill in thil Sense that 
the puaage, We twe clail&rn of God, ill here to be undentood. See 
Rule 101. 

747. &ffer t.og«lwr-Giori.JW togellwr. When we ml'er the 
pam. o£ mortilled pride, we auft'er not with Chriat ; or when we Cut 
to be ~ND o£ men, we auft'er not with Him, in order that we should 
llitain the glory attained by him ; hence we learn, that to be bene
fited, we must 1"818mble Christ not ouly in the nature of the aotion, 
bllt alJo in the ob~to which the action has relation. 

748. r. til. g 4'c· The Article ie omitted beCol"e the word 
Glory, '*suae the 'ter.ll"eference ill not actually to the Glory, but 
to the bleuinga Uult will be obtained by t.hoae that al"e admitted into 
the Glory ; hence the omiMion o£ the Article. Bee Rule 101. 

749. Tie •-' ~ of tile wetdwre 4"o. The Literal 
San.e of thil Sentence would be, not llllltf M1 -rnr.g to ..cwre glory, 
--ud to ttHJit to oblaM it hU tM IMIOOfiiPluAmat of toltGt v 
~ ill tlu _..,whereas &D. to thil eG'eot., Tluat tJIIIff til -lri.g 
fo .it:wn glory, ,_, toait till tlle tirrul toM. toAGt u .,-i.JW N. tM 
_.., fPiU be aet:OftfPIU!ud, til ortkr tlaat lie fiUIJ realiu ft; and ao 
~tly he waite AOt (or, but until, the IIOl'Omplielmumt o£ it ; 
bmoe &o., 321. 

760. For tlle l!fYalwre 10111 pleetl wllll4r. The Literal Sanae oC 
UU. would be, 7'/uU God adfllllly p/4cetl IIIII" wllll4r VGitl, tAtal u, 
ftll«J ~; whereu &o., Tlaat tile Aop. God t.pltaal«l i• 
--, -"«~ '" Ailll tM ezpectatiou r.jerTfltl to, toAicl ~ 
• nlflrltJiud bg -· Me eai•; hence &c., 821. 

751. .Jro. til. 6otldclge oftA. GOrniJihotL The A.rticle ill hBN 

711 
liberty of the glory of the children of the God i e into 

the alate of liberty t!Jfioged by the children of God in 

glory. 

22. I aay he delivered. For we know, that all 
113 7U 

classes of the living creation groaneth and travaileth 
············································································ 
in pain together until the now. 

23. And not only a. mere ttreature8 iB thiB the 

cue with man, but also they i e thoae having the 
714 481 ....... ~ ........ 

first fruits of the spirit referred to i e who have 
···································· 
the uaurance of the glory man catlftOt himself attain, 

even we ourselves, in relation to ourselves i e our 

pre•mt alate, groan for adoption, awaiting the re

demption of our body. 
711 

24. I •ay awaiting. For we were saved i e poaaea• 
···································· 

aalvation in the hope apecified ver•e 21. Now hope .............................. 
being seen i e being realized, hope exists not. For 

716,1 

what any one seeth i e realize•, how doth he hope 
····················· 

for. 

25. But if what we see not i e what u rwt realized, 

we hope for, by means of patience, we await it. 

26. And thus also the spirit referred to i e the 
"1118'""' ............................. .. 

Bpirit of patience assisteth conjointly with our want 
····················································· 

uaed Beatriotivaly, the U Dl'BIIirioted Sanae not being true ; lor man 
ill not delivered from the bondage of oorruption, that ia, from being 
in any way bound by oorruption, but the deliver&llce man e1pect11, 
ill .. deliveranoe from the bon~ or the corruption that terminates 
hill preaent Rietenoe, hi' e~ not alwaya to l"emain in that etate, 
but to be delivel"ed from 1t ; hence the eJ:pnlllllion o£ the Article, 
.7'Ae bo'Mlage of tM eorrwptiott rflert"eel to. Bee Role Ml. 

762. Tie WJ.rlg ~· Observe the e1preaeion, I.to tM lihrly 
of tk glory. The Apostle does not say, not ma11'e tfat11ral e~· 
pmaOO. - tAat Ae Mowld be a&naittetl to be a Sort of God, a very 
di.ftl.oult uaertion to prove ; but he atatee 7'ltal U.. rtGtwral szpeda· 
00. of llltJtf totU, tAat lie Motild aftM' corrwptiott parlalte of tlw 
lilwrlg, obMne, Tie lillerly, of tM glory, of tM &ru, of tM God 
i e of til. &u of God ia glory; That ill, TAGt corrwptftm •Aowltl 
Ml ~ ltV ~. ht tAat Ae •laowld be IUliflerl!dfrOftf it, 
allll adtrtittetl i.to a etaU of liberty ftmil.tJr to tluJt ettjog«l bg God' • 
&ru ia Glor7· 

763. ..tl.J.l til. litti.rlg ttn~tRiott. hanimate t.hin,p do not a.nd e&n· 
not Groata; hence my Paraphrue. I oonoeive tlie m:p~on ie 10 

uaed u to inolude the animal world, in order to give mol"e force a.nd 
tmergy to what ie etated. 

Groaut.i. Literally, I• now ml'ering; whersa &c., JVe ~ 
tAtal Ntlillg u -t'l ft- nfl'e"rtg; benoe &o., 822,1. 

764. HtJfli.g tA.jlrn.frwiU 4"c. The Literal Sense would imply, 
7'ltal til. ptJrliM ~JW advally parloolt of IJIId 1111joged toAGt v 
~JW; whBNU &o., Tiat tMy lllljogetl a• IJ&IW'IJIICe of ,_.m.g 
it; henoe &o., 321. 

766. We _.. •-tl. Had the ..l.rra"!J-.l been :&gwlM, it 
would have implied, 7'lat ealetJtiott - IJII ad IJOfllpz.t«l allll 

.ftreUW; wbanm euoh ill not the caae ; hence &o., 821. 
766,1. .lbr toltGt ..y ou -a. Literally, For toNI u- IJg 

1JftJ OM, lao10 tlou 1JftJ otUr fHI"IOit Aop. for it; whereas &o., For 
t.Wt tMici _, ~ ,_, loiiJ liM• tAtal - JWnO'IIIopo! for it 1 
hence &o., 821. 
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of strength to obtain the hope. For the thing we 

should have prayed for. As necessary in order to 
4112 

obtain it, we know not, but it the spirit referred to 

i e the spirit of patience maketh intercession with 

silent groanings. 

27. And he that searcheth the hearts, hath himself 

acknowledged, what is the mode of thinking of the 
4112 

spirit referred to i e that a spirit of patience produces, 
768 

because according to God i e becarue in a manner 

that God approves, it addresses him on the behalf of 

saints i e of those that are 8ainta. 

28. I8ay 8aint8. As we have known that to them 

that love the God, all things the God worketh 
7119 ................... •·••••·•··•· •••••••••.•• 

together for good, to those that are after his design 

existing called, 

29. I 8ay after his dettign, because whom he did 

appoint beforehand to be 80 deaignated, also he did 

758. Bu:a11n accorrli.g to God. The Article could not here be 
expreued before the word God, linoe the Literal 8enae of the pas· 
nge would then be, That bg God' • commaNd, it, tlu rpirit, ad· 
tlreuetl Aim for 1/oe •airat. ; whereu &o., TAtlt tlu .,nrit of patw-t 
ezM'CUed b.Y 1tairat., adllreuu God ira tJ ma- tAat he appro~• ; 
henoe the Article ia omitted. 

769. Bee .Acl.l! 587. 
761. These diftloult venee require the whole Context to be pre

llellt to the mind. ThE' immediate commencement of the Sense ia 
Vel'IO 28, JVe no.. tlat to tlum tAat love God, Qod tDOrlr.tA to
gnlur all thirtg• for good, hence he does thia, to t/&em tlat are after 
Au duigrt llzUAfi!J, that is, lirmtg u tlu ctJlW •llotlld lio11; becau11 
.,.\om lu did appoi.t bll/'oreharad to b11 .a tklipated, lu tJZ.o did dtl· 
ftN to b11 per•oiU Atloirtg fomu afl«' tM image of liU 8ott, (fonns 
after the image of hia purity of action, fonns after the image of his 
aooeptanoe and eu.ltation by God,) to lA. llfld tAIIt lu rttigAt be tJ 

ftr.tbom a-, ma"Y br.tArn. V 01'10 SO ia a continuation of the 
speci.Bcation of the things that we do !mow, and hence a deduction 
drawn from what precedes ; hence we do not read, & .,,\om lu Atilt 
tk.ftraetl or all tkfirae, u..., tJZ.o lu Au called or toill ctJll; but, & 
.,,lo All did tk.ftM, tlull al.o All did call &o. &o., ending with, Not 
lAue al.o All •A.all or toill glori,h, but, an act completE'd, All did 
glorifg. 

HtJoi"!} fo'l'fiU aft«' tlu ifrlage &-c. The form of m:pi"'IUion here 
used &~pear!! to me to be derived from the operation of Casting. 
Christ u here repreaented as the Image or Pattei'D of which we who 
eJ.iat conformably to the dEBign of God the calllld, that ia, 10Ao lioe 
tJ6 retJl CiwUtiaM, a.re as it were Casta, that ia, our objeots, aotions, 
and life here reeem ble hia, as does also all the blessing that God will 
confEII' on us hereaftm. 

762. To tAl llfld .J'c. The Literal Sense of thia would be, T.Wt 
God'• .au motioe i• doi.g 10Aat u lure .tilted, .,u &t C1wVt 
•igAt be tJ .ftrltt bors ; whereas &e., Tlaat orae of tiN moti- itt tWirtg 
.,Ant u .tilted IDU, tAat - rttigAt reg~~rd ClwUt u tJ .ftr.t bona; 
hence the reason why the Sentence ia lrreg.J4r. Bee Rule 360. 

764. T.V. 10.\om All jutijllld. The reason why thia clause ia 
commenoed with a Major Stop, when the l'reoeding one ia com
menced with a MifNW Stop, ia I conceive thia ; I regard the three 
clausee in thia verse to be three deductiona, the two ll.r11t of which 
1111'0 now in operation, but the last ia not so, but ia altogether future ; 
hence the introduction of the Major Stop. Bee Rule 322. 

766. If tAll God be for u, toAo agaiut u 1 H~td the GOfH!Jf"JJ· 
11111at been lhg~~lar the Sense com·eyed would have been, If God be 
for •• i• tJll ctUU, .,lo itt a•_y CtJitll cat~ be aglliut u 1 such being 
the Literal Sense; whereas it ia here intanded to be Reetricted to 

7111 
define having i e to be thoae that have forms after the 

7ft 
image of his son, to the end that he a first born 

lWI •••••••••••••••• 

might be among many brethren. 
••••.•. .••••• 7111 ••••••••••.••••...•••• 

80. So whom he did define, these also he did call, 
78& 

and whom he did call, these also he did jnstify. 

And so whom he did justify, these also he did 

glorify. 

31. Therefore what shall we say to these things, 
7& 

if the God be for us 80 aa to make IIUCh appoinl
-7& 

menta, who can be against us 80 aa to preTJmt their 
7117 

completion, 

32. I Bay if be who verily concerning the ownself 

son i e hiB oum 8011 spared not himself, but on account 

of us all, delivered up him, how is it not that with 
7GCI 

him, ~~. ~~.~~~ -~~~~!. .r.~~ ~~.~- ~~--~~~~ .. ~?.~ fleCU6tiTYJ 

for their realization, 
71111 

33. who shall testify against the chosen of God 

the particular point referred to in the argumenL Bee the Para
phrue ; hence the ooauion of the ~r Gvw1 -'· Be Bule 
322. 

766. T.W all llli"!J•· It ia very clear that the ooouion ol the 
Article being used here ia to reatriot the Sense oonYeyud b7 the 
words, 4U tAi.g•, ainoe the Sense conYeyed by the Aeo~ a{ 
which it. forms a part would not be true, was it understood in 1m 

unlimited Boose. I therefore judge that the limitation baa rerer-oe 
to what ia stated in the Parapluaae. Bee Rule 841. 

God does not giYe to all milD, even T.W tJll tli.g1, whiah it ia 
ni'CE'8sary he should do, in accordanoe to the Literal Bente ; He _, 
offer• to gioe tlum ; hence &o., 821. 

767. Had a Major Stop pl'llOildintf the VOI'IO au~ the Blat. 
it wonld have implied, that the questions pi'Opounded in them were 
unlimited. Thus Wlo 01111 a• a., tDGJ tkbtlr or tutifi tJr&y .ort of 
tmrtg agairut tiN cho.n of Qod ; such being the Literal Benae or 
them ; but. the Sense ia intended to be reatricted altogether to tho. 
thittf!B that God appoinl.l!, and not to the 1UO man makee of such 
appointment& in Stting or unfl.tting him for realizing them. The 
substitution of the MifNW for the Major l!ltop, shewing, that the 
paaasges are to be understood as having referenoe .aul1 to the con
text, aud consequently to be reetrioted to it ; hl.'lloe the Parapbraee ; 
I consider that what ie oonveyed in these verBee are nrious proofs 
to eetabliah what ia contained in the 31st vel'IO, and bring onl1 
IIOI)ILI'Iltod from each other by Miraor Stop• these otherwiae uncon· 
neCted usertions are all shewn to have relation to the aame subject. 
Bee Rule 32Z. . 

768. CAo.n of God. Had tbe Sense here bllen, W1o 1ltall 
tatfflj agairut tlu per80U .,Ao Mil cAo.eta or eUctH of God 1 the 
A..rtlcle must have been m:preesed before the words Cloan and God, 
euch being the Literal Sense of the worde ; it not being eo, shews 
that some other Sense is intended to be conveyed, which I ooDllider 
to be to thia effect, W7ao •Aall tutij_y agairut the cltJu of ,.._ 
tAIIt bear tAll - of tlu t"Aoln of God 1 

Bee N ore 767. As the object of thia YE!I'IIe has referenoe to God's 
appointments to the entire body of persons denominated TM u
of Gvd, and no\ to the m:pectation of each particular member of that 
body, no exce-ption ia made, and rightly so, in respect of tb~, that 
though bearing the name iu thia world, debar themsel•ee of the 
pri•ileges connected therewith by their inoonsiatency of character. 
The question hl'l'll ia, whether oertain appointmenbl of God, -.tNr 
ng circtlfllltt~JJ~«•, will prevail ; and not whether the particular aiDa, 
of a particul&J' individual, will or will not render th~ appointmeate 
unavailable in hia particular cue. See non Note. 
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receiftng t/&elt appointment•, 1haU God that justifies 
7f8 

their receiving tl&em, 
770 

M. who u it that does pass sentence against their 

rectitling the1e appointment•, does Christ that has 

died to gitJe the lmoUJledge of thue appointment• to 
771 

tn. And more having been raised up, who even 
771 

exists at the right band of God which uwru God'• 
770 77! 

aeceptance of thue appoinhNml•, who so intercedes 

toith w for us the cho1en to retain our title to the1e 
7&1 

llppointmeral•, 
774 

35. who s~~~-. -~~~~~ .. ~~- the chosen, from our 

ltue of the love of the God that is in the Dispensa-
•e• 
tion of Jesus for t/&e cwen, 1hall tribulation, or dis-

tress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or 

peril, or sword. 

36. Just as it bas been written concerning God's 

769. God tlaat jwti/la. What ill stated conoemi.Dg God, viz. 
not jutifo•, mlllcientfy deftnee the Being that ill referred to ; con
aequently, bad the Article been expreued before the 'III"Ord God, it 
would have impaired the Benee, 1111 it would then have implied that 
the Being referred to waa not God, but aome other, viz. TM God 
a.ljwtiftu-I conceive the omiaaion of the Pronoun them, after 
the Verb, jWitiflea what ill stated in the preoeding Note to be the 
objeet of thia vene. Had what is contained in thia vene related to 
perwone Clunft or Eu~d bg God, the Pronoun t-Wm must have 
been expl"'l880d, 1111 such a Sense, ill the Literal Sense of the puqge ; 
but if the :reference is to t.he appointment of God to a Body or Clue 
of men, the Pronoun ought not to be exl?reued ; For the Sense 
intended ill not that God abaolutely, that 11, in all things, justi8ee 
thOIM.' who are of the Clue referred to, Iince that class, vJ.Z., TM 
domt of God, I do not doubt includes IDADY unworthy persons, 
ba.t the Sen.ee intended to be conveyed ill, that He juatillee them, 10 

fiar 1111 they are con~illtent with hill appointments, hence Literally, he 
doe. not juetify thrm, but jueti8ea Hill appointments, hence the 
omiaian of the Pronoun. If what ill bore stated ill correct, I can
!lot too ltro~ly urge ita beiDa' carefully borne in mind het;e, and 
m the followmg vereee, that God's appointments are referred to, 
and not the particular indiriduala compoaing t.he Body that re
aeive these appointments. 

770. Wlo tlaat ~Jfl!d •Mit- agaiut 1 See preceding Note. 
Had thia been an unq · enquiry, W7ao caa i11 attJ tDG!J eottdnttt 
&lWwr• 1 a Major Stop would have preceded it, and the GOfHif'ff
•fttt 'lll"ould have been Irn!JIIIar; but the enquiry here ill doubly 
NBtricted. lat. By the uee of a MiiiOf' instead of a Major Stop 1 
thill 1'88tricta the Sense conveyed to tho particular points to which 
the Context hu reference, viz. God'e appointments. 8oe Note 767. 
2nd. It i! restricted by the GONf'flfMftt and the omiaeion of the 
Pronoun, tlutm. Bee Note 769, since the Sense intended ill not, that 
wit.h reference to God's appointments, Cbriat will not condemn any 
one that ill denominated TM cpo.,. of God ; but the Sense intended 
ia, that he will not coudemn men poeaouing God's appointmeuta 1111 

be deeijpled those appointment& to be~-
771. ..bid IIIOf't, In the Clauee preoeding these words the 

Apostle hu given an instance of eacri.flce made by Chriet, had 
theref'ore a MiiiOf' Stop preceded tho words. A.fld mor~, it would 
have indicated that what anooeeded thoee words, wu anothor and 
greater instance of aacriBoe on t.he part of Christ, such, in that case 
being the Litenal. Sense; whcreu what doea 1nooeed them ill not 
11o11 instance of IICI'i.8ce at all, but refers to the increased ground of 
MSIU'IUice we have that Cbriet will not condemn ue ; henoe the ex
~ of a Major Stop here. Bee Rule 8ll2. 

772. Bjght "-d. '.thia not being ueed Litenlly but Mutaphor
ically, the Article ill omitted. Bee Rule 102. 

L 

ancient people, that on account of thee, we are killed 

all the day, we are accounted as sheep of slaughter, 

37. yet in all these things i e in all suffering• of 

thu character, we are more than conquerors i e we 

know more tlwn that they are not marks of God's du

pleasure by means of Ike rtt~elation of him that loved 

us. 

38. I say more than conqueror•. For I have been 
777 

persuaded i e made to see, that neither death, nor life, 

nor angels nor principalities, nor things present, nor 
787 

things to come, nor powers, 
m rn 

39. nor height, nor depth, nor~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
i e e:ctemal circumstance shall have power ns to have 
"""'771"""'"" .......... 77, .......................... .. 

separated from our setiJie of the love of the God i e of 
tDI 

God's looe for w that is di8played in the Dispensa-

tion of Jesus through our Lord, 

773. I•wc.du toitla u. Observe it ill not, W7ao nn u t# tlw 
right laGIItl of God to i.t~c.thfor u. 

774. Wlao •Aall •eparaUI .f'o.1 Had the A.rra~tgMJ~rtt been 
&!JIIlM, the Sense of tlrie expreuion would have been, WAo •MJll 
HpMGU u from bn~~g tlw IIU'bject. of God' • lo~~e 1 auoh being the 
Litenal. Sense. Bee Rule 321. But the Sentence being Irr~!JIIlM, 
shews that eome other Sense ill inlnlded to be conveyed, which I 
conaider to be, WAo •laGU .eparat. u fi'Otlt OfH' &rw~ of tM loDe 
tlaat God laiU for tlw clao.n. Thill Sense the whole Context 
appean to me well to eupport. The enquiry ill not, Wi\at •MJll 
Hparat~ tu l for the Pronoun ill not in the N enter, but in the 
Muculine Gendor, and had it been, Wlat •Aall •eparaUI u7 the 
Apostle's anewer ill not conclueive; for how many have found the 
things stated eutBcient to separate them, but if we regard the 
p88118go u, W7ao •lwlll "Parate u, we are not then to regard it in 
any way 1111 having reference to the e6ecta that such suB'eringe do, 
or ma1 produce on us, but thue, SAall a•y tlai11g tlaGt cat~ b~ do1N 
to tu "!! a'lly ou, nell. for iuta.- u 'briagi~~g 011 u .n-i'blllaliott, 
Dutrea 4·c. t~~ake u "'[IPOH tlaat God dou 110t .till loDe tiM clao.n 
i ~ .eparat. tufrom o•r &..~ of tlae loDe tlaat God AM for t.V.; 
hence we set', why W7ao and not Wi\at is ueed. The 100pe of the 
puaago ill to this oH'I!Ct, W'Ao ca11 tkprioe u of tAU &uti I Auewer. 
No one; for not even God himeelf can do it by any of thoee 
et.ternal circumstan0011 that can alone be employed by any other for 
thill end. For with respect to such things, We flf'll mor11 tm 
co11q•~ror•, eince wa hone been taught, Tlaat tlau11 light lljflictiorN 
tolaiala ars but for a mo~~~t~lli, •lwzll tDOrk otlt for 111 a far tt10n 
ezceedi119 and eter~~Gltoeight of glory 2 Cor. iv. 17, and thia too we 
are taught, by OMau of Aim tlaat lo'll«l u; it being Divine preoepbl 
alone that i1111truct U! ao to regard such suJftlringe. 

777. Neitlu!r deatla .f"c. The following may perhaps be the 
Sense intended to be conveyed in t.hill and the following veree, it 
appean to me to be that which the oontext pointe out. NttitMr 
a11 appoi•t_,t to die, 1101' a'll appoi..tnwM to UH, IIOf' Illig tlairtg 
tlaat a potHt' Spirit•al ca• eff~ct, 1101' a.y tlai~~g UkJl a pocer T.,._ 
poral ca• effect, fiOt' any tlaing tlaGt asy otMr pottHit' cos eff~ct, -
a•!l t"illg tlaat 110t0 effect. tu, 1101' a'"!/ tlaif19 tllal •lwzll ~ff~ct u, 
e. 39 1101' ualtatio11 of a•yltilld, IIOf' deb~ of a., ltilld, IIOf' 

a •y otlu!r eztff1!al circu mda..c~ .f'c. 
778. A'II!J otlu!r cretltio11. The object of this l'lltpreeeion appean 

to me to bo to restrict what ill stated, entirely, to what baa been 
CJ'UIItcd, that ill, to cs.ternal circumatanoes ; with reepeot to these 
the Apoftle state!, that no external oiroumatanoo hu, in itself, 
power to have separated any one &om their eense of the love of 
God. Bee ned Note. 

779. Blwzll laG~~e ~ u 1o MfHI Hptlf'GIIId. It cannot be 
aaid t.hat Es.wrnal Circumatanoee shall not have power to aepuate 

L 
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CHAPTER IX. 
780 

1. ~- ~~~. ~.~?!. in saying in Christ i e in Christi-
anity, I feign not a bearing witness to me of my 

conscience, in a spirit holy i e approved of hy God, 
~~ ~ 

2. for sorrow it is to me, great and incessant pain 
... ···························································· 

to my heart i e my natural derires that IIUCh u the 

case. 
1n 

3. I say to my natural derires. For I myself was 

formerly in effect desiring accursed to exist from the 
······························································· 
Christ, seeing I desired to he so from Chritt, for my 

7BS 
brethren, my kinsfolk, after the flesh, 

llll,ll 
4. whosoever they are Israelites i e descended from 

···································································· 
~':!:,~~'!!..~~ .~~! a people of i e hy whom the adop-

tion was poBBeBBed, and the glory, and the covenant, 

and the giving of the law, and the service, and the 

promises, 

5. a people of whom the fathers were, and from 

among whom, the Christ referred to hy ua was, that 
. ~' 
1s as respects flesh i e humanity, he that exists over 

all, a God, blessed, unto the evers. Amen. 

6. I say that poBBeBBed these privileges. Yet not so 

poBBesaed tlu!m as that the word of the God has failed 

hy the rfjectima of tlu!m as a nation from being his 

people. For not all that are of Israel, these Israelites 
786 

are reckoned to he hy God, 

ua, llinoe how often han they ell'eoted it • but it oan be aaid with 
truth, that Exterual Circumlltanoee eba.Ji not han power to han 
llllp&l'a~ ua, because for thia to be the -, it muet be, that Ex· 
tarnal Circumatance~ haTe power to command man'e obedience to 
them, whioh ia not the caee. Thua then we eee why the Apoetle 
hae made uae of theee T-. And why the .brartgemefd ia 
Irreplar-, See Rule 822,1. 

I consider what ia here treated of ie not of the ciel!ree of induce
ment that External Cil'Cumatanoee preeent to ua to cfo what ia eriJ, 
but u to the e!'eot Exterual Cil'Ciimetanoee ought to have on our 
minde in induamg ua to euppoee that God hae withdrawn hie Ion 
from ua, becauae he appoints ua advereity. 

780. I ~aJ: trillA. The Literal Benae of thie ie, I11 cllrileiatlitj 
I ai'IIJayl 1p1d: tM trwtA; the Benee intended ia I ~aJ: tlaat 
10licA il trw i•Ngirtg i• cllriltiortit, ; hence &o., &2i. 

782. .ibr I flt!INif IDtu duirillfl. If &gtllar-ly .dnartged, the 
Benee oonTeyed would hne beeo, TMt AI acttHJlly duired tDlaGt ;, 
ltGUd ; whereaa &o., TM4 10laGt AI did duWtJ 10111 i• ejf«:t eo.\at il 
·~d; IIOt from tAl Clwilt, bMt f,.,. Aim tlaat proe«J to ~ tA.r 
Clwin 1 hence &c., 821. 

788. 4JU; fo~A. Had . the Article been ~~:~pl'lllllled before the 
word Fl.NA m thie CODDeotlOD, I cooceive it would hue implied, 
that the worde, Br«M-,. ao~ Kiufolk had refereooe eolely to tboee 
who ~ere the abeoluta relatione of St. Paul; whureu I collli.der he 
here mtaode to embrace the whole of the Jewieh netion · henoe the 
omiaeion of the Artiole. See Rule 84.8. ' 

784. T~Dt ezuu OHr all, 11 God. Obeerre, the Article ia not 
Rpreeeed before the word, God. 

786. TA.H Irra1liUI. Literally, 4JJ tAIII Ml of z.. .. z tJN 

111,1 7811 
1. neither because seed of Abraham they arei e 

.................................. '781'" 

descendant• of Abraham, are they all reckoned hy God 

as children, even in relation tO Isaac God declare• • 

he shall be called to thee seed i e lie almte ahaU be 

regarded as thy seed, 

8. this is then certain, not the children after the 

flesh i e hy natural descent, these are not children 

aft: the God, but the children of i e entitled to the 
718 

promise that God l&aa made He reckons for the seed.. 
780 

9. For ~?:i~.~.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~ at this set 
time i e whick I appoint, I will come saith God, and 

321,1 

a son shall be to the Sarah. 

10. And not only in this iMtance did God cl&oou 

to select as his people only a part of the Beed, but abo 
7ve 

in the case of Rebecca, at one period, Bile ~~~~~ .~~.~ 

ceived twiM by Isaac our father. 

11. I say in the case of Rebecca. For the childrna 

not yet having been born. And not having done any 

good or evil, in order that that that is according to 

the choice proclamation of the God i e in order that 

the proclamation that God chose to make should stand, 

not on works entitling the indif1idual to it, but on tlae 

will of him that calleth, 

"'·' 12. it was said to her, that ~~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~'?:~.~.~~ 
the younger. 

brtHliUI, but in the Sense that the Apoltle here attachea to the 
word brtHliUI, 1uch ia not the caee; henoe the Plflflliar Gowrs
fllftt here employed. See Rule 822. 

786. &,d of AbraM. t!Hy IMW. Ae the Literal lleed or 
Abnlobam ia not referred to, but ~ of AbraM. ~ 
or 6g adoptiora, the Article ehould not be u:preeeed, See Rule sa. 

787. TMH cltilllr,. 11ft«' tAl God. Had the Renderinc here 
been u the Received Ten hae it, ClliltJr,. of God, I OOilOBiTe t.he 
Article muat han been expl'llllled before the word ~. or elle 
omitted before the word God. The ~r G~ 1UI8d il 
adopted, ~uae the Lit81'111 8euae of the puaage, if fully e&fi wd, 
ia not intended to be conTeyed. For God doee account all the 
children of the lleeh to be Abraham's children, but he doc. not eo 
acoount them to be Abnlobam's ahildren, u to entitle all of tbtm 
to be partUIII'II of tbe promise relating to Abraham's 888d. See 
Rule 822. 

788. Frw -d. The Article ia omitted before the word _, 
~uee the Benee intended to be conTeyed ia not LitAnlly 181, 
but .Duent~G..U, in the partiC!Illar 8euae refarred to 1 h811.oe t.be 
Article ia omitted. 

789. TAW o fDOf"d of protllill. Had the Go.,..IUIII here been 
&gulllr, it would haTe implied, 7'AtJt 10ltol lfiCCHil«<, - tie 
aditHJl fiiOfTll i• 10AicA tAl pt'OfJiiH f'f(/lf'Nd to IOGI api II ., 

whureu &c. in my opinion, TluJt 10Aal il r«<f'flMJ - ~ • P-' 
of lA. prot11iH; hence the IfTigtllar-~. Sw Rule SM. 
And the omiaai.on of the Artiole before the word Proai.w. Bee 
Rule 101. 

790. HllfMog IIOIIMHd. Literall7, ~ dou il; w-.. 
&o. PIJIIiH, Hllf1irtg H... aci«J 011 ; hence &o., 881. 
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13. According aa indeed it baa been written, I 
~· . loved the Jacob i e I treated Jacob in this world tu 

.....•...• ............ lei 

mae tlaat I lofJed. And I hated the Esau i e and Eaau 

tu one tlwl I hated. 

14. Then what shall we aa.y. No injustice it is in 

the God so to do. It may not have been. 

15. For in relation to earthly advantage• he aa.ith 
till 7113 •••••••••••• 

to Moses, I will pity tu to earthly advantages, whom-
·············· 
soever I may choose to pity, and I will compaaaionate 

7113 
u to earthly advantages, whomsoever I may choose 

to compassionate. 

16. Then therefore we are taught that advantages 

ita this world are not at the command of him that 

deaireth them, neither of him that runneth i e atriveth 

ofler them, but of God that pities i e that beatowa 

790,1. 7'M el.Mr •bld .- tiN JOSfi!/W. Literally, Slwtdd 
JW"•o.allg do il; whereas &c., &cit •laotlld be tiN ctUtJ i• relatio• 
lo aftr ~..U; henoe &c., 822,1. 

791. I loved tile Jacob. I lklt.d tlte :&au. Had the Literal 
Senae of th- worda been the Sense here intended to be conveyed, 
I conceive the Arra"!/tr....e could not have been Irrt~gt~lar. See 
Rule 321. I themore oonclude the Sense intended to be conveved 
to be this, I tM:ttld torDa.rd. Jacob a. torDa.rd. otN IMU I lolled, ;.ad 
'-rd. :&- a. torDa.rd. OIN tlklt I lklted. 

793. I trill pit1 <f'c. This wu spoken in uewer to a question of 
lloece to be permitted in thie world. to eee the Glory of God, and 
this may be advanced to dhew, that God doee not act nnjuetly in 
making any aelect.ion of particular pereoll!l that he may choose, in 
order to confer on them in this world peculiar AdYantagee, Privileges 
and Knowledge; ~uae Almighty God spoke it in relation thereto; 
but thill may not be advanced to shew, that we are justified in under· 
Blanding what ill here stated as at all applying to Eternal Things, 
or that God will deal with man in another world after thill manner, 
beaauee Almighty God did not speak in relation thereto ; hence my 
Paraphrue. 

79-l. I roued up. It appeal'"ll to me singular, That thia word 
should be nndentood to express, that God t1f"tlat.d Pllaraolt to ac· 
oompliah the end specified. 

796. He llankv. In sin aay some. .And why P What ill there 
in the connection that should lead us eo to lb. the meaning P Why 
ill the first Clause to be l'l'prded u having an immediate relation to 
an .Attn"bnte ofthe Almighty, and tho second, although in all pointe 
of Gor~wr~lfWtflt the same, u having no mch relation P it appeal'"ll to 
me that the .Apoatle ill here treating, not of Si• and Bighu-, 
bnt of God' a Custom or Right and Power to aeloct, and o(Hia Justioe 
in aelectinl!" whom he pleuea, liB tho recipients of Bleeeinge and Ad· 
YantagN in this world; whether such relata~ to Reli.lrion or to 
Temporal .AJI'ain. Thus he com.menree by ahewing t""hat God'a 
promise to, and bleuing of Abi'Bham, did not embrace all hill aeed, 
but wu conJI.ned to one particular part of it that God himaelf 
selected and appointed. Ho next refers to the cue of Jacob and 
Eeau, which cue further shews, that God's choice ill not directed in 
J'ellpect of such distributions, by the merits of the parties, for the 
choice WIIB made before the cltildrn 1lad doN tlilller good or tlflil. 
(N.B. If this argument of the Apostle hu any force, it suroly muat 
preclude 0111' supposing, that God predetermines tho actions of men; 
lor il he doee predetermine their aotions, he ~ht at the time of 
chooaing between Jacob and Eeau have been aniluonCll'd by the 
characters, He, in that cue, must have then known they would 
&ft.enrarde han to ueume, which ill the nry point the Apostle ill 
endeavonring to pron ill not the aue), and that the wicked even are 
made the aubject.s of his ohoioe, in order to accompliah his a.igna, ae 

them on man ~~ tu a reward to the individuals re

ceiving them, ·but through pity to mankind generally. 

17. So then the Scripture aaith in relation to the 

Pharaoh, that on account of it, tt1m this pity I 
714 

roused up thee i e gave thee opportunities to diaplay 

thy wickedness, in order that I should have demon

strated by thee my power, and in order that my name 

should have been declared in all the earth. 

18. Then therefore whom he willa, he pities tu 

ret~pecta appointing to them in this world blearing• and 
7DG 

advantages. And whom he wills, he hardens himself 

i e treats harshly tu ret~pecta appointing them in this 

world au.fferi"!!• and ignorance. 

19. Then thou wilt say to me. Then why yet 

doth He find fault with any man for not bei"!J what 

appears from the instance of Pharaoh. This ill the state of the argu· 
ment when tho Apostle draws the conclusion which ill contained in 
the Yerae now under consideration ; the first Clauae of which ill, 
W/wm u tcilu Ae pitu•. The word Pit!l hu been used lle'l'eral times 
in the vereee preoeding thill, and appeara to me, in all the -. to 
ha'l'e relation to the es.erciae of the Attribute that induoee God to 
confer Bleeei.nge and Advantages on man in this world. Theee we 
are informed are not givon or withheld on acconnt of his dmerte, 
such no' being the rule by which God regulates his distribution in 
this world of theee gift.a ; both the good and evil are permitted to 
partake, and are also deprived of them ; we can then only oonclude, 
Tlklt .,~wm Ood tcilu lie pitiM i e He appoint& to them in this 
world Bleeainge and Advantages. Now it appears to me that we are 
required Lo understand the aecond ClaWitl of tbia nree, -ria., JVM,. A.~ 
.,ilz. Ae lklrdnl, u es.preesing a SenBe in opposition to the lint 
Clanae, and thus I should expre1111 it, W7wm u .,ilJ, M appoi.U to 
t.W. i• tliU VJOrld .4.~tiou arul DYadDaralagu. Ae Adr~tJralagu, 
here, I concei'l'e to liaYo referenoe to Religious Light, Knowledge 
and Privileges, I therefore conclude that DYadt~aralagt~•, here, should 
be underatood u referring to lgnol'llllce, Darkneea, and Error on 
that eubjeot. To enjo' the Licht and Knowledge that the Divine 
Being oommunicates 11 a privilege and bleuing,. but it ill not tbat 
which in itself renders ns more acceptable to him in the day of 
judgment; and conecquently, we ough_t to conclude, that the Ha~· 
..;"!/ or I9fiO'"GrtCe here referred to 11 not of such a nature, u m 
itseU; inl"I'OUell the sin of the individuals referred to u the eubject.e 
of it, but ill only such, u depriYes them in thill world of puticipa~ing 
in the happineea the Knowledge with1aeld would impart. I oone1der 
the pity &c. here referred to to be oonJI.ned to the al.oZ.U doratltioA, 
thue, God giYes to whom he wills earthl7 bleeainp, euoh ae riches, 
honor &o. but he leaves it to tlu• parties to whom t-her are ginn 
to obtain or not to obtain happineee from them, according to the 
1111e they make of them. And so JJ'Mm M llliU.. lie pilitl•, he favors 
11·ith Religious Light and PriYilegee, but he leaYea it to them to de
rive or not to deri'l'o Eternal Adnntage from them, aocording to 
the 1111e they make of them. Thus God wille, and yet in Eternal 
Things leaves man a Cree .!Rent. But it ill not only tho Senae that 
requiree the socond clause ol' thill verec to be eo understood, but I 
consider tho GOfllff"ftmni of the GTeck reqOJ.irea each of the two 
claueee, the Gorerrtnt•"'- of each being lhe ume, to have merenoe to 
precieely the dame thing. If thcl't'fore the first clause hu reference 
to the temporal enjoyment of bleeoinge &c. by man ; tho second 
clause muat have mcrenoo to the aame, and then thero 1811 be no 
reference to man'e being llanltmed ira n• liB some euppoae. If the 
first cla1111e hu reference exoluaively to God himaelf, God piti.u, tho 
eccond muat have reference to the aame, Oad treau laDr.Jl1; hence 
my Paraphrase. 
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7'J7 
he is MI. For who hath resisted that that is willed 

of him, e11en a man being a Christian, a JetD, or a 

Gentile, 

20. 0 man, nay 

repliest to the God. ............................ 

111,1 

but, thou, who art thou that ..................... 
The thing formed shall not BBY 

to him that h88 formed, why if thou reguire•t me to 
110 7ag 

he a Cl&ri8tian madest thou me thus i e a JetD or a 

Gentile, 
7D8 

21. or ~~~.~.t-~~-~-~-~~-~~-~ .. ~~-~~~-~!~r~~~~ 
not licence, of the same lump, to have madejwt u 
................ 311,1 

it plea.ed Aim, what indeed is a vessel to honor. 
·········································· 

And what is to dishonor. 

22. Now if the God being willing to have shewed 

more fully the anger Bin incur•, and to have made 

known his power to puniBA it, enduretb with much 
333 800 ........ 

long suffering a. his cho•en people, vessels of wrath . ................. . 
i e IIUCR aB had incurred wrath, tl&ey having been 

fitted IJy their ml actionB for destruction in reBpect 

of meA privilege, 

23. in order that be should have made known 
800 

the riches of his glory, to vessels of mercy i e to 

79'1. 'Wlo .Wt1 ruiltM ~- Lit.erally, 111 GIIJ ~~ to 
which it may be anewered, EHry liviag -z; whem~~~ &c., W'1o 
Aatla rui~Ud. i4 i• tbe rwpt~cl to ~~rlicA tiN COIIUzt AatA NJfwnet~ ; 
to tbia the &Illwer ill, No ON tffHif' 1M, or IIHf' ca• ; benoe «c., 821. 

798. Or tiN pott.r of tiN olay AatA 110t licftce. Liten.lly, b 
nbj«t to 110 CO!Itrol; whereu &c., Hu ~ to lhe-iu for 
Ainuel:f; hence &c., 831. 

800. JTeutJt. of W/f'atA-JTU~~~t. offrfllf't1Y· Had the Senee in· 
tended to be conveyed by thflle BXpl'lllllliolll bad reference to any 
actsal HtdKM•al. who were abllolutely what ie stated, I do not eee 
why the Gender of the Relatin nriee in 'f- 2S & 24 ; but if the 
&mae intended to be conveyed ie intended to have refenmoo not to 
actHl irtdltlidsal.., but to oertain olauu of cMrtJCt.r, in that caee 
the nriation ia required. 

In the lint of these Clll8ll the Antecedent to the Relative ia 
JT euet. of fMf't!Y; that ie, the clu• of cwiJCUr described by the 
figure, Veuet. of fiiBf't1Y; henoe the Gender of the Relative ill the 
eame u that of the word JTe1Hl6; but in the 24th Tel"'le it appear~ 
to me that it ie not the Clu• of cwactw, but thd individuala 
comprising that Clau that are referred to, hence the Gender or the 
Relative ie changed, it being expressed in the Muculine. 

If VeHtJu of W/f'atA tutd JT ••et. of rMrf!Y are intended to expl'l!llll 
Claeeee of Charaoter, and not Bodiea or Partiee of indiriduala, or 
even, if it cannot be prooed that they are not capable of expressing 
euch a Sense, we eee that the C1ase of Chai'Bcter deeignated P"u•et. 
of flltJf'CY, may be prepartJd beforelaattd for glory, without one single 
indi•idual composing that body having been mmHlf predstined by 
God for that bl.iesfuletate. 

801. OJ J..,._Oj' Glmtilu. Had the A.rtiole been here ex· 
preued, the SeDBe oonvered would have been, He called u .o, IIOt 
o.Z, of i • 6y tiN Jew ofc. euch being the Literal Senee ; henoe the 
Omieeion of the Article. 

803. Sou of lioirag God. Had the G~t here been 
llepl4r, it would then require that. the pe!'BOD.I referred to ehould 
Acl•ally be calW 6y tflu IIIJfM; whereu &o., TINy •!tall be tiN 
& .. cf'c. ; henoe &c., 821. 

meA u had IJy bel~/ of Hu promise• bena admitted to 
800 

this priflilege through mercy, which i e a clan wlaicA 

he ordained beforehand not Oftly to t!Jfioy the privilege 

of being in this world Hu claoBen ~opk bul al8o 

for glory, 
800 

24. whom i e of which clau even be did call ua 
801 

that are ChriBtiau, not only of Jews i e not Oftly .1 
tho•e of UB wlao were of the JetDB, but a.lso of Gen-

tiles i e but alBo tlaoBe of w wlao were of the Gen

tile•, -25. I Bay of the Gentilu, 88 even ~~-~~-~-~~~ 
Osee to which I refer, I will call thee not i e tlao~~e . ............................. . 
that are Mt my people, my people, and her that has 

not been beloved, having been beloved, 

26. and it shall come to pB8II in the place, where 

it w88 BBid, not a people of me ye in that place, they 
801 ...... 

~~-~--~~-~~~~--~~ .. ~--~ .. ?!. .. ~~--~~~!!. .. '!:!.~.~~---~ 
called. •• • 

27. Verily ~-~~-~-~~~~~ concerning the Israel to 
which we refer, though the number of the Sons of 

Iarael 88 the BBDd of the sea should exist, the rem-

804.. ~ crVIA. Literally, Actiwl1 ~ .o; wherl!u &c.; 
JltJCOf'IU 011 tflu nbjecl ; hence &o., 822,1. 

805. Tlw f'tJfltiiiJIIt •Aall be •arMtl. Liten.lly, &lwd to t.V 
foU..t eztnt ; whereae &o., BafNitl to t1tJ ~ to eliei t.V 
Corttezt Au rff-; henoe &o., 822,1. 

Baoed. From what P :From Eternal Puniehment •y 110me. 
And why P What ia there to wal'I'BDt euch a oonolusion P ht, 
The Senee inn.riably attaohed to this word in Bcript·ure des not 
force us thereto. 

2nd. The argument re1atee to thOIIe who shall be, 111 au eorld, 
called, Tlw claildf'tJII of God ; eee the pl'IIOIIding part of this Chapw. 
Vet'IEIII 26, 26 & '1!1 are only introduCed to proTe to the Jewa, by 
quotation& from their own Scripture&, that it wu ap~y Btated in 
them, that God intended to admit the Gentiles, I• tAU -ld, to 
partake ofbia favor, and to acknowledge them u wellu the~_. 
to be his children. If thie ie the object of the introduction of these 
quotations, I cannot eee how they atrengtben the Apostle'• argo· 
ment, if the u.ln.tion here apoken of ie Eternal Salvation, u, in tha& 
-. the 8enee then ie, u- llllflltJf'OU t1tJ Jf/fN .ay "· t1tJ 
f'ftJUJi.der of t!J.em alou •Aall k e~ •arMtl. Tbia undou~~l 
might be the cue. and yet the Gentilee might DeYt!l' be acknowledpl 
by God, in tbia world, u hia children. 

Lutlr· What ia the conclusion that the Apoetle bimeelf drawe, 
and wh1oh of the Senaea attached •to the word BalrHJtiOII dOM that 
conclusion aupport. He statal that in order to curtail bia argument 
he ahall only add, TAat i4 v tiN Lon/• i.tntiofl to brillg a6CNt spOil 
tfle earlA (obeerve. 1• t!N6 tDOrld, it ie not, I• .._) what Eaiu 
hath announced, viz, that the JeWI, Ill au -u. beoame almOBt ... 
8odom attd GomorraA, and then in the 80th 'ferBe he Btatel, Wbf ; 
namely, B110aue tfle fh.tiiM ~~rlto«JJIffltliiOtjllllijlcatioll, i e admiJ.. 
lion to God'e favor in this world, rweertMleu _. ~ to ~. 
attd tAe J..,. tDflicA «JJIfffll 11 '-' for o6taiMrlg ~ _.. 
rejected, not. eternally, but from being, ill t1it tDOrl4, bia cbOI8Il 
people. Bee Luke xix. 9. 
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... 
nant aloM shall be saved from destruction a• God' • 
···································· 
c.Uimpeople. 

BOG 

28. Because ~~~~~~~-~---~~--~~~~~~-~---~~~~~ 
I tDill only add the Lord shall effect upon the earth, 

29. even as Esaias hath announced, except Jehovah 
107 •••••••••••• 

~-~-~~~~-~~-~~~~to us seed, as Sodom probably 
we were become, and as Gomorrah probably we were 

like. 

30. And why, we will state, because Gentiles that 

10ught not after justification i e acceptance of God in 
808 

tAU tiHR'ld, obtained justification i e acceptance. Even 

justification i e acceptance that is obtained hy them in 

tltit ftJUI'ld on account of faith. 

31. And Israel seeking after a law for justification 

i e for obtaining acceptance in this world, unto a law 
11011 

i e rmto IIUCh a rule, they attained not, 

32. wherefore, because they •ought acceptance not 

on account of faith, but as acceptance obtained on 

806. B-- '-'-"fi91JH1«1l. The Literal Senae of thia would 
be equivalmt to, For t.rnriuting arprMflh; The Senae intended 
to be conveyed ill, For Urmiaati"!! tAU .Ar!l"~; hence &c., 321. 

PIYI. Jelwvd of StJ!JaotA. Literally, Had actit~el9 effected wW 
u lUted; whereas &c. PtJUiH, Had. ~~«~epktl t1tl jvtijlctJtiott of 
a ..-.ant; hence &:c., 322,1. 

808. E-. jvtijlctllW.. The expl'lllllion of the Major Stop 
hera, shews that the Sentence baa reference to the clause of the Sen· 
teDoe, &sglat aot af!M' jutiftctllioa, as well as to that which im
mediately precede~~ the Stop, and ia introduced in order to preclude 
it being Uildemood, that tho Gentilee, in no way, sought for 
jnetillcation ; we should have thua e:tpresaed the pauage, T1ae 
fhatila •owglat aot af!M' tAll jumjictllioa Mrll riftii'Tetl to, uwr
U.ZU. fM9 o6ttliud it. See jNtijic11tioa nrae 28. 

809. I would here juat point out a di.ft'erenoe in the e:tpl'lllllio118 
or the 30th and Slat verses that I do not think has been remarked. 
In the 30th verae it ill aaid, TAll QtlfltilN tlitl aot nek afl6r" jum· 
JI«Ui-, aewrlllet.u t~ o6tlliutl it. In "ferae 31 it eaya, T.\tJt 
1M Je,. •rnsgAt afl6r 11 z- of jtuti.ftctllio•, llfttlf"tliele.u tA119 tlitl 
110t, What P not, they did not obtain justification, but it ill, r~ntJroo 
IMz.. to 11 l1110 '119 wlicl to o6taia jwti.ftctllioa, tllet! C<JIM not ; 
hlmce it follows, That it ill not here atated, that the J ewe did not 
obtain justification, since all thet ill stated ill, they did not 1lnd a 
law by which to obtain juati11cation. 

810. Delifltlf"tJ- or &lfltllioa. If it ill remembered that in 
nn. 10 and 11 of thia Chapter we are informed, that a mere eott

ftuioa citA tluJ -tA of tAll Lord Juu, which I suppoae means, 
a conf'euion of our belief in him, ill all that ill required in ord81' to 
obtain for us tho Salvation here referred to ; few can I think be of 
opinion, that it ill Eternal SalTation that ill here spoken of. Beside. 
this, the conte:lt does not ll*i ua to anppoae thet the referenoe ill to 
Rtemal Salvation, inasmnch as it is no where stated, that the Jews, 
u a body, were in a state debarring them from obtaining that 
bleuing. And lutly, the language of the Sentenoe appmr11 to me 
to mrbid onr supposing the reference to be to Eternal Salvation ; 
linoe it could luuodly be supposed that any one, much leaa an Apostle 
or Christ., could have any other de~~ire than thai; of Salvation Cor any 
body of hill fello'lt' creaturee. To uae therefore the strong language 
apreued in thill verae, ia not only unneoeuary, but appears to me 
DOt to be suitable to tbe occasion. Not any of theae objections exist 
if we under~tand the salvation here referred to, to be doliveranoe 
from alienation to God in thill world, indeed, in relation to thia, the 
~&rung language of the Apoetle ill n~. 

811. B.y iGfltl ulll co_,.,;,.g Gotl. The Literal Sense of tbia 

account of works, they stumbled tlwough unbelief at 

the stone of the stumbling foretold. 

88. As it has been written. Behold I lay in Sion 

a stone of stumbling and rock of offence, hut he that 

believeth on it shall not be ashamed, 

CHAPTER X. 

I. brethren, the indeed desire of the my heart, and 

the prayer, hy me to the God, for them, iB for their 
810 

deliverance from alienation in this world to God. 
811 

2. For I bear witness to them, that they have zeal 
···················· 

concerning God, but not after knowledge. 
•••••• .••. •••••• ••.• •••• 811 

3. For being ignorant of the j uetification i e ground 

ofacceptance of the God·"i·~··;,:~~d·~·G~d;·~d 
······ ··············s1a······· ···· ···· 
desiring the private i e the doctrinl' of each man'• ................ 
obtaining thu ble•nng for him8el/ to have established, 

814 

they were not arranged under the justification of the .......................................... 
God. 

4. I Bay ignorant. For a termination of law of 

would be, TAat tl&. ulll fM9 Aatl tiHII IJCCtfllt®Z. to Qotl; hence the 
DUtJfTangemntt, the Seuae being u I conceive what ill e:tpreeaed in 
the Paraphrase. See Rule 821. 

812. TlaejNti.ftcatioa of tAll Qotl. Had the .Arrllrtgtffllftt been 
!Upltw, the Seuae oonveyed would have had reference to the 
intrinsic righteouaneae of God ; u, Tile love of Qotl, and, 7'M gf.or9 
of Qotl, ill God' a love, and God's glory; whereas &c., Tlae grOtMUI 
of jutiftclltioa or IJCCtflltll- prOflided aatl llf'1""0"t'tl of '119 Qotl, 
which ill here denominated, fhfr•jtuti.ftclllioa; hence &c., 321~md 
Note 814. 

813. .A.Jttl tluirirtg tAll f"*tlltJ. The Seuae preolndee our sup· 
podiag that the words, TM prit~llk, hold their cue in agreement 
with the word Jtutijictllioa, that p~ea them ; CODieiJ.Uently, the 
Conjunction doea not couple them together, and conaequently, thill 
Sentence ill an It"f"l!fi"Wr SnttJace, the occaaion of which I conceive 
to be u follows. Had the .At"f"llrtgl!meflt been JUgwlar, it would 
ha-.e implied, .A a IIZf't"IID tlutre of tAll tlli"!! .ttlltltl; whereas I 
consider the fact to be, TAat tAll tluire 10111 to uttJ!JluA 11 parlicular 
dacriptio• of jutijlcatioa, flU. jutijlctllioa ....ur ae Ma~aio LotD, 
which in effect being what the Apoatle here terms, a Private or 
Personal justification ; he here atatea tAll e.ff"', instead of the par
ticular that produ<'JB8 tAll lljf'IICt ; hence &c., 3Zl. The word PriDtllll, 
standing u it here doea in opposition to God's juati1lcation which ill 
provided without limitation for all, ill uaed I oonceive to e:tpreu a 
PrifiiiU, PllrlictUM, or &partzl4 jwtiftctUW., that is, each person 
separately obtaining justification Cor himeelf. 

814. TA~ tDtlf"t~ aot tJfTIIrtglld ffNkr .f'o. Aooordiag to Donaepn 
tbe VBI'b rendered, 7b tJfTII"!}II satkr, or ReAct~ to s.bji!Ctioa, 
appears to me to imply Oompt~lricnl to Uaat .U, or at leut, .A placing 
ia politioa list 101111! otlurr pMf!l; whoreu I conceive the Sense here 
int.ended to be conveyed ia, T.\tJt '119 tAue opirlioru, fM9 udwktl 
tlumuelfiU j'tvHa 611i"!1 of tlw pllri!J~J~ecif~Ml; the Sense not being tbe 
Literal Sense, ill I conceive the cause of the DUtwrangllfMflt of the 
Verb. A.a the Senae of thill JIILI8IIB8 cannot be underetood, T.V;y 
tDtlf"tl aot tJfTanged vadM tAll iatriuic rigAuOtUftUI of tM Qotl, the 
words, TM rigllteowuu or jtuti.ftcatiMt of tAll God, are, !Upltwl9 
.Arra"!!ed, eiace the only Senae that they can al'ord in thil con· 
ne:tion ill, TAll •tate wAicA '119 Qotl u f"tlgcwdtltl to 611 tM .tau of 
jutijlcatioa ; but thill ill not the cue, w ben the like Seuae ill re
quired at the commencement of the verae, sinoe, in that conaaion, 
was the .Arrtmgtlfllftt IUgsltw, it would be doubtful, whether tbe 
Sense intended to be conveyed had referenoe to God'• intrinsic 
righteouaneaa, or to that uprsaed in Paraphrue. 
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Ill 

etJery kind Christ ~ with respect to ebtaining justi-

fication i e acceptance of God in thu world to every 

one that believeth. 
818 

5. I say of law. ~?.~ .. ~~.~~~.~~~the justi-

fication that is of i e the acceptance obtained through 

law to be tJUCh, that a man that has done its require

menta for the attainment of that end, he shall exist 

in that state only by continuing to observe it. 
818 

6. But to etJery one that belietJeth ~~.~ .~~~~~~~~ 

~t ~~~~.i e the acceptance in thu world on account of 

faith thus speaketh. Thou should not have said i e 

determined in thy heart, who shall ascend into the 

h"eaven to which we refer, this virtually exists Christ 

to have brought down i e displaced, rince he claims to 

be judge of all men, 

7. or who shall descend into the bottomless pit, 
601 

this virtually exists Christ, from the dead i e from 

those who have died, to have transported rince he 

claims all power over the dead, 

8. but what does it say, nigh thee i e it i8 easy, 
sa,s 

the thing uttered is in thy mouth, and in thy heart, 
........ ... ... ........... •• 321,1 

this the thing uttered concerning the faith i e ac-··· .................................................................. . 
ceptance in thu world on account of faith which we 
············································································· 
preach is,. 
.......... .... IIQ 

9. for if thou shouldst have confeBBed the thing 

uttered, with thy mouth, that a Lord Jesus u, and 

shouldst have believed with thy heart, that the God 
7111 601 "'"805 .... 

raised up him, from the dead, thou shalt be saved 
····················· 
from condemnation as an alien to God. 

10. I say if ao confessed and believed. For it i e 
IIlii ........... .. 

the fact referred to is believed with the heart, for 

obtaining justification i e acceptance of God in thu 

816. CMVt u. Had the Sense here been, TAat ClwVt ca. tJluo. 
Z.Ulg toMt u Mr-e .tated, tbia ibrwt of G0Hr'MM11t would not ba't'e 
been UBed ; the Ben!e intended is I conoei't'e to be underetood u 
reetricted in the Parapluue. Bee Rule 822. 

816. For MOIU de.crihMA. Literally, Pttr.ofiGllg nata; whereu 
&c., He u commarwled to nottJ; hence &o., 322,1. 

818. TM jutijlcotioft bgfaitA. Literally, TM jutifo:otitnt oil· 
toiMd by bel.Vf of ~p«ijlc matttJr• ; whereu &c. hu relation to 
Ejf«U ruvlm.g from ncA beli8f; henoe &c., 321. ' 

819. Tbia 't'ene will be found diftlcult to exflanation, by those 
who consider the Apostle ie here treating of Fit10 jutijlcotioft. 

821. It u b.lined roitA tlY uarl .j-c. The Literal Sense re
quiroe that the object of this 't'ene should be directed to pron 
what is etated in the rreced.ing 't'lli'M, TAov •luJlt be •owd; whereu 
&c. designed to explain, why, C011jeuitn roitA til. f11011tA, and lllllifl 

••• 
world. And ~~.!.~ .. ~~./~~~ .. ~ef.~~.!.~ .. ~ .. ~'!!,~ 
with the mouth, for obtaining deliverance from alitfa-......... ,o····· ....... 
ation to God in this world. 

1 1 . And the scripture aaith, every one that believea 

on him shall not be ashamed. 

12. Obaerf'e etJery one. For dift'erence concerning 

being a Jew of any kind and likewise concerning btiflg 

a Gentile of any kind exists not. For the he i e t'M 

Being that i8 Lord of all, being rich unto all whether 

Jews or Gentiles' that call upon him prmH!B it to 6t 

independent of any auch distinctions. 

18. I say aU. For every one, who11180ever should 
Ill 

have called upon the name of Jehovah, shall be aaved 

from condemnation as an alien to God. 

14. But how should they i e perBO'NI have called 

on a Being, on whom they believed not. And how 

should they have believed the e:Nteru:e of a .Beitlg, 

of whom they heard not i e they ftefJer heard. And 

how should they have heard, without the lhi"'J Aeard 

being made publicly known i e heing proclaitMd. 

15. And how should they have any thi"!! that il 

made publicly known, if they should not have been 

sent any thing. I say 1ent. According as it hu 

been written, how beautiful the feet of them that 

preach a glad tiding of good things are, 

16. I say good things, notwithstanding not all to 
11ft ........ 

whom these good things came obeyed the gospel. 
.. ............... 1113""""""''"'""""''"'""'''"'" 

For Eaaias saith, 0 Lord, who believed our report, .................. 
17. so then the faith accepted by God for jutifi-

1114 • 
cation cometh through hearing. And the hearmg 

-a4 115 

referred to cometh by means of that which has been 

spoken by Christ, 

roitA til. l&earl, is neoelll&rJ to ell'ect that end ; henoe &o., 8111. Tbe 
.A.rt.icle is omitted before the worda MOIIU and H..t to ebew tha& 
they 111"8 not UBed in a . Literal Sense, u the Senae intended to be 
con't'eyed is, Att opn COAfuriort-A •- belittf. Bee BulB 8411. 

822. Not oU to toAOIII U...S good aiflg• -. obqetl fe· 
Literally, All 111.\o pretM:W; whareu &o., All 111lo Mtlnlt hlaiGB 
&c., 822,1. 

823. &oiM Mlitlt. Literally, 7'M _, toOf"d.8 ,_,.,; 

wbereu &c., W'Of'd. to tltat effttel; henoe &o., 8211,1. 
824. TMJoitlt t!wowgll INM'i"!J-'IM II.Griag bJ --4'-e· Bad 

the Go--..t here been :&g.lGr, it would ha't'e impljed, ~ d8 
effttel lp«:i.JW totU .a ~ itt tJll _., euoh beiq the Lital 
lfenae ; whereu &o. only, not it 11118 .a protl.wed itt U.. - im 
IJI«i.JW; henoe the P-u.r Gownl-1. Bee Bale 8A 
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18. nevertheless in laying through hearing I say 

not, they heard not that obeyed 1101, it u written 
488 

verily unto all the earth, their sound i e the aound of .. ················ 
Ute glad tidinga went, and unto the ends of the 

world, their words, 
817 

19. indeed I say not, Israel knew not, for mt 
411 .............. ........... • •...• 

~~ -~~~!. I will provoke to jealouay you, on ac

count of that tDhich iB not a nation, on account of a 

fooliah nation, I will anger you. 
IIIII 

20. And Esaiu is very bold and saith, I was found 
······ao································ 

by them that seek me not, conspicuoua I was made 
··········•············ 

to them that ask not after me. 

21. And in relation to the Israel to tDhich tDe refer, 
408 

he saith, ~ ~~~~-~-~~~-~-~-~~~--~-~:r .. ~r..~~-~~ to a 
people disobeying and gainsaying. 

CII.Al'TEB XI. 

1. Nevertheless I say. The God did not cast 

any his people. It may not have been i e it carmot 
lft,S 

6e that I 1hould aay 10. For even I am of Israel, of 
Ill 811 ................. . 

the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin, 

2. the God did not cast away his people, whom he 

appointed beforehand to he called hu people, verily ye 
804 

have not perceived in Elias's cue, what the Scripture 

uys there, how he maketh intercession to the God, ................ 
against the Israel to tDhich tDe refer, 

as 

a. o Lord, ~~~!.. ~~- -~~r -~-~~~~~~·- -~~-~L~~~~ 
down thine altars, and I alone in the aclmotDledge-............................................................................ 
~ .. of!~~-~~-~~-~~ and they seek my life on account 
thereof, 

401 
4. but what; saith the Divine answer to him, I .............................. 

reserved to myself a people seven thouaand men, all .............................. 
of whom bowed not a knee to the Baal . 

5. And thus hy the reaenJation of God also in the 

now time, a remnant of Iarael, according to election 

by grace, has existence. 

6. And if it is by grace that God aelected thiB rem

nant to be a part of hia people, it u not then on 

account of works tl•at he did it, otherwise the grace 
3ft,l 

referred to not then grace is. And if it ia by works, ............ 
that man aecurea it, not then grace it u that doea it, 

ssa 
7. Therefore the. thing which Israel covets viz. to 

······································· 
he God' a choaen people, this it obtained not. But the 

837 
election it obtained. And the rest were hardened 

aa to their lola of being, and aa to the electiona be

coming, the choam people of God. 

8. I aay hardened. According u indeed it baa 
4118 

been written, ~~~--~ .. ~~~ .. ~-.~~~~-on theae point1 
a spirit of slumber, he gave to them no other in-

atruction than the natural we of their eyes in respect 
881 ......... . 

of that they might not see that aa a nation they tDere 
······································ 
rt;jected from being God'a cho1en people, and the 

181 

natural we of their ean ~-.~. ~~-~~~. ~~~!. ~~~~~ 
not hear the decree of their rtjection, until the this 

very day, 
818 

9. even David saith, be made, their table i e the 

blearing• heBtOtDed on them, into a snare, and into a 

trap, and into a stumbling block, and into a recom

pence unto them, 

acn-l«lgefl God, dfd 110t tM II llll&tl IH'It or 1111& td"«' Iliff~; 
hence &c., 321. 

832. PM •Hd--7'M triiJe. The A.poetle wu not ol the entire 
eeed of Abraham, or ol the entire tribe of Benjamin, but wu of Ul 

indiridual that formed a part of ach of them ; h1111oe the Article il 
omitted in each aue. 

833. TMy 1rill«< ~ prop'MU, CJIId tligged doe. tltiw tiUtJn. 
Had the .drr,..,_, 'here been JUgslGr, it would haTe implied, 
7'AIIt all God' • propMtl _,., lrill«l, CJIId Ml altan tlulrogllll, ~ 
tlur J-; whenB~~ &o., 7'AIIt - of ltir proplm Gild llltllf'• AIMl 
611ft 10 tf'llakd 1tg t.w.; hence &o., 321. 

834. .bd I alou _. Wfl, Li~,-. 4. fonUi"!! of M ia 
pernnt; whereu .to, 4.Janalri.g ,oJ~UWJ~eG- of tNt cAid All 
proclMIMtl; hence &c., 821. 

836. .brtHl -u. Li~,-. Bi_.,lf -'«!; whereu &c., 
ProJIIMtltl to _,; henoe .t.c., 891. 

837. TUNri _,., ~. Literan,., Adiwlf prwNI'Wfloo• 
p«''OIifliflg 1 whareu .t.c. P,..W,, 7'M;y did 110t ,_c.;.,.; hence 
&c, 322,1. 
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10. be darkened, their eyes that reject God'a in-
aa• 

Btnsctionl, in respect of that they might not see that 
........ ·············••· •••··· ········ ·············"litO 

a1 a nation they are rejected, and bow down their 
························ 

back always tDhile they continue to do 10, tDith the .................. 
burden of thy chaltuementa. 

11. But I do not say, they stumbled, in order 

that they should have perished tU to being God'a 

people. It may not have been, but I say that through 
8U 

their fall, the deliverance from alienation to God tDaB 
············· 
opened to the Gentiles, to the end that they the Jewa 

Bd • •••• ••• •• •• ••• •• •••• •• •• 

should have inspired emulation . 
.. · · · ··• •· •••· ··••••· •· •••·•••• · ···•···· •· ···• Btl e« s.s 

12. I say the Jew•. For if theil' fall riches of the 

world produced in relation to the increa.e of God's 
s.s k4 843 

choaen people, and their diminishing riches of ll•e 
841 

Gentiles in relation to the •ame, more by how much 
........ ·············-······ 

rea.on i8 there to e:rpect, their fulness i e their 

restoration to God's favor in thu tDorld •hall increa.e 

the number of God'• cho•en people. 
841 

13. Yea I say riche• to you the Gentiles. For 
......................... llft,t 148 

indeed inasmuch as, I an Apostle of Gentiles am, 
147 .......................................... .. 

~ .. ~~.~~-~r~~~~ 
14. if by any means I shall inspire to emulation 
1148 &o 

~.Y:. ~~~~ and shall save from alienation to God some, 

out of them tDho are in that •tate. 

MO. BOIIJ dOIDII.f'e. In the ~receding Parappha the Verb 
doee not govern the words au · it, which ahews that the 
Literal Sense ia not intended to be conTeyed. Bee Rule 822 ; this 
the Sense fully justifies, since it ia not the actual Talll<l or Egu that 
are in either of the C88e8 referred to, and here, for a like reuon, the 
aame Fonn of GOHr'MIIIIflt would I conoeive have been used, bot for 
the word .4/,t!J(JJI, which ia intended to be undentood in a Restricted 
Sense, and not in a Literal Sense ; hence the Irr~!J"lar .drrange· 
fMIIt ia here employed instead of an Irr~gv/.M GorJ-t, as by 
that means, not only the expression TMir back may be undel'l!tood 
in a Metaphorical Sense, but the word ~ltDag• likewise, in a Be· 
atricted Sense. Bee Rule 821. 

841. TMir fall. Liten.lly, .A.11 allloltlt~ compl<lt«l act; whereas 
&c., h act tending to at1 ertd but 110t compU!Utl, afKI 10 it mag be 
011e dag rn"1ed; hence &c., 821. 

842. To tiM ~nd t'/wJt tlwy 1/aowld A4flll irupi,.~d .f'e. The Bonae 
here ia not, TAat tlwovgA tlae fall of tlae JeuJI deli'DIIf"a11Ce .,118 

opetaea to tiM Ge.tilu, Olllg, to iupi.re as J,_ tOitA emulatioll ; 
whioh ia the Litmal. Sense of this passage, this being only one of 
God's gracious parpoaes in it; hence the oocasion of the I~!Jfllor 
Goot~n~m1111t used. Soo Rule 880. 

843. Biclae1 of tlae toOf'Ul. The Literal Sense of, PM ricllu 
qf tile toorld, ia, Mouy allld otlou lib tr~Gftlrel; the Sense intended 
to be conveyed ia, Tllat toAicA u tile ricllu of 1M toorld i11 r~latiMa 
to 1M nbj~ t1'~a~a qf; hence the omiaaion of the Article before 
Ricllu and World. In like manner, TAB richu qftlae Glnatilu. 

844. Biche1 &-t'. Had the GOW1'1lmtml here been Re!J"lM, 
it would have implied, TAat to'/wJt precetk1 tllue IDOf'tUID118 tlae aetual 
eawe of to'/wJt u ezpreu~d by tllue toorcl8, euch being the Literal 
Sense ofthe pasuge ; whereas God 10118 tlae aetval eaUH, coAo IDII8 

pU!GM~d to ~tr•ct /aU grtu:itJu J'fW'POI~ by mea111 of.,'/wJt u laer~ 1taud; 
hence the oocuion of the l'ecvli4r ~ URd. Bee Rule 822. 

15. I Bay out of them. For if their 1088 of beiRg 
fill 

God' a people a reconciliation of the world emu i e 

tDaB a meau for the admi88ion of every mara in tllil 

tDorld to he of God'• chosen people, what v a taking 

for God'• people besides the mode which reconcila 
101 

the tDhole tDorld, but a taking life, from the dead. 
1111 . 

16. I •ay tDhat. For if the first fruit holy u, 110 

also the lump i e for if ths commencemetlt of a 

.y•tem ha. God'• •anction, •o alBO hu the etdire 
811 

.y•tem, and if the root holy ;.,, 10 also the branches 

i e and if a .ystem ha8 God'• Banction, •o alao hate 

aU tho•e that conform to it. 
811,1 

'7. And if some of the branches of an oliflt tree ....................................................... 
were broken off. And thou [a wild olive tree ex-

isting] wast grafted in amongst them the hraacllu of 

the olive tree, and a partaker by the root of the 

fatness of the olive tree thou thyself became. 

18. Treat not arrogantly the branches that are 

broken off from it. Verily if thou dost treat arro. 
811 

gantly tho•e hranchu, thou ~~~~~~~ -~~~ .. ~~~-~~ i e 

thou dost not support the .y•tem by •o doing, though 

the root sustainest thee i e thB .yatem supporu tAu. 

19. But thou wilt say, the branches were broken 

off, in order that I should be grafted in. 

845. Y~a I '"*' The Literal Sense wonld imply, nat eMf 
u laere nat~d, coll8 a&dru•~cl onlg to tile Gntilu; whereu &c. I 
conceiTe aa in the Paraphraae ; hence &o., 821. 

846. I a11 ~pcutl<l of G9tilu. The Literal Sense would imply, 
T'/wJt lae toll8 ~zcz-ifllllg co'/wJt u natftl; whereas &c., TNt Ae -
pri1Jcipallg ftiCh ; hanoe &c., 821. 

847. I mag'llifg m1 qp;c.. Literally, I i~ter~~tJMJ iU digllily; 
whereaa &c., I rmM!IId go. of iU tligllif1J; hence &c., 821. 

849. Mg jluh. The Literal Benae of this would imply, Tlal 
tlae ~ponl<l .\ad rwfer- ezaluiNly to AU 01011 relatiou; 
whereaa hie referenoe ia, 7b as ...tire J..UA ~ioll; hence .tA, 
821. 

850. A. Stop should precede the Preposition rendered owl oJ, 
otherwise the Literal Sense at'ordod wonld imply, T.\61 1M anJi
tior. tDII8 cor.jiMa to tlu race qf Jtlf/JI tAn liflifl!l ; henoe my Pari
phrase. Bee Rule 822. 

861. .A. r~conciliatioll of tlae toorld. The .Art.icle ia omitted 
before reconciliatimt and tDorld, and the Goflllrrt...-t ia Pat:tdiar, 
because tho elfect stated waa not aotually produced. the whole world 
were not reconciled; The Benae intended to be connyed ia, Tlwfall 
of tlae JeiDI kd to a ruaMfor tA. u~ of tu .,,\oz., IIOrld; 
hence &c., 822 & 843. 

852. The Sense conveyed by thia verse ia not to be andmtood 
without limitation, henoe the oocaaion of the P«V/Mw Gl1fJflr"Utftt. 
See Rule 822. 

862,1. Alld if IOfrtiJ oJ tlu bra~~ellu _.. brol-1111 off. LitAnlly, 
&me of tu Aolg braflCAu '1f..-.d to itt flllf'n 16; wb.aruu &.c., 
Bll8 t10 neA rel44io,., ht u tlu cor~~--' oJ a ~ 
~ll~gory ; henoe &c., 821. 

868. T/&ov ftUUWtut 110t. Literally, 7'Aolf M tiO _,.., il1 
whereas &c., 7'Aoll dolt 1101 i4 i11 10 d.oirtg; hence &o., 8Jl. 
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8&4 

20. Well, ~~~!..~~--~~~~~-~~-~~~~ .. ~?.~ .. ~~: 
belief of what they Mard from God c. x. v. 17. And 
••.••.•• 1M ' 

thou haat stood in their pllue through the belief of 
············· ........... ············•············ ········884,1' ········ 
wkal they dilbelietJe. Think not high things ora .................................... 
accoat of thy e:raltation, but be intimidated. 

21. I aay be intimidated.. For if the God of the 
811 

~~~~.~-.~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~ .. ~.~~spared not 
himself bectJUBe of tMir unbelitf. Then not perhaps 

&II 

~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~. ~~~~ .. ~~~~.1~. ~~~~~-~~. -~~~ 
BhouldBt thou not believe. 

8ICI 
22. Therefore behold the goodness and severity of 

the God, towards indeed them that fell, severity it iB. 

But towards thee, goodness from God it iB, if thou 

shouldst have persevered in tkBt!'1'11i"!J the goodness 

rt;/erred to, otherwiSe also thou shalt be cut oft' from 

IJeing hiB ~ople. 

23. And also those, unless they should have per

severed in the unbelief referred to, shall be grafted 

m. For able ira relation to the perfection of /,iB .. ........ ........ .... .... ............. .......... ....... . 
Attrilnltu the God exists i e t!'fJer kaB been anew to 

have grafted in them. 

24. I 1ay able. For if thou, concerning that that 

ia according to nature, wert cut oft' a wild olive tree, 

and contrary to nature, thou wert grafted into a good 

864. TLr HIJ~"'f-U.. 'IHIIWJ. Had the .drrtJ"ff-' been 
Beplt~r, the Senee oonTeyed would haTe been, 1uch being the 
Lit.anl s.m-TMy _.. lwom off by God i11 U.. ..&llUf, tJJtd 
"- bl.tcod i• tlaeir pt- b.w Gud'• ~ ill tb. belUf; 
whereu &o., T.Wt -..IHJ"'f tJfwl lHif.Url CIU tb. ea... of til. './feel 
riat«J, and ill not intended 81 deleriptin of the atate of the part.iee ; 
heooe the Bentenoe fully apreued would be, ney _,.tJ lwom off 
6r God 011 tJc:C01111t of tlaeir wii'IHilWJ, tJN t.W. be •tood i• tlaeir 
1''- b.w Go4'1 ~- 011 11C1-.1 of ":J h.lUf; henoe &c., 
811. The Article ill apreued before each of the words, in order 
to 1"88trict the Senae to a. particular la.ot. See Rule 84.1. 

8M,1. TAiU 110t lig.\ tlti"!J'· Literally, 'l'ltirag• tltJt tJf'tJ u:
eellftt; whereu &c., Tltirag1 tAtJt tJf'tJ ~lvou; hence &c., 321. 

866. 2'.\tJ brtJtiCiu 1.\al Me tJC«Jrtlittg to lllltw~. Literally, ToW 
u daariptwe of tJ fHirlictdtJr God; wh- &c., TAGt A. tlklt w 
Ootl oJ taU w Gotf t111t111 of tlo. bna..,iu tMJ4 tJf'tJ tJIIOOI'tU"ff to 
-'tire; henoe the IN~ of the wordl.&eordirag to lltJtwr~. 
See Rule 3!1. 

866. Goodrtul of tM God. Had the A.rt.icle been apnued, it 
would haTe implied, TAtJt clklt .\ad 1Hift IIGUd f1'"0"«< to u tlu! 
fiSlirtJ Goodra.tJu of Go4'. Cltor/UMr I wiJmu &o., TAtJt IH IWI r,_ 
pirN to ~lau tiN ftJ- God kl ,,._ to .. i• t.W ptJro 
l6tttlltJr 1 hence the Omia&ion of the A.rtiale. See Rule 84.1. 

868. F- Jt1 eWt .at agaiuiJOfW•"-· Thill ill •poken Ir'OIIf. 
-~~· the rel'enmoe being uot to 7ru ..WO., but, 7b tJ ,_u
qf il ; henoe .to., 821. 

869. Ha.- to U.. brtU'l. Literally, To tM clio,. qf tiN 
W, 1 whereu &c., To U.. ~ cu tJ clio,. 1 henoe &c., 821. 

861. n. .tw- of tu G...m... Literall1, the Senae hu .,.. 
ferenoe, 7b 11. gnat ~toM of tM I~ Df1fllPOMg tiN 
ChaiW IIGiiotu qf ciol God propoHd to "'-1 wh- &o. hu 

II 

141 
olive tree, more by how much reaaoo iB there to e:r-

········································ 
pect, that these that are according to nature shall be 

grafted into t,he its own olive tree. 

25. For I would not ye not to know brethren this 

mystery viz. I am about to relate, in order that wise 
818 ....... 

ye exist not against yourselves, that hardueBB aB to 
·············································· 
being rfjected 6y God /rum being hiB people, of a part, 

86g 

has come to the Israel, until when, the fulneBB i e the 
................................. all ................. .. 

complete admiBaion to be God'• people of the Gentiles 
························································ ···················· 
should have come in, 
....................... 8ft ... 

26. and thus all Israel shall be saved from aliena-

tiota to God in thiB world. As it has been written, 
811,1 

the deliverer shall come out of Sion, he shall turn ······························· ....................... . 
away ungodliness i e rPjectiota by God aa hiB people, 

IIGll 
from Jacob, 

elk 
27. and this ahall be to them, the covenant with 

me which I promiBed. When I should have taken 

away the atate in which they are oo account of their 

sins . 

28. Iaay when I al&ould do it, with respect indeed 
sea 

to the Gospel, enemies they are on account of you. 
sea 

But with respect to the election, beloved they are on 

account o( the fathers. 
8G8 

29. I 11ay beloved. For not regretted by God the 

reference, To tiN gretJt ~Jt~Ct~ptoraa of t.v. IIIJlioiU by God 1 hence 
&c., 321. 

862. .A.Jtd t.\u taU brMl •IMJU 1HI ltJfltltl ~· Literally, EUJr.. 
~; whe~ &o., &Otld to tlu! tJZint to clicA U.. Corat«n kl 
refer,_ ; hence &c., 322,1. 

.A.U Iwael. Litenilly, :&wry iradif1id•tJl of it 1 whereu &o., E-, 
tl4tioll or clcu1 of .. MeA it w t:OfftliNN 1 hence &c., 821. 

862, 1. 7'latJ tleulltlf'W •ltJll come oral of Bilna. Had the .A.rrtJ"fftJ· 
-e been JUgralor, the 8t-nle conveyed would han been, 7'latJ tk
UIItlf'tlr of Sio• 1lwUl come ; hence &c., 321. 

863. .Frolll JtJCOb. See Rule 822. Had DO Stop preceded theBe 
words, the Senee oonTeyod would haTe been to thia elfect, He 1latJU 
prftftt JtJCOb jrtlfll pracltn"ff tiii!Jodu-, auch being the Literal 
8enle ; whereu &o. to t.hie eft"oot., .A.Jtd A. •ltJU ,.,.. tJetJy .lro
Jaeob tiii!Jodlivu i ' tllw rejmio• bJ God cu IN peop,.; henoe 
the introduction of the Stop here. 

864. 7'latJ c-.e eftA ,..,, Literally, W1tJt w .taUd 1 whereu 
&c., Eq.ifltJlftt to • eot>elltJU ; honoe &c., 321. 

866. E,_iu-Belofltltl. See Rule 322. Had the Benae here 
been, TAGt tb. JllfN _, E-"-, or _, Belowttl b.w God, that ill, 
1.\al lui regtJf'd«l tlu!m citllorat rutrieliort cu IIIOA, the GoNrw..U 
employed would not haTe boen uaed. But the 8en8e intended to be 
OODTeyed ill, 7'.\tJt " rupm. ,. Goq~t~l DWpllfUOlioa, God ,...,. 
U.. J-., to tJ eerltJira m.u, cu lui -u treat ....U., in oon· 
Bequenoe of their rejection of it ; but 81 l"'llJJ8(ltt the eleotion, He 
trtJIJUfl t"-, to tJ ctJrlGilt -u.e, M N -zfl ~Nat tlole tiol ,... 
'IHilofltld., he did not de~troy them ... a. lllltion, or deprin tbem ar the 
opportunity of returning to hill faTor, wheneYer tbe7 chON to do 10; 
himoe the GoiJtlf"MMmml here u.ed. 

866. Not rwgrwtl«l 4-o· Had thia Sentenoe been f'ully i11pi d, 
the 8eue OODT87ed in OOJlDIO&.ioD with th4 Ooll~ WOuld haTe beeao 
II 
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gifts and the calling of the God are u oppcned to 

any of Hill duigna, hence the deliverance by the Gos

pel, and hill election of the Jew• to be hill people, are 

not incompatible. 

30. I Bay not regretted u oppOBt!d to Hu daign8. 

For as ye once believed not in the God and BO 

were e:ccluded from being of hill chosen people ira thu 

world. And now ye in partaking of the bletJaing 
1117 

were pitied by God through the unbelief of these 

the Jews. 

31. So also these now that are r~ected believed 

not in the your pity i e in the pity e:cteratkd to you, 

in order that being on that account rf'jected also they 

now should have been pitied in order to be delivered 

from alienation to God ira thill world. 

32. I Bay in order. For the God shut np tU 
11&1 

regards being hill chosen people the whole of the 

nations that e:cUt, on account of unbelief, in order 
aag ........... . 

that he should have pitied in admission to the ble11ring 
·······1108·· .. ·· .......................................................... .. 
the whole of them, 

83. 0 depth of riches, and of wiadom, and of 
870 

knowledge of God displayed i11 thu arTangement, how 
871 

undiscoverable by investigation his judgments, and 
871 

not to be traced out his ways. 
871 •oo 

84. For who knew the mind of Jehovah U. tAU 

TAal Oo4 uoer cllngN lllitll NJ- Ia 1M '*'-i"!J of H'u gijt. 
-a b~m.g., tollotlt .w - 6-.a, .w .,.,. tiOflltrtwtl to bZ.•; 
whereaa &c., TAal God AaG Ml •"-d Gf11 f-, or ~ 
aag blaft"!J•, lllat u a~ rwgntletJ or r~ llafli"!J 
mcuh or dorw ; Ht. mUtd •nd4rgo. 110 CM"!Jtl; lumoe the o
Mtlllt employed. 

867. T.Wollgll tlltl llflklW./ of tlt.ue. Bee Rule 811. Had the 
Arra"!Jtlmftt here been &gtllar, it wonld haTe implied, T1lat 1M 
~tl CfZUtl Of IM fhrltil& Hiftg ~' IDCJ8 fM tHtiJtlliff of IM 
J-, Qo4' •loN alld COfftJHU.W. 1lafli"!J wotM"!Jio do tDit!J il; henoe 
the .l>UtWra"!JtiMtlllt. The pity here referred to does not I ooooeiTe 
relate to the {orginmu of sm, but to baring, in tbia world, a. oonoeot 
knowledge and underlltanding of God; in fact, to be, in tbia world, 

· Hv C.\urt'll aftd Peop'k. I conceiTe the Pl'OIIoun, Tlltlle, ia naed 
inatald of the more common one, T.Wnt, ~uae the latter would 
imply tbe entire body ; whenu, Tlltlle, ehonld be undenotood, 
7'M-ollg11 ,., •f~Mlj,j' of u-, u.f tlltl tlltlctiora " 28 Utat do Ml we-,, 

868. TM ~llo'k. Tile word tr&nelated, TM ~llok or ~· 
ca.nnot l'llfer to man indiridually, i:n.umuoh 1111 what ia treated of m 
the preoedin' T- ia not man indi'ridnally, but Na.lione, Bodies. 
or Diepeneatione under which men are a.rrayed. 

869. l• onltlr Uta~ 4'a. Had thia been :&g.larlf .hr~ the 
Senae conveyed wonld han implied, T1lat aU ltGiioM _,.. j,a,.. 
talt~ of God'• pilg; wheftllll &o., 2'1lat aU IIGiioM -. a61. to 
parlalte of il; beuce &o., 3!1. 

870. DUplogtld .fw. B.:1 this Sentenoe been en ~ of 
admiration of the entire Bonnty, Wildom, and Xnowledge of God, 
the Artiole mnet have boon expreued before ea.oh of tbe words 1 tbe 
.omialioD of it ehewa that i~ ia *o be oonbed to what hu been tr.ted 

affair, and who a councillor of him made himlelf 
,,. it, 

85. or who gave first to him ira it, and it shall be 

given back to him, 

36. that of him, and by means of him, and to him, 
. 1173 

the all things e:rilt in it the GoBpel DUpenBG&m, 

evm the glory unto the even. Amen. 

CBAPTBB XII. 

1. Therefore I beseech you brethren ChrVtiau, 

on account of the mercies of the God vouchBafed to 
87• 

you, to have offered your bodies, a living sacrifice, 

holy, acceptable to the God, your reasonable aer

vice, 

2. and ia Chriltianity be not conformed to this 

age, but be tranafonned to it in the renewing 
8711 

of the mind, to the end that ye may discover by 
877 ............................. . 

examination, what the will of the God, the good, and ................... 
acceptable, and perfect will i8 ira relt.&tilm to 1/tt 

Chriatiaft Diape118ation. 

8. I 1ag tlult ye may ditcover. For I aay, by 

means of the grace that has been given to me, to 

every man that exists among you not to think more 

highly of hiruelj, than what, it is fit for him to think, 
1178 

but to think, [in order that be should have a aound 
878 .................... ~ .......................... .. 

mind to every mara i e ira order that hU opinion •hDtlltl 

of in the preoeding T-. Tia. the Bounty, Wiadom, and Xnowilldp 
displayed in the me&llll God hal duriled lor the admiiBion or all -
into the enjoyment of God's f&Tor in thie world. See Rule MI. . 

871. Hv~ .f'c.-Ht. -y. ~- O'lllerft the .!Jiiale• 
here tmpl'tlllled, and the Limitation epeaiflsd in the lal$ Note il 
Dot required. 

872. Wlo "'-' 1M Mad u.f JellooaA. Had ill been illtaoded !1-
tbia to- be undsntood without ReatriotWD, the JIUA8I' I 00-'8 
would haTe been tmplWied, For tD1Io iatl lt.- 1M MiU of 6o4; 
bcmoe the :BemiiJtion IIJI80i8ed in the Pa.r.pm--

878. .r. it, tu g1twy .fw. A.ooording to dut RulM, the wordt I• 
il, ue gmerned by the worcU that ~ diem, • tM Btplllf 
hYvttg-.1 a.lwa.ya m1M!I'Iedea ~e ~. the 8enle lllbait&iDI 
of it. See Rnle 84.. 'l'1le Beoeind Rendering, 2'o •"-~ .. •· 
not be admitted, the :Re1atift iJ not= 1 d 

874. To 1laotl ojft1rtld. The Li Benee of, I~ I""' 
ojfw, impliea, tha.tE' o111 eo the adcbse they had not o'-'d 1 
whenu, 2b "- o , doee not imply anythins ~ dat 
pi'IITi<na oondnot 1 ~e ~t TaMe iJ DQt ~ ud !i.at 
the Panphrue. 

876. 2b tlltl ..d llat. See Rnle 1180< H8d t.bia bMI tM Cllly 
ftiiiiOD for their doing whet Ia here NOOIIUIIBDded, \hil l'olw rl 
6o--' would liCK haTe bee. ll8ed 1 hsoe the P-'it1r ~ 
.,.there. 

8'17. WM~IM tWU .fw. t.. See :Bale an. Hid wm& -• 
referred to, B.. 1M tlfltirw llliU ~ 6o4,the p-t ~ .rf.I» 
~ would 11ot han been need, whi.ah marks a limill&illl; 
lumoe dut Para.pbrue. 

878. 2b ~ -· .AIJDordiDa to m1 BW. it il a- till& 
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87D 880 

6t 1Jr other~ judged right,] that ~~-~--~--~~~~~the 
measure offaith awmg many. 

4. [I•av atiW'IIfJ many. For according as in one 
w 881 

body, ~-~r._·~~~-~- we have. And~ .. ~~~~ 
have not the 88.me office. 

5. So the many, as a body, we exist in Christ 

i e ia Chri8tianity. Even a body that is as to 

one of another, members tDe •lwuld feel 0111'6elfJu 

to be.] 
881 

6. Even to tho•e of w having free gifts, 88 to the 

grace that is given to us, diverse ~ tu rt6pt!CI8 the 

1ame gift, whether prophecy, difJer•e 88 to the pro-
881 

portion of the faith re(/f'ired in delivering it, 

7. or a ministry, dit1er8e in the ministry i e in the 

1/atrtg minutered, or he that teacheth, diver6e in the 

doctrine i e in what i8 taught, 

8. or he that exhorteth, dit1er8e in the mbject of 

the exhortation, he that imparts, difJer•e in simplicity 

in doing it, he that ruleth, dit1er•e in diligence in du. 

elulrging hu duty, he that sheweth mercy, dwer•e in 

cheerfulness in doing it, 

9. dioer•e alao as to the love void of hypocrisy that 

produce~~ mercy, tu to abhoring the evil that ez

cl.tle• mercy, as to being fastened together by 

tbeee word!! must belong to this Sentence, and cannot belong to the 
Bentenoe in which they are placed in the Received Tort. 

879. TM G1Jd difliMd. Literally, .&ctuallg eNd t0.\tlt u .tGUd; 
wbereaa &c., Did 110t tJpPtnftt to each illdioidtKU tlul eMire po•· 
.uiott of faith; henoe &o., 322,1. 

880. T.W fJI#Iti#IW'e of faith. Literally, .A. ~cifo quorttitg to ~~~ 
~; whl'reaa &c., nat God appoi.Ud to ~ fiiGII tlul _, 
of faith .V ezwciHd; benoe the Omission of the Article. 

881. HCJfJe 110t t.V ltlfiN ojftce. Had the .Jby-artg-..l been 
:&gtdm-, the Senae oonveyed would not have been true, .&. the 
o.f/iee of all tM fltMIIbM"• u tlul •-, it 6eirtg to m~ to the 
liodg; whereas &o. I conceive to be Re!tricted, To f111M111 110t 
-.d-irtg .,. of tu lflfM memhw for eff«tittg ~ object; henoe 
&c., 821. 

I would not here, or in other ouea be nndlll'lltood, when I etate 
that Restriction ie intended to be expreseed, that what ie etated ie 
not true in relation to any other cirownetanoe or oocuion &o. ; euch 
ie not my meaning, but my meaning ie this ; That u far u the 
pumge in which the Reetriction ie expl"'ll8ed inatruote us, we have 
no command beyond the particular apeci8ed ; the paeaage ia in· 
tended to teach ue, only, what, in one particular aue ie requisite, 
without ref'erenoe of any kind to what is so in all similar Ctllll.'tl, The 
writer admita he ie aware of circumatanoea that proolude what be is 
00111manding from being neceuary, right, or true, u a General or 
Unlimited Injunction or A..nertion, in relation to all cuee. 

882. lhell. What followa is advanoed by tho Apostle to shew, 
TlGt - 110t ,.Z, dijfer frMif each otm i• tlul o.iftcu - lwlld, ht 
IIUo u to tlu ezte.t ill tO~h - ducwge a. d.ty of lhe -
o§W. 

888. Tluftrit"- To expreN the Scnae of the Beoeived Text, the 
A.Jtiale ahonld not have been expreued. ; the nae of it appears to me 

1184 

the good that ui8t• in the brotherly love for each 

other that •heu!inu mercv enjoiu, 
1185 

10. tu to warmth in affection to the honor of 
8811 

othera·that it promott!8, as to preparing the wey for .................................. 
othen to obtain mercy, 
•• ... • • 887 

11. tu to being not slothful in the eagemess to 
....................... 87 ................. .. 

eztertd mercv, a8 to being zealous in the spirit i e in 
........................................ 887 

mental inclination to do 801 tu to being servants to the 
····························· 

Lord in relation to it, 
887 

12. tu to rejoicing in the hope of per80ntl realizing 
...................... 887 ................................ .. 

it, a• to holding out under the anguish of their not 
•.• .. ................................... 887"""' 

·doing .~! tu to ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~?.~ .. ?.~!.~~-for tlleir 
8UCCU81 

887 
18. tu to participating in the privations of the 

...................................................... ,87 

saints that do not realize it, tu to pursuing the love ........ ·························· 
that produce• f1ll!1'cy as eztending to strangers, 
·································································· 

14. brethren bless them that impel you, [bless and 

not curse thetn] 
• 

15. that impel you to rejoice with tho•e rejoicing 

on accourat of f1ll!f't!fJ ret:ftt1ed or cotiferred, to weep 

with th08t weeping on account of mercy l08t or toith

held, 

16. the it i e the thing that God appoints in thu 
Bag 

matter, for each other, desiring. Not the high i e the 

to restrict the faith nd'erred to to the object apeci1led in the context, 
viz, To proplucyirtg ; henoe the Paraphrase. 

884. I ahonld very much like to ace an explanation of the GO'N!rfl• 
fJI#Iftt of the Greek in thie ver10 in acoordance to the Reooived Trans· 
lation or it. 

885. T1u .\ollor. Jf it Will! the admiration or love of honor to 
which the ApoBt.le here hal reference, it does not require the ex· 
preaeion of the Article, which being expreased, l'l!tltricta therefore the 
Senae of the Paseage to AoMr of a particwlM dueriptioll, and this 
the Sense of the puaage points out to be that expl"'ll8ed in the Para· 
pbrue. 

886. Ill pnpM'irtg elul VHZy. Tho Literal Senee is Reetricted, To 
G di'l1er"rieg ,,. tlul actiN .up. take~t eo Pf'Of1IOU tM elld N!fMNd eo 1 
whereu &c. hal no reference, To a dijfwM~Ce i11 tlul coarH Pf'rllml, 
toAet.Wr it be a• .J.DtiN or Pauioe, a Pontifltl or Negatiee one, 6ul 
relate. to a diff.,._ i• tM ual of ez~et~tio•; henoe &c., 821. 

887. Had the .Jby-artgtmltlflt in tho 11th 12th & 18th venee been 
:&plar, it would have implied, That fDMt u rorttaiflftl i11 tMrll toa. 
a co.tiiMIIJtiorl of t.V n6j~ treated of itt tlul vw.u pr.-lirtg, alld 
~lg, that tlul QHlitiu ~fod toere treated of lllitllotlt arty 
limitatiorl i• rupect of tJPflicatiorl, such being the Literal &nae ; 
whereas their application is to be limited to the particular specified 
in the last Olauee of the 8th veree, viE. T.\e •lwtoirlg of mercy; 
henoe &c., and ·the cxpro~~sion of the Article in each Clauee before 
the Noun. Bee Rul01 321 & Ml. Except to ell'ect this object., why 
is the ~-~ Irreplar 1 And why ie the Artiale expreued 
in theee venee P Bee Note 926. 

889. TM ltigA-tluJ r-. The A..rtiolo ie need to Reetriot the 
Benae of theee worda to a particular deecription of Higlt. and Loto 
things, which partioular deecription the Contat appeara to me to 
ahew to be that expreued in the Paraphrue. 
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rl'joicing desiring for them ID'Ium it u not fJouchBafed to 
ago 

them, but desiring their being brought hackie made 
111111 ........................................ .. 

~-~'!.'.~~ . ~r.. -~~~ .. ~~~ i e the weeping. Be not, wise, 
against yourselves i e under the preteme of wdom 
take not that courlt in thu matter that tDiU BUlfject 

you to God' B condemnation, 
IIIII 

17. thru recompensing to no man in thu matter 
·········································· ······················· 

~-~~ .. ~o·~--~~~-.e~ .. ~ .. ~~--~-~~~--~-.¥.~•. attending 
ourselves to good i e what u right in thu matter, 

4118 "' in the face of all men i e though all men oppose ........... 
your doing so, 

18. if possible, the thing that exists by you i e the 
1131 

thing to he aimed at hy you in thu matter u, with all 

men, living in peace. 
....... IIIII 

19. Not~~~"?.~~.!.~~~~~ in thu matter, dearly 

beloved, indeed give place to the wrath your conduct 

may ezcite. For it baa been written, vengeance is 
11113 ................. -:;-

with me, I will remunerate, Jehovah saith, 
............ lVI 

20. therefore if thy enemy in thu matter hnnger, 

feed him, if he should thirst, give drink unto him. 
8DG 

For this doing, thon shalt heap coals of fire, on hie 
·································· 

890. Bllirtg &ro.g.W 6ael-. The Literal BeaN or thia would 
imply, Alt uad rttlraeiftg of «J -H of ftlil pw.wd; whereu &o., 
nat HMility ~ be o6~; hmoe &o., 8lll. 

891. &conapnAwg &-c. Had t.he ArriJflg-..t been lUfll'ltJr, 
the Sense OOnTeyed would haTe been, 7'A!Jt 1H fltig.W fiOt UN bees 
pt&IIVMd etJe~~for tlN oorrectiota of ft1il, such being the Literal &nile ; 
whereaa &o., TAat w ..ay fiOt qjJiim «J'A9, .akl'*, ~ tlwy Aaee 
«JjJficted u ; henoe &c., 321. 

893. Vnge«J_, tDitA ...,, Had the Arr«J"!J-* been lUfll'ltJr, 
it would haTe implied, TAGt QfHl tJlDu ~ pt&.UMu.l or 
"e"!JetMICtl; whel"Soo &o., T.WI QfHl tJlDu cca• llpfKiiJtt ,..UA.ae 1 
hence &o., 321. 

895. I• ll&V flltltUr. Thia 't'l!lll8 ~ a ooncluaion dnwn &om 
what p~ it, oazmot be undentood m a more extl!llded Sense 
than the premieea &om whioh it ia dnwn admit. or; hence the 
Reetriotion in the Plllaphrue. Bee Note 926. 

896. TAo. 1AaU M«JP· The oocaaion of the DUIMTIMI!J--' ia 
to ahcw, that the Literal Sense ia not true; It u fiOt !Nirlaila tlwlt 
IIIC.\ co..&vct 111ill -u «Jit --Y• lultWt, whiah ia the Literal Sense; 
It u ortlg I'I&Oit IU:e~ to do •o ; henoe &c., 821. 

897. Tlae good-Tlae ftlil. The Article ia here used to Beatriot 
the Good and Effil referred to to some partioular deaoription or 
Good and Effil, u had unlimited Good and Eflil been ftlf"tlrred to, 
it wu UDDooeeauy to have used the Article. WhateTer deecription 
of Good and Effil ia referred to in the Context, ia the Good and 
Effil that ia intl!llded to be here defined, henoe the Paraphrue. 

898. Be n6ject to po-• .f"c. I conceive the word P-, and 
not RuZ,., ia U5ed to shew, that the proper use, and JaOt the abtue of 
the tal1111t ia ref'erred to ; that ia to aa1, God' a intention in instituting 
tho omoe, and not the DllloiiDer in which man adminiaten it. This I 
think more clearly apptan in the clauae that follow•, in which the 
Apostle UlignB the l't'BIOD w h]" we ahould so act, Tiz. For flOC«' v 
fiOt, or aa though he had aaid, T.\<Jt c«J•JtOt be OtJlled pottMr .,,\id 
GfHl dou fiOt giN, thet ia to aa1, aanct.ion. I ooneider the oauae or 
the DU«JfTIJflg-..t ia to shew, that the injunction to yield obedimoe 

head that may •often and purify ,., mind totiHif'dl 

thee. 
tiT/ 

21. Be not overcome by the evil done to you in tAU 
11117 

matter, bnt overcome by the good you do the eru 
that u done to you, 

CRA.PTEB, XIII. 
8118 

1. all living, be snbject to powers standing over 
····················································· 

in thu matter. For power does not exist, if not 

gi11en by God. Even those that now exist, by God, 

having been decreed, they do e:r.iat, 

2. therefore he that oppoeeth the power, be hu 
DOl got .......... 

opposed i e not yielded obedience to the ordinance of 
············································································ 
the God. And thoee that have opposed shall receil'e 
............. 11M .......... "'"'"' 

in i e among themselves condemnation. 
.. ................... DOl"'"'""""""""'·"··· ......... . 

3. For the ntlera referred to i e the per10a Ut:r· 
lft,l .................................... "'""""1107"'"'""''""''"'" 

cUing this pOtDtr a terror are not to the good work. 
• ....................... 1117 

of endurance of IDTORfJ, but to the evil tDOrl of rt11tffgt. 

Now thou doet wish not to be in fear of the power, 
1100 1107 

do the good work of endurance of tDTOft!l, and thou 
................. 1110 

shalt have praise, from it i e j'rom thote eftr'ciring IM 

power rightly. 

ill not to be undantood 111 unlimited, but t.hne, B• ..6jllll 1o all 
~ rigWg ~ i• 1AU -'"r; henoe .t.o., Slll ~Bote 1118. 

901. He AM owo-J .f"cr. Had thia been ~ ~ 
thcr Sense oonnyed would have been, nat - lead d.. ~ 
tM4 God .\ail tJCt.4llf ~ -• lltorll4 fiOI tJo ; a thi:Dfr im· 
possible; h1111oe &o., and the Paraphrue ; and hence also, .ANI tAo. 
tJllo tllat koe Of1poMid a-leu, to shew that the Sea8B ill no&, 
.ANl t.\ole tAat koe Dfi1IOI'Il. 1M ordiu_,, but, Tiote tAGl ..U 
if ukl Of1POH it. Sei Rule 3!1. 

90ll. TAl ordi- .f"cr. Not an actual ordinance, but that whiah 
llliUl ahould regard u an ordinance; henoe &c., 8ll1. 

904.. COIIIknautio• 1ioll Neeioe. Litera111, 8MJll 6. --.a, 
lon ; whel"Soo &c., SitJll i.w 6la.e ill 1M -uno. of a. IIlii 
henoe .t.o., 322,1. 

905. Tlae lluklrl. Why aooording to the Senee or the Beoeind 
Text ia the Article expreued P I conoei ve the A.rtiale ia lllell to 
ex pre~~~ limitation, Tiz. TAl rwl#r• rf!erretl to, that ia, tM. ~ 
1M pacer .\ere ref,.,.ed to. Had what ia here referred to bes 
Temporal GoTernora, the Article oould not have been Ul8d, 11 tile 
Senee without the Art.iole would han referred to them. Bee Ball 
841. 

f¥YT. TM good--4M ftlil. The Article ia here Ull8d to an 
limitation, whioh I oonoeiTe the oontext pointa out to be 111 ~ 
in the Plllapluue. See Rule 84.1. 

909. Do tAIJ pood -i. The Literal Senee or thil if Illgrllilrlf 
Arr«Jrtged would unply, an .Aclioe doirtg qf -'Mrtg; whmw tile 
good referred to ia Pauioe _,.,._; h1111oe &c., 811. 

910. .~loom it. The Gender, 111 also the Benee, ehewa thai the 
Pronoun It hu refanmoe here to the word ~. The Stop in
troduoed before the worda, ~ it, ia to shew, that the 8enle -· 
nyed ia not Literally true. Bee Rule 8llll. It ia not the po!W 
frOm whiah penone penorming the good worb will reoeiTf' p-. 
or &om all who exerciee it, but &om thoee exfJI"DiaiDg the potrll' 
ril(ht11, hence aa l't'pl'da alone the power, the7 will reoei.Te prUe I 
and henoe the Stop. 
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1111 ftl,l 
4. I say it. For a minister of God it is to thee, 

·························· 
with respect to good things. But if the evil prompted 

by retJeft!}e thou shouldst do, be afraid. For not in 
Ill I 

vain it beareth the sword that award. punishment . 
• •• • • • • • '1111 ........ "111,1" ... 

For a minister of God it is, a revenger it is with 
.................................... -eis 

respect to wrath i e puni8hment to him that doeth the 
·············· 

evil retJenge prompts, 

5. wherefore being as a minister of God a necessity 

there is to be subject to the power, not only on ac

count of the wrath i e the punishment it can inflict, 

but also on account of the conscience teaching w 

that nch is required by God. 

6. For on account of this also i e for the same 
1114 

reaaon also, !.~ -~~~ .. ~~~~~~~- ~~ .. ~~! .. ~~~~~-for rulers. 
So ministers of God they exist, in this same thing, 

persisting in enforcing, 

7. render to all the dues belonging to the office they 

lwld, render to the i e him appointed to receitJe the 

tribute, the tribute he is appointed to receitJe, render 

to the i e him appointed to receitJe the custom, the 

custom he is appointed to receitJe, render to the 

i e Aim o.ppoir.ted to receitJe the fear of the pOUJer he 

uercins, the fear he is appointed to receitJe, render 

to the i e him appointed to receitJe the honor belong

ing to any office, the honor he is appointed to re

ceive, 
1115 

8. ?.~~- ~~-~-~~.~~!..~~~ in such respects but the 

• 911. For a nNt1UUr oJ God. I conoein the po1l'el' referred to ia 
• lllinUter of God, by enco~g us to pumae r. ooune of for· 
beuuoe to our enem.iee, and by preventing their puaing oartain 
bormdr. in the injury th?:J. do to ua. 

91 ll. n IH!IU'ftla tlu . I oonoeiYe t.he Literr.l Benee of tbia 
would be con1lned to Capital ..PIIIIU"-1 ; whereu &o. I oonceiYe, 
h ~ of PHU!uMtlt oJ 1Jf1,Y Tnfld; hence &o., 821. 

918. nat doetla Ill. ftfil. The Literal Senae would imply, TAat 
ill ewry CIJMI reH7t!J~ tDM nbjft:l to ..PuU!uMtlt fro• til. lltdw · 
'he Benee intended restrictll it to euah ca-. u thoee to which th; 
contest r.ppliee viz., To tM COftltlliuiOtl of ne1 act. tM WIOIIld fflllke 
-•.f•ar pura..A..ftt fro- tlul lltU.r; bonae, .via u eM lltU.r 
for/NM to H ~lou; henoe &c., 821. 

91-i. Ye ptJ!J. The Literr.l Bente if '&gwltJrlf .hra"!JN would 
be,_ T1a! tM f'tltUOtl naud 1001 tlul r•- wll1 tlu partiu addr..-l 
pai.tJ trillrrU ; whereu &o., Tlaat tlu f'tl- riaUd i6 tlul f'tltUO• wllf 
a.y arw rt1qtlind to 1'119 trilniU; henoe &o., 321. 

9U. C?- 110 ,_,. aragtiMJI!!. ~ the bra.,-4 here been 
llllpl4r, at would hue made at sinful to have been in debt of any 
kind ; but the Irngtll4r .drrtltlfJ.....t, See Rule 321 restriote the 
application to what ia referred to in the Context 1 and h1111oe to what 
il contained in the P~~phrue ; hence &o., 926. 

91'1. He latA f'".JUMd <f'c. The Jl.gtUGr .drra~ would 
have implied, T1tJt flat ~ liN .,. loved ow INigUo.r, .,. low 

discharge of the duty one another to love. For he 
1117 

that loveth the other, ?.~~~--~~~~~-~~-=-~~~~~ 
of the law in relation to others. 

9. For the command, thou shalt not commit an 

adultery, thou shalt not kill, thou shalt not steal, 
1133 

thou shalt not covet, and if any other commandment 
1118 .................................. .. 

on this su/Uect i_! in this record, it is summed up, 

thou shalt love thy neighbour, as thyself, 

10. the i e this love worketh not to the neighbour 
IIIII ................................................ .. 

evil. Therefore a fulfilling of the requirements of the 
...... 1117 
law on this w.IJject the love referred to may be re-

garded, 

11. yet this .fuJfiUing of the law may 110t 11. 

reckoned to obtain jwtification, knowing the time 

fixed, that time even now it is us, out of sleep 

i e out of dependance on the fulfilment of the law 

for jwtification to have been awakened. Because 

now i e in Christianity more easily obtained our 
1110 ...... 

deliverance from alienation to God, than when we ............... 
believed such fulfilment necessary to obtain it, 

!Ill 
12. the night far spent i e the ignorace in this 

............ ................... lltl 

partictilo.r almost worn out. ~~~-~ .. ~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~-~ 
lmoUJledge of the truth has drawn ncar. Therefore 
··························································· 
as Christio.u we should ounelves have set a.side in 

relation to our obtainingjwtification thereby the works 

of 'ilie darkness referred to i e tile worlcs which of 

ignorance on this IIU/Jject requires for the obtaining of 

f•IJUW all tltat tlul z- r«Jf'WU ofu, l!Uob being the Literr.l 8eD8e ; 
whereu &c., TAat itt loftrtgow twigUotw, IN}Wjll all tlat tlu la111 
reqwiru ofu itt f'tllatiotl to ow twigUotw; hence &o., 321. The 
omiaeion of the Article ehewl, tbr.t not the entire Law ia merred 
to ; hence I oonoeiYe the Senee oonveyed to be reetricted to what I 
have espreued in the Pr.rr.pbrue, viz. To JWJUlirtg tlu Nqtrir-u 
of tAe law tlaat r~Zat. to 011r tht1 to 011r twiglllot~r. See Rule MS. 

918. Had the Senee here intended to be oonYeyed been, T1at tlu 
.dpori'UI tDM •lleerlai• wlan.Vr tMrtl flltU a111 otMr _. IAat1 
tAo. ~fod. the Elliptical Jbrwl would not I conceiYe ban been 
Uled. See Rule 822. 

919. WorM/a t10' ml. Literally, l• 110 rup«1 it ;. .o; where
roe .to., I',._~~ dou .o; henoe &o., 821. 

920. o.r uu_._. Literr.lly, .~ro. .,.,._, ,..~; 
wherme &o., .»o. ~ to God itt tAU fiiOf'ld; hence 4:c., 
321. 

921. Tlu fliglatfar .,nt, 1M da9 Au d..--· The -wn 
of the DiHrrartg-rtl liere ia I conO&ive to ehew that the Literal 
Senee ia not true. The Literr.l Benee apper.n to me to roquire t.he 
genentl. estinotion 111110ng mankind of tho error referred to, and the 
reception by them of the truth on that aubjoct, neither of theee were 
then r.ooompliahed, the eeed onl7 wu aown, erroneous opinioua were 
On the deoline IUDOIII T.ie cu- of God, and the reoepUon Of the 
truth WU oommenced IUDOIII 'bam 1 hence &o., 821. 
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jr.utification. And we should have put on ourselves 
1113 

the armour of the light referred to i e tlu! a88Krtmee 

which the kMwledge of troth ohtaiu, 
8t4 

13. as i8 generally· in relation to the day time. 
1124,1 

With becoming conduct we should have walked 

about not in riotings, and drunkennesaes. Not in 

chamberings and wantonne81Je8. Not in strifes and 

envymgs, 
II2G 1117 4U I 

14. but put on yo1ll'8elves the Christ even Jesus 

i e follow the e:cample of the Chri8t even JeiiiUI, and 
gt8 

~~~- -~~~- ~~~~~~?~~~~~~- -~~ ~-~~. ~~-~- i e the poBaeBBion 
in thi8 life of knowledge of the troth, to fulfil lusts. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
IIIII 

1
· ~~-~~~~~!. 0 -~~~~~~--~ 0 -~- -~~~~~~-~- -~~- .~?.~~ -~ 

~~- ·i·~--~-~~--~~i~-~ referred to. Not unto discord of 
conversation, 

923. 'l'luJ d<Jrkuu--T.V ligllt. The Article in eaoh cue ia ueed 
to Defino, Tlwl dM-lnNu and 'l'luJ ligllt referred to. Had the Beu~~e 
intended to be convoyed boen that expreeacd in the ReceiTed Trans
lation, the Article would not have been expreaeed. Bee Rule 84.1. 

924. ],. day. Had tho Article here been expretlled it would 
havo implied, T114t llwt rffnna toM tlwt •- tu tlat whicA u re· 
ferred. to i• the precedi1tg NrH, such being the Literal Sense here ; 
whereu &c. has referonoe, To what u ezprwHd ,,. tll. PMQpMDM; 
honoo tho omission of the Article here. 

9lH,l. W~A 6ecomi~~g coradru:t. literally, W"ltA COfllltlct IVVetl 
lo tlwtttQ ; whereas &o., W"ltA ftiOA Q c~ of COfllltlct tM
ortli• · tAe. u!KiriU; hence the MrJjor Stop. See Rule 184. 

926. the Form of the Grock in· which the 11th and remaining 
vereee of the 12th ChaJ?te!-1 and the whole of the 13th Chapter ia 
e:tpl't'Beed. are duly oona1dered, I can hardly doubt ita baing admitted, 
that what ia there e:rp1'881t'd cannot be regarded as a oolleotion of 
independent injunotiona, as tho Received Tranalation oonaiden them 
to be, but that they mwt be regarded as expreuin!f a oonneoted argu· 
ment directed to eatabliab and support the DB0e81lty of an obeerYance 
of tho duty speci1led in tho lOth V01"8e, viz. Tlwl thty of nelnrtg tM 
Aollor of otw•. If this ia not the oue, why are almoet all the pro
positions commenced with a Mi- Stop, a moat unneual OCCUJ'· 

renco in St. Paul's writingll, and why are theBe pl"'poeitiona shewn 
to be restricted in their application ~ the expreuion of the Article ; 
and if the object of that restriction 18 not deaigned for the pnrpoee 
I have mentioned, what ia ita object. Observe v. 11 Tlwl Mf!-••· 
" 12 The lwpe. TM ~J~~g~~uA. Tlwl progw. v 18 'l'luJ prit~tdiotl. 
Tlwlme. v 19 'l'luJ .,-QtA. v 21 'l'luJ lfflil. 'l'luJ Good. C :lriii... v 
3 The RMkr.-'l'luJ good. 'l'luJ rftl. v. 4. TM good. TM lfflil. 
Again, Why ia it impouible in some cues, in order to obtain the 
Scneo conveyed by the Reoeived Translation, to pay any regard to 
Ten~t.'8 ofthe Verba in which tbe Greek is expreaeed. Thus v. 11 
FWt~ent, not, Bri~~g f-.t. v 14.Jl6juice. 'WfiiiJI, not To rtljmce, 
To tDeep. AR&in, observe :riv. 1 ia commenced with a New Govern
ment, a CBue&l Conjnnction, and that the Sense has no direct oon· 
nes..ion with what preoedea ; a collection of cironmstancee that have 
not occurred ainco :rii. 10, and which mark all the intermediate 
Yei"'N'8 to be immediately connocted, to be parte of the same portion 
of the argument, and to be bl"'ught to a termination with the cl011e 
of Chapter :Uii. 

927. Btd pwt 011. Observe, the A.poetle doea not say, We •Aotdd 
Aau11 pwt ott, as that would imply that thoee he addreNed, as well as 
himse~ had not put on Til. .LonJ Juu. He t.herefore changea the 
~ense in which he ia addressing them to the Imperatin, Bfll pwt 
o• <f'c. 

928. .btG fJIIJ.h raol cf'a. If :&gt~larly ArrtJfi!JN. the Literal 
Benau would be, TUt IH corawri«lfotVJ~ i!IUJ IAGt wAJcA u 

2. who indeed believes •o u to have eaten all 
831 

things. Also him that is weak, he eateth herba 

only, 
liD 

3. him that eateth aU thi"!J•, -~-~~-~~~--~-i·~-~ 
eateth not aU thingB. And him that eateth not all 
...... ........ II3J 

things, judge not him that eateth all thing•. For the 
.............. 1113 .................................. . 

God received into covenant him, ............................. ._,, .... 
4. thou, who art thou that judgest another man's 

............................................. '""1IN""" 

servant, if obedient ~~- ~~~ .. ~!.. ~~~- ~- ~- -~~~-!~~-~ ~~ 
own master's power to 8Witain him, otherwise he fal.l.s. 
··················· 
Dut he that thoujudge8t shall be holden np ita rela-

tion to it. For the Lord is able to have holden np him, 

6. who indeed esteems a day, above a day. And 
1134,1 

who esteems every day, each, with respect to the 
··············· 

i e that that ill his own mind i e hi8 own e1timatitm, 

be fully persuaded he i8 right, 

ri•.ftU; whereas &c., nat IH are raol lo perwrl tM blariflg of for. 
bowktlgB by vrgillg u tM 11 Mj-. for d.oiag .,AIJI u ri•.M- The 
word Flull ia l>UtHTQIIged, because, TM ftuA has no foreknowledp 
neither have we who are iA t!. flull, that ia, i• ow -twill .t<JU, 
which would be the Literal Beu11e in this plaoe ; whereas &c., TN 
lmowudge tUt God rftle/IU to w i• tltU ijfe of tMcJt fflill 'Mre'f!W' 
Aappn; hence &o., 321. 

929. hnwedly recriflfl. Had the ArrtJfi!Jtlfllftt been &grJM, 
the Sense oonTeyed would have been, TAIIInU... qffQia -1o 
"" Qll •Jtq1'Uti.olultl grot~rad of~ pt~riOfl'• recepAcnl; whtn~~~ &c., 
nat per- -111- i• tu faitA rlfftlr'l"ttd to, are u regGIVU tuir 
tHaneu, to lie recrio11d, tAat u iAfQd, tlutir .,.,._. u 110t lo 61 
NgM'tl«l • 11 ,..ffkin' grotlftllfor IMtr raol M"!J ,..._; haul! 
&c., 321. 

931. He laMA UrN. If :&gtllariJ .br11"!}8d the Benll! ODD• 
•oved would have been, Ti<Jt tll. tHIIk .arMtirM• eQI Mr-64, such 
belng the Literal Senae; whereas &.o., 7'Aal tM SNk Nt Uri~ 
fllou ; henco &c., 321. 

932. Da.pUe raot cf"a. Had the ArrtJfi!JfJfffftl hare been }Ugfll4r, 
the Sen11e oonveyed would haTe been, TAat ~~~~ Q ~did, 
prDfliMil A. did fiOt eQt cUt u "f!tlr'l"ttd lo, - _.. raol lo dupW 
Aim, mch being the Literal Beu11e ; whereas &o., TAcll tH tWfl .at to 
d.upUe Aim ott tJCCOVflt of AU 1101 tlllti~~g ; hence &o., 821. In like 
manner the J>iHf'f'Qff9-' in the 1111111e vene, Jllllge raot .W. INI 
eaUtA. 

988. lUatttNd Airra. Had the .hrmtgtlflttlfd been llflgaltr, the 
Beu~~e oon•eyed would ha•e been, nat God. r~, tAG~ il, M
"'lffted. u IAat tat tUl tltiAg•, mch being tbe Literal Sense ; wbmu 
&o., nat tu regtM"d6 tltftr AtlfliAg tal tUl tl&iAg•, God, iA t'Bllaiotllo 
tAat a.ecept. tAem i•lklmag •o tlou ; henoe &c., 8!1. 

984. He •tQrwll. Had the Arrii"!J-' been JkgwLr, the 
Senae conveyed would have been, He .tGfttU fly ltU - --"• 
tJOtll«' fJIIJkirtg Airra #Qfld1 or lllllkiAg llifra ftUl ; wheftu b., 7'ifl 
CBrlaiAty of Q 1tn111ral'• retHrd Gild~ d#plrtM, ~. 
01t tlle poe«' Gild pk,...,e of 1iil M_,_. to fWJtlt"tl N ,..-I 
henoe &o., 321. Hence the Apostle here teachea, TAG~ 110 -
•Taotlltl 6e COftdemud for cAat All riftcflf'flly hli6Du. Thne, mmue 
not to oondemn each othor, whether they do or do not o'llllne1~J:t: whether they do or do not eat meat ; and may it not be 
whether they arc Unitariana or Trinitariana. All we are allllei'TIIIfl 
of God, it ia clEilr, that such of na as yield obedilmce to onr !Illite!'• 
that ia, obey the dictatea of our minds shall he holdm ap, tbl& II 
shall be aooepted by God ; whether we observe dap or not, ar ~ 
ther we eat meat or abstain from it ; or whether we liDaBreiJ belienl 
rightly or wrongly on other pointe 1 10 that we do, in aach t.hiDcw. 
but act in accordance to the dictat. of our minda. 

934.,1. W1lo uUtlfU ewry ~- Litanlly with thil OontBd, .b 
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6. he that regardeth the day, he regardeth it to 
1111 gsa·· ........................ . 

Jehovah, and he that eateth all thing•, he eateth ............. .. .......... .. 
~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~· For he giveth thanks to 

the God for what he eat•, and he that doth not eat 
1115 1131 

aU thing•, he doth not eat all thing• to Jehovah, 
···························································· 

yet he giveth thanks to the God for what he does eat. 

7. 18ay thanlu. For no one of us as a Chri8tian 
IIIICI 

liveth or aooith re•traint to please himself, and no one ................................................. _ ........ 
of u a a Christian dieth or submit• to restraints to 

··············································· 
pleae himself. 

8. I 8ay hirMelj. For verily if we as Christia'IUI 
11115 

ab.oold live, we do live for the Lord. And if we 
...................... '"'"1111"" .. 

u Cluirtia'IUI should die, we do die for the Lord. ...................................... 
Therefore verily if we u Chri8tia'IUI should live. Or 

if we as Cl&ri8tiana should die, we are approved of 
3ft, I 

the Lord. 

9. I •ay approved. For with respect to this i e to 
P7 . 

tUftR'e w of t!W, Christ died and lived, in order that 
.. .................. .......... Dill 

even ~~ .. ~~~~ .~~~~ .. ?.~~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~-. ~-~~-~~~~ 
of dead and living. .................... ······ 

10. Then thou, why dost thou judge thy brother, 

or even thou, why dost thou set at nought thy 

,.,-.z-hl •lMirflfl; whereu &a., A_, day a. eptJlly nlitkd to &. 
., regartkd; henoe &c., 224. Observe, the Apoe\le hare doee not 
•1• Wlo ~a day COfJI~ to be ~d, alld cAo do. 110t 
,_, il; but, WAo ut.-, tAal u, of Au - •illd jug• ou ~ 
llo 6.. AolMr tla• a110tier, altlaoMgA 110t co.-ded to lkl .o, aad eAo 
doa 1101 ezen:Ue nd a poeer 1 hence this p8llllll89 will not juat.ify 
the aou-obliption in the prment. day of Sabbath obeerY1111oe, aeaiDg 
it ill not man that judgee, determiDes, or 8lteame the MYenth day to 
be holy, bu~ Almighty God. 

986. & ~twd6tll to Jelloui. Sea 668. With011t a npply 
olmme&hing omitted, thia pueage ill not Senee, whether 1'8111U'ded u 
R.tlgrllarZ, or I~ braff!led· I think it probable, tbat when 
a repetition of the aame worda are requjrwd in a Greek Bentenoe, 1111d 
their omiuion 1111d idmtitr are alaarfy defined by the Sense, u it i.e 
~ ad al.Ml in Y 8, that m ~t cue, the repetition i.e not expreued, 
hat ia lea to be eupplied by the party addr.aed ; henoe the eupply 
iD my Panphrue, md in other part.a of thia nree. 

996. Two SenteDOBI in thi.e veree are bftgwlor, the -.ion 
beiJqr u I ooooeiTe thia. The LitAiral Benae etat., T.\alno ~. 
will _, ill a t:tlrluW -; wh_... &c., T.\cd 110 OlttVIiG• lllill, 
til ....._. ta CMVtiGfllity, .o IMII; hmoe &c., 821. Thia v- i.e 
DOt I couider to be llildentood Litenlly 1111 refemng to /.fltl and 
,..,.., ba.t to that whiab promot• and n~ndsn pliBIIInlble the ODII, 
IIDd tD that which entaila 1111d renden the othar dlllirabla. I ftlllld 
-...6 to be here 1ll8d u deearipti•e of the great..~ aaariJlce or \'ri...., 
lioa we can make in thi.e worla, aDd lfl• ita OP.Jl:Oiite, 1111 deiCirlptive 
Gl.,._t 1111d happu-. For the -plisllment or a•oidllllce al.._ t'- cnda, a ral ChNtiaD will not ~ uye the ApoBtle, 
to Jll- himaelf, but the Lord; henoe the Apoet.ls concludes, that 
• l'epl'dl l'lliigiou obllerYanoe, wbetMr u l"88ppde ps-form&Dce 
or -perlormmoe·on oouaienliolll pomuia, we 8ft' in pronollllOiDf 
~ apinat either )lllll!tr. 

1117. .lbr .u.t. rlllp«Jl ta au Oirid dUd a lid liNd. Liter.ll , 
WIGt u IJ*iJW.,.,. tile ..tWtl .-- e.t, CIHVt died aad ::/; w--. &c., lly Clwilf• tkatll alld life - are rigAtZ, IUftWed of l4tl 
~ of a. elic/6 u ¥tti.fltld; lumoe &o., 821. 

brother. For we all shall ourselves stand before the 

judgment seat of the God. 
010 

11. I say all. For it hBB been written, I live i e I 

ret1eal the /mow/edge of my eziaten.ce, Jehovah saith, 
138 1140 su 

that ~~~~.~~~-~.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~·and ~~~-:!..~~~.~ 
shall confess concerning itself to the God, 

12. then every one of us, concerning himself, shall 
1141 ....... 

render an account . 
.......................... 1141 

13. Therefore no more we should judge one 
...................... 'llt3"'"• .. 

another in things of thu character, so judge this 

thing rather to he right in relation to thing• of thu 

character, the i e viz. not to erect to the brother an 

occasion of falling, 

14. (I have myself experienced, and have been 

convinced by the Lord of Jesus, that nothing un

"" clean is by means of its ownself except to him that 
- 114• 

esteemeth any thing unclean to exist, it is to that 

man unclean.) 
11411 

15. For if by means of meat, thy brother 1s ...................... 
grieved, not then according to love, thou walkest. 
........... 71111 • 

Destroy not by thy meat that man, on account of 
................... ''!HI'"' ............. .. 

whom, Christ died. 

988. I• onltlr tAat .f'e. Had the brafl!l_, bMl Jkgw/,Gr, 
the Sanae oooyeyed would han been, fiat tile olljtld of ClwVf• 
tkatA &-a. - elat u .tGUd i• t1U pkM:e; Wberme it wu not, 
TAat lie do!Wl k ; but, 7'114t - •Aovld perceirHI lle ._, what i.e 
hen~ efAted ; henoe &o., 321. 

939. I liM. FIIW can euppc»e that th11 Senee intended i.e, TAat 
God emu or !a. ltfe, ta oll"-i• t.W ezt.--l ,._ of --. 
whioh would be the 8enJe alforded by the lle!JtUar bra~ 
llllCh being the Literal 8e'D8e ; I oonoeive the object of t.he DU
arraagftM'Itl is to ehew, Dat il u IIOt Gori• ezi.ltnce tAat u Aere 
N/MTed to, ht -··• ~~~ qf tAal ui.e-; henoe &c., 321. 

!KG. nat tlfHW1I iue .f'a. Tha DUarraag8fMfll here i.e intended 
to ehiiW, Tlaat tile prodrGiiort rderred. to u 110t t.W aclulP'f'-l 
prwtrt#W. or botDtrtg of 1M .bu. but i.e to be understood figlua
tively, A. de.riptiN qf 1M krtdtag of t,. raiN to God'• will; 
henoe &c., 821. 

94.1. 81oU rnMr - fJCOOIIIIt, Literally, We •lotlld Mot~ Lfl.-. 
ally to i'tf- Go4 of aU - "- dotw; wlwrullll &c., We .~au k 
__.e/Jz. to Go4for all-~ dow 1 heuoe &c., 8!1. 

942. No -• jwlg• ou tMOtm. Literally, Tll4t - dotikl110 
_.,_ oj~Mltl-t qf _,_ 1 whoreu .tc., nat - •llo.ltl110 
-.. jwlge.11Uwn to 1M a - t.\iu right t. Ulillg• qf t.W altoracttlr 
ure ""erred ta ; henoe &c., 321. 

948. JtuJg11 a&.. Literally, I• otMr•; wlwrullll lie., Lt 011rnlvu 
ill relatiJ1rt to ot,.,._; henoe &a., 321. 

9"- Natliag • .a.- u .f'o. Bee Rule 822. The Literal Seneo 
if fully np~ would be, T.\al tlwre - 110 ...:A tAiff!l a .,,._ 
c'-"-; wh- &o., 7'AcU tlwre U 110U.iftg to .,/liM t,\e 'nbject 
it.u N/,._ tltGt u ...._I hlmoe \he P8Cf11Mw G~ here. 

946. ftJ 6rotier. Literally, ON~ to tltl Apptlllatiore of 
BrotMr; w--. &o., 0.. wlo ott religioN~ rwgAt to k ,... 
gard.tlrl a a BrotMr ; hmoe the Irreg.lor a-r-.1. Bee Rule 
812. 

948. (J1wVj .._ Literally would -, TAaC CIHVt dUd itt 
pGrlictUor for 1M ,._. ..VW; ... --., CIHVt di.ttlfor all 
- i henoe &o., 811. 
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16. Therefore be not a cause of detriment the 
IIIII 

good that without direct command ia prescribed of 

us. 

17. For the kingdom of the God meat and drink 

exists not, but righteousness, and peace, and joy, 
1111 

after a spirit holy i e thataia holy. 
1152 

18. For he that se"eth in this thing the Christ 
.................... 1153"'"""""' ........ 

referred to acceptable he exists to the God, and in 
gas 

highly esteemed actions to the men that obey God. 
D114 

19. Therefore verily the things productive of the 

peace referred to we do follow after, and the things 

productive of the formation of the peace that exists 

by others. 

20. Not on account of meat, destroy the work 
1111 

of the God, all things indeed pure are, but evil 
gaG 1117 

they are to the man ~~-~~--~~~ .. ~~~- .. ~~ .. ~~-~i.: 
ment, 

111 

21. good it is the not to have eaten meats. Or 

949. TM good of u. Had the Sense here been, IAt wot OtW 

good IHI Hijvriotu to otll.r•, the &gvlar .A.rrangntWrft would have 
been need ; but such a command in ita Litenll Sense doee not appear 
to me to harmonize well with, TlwotAgll ef1il r.port tJfld good nport 1 
The Sense I ooncein intended to be oonnyed i.e, IAt wot .,~a~ - of 
oyrulou irruJgiM to be rig At, be Uat .,Aiall u ifljllriou to otll.r•; 
henoe &o., 821. To give us a OOIIIIIWld not to allow the Rood we 
do to be productive of evil, i.e to OOIIIIIWld ua to do what. we l!ave no 
power to effect. 

961. 4ftw a .,WU lwly. The omiaaion of the Article appears 
to me to pl"'!clude the referenoe here from being und~~n~tood to apply 
to the Holy Ghoet. See my Tract on nniii"L I conoeive t.hat u 
Pt~aa,joy, arttl rig~, that i.e, Ju&tt, i.e aometimee found in 
pereotlll not under the influenoe of religion, the npl'lllllion, ajtw a 
qnrit lwlg, i.e introduced to shew what deaaription of these qualitiee 
are referred to, thua, S.CA rigllt.ouuu, ,--, tJfld joy a u dicUJUd 
6y (I ~ tlal u lwly. 

962. For .V tlal Hf'flfltll i• tAU tlli.g t.V ()Min. Literally, 
.dctiflfllg Ctnlfw• 'Hu.JU i• r11latiota to tMfJI ; whereaa &o., H11 that 
1At1W AU oblld~ 6y IIIII JWt:fomt4- of ltl6ll tlli"9'; btmoe &c., 821. 

968. .tl..ccllpWZ. Ill ui.ttl-arttl ill ltiglllg IIIUtlfiW actioru 1111 
IIZiltl. See Rule 822. Had the (}~ here been full, it would 
have implied, Tlltlt .,"'"- t1 pllf'ftlfl did, ~ 1111 did tllll tllirag1 
Mrll tpiiCijl«l, 1111 _, aect~ptlld of God, afld GPfi"'"d of 6y mat~; 
whereu &c., nat M far M it nltJtu to tlltl parlicwltJr tJCtiOfal .,.ci
jl«l, a pw- corttlwtirlg AifnHlJ a u A.re tlir'tldtltl, u tM ltu of 
COf&llwct •laid God tU:eeptl, tJfld - tlf'P"'-; henoe the P-a
Go~.t here. 

9M. TM ,--. The A.rticle i.e expreeeed, ~uae it i.e not a 
command to tlll to pUl'lllle, in any way, what may be produeti.Ye of 
peeoe of any kind, but it i.e a OOlDIDIIDd to ua to purwue the peaoe 
that hu been ref'lll'ftld to in the two preoeding vm~e~. Poeeibly the 
Apostle may have aelected peaoe of the three qualitiee he hu before 
speci.Bed, ~nee either of the other two may be poueaeed without 
the peaoa, but the peace CBDJIOt be poueeeed without t.he others. 

966. All tlliftg1 I"'" Me. See Role BZZ. Had thi.e betm fully 
expreued, the 8enae OODveyed would have been, nat tlllr11 _, 
•otlli"!! of G"Y lrirttl or dMt:riptiota tllat - .,.,., ; wbereae a:c., 
Tlal tlllrll u flO lrirtd of food tlal u i• itHlf ifllptwe ; henoe the 
PecwliM Gowrr~.- here. 

966. Bfll "" tMy Mil. Literally, TAey IJf'll i• ,._,_ IIICA; 
whM!u &c., Tilly Hcotu .a to Aitll M lortg M U rt~gtlf'tlt tM• M 

111ell; henoe the p,_liG,. GoHP'Miftt here. See Rule BIZ. 

-not to have drunk wine. Or not to have eifecttd any 
1147 

other thing by which,~~!. .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~! or ia 
given cause of offence, or is made weak, 

22. thou, what faith thou boldest of thyself, hold 

in the sight of the God, happy he that condemneth 

not himself, in what, he alloweth. 

23. As he that is unsettled in hill opir&itm, if he 

should have eaten, he has been condemned by God tz1 
gGo 

acting wro"ffly, because it is not of faith. For every 
1101 

thing which ia not of faith, sin it exists . 
• 

CB.Al"t'BB XV. 
110 

I. Therefore ought we the strong the infirmities 
............................. 1108 

of the weak to bear, and not to satisfy ourselves ia 
··························· 

avoiding charges against Ull of bei"ff alBa roealc, 
1107 

2. each of us satisfy the neighbour in conforming 
······························ 

to him tu far tu ill conri.Btent, with respect to the good 

for edification. 
11&1 

3. For even the Christ satisfied not himself ia 

967. nat eat. citll a irrtp«liturtt. Literally, w-.a t11J1 Nil 
ofimp~~dimerat 1 whereu &o., Witll ay ~ oftllll ~ 
ref.,.,.t~d to i• tM Co.uzt; henoe &o., 8Zl. 

968. Good tAll .at 4'cr. Bee Role 822. Had thi.e "- fnlly s
preued, the 8enee conveyed would have been, Tial il - gootl.at 
to do a•ylllirtg .,Aicll 1tJd w (J~ lll'oaw GltrtiJ ; ~ ... 
,.., i• that CGH tlbtttlitt f,_. all tAi"!JI; whenu &c., nat il il 
good wot to 11at ruat, arttl .at to driN au <f'cr., !f 011r dalrag il v 
Ukelg to iHI G llllltiU qf ifljtwy to G llf'oa..- 1 bmce the ,._,.., 
Go~ here. 

960. BIICGU8 il u .fe. See Role BZZ. Had tbia been folly a· 
preued, the Sense oonyeyed would have been, TNt till,-- .,., 
COfldlllllud, ,__ tiiAat Ill did kd flO COIIIIUiotl citA faitl, -
tM!t OtW talrirtg t1 tDGl.i tiiOMld be till ruau of~ OtWHI-; 
but the Sense intended i.e, nat a till 11atiag or ~ Mr'e re
f.,.,.tld to U ~OS, afldcat~M' 6e lllpM'GI«l.ft'o-failla, ,.,. 
fore .,lllltMr a fHI"•a. .a Hit or .a allttGiu, Ill _, do i1 itJ OW. 
- to faitA, or 11ln i• oppotitiotl to it; tMrttfot'll, if Ill eat., dorlbl
irtg tllll 'fi"'OWVI!I of d.oVtg it, AU 11atiag u wot of faitlt, Ill 1M 110 

6tllWf 1111 u riglt i• d.oVtg ~ .. dodtWtg Uwref- nbjllt:tl ... to 
COfldMHatW.; henoe the P-ziMo Go--' here. 

961. WMcA u <f'cr. See Bole BZZ. ThU i.e not to be uncLntood 
unlimitedlr, otherwise the 8enae would have betm fully n.pNMI; 
but it i.e to be undenrtood thua, Bfll llfHI'I7 tllif1!1 itt .,'/Md.faiJI 011111 
to be ezll'r'CUad, tAat u dou lllitAowt ill eztlf'fli111, u tiA ; heDoe thl 
Pemlliar Go,_, here. 

966. ~~ -•~lNI. Had the ~ betm :&g.IM, 
the 8enee oonveyed would have been, tha* we ehould not nprd dil
utisfaction of mind in bearing, obeerTe, it i.e not, the impuritiN or 
eina, bot the inJlnnitiee of the weak ; but the 8enee intended ia, tha& 
we are not to act in suab matten, in the III.IIDJier '"' 111'11 sa&iiW in 
relation to the thing itaelf, alone, i.e the pra&nble coune ; 11.- to 
thi.e n.tent, we 111'11 not to avoid being alwpd with enor; bslae 
&c., 311. 

967. &tilfy tM uigAbolw. Not tWoltlteZ, IGtiltf1 -., which 
i.e the Literal Sense; hi to tM ..,_ poi.t.d 0111 itt t.V Cbtltae; 
henoe &c., 821. 

968. CliNt •atUJI.tl4 wot <f'cr. Had the 8enae here ~ 2'MI 
CMVt did .at Gift i• a - tkt ltJI;Ujl.etJ .......Zf, the Jrreg.J. 
.A.rra"!JIIfiiii'M would not have bean U88Cl; but the 8eue int.ended il, 
nat Ill did wot tlfloid llftiu' olargu ag.., -....v; baloe Ao., 
8Zl. 
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mJOidi"ff unfounded charges agaiut /,im.elj, but wtu 

IUIUected to them as it has been written, the re· 

proaches of them that reproach on account of things 

do1le bg thee, they fell on me. 
DGII 

4. And ~~-t~~~--~.~~~~~~ . ."~~~-~~~ for the 
our instruction that posse11 them, were written, in 

order that by means of the patience, and by means 

of the comfort of i e recqrded in the Scriptures re-
D70 

ferred 16, we might have the hope of the comfort 
····································· 

they record. 

5. Assuredly the God of the patience and of the 
1171 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~-~~~ .. ~~(?.;.~~. ~?. .. ~~~- -~~~~. ~?.~ -~- you power 
the same things to think fit to be done by one another, 

• in Christ even Jesus, 

6. in order that unanimously with one mouth, ye 

ahould glorify the God and father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, 

7. wherefore receive to yoW'Belves one another. 
D71 1173 

As also the Christ received to himself us, to tM glory ............................................... 
ofthe God. 

8. For I declare Christ a minister of circumcision 
D74 D7& • • •• •• •• • •• •· · • · • • • · • • 
to have been, for a conformation of tM truth of God, 
•••••••••• •••••••• D7G 
to the end that the promises of i e made to the .................................................. 
~~~~~ -~~~~~ -~~~~- -~~~~~~: 

969. ..nl tM..g• c~ -e tDrittntfor tM osr i~ 
Liten.lly, I• aregtlai..g; whereas &o., I• that to e/aid tM Co..tut 
Au re~Gtiora ; hence &o., 821. 

970. JVe migAl Aa1>e <f"c. Had the Senae here been, that we 
obtained the Holy Scripture&, only, in order that we might have 
bope, the .hra..gtnM.t would have boon Bsgv/tJr; but the Bonae 
intended to be oom•eyed is, that this wu one of the objeota of oar 

. receiving it ; hence &o., 821. 
971. ~ tlle God <f"e~. The Literal &nae would imply 

unoertainty and doubt whether God had done what is epeci8ed ; 
wbereu .te., To ehew their inability to deny that God hu done 110, 

ThU8, YOtJ CGIIIIOt tlfty tllot God "'liY Aaw gra•utlpo_,. to tlaifllt: 
U. - tlai..g•; hence &c., 822,1. t 

971. TM CTwVt ,.-'-1 <f"to. See Rule 822,1. Tlw tJtlmiuiota 
of ClrVtimu wo tM prioilegu of tile Nibu Clatwc.\, 'bei..g ltwe 
~. a. tJ pttr~ ,.~tift of tAM. by CltrVt, which i.e the 
Litanll Senae of the pueage, the Ir-re!JWIGr Af'f'tJRgtnMIIt is used. 

978. To glory of God. The Litanll Sense would imply, n..t 
eM rw.ptio• tW"IfTed to, a.tMkd to or "-'~ tile glory of God 1 
w'-.8 &c., Tllat tile ,.eeptift tltlrMtUII 111 to COfiiP"INtttl, tJ1Ul 
rUIMaaUlfl to lutlloltl, tile glory of God ; hence the omisaion of the 
Article. See Rule MS. 
97~ A ..U.utn- of oit'~. Had the Af'f'tJrtgttme•t been 

:&g.ltw, I oonoeive the Senae oonveyed would have been, Tl&at 
ClrUt nforoetl tM ucuftty of~ 1 whereu &o. I oonaider, 
TUt CMVt o'b.-d tile rigW of~; hence &o., 821. 

976. For trwtA of God. This I oonaider to be an Elliptical 
Seotence, the full Sense being u in the Paraphrue ; hence the 
omission of the Article here, 118 well 118 before, God. See Rule 102. 

976. To tile efld tie prot~~Uu <f"e~. Had the entire objeot of 
Christ's olwTvance of Ciroumcision been what is here at.ated, tbis 
F- of ~ would not haTe been u.ed. See Bule 880. 

9. And that the Gentiles, for mercy received by 

them, should have glorified the God. As it has 

been written, on account of this mercy, I will 

myself openly scknowledge thee to be m~ci,ful, even 
D77 D78 

to Gentiles, and~~~~-~--~~--~~-~~ .. ~~!. .. ~~~--~~ 
relation thereto, 

10. and again, it tM Scripture saith, be joyous 

Gentiles, with i e tU weU tu his people, 

11. and again, it tM acripture saith, praise all the 
U7D D7D •••• •• •• •• 

Gentiles the Lord, and laud him, all the people, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 1180 •••••••••••••••••••• 

12. and again, Esaias saith, a root ·of the Jesse 
·················· 

shall exist, even he that is raised up to govern Gen-

"' PD tiles, in him, Gentiles shall trust . . .......................... . 
18. So the God of the hope derived from the 

........... •••••••• ..................................... "1184 

Scripturu may have completely filled you, with all 
......... 1184 .. •• ····························ga··· ........................ . 
~.~~ .. ~~~.in the ~~~!~.~ .. r.~~ .. ~'?..~~~~~~ in 
the hope referred to, with power i e a cont1iction of 

1181 
ita e:.r:cellence after a spirit holy i e that iB acceptable 

to God. 
IIIII 

14. Even I have been persuaded my brethren, even 

I myself have been persuaded conceming yo~, that 

even ye yoUl'Belves though Jews satisfied of tM e:.r:-
111.1 

iatence of benevolence in thia appoinlmmt of God are, 

~aving ~~- ~~~·r~ii··~r~i·th~ ~~;i~~ i·~-;,~~~ 
977. 7b Gfttila. See Rule BU. I oonoeiTe that had there 

been no Stop bef_ol'!' th- warda, the Sentence would have implied, 
.A• 0JH1t1 tH~ to ae Chre~i~Malou; whareu &c. I con
eider to be this, I tDill ~ tJC~ tAH to till, - tlu Gft-
lilu; henoe tbe Stop here. . 

978. .Aflll ft..g <f"c. Not Literally, but this npreeaion is ueed 
..4.• ~ of j~ aflll NJoici"!!; henoe &o., 821 • 

979. .AU ae Gllfltila. Literally, ..w tDitAowl awptW. •l!Gll 
do .o; whereu .t.o., No ou il ,._urlft"o• dodg «J; hence &c., 
838. 

980. .Aflll "11 ... Ji:MJiM Nia. Literally impU., T.Lrt tlu pt-.. 
eedirtg qtWtalio• -fro• E.aiu 1 hence .to., 8ZZ,1. 

981. Gnml.e•. Not orUI tAa. that tJf'WI ChrlliiM, which would 
bave been the Sense had the A.Pticle been npreued ; where118 &c., 
7b gONrW all -. '""" pttr- tllot an Gllfltila; hence the 
omi.eaion of the Article. See Rule 84.8. 

98Z. GntiiM ~~ •ltall enut. Not all tM ~. - tAon 
tJlofN tAat ON Gllfltila, w hiah are the Literal Seneee, had the 
Artiole been npreued ; but the Senae intended to be conveyed is, 
Per-- tAGt ON Gllfltila 1 hence the omieeion of the Ariicle. See 
Rule 843. The Vr'b is DiMJf'ra..ged, See Rule SZI, becauae 
without it, the Senee would be, TAat tile GntU.. lnuUtl ill Aifll ; 
wher.e &c., TAat t!My ,,..., i• IU dootriu. 

988. 7'M God of tile llope f11G1 Aa~>e .ftUedJotl. Literally, MOJ 
AmNr tJCtiNi9 d.ollll clat il .tohtl; where~~& &c. PGMiH, Ma1 Aaw 
pttrmitt«l loti to o'bttJi• ; hence .t.o., 822,1. 

984. .All gr- tiflll ,.,_. Literally, Tlw ntirw -"' of 
etJC,\; whert'118 &c., .AJWl porlicipGtW. of etJCI1 1 hence &c., 883. 

986. Spirit Aoly. To oonvey the 8enee ginn in the ReoeiTcd 
Tranalation the Article muat have been opr'MIIed before eech of thq 
Warda. 

886. Brw~Mn of-· Obelne &he omillioD of tlt,e A.ltida. 
N N 
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been foUy inatructed in all that iB /cnoum, being able 

even one another to admonish. 

15. And more boldly acting I wrote to you, in 

part, as a reminding of you, on account of the grace 

that has been given to me, of the God, 
1187 C91 

16. to the end that I a minister of Christ even 

Jesus should exist, miniBtering the Gospel of the 
···························· 
God, in order that the religious service of the Gen

tiles acceptable should have been, having been 
984 

sanctified by a spirit holy i e freed from guilt. 

17. Therefore I have the glorying that exists in 
401 

the Dispensation of Jesus the things that exist before 

the God. 

1 8. For I dare not in relation lo glorying any 
7111 

thing to say, of what Christ effected not himself 

through my commands, for hearing of Gentiles, in 

word and deed, 

19. by power of signs and wonders, by power of a 

spirit i e au.perJUJtural, so effected that I, from Jeru

salem and round about unto the lliyricum referred 

to, to have fully preached the Gospel concerning the 

Christ. 

20. And thus I am myself ambitious to preach the 

gospel, not where Christ was named, in order thal 
au 

not upon another man's foundation, I should not ........................................ 
build, 

21. but as it has been written, they shall see, to 

whom it was not proclaimed concerning him, and 

they whom have not themselves heard, shall under

stand, 

22. on account of which am/Jitiora also I was in a 

situation of being hindered oftentimes in respect of 
Ill ... ••·••·•••••••• 

that I might have come to you. 
············································· 

987. 7b tlN Mid .f'c. Had the entire object of St. Paul'e re
oei'ring the aift referred to, been, that he Jmght be a minUter of 
Chriat, thie Jbm. of~ would not han been Uled. Bee 
Rule 380. 

989. Htlfltttg a fl"al duin. Literally, NOfD pouem-.g it· 
wb~ &o., HIMiirlg AGd 11 grNl dNire for flllllt1 8t1M'•J henoe &o.: 
321. 

990. If jim of 80•. The Literal 8enJe of t.hia if B.e!rularly 
A.rranged 18, If .flr.t 6y 80fj ; wbereu &c., 1/ itt a. JW.t p'l- itt 
rup«t of y(N ; henoe &c., 821, 

991. T.VowgA a pGrl <J-e. ·The Apoetle did not wiah the Bomana 
to euppoee, he wu intendinf in t.hie propoted mit to eee the whole 

23. But now no other place haTing in these puts 
gag 

s e of thiB claaracttJr. And having a great desire iD 
381 ...................... ., ......... . 

~~.~~~~~.~.~~~~~.~~~ ... ~~~ to you, f~!.~r. 
years, 

24. whensoever I should take my journey into 

the Spain refer-red to. For I trust, journeying to 

have myself seen you, and by you, to have been .. 
brought on my way thither, if first m TUpftl of 

IIIII ......................... .. 

you, through a part of you, I should have been 

filled. 

25. But now I go unto Jerusalem, miniBtering to 

the saints. 

26. For it ~eased Macedonia and Achaia a .con

tribution to have themselves ·made for the poor of 

the saints that are in J eruaalem. _,. 
27. Verily it pleased them, and their debton they 

1194 ........................ . 

are. For if the Gentiles shared in their spiritual ······ ........................................................... . 
things, they ought also in the fleshly things to have 

ministered unto them. 

28. So then this having performed, and having 

sealed this fruit, I will myaelf come through yo~ 

into Spain . • 29. And I have perceived, that coming to you, 

with a fulneaa of blessing after Christ, I ahall 

come . 

80. Yet I conjure you, on account of our Lord 

J esua Christ, and on account of the love of JOII for 

the spirit's freedom from guilt, before I come to have 

strove together with me, in the prayers for me, to 

the God, 

81. in order that I should have been delivered 
IIIII 

from those that disbelieve in the Judea referred to, 

and in order that my bringing of the gift that is for 

of them, and to vilit the whole of their ohlli'Cb11 ; but he wilbed 
them to undlntand that hie Intention wae to form hia judplm& 
&om the atate of euch of them a1 he oould find time to rili& I if 
eatiefied with theee, he ehould be aatWied 01' filled with die atate m 
the whole body. 

998. The leading of the Vatican M.S. here ill I think wroug. 
£1M. 1.'Atl Gatil. •lwwetl. Bee B.ule Bl!l. EYen iC tllil il 

undOI'IItood in the Bmi8e of PtlrttJM, when reprded in __.. 
with the context that followa, it impliel, Tid 1M -.i~ rl 
fttlt.tlr, .at c- priealiota to tu o"-r; which not beiDi the mill 
in any reepeot with reprd to &riptW'tJl tM.g1, ill Uae OOIIIIioa ol 

the DNarra-.g--' here. 
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1185 
Jerasalem, acceptable should have been to the saints, 

1180 ••••••·· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
32. ad the~~e mill brethren in orderthat in joy, 

1187 
I should have come to yon, by tM will of the Lord 

of Jestl8 i • if God 10 toilll it. 

83. Then the God of the peace atterading .wh jov 
IIIII 
shall be with all of yon. Amen. 

CBAP'l'ER XVI. 
11118 

1. Now I commend ~to you Phoebe our sister, ex-

ieting even a minister of the Church that is in Cenchrea, 

2. in order that ye should have younelves received 
4DO 

her in t!Wtg1 relati"ff to Jehovah, according to the 

deeerte of the aainta, and should have aasisted her, in 

respect of whomsoever of yon, she should require any 

thing done. For even she a succonrer of many hath 

been, and of me mys~ 

8. greet yourselves Priacil.la and Aquila my help
'111 

ere, in the Dispensation of Jesus, 
1001 4011 

4. [who, for my life, ~~~--~~~~--~~~--~~--~~~~ 
to whom not I alone give thanks, but alao all the 

Churches of the Gentiles,] 1-6. and greet the Church that exists by their house, -- ..................................................... . 
greet yourselves Epenetus the beloved of me, who 

Hl,l 

~--~-~~~~--~~-~~-~-~~~~~referred to is unto Christ, 
6. greet yourselves Mary, who very much was 

exhausted from fatigue for us, 

1. greet yourselves Andronicus and Junia my 
311,1 

kinsmen and fellow prisoners, who~~-~~~--~ among 

the Apostles, who, even before me, were in Christ i e 

;,. Chriltiarait11• 
996. ~z. MotUd A- kn lo lie mirtU. Literally, 7b 

IN trw 6elinwr 1 whereu &o., 7b tAo. ~ Ni.U; hence 
.to., 821. 

998. Brdlrn. The Conjunction in the preoeding vene shews 
tlw wiW ia ocmtained in this vene i1 not to be undentood u an 
lddition.l :S..On why the Bolllllllll shall PI'.Y to God for the 
J..a-tle ; WM it to be liP underatood, the CoDJunotion would have 
beim omitted in the preoeding vene, and would han been plaoed at 
the oommenrem8!!t o£ the pNII!Ilt vane 1 it. not baiq 10 plaoed, 
ebewl ~ the Sense ocmveyed ia to he undentood u a statement of 
--.a, why the ..U.innumt o£ tbe mda propoeed in tbe preoudins 
'fene are to he 10 mnch dsired. 

997. YtU qf .to. Bad the Article been apreued before the 
wbrda Will and dod, it would have implied, that the A.poetle'a 
~:f.Y wu • lWDlt willed to follow the attainmmt of the 
lllda ; whereu .to. that npreued in the Paraph.rue ; hence 
the omiaaion of the Article. Bee an inet&Doe of tbe abo't"e upre~~~~ion 
wlwa the A.rtiole ia ~ Bom. i·10. 

1188. B.. The verb 7b 6e ia htn omitted, tbe us· n being 
Died to oonvey oth. t.haa the Literal Sense 1 u DOt • a d.inl 
b God penoually to he p~We~~t with them, bui that may be 

8. greet yourselves Amplias the beloved in thing• 

'" relati"ff to Jehovah, 

9. greet yourselves Urbane our helper, in Christ 

i e in CAriltianity, and Stachys my beloved, 

10. greet younelves Appelles the approved · in 

Christie in Chriltiamtv, greet yourselves those that 

are after the i e th01e of AristobulWI, 

11. greet yourselves Herodion my kinsman, greet 

yourselves those that are after the i e thole of N ar

'"' ciesus that exist in Jehovah, 

12. greet yourselves Tryphena and Tryphosa that 
4DO 

labour in thing• relating to Jehovah, greet yourselves 

Persis the beloved, who much laboured in thing• re-
4DO 

lating to Jehovah, 

13. greet yourselves Rufus the chosen in thing• 

relating to 1 ehovah, and his and my mother, 

14. greet yourselves Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, 
1003 

Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren that are with 
········································ 

them, 

15. greet yourselves Philologus and Julia, Nereus, 
1001 

and his sister, and Olympaa, and ~~~- . ~~-. ~~~-. ~~-~ 
are with them, ..................... 

16. greet yourselves one another, with a holy kies, 
1014 

all churches of the Christ referred to greet you. 
········ ···································· ······················ 

17. Now I beseech you brethren to mark thepn-

lcm.B thai uphold the factions and the stumbling 

blocks to the doctrine, which doctrine ye understood 

pel'fonning i e 10 tu to perfrwm it, and pursue a 

course far away from their&. 

ever p-t to their minds, and that Hie bleuing may ever attend 
them • 

999. Bee Matt. ii. 16. 
1001. Laid ~- The .bra"!!-' ia here Irngt~'IM, hecaWJe 

the Seuee ia not intended to convey the Literal 8en8e ; TM;r dill 1101 
Gdt~Glly ~ ~ llwlr li-, hi tMy rided tMir '*- for Ml 
•qf.ty; henoe &o., S!U. 

1002. T.V Ci!wcA t1tat uim by tMir ~. Literally, A oMireA 
w.\ic1 reoogtMud-,-~ by eMir lotoM; whereu &o., 
A CMireA of God, tr~licA tMy _,.. a. -au Ht1 -,tc,.d for 
utablUltirtg ; henoe &c., 821. 

1003. T.V llnrart11t 'luJt are liMA "'-· The Literal Senae ia, 
T.V brtJIIwn lluJt an tt1itA tAtlm w.W. 6t1 !!'"-' HWfrtiU <f'c.; wbere
u &o., A!N tAo. COflrt«Ud toit1 Uatma • religioru ~~ u 
'-"rttlt · heuoe &a. 821 and aleo, Awl a. tiN'f7 •llittl tAal u toit1 
I.W., in the nut v~ ; ~here the word AU ia J)Utuoru."!!ltd to abew 
that the Sense ia to be nndentood ~aa, and not ~ly. 
See Rule 811. 
1~ ~u e.\tlre.W of e~. ClwVI grwl 1,.. Li~y. T~t~y 

tlllltMJlly do .,!uJt u .t4I«J; whereu &c., If .. l .tlaoriutllo trau
_, lo ,,. IMir ,...,.I bmoe 6;.a., 811. 
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1006 

18. For the such like do not serve our Lord 
498 .................................. . 

Christ, but their own belly, and by means of the 
...................... '"'1007''"'' ...... 

good and fair speeches they malce, they lead away the 

hearts of the simple from it. 
1008 

19. And your obedience to it, unto all men, reached. ..................... 
Therefore on account of you, I have pleasure. Yet 

I desire you wise to exist in the i e that that u good. 

And pure in the i e that that u evil. 

20. Then the God of the peace thw derived shall 
71111 ........................................................ . 

bruise the Satan, under your feet, with speed, the 
.......... .... ...... ...... 1010 

grace of our Lord Jesus ~ with you, 
ION 

21. Timotheua the workfellow, and Lucius, and 
·································································· 

Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen greet yon, 
.......... ........ ••••.• ...... ............ 1004''''''•• .... ...... CliO 

22. I Tertius that transcribed the Epistle in 
·································································· 

Jehovah greet you, 
............................ liM 

28. Gains the host of me and of all the Church 

1005. Do Mt ,_ .f'e. Had the Sanae here t-1, 2'liGt -A 
p~- i11 M -~ ,_ CMVt, the Arrartg-e would have been 
llegwllw, auch bemg the Literal Sanae; but the Sanae intended to be 
conveyed ia, not i11 tu p~ poirtt Ur.lptltlijW t!t6J do Ml 
•- CMVt; henoe &c., 321. 

1007. FatW 'fNIIClw. Had the .A.rtic1e been apr8lled, it would 
have implied, 2'liGt rtf!- - lad to ou .,._,. tMK -good, 
aflll to a110tluw tlat -fatW, eueh being the Literal Sanae; whereu 
the referenoe is to aome epeeah, TAe c~ of •AicA -goad afld 
.foW ; henoe the om.iaaion or the .A.rtic1e here. 

1008. Y011r ohediftM 4'c. Not TAN ~.bat the .r..o.,. 
1Mlg1 of eMir o~ Aad f'fllMIW lo all -~ henoe ~o., 821. 

liN 

~~ ... ~~'?:· ... ~.~ ... ~~.~- .. ~~-~~~1-~--~~ .. ~~--~~ 
~~~ .. Y:~~~ and Quartua the brother i e who u a 

brother i e a chriBtia,, 

24. So then it is with him that is able yon to have 

established, according to my Gospel, and the preach-
491 . 

ing of Christ even Jesus, by a revelation of a mvsterv 
1011 1111 • IlL 

~~~~-~.~~~-~~?.~.~~.~~-~-~.~~ .. t~--~~~~.~ .. ~~ 
evera. 

25. But having been made manifest now. EveD 

by means of writings of Prophets, torittm under ao 

order of the everlasting God, for obedience of faith 

i e concerning what u to 6e 6elierJed, by all the nations 
sa 

of men after Au having been acknowledged an only 
.91 .......... .. 

~~~-~~by means of Christ even Jeans, 

26. the glory of thu e•ta6luhment emt• unto the 

avera. Amen. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO CORINTHIANS. 

C&A.PTEB I. 
•91 

1 . Paul, called an apostle of Christ even Jesus, ... 
with desire i e appro6ation of God, and Sosthenes 

Ill 

uiho u the brother to a church of the God, 

600. A~. To nprea the Sense oCtbe ~'fed Tnma
lation the lltiole mua' baYe been upreued Wore W'".U and Qod. 
See Rom. i. 10. . 

601. TAe 6rotJ.r lo a Cltwol. The ~ oC ~ .ArtiaJe 

2. tDe having been sanctified in the Dispenaatiou 

of 1 esns to it i e the church that is in Corinth, called 

saints, with all that are called by the name of our 
lSI 

Lord Jesus Christ, in ~~~9.".?.!~. by them and by ua, 

hare, and the Omillion oC an1 Prepoaition Ub!r the word lruiMr, 
pi"'II!.ud• a Bto~g Q~ that word; and oon111q0111tly 
mabl Yoid tbe • lid . D of this puace. 
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3. grace to you and peace, from God, Father of 

ua and Lord of J esua Christ, 

4. I thank the God always, on account of i e in 

rtlaeiora to you, for the grace of the God that was 

given to you. in the Dispensation of Jesus, 

5. that in every thing, ye .were enriched in it, in 
as aaa 

~~-."!.~~ of prorm.e, and in .. ~~~~--~~.~~!~ i e 
lAing hwt.on. 

6. Just as the testimony concerning the Christ, it 

vas confirmed to you so as you not to be behind, 

1. as to no gift, waiting the coming of our Lord 

J esua Christ, 

8. who assuredly will confirm you at end blame

less to be, in the day of onr Lord Jesus, 

9. faithful. the God u, in relation to whom, ye 

were called into fellowship by his son Jesus Christ 

O'Ol' Lord. 

10. So I call you i e I atyle you, brethren, on 

account of the name of our Lord Jesus Christ which 

re bear, in order that the same appeUation ye all 
lSI ........ 

should utter in relation to each other, and that there 

should not exist among you divisions into parliea. 
8ll,l 

~~~~-~ ~--~~~~-~~~-~~.~-~~~ .. ~-~~- .~.~~ 
~~~~~~ .. ~~-~~~- -~~~.':?! .!~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~'. and to the 
same design reapecti"'J thinga future. 

11. For it was declared to me, concerning you, 

my brethren, by the i e them of Chloe, that con

tentions, among you, exist. 

12. Even I say this thing waa declared to me, that 
Ill, I 

each of you says, ~--~~~--~~ .. ~~~--~: And I of 
Apollos. And I of Cephas. And I of Christ. 

18. Hath the Christ promued been divided among 
•DG 

partie•. Not ?:.~~. ~~--~~~ for you, nor into 
the name of Paul, ye were baptized, 

&OJ. .Lut '"" •Aosld ADH .-. Literally, 7b ,..z-. t.w 
,_;bilily of nci Gtt tulfl'rliort: whereu b., 7b preclrMl. 1M 
~kl lrwa of ftiCi Gil -'iotl: hence &c., 1121. 

&08. I 6Gptiud G".f otM.-. Literally, A., o~Ur loutlold: 
w~ .to., A"!f otMI- fH"'MJfl: henoe &c., 8lll. 

liM. For CMVt Hilt 110t ru to 6Gptiu. Literally, H1 did110t 
,_- !"' to do it: whereaa .t.o., not ._ 1101 M. ~ o6jlfll 
.. ..-..g -: henoe b., 821. 

101. .Jbouu- u. Literally, n prwftU ~Mat u GlJ«JZ.U" 
/OolUA 1 wherea1 &c., It prwftU •Nt ~ f'fi!/Md to h fooliM 1 
hllloe .t.o., 821. In lib DWIIler, A ,_.,- qf Qod it ut.t.. 

14. I am thankful, that not any of you I baptized 

except Crispus and Gaius, 
11011 

15. lest any should have said, that in the my 
............ ······················ 

name, ye were baptized. 

16. And I baptized also the Stephanas's house

hold. Beside I have not knowledge, that I baptized 
609 ............ .. 

any other. 
•• ............ 1104 

17. For the Christ sent not me to baptize but to 
············································ 

preach the gospel, not with wisdom of utterance, lest 

the CI'088 of the Christ should have been made use

less to the ignorant. 
601 

18. So the utterance concerning the cross foolish-
n~,• .......................................................... .. 

ne88 is to them that are indeed lost. And not wi.t-
601 ........... . 

dom but a power of God it exists to us that are 
·············································· ..... 
saved. 

19. As it has been written, I will dismiss in reZ. 

tion to aalfJation the neceaaity of po11eaaing the wis

dom of the wise, and I bring to nothing in ita 
601,1 ....................................... . 

~.t.~~~~~ -~~~- .~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~~ ~~.~- ~~~~~~~ 
20. where in ita attainment u a wise man rt>quired, 

where a scribe, where a disputer of this world, is it 

not the caae, the God made foolish in thu reapect the 

wisdom of the world. 

21. For since indeed in accordance with the wis

dom of the God, the world knew not through the 

i e that wisdom the God, the God was pleased 

through the foolishness of the proclamation aa to 

cmue mad ejfect to have saved those that believe, 
lOCI 

22. yeafooluhneaa, since indeed even Jews require 
... ··lOCI· .. 

~ -~ /!:~ .. f!.~~~-~.~~~'!!.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~-~ .. ~~. ~.o~ 
from him. 

23. But we preach Christ's having been crucified, 

we preach therein to Jews indeed a stumbling-block. 

And to Greeks foolishneu. 

605,1. ANI I ll7iU llri~~g to 110ai11g <f'c. Literally, AbMJlwtelf 
dutroy, Gild «1 rerukr -z.u tlte Hllljle. it ltu obtGiroed; whereu 
&D., I.UZ do MJ tu to iU Hillg Gil ..db«<lwu Jtlt.,., reqwUiU : hence 
&c., 821. I lf1ill dU...U. or ,.,z,GH only neoeaaitatee, I fllill 110t 
reqwtre, and henoe the .4.rrG~~gtlfflllfl.t need not be, and iJ not 
I,..,.,gtllar. 

506. JUqwin G np. &elr: .udom. Litenilly, TMy 011 aU oc
Citllimu ~do .Atg u ntJUd; wbiii'M8 &o., 0.. tall O«GGiou 
tMy do .o, w.U. t!te1 lid jwtl9 to tlw lig/4 -Arqfld to tlte. i'8 
God: heaoe .t.o., 821. 
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24. Yet we preach therein to them that are called 
607 

Jews and also Greeks Christ's power from God in .............................. 
~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~.in having proclaitMd 
IIUCI& a salvation, 

25. because the foolishness of the God wiser than 
,118 ................................................ . 

~~~. ~~.~.~~~~.~~~~.~ .. ~~~~ and the weakness of 
the God stronger than the men that pestion it u. 

26. So behold your calling, brethren, because not 
333 8311 

~.~:f.~ .. ~! after the flesh, not.~~.~ .. ~.~~~~ 
not-~~~.~~?.~~ there are to direct you to it, 

27. indeed the things i e poditicma uteemed foolish 
1108 ........ .. 

~~. ~~~. ~~~~~. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~.for effecting hu duign, 
in order that he should disgrace the wise men, and 

608 

the things eateemed weak by the world the God chose, 
·································································· 
in order that he should disgrace the mighty potDera 

of man, 
• •• 28. and the things eateemed base by the world, .. .. ....................................................... .. 

and the things that have been uteemed despised the 
············································································ 
~~.?.~~~.even the things that do not in the eati

mation of the tDorld exist, in order that the things 

that do in tle estimation of the tDOrld exist he should 

bring to nought, 
333 

29. that not ~.~~ry' .. ~~~- i e claas of men should 

have gloried before the God. 

80. So by him, ye exist in the Dispensation of 

'" Jesus, who ~~.~~~-~~ .. ~~e pertaining to God, 
justification and also sanctification and redemption, 

31. in order that as it hath been written, he that 

glories in Jehovah, let him glory, 

CBAJIT.IB II. 

1. and so I coming to you, brethren, came not 

60'1. OlwVt'1 p- frOIII Ootlalld tDitdomfr-a God. Obeerve. 
The Artide is Omitted, the Beuae therefore cannot be, T.V ~ 1 
and 1111 the ArrogMMfft is Irrt~gwlar, The Beuae caunot be, Of God. 
Bee Rule 321. 

608. IftdHd '"- t1WAg1 foolMll <t~~. Literally TAi~~g• tAtJt llf'll 

Getfi(J[lgfoolMll; whenu &c., 7'Ait.g1 ~ bg IAe VJOrld w lw 
nell ; lienee &c., 321. 

6~0. .lllMfMIIGliotl. Let this be o~ed, the Article is here 
Omitted, and consequently the reference here is not to ths Active 
operation of the Holy, Gh~ ~ 4.92. The Literal Senee is, W"UA 
Mrraovtratiofl of Mo 1 rleftw"!J 11 rn~elatiota or ot,_. ~
~eyolld 11>1llt ,_. by tM P-• of iNI - fllllflf'e - atfftJi•. It 
18 probable t~t the Apoet~e h~re ref'ent to the instruction that he 
had once rece1ved from Chri.et himaelf; and other prev.ioul revelationa 
of God' a will. I think it oertain, that the form of Greek uaed will. 
not admit of ita being andentood, that there is here a referunce to 

with excellency of speech or of wisdom, declaring to 

you the testimony of the God. 

2. For I determined not anything to have lmown 

among you 88Ve Jesus Christ, and this mafi• having 

been crucified, 

3. even I, in weakne88, and in fear, and in much 

trembling, was with you, 

4. and my speech and my preaching 1tn11 not with 

persuasive& of wisdom in words, but with demon-
61o 

stration of a spirit i e an Ulwaination and power be-

yond tD/aat u proper to man'• nature, 
Ill 

5. in order that ~~~J~~-~-.-~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ on 
wisdom deri11ed from men, but on power deriwtl from 

God. 
611 

6. Notwithstanding ':':~ ... ~~ .. ~.~?.~ to i e ia 
the eatimation of the perfect. But toe ~alt wisdom 

not in the eatimation of this age, neither of the 

princes of this age that come to nought, 
607 

7. yet we speak wisdom from God, as to a mystBy, .......................... 
that has been hid, which ~~.~ -~ -~~~~~ bemre 

the evera, for our glory, 

8. which none of the princes of thia age hath 

known. For if they knew it, they would not pro-••• ........................... .. 
~~~~~- .~.~.~~- .~~~-~~ -~~. ~~. ~~. ~~~ .~1~. '!!.. ~· 

9. wherefore u it as it hath been 'WJ'itten, what 

things eye 88W not, or ear heard not, even into heart .. , 
of man, it entered not, whatsoever things ~~ .. ~ 

p~epared for them that love him. 
...... ...... '118 

10. For the God revealed to os, by meana of the ........................................ 
spirit. And t~~.~~~ .. ~~~~-~~-~.~~~ eveu tho 
deep things of the God. 
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11. For who hath known of men the things of the 

i e ay man that may be ~cified, save the spirit of 

the man that is in him dilcloaed them. So also the 
aUI 

~~~-~~-~~~-~._t:l~-~~~-~~~~-~~~~~save the Spirit 
of the God dilcloaed them. 

12. And ao we by Chriltiarrity not the spirit of 

i e t'M illuainalion fllltural to the world did receive, 
117 

but the spirit i e the Ulumination that is from the 

God, in order that we should know the things that 
118 .................... .. 

~~~-~~-~~!.. ~~~~ -~-~--~~~~~-~~· 
18. which things also we speak not by means 

learned through man's wisdom in words, but by 

means learned through a spirit's toildom i e through 
Ill 

lletlft.l ut fltltural to man spiritually i e in lpiritual 

ulwlb, spiritual things, i e wilt/om and metlwdl 

uniting together. 
110 

1'- Indeed a natural man receives not the things 
······························ ... 

of i e belonging to the Spirit of the God. For foolish-
a~,• 

neu ~~r.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ u he is not able to have 
known them to IJe trve, because spiritually they are 

discerned to be BO. 
110 

15. But ~~~- _s~_i.t?~~~- ~~-J~~~~~ even all cltUBeB 

of things. And so he, of no one, is rightly judged 

W:ompetent to deride anything !,. himself. 
Ill 

16. For he who knew Jehovah's mind on any point, 
1ft Ill 

who shall instruct him? And we have Jehovah's . 
~-~~ 011 tiJiuJt he requiru of us. 

618. Bo allo tlte tltirtg• of tM God •o ON Aaa no-. Liter
.ny, Hall ~ flfiiLir HY ""'-'-1 wherraa &o., 1lf 1ir -_,_Ill,_.,; hmoe &o., 8!1. 

&17. 7'M Bpirit. Had the Holy Ghoet here been direotly re
&rred to, UJe Nominative .Al'tiole aud the l'rei-ition, would not 
bave beaD apraaed 1 the wordl employed would han bean, TM 
SpiN qf,.. God. See 4.92. 

618. .n. tltirtg• lAIIt Allw kn Jt-uZ, gi- to u of tiN God. 
Li.t.anlly, .dNCIZ.U'* olllaitwd; wh- &o., fie tlirlg• fiat - Mil 
JM~WiUed to olllairl; hence &o., 821. 

619. .lbr ca _,.ral - f'tiCftou .at. Literally, At Mil tw 1 w--. &c., Bo lorlg u IN f'ftlltliu ..cA; hmoe &c., 82Z,1. 
fiJO. .7'M ~ _. jtldgtll1. Literally, ActtuJUI pro-

--'1-"'-; wlweu &o., b cllfllllllll of d«<idillg 1 heDOB &o., 821. 
fill. Jd.oNA'• .m.4. Bad the .Article been apreued it would 

have implied, TMU - fMII lad 11 Pll'ftlet 11Cft14iltt1111Ce IPitA tA. 
Dittirw JGtld 011 11U nbject., euch being the Literal 8eule ; whereu 
&o., ftllt - _,. Acave tlte "-kdg•=t ca Mirtd, tAIIt v, of fDAIIt 
9od rwpirw of -• 011 11 flarlicrlltw 'lid 1 hence the Omileion 
of the Ariiole. See Bule 101. See Note 28. 

liD. Jno. Obeerre the BelaLin is here upraued, and not the 
TncW!njte Pl'ODOUD. 

US. W'•Acave Jd.oNA'• Wliacl. See Note &l!O. TMJ!Ul nz-i
-'ioll fAG~ IN lad; wbiiJ'eU &o., JYe Acaw AU illllrwctiOII rNpeC'iii!J 

CB.A.PTBB III. 

1. Yet I, brethren, waa not able to have spoken 

unto you aa unto spiritual mea, but aa unto natural 

men, like unto babes, in Christ, 
480 

2. milk I gave you not meat. For hitherto ye 

were not able, and neither now are ye able. 

3. For yet natural men yc exist. For whereas 

there is among you, envy and strife, is it not tile case, 

natural men ye exist, and according to man, ye walk. 
3~,2 

4·. For while any one should say, I Yerily of Paul 

am. And another, I of Apollos, babes not men ye 

exist. 
3~2,11 322,2 

5. For what is Apollos. And what is Paul, 

ministers, by means of whom, ye believed even m 
5H 

everything, as the Lord did appoint, 
.......................... ""525 626 

6. I did plant, Apollos did water, for the God was .......................................... 
causing increase by us, 

3~.2 

7. so then neither he that planted anything is, 
............ ""'627"" ................ .. 

neither he that watereth, but God that causeth in-

crease. 
~211 

8. And he that planteth and he that wateretl1 one 
............................................... "529"'' ..... 

thing exist. Yet each will recciYe the his own 

reward, accordiug to the his own labour. 
. . 498 

9. Because fellow labourers we are with God, 
......................... &30''"'"''""" ...................... .. 

ground cultivated for God, an edifice erected for God 
···························· ··············································· 
ye in Christ are, 

10. according to the grace of the God that was 

our duty; hence the Omission of the Article. See Rule 101. All 
Christiaru hafJe not, but they slwu/4 hat>e JehoTJah' s mind; hence &c., 
321. 

624. As t'M Lord did appoint. Litcnilly, You to beliere it; 
whei'C88 &c., As the Lord did appoint it to be beli~ed; ht•oc-c &c., 
322,1. 

525. A.pollos did realer. Literally, In all C<Ut!6 'M did so; 
whereas &c., Ueflerally Gpeaking IVCh ooas the case among you; 
hence &c., 322,1. 

626. Tlu: God was cawing increase. Literally, ActifJely causi11g 
it; whe!'C811 &c. I conet•ivc Pasllire, Permitting it to be do11e; 
hence &c., 322, 1. 

627. God. The Article is omittro, becau!!C if cxpi'CII!!Cd it would 
hnvc conveyed n Sl'nse to thi• •·fle-et ; The God that call.<elh, ns un 
opposition to, The God that does 'fJOl cmue; hence tlw omission of 
the Article. 

528. One lhi11_q erisf. Litemlly, An i<~tical thing; whl'J'{'fl8 &J., 
..4. Gimilar thi"!J; h''""'' &c., 321. 'l'he requir<'mcnts of Rule 322,2 
would hnvc bt"t•n dli..·dcd by plucing tlw word, One thing, nfl•·r tlw 
Y crb, nn<l hence the lnmslntion in this pine..·, Eml, is qui I<- eorn.'CI. 

62!.1. Will f'eceir•e his own reward. Lilcrallv, That to t<•hich he 
is ah•olutely entitled; w h,'n'ns &c., Tl•e f'erc~rd u:hich Uod has 
promi.ted to him that h•bo11rs; lll'net• &c., 321. 

630. Grormd cultit•aled for Uod. An edifice tll'ectedjOf" God. 
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133 

given to me, as a wise head labourer, a foundation I 
··as•················· ...... 

laid. And another builds thereon a11 UJeU a11 me. 

But each of w, let him take heed, how he builds 

thereon. 
~ 

11. For no one is able to have laid other founda-
. ··············· ·········· ................ ········ ······3tl.t 

tion than that that is laid, which foundation Jesus 

Christ is. 
............. 63t 

12. And if ~~!~~~-~~~~.{1-~~-~~-~~1-~-~~~-~~~-~~~-~ 
dation gold or silver, precious stones, wood, hay, 

stubble, 
133 134 

13. the work of each manifest shall be made. 

For the day of ea:perience it will make manifest, for 

by fire of trial, its quality is revealed, and so the 
1133 

work of each of what sort it exists, the fire of trial it 
·················· 
will try, 

ass 1M 
14. if the work of any one abideth, which he built 

............ ""'liD"""""""'" .... 

thereon, he shall receive a reward, 
.............. 1133.............. .... -

15. if ~~~-~~~~-~~-~~r~~~-~~~-~ .. ~~~~! he shall 
suft'er loss. Hut he himself shall be saved. Yet so 

as one from a fire iB saved, seeing that hiB UJorlc is 

destroyed, 

16. ye have not considered, that a temple of God ye 

exist, and that the Spirit of the God, with you, dwells, 
Ill 

17. if any one defiles the temple of the God by .......................................... ue ............ .. 
diBregard of his privikge, the God will defile this 

man by e:r:cluding him from it. For the temple of 
Sill, I "111,1" •" .. · .. · • 

~?~ .. ~ -~~~!. .. ~~ whichsoever t~l!.le_ .. !.~ ... ~ JeUJ or 
Gentile. 

Literally, .All Me tiiU; but the 8enae here intended to be conYeyed is, 
TAat ia OlwVti4rtity w Me .a ill tJa ~~ --; henoe &o., 821. 

681. AM 11110tler hiJU t"-. Literally, .AJeotfwr _,_.; 
whereu kc., Ar10tlwr per.,. ; henoe &o., 821. 

682. .Aad ff -, ou .f'o. The Pronoun being here Indefinite, 
it should have been .drraaged after the Verb., in which cue the 
Sense conveyed would have been, TACit if by IIMtHU of C1trWI tB1f1 
OIN o6ttJiufl -ldl9 -·; whereu &a., If GIIIJ OU ill CltrWf tJl. 
lo.J -ldlg ftCCtiU to ejfecl AU actiofl; henoe &a., 8l!l. 

688. TM -1- of """· Literally, 2'M parli.otUtw tiel If 
~~ct.; whereu .t.c., TM oliaraet.r of t.V act .V ejfect.; hmoe &o., 
321. 

6M. MIIMfut •lklll &e fiiiUU. Literally, TM parii~JtWw no.,. 
Wg• ofil•ltall &e reNaW; whereu &a., Iu --~ daU &e 
~; hence .t.c., 822,1. 

686. If a•y ou tkftk• til e-pz, of God. Literally, God'• 
Ntin dwlli"!J plact!; whereu &a., TAGt parl of God'• rlwelli"!J 
plaH lo .,MeA I.V I~l AM -•; henoe .t.o., 821. 

636. TM God tr1ill d~.fiZ, tAU 111aa. Literally, He tr1ill 11111ke 
... 6ue; whereu &a., a, fllill •zpoB - to flllla a. _,; henoe 
Ac.., 821. 

688. IAiao ou d«:ftiHI lli,..{f. Literally, Do .,,\at il naud 1 

118 
18. Let no one, deceive himself, if any one wiae 

Ull ............................................. .. 

thinketh to have been for you UJho are real Chril-
············ 
tiana, in the e1teem of this age, a fool, let him become, 

NO 

in order that wise he shall be seen to be hereafter. 

19. For the wisdom of this world foolishneu, with 

the God, exists. For he baa been delineated, he 

that taketh the wise of this UJorld, in their crafti-

ness, 
141 

20. and again, Jehovah knoweth the thoughts of 
........................ '811,1 

the wise of this UJorld, that~-~-~~~.~-~·. 
21. therefore no one, boast m men's teaching. 

Ill, I 

For ~-~~~~.?.~.~~?:.~.~~':'P.~! 
22. whether Paul's teachi"ff, or ApollOB's, or 

Cephas's, or world's, or teaching COJtCemtftg life, 

or death, or things having been present, or things 

being about to come, all things of us are taught . 

23. As we of Christ are taught. And Christ of 

God. 

CBAPTI!B IV. 
1141 

l. Thus account us, a mere man, really mini.Bters ................ 
of Christ, and stewards of mysteries from God. 

2. For what e:r:iatences besides mch is requisite 
HS 

for the i e thue stewards, in order that f~~~.~!. 

one shoold have been found in bearing the1e titlu . 
.. ........................ 311,1"""'" "' 

8. Yet it is to me in lowest degree, in order that ......................................... 
of you, I should have been judged faithful in htaring 

these titlu, or so judged of man of a day, for not even 
141 

~- J.~~~~. ~!.~~~ to be mch. 

(atriotly apmking, It ia impoeaible to do ao ;) whereu &c., Lttl M 
raoa penait lttmHlf to &e tkori!Hid; henoe &o., 821. 

689. JJ"'IH tAitahtA to 1lafHI ~-. Literally, .Be~ .,U,, -
a. noA, o&ediftt to tV pruoript;ioru ~; wllerfu &c;, 
TlaiMetA ""-V., a.. a. to &e '"'" ....,1/ to ~ 1 biDGe 
.t.c., 8Zl. 

640. W"1H .V •uU &e. Literally, N-~ .a by Ike P""' 
timllM tiel; whereu &a., He daU JWif- - tMJt _.-, 1o ltU 
iftrtg llliu; henoe &o., 821. 

64.1. Jeltovah kaotiHitA I.V elottgW. of tlwl a... Literally, .4ll ~ 
t.V IDiM tlMU: of; whBI"tU &c., &el- plGu M tV a. tllrMI 
upMGitiJ .from God ; henoe &o., 82!,1. 

642. .Accotlflt u. Literally, U• itt~; wher.a &a., U• 
.,Ao Me apo#lu; henoe &c., 8111. 

64o8. FaithjW GIIJ ou. The Pronoun ia here Indebite. 
Literally, Faitltftll u to tlwl _ _. of~; whereu .t.c.. 
Faithflll u to t.V claHa of poe«" to tlUcltorge; henoe &c., 8!1. 

644.. Yet it u to -· Literally, Mir ill parlfctlltw; where~~ &c.. 
s.cA u Me •ittUUw•; henoe &.c., 831. 

646. Ijwlge aot "'l•lf· Literally, la ~~~; wherell k. 
con.ftned to the p.rticular'l epeoiStd iD the Context, I l:r ., OR 
jfldgmnt do aot tal-" I.V UU.1 henoe &o., U1. 
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4. For nothing eratitling me to them I have con- 10. we fools were made to the world on account 
H8 ••••••••··•••••••· 

~?.~~~.~~ .. ~!..~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~.(.~~~ and of Christ. But ye wise were made to the world in 
not by this memu, I have been justiJied in holding Christ, we weak. But ye strong, ye honorable. 

tMM. For he that judgeth me to be .o, lehovah is, But we dishonorable, 

5. therefore not before time, anything, judge, 

until perhaps the Lord should have come, who 

indeed will bring to light the hidden things of the 

darlmeu ill t11hich all tlaue thing• fiOtll are, and make 

manifest the counsels of the hearts, and then the 
547 

praise tlaat O'*'J maa obtaiM shall be aUHJf'tkd to each, ........................................................................... 
by the God. 

6. Now these t~, brethren, I transferred in 

portraying i e I cof#/iMd to myeelf, even from i e ezclu

-, others on account of you, in order that as to us, 

ye should have learnt that that is not beyond what 

things have been written, in order that not one bftng 

atemeed, above the one ift adfJantagu, ye should be 

puft'ed up against the other. 
148 

7. For who J~~ ~~~.~~ hatJe auperior adtJaratagea. 

Verily what hast thou, which thou received not. 

And if indeed thou didst receive it, why art thou 

exalted, as not having received. 

8. .Al:ready having been satisfied ye exist. Already 

ye t/Uni ye have abundance, without ua, ye reigned 

u kiop, and I would to God, yet ye did reign as 
~:ft- .... 
~D, in order that even:'!"~ .. ~~~-~~-~~~~-~~-~ 
kings with you. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 1411 

9. For I think, the Gods~~ .. ~?.~~.~.~.~.~~~ 
1ut as men destined to death, seeing a spectacle we 
••• •• 1110 

were made to the wo~ both in angels oJfaira, and 

in men's, 

648. IIGN ~&-c. Litenlly, I- --•of; 
wbsreu &c., I,_ wAotJI f'ftNifa&n. -- of; henoe &o., 821. 

547. TN prt1Ue •Ttall ill to ead. Litenll.Y• EHry- •lt4ll 
&. fW'aUN ; wb- &c., '1V1IattiHr praile v o6t4iud •Tt4U ill 
--v.l to eCICII - llg God; benoe &c., 322,1. 

548. Bee Acta liM. 
Me. &lforlA .. 1M~ Ia#. Litenlly, I.,.....,; wbereu 

An., ~ t.itlfl"at.l ~fro- Urapor-al a®GIItagu; henoe &o., 
811. 

IiilO. I• Hfl~r.. aJfain. Il An~· have mperior !mow~ to 
men, wtUcb I eonaidir they have, I do not mow bow tbil pueage 
CIID b.> UDdam.ood iD ._rdanoe with tbe Beoaived Tranalation, 
Boe de .qo.IIM _.. 'llllMk a ~1.8 to .hgu 1 henoe m1 
Panpbrue. 
• l'il'i1. h oJ/"MJeriag of all tlirlg•. Irrepllsr, to ebew that tbia 
II -lpObn abiOlnt.efJ. Bee Rule 8%1. 

ll. unto the present hour indeed, we hunger, and 

thirst, and are naked, and are buffeted, and have no 

certain dwelling place, 

12. and labor, working with the own hands, being 

reviled, we bless, being persecuted, we su1fer it, 

13. being blamed, we entreat, as filth of the world 
101 

we have been made, an oftBcouring of all things even . .................................... . 
unto now, 

14. not for putting out of countenance you, I 

write these things, but as my beloved children, I 

warn you. 
HI SS3 

15. For though ye should have ten thousand in-
·········· .... ··········· ··w············ ······ 

structors, in Chrilt, yet not many fathers. For in 
.............. ······w··········· 
Christ, throngh the gospel, ~. ~~. ~~ .. Y.~.~: 

16. Wherefore I beseech you, followers of me, 

be, 

17. on account of this, I did send yon Timotheua, 
IH,I 1114 

who a beloved and faithful child of mine in Jehovah 
················ ····ua···· ·············· ·············· ···· ·········· 

is, who shall remind you of my ways that are in ... .......................... .. 
Christ. As every where, to every church, I teach • 

•• ••••• ······4111"""" 

18. Now as.~.~~.~~~~ . ."?:?..~~.~~~ .. ':?.?:'.;~~ 
~~ .~~ .~. Y.~~: 

19. Yet I will come shortly to you, if the Lord 
1111 •••••• •••••• 

should have willed, and will know not the speech of 

them that have been puft'ed up, but the power. 

20. For not in speech, the kingdom of the God 

e:.rilta, but in power, 

0 0 
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21. what will ye with a rod, I should have come 

to you, or with a spirit's love even after meekne88. 

CHAPTER v. 
158 

1.3~ommonly ~?.~~~~~~~-. ~-. ~-~~~~.~ .. ~?. -~~~~ and 
such fornication which not even among the Gentiles 
. . •• . • • • . .. . ••• . •• • • • •• 1111 

ia, it is reportt'd that some woman by the father of 

her to have committed it, 

2. yet ye having been puffed up exist, but is it not 

better, ye did mourn, in order that he should have 

been removed from the midst of you chriatiana, he 
1110 

that did this deed. 

3. For I verily being absent in the body. Yet 

being present in the spirit. .Already have judged, as 
IIGI 

being present, ~~-~~~~ -~~~~~~-~~~--~~~-~~~-~~ 
4. in the name of our Lord Jesus you and the my 

spirit having been united with the e:rerciae of the 

power of our Lord Jesus entnuted to man, I judge 

to have delivered the such like to the Satan of 
IIGI 

destruction of the flesh's bond in Cl&riat, 
IGs 

5. in order that the ~~~~~~- ~~- ~~- ~~~~--~~?~~ 
have been made safe in the day of the Lord, 

6. not good u your glorying, ye have not con-
ua 3113 11• 

sidered, that a little leaven, all the lump leavens, .................................................. 
7. purge out the old leaven, in order that ye 

3113 1111,1 

should exist a new lump. Seeing unleavened ye are. 
............... l4k ......................... . 

For even Christ our p8880ver was sacrificed for thu 

end, 

8. therefore we should keep the feast. Not with 

old leaven, neither with leaven of malice and wicked

ness, but with unleaven of sincerity and truth, 

658. .lbnlicatiott w ~ to got~. Literally, Yot1 tltJl I
adbu•; wbereu &o., 7'o llloH tHt Mfl oJ IDflf' ClwimG• bodJ or 
Ch.tlrcA ; benoe &c., 821. 

669. Womo• bg U..fattt.r. The Reooived Tranalation deecribee 
adultery not fornication. 

660. He t!Jal did lltU tk«l. Literally, Tbis would be oonflned, 
To a parlicular ,.,.80ft f'M:/orwriftg • particwkw act; wbertlllll &c. 
bu relation I oonoeiYO, 1b Gfll au •ho ltta 6Htt gt1iUJ of tiN trtlfU
gruliorl tAat u ~fled ; benoe &D., 821. 

661. Him tltJl pnfor..d. &-c. Li~l• Tbia is reetricted, 7'o 
tlut parlicular ,.,.80ft IAalltta 6flflft~p«i.JIH; whereu &c. Getwral, 
AU 10.\a pt11'forwt lllc.\ a• act, U.. - u -zz aiiM mat~; benoe 
&c .• 321. 

662. 7'o 1M &to of dutrutW.. of 1M ftult'• bOIId ill CAN~. 
To justify the Seniti of the BeoeiYed Translation of this puaage it ill 
neoeN~~ry to explain, Why the Article is not expreued before the 
word DutrtlctW..; alao, Where man is taugbt, tbat it is Satan's pro
'lince and not God'a to tab away man'a life ; and lutly, How the 
natural death of man ill able to uYe the !lpirit in the day of the 

9. I wrote to you nezt, in the order of""" letter. 

Not to company with fornicators, 

10. not absolutely not to company with the for

nicators of this world, or with the covetous, or 

extortioners, or idolaten, for then ye are under an . 

obligation indeed out of the world to have gone. 

11. So now understand, I then wrote to you 

above. Not to company, if any one, a brother being 

called, a fornicator should exist i e continue to le, 

or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, 

or an extortioner, not to company with the such like. 

Not even to eat. . 
12. For where exists to me an autlwrity the 

without Christ to judge what their cluJractera are, 

is it not the within Chriat, ye have authority to 

judge. 
• •• 

13. And the without Chriat, the God shall judge, 

remove the wicked person from among yourselves, 

CB.A.l'TER VI. 

1. any of you a matter, having against another 

would be bold to have gone to law before the unjut, 

yea is it not, before the saints ye would go. 

2. Verily ye have not perceived, that the saints 
IIGI 

~~~. ~-~~~~ .. ~ .'.~. ~~ .. ?~~i[J~~~- .~f..~~~--~~~~~:~ order-
i"!JI, and if by you, the world is judged, unworthy 

311,1 

of lowest judgment seats are ye, 
•••••••••··· ......................... •.•••••• 185 

3. ye have not perceived, t~~-~~-~~~~~~~~-~:~ 
claim to he angela i e mu.engers of God, much leBB 
·························· 
truly things pertaining to this life are. 

4. Therefore even judgment seats pertaining to 

Lord. See alao nrae 18, .1lmfloN U.. fllieW pw- .fro- _, 
g(lflrnW., how oan t.hill be done if he had been. prvrioualy killed. 

663. I• ordw liat 1/ut 8pirit u-14 laaw "- .aM ltlf• is 
1M dag of tlut Lord. Litentlly, I• ordM tltJl it ~~ N--"11 1 
whOI'IIIII &c., z,. ordM IAal it •ltotlld P088i1Jlg; henoe etc., 322,1. I 
must lean to tboae who regard RaY. i. 10 to han refOI"BBIee tD the 
Sabbath, to explain why the rafererenoe here, 7'M dog oJIMIMIJ. 
is not alao to the IllUDe u they oontend it there baa relerenol to, 
namely, to the Sabba,h. 

664.. .ibr _,. CAN~ otlf' pauoNr •u lacrijlc«l. I aee DO 
reuon for tbe DUarTMtgtlfMfft bere, exoept it be to shew Ulat ~ 
Seniti ill here to be undentood Metaphorioally, Not tldwGllf.,;.. 
ftced, but, Bg ltU tktJtA tiRftf'ed .ICIM of tiN ~lUa-t ofd6 
tllld tp«i.fted; hence tbl., 821. 

666. S1aaU jwlg• tlw fiJOf'ld. Litentlly, 8luJll adjwlieale .... 
IHl an i• tAU fiJOf'lD ; wbereu .lc., S1aaU jflllgfl loc for 1M 
ordmftg• qJ thu tDOrld f'flqwin Dflf' regtln!.; henoe &o., ·Blll. In 
like m&DDOI' in Yll'lltl S, We 1ltGll jwlg• tlfiPZ.. 
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this life, if ye shoold have these that have been least 

esteemed in the church, place down them therein, 
648 

5. with shame, I speak thus to you, is there not 
Ill ······•••• •••••••••••• •••••··· •••··•··•··· ·······• 

among you one wise man, who shall be able to 
··································· .... 
have judged in midst of his brethren, 

6. but brother, with brother, is gone to law, and 

this, before unbelievers. 
aGO 

7. Therefore indeed now certainly a fault exists in 
0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

r.~.~! that goings to law ye have with yourselves, 

why is it not rather, ye are wronged, why is it not 

rather, ye are defrauded, 

8. but ye do wrong and defraud, and this, 

brethren, 

9. can it be, ye have not known, that unrighteous 
147 

perao1U1 ~~~ .. ~~~-.~~~~~~ •. ~ •• ~~~~~ .• ~~ .. ~: Be 
not deceived, neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 

adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves 

with mankind, . 
10. nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor 

147 
revilers, nor extortioners, ~?.~. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~~~. ~~ 
God, 

11. and these things, ye some of them were ex

isting, but ye did wash away them, and were sanctified 

and justified iJ& re~pect of being of BUCh a kingdom by 

lltaring the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by 

the atte1tings of the Spirit of our God, 

12. all things, o.flicu, and prifJileges in BUCh a king
Nil 

dom it is lawful for me a Christian to have, but not 
.................... 648"""" &48 

all i.~.~~.~~?,~~~.~~.!~~.~ to have, all i.~.~.~~~~J?.~ 
~~ a Cl•ristian to have, but I will not be made a 

slave in respect of partalring or not partaking, by any 

of them, 

13. mch as the meats wed by the belly, or the 

666. A.fa..U .n.u i• yos. Literal.l7, .dfa!UI of - lriltd or ..,.I whereas &o., A.fa!UI ill reltJtiota to tA. 111att.r- are W.IJI. 
ag a.f 1 henoe &c., 821. 

66'1. SUU 1101 i~ 11 Tn.gdotfa of God. The Omiaaion of 
\be Article before the worda Kifi!JOOifl 1111d God, ehewa that God'e 
kiuadom in heaYen i.e not here referred tD ; 1111d the DUarr11fi!Jft'MIM 
ol tl.e words To i.Ari i.e intended tD ehew, that if in thi.e world 
&be 'rioea pi"'IIICribed are ahibited by the inhabitants of God's King
dom or Ch111'Cb, they do _!lOt juat.ll hold tbair poeitiona ; lumoe ole., 
811 ; for bed it betm. .1Ugr114r, 1t would have reg~ T.Wt .a 
~ 1tGrMtg OffCir .\ad tA. clwwamw prucrlHd, IMtlltl, IIIIIUr 11-.y 
-..~a-, Allw 11 pill. ill God' I crltlrM. 

.. 
belly by the meats rued. As the God will render 

useless a claim hy servitude in even this or these 
············································································ 
kind of things. Even the body's claim hy sertlitude 

the God will render useleBB not by the fornications 

aiJUity to e:cclude, but by the Lord's assurance res

pecting belief in him, yet the Lord's assurance the 

God will render useless by the body's indulgence. 

14. I say the God. As the God verily did raise 
1411 Ull ....... 

~~ .. ~?.~ .. ~~! and ~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~~to BUCk a kingdom 
by means of his power, 

4g8 

15. ye have not perceived, that your bodies mem-
aa ....................... .. 

~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ ... ~~!!.~ ... ~~~: Therefore having 
taken the title of the members of the Christ, shoold 

110 

~.~~~~-~~~.~ .. ~~-~~~~.?!.~~~~.~.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
~-~ .~. ~~~~.~·. It may not ~ve been i e thu you cannot 
sanction, 

16. otherwise ye have not perceived, that he that 

is joined with the harlot's bond, one body tDith her 

he exists. For he shall exist, he i e God saith, the 

two, as one flesh. 

17. But he that is joined with the Lord's bond, 

one spirit with him he exists, 

18. flee the fornication that you hatJe allotoed, 
Ill &70 

every sin whatsoever a man should have committed, 
............. 171 ......................................... .. 

without the form of matter, it exiats. Bot he that 

commits fornication, with the its own form of matter, 

he sina, 

19. verily ye have not perceived, that your body, 
41111 

a temple of that that is in you a spirit holy i e freed 
•••••• 00 0 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0. 

f!:.~.~·i·~· ~~~.~· which ye have from God, so ye exist 

not as members of hu kingdom of younelves. 

20. For ye were bought with a price, glorify there

fore the God/or it by "aclmowkdgment, in your body. 

668. God tl1ill f'fJflllMo u«.u. Litenll,y, Fall i• 110 VJ~ uti· 
flltJU it 1 whereu ole., WiU .at ..u- it • fllllitliltg to o cllli•r 
hence &o., 821. 

669. .h U.. God ~did ru 11.f1 1M Lord. Litenll,y, I• UNil1t 
co"4f~ of ~- 1 wlunu &o., Ia alllll cowformity oj 
re..U 1 hence &o., 8Zl. 

670. BwtrJ M VJllltlolrNr II - •Aotlid Hw ~. Liter
ally .4. -• • wh- &o., .dtty ~ 1 lumoe &o., 821. lin. Pot/. qf -'""· I han no direct authority for thi.e tnma
lat.ion. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

I. Now concerning what things, ye did.· write, 
. &73 

good it is for a man not to ~~~~. ~ .~?.~.~~: 
2. But on account of the fornication1s temptations, 

874 

each man, have his own wife, and each woman, have 
874 ........................... . 

the her own husband, 
.................. •••••·• •••••• &74 

3. ~.~~-~-~-~~~--~~~~':1. ~~~- ~~-~~~~ -~~~~- ~~:':' .. ~~~ 
united] the i e that which ia due to her. And like-
·························································· 
wise also the woman thw united to the man thw 

united, 
&7& 

4. the woman thu united hath not power over the 
·································· 

her own body, but the man that ia thus united. And 
···················· 
likewise also the man thw united hath not power 

&7& ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

over the his own body, but the woman that is thr.u 

united. 

5. Defraud not one another, if nothing, with con-
a7a,1 

sent, for a time he aettled, in order that ye shall have 

leisure for the house of prayer, then again in the 

same i e former a tate, ye should exist, in order that 
U8 

the Satan should not tempt yon, through the incon-
···················· ........................ . 
tinence of your own chooring. 

6. But this thing I speak concerning permiasion 

i e wllat ia permitted to JOU, not concerning com

mandment i e what ia eommantkd to you. .., 
1. For I would all men to have existed as even 

a?G 

myself, but each-~--~~~~--~~~ .. ?~.~~~~--~.~~ 
God, the one indeed thus. And the one thus. 

578. Not to to.cA G IDOIIIGL Literally, Itt 11119 "'~; wherala 
&o., I• 1M a.... .wr. ~to; hence .to., a111. 

574. B4fle 1tU Oflltt fllife-HaDe tlw w Oflltt ltu61111d. Literally, 
2'AU u tJ COfllfiiOtld to nery ON to .g'«:t Utae mwJ.; whereu &o., 
A pertltUiiott to lfHir'Y atte to effect I.W., •llowla lw fHl tli.pom to 
tJo .a. Bu Oflltt •· LiMra!Ty, &aet!Ug ,_,d ~~a Aira, ncA 
~ 1tU •klw or tlatlgltUr; whlll'llU &o., 7'M wife .V mag clloo•; 
hare &o., BIU. f'i.J Aer - kaiMCI. Literally, T.V mtJtt tlltJt 
belong• to lw, u in Tene ~ T.V 6od_v tlat belong• to w, and in 
relation to the MAD, De 6ot1.f IAal !elotlg• to Aim, which Bcmee 
oannot be deBCribed u, De 6otly of Ainaftlf, h AinueV b tta 
BMencB flit"-1 liU 6od:J ; or in relation to the Woman, it could 
not be said, 7'Ae Jl- of Nrwl.f. n.ee ..V do. ttat P- tlw AltJn, 
ht tlw JliJtt ~ w. TIM Gendl!l' of the .Arlicle and Pronou.n 
is not gOTBI'lled by ite Antecedent Halation, but by Ule Geocler of 
that wbioh it de1lne1, u ia eridmt 6om Tene 4r, De- - ,_.., 
wmn&ody. 

575. HillA ttal fO'!'«' -· Literally, Itt tta ~~~; wbare
u &e., Itt 1M~ f'fl/«"r«J ~ 1 1.-&o., 891. 

575,1. Itt onkr IAGIN' ilttJll law,.._., for 1M Tao.. qf pra,w. 
I think it probable thali this wu ~ ODly to thole whoae dis· 
tance from the ho1118 of Pra7er wu IIWih u required them in etten· 
danoe on i~ to be abient from thair home1 for dap, perhapt for 
weeb. 

8. So I say to the unmarried and to the wido1n, 

good for them perhaps they should have remained, 

like as I. 

9. But if they cannot contain, marry. For better 

it exists to have married than to be burned. 
878 N8 

10. And not I but the Lord command to the 

married, a woman, from a man. Not to have de-

parted. 

11. But. if indeed she should have departed, re· 
an 

main,~~~~~~~.?.~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~- .. ~~~--~~.' e to her 
hwhand, also a man, a wife not to put away. 

178 

12. Now I speak the rest, not the Lord, if IllY 
178.1 ..•..••.••••.. ····•••••• ...... 

brother a wife hath unbelieving, and she COD.IIeilt to 

dwell with him. Not put away her, 

13. also a woman who hath an unbelieving hua

band, and this tllt.ln consents to dwell with her. N~ 

put away the man. 

14. For the husband that is unbelieving hath been 

sanctified by the wife, and the wife that is un

believing hath been sancti.fi.ed by the brother, for -otherwise indeed your children unclean they emt. 
1181 

But now holy they exist. 
... ............ 1711 

15. But if-~~--~~~~~-~-~~~~ kt,.. be 
departed, the brother or the sister in God' • /Mgtio. 

hath n.ot been enslaved in the IJUCh like ctuU. So -to peace, the God hath called us . 
.... ····························· 

16. For what hast thou known. 0 wife, whether 

576. Bwt ~A - IGtA liU -proper gil! of Go4. I.it.lnlly, 
...t gift pet1lllMw to '*-lf; wherala &o., A .vfli God IGI Jlt"4-. 
for ~; heuoe &o., 821. Fro. GOd, Uld not, ."'- Ill 
God, u that would imply, b -~ tlotltJtiotl ~ 1o 
1M fllir-z-r gift of tM Holg 8pWit ; whereu the gift hare hll 
reflli'8IIDII, 7b tMI fi!AicA - ~ itt ,_.., _,.,.. tiM God,... 
to Aim ; henoe the OmiBaion oC the .J.rlick. Bee Rule 101. 

577. .BemtJ:itt magk or 6e r«<JJCil«J to 1M •-· The P_.. 
GONrttllltlflt of the word, &ingk, is I conosin desi@nlld to ahew, IIIII 
Rule 822, Tlal tM ...tponltl• iaUrttiorl- ttat to~~ 
t~llf'ity of w being tJ fltlH"fVtl -, which the Literal &me alit 
upre111811 that he d0e1. The DUtwrGtt!J_.t of the words, Or ~ 
NOOIICiW to ,_.., --, ill designed to ehew, See Rule 821 ; Thl& &bil 
IIUUJlCltion ia to be undantood with Beltrictiou., Tie .V• Mrf 
rBktmld frOtrl 111t o6,.,Gt~Ce of it 1Ja 1M tleGt1 of lw leldaa4. 

678. NOfll I ~ 1M rul. Li-.D7., He Htl lpCIIw Ill 
.ftJr-; wu- &a... I .-u eM rul Wiolrl .... ..tJorill I 
heww &o., 821. . 

678,1. IJ,.., 6rotW tJ ""' ~ .u.,..,. Lilaall7. ~ 
injDDOtion ia oonflned to thole, Jno -. •am.ci Gl eM _, r( iU 
6Mg flltwtltl; whsr.B &a. I think intended to ambnoe. bfllio 
-~ "-tJ.ftw f- --'iotN of tAG~~~ bmae &c., 811. 

579. B.t fftlw ~ir ~· l.i&erlllq, bt101t,_; 
whereu &a., BlttJU Gl ,., .. ,...,. I heaoe &o., au,a. 
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510 

thou shalt save the husband, or what hast thou 
•.•..•••.• ••. . •••• •••• •• •• •••••••• •••• •••••• 180 

known 0 husband, whether thou shalt · save the 

wife, 
17. except what is known by each, that the Lord 

au 
I have not a commandment from Jehovah. But I ··aaa······ ............................ ······ .... ·············· 
~~~. -~- -~~~-~~~-~ on the part of God, that a man 
having been pitied by Jehovah in that •tate, faithful 
58G 
he is to exist i e to continue therein. 

hath apportioned each per•on'• trial, that the God 26. Therefore I consider this that foiJouJ• good 

hath called. Thoa tU I have directed walk, and thus for a man to begin with, in a necessity that has been 

in all the churches, I ordain, 

18. havillg been circumcised, he who hath been 

ealled. Not uncircumcise, in uncircumcision, any 

· one was called. Not circumcise, 
181 

19. the circumcision's mark nothing exists, and 
... ····181······ ····· .......................................... . 

the uncircumcision's ah•ence of marie nothing exists, 
············································································ 
except it be an observance of commandments of God, 

20. each, in the calling, in which he was called, 

in this, remain, 

21. a servant being, thou wert called. It concerns 
ua an ·· ········ ···· ·· 

not thee, hut if indeed free thou art able to have 
.............. ··························· 
become. Rather make use of it. 

22. For he that is in Jehovah, having been called, 

a servant being, a freeman of Jehovah he exists. 

Likewise also the freeman being, he having been 
Hl,l 

called, a servant of Christ he is, .•.••... ···D& ···•··.. .•.. .... •• .... 581 

23. ~~--~~~~---~~~~~-~~--~-~~~: Be not made, 
servants by men, 

24. each, in what, he was called, brethren, in this, 

remain with God. 

25. And concerning the .tate of remaining virgins, 

680. "Jf'kflw tAos •lalt NN. Literally, Be tie priru:ipal 1 
wbers. &c., Be tlut 4.gMt; benoe &o., Blll. 

681. 7'M OirCIHIICiftOA fiOtAi..g ezilt.. Literally, I• _, rupHt; 
wberme &o., I• tM rupect rtifwrtJtl lo ill tlut COfiUzt ; benoe &o., 
111,1. 

68!. .lrtJtJ tAow art Gble lo 1acnle ~. Literally, JJ'illlout 
IMI rwlraHt; whereaa &o., DtJ~ j'roftt 6ftrag 11 •liJfN!; hmoe 
&c., 8lll. 

1188. lk Mf ffiGIIe, .--t1 by -. Had the Authorised V 111'

llion of tbi8 puaage been oo1'!"81lt, the word .--u, would baTe 
beeD GoY~~n~ed by the Verb p~ it, in which cue my Venion 
would haTe bean inadmiul""ble. In my opinion, the Ben.e of the 
Authorised Venion ie inadmiallible, u h8d tbe a--..t bean 
...,.,_, the Context- require~ the word ~- to ~'!fer to the per
formance at duty to man or to Christ, and tb8ll the Apoetle'e in· 
jaDation would be, BtJ Ml Jtl ~lold ....,.g '( Jl-, or Hr· 
__,. uJ CltrVt. I eonoei-re that the Apc*le'e 8enae u, lk Mt tNile 
__, a. ,..,,.,.,. oiMtl~ lo ~ IJIId ..lbrwu .f'o. "' 
-. To npre~~~ tbie Benee with the worda employed, the o
._, llbould bfo and ie Irngwltw. Bee Ra1e BU. 

1M. 1 law fiOI II -~- ldterally, God fller.det IN. 
'- 110 _..,...,; wlweu &c., I iaH 110 --.6 lo t.inl, NA.r lo 
-rr or lo ,....a•liagle; benoe &o., Ill. 

1186. :s-4 I gioe 11j~. LitAnlly, Ill«Nh1 w~ &c. 
I ODIICIIiTe, I..,,_, 1 bmee ko., 811. 

present i e that doe• not now pru• him, that good 

it is for a man the same tU he it to exist i e to 

continue. 

27. Thou hast been bound to a wife. Seek not 

being loosed, thou hast been loosed from a wife . 

Seek not a wife. 

28. Yet if indeed thou shouldst marry, thou sinned 

not, and if a virgin should marry, she sinned not. 
187 

N evertheleas the such like shall have trouble in the 
··················&aa----············ .. ····"······ ....................... . 
flesh. But I spare you, ........ ....................... . 

29. Yet this thing I affirm, brethren, the time 

· having been made short, the henceforth exists, in 
1811 

order that even they that have wives, as they that 

have not should exist accepted of God, 
1811 

80. and they that weep, as they that weep not, 
180 

and they that rejoice, as they that rejoice not, and 
1811 

they that buy, as they that ~not, 

31. so they that use the world, as they that abuse 

not it. For the fashion of this world paaaea away. 

32. Therefore I would have you free from care to 
1811,1 

exist reqJtCti"ff it, ~~-~-~-~-~-~.~. -~~~ -~-~~~~ 
686. FaitljW ie u lo aid ,._.._ LitAnlly, He u flliti.JW 

i• llll rupecu, "' .o rlm..g; wherae &o., He u .o ill nkdio11 lo 1M 
part~ rtifwrtJtl lo ill 1M Co.W:d; hence the Omielion of the 
Hret .4.-aiMy Verb. See Rule 8l!2. 

687. S14ll 1acnle trmllM i• IM.ftult. Literally, n., M4U IGN 
lrotiiJle ; wherae &o.., nat tie tJt!l tnal4il.l apeeial tro.bltJ ; hence 
&c., 821. 

688. B.t I.-. Literally, I .-Jotl lu lrotJJle; wh
&c., I 'PIIN JOff 11 ~ of~- lrotJJI.; hence &o., Blll. 

689. .b tMy lut iaN 1101. It doe~ not admit of doubt that 
it il a Rule in Gl"'lllk, both in nUtion to the GoTernmmt and the 
8enle, that wbm a Particalal', or a Limitation ia requirod to be 
repeated in a Seoond a:o. Cle.uee of a Bentenoo, or if not lllltually 
rapee&ed, to be, Ill regard~ the s-.e. implied .. -jil &Jed, that luch 
Pe.riicular or Limitatioa ia often not expre.U m. mob 8eoozul 
Cle.Uie &c., but ia let\ to be mpplied by tbe B.der 1 See N o&e 
665,1 to Matthew 1 and Bee Bomau ii. 8; IIDCII OGDaeiTe it doee 
not admit of doubt thllt lllllh ill the - here, llinoe after all the 
Apostle baa been ~joiniDg 111 the dmy of tbe llllll'riad man in tbi8 
ohapter, - ~1 Verwe " it ill DOt JUliNe fi>r him that ia 
obedient to the injunctiona tbsre gi-ren, to be, .b - a. Ia. eo 
Wlif• ; benoe the Pa.raphrue. 

689,1. TM ••-wei laiw llllllrll llolwAI ./tlr a. aillg• 'If tu 
Lord. 'l'be BeoaiYed Tru.Iation of the "'V ..b ill in my opanicm 
unjlllt, .. Matt. n. 15, Tll.h 110 ao.,w .for ,_, zv.. 'I'M 
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for the things of the Lord, how he should have 

pleased the Lord. 
liD, I 

33. But he that marries takes extra thought for ...................................................... 
the things of the world, how he should have pleased 

the wife, and so bath been divided, 

34. And the woman that is unmarried and the 
""'5119,1"' ............................................... . 

virgin takes extra thought for the things of the Lord, ...................................... 
in order that she should exist holy both in the body's 

5119,1 

and in the spirit's acta. But the woman that marries ................................... 
~~~~-~~~~.:~~~~-~-~~ how she should have pleased the 
husband of her. 

UB 
35. And this, for the profit of you yourselves, I 

....................... 119,1""""""" 

11peak, not in order that I should have caat a snare 
········································ 

~~~ .!.~~ by your incurring guilt in duobedience of my 

prescription, but for the becoming and zealous ezist

ing in the Lord without distraction. 

36. But if any one is bound by thu prescription 
ago ........................................... . 

to behave uncomely to his virgin, if by so doing the 
5110,1"""" ................... _.............. .. .. 

bloom of youth she should p888, and so he is under 
··············· ······························· 
an obligation to fulfil hu engagement to her, what he 

wills, act, he sins not, marry. 
1110,1 

37. Yet he who stedfast hath stood in his heart 

i e affections. Not having an obligation to any virgin. 
lVI ............ · .. .. 

But hath power, over the his own will, and this thing 
.. ...... .......... Iii 

hath decreed in the heart to keep the virgin of him-

self. Well he shall do, 

38. so then indeed he that gives marriage to his 

own virgin. Well he shall do, but he that gives not 

marriage, better he shall do, 
Iii -39. a wife hath been bound for as mnch time as, 

word ia a compound of two word!, meaning, To diviM Uus •illtl. 
H the mind ia FOI;M'l'lY eJlliiii(Ed with that whiob abonld be the 
subject of it.e attent1on, and- tliat attention ia divided for any OJ:

trinlic matter, that matter in that cue, Hu or tGI&u eztra tAq,gAt, 
and tb.ia ia in my opinion the true 8enJe of the word, and therufore 
I ao tnmelate it. 

The Literal 8enJe of this p111811p impliee, nat tlN pllrliu 
dacribed fHit:a~~ do 111.\ot u 1taUd; whereu &c., Jlta ordi
ruwiZ, tlou 10 ; benCll! &.o., 322,1. 

689,2. I 1Aotdd eut 11 ,_.., Jor I"· Literally, ~ do 
tM tAiag rp«!ijl«l; whel'l'llll &c., Do tltGt 111Aic.\ fltigAt r..Zt itt &t 
eAicA il ~jl«l ; benCll! &c., 321. 

690. BOfl•d by tAil pNICP'iptiort. Literally, BOfltNl; whereu 
&c., Jsdgu !Wruelf tD 6e 10 ; benoe lito., 321. 

690,1. If 6loor!t of ,OfltA IM 1Aotdd fHIII• Literally, Tie 
uact tltMtg ~jiMl, 111.\teA migllt Aaw IIOCtlrnd 6trfore lN 6eciG..e 
ft9Gged. tD lNr ; wherau! &c., lf lNr 111• Nlletl 011 .W.. 110t tD INlaJ 
IIIMftage ; bsnoe &.c., 821. 

her husband liveth. But if the husband should have 

died, free she exists, to whom she will to have been 

married. Only in Jehovah. 

40. But happier she exists, if so she shonld have 

remained, according to the my judgment. For I 

think, even myself, a spirit accepted of God to have 

in so judging. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

1. Now as touching things offered unto idols, we 
ae• 

have perceived (for~~.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~?.~~.~~~~-~~~!,~ 

~~~. ~~~-~?.~~~~~- ~~?.~'!?.. ~~ -~~~~~- ;1?~~~~-~P.: 
But the love touching i e that cause• them to IJe 
············································································ 
offered edifieth, 
.................. agt,l 

2. if ~~!. .. ?~~ .. ~~~-~-~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ .~~~~-~?.~~ 
that jfutifies IIUCh sacrifices. Not yet he knew it. 

As it is fit to have known. 
agt,l 

3. For if any one loves the God, he has been 
······························· .. 

acknowledged by him without IIUCh •acri.ficu. 

4. Then as touching the eating of the things 

offered unto idols, we have perceived, that nothing aa 

idol i8 in the world, and that no one God but one it. 

5. For even though indeed being called Goda 

exist, whether in heaven, or on earth. As indeed 

many gods and many lords exist, 
Ul 

6. there exists to us, one God that is a Father, 

by whom, the all things created uist, even we ow-
ua 

selves, by him, and-~~~ -~~d Jesus Christ, by meana 

of whom, the all things ejfected e.ftst, ev~n we our

selves, by means of him, 

1. yet not in every one, the knowledge of thil 

690,2. Yn lN toio rit!dfut AlitA llood itt Air lN..t. LiUnlly, 
Hat.\ - Aad 1111 rttgtl{/-t tD 11 -; whereu &a., Htni liD 

r.riltillfl ""!/Ill_. tD 11 -· ; henoe &c., 321. 
691. Bwt AlitA potlltlf" owr tlN Ail011111 tftll. Literally, b a/116 lo 

-'rol it; wbereu &c., Haa 110 olutllole ncA u - ng~ 1o 
act otllt!rtDUe t.lta (II ,.. .,;u, ; benoe lito., 3il. 

692. Tie ftrgill of lti-lf. Literally, TlNfiiRI4lll to tMolll If 
il OO.fNI; wbereu &c., Hv 011111 c~; henoe Ike., 321. 

698. ..J. ..;te AatA 6eell 6oud for u -• tMu u lNr .,._, 
Uoea. Literally, Nou.Mg Cllfl GIIIHil tAN -'iota; wbeftu .to., 
8lN CIIIMIOt at .V.. 111illltlpMaU j'rortt Aim ; benoe lito., 32Z,L 

694. JVe AowlntotoWge. Literally, JVe ore all_,; where
liB &c., JVe "- 6eell ~; benoe &o., 8il. 

694,1. If Gf11 otU aill.ha tD "- no- a.,_,. Litenlly, 
..J.OO.t Mil RIGttflr; wbereu &c., ~ aG · tD .,Me\ tM ~ 
AM rttfert~ace ; benoe &c., 822,1. 

694,2. TJ aiiJ OIN lofiU tM God. LitenJlf, .7b .., --~ 
wbereu &c., :rr.t, lollu AiRI; hlllloe &c., 8U,1. 
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ir. Even some eat with the common custom even 
...................... 1116""'"" ...................... . 

until now concerning the idol as a thing offered unto 
············································································ 
an idol, and BO their conscience weak existing, it is 

defiled. 
' IIIII 

8. Though meat commendeth not us to the God, 

neither if we should not have eaten, are we worse, 

or if we should have eaten, are we better. 

9. Therefore take heed. Lest this liberty of 

your's a stumbling block should have become to 

the weak. 
1117 

IO. For if any one should have seen thee that 

hath knowledge, in an idol's temple, sitting at meat, 

is it not, his conscience existing weak, he shall l:!e 

emboldened to consent unto the act, the things offered 

unto idols to eat to them. 

II. So the brother that is weak in the knowledge 
648 

sustains loss, on account of whom, Christ died. 
················ 

I2. And thus sinning against the brethren, and 
1118 

wounding their weak conscience, against Christ, ye sin . 
................ IIIP"""""" 

I3. Wherefore if~~~-~~~.~.~~~~~ my brother, 
I would not have eaten flesh, unto the ever, lest I 

age 

should have caused to oftend my brother, ······················ .................................. . 
CHAPTER IX. 

110 110 

I. am I not free, am I not an apostle, is it not 
'"'110""""" ................................... .. 

lesus our Lord, I have seen, my work ye do not ... 
exist i e realize tU being in Jehovah. 

111,1 &n 
2. if an apostle I am not i . e am not aheum to be to 

........................................... &11""'"'"""""'" 

others, yet doubtless an apo•tle I am aheum to be to .......................................................................... 

695. BN. - eat citl'l I.V -- -to. of'c. Literally, 
a--wHig it M'llfl 11 tkceit; whereu &o., W"atl'l G i&wo.IMlge eo~~
_,n"9 1.V ,..,lGtioft of tl'le food to t.V idol ; henoe &o., 821. 

696. Tlaovgl ,..at COfMIIIfld#tlwot u to tla. God. Literally, o.r 
- or cr.hH of it u 1101 regMded by Gotl; whereu &c. reetricted, 
To ow .,. or ugled to .,. tl'le -at ""f'"tld to itt tla. CortUzt 1 
h811ce &o., 321. 

697. If Mil O'lfl1 dovld 1uaw - tllu. Literall~, Arty O'lfl1 

..aao.t l.ttwitGtio•; whereu &o., ~ O'lfl1 of I.V ~tiofe ,..,fwrtld 
to i• lle C011kzt; henoe &o., 821. 

698. TMir -o.t couciewce. Literally, TM igllora- .at.rtJl 
fo "'- ; whereu &o., TM iportJt1ce tl'lat t.V, IIZAillit; htmoe 
&.o., 821. 

699. W'lt.ttrt{/'ore if ..,at cauu. Literai.J.y, 4.ctiwZ, dou toAGt 
u .tGted; whereu &c. PrMme, b o rMtJlU of '.lfectittg t/t(d m 1 
lumoe &c., 822,1. 

600. A[§ fllorlt !I' do wot nUt i• JeltorJGIII. The .brag--' 
aC \he <beek being &plGr, and the worda, My fllorlt, being ~ 
nt.ed from the worda, I• Jelovah, preolude. this paeaage froui baing 
nprded u an lrtqtaify, or from all'ording the Sanae that the 
BecaiYed TraDalat;ion gifN to i~ 

you. For my seal of the apostleship ye exist in 

Jehovah, 
&II &11,1 

3. the my answer it is to those that examine 
···································································· 

me. 

4. Not i e I do not aay, we have not authority to 

have eaten or to have drunken. 

5. Not i e I do not aay, we have not authority a 

sister in God wife to lead about, as well as the other 

apostles, even the brethren of the Lord, or Cephas, 

6. or I do not •ay, that only I and Barnabas, we 

have not authority not to work, 

1. I do aay who goeth a warfare for his own allow

ances i e for what he u aUowed to, take at any time? 
&II 

who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not the fruit of ................................. 
it, who feedeth a flock, and of the milk of the flock, 

eateth not. 

8. Not as a mere man, these things I say, other
eo. 

wise indeed the law~~-~?~ .. ~~~.~~.~.~?.~.~: 
9. But in the Mosaic law, it hath been written, 

thou shalt not muzzle an ox treading out corn. It 
1106 

is not a concern in the God for the oxen, 
······································· ················· 

IO. or for us wholly, he speaks. Because for us, 

it was written, that he ought in hope, he that ploughs 

to plough, and be that treads out to tr'ead out in hope 
eoe 

in respect of that he sho-qld partake of hU lahor, 
.. ........................................ 688'""'"""""""" 

II. if we did sow in you the spiritual things ye 
.. .................................... 80"'"'""" 

have, a great thing u it, if we shall reap your fleshly 
•1107" .............................. .. 

things, 

601. 1J- tlfXJ-''141 I- IIOt. Literally, If .v AGd 110 ~ 
.fro«a t;od to be a• apo.tu to olft«o•; whereu &c., If .V ullibiUtl 
wot to oUI.r• tl'le proof of AU beiltg .,. tlfH"'u; hanoe &o., 821. 

602. Bee Aota 617. 
602,1. .Ezomiu ,.., Literally, TlGt ~U, do H 1 whereu 

&c., TAGt i• tMtr flliltde qtiUtiott my Gflt~; henoe &c., 821. 
608. Artd eatefA 110t I.Vftwit of it. Literally, All of it; where

Ill! &c., EahtA 110t oft'Mftwit of it; henoellto., 891. 
11M. Doe• wot ea.y t.v. t!Mrtg•. Literally, TM idfttieGl 

t!Mrtg•; whoreu &o., 7"1ai'llfl• of tla. Nllll ~; henoe &c., 
821. 

606. It u IIOt II - i•"" 6odfor tll -· INtwrtJft!!ed, 
in order to shew that tbe 8enae ia not, To I.V 6otl of I.V 0.,.1 
henoe &c., 821. 

606. I• rup«t of tAat .V •bid ~· Li~y, A• ~ 
lwu reqwi.rite for parlllkHg; whereu &o., 4.• ordMtory ~ 1 
henoe tbe p-uo,. 0~. Bee Rule 881. 

SfYT. Y011r ftultly t!Mrtg•. Literally, Y011r .-her• .f"c.; where
Ill! &c., T1ae ~ 4"ct· toMoo\ i• tAU lif• u ~ to yos; 
hanoe&c.,8Sl. 
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Sou 

12. if others -~~~ .?~.X~~-.~~~-~~~~ i e the 
authority you e:eerci8e, ia it not rather we ahoold do 

ao, nevertheless we made not use of this licence, but 
01, 

all things we endure, lest we should have given any 
································ 

hindrance to the gospel of the Christ, 

13. ye have not perceived, that they that minister 
Gil ......... ········ ·· 

the holy things, of the temple, they eat, they that 
.. ····Gil" .. ••····•••• 611 •• .. •• 

wait at the altar, they are partakers with the altar . 
...................................... dl, .............................. .. 

14. Even so the Lord ordained that those that 
&117 .......................... .. 

~-~~-~-~-~-~~-~~~of the gospel, to live. 
15. But I have not been given the use of any of 

these righta. Yet I wrote not these things, in order 

that so it should have been done to me. For it is a 
0.8 

greater good to me to have diedfrom want, verily 
.......................... 51'"""" 

~!..~.~- -~~-~~~9'. ~~- ~~~- ~~-~~ -~~?. -~~i-~. 
16. For though I should preach the gospel, a cause 

sn,1 6u ........ .. 
of glory it is not to me. For necessity is laid on me . 
................ ...... sn,l""'"" .............. .. 

For woe ~~- ~-~ -~~~~~.if I should not preach the gospel. 

17. But if of my own accord this thing I do, I 
did .. 

have a reward. But if by compulsion I have been 
..................... llol ................ .. 

~~~~~-~~~- ~-~~~~~-~~~:. 111,1 Nl 
18. Then what is the reward of aacrifice to me, in 

·················· ···································· 
order that preaching the gospel without charge, I 

should have made the gospel with respect to that I 
815 ...................... .. 

~~~-~~~-~~? .. ~~~.~of my power in the gospel 
to claim .upport. 

19. But free being of all things, I made by my ,.. . .................... . 
own choice a servant to all men myself, in order that 
......... 1107• ......................................... . 

I should gain the more, 
·········· ······················· 

20. I aay a aerwznt, even I was to the Jews in 

reapect of my authority, as a Jew, in order that I 
llo7 .. 

should have gained Jews, I was to those that are ................................... --
under a law in reapect of authority, as one under .ucA 

a law. (Not myself existing under auch a law) in 
llo7 

order that I should have gained those that are under ········ ................................................... . 
auch a law, 
··············· 

21. I was to those that are without a law, a. 
respect of authority, as one without BUCh a law. (Not 

existing myaeif without auch a law of God, even 

under the law of Christ reapecting it) in order that I 

should have gained the i e tlwBe that are without 

auch a law, 

22. I was to the weak in relation to autlwrity, a 
llo7 

one that iB weak, in order that I should have gained 
......................... 17"""' 

~~~ .. ~~~~. -~-~~~~ -~~ -~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~.( ~~~-~ .. ~- -~~~ 
all men I hatJe inatnu:ted all things they claimed to 6e 
.... llo7 

right, in order that entirely ~- .. ~~~~~ ... ~~e .. ~~~ 
some. 

23. Yet all things I effect after the gospel's rt

quirementa, in order that a joint partaker of it I 

should have been by net1er luwing departed froa ill 

precepta, 

24. ye have not perceived, that they that run in a 
011 ................ .. 

race, all of them indeed ron. But one of thm& re-
diD ....................... . 

~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~· So ron, in order that ye should 

have received. 
S83 811,1 

25. Also ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ J?.~ .. ~ ... ~ 
temperate in all things. Verily indeed those, in 
.... ........ ..... .................. Clio Ill 

order that they should have obtained a corruptible 
·······························'·························· 

crown. But we, an incorruptible, 
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26. I therefore now so run, 88 not without any 

'" definite aim. So I fight, 88 not beating air, ., •................ 
27. but I keep under my body, and bring into 

........ ea .... 
subjection. Leet h.~~.'? .. ~~~~ to others, I my-

eelf a cast away should have been. 

C&A.PTEB X. 

1. laay, a cut away. For I would not you to be 
Clt:8 

ignorant, brethren, that all our fathen, under the 

cloud of ignorance to IJe remotJed IJy the Meariah, 

were existing, and all, through the sea of the trou!Jla 

rtJhich he remotJed, p888ed, 

2. and so all of them, that were under the MOBeB, 

they baptized on BCCOunt of the cloud, and on ac

count of the sea apecified, 
au 

3. and eo all the same spiritual meat did eat, ................. 
4. and all the same spiritual drink did drink. For ............. _ .... 

they were drinking of a spiritual following i e here-
................... D,I'""'"""'"" 

after to come rock. And the rock the Christ that 

IDtJ8 pronaiaed w88, .......................... 
5. yet not with the moat of them, the God wae 

pleased, for they were overthrown in the wilderneu. 

6. And 10 these things our examples were made 
1110 

with respect to ~?.~~- .'V!.~. ~~.~~~. ~~~. ~~~~~ .~~.~~~ after 
evil things. As those also lusted. 

7. Neither idolators, become. As some of them, 

as indeed it hath been written, the people eat down 

to have eaten and drunken, and rose up to play. 

8. Neither should commit fornication. As some 
811,1 "' 

~~-~~~~--~~.~~~·~'and fell in ~~~ .. ~;r three and 
twenty thousand. 

811. ..lfy ~· Literall7, My o"'-'l ~; wher.a A:o., 
.lly•Jf .,w., itt tiN '6orlr ; henoe &c., 821. 

611. Lui imfi"!! pret~~~W. to otMr•. Literall7, I• -~ 
oJ ,._;.g pnoeW to otlwr•; whereas A:o., Lui itt -~ oJ 
rftl adiou, I by fl"tiiiMttg to otlwr•, fthJ•111 "'1•11 to t.W pwtil/a. 
_,., of ca t:Qt -~ ; h1111oe &c., 821. 

828. ..nl Ollf' faflwr•. To thoee who oonteod that TIN 11lotul 
here repl'llllllllta tliat which O't'BJ'IIhadowed the ohildren of Iarael in 
the wil.dern-, will do well to remember, that to make such &n 

n:planation just they are required to explain, bow with truth it can 
be Ullf8'ted, that ea.c"h indiridual Jew pnor to t.be nee of t.bem that 
were aiating when t.be Apoatle 'ln'Ote, bad been under 7'.\ot clotul, 
1111 explanation whiob ia abeolutel7 neceaaary, -ing the Greek Form 
of words ia that wbiob does not admit of a aincle exception ; in 
oonaequenoe of which, I - no other Clowl that can be anit.ble to 
IAICb a requirement than that specified in the ParapbftM. In like 
JD.&Dner, ..l.rtd all fH»Hd tvOfi!JA ,. .. ,. 

8J8,1. h- oJ t.w. ~. Literall7, :r.,.-
p 

1111,1 

9. Neither should tempt the Lord. As some of 

them tempted him, and so by the serpents of fire, . ................ . 
were loosing their lives. 

Clt:l,l 
10. Neither murmur. As indeed some of them 

murmured, and lost their lives by the ordiMry 
··············· 
destroyer of life, viz., diBeue. 

11. Now these puftiahmenta typically of God'a 

anger agaiMt rin were walking with those men. And 
an 

were written for our admonition, unto whom, the .................. .,. 
ends of the evers have arrived, 

.. '12:·;h~~~f~~···h~ .. ih~~ .. ihlnketh to have stood 

ezempt from God'a puniBhment, take heed. He 

should not have fallen, 
Nil . 

13. a temptation ~~~~. ~~~-~~~.!.~~, except what 
u common to man. For faithful the God iB, who 

Nil 

~~.~~~.~~~~-~~~to have been tempted, above what, 

ye are able, but will make with the temptation also 

the way of escape in respect of that ye should have 
IIIII .............................................. .. 

been able to have endured i e reriBt it . 

14. Wherefore my dearly beloved, I tkJ fiOtD tftioin, 

flee from the worship of idols, 
1117 

15. 88 ~-~~ .. ~-~~-~'judge, ye, 
16. what do I pronounce the cup of the bleaaing, 

which we bless, is it not, a fellowship of the blood 
111,1 .................................... . 

i e death of the Christ with ow nature there is, .......................................................................... 
what do I pronounce the bread, which we break, is 

it not, a fellowship of the body of the Christ with 

our nature it exists, 

17. for one form of talring of bread, one form of 

body's e:riBteme we the i e tlaat are man1 exist. 

ur tll.at tMy did il1 whmu &.o., .46 ,...,_u t.U ~ of tiN 
.,... Gilt; benoe &o., 822,1. 

6M. 0.. tlDf. I qu.eation wbtotber had the ..1.~ been, 
Dtlf 0111, t.be Benae conYeyed would not ha't'e been equinlent to, 
S.rttlcag; h1111oe &c., 821. 

626. UrtkJ tDAorlt, t.W fttl• of tiN -. "- Gf"f'ieed. Literall7, 
Wicat ;.. .tcat«l; wbereu &o., ..1. hotDl«ltt• ,...,.m.g tU. IG. 
6H!I ~f.G; benoe &o., 821. The Lit«BlSenae implies, .I. pu
• .no. of all ~; whereu &c., Bpealriag g_.au, o.lf u Cl 

tDioZ. a;.. ~ ;.. IIMnl1t; benoe the p-ua,. Goe~. 
See Rule 882. 

626. I• ,..,_, oJ tl«ly• •r.o.zd II.GH "-' IJIJZ. to "- ndwvltl. 
Literall7, 7'll.ot ye tlltJY ~ -; whereu &o., TltJt -
;.. proctieabu lo yos; heuoe the P-aor GoNr-.t. See Rule 
881. 

6!'1. h 1 .,_Jt to ...., -· Literally, I - ~ tAoH 
lAC ,... we; whereas &o., • 1 ~ .,.,1/ ~ lllfll CIGI care 
.,... ' hmoe &c., 811. 

p 
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For the whole of chriltiaft8, by the one f0N11 of talcing 
llll8 

nf bread, we are united together, 

18. behold the hrael that are after the fiesh, is it 

not, that they that eat the B&Crificee, partakers in 
Sft,l .................. . 

upholding of the altar's authority are . 
. . .. . . .. .. ..... ... .. .... .... ... ······ .... •..... ...... 111,1 

19. Then how do I affirm, that offered in sacrifice 

to an idol's authority anything is, or that an idol's 
................... sn1······· ....... ············ ············· 
authority anything is, 
······························ 

20. notwithstanding that what things they do 
8os 

sacrifice, ~~~~. d?. .~~~~.~. ~. ~~~- .~~ .~~~. -~~ .. ~. r'~: 
And I would not you partaken in upholdir~g tllis 

authority of the devils to be, 

21. ye are not able a cnp of Jehovah to drink, and 

a cup of devils, ye are not able of a table of Jehovah 

to partake, and of a table of devils, 

22. or by ao doing we provoke to jealousy the 

Lord. Not stronger than him we exist, 

23. all things it is lawful to eat, but not all 

things it is expedient to eat, all thinga it is lawful to 
eat, but not all thi.nge it edifies to eat, 

24. no one the coucience of himself, requires other 

to ohaertJe, but the conacience of the other, 
Gig 

25. everything that ~ ... ~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~ ... ~~~~!~!. eat, 
nothing asking on account of the con.mence. 

0111,1 
26. For the earth and the fulneas of it of the 

··························································· 
Lord ia, 
••••••••••• 0111,1 

27. if~!. ~~~ .~~~ yc,u to afea~t of the un

believing, and ye be disposed to go, everything that 

is aet before you, eat, nothing aaking on account of 

the conscience. 

tOG 

28. But if any one~~~~~--~.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~· this 
offered in sacrifice to an idol exists. Eat not on 

account of that man that declared and the conscience. 
llo7 

29. Yea I say conscience, it is not the corucieftce 
. ......... ············· 

of thyself but the coft8cier&ce of the other. Becanae 

why is that which ia aancticmed hy my liberty to 6e 

regarded hy ~ to he in itaelf condemned through 
188 

another's conscience diaapprwing it, 
• • • ·· • • •• • • • · • • •· · • • • · •· • • • • • Cls1 tiO 

30. if I ~~~e .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ why am I spoken 
evil of i e aaid to traMgrell, for what, I give thanks 

to God for permitting me to do. 

31. Therefore whether ye eat, or drink, or any-
111,1 

thing do hy God'• grace, all things, to minUter to tAt 

glory of God in youraeltJe• and other a, do, 
Clst 

32. not a cause of failings, even be to J P.WB, or to 
······················· 

Gentiles, or to the church of the God. 
013 

33. As even ~.J~~ .. ~.~~ry:.~.~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~~~~ of 
thia lciPIIl. Not therein seeking the imrMdiate ad-

1114 •••• 

vantage of myself, but the advantage of the many, in ......................... 
order that they should have been saved, 

CaAPUB XI. 

1. followen of me, be. Seeing even I cma of 

Christ. 

2. Now I praise you, that all things from me ye 

have been remembering, and as I delivered to you 

the traditions, ye retain possession. 

3. N everthele&B I wish you to have undentood, 
Clsl 138 

that the controller of every man u to teaehiag, the 
8ft,t······ ....... .... .......... ...... .. ...... ····· 

C:~~~~~ -~~~. ~~ .~~~~. i.~·. Yet a controller of a 
woman u to teaching, the man i e her Auhmul il. 
1101 f{ff'.n noA tJ rat~U, for Man, an impouibls injUDotion ; wbm
u &c., 8trifNI110t to '!ff'«< ~; henoe &o., 821. 

683. 1 pua.H nery - • all ''""!!•· LitmaDy, nu u .mu; w~ &e., I -It to 11o M) t. ,u lGfl1jlll ._,.; hmoe .tc.. 
821. • 

6M. Not .-n"!! 1/w ~· qf,.~HTJ'. Litenll1, Jnalit 
for "'!/ ntJl tJdDIUitag•; whereu &c., Jli7JGl fi'YJfMiu ., ,..
earllly ~; hence &c., 8ZL 

685. Tile DOfllrollM of nery lllfJtl a. to tllaclWig. Li~, ll"u 
t:OfltrollM t. all tl&i"!J•; wheruaa &o., ll"u co.troO.. ill ~ Ill 
1M lltlJttllr• nferrltl to i. 1M ~; henoe the ~ 
of the warda, Tile COIIWollM. Bee Rule 8il. The DUarn.Ag•--' 
of the worda, ENry ....., ahowe that the Literal Senle olll.
worde ia not to be understood without Remiction, but it ill to be 
limitdd to., Ewry fJIIJn t.Ut act. riglltw. The Omiaeion ol lhl 
A.rtiale in the ell£lC8eding alallllell before tLe word, Cora~ro~W, mub 
Reetriction, Man ie not the oontroller of woman, but a oontrolllr l 
and Man can ooly underatand God to be a controller or ChNt iD • 
Restricted Sanae, -mg the deeirs and objecte or the - 11ft 
alwayJ in lltriot aooordanoe with th01e of the od.. See Bale 101. 
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And a controller of the Christ u to teachift!J, the 

God is, 
us 

4. ~~~--~~~-praying or prophesying cOtJered as 

~ 1hould 6e a controller having periOMUy prelent, 
118 

he dishonors his controller ira auerting by 10 doi"!J 

IM aetval per10f11Jl pre1mce of him that is his con

trolkr. 
us 

6. But every woman praying or prophesying un-
··················· 

covered to the controller of l.er, she dishonors her 

own controller by Ml aclc'IIOVJkdgi''!J his actual per-
a•.• 

IOJUil prumce. For one and the same it is with her 
································ 

that hath been shaven. 

6. for if a woman is not to be covered, then be 

sbom or shaven. But if a shame it is to a woman 

the ruuU to have been shorn or shaven, be covered. 
637 

7. But verily u to teaching a man ought not to 

~-~~e.r~ as to the controller, an image and a glory 

aC a God his cOJttrolkr having, he u rae11er per10fiiJUy 

prueru to Aim. But the woman's controlkr having 
ltl,l 

~- _gl~ry: ?.~ -~~. ~~ ever at hand. 
8. For man does not exist lJourad by a woman cora-

lrolkr, but woman doe1 by a man controller. 

9. For verily man was not created on acoount of 

the woman, but woman on account of the man, 

10. on account of this, the woman is required 

power to hold under the controller of her as to the 

angels i e teacher• dutie1, 

11. nevertheless tDhetl&er married or li"ffk neither 

a woman, without a man, nor a man, without 8 

woman, u required for e:riltence in 1 ehovah. 

12. For aa the woman e:rilt1 by the man. So 

888. H• tluloftor• .W «<fftrolUr. Thil injunction of the A.pc»t.le, 
lllld thoee which follow it OD tbil mbject U'8 m strict UDUon witJl 
the J ewiab Obeervuoee, ud euggeet IUl es:plaoation of their origin. 
Tbe J 8W in eo Wing into the JI-Cle of God COYel"ll hil bead in 
~~~~~t of hil eabmiEoo to the T~, Poww, Control, 
1111d Direotioo of Him bU grat Creator. In like mBDDel' de. be 
1-t Hil Ho~ Word, t.heratiy aalmow~ the& in hie 1!1\imate, 
iU At.boritJ 18 not b11JD11o11 bot diriDe. :Au( whim he p-t. hioa· 
11M to God in pnyer, be thm UDCO?III'II hie b.d 1 th.eby aipifyiq, 
t.ba& hil words, hie petitioDB, hie everything, originate au.J .ie 
"'-hie 1101ely to him8alf, aod thereby ~ God &om the 
rwpoa.i.bility ol ~or direotiBg any aC hie h11111AD uhibitioaa 
of power and tboUf!ht. 

88'1. JT..Vy II - Oll§il IWI4 ,. 1M ---· Literally, B u 
WOIIgfor lita ID apprHCA God --..d, - ..._ ,._ u tM 
_,. qf M. 6M.g .o 1 wher.l &o., H. llfllll IWI4 ID 6. .......... 

also the man e:rilt1 by means of the woman. As 

the all things e.rilt by the God that exist through 

your ownselvea, 

13. judge, fitting exists it a woman without 8 

cover to the God to pray. 

14. And does n~t the nature itself teach you, that 

a man indeed if he should have long hair, a shame to 

him it exists. 

15. But a woman if she should have long hair, 8 

glory to her it exiats, because the hair, as a covering, 

hath been given to her. 
1311 

16. Furthermore if anr" o:; ':?.':':~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
to exist, we have not a such like cuatom, neither the 

churches of the God. 
1141 

17. Now ~?.~~~~~~~ ~-~~- ?.~.t~~--~~/~~~-~ 
ing, that not for the better, but for the wone, ye 

come together. 

18. For even before your 11888mbling, in church, 

I hear of diviBiona, among you, to have preference, 

and some part I believe. 

19. For it is necesaary even sects, among you, to 

exist, in order that even the approved apparent 
1141 •••••• ........................... . 

~~?~~.~~~~-~-~~~among you. 
20. But your coming together, in the it manner, 

IU 

it exists not a Lord's supper to have eaten. ............ ·····. 
21. For each OM the his own supper takes from ................ ···-Ilea·"· ................................ .. 

the Lord' 1 talJle before the other i e the Lord' 1 in the 

act to have eaten, both he who indeed hungers. ............................ 
And he who drinb to exoeas. 

Nil 
22. But ye have not a hoUJe of God, with rea~ . ...................................................... . 

pect to that ye ahould eat and drink ia it yow metlll, .............................................................. ······ ... 
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001 

~~~~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. c~~~~~ .. ?f .. ~~~-.~~· and 
shame those that have not 10 eaten and drunk, what 

should I have said to you, I praise you, in this, I 

praise not. 

23. For I received of the Lord, what also I de

livered to you, that the Lord, in the night, in which 

he was being betrayed, took bread, 

24. and hsving given thanks, he brake, and said, 
G4g 

this ceremony after me i e done in relation to me 
lkll 

exists the body that existed for you, this cert!fn()ny do 
151 
for the me remembrance. 

25. After the same manner also the cup, after the 
151 

act to have supped, saying, this cert!fn()Dy the cup 

part the new covenant exists to man i e lceep1 in 

remembrance by the me blood, this ceremomJ do, as 
1161 

oft as when ye should drink for the me remembrance. 

26. For as oft as when ye should eat this bread, 
Cl66 001 

and ~~~~. ?.~ -~~~. ~.~~..':? .. ~~~~ .~~.~? .. ~~~ .~~~~~ .~~- ~~~ 
Lord, until when, he should have come. 

27. Wherefore whosoever should eat the bread, or 

drink the cup of the Lord without discrimination 

of IIUCh a 1/aewing forth, retained he shall exist from 

the 1hotoing forth of the body i e the human eziltence 

and of the blood i e tkaJh of the Lord. 
tlag 

28. Therefore choose, a man himself how he toill 

eat, and in such manner a1 he choo8e1 of the bread, 

eat, and of the cup, drink. 

29. I 1ay him~~elf. For he that eateth and . 
drinketh condemnation to himself, he eateth and 

drinketh. Not diacriminating the body to IJe con

nected toith that repat, more tha11 toith any ordinary 

repat, 

30. by means of this eaJing toill&out ducrimination, 

649. See Matt;. :r:rri. ll6. 
661. See Lob uii. 19. 
668. Bee Matt. uTi 18. 
666. .d.ttd ~ of tA. ""P· The aup hare rtd'.nd to wu one 

in ordinary uee! an~ oonaeqwmtly, the Literal 8enee u, TAot cicNo
ftWf' drt»lt qf ~. •• ~ --. eff«tt«l I1Gt ftd; whmu &c., 
~ drG...t of~ •• •¥ -~~er refwnd to; hsnoe &c., 8!1. 

669. TltiiNfort~ Moo., tJ - lttnueif. Who aan read this pee· 
IIIII' 1111d Juatifi the refuaaJ. of CommUDion to a man on any aooount 1 
whether 1t be the diotate of a prielt, or the Bole of a body to l'l"f'uae 
Communion to everr one that • not of their faith. 

661. Itttltt«l ifw _. jflllgiag OtWftl-. LiMnlly, q.w-

1131 ... 

among you, .~!. ... ~~~ ... ~~··· ~~~~!... ~~ .. ~~~.~ 
periOU are asleep. 
.......................... 8GI 

31. Indeed if we were judging ourselves in relata 

to it, we were not hardly in a situation of being 

judged to have erred therein. 

32. Although being judged by the Lord, we are 

in thil world on 1ome account or other chastened, lest 

with the world, we should have been condemned 

hereafter, 

33. wherefore my brethren, coming togethu with 
11ft 

respect to that one another should have eaten, re-

ceive by succession a given quantity, .. 
34. if~~!.~~~.~~-~~~ m a house, let that rntDI 

eat, lest unto condemnation, ye should come together. 

And the remaining things, whellliOever I should have 

come, I will set in order. 

CBAPTEB XII. 

1. Now concerning the spiritual things tJIJofll 

which you wrote to me, brethren, I would not you 

to be ignorant, 

2. ye have known that when Gentiles ye were 

existing, with respect to the idols that are dumb, u 

far as probably ye were being led, ye being carried 

away i e lincerely •erving them, 

8. wherefore I make known to you, that no one, 

in a spirit accepted of God, speaking, Jesl18 accuned .. 
calls, and no one J eHUB a Lord is able to have pro-

···················································· 
claimed, except in a spirit thaJ il holy. 
·•••••• ···· IB,I 

4. Though ~~~~i~~.?.~.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~:. 7Vaere u 
but the same spirit that maku them acceptable, .... 

5. and though di1Ferences of administrations oj 
················································· 

gift• to men there are, there il but the same Lord ············ .................. . 
thaJ IJut()tO• them, 
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1ft, I 

6. and though diversities of operations of gi/t1 
·················································· 

there are, there u but the same God that worketh, 
·············· 
he exists the all things in all men. 

Ilea 
7. Even the manifestation of the spirit's worlcitag 

····························································· 
is given to each man, in the profit it ejfect1. 
• • • • • • • • • •. • • • . . • • • • . . • . • . • • • • INkl 110 

8. For verily to which gift, of the spirit, is a 

promiae of wisdom given. Or to which other gift 

tAn that of lc11owkdge, is a promiae of knowledge 

giMa, after the aame spirit'sfir•t gift, 

9. to which other gift, than -that of faith, u a 
187 

promile of faith given, in the same spirit's fir•t gift, 

Or to which other gift, gifts of healings, in the one 

.spirit's fir•t lingle gift. 

10. Or to which other, working of miracles, 

to which other, prophecy, to which other, dis

cerning of spirits, to which other, utterances of 

tongues. -11. Yet all these gi,fu, the one and the same ............. 
spirit powerfully assistS distributing separately to 

each. AB he i e God wills. 

12. I 1ay, one and the 1ame ~pirit. For as indeed 
111,1 

~~~-~r.~~~~--~~ though many members it has. 
Yet all the members of the body many existing 
111,1 

one body is. So also the Christ. 
············•·•••• SIS 

18. For verily in one spirit i e .upematural gift, 
SIS ••••.••••••••• 

we all, into one body, were baptized, whether Jews, 
...... ········ .., 

or Gentiles, or bond, or free, so all one spirit i e ............. 
npematural gift we were made to drink no one in 

hirueU IJei"!JIUJ/icient for aU dutie1. -!:'i 1 1a11 one lpirit. For even~~~.~~-~~-~.~~~.~ 
~~ .. ~not, but many, 

8116. Bwl t.U _,;f..wioft qf t.U .,WU il P- lo eac1. J..itao.. 
~. b i~~Nriobl.f 1o &. «J dilcoNNd; whe.- &o., 1• ~ lo 
6e eo : bmiOII &o., 821. 

888. Jnic.\ gift. In my opinion ii ia not jutillable in any 
- to 1a1dm- the Belati .. e, 0.... See nemt Note. 

8111. ~ ,_.... qf failA. Modern Ohrietiana require belief from 
tJ;UI ~ That GOd gi.-ee not to eac.\, bat to di.ffwnt Indi
Yidaale t.he ftrio111 gifte here apecifled, amoupt wbioh ia Faill; 
llld Modern Chriatiane I'IM\uire ~ That ,_, Christian m111t 
hen .Faill, which ia int'OD&wtent with their flret requirement 1 yet 
llodern Cbriatiam require belie£, That all their requiremente 11ft 
-.iltent with eeoh other; a reqllirllment which Clloll nSTer be 
~ 10 long u the Belati.-e in nne 8 ia truWat.ed, 0..., and 
&be pt. IIJ*Ii4ed in that and the .u~ere. 11ft nprded to 
MYI t.be I'U&iOD Ktaabed to thml in t.be lloll riled v enion.. 

15. if the foot should have said, because a hand 
Jll,l 

I am not, I exist not of the body, not on account of 

this, it exists not of the body, 

16. and if the ear ahould have said, because an 
Ill, I 

eye I am not, I exist not of the body, not on account ......... ········· 
of this, it exists not ofthe body, 

17. if all the body an eye were, where ~e the 

hearing, if all the body hearing were, where were tbe 

,smelling. 
au au 

18. But now the God set the members every one ················· ............. . 
of them, in the body. .AB he pleased. 

19. And if all one member was existing, where 

were the body. 

20. But now many memben there are. Yet but 

one body. 

21. And the ef! is not able to have said to the 

hand, I have not need of thee, or again, the head to 
············ ··eee············ ..... . 

the feet, I have not need of you, ...... ········eeo ............... . 
22. and· ~~~ .. ~!. .. ~~~ not to utter, declaration~ 

that think members of the body more feeble to make, 

necessary it exists, 

28. for what thinga we think fallely dishonored to 
870 

exist of the body, ~~ .. ~?~~-.~~~~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
honor tluJn their due, even our immodest action~ if 
•• .• •• .. 871 -
unduly 1tated have more abundant gracefulness in 

·················································· 
our utimation tluJn othervlile they po11e11. 

11'71 

24. But our becoming action~ have no need of 
&I• ••·· •••. ····•• .••••• 

.uch IUJIPOTI, for the God tempered the bod7 to him 
....•.....••.....•.•••..•.. ····1171· .•.••.... 

that is deficient of anything, ~~~~--~~~~.~.~.~~~ 
abundance of horwr to him in the performance, 

25. in order that there shonld not exist a division, 

888. I 1oM fiOI tiHd. Litenlly, 7b .,., ,.,.., I ... ._ 
&a., 7b .. ,. - lo -; henllll a:.o., 811. 

669. .d.NIIIION IJy -.\. See N otll to Bom. l'. 10. 
670. w."'" abOIII a.. --~ Aollor. Litenlly, w. 

eff«!1 ~ l1fltl: whers.a .to., We _,._ lo eJf«tt t1al l1fltl; 
henllll &c., 811. 

671. 0.,. ~- a«iou b. _,.. aliHdG1II ~· 
Literally, TAey MINI ll.U; wh- &a., 11'• rwgatrd a- a ~Mi., 
u; henllll &o., 821. . 

672. HGIHI flO ..... Litenlly, Of ,.,_,; ...... a:.o., Of 
1M ntpporl 'lfwnd to; btmllll &c., 821. . 

678. Havt.g giiHI. o !f'"'GUr ah,..,._ of .,_, Litenlly, 
Mad. U _,.. ~: wheraa &e., Du,o-l -• 1o .-...u il 
1M IliON .u-allle: heDoll &e., 821. 
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in the body, but the same, for one another, the mem

bers should be solicitous, 
333 074 

26. and if any one member suffers, all the mem-
1181 ............................ . 

ben suffer together, or if a member be honored, all 
...................... an 

the members rejoice together. 
·· ·· ····••· ·· · · · ·s:n.1 .. 

27. So !:~--~-~!:.~~~ ... <?.~r.i.s~ .. ~-~~~. yet members, 
after a share of it, 

SH 

28. even thoae whom indeed the God set iu the 

church. First apostles. Secondarily prophets. 

Thirdly teachers. After that miracles. Then gifts 

of healings, helps, governments, diversities of tongues. 

29. Not all apostles art. Not all prophets are. 

Not all teachers are. Not all workers of miracles 

are. 
07& 

30. Not all gifts of healing having. Not all 
························ .... 

speaking with tongues are. Not all interpreting 

are. 

81. Nevertheless covet earnestly the gifts that are 
333 

greater, though yet as a more excellent way of doing 
848""" ....................... . 

good, I make known to you, ............................ 
CBAPTEB. XIII. 

070 
1. though I speak with the tongues of the men ................................................................... 

even that are angels in the church. And have 
077 878 4g8 ........... .. 

~~~-~~~~r.· .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~-~.~.~ .. ~.?.~.~.i~!'! .. ~F~ 
I have become, ...................... 

2. or though I have a potJJe7' of prophecy, and 

understand all mysteries, and all the knowledge of 

them, or though I have all the faith as suits moun-
877 

tains to have removed. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~--~~~~! no-
thing I e1ist, 

8. or though I provide for others nourishment 

with all my goods, or though I should have given my 

body, in order that I should have glory. And have 
077 ............ .. 

not charity, nothing I am profited, 
................ 0711 

4. ~~~ .. ~~~.o/.~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~~Y .. ~~~~~ .. ~?:U.~! the i e 

674. If 11ff1 OtW f~Mft~ber n.Jfer•. Literally, 7b aag ~; 
whe~ &c., b materiaUg a.Jf~; heaoe &o., 8Jl. 

676. Not aU~ of IHalifl!l. Literally, Not poueut.g tu 
power; whereu &o., Not nerailirtg t!H ~; hence &o., 821. 

676. I ~ak fl1itA tu toftgru1 of U.. ,.,.. Literally, I• U.. ,_ 
l.afl!ltlage 111 t!Hy IJHilte ; wbenu &o., 1J I ~ak tlrollg.\ tie ltJfiV 
•wacttlow pottJflf' ; hence &o., 821. 

677. HGN 110t clat~rily. Literally, Do 110t ~ U; wbereu 

tAu charity is kind, it envies not, it vaunteth not 

itself, it is not puffed up, 

5. it doth not behave itself unseemly, it seek.eth 

not the thing that is not for itself i e for charity, 

it is not easily provoked, it imputes not the evil 

motive, 

6. it rejoiceth not in the iniquity of otlaer•. 

But it partakes of the· joy of others in the 

truth, 

7. all things it bean, ·all things it believes, all 

things it hopes, all things it endures, charity never 

faileth. 

8. But whether prophecy there it, it shall be ter

minated, or tongues, they shall cease, or knowledge, 

it shall have an end. 

9. For in part, we nmo know, and in part, we 110117 

prophesy. 

10. But when the perfect should have come, that 

that is in part shall be terminated, 
HI 

11. when truly a child, as a child I wu speaking. 
Nil ................... _ ........... . 

as a child I was understanding, as a child I was 
• ................................... 848···"· .................... . 

~~~~~! when ~ -~~-~.~~! I have put an end 
to the things of the child. 

12. I 1ay, in part. For we see now after fJIIJPHID' 

of a glllM, with obscurity in relatiofl to the tzUtetat:e 

of the thing beheld, iU hemg ORly a rejltctiota. But 

then face, to face. Now I know in part. But then 

I shall know. .AJ>. ind8ed I was known. 

13. So now faith, hope, charity, abides, theae 

three. But greater of these the charity that u re

quired of w u, 
CHAPTER XIV. 

1. follow after the i t tAil charity. Yet strive 

after the spiritual things in Chrilt. And more 

particuwrly in order that ye should prop~esy. 

&o., Do 110t dilpl.af i4 ill U.. _,.. of "'1 gfft; henae &:e., 
821. 

678. h. The GoNriiiNIII here I think "ftp~ t.bill WOld, 
othenrile, ~ 6rlll6 ought to han bean a--J 111 the 
V orb ; for bad he rmll;v beoome, &..tlMtg lwau, it would hPe 
been so, henoe the Pet:tdi4r Go~~tr~~INIII. Bee Bula Ill. 

679. TIH cA4ritg ,.if.,., lortg. Literally, N _ _.., ._ 10; 
wh- &c., :U f'HdJ lo do 10; heMe &o., 811 •. 
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1110 
2. For he that apeaketh in a tongue, speaketh not 

·············· .. 
unto men but unto God. For no one heareth. For 
·-···· •••••••• 1101 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

he~~~~~-~~~~-~--~-~-~~~~ i e in 8tfi.Be. 
8. But he that propheaieth unto men, utters an 

edification, and exhortation, and comfort, 
&II 

4. he that speaks in a tougue, edifieth himself. 
CIIJ ••.•••••••••••••••.•••• 

But he that prophesieth, edifieth the church. 
sss ··················-········ 

5. Yet I wish all you to speak with tongues. But 

more I wh in order that ye should prophesy. For 

greater he that prophesieth u, than he that speaketh 

with tongues. Except unless ha should interpret, 
1181 

in order that the church should have received 

edifying. 
············ 

6. For now brethren, if I ahould have come to you 
In 

with tongues, speaking, what shall I profit you, if I 
1188 ........................ . 

~~~ -~~~ -~~~ .. ~ .. ~~- .!'.'!~~~~~-~-I~~· either con-
ceming revelation, or concerning knowledge, or con

CS'Ili.ng prophesy, or concerning doctrine. 
1184 

7. In like manner the things without lifa giving 

eoond, whether pipe or harp, if it should not have ........... .. ........................ . 
given s distinction of sound, how shall that that is ........................................ 
piped or that that is harped be understood. 

ea. 
8. For verily if a trumpet should haYe given an 

SA .................................................. . 

~~~~ .. ~~~?.· who should prepare himself for 

battle. 

9. So also ye, by means of the tongue, except ye 
Clu 131 ... 

abould have uttered an intelligible word, how shall 
·········· ················································· 
that that is spoken be underatood. For ye shall 

exist to air, speaking, 

10. u DlBDY (it may perhaps have been,) kinde of 

YOicea M exist in the world there Gre, and not one 

without signification u. 
11. Therefore if I know not the meaning of the 

Hl,t Clu,J 
voice, a barbarian I shall be to him that apeaketh, 

• 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• ······Ciel,t· ............•... 

and he that speaketh a barbarian •haU he to 

me. 

12. So indeed are ye. Since zealots ye exist after 

spiritual things, for the edifying of the church, seek, 

in order that ye shonld become better, 

13. wherefore ha that speaketh in a tongue, pray, 

in order that he should interpret, 
CI8G 

14. if I should pray in a tongue, my spirit pray.. 
1187 ..................... .. 

But my understanding unfruitful exists. ................................................. 
15. Now to he fruitful what exists, I shall pray 

with the spirit. And I shall pray al.eo with the un

derstanding, I shall sing with tha spirit, I shall sing 

also with the understanding. 

16. I •ay, the flf'llkr•tanding. Else if thou should 

have blessed with the spirit, he that occupieth the 

room of the ~nlearued, how shall he say the Amen, 

at the thy thanksgiving. Seeing what thou sayest, 

he hath not understood. 

17. For verily thou well givest thanks, but the 

others is not edified, 
817 

18. I thank the God of all of you more, ~- ~~~~ 

with tongues, 
.................. 1111 

19. yet in a church, I wish ~-~~."~:?~ with my 

understanding to have spoken, in order that also I ..,. 
should with the voice have instructed others, than 
.. ........ sss .................................................... .. 
ten thousand words, in a tongue, 
····························· 

20. brethren. Not children, be in the estimates ." . 
of any thing, but be children in the evil any thing 

.................................... 41111 

you utimtJte effect•. Yea ~~-~~-~ .. i-~ .. ~~~ .. ~-~~~~ 
of euerg thing, 

21. in the law, it hath been written, that with 

other tongues, and with lips of others, I will speak to 

686. Ye elot!U ~ .u.r.d - i.ulUgi/Jl. cord. Liter.lly, A 
cord tla4 eaa 6e ~; wheraa &o., Cb• 6e fJftiUrdood 6J 
t.V parliM I" atldNU ; hence &o.., 821. 

686,1. A bMbaria• I •lt4ll 6e to Aa. lAM epeant6. The &me 
here intended to be aonYeyed W, I doll 6e cu, or ~ to e 
bMbariaa; heuoe &o., 821. 

686. My _,nrit pr,... Litenlly, Actieelf dou MJ 1 wh- &o. 
PIUiiw, It aeente to tNt eMic6 I IIIUr itt Pf'GI.,.; hew:e &c., 
822,1. 

687. B.t "'Y •flllw.tllfldMag -JNittW ezi.rll. Literally, I• all 
rupect..; wbereu &o., b ~ to t.V pGrlitltUM rt(tlrY'«l to t. 
a. ~; hanoe &o., Ui,l. 
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this people, and yet for all that they will not hear 

me, Jehovah aaith, 

22. wherefore the unknown tongues, for a sign, ex

ist not for the wtnlction of them that believe, but for 

them that believe not. But the prophesy emu not 

for them that believe not, but for them that believe. 

28. Therefore if a whole church should have 
&Ill 

come into the same place, and all should apeak with 

tongues. And unlearned persona should have come 

in, will they not say, that ye are mad. 
&Ill 

24. But if all should prophesy. And one with-
································· 

out faith or that u unlearned should have come in, 

he ill rebuked by all he heara, he ill searched by all he 

hear1, 
11110 

25. the secreta of his heart manifest become, and ....................... .............................. . 
so falling on the face, he will worship the God, re-

porting, that verily the God, in you, exists. 

26. But how is it, brethren. When ye should 
8111 

come together, each hath a paalm, hath a doctrine, 
··········································· 

hath a revelation, bath a tongue, hath an interpret&-
············································································ 
tion, all things, unto edification, perform. 
...... IIIII 

27. So if any apeak in a tongue, let it be done 
······························· ... 

by two, or the moat three, and by course i e rotation, 

and one, interpret. 
111,1 

28. But if an interpreter there should not be, be -·· ......................... .. 
silent in a church. ~~ .. ~ ... ~. ~. ~~~~~ and to 
the God. 

29. Also prophets two or three, apeak, and the 

others, judge. 
8111,1 

30. But if it i e a judgment should have been 

revealed to another sitting b7, the first, be silent. 
···························· 

31. For ye have authority by one (all that an 
8111,1 lp,a 
prophet•) to prophesy, in order that all should learn, 

8111,1 ...................... .. 

and all should be comforted, ........ ............................... ... 
32. and spirits of prophets are ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~ 

phets. 

33. For the God exists not confusion but peace, ...................................... 
34. as in all the churches of the aainta, the 

women, in the churches, be silent. For it ia not 

permitted to them to speak, wherefore be in llllb-
8111 

jection. Just aa also the law commands. .............................. . 
35. And if they wish anything to have enquired, 

.. Ge7 ............................................... .. 
at home, consult the their own men. For a abame ...................................... 
it iB for women to apeak in a church, 

86. whether out from yon, came the word of the 
110 110 ...... M ...................... .,, 

God or unto you ouly, came it, ...... .......... ... 
37. if any one a prophet or spiritual thinketh 

... 1 ••• ·•··•••••··•·••• ..•••••.••••.•••.••.•...... 

himself to be, know what things I write to you, that 
...... '1101" .... "111,1 

a commandment it is of Jehovah. 
............................................. 1181 

38. And if~~.~~~ ... ~~ ... ~.~~.~~.~~~~ .. ~'!!!.~ 
acknowledge not him, 

89. wherefore, brethren, covet the p0t11er fltlfAelJ 
701 

to prophesy, ye~. ~~.~ .. ~~~.~. ~.~~~. ~~~· 
40. But all things decently, and in order, perform. 

896. Tie,_ ~. Litenlly, .r. tlftt:t '-· I~ 
1101 .,-.; w~ 110., B --.11 6J ~; htDce &a., 
822,1. 

696 • .btl ;r ~My w1 ,.,w., to '- ftlJflinJtl. Lit.nlly, 
0. atlf nbj~ ; wn-. &to., 0. "'ligiou _,.,_.; beaoe &a., 
811. 

6rt1. ~ ~o .. _., a. a.ir - -· Tbe Beaae here ill
tended to be oonveyed il, 06~ eM iaJonulioa Uwy -.t ,n. 
et#lllf; hmoe &o., 8!1. 

n. IMir - ..,., Thia doel not mean, n.ir lu6GMI, lhl& 
wonld have been espl"'!!llld, 7'M - of tina; besids wbiab b.d 
the Bspnuion here been limited to ,...._, 11I1DIIIl'l'ied WOillllll would 
not haYe been prohibited from ~ ill the chlll'llhel. I tblftlcn 
oouider that 2'U tMir - - here ID.BBill, 7'M • ..,.,.. qf 1M 
AotiH tJ..y liN ... cMIW tltat H II ..ftlaer, .Broa.r, u.l. or 
Hw'611rtd}c· 

698. propue IAill.ht1 '*-V to h. Liknlly, btl V _, 
propltn tAitl.ht.\ lo aWl ; lumoe &c., 8lll. 

699. q ~~~ - doe• 1101 11ChotDI.dgtl tlU. Literally, .blullf 
proclM it; whmu &o. P_.., Do. 1101 ;t rllfJ"irM ~ ,.,.._ 
lo ; henoe &o., 822,1. 

700. Y .t ,...,...... 1101. Literally, PW 110 rHirtliel 11J1011 il ; 
wbereu &c., Do 110t proMIM eM ~ tDi'-' ~i biDGI 
&o.,81U. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

1. Now I recognise in you, brethren, the gospel 

which I preached unto you, which also ye received, 

in which also, ye stand, 

2. by means of which also, ye are saved in a 

certain promise, I preached to you, if ye hold fast. 

Except unless in vain ye believed. 

3. For I delivered to you, ia first place, what 
701 

also I received, that Christ died on account of our 

sins, according to the scriptures, 

4. and that he was buried, and that he hath been 

raised again the day that is third, according to the 

scriptures, 

5. and that he saw Cephas. Then the twelve. 
133 

6. After that he saw above five hundred brethren 
709 • ·• •••••..••••••. •••••••••• ••.•.• 

at once, of whom, the most remain until now. But 
783 ...................................... . 

~~~. -~~~- ~~-~. ~-1~?.: 704 
7. After that he saw James. Then all the 

Apostles. 

8. And last of all, as the unduly bom, he saw 

even me. 
lift, I 

9. For I the least of the apostles am, which fit I 
311,1'''''''"'''' •··••••••• ..................... . 

~-~~~-~--~-~~·namely, an apostle. Because I 
persecuted the church of the God. 

707 

10. Yet ~--~-~r._~~~~~-~~~-~~~ what I am, and 
his favor that was with me, not unsuccessful it was, 

since more abundantly mcce••ful than they all I 

laboured. Yet not I wu IIIICCelljul, but the favor 

of the God that was with me. 

701. Clrirt dUd 011 tJCCOHt of otH' riu. Literally, Pil4U COII

tl-.d • ~ - lad ri....d; whereu &o., Qotl ~ 
Ai. lo dV 011 GCOOIIIIl of,.,. riu; heuoe &c., 82Z,l. 

703. qf .. ~ t.V _, remai11. Literally, .a..aM llnlt"""'; 
whereu &c., .lUwtaitl aliH ; hence &c., 821. 

704.. Tlaft tJU IM A.ponlM. Literally, nil iacltadu Jtulu 
IICGJ'iot ; hence &c., 322,1. 

707. Yet I IJftl llffaDOr Jrortt Gotl. Why ia the ..trlick omitt.d 
eicept it be to conYey the Senae in my Paraphrase P See Rule 821. 

708. N- if ClwVt u pretJeW. Literally, If CMVt it pretJeW 
i1l tltd ot~eftJet; whei'IBII &c., If COIICM"ffirtg Clwitt it it pretJeMd, 
l4at .U .lolA ben raiHd <f'o.; heuce &c., 322,1. 

709. Bee Rom. i. -l. 
710. HOfll •ay- IJftiOtlf} ya. .f'c. Literally, H- do- of 

,,. Uaci; whereu &c., H- do - of ya. &elim¥; henoe &c., 
321. 

711. Not ..,.,. CTwitt lot.\ &en rai•m. If at the retnurection, 
t.be hiiiD&D body ia left to decay, and man reoeine in ita place au 

11. But whether I or those were mo8t ttuece88ful. 

Like tloctrinu we preach, and like doctrine• ye 

believed. 
708 70fl 

12. Now if Christ is preached, that from the dead, 
........................... 710 

he hath been raised, how say some among you, that 
70fl · · .... · ·stt,l" ................ .. 

a resurrection of the dead there is not. 
• .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . "iOfl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ltl,l 

1 3. As if a resurrection of the dead there is not, 
"'"711'""''" .......................................... . 

not even Christ hath been raised. 
.................... 71\"'""'""'" 

14. And if Christ hath not been raised. Then 

vain our preaching il, vain aLso your faith il. 

1 5. And we are found indeed, false witnesses of 

the God, because we testified concerning the God, 

that he raised up the Christ, whom he raised not up, 
711 

if so be indeed dead periO'IUI have not been raised, 

~~: 711 
16. For if dead psr101U1 have not been raised, not 

.... '""711"'""'"""' ....................... .. 

even Christ hath been raised. 
.............................. .. 711 

17. And if Christ hath not been raised, useless 
Sll,l .................................................... .. 

~-~~-~~-~~-~· Still ye exist in your sins, 
18. and then indeed they that were set to sleep 

on account of Christ not having come, perished, 

19. if in this life, in Christ, having hope we exist 

alone, most miserable of all men we exist. 
711 70fl 

20. But now Christ hath been raised from the 

dead, a first fruit of them that have been set to 

sleep. 
711 

21. For since by means of man, death il at18f1Ted 

to aU, eo by means of man, a resurrection from the 
70fl 
dead il u.ured to all. 

immortal and incorruptible body, in that cue, the .A.rrortg-..1 here 
ehould be Irregt.IM. See Rule 322,1. 

712. .lbr ri- 6f fMIJIU of-· Oblerre the Dirine Beoord. 
It dos not ~ay, That dmth oame or wu brought into the world 6f 
Man. A lin came or waa brought into tho world 6f Man, 11o11d God 
ohoae to bring death into the world u a plllliahmrot for that ein ; 
heuoe 6:v Man, not death, but Bin aame ; and henoe we - that the 
DiYine Becord truly ~aye, For ainoe by IIW<IIU qf Man (Man baring 
aiUlled) death came or waa brought 6f God. And we aee that true 
alao ia the Dirine Record, Yone 22, For as by i e on BC('()U.Dt of Adam 
all died, seeing that it ia 6f hia sin that O't'&ry liYing thing has been 
6f God eubjooted to dMth. All do not die 6f fMIJIU of Adam, ainoe 
he who 10 tran~ t.he law u to inour death, diea 6f tMau of 
that ti'IDJgl'elllion ; but 6f Adam all on aooou.nt of hia or tMir own 
•in• do inc:ur death. Thia ia • nluable explanation of the Sen- of 
3.4 and J,, Thia al.ao ia • valuable exposition of the Dootrino of 
Chriat. It ia not, By, but, By meau of Chriat, a I'IIIUn'OOt.ion from 
the dead came. It ia not, By --of, but, By, i e on aooou.nt of 
Christ all shall be made alin. 

Q Q 
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711 713 

22. For as on account of the Adam, all died. So 
713" ...••••.... 

indeed on account of the Christ, all shall be made 

alive. 

23. But each, in the his own order, a first fruit 

Christ. Then those that are after the Christ, at his 

coming. 

24. Then the end when he may be delivering 

up the king~om to the God, even the Father, when 
333 

he should have rendered useless all rule, and all 
333 •••••••• .... 

~~~-~~~~!.. ~~~- -~-~~~ -~~ i_~. 
25. For it is necessary for him to reign in the 

kingdom, until when, he should have put down all 

the enemies oflhe kingdom, under his feet, 
333 714 

26. a last enemy of the lcingdom the death to which .................................................................. 
man u Bflldected shall be destroyed. 
.. . .... ······································ 

27. I 1ay, de1troyed. For all things in the ki,g

dom he made subject under his feet. But when he 

should have said, all things in the kingdom have 
711 ....•..••...•..•••••..•......•••.•.••.•...••••• 

~~-~-~~~--~~~~~·.evident, that· accepted he that 

made subject to him the all things in it u. 
711 

28. And that when the all things in it should have 

~~-~~-~--~~~).~.~-~-i~: Then he the son shall 
be made subject to him that made subject to him 

the all things in it, in order that the God should 

exist all things to all JH!"IOU. 

29. Yea, de1froyed. Otherwise what shall they 

do, that are baptized concerning the dead being 
711 

railed, if certainly dead periOU are not raised, why .......................................... 
then are they baptized concerning them, 

lSI 

30. why also do we stand in jeopardy -~~~r:!. ~~~r:~ 
31. 88 a day, do I die 16 ret•m agaiR, in truth the 

your glory it u, brethren, which primlege I have in 

718. .All dUd. Litenlly, Tie,.,.,.,._, ofU.. 11o.-z- did 
1104 tli.tJ 011 -' of.u-; wbereu &o., 0. _., of Mtura'• 
~ 110 ou •loll ..-pt~ dyiag; hence &o., 822,1. In like 
manoer, 0. _., of OMVI, tall •4all lHI ..-. o/&N. Abraham, 
Iuao and J1100b, could not have beaD eo; hence the 8enle here il, 
T.Ure •loll 6. 110 - IA4I w 110t rlliMNl. 

714. T.V d«Jl1 •!tall 6. tlulroJed. Literally, .4.diDeZ, ad.tNl 
011; whenu .t.o. P-"'e, It U.U 6. IMiable lo - - s.JftN:I 011 
ot.Mr•; hence &c., 31U. 

715. .All ~Aiag• "- a.. ....... '!'!1•· Literally, .4.U ~Aiag• 
~t ~; whereu .t.o., .All UN_,. ita 1M lrifJ!Ido.; hence 
.to., 82!,1. 

'1UL .4.tttl a.l.._ Cle .U ,_,.--.., N.. a.....- ft1Jj«Jt ~ 

the Dispensation of Jesus through our Lord's re~~~r

rection, 

82. if 88 a man, I fought with beasts at Ephe1111 

in punilhment for believing the ruurrection, what il 
711 

to me the advantage, if dead per10n1 are not raiaed, ··- ................................... .. 
we should have eaten and drunk. For to morrow 

we die. 

33. Be not deceived, good manner& evil communi

cations corrupt, 

34. awake thoroughly, and do not sin. For eome 
717 •••••.•. 

~~~~- ~~~- ~. ~-~~~-1~~-~~. ~~ -~~ with shame to you, I 
apeak, 

35. but some will say, how are the dead railed 
Ill -

up. ~~~-~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~-~ ~~-~~~!..~~~! 
36. thou fool, what thou aowest, it is not quickened, 

except it should have died, 

87. and what thou aowest, not the body that,.. 
1133 

made from it thou aowest, but a naked seed, perhaps . ................ . 
it may be of wheat, or of one of the other grainl. 

514 

38. And the God gives to it a body. Ae he 
...................... ········ ········133·•00 

willed, even to each of the seeds ita own bod7, 
Ull 333 ••••••.••..•. •••••• 

39. not all flesh the same ftesh u, but one indeed 
···············-·············· 

of men. And another fteah of beasts. And another ................... 
ftesh of birds. And another of fishes, 

40. also celestial bodies, and terrestrial bodies 
7ft 

there are, and one indeed ~-~~-~1-~~-~~-~~~-~~~~~ .. ~: 
And other the of the terrestrial, 

333 -41. one glory of the sun there u, and another 
••••··•••••••• 1133 ••••••••••• 

glory of the moon, and another glory of the stan. 
.•.. ••. 713 .................. . 

And a star from a star differs in glory. 

42. So also the resurrection of the dead, it is aown 

in corruption, it is raised in incorruption, 
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43. it is 110wn in dishonor, it is raised in glory, it 

is IIOWD in weakness, it is raised in power, 

44. it is 110wn a natural body, it is raised a spiritual 

body, though a natnral body exists, a spiritual body 

exists also. 

45. So then indeed it bath been written, the first 

form of Adam was made as a human living being, 
714 

the last form of Adam 10a1 made as a spirit quicken-

ing iUelJ, 
46. assuredly not first tDIU the spiritual, but the 

incorruption, and this mortal should have put on 

immortality. Then the saying that hath been 

written shall come to pass, the death to which maR ia 

mfrject was swallowed up in victory, 

55. where of thee, 0 death, ia the victory, where 

of thee, 0 death, ia the sting. 

56. Verily the sting of the death to which man 
7111 

ia mfrject the ain that malce1 man. an enemy to God ia. 

And the strength of the sin referred to the law is. 
7111 

57. Then thanks to the God that giveth us the 

.natural. Then the spiritual, victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

47. the first man u of the earth, earthy, the 58. therefore my beloved brethren, steadfast, be, 

eecond man ia of heaven, unmoveable, abounding in the work of the Lord 
1ft, I 

48. such as the earthy man ia, such also the always, having known, that your labour, vain is not 

earthy men are, and such as the heavenly man ia, in Jehovah. 

such also the heavenly men are, 

49. and as we bore the image of the earthy man, 

we shall bear al110 the image of the heavenly man. 

50. But this I affirm, brethren, that flesh and 
718 

blood is not able the kingdom of God to have in-............................................................. , .... 
herited. Neither does the 6ody of corruption inherit ·········· ................................... . 
~~~ .. ~~¥. .~!.~~~.~~~~~:. HI 

51. Behold a mystery .~ .. ~~~.~ . .'!.~~! we all shall 

not be eet to sleep. But we all shall be changed, 

52. in a moment, in a twinkling of an eye, at the 

lut trump. For it shall 110und, and the dead, incor

ruptible shall be raised, and we shall be changed. 

58. For it is necessary for this corruption to have 

put on incorruption, and this mortal to have put on 

immortality. 

54. And when this corruption should have put on 

7U. TU l4n f- of AdMit_, ffllJM M G qMit ~"!! 
iWif. To j1111tify the Beoei..-ed Trarullat.ion theae pointe muat be 
llljuated.. bt. \Vb;r ia the Propomtion m twioe apreued, md 
what - ia it required to Rpl"eelll. 2Dd.IT.. How do. the Beceived 
V anion explain, Jfad. Cl IJfUDI&ftirtg qMit; Are we iD thia rt!11J111Ct 
to bear (vene 49) TM iMage oJ 1/ae .Vow.iy 1 Are - IIlio to gift 
~· to o,..,..1 I will eay nothing u to the ooiiJleotion of the 
Apo.&le'• argument. 

726. I• 1101 IWk tlae lrirlgtlom oJ God to AGee idwit«l. 
Lit.ally, JIG• v 110t IWk to Gttaifl •.to i4; whereu &o., 7'.\e 
Mhrlll 6ody of -•· Bee Yene -" ud Matt. rri. 17, v 1101 ~Wk to 
,_. •.to i4; h.mo.! &o., 8Z1. If, TU lrirlgtlom of 1M God, 
Literally iD thia oounection mana, God'• eMIRA i• t1U -Ill; 
•'--' .to. hu ref'enmOB, 7b dcellifl!l fllil1 God, ill --; hence 
&he <>million of the Arliok. Bee Bule 101. 

7Z8. See Bom.. "· 11. 

CBA.PTZB XVI. 

1. Now concerning the collection that is for the 

saints. As I gave order to the churches of the 

Galatia. So also ye, do, 
. 710 

2. upon day one after the sabbath, each of you, 

of himself, lay by, storing up what thing, if be 

should have been prosperous, in order that not when 

I should have come. Then gatherings there should 

be. 

. a. And when I should have come, whomsoever ye 

should have approved, with letters of commendtltion, 
711 

I will send those per1rm11 to have brought your liber-
····················· .. 
ality, unto Jerusalem. 

7U 

4. Or if meet it should exist i~ .. ~~ .. ~~. ~~~~ 
even I should go, with me, they shall go. 
························ 

5. For I will come to you. ~~~J .. ~~~~~.~~~~ 
729. T.W11 tAGtl.b to 1M God. Lit.erally, ..d Afl!lk -"f'tio• of 

&..t•; whet'fBII &c., IAt u ·~If t.w..t God IMI4 p.a ... 
liN oi6tory tlwotlglt Jenu ClwVI ow LDnl ; hmwe .to., 811. 

730. Thia ia one of the few portio1111 of Holy Soriptwe !.hat are 
adftllero iD IIIUlotion of the obBemul.oe of Sunday iD the plaoe of the 
Sabbath. All the Text.e that are commonly adv&noed for thia ob,ieot 
lll'e u follow•; John u. 19, 26, .A.ct.e xi. 1-u. 7, 1 Cor. rn. Z, 
and Rev. i. 10. 

On thia pu11J89 of Holy Soriptnr11 Tnldition auerta. It is pro
bable that u the lnt day of the week wu Mieoted., ud ia ap~y 
IWIIed, it wu the day then ut.erTed. u the BabbMh. 

781. I wiU Mid tAo. fH"'-· Lit.all;r, TM _,._ Gf1n4; 
whe.- &c., 1 wiU eo _ _, to tAo. ,_.- gotag; hflnoe .to., 821. 

782. I- ,...,_, of IMI4 - I •ltotiUJi. Litenll~, II~~ v 
110 obj«ttort to ., goirlg; w--. .to., ., fJOMI " repir«l ;. 
h.oe \b,e ~ o-..-. See Bule 88l, 
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Macedonia. 

6. And with you perhaps, I shall abide, yea winter, 
81, 

in order that ye ~~?.~~-~~~~--~~-me, whitherso-
ever I go. 

7. So I desire not you now, in the way, to have 

seen. For I trust some time to have tarried with 
7113 

you, if~~~-~~~-~~?.~.~-~~~~-~~~: 
8. But I shall tarry at Ephesus, until the Pente-

cost. 

9. For a door to me, great and effectual hath 

opened, yet many advei'B&l'ies there are. 

I 0. So if Timothena should have come, take heed, 

in order that without fear he should have been with 

you. For the work of Jehovah he works, as I. 
7U 

11. Therefore not any one should have despised 
·························· ················ 

him. But escort him, in peace, in order that he 

should have come to me. For I look for him. 

12. As touching Apollos the brother, greatly I 

entreated him, in order that he should have come to 

you, with the brethren, but at all a desire was not 

existing, in order that now he should come. But he 

will come. When he should have an opportunity, 

13. watch, stand fast in the faith, quit you like 

men, be strong, 

788. IJ tiN Lord dtlrNd ~ ~- Literally, Not ,.._ 
ltraill ~ doWtg it; whereu &o., zrot .,_,_.. ~ doWtg it; hence 
.t.o., 80,1. 

784. 'l'lwrffortJ 1101 1Mf60tlll 1Ttotdd be~ lim. Literally, 
~ IN dou; wh- &o., DupiHtJ tiN flfltlority lllitA eliDA 
IN _, to yo. ; hmoe .t.o., 811. 

786. See Bom. 1004.. 

14. all your things, in love, do. 

16. And I beseech you, brethren, (ye have known 
811,1 

the house of Stephanas, that a fil'Bt fruit of the 

~~~-~~-~~-~~-and that unto ministration to the saints, 
they adapted themselves,} 

16. in order that even ye should be subject to 

the such like, and to every one that so works and 

laboul'B. 

17. Verily I rejoice on account ofthe coming of 

Stephanas and Fortunatna and AchaiCilB, for the 

your own deficiency these supplied. 

18. For they refreshed the my spirit and the of 

you. Therefore acknowledge the such like, the 
7U 

churches of the Asia salute you, 
.•....••••••..•...•••. ···••·•• ••••••····•••• .. 711 

19. Aquila and Priaca salute you in Jehovah much, 
····"718········ .............. ·······~·· 

with the church that is after their house, 
.............. 718""'"" .......... .. 

20. ~-~~~--~~~~-~-~~.!.~~~salute one another, 
with an holy kiss, 

21. the salutation in the my hand of Paul, 
718 

22. if any one loveth not the Lord, let Ai• be ............................................. 
held up for public maranatha, .,. 

23. may the grace of the Lord Jesoa ~ with 

you, 
7111 

24. may my love be with all of you, in the Dispen-

sation of J esua. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO CORINTHIANS. 

CaAPTEB I. 

I. Paul, an apostle of Christ even J esns, with -desjre it approbatirm of God and Timothy toAo u 
the brother to the church of the God that is in 

Corinth, with all aaints that are in all the Achaia, 

2. grace to you and peace, from God our Father 

and Jesus Christ's Lord, 

8. blessed bt the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, the Father of the mercies and the God 
au 

of~-~-~-~~?.~ toe enjoy, 
4. that comforteth us, in all our tribulation with -respect to that we should be able to comfort those ....... .,., .... ·············· ..................... . 

that are in every trouble, by means of the comfort, 
•••.....••.••••••••• 748 

by which we ourselves are comforted of the God, .................................. -
5. for as the so.ft"erings on account of the Christ 

·································· ················· 
~~~~ to ns. So by means of the Christ, our com

fort abounds also. 

6. For if indeed we are aftlicted on account of the 

your comfort that powerfully assists in enduring the 

same sufferings. which indeed we do suffer, 

7. though your hope B1ll'e to you u, if indeed we 
741,1 

are comforted on account of your comfort and sal-............................... 
~~?.~~.having known, that as partaken ye exist df 

the sufferings. So also of the comfort ye 1hall 

bt. 

8. For we would not have you ignorant, brethren, 

concerning our trou.ble that ci.me in the Asia, 

that out of measure, above strength, we were pressed, 
7•1 

so as to have despaired ourselves even-~~-~~--~~ 
life, 

9. but ourselves, as to ourselves, the sentence of 

the death to tohich toe are avhject we have kept in 

mind, in order that not having trusted we should 

exist in onraelves, but in the "God that raiseth the 

dead, 
Ill 

I 0. who, from such a form of death a1 that to 

tohich toe toere mbject, delivered us, and will deliver 

all, 88 to which death, we have confidence, even yet 

he will deliver by a working together even of you, 

instead of us, in the prayer for it, 
us 

II. in order that by many persons, that that is a 
7•1,1 •••• . . .. .• •••• .. . .....•.•••.••••......•• 

gift unto us, for miUly, there should have been thanks 
·················· 
returned for ill bt1t0toal on us. 

12. For this rejoicing of us exists, the testimony 

of our conscience, that in holiness and sincerity after 

the God, and not in fleshly wisdom, but in pouulima 

of the grace of God, we were holding converaation 

in the world. And more abundantly toward you. 

18. For none other things we write to you, than 

indeed what ye read. And I tru.st that unto end, !e 

shall acknowledge. 

I4. Just 88 indeed ye acknowledged us, in part, ia 

1aying that your rejoicing we are. As truly indeed 

ye our's are in the day of our Lord J ems, 

74.1. I• rup#ICI oflfl•· Litarally, ~ ~ oJ lWMg; 
wbersa &.o.., b ~ to •-• lif•; henoe the P..WW Go
---'· See Rule 881. 

74.1,1. TW lUI v IJ gift ..to ufor --,. Lit.enlly, ..4 gift 
to 1111 ~ ..to __,; wh- .l:c, ..4 gift ..to u for lite 
lleu.JU of__, 1 hence &c., 811. 
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7'1 
15. and I was minding 1n this the tl'llBt I have 

·············································· 
q~et:ified before thil time, to you, to have come, in 

74:!1 ISS 
order that ye should have a second rejoicing, ................................................ 

16. and by means of you, to have p8.118ed into 

Macedonia, and again out of Macedonia to have 

come to you, and of you to have been brought oo 

my way toward the Judea. 

17. But this thing purposing. Not anything truly 
7" 

~-~-a~~~ . .'~:~~~Y~~.~~~~ 888uredly what I determine, 
according to flesh i e with authority to change it, I 

do determine, in order that there should exist with 

me the yea yea, and the nay nay. 

18. But faithful the God u, so that our word that 
1112,1 

is unto you is not yea and nay. 
•.••...• .. ••..•... •......• 741 

19. For the son of the God Jesus Christ that is 

with you, by means of ns, he having been preached 

'by means of me, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, was 

not made unto you yea and nay, but yea, by him, 

hath been made. 

20. For as many as promises of God are, by him, 

the yea il, wherefore also by means of him, the Amen 

il in the God, with regard to glory, by means of us. 

21. So he that establishes us, with you, in Christ, 

and that anointed us God u, 
22. that also sealed us, and that granted the 

pledge of the Spirit, to our bearta. 
7.0 

28. So then I ~-~~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ upon 
the my soul, for sparing you, not yet I came unto 

Corinth, 

24. not that we exercise authority over you of 

the faith, for fellow labourera we exist for your joy. 
7'7 

Because ye have adhered to the faith. 
·········································· 

7~. I _, .......,. LiteraJ9', ~; whmme &o. I 
conceive, 4.ticif~Gtirag; henoe &o., 821. 

743. I• order llkd y• 1lo.ld .Ww 11 ltiOOflll rtljuitttrag. Literally, 
N~ Amltl; whereu &c., TiM 11 leOOfld lwuJU 11totlld h 
o.lftlrtld to a..; henoe &o., 821 . 

. 744. Not a.gtlt&rag '""*I lrtlaW tDia ligltt.,, Literally, I 
tlitl t10l tljftld tNt tlfttl ; w herau &o., I tlitl t10l iiiUtltior~Gllf 110 t1111 ; 
hence &o., 821. 

746. .lbr t.W 10. of lltl Qotl J,., C'.\rirl tlull itl ""'-' 6"· 
Literally, ~ -IJI Qotl _, 1101 trlitl t.V., it _, ortlf a. no. 
W,.---, .W.. tNt lAIIy ~; hence &o., 821. 
7~. & I ittH.h 11 -- I.W Qotl. Liter&l.ly, I~ ctall 

CBAPTI!B II. 

I. But I determined with myself this, the not 

again, in heavineu, to you, to have come . 

2. For if I make sorry you, then who u it, that 

maketh glad me, except he that is made sorry by 

me, 

3. so I have written this same, lest having come, 
7" 

I have sorrow, on account of whom, it was fitting me .................... 
to rejoice, having confidence in all of you, that the 

my joy on account of all of you exists. ,. 
4. For out of much aftl.iction and anguish ofbeart, 

............................... '1311'"" 

I have written unto you, with ~~L~~· not in 

order that ye should have been grieved, but in order 
7411 ................ .. 

~~~~]~.~~~~-~-~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~.~~which I should 
have more abundantly for you. 

llo7 
5. Even if any one hath caused grief, I tlfl'ile, be 

llo7 ................................................ .. 

hath not grieved me, but for a part of you, in order 
.... ......................... Ill 

that I should not overburden r.~~ .~.1! 

6. sufficient to the_ such like, this censure that he 

exists to the many il, 

7. so that on the contnry it is for you to have 

forgiven, and to have comforted. Lest perhaps dle 
7&1 .... 

such like should have been swallowed up with the ........................................................................... 
overmuch grief catl8ed to him, ................... 

8. wherefore I beseech you to have sanctioned 

toward him love. 

9. For for this object indeed, I did write, in 

order that I should have knowledge by the trial of 

you, to what toritittg, in all things, obedient ye 

exist. 

10. Now to whom anything ye grant, so do I. 

And so I do what I have been granted pmtUiora 
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to do, if anything I have been granted on account 

of you, as an external appearance a e a representative 

of Christ, 

11. in order that we should not have been de

frauded of repentance ~c. by the Satan. For we are 
711 ........ .. 

not ignorant of his devices heing evil. 
······································ 

12. Now having come to the Troas, for the gospel 
7&! 

of the Christ, and a door having been opened to me, 
······································ 

~t -~~~?.~~~!. 
13. I have not rest in my spirit in the not to have 

found me Titus my brother, but having taken leave 

of them, I went into Macedonia. 
714 

14. And thanks to the God that always causes to ........................... 
triumph us, in the Christ, and maketh manifest the 

711 • •· · · •• • .. • • · •• · ... · ••• · •• • ·w 
~~~';1:,~ .. ~~ -~~~--~-~~~~~~~!by means of us, in ~~~~ 
place, 

«Ill 
16. for a sweet savour of Christ we exist in the 

God, to them of the claa1 that are saved and to them 

of the cltu1 that are lost, 

16. to which class indeed a savour, of a death i e 

• dfing, unto death we ezilt. And to ·which a e the 

otlter a savour, of a life a e a living, unto life toe ezilt, 

and for these things, who sufficient il toillwut God. 

17. For we exist not, as the many, corrupting the 

word of the God, bot 8ll the many of sincerity, and 

u tlu! many of God, in the eight of God, in Christ, 

we apeak, 

CBAPTEB III. 

1. we begin again ourselves to commend, it should 
IS! 

exist. We need not (as some} letter& of commenda-

~~~~ to you., or from you, 

2. our epistle ye exist, an epiltk having been 

written on our hearts, being known and read of 
Ill 

all men, 

8. ye being manifestly declared, that an epistle 

752. We a,.. fiOI ipM'a.t oJ AU dfttiea. Literally, We .ho111 
....., IMrtg• .V dtw•; whel"fU &c., We .t- liN cll.aract.r oJIIN 
1/iiag• IHI IN doe• ; hence &c., 321. 

763. .d door ll.anag bee• opeud to .... Literal.ly, Jle i• ,_. 
~; whm~~~~~ &c., For tiN .. tra~~e~~ oJ tie G~l; baaoe &c., 
3ZI. 

7M. TAa..b to 1M God. Literally, I offer "'-'"•; wbereu &c. 
1J '-'-'A ., to 1¥ ~ to A;,.; henoe .to., 321. ' 

!D,I 

of Christ ye are, an epiltk having been ministered ........................ 
by WI, yet having been written not with ink, but 

with a spirit of a living God, not on stone, tables, but 

on fleshly tables of the heart. 
7141 

4. And we possess so great confidence, by mean• 
of the Ch~t:· ~~~d .th~··G~d: ................ . 

6. not that of ourselves, sufficient we exist to have 

accounted anything as of us, but our sufficiency u oC 

the God, -6. who even qualifies us ministers of a new testa-
··············· 

ment to he, not of a letter of it i e not of an ezact ob-

servance of it, but of a spirit of it i e an ohlervance 
1101 Sot 

of it in spirit. For-~~~ .. ~~-~~~~.~~~~:. But ~~~--~~~~ 
gives life. 

7. Now if the ministration concerning the death 

a e that incurs temporal death, in letter, having beell 

engraved in stones, was made as to glory for the 
717 ••.....••• 

~~-~.?.~.~~~~.~?.~.~-~.~~~~-~-.~~~.~.~-~~~~~.~~~~ 
upon the face of Moses, on account of the glory of 

hie face that is done away, 

8. bow is it not more, the ministration concern-
:nt,l .............................. ·····• 

~-~-.~~~.?.~~~~~~~~~.~?~~--~~~~.~~as to glory. 
9. For if the ministration of the condemnation 

eat 
referred to a glory was, -~~~~ .. ~r..~~~~~ the minis-

tration of the justification referred to exceeds in 

glory. 

10. For indeed that that hath been glorified hath 

not been glorified in this the part here heing con

ridered, namely, on account of a glory that excelleth. 

11. For if that that is done away il ezcellent on 
eat 

account of glory, more by much, that that remains .................... 
e:ecelktk as to glory. 

Ill • 

12. Therefore posaesaing so great hope, we UBe 
- 711 ............................. . 

~~~-~~~.~~~- ~~.~~~~~~ 48 
13. and not just as Moses was placing a vail over ............................................ 

, 765. Jtf~ -•Jut lie •avow of AU .hoti!Z.dge. Lit!nDJ, 
Effect. eoll.al u naud; whereu &e., P-u. -• to ~ il ; 
hence .to., 821. 

766 . .dAd-~ .o !JN114 -Jid-. Literal.ly, We HN 
,..aliud; wbereu &c., We 11,.. p.,.,ntte4 to ,..ali••; hence &c., 821. 

767. Tie.,.. oJ brul. LiterallJ, Hu W..-liate d-..da.t.; 
whereu &o., Hu ~.U or 11HI'-; b- .to., 821. 

768. W• - grelll f'llli-• of ~ LiterallJ, ftcal ftlll u 
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his face, with the intent, the sons of Israel not to 
717 ................................... .. 

~~~~ .. ~~~U.~~!. .. ~~~~ to the end of that that is 
done away, 

14. but their minds were blinded. And until 

the this day, the same vail, in the reading of the old 

Testament, remains. Not being taken away, as in 

Christ, it is taken away, 

15. even unto this day. Whensoever Moses IB 

read, a vail, upon their hearts, rests. 

16. Yet whensoever it i e larael should have 

turned to Jehovah, the vail is taken away. 
710 

17. Even the Lord the spirit referred to, i e the 
.................................................... 7511"" 

~~~~~~~ .. ~.~ .. T.~~ .. ~~~~.~: And where the spirit 
accepted of Jehovah e:.t:Uta, liberty from ezact ob-

aervance ea:Uta. 

18. So we all Jews and Gentika having been 

uncovered to face the glory of Jehovah, beholding 

as in a glass the same image of glory, are trans

formed by natural operation from glory, to glory. 
7llo 

Like as by a spirit i e an operation of Jehovah, 
··················································· 

CHAPTER IV. 

J. on account of this viz., the progreBBion of ad

vancement, having this ministry. As we were pitied, 

we do not despair, 

2. but we renounced the secret auggeationa through 

the shame we incur. Not walking in craftiness. 

Or not handling deceitfully the word of the God, but 
761 

commending oW'8el.ves by the manifestation of the 
............. 1111""""''781" .......................................... .. 

~~~.~~to ~.~~9'.~.~~~~~.~~.~~~! i e every deacription 
of conacience, in the sight of the God. 

8. So if indeed our gospel having been covered 

"t~eted 6y ., ; whareu &o., It u 10 tf .,. riglt~ diM:ltGrge osr 
i/.ty ; hence ole., 821. 

759. EJJn t!Je Lord tM .,UW rt!Jttrfltllo ~. Had the Benee 
here been, 7'M Lord tAM u Ill .,UW, or tM .,mt ezi~U, which is 
the Literal Benee, the V erll muet hue been plaoed fl.rst, aoch being 
the :&galGr .4.n-aftgtlfftllflt ; ud henoe I oonoei.Te tho Irng.kw 
A.rrlll"f/__, is employed to lhew the 8enllt' is that BIJI"'O88d in the 
Paraphrue. 

760. .IMe t» 6y Ill .,UW oJ JeloeGA. Literall;r, TAil ~ Ill 
r~z.-.. to, kt ,.. ntw ,.,_ oJ BpiritWGl Opercatiotl ; 
whereu &o., T7&Gt t!Je IJf'IHIMa- .,.. tlaat of a• ntire Opercatiotl 
oJ tlte Spirit, .. w.u tit fad it .,.. a1t Operahorl of J{,.. i• tA. 
.,. 1te llltlJih ill Gilt Operatiolt of tM Spirit ill a. llnelotiou eAu 
-luajetJ lo Malt; henoe &c., 821. 

761. Cot..llltnldi"ff osr•'- 4'c. Literally, Bjf«tittg wlat u 
.tot.d ; w hereu ole., :&tdeavotWi"fflo dfed. tAM nd 1 henoe .t.o., 321. 

762. Erwry ~ oJ 111ft, Tlie 8enae here ie not, To .wry 

111,1 

exists to those that are lost, having been covered 
······························· 

it is, 
~ 

4. by what things, the God of this age blinded the 
············································ 

minds of them that believed not, with respect to that 
......... 76S .................. .. 
the light of the gospel conce~g the glory of the 
········ ··· ············sa.t········ ········ ············ ················· ·· 
~~~.~~~ .. ~~? .. ~.~~~~ .. ?.~.~~~.~.~!.~~.?~~.~?~ .. ~~~~ 
beamed forth. 
........ ........... 766 

5. 1 aay, Chriat. For we preach not ourselves, ..................................... 
but Christ even Jesus a Lord to be. And ourselves . 

your servants to be with respect to Jesus, 

6. yea we ao preach, because the God it ia that 

commanded out of darkness, a light shall shine, who 

shined into our hearts, with respect to light con

cerning the knowledge of the glory of the God, in 

an appearance of Christ. .. 
7. Yet we have this treasure of light, in ~~ 

vessels it not being a written revelation, in order that 
.......... 781 

~~~ ... ~~~~.~~~~!.. ~~ .. ~~~ .. F.~~~ .. ~?.~~.~ of the God, 
and not of us, 

8. in every thing, being oppressed, yet not being 

straitened, being perplexed, yet not being in despair, 

9. being persecuted, yet not being foraak.en, being 

cast down, yet not being destroyed. ,... 
10. Always~.~~.~~.~.~~~.~~~.~&.:~.?~.~~~-~~~ 

in the body, in order that also the life of the .................. 
Jesus, in our body, should have been made mani

fest. 

11. For always we that have promiae of life, unto 

death, are resigned through Jeans, in order that alBo 
767 

the life of the Jesus should have been made manifeat 
······························· ············································· 
in our mortal flesh, 

IIICI., eeeing the Pronoun doe~~ not agree wi~ the word JC. ai&blr 
in Number or Cue, but Ewry ~. whioh mana, Bot1rJ 
duoriphorl or clw.rtM:t.r qf ~. 

763. W'.tA ruped to tAM.tc. Literally, Hu ol;ect- to~
a. ftd .toted; whereu &o., TAu CGII 110t t!Je object, hi a _. 
~ tlaal rawlted.frt- AU 10 doWtg; henoe the P-zitw 0... 
-t. See Rule 380. 

764. We pretM:A 110t otWHlfiM. Literally, We do 1101 ow..z
pretM:A; whereu &o., We preaclt 1101 __..., owwW.; hsllll 
&c., 821. 

766. nat a. ezcell.rttcy oJ e!Je ~ 11totald lie of til ~· 
Literally, Bltotald 10 eM; whereu &o., Tiat - dottld ~ 
GIM tM:ltrtmDl«Jge tllal it dou 10 ~ ; henoe &o., 8l!l!,l. 

766. A~l fiWUi"!! ktloll7lt tM dptg qf ~ J~. Li~, 
Adi.,elg reloti"!! tA.jad; whertllll &o., TeaaAitlg it or a.l ..W 
implie• tlte ezilteRCt~ oJ it; benoe &o., 821. . 

767. TM life of tiH J- 1Aotlld "'- "- WJtle..,.,. 
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12. so then the death that i11 appointed to us 

worketh. Even the life that is appointed to you. 

13. As we are having the same spirit of the 

faith concerning JeliU8, as that that hath been written, 

I believed, wherefore I proclaimed, so we believe, 

wherefore also we proclaim, 

14. having known, that he that raised up the 
748 

Jesus, also will raise up and present us with Jesus, 
............................ ······························· 

• together with you. 

15. For the all thingd concerning JeliU8 on account 

of you ezi8t, in order that the grace having been in

creased in the greater number benefitted, it should have 
71111 .................. .. 

increased the thanksgiving, to the glory of the God, 
······································· 

16. wherefore we faint not, for though indeed our 
770 

outward man is destroyed, yet our inward man is 
""77t""''""'"'''"""''"""" .......................... .. 

renewed day and day. ............ 
17. For the at the present time want of weight of 

the affi.iction in the body'• datruction, by a superior 
S33 

excellence, in a superior excellence, an eternal weight 

of glory it worketh out for us through our not in ao 

doing looking at the things that are seen, 

18. but the things that are not seen. For the 

things that are seen temporary are. But the things 

that are not seen eternal are. 

CHAPTER v. 
1. l•ay, an eternal weight. For we have known, 

771 
that if our earthly house of the tabernacle we occupy ...................................................... ,..,. .......... 
~~?.~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~. dissolved, ~e .. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~?.~.~i-~~- ~~ 
God, an house not made with hands, eternal, in the 

nacle, we groan at the body's destruction, earnestly 
773 .......... .. 

desiring our building that is of heaven to have added . ................................................................. . 
to our covering here, ..................... 

3. if so indeed having added it to onr covering 

here, not uncovered in not having a body fitted for 

heaven we shall be found hereaftw. 

4. For indeed we that are in the tabernacle we 

now occupy groan, being burdened, by what are we 

burdened, we do not desire by death ourselves to have 

uncovered, but to have added in freedom from death 

to our covering here, in order that the mortality of 
773,1 

the life we here have should have been swallowed up. 

5. Now he that perfected us, in it this daire, is 

God, he that gave us the pledge of the Spirit. 

6. Therefore being confident always in the attain

ment of our desire, and having known, that living at 

home in the body, we are absent from the Lord. 

7. For by means of faith, we walk, not by means 

of external appearance. 

8. Yea we are confident, as we desire rather to 

have been absent from the body, and to have been 

present with the Lord, 

9. wherefore indeed we earnestly desire, whether 

acceptable to him our being present or absent ia, 

with him to exist. 

"' 10. ~?.~5.~.~~-~~~~~.~?~.~~~ .. ~~~1.~.~~.~- ~.~~!~ 
appeared before the judgment seat of the Christ, in . .......... . 
order that each should have received the things that 

exist by means of the body, according to w:hat, he 

heavens. did, whether good or evil. 

2. I •ay, in the lll!aveM. For indeed in this taber- 11. Therefore having known the terror of the 

Literal1.1, BAo.ltl he adHUy ,_ 6y 111011; wbBnU &c., Moll 1lao!dd 
he~ qf iU - reol ezue-; henoe &c., 89,1. 

768. He 1Wl rtJi.e "P alltl prunt u eoit1 Juu togdm eitla 
1011. Literally, Botla at ou alltl tlu •- AfiN; wher'Bie &c., Oru 
•polly u ,.rel!J a1 tM otlttlf' ; henoe &c., 821. 

769. It •llo.kl MN iacreGHd tlu tlltH/ugirMig. Literally, 
BAo.ld AaN flliiM eacla fltlt'IOfl rMre tlaokj'tll; whereu &c., 81Hw.ld 
'- iw:nttiMid tlu -mbtlf'l of tier.. tllat ore &alfflll ; hence &c., 
821. 

770. o.r otltttJortl _,. il deltro!Jtld. Litenilly, Tlu OflttDard 
pGrl of 011r ~- ; whereae &c., o.r 6ody ; henoo &c., 822,1. 

771. TMt if owr tJorilaly Aoue •bkl MDI!! ben dil10letld. 
LitenJJ.y, nil implU• o di.uolvtioa of tlu ..tw• li•-• Hirog a. Ae 
,.,._., 011 eorlA; whereas &o. I oonceiYe, RutncUd to ~Mit port 
of it flllly 111iiela il corruptih/4; henoe &o., 822,1. 

772. We IGN o 6wil4Mg. Litenlly, W'11 ...... all ~-
R 

Mt¥; wh8r'81111 &c., If ftJitAjlrll to 011r priflil4gu - "-"; hence 
a:c., 821. 

778. EtwrtUtl!J duiriag of'a. Literally, ~~~ dutriftg tAat 
e-.porallif• •Mw.ld 110t terwNaate ; whereu &c., Barultlg duiritag 
to 1eetWe ovr luaf1elll!J Life .ntAovt d!Jing; henoe &o., 821. 

773,1. 7'lu morlality qf tlu life. Thi.e i.e a pueage which de· 
eervea particular attention, the expreaaion or the Prttpontioll i.e 
u~cleu except it be to shew, that the Senae intended to be oonnyed 
ie other than the Literal Senae o( the words in cue the G~rN!It 
had been .&!Jtllar. The Literal Senae o( these words would mJuire, 
Tliat morlalit!J fDIU G fUit'UitJf"Y COIIItlpHCe qf t/u lfle - IIOtll .\aoe 1 

whereu we learn from Holy Bcriptlll'8, Tliat it fiHJI adMd lo lift! 6!J 
God a. a ptallulirllftt for li11. 

774. For it u ucu•ary &-a. Literally, I"'f''mb/4 otltwrrMe to 
effect it; wher..a &c., God. le4n.g 10 oppai.ttld, il il 11011 _,. 

'M'!J to 6. do.. ; henoe .t.o., 821. 

R 
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'171 
Lord, we persuade mfn. But in so doing we have 

m••oo••···········"··· .. ·· ...................................... . 
been made manifest to God. So I trust also to your 

consciences to have been made manifest, 
Got 

12. not again we commend ourselves to you, for 
Sol ................................ .. 

~.~~~.~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~.?.f.~~?.~~~-~~ on account ofyou, 
in order that ye in foUowing us should hold with 

77D 

those -~~~~. ~~?.!]' _i.~ .. ~P.~~~.~~~~~~ and not in heart. 
13. For whether we were overwhelmed with amaze-

ment by God's love, or are esteemed of a sound mind 

by you respecting it. 
780 

14. Tntly ~~~ .. ~?.~~.?~.~~~.~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~.~to 
act tU we have done, 

15. having judged this thing, that if one, on ac

count Of all, was to be put to death, surely the all 
7111 ......... . 

were to be put to death, and that on account of all, 
···································· 
he was to be put to death, in order that they that 

78t 
have life no longer should have life by themselves ............................ 
but by him that was on account of them to be put 

to death and to be raised again, 
781 

16. wherefore we, from the now, have known no ....................... 
?.~~.to have life, by flesh i e human means, though 

indeed we have known by flesh Christ t~ have life, 

yet now no more we do know mch to be done, 

17. wherefore if any one, in Christ, a new creature 

is, he passed by the old modes of becoming so. Lo 

he has modes begotten new. 

18. And the all things begotten are of the God 

that reconciled ue to himself, by means of Christ, 

and gave to us the ministry of the reconciliation he 

effected, 

775. W'• pttrlfltMk -· Litent.lly, w. ..,., IAal o1Jjt1111; 
whereu &c., W'• 10licit Uwi.r attnlio•; henoe &o., 921. 

776. Bwt 10 AaN lleew flltllM --'Jut to God. Litmlll.y, Arttl 
10 God 1IGI bo111Z.dgfl of it; wbereu &o,. ..trt4 10 -• how. UGt 
God lal ~Udge of it; beoe &o., 921. 

779. 7W glory i• oppe4r-. Lit.onlly, TAGI do glory i• 
wAG~ u •n; wbereu &o,. nat glory Otll;f Ml oflt111Md ~ 1 
benoe &o., 921. 

780. 7'1a.r lou oftlM CArWIIIOflrir4iu u. Litent.lly, N~ 
oiJligu u ; whereas &t-., MortJllr coutraiu u; btmoe &o,. 92ll,1. 

781. TlM tJll .,.,.. to lie pvt to tk411. Literally, AU tDitAort1 
uot'ptW.; whf'l'fllll &c., AU ,_.tJllg IJIII4/rirtg; heuee &c., 921. 
Remember Holy Sc:riptlll'e AJS, W'• 11all 110t tJll die, hut, W"• 1ltoll 
aU lie okreg«J. 

782. HaN Iii• 1ly '"--'-· Lit.eral.ly, v.a for 1"-l'HI 
•iat u ~~~~~ ; whereu &:o., Ollt.M .for a.-W., 11 ~ qf 
~Mir krilg -.Jf.a.d it; henoe &o., Bh 

lft,l 

19. because t~!t God ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~·~' .. ~~~~~~~i~~ 
the world unto himself. Not reckoning unto them 

their treep88Be8, but committing to us the promise of 

the reconciliation he effected. 

20. Therefore concerning Christ, we are as am

bassadors through the God's beseeching all men by 

means of us, we pray concerning Christ, be reconciled 

to the God, 
7&e 

21. he made him that knew not sin, on account or 
.................................................. ···········'781,1 

us, as llim that /mew sin, in order that we a justifi-
······················ ............ . ................ . 
cation of God in thu world should have in him. 

CHAPTER VI. 

I. So working together with God, verily we en

treat not in vain the grace of the God to have em

braced you. 
7W1 

2. For he says, ~ .. ~.~~r~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~.~.~~~.~~~ 
and in a da.y ofeslvation, -I succoured thee. Behold 

we aay now a time acceptable u. Behold now a day 

of salvation u. 
7118 

8. So not conetituting one description of ,.;, iR 

~~!.~~~~~ an oifence that ezcludea from 1al"atiora, in 

order that the ministry should not have been 

blamed, 

4. but m everything, approving oUl'llelvee, u 

ministers of God, in much patience, in aftlictions, 

in necessities, in distresses, 

5. in stripes, in imprisonments, m tumults, in 

labours, in watchings, in faetinge, 

6. in pureneee, in knowledge, in long sufi'ering, 

in kindneee, in a spirit holy, in love unfeigned, 
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7. in a declaration of truth, in power from God, 

with respect to the arms of the justification for 

the right hands and the left, 

8. with respect to honor and dishonor, with res

pect to evil report and good report, BUCk as being 

deceivers though tDe are true, 

9. as being ignorant though being sound in know

ledge, as dying though behold we live, as being 

chastened though not being condemned to death, 

10. as being sorrowful. Yet alway rejoicing, as 
7flll 4118 

being poor. Yet enriching many, as having nothing 
•••• 4118"""" ••• • ••• .•• •••••••• .•••••••••• 

though po88e88ing all things, 
••••••• ··4118 ..•••••.•.••••..• 

11. our mouth bath opened again for you, Corin-
·········· ··.oe······ ............. . 

thians, our heart hath been enlarged, ··············· ..................... ····· 
12. ye are not straightened in us. But ye are 

straightened in your bowels. 
790 

13. yea ~--~-~lai~ .. ~~~---~~ ... ~~~~~~~--~-.~ 
children, be enlarged, even ye. ............ 

14. Exist not, bei.ag unequally yoked with unbe-

lievers. For what fellowship hath righteousneBS and 

unrighteousneBS, or what communion hath light, 

with darkness. 

15. Or what concord hath kim of Christ, with 

Belial, or what part hath kim after a believer, with 

an unbeliever. 

16. Or what agreement hath a temple of God, with 
an,t 

idols. For we a temple of a living God are. As the ........................................ 
God said, aBSuredly I will dwell with them, and 

311,1 U8 

walk, and a God I will be of them, a.n'd a people 
nt,t ue···· .. ···················· ············ ··· ········ 

~~~!..~~~ .~-~~-~~~ 
17. wherefore come out from among them and be 

7111 
separate, Jehovah says, and touch not an unclean 

thing, and I will receive you, 

789. Eerii!Ttillg tiiGIIJ· Literally, ~ doi., il; wbmeu 
.te., -s-lilog tlwd tOlid tl1ill do il ; heuoe &c., 321. 

790. Yea I pt"Otllai• tM •a,.. ruo"'ffftft. Literally, n. •a,..; 
wbenu &o., .d recolflp- i• relatUnl lo a. -"-' u -u 6e 
~ to eltildnra ; henoe &D., 821. 

791. .dflll to.elt 1101 - IHICW. tllif,g. Literally, Do flOC -· .. 
«<ffl«<<fllil1 il; wb_... &c., Do flOC tJllOWI gosrHl- to JHirlieipiiU 
ill it; heDCe &c., 821. 

793. Tin ....,.., ,,_ lite~-· Literally, n- aelulZ, 
1p«Jijf«1; wh- &c., HafiMg ~ nd tu U.. I1G4 are 
fiJI«Jijtal; beooe &o., 821. 

18. and I will exist to you, as a father, and ye 

shall exist to me, as sons and daughters, Jehovah, 

Almighty says. 

C&A.PTBR VII. 
i'VS 

I. Then ~~v~~g .~?.~~-~-~~J~.m.~~~- of God, dearly 
beloved, we should have cleansed ourselves, from all 

SIS ••·· 

~.1.~~-~~-~~ of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness, by a 

fear of God, 
7D' 

2. receive us, -~~ .. i.~j~~~--~~-~~-e~-~~-~~~~-~~~--~~ 
one, we defrauded no one, 
····································· 

3. for condemnation, I speak not. For I have 

before said, that in our hearts, ye exist with respect 
380 

to t~-~~- -~~-. ~~?.~~. ~~~~. ~~~ or have lived together, 
we cannot be separated, 

ISS 7115 

4. great boldness of speech is with me, for you, 
ass ••••••••••••..••••••..••••••..••••..•••••••••••••.••••• 

great glorying ia with me, on account of you, I am 
····································· 
filled with the comfort of it, I overflow with the joy 

ISS 

of it, in all our tribulation. 
·························· 

5. I say, tribulation. For notwithstanding our 
'98 ISS 

having- come into Macedonia, our fiesh had no rest, 
....... ·········· 

indeed in every way, being troubled. Without 6y 

fightings. Within 6y fears, 
7D7 

6. however the God that comforteth the cast down, 

~~~~~~-~~!by the coming of Titus. 
7. And not only by his coming, but also by the 

comfort, with which he was comforted concerning 

you, publishing to us your earnest desire, your 
7118 •••••••••••• •••.•••••••••• •••••• ••••••• 

mourning, your fenent mind, for me, so as me more 
···································· ..... 
to have rejoiced, 

8. for though indeed I made sorry you, by the 

letter I sent you, I do not repent. Even though 

indeed I was repenting, I perceive, that that epistle, 

peradventure but for an hour, made sorry you. 

794. We irtjsred 110 ou. Literally, I• 1Jf11!1 -; wbereu 
&c., We ftaH fiOt .,erahorttallf doN ~; heuoe 1'<0.1 821 . 

796. Gnat llot.&rtu. of qiHCA wl ,.. for yot~. Literally, I 
trwlf ultbil tOMd u .,-i.JIH ; whtlr'IBI &c., I ltaH groud Ill u
MIIit it ; henoe &o., 821. 

79'1. H_.,. tlte God tlwd r:Ofllforietl a. aall dotM. Literally, 
.A llei.g ~ dMipaletl; wbmu &c., H- God, 1te I1G4 -· 
Jorlellt tlte etul dOWIII ; hence &e., 321. 

798. Yow ·-~ duir-e of'c. Literally, TAu. _.u !taN re· 
J- lo ~ ~Z, a.ir'•; wbereu &c. 1"81tricted, 7b 
tlte ~ oJ a- ducripliou U.., Tttul alibiUd 1 lumoe &c., 

821. 
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9. Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, 

but that ye were made sorry unto repentance. For 

ye were made sorry after God, in order that m 

nothing, ye should have received damage by us. 
79'l 

10. For the sorrow after God worketh repentance, 
71111'''''''' ................................................. 00 

unto salvation not to be repented of. But the sorrow 
800"""''''"'""' "'"71111'"····· ....................................... .. 

of the world worketb death. 

11. For behold it, this sorrow, that existed after 
~ 

God to have been causing afftiction ~~~-~~~--~~- -~~~ 
what carefulness, also clearing of yourselves, also 

indignation, also fear, also vehement desire, also 

zeal, also revenge, in everything, ye approved your

selves clear to exist in the matter, 

12. wherefore, though indeed I wrote to you, I 

did it not on account of him that did wrong, or not 

on account of him that was wronged, but on account 

of i.~ .. ~-~~-~~. ~~ .. ~h~~. !.~~~ .. ~-i~i~~-~-~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~s~~. -~~~ -~~ 
should have been made manifest by you, in the 

presence of the God, 

13. on account of this, we have been comforted. 

And to our comfort abundantly more, we were re

joiced by the joy of Titus, because his spirit bath 

·~· been refreshed by you all, 

14. for if anything to him, by you, I have been 

gloried, I was not disgraced, since as all things, in 

truth, we spoke to you. So then your glorying to 

Titus, truth it was, 

15. and his more abundant inward affections 
BOll Ill 

for you exists by remembering ~?~. -~-~~~~~. ?.~ -~~~ 
~~~ how with fear and trembling, ye received him, 

16. I rejoice; because as to everything, I take 

courage as.to you. 

799. .lbr tiN~ ajtltr God MJOI'ket.l repettt- .f'c. Literally, 
7'M «WrrtD aft«' God i• tiN «m'OWJ .;...uo,. eo AU; whereu &c., 
&wrott. GOCept«<ltl to Aim ; hence the Di8tMTattg-..l of the word 
IJorrotD.. ~U. sorrow da. not neceesarily work repentance, but it 
da. eo if nghtly ~mproTed; hence the DiiMraft!Jemettl of the Verb. 
See Rule 321. 
~- ~·t tiN «WrrtD of tA.e MJOI'ld. Literally, TIN «WrrtD -

IGH "' tAi8 tiHW'ld ; wbereaa &c., TIN •orroto - .lao. i• pw-IMit of 
tiN t.\irag• of tAi8 tiHW'ld; hence &c., 321. 

IIO'l. Tu olNdW.ce of~~- all. Literally Y OtW act•al oiH!dince · 
.... _ .tD., YOIW toiUirli- eo obey i ben~ &c., 321. • 
~- W'tll rupect to tllat cf'c. Literally, Tlleir .. &mi•"- wra• 

,..nr;,w to tM partic.lar aet 8pecifod.; whereu &c., 1b tMt 
.,AiM - otUrid.4nt a. tlat act; hence the P-liar ~Jtl. 
s., B.ula 880. 

Ca.a.PT.BB. VIII. 

1. Now we declare to you, brethren, the grace of 

the God that has been given to the churches of the 

Macedonia, 
113 

2. that in a great trial of aflliction, the abundance .............. 
of their joy, and the abundance that is as to 

depth in comparison with other•, ·their poverty, he 

caused to abound uilto the riches of their ei.n

cerity, 

3. seeing according to their power, I bear witness, 

yea, above their power, voluntary, 
Ill 

4. with much entreating, soliciting of us the favor ........................ 
even the almsgiving of the ministering that is for the 

saints, 

5. and not as we have expected in like case•, since 
llot 

they gave themselves first to the Lord, then to us, 
................. "'"'11410"" 

with will i e approbation of God, .. , 
6. with respect to that we should have entreated .................................................................... 

Titus, in order that as he worked effectually. So 

indeed he should have completed in you also this 

grace, 

7. since as to every thing, ye abound in faith, and 
Ill 

utterance, and knowledge, and all diligence, and the 
885 ............... .. 

l.~v~ -~~ .. ~ .. ~!.~?.~~.in order that also in this the grace 
specified, ye should abound, 

8. not for a command, I speak, but on account of 
7111 

the others forwardness, event-~~-~~~~~~.~~-~~-~.!?.~ 

~-':':~ -~~-~~--~~~~-~~ -~~ .. 
9. For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus, that 

on account of you, he became poor, he existing rich, .. 
in order that ye should have become rich in the ........................................................ 
poverty of that man'• description, 
································-·············· 

806. TIN low of u IJy grN. Literally, Tile low _...., 6J u 
for !loti ; whereu &.c. I oonceiTe, 7'M low for u ~Aillit«lllf JU-; 
hence &o., 321. 

808. Ye •Mnlld llatl" ~~- riel i• tM powrty of lUI ~ 
tW.. Literally, NO!CUNt'ilf .~; whereu &o., TMI Jllfl•\f!W 
611com11 10 ; hence &o., 321. 

1• tiN poDilrly oj' tlat ma11' • d.ucriptiorl. The Auth~ TraDe· 
lation muat have bden espreeaed, f'lwvagl tM po_.t1 of ...... ~DC) 
I belioTe, T.\ro.gA, must haTe btoen e:r:preeeed by a Prl!poUtioD. 
The 'l'ranelation oonTeying tloe Sense, 1• tU ~ of lUI Jla~ 
requirea the Prononn, TliGt, to ban been .&rrtJflgN the 1aat word m 
the Sentence. The true Senee of the pauage, 1• tu powrlf aftt! 
tlat Ma•'•, being the eeoond Benae of the words, ahould be, a11d II 
1rngtdsrly At't'attged., See Rule 321. Had the PronoUD, TUI, beso 
in t.he Feminine Gender, apreuiDg a ~ to tWa ell'eat, Ja tA. 
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11011 
10. so I give not a command but advice in this 

•••••••••••.•••••••••.. 548 ••••••.••••••••..•.••••••••••••.••• 

matter. For this is expedient for you, ye who began 
0000 •••••••••••••• •••• ····810 0 •••• 0 •• 

to be forward not only the thing to have effected, but 
................................ ··································· ······ 
even the thing to desire after last year's having ...................................... 
effected. 

811 

11. So now then complete the thing to have ef. ...... .... ·········· ...................... . 
fected, that as the readiness eristed in respect of that ......... . ....................... . 
ye should will to effect. So also erist the thing 
······················ 
to have effected by the thing to possess. 

811 

12. For though the readiness is present first. 

According to whatsoever it tl~e readiness might obtain, 

acceptable it u, not according to what it does not 

obtain. 

13. For acceptance emts not in order that re

mission of mjferi11g to others, affi.iction to you should ................................................................. 
uist, but for equality, in the now time, the increase 

.... ······· 
~~ .~?~~ -~~~~- -~~~. ~~~~~~. ~. ~~~. ~~~~- -~~ t.~.o~ •. 

14. in order that also the increase of those should 

~-~~~- -~~~~~- ~-i·t·~--~s~~- y~. -~~e. ~~~t. -~~ .!.~~·. that 
equality should have existed. 

15. As it hath been .ritten, the person that had 
814 ••• 0 0 0 0 •••• ""814 0 ••••••• 0 00 00 

much abounded not, and the person that bad little 

of the churches a fellow traveller after us i e IUCh 

tu we are, with this grace that is ministered by us, to 
810 

the glory of the Lord and to our ready mind's credit, 
··························· us 

20. avoiding this. .~.ot ... ~~!."..~~~---~~~~~- -~-~~.~ 
blamed us, for this abundance that is ministered ............... 
by us . 

21. For we furnish excellent things, not only in 

the sight of J ebovah, but also in the sight of men. 

22. And sent with them our brother, whom we 
lls 

proved on many occasions diligent existing. And .................... 
now much more earnest. Even by great confidence 

that be bas toward you, 

23. if indeed in behalf of Titus I write, my 

partner he u, and to you, a fellow labourer, or of 

our brethren, apostles of churches, a glory of Christ 

they are . 

24. Therefore he demonstrating the proof of your 
818 ................. 0000 00 ....................... . 

love and of our boasting concerning you unto them, ..................................................................... 
with respect to an external appearance of the 

churches. 

CBAPTEB. IX. 

1. I say, demoutrate. For verily concerning the 

lacked not. ministration that is for the eaints, superfluous it 
648 

16. But thanks to the God that puts the same e1.ista for me the thing i e obligation of its observance 

earnest care, for you, into the heart of Titus, to write to you. 
815 

17. for he accepted the indeed exhortation of us for 2. For I have known your forwardness of mind, 

you. Yet after his own mind more zealous being 

than it, he went unto you. 

18. So we sent with him the brother, of whom the 

praise, in the gospel u throughout all the churches. 

19. And not only we, since indOOd being chosen 

pliNrly of tA4t diucriptiotl, the Benae conTeyed would haTe been, 
71ol "-vw •IWkHmJI!I we fiiWe of tlwt pooerlg, CArVe fllliM u 
tiel i• or tlrot~gA it, which is not true; but, Tlwt pooerlg afl#r 
t.ltat Jl-'• poHrly, impliee similarity not only in the thing auJI"ered, 
bat also in that whioh cauaed the auJI"ering, the absence in relation 
to it or God' a diBpleaaure against the euJI"erer. 

809. & 1 gi'DI! 114~. Literally, 1 per•o.allg adriH; whereaa 
&c., .h a• apNtlil I ado&u ; hence 6lc., 321. 

810. Ye wAo bega,. to be fonDard 4"c. Literally, Limited to 
Uo. of t.Um tlaat are we dtJflud; whereas &o. Geural, Ye a.t a 
6ody10 acted; henoe &o., 321. 

811. CorrtpWe tlwt tlaing to Aaee elf~. Literally, 8o a.t 010 

-e agai• to duire; whenu &o., & a.t to .JI-UA tllat .. AicA 1uu 
8/n~ be~m tkrired ; hence &o., 321. 

81Z. Tie readi- u prut!llt flr•t. Literally, h rtllctluarily .a; 
•bereu &o., b gttUrallf .a ; hence &o., 3Z2,1. 

which forwardnua, concerning you, I boast to Mace
no 

doniaus, that Achaia had been ready since last year, 
811 ............................ 00 

and~.~~~~-~~--~~.!?.~ .. ~.~.~~~~- the more of them that 
regard u.s. 

3. Yet I sent the brethren, lest our boasting that 

814. TM pttr- tAat Aad m.c .. ~ 110t. Literally, Had 
110t a• ahnd<J~~M; whereaa &o., Htul 1101 IliON tlaa• .V r•fllir«lfor 
!Wtruelj' alltl otAw•; hence &o., 322,1. 

816. He ac«pud elwt ittdeetl ezllorlattort. Literally implies, He 
111M ezAMUtJ b!J me; whereu &c., He ~ ill tM ezAorlatio• 
daigr~etJfor got~; henoe &c., 821. 

816. To tlwt glorg of tlw Lord. Literally, 7b e.Jfect tA4t N; 
whereaa &c., 7b make_,. HWilllil of it; henoe &o., 321. 

818. DtftiOflltrating elwt _proof of 1"'!" ~· Literally, Ejfem•g 
tAu ; whereu .tc., 8o act•"!! tllat tAU obj«t •bid be eJf•d«J ; 
hence &c., 321. 

8ZO. TAat AcAaia Aad ben ready. Literally, Had COIItplet'<l 
tlwt malerial pn-forrrtiJ~ ; whl're&l &o., Htul rt~Alally eount.d to 
do 10 ; homoe &c., 322,1. 

821. Tlwt zeal ofgOtl. Literally, Z.al~ to t.W.; wherma 
&c., Tie ••fll tlwf dUplayed; henoe &c., 321. 
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is concerning you should have been vain in this 

particular, in order that as I said, being ready, ye 

should exist. 
Btl,l 

4. Lest haply~~~?.~~--~~~~~~-~~~-.":~~~--~~'. 
and should find you unprepared, we should have 

been made ashamed, we, in order that we should not 

say., ye, on account of this confidence. 

5. So necessary I esteemed it to have exhorted 

the brethren, in order that they should go before 

unto you, and should have made up beforehand this 

your bounty that has been promised beforehand pre

pared to exist. In this case as a bounty, and not as 

an extorted gift it ia. 

6. Also this thing e:riata, he that soweth sparingly. 

Sparingly indeed he shall reap, and he that soweth 

according to bounties, according to bounties indeed, 

he shall reap, 

7. each as he purpoaeth in the heart. Not with 

sorrow, or by nece&Sity. For the God loveth a 
821 SS3 •••••••••••• 

cheerful giver. 
.......... .......... sa 

8. And the God is able ~v~ry: ~~ to have given in 

exce&S unto you, in order that in every thing. Alwavs 
llt3 S83 311 

~~~~-~-. ~~. -~~-~~~~-~~ ye should abound in ~~~~ 
good work. ................ 

9. As it bath been written, he dispened abroad, 
1M 

he gave to the poor, his righteouaneaa remains nnto 
······································ 

the ever. 

10. Now he that furnishes abundantly seed to 

him that sows, and bread, for eating, shall supply 

and multiply your act of sowing, and e&UBe tu in

crease the fruits of your righteousness, in every

thing, .. 
11. ye being enriched in-~~-~~~!.~~-~~~~ which 

worketh in us cA1Vtiaaa thank.fulneaa after i e accept-

able to God, 

T.V ual qf 10. JlrOHlru a. ._,., Literall7, T.vir ual '.lfect«l. 
a. nd; wheleu &c., n. -' qf il lad tAal -.ffect; hmce 
&o., 822,1. 

821,1. Lui /laplJ Jlacedortiau dottld- trlitlt -· Literally, 
8AotUd a«Htpa.., liN; whonu &o., 8Ao.ld k ,....- .,._ I
ID 10. ; hmce &c., 821. 

822. :r..-.lA a c'-'fol gi-. Literally, :r..-.llt 1M JWnf1fl tAG4 
,W.. ; wharwe &o., Appr'f1011JJ qf 11 a-jW didri/Mtioa qf ,;tc. ; 
bmoe &c., 821. 

12. thus the administration of this service not 
ftt,l 

only s~~~~!.~~~.~~~~~~~~!. .~~~ .. ~~~-~f ~~~.~~~ .. ~~ 
but also ia having an increase, in many i e in the 

number of thanksgivings, for the Christ, 

13. and in the esaay of this administration, glori

fying the God, in the subjection of your agreement 

in the gospel of the Christ, and in purity of mind 

concerning the fellowship of them i e their equal 

acceptance with yuu, yea of all even of them, 

14. in supplication, for you after your eame&t 

longing, for that that abounds a gift of the God, to 

you, 

15. thanks to the God for his unmeasurable gift. 

CBAPTEB X. 

1. Now I myself Paul beseech you, on account of 

the meekness and gentleness of the Christ, who, in 

appearance indeed, mean am to you. But being 

absent, take courage with respect to you. 

2. Yet I beseech, that I come not towards to have 

been courageous in the confidence, in which I reckon 

to have been sustained against some that account ua, 

as according to flesh walking. 

3. For thuugh in flesh, walking, not according to 

flesh, we wage war . 

4. For the weapons of our warfare not fleshly are, 

though mighty through the God, for deairuction of 

strongholds, 
Ill .. 

5. demolishing reckonings we are, and every height 
································· ·················· 

being raised against the knowledge of the God, and 
Ill 

so are making captive ~~-~-~~~~!to the obedience 

after the Christ, 

6. also as to readiness, holding to have accll8eCI 
811 Nil 

~.~~~ .. ~~~~~-· When !~~ .. ~~~-~~ should 
have been completed, 

7. the things that exist in external appearance, 

828. Haetr.g all n.JikiMK'I. Literally, To .,-«Jt all ,_, 1 
whareu &o., To .,HI 1M obj«:U rttf«ntl ID ill ~ ~; IIIDae 
&c., 321. 

824. Hu rig"'- ,....... Liter.lly, n. rig"'-.-' 
rellllliu; whereu &c., TU rig"'- qf 1tU cltrrllder ,_I 
bence &c., 322,1. 

826. IHrrwlUlti"!J rec~. Lit.erally, JJiMMJ..m.g llll ~ 
ffuo• Aouu; whenu &c., DiMI-uMg - qf a. ,_, .-. 
n- -'iciflllta; hsoau &o.1 Bll1. 
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8111 
undentand, if any one thinketb to have been con-.................................................... 
fident himself of Christ to exist, this account again 

of himself, that as be of Christ ia. So also we are. 

8. For though now more largely something I 

should have boasted concerning our authority, which 
8t7 

the Lord gave for edification, and not for our des-

truction, I shall not be ashamed, 

9. unless I should have thought how po88ibly to 

terrify you, by means of the letten I aend you, 

10. seeing the letten indeed announce, powera 

weighty and strong. But the presence of the body 

tmnouncea powera weak, even the word M apalce 

having been treated with contempt, 

11. this thing, account, the such like acctu~er, 

that such as we exist in the word we announce by 

mP.Illls of letten, being absent, the same also we aluJll 

k, being present in the work. 

12. For I support not to have ranked or com
na 

pared ounelves with some that commend themselves, ............................ 
for they, with themselves, measuring themselves, and ............................... 
comparing themselves to themselves, act without 

comprehension. 

18. Even we, not on account of the autlwrity 

we have beyond measures vouchaafed to othera, will 

boast, but after the measure of the rule of authority, 
&I• 

~~~~~-~~~-~.?.(-~~~~~---~~~~-~?.':'~~-~~--~~to have 
reached unto even you. 

14. For as ~"!/ authority not coming to yon, 

we extend beyond bounds alk>tted to ru onnelves. 

But as far as indeed you, we were prior in the gospel 

of the Christ, 

Hi. not on account ohhe authority we luJve beyond 

measures vouchaafed to otAera do we 6oaat, a boasting 

in grief pertaining to othen. But hope having 

8Z6. If arty ou tlaiv.tl to AoN 6Hrt -.f'Mrtl. Literall1, IJ 
~ ~~ 1 whereu &o., T,f Gfi!IOU feel I tJUtiNtl 1 hence &:c., 3!1. 

827. ~A tr.. Lord gaN. Literally, Wlat u nat«J 1 whereu 
&c., .A.ppoiat.tl 1 hence &:c., 321. 

828. ComfMJid tlwlllnlve1. Liter.lly, W1o IJfJ1I"'N of 10Aot 
...., tlo, thi11 ill not WJ'Ong; whel'MI &c., W7lo tWe liCit tJIIZ. to C!OII

d... a~Ai•.tl tlltl!f -'aN tloM 1 hence &c., 321. 
8!9. &p&z.d 'JlN. Litcrall1, TM ~ did it 1 whereu I 

- - no reuon for the DUIHTtlltfl~, euupt it be to ebew, nat 
il - 110t IRI GdftGl Hf7'ftl tMJI did ilr 8ee :BuJe 821. 

through your faith being increased by you to have 

been enlarged, according to our rule, as to an abun .. 

dance, 

16. as to the meaauru fJOUCitaafed to tlaose beyond 

you, to have preached the gospel do we boaat, and 

not in grief pertaining to others, as to the things 

prepared/or them being i'118'U.fficient, to have boasted. 

17. And he that boasts, in Jehovah, boast. 
111!1 lft,l 

18. For not be that commends himself, that mn 

approved is, bnt whom the Lord commends, 
······· ········ 

CHAPTER XI. 

1. would to God ye were suffering with me aome 

little through a want of aenae, for indeed ye do snft'er 

with me. 

2. For I am jealous over you of God with zeal. 
liS 

For I espoused you to one man JeMU a pure virgin ............ 
to have preaented in relation to the Christ. 

3. And I am fearful. Lest perhaps just as the 
8111 .......... _ •••• 

~-~~~. ~~~1-~~ -~-~~! through ita subtilty, it shoold 
have corrupted your minds, from the singlenesa and 

the purity th~ is in the Christ. 
' 1!1 

4. For verily if he that comes proclaims another 

~~~~·which we proclaimed not, or a spirit other ye 

receive, which ye received not, or gospel other, which 

ye accepted not. Rightly i e not through want 1/ 
seue ye were atdl'ering. 

5. I aay, rightly. Even aa I :reckon not one 

r"'elalitm to have heeD behind those that are in very 

great autlwrily apo.t.les. 

6. Eve:u. if indeed rude in tbe word of tM go'!HI 

I be reckoned, yet not in the knowledge of it, since ia 

every rupecl, we bavillg fully made ma.nifeet iD all 

things are, unto yao, 
lSI 

7. can it be ~ .. ~~~~~~-.~~-~~~~--~r.~~~ ia 

880. It Ma.ld AoN ~t«J. The AuLhorised Vereion -· 
DOt be def'ended, neitbiiP can Lhe Modem Doctrine, of M11n'1 beiJI,I 
the Author 1111d In&nldUOIIr aC Bi• into the 'W'Cir'ld, the Di-rillt'l Beoord 
here is, Nqt tAat Mae - t.V Origia4lor ofBi-. kt tial tM &r-

,.,., -· 831. .4.1101Aw J-. Litmally, .4. _,.,,., ,.,_, wbereu 
&c., A.Aotlutr" clwwact.r of J- r henoe &c., 821. 

889. I -'U«l fttl. LiterallJ, I~ tided ~ r 
wherse &o., lllr'fWiift~ ill 10 a.1irtg; henoe &o., Hl. 
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order that ye should have been exalted, because 
8S3 

gratuitously ~?.~ .. ~?.~~~~ .. -~~. -~~~-. ~. I preached to 
you, 

•118 1133 
8. can it be, I robbed other churches, having 

•••·• ••••••.•• '"''834'''\''' •••••••. 

received wages, ~~~.!~':l.~ .. ~~~~~~~~?.n~ and coming to 
you, as having been in want, I wu not rendered 

torpid by anything. 

9. For my want, the brethren having come from 

Macedonia supplied abundantly, 80 in everything, 
Msa 

~- _k_e~.~ .. n~~- .~~~~~~-1~. -~-~~~~~- ~. ~-~~~ and 80 I will 
keep, 

10. truth after Christ exists in me in 80 laying, 

80 that this boasting shall not be stopped in me, in 

the regions of the Achaia, 

ll. why, I should not love you on tki8 account, 
83G 

the God hath acknowledgedjwt. 
····························· ......... . 

12. Also what I do, even that I should do, in 

order that I should have cut oil' the opportunity of 

them that desire an opportunity, in order that in 

what, they boast, they should have been found. As 

even we ;,. like circum8tancu 1/wuld have been 

found. 
sss 

18. For the su.ch like false apostles, deceitful 
············ 

workers are, transforming themselves into apostles 

of Christ, 

14. and no wonder. For he the Satan tranaformB 

himself into an angel of light. 
837 

15. Then not a great thing it il, if also his 

ministen transform themselves, as ministers of .......... ..................................... . 
righteousneBB, of whom the end shall exist after their 

works. 

16. Again, I say. Not any one should have de-
a.a ....................... . 

~~~~--~~ foolish to e:riat. And though not verily 

mck, yet possibly nck, let kim receive me as a fool, 

1133. TU go.pel of 1M God. Literall.y, Without Definition, 
Chriat:ianity ia TU gOifMl qf tu Clrin ; and, ..4 g01pel of 1M God; 
hence &c., 821. 

884. .ibr !JOtW fiJi•inrotioft. Literall.y, Ezpreulg for tAN nd ; 
wher.a .to., Bn"' ~ llg otMr• .,IMU lobon"' for 1011; 
hence &c., 821. 

886.. ! hpt .at ewgeabZ. wynlf to y0t1. Literally, llH"'
~ did it; "benu &o., I- kept; hauce .to., 821. 

886. TU God loa u""-l«lg.d. Lirerally, Ezpreul6 de-

in order that even I some little thing should have 

boasted, 

17. what I now speak, not after Jehovah I speak, 

but as in want of sense, in this tDant the fou.ndatiou. 

of the boasting of me e:ci818. 

18. Seeing many boast, after the ilesh, even I will 

bout. 

19. For gladly ye endure the foolish, wise exist

ing. 

20. I 1ay, gladly. For ye Indy endu.re, if any one ... 
brings into bondage you, if any one destroys y011, 
······································ 
if any one seizes you, if any one be lifted up with 

IC8 

pride againllt you, if any one, on the face, ~-~!~. ~~~~ 

21. concerning reproach, I speak, aa though in 

tDorldly porititm we have been weak as regard6 it. 
818 

Though as regards whatsoever, ~~~-. -~ .. ~~~· after 
foolisbneBB, I speak, I am bold, even I, 

22. Ia it becawe HebreWB they exist, even 110 I, 

Israelites they e:riat, even so I, seed of Abraham they 

e:riat, even so I, 

23. ministers of Christ they exist, being foolish, I 

speak, more I am, in labors more abu.ndant, in 

prisons more frequent, in stripes above mea~~ure, in 

deaths oft, 

24. of J eWB, five times, forty 1tripu, save one, I 

received, 

25. thrice I wu beaten with rods, once I wu 

stoned, thrice I suJI'ered shipwreck, a night and a 

day I tDtu in the deep . 

26. I have been in journeying& often, in perils of 

waters, in perils of robbers, in perils, of cou.ntrymeu, 

in perils, of heathen, in perils, of a city, in perila, 

of a wildemeBB, in perils, of the sea, in perils, of Calle 

brethren, by wearineu and painfulneBB, 

elored itt rel<ltioft to U,. porli.t:rUor tad r'flwrtld to ; wbmu A:c., 
He .W. juti.JW llg U,. ifljtlfldioft. u Au d.eliHNd to -; b!Doe 
&c., 822,1. 

837. Hu ,._,.,.. erou.~- ~~-- Literally,~ 
clortge ; whenu &c., Prt~•tlflt llll GJIIItltJf'- of doiltg 1111; bsae 
&c., 822,1. 

838. .J..y u bold. Literally, r. nlatiora to ., IIIIIIUr; .,....,.. 
&c., 1• relotiott to tAat trtiGt«J of i• a. Co.,_,; haloe k, 
821. 
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27. in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in 

futinga often, in cold aud nakedness, 

28. beside the things that are of outside, the dis

traction to me that is with day, the care of all the 

churches, 

29. who is weak, and I am not weak, who is 

oft'ended, and I burn not, 
140 

30. if it is necessary to boast, the CD'Mequence• of 
···················· ·············· 

the weakness I will boast of, 

31. the God and father of the Lord Jesus that is .............................................................. 
~~-~ .. ~.~~ .. ~-~~ .. ~~~~ .. h.~~~ .. ~~.~~~~~~~ that I 
do not lie, 

II' 
32. in Damascus, the governor of Areta& the King 

~~.~~~i.~~.~~~~ .. ~ .. E~~ the city of Damascenes 
to have apprehended me, 

33. but through a window, in a basket, I was let 

down on account of the wall, and so I escaped his 

hands, 

CBAI'TEB XII. 
14, 

I. it ~ .. ~~.~~~~~~. ~~~. -~~~.~~~~. ~~~~! .. ~ .. ~~~ 
of rohat I have effected. So I will come even to 

vi'lions and revelations of Jehovah, 

2. I have known a man, in Christ, before fourteen 
141 

yean, whether by the body's power, I have not 

known, or by power beyond body's, I have not known, 
8110 

the God hath acknowledged the such like having 
.......................... 141""'"""" 

been snatched, unto a third of heaven in lmowledge, 

3. though I have known the such like man, 
141 

whether by body's power, or by potDer beyond the 

body's, 
8111 

4. the God hath acknowledged, that he was 

snatched to the paradise of the lmowledge lie trfioy•, 

and heard hitherto unspoken words, wort18 which 

not being possible for man to have spoken of 

hif118elj, 

5. of the such like, I will boast. But of myself, 

I will not bo~t, except of the weaknesses. 

6. For if I should have desired to have boasted, 
IH,I 141 

~~~~~~-~ .. ~.~?~.~ in tile object of it. For I will 

speak truth. Though I do forbear to utter aU I 

lmow. Lest any one, with respect to me, should 

have accounted, above what, he sees me, or heareth 

of me even in the abundance of the revelations voucll

safed to me, 

7. on which account in order that I should not be 
ItO 

exalted above measure,~--~~?~~~-~~~~--~--~~.~ 
the pos11esrion of flesh, an angel of Satan, in order ................. " ........... .. 
that it should buffet me, in order that I should not 

be exalted above measure, 

8. concerning this, thrice when in his pre11ence I 
810 . 

~~~~~ .. ~~.~.~.~~~in order that it i e the pouurion 
of flesh should have departed from me, 

ld 

9. though he hath said to me, u:'.~.~ -~~- ~~.~~~ 
for thee. For the power that exists in real weak. ............ ' 

ness, is perfect ; it can accomplish aU tl&at God re, 

quire• it to perform. Therefore most willingly rather 

than in my strength, I will boast of the real weak· 

nesses of my nature, in order that the power of the 
148 ............................................. . 

!1".~.~~ .~~. ~~~. ~~~. ~.~~~~ .. ~~~.~. ~~~~t .. ~~. -~~ .~~~~i.~a.: 
tionll of me, 
················· 

10. wherefore I acquiesce in real weaknesses, in re-

proaches, in necessities, in persecutions and distresses, 

on account of Christ. For when I BJJ1 weak.. TheD. 

strong I exist, 
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851 

11. foolish I have been in recording my IJUjferingt 
••85J•• .......................................................... . 

!.~ .. ~~P-~.~1-~~--~~· For I was under an obligation 
with respect to you to be commended. For I not 

anything was placed behind those that are in very 

great authority Apostles, though indeed nothing I 

exist, 
814 

12. the indeed signs of the Apostle were wrought 
.. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... ··aas·········· ................. ····· .. 

by me among yon, in ~~ .. ~a.t.~~~~~' in signs and also 

in wonders and mighty deeds. 

13. For what does it exist, which ye were inferior 

in to the other churches, if it ia not, that I myself 

was not rendered torpid by you, forgive me this 

wrong. 

14. Behold this third time readily I seize the oppor

tunity to have come to you, verily I will not be 

rendered torpid. For I do not desire the things of 

you but yon. For the children are not under an 

obligation for the parents to store up, but the parents 

for the children. 

15. And I very gladly will expend, and be spent 

for the natural lives of you, though more adundantly 
8p 

loving you, less I am loved. ................ 
16. So let it exist, I oppressed not you, but crafty 

858 
beginning to be, I took you by a fraud. ................................ 

17. Not any things of which I have directed in 

respect to you, by means of it, I have made gain of 

you, 

18. I exhorted Titus to come to you, and I jointly 

directed the brother til. at accompanied him. Nothing 
857 

Titus made gain of you, walked we about not in ............................................................................ 
~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~-~~~not in the same foot prints. 

86!. .JbolUA I AGN hn. LitenDy, W'lGt u n4Utl: whmu 
&o., I Aaw eo ,. ulftt ~W 11 foolUA IW"- 1 hence &c., 
311. 

863. Y• ,.,.U«J -· Literally, W1GI u n.tml: wh- &o., 
Y• nttdwetl it duirt~M.for ,.., ~ do it: hence &c., 821. 

8M. 2'U ~ rigu of tlw .tf.po«kt -. ~M -.g ~·· 
Literally, 8igu parlictUMly 'fMofhirtg iTt. adQr io 11• t11t .A.ponl.; 
wb.eftu &o., 7lGt IA.y ~.JW 1M a.t4or ~ H INI-.Aio\ Tt. ~ 
io H: hence &o., 8D,1 

Bee Rule 882, for the - why the Verb ia in IIDOtber Panon 
to ibl Nomiuti:re, 1101 all 1M rigu _.. .-gM, but generally 
ip!llkiDa they ,._ 80, &hat ia, IJ IIIJikiltal ..-.,. of a- -_,u. 

866. Lwiflg p. Litenlly, not.g 110 1 wh- &o., .A.eiMg u 
ou tMI tloa ., ; hence &o., 311. 

868. I "'"" 1• 6y 11 ft'-1.. LiteNDy, I,..,._ "-il; 

1411 

19. Long since ye imagine, that ~~ .. ~~}~~ 

from ao wallcing, before God, in Christ, we speak. 

Even the all things we AmJe apolcen, dearly beloved, 
1148 

for r.?.~~.~~~?~~· 
20. For I am afraid. Lest having come, I wish 

U8 

not you such as, I should have found you, or I 
·························· 
should have been found by you such as, ye wish not . 

Lest there be strifes, envying, wraths, contentiona, 

backbiting&, whisperings, swellings, tumults. 
858 • 

21. Lest again ~!..~.~~ .. ~~~~~-~~ .. ~~-~r. 
having come, to you, and I should have mourned 

many that have sinned already, and repented not of 

the uncleanliness, and fornication, and lascivioUBDellll, 

which they committed. 

CBAPTEB XIII. 

1. this the third time I am coming to you il, by 
au 

the mouth of two wi.tnetl8e& or three, ~~~~ .~~~ shall 

be established, 

2. I have foretold, and do fonrarn, as being pre

sent the second time, though being absent now to 

those that have sinned already and to all the others, 

and if I come unto the again, I will not spare. 
IIIII Ill 

3. Since !.~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~- .. ?~~~ ... ~ .. ~! ... ~~ 
speaking, who, 88 to tD/aat you /cnOtD of himfrOFA U . ............ . 
is not weak, verily he is in thia rt>~pect mighty 

among you. 

4. For indeed he was crucified through weaknta, 

yet he lives through power from God. So also we 

are weak in him, yet we shall live with him, through 

power from God, 
881 

5. examine thia thing yourselves, namely, whether 
·································· ...... . 

whmu &o., TM ollj~ of cllal I dill fl/tU 110i IJf1PfWftl; lllllce 
&o., 821. 

867. fiiw madll gaW. qf 1•· Literally, Y011 ;. fJIIIrlittUw; 
whmu &c., Jlfllk gM qf ,.,ose bJ coming eo ,,. ; hlmae &c., 
821. 

868. 111 Qotl Mall A.IIIIIIZ. -· Litmilly, OotJ _, LV ..hi* 
.A.gnt; whmu &o. PurifHI, 8M1l MfHI ,_.,.itl«l - io 61 
MltMW; hence &o., 821. 

869. ~ ge nek proof. Literally, A ~~ 
whareu &»., .1\trlw ~aao. a- 1• ~; hsae &e., 
8!1. 

860. TA4t CMUt u 6y - .,..mg. l.itenlly, II ...., 
promptfrtg-, ~ 1 whareu &c., neat Tt. u tu ltlfldiml qf., 
Ut~~~ltirtg ; hence &o., 821. 

861. ~tlflliflll gOtW•eloa. Literally, Be 1ovwlou LV oJd-l r( 
utlflliwatiort; whereu &o., ~ ,_...,._ eM ~ of • 
~; hence &o., 321. 
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SCI I 

ye exist in the faith, P.~~~ .. ~~. ~~~~!! .. !?~.~~~~~ 
namely, whether ye do not know younelves, that 

Jesus Christ, in you, ezist• if not any thi'ltfl rejected 

after trial ye exist. 

6. Then I trust, that ye shall know, that we re
III.J 

~~.~~ .~~~. ~~~.~~~ .. ~ .f!.~~: 
7. And that we pray to the God not to have done 

you any evil u punilhment for you.r wiclcednu•, not 

in order that we approved by God should have been 

made to appear through you.r ah•ence from chfJIItue

merat, but in order that you the thing that u good 

should do. Though we as per•ou rejected after 

trial by God should exist 6y your not being pun. 

uhed. 

8. For we have not any power to move God to act, 

against the truth, but for the truth. 

power we should be weak. And ye strong should 
648 

exist, this thing indeed er.ci818, we desire your per-
············· 

fection, 

IO. on account of this, these things, being absent, 

I write, in order that being present. Not severity 

I should have used after the power, which the 

Lord gave me, for edification, and not for destruc

tion. 

II. Finally brethren, farewell, be perfect, be of 

good comfort, the same thing, think, be peaceable, 
801 

and the ~~ .?~ .~~~. ~~~~. ~~ .. ~.~~ .~. !!~.~~~.~~~ 
exist with you, 
...... 131 

I2. greet one another, with an holy kiBB, all the 
79! ............................ . 

saints salute you, ........................ 
13. may the grace of the Lord Jesus, and the love 

4111 
of the God, and the participation of the holy spirit 

9. So we rejoice. When u to the e:eerci6e of fJou.ch6afed to man he with all of you. 

1"· Literally, P111.o11•U, ,.._.,; whareu &o., BIGlJ ~~ 
protld 9"; henoe .to., SU,l. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO GALATIANS. 

CJUPTn I. 

I. Paul, an apostle [not by men's appointing, 

neither of man's doctrine, but of Jesus Christ's, and 
600 

of God's the father that raised him, from the dead,] 

2. and those that are with me, all brethren to the 

churches of the Galatia referred to, 

a. grace to you and peace, from God, he that u a 

father and Lord of our J eaus Christ, 

4. that gave himself, for our sins, to the end that 

600. Bee Bom. i. ~ 
GOL A110I.Vr GO#pel. Literally, b ~Z, .,__, -1 

he should have delivered us, from an evil age that 

has been present i e from the guilt attaching to man 

on account of put etJil actiou, according to the will 

of our God and father, 

5. to whom the glory of thu delifJertmee u to he 

ucrihtd unto the ages of the ages. Amen, 

6. I marvel, that so soon ye are removed from him 

that called you, to partake oJ grace from Chriat, unto 
101 

~~~~~~ .~~~~!. 
whsreu &c., II _, .o ....,. • JW~ lo h • .,..,._ ou; 
heDce &.o., 8Zl. 
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1111,1 111,1 

7. which another is not, except some that trouble 
····················· ......................... . 

r.~~. ~~- even wishing to have subverted the gospel 

of the Christ, 

8. but even if we or an angel, from heaven, should 
IDI • ·· · · · · · · 

preach a gospel to you, beside what, we preached to ........................ ········· 
you, cursed, it exists, 

9. as we have before said, so now again I say, if ... 
any one is ~~~~~~--~---~~~ .. !:i.~~ .. ~.J?.~~ beaide 
what, ye received, cursed, it exists, 

Ill 

10. and now do I confide in men, or the God, or 
•• •••••• ·•••••• ·•••••••• lOS 

do I desire men to please, if yet I was pleaaing men, 
1104 •••••••••.•••••••••••••..•••••••••• 

a ~~~~.?.~.?.~~~~-probably I had not existed. 

11. But I certify to you, brethren, the gospel that 

was preached of me, that it exists not after man. 

12. For neither I, of man, received it, neither was 

taught it save through a revelation of Jesus Christ. 

13. Verily ye heard of the my conversation. 

When in the Jews religion, that beyond measure, 

I was persecuting the church of the God, and was 

wasting it, 

14. and was profiting to the Jen religion, above 

many equals, in my nation. More largely, zealous 

being for my fathen traditions. 

15. But when he was pleased, he that separated 

me, from womb of my mother, and called through 

his grace, 

16. to have revealed hia son, to me, in order that 

I should preach him, to the nations immediately, I 

conferred not with fteah and blood, 

17. neither departed to J eruaalem, to those that 

were apostles before me, but I went into Arabia, and 

again returned unto Damucus. 

18. Then after three years, I went up to Jeru

ulem to have eeen Peter, and 1 abode with him fifteen 

daya. 

aoa 
19. But 1 saw not other of the apostles ea"t"e .................................................. 

James the Lord's brother. 

20. Now what things 1 write to you. Behold 

before the God, that I do not lie. 

21. Then I came into the regions of the Syria and 

of the Cilicia referred to. 

22. Although I had existed ru a JetD, being un

known by the face to the churches of the Judea that 

were in Christ. 

23. As only hearing, they were existing, that he 

that persecutes us once. Now is preaching the faith, 

which once he was destroying, 

24. yet they were glorifying on account of .me the 

God. 

CBAPTBB. II. 
1011 

1. Then after fourteen years. Again I went up . ................... . 
to Jerusalem, with Barnabas, ~a-ring chosen u a 

companion also Titus. 

2. And I went up with a revelation, indeed I com

municated to them the gospel, which I preach to 

the Gentiles. But in private to those that are in 

authority Jert11 being. Not that for a vain thing I 

run or ran, 

3. [indeed not even Titus, with me, a Greek 

existing, was compelled 6y me to have been circwn

cised.] 

4. Bnt on acconnt of the stealthily brought in 

false brethren, who came in privily to have spied oot 
4111 

our liberty, which we have in the Dispenaation of -JesUB, in order that ~~~--~-~?~~- ~~~--~~~~~ ... ~~ 
bondage ua, ................ 

5. to whom not even for an hour, we gave place 

by the subjection they require, in order that ~ ... 
truth of the gospel should have continued with 
························ ·················································· 
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6. No pertaining to those that seem to exist 

eomewhat, of what sort once they were existing, 
He 

nothing di.lferent in requirement it bringeth i e per-·········· ................ . 
fllit1 to me toward them, an external circumstance a 
····ale··········· ........................................................ . 
God of man does not entertain. Even those that 
""Ill"······ •••• •••· ········•••• .............. ············• •• 

~~-~~~.~.~~.nothing di.lferent in requirement they 

added i e their 1anctioft permit1 to me to demand of 

tl&tm, 

7. except before their face seeing, that I have 

been believing in the gospel of the uncircumcision. 

As Peter helieve1 ira the g01pel of the circumcision. 

8. (For he that wrought effectually by Peter, in 

office of an apostle of the circumcision, wrought 

efectually also by me, to the Gentiles,) 

9. and having known the grace that waa given to 
• 41111 

me, James, and Cephas, and John, pilliLI'II that seem 
•oa ..•.............•......• 

to exist, they gave right harull to me and Barnabas 
······························ 

of fellowship, in order that we with their cora~ent 

1/unUd minuter to the Gentiles. And they to the 

circumcision, 

10. only of the poor they 1p0lce, in order that we 

should remember them, which also I strove earnestly 

it this to have done i e attended to. 

11. Nevertheless when Peter came to Antioch, to 
Ill 

the face, -~-. -~~~~~~~- .. ~~! because having been 
blamed he waa existing. 

12. For before the fact, some to have come from 

James, with the Gentiles, he waa eating. But when 

he came, he waa withdrawing and separating himself, 

being afraid of those that are of circumcision, 

18. and the other Jews that were with him were 
""'llJ•""'"" .............................. ······•······· 

dissembled together with him, so that even Bamabaa 
...... 114'' ••. ••••·••• .............. •••••• ••••••••••••• 

~~.~~~. ~"!.~!.. ~~.~ .~.~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~! 
14. but when I saw, that they walk not uprightly 

with the truth of the gospel, l said to the Peter, 

before all, if tbo11 a Jew being. After manner of 

Gentiles, then ia it not after manner of Jews, thou 

livest, how then the Gentiles doet thou compel to 

live 8.11 Jews, 

15. (we by nature ·Jews, and not of Gentiles, 

sinners are.) 
Ill 

16. For we having known, that man ia not juat.i-

fied on account of works prucribed by law, except 
481 

through faith pre1crihed by Christ even Jesus, even 

we Jew1, as to Jesus Christ, believed, in order that 

we should have been justified through faith pre

•cri/Jed by Christ, and not through works pre1criMd 

by law, because through works pre1crihed by law, 

every flesh i e clal1 of mm shall not be justified. 

17. And if each seeking to have been justified 

by Christ, we were fonnd accepted, and they sinners, 
Ill 

in that case Christ a minister of sin il in not 1a11ing ................ , .......... . 
them. It may not have been. 

18. For if what for 1afliflg them I destroyed, these 
118 

things fur 1aving again I build,_~.~~~.~-~~~.~ 
myself in having deBtr01Jed them. 

19. I 1a11 again build. For I, on account of wi&Gt 
Ill 

law reguiru, died to law's 1ecaring jtutification with-
....... •••••••••• 1111 

out faith, in order that I ahould have life with 

God, 
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20. I 1ay died, for I at to laul1 attaining jvstifica-
40& 

tion have been crucified with Christ. N everthelesa I 
·••••••••• ••••. .............................. 401 

have life, not yet I. But Christ baa life for me. 
610 ............................... .. 

And what now have I, I have life in flesh, through 

faith, I have life through the faith pre1crihed by the 

God and by Christ that loved me and gave himself, 

for me, 

21. I do not frustrate the grace of the God. For 

if by means of law, justification il aecved for all 

cltu1u of men, in that caae Christ uselessly died. 

CHAPTER. III. 
Ill 'Ill 

1. 0 foolish Galatians, who bewitched you, to 

whom, with respect to eyes i e IJeholdi"!J, Jesus 
aft · ·• · ·• · • 

~~~~~-~~~--~~~~~~~!..~~--~~~~~he having been cru-
cified, 

2. this thing only I desire to have learnt from 
'911 

yon, because of works pre1crihed by law, the spirit 
110 

freed from guilt received ye, or because of hearing 

prucrilJed by faith. 

8. Thus foolish ye exist, having begun by spirit 

i e fly tDh:at ye have rao poUJer to effect. Were ye now 
Ill ................... . 

~-~ -~~~~~t.i~~-~~- -~~~-~~~ .. ~~- .~r..~~~ i e fly 
tDhat ye have fHJtDeT to effect, 

4. so many things 11111fered ye in vain, if truly in

deed in vain it alwuld be. 

6. Moreover he that ministen to you the spirit 
'Ill 

ftwd from guilt, and works miracles, among you, 

tiM• he it becauae of works prucribed by law, or 

because of hearing prucribed by faith. 
. Ill 

6. I 1ay faith. Just u Abraham believed the 

UJe will GotJ. LitAirlllly, .., h un.,, ,.,.10'/tGlly, ~ 
IIIia KMII; wh- the aooepted may not 10 Jiye, iD which cue the 
Arliole ehould not be ~ before the word God. 

6ll0. .drttl .,lat. It eumot be, JYTu.t lif., -ius the 81!J11der 
is Dl!llter; henOB my Pvaphrue. .Ia loW Jaia .f'l!. Literally, I• 
ClwVf• pwftlftGl IM'"f; when.e A:o., 1• tu 1M'"! of tlat .,Aicri 
CMVt ~; henOB the omiuioD of the word .lbit.l. See Rule 
322. 

621. 0 JooliM ~. Literally, l• oU ~ noA; 
wh- &o., B.crA ilt relGtiora to loW nbj«Jt ...,.,. couidwatiort; 
hence &c., 821. 

611. Juu ClrVt _, nillfttl~ _, forlA. Literally, He per· 
~ .,,., fltlMU GJ11HWer&t; . whersa &o., Hu ttlac'Aittg - ... 
fold«l ; hence &c., 822,1. 

628. .d6rM<IWI IMI.UNtl. Literally, l• .. ~ iutG
of IMIWJ; whlnu &c., l• 11 liA _.. of ..,., ; henoa &c., 
111,1. 

IM. Bee A.ata WI. 

God, and it waa reckoned to him, unto justin

cation, 

7. ye know indeed, that those that are of faith, 
Slll,l 

these sons of Abraham are. 

8. And the Scriptures having foreseen, that through 
114 

faith, the God ~a!.~-J.~~ip~~-~~~ -~~r:a.~.~, preached 
the glad tiding before through the Abraham, U. lilY-

au 

i"!J, that ~--~~~ -~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~. -~~~-~~ 
thee, 

9. so then they that are of faith are bleued with 

the faithful Abraham. 

10. For whosoever, of works preacriJJed by law, 

exist, under a curse, they exist. For it baa been 

written, that cuned every one il, who continus not 

in all things that have been written in the book of 
. ate 

the law in respect of that he should have done them. 
........................................ 1 ...................... . 

11. And that by law, r:a.~--~~~ .. ~)~~~~~ in the 
sight of the God, evident it il, it hafJi"!J IJeen tllritte., 

that the just, through faith~ shall preaerve life. 
117 

12. And the law exists not through faith, but u ........................... 
u:iltl in he that baa done ita things i e all it pre· 

1cri1Je1, he shall preserve life through them, 
an 

18. Christ redeemed ua from fear of the CU1'IIe of 
················· 

the laWB ezcludi"!J from jtutiji.catiof&, being made at

cording to tle lmD for ua i e 011 our account a cone 

to aamre man of juatification, (for it baa been written, 

curaed every one il that ia hanged on a tree,) 

14. I •ay made tJ curae, in order that unto the 
118 

Gentiles, the blessing of the Abraham should han 
................................. ""1111"" .•••• 

been aclmovJktlged to come in the Diapeueatioa. of 
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lesus, in order that we who are in Chrilt should not claimed by them that believe any revelation of 
1St .......................................... .. 

~:':~ .. ~~~~ -~~~ .. Ji'.~~~~ ... ~~ .. ~-~~-~Ji'~~ freed from God. 
pill, through the faith roe hatJe in Chrilt, 23. Now before in respect of that the faith that 

15. brethren, for man, I say, as well as by man a 

covenant having been confirmed, no one disannulleth 
610,1 .......................... .. 

or addeth thereto. 
..... ............. .... .. 631 

16. Now ~~~-~~?~~~~~-~~~-~~~-~-~-t~e .. ~~~-~~ 
and to his seed, he says not, and to the seeds, as 

of many, but as of one, and to thy seed, whom 
1ft, I 

Christ is. 

17. Also this I 1ay, I aaaert a covenant having 

been confirmed of the God, a law that has existed for 
S33 ................................. .. 

fov hundred and thirty yean annnlleth not with ............................................................. 
Mlpect to that ~~~ .. ~~~~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .~c:' .. ~~~: 

18. For if through law, the inheritance ezilts, not 

then through promise. But through promise the 
633 ............................. . 

God's iR/&eritance has been given to the Abraham. ........................................................................ 
19. Then why ezilted the law of i e cmacemirag the 

634 

tranagreasiona, it was added a favor. Until perhaps 
·························· 

the aeed should have come, to whom it has been 

promised, it the inheritance having been ordained by 

means of angela, to the hand i e power and control of 

a mediator. 

20. Now the mediator of one thing i e of no charage 

there exists not. Yet the God one i e the •arne he 

exiats. 

21. Then the law il with the promiaea. It may 

not have been. For if a law was i e had been given, 

that is able to have given life. Verily through law 

perhape, the justification to life was existing, 

22. but the scripture included the all things man 

~~ under sin, in order that the promise, concern

ing belief of Jesus Christ ahoold have been given to 

of t.be Transcriber of the Manuacript, who mould haYe written 
;,~J,;aoii. 

630. W'• W.O.ItJ lav• n«ifi«J etc· Literally, Bllotlld Aav• il 
,.,_ to u; whereu &c., Slloukl &. alik to p«'Cftw 'Aa' i11 C1wVt 
- ,_.. it; henoe &e., 821. 

680,1. No OM tli.lot~~~•llnh or tJIJUtfl, Uwr-no. Litenilly, W7uJt 
il ,.,. ; whereal &:c., Big~ ..tf•ctetlt tAo' m; hence &e., 822,1. 

681. NOWJ tu protrai.IN toen •IUU. Literally, JV.r• pw«1rtall9 
~to •ach; where&~~ &e., JV..n COII.fta«l i11 tMir Gpplicotiott 
fo a. '- fHirlW; hence &.e., 821. 

188. n. God Au b- gi-. Literally, 7b .Airo.Wm ptlr'IOII
.u,; .-.... &o., 7b tAo. UwJI ,.,.. of ...uw-.; hmce &.e., 8l!l. 

seCUil'es life should have come, under law, we were in 
.............. ···························· 
a situation of being kept, being shut up unto faith 

that is about to have been revealed, 
4118 

24. wherefore the law our schoolmaster was with ........................................... 
respect to Christ, in order that through faith, we 

should have been justified. 
4DS 

25. But no longer under a schoolmaster, we exist ............................................................. 
after the faith's having come. .......................................... 

26. For all sons of God ye exist through the faith 
401 

that exists by the dispensation of Jesus. 

27. For as many as, into Christ, were baptized, ye 
636 .... 

Ji'.~.t. -~~. ~~~~. i e ye were admitted to aU the privilege• 
procured IJy Chrilt, 

28. Jew or Gentile exists not in him, bond or 

free exists not in him, male or female exists not in 

''" /,im. For all ye one i e the 1ame exist in the Dispen-

sation of J eaua. 
ue 

29. And if ye are of Christ, then of the Abn-
··············· 

ham's seed referr,ed to, ye exist, as to· promise, hein ............... 
ye are. 

CBAPTEB IV. 

1. Now I say, for as long a time u, the heir 
137 ........... . 

a child exists, nothing he di8'en from a servant, a ................... 
Lord of all being, 

m,1 

2. but.'?:~~~~-~~~-~~ .. ~~~~~- he is, until the 
time appointed that is of the father of the child, 

IZII,t 

8. even so we, when children we were, under the ........................... 
elements of the i e the learni"ff required in lhiB world, 

Ill, I 

~~~~~ ~~~-~-~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~:. 
4. But when the fulnesa of the time appointed 

684.. It.,.., odded oftJWflr. Literally, Uflllw oll ci'"-'
it tDU «~ 1 whereaa .te., Ulldw 1M cirt:w~ .. .YeA - "
.,.,.. ; hence &e., 321. 

636. Ye ptd 011 CMVI. J,iterally, Y• -•nrily partook qf; 
wheNIII &e., Y• •llliH'took lo ptlrlm of; hence kc., 321. 

636. TM ...UWaAam'• Hell. Literally, They are not tllil, Yir· 
tually they become 110 ; hence ko., 821. 

637. TMlkrir o cllild•mu. Literally, Mot~vftwocltild oJ6otl, 
or of t.V Dft1il, or of AU Pof'effh, .,/aQtftw fllti.J b. AU fl!l•; wb
.te., & Zollg tJ1 tM lftr V G clild til t/w &IIH rvwretl to I heoee 
a:o., 82ll,l . 
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came, the God sent his son, he having been made 

of a woman, having been made under a law, 

5. in order that he should have redeemed them 
1311 00 00 ••••••••••••• 00 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 00 ........... 00 00 •• 

that are under a law, in order that we that were 
................................ we···················· 

~~ -~~-~- -~~- 0 ~~~~~- -~~~~--~~~~ 0 ~~~ 0 -~~~~~0~ 0 ~~ 
sons. 

lft,w 
6. And to aamre you. that sons ye are, he sent 

·················· 
forth the spirit of i e the Divine aam1'ance posru1ed 

481 
fly his son, into our hearts, loudly exclaiming, our 

father the Father u, 
lift, I 

7. so that no longer a servant thou art, but a son . .......................... 
And if a son, then an heir, through God, 

8. I say a servant, for when indeed not having 

knowledge of God, ye were in subjection to them 
&41 

that are not by nature Gods. 
········································ 

9. But now having knowledge of God. And 

more, having been acknowledged by God, how turn 

ye again to the weak and beggarly elements, by 
141 

which again anew ye desire to have been in sub-
··············································· 

jection, 
.......... IU 

10 .. ,~ .. ~.~~~~-~~-~! and months, and times, and 

years, 

1 1. I am afraid of yon. Lest that in vain I have 

bestowed labour on you, 

12. be, ae I am, for even I waa, aa ye are, brethren 

I beseech you, not at all in such oiJaertJance• ye have 
N4 .......... . 

~~~~. ~~ i e what I taught you.. 
13. Verily ye have known, that through weak-

589. 1• onkr tNt A. Mo.ld 1Gw ""'--'1 .to. Literally 
N--mly all tllat Mtl •llllw 11 ltJe; whereu &o., Tltllt -• ...gAl 
pMWioe tlllt ow &ftow'e rwdntptios tlfiP"ti.l '' nell u 11,.., ..d.r 
11 ltJe; beuoe &c., 821. 

MO. Irt onkr tllat a elo~Ud IIIN reMwd. Lit.erally N-
..nly ft.iO!I ; wberst &o., 8lllaltJ 110t 1M uolAMI«l Jr-0

; henoe 
&o., 821. 

MI. 7'o tU. tlllt Me 110t 6y 111111we God... Literally, b 114-
..uno,. tMJt ill ~~~~~!we tJ.re Me Qode; wb- &o., TUt tAq .,.,.. 
i• nlljeatiori to elllt lad 110t ,_. ill iteelf to nlljed -; lumce 
&o., 821. 

M2. Ye tWire to Hoe kn i• nlljeatiori. TAey did 110t tWire 
to h itl .. bj.mo., which ia the Litenll Senae; but, T.Vy dutre to 
._ fortU, 1M ejfect of eliM _, to 1willg t.v. iflto nlljectios 1 
heuoe &o., 821. 

MS. Ye oherve IIIIJe. Liter.lly, .b pllrlillrWw~ e-.c1, -~ 
• God'e eablllltu .f"t~., elicl il u jut to flo; wb- &e., Ye of ,_ -v appoi.t lla,• to 1M tAw ~ eiic.\ u elllt Ae .,.. 
.,.,.,_.,; benoe &c., 821. 

6H. Not lit all Y• 111H "'""'f'etl -· A. what t.be .A.JI()Itle com
plained of baing done wu W'I'OIII• we ClloiiDOt nppo111 fiim here to 
lltat.e. Ye Lrw -.wtgell - 110t lit aU, in the Liter.} Senae 1 but if we 

.AJIPCIIII the 1I"'''OIf referred to to baYe a limited appliaMion, • 

ness of the flesh i e of OU7' utwe, I preached the 

gospel to you the sooner i e sooner than otlaenoi.u 1 

should hatJe done, 
HI 

14. but !.~ .. ~~~~---~~~-.~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ 
trial of you after my flesh i e natUf'e, but received 
····uO································ ······•· ····• 
me ae an angel of i e sent fly God, ae a Christ, even 
······················ 
Jesus. 

Ill, I 

15. Then where is your blessedness. For I bear 
························· '" 

witness to you, that if possible, ~~~~~--~~~~ .. ~.~ 
your eye!l, ye gave i e had pen them to me, ............... 

16. wherefore your enemy have I become, speak-

ing the truth to you, 

17. they i e those oiJaertJance• zealouely al'ect you 
HI 

not well, for they desire i e lend to have shut up ua ........................................................ 
j1'om the t~h, in order that !.~ .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~~~!. 
affect them. 

18. Now good it u, ye be zealoUBly affected in a 

good thing at all times, and not alone in the ll1ill to 

approach me, toward you, 

19. my little children, whom again I am in labour 

with, until when, Christ should have been formed in 

you. ... 
20. Verily they i e flaeu ohserrJGracu were being de-

signed to approach me toward& you now, and to ha'e 

changed my voice, because· I doubt concerning you, 
lSI 

21. tell me, ye that desire under law to eDt, 
111 ........................ . 

do ye not hear the law. 
................. ...... .......... Ill 

22. For it baa been written, that Abraham had .................... 
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~~- ~~-~· one, by the bond woman, and one, by the 

free woman, 

23. but he that was by the bond woman, as to 

flesh i ~ .humtJII emtence, bas been existing a 1011. 

But he that was by the free woman, as to the pro

miae of GtJd, htu been 80, 
au llt,l 

24. which things being allegories are i e fiUIY he 
.......................................... ,tll,l"" 

~d aa IIUCh. For these two covenants are i e 

r'tf1"tlertl, one indeed, from Mount Sinai, to bondage, 
Sit, I 

t11 to begetting her children, which Agar is. 
aa!l,l ........... aa• 

25. For the Agar, mount Sinai in the Arabia 
......... ························· ..... . 

reft'1'1'ed to exists i e repre1enta. And answers to the 

now Jerusalem. For it is in bondage in relation to 

her children. 
Ill 

26. But the above Jerusalem in relation to her 
··············································m,t:·· 

children free exists, the JerwtJlem which our mother 

18. 

27. For it hae been written, be made glad, thou 

barren i e Gentile that bearest not children to God' 1 

coveJtant, break forth and cry thou that travailest 

not, for many more the children of the desolate aa to 

God'a cover&tJnt, than of her that has the mantUa 

hulJtJnd i e the title to beget theM. 

28. Now ye brethren, as I888C, ~~~~~~~ . -~~. p~ 
mise exist, 
.............. 117 

29. but as then he that was a 1011 as to flesh i e 

.. 
that was 80 as to spirit i e to wluzt u not proper to 

man'a nature, so also now, 
110 

30. nevertheless what says the scripture, cut out 
·································· 

the bond woman and her son. For the son of' the 

bond woman shall never have inheritance with the 

son of the free woman, 
518 Sll,l 

31. wherefore brethren, children of a bond woman 
.......................... 111""""" 

we are not, but of the free, Christ made free us in ············· ·• ................................. . 
the liberty he tJOuch8afed ua. 

CHAPTER v. 
1. Stand fast, and not again be confined in by 

&Go ................. 00 ....... . 

!~~~--~~ ~~~~~~-i~~-~?..~iff~~!!.!~! 
2. behold, I Paul say to you, that if ye should be 

581 
circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing. 

................ ""S!I!I"'""""···· •••• 

3. For I testify again to every man being circum-
•••••• ............. S!I!I 

cised, that a debtor he exists all the law to have 

done, 

4. ye were left unnoticed by Christ, ye which, 
1181 

through law, are justified, ~~J~~-~~-~--~~~ .. ~ he 

htu offered. .. 
5. Yet we conclude by spirit i e menttJl operatioft 

.. .•... ... .•.• .. . .....••.... 503 ................... ····· · ··•··· · · 

~-~~-i-~!! .. ~~!.~~~~--~-~ .. ~.~~--~~--~~~-~! .. ~ .. ~-~~-~~ 
j nstification eziats for you. 
························ ............ . 

6. I •ay on account of faith. For in Christ, neither 
683,1 

~~~~~?~. -~~~~~~-~-. ~~~~~~- ira owr e•tinlaJt of 
other• juatificatima, nor nncircumciaion, but faith, by 

fDhtJt u proper to mara' a nature, was persecuting him means of love, working, 

563. WAicl tllittg• are. For tlwn are. Thcae are VOTf trouble
lOme paaeages to those who eeek to defend TranBubetantiation on 
my just groundll, and they are well worthy the attention of those, 
who, if they do not openly aasert, yet dceire men to believo, that the 
Verb, To be, i.e never UBed in the Scnae of :&prunt. Bee alao v 26. 

663,1. The readinge here vary. 
654. Movrot Siraai rt!pNUtmU. Literally, Dtul eohat u •takd; 

whereu &c., Ma9 6e uell i11 ap'-atW. of tlu ,_-lictal4r r.t"erntl 
to; henoe &c., 822,1. 

656. Free ezilt1. Literally, All~e~ltdely lllilAout rutraiat; 
whereu &c., Comparatioel!J 10; hence &o., 822,1. 

657. He that totU a 1011 tU tojlull. Literally, He tli4t eoa. a 
"-• lleirog; whereas &c., He tllat A4tl 110 otltw cZ..itll tlla• rllal 
Hlllf'll garJe Aim ; hence &c., 321. 

668. Cllildrn of a 60114 IIIOfii<JII. Had the Article been ex
preued, it wonld have implied, 7'laat tll4 r.t"wt~Jt~:e ltwe IIIIU to tM 
parlievlar fDOfllall 6pecifotl i11 tlu COII~zt, 1uch being the Litem! 
&n.e ; hence ita omiseion. Bee Rule 101. 

Had the ..J.rrattgftll.ellt been &pl<w it would have implied, Tlaot 
II. birth of 110M of them 1sa4 a COIIUc:liolt toitA 1M 110114 IIIOfiiQII1 

•uch being lhll Literal Selllle; whereu &c., T.\at 1M titt.. b!J t111licA 
~ cz..;,. lo 6e claildre<~ u 1101 b!J ~ of OOIIUIItiolt toitA 1M 
6oacl -all; hence &c., 321. 

669. CMVt .-h Jru u i• 1M WJ.rly. In tbale 8ve words 

there i.e perhapa evert pouible Dilorrattg-'· The worda Clwilt 
madtJfree, i.e I conce1ve DUarrarogetJ to ebow, 7'1sal M.,... 110t 1M 
A•thor bwt tll4 ..J.ge'llt of tlu actioll. The word U• iii DUarrngetJ 
in order to ahow that t.he Senile ia not, U• i• patrlictllar, but, U• i11 
a geMf"al &rue, i e He •adtJfre• ClwVtiau; hcnoe &o., 321. 

660. Be co•JIMtl i11 b!J <f'c. Literally, .Ab10l.Uly f'f{j«< all 
fONM; whereas &c., &gartl tlu o""-"'o~~a~ qf110form a. -•twll 
for accepto- toitll Gotl; henoe &o., 311. For1111 are ...-ptable 
only, when, and 10 far only, u, auUtilag to the elrocting of lUI end, 
which end is acceptable to God. 

661. SAaU proJU !Jotl 110tlaittg. Literally, I• 110 coy, e-
tlollog11 yov •Aoii.U rtlfWIIt of !JotW eortduC; whereu &c., 1'1sGI •AWl 
y011o tnul ro tilt! beujlt of circt~fiiCi.fto•, yov are 110t aiJle to avoil 
!JOII.r•elf of tll4 ojfw of CAn.t i11 aiiJ rupect; henoe &o., 8Zl. 

562. Ye felf fro,. tlu grat». Not .J.&.or.tely, whieh i.e the 
Litel'lll SenBe, B11ol olll110 lottg a. 1• nrtai• yovnlDN ill 1M nat. 
reftJtTed to ; hooce &c., 321. 

663. Y~t,.,. coroelMtk. Literally, CV.Clu. UtGlJO- toill beju· 
tijled; whereu &c., Caru!ltMU tlal 9011. twe 1101 e~cladedjrofltjuti· 
jlcatioft; hence &o., 821. 

663,1. Nfttlwr cire~~IIICiMII a.ytlairtg aeaa.tl. Literallr, b 
aiJ~e~l~~otely """""' of t!Jfec:t; wbereu &c., I• 10 ill rez..tiorl ro llu 
object •lldw coruilhralio•; hl!lloe &o., 821. 

T T 
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ae. 
7. ye were running well, ~~~ .. ~.i.~~~~~.1?~ .. in 

truth not to confide, 

8. the persuasion not to do 10 it is not of him that 

calleth you, 
aet,l 

9. ~ .~.t~~~ .1.~.~~.~~ .~~. ~~.~. ~~~.P. ~~~~~~~.~~! 
lO. I have confidence concerning you, that nothing 

other than the truth ye will esteem. But that he that 

troubleth you, shall bear the judgment that the error 

mtaila, whoever perchance he should exist. 
aea 

II. Now I brethren, if I preach circumcision still, .............. ······· ............... . 
why still am I peNccuterl, thrn as to my doctri•.'e the 

offence of the cro88 has been abolished, 

12. I would, that they shall separate themselves, 

they that trouble you. 

13. For ye, unto liberty in the judgment of others, 

were called, brethren. Only serve with one another ............................... 

~~~ .. ~?.~. ~~~! .. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~~~.~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~. ~~~ .~ .~. ~~ 
this toorld, save in the love i e it1 eziatence re-

quire1. 
su -14. For the whole law, in one word i e shortly 

············· ········ ·············· 
tkacri!Jed, hath been rendered complete i e iB con-

tained in the foUowing, thou shalt love thy neighbour 

as thyself. 
~~~~ 

15. But if .~.~.~i~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~':".~ .. ~~~.~~~~~~~ take 
heed lest of one another, ye should have been con-

sumed. 
188 

16. Now I say, ~~~.~~ .. ~~~ i e mental guidance, 

.. 
and !.~ .~~.o~~ .~~.~ .~.~~~. ~~~~.~~. ~~.~ .. ~~. ~~. ~~~ 
i e that which the fleah alone deairea, 

170 671 

17. For the ftesh desires in oppoai.tion to the 

spirit. And the spirit in opposition to the ftesh. 
170 

Yea these are ~~~~~ .. ~?F.B.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~.~~! in 
order that not what po88ibly he should desire, these 

things ye should do. 
188 

18. Nevertheless if ye are led by spirit i e by men-........................... 
tal guidance, ye exist not under ar1y law's require

menta . 
SU,I 17'1 

19. As manifest the works of the ftesh are, which 
171 ................................................. . 

are, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousneas, 

20. idolatry, witchcraft, hatreds, variance, emula

tion, wraths, strifes, seditions, heresies, 

21. envyings, drunkennesses, revellings, and the 

like things to these, which things l forewarn you. 
67'1 

As I before said, that they that do the such like 
'"174"" ...................... . 

things, shall not inherit any kingdom of God. 
.......... • ...................... 671"""""'""""' 

22. And the fruit of the spirit referred to i e of 
..... ·········· ············ ·························· 

mental guidance exists, love, joy, peace, long sufFer-................................ 
ing, gentleness, goodness, faith, 

23. meekne88, temperance, against the such like 

things, a law exists not. 
'Ill 

24. Though the men of the Dispensation of J eaua 
678 

crucified attaining happineBI by the ftesh, with the 

suft'erings and the desires they have here to endure, 

25. if we have life by spirit i e mental guidanet, 

670. T.W ,.,, dulru. Literally, Acn!H1f6 dou .., ; ,~ 
&c. Puriee, Irul- 111411 10 to tknre ; hence &c., 32ll,l. 

671. I11 ~ to. I !mow of no actual authority for lan\ 
governing a Genit.ive being thoa tranalated. 

67ll. be. See Rule 32ll. b 11 toltok tley are cAlli il dGkd, 
but there 111'11 e~:oeptioDJ, honoe the Pe,.U,.,. Q~ ued. 

673. TAey tlat do .f'o. Literally, At 11119 titu; w~ &c., 
TAq tlat ltGbittuUly do t.V.; henoe &o., 321. 

6'1'- 8AaU 110t i...W.V cf'o. Literally, At 110 ,_,...,; w~ .tc., 
.7'My dtlll110t IMU. f"H'MIIfl ncA tlNIIfll ; hence &c., 311. 

TA.lftagdotA of God. Literally, TAil il i11 ,.,._; 1l'heNI &c., 
To _,.., ao11Moboll toUA God i11 au -u. -"- ,.,_,, n.. 
Jlillf/tlofa, IOIMtiflllll, 7'/&e c.\llt'Cla ; heuoe the om..ioaion of the Ar
ticle hare. See Rule 101. 

676. T.W.ftwiJ oJ thupirit. Obeervo it ia not, T.W ._.,. ofiM 
lpirit, i • didtJUd by tM fllilld, for th- might be, u too oft.ea dM!J 
llol"B, oril; but it ia, T.W.ftwiJ i • TNJt ruwUillflfrom lil aiatl.-. 
il prodfldi!HI oJ adeGIIlGge to Aifll. The Litel'lll Scnae ia, 1lwfJ ,.., 
cAic4 a. .wl e§'eot6 ; w hareu &o., Ermy tllillfl il ~ dirt u 
~ fNil ; henoe &c., 3lll,l. 

576. Orwci.JW 111.~11. Literally, HtJfHI dolluo; wbelftl .b-., 
HGN II!WierlGna to •WiN to do 10 ; benae &c., 821. 
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1'11 

we should walk by spirit ...................................... e by mental guidance shall reap corruption. And he that soweth to the 
682,1 

also. 
171 

26. Desirous of vain glory IIUCh tJ8 circumcifton 
00 ..................................................... 171"''" 

procure1 we should not become, provoking one 
"""""""""""178 ° ............................................... .. 

another, envying one another, 
··········································· 

CHAPTER VI. 

1. brethren, if even a man should have been over

taken in any offence, ye that are spiritual restore 

the such like, in a spirit of meekness, consider

ing thyself. Lest also thou shouldat have been 

tempted, 
1711 

2. bear the burd.ens of one another, and so fulfil ................................................ 
the law of the Christ referred to. 

S. For if any one thinks to exist some fielD 

thing, nothing fteiD existing, he deceiveth him

self. 

4. But his own work, examine, and then against 

himself alone, the vaunting he shall have, and not 

against the other. 
180 

5. For each the his own burden shall bear. 

6. Nevertheless have in common, he that is taught 
!SS 

the word 1hould with him that teaches, in all good 
············ 

things. 
Ill 

7. Be not deceived, God is not mocked. For 
sn ............................. .. 

whataoever a man should BGW, this also he shall .............................................. 
reap, 

8. for he that soweth to his own flesh, of the flesh, 

577. w. •lmlld -li 11r IJiirit. Literall1, ;g_, _, tio. au; 
IG 110t i• 1M re.trict.tl S... poi.t.tl 0111 IJr 1M t:OfiU:ilt ; hence 
l:o., 8Zl. 

578. Dutrou of "oi11 glory. PrOfiOift"!J ou o110t.V... Not 
~. which ia the Lii.eraf Sen!!IB; but, (J-olly ftDi ._ iU 
..r«t.; this ia the SeniM! intended to be conf'eyed, hence &o., 821. 

579. Beor tlu hnleu 4'c. Literallr, JUIWN otwuf fit- 1 
wberuu &c., .J.id otw• to ftiJ'POrl t.V. ; hanoe the DUM'J'oagtt
_, of the Y.,.b. Tie blwdft. of ou o110t.v... Literally, B•t'flrtu 
~ to tlun~ ; wbereu &o., B.,.dft. tiat otMr• twt1 ntlflriag ; 
hence the l>Wrro"!J~ of the ,.,._.. 8ee Bple 811. 

580. .1br etll!la tlu Au - hnla •114U MM. Literally, W'.U. 
ftl ., t~St»ptiOII; whereu &o., b o g-ol rtiU; henoe A:o., 821. 

581. God u 110t mocked. Literall7, I• 110 _,, whiob ia not 
true ; whenu &o., I• 110t fiiOCW i11 tltat to 1111ici 1M cofllut Au 
"fl- ; hence the omieeion of the Altiole before the word Gotl. 
Bee Rule 101, and the I>Utwrortge...t. 8ee Rule 821. 

581. 1f141•- G 111011 •bld .0111. Literally, W'.ao.t 4"1 
-,tioll; whereu &o., AI o o-ol rtiU; lumce &c., 821. 

582,1. 8ee Matt. 655,1. 
588. Jf"• •loU rtltJP 4-a· Literally, W'e Moll~-.; 

whlnu .to., Gotlll'ill -Tutlf• to u; h- &o., 811. 
11M. AI- NIJII ~· LitenUJ, .U-,_-.~to 

spirit of hittuelj, of the spirit of hitMelj, shall reap 

life eternal. 

9. And the good effecting. We should not des
• pond. For we shall reap in time its own. Not ............................. ·················· 

being faint. 
IN 

IO. Then therefore as ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~~~.~~o/~ we 
should do the good toe propo1e to do, to all men. 

But especially to the households of the faith, 

II. behold how many things to you in letters, I 

wrote with the my hand, 

I2. as many as desire to have made a fair shew in 

flesh i e in IM pre1ent life, these men constrain you 

to be circumcised. Only in order that they should 
181 ................ . 

~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~. f?.~. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ 0 .~~~~~.~.~ 
tion of J esoa . ................... 

I3. For not even they that are circumcised keep 
1811 ....... 

any law, bot they desire you to be circumcised, in 

order that in the your flesh i e in the your pre•enl 

llate, they should glory in re~pect of circumcilion, tJ8 

nece11ary to Chriltian1. 
187 

I4. But ~.t ... ~~·L~?~.~.~~~ .. ~~~J?.~ .. ~.~ to glory, 
aave in the CI'OII8 of our Lord J esoa Christ, by meana 

187,1 

of whom, IM world baa been crucified to me, and I . ................................................. . 
to tM world . .. 

15. For neither circumcision anything ex..iats, nor .............. ,. ....................... .. 
oncircumcision, but a new creature. 

eff• tlu ntl; wh_. &o., AI OJIPOrlltllity ,qf pt'O&Jbt. - itt 
e§ecli"!JIMt ntl u pr....ud to. u ; hence &o., 821. 

685. n., •mld 110t .. ,rer- tf'c. Literallr. B• ~ ,.,_. 
,.w ; whereu aw., B• Hlllllf'tltl or ritlicllt.tl; benoe &o., 821. 

686. K•~ 4"1 '-· Literally, Do 1101 tlo eo ~If; •"
u &o., 8o a.. to ••CtWtJjvtiji«Atiofl by it; henoe &c., 821. 

587. It-~ 1101 ioN ,_., Literally, ll u i~t.for f!N to 
glMy ; whereu &o., It u .a u lottg u I • itt oNtliftoe to 
CMVtioltity ; hence &c., 321. 

587,1. TAe tiiOf'ld Au 6ult .f'o. The word, 7b -. ia IJU. 
MTortgetl, for the -n atated in the l.ut N ole. 

The word, W' orld, ia .DUorrtJrtgetl in .ooordaooe to Rule 822, 
becanee the Literal SeniMl impliee, b t1411Nl ~Wt«J tid, Hu 6ult 
Df'IU:i}Utl ; wh_. &o., m.-ltJ b. rt~gtl#'tl«< IJr - u ~A ftDA 

iotl b.nt tlu -· 
The Azticle ia omitted before the word tiiOf'ld in .ooordanoe to 

Rule 101, becanee t.be Litenl. Sanae bu reference to the entire body 
of lll&llkind ; wU... &o. bu l"'lferenoe only to tbat put oC it, 
which are aotuated aol118i't'8IJ by worldl7 riewa. 

588. N.it.v.. ain•-"-"""" ~ .UU. Lit.cnllJ, AI rw
~,. 011!/U&i"!J ; wbereu &o., AI ,...,.,. ,... ..,_, ,..,_.. to itt 
tie eo..t.d ; hlmoe &o., 821. 
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188,1 

16 & 17. And 88 many 88 .~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~!..~~~~.~~~~ 
peace emt• for them, and mercy, and for the rest of 

the God's Israel emt11 labours for me, no one, place 

near to God •o u to e:cempt from jwtification. For I 

688,1. h .tltJU t11tUle <f"c. Litera.lly, Ezcluioely bJ to¥ t"Vk 
~fod; wberou i:o., W'allr b!f tlwat f"Vk ill relatiort to 1M nbjed 
to eoAic.\ to¥ Oo.kzt 1wl. rej'wrnN; hence &c., 921. 

689. For I &.,.,. to¥ fiiiJf'a of tlur J-. Had the 8enae here 
intended to be conveyed been, T1atJt St. Pavl /lad nmilar fiiiJf'k.t 
to tlloN of 1M JUtU, I know o{ no reason {or the DUarra"ffMMrlt 
of the Vw6; but if tht'l Sense intended to be conveyed ia, Tlwat .¥ 
fi'Wl4im«l tAM 1111r Blu.ted LortJ ..W.ilt«l to 6e fiHif'lred, ~ 

118 
bear to man a /mow/edge of the marks oblawd of the ........................................................................... 

~~~~~ -~~-~!..~~!.! 
18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 6e with 

your spirit, brethren. Amen. 

tlat miJII til laV bodily .tau fllig.\1 &. tJUt~retl tlat u - -
jutifod; the ArrtJ"fJtlfllllllt ehould be Irre!JfWw. See B.ule BZ1, u 
such ia not the Literal Senee. TM flltJr.b of to¥ Juu. 'Th• 
words muet have been Di.ttJrrtJ"f/N had the Sense been, ~ 81. 
Paul/lad mar.b i11 lU body corruportdtrlfl to to¥ mara til U. 6odf 
of tle JUN; but their not being eo, d4terwtt-.u t.\at nc1 CICI4NIOI 6. 
eM Sa. tMy _,.. t~ to CHtHIJ. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO EPHESIANS. 

CBAPTEB. I. 
481 

1. Paul, an Apostle of Christ even Jesus, with ... 
desire i e approbation of God, to the saints that exist 

at Ephesus, and to tAe faithful there that are in the 
411 

Dispensation of Jesus, 

2. grace to you and peace, from God, who u a 
481 

father of us, and a Lord of Jesus Christ, 

3. bleued the God of our Lord Jesus Christ u, 
Ill . 

that bleued us, with ~-~~ry: ~R~~~. blessing, among 

the heavenly in Christie ChriBtianity. 

4. When he himself chose us, in him, before 

foundation of world, to exist us holy, even without 

blame, in preaence of him, through love for w, 

G. I 8f1F1 llartlllflh low, he having predestinated us, 
•DI 

unto an adoption of eons, through Christ even Jesus, 

unto him, after the good pleasure of his will, 

6. to a e t,.., ~~"g to man a commendation 

of glory of bill graoe, the grace by which he made 

acceptable us, in him that baa been loved, 

590. See 1 Oor. i. 1. 
591. See Hom. iii. II. 
1191. 7'1wll .,. .. tU all ,,.., • .,-.w. Lit.ally, H.

llliU o4MrrrltH ~ u tiMtw to *- aoW, ""- ,\e fluifw to 

7. him in whom, we have the redemption that is 

obtained through his blood, tliz. the forgiveneu of 
1111 

the sins that existed through the riches of his grace, 

8. which grace hath super-abounded unto us 
ISll 

ChriBiiaM, 88 far as ~--~~~~ and prudence tofll 

•anction U, 

9. he having made known to us the secret deter

mination of his will, according to his good pleasure, 

which he himself purposed in him, 

10. in a dispensation of the fulness of the times, 

to have gathered together the all things that exist 

in the Christ, the things that are in the heavens, 

and that are on the earth, in him, 

11. in whom, even we Jewa obtained the inheri

tance, we having been predestinated 88 far aa regards 
1111 

tAe design of him~~~~-~~~ .. ~?.~ .. ~.~~~~ tjftcltd, 

after the counsel of his will, 
1011 

12. to the end that ~-~-~~~~-~~~unto pnile of 

a glory of him that at fint trusted in the Christ, 

fi".V' -; whsreu &o., H• - tluilw to law atMt4 ~ 
e.\all u ..... tlllle4, -- u - ,..,_,. ~ ,....., -; 
hence &c., 921. 
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13. in whom, alao ye lrwled, having heard the 

word of the truth, tliz. the gospel of your aalvation, 

in whom also, having believed, he W88 sealed by the 

apirit of the promise that is holy, 
nll,l 

14. which a pledge of our inheritance is until tM .......................................... 
redemption of w from the alate of preserving from 

falling ceuea unto praise of his God' a glory, 

15. on account of this, verily I having heard of 
an 

the faith of you, in the Lord of Jesus, even that 
···················· 

that e:rists in all the saints, 

16. ce88e not, giving thanks on your account, 

making mention, in my prayem, 
························ 

17. in order that the God of our Lord Jesus 

~~~~. t~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. '!'.~. ~~~ .. ~~~.~. ~~r. 
~·~~-~~~~-~~.!.~.~-a spirit of wisdom and revelation, 
in a knowledge of him, 

18. the eyes of the heart i e a.lfection having been 

enlightened to the end that you should have been 
111,1" ........................... .. 

~':'.~~.~~· who~~~ .. ~~~-~~-~~~.~-~-~!..~~~~~-~~~~.~~~ 
who the riches of the glory of his i e of God's 

inheritance ia to the aaints, 

19. and what the exceeding greatness of his i e of 

God's power, to us chriatiau that believe in the 

working of the might of his i e of God' a power, 

20. which he hath wrought with respect to the 
100 

Christ, having raised him, from IM dead, and sat 

Aim at the right hand of him, 'in the heaven•, 
w 

21. ·far above all power, and ht~man principality, 
..................................... 333 .......... .. 

and might, and dominion, and every humara name ............................ 
being named, not only 88 to this world, bnt also 88 

to that about to come, 

22. and all things he put under his feet, and 
age 

~~~-~-~~-a control, over all things in the church, 

698. To tu nc1 tl!Gt - •lmll4 ezilt. Literall.y, BlorJld_. 
-ilJ QUI ; wherme &c., 8ltorUtJ 110t MCU6arilg Iiiii ""ltuhd ; 
haacil the P~cvliar GO'Dn'ftfMffl. See Rule 880. 

698. Ga"• Aim. I know or no reuon f'or the DUarrartg-.t 
here, except it be to oonvey • Benee to thie d'ect ; ..411tl a~ regard. 
-·· lt.ckdge placetl •IIIler 1M «HHtrol; which ie not the IA,.al 
&rue; hence &c., 321. Obeerve, the Article ie omitted, it ie not, 
Tie «HHtrol, or u the Authorized V erai.on h.u it, To lw tU UGd 
- all U.irtg•. 

59'7. TAo.g!J 9011 4-o· In my opinion the aeparat.ion or thie 
Yene from the Preoedinc chapter aanuot be defmded. 

111,1 

23. which his body ia, the fnlfilling of him that 
""114""""" 

is fulfilling the all things M Aaa prmniaed to all, ..................................................................... 
CBAPTBB II. 

llt7 
1. I say to all, though you e:Uating dead by the 

trespasses and by the lust& of you, 

2. in which in time put, ye walked after the 
108 

natural course of man in this world, after the ruler 

of i e that tDhich niles the power of man that is air 

i e tJain, the spirit of mara that now works in the 

children of the unbelief of the gospel, 

3. with whom also, we all were turned 88ide Jrora 
COtJenant with God in times pBBt through the loata of 

our flesh, in effecting the desires of the flesh and of 
IOD 

the thoughts, and ao had existed children by the 
000 

attairametala of mr nature of wrath, 88 alao the 

others. 

4. But the God, existing rich in mercy, by means 

of his great love, which encompassed us, 

5. though we existing dead by the trespaaes B.Dd 

the lusts we have apecified, quickened together with 
Sft,l 

the Christ, (having been saved from alieftation to God 
8411""""'"""""""""""'""""'"""'"'""""" 

~ -~~~. ~?!:~ .!.~. ~ .~!. ~~·) 
6. and raised up, and made to sit together witll 

4111 
the heavenly in the DispellBBtion of J eaua, 

7. in order that he should ha•e made manifest in 

the ages that come that that superabounds, tliz. 1/tl 

riches of his grace, in kindness 1Atllm, to ua, in the 
4111 

Diapenaation of J esua. 
Ill, I 

8. I say grace. For ye having been aavedJi"t-
·-Go1""" ........................... .. 

alieraalima to God ita tAU world are by the grace that ...................................................................... 
ye obtain by means of faith, and so ihiJ lllltJGtiola, aut; 

through your power iB attained, neither iB it inherited, 
114 

the ~ .. ~~ .~~- ~ .. ~· 

698. TU ,..U,. ~ lu ,_ fMI w atir. On what autllorit;y il 
thia ~ ftPJ'ded to be SL Paul~• d · · ohhe .DniU 

699. '1'/lotlg/tU. Bad Bt. Paul IIWI'I mind u al&opUMr 
depraved, would he not have lllled r. 

600. Bg taatwre. The Moeaio Diepenaat.ion did no\ belong loO 
man by nature ; hence what ie here lltited hu no rdlreuoe to tbe 
.tate of' thoee who added to their nature the privilepe coUJrn.d e111 

man by God through tbat Die~•tion. 
801. Ye are &g gra~:e. Literalb, TIN nd ..,;jW w aNol.U~ 

~ed«l; wher.i &c., If allafwJ ly u U w • ..,.,_ 1 bmee 
l.o., 8!1. 
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9. not through works is it attained, in order that 
8ot 

not any one should have ground of boast. 
............................ """1103""" .............. .. 

10. For that which has been made we are by him, ............................................................ 
having been created God' 1 children only in the Dis-

4111 
pensation of Jesus, by good works, which the God 

au ·•··· 
~-~~?.~~-. ?~~~~~-~ as a requisite to aalvation, in order 
that in them, we should have walked, 

11. wherefore remember, that in times past ye 

the Gentiles, as to flesh i e u to this life, that are 

called uncircumcision, of that that is called circum

cision, as to flesh i e u to this life in re~pect of 

human performance, 

12. that ye were existing at that time, without 

Christ, having been aliens from the common-wealth 

of the Israel, and strangers from the covenants of 
8o4 aoa 

the promise,~~~-~~~-~-~ .. ~.~?~· even atheists in the 

world hei11!J. 
4111 

13. But now in the Dispensation of Jesus, ye that 

once existed far off, were made near by the blood of 

Christ. 
111,1 

14. For~-~-~~-~-~~-~~~ that made the both cluau 
of mm one, even having broken down the middle aoe ............................................... .. 
wall of the partition between them, 
················································ 

16. viz. the hatred, by his flesh, having abolished 
............. "1107'" .... 

a ftl!ceuary for the attainmmt of God's favour i11 this 
············································································ 
world the law of the commandments with respect to .................................................................... " ...... 
ordinances, in order that he should have made the .. .......... .... . ............. _ .................. .. 
~~~ cluae• of men, in him, into ~-~~ ~-~~- ~~~~- ~!..~.~~ 
making peace between them, 

16. as he should have reconciled the men of both 

clulta, to he in one body in the God, by means of the 

602. Not li"'!J au •lt4ll AtaN grand qf IJo!Ut. Literally, 0. 
-•t of t~•!ftMf19; wbereu &c., 0. IIOCOIIIII qftlal to .,Aiel tU 
~ Ata. ref•- i heull8 &a., 3Zl. 

603. We Mell;v Atm. Literally, We Me by Mt. creakd; where
u &o., 0... prioiUge• M CllrVMru Me giDft to u by Ai-. i e .,. 
,.,.. itt prirtikgu u tJ ''""9 flliiM; heullll &o., 821. 

6M. Not Ataoittg ca Aope. Literally, OJ G"Y lilld; whareu &o., 
I• relcatiott to tut to tMi<7A a. Colllut Ata. rYf•- ; hanll8 &o., 
811. 

806. A.tMUt.. Obeerve Bt. Paul doea uot here eay, u the 
Sen11e of what the Moderns undantand require~ it ehould be, 
JV'atlotll tiN God; but he eaya, W"&tltotat God.., whiah ill equivalent 
to aaying, JV'atAolll GIHU of tJ"9 lilld, that ill, JV'Itltotat tJ God. 

606. 1Wn Atavif19 brokn 00... lu 'lllidtlU -u .f'c. Literally, 
..B-"tg aluoZ.ul!f ejftJtJted .,Atal w .toud; wlumu &c., Hcavittg '"
__, ewry -My ;.p.--., to iU ..-oDGl; benoe &a., 821. 

• 

cross's hei11!J the reguirite for each, having slain the 

enmity hetwem the two, by its eJ!icacy not btiftg 

confined to either, 

17. and having come, be preached peace to yoa 

that are far off, also peace to them that are nigh, 
aoo 

18. seeing through him it is, we the both have the 
IU ........................ . 

access by one spirit i e IJy the lame mental ad, viz. 

accepting him, hOU1t!fJt!r much we otherroiae differ, to 

the father. 
lft,tl 

19. Therefore now no more strangers and foreignen 
111,1''"""'""""'"" .......... .. 

~~. ~· but ~~!~~~. ~~~~-~~. r.~ .. ~~ with the saints, and 
households of the God, 

20. having been built npon the foundation of the 
4111 

apostles and prophets by Christ even J eaua being a 

chief corner 1t0ftl! of it, 

21. on which foundation, each building being fitly 

framed toget~er, groweth unto a holy temple, to 

Jehovah, 

22. on which foundation also ye are builded to
eu 

gether unto an habitation of the Christ, in spirit, 

CBAPTII:B III. 
811 

1. on account of this, I Paul, the prisoner of the 

Christ even Jesus am for yon the Gentiles, 

2. if indeed ye heard the dispensation of the grace 

of the God that was given to me, nnto you, 

3. by revelation, he made known to me the mya

tery. .AB I wrote before in a detail•ttJtemerd, 

4. by which, ye are able, (reading it,) to have 

understood my knowledge, in the mystery of i t 

concerni11!J the Christ, 
SIS 1131 

6. which was not made known to other generations 

fi:YT. Hcavirtg GIJoU.W .f'c. Literally, H!Jflirtg dotw .o tJ6Io. 
Z.Ul!l; wbareu .tc., Haflirtg dou .o M regGf'U tiN fi«8UiiJ ~ 
ordiu,_ for tiN tJ«<fiJPU.IHulll of tu Mid rwfMT'tlrl to ; 
&o., 321. 

609. Fe tiN llotA "-· Literally, Boa 1M A.~ tJNI a
IN addru•m; whereu &c., BotA of tlu pllrli.u 8p«ijjMl i. 1M 
CortUzt; henoe &a., 821. 

611. 0. .,Aiel Gl..o ye ,.,.. hild«i 1111to G• Witcmota of ~ 
Not in outward oouformity to each other, but, b to .,wit, i e 1M 
...ttJl .ttJU, each being 11.00epted in yielding obedimoe to &.be IIW
tatee of hill own mind. 

611. 0. _.., of. Literally, TAw alofw, u nothing u il 
epeciJled; wbareu &o., TAW e~; bsnoe &c., 321. 

613. WlicA .. M 110t flliiM no- .f'c. Literally, R - -
reNGUd 1l;v God; wh .... &c., n - 1101 ~ &, -; 
lumoe &o., 821. 
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by the sons of the men that had the record of the 

rAJitery, as now it was revealed by his saints and 

prophets, 

6. ·with respect to spirit i e apiritual 1tate, ~~~ 
114 

Gentiles to exist fellow heirs, even of the same body, 
........... •. •. •••• •• •• 4111 

and partakers of the promise in the Dispensation of 

Jesus, by means of the gospel, 
du 

7. of which ~.~.~n.i~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~~! by the gift of 
the grace of the God that was given to me, by the 

active working of his power, 
eu 

8. this grace was given to me the less than the 
.. .. .. .. • .. .. • ' 933 ......................... " ...... " ..... " ... "" 

least of all saints, rnz. to the Gentiles to have 

preached the unsearchable riches uf the Christ, 

9. and to have instructed all, who the stewardship 

of the mystery luu that had been hid from the evers, 
IIIII 

by the God that created the all things relating to the ..................................... 
tayltery, 

10. in order that it should have been known now 

by the principalities and the powers in the heavenly 

1tatu, by means of the church, the manifold wisdom 

ofthe God, 

11. according to predetermination from the eter
•e• 

nala, which he completed in the dispensation of Jesus 

by our Lord, 

12. by whom, we have the boldness, and acceB8 we 

poueu, with confidence, in the belief of him, 

13. wherefore I desire you not to faint at my 
m.~ 

tribulations, for you, which your glory exists, 
Ill~ ....................... . 

14. on account of this, I bow my knees, unto the 

father, 

15. after whom, every family, in heavens, and on 

the earth, is named, 

16. in order that he should have granted to you, 

according to the riches of his glory, an ability to 

have been strengthened by means of what his spirit 

lacu revealed, 

614. TU GnW~• 'o ~ Jelhlc lwrir•. Literally, Bftrtg Ge. 
lilM, -rill thq are fe'IWrD laeir• ; when~~a &c., T1aat 6rirtg 
Gnlila u •o ezeltuio• ~ 'lwrir brirtg Jillofll lwrir• ; henoe &c., 821. 

&u;. A minut.r I .,a. ffi<UI.. Literally, W'u 81Gde; wbereu 
&c., Wu permitted to be; henoe &o., 821. 

616. nat creai«J 1M all W.,•. LiUnlly, Mad. 1M tllMtp or 

17. for the inner mae to have dwelt in the Christ, 

by means of the faith that exists in your hearte i e 

t~ffection8, 

18. in love, ye haVing been rooted and grounded, 

in order that ye ahouhl have been perfectly able to 

have comprehended with all the saints, what u the 

breadth, and length, and height, and depth. 

19. And so to have known that that is more ex
dl7 

cellent than the knowledge, love for the Christ, in 
3P 

order that all the fulne88 of the God should have 

been completed . 

20. Even by him that is able for all to have done 

above in exceeding excellence, what we ask or think 

by the power that worketh in i e il natural to 

us, 
110 

21 . to him a~cribe the glory obtained by the 
...................... "4111"""""""" 

church even in the DispenBBtion of Jesus, unto 

all the generations of the period of th_e ages. Amen. 

CBAPTB& IV. 

1. Therefore I beseech you, (I the prisoner of 

Jehovah,) worthily to have walked after the calling, 

after which ye were called, 
au 

2. with all lowliness and meekness, with long 
~... • • • • •••••••• 0 

sufFering, forbearing one another, through love, 

3. endeavouring to keep the unity of the spirit 

i e of the lpiritual ltate of aU in Chrilt whether for

merly Jew1 or Gentika, through the obligation con

cerning the peace commanded to Cl&riltiau, 

4. one body and one spirit i e apiritualltate in 
331 

Chrilt there il. Even as ye were called in one hope ............ 
of your calling, 

- 311 6. I 1ay, in one hope, there being but one Lord, one 
331 .................. .. 

faith, one baptism, 
...... ""333""'" ...... 

6. ?.~~.~~.~~.~~~~~~.?.~ .. ~·that is above all, yet 
with all, in all. 

1. ~~t .. ~~ .. . ~J.. ~~~~~."9. .. ~~~ ~ ~~-~~~ .. ~~ .. ~v.~~ 
Getor• ill t11laGI u w.fwnd to ; whereu &to., OrigirtGUtJ tlae ntirw 
duigtt; henoe &c., 821. The e.~p~n of the Article Wore, .411 
tAireg•, marb l"eeltriction of the S.U.. Bee Rule M1. And hence 
the Paraplnue. 

617. IAN for. Bad \he loTe ~ bJ Ohril& been hen 
referred to, the A.rtiale m111i ban bee& ap uud bef'ore the ward~. 
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488 

~ .. -~~ .. ~~~- .. ~?.~~~~! .. -~~. -~~~.'. according to the 
meaaure of the gift of the Christ. 

8. I 1ay the gift, wherefore it the Scripture says, 

having aaceoded up on high, he made captive cap

tivity, and gave gifts for realiziRg the caUing to the 

men that are hil. 

9. Now the fact that he ascended, how exists it, 

unless it he admitted that also he descended first, into 

the lower parts of the earth, 
311,1 

I 0. he that descended, he also that aacended far 

above all the heavens it is, in order that he should ............................. ......... . 
have fulfilled the all things recorded COfiCerning him, 

1 I. and so to effect that end he gave the indeed i e 

real Apostles. And the prophets. And the evange

lists. And the pastors and teachers, 

12. for the perfecting of the saints in work of 

ministering to others, in instructing of the body 

i e of the ch11.rch of the Christ. 

13. Until we the al1 should have come unto the 

unity of the faith and of the knowledge concerning 

the Son of the God, unto a perfect man, unto a 

measure of statue after the fulness of the Christ, 
321,1 

14. in order that no more children we should be, 
································· 

being tossed to and fro, and carried about by every 
U3 .••.•.•• 

~~ of the doctrine after the sleight of the men after 

craftiness, on aocount of the fraud of the error they 

propagate., 

15. But speaking the truth in love, we should 

have increased unto him the all things lae gave w, 
Ill, I 

AMI who the head is, ewen Christ, ....................... 
16. of whom, al1 the body being fitly joined to

w 
gather and compacted by meana of every joint of the 

··············· 
supply to effectual working, in m.eaanre after one of 

618. I' .g'tll!UtA tiN ...,..__ Literally, I' UCUIM'ilJ .jf'~ll 
WJN' u dDW; whereu &c., 1U lftdftcy u to '.~fee' lA« nd; 
hence &c., 321. 

819. h 'lu Gfttlilu -zk. litmllly, No' u tMy- toallt, 
whioh ia the Literal Senae ; but, h t1uy -~~ to tiJCilk; hence &a., 
82!,1. Not '" ead 01101 oj ,.w,. did WJDIJc, but, .h t!uy 110lkcti!Hily 
did •allc ; hence the PeculU.r G~. Bee Rule 382. 

6ZO. QgGfl 'latmulfiU ovw. Literally, .J.ct.tJllg did .. ~ u 
dM«<; whereu &a. PIJM'ioe, Ira dfect tluy did 10; hence &c., 321. 

621. Ye lw•d llitlt. LitealJ1, Him per10r141.Zy; whereu &o., 
Beonl elw irutrwctiota re1Mif1!1 to ANt; hence &c., 821. 

U3 011 

~-~~?" .. ~.~~!. ·i·~--~~~~~~- -~~~- -~~~-~--~~. ~~~ --~~~ in 
edifying of itself, in love. 

17. Therefore this I say and attest through Jeho

vah, no farther you to walk. As indeed even the 
lllp ·-·· 

~~~~~-~~~·in vanity after their mind, 

18. they having been darkened in the understand-

ing, existing having been alienated from the life 

after the God, by meana of the ignorance that exists 

in them, through the blindness of their heart, 

19. such men having been past feeling, gave them-
lito ............... . 

selves over to the lewdness of work of all uncleannEIIII, ................ 
with greediness. 

20. But ye not so learned the Christ, 
ftl 

21. if so be ye heard him, and through him, were ..................... .,. 
taught. [Seeing truth exists in the dilpen~~atio,1 of 

Jesus,] 

22. to have put from you, with the former habit 

of life, the old state of man's dependance for GC

ceptance that is destroyed on account of the lusts of 

the deceit it J01ter1. 

23. And to be renewed in the spirit of your mind, 

24. even to have put on the new Btate of man's 
··lin·· 

dependanee for acceptance -~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~ .. 1;7.. ~~ 
for justification and holineBB of thole after the Lruth, 

25. wherefore having put away the deceit apeci~d 

ver 22, apeak truth, every man, to hie neighbour, 
1111 ltl,l 

for members of one another we are, 

26. will 11e be angry, and not aiD, kt the aan. 

Not go down on your wrath, 

27. neither give b1J length of time a place to the 

devil to triumph, 
Gsa 

28. he that b1J anger robs. No more rob. But 

rather labour, effecting with the banda the good M 

622. T1at - ~ by God. ~!.:. TIU _. Gotl• 
rirtglll object ilt t!NDtirag; whereu 6:o. I · , 7'1clt ~ -
of God' • objt~t:t• ; hence &c., 321. 

623. For IIMIIIHr• of 01111 -a.r. Litarally, h •· I' Wlub 
"tJC6 u ffftiiUfWY to tiN otMr for 1U- -lfDre; whereu &c., .b 
D 6od1 eiiCA u fi6CfiMGf"1 to a. oa.r for tiN -v- ofU. .W.; 
hence &c., 321. 

626. I do not undantmd the logic of the .A.ut.hozUed Vanilm 
oftbiav-. 
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"" tk•lroyed, in order that being free from claiml he 
lltG 

should have labour to impart to him that hath .....•...................... 
need, 
········ 3D 

29. ~~~!!.. _b~ .. -~-~~~ i e of dilapprobation of evil, 

out of your mouth. Not go forth, save whatsoever 

good il for effecting of the business i e end, viz. in 

order that it i e the fll()'f"d of reproof should have 

given grace to them that hear, 

80. and grieve not by anger the Spirit that ia holy 

of the God, by which, ye were secured i e UIIU'I"ed of 

a day of redemption, 
33! 

31. all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and .................... 
clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from you, 

S33 

with all malice, 
····················· 

32. be to one another, kind, tender-hearted, for-

giving one another. Even as also the God, in Christ, 

forgave us. 

CBAPTEB v. 
I. Therefore be, followers of the God, as dear 

children, 

2. and walk in love. 
400 

Even as also the Christ 

~~~~- yon, and gave himself, on account of you, an 

oft'ering and eacrifice to the God, of an odour of 

fragrance. 

3. l•ay in looe. But fornication and all unclean

ness, or covetousness, not even be named among 

you. As it is becoming to saints, 

4. also filthiness, and foolish talking or jesting, 

which things have not regard, but rather giving of 

thanb. 
133 

5. For this ye know, [knowing that every whore-

monger, or uuclean per1on, or covetous man, who an 
0 "ftll,t 0 0 0. • ••••••••• 

~~~~!':~~~ -~' hath not an inheritance, in the kingdom 

of the Christ and of God, 
501 

6. let no one, ~~~~.~J~~ with vain words.] That 

826. To AifJt llklllaiA Mild. Litmally, To 1M tlkat IGI 11 derirw 
lo IGH; whereu &c., To Aim t~ r~tq.Wu ~; henoe &o., 
8Zl. 

618. I• tJll goodua. Litmally, It1 11HrJ 1101; wherM~ &o.., I• 
"«'J iitad or tlucriptiott ; henoe &o., BZl. 

8Z9. .4ft ftiiJd. llllllliful. Literally, M.. '" tJll - doa 
Jlfl'"l'riN a- -lo 1141 "'11 whareu &c., Mo ~lilly v 

u 

on account of these things, the wrath of the God 

cometh on the sons of the unbelief of the gorpel. 

7. Therefore be not, partakers with them. 

8. For ye were existing once dark u to I'M con· 

sequence• ofiUCh thing•. But now light, in Jehovah 

ye are, as children of light, walk. 

9. (For the frnit of the light referred to ezilt1 in 
818 

allltinth of goodness, and righteousness, and truth,} 
............................. 311,1 

10. proving, what .~.~~;1?~~-1.~.~.~~~ .. ~~-~· 
11. and have no fellowship in the works that are 

unfruitful of i e belonging to the dark referred to. 

But rather indeed tho1e toor/cs reprove . 

12. For the things that are in secret done 

under I'M name of them, shame it exists even to 

speak. 

13. But the all things. of ti&U nature being re-
11111 

proved by the light, ~ ... ~~~.~ .. ~.~~~t to be evil. 

For every thing that ia made manifest to be eml, a 
111,1 

light is i e becomu, 

14. wherefore he God says, awake, thou that 
100 

sleepest, and arise from the dead, and the Christ in 
400 ................. . 

~~'!.. ~~~~. ~?.~. ~~~ .~~~~~ -~~. ~~~ .. 
15, Therefore see strictly, that ye walk. Not as 

fools, but as wise, 
n1,1 

16. redeeming the time, ~~~';1.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~!.~ .. -~~-~!. 
are, 

17. with respect to this. Be not, unwise, assuredly 

ye do understand what the will of our Lord u, 
18. and be not drunk with wine, in which, excesa 

exists, but be full in spirit i e i" thing1 approved of 

6y the mind, 

19. speaking to yourselves, in psalms, and hymns, 

and aongs, singing and making melody in your heart 

to the Lord, 
611 

20. giving thanks always for all things, after name 

alllll lo do MJ; hence t.he P-zi.tw Go--'. Bee Rule 
822. 

631. ~.Jt-r tllltJW. The Omilaion of the A.rtiale here, and the 
anlltl§-' oC thBIM! words precludM the Senee from being, T.WM
trtg God "' tAll ...... of 011r Lord for tJll tmr~g• of'c., and llhewa 
that it muet be to thil ell'ect, n-.tit1g God for tJll lllftg• f'O'-..d 
... ClrimtJIIity. 

u 
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4111 
of our Lord Christ even Jesll.S, to the God and 

Father, 

21. being subject to one another, as far as fear of 

Christ permit•, 

22. the women belonging to you being subject to 

the their own hll.Sbands to tAU eztent as to the 

Lord, 
an 

23. because by God'• appointment man a head of 
Sft,l .. '"'Cbl····'" ...... 

the woman is, as also the Christ a head of the .................... au 
church, he a eaviour of the body's acceptanee i.B, 

Gss 
24. therefore the church is placed under the 

················· ··············· 
Christ. So also the women belmlging to yat~ ~ 

placed under the husb:mds, in every thing, 

25. the men belonging to you, love the wives. As 
~' ~~ 

also the Christ loved the church, and gave himself 
····························· .................. . 

on account of it, 
~ 

26. in order that he should have sanctified it, ........................................... 
having cleansed hiNel/ from a charge of aeelring 

death in the bath of the water of command, 
IlliG 

27. in order that ~-~--~~?.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~-~~~ to 
himself a glorioll.S prize, the church not having spot, 

or wrinkle, or any of the such like things, and in 
1138 311,1 

order that holy and without blemish it should be. ....................................................... 
28. So also the men belonging to yat~ ought to love 

est est 
the wives of i e belonging to themselves as the bodies ............................................................... _ ......... . 
of i e belonging to themselves, he that loveth the wife 

lbll ............ . 
of i e belonging to himself, loveth aomething belo'Rfling 
···································································· ....... . 
to himeel.f. .............. -

29. I., 10, For no one ever yet hated the clau of ................ 
~-~~-~~-~-~ .. ~~~ .. ~~--~~~~~,but nourisheth and 
cherisheth it. As even also the Christ ®th the 

Church's jkah, 

30. for members we exist of his body or earthly 

form, 

682. A Mtul. II the headehip &.o. in either or th- - wu 
A&1olt!U, 110 rutricttora, 110 ezceptiort, 110 Umitatiott 1 w by, in each 
cue, is the Artiole omitted before the words, Head, 11o11d &wiorw 1 

638. See .A.cte 617. 
884. T.V Clwi.tC loNG £V OkrcA. LitenJly, I• 111t ~ 
~ifag --~ whmeu &o., .r. o ~ _,.,, 
hence &to., 8!1,1. 

636. Alld g- IM-lf. Not poliAHlf, oiloW.lf, ,_, JMa. 
Hlf, but, H• gtJo. ltV ~IJllif•; henoe &o., 821. 

886. HI •'-kl AG~~e. LitenJly, T.WI M z-#OftlJlly dollld do 
it ; whmeu &.o., 71GC it doriU 6. doN 1 haoe &o., 811. 

81. on account of this, a man shall leave father 

and mother, and shall be joined to his wife, and the 

two shall exist as flesh one, 

82. great this mystery exiats. Yet I speak con

cerning Christ and the church. 

38. Nevertheless also ye that are as one i e tluJI 
IIJg 

are married, each man of yat~. So love the wife of 

i e belonging to himself as BOJMthift!J beloft!Ji"ff to 
............. ...................... 841 

himself. Even the wife, in order that she should be 

afraid of the man's reproof, 

CHAPTER VI. 

1. the children belonging to you, obey your parents. 
Ill, I 

For this thing jll.St is, 
························· 

2. honor thy father and the mother, which a fint 
311,1 

commandment with a promise u, 
............................ ............... •••• lOt 

8. in order that well it should have been with thee, 
.... 1101 ................................... . 

and that~~~-~~~-~~~~.?.~~ on the earth, 
4. and the fathers beloragiwg to you. Provoke not 

your children, but bring up them, with education 

and instruction concerning Jehovah, 
1141 

5. the servants belonging to you, obey ~~~-~~ 

according to flesh, with fear and trembling, as to 
···························· 
contiRuing in singleness of your heart as to the 

Christ. 

6. Obey. Not with eye service, as men pleasen, 

but as servants of Christ, doing the will of the 000. 
from the soul, with good will, 

7. serving thus for the Lord's aau and not for 

man's, 

8. knowing, that each man if any thing he shoald 

have done that iB good, this thing he shall receive 

from Jehovah, whether a servant or a freeman, 

9. and the muten belonging to you, the ssme 

things, do to them, moderating the threatening 

688. I• orrU1r tlal ~ olld lllilAotll u-Ni il ...,.,., il. 
Liter.lly, .dl.~al.U~, itt Gll ~ nei 1 wherma &c., r. tMl 
,..,_, to .,MeA tM ~ Au,..,_; henoe &o., 8Zl. 

639. TM !IIi- cto. Literally, TM- oja-.1-, 118111, 
ftN Ofllflf-" c~ 1 benoe &o., 821. 

MI.. 8bld 6. crfraitl of. Donnepn doee not quite ~~~!diaD 
this, but the Conten appean to me to j111tify it. 

8d. Obq tM _,.,., tlll«11'dVtg to jfai. Liter.Ily, .&l ,_. 
parol tltrHtor1 1 wh-• &o. to be restNted, 2b 1M ,._,.. 
diNcrton of qMilwol _,_.,; henoe &c., 311. 
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you proclaim againat disobedience, knowing that 
101 Sll,t 

also the Lord of them, and yon is in the heavens, 
········ ·· ·· ·· ······ · · ···· ··sa,t···· ····'··· ···· ···· 
and ~~--~~-~~~-~-.':1~~- with him belonging 
to the henceforth, 

10. be strong in Jehovah, and in the power of his 

might, 

11. put on the whole armonr of the God, to the 
Cka 

•118 
17. then take the helmet of the salvation promised 

• .................................................. Ck7 

to you, and the sword of the Spirit, which the word 
nt,l ..................... . 

of the God is, 
................... 333 

18. in all prayer and supplication, praying at every ·············· ....... . 
time appointed/or prayer, in spirit, even with res-
...... 839 

pect to it, abstaining from sleep in-~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ 
and supplication, for all the saints requiring your 

end to enable you to have stood against the wiles of prayera, 

the Devil, 
aot 

12. for ~~~ .. ~~~~l_i_~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~. ~.J~':l: against 
blood and flesh i e agaiut rnere playftc4l opponer~U, 

but against the principalities i e the richea, against 

the powen i e the iafluence, against the rulen i e 

1M o.vtlwriJy of this darkness that oppoau u, against 

the spiritual things i e effect• of the wickedness of 

the heavenly, 

13. on account of this, take up the whole armonr 

of the God, in order that ye should have been 

able to have stood in the day that is evil, even all 

things that God appoint• having done to have stood. 

14. Therefore stand, having girt yonr loin, with 

truth, and having on the breastplate of the jnstifi~ 

tion I preach, 

15. and having shod the feet, with a preparation 

after the gospel of the peace I teach, 

16. above all, having taken the shield of the faith 

I eFfioin, by which, ye shall be able all the darts of 

the wicked having been fiery to have quenched, 

645. 7b flfltJIJl4f yt~tt. Donnepn doee not expl'll8lly give this 
Trallllation, but I think he ~~&~~ctions it. 

64.7. TM IIIOf"d of God. Litenilly, T.W florlicvla,. IIIOf"d qHJM 
by God, honoe the Omiuiou of the Artic-le before each of the worda. 
See Rule 101. 

19. and for me, in order that utterance should 
CH& ........................ . 

~~~~--~-~-~~~~ .. ~? ... ~~·. in opening of my mouth, 
with boldness, to have made known the mystery, 

20. for which, I perform the office of an ambas

sador in boud, in order that it I should have spoken 

freely, as it is fit for me to have spoken. 

21. Now in order that ye should know, even ye, 

the things that exist concerning me, how I require 

all t!Jing1 to luwe made knotora rmto you, Tychicus, 

the beloved brother and faithful minister in Jehovah 

ia, 

22. whom I have sent to you, for it this thing 

i e object, in order that ye should know the things 

that exist concerning us, and so should comfort your 

hearts, 

23. peace 6e to the brethren, and love, according 

to faith, from God, Father and Lord of Jesus 

Christ, 

24. thia i8 the grace that is to all that love our 

Lord J esns Christ, in sincerity. 

64.8. Dot tdt4rra- 1bld Alive 6HII gifJtlfl. The Literal SellBB 
wo~ imply, Bel tuw ,.01.,., _.. u~ for St. Pa•l'• 
ejfecta.g t.W efld ; hence &c., 321. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. Paul and Timothens, servants of Christ even 
491 491 

J esns to all the saints that are in the Dispensation 

of J esns that are at Philippi, together with bishops 
Gao 

and ministers, 

2. grace to you and peace, from God, a father of 
490 

us, and Lord of Jesus Christ, ... 
8. I thank my God, upon every remembrance of ................................ 

you. 
SD 

4. Always in every prayer of me, for you all, with 
Oa1 ...... · ••••• •••• ......... . 

joy, ~~~!.~~-~~~.R~!.~.~·. 
5. because of your fellowship in the gospel, from 

the first day, until the now, 

6. having been trusting to it this thing, that he 
ass 

that begun for you a good work IIUCk aajellotD1kip, ................. 
will bring to perfection the work until the day of 

481 

Christ even J esns. 

7. Inasmuch as it exists meet for me this to think ... 
concerning you all, for the remit, me to have in the 

heart yon. Inasmuch as in my bonds, and in the 

defence and confirmation of the gospel, partakers 

with me of the grace all you existing. 

8. For my witness the God u, how I long after 

all you, in relation to bowels i e kind feeli"!JI after 

Christ even J eens, 

9. even this thing I pray for, in order that your 

love yet more and more should increase with know... 
ledge and all judgment, 

........ •· .. ·-au·· 
10. to the end that yon may approve the thing& ....................................... ········· 

that are more excellent, in order that sincere and 
111,1 •••••••••··•••••• 

~~~~~~-~~e.':l~.l~.~~?.~~-~ at the day of Christ, 
11. having been filled with fruit for justification, 

that is by means of Jesus Christ, to i e cowtmt 

with glory and praise of God. 
664 

12. Now~-~~--~~~-~.~-~~~~ brethren, that 
the things. that exist i e happen to me. Rather 

happen unto furtherance of the gospel, 

18. it has fallen out that my bonds appear, for 

Christ, to have been in all the palace, and all other 

places, 

14. even the many of the brethren in Jehovah, 

having been waxing confident by my bonds more 

to sustain without fear the word of God to speak, 

15. some indeed even, of strife and envy. But 
ou 

some also, of good will, proclaim the Christ, 
··oao···· ............ ········ 

16. those indeed that have known through love, 
····················································· ············ 

that for defence of the gospel, I am appointed. 

17. Now thOtJe that are of contention proclaim 
oaa ······ ······ 

Christ not sincerely, supposing aflliction to raise up 

in my bonds. 
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an 

18. But how, seeing every way, whether in pre-
•• ····1117•••··· 

tence or in truth, ~-~-~~- ~ -~~~~ and in this, 
I do rejoice, and truly will be glad. 

Ga8 
19. Even I have perceived, that this shall turn out 

••••••••-Gagoooooooo 

to me i e to tM carue I adoocate, at the time of sal-
Me 

ntion, with respect to increa~e of J~~ .. ~~!.~.~·. and 

expenditure i e ezerci8e of the spirit after 1 eeue 

Christ, 

20. I 1ay, I hatJe perceived, by my earnest ex

pectation and hope, that in nothing, I shall be 
liS 

uhamed, but in all boldness, as always so now 
• • •• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• 

Christ shall be magnified in my body, whether in 

life prolonged, or in death inetm"ed in hu aervice. 
Me, I 

21. For Christ is to me the object to live, and 
Gao, I" ........ :7:' .................................... .. 

gain is to me the object to have died. 

22. Now if it was to me the object to live in the 
Me, I 

flesh, this tM object I purme a fruit after labour u to 
································ 

me, so which I shall choose, I wot not. 

23. For I am in a straight betwixt the two, having 
Ill .......... 

the desire, to the end that I should have departed 
................ Clllt 

with Christ to exist. Indeed far better much. 

24. Nevertheless it is to me the object to have 

abode in the flesh, more needful, on account of 

you, 

25. and this having moved me, I have perceived 

it to !Je !Jetter, that I shall persist and continue 
aos 

with you all, ~- !?.~~. ~~-~-~~- and joy from the 
faith, 

667. C1wVI u procla"-1.. Literally, 7b 6e ca prorraUed lz.ui~~g; 
whPraS &c., JNU u ~ to 6e tM CMVI; h81108 &c., 
322,1. 

668. 8MJU "'"' 0t1l to tM. Literally, 7b tM ~; whereu 
ac., To tM caue I athoccate; hence &c., 321. 

659. .dt LV titM of •CJlflcatiora. How Christ being proclaimed !'z 
others, whether in pretence or truth, cau turn out to the Apoetle a 
aalqtiou, whioh ia the Senee of the ruoei.ved Tranalatiou, I will leave 
othen to m:plaiu; in like manuar, the juatiJicatiou of the Trani· 
latiou, my .alfltlliott. 

860. W'atla rupect to gosr prcayer. Oblerve it ia uot, Tlae 
f'NYW• of got~, which ii ahould have been to IICOOld with the Beuee 
of the ruoei.ved Translation ; and oblerve further, the word gorw ill 
DiHrrca~~ged, in order to ahew, Bee B.ule 321, that uo particralar 
prayer ia J'llferred to, which ia the Litaral. Beu.e of tbeae wordl 1 I 
oooclude therefore that the Beuae iut.euded to he oouveyed ia, Willa 
rwp«< to i~tereiUII of tlu fWfiiW i • tM ulriftg of got1. 

660,1. For Clari.ll u to ""' tlae obi•« to lifll1. Literally, Tlail i.r 
,.. ollj«!! tlaot do. i•.ft-- -; wlaereu &c., nu u tM obi«~ 
licit •lo.ld i'fll- IIW; heuoe the omiaaiou of the Auxiliary Verb. 

II& 
20. in order that your rejoicing should be more 

4111 ......................................... .. 

~~~~~t in the Dispensation of 1 esus, through me, 

by means of~~~.~!..~~~~-~~~~.~.?.!.~~: 
27. Only worthily of the gospel of the Christ, 

converse, in order that whether having come and 

seen you, or being absent, I should hear the things 

that exist in you, f1iz., that ye stand fast, with one 
lSI liS ..... 

~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~·. striving together in the faith of the 

gospel, 

28. and so not being terrified in any thing, by the 
101 !ID,I 

adversaries to it, which a demonstration of ruin is to 
·········································· 

them. Even of your deliverance, and this a demon-

atratiota from God u, 
101 

29. for ~~- .. ~~ .. ~~~t;t .. ~ .. e .. ~f?~~~~~ .. ~]~~ the 

oppoaitiota that is on account of Christ, not only the 

oppoaitiota that is against him, it' order to prooe that 

you believe, but also the opporition that is on account 

of him, in order to prooe that you can suffer for 

kim, 
501 liS 

30. I aay appointed to you, aU having the same ......................... 
~~~~~~~- a like thiog, behold in me, as now ye hear 

by me. 

CBAPTEB II. 

1. Now if any consolation emta in Christ, if any 
4DI 

comfort from love, if any fellowship of spirit, if any 

bowels i e compaaaiona and mercies, 
087 

2. fulfil my joy i e attain the joy I have, in order 
.......... aGe 

that the same thing ye purpose, having the same 
····················· ... 

Not C1wUl pttr~, but, H'u ~ u tlae o6jl'tlt I Helt; 
hence &c., 321. 

661. Hafli~~g tlae duire. Thill ill a very interesting pauage to 
a critio. HGfli~~g ca d.irt11 doea uot mark ita inteusity,-it may he 
ao alight u harely to have axiat.euce. HGfliffg tlae dutre. Literally 
impliee, .d npttriority ita t.uuit' to ewry otlter; hence &o., 321 ; 
aince the Apoetle'• auperior dOIIU'II wu aubmiaaiou to the Divine 
appoiutmenta. I oouoeive the Beuee that the A. posUe int.euda to 
expftlll ia, A. rt1gtlrYU my - periOf&Gl tkrire, it u to tkparl, artd 
citla JNU to 6e. 

662. Ftw 6ettM •~~ela. Litenlly, Witbt tMtf limitaticifl; in 
whioh cue the Divine appointment would he ocnsum:l ; but .t:c. 
reatrioted, To tlae ApMu.' • periOf&Gl rltjoyrrwrat ; heuoc &c., 321. 

663. Iff gorw ./wrllaeraffCtl. Lir.cnlly implies, CerttJilfig ia ef«!i
i~~g tlacat ftd; wlaereu &c., ~ u to JU- for effecti~~g tltcat 
tmd ; hence &c., 321. 

SM. YOIIf' rfdoi.ci~~g •laotiUl 6e ..ort~ alltirtdallt. Literally, Necu
Nrily •laotlld 6e .a ; wharuu &o., Miglat rtltJMJrwdJly 6e ~cUd to 
6e .a ; hence &o., 322,1. 

667. Jtlgjoy. Literally, 'l'ltatjoy eliDA 6elortg1 to-; whenu 
&o., T1ae joy l IGw at~Gtud; heuoe .t.o., Ul. 
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love, agreeing 1n sentiment, the one o/Qect pro-

jecting, 

3. nothing, after strife. Or not after vain glory, 

but esteeming in i e through the lowliness of mind 
.................... Illig···· .......................................... . 

proper to ChriatiDn~ others that do excel them-
········································ 
selves. 

4. Not the things of i e beneficial to themselves 

each regarding, but also the things of i e bmeficio.l 

to others every man regarding, 

6. this, esteem after us, which ia also utef!lfted 
4g1 

after the Dispensation of Jesus, 

6. who, in fonn of a God, being in hetwen, he es-
117o ....... .. 

teemed not robbery the act to e:x.i.st like a God on ............................ 
earth, 

1171 
7. nevertheless he made of no reputation himself, 

····671""""""•"""""""""""""'"""""'"""'"'""""······ 

having taken~.~~~-~~~.~-~~~~~. in likeneBB of men, 

having made himself, 
1171 

8. and~~~~-~-~~~~-~~~~-~~~ .. ~ .. ~P.~~~- of a 
man, as a man he humbled himself, obedient having 

made himself unto death. Even death of croBB, 
1173 

9. wherefore verily the God highly exalted him, 
...................................... 1174"" 

and gave him the name that is above ~~~9: 

name, 
ass 

10. in order that in the name of Jeans, every knee 
4118 .............. .. 

~~?.~~- ~~~~- -~~-~~!. every lmee of men noro in heaven, 
and of men noto on earth, and of men now under earth 

i e in tl'e grave, 
ass '~ 

11. and every tongue should have confessed, that 
.... ············ ······ ........ ···················-·· 

669. :&kMIIi"f! ita tlut lotoliUR ofmitad tf'o. Literally, WitAOt&t 
t~ny ezcqtiofl; whereas &c., ..b tJ gllflllf'tJl ~16 qf lldiera; 
hence &c., 321. 

670. He emffll8d not robb.y. Literally, He did 1101 o£j10t to 
rob; whereu &c., B• did fiOt coruidw it robNry to IJOililte God; 
hence &c., 321. 

671. B• ffi<IU of flO ~tiotllaiftaHV. Lnarally, H• ~ 
did .,lat u •tatBd ; whereaa &o., He did M u Hgllrfl. IPOf'/d(r 
Aollor; hence &c., 321. 

672. .&nd hom"fl kn fOt&tld taitla IJfl aPIMt~riMCtl, Literally 
BectJt~Hfovtld wit/a nela tJfl IJ111¥11r1Jf!Ce, Ia. 60 tJdtld 1 1rhereu tu:. 
a mere statement of a fact ; H• fltiJd. lri-lf ill t.V lilt- of.,.,., 
.W ~DtMfovtld i• tlut ~-of G .,,., tJfld u a- ullHtiiW 
mmH{f tf'c. ; hence &c., 321. 

673. TM God laiglllg ez~Jlt.cl laiiA. Literally, H• dill 60 Glw
lutelg; whenu &c. I conoeive, He did 60 ita reltltiort to -·• .bou>
lttdge; hence &c., 321. 

~74. Gt~fle /aim tla. ~ tlttJt u ~.~how --tl IIIJIM. Literslly 
this mUBt be, Ahofle .&lrmgltg God; but we find Be.triction m:· 
preesed, and henoe we ml18t conclude that the name given ia above 
every name that He was able to give, H•who B&id, But .-y- I 
roill ,._,. giw to anoth" 1 he~~ce &o., 32L 

117& 
a Lord Jesus Christ ia, unto ohtaitaing of glory from 

God, Father, 

12. wherefore my beloved. Just as always l;: 
obeyed nae not in my preaence only, but now ~~~ .. ~!. 

much i e bJ a great mea~Ure in my absence, yes jtul 

a1 alway• 11e obeyetl with fear and trembling, finiah 
lin 1178 ....... . 

~~~.~~~~i~~.~~. r.~~~~ .. 
13. For a God it is, that worketh for you both the 

p01fthilit11 to desire, and the po1ribility to efi'ect from 

the pleasure to be derived therejrOfft, 

14. all things, do without murmuring& and dis

puting&, 
117&,1 

15. in order that~-~~~~~-~-~~-~~~~.~~.~~~~ 
have been children of God without rebuke, midst of a 

crooked and perverse nation, among whom, as lights 
117&,1 ............ . 

ye shine in the world, 
.................... G?v ........ 

16. retaining the promise i e aiiUrance concerning 
•••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 

life, for a boast in me, until day of Christ, that not 

in vainJ I ran a ChriltiDn cour1eJ or in vain, laboured 

for other• salvation, 

17. for if indeed I am offered for the sacrifice even 

in the public ministry of your faith, I joy and rejoice 

with you all. 

18. For the same thing also ye, joy and rejoice 

with me. 
,go 

19. Now I trust in Lord of Jesus Timotheus 

shortly to have sent to youJ in order that even I 

should be bold in my declarations concerning JOU, 
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having knowledge of the things that exist in 

yon. 
eao 

20. For I have knowledge of no one willa you tlaat 
·································································· 

il like minded i t tlaat belittJe• in Clarilt, who sin-
••••·•••·••••••·••·• 181 
cerely will care for the things that exist in you. 

·········································-till············ 
21. For the whole seek the things of themselves 

.................... 481 ••••••••.••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••• 

not the things of Christ even 1 esus. 
81111 

22. But ye know the proof of him, that aa a child 
IN ...................................... .. ...•••.. 

~ with a father, with me, he served in the gospel. 
•••••••••• •••••••• ..... 101 

23. And so indeed ~ .. ~~~.~~ de•cription of man 
to have sent, that probably I shuuld have turned my 

light from the things ths.t exist by me immediately 

• '!Jot&. 

24. Verily I have trn.sted in 1 ehovah, that even he 

speedily shall come. 

25. Nevertheless necessary I thought Epaphroditus 

the brother, and companion in labour, and my fellow 
Cl8l 

soldier. But!.?~~ .. ~~~~~~· and an executor of my 
business to have sent to yon. 

26. Truly longing he was existing after yon all, 

and so being overcome with fatigue 1ae wru, whereby 

U tofU ye heard i t wert i'flormtd, that he was 

sick. 

27. For indeed he wu sick, very near to death, 
187 

but the God ~~ .. ?':~~.~ .~~ .. ~~: And not on him 
only, but also on me, in order that I should not have .. . ....................... . 
~.~~~ .. ~E~.~.~~~:. 

28. Therefore more carefully I sent him, in order 

that having seen him. Again he should have joy, 

and I less sorrowful should exist. 

29. Therefore receive him, in Jehovah, with all 
us 180 

gladneu, and hold the such like persons estimable, 
............ ···················································· 

80. because on account of the work of Christ, 

near to death, he was, having disregarded the human 
11110 

life, in order that be should have supplied your de-
IIDJ ........... . 

ficiency of the public ministry by me, 
·········· ····························· .. 

CHAPTER III. 

1. the thing remaining ia, my brethren, reJOice in 

Jehovah/or me the same things to have written i e 
8QI 

commanded you, not idle in me indeed it il. As safe - ................................................... . 
~. ~ .. ~~~.?.~~! . 

2. beware of the shiUD.eless, beware of the evil 

workers, beware of the cutting i e being circumciaed. 
Sll,t 

8. For we the circumcision are, that se"e in a aes .................. ................... .. ............. . 
~?.~~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~even exulting in the Dispen

aation of J !?'!IUS, and not in flesh, having confidence, 

4. although I having confidence even in flesh, 
8Df 

if any other thinketh to have confidence in flesh, 
····················· 

I more, 

5. circumcision eighth day, of stock of Israel, of 

tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew, of Hebrews, u to 

law, a Pharisee, 

6. BB to zeal, persecuting the church, u to jutifi
fiDI 

cation that is by law, blameleBB having been, 
312,1 

1. but what things i t wlaat tzlernal poaitionl were .. 
~.~~a gain in re8pecl of jumjication, these things 
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have been pointed out, by means of the Christ, a 

loss. 

8. Therefore assuredly indeed even I point out all 

things i e all eztemal poritionB a loss to exist, by 

means of the excellency of the knowledge by the 
•eo 

Christ, even Jesus my Lord, on account of whom, 

the all things referred to I was deprived of in re

lation to jut~tification, even I point out dung to he in 
Gg8 

relation to the 8ame, in order that I should have won 

Christ, 

9. and been found in him. (Not holding my 

justification to be that that is by law, but that that 
ow 

is by means of faith after Christ, t~~ )~~~~~~~~~. ~!. 
God on account of the faith,) 

him, and the power of his resurrection, and a fellow

ship of sufferings after him, being conformable if 

required to his death, 
egg 

11. if by any means I should have come to a 

conclusion as to the resurrection that is of the dead, 

12. not that at present I did attain i e 8ecure it, 

or at present have been made perfect 80 that I cannot 

lo8e it. But I pursue earnestly, if even I should 

have attained, to what indeed, I was attained by 

Christ, 
700 

13. brethren, I count not myself to have attained. 
....... ............ •••• 701 

14. But one thing, forgetting the indeed behind 
........................ ''701''"'""'" .. 

~~~·. And ~~·~~~r. .. ~.~i~~ .. ~~ .. t.~~ .. ~~~~ 
before, as to a goal, I press after the prize of the 
.... ...... tel 

high calling of the God in the Dispensation of Jesus. 

696. I 1/iowld be tOOII Cllrilt. Literally, I 1bU d'ect. i4; 
whenu &c., ClwVt 1Ao.ld 1HI ~ to tiN; henoe &c., 321. 

697. TM jllltiftcatioA by God. LitenJ.ly, TM jutijleGtitm A.. 
hal uecttUd; whel'llll8 &c., TM fllltltod of juti~ tlwU M ap· 
poilltl ; hcncu &:o., 321. 

698. In ruped oJ tlwU I 1Aotlld .\au. fMihtov!ledged .W.. 
Literally, JP"uA tl. lifl!lle flietD to w.\at il Awe IJMr:i.fted; whunu 
l:c., HIJI reference to tlaat w.\icA il ~ toitl, artd r..U..from. 
llae fiWJtkr-1 IJMr:ifod; hunoe thu P.culU... GUflentfMflf. Bee Rule 
381. 

699. Coru to a concluiora. To Bpl"ee! the Benae of the Re
ceived Translation, the Article ought to havu buen omitted beforu the 
words &11Vrrectioraand Dead. Bee 1 Cor. n. 13. 

700. I ror~•t 110t my&elj'. Literally, To .\aw attaiud a«eptawce 
of God; whcreu &c. hu relation to Per.fectiott; hence &c., 321. 

701. Frwgetti'!{l tlae illlked bel'airad. Literally, D()irtg •laat i1 
1tated; wbercae lk., Doirtg 10 IJI re-P11ct1 ill I!J!ect ora tMir cortd!ICI 
itt tAe matter rt1erred to i• tlae COfllezt ; hence &o., 821. 

15. Therefore as many as full grown are, this 

thing we should remember, and if any thing dilrer

ently 8/wuld be regarded, remember, even this thing 

the God ~~~~ .. ~~.o/.~~. ~~-~~.~-~ .. ~~~: 
16. Nevertheless until which revelation, we tad 

attained to the it to walk in order, 

17. joint imitaton with me, be, brethren, and 

mark those that so walk for uteem. Seeing ye have 

us a pattern for 80 doing. 

18. (~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~-~~~ whom oft times I told you 
of. And now even weeping, I declare the enemie~ 

of the croBB of the Christ, 

19. of whom the end destruction u, of whom the 

God the belly u, and the glory, in the shame of them 
703 

that mind the earthly things u i e the earthly ez-
······················· 

ternal poaitiona 6pecified.) 

20. For our community in the heavens begins to 
............................ 7N 

exist, out of which place, even we earnestly expect a 
4110 .......... .. 

Saviour, a Lord, even Jesus Christ, 

21. who shall change the body of our humiliation, 

conformable to the body of his glory, after the 
881 

working, ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~-i-~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~ even 
to have subdued in him the all things that e.Nt 

therein, 

CHAPTER IV. 

1. wherefore my brethren, dearly beloved and ..I 
longed for, my joy and crown. So persevere in Je-

hovah, my dearly beloved, 
701 706 

2. I beseech EuodiBB, and I beseech Syntyche the 
.......................... ""till"" ........................... .. 

same thing to remember in Jehovah. 

702. ..lf.ad eCJf'Nitlg prulirag aft«' tlae ~~ 1Hij'ort1. Litnly, 
Preuifl!l aftllf' fot.re glory ; whort!U &c., Eantutly ltrirJiag 141 dD 
all t/Mrtg1 10 IJI to _,.,.e tlae attaw-t of tiN tMfl!ll lwfortl; blmae 
&c., 321. 

70S. 7'.\af lllirtd tlae etlf'l1lly t/1Mtg1. Literally, TNt IGw _, 
regard for t.v.; whunu &e., 7'l'aGt -.h t.V. tlae ~ l'll1j«4 
of re!Jard; henoe &c., 821. · 

704. JVe ea,.,.utly ~ a &a'l'iotw. Litarally, H'• no fl1ill 
llel'UIIM'ily IIJN; wbunu .t.o., H'HII toM U alJliJ fo ltiiH 011 "!' ~ 
,..;.,~;011 to Aim ; hunce .tc., 821. Lut thia be noted, the Article u 
not expl"'!!leed eitbur before SIJflimw or Lord. 

706. I be8HeA EIKHlfa• artd SytttycAe. I think it probable &hi& 
thu Literal Sen~~e, to an extomt, impliea a -itr for the AJIOI1le:• 
deairu, namt'ly, that he had knowledge or mspimon of IOIDII JMtll· 
gunoe on the part of Euodiaa, and that the Itft$1114r ~ 
ia employed, to ehuw, that he bad no lmowledr or mepiCIDD of 
negligonoe. Bee Rule 821. 
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3. Verily I entreat even thee, true yoke fellow, 

help them i e the women, which, in the gospel, 

laboured with me, with also Clement and with my 

other fellow labourers, of whom the names are in 

the book of life, 

have experienced al110 to abound, in each, and in all, 

I have been instructed both to be full and to be 

hungry with contentment in thu ret~pect, both to 

abound and to suffer need, 

13. all things I am able to do with contentment in 

4. rejoice in Jehovah always. Again I will an- him that makes strong me by tJUCh instnu:tion. 

nounce, rejoice, 
3U 

5. your moderation, be known to all men, the 

Lord near is, 
707 

6. ~~. ~~~~~~.~~~.fo.~.~.~~~~~g, but in every recurrence 

to the prayer and the supplication for wants, with 

thanksgiving, your requests, be made known to the 

God, 

7. and the peace of the God, that p888eth all 
3SI 

~.~~.~~~~~~~~~· shall keep your hearts, and your 
minds, in the Dispensation of Jesus, 

8. the remaining thing is, brethren, whatsoever 
su.t 

~~~.~.~~~~ .. ~~·whatsoever things honest are, what-

soever things just are, whatsoever things pure are, 

whatsoever things lovely are, whatsoever things of 

good report are, if any virtue and if any praise eziats 

ira them, these things, account, 

9. which things verily ye learned, and received, 

and heard, and saw through me, these things, do, 
S:t2,2 

and ~.~~. ~~ .. ~~. t~~. -~~-~~~ re~.~~~-~ t._o'_'! .~'!!.n!l.. ~h~ 
11hall be with you. 

10. Verily I rejoiced in Jehovah greatly, that now 

at last it flourished again that that is on the part of 

me to care for, concerning which indeed, ye were 

caring. But ye were lacking an opportunity, 

11. not that in respect of the re111oval of want, I 

speak. For I received instruction by what means, 
3ft, I 

content with God's appoinlmetlt I am to exist . 
..... ·················· ........................................ . 

12. I have experienced both to be brought low, I 

707. Be 1olicilotu for oot.Ai"!l· Literally, HaN 110 -...; 
whereas &c., Be9ard 110 eztt:n~al t:Wctmuta•u:• u UCU~MJ for ~Ofl; 
lwnco .tc., 321. Soo 1 Cor. "I'll. 32. 

711. l• my afftktion. Literally, .&ctwal t*'«nUJl pili•, or 
alilolwt• p~•Ofltd prit~tJtio•; whereu &c., My regrd for 10Aat 
olio~~ ftJferetl; hence &c., 321. 

i12. lr'ot ,_. OM Clllf"CA f1Grlictptlted lllitl .... Literally, No 
Ckrel tU I did parlicipaW i• fi"OriiUe of fli"lli'Afl cf"e. ; whenou &o., 
No CA.,.eA to Me rruuk a prortau• qf participati"!! u to gifli'Afl .f"e. ; 
h~nce &c., 321. 

14. Notwithstanding well ye did, having partici-
711 

pated in my affliction. 

15. Now ye have known, even ye Philippians have, 

that in beginning of the gospel, when I departed 
7111 

from Macedonia, not even one church participated 
..... ··········· ··········· ··············· 

wil.h me in the furtherance of the gospel, by prl)mise 

of giving and receiving i e coUecting, except ye 

only, 

16. RStmredly even in Thessalonica, both once and 
j'l3 

again, unto the necessity referred to, ~-~- .~~~- -~~ 

me, 

17. not that I earnestly desire the gift, i e the 

thing given, but I earnestly desire the fruit that 

abounds iu a report of you. 

18. For I obtain all things, and abound, I ha,·c 

been filled, having received from Epaphroditus the 

things that are from you, an odour of a sweet smell, 

a sacrifice acceptable, pleasing to the God. 
6~4 llaJ 

19. ~~ .. ~!..G~.~~~~-~~~~--~~~ -~~.~~-~~.X~~~~ by 
his riches in glory, in the Dispensation of Jesus. 

7U 

20. So then ~~~--~~~~-r._~f.~~-~~~~ .. ~~-~u.~.~.~ .. ~~~ 
Father, unto the evera of the evers. Amen, 

3U •91 

21. salute every holy one, in the Dispensation of 
................ "'718 

Jesus, the brethren with me salute you, 
•• •• • • ·•••JJJ•oo• •• • •o •• • • • • •• 

22. all the saints salute you. But especially those ............. 
that are of the C<CSar's household, 

23. the grace of the Lord J e11us Christ he with all 

of you. 

713. Ye Hilt to me. Literally, For -I*'~; whereu .tc., 
.lbr IM o!Jject t.Aat I moetiU ; hence &c., 3l!l. 

716. & t.V. 1M f!Wty ezinl. Literally, II u .a cawed; 
whereaa .tc., Ma• u lillie to dU.,.,.,. tAat il u .a, au ~1!1 
.a to tJ6t'riH il; henoe .tc., 921. 

716. .Brnl,..,. toilA .. .,. Literally, WitA ..., tJt tM ,;,.. I -
mti"!! to !lOti; whllftlla &o., WilA me i11 t.U part of tM oot~lltty i11 
10AicA I am; heuoe &c., 321. 

X X 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO COLOSSIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
481 717 

1. Paul an apostle of Christ even Jesus, with desire 

i e approbation of God, 

2. and Timotheus the brother to them that are in 

ColoSBe holy and faithful brethren in Christ i e in 

Christianity, grace to you and peace, from God our 

Father, 

3. we give thanks to the God Father of our Lord 

Jesus always, for you, praying, 
. 491 

4. having heard of your faith in the Dispensation 

of Jesus, and the love, for all the saints, 

5. we give thanks for the hope that is laid up for 

you, in the heavens, which ye heard before through 

the word of the truth of the gospel that is in the pos

seSBion of you. 

6. As also of all the world, it exists bringing forth 

fruit and being increased. As also among you, from 

which day, ye heard of and acknowledged the grace 

of the God, in truth. 
711 

7. As ye learned of Epaphras our beloved fellow 
lltl,l .......................... .. 

~~...:.~?.~!. -~~-~- ~~~~~~- -~~ concerning us, 
8. a minister of the Christ that even declared to 

718 

us !.~~~ .. ~~~-~~ in spirit, 
9. on account of this, even we, from which day, 

we heard, cease not for you, praying, in order that 

717. Wit.\ IU.We. Bee Eph. i. 1. 
718. O..r llelOHd fell.(}ft) •-<mt. Literally, One tDM u 11 

fellOtD HnJant wu beloved; whereu &.o., Ou -who _. lleloNtlond 
wu a fellow •eMJant ; honoe &c., 321. 

719. Yovr looe. Lila'll.lly, Lne parlictd4r to 1.\mn; whereu 
&c., Tile eztent of love t'MtJ ez.\i1Jit4!d; hence &c., 821. 

71!:1,1. A fir•tborrJ itt it of Gll of creatiort. Cbriet wu T.V fir.t-

ye shoold have been filled with the knowledge of his 

will, 
118 

10. with all spiritual wisdom and understanding, ...................... , ................................ . 
to have walked worthily of the Lord, unto all pleasing, 

S8l ............ .. 

in ~~~ry. ~~-~~~~~being fruitful and increasing in 

the knowledge of the God, 
131 

11. in every power e:eerci1ed hy man, being 
·················· 

strengthened by the remembrance of the dominion of 
S83 

his glory, unto ~-~ -~-~~~-~~- ~~. ~~~-~ .. s~~~~!. 
12. with joy, giving thanks also to the Father that 

called and qualified you, for the portion of the inhe

ritance of the saints in this world, by the light of i t 

hy the knowledge he has vouchsafed, 

13. who delivered us, out of the power of the 

darkneSB i e the ignorance in which we were, and 

translated into the kingdom of the son that is loved 

of him, 

14. in whom we have the redemption, that is the 

forgiving of the sins that e:cclude man from tht 

kingdom, 
m,1 

15. the aon who in the kingdom a likeneSB of the 
....... , ........................ 718,1"""""'"'"'"'"""' .. 

God that is invisible is, a first born in it of all of 

creation, 
710 

16. for in him, the all things in the kingdom were 
Ill ....... 

created in the heavens and in the earth, the visible 

6orrJ of all creation, but He wu only A .fir.tbOf'JI in the kinlrdow 
referred to ; since his birth in t-he kingdom was not a real birth 
similar to man's, but was only such in appeanmce for wan's in· 
etruction and indescribable comfort ; hence the Omisaion of the 
Article before the wordfir•tborn. See Rule 101. 

720. TM all thing•. Except to express Jlutrictio11, why ii the 
Article expreeaed. Bee Rulo 841. 
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and the invisible things, whether thrones, or domi-
. 7• 

nions, or principalities, or powers, the all things in 

it, by means of him, and with reference to him, have 
sa 

been created, 
.................. 710 

17. and he exists before all things created, and the 
ll8t 

all things in the kingdom, in him, have existence, 
""921,1""'''' ...... 

18. and so he the head of the body that is the 
....... "311,1" .. .. .. .. "711 ................ '1100 

Chnrch is, who the beginning, a first-born from the ··············· .............................................. . 

24. Now I rejoice m the sufferings for you, and 

I fill up in return the wants in lcnowledge of i e res

pecting the sufferings of the Christ in my flesh, for 
311,1 

his body, which the church is, 
••••••IJI,I''''''''' 

25. of which I a minister became, in the dispen-

sation of the God that was given to me, for you, to 

have made full the word of the God, 

26. that is the mystery that has been hid from the 

dead is, in order that it should be known to have ages past, and from the generations pre1ent. But 

existed to all, he i e his being first, 

19. for in him, it was thought well all the fulneas 

of the lringdom to have sojourned, 

20. and so by means of him in Bapti.ma, to have 
r.n 720 
reconciled an~w the all things in it, to him, he having 

made peace by means of the blood of his cro88, with 

respect to it i e the lringdom, whether the things they 

are that are on earth, or the things that are in the 

heavens, 

21. even having made peace with respect to your 

once existing as men having been alienated, yea 

enemies to the understanding of man, by the works 

that are wicked i e by idolatry. 
711 

22. But now ye should have been reconciled anew 

in baptism in the body of his i e in which he had 

flesh, on account of the death you must incur, to have 

displayed you to man as a body holy, and unblame

able, and unreproveable, in his sight, 

23. if indeed ye continue in the faith, having been 

grounded and settled, and not having been moved 

away from the hope of the glad tiding, which ye 
133 

heard of him that was proclaimed to all creation that 
··s~.s·· .. · .. 

is under the heaven, of which I Paul a minister 

became. 

721. .4. firdiJorn from tlu! d~ad. Observe the accuracy of the 
Apoetlc's exprceeion. Our Dleoaed Lord himeclf dl'Clarce, TAat 
.Abraham, I•aac, and JacoiJ had m~nfrom tl•~ d11ad IJ~ore Aim, and 
henro ho could not be styled, Tlu! firn60f'11, but only, .4.jirn6ort~, 
and thia is the Apostle's language. 

722. Ta ,..,.,., reconci~d aABID tlae t~ll thing•. Let thia be noted, 
that the Apostle bll!'e does not say, To ACJ"~ lhcoru:il~d tM CJll 
I.Aing•, but, To laaN lUcoRCUI!d t'-rl a11e10, Christ having preriou.aly 
in oue aen!Ml Reoouciled them, in laCJrti~~g made ~ace for tAem 6J tM 
blood of tAt! crou; hence I judgu, the new or IM'ICOnd Reconciliation 
iJ that which man partakes o1 i11 tM kirul of IJod!l i11 111AicA ow 
Bi.UI!d LmJ lad ftula, Bee Vane 22, a ReoonciliaLion alone enjoyed, 

now it was made manifest to his saints, 
713 

27. to whom the God desired to have made known, ............................ ··········· 
what the riches of the glory of this mystery toward 

9ft, I 

the Gentiles is, ~~~~.~ .. <?.~~~~ .. ~~!. to you, the hope of 

the glory of the mystery, 
133 

28. whom we preach, warning all men, and teach-
"' 3!3 .......... .. 

ing all men, in all wisdom, in order that we should 
............ • ... 133 ........ .. 

have presented all men perfect, in Christ, 

29. in which, indeed I am wearied, striving in the 

working of him that worketh by me, in power i e in 

a convincing manner. 

CHAPTER II. 
133 

l. Now I desire you to have known whnt great 
················ 

conflict, I have for you, and those that are in Laodicea, 
··········· 
and as many as saw not my face, in flesh, 

2. in order that their hearts should have been 

comforted, having been knit together by love, even 
133 

through ~1_1 .. ~~.~~~~~~ of the full assurance of the 

knowledge poases1ed by them, with respect to know

ledge of the mystery of the God, concerning Christ, 
su m.1 

3. in whom, all the treasures of thP wisdom ami 
·········· ·············· ·························· 

of knowledge respecting it hid are, 
........ ...••• ...... ..................... ...... 601 

4. this I say, in order that uo one should beguile 

you, with an enticing word. 

and in all CUM eecured. in Baptism. Tho fll'llt act done by Christ 
the Apostle tenns, Maki~~g ~ace 6J tla. IJlood of tAt! crou, which 
although made for all men, would not Roconoile any exoept tboee 
that rightly accept it : and 10 the blood of Christ docs not Litera.lly 
Reconoile, it only is a means of obt.aining Reoonciliation ; and 
henoo the Apoet.le does not here style what Christ obtains by hi• 
blood &corociliCJtioll. Tho Booond act in relation to Christ, Bap· 
ti11m, tho Apoetlo himeclf tenus 1Uco~~eiliatio11; since every Baptized 
Penon obtain• the IUconciliatioll that that act ia designed to eecure. 

723. To tolao• tAe God de•ired. Lit<.•n~Uy, Pw•OII(Jlly •ulu!d 
to 11jfect. TAU d~n,.. tl'Df'Ul i~~el...U all"""'; whereu &c., To •laom 
tla. Godjtul!letl it duirah~ t.o ••foUl; hence eto., 8!1. 
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714 
5. For though indeed I am absent in the flesh, 

··················· ······· ......... . 
yet in the spirit, with you, I exist, rejoicing and 

715 
beholding your order, and the stedfastness of your 
ji5 .• .••• .• ••.•.. •. . ..... . 

faith in Christ. 

6. Therefore as ye received the Christ, even Jesus 

the Lord, in him, walk, 

7. having been rooted, and being built up in 

him, and established in the faith. As ye were 

taught, abounding in it, with thanksgiving, 
521,1 

8. see. Not any one shall have you as Chri8tian8, .................... 
that ensnares men by means of the philosophy and 

333 

vain deceit after the tradition of the men that are 

after the rudiments of the world, and not after 

Christ, 

9. for in him, all the fulness of the Godhead or 

knowledge of God pertaining to the body i e to man 

dwells, 

10. and ye exist in him, having therein been made 
!21,11 

complete, which completeness the head of all authority 
933 ................................ . 

and power is, 

11. in which also, ye were circumcised with a 

circumcision made without hands, as to the changing 

of the body of the flesh in the grave, in the circum

cision of the Christ, 

12. ye in acknowledgment of the death of the hody 

having been buried with him, in the baptism, in 

which also, ye in acknowledgment of the resurrection 

from the hody were raised, through the faith of i e 

concerning the working of the God that raised up 
aoo 

him, from the dead, 

724. .&lu .. t ill t.W .ftuA. Literally denotes, DetdA; whereu 
&o., Not ~llittg togetlur ; hence &c., 321. 

725. Y011r onlw. LiteraJ.ly, TM ortlttr entJIJ/i.•l&ed '£y you; 
whel'8118 &c., TM ortlttr wA c.o\icA 911f1 pr~Jt!tin o6e:l~IICII; hence 
&c., 321. 

7'1/1. H af1ittg 6lott.d 011# t.W laartd mtiflg co,_,.,;,g u. Literally, 
U• CArVtiaru; whereas &c., U1 cAo fDff'll ufldw circtlm<Viora; hence 
&c., 321. 

728. Or of &bbat'AI. Thil paaur of Holy Boriptnre ill ad
vanced in d~en~ of the non-obeerva.Dce of the Seventh Day, iD 
~p:oct of ~hi~h 1t appean to have been overlookoo, that. ~ p&NIIf!8 
1n no way JUBtlfifB such non-obee:rvance, but. only authonzee a dill
~rd of oe!'a~re on aooount of that stimation of IJII9 &116a.tlu, 
which a Chnatum may feel accord~ with God' a appointment. If at 
the time of St. Paul'a writing thia record the Colouian Chmch wu 
disturbed with dialenaiona ft'8poot.ing the necessity of observing the 
P-uiar and Extra Sabbaths of the Jews, auab u t-he t'tl'o Sabbatha 

13. I say ye were raised, even ye dead being in 

the· trespasses even in the uncircu.mcision of your 

flesh, he quickened us, with him, he having forgiven 

us all the trespasses therein, 

14. he having bJotted out the band writing con-
7117 ............................... . 

ceming us in circumcision in the ordinance8, which ................................................................. 
was against us, even it he has lifted up out of 

the way, he having nailed it to the cross of the 

Chrilt, 

15. he having stripped off the authorities and the 

powers of ordinances, even he made an example in 

public, he having triumphed over them as neces1ary 

tojustification, by him i e Christ. 
1101 

16. Therefore not any one, j-~~~e _ _:r.~~- not to be 

saints, with respect to meat, or with respect to drink, 

or with respect to observance of a holy day, or of the 
7111 

first day of the month, or of Sabbaths, 

17. what thing i e any such thing as a shadow of 
521,1'""'...... ...... ............ .... ...... .... . .............. .. 

~~~- ~~-~. ~~~~- ~~~- -~~?.~~-. ~ .. ~~-~- -~~~~~·. And the 
body of the Christ is, 

713 
18. let no one, defraud of a prize you, willing for 

humility even worship of the messengers sent to you, 

what things he hath seen, intruding vainly, being 

puffed up by the mind of his flesh, 

19. and not retaining the bead, of which, all the 

body, by means of the joints and hands, being 

abundantly supplied and united, it groweth the 

growth of the God, 

20. if ye died with Christ, because of the rudi

ments of the world heing unable to delifJer yot~, why 

·ofthe Pa110ver1 the Sabbath of the Fint· Fruits &c. he ~o~d wriw 
quite correctly to thoee Chrilltiana, and without any amhlplty, &bat 
they were not to regard thoee who condemn~ them_ on~&~ 
their observing or not obeerring Sa~batha, '!'thout . m 10 dOIIIf, m 
any manner having reference to thelJ' duty m ralation to the ob
aervance or non-observance of TM &NAtA day BtJIJbatl; inalmuch 
u no question had arisen iD that Church in relation to that day, 
and did exillt iD relation to the observance of the other Sabbathl; 
hence it followed, that hill observation• could alone have relation 
to thee Peculiar or Extra Babbatha, respecting which they were 
dillturbed. Before therefore thill p&SII&ge can be advanced u ID1 
justiftcation for Christiana not observing the &rH!dA dtJJ '11 11 

BtJIJ6tJih., it must be proved, that when St. Paul w~ote tbia reco~ 
the necessity of obaerving the &/rln&t/a day Wl!.l dented, a fact wbu~b 
all Revelation and Tradition oontnt.dich; Bee Lardner Vol. 4, P· 215, 
who ooneident that till afl{'r the third oentW7 the &Hrttl lJa1 II'U 

obee:rved u a 8tJIJ6atA by all Cbrietiana. 
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as though living by the world, are ye subject to 
I 

ordinances. 

21. (Thou shouldst not have touched, neither 

shouldst have tasted, neither shouldst have handled,] 
sst,l l8t 

22. which things all are for destruction in i e 
···················· 

IJqond the using, according to the precepts and 

doctrines of the men that enforce them, 
811,1 

23. which things having a rumour indeed of wis-

~-~~ .. ~~ in superogatory worship and humility in 

neglecting of body, lw.t not in any honor, for satis

faction of the flesh. 

CHAPTER III. 

1. Therefore if ye were raised with the Christ, the 

t'kinga above, seek, where the Christ exists at the 

right hand of the God, sitting, 

2. the thing• above, set your affections on. Not 

the thing• that are on the earth. 

3. For ye died, and your !mwJledge concerning life 
7!0 ........................................ .. 

has been hid, with the Ch1-ist, by the God. 
................... 731 

4. When~~~ .. ?.~.~~.~~~~-~-~-~~~.~~~.~.~! our life 
then and ye, with him, shall appear in glory. 

731 
5. Therefore mortify the members that exist for 

the earth, fornication, uncleanness, inordinate affec

tion, evil concupiscence, and the covetouaneaa, which 
311,1 

idolatry is, 

6. on account of which things, the wrath of the 

God comes, 

7. after which things indeed, ye walked once, 

when ye were living to these memiJera. 

8. Also now put off, even ye, the all thingsfoUow. 

i1'!}, anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy com

munication, out of your mouth. 

9. Lie not unto one another, having stripped off 

the old man i e Dispensation, with his actions i e 

fDith ita atonements, 

'130. Yow life AM but~ Mil. Literally, Wical i6 BaUd; whereu 
I.e., YOIW lrrlolllf-t~~ cO'IJftrfli"!! il Ia, 6en; henoe &c., 322,1. 

731. JJ"MJo tM Citrin •!w.ld AG~~e appeared. Literally, TAU M 
""' already dou; whe1'8U &c., Hu ref~ to M. ftCOrul ap· 
,_-ar~t:t~; hence &c., 322,1. 

'732. Tlwr~ore WIOrl!/9 tlw 1Uf116er• tAcit e.rin for tlw earl&. 
According to tbe Recei:red Tnmalation, t.he words, 0. tM earl&, are 

10. and having put on the new, that is renewed as 

to knowledge of goad and evil, after a likeness of 

him that created him. 

11. Where i e in which state there is not Greek or 

Jew, circumcision or uncircumcision, Barbarian, 

Scythian, bond, free, but the all things dutinguiBhing, 

even in all, Christ ia. 

12. Therefore put on, as elect of the God, holy, 

beloved, bowels i e feeling• of mercies, kindness, 

bumbleneSB of mind, meekness, Ion~ suffering, 

13. forbearing one another, even forgiving in 

ourselves, if any one, against any one, should have a 
78.1 

cause of complaint. As even the Lord forgave you. 
········································ 

So also ye. 
1133 

14. And in addition to all these things, put on 
.... " ............. "311,1 __ _ 

the love, which a bond of the perfection that we 1eek 
........ ··············· ······································ 

is, 

15. and the peace after the Christ, let it act as 

president of the Grecian games in your hearts, on 

account of which indeed, ye were called into a body, 

and thankful, be, 

16. the word of the Christ, let it dwell in you 
333 

richly, in ~- .. ~~-~~~ teaching and admonishing 

one another in psalms, hymns, spiritual songs, on 

account of the grace vouchlafed to you, celebrating 

in song from your hearts to the God, 

17. even every thing whatsoever ye shall effect in 

word or in deed, all things I mean, under i e relating 

to riame of Lord of Jesus, ye shall effect, giving 

thanks to the God the Father, for it, 

18. the women among you, be subject to the men, 

so that it i e the BUbjection has regard to Jehovah's 

requiremenJs, 

19. the men among you, love the women, and be 

not bitter against them, 

taele~~~ till it can be shew~ what members man can mortify that are 
no~ on

1
the earth. Why d~ we not read in Yenel, &t y,.r o.Jfec

tiou tAcit are 1111 tM earl& oot tAi"!!• a11Drl11 .fc. 
733. ..h eDftl tM Lord forgave. HChnet withou~ limitation did 

what is here stated, I know of no reuon for the DUMrattgemelll. 
See Rule 822,1. 
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20. the children among you, obey the parents 

among you, in all things. For this thing acceptable 

exists in Jehovah, 

21. the fathers among you. Provoke not your 

children, in order that they should not be dis

couraged, 

22. the servants among you, obey in all things 
735 

~~~- ~~~~~ .. ~~~~. ~~~-. ~~~-~·. Not with eye service, 
as men pleasers, but in singleness of heart, being 

afraid of the Lord's tribu11al, 

23. whatsoever ye should do, through affection, 

effect, as to the Lord not to men, 

24. having known that it is of Jehovah, ye shall 
73G 

receive the reward of the inheritance, serve the Lord 
····················· 

Christ. 

25. Assuredly he that does evil shall receive, what 

he did evil, as no respect of persons exists, 

CHAPTER IV. 

l. the masters among you, perform the just and 
7~ ········••······••··••••·••···•• 

~~~--~~~-~~-~-~-~~~.~~~~~-~~-having known, that also ye 
have a master, in heaven, 

738 

2. ~-~~~~-~~-~-·i·~--~~~.J?~~~~~?.r:': that you may so act, 
watching yourselves as to its performance, with 

thankfulness, 

3. praying moreover also for us, in order that the 
au ..... 

God should have opened to us a door of the utterance .................................. 
that fits w to have preached the mystery of the God, 

on account of whom indeed, I have been burdened, 

4. in order that I should have made manifest it, 

as it is fit for me to hat"e preached, 

5. in wisdom, walk towards the i e those that are 
788 

without, redeeming the time that you 11pend with .............................. 
them, 

735. ~ mtut«-• ajt.r- t'M jl.ulJ. Literally, Tluue tlJGe eze~l itt 
Auma• tA.,•g•; whereu &c., Tluue llkd ia Utili 1110f"l4 Aave coatrol; 
hence &c., 821. 

736. ~'·. Lite~Jly, Thia Sentence would be an m:planation 
of that wh1ch IDimechately precedes it ; whereas it ia an Injunction; 
hence &c., 321. 
. 738. Pttrlle<Jttrtl ia tAll petiliota. Literally, Nftlw t»a.H to vge 
it; whenltla &c., _CetutJ rwt tst Htuow w urge it; henoe &c., 321. 

~39. &tktJmn•g tAll tima. Literally, .Bringing affaw• back to 
t'Mir fM"YMr •tau; whereu &c., Not lollian I'M tima · hence &c. 321. .. ., • • 

7 40. TM all thing• co•Oirfli"!! flU. Literally, AU 'Airtg' IDilAolol 

6. your speech always, through salt ur imperisluJIJk 
'I; 

grace, having been fitted to be regarded. .As to how 

it is fit for you i e a Chri.Btian every one to have 

answered, 
740 

7. the all things concerning me, Tychicus the 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••41111• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••• 

beloved brother and faithful minister and fellow 

servant in Jehovah shall declare to you, 

8. whom I sent to you, for it this thing, in order 

that ye should have known the things that a.re of you 

sought, and so should have comforted your hearts, 

9. with Onesimus the faithful and beloved brother, 
7•• 

who exists one of you, ~?~r. .. ~~~~--~~~-.~~~-~ 
things to you the i ~ that are here, 

741 

10. ~~~~!.~~~- ?~!... ~~~~~.':' .. -~-~~~-~~- ·-~~~~ .. ~~~' 
also Marcus the sister's son of Barnabas, concerning 

whom, ye received precepts, if he should have come 

to you, receive him, 

11. also J esua that is called Justus, that exist 

of circumcision, these only fellow workers, in the 

kingdom of the God, who a comfort were to me, 
•• • • • • •• • •• • •• • • • • •• • .• • • • •• •• •• 741 

12. Epaphras that is with respect to you a servant 
•••• 4111"" •••• ··········Gsa············ .. ············ ........... . 

of Christ even Jesus salutes you. He always con-
················································ 
tending earnestly for you, in the prayers, in order 

741 

that amo11g the perfect ye should have been placed, 
........................ ·······333·············· ······ 

and men having beeu filled with every desire of the God. 
• • • • • ••• • • •• • •• • • S3S 

13. For I bear witness to him, that he hath great 

zeal, for you, and those that a.re in Laodicea, and 

those that are in Hierapolia, 
741 

14. Luke the physician that is beloved and Demu 
········ ································· ························ 

salutes you, 
• •••........... 743 

J 5. salute the brethren in Laodicea, and N ymphu, 
................ ""7"" ············•······· 

and the church after her house, 
··············· ······················. 

16. and when it the church should have been 

ltmitoliota; whereu &c., All tlli"9' ~for g(lfj to lflow:.; 
hence .t.o., 821. 

711. See 1 Cor. xvi. 18. 
7 1~. I• orthr tAtst perj~t:t y~ •lwtlld Aave 6.M p14ctld. Lit.nllr, 

Ab•olut~lyi'IICA; whereas &c., Be ac«pted tu nell.; homoe &c., 32~. 
743. &hU tAll lwetArn itt La.odtcea. Literally, Do ~w II 

•tat~d; whereaa &o., A r7IOM of tlZpfWftfl!l a.fftJCtioll4t• r«::lhctiatt 
of tlJertq hence &c., 821. . . 

714. TAll CAurc!. aftw Allr .W... L•terally, Till ~~did 
foUow~d tAll iMtructao" that tDtu origiut«J by 1Mrr AoiWI ; .. ~ 
&c. I ocmaider, Tlle CA•reA t~~Aicl tlwl ifljlut~Ce tJAtl -au qf ler 
Aotu• utahlult«l CHid t~pAilld; heneo~ &o .• SZl. 
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recognized by you, effect, in order that also in the 
741 

church of Laodiceans, it should have been recognized, 

and the church that is of Laodicea, effect, in order 

that also ye should have recognized, 

17. and say to Archippus, take heed to the 

745. r. t!.. eltlrcA of Laodieeau. Literally, Ezcluiw~ of 
-~ pw-; wherca3 &c., TM o.t.wei .o -.z, lkftgttaUd 1 
henoe &c., 921. 

ministry, which thou received in Jehovah, in order 
1•1 

that thou should fulfil it, 

18. the salutation in the my hand of Paul, re-
7te 

member in e:&Ctue of the writing ~!..~~~~~ the grace 

that exists to you to perform. 

747. A{ftl it. Literally, Oompkt. it; whereu &c., Al1:f z-· 
form yovr duty i• relaticm to it; hanoo &o., 821. 

74.8. My bO'IId.l. Literally, TM e.\aiM tlaat twll ftt!1 f1"011#1rly; 
whereas &c., ~ Aoto I IHit boud; henoe &o., 821. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THESSALONIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothens to the 
7tU 710 

church of Thessalonians in God, Father and Lord of 

Jesus, through Christ, grace to you and peace, 

2. we give thanks to the God always, on account 
• 751 

of all, ~~~~~~-~.~~~!?.~ .. ~~.!.'?.~~ in our prayers. 
8. Continually i e ever remembering the operation 

711 ........... . 

?.~ !~~. -~~i-~~! and the labour of your love, and the 

patience of your hope concerning our Lord Jesus 

Christ, in the sight of our God and Father, 
752,1 

4. having seen, brethren, [ye having been loved 

in God] your election, 
713 

5. for ~-~~-. ~~~~.~~. ?.~~~-~?.~.~~.!.~.~~ with a promise 
of future blessings only, but also with power i e Divine 

confirmation, and with a spirit holy i e freed from 

749. TM Clavrcla of TMualofliau. Observe it is not, TM 
Cluwcla of tAll TM••aloniar&~. See Page 99, Rneakd. Hutor!l of 
Mta. 

760. I• God, FatMI' aJid Lord. of Je6116, tlarOII!JA ClarUt. The 
diltinction hem is between The Claurcla of God. tlaro~~o!Jla ClarUt, and 
Tlae C"-cla of God. tlarovgla M01u. See my Tract on Kvpaor. 

751. Maki"!} mntticm of you. Bee Rule 821. The object o( the 
DUarratogem~rst is to shew, that tho Senso loero intended to be con· 
nyod is to this cflt'Ct, WMn m<Jiri"!} -.tio• of you. 

762. TIN operatiort of !IOtlr faith. LiteraUy, TAll 1110rk eff~ct.d 
6y your faitla; whereu &c., Tlae lllaHtlr ill ~~>laich yorw faitA -k•; 
heUoe &c., 921. 

guilt, even with much assurance. AB ye have known, 

such Dispenser• we were among you, with respect 

to you, 

6. and ye followers with us were even of the Lord, 

having received the word dispensed to you, in much 

aftl.iction, with joy even after a spirit that is holy, 

7. insomuch as to have made you an example to 
133 .......................... .. 

all that believe in the Macedonia, and in the Achaia ................... 
referred to. 

8. For from you, the word of the Lord has been 

sounded out not only, in the Macedonia and Achaia 
133 

referred to, but in every place, your faith that has .................. 
relation to the God has spread abroad, so that it is 

not neceBBary to have you to speak any thing. 

9. For they being so effected, as touching you, shew 

752,1. Ha'DilltJ 6een looed. ill God. To express this Senlll', the 
Article should be Omitted be(om tho word God, it not being the 
Literal Sense, See Rule 101. To expreea tho Senso in the Autho
rized V eraion, the Article ought to have bcon expressed before th<' 
word God, that being the Literal Senae, ita not being eo proVt'tl that 
the Scnae of the Authorized 'l'ranelalion is incorrect. 

753. For our !JOBpel came AOt to you. Literally, Tllu repre~rtU 
tlaat tDAkla tlae Go8pel had act~~oall!l effected amo"!} tlaem ; w hcrca~ 
&o. hae rclation to, Tltat tolakla it laad potl!er to e.§'tct amOfJ!} tMm; 
henoe &c., 922,1. 
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au 
'!!'~~-t .. ~~~-~.~~--~~ .. ~P.P.~~-~~~· we had with respect. to 
you, even how ye turned to the God, from the idols 

ye were serving, to serve a God living and true, 

I 0. and to wait for his son, from the heavens, 
aoo 

whom he raised from the dead, Jesus, he that delivers 

us, from the wrath that comes. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. Therefore ye yourselves have knowledge, breth

ren, our approach that was to you, that not vain i e 

without concern it has been, 

2. for having suffered before, and having been 

shamefully entreated. As ye have known at Philippi, 

we were bold in our God to have spoken to you the 
333 

gospel of the God, with much contention. 

3. For our exhortation, was not proceeding from 

deceit, nor from unCleanness, nor in guile, 

4. but as we have been allowed of the God to have 

been entrusted with the gospel. Even so we speak, 
7$4 

not as pleasing men, but God that trieth our hearts. 
··················· 

5. For not even once with a word of flattery, we 

were existed i e 8U8tained. As ye have known, nor 

even with a pretext after covetousness, God a wit

ness is, 

6. nor seeking of men glory, neither of you, or of 

others, being able in respect of authority to have 
7U 

been seeking it, as apostles of Christ, 
4D8""'"' ............... .. 

7. but babes we were making in midst of you, as 
..................... 7111 

when a nurse would cherish her children. 

8. So beiug affectionately desirous of you, we are 

willing to have imparted to you not only the gospel 
717 

of the God, but also our own lives, because dear ye 
718 .. .... .... ... ...... .. ....... 

were to us. 

754. P~ali"!! -. Literally, Nner .o adifl!l; whereu &c., 
Not ....J&i119 niCA I.W o"bject of actio•; hence &c., 3Zl. 

755. .A.poltlu of CMVt. Literally, qf CIW'id pw.ollallg; 
whonwe &c., qf ClwVf• I>Vp6uatw.; heuce &.o., 321. 

766. .A. c.W. 11 •-•" .f'c. ,V,. cltldrn. Literally, .A..b.ol.U~ 
,V,. o-; ,.. hereu &.c., TAO! claildrn undw w Cllt'O!; hence &c., 321. 
The Nominativd ia Duarrllfl!ltld, Bee Rule 321, To show tbat the 
refereoCil is not to a penon actually bearing the name of Nur8e, but 
to a Mother or any other penon who acts with the kindoea and 
atteution proper to a N ul'88. 

767. Our 011111 liDU. The Senae here intended to bt' conTeyed ia, 
To lllo. •a.cri.Jiced our Atlfllllfl liDUfor ~our bnejU, which not being 
the Litenl Senae, hence ~o., 321. 

9. For ye remember, brethren, our labour and 

travel by night and day, labouring to the not to have 

burdened any one of you, we preached unto you the 

gospel of the God, 

10. ye witnesses are, also the God, that holily, 
7111 

and justly, and unblameably, ~~-~~?,~~~-~.r.~~-~~~~ 
believe. 

11. As indeed ye have known that each one of 

you, as a father his own children, we wert admonish

ing you, and exhorting, and testifying, 
SilO 

12. to the end that ye should walk worthily of the 
"""""""""""'"'" "W"'."" oo 

God that called you,~~~-~~~-~~-~~~'?~~~ and glory, 
13. and on account of this also, we give thanks to 

the God without ceasing, that having received a pre

cept by hearing, from us of the God, ye received not 

it as a precept of men, but as truly it exists a 

precept of God, who also effectually worketh for yon 

that believe. 

14. For ye followers became, brethren, of the 

churches of the God that exist in the Judea rt>ferre,-1 

to, in the Dispensation of Jesus, for the same things 

ye suffered, even ye, of the own countrymen. 

15. Even as also they, of the Jews that killed even 
;llo ..................... · ........... ;11 

the Lord Jesus, and the prophets, and that have 
...... . .............. 7111 ............ .. 

persecuted us, and that please not God, 
............ """""711o'"""' ""333"" ......... 

16. and contrary to all men's law8, that forbid us 
··············· ............. . 

to the Gentiles to have spoken, in order that they 

should have been saved with respect to that they 
IIBC ............ .. 

should have completion at all times. But the wrath 
....... ························· 
hath come unexpectedly on them, at last. 

17. And we, brethren, having been taken from 

you, for a limited time, in presence not in heart. 

768. BICIIIUO! d«w !I" _,.. to ... Literally, :a-•• .. loot 
1011 p«'MJA~Jf.l9; whereaa &o., B- your oorttltu:l il jutly u· 
tee-d 6;r u; henoo &o., 821. 

75!1. W'or beltJDO!tl to you &t beli«Jor. Literally, Wor tJCINlJf., 
IJCied ; whereas &c., W'01 tDI!N illllrvcUd lllld Mow .o to ad; ~ 
&c., 321. 

760. qf tM Jtn1J• tAal lril/JJd <to. Literally, Tlllll ~ di6 
.o ; w hlli'N8 &c., Of tM fllltiott of tWrla tltJI Jrill.d .f'c. ; h1111111 ole., 
321. 

761. .A.ted tAat ~~~- fiOt God. See 761 for the ~ 
of the Verb. The Nrptin employed, show~ l.hat tbe ~ 
is not to perfect obedience, but to ~uch u mao is abls to yield. l'be 
Omialion of the .A.rticls before the word Clod, ehon tha& thll 
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More abundantly endeavoured your face to have seen 
IIIII 

with great desire, ................. 
18. wherefore we were desiring to have come to 

you, 1 indeed Paul tDfll both once and again, but the 
IM 

Satan hindered us. 
•••••••••.•••••••••••• """"711 

19. For who ~ .~~-~~~· or joy, or crown of re-

joicing, verily is it not even ye, in the presence of our 
7111 

Lord Jesus, at his coming are . 
. •• 321,1""'" •••••• 

20. For ye our glory and joy are, ......................... .... ..... . 
CHAPTER lli. 

1. because no longer sustaining mch hindrances, 

we thought it good to have been left at Athens, 

2. alone even we sent Timotheus our brother and 

fellow labourer, in the gospel of the Christ, to the 
7&. ....... .. 

~~-~~~.!~~-~~-~~~--~~~~--~1;1.1.'~~ and comfort con
cerning your faith, 

8. in the i e that no one iB to be moved by these 

through you, in all our diatress and aftliction, by 
lOS 

means of your faith, ............................. 
8. that now we have life, if ·ye should stand fast 

in Jehovah. 

9. Because we are able eome thanks to the God to 

have rendered on account of us, for all the joy, which 

we joy through you, before our God night and 

day. 

l 0. Beyond all thu, praying to the end that we 
380 7tl8 .......................... . 

~~?.~~-~ ~~-~~~~~~~.!~~-~~!.and ~~~~-~j~~~ the 
deficiencies of your faith. 

71111 
11. And that he our God and Father and our Lord 

380 

Jesus, may have directed our way, to you. 
........ ···········711!1····· - 101 

12. And that the Lord, ~~!..~~~-~-~~~- !~~-~ .. ~: 
crease and abound in the love, for one another and 
·························· 
for all. As even we katJe for you, 

380 1101 

13. ~-~-~~-~~~-~~-~~.J~~--~-e~ should have stood 
afflictions. For ye ourselves have known, that unto firm without blame as to holineu, before our God 

this, we are appointed. and Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus, with 

4. For even when with you, we existed, we were all his saints, 

telling yon, that we are about to be aftlicted. As CBAPTE& IV. 

indeed it came to pass, 

5. and ye have knowledge by means of this, even 

I no longer sustaining IIUCh hindrances sent to the 
180 781 •......•. 

end that 1 should have known your faith. Lest the 
.............. ····au····································· 
~-~.1?~~~- ~-~~.P~.~~ x_0~~ and in vain, our labour should 
have been. 

6. But recently Timotheus having come unto us, 

from you, and brought good tidings to us of your 

faith and love, and that ye have good remembrance 

of us always, desiring us to have beheld. As indeed 

we desire to have beheld you, 

7. on account of this, we were comforted, brethren, 

rcferenoe ia not. to God' a personal feelinge of approbation, which ia 
the Literal Sen'ae ; but to that which he hu appointed for man'a 
obee"auce for the attainment of hia approbatiOn. See Rule 101. 

762. At lU t:omirog. Litenilly, At tile tim11 111.W. Ae comu; 
wheresa &c., At tile ti_, 111.W. M .W. COtllll; hence &c., 321. 

764. To tluJ nad tAa.t of"o. See 380. For the Tnmelation Y011 
•"-ltl Aotoll 111pporl, I haYe no direot authority. }"ou your•t~lflu 
d011ld Aaflll oomforl. Had the Pronoun not bet-n employed to n· 
pre~~~~ !JOIH'Hlw•, I do not aee why it wu 6ll:prened ; u if it wu 
Omitted, the Tnmelatiou would then have '-n, 7'AGt !JPI' •"-ltl 
Mflll nf1110rl artd eo•forl. 

765. YOtW foitA. Literally, 7'AGt 11>fairA you ezlalllit; whcrca~ 
&c., TAat IIIWA !Jilff __,,; bsnoe &c., 321. 

I. the remaining thing, brethren, i.t, that we 

beseech you and entreat by the Lord of Jesus, in 

order that as ye received from us, the how it is fit 

for you to walk and to pleue God. Aa indeed even 

ye do walk, in order that ye should abound more. 

2. For ye have known what commandments, we 

gave to you, by means of the Lord Jesus. 
Ill, I 

3. And thia a desire of the God is, your sanctifi-
·································· 

cation, to keep at a distance you, from the fornica

tion that ezcludes, 

4. to have been knowing each of you, his own 
771 .•.......... 

vessel to po88e88 in sanctification and honor. 

768. Yow J-. The Smee intended to be oouYeyed ia, 7'AGt .,. 
•laotlld 1HtllolD !JOII; hence &c., 321. 

769. Artd tlaal luJ our God otld F<JtluJr tMd our Lord .TNU 
CArilt. It doea not appear to me to admit of doubt that the In· 
ftnitive, Mt:~~ .\oN dW«:Ud, ill gonmed . by the word Prayittg in 
verwe 10, and that the worda pl"'Ol'ding it in Yerwe 11 a.re introduced 
only to point out the ohango of Ar.tor; thua vene 10, W'1 •Jto-ld 
"-' lldlll.tl :JOIIr 1- otld <Jdjutlltl of"o., taad t1wJt osr Gild -. "
diNct«l ow fiHJ1 t4) :JOS. In like manner in 1'81'18 12, T1Gt IM 
Lord. 

772. llu o- r~ruel. Literally, SotMtl».g 1Htlortgi.g t4) Au 
~,,;,., uif; when."Be &<-., Tlat 111licA U <1 pGrl qf '"-ul!lf; henef' 
&c., 321. 
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5. Not in lust of concupiscence. Just as indeed 

the Gentiles that have not known the God, 

6. to have been knowing the not to go beyond 

or to defraud in the matter his brother, because an 

778 

~~~t . ~-e~-~ .. ~1-~~?.. -~~- -~~~-. ~~- .~~~. -~-~~~- not having 
come. 

'" 15. For this we say to you by command of Jehovah, 
·············· ..... 

that we that have life that are left alive at the coming 

avenger Jehovah is for all these things. As indeed of the Jesus, should not have prevented those oft~ 

we forewarned you and testified. 
501 

7. For the God called not us, unto uncleanness, 

living that were asleep at his coming, from partici

pating in the blessings that he brings, 

but unto holiness. 16. for he the Lord, with a shout, with a voice of 
773 101 

8. Therefore indeed he that despiseth, he despiseth an archangel, and with a trump of God, shall descend 

not man but the God that gives his Spirit that is 

Hc..oly, unto you. 

9. But as touching the brotherly love I enjoin, we 
774 •••. 

~~-~~---~-~~-~~- . .0~ .. ~~~~---~ write to you. For ye 
yourselves instructed by God exist, with respect to 

!ISO •••••••••••••••• • •••• 

that ye should love one another. 
········ .............. ···················· 

1 0. And indeed ye do it, even to all the brethren 

that are in all the Macedonia referred to. But we 

from heaven, and the dead, on account of Christ i e 

those that remain dead on account of Chrisfs 1101 

having come, shall rise first. 

17. Then we that have life that are left alive. 
101 

Together with them, shall be caught up into tlte 
• 101 

clouds, to meet the Lord, in the air, and then always 

with Jehovah, we shall be, 

18. wherefore comfort one another, with these 

beseech you, brethren, to increase more, words. 

11. and to study to be quiet, and to do the i e that 

which is one's own things, even to work with your -hands. As we commanded you, ....................... 
12. in order that ye should walk honestly towards 

778 
the i e them that are without, and should have lack 

of nothing. 

13. Now we would not wish you to be ignorant, 

brethren, concerning those that have l.een asleep i e 

concerning holy departed ancesto,·s, in order that ye 

should not be sorry. As indeed the others that 

have not hope that they are .not perished are sor

rowing. 
771 

14. For if we believe, that Jesus died and rose 

again, even the God indeed shall bring with him those 

773. He de•pi.letA 11ot -•· The Sense here intended to be oon· 
veyed ia, That Uu d.ellpUi"!f of tAe -••"tier u raot tAat 101.icA u to 
be regMded, ht tile deq1Ui11g Uu -'ltoril!J tlfltruted to Uu me•-
ger ; hence &c., 321. 

774. We fl1fft Aalli11g 110 -~~. Literally, Ye do 110t reqar•- to 
write; whereu &c., Ye JHH-~ iAfonn<Jtiotl tAat I CGII toriU 
to !JIW. about; hence .!w., 821. 

776. Sbld "- IGC!r of 110t~Mag. This i.e to be ru~triated, 
Not1iag tluat God ~• it good for ead mu to AaN; hence &c., 321. 

777. That Jew.~~ died. Literally, That Jew.• - aHillilated; 
whereu &c., SrUHraitud to U.porGl d.ealA; hence &c., 322,1. 

778. TAat ttHWe uleep 6J meau of tile Je.... Litenlly, T.\at 

CHAPTER v. 
1. But conceruing the times and the seasons, 

774 
brethren, ye have no need to you any thing to be 

written. 

2. For ye yourselves perfectly have known, 

that the day of Jehovah, as a thief, at night, 

so cometh. 

3. And that when they should say, peace and safety. 
781 

Then unexpected, destruction cometh upon them. .............................. .,.81 .......................................... . 
As the travail that seizes in womb, and they should 

never have escaped. 

4. But ye, brethren, exist not in darkness, in order 
783 

that the day referred to ~~?.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~-~-.~I~~ as 
thieves. 

died 011 _,.,of tAt! belW a. Je,.•; wh81'e118 &c., Tlat 6J _,..., 
of Juw.• 110t AamNg come lad ltGd 110 prtH11Ua ntitliag tM. to a 
reftrTtldi.orl ; hence &c., 321. 

781. ™" ttuzpeceed, dutnu!tio11 comet1•port tle•. The SeMe 
here is not, b •~zpeckd tlucriptiM of ~ which it 'b' 
Literal Sense; but, Dutnctiot& •~zpecud CGme •poll tAerll; brn!'<' 
the Stop after Uf~f1qeci4d. Bet> a.llo 602. 

782. &ice• i11 lt'OfiiiJ. Literally, I11 t.W plGce 6p«i.fled; wbrn-a.• 
&c., It Hi:etA 011 tAll IDOIIIIJfl ita relstiotl t~; hence &c., 321. 

783. Sbld .\ave COtM to loti <f'e. The Literal Sense of this 
implies, A. K110t11~ge of t.W da1; whereas &c., A. .U.U of prtpara· 
tio11 t!flabli"!f tlwml at all tiniM to_, Uu da,; hence &c., 321. 9ft 
a.llo 002. 
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3311 

5. For all ye sons of light exist, and sons of day, 

we exist not 1ona of night, nor sona of darkness. 

6. Therefore verily we should not sleep, as the 

other sou do, but we should watch and be sober. 
till! 

7. For they that sleep aa the other sun1 sleep, they 

sleep a1 aons of night, and they that drink, they 
............ "tQI""''•• .......... .. 

make themselves drunk as sona of night . 
....... .................................. "ftl,l"'"'"" 

8. But we sona being of the day, should be sober, .......................... 
having put on a breast-plate of faith and love, and a 

helmet, a hope of salvation, 

9. [for the God appointed not us, unto wrath, but 

unto obtaining of salvation, by means of our Lord 

Jesus that died for us,] 

10. in order that whether we should be awake or 

asleep i e tkad or alivt when he comes again. 

Together with him, we should have life, 

11. wherefore comfc;»rt one another, yet build up 

for the one. As indeed ye do. 

12. Yet we beseech you, brethren, to have been 

knowing those that labour among you, and that are 

set over you, in Jehovah, and that admonish you, 

13. and to esteem them very highly, in respect of 

love, on account of their work, be peaceable among 

yow'Belves. 

14. Nevertheless we exhort you, brethren, warn 

the unruly, comfort the feeble minded, support the 

weak, have patience with all, 

785. No OM •laot<ld Aao~ rftdw6d ftlil. Literally, 'l'Aufor6idl 
OtH" 60 actiflg, tDIIatt~VW o~~r ohjm mtJy 6•; whereaa &c., It pr-u 
Otlr 60 tJdWag for n~cl tJII o6jed 011l1; henoe &c., 321. In like 
manner, .d.lfNy• pt'r.,. tM'Wtlrilf U.. good. 

786. P'w-19, ZO and S1. I can peroein no auiBcient reaaon 

785 

15. see. No one should have rendered evil for 
.......................... 785""""""""' 

~-~·~-~-~r._~l_l.~~ but always !'~~~~ .. ~~~~~~!.~?.~.g~ 
i e what is good both for each other and for all men. 

1 6. Evermore rejoice. 

17. Incessantly pray, 

1 8. in every position of life, give thanks. For this 

act God wills, in the Dispensation of J csus, for you 

ChriBtiau to do, 
788 

19. quench not the spirit to pray, 
............ """i86""" .............. .. 

20. despise not prophecyinga in prayer . 
.. .. .......... 788· ............. .. 

21. Yet prove all things prophecied, of t!tem hold 
7110""''""" ............... .. .. .. 

fast the good tlting, 
...... ............. 333 

22. from all appearance of evil, keep at a distance. 
························ 

23. Then he the God of the peace promised to tlte 

jwt may have sanctified wholly you, and so perfect 
787 

your spirit in lteaven, and the soul, and the body of ............... 
you without fault ora earth, to the coming of our Lord 

381 

Jesus Christ, may have been kept, 
········· .. ················· 

24. faithful he that calleth you is, who also will 

effect, 

25. brethren, pray even for us, 

26. greet all brethren, with a holy kiBB, 

27. I bind by an oath you the Lord to have been 

acknowledged by reading the epistle to all the 

brethren, • 

28. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ he with 

you. 

for the Di8fM'f'tJIIfleJIIIMi in theae nrwee, unleaa it be to ahew, that the 
prepoait.iooa are l"'ll!trioted to the partioular epeoi11ed in the 17th 
Yene. See Rule 321. 

787. YOtH" .-pirit. Liter.lly, .4 60f1Uftlti11f1 klO"ffifl!l to you; 
wbereu &c., YoM i11 !JOUr •ptritMtJlform; hcncll .kc., 321. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THESSALONIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
7tg 

I. Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus to the church 

of Thessalonians in God, (a father of us, and Lord 

of Jesus,) through Christ, 

2. grace to you and peace, from God, a Father 

and Lord of Jesus Christ, 
788 

3. we are bound to thank the God always, con-

ceming you, brethren. Seeing meet it exists, be

cause your faith groweth exceedingly, and the love 

of each one of all you becometh more unto one 

another, 

4. as well as we ourselves, in you, to glory in the 

churches of the God, on account of your patience 
183 

and faith, in ~-1··-~~~~--~~~~~ti-~-~~- and the tribu
lations, by which ye are pressed, 

5. [an evident proof of the righteop judgment of 
180 

the God that ir to come,] to the end that ye should ..................................... 
~~~~-. ~~~~. ~~~~-. ~~~~~- of the kingdom of the 
God, for which indeed, ye suffer, 

6. seeing righteous, with God it is to have recom

pensed to them that trouble you grievous atBictioo, 

7. and to you that are troubled rest, with us, at 

the manifestation of the Lord Jesus from heaven, 

with his mighty angels, 

8. in a flame of fire . assigning vengeance to them 

that have not perceived God, or that do not obey the 

Gospel of our Lord Jesus, 
7811 

9. who shall incur a sentence, an eternal de-
···································· 

788. w. - ioHd. Litentlly, w. - tlllller IJ .rp«<ifto-
11111tld; wta- &o., II il ill tM:OOf'fliJ- all ow ~ to do it; 
henoe .to., 821. 

789. Wlo •ltoU ifu:rw IJ ...._. If an IIOtaal -.tenoe ill not 

struction, from presence of the Lord, and from the 

glory of his power. 

10. When he should have come to have been 

glorified in his saints, and to have been admired in 

all that believed, as our testimony was believed by 

you, about that day, 

11. with respect to which indeed, we pray always ... 
for you, in order that our God ~-~~~~-· ~~."~. -~~~ 
you worthy of the calling, arid so should have ful-
.............. sss 

filled all that the benevolence of goodness, or the ··········· ....................... . 
operation of faith can mggt'st, in power i e in a con

vincing manner, 

12. that the name of our Lord Jesus should have 

been glorified in you, and ye, in it, on account of the 

grace of our God and Lord of Jesus Christ. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. Now we interrogate you, brethren, concerning 

the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ, and of our 
101 ..... 

gathering together, unto him, 
............ ............... S80 

2. to the end that ye should not have been soon .................................... _ ............................. . 
shaken in the mind, or be troubled, neither as to 

spirit of a command, or as to a word apolcen, or as to 

a writing given, as from us, as that the day of the 

Lord hath come. 
101 

3. Not any one.~?.~~~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~~~-~]'~~ by any 
means, as if the falling away should not have come 

first, and the man of the disobedience that CtltuU tht 

falling away should have been revealed, 

pronounced againet theee tnmagreuon, but ther aloae i.nDur We 
reeult of IUOh Bentenoe, Dlllllely, the puniahmeut i m that -. We 
.br~ should be IrngslGr. See Rule 821, 1uoh Seue no& 
being t.he Literal Beuae. 
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4. the aon of the destruction that is an advenary 

to, and ia raised over every one being called God's, 

or il venerated, BO aa he, in the temple of the God, 

to have eat down, exhibiting himself, as a God is 

ezhi!Jited, 

5. do ye not remember, that when existing with 

you, these things I told to you, 

6. and now that that retains, ye have known, to 
S80 

the end that he should have been made manifest in 
.... ··········7VI""" .............. ············ .......... .. 
hie own time of power . ................................. 

1. For the mystery re~pecting him now works by 

the iniquity only that he •anctiona, he that retains 

the my•tery at present until out of midst of it, he 

gospel, unto acquirement of glory through our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

15. So then brethren, stand fast, and bold the 

traditions, which ye were taught, whether through 

word, or through our epistle. 
401 

1 6. Even that he our Lord Christ even J esue, and 

God our Father that loved us, and gave everlasting 

consolation and good hope, through grace, 
IGI 

17. to have comforted your hearts, and to have 
331 •••..••••...•...•• 

established, in evPry good work and word, 
················ 

CBA.PTER Ill. 

1. the remaining thing, pray, brethren, for us, in 
7011 

order that the word of the Lord should have free 

should have been made powerful, course and be glorified. As even with you, 

8. and then the wicked one shall be revealed, 2. and in order that we should have been delivered 

whom the Lord shall take away from rttJereJtce by from the unreasonable and wicked men that oppOBe 
800 

the spirit of hie mouth, and shall render powerless by the go~pel. For not the faith of all ezilt• such op-

the brightness of his coming, 
m,t 

9. of whom the coming is after a working after 
····················au····· .. 

the Satan, in all power, and signs, and lying 
················ 

wooden, -10. and in all deceitfulness of unrighteousness to 

those that are lost, on account of which things, they 
liD ..... . 

accepted not the love of the truth, to the end that ···············-················· ..................... . 
~~~r._~~~~~ have been saved, 

101 

ll. ao on account of this, the God sends to them 
...................... "1180 •••••••• 

strength of delusion, ~ .. !~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~.~!. . ~~~~~ 
have believed the falsehood that iB propagated, 

12. in order that all should have been condemned, 

that have not believed the truth, but were pleased 

with the unrighteousness that oppo•e• it. 

13. But we are bound to give thanks to the God 

always, on account of you, brethren, you having been 
101 

loved of Jehovah, that the God chose you a fint 

fruit, in salvation, through sanctification of spirit, 

and belief of truth, 

14. unto which, be Clllled us, by means of our 

799. IeiU- "-· Lit.erally, .C. 1M IMw ~ ~ lo .W.; 
whereu &o., I• 1M lw UGl Ae w ~ 1o -u potHr; 
benoe &c., 821. 

799. Ie onJ.r ~ 1M worrl oJ U. Lord cf"c. Literall7 impU., 
~ --,Jor 1M._.._ oJIM cord oftl. Lwd; whereas &c., 

porition. 
3ft, I 

3. But faithful the Lord is, who in obeying him 

will establish you in truth, and keep you from the 

evil tktJi.Bed by mch men. 

4. So we have confidence in Jehovah, touching 

you, that what things we command, even ye did and 

do and will do. 
514 101 

5. And that ~~~ ... ~?~ ... ~~!. .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. !~~ 
hearts, into the love that is after the God, and into 

the perseverance that is after the Christ. 

6. Yet we command you, brethren, in the name of 
SS3 

the Lord Jesus Christ, to withdraw you, from every 

brother disorderly walking, and not walking after the 

tradition, which ye received from us. 

1. For ye yourselves have known. That it is fit to 

follow us, for we behaved not disorderly among you, 
110 

8. neither for nought ~-~!. ~.~ .~~~!. of any one, but 

in labour and travel night and day, working with the 

derire not to have become chargeable to any of 

you, 

Ie ~ Utllyf!W iwliJf- _, eol ~ God lo W.uold Iii 
bluMg Jrr- AN worrl ; henoe &c., 821. 

800. Not llfl foitlt of all. Literall7, All WW ..,. ; whereu 
&c., TN ~doZ. of 1M 1- rtlft; hcu:le .b., BU. 
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9. it i8 not because we have not power, but in 
7VQ 

order ~~-~~- ~-~. ~~~u!.~ .. ~~-~~-. ~~~~. ~~~~~!.~~- ~--~~~~-~ 
to you, to the end that we should be followed. 

······················································· 
10. For even when we were existing with you, this 

thing we were commanding you, 

desires not to work, not at all eat. 
···························· 

801 

that if any one 

11. For we hear of some walking about among you 

disorderly, not at all working, ev~n ~ing busy bodies. 
so. 

12. Now we command and exhort the such like, 
····················· ··········· ................................ . 

in the Lord of Jesus through Christ, in order that 
G33 11411 

with quietness, working, they should eat their own 

bread. 

13. But ye, brethren, should not have desponded, 

benefitting them. 

803. If a•g oM d~nre• fiCt to IDOf"k. Literally, W'llat i8 •tat~d; 
... bereaa &c., &f!UU to IDOf"k; hence &.c., 321. 

804. X01D U>e commatld atld ezlwrl<f'c. Litt'n~lly, We per80ftallg 
command ; w hereu &.c., We ar~ iutrwcud to COIIHIIalld; hence &c., 
321. 

805. TArif" o- lwe<Ul. Literally, Tile lwe<Ul tlwy flltlke ; whereas 
&e., Tile lwe<Ul obtai.ed hg t!Nm; hence &c., 321. 

803 

14. Now if any one obey not your word, as to 
............. soe .. ···· ... 

the epistle, mark this man. Have no company with ...................... 
him, in order that he should have cause to be 

ashamed, 
807 

15. yet~~-~~-~-~~~-~ ... ~-~-~~-~!.~ but admonish u 

a brother. 

16. For he the Lord of the peace in God may 

have given to you the peace that exists with respect 

to all men, in every course of life, the Lord bt with 

all of you, 

17. the salutation with the my hand of Paul, which 
322,1 S33 

a token is to every epistle. Thus I write, .............. . ................. . 
18. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with all 

of you. 

806. MMir tllir mall. Literally, Elp«iallg cllaracteri::e A;,.; 
.,..hereae &c., Do Mt forg.t or pu• ooer !aU traugreuio.; henoe 
&c., 321. 

807. GOHJ"'I Mt IU IJII ~- Literally, Rut,.ai.t.W. 1101,. 
all nwm.'l d~•; whenBB &c., Hae• Ml totearU. I.W. tM au-.ity 
tllat ufelt t01Danl..- -..g; hence &.c., 821. 

Let this be Noted, That the Greek Text followed is that of Griesbach's, in Timothy, Titus, Philemon, and 

from Heb. ix. 14, to the end of that Epistle. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TIMOTHY. 

CHAPTER I. 

I. Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, by command..., 
mcnt of God our Saviour, and Lord of Jesus Christ .... 
our hope, to Timothy a.~.~-~~~~~-~~~~~~ as to faith, 

tiO'J. br'ti <1' J'""•· Grieebach rt:jr<·le thio, he make!> it, .-j,.d 

2. grace, mercy, and peace, from God our father, 

and Christ, even Jesus our Lord I 1t'Nl to til« . 

3. As I besought thee to have remained at 'Ephe

sus, journeying to Macedonia, in order that thou 

Clori.8t ~~~~• Jenu, but the Sense condemns his rading. 
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should have charged some not to teach strange doc

trine, 

4. neither to gtve heed to fables and endless 
110 

genealogies, such as cause diRputeB more than 
Ill .................................... . 

edification after God that exists in faith. So do. 
311,1 

5. For the end of the commandment love is, out 
SU'"""""""""""""""""''""""•·""" ............... . 

of a pure heart, and of a good conscience, and of sin-
················ 

cere faith, 

6. which things some .not having observed, they 

were turned aaide to vain jangling, 
Sll,l 

7. teachers of Jaw desiring to exist. Not under-
················································ 

standing, either what they say, or concerning what, 

they affirm. 

8. Now we have known, that good the law u, if 
Ill 

any one ~.~~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~!ll~~~ 
813 

9. having known this, that law is not appointed to 

14. But the grace of our Lord to faith and love 

that exists in the Dispensation of Jesus was more 

than sufficient to make me believe, 
818 '" 

15. faithful the saying u, and worthy of all accep-m ............................ . 
tation, that Christ even Jesus came into the world . .................................. . 
sinners to have saved i e on account of tl•e 1alvation 

111,1 

of Binner•, of whom a chief I am, 

16. even on account of this, I was pitied cu I wcu, 

in order that by me a chief, J eaus Christ should have 

made manifest the entire long-sufi'ering, for a pattern 

for them that are about to come to believe on him, 

to life etemal. 

17. So honor and glory a.scrihe to the king of 
810 ............................ ~ ............. 11011"' •.•••• 

the eternals, an immortal, invisible, only wise God, 
.... ······································· ······························ 
unto the evel'B of the evel'B. Amen, 

ftl 

18. I commit the keeping of this the command-
···························································· ..... . 

a righteous 11Uin. But to the wicked and disobedient, ment I now give to thee, child Timothy, with those 

ungodly and sinners, unholy and profane, murderel'B 

of fathers and murderel'B of mothel'B, manslayel'B, 

10. whoremongel'B, sodomite&, men-stealel'B, liars, 

perjured persons, and if any other thing there be 
814 

contrary to that that is sound doctrine, ...... ................................................. -
11. after the gospel of the glory of the blessed 

815 

God, which I waa entrusted with, 
............. ,a .. ·············· 

12. verily I have thanks to him that increased me .................... 
in strength in the Dispensation of Jesus by our Lord, 

817 

that faithful he accounted me, 

13. having put into the ministry him that at first 
lll,ll 

~-.~~~~~~-~~~ .. ~~~ and a persecutor, and injurious, 
but I was pitied, because being ignorant, I acted in 

unbelief. 

810. 8lwiA u ~ ~-· Literally, IJIIHII'iG61f doe• MJ; 
whereu &e., Ordirtarily tlou MJ; henoe lite., 321. 

8ll. Edifo:atiors. Grieebach notitw this; the Contnt appoan 
to me to require it. 

8lll. BAo.ltl ... it ltMD.ftUly. Literally, Bllott/4 acliulf ,_; 
wh- &o. Pa.uiw, 8/toaltl 110t cahH ; henoe &c., 321. 

813. I-w 110t appoirshtl to a rig/d~Otu -· The Seuae here 
intended to be conveyed ia, TM la• w 110t aPJIOi.U.tl to rwtrairs ,.,.,. 
Jr- actiag riglltlf, which not being the Liter.~ Senee, il the ooca· 
Irion ohbe DiMwrarog,.,.t. See Rule 821. 

814. eo.trary to tluJt tlal w -rttl. Literally, .d.~iwly oppruetl 
lo it ; whereu &c. PtUiiOtl, I-wtnt ll>itll iU du ,..ct!ptiora ; 
henoe 4:D., 821. 

815. Wllicl I...,. ntrwtetl witll. Litenlly, W.Wl ...,. .r.ou, 
nti'"IIIUd to fii!J IIM'W; wher.s dl.c., Wlicll .,... •,.,_t«l to - arttl 
QtMr•; henoe &c., 821. 

that precede in thy prophetic functions, in order that 

thou shouldst serve as a soldier in them the good 

military service, 

19. holding a faith in them you.r1elj, and a good 

:nscience cu to deliveri"ff of them to other1, ..:hi~h 
··············· 
some having put away concerning the belief of them, 

have made shipwreck, 
311,1 

20. of whom Hymeneus and Alexander is, whom . .................................................... . 
I delivered unto the Satan, in order that they should 

have been taught not to blaspheme. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. Now I exhort fil'Bt of all to make supplications, 
3~3 

prayel'B, intercessions, giving of thanks, for all men, 
811 ........... . 

2. for kings and all ~~-~~ .. ~. ~~ ~~~~~~~~ in order 

816. I"""" &nb. Lit.enlly, I a• tlklralif•l; whereu &c., I 
"""" c- of tlllfllr.ftd,....; henoe &c., 8lll. 

817. a. -IIUtl ..... Literally, atJ ooruiJIINtl - to ~, 
wheft&ll &c. atJ treaUd - u lwirtg; henoe &a., 321. 

818. W~AJ of all 1JC«11tatiort· Literally, It ... ~ t-'fut 
rwtJ16Piiotl; whereu lite., It w tiN dflll of all to f'ftftDtJ 11; hen~ 
lito., 321. 

820. a- arttl gkwy tut:r"iH. Lit.mllly, a- au glory 
tJZW to· whereu !c. u in the Parsphrue; henoe 4:D., 3lll. 

821. 'I co.....nt ti!U to tiNe. Literally, TM tltiag qm.JW; 
whercaa &c., Til• lrwowledge "'l'!"tirtg ~; brnoe &:c., 311. . 

812. Tkt are i11 atltloritJ. Literally, T.Wt __. •"!! 
~~~; whereu &c., TluJt juUJ nwriN llflllunW11 baoe ok, 
811. 
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813 

that we should lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all 
""""383"""" .•.•..•.••••••••••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

~~~~?.~ -~~~. ~?.~~~~!.: 
3. For this good and acceptable u, in the eight of 

God our Saviour, 
U4 333 

4. who wills all men to have been saved, and unto 
·················· 

a knowledge of truth, to have come. 

5. I aay all. For one God there u, one also medi-
n4,1 

ator of God and men, the man Christ even J eeus, 

6. that gave himself a ransom, for all, the evidence 

eriating in its own times, 

7. unto which evidence, I was ordained, I a 
r.l5 

preacher and an apostle, (~ .. ~P.~~~ .. ~~~~~~ I lie not,) a 

teacher of Gentiles, concerning faith and truth. 

8. Therefore I decree to pray to God the men in 
383 

every condition, lifting up .~~~!: -~-~~~~~ without anger 

on the one side, or doubting on the other. 

9. In like manner also the women, m modest 

apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety to adorn 

themselves. Not with embroidered hair, or gold, or 

pearls, or costly array, 

10 .. save what is fitting to women professing god

liness, in good works, 
383 

11. woman, in silence, learn with all submission 

to God'a appoi,tment. 
nil 

12. For I suffer not a woman to instruct, or to 
... ··············································· 

exercise the authority of a man, but to exist in 

silence. 
r.l7 

13. For Adam first was formed. Then Eve, 
.. ...... ... .... ····e~s·· ......... . 

1-t.. and Adam waa not deceived. But the woman 

ha,·ing beeu deceived, into transgression, he hath 

come. 

823. IA ortkr '!tat .f"o. Literally, ..4. -"M'Y ~e; 
'll"hen.'U the oonseqnence ill, Orei1J 11 pro6GIZ. DN; hence &o., 321. 

!124.. W1to fDi/.U 11U - <f"o. Literally, WAGt GoG ciU.r _,, 
be ; but the Somae here intended to be oon't"eyed i.e, W1to 11jfordllo 
all ,..,. IM opporltlaitf of M"!J •ae«l; hauce &o., 321. 

82·~,1. M11r. ClwVt. Had the Article been here NJII'OIIaed. it 
"·ould have implied an oppofiLion to a Chriat t~ 11'1111 not a .Jlmt. 
SllC Rule 101. 

82ii. I 'fMGk WwtA. The I..Uersl 8eiJie of tbia palllllffe would 
ha't"l.l been, I, 11 pret~t:Aer Gild • •irainer of GoG qJeGle tf'flt4 1 whereu 
&c., I eu ortltUrtal 11 ~ tllld 11• a.po.tZ., i• 10 •11yirtg, I 
qJeK tn.tA ; hence &o., 821. 

826. I.n.ffw Jaot. Lit..!rally, I perMJIIGUy do 110t su.ffw; wbc1"1188 
A:c;, I- srulnu:t.J aot to ..yfw; hence &c., 321. 

827. ~ fo'.t 117116 f,._d, tAn ED~. Tile Senae of UU. 
would I. oonceivl' _imply, h ez(ld •i111ilar;ty i• tu fot'WI/Uio• qf 
et~t:A, whioh not bemg the caae ill I conoeivc the oocuion of the ])U. 
Mrll~ here. Bee Knle 822,1. 

15. Notwithstanding he shall be preserved as re

gards the procreation of children to urrath, if they 

the children should have continued in faith_ and love, 

and holiness, after a sound mind, 

CB.Al'TBB. III. 

1. true the eaying u, if any one rightly strives 
11111 .. Ul. ••••••• 

after an office of a bishop, he desirN a good work. 
... ·2: .. F~r. it ·i~ "fiiii~~- ·~;b"~. -~ffi~~. ·~f ~. bi~h~p. hi~~leas 

831 

to exist, a husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, of 
································ 

good behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to 

teach. 

3. Not given to wine. Not a striker, but patient, 

peaceable, free from covetousness for the his own 

house. 

4. Well ruling, children having in subjection, with 
333 

all gra• ity. . ............. . 
5. [For if any one of the his o~p house hath 

1131 

not known to have govemed, how shall he take care 
··833 ....... ........................... • ........................ . 

of a church of God.] 
····························· 

6. Not a novice, in order that not being elated, 

into condemnation, he should have fallen by the 

Devil. 

7. Moreover it is fitting him also a good report to 

have of those that are without, in order that not into 

reproach, he should have fallen, verily a snare of the 

Devil, 

8. and it is fitting ministers likewise honorable 

to be. Not double tongued. Not being addicted to -... ............................... . 
much wine. Not greedy of filthy lucre, 

9. posseS&ing the mystery of the faith, in a l'ure 
su 

con:.~cience. 

8::>i. ...4.Rd .J.d11,.101W 110t ~d. Literally, uru~er _,a.-.. 
n-au ; wher.a &c., By a. ~ 1 hanae .to., 318,1. 

829.' Q' 11119 DN •tne. lff~M'. Literally, I• Of -; 
wberena .lo., If 118fl OtN ,.._ aJ'I6r it ill • -- litlt i6 M
tJeptabl•; hence &c., 321. 

830. & Mriru 11 good cork. IJt.all~• u.iru Ill dD .,.i 
IAat u good; wh-s &c., H• d.uiru 11 • 11114 u g«J4; '-
&o., 321. 

831. ...t Aub1111d of ou eife. I oonoei't"a that the lAtini S.. 
here would preclude a droond marriage ; '-&o., 8BL 

83t. Q llrtJ OM AcztA fiOI holrJ• IO ,_ 9--- Lit.nliy, Q 
11119 ON 1ot.\ '-ta ig110r11at; whareu m 1 If U IIIlA .,.,... ""' 
lo bolD; hence &c., 321. 

833. e- .Aau .v 111/N CM'e. Literally, ~w, ~ ,... 
Nn; whereaa 4:c., Hort~ dtUl u .a--ui.; beace .ll.o., 811. 

834.. Not lwieg tJdtl.icUd lo -u a... Tbil prohibita R-, 
lllrge - qf au, ~a.,._. tlllla\ NqMind ; w-.. &.a., fll ,oMW 
tall ~,,_- qfil; hence &o., 811. 
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10. And also these, be proved first, afterwards act 

as ministers, hlamelesa being, 

11. it is fitting women minister• likewise hon

orable to be. Not slanderers, vigilant, faithful, in 

all things, 
831 

12. ministers, •hall be, husbands of one wife, ruling 
836 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

children well, and the their own houses. .................... 
13. For they that act well as ministers, acquire to 

II3CI 333 .............. . 

~~~~~~~~. ~-~~~-~-~~~~ ~d ~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~through 
faith that is after the Dispensation of Jesus. 

102 

14. These things!.~~~-~~~-~~~ (having expected 

to have come to thee more speedily i e long aince.) 

15. So lhaj if I should delay longer, in order that 

thou shouldst know, how it is fitting to Jtousehold 
321,1 

of God to have behaved, which a ChW"Ch of the 

living God is, a pillar and ground of the truth, 
.. .. .... .. .• .. ..... 811,1 

16. and without controversy, great the mystery of 
837 838 ........................... .. 

the godliness is, which was manifested to flesh, was ..................... 
justified by spirit i e mental operation, W!I.B seen by 

angels teacl1ing, was preached to Gentiles, was be

lieved by world i e by man, was taken into glory. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I. Now the spirit expressly says, that in latter 
333 ........ 

~~~!. some of the faith shall apostatize, giving heed 

to spirits i e mental deceiviogs, and doctrines of i e 

proper to devils, 

2. through hypocrisy of liars having been seared 

in the their own consciences, 

3. forbidding to marry, to abstain from meats, 

835. Rilling clilMen well. Literally, Su~118jul ;,. tltJ maMlJt1· 
tJae1ll of cAildre.; whereas &c., lMtrvctirag children corr"U!I; 
henoo &c., 321. 

836. .l.CfJf'ifo" to tltJruelru o good degree. Literally, .Ab•olt.tely 
acqtftrtJ; whenu &c., Obtained tArovgA God.'• mercy; henoo &c., 
321. 

837. T.W fit!/~ of tltJ godliM61. Literally, T4tJ my•ttlry u 
!JT"tM ; whereu &c., Tlaat rDAicJ. 111a. o my•ttlry u grtJat; henoo &c., 
321. 

838. W7aicl ..,.,. ma•ifested to forA. Against the Authoriuld 
Version of thill p81188ge there are ma.n,r objeotiona. Griesbach 
~ the word God., and even admitllng it to be gmuine, the 
Tranalation ought then to be, .A God ..,.,. ''"~•ifut, not, i• U.. fo•!J, 
ioumuch u thill Senee requil'lllll the expreeaion of the Article before 
&he word FIMIJ; In addition to whioh the Conte:r.t precludee in my 
opinion, the poeeibility of the word God being genuine, since wera 
it 10, the puaage would then be IrregtUtlr, whioh the Sense of the 
A11tllotUed Version doee not admit of ita being; in addition to 

which the God created for being partaken of, with 

thanksgiving, by the faithful and thoBe having know

ledge of the truth, 
33.1 

4. for every creature of God good u, and nothing ..................... 
ought to be rejected, with thanksgiving, being taken. 

5. For it is sanctified by means of the word of 

God and prayer, 
333 

6. these things putting under the brethren, a good 
111,1 ........ .. 

minister of Jesus Christ thou shalt be, being in-
······················································ 
structed by the words of the faith and of the good 

doctrine, which thou hast followed after. 
1141 

7. Yet ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~ ... ~~~~~J~~~~.~ 
that are taught. And exercise thyself, in lmowkdge 

unto godliness. 

8. For the bodily exercise in lmowkdge, for few 

tl•ing•, profitable exists. But the godlineBB attained 
841 

by knowledge for all things, profitable ex.ists, having a 
863 ...................... .. 

P.':?.~~~~ .. ~r..!~~~ that is now, and of that about to 

come, 
818 33.1 

9. faithful the saying i.r, yea ~-~~~! .. ~~ .. ~~-~~~.~P.~ 
tioo. 

10. For on account ofthis even, we labour, though 

we are reproached, for we have trusted in a living 
311,1 3D 

God, who a saviour of all men is, especially of men 

believing, 

11. command these things, and teach them, 
844 

12. no one, despise thy youth, but a pattern of 
846 ............ ............... • ............ .. 

the faithful be, in word, in conversation, in love, in 

faith, in purity. 

which the paeaage would then bo nonBellle; thiU, fhtJGl u tltJ 
my•ltlf"!! of tltJ godli.e&s, God .,..., m411ife•ttJd. ; it also precludee in 
my opinion the pouibility of the oorrectnEIII! of what Grieebach 
unctions, namely, t.he MBIK"Illine Bclalive, and dt"termines t-he true 
reading to be the Neuter Relative, thiU, fheat u tlltJ my•tery of tltJ 
godlillU• wlicl.,.,. manife.ted. tofo•IJ i e ,._, 

841. ReftutJ tM profantJ .f'c. Literally, &.ftm ~t~eA 1M ortJ pro· 
foM; whereu &c., Ref.,. old toiuu" fohlu, aU of .,Aiel ore pro· 
fou; henoo &c., 321. 

842. ProjUoiJltJ tJzi.lu. Literally, W'itllost ""!I ~tiara; 
whereu &o., AU tlli•g• to .,.\iciJ it A<U rtJZ..tiota; henco &c., 322,1. 

843. Holling o promw. Literally, b •-•ditiort6l promiH; 
whereu &c., 4 corulitioMl promw 1 henoe &o., 321. 

844.. IH-tJu• tly yo•tl. Literally, IH-tJUtl tlty y(}fjrtg p«~ple, 
or, tltJ yot~rag people .ru~.,. U., cortJ; whereaa &c., Dupw tke o• 
IJ«<ttllt of tly btJirtg !IOfl"!/ ; henoo &c., 321. 

845. .B•t a pattent cf'e. Literally, .A• utJrl ~tiN ill 
detail for all ; whereas &c., .A r"t1pf"tln11tatifltJ ill rJUpoftAotu nittJd 
to all; henoo &c., 321. 

z z 
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13. Till I come, give attendance to the reading, to 

the exhortation, to the doctrine of that which I now 

send. 
840 

14. Neglect not the gift that is to thee, which was 

given to thee, in the office of a prophet, by laying ou 

of the hands of the pre!lbytery, 

15. these things, meditate upon, to these things, 
101 311,1 

exist, in order -~~~~ .. ~~.~. ?.~~.~~~~! .. ~~~.~~~. ~~~~~ .. ~ 
to all, 

16. take heed to thyself, and to the doctrine that 

thou teachest, persevere in each of them. For this 
8&11 

doing, verily thou shalt save thyself and them that .................................. 
hear thee, 

CanTER V. 
MD 

1. ~~?~ .. s~·~.~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~~~~~~~? but 
entreat as a father, younger as brethren : 

2. old female presbyters as mothers, younger as 
3SS 

sisters, with all purity, 
sao····· ........ . 

3. honor widow presbyter• that exist widows. 
•• •••••••••••••••• 8U 

4. Yet if any widow hath children or nephews, 
································ ...... . 

learn first i e before being a presbyter the her own 

house to be pious, and so a recompense to bestow to 
111,1 

the forefathers. For this R~~~i~~ .~~! in the sight of 

the God. 
851 

5. For ~~~~ .. ~~~-~~ .. ~.i.~?~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~~~~-~. !!~~.~~~'!":. 
~~~~. ~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~!. and perseveres 
in the supplications and the prayers of night and day 

i e of evening and morning. 

846. TM !lift to ti&H. Liwnilly, T.\e eZtWciH of m flliracwlou 
po_,.; whBnlBII' &c. I conceive, To G AIHIIGII ~~~ of Ecck· 
ntutical Got~emm~mt ; hence &o., 821. 

848. 'l'hotl •AGU .tal!e tA_v•eiJ. Literally, 111 aU ,-pprcf•; whereu 
&c., M-om blafiUJ a• to tlr~ dUt!Aarge of tAe tJ.ty of tAy oJftce ; 
hence &c., 321. 

M9. Rebt~h not a11 old pn8byt~. Litenilly, [,. tJil!JfiiGIIIIer; 

whel't'lls &(l., O!J tM •o/11 p~~olltJlatltAority ,. hence &o., 321. 
860. HoffM" ft'idov>.t. 'rhP. R .. nse h""' intepded to be conveyed 

U., Do !Jot tkopi.11 tMm b~ca<Ue tM.II artJ rido"'•· which not bein~ 
t.he Literal Sense, is th~ oocuion of tho Dwa,.,.ang.......t. Bee Rule 
321. 

8.~ 1. Hat A cAildf'e,. or MpMrD•. i'ho Sense here intended to be 
oonvPyed is, HafHI cAildr~ or up....,. tAM rii(Jtlinl eAeW attntio .. , 
which not being the Literal Benee, is the ooouion of the Dila,.,.Mlfl•· 
me11t. SeE- Rule 321. 

852. TM illtked ttMow ow daolGU of-e. Literally, AU real 
~ • .a tJCt; whereu &o., All fll1idotw ~ yotW lllffatiora .a 
act; hence &c., 821. 

863. If any ou dou rwt tJitftd to tAe /rAtA of'e. The Senae here 
intended to be conveyed is, If Ae doe• rwt make it tM com,_fllli"' 
objllt:t of Aw otte .. tiofa, wbi(lh not being the LiteNI Benle, is the 
ocauion of the DWarra"'-'"· See Rule 821. 

6. But she that liveth in pleasure, being girt IIIith 

the office of a presbyter, bath died to her office, 

1. so these things, give in charge, in order that 

blameless they should exist. 

8. As if any one does not attend to the faith of 
eaa···· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · ··· · · ·· · · · · ···· ·· ··· · · ·. ··· · ···· ·· ······ .,. · ···· ·· 

their own, and especially of the households, he hath ................................................................ 
been disowned by God. as hiB child, and exists worse 

than an infidel, 

9. a widow, be enrolled as a prubyter not under 
831 

years threescore, having been a wife of one man, 
····················· ······ 

10. for gOod works, being well reported, auc/1 fU, 

whether she brought up children, whether she lodged 
158 

strangers, whether she washed feet of s~ints, whether 
854 ................................... . 

she relieved aftl.icted persoTIJI, whether she diligently 
• ••••. ····854""'""":!183"""""..... •.•••••••• .. ••.••••••••.••...• 

followed every good work . 
.......... ...... ..................... 51 

11. And so !~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. !.~.~~~e~ .. ~~~~.~ for 
office of preabyter. For when they should have re-

8511 

joiced at the Christ, ~?.~!. d~~~~. ~. ~~~~ 
12. having condemnation thereby, because they 

857 

cast off the first faith. 

13. And moreover also no work they understand, 

visiting the houses under tl1eir care. So not alone 

i e abaolutely no work, for they are even as tatlers 

and busy-bodies, speaking the things that are not 

becoming. 

14. Therefore I desire younger women to marry, 
!PI 

to bear children, to guide the bouse, to give no 
133 ltV ........... ····· 

occasion to the adversary, in respect of reviling. ............ . ............................. . 
854. WMtAer 1A~ cJ"c. Tho three Di.Ja,.,.areg-..t. here 1ft 

OCCIIIIioned for the same object. WMI!ter IM tDa.Md tM Ni.t'•fm, 
if tJII opportw,.ily r~quireG it of ~. Wlletw •lu - fl1ilWtg tni. 
ndeaTJovr~d to r~line aJ!Ucled p~r•orw ; IDM~ 1Ae dilig~t/1 
foUowed llflllt'!/ good tDork tAM •lu AGG opporlt~r~ity to fou- ; t'
not heing t.he Literal Senses, are the OOCII8ion of the DWarra•r· 
mnt.. Bee Rule 321. 

866. Bljlue yOMngw fllidoto•. The DiiiWf'tJ"'.....t here is to 
m~~rk reet.ricti(ln to the Context. See Rule 321. 

856. Tiley tkiMe to mtJ"'!J. Litera.l..ly, .d -tn'J ~: 
where~~~~ &c., .d prob®Le corwe~; hence &o., 821. 

867. TMy can off tM ftrn faith. Literally, .dblllldola i4 11Uo· 
getAer; wbereu &c., TMf! prtffw -eAi"9 6tffore it ; bf!llce &c., 
321. 

868. To giN rw occtuioll. Had the .drrareg-' been ]UpUu, 
the Sense conveyed would have been, I duM-11 !JOtl-tJ - to tiN 
r10 oectuio11 .f"c.; where~~~~ &(l., I delir11 yovng tll0111811 lo ~ of"~. 
i,. ortkr to giN rw occa.rio11 to tAe GGf!tlf'MJtY 4"c. ; benoe a., 3%1. 

859. [,. rll8petlt of ,_wng. Literally, 1'o giN r10 oceoaliolo i• 
rupect of rllflil&ng, is, to Go llflil, for reviling, is liD 1o001U11tion ol oue 
that baa not done evil ; benoe &o., Blll. 
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aGo 

15. For already by this mean., ."'o~~. ~-~~~- -~~.~~~ 
away from being led again of the Satan, 
... ...... ..... lldo,l 

16. if any faithful man or faithful woman hath 
..................... '················ .......... . 

pre1byter widows, and il able, relieve them, and not 

be burdened, the church, in order that it should have 
IMh .................. .. 

relieved the indeed widows i e the widowa having no 

relationa, 

17. presbyters that have ruled well, be counted 
set 133 .............. . 

~~~~r._ o.~ .d?~~l-~. ~~~-~~: Especially they that labour 
in word and doctrine. 

18. For the scripture 
883 

says, thou shalt not muzzle ................................ 
an ox treading out com, also, worthy the labourer ..................................... 
of his reward is, 

19. against an old presbyter, 
1111• 

receive not an accu-
...... "liCk, .............. .. 

sation. Except unless before two or thr~e witnesses, 
.... .... .. "1185 ................ .. 

20. rebuke in p•1blic those preabylers tl1at sin 
................................................... 81111""" .... 

before all, in order that also the rest should ha,·e 

fear, 

21. I attest aU 1 hat•e written b('fore the God 
330 

and Lord of J ('SUS Christ ancl of the elect angels, in 

order that these things tl10u shouldst have observed 

without preference, nothin:? doing by partiality, 
867 

22. lay on hands suddenly to no one, neither ...................................................... 

81i0. &nn~ tDere turud. awa9. Lit.enilly, &rM IDM tD"e acli"g 
tu ducrib~d. ;,. tAe pr~cediflg t~er•e; wbereaa &o., &me of tluJ el-l•• 
nf tAo.e wAo 60 acted; hence &c., 322,1. 

800,1. IJa•!lftJit4J•d ma11 or faitAful toOmafl JlwJtA. Litcrallv, 
Pr~MHlJ tohat u dated ; w hcreas &c., If a"!l rna" or too man laatia 
afld. tM!J .UA to act faitAfull!J; hence &c., 322,1. ' 

81'11. ],. ordrr tAat it 8Aot1ld lar~ relined. The Sense here in· 
tended to be oonveyed ie, ].,. ord." tlwa it •loaltl Aot>e tAt! ,..,a,.. to 
relU.re, 'll·bich not being the Literal Sense, ie the occasion of the 
DUorra'flgtlmt!nt. Seo Rule 321. 

862. Bt1 couflted tDOrlli!J of"c. Litcrally, :&teet~~ tlem tortrl.A!J of 
Aonor; whe!'C&S &c., Tr~at tlamt ll'itla Aot.or; hence &c., 321. 

H63. TM.ou 8AaU fiOt muzzle an oz 4·.,, TI1r Srn.c here intended 
to be conveyed is, Tlrou 8Aalt 110t pr~rem an ozf.·omfudi"!J on tl&e 
t"Of'll tAIJl le u treading out, which not being the Litt•ral Sense ie the 
OCCILI!ion ofthr DUarrangtJment. See Rule 321. ' 

Mi. R~ceit>e fl()t an acruation. Literally, Thou .halt lear 
JJOtli"!fagaiut a" ~Ukr; whert'fta &c., Tllov •AaU 110t oJ!iciall!l act 
011 "" acnuatiofl r~Cf!ir~ agaiut an ~ldw 1 hc11oe &<" ., 321. 

1164,1. TtDO or tlwu lllitu.,•e•. Literally, 7'lat! ezact •umber• .,e
n.ft«l; wlumJu &c., W'uuua fiOt ftn1J#'r tlafl liDO or iJwH; hence 
.tc., 321. 

866. &hk~ ita pu6/ie .f'c. The Sen•e here intended to be ron· 
veyed ie, 7'llat 60 ,;.,. (16 to flfljU tlem for oJlce; which not ooing the 
Litaral Benae, ie the oocuion of the INarrangemeflt. Sec Rule 
3!1. 

868. 1• ordw tlaat t1uJ rul •lotlld la.aHfe~~r. The Senee here 
intended to be conveyed ia., ],. order tlwat tluJ rut 8laot~ld. 110t trau
!/NM, which not being the Literal Sen.ee, ie the oocaaion or the DU
M'rllflg--. Bee Rule 821. 

887. U., 01t Nlllll ~ lo 110 otN. The Bente hen! in· 

IIIII 
partake in other sms in thil reBptct, keep thy~elf 

················-· 
pure therein. 

8ftg 

23. No longer drink water, but use a little wine, on 
......... "" """SIO""'" 

account of thy stomach and thy frequent infirmities, 
870 

24. the sins of some men, publicly manifest they 
························· ······ .. 

exist, preceding with respect to judgment. But th<'y 
870 

follow after with some also. 

25. Likewise also the good works, publicly mani

fest they exist, yet the otherwise existing, they are 
871 ........... . 

not able to have been hid, 

CHAPTER VI. 

I. as many as exist under a yoke, i ~ aa are ser-
1171 • 110 878 

vants, count the their own masters worthy of nil 
333 ................................................................ .. 

honor, in order that the name of the God or the doc-
......... • .... " .......... ""1174'"' .................. . 

trine they have embraced should not he blasphemed . 
. ..... ".. .. .................... ""1171" ........ "8113"""""'"" 

2. And they that ~~~~-~~i-~~?.~.~.~~~- Despise 
not them, because brethren they exist, but rather 

serve as a slave, because faithful they exist, and be
an 

loved 0711!8 that partake of the benefit of their labour, ....................................... 
the5e things, teach and exhort, 

1171 
3. if any one teaches otherwise, and consents not 

.... "133"" .......................... .. 

to wholesome words in the thinga of our Lord Jesus 
......................... 1170 

Christ, and the doctrine that is after godliness, 

tended to be oonveyed ie, La!J 110t o" laa.U tUl y~ ~~r• 8tJtv.ft«l of 
tluJ jltfleu of tAe party ; which not being the Literal Sense, ie the 
occasion ot' the Dirarra"!!~mettt here. See Rule 321. 

868. KHp tla9•~lf p•re. The Sen.ee here ia intended to be con
fined to Lbe Context. ; Pure fro"' c!wJrge of eflil ill tM partieMla•· 
prertiolul!J 1tated.; which not being the Literal Senee, ie the oocaaion 
of the Duarra,.gemeflt. Soc Rule 321. 

869. But ue a UUle ll>ifle. Literally, He v to dri..t 110 tDGier, 
ht iut.ad a little IDifle, which not being Lhe Sen.ee intended to be 
conveyed, ie the OC("IIaion of the .DUarraag-.4. Bee Rule 321. 

870. 7'lat! ,;., of •- mn. Literally, TU IDAol• of tlwir mu; 
whereu &c., Bonte nu of «Jme ma; hence &c., 3111. 

871. ~are flot ablt1 to laafl~ ben laid.. Literally, According 
to the requirement3 or the Contt~xt, Hid ;,. tAu toorld; whOI'l'U .tc. 
has l'l'fcrence to the absolute fact, Hid., """" agaifl lo ~ f~"d; 
hence&<-., 321. 

872. Cou•l tluJ o,. ma•tt!r•. Literally, 0111! u Ollf' ma•~r, eem 
Clamt; "·hcreu &c., TMir lflfUUr• i• rupecl of tM yon; hence 
.tc., 321. 

873. Worlly of aU lo11or. Had the .A.rraagt!rflt!lft bNon &gwlar, 
the Sense oonv17ed would have been, 7'Mir o.,. fiiOrlAJ IA4rier• ; 
whcreu &c. 11.11 m the Paraphrue ; hence &c., 321. 

87 4.. Slaould 110t ~~~ bltUplterflt!d.. Literally, JUfld.w ~Wl afl act 
iapo.,.U,le; whi'II"CU &c., Blotlld 110t giw OCCIJiiofljor ncla afl act; 
hence &.c., 321. 

875. IJ a•gotN teacluJ•. Literally, .4/afly ou pmod; whert'U 
4o., IJ afi!JOM N)flti,.•u lo t•acl; hence &c., 322,1. 

876. Tu tloctriu aftw godliuu. Lit.-lly, n. dot!triM tlaat 
v dmt~ed from godliaeu; whereas .\c., Tlr~ doctriu t/a.at u con
mtnt fllilA godliM16; henoe &o., 321. 
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4. he hath been proud, nothing knowing, but 

doting, about questions and strifes of words, of which, 
1183 

there cometh, envy, strife, blasphemies, evil sur-

misings, 
........ •• •• 877 

5. foolish disputings of men having been corrupted 

in the mind, and destitute of the truth of establishing 

~rain to exist the godliness they seek, withdraw from 

the such like. 

6. For a great gain the godliness that is after 

contentment exists. 

7. For nothing we brought into the world, evident 
210 

it is, also, neither are we able to have carried out 

any thing. 
··············· 

8. So then having food and raiment, we are suf-
878 ......... .. 

ficed in these things. .............................. 
9. And they that desire to be rich, fall into 

temptation and a snare, and many foolish and hurtful 

lusts, which drown the men that seek to be ric/,, in 

destruction and perdition. 

"' 10. For a root of all the evils here referred to the 
3H,I ......................................................... .. 

love of money is, which some coveting after, they 
...... .............. •••••• 8711 

were seduced from the faith, and so pierced them-

selves through with many sorrows. 
................. •• •• 1101 

11. But thou, 0 man of the God, flee these things. ....................... 
And follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 

patience, meekness, 

12. fight the good fight of the faith, lay hold of 

the etemal life, unto which, thou wast called, and 
1183 

professed the good profession, before many witnesses, 
························ 

877. Of 1110 114oing hem corrupted itt. I haTe no authority for 
the Tnmllat-ion, H~oittg ben corrupted itt, beJond the requirement& 
of the Context .. 

878. We ~re n~d. ~terally, We me 110 j'tt.rllwr duN-e; 
where~~~~ kc., We do 1101 requare more; hence &o., 821. 

879. TMy pi«-ced tliem8el'Oe• t!&rOflgh. Literally, T1aey ptlt'· 
10t1~Uy did tDla4t u •t~ted; whereas .!tc., Tiley ifiCUf'f'ed t!&ll co•· 
uqu~• 6pecijled ; hence &:c., 821. 

880. TiletJ to A~oe prUtlt"'ed. Literally, TMe to effect tAll pre
Hf"'lltiora; whereu &c., Tlaee to llfljom 1M ob•erii~H~Ce of the precept; 
honce &c., 321. 

13. I give in charge to thee, in the sight of the 

God that giveth life to the all things I enjoin, and of 

Christ, even Jesus that witnessed to Pontius Pilate 

the good profession, 
880 

14. ~-~-~~-~--~-~~~-.I:'~~~~~ the precept I have de
livered spotless, irreprehensible, until the appearing 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
881 

15. which precept will exhibit to the world in its 
·············································· 

own time, the blessed and only Potentate, the King 
·············· 
of the Kings, and Lord of the Lords, 

16. the only having immortality, light inhabiting 
881 

inaccessible to man by reason, which no one of meu 
8112 .................... . 

saw, neither is able to have seen by unassisted reason, 
...... ···························· 
to whom be everlasting honor and power. Amen, 

ll8lJ 

17. charge the rich in the now world not to be 

high-minded, neither to have trusted in uncertain 

riches, but in the God that lives, that giveth to us all 

things richly, unto promotion of our enjoyment, 

18. charge them to do good, to be rich in good 

works, ready to distribute to exist, willing to com

municate, 

19. laying up to themselves a good treasure, unto 

the about to come, in order that they should have 

laid hold of the indeed life. 
885 

20. 0 Timothy, keep the important deposit, al·oid-
S3o ...................................... . 

ing the impious foolish talkings and oppositions of 
sso 

the falsely named knowledge, 

21. which some professing concerning the faith, 

they erred, the grace to keep it be with thee. 

881. WiU ez:hibit. Literally, Will ab•oluulg !W 110; wbems 
&c., W'.U t~~t~&u. ,.._ to ducooer ; henoe &c., 321. 

882. No ou of fllt!ll ,_,, .&ble to 114111! Ht!lt. Literally, JJ&t! 
iu fiGtur~ eyu; whereu &c., With the eye• ofiu Jllirtd; b~n~ 
A:D., 321. 

883. Clwwge tAll ricA. Literally, C1141'ge the Ptlf'60U 6pfflji«<; 
wbenBS &c., C!&Mge in relation to tAem ; henoe &:o., 821. 

886. Keep t!&ll import~llt tk-porit. Literally, R8l4i• it t~ytt/f; 
whereu &o., lMUt upon regMtlfor it; hence &c., 321. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TIMOTHY. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. Paul, an apostle of J eeus Christ, with desire 
8M 

i e approbation of God, concerning promise of life 

that is in the Dispensation of Jesus, 
133 

2. to Timothy ~-~~~o-~~-~-~-~~~ grace, mercy, peace, 
from God, Father, and Christ even Jesus our Lord, 

8&7 
3. I have thanks to the God, whom I serve with 

•·•·······••••••·••• 1:13 

forefathers, with pure conscience, that I have with-
11118 ···········Bt~~~·········· ................. . 

~-~~-~~i~!:! the ~~-~~?,~~~-~~-~~~~ in my prayers 
of night and day i e of evening and morning, 

4. greatly desiring thee to have seen, [having been 
IiilO 

mindful of thy tears,] in order that I should have 
llgl ••.....••.•.•... • •.•••••...••••.••••• 

been filled with joy, 
• • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . . • "892 • BUt 

5. taking a remembrance of the unfeigned faith 
·································· ······················ 

~~~~ -~~~~~~~- ·i·~· -~~-~! which dwelt first in thy grand-
mother Lois, and thy mother Eunice. And I have 

been persuaded that dwelU also in thee, 

6. for which cause, I remind thee to stir up the 

gift of the God, which exists in thee, in the laying on 

ofmy hands. 
a en 

7. For the God gave not to us a spirit of fear, but 
································· 

of power, and of love, and of a sound mind. 

8. Therefore thou should not have been ashamed 

of the testimony of our Lord, or me his prisoner, 

886. .J.pprobatiota. See Eph. i·l. 
887. I Aave tAall.b. The Senae here intended w be oonveyed ill, 

I feel tlatsttltftll, which not being the Literal Senae, ill the occ:uion of 
the DUIU'r'tsrtgftlftt. Bee Rule 821. 

888. I Aave toillao.t ceameg. The Ben.ee here intended w be oon· 
nyed ill, Ifreq...U, Aave, which not being the Literal &mae, ill the 
caaae of the DUtWN~~g-tlflt. See Bnle 821. 

889. TN! ~ts- of tla.1. Literally, I Atlw t'- '"-1• 
ill .., elilld ; whereu &c., I '"-1• ft11PIM:at4lfor 1'-; hence &c., 
811. 

890. Tlay tftJr•. The Senae hen iDtended to lie oonnyl'.d is, 
T.6:f tllfitltWs ; hence &o., 821. 

891. I11 flfWr llokt I dotiU AGN 4"v· The &me hare intcmdod 

indeed if necessary partake of the aftl.ictions in the 

gospel, 

9. by power from God that saved us, and called 

with a holy calling, not according to our works, but 
333 

according to his own purpose and grace that was 
··················· 

given to us in the Dispensation of Jesus, before times 

of ages. 

10. And was made manifest now by means of the 

manifestation of our Saviour Jesus Christ's having 

abolished even the death we were under. Even 

having brought to light life and immortality, by 

means of the gospel, 

11. to which, I a preacher and an apostle and a 
11111,1 .................................................. . 

teacher of Gentiles was appointed, 
················································ 

12. for which cause viz. my appointment and tl~ 

duties of these offices, I suffer, nevertheless I am not 

ashamed. For I have known, whom I have believed, 

and am persuaded, that able he exists my deposit to 

have kept until that the day, 
8g3 su 

13. ~~~~--~~-~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~-~~~~--~~~~~ of which, 
from me, thou heardest, concerning faith and love 

that is in the Dispensation of Jesus, 
eoe ~~~~. h I ' 

14. ~~~-~~~-~~--~~~~~~ as to a spmt o y te 

freed from guill that dwelleth in us, 
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15. thou hast known this, that all that are in the 
lOt •...••.••••••••• ···•· 3112·"" .. 

~~i-~-~-~~-~~~~--~-~~'f..~~-~-~~ of whom ~~X~.~l~~-~ 
Hermogenes is, 

16. mercy the Lord may have granted to the 
1194,1 IIQ5 

house of Onesiphorus, for oft he refreshed me, and 
............ ""IIQO"" .... .... .. ...................... .. 

~~ -~~-~ -~-~~~-~~. ?.~ .~r ~~~· 
17. indeed having been in Rome more earnest, he 

sought me and he wou1d have found, 
110 

18. may t~~ .. ~-~~~ .. ~-~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~- to have 
found, mercy of Jehovah, in that the day, verily how 

many things, at Ephesus, he ministered very well, 

thou knowest. 

CHAPTER II. 

I. Therefore thou my child, be strong in the grace 

that is in the Dispensation of Jesus, 

2. and what thou heard from me, by means of 
U3 ~ 

~-~~!:.~~~~~~-these things, commend to faithful 

men, who fit shall exist even others to have taught. 
....... 833 

3. And thou, endure hardness, as a good soldier of 

J esus Christ, 
IIU7 

4. no one warring is entangled in the affairs of 
"f!pB·"'""""""""''"""""""''""'"""""""""" 

the nece888ries of life, in order that he should have 
.................... 111111"""" ............... .. 
gained the affection of him that enlisted him. 

fi. Or if also any one shou1d strive for masterics, 

he is not crowned, except lawfully he shou1d have 

striven, 
goo 

6. it is fit a husbandman that labours first of the 

fruits to partake, 
lOt 

1. consider, what I say. For t~~--~~-~~~-~~~~ 

~~~t~~.~~.~-~~~- an understanding, in all things, 

894,1. TM AotiH of o.-ipAoru. Literally, T.Ht .,-'icl'IH'-!Jed. 
to liet; whereaa &c. I conceive, A Aoue of tc~-'icA M •u 01 _,. 
bw; henoe &c., 321. 

896. He refre8Md. .... Litmilly, He pw-1111 mirtUtwed. to 
""'; whereu &c., TM good. tltlt I MMd qf Aifll flltMU - f'f{jotc.; 
hence &c., 321. 

896. Not .u.wnurd qf "'!/ o.Wi11. The Senae here intended to be 
conveyed is, He .,tu 110t uliOifNd of tlle C<Jfl8e I tldfJoiJGU, HCIJIIH I 
IIPIU ftbjec:Ud. to p11..U"-"t ; henoe &c., 321. 

897. No OM ID<Jrft"!} u tlfltGIJifll.ed. Literally, UM..r arty cW· 
-'-- u 10 ; where~~~~ &o., b IIIith Gldflaatag• 10; hence &o., 
322,1. 

898. Ira tle 01jfair1 of t.\e flt!NRariu of lif~. The Bonae here in· 
t~ded to.be conveyed ia, TAU ordiraarily u ttOt tAe olt&.fobj«t qf 
lt.U altataora; benoo &to., 321. 

899. TAot .W •'-'ld .WV. gaiNtl tlle a.Jfectio•. The Senae here 
intended to be conveyed is, TW Ae •Aot.ld b• abZ. to paH'ftUI tAIJ 
tlli"!J• tDMc~ •ltMikl ohtaM tAIJ Glpflf'oh<ltiora : hence &o., 3!11. 

900. lt u JU. The 8enl8 here intended to be oonveyed ie, nat 

8. remember Jesus Christ's having been raieed 
100 

from the dead, he being of David's seed, according to 

my gosrel, 

9. on account of which fact, I suffer Mnto bonds, 

"'' as an evil doer, but the word of the God hBB not 

been bound by means of this, 
....... 1101 

10. I suffer all things, on account of the elect, in 
...................... .... goa 

order that also they shou1d have obtained the hww-
··· ............................... ·················· 

ledge of a salvation that is in the Dispensation of 

Jesus, unto eternal glory, 

II. faithful the saying is. That if we i e Chrill 

and christian~ died together i e alike, then we shall 

live together i e aliA:e, 

12. if we, i e Chri8t and chri8tiana, persevere, 

then we shall reign together i e alilre, if we deny i e 

practise denial, then that pf'f'IIOA will deny us bmrg 

his disciples, 

J 3. if we, i e Christ and chriatian1, believe not i t 

practise unhelief, that per110n faithful abideth. So he 
1104 

is not able to have denied himself, 

14. these things, call to remembrance, charging 

before the Lord not to strive about worda to no 
1133 

profit, along with subversion of them that hear, 

15. study thyself approved to have presented to 

the God, a workman not ashamed, strictly handling 

the word of the truth. 
goa 

16. And so shun the profane vain babblings. For 
································· ············ 

in more i e magnitude, they increase ungodliness, 
808 

17. as their reheanri.ng 88 a canker will have food, 
821,1 •••••••...•.••••....•..•...••....• 

of ~~~~. ~!:~~?.~~ .. ~~~- :,~!~~~~- ~~!. I 
1 t'MJt for •AioA a fJIIJtl ltJbotlr•, .,Aetier tiHifiU or prod-, •'-'ld IN 

ftr•t ]Hirlakft of by ~"'-if; hence &c., 821. 
901. TM aoord of t.W God AGI8 raot HH bourad.. Litenlly, 9«1• 

tl'ord .wtl 110t H4!fl ret<~rded. tiereby; whereu &c., Iu t...t1 artd 
0011 .. WA raot ben a.JfecW by it, ot~ tAora u God perwlitl~; 
hl'n"'l &o., 822,1. 

!102. I nifw Gill tltirtg•. The Benae here intended to be ODD· 

vend is, .AU tllirtgs of tAU J:irad ; henoe &o., 821. 
!los. Ira order t'MJt 01ll0 t~ 81aotlkl 'MJve obtaifiMl. Literally, 

WIIOJt u n01Ud; whereu &o., 06tai• tM lntottll«<g• qf il; hanoi! 
&<-., 321. 

004. & he u 110t GlbZ.. The &ol1!e hrre intended to be --
veyed ie, He c01uot .o act itt ~ IIIia .U. cltJrtM:Ur-; bsllll 
&c., 821. 

905. BAfln tle profOirte Olrira babbliag•. Lit.enlly, H- .o
uziora lllit~ tM. ; whereu &o., UH tAJ U.fl- to .top a- 1 
hence &o., 321. 

906. WiU laHfood. The Bonae here inteaded to be oonvryal 
ie, w-.u UN tltGl .,.,. ...... a..; heDGe &a., w. 
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18. who, concerning the truth taught IJy ChriBt, 

erred, affirming the resurrection already to have 
8117 

passed, and ao subvert ~-~--~~~-~ .. ~~.~~~- reapect
illg il, 

- 808 
19. the !.~~- -~~~--~-~- .~?.~~~~~~-~~-- ?.~. -~~-~ .. ~. -~~: 

~cling il hath stood, having this aeal, Jehovah 

acknowledged them that exist uf it, so depart from 

iniquity, all that name the name of Jehovah. 
333 

20. But in a ~~~- .?.?.~~·. there exists not only 

gold and silver vessels, but also wood and earth, and 

fJeuelB which indeed are for use honorable. And 

fJtlleU which are for use dishonorable. 

21. Now if any one in Chrilt should have cleansed 
.... ········ ········ .................. ·-an •·· ·········· .. 

~~-~~-~·from these 6a1Jblinga, ~--~~-~--~e ~~-~~--~-for 
uaea honorable, having been set apart for pious uses, 

:133 
eveu very useful to the master, for every good work 

having been prepared. 
11011 

.......... .. , .. 

22. So then ~~-·t·~-~.!.~?-t.~~-~-~-~ that relate to 
tAem. And follow after righteousness, faith, love, 

1110 
peace, with them that are called after the Lord, out 

833 

of a pure heart. 
• •. • • • • •••.•••.•••• 1111 

23. ~~~ -~~?.i~. ~~~ -~~~~~- ~~~--~~~~~ -~~~~~?.~~ 
connected Ulilh them, having known, that they do 

gender strifes. 

26. and so they should have recovered tMIMeltJU 
II II 

from the snare after the devils' de•cripticm, thev 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 814 

having been made a captive to him, in the desire of 
······················· 

a de1cripticm after that wicked one's derire. 
································· 

CHAPTER III. 
833 

I. Now this, know that in~~~-~~!.~!. perilous times 

shall come. 

2. For the men of tho1e time• shall exist, Ioven of 

their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, bias
IllS 

phemers, ~~~~~~-~ .?.~~~~· unthankful, unholy, 
3. without natural affection, truce breakers, false 

accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that 

are good, 

4. traitors, heady, high minded, lovers of pleasures 

more than lovers of God, 

5. having a pattern of godliness. Yet having been 
1118 11011 ••••••••••••••••• 

denied the power of it, verily turn away from these . 
• ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• •• ~.. •• • • • • • • • •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••• 

6. For of these, they exist, that creep into the 

houses, and lead captive silly women having been 

laden with sins, tlu!g being led away with divers 

lusts. 

7. ,Ever learning, and never unto a knowledge of 
II II 

truth,~~~~-~~-~~-~-~~~~-~~~· 
8. Now what course il toal that J annes and J ambres 

II II 
24. And it is not becoming a servant of Jehovah withstood Moaea. So also these resist the truth, 

to strive, but gentle to exist unto all, qualified for 

teaching, patient, 

25. in meekness, instructing those that oppose. 
SOl 

Lest at any time ~~~---~~--~~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~ 
them repentance, with an acknowledgment of truth, 

90'1. T.W 1Ml~f of.-. Literally, TAe q•Glity i• •1111; whereu 
ole. baa :reference, To 11 pr~rlicrolar tlai"!} 1Mlinftl ; hence &o., 321. 

908. T.W yt!t e,..,z, .ftrm fa«lldatio• of tlu God. Literally, A 
fa«ttdatimt elltr~blU!aing tu .n.e- of God; whl"''eelll &c., God'• 
f~H~radtJtiora t18tablulai11g tile emtnce of tu rut~rrectio,. ; hence &:o., 
322,1. 

!-Ml9. Flet1 tlu yrndlftll ltut.. Literalll, Flet1 .fr'011I t11Mrt1 t!u 
z ... u are; whcreaa &c., Aooi4 p~atiotl itt t.V.; heooe &o., 
8!1. 

910. Witll e.wm tllal tJrtJ calW r~ft• tlu Lord. Bee my T7act 
on "The authority of Scripture with JWpeot to addreaing prayer 
and won~hip to the Lord Jeaua Christ." 

911. .J.rtd tu•oid tlaefoolula .f"c. The Seule here intended to be 
oonYeyed it!, Strir111 to ffJW'U8 t.V.; hence &o., 821. 

912. It u rwt bectmai"!J .f"c. The Senae here intended t~ be 
con yeyf!d ia, TlaGt ill lAIII to tlllicA t.W Collltl:rl ".!••• it u rwt H· 
-i"!J .f"c·; henoe .t:c., 821. 

men having been destroyed in the mind, reprobates, 

concerning the faith, 

9. but they shall not proceed on further. For 
IIIII 

their folly manifest shall exist to all, as also the folly 
11111·· •••••• •••••· •••• ······•••• •••• ··• •. ··• ··•••• ••••.. 
of those men baa been. 

918. TM nM'fl r~Jf#r UwJ dnil. Literally, TM tlnil• ._,..; 
whereu &o., A ftiM'fl llllflartei"!J TaU ifllerut; hence &c., 821. 

914. l• tu duire oj'tflf' tlaat. I conoeiYe tha Literal 8enJe would 
be, By tM cl.irt1 of tNt tllie"d 01111, which not being the Literal 
Senw ; hence &o., 821. 

915. IMobedW.tto pllf'dU. Bee Nota to Bom. 1·80. 
916. Yet llm"!J bH11 uraiMl tf"o. Literally, God ~t.H Uuat 

tley •ltotald toOt laal!tl it ; w hereu &o., TMir IIOIIMaot tlftltuUd tM. 
jrofll it; h- ole., 821. 

918. B.i"!J ®I.e to laau COtlltl. Literally, .h ,..~ tAe powr 
tM;y po•-; whereaa &c. baa reftll'e1lll8, To UwJ cot~r•tl tMy cllowe to 
prwne; henoe &c., 321. 

919. ..b 11Z.O tlu JoUy of tAo.. The l>WrN~ here, ~ 
Rulo 822,1, i• intended to •hew, that thU. ia to be undentood Wlt.h 
reelriction. Literally, It tiiG8 rwt flltJitifut to oll, hi it- 10 llwllf', 

Uuat .ritA dtle ~z~• till rlfigl4 ptlf'oftH it. 
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020 

10. Verily thou hast fully known ~r._ ~~~~-~~ 

manner of life, purpose, faith, long-suffering, love, 

patience. 
60t 

11. persecutions, aftlictions, which came to me, .................. 
at Antioch, at !conium, at Lystra, I did endure such 

au .............. ···· 

~-~~~~~~~~!but out of all,~-~~.~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~· 
12. Yea, and all that wish godly to live in the 

Dispensation of J esns, shall be persecuted. 
333 OM 

13. For evil men and seducers shall grow worse 

upon the worst they have reached, deceiving and 

being deceived. 

14. But thou, continue in what things, thou hast 

learned and wast assured of, having known, from 

whom, thou learned, 

15. and that from a child, the Holy Scriptures 

thou hast known, that are able thee to have made 

wise unto salvation, by means of faith that is in the 

Dispensation of Jesus, 
ass 

16. ~~~lJ .. ~~~ inspired by God, assuredly pro-

fitable is, for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 

instruction that is after righteousneBB, 

17. in order that perfect in /cnowledge, the man 
osa IIH,t sss • • · · · ·• · · · · • · 

~~-~~-~-~~-~-~?~~--~'unto~~~.~!..~~-~~-~~' having 
been thoroughly furnished, 

CBAPTEB IV. 

1. I charge earnestly before the God and Jesus 

Christ that is about to bring to judgment living 

and dead, also concemi"!J his appearing, and his 

kingdom, 

2. preach the word, proclaim publicly in season 

920. My tloctrirN. The 8enle here intended to be oonveyed is, 
I'M dottmu I tetUl/1,; whioh not being the Litera.l. Ben.e, ill the 
oocuion oC the DUrwrtJfl!l-'· Bee Rule 321. 

924.. ..Fbr nil 111ft tad •llflfiCCfr• dGU !/"1fD -H. Litera.l.ly, 
IMNtJH itt dacnptiott of ..now-; wher.a &o., IM•fear:ful of 
ntttting; hence .tc., 322,1. 

926. TM - of llae God. The Bonae here intended to be oon· 
nyed ill, TM - ll'tGt u apprt1Nfl of by God; henoe &o., 321. 

926. Dey toill-zale lo 1'-el-IIIIMIMrll. LiteraJ.ly, For 
t~ - l!tJrliciUtw trutr.ct:iott; wher.a &o., For tU lt!IMIAittg of 
tleir t~Mmu; henoe &o., 821. 

927. 'l'My ff1ill ttlr8 _,, IM tiM, Litemlly, 7'My ff1ill rY}'Ut! 
lo MM; whereu &o., Tluy toill ugltJIII lo rt~gard it; hence .tc., 
321. 

928. Do -k of 1111 ftlllllglllilf.. Litera.l.ly, Do -k qf 11110tMr 

pw-; wher.a &o., Do .tiiCil -k u att nattgiiiMI owglt lo do ; 
hen011 &o., 821. 

928. c-pWIII t.iy .......,.,. The 8eue here intended to be 

su 
out of sea.sOn, reprove, rebuke, exhort with ~- .. ~.~~ 

suffering aud doctrine. 

3. For a time will exist, when they will not endure 
1133 •.••••••••••••••• ""224""•·· .. 

the sound doctrine, but after the their own lusts, 
••·• · · •· · · · · · · •• · ·u211· · • ..... 
they will accumulate to themselves teachers, being 
········Bn············· ....................................... . 
tickled in the ear, 

4. even from indeed the truth, ~~~!. ~-~~- .~;!. 
the ear. And by the fables they accept, they shall 

be turned aside. 

5. But thou, watch in all things, endure afllie-
Dt8 IIIII 

tion, . ~? .. -~~!~ .. ?~ .. ~"!?-.. ~~-~~~~~~~~. -~~.!?~~~-. ~!.. ~~~-~ 
istry. 

6. For I am now ready to be offered, and the time 
DSD ••••·••• •••· 

of the my departure is at hand, 
••••••.. •• ........ "'"DSJ· •••••• •••••• •.•••• 

7. I have fought the fight that 1s good, I have 
1131 •••••• •••••••• ............ ••••·. •• • ••••••••• 

finished the course that is good i e the Gospel Dilpen-
••·• .................. "1133"" •••...••••.•.•. 

sation, I have kept the faith that u good, 
................................... ""4118 •...•.. 

8. a remaining thing is, the crown of the righteo118-
60t •.•... ··•·•· •••••••••.••......••...... 

neBB for so doing is laid up for me, which the Lord 
·· ··················so~··················· ...... ···· ········ ······ 
~~~-~~~-~--~-~--~~-~t that the day, the righteous 
judge. And not only to me, but also to all that 

have loved his appearing, 

9. use diligence to have come to me shortly. 
u:u 

10. For Demas deserted me, having loved the now 
·················· 

age, and was departed to TheBSalonica, Crescens to 

Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia, 
3ft,l 1137 

ll. Luke only is with me, having taken Mark, 
..................................................... ·'312,1······ 

bring together with thyself. For very useful be 
1101 ..................... . 

is to me, in ministration. ............ -
12. AB I sent Tychicus, to Ephesus, ............................ 

oonnyed ill, IAaw 1t0 parl of lltf ,..,.,., ~ lo ; hence 
&:o., 821. 

930. 7'Ae Mw of t.\e ""!/ tkparl- u al .wu. Litemlly, h 
im~lg conttg; wher.a &o., h uar; henoe &c., 322,1. 

031. I .\aN fot~~lt t.\e fight tAal u good. Litera.l.ly, I iaN 
fovglt a gootljlgU; wher.a &c., I MN fowgAt 011 t.\e good liiU; 
hence &c., 321. 

!!39. I Mfllljl.ttMW t.\e cotWH. Literally, I AIJw ~ tM 
cottlul; wher.a &c., I .\aN taM'l«Kl olll tM 60flftlklria of tM 
cou,. .. ; hence &o., 321. 

!133. I AaH apt t.\e faitA. Litera.l.ly, I "- ttOI 6ro1ft il; 
whereu &o., I tMllwre lo ~ •- party i • t.W be,.._., ia CJrill; 
hence &c., 821. 

935. DIIHrl«l -· The Bonae here intended to be oonYeyed is, 
Duwlt!rl tlae DG- I adfiOCtiUtl; lumOII &o., 321. 

987. Hariag la.btt Mork. The 8enJe bore intended to be oon· 
nyed ill, Mrwk joirM.g t.\ell; lumoe &a., 821. 

988. I Httt 7JoAicru. The 8enle here intaadsd to be oonl"lpl 
ill," I~ IMt logo 1 h1111011 &.o., 821. 
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8'0 
13. coming, bring the cloak, which I left at Troaa, 

aooooooo•OOOooOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

with Carpus, also the books, especially the parchments, 
IHO Sl3 

14. Alexander the coppersmith did many evil 
•·· ··•··· ··················sto······················ .. ······· ···· 

~~~~. ~ . -~~~ .. ~~r. . ~~~ --~~ .. -~~~~ .. ~~~~--~ .. ~~ 
puwhment, for his works, 

15. whom also thou, watch. For greatly he hath 

withstood the our words, 
"•' 9•t 

16. in my first defence, no one stood by me, but 
!kt .... .... •.. .......• .... . .•.. ,,, ......... . 

~~~-~~~~-~-~.. ~~!..~~--~?.~ .. ~-~~~ .. ?~~~--~~~~-~~-~-~ 
them. 

D., 
17. Howbeit ~h-~--~~~-~~--~!..~~~ and strength

ened me, in order that by means of me, the procla-
9H ......... . 

mation should have completion, and all the Gentiles 
·············· ............................. . 
should have bearing, so I was delivered out of the 

mouth of the lion, 

939. Brirtg tlu cloak cf'c. I conoein it probable, that Timothy 
had no lmowledge of St. Paul haTing lei\ his cloak behind him, and 
that bad the .tl..rrangBmn~t been &gtdtw, it would haTe implied, 
Tlat .V lad krwwz.dgB of it ; henoe &c., 321. 

940. 4/ezarukr tA. con--maitA .f"c. The Senee here intended 
to be conveyed is, H11 atttlmputl to tlo tM oatiH Bt. Pal tMhocat.d 
-~ ml tiling•; hen"" the two DUarrangt1111riiU. See Rule 321. 

94.1. My .ftr•t tltlf~Jr~a. Literally, Tlu .ftrn tltlf- I flllUle; 
where~~~~ &c., I adfJaMtltl; hence &c., 321. 

9-U. Stood bJ fiN. Bj m.v CJOIIH ; hence &c., 821. 
94.3. TA. Lord •tood hg fiN. Literally, PertiOflGllg; whereas it 

ie, I• liB auinafiCB, lie .tood, .at, 'hg me, but, Bg "'!I oatiH ; henoe 
the two Duarrangemnu. Sec Rule 321. Observe the .tl..rrange· 
lfttiSt is &gwlM-, 4Jtd tlt'""gtlumtltl IM. 

944. Tlu proclamatiort •howld Aaw cor~~pl4tiort. Literally, 

101 -18. and the Lord will deliver me, from every evil 
······································ ............ . 

work of man, and will preserve me unto his king-

dom that is heavenly, to whom the glory of 

these things ascribe unto the even of the evers. 

Amen, 

19. salute Prisoa and Aquila, and the household of 
041 ....................... . 

Onesiphorus, 
•••••••••••••••••• IHII ~7 

20. Erastus abode at Corinth. But I left Tro-

~?:i~~ at Miletum being sick, 

21. use diligence before winter to have come, 
7•1 

Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and 

Claudia, even all brethren are, 

22. the Lord Jesus Christ i8 with thy spirit, the 
IH7,1 

grace that is to us i e that i8 the privilege of Chris-

tiana. 

8"-lll 'he 'hrowgll to tJA llfld ; whmu &o., It. tnla •bid 'he fJeri
fotl; bonae Ike., 822,1. 

945. Tlu lt.ouelaold of Ortuiplwru. The DUtwrong.,_, here 
Bee Rule 821, I conoein to be oocaeioned by refarenoe beinJ had 
to eomething that dill'era from the Literal Beuee, which, wtthout 
intimate knowledge of the partial, it is imponible to apecify. 

946. ErtUttu a'hotltl 111 Corirttl. ' Literally, p.,._Ufltlg re· 
ff~Mutl; whereas &c., TrtltJHWIIll9 .top.; heuoe &o., 821. 

947. I 14ft. The Stlnee here intended to be oonnyed is, .7\-o
pllimu remaiud; henoe &o., 821. 

947,1. TM grace t/i.at u to u. Grieebach'1 reading is, TAat u 
to yat~, Pl•ral, but how Timothy can be & Plural, I cannot n:plain : 
(or this reuon I judge the reading which Grieebach admits is to be 
found, to be correut; ud conaeqWII'!tly, 10 Tr&nalate it in my 
Text. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TITUS. 

CBA.PTEB. I. 

1. Paul, a servant of God. And an apostle of promised bPfore times of evers. 

Jesus Christ, for a belief of God's elect, and an ac

knowledgment of a truth that is after godliness, 

3. And made manifest in his own times his 
IHD 

promise, by a proclamation, which ~--~~--~~~~~-~~ 

948. Wlicl tile w.rtlging God pro•wtl. Literally, 4• aot..Z 94.9. I ccu ntf'Uttltl IIIia. Literall,-, &cltUi~ll I; whereu 
decltwatio•; whereu &o., By fiBNUMJ ir~frrt~rtee; henoe &c., 321. &c., I tDitA otw•; hence &c., 821. 

A A A 
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with by commandment of God our Saviour to Titus 
133 

a legitimate child, .... ······ ....... ,,. .... . 
4. by -~-~~-~~~-~~i-~~'. grace, mercy, peace, from 

God, Father and Lord of Jeaus Christ our Saviour, 
~0 

5. for this cause, following, I left thee, in Crete, 

in order that the things that are wanting thou 

shouldst ha,·e set in order, and have ordained m 
101 

cities presbyters, as I appointed thee, 
322,2 .... •. ...... .... ...... .. 831 

6. if any one blameleas is, a husband of one wife, 
oo•·p~i""""""' """'""" , . .,.,.,., ... • """""""""" 

having faithful children. Not under accusation of 

riot, or unruly. 

7. For it behoveth the bishop blameless to exist 
933 

as a steward of God. Not self willed. Not soon 

angry. Not given to wine. Not a striker. Not 

given to filthy lucre, 

8. but a lover of hospitality, a lover of good men, 

sober, just, holy, temperate, 

9. holding fast that that exists with the doctrine 
133 

of a faithful command.i e that which the practice of 

tiU! Literal commartd requirea, in order that able he 

should exist also to exhort by the act of teaching 

that is sound, and so those that gainsay to con

,;nce. 
133 

10. For many both unruly vain talkers and de-
···························· 

ce1vers exist. Especially they that are of circum-

cision, 
au 

11. whom it is necessary to stop, who subvert 
S:lll · · · • •·•·•· .... ··gas 

whole houses, teaching what is not fit, for filthy 
"'333"'""' .......... • ............ . 

lucre, 
paS 

12. one of them said, ~~-~-~~~~~~~-~~R~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
Cretians always liars are, evil beasts, slow bellies, 

111,1 

13. this witness true is, for which cause, rebuke 
············ 

950. For tlau ca~Ue. Literally, A cau~ ~ul9 ~cifotl; 
tolaer~a• tM catue follott-• tV!«"; hence &c., 321. 

. 952. Hafli"!! faiilafvl cllildf'eft. Lit.erally, Hafliftg claildf'n of 
!au 01011; whereas &c., Haflirtg tA. claildrn v....:er AU carefaiiAf•l; 
hence &c., 321. 

953. A •l~rca,.tl of God. Literally, Like ou tlaat u God'• 
IUIDard; whereas &c., He •lao.td 6" 6lamele•• u 6eing a •teiDaf'd of 
God; hence &c., 321. 

965. !or jillA9 l~cre. . Literally, For pa9meftt; whel'l'8s &c., Ift 
orthr to lttcf"ea.e tMII" gaaft; hence 4:c., 321. 

966. Aft ~,.cialpropA.t oftAeir•. Literally, Belonging to them; 
whenaa &c., Belo"ffing to tAeir tuzlion; hence &c., 321. 

_957. TAeir miad _attd couc~11~. Thia i.a worthy of regard. 
L1terally, TM 80IIf'Ce u de.ftled; 11·hcm~a &c.1 TAe operatioft oftAem 
Au '-" dejlkd; hence &c., 321. 

them sharply, in order that they should be sound in 

the faith . 
133 

14. Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and com-
···················· 

mandments of men slighting the truth, 

15. all things indeed pure exist in the pure. Bot 

in them that have been defiled and disbelieve in re. 

lation to the tl•ings they posseaa, nothing pure ezi8t1, 
11~7 

for both their mind and conscience have been 

defiled, 
95~ 

11i. they profess a God to have known. But they 
g~g .............................................. .. 

deny him by the works they perform, abominable 
... ................................ ss., 
existing and disobedient, and to every good work, 

·········· ............ . 
reprobates. 

CanTER II. 

1. But thou, command, (what it becomet"h the 

sound doctrine to observe,) 

2. presiJytei'B sober to exist, grave, temperate, 

sound in the faith, in the love, in the patience thq 

e:rhibit, 

3. command female presbytei'Blikewise to be in be

haviour becoming holiness. Not false accusei'B. Not 
II SO 

being given to much wine, teachers of good things, .................................... 
4. in order that they should teach the young 

loving the husbands to exist, loving children, 

5. discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, being 

obedient to the their own husbands, in order that 
Ulll 

not the word of the God should be blasphemed, 

6. ~o~mand the young men likewise, exhort tltnn 

to be sound minded, iu all things, 
1183 831 

1. ~~~~-i-~~-~~!.~~-~-~ a pattern of~~~ .. ~~-~~-~· in the 
doctrine of thy e:rltarlation, viz., gravity, sincerity, 

8. sound speech, unde~erving condemnation, in 

968. They prnfe•• a God to haee knowft. The Sense here in· 
tended to be conveyed i8, Tll~g acknowleJg~ a God' • t'zill~•~; 
hence &c., 321. 

959. But fAe!l de"!l Airn b9 tilt~ rc-orh. The &-nee hel"l' intftlded 
to be conveyed U., But tlteir trorh are 8Urh a• prcree tAat til-, dJ 
rwt regard Aim; hence &c., 321. 

960. Not beir~g gioen to murh teine. The Sense h•'n' intended to 
be conveyed i.a, Not Jnaking an improper ue of tu teiu; hence .tc., 
821. 

961. Ift order tAat not tl~ toof'.l of the (;od •laovld 6e 6ltup~· 
Literally, To pr~cl11.de it• b~ing so; whr.l"I'&S ~<"., Xot to ~zpo« II te 
bla8pht1m9 Oft tAil accoKnt; h~nce &c., 322,1. 

002. SMteirtg tAy•elf. Literally, Ezlli6iling tA!Imf a. a ptdt.erw; 
whereas &:c., Pr~tuing lA!J•elf wor!..·1 that may 6e a patter'•; h111t"f' 
&c., 3Zl. 
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order that he that is of a contrary part should have 

been 88hamed, nothing having against us to say 

wicked, 
!33 

9. command servants to their own m88ters to be 

obedient, in all things, pleasing to exist. Not an

swering again. 
g82,1 

10. Not purloining, but shewing all good fidelity, 
•....•.... - -· •..•••.••....•. ··11111,2 .. 

in order that they should adorn the doctrine that is ......................................... ............. . 
after God O'lr Saviour, in all things. ............................ 

11. I say command these classes of men. For the 

grace of the God that bringeth salvation was made 
333 

manifest to all men, 

12. teaching us, in order that denying the un

godliness and the worldly lusts that ezclude from 

salvation. Soberly, and righteously, and godly, 

2. on one to speak evil of, not brawlers to exist, 
11114 333 133 

gentle, ~!~~.'.':~~.~ .. ~~ .~.~.~-~~· to ~-~ .~~~· 
3. For we were existing once, even OW'8elves, 

foolish, disobedient, being deceived, being slaves to 
333 

lusts and divers pleasures, in malice and envy, living 
······················ 

hateful, hating one another. 
11115 

4. But when the kindness and the love toward 

man of God our Saviour was made manifest, ............................................................... 
5. not on account of works that are after righteous-

uM uG7 
ness, which we effected, but through his mercy, he ................ ·············· 
saved us, by means of a bath of regeneration, even a 

49:1 

renewing of a spirit holy i e free from guilt, 

6. which he shed on us abundantly, by means of 

Jesus Christ our Saviour, 
1188 

7. in order that being justified through the grace 

we as cllriatiana should have lived in the now of that mercy, heirs we should have been as to a hope 

age, 

13. looking for the blessed hope, and an appear

ing of the glory of the great God, and of our Saviour 

Jesus Christ, 

14. who gnve himself, for us, in order that he 

should have redeemed us i e christiana, from all past 
333 ......... . 

iniquity ezcluding from salvation, and so purified us 
•• •. . . .. •. 333 

unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good 

works, 

15. these things, command, and exhort, and re-
333 114-1 

buke with all authority, kt no one despise thee, 
·················· ························ 

CIIAPTER III. 

1. put in mind them to principalities and powers 
33:1 

to be subject, to obey magistrates, for ~-~~~t .. ~~ 
work ready to exist, 

962,1. But •lr~lfling all good .fidelity. Litl'rally, Ezllibiting that 
q•al-ity; whercod &c., So acting t4at if ttui,. cortduct u rzllibit~d, 
tllnt r~nlt 10ill appea,.; henoe &c., 321. 

962,2. ],. o7'det' tllat tllry •houlcl ado,.,. &-c. Literally, Ejfect 
tlu! end 'Pe~ijled ; whereas &c., So act tllat t!at ~..a •ltovkl ill re
lntiora ~zcltuir~/!1 to ill~ tllillg• tlum&~el~u be effected; henco &c., 
321. 

963. !At 110 01111 de6pin tll~e. Tho Senac here intended to bo 
conveyed i~, H'1rl! cau611 to de~tpue lh,e; hence &c., 321. 

!MH. Shtt~ring nil. Litemlly, Endea~ouri•g to make it pl!f'fflr111d; 
whel'l"8s &c., So actirtg tllat all tnt'~kne•• may 11zi.d; hence &c., 321. 

965. But when ill~ ki•dM•• and tM lor~• .f"c. 111a• mad11 rtUJ11ife.t. 
Literally, When mall did pn-ceifltl it; vrhorea1 &c., Wfu11 ma11 t111U 

ntabltld. to perc•ir~• it; hence &l'., 821. 
900. W11 e.ffectlltl.f"c. Literally, Tho Antecedent to the Pronoun 

of life eternal, 

8. faithful the saying is, and concerning these 

things, I wish thee constantly to affirm, in order that 
333 -

they should be careful good works to maintain, 
.............. 311,1 

that believe in the God, these things the things good 
312,1 u;o ···· ·· · · · · · · · · ·· ·· ···· ··• ... ·•·· ·· ·· ..... 
and profitable are to the meu that believe. 
......................... 333 

9. But avoid foolish questions, and genealogies, 
~OS .................................................................. .. 

and contentions, and strivings about law. For un-
321, ........................................................ . 

profitable and vain they are, 
.... ...... ...... ...... ........ .... .....• 8il 333 

10. ~~J~~~-. ~~ .. h~~~~~~ ... ~~.r:':. -~~.~~. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~. ~~~~~ 
admonition, 
........ ··- ···- U7t 

11. having known, that the such like hath been ................ ········· ..... . 
subverted, and sins, existing self condemned. ............. 

12. 'Vhen I should have sent Artemas, unto thee, 

or Tychicul.l, usc diligence to have come to me, to 

here is, Ma• gnerally; whereas &c., W• ClwUtuuu; hence ole., 
321. 

967. Bi8 "'"ty· Literally, 7'7111 mercy poue81ed by God; 
whPreaa &c. has ret'er-ence to, Tile m"l'!l God ll<u •"-" to rtUJII; 

hence &c., 321. 
008. Tllro•gll tA• gra~ of that. Literally, Of tAat ma•; 

wherea1 &c. as in the Paraphraec; henoe &c., 321. 
970. ~,... Literally, Eaclt i11di"id•al tDOrk i8 projltabllf, 11·hich 

ia not the CUt~, but CoUIICtirJ~lg tll~ ,.,.. 10; hence the P~JCWliar 
GOfJenrMIIt. Sre Rule 882. 

971. IkjiiCI <f·c. Literally, ~610lMttly; whcrcu &c., :&j11ci Aim 
10 lo•g u lai8 opi11io11 remaitu •nclla11ged; henre &o., 821. 

972. 7'1111 wch lib lkltll btn nb""tfld. LitorallT., Uacl&a•gtalil!l 
jlz~cl i11 "" nil ""'!I; whereu .1:4., Tlaat ill• p•rlflit of ltiCA tlli"!J'• 
u tcllil~ Jlflr'lnd, a lflbl1er.W11 of tfu p11rn1"; henoe &o., 321. 
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Nicopolia. For there I have determined to have 

wintered, 
114 

13. escort courteously ZenBS the lawyer and Apol-
••••·• ............................................. 117, ......... .. 

!?.~. ~~~~~.~~~~r.~ in order that .~~~~~~~- -~~~~? .. -~~ .~~~~ 
ing to them. 
................. 60t '" 

14. For even the out's embrace good works to .......................... ................ . 

974. TMt Mtlting 111ot1Ul b~ toanting. The Senee here inteuded 
to be conveyed is, Notlaing tlwlt it II7<JI ill Au poww to pr'O'I1iM ; 
hance &c., 821. 

maintain for the necessary occasions, in order that 
1ft, I 

unfruitful i e bltuting i e hinderer• of their oum good ························· .................................................. . 
they shculd not be, .. .................... m 

15. ~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~t~ .. ~~ salute thee, greet them 

that love us, on account of faith, the grace of thU 

[()t)e be with you all . 

977. .AU tAal are tt1itla 11111. Lilenllly, Pwl0fl4lly prunl td tie 
ti- of roriting; whereae &o., Tlaat belong to tM cortgregtdin or 
party at tle plfletl from c.\icla Ae torilu; hance &c., 321. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO PHILEMO.N. 

1. Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy 

the brother to Philemon the dearly beloved and 

fellow labourer of w, 

2. and to Apphia the dearly beloved, and Archip-
07& 

pus our fellow soldier, and to the church that is after ........................................ 
thy house, .............. 

3. grace to you and peace, from God our Father, 

and Lord of Jesus Christ, 
0711 

4. I thank my God always, when making mention 

of thee, in my prayen, 
...... .... 080 

6. [hearing of thy love and fuith, which thou hast ............ 
toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all the saints,] 

114 

6. that ~~~. ~~~':~.~~~~~~ .. ~~-. ~~!: .. ~~~~ .. ?.!~~~~ 
should have become to an acknowledgment of every 
SSII""". ............ ...... .. ... .. 

good thing that is to ns, in Christ even J eaus. 
··············· 

978. TM C.krci afor ~~ ~· Litenill;v, TAat fo'lUiw ~~ 
io.-; whereu &o., fiat u u~GblU!Nd by tlg Aoue; heuce &c., 
811. 

979. Malrirtg fll<!lltiott oft'-. Bee 1 'Iheee. i. 2. 
980. 7'if ioN. Litenilly, TM ioN ,_..,tiarly tiiw~; whereu 

&c., TM looe tAos ~tan ,,v-; hence &c., 321. · 
982. W'~Taa011gnatjoy. Literally, Wepartoftqfjoy; wberall 

&c., w~ NH IJ ca- ofnjoicing; hence &c., 821. 
988. B. "-ll of tle 1ai..U "- ben nfruW. Litenilly, 

TAN ~al pofttiort Au b~n itrtpr'O'Hd; whezoeu &c., TMir UIIJ. 

081 
7. For we have great joy and consolation, on ac-

... • ........... ...... 0113 

count of thy love, because the bowels of the saints 
181 .................................. .. 

have been refreshed by means of thee, brother, 
........................... os• 

8. wherefore having much, as to Christ, freedom 
···················································· 

of speech to command to thee that that is con-
············· 
venient, 

9. on accountofthe love thou h1111t ahown. Rather 

I beseech, bellide an apo•tle such existing, as Psul a 

presbyter. And now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ, 

10. I beseech thee, for the my child, whom I 

begot in my bonds, Oneaimns, 
ega 

11. the one:;.~~.~~~~~~~~.~-~.~~~~· But now ?.~~.~ 
able to thee and to me, whom I sent again. ...... .............. ............ osa 

12. Therefore thou, ~-ec.~~~~ .. ?.~~~ J~~is .. ~~i~~ .~~ 
the·my bowels i e my oto11 natural dellire,] . ........................................... ············ 
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13. whom I was retaining for myself to minister, 
Ull7 

in order that in place of thee, he should minister ............................ 
for me, through the bonds of the gospel. 

14. But without the thy consent, nothing I wished 

to have done re8pecting him, in order that not as by 
1188 

necessity, ~?.:r .. ~~.~~~?.l.~?.~ .. ~~?.~~ .. ~~~~~· but u by 
voluntary action. 

15. Now perhaps on account of this, he was sepa

rated for a time, viz. in order that thou shouldst 
tal ......•....•..•••... 

~~~i.~~ .~~~~?~.~.~~~ .?.i.~, 
16. not now as a servant, but above a servant, a 

gsg 

brother beloved especially of me. And ~?.~~ .. ~!.. ~?~ 
much to thee, both in flesh and in Jehovah. 

110 

17. ~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~. ~~~~~!. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~~~i~~~ 
receive him as me. 

18. Verily if any thing he wronged thee, or is under 
4118 

an obligation, put to the account this thing to me, .................................................... 

987. He •lto.ld flli11ilter for fM. Literally, Jli..Utw to 1M; 
whereas &c. 88 in the Paraphraae ; henoe &o., 321. 

988. 'l'Ay 6~fft1olna •lwtdd ezilt. Literally, TAg quality qf 
~; whereu &c., T.W ad 101ieA tlto. dout tlwowgA Hu
voll..ee; hence &c., 322,1. 

989. Mort~ 6!1 Ao., 11111eA. DirMrt11t9tld, See Rule 321, in order to 
ehew, that the Senee intended to be conveyed ie to be understood 
fhrttlrtlll!f, tn4 1101 t11 Gil et~q11iry u to uad quattty. 

19. I Paul wrote with the my hand, I will repay, 

in order that I should not say to thee, that even 
ggt 

. ~~?~. ~.~~. ~~~?. .~~:r~~~. ~? .. ~~: H3 

20. Assuredly brother, I may have profited by 
tOt""""" .......................... . 

~~~~in Jehovah, refresh ~Y .. ~~~~~~ i e my temporal 

happinel8 in Christ, 

21. having confidence in thy obedience, I wrote 

to thee, having known, that even abo\·e what I say, 

thou wilt do. 

22. Y ct at once indeed prepare me a lodging. 

For I hope that on account of your prayers, I shall 

be granted to you, 

23. Epaphras my fellow prisoner lD the Dispen

sation of Jesus, Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas, 

my fellow labourers salute thee, 

24. the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ IJe with 

your spirit . 

990. 1"-'efoNJ if tAo• t:Otlllk.t me 11 compGIIioll. Literally, If 
tAotl dod 10 DOIIIIt; whereu &o., If tlto. do.t •o rigAi~r; hcnoo &c., 
321. . 

9'J2. Tlto. OtDed more. The Senae here intended to be OOilveyed 
ie, TAoll Atilt t~nlf r~cei~~d 1110re froM me ; hence &c., 321. 

9!13. I 1114!1 l<a~e f"''.fUed· Literall_v, Pw•i6l1 I 1114!1 AGee 
tleri!Hid projU; whereaa &c., It u poui6/e for me to dwifH! pruJU 
/rot~~ tlt4e; hence &c., 321. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP THE 

ggs 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTL"E TO HEBRE'V~. 

CHAPTER. I. 

1. At sundry times and in divers manners in time 
1186,1 

past t~~. ~ .. ~.~~.~.~~ .. ~~.~J~~~~.~~ by the prophets, 
in the last of these days, he hath spoken to us, by 

a Son, 

996. P..Z. In d.eaomiDatiDg the Epidtle to the Hebrewe, St. 
Paul's Epietle, I do 10 merely in aocordanoe to the general opinion 
re.peot.ing it ; 88 I do not wieh to expreu an opinion 88 to whethar 
he ie or ie not the author ot thie Epistle, not haTing sufliciently 
eumined the argum1111t1 relating to it. I would ho\Yenr here 

2. whom he appointed heir of all things, with 
11118 

respect to whom also, he made the ages put, i e t/,e 

put Dispen~ation of man, 

3. who existing an effulgence of the glory, and an 

express image ofthe constancy ofhim. And making 

obeene, thai I do not find that which St. Paul himllclt atatoe, he ha. 
attached to all hie Epietlee, ll Theu. iii. 17. 

991i,1. Tile God 'J'OA to tile Jatw•. Literally, Utlerecl; 
whereu &c., Hfff1eaietl; henoe &c., 321. 

996. Wor-IM, Pllll"&l, ie not to be found either in the New or 
Old Tatamentl, un iD the .A.uthoriled Venion here and Chap. :Li. 3. 
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manifest the all things that exist in the declaration 
!197 

concerning his power, l_~~~i~~ .. ~.~~~~-~~---~'?: .. ~.~P.~~~-i~'?: 
~~-t_l_~c .. ~i-~-~ tllat lurden us, he sat down at right hand 

of the majesty on high, 
998 

4. grentt-r becoming so much than angels, better 
... 9~~"""""""" ............. .. 

~-~. ~~~!~· than they being, he hath acquired as an 

inheritance a name i e an appointment thereto. 
210 

5. For saith he once to any of the angels, a son 
3"12,'1'' ....••......•...•.......•.•• 

of me ~~~o-~ ~~~- i e tlwu l1ast become, I this very day 

ha,·e begotten thee, and again, I will exist to him, as 

a father, and he shall exist to me, as a son. 

6. And of the time when again he sho~ld have 

brought in the first begotten, into the world, he 

commands, 

7. c\·en bow down to him, all angels of God, 

Yel'ily to eYcn the angels, he saith it, he tl1at maketh 
4~8 ega 

winds l1is angels, and flame of fire his ministers. 
... ...... .. .. .......... • ................. "1000""" ......... . 

R. But to the son, he saith, thy throne the God is, 

unto the eYer, so the sceptre of the di:tect i e unques

tioned line ll sceptre of his kingdom is, 

9. thou lm·cd righteousness and hated iniquity, 
498 

on account of this, the God that is thy God anointed 
················································ 

thee with an oil of gladness, above thy fellows, 

10. yea thou, in commencing creation, 0 Lord, 
498 

laid the foundation of the earth, and works of thine 
" .... ""St~ 2"" "' ...... """" "" · " 

hands th~ heavens are, 

11. they shall perish. Y ct tl1ou endurest, and 

all. as a garment, shall wax old, 

997. Hrzring r.Jfect~d an erpialion. Literdll,v, Hafling ab.alu.tely 
tlone what ia alat~d; whe!'('B8 &c., l/aving prurrib~d tile meall8 b9 
fL•hicl man ran obtain <J-c. ; hence &c., 321. 

OU8. Gr~ater becoming. Literally, Actually bt>coming; 11'hC!'('OS 
&c., Appear1~9 to man to do 10; hence &I'., 321. 

1000. Tl•!l throne Ike God ia. Tho authorill'd Version in 
Translating the NominRti.-o as a Yocatire cannot be ~~&nctionro; it 
i• onl' of those mod<'nl principles of Greek Translation that cannot 
be too strongly condemned; and even admitting it to be a just 
principle, and one to be ob!lt'r,·e;l in the first clause in this SentenCE', 
it necessarily requires the Second Cl.au110 to be Tl'llnslated in ac· 
rordQnce thereto, in which cosc we should then read, A •ceptrtJ of 
f'iqhteoumeu, 0 1ceptre of tl•.ll kingdom. 

1002. And lA!f 9ear1 &hall not fail. I see no reason for th~ 
DuaN'angeme11t hero BBve to shew that ae Year• are a human 
mC8surc, "hich may t'COse at the d~truetion of I hill world, there 
1nighL be an impropriety in upplying such a tern11 in relation to the 
durlltion of the existence of tlw Almighty; hence, I conceive, that. 
I he object of the Diaarrar~geme11l here, See Rulo 322,1 ill to ahl'w, 
Tlurt the r:rut~r&etJ of God .Mil "e"" rerutJ. 

1003. lf tile tDOrd bJI mtJaru of ang~l• hafling ben &polre11, 

1 2. and as a vesture thou shalt fold np them, 81! a 

garment even they shall be changed. But thou the 
Jon 

same ex is test, and t~Y: -~~~~- ~-~~1_1_ -~-~~ -~~!~: 
13. And to which of the angels, hath he aaid at 

any time, sit on right hands of me, until 110ever I 

shall make thy enemies thy footstool, 
S33 m,t 

14. is it not, all enemies ministering spirits are, 

as to ministration, being sent forth with respect to 

those that arc about to acquire as an inheritance 

salvation. 

CHAPTER II. 

1. On account of this, it is fit more earnestly for 
501 .... 

us to give heed to the things that were heard by 
························ 
us. Lest at any time we should have been flowed 

by. 
1003 

2. For if the word by means of angels having beeu 
............................................ ""3-13" ........... .. 

spoken steadfast was, and every transgression and 
.. .................. 1001'". 333"" .......................... .. 

disobedience received a just recompence, 
······································· ................ . 

3. how shall we escape, hal'ing neglected such 
10~5 333 .............................. .. 

a great salvation, which verily having assumed to be ....................... 
spoken by means of the Lord, under those that 

heard, 

4. unto us, it was established by confirming te!l

timony by the God in signs and also in wonders, 
ass 1001 

and divers powers, and distributions of a spirit holy 
.... .......... ...... . .................. '"'1007'""'"""" 

i e free from guilt, according to his will i e u he 
············ 

l1ad willed it sl1ould be. 
1008 

5. For he subjected not to angels assurances man'• 

Literall.r, Erpre••l9 utferecl b!f a,.gel&; whcri'IUI &c., TM WIOf'fl tiNt 
IDal &alll'tioned and ntabli1Aed by a11gel•; hence &c., 321. lr"111 
sleadfa&t, Litenlly, WtU finer to btJ moDed; whereas &c., Jl"tU .ol 
at the time of it8 bein,q required to be ob«rwd ftiW din-eganled bJ 
God; henre A·e., 322,1. 

1 00 !. Ever!/ tran&gr~6sion and duobediellCfl receifl«l a jv1 
recomper&ee. Literally, AC'Iu.a/1.'1 rtJceiDtJd 4'c.; whereas &c., W'IU IIJI' 
pointed to reC'eif!tJ; henru &c .. 322,1. 

1005. HaDing neglected wc:h a great. Literally, WJo 1Nw 
raeg/e,.ted ; whereas &c., 1f tl'e r~rglec.-t ; lumoo &e., 321. 

1006. Di.ttribvtion& of a •pirit laoly. Literally, A. doutioa of 
or b!f the Hol!f Spirit; whereas &c., A. rnJelatio11 re6p«tirrg _.., 
beooming altogetller ff'eedfrortJ guilt; hence &c., 321. . 

1007. According to l1i8 ooill. Lil.t'rnlly, DUtribateci tU .U arbi
trarily willtJd it; whereas &c., Being eonjirmed by •igu .fe. 111 Gotl 
had toilled it 1hould be; hence &c., 321. 

1008. He ••bJected not to aii!Jell tltl fl10f'ld .fc. Literally, 81 
did 110t gice to tllem the gor:"""'nt of that fl10f'ld; whercu &e., 
He did not rut mar1'1 lntowledgtJ rtl8pt1Ctirtg thai tl10t'ld 011 a•g«• 
atte•latioM; henL'C &c., 321. 
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luwwkdge of the world that 1s about to come, con

cerning which, we speak. 

6. Though he testified somewhere, one saying, 
Ill 311,1 

~~~~-~-~~~~ that thou art mindful of him, or a son 

of man, that thou visitest him, 

7. thou madest him lower something, than angels, 
10011 

~~~~- ~~~~~~-~. ~~~ . ~~ ~ ~~. ~~~~~- -~~~. ~()~~~ ~ 
8. all things thou placed in subjection uncler his 

feet. Now in the rkclaral.ion, to have placed in sub

jection the all things referred to, nothing he yielded 

up. to him not subject. But now not yet we 11ee to 

him the all things having been placed in subjection. 
1010 

9. But we see Jesus that has been made lower 

something than angels, on account of the suffering 
•••••••••• •• •• • • • •. • • • •• •• • • 4118 

uj man by the death to which he waa suhject, having 

Leen crowned with glory and honor, when he should 
.... 1111···· .......... ••··••···· .. ...... .... ... .. .. •···••·· .... .. 

~~-~~~- ~~.te? _d.~~~~~- .?r ~a.v_~~~. ~~-.C!.~!. ~o~. -~~~: 
10. For it was fitting him, with respect to whom, 

the all things, and by means of whom, the all things 
52. 

~~.~~-i·1·1·g· ~~~ .. ~-~.~r._~~~~. un~~ .. ~~~~!. e:eist, the captain 
of their sah·ation, in respect of sufferings, to have 

made perfect. 

11. For verily he that sanctifies, and they that are 

sanctified, of one nature, all are, for which cause, he 

is not ashamed brethren them to call, 

12. saying, I will declare thy name to my breth

ren, in midst of Church, I will celebrate with hymns 

thee, 

13. and agam, I will exist, of thoae having put 

1009. Tliw Cf"otJnUd him toil/a glory and Ao110r. The Senao here 
1 

int.ended to be oonvt"Yed is, TAo. de8ignedfor lim great glory al&d 
Aonot"; which not ooing the Lit<!ral Sense ia the occuion of tho 
Duarrangt:tnent. Sec Rule 321. 

trust in him, and ~crain. Behold I and the children 
033 

which the God gave to me . 
•• •••••••. •••·•·•••••· ••••.•. 101!1 382 

14. Therefore as the children have partaken of ........................................ 
blood and flesh, even he likewise partook of the 

same, in order that by means of incurring the death 

to which jlP-sh and blood i8 !IUbject, he should hayc 

rendered powerless him that had as to man's know-
lou · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

ledge the strength of the death man incurs, this is 

the devil, 

15. and should have delivered these, 3.3 many as 
lOll 

subjecb were existing of honda~e by fear of death, 
••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • •• • • • ••••••••• lllll' ................ . 

as to every doubt in respect of that they should have ............................................... ························· 
life. 

16. I aay jleslt and blood. For vet·ily he does not 
1018 1017 

take the part cf angels, but he takc11 tile part of 
................. ·········· ........................................... . 
Abraham's seed . 

17. Wherefore he is under an obligation in all 

things unto the brethren to have been assimilated, 

in order thnt he irt tlleir estimatiOTt a merciful aml 
IUI7,1 .... •• •.•... 

faithful high priest should have made i e appoinitd ................................................. 
the t/4i1Jgs that arc for i e required by the God, to 

IOIH 

the encl that they should make reconciliation fo1· the .. .............. . ......................................... . 
sins of the people. 

18. For by what, he hath suffered in man's 1talure, 

man i8 sure, he, having been tempted i1t tltal nature, 

is able to those that are tempted to have come to the 

assistance of. 

CHAPTER III. 
1019 

l. 'Vherefore holy brethren, partakct'S of hca\·euly 

deatA. Liwrally, He •kould ~ffect tAll end IIJiecijied; whrn'll• ,h•., 
n~ •luJuld erta6lll tile t<ad IIJit!rifierl. to 611 e.ff~cted; henco ,~,;, •. , 
321. 

)015. I,. re8pect of tAat tA~y sllould liu. J,ih•rnll~-, Witllortt 
a11.11 qrcalijlt!alion; wlwr:a• &c., IJ obetlie11f. to tAe term& pre.•cribed; 
hence the Peculiar GocW~~ment. SM Rulo 3!!1. 

1016. H11 dou r~ot takll tAll p~rt of a".'leu. Lit<•mlly, lle hatlo 
no co11r111Zion 111itla ange/.Jt; whcl'l'88 &c., Hu obJect lkJCl uot rtlalioo• 
to thetll; hcnc:e &c., 821. 

1010. But we Hll Jenu <fc. The fir.~t Duarrar~gement is to shew, 
that th11 Seni!C intended to bo conveyed is to this cfti.•ct, For tDe 

ar" taugAt tAat JenJ8 <f'c.; hence &c., 321. Tho r•ext Di~nrrange· 
rMnt is to convey a Sen~e to this cll'ect, That rca• ;,. app~arant-e alfd 
-Idly porilio,. made <f'c.; which not ooing the Lit.ersl Scn•es arc 
the OCCII.l!ions of the DuatTaragemenu. &oe Rule 3Zl. ' 1017. He taku tAll part of .A.IwaAam'• ned. l.ilcnolly, 1-:.r,·fr<· 

nr~t:ly of t1llm; whereae &c. is not intended to be thns linoitnl ; 
henc:e &c., sn. 

1011. Be •Mtlld Aace ta.ted deatla by faoor of God for all. 
Literall,v, Be 1hould A ace ~ •o in the plaN! of all; wh<•l'l'ft~ &c., 
H11 •lwald luJWJ done •o i11 mi!A ma111111r 08 tloat all migl•t if tl•~!l 
t!Mne rwo.fit by it ; hence &c., 321. 

1012. Tile children Aa~ partabn. Literally, .A.11 CU"t rompMed; 
whereas &c., A• ad compkti11g, all<l to be complet~rl; hence .'<c., 
322,1. 

1013. Him !AtJt lad tA11 nrr111gtA ; Literally, U11qualijledly AatA; 
whert'IUI &c. ae m the Paraphrase; hence &c., :121. 

1014.. A• mar~y 114 mb,j~ct8 were ezuting of bondage by fear of 

1017,1. .A. ruroi.fwl arulfaitAfMl Aig/a pri~d. Litemll.v, Tn ron· 
•titute Aim .IIIC!a; whereae &o., That mara ma9 p~r~ice hi.ro to be 
nrch; hence &o., SZ1. 

1018. 7b tAe liN tAat tMy•ln•ld fllaK<' ,(-r. Litt'rally, Shnrdd 
eff~~et it eitlaotat u•itatio,.: wht'mle &c., Tnat tk~y 8Aoultl be able lu 
~.lfect it for nc.\ 114 ~~ Ai111: henoo the Pt'<·•liao• Clooer11rnnt. 
See Rule 380. 

1019. ParWen of AeCIHIIll eallirtg. The Sense here int<'llcle<l 
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calling, consider the apostle and high priest of our 

profession, Jesus, 

2. faithful being to him that appointed him, as 

even Moses waa faithful to him that appoi1ded him, 

unto his i e God's house. 
1020 

3. For ~~~~-~~~-~.f.~.~~~.?~.~-~~~-~~~:'!! than Moses, 
hath be<'n esteemed worthy, inasmuch as, he hath, 

1020 333 •••.•••••••. 

~-c~~-~- ~~~~-~~~. ~~~~- those of the h~use, he that bnilded 
it. 

333 1021 

4. And every house is builded by some one besides 
•. •• •• •• • .................. 1022" .•••••••• 

God. ~? .. !~~---~~-~~--~~~~~-ed .. ~~~ .. ~?.i.~~~~- a God must 
be, 

5. and Moses \'crily faithful was to all his house, 
6~0 

as a partaker of the benefit, in testimony concerning 

the things that were to be spoken. 

G. llut Christ was as a son, to his house, of which 
92:1;1 210 

house are we, if we should have held fast the con-
··········Jou······························· 

fid<'nce and the rejoicing of the hope that we are 
...... ··················· ........... ···································· 
.mch, 

7. wherefore it is even as the Spirit that is Holy 
1023,1 

saith. To-day ye are 1/fJ.Ch, if ye should have heard ................................... 
his voice. 

8. Y e should uot harden your hearts, as in the 

provocation in the day of the temptation in the 

wilderness. 
102C 

9. Where your fathers tempted by scrutinizing, 
.......... ······ ····ss3········ 

and saw my works ~~~~!._r.e~~! 
10. because I was grieved with this generation of 

my people, even I said. Always they are misled by 

my people, if hereafter they shall enter into my 

rest, 

12. take heed, brethren. Lest there shall exist in 

any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in thejud!Jfllefll, 
ION, I 

you to have been separated "Mreafter from a God 

having i e poSBesaing life, .. 
13. and exhort yourselves, to take heed on each 

········· .. 
day i e doily, until while, the day it is called, lest 

101 

~.n! ~~X~~-~~~~·l·d··~-~~~-~n .. ~-~~~-~ to defend ~~~e4 
judgment through deceitfulness in apparer.t hflfllilily 

of the sin of so judging. 

14. For partakers of tl1e Christ we have been 
1811 

made, i-~-~~--~~-~~~~--~~~~--~~!~ .. ~~~--~~~?.~~~- of the 
confidence unto end steadfast, 

15. viz, in the thing to be proclaimed. To-day 
1014 

ye are IIIICh, if~~--~~~~~~--~~~e .. ~~-~~~--~!..~~~~· Ye 
should not harden your hetrts, as in the provo-

cation . 

16. ·For in time past aa now some nf God'• people 

having heard, they provoked to bitter anger, but not 

all that came out of Egypt, with Moses. 
110 232 

17. For with which of them was he grieved forty 
···················· ········································ 

years, was it not with those of them that sinned, of 
•.•.••.• 3ft 

whom the bodies fell in the wilderness. 
········tlo·--··· ···· 

18. And to which of them swore he that they 

posse11ed not then to have entered into his rest, if 

not to those of them that disbelieved, 

19. so we 11ee, that they of them that entered fiDI 

in were not able to have entered in on account of 

the heart i e the natural affections. For they knew unbelief. 

not my ways, CHAPTER. IV. 

11. so I swore to my present wrath against 

*<I J;le oonvey~ i.e, Holy b~tArma to .,~ Mllw./.g e~~lli.g u ojft1red; 
whtoh not bemg the L1teral Seuee 18 the oocuion of the J>U. 
MrllrtgtJIMtlt. See Rule 321. 

1020. TAU AigA pm•t of more glory. Litnally, TAu luu rela
tiora to Au .,orldl!f •ta~; whereaa &c., H(U relatW. to w Mawraly 
nak, IIU a•tlwrity to commaltd; hence &c., 821. In like miUIJier, 
He AatA ,_.. r.o-. 

10~1: .d~ nery lwtue u builMd by 10mt1 OM. Literally, Yu, 
For it ., halt by God; whereaa &c., b hiU ~ ,_ OIN buiM• 
God; hence &c., 821. 

1022. Ht1 that kildetl all tlli.g•. Literally, H11 buida God tlaat 
built all tlaing•; hence &c., 321. Observe, that it i.e not, 7"/u God 
mut &., but, .d God mrut be. 

1. Therefore we should have been afraid not onse 

1023. If- •Ao•ltl Allee- Mld fan U.. COAjid.ellce. Liter.lly, 1! 
.,., __,. OtJtue to retaitt ; whereu &c., lJ fDtl .UimaUlf _.. ia Pfl'" 
•euion ; benoe &!'., 321. 

1028,1. H11ard AU eoia. The Beu11e intended to be oonnyed it, 
JUgarvl .,Alit .W luu COfllmarad«l; henoe &c., 321. 

1024. WtJre yot~r ft~fA•• t.mptetl. Litenilly, Y011r adlul ~ 
nnat•; whereas &o., Y011r fort!JtdA«-•; henoe &c., 3:1!1. 

1024,1. .d God Aoei.g lif•· The Beu1e here intended tD he~
Tayed i.e, hom 11 .Bnrag .,.w. life - OtJ_., to apr&~ wbidl 
the Article ought not to be expreeled. Bee Rule 101. 

10:1!6. JffDtl •laotiW laaw Mld tM &.gi~:zt· Literally, F"ati-
OIIt llfiJ dt~parlure; wbereu &c., q - ~ of'r· • 
heuoe&c.,321. 
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i e at no time after being left a promise to have 

entered into his i e God'• rest, any of you should 

eeem tlarough ezttrntJI cirCUNtancu to have come 

short uf a title to it. 
1111,1 

2. For even.~~ ... ~!..~.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ;!?~~.~ 
good tidings re~titag GotPB reBt are. As well as ........................................................ 
also those, but the word of the hearing profitted not 

those. It not having been proclaimed to the faith in 

the hearing. 

3. And we enter into rest, we that believed. As 

he hath spoken, so I swore to my pruent wrath 

agaiut my people, if hereafter they shall enter into 

my rest, as indeed the works for it, at foundation of 

tile world, having been finished. 

4. I Bay finilhed. For he hath spoken in a cer

tain place of the seventh day thus, and the God rested 

on the day that is seventh, from all his works, and 

hence the workB of Gbd mutt have then been finilhed, 

5. and in this place again, if they shall enter into 

my rest. 

6. Therefore because it is left. some to have en

tered into it, and they that formerly had been 

preached good tidings entered not in on account of 

unbelief. 
1017 

7. Again he ~~~~~ .. ~.~.~~~~~~~.~ .. ~~Y· To-day, 
by David, sayi~g. aft.er M01eB so long a time. As 

he baa before said. To-day ye Bhall enter in, if ye 
1014 •••• 

should have heard his voice. Ye should not harden 

1018 

8. For if Joahua made to rest these who are here 

addre11ed, not then of another re•t, he David was 

speaking of in these declaration~ of i e concerning a 

day, 

9. therefore sabbatizing shall be destroyed to the 

people of the God. 

I 0. For he that entered into his rest, even he 

rested from his works, u from the hia own, the God 

dou. 

11. Therefore we should have laboured to have 

entered into that the rest of God, lest to the same 
I till 

ruull, any ~~?~.~ .. ~~~~J~~~ .. ~.;J?~~~ of the 
unbelief of th01e. 

12. I say laboured. For living i e a reality the 

word of the God il, and powerful i e and effective, 
SSII 

and sharper, than ~!. .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~?.~ i e and 
diltinct, even piercing unto the division of soul and 

of spirit i e even dilti,guilhing betwem habit and 

impulle, of joints and also of marrow i e accidental 

and intentional action, and so iB a discerner of the 

thoughts and intents of tAt hearts, 

13. and a creature not apparent exists not before 

him. Even all things naked are and having lain -open unto his eyes, by whom, ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ ... ~ 
e.riBtB. 

14. And we having a great high priest having 

passed into the heaveusfor hiB reBt, Jesus the BOD of 

the God, we should bold fast the confession that we 

here attain not reBt. 

15. For we have not a high priest not being able 

to have sympathized with our infirmities, which deB

troy our reBI here. Even being tempted in all things, 

with a similarity, without sin. 

16. Therefore we should come with boldness to 

the throne for the grace promiled of a future rut, in 

order that we should have obtained mercy and grace, 

in time of need, a help. 

CHAPTER v. 
833 

I. I Bay obtain theBe tiling B. For ~~~?.' ... ~.~~ 
priest, of men, being taken, for the sake of men, he 

is set over the things that are near the God, in order 

that he should offer gifts and sacrifices, for sins, 
IOH 

2. ?.~~n~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~.~~~~on those 

1027. H• bo..U a d.af. Literally, ~ ~ ~ ~; Jollt~~t~, Bee Rule 822,1. The word, Due, m DWrnag«J, Bee 
wbereu &c., ~ parlictUM rl6/Wk pwiod : heaoe b., 821. Rule 602. 

1028. For if Jo.ltsa •liM to fWI tAu.. Litenilly, JO&ko pttr- 1029. &o.ld ltGw Jalln .f'e. Literally, ~ 1M -
-uy did it; whereu &o., JO&ko f'ftf!ai«< tlat clticlt pst t.v. parlicrllGr; whereas &c., su.il4rlf dukliftmtg; hence &o., 821. 
i• ~ of fWI: Jumoe the DUarrngnwrtt o( the word 1082. Bmtg ~ .f'a. Literally, HllfMtg fldltir.Z ,_ 

B B B 
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that do not understand or are ignorant. Since even 

he himself is compused with infirmity, 

3. and on account of it, ififirmity, h& ought. As 

for the people. So also for him, to offer for sine, 
1013 

4. and so not any one taketh the honor to himself, 
·························································· 

but being called of the God to it he u. As even 

indeed Aaron Wa8. 
IOU 

5. So also the Christ glorified not himself to have ........................... 
been made by hu own authority a high priest, but he 

llt,l 

glorified him that said to him, a son of me art thou, 
································ 

I this very day have begotten thee. 

6. As also in another pliJce, he saith, thou a priest 

art unto the ever, after the order of Melchisedec, 

7. a priest which, in the days of his flesh, having 

ofFered up supplications and also prayers, to him 
"'lOll''"''''''''''"' .................................................. .. 

~~~~ J~ .. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~. -~-~~~. -~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~~~ .. ~~~~ 
crying and tears, and having been heard in i e a8 to 
······················· 
the fear of it, 

8. although a son existing, he sought, in what 

things, he suffered, the obedience required of a 

prieat, 

9. and having been perfect in reliJtion thereto, he 

was to all those that obey him, an occasion of etemal 

salvation, 

10. he having been called of the God, a high 

priest, after the order of Melchisedec, 

11. of whom, much ~ for us, the word even diffi

cult of interpretation to utter. Seeing dull ye have 

become in the ears. 
!It, I 

12. For even ye teachers being under an obligation ······· ......................................................... . 
to be as to the time. A second time ye have need 
.... .... 1017 181 .............. . 

~~-~~~. ~~. ~~~~)'~~ -~~~~~~. ~~ .~~~?.~· what things 
are the elements of the commencement of the reve-

to do .o; wh- &c., Hofliag di11iu ~ to do 10; hence 
&c .• SZl. 

1038. Nol G.,. ou lolretla tiM MilOt' to Ai-elf. Litemlly, No 
- 6J ,..__If di«!lwwgu tlu dMtUJI of tiM office ; whereas &.c., No 
-~~ ~ Dffliu CIOfllfiiGN llllllrMI ne,\ Gil afltltorit!/ ; hen011 
&c., 821. 

18M. CArt# gkwijiMl •ot Aim~t~if. Literally, CAM did 110t 
clai• a. -aont!l qf nell a• o.ffioe ; whereas &o., Clwut did 1101 do 
10 fflillotll Infliu appoifll,.,t ; hence &c., 821. 

1086. Htftiag o.ff~d •P .f'c. Literally, AI a pn..t liM pra~• 
OIIICI ~ ofotMrl; whenu &c., Hafli•g IU-lf#MUn..d 
to Qod 'jwapr1 allli •pplicatioru; hen011 &c., 821. 

1117 
lations of the God, and so have become, having need 

Ill ................ . 

of milk and not of strong meat. ........... . ................ . 
13. For every one that useth milk, i8 without ex

perience concerning the promise of justification. For 

a babe he e1.ists. 
nl,l IN 

14. But be is of full age, tluzt rutlh the atrong 

meat of thoee lrind6 that exist in the use of it, the 

senses having been exercised by holding of a dis

crimination of good and also of evil, 

CHAPTEB VI. 
1 ... 

I. wherefore having left the ~.~~?.~ .. ~~~~~ 
~~~. -~o~~~;':l.~~~~~. ~~- ~~~. ~.~~~~ to the perfection, 
we should be brought. Not again being throWll 

IOtO 

· down a8 requiring ~J~~~~~~i~~ of repentance, from 

dead works i e works that are paued, or afotmdiiJio,. 
IOU 

of faith, in God's doctrine of baptisms. 
················· .. ·········· 

2. Or of a laying on of hands, of a resurrection 
aol 

from the dead, and of an eternal judgment, 

3. as this we ChriltiGu shall effect, whensoever 

the God should allow. 

4. For impossible it is that those that were once 

enlightened reapecting the pardon of woru that are 

pa8aed, having taated of the gift that is heavenly, 

even partakers were made of a spirit holy i e free 

from grsill, 
at• 

5. and so good have taated the word of God to be. 

And powers of an ever about to come, 

6. yet fall ofF from tl1eir co'ffidence reBp~cting IM 

pardon of their worlcs that are pa8Bed. Again to 

renew the pardon through repentance, throogh cruci

fying afresh for the satiBfaction of themselves the son 

of the God, a'Dd so exposing Aim to public shame ill 

not having fulfilled hu prof7&Ue of pardon. 

1037. Ye "-wed <fc. Literally, Y• actfkJlly reqtWw; wber!M 
&o., Ye act 111 tlloH tluJt do ,.•q•ir• ; hence &c., 821. 

1089. TM p~cqt c_,..,;•g til. eom~~~ne<!IUIIl. Litenlly, TAt 
eo.rMJICiag d~~elaratioll; whertU &o., TM ~ __., 
tiM t'OfiJIIW~~t:e~M~~I; hence &o., 321. 

HMO. .d.Ja.rttlatioro .f'c. Literally, .1.1 loGflillg 110 --'of_. • 
fa.rtdatioro; whmu &c., .1.1 Aooiag IIUd to nrwrD 1M fuwdalio• 
atlt Alii 6en laid; henre &c., 321. 

1041. Fait.\ ill God'1 doctriu. Literally, Thil iDcludee both &be 
Baptiame of .John the Baptist and of .J•ua. 
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INI 
7. For earth that drank that oft comes on it rain, .................................... 

and bringeth forth fit herbage to those, by means of 

whom, also it is dreeeed, receiveth blessing, from the 

God. 

8. But that that beareth thorne and brian, re

ceifletla of God no additional auiatance, but rejected 
1044 

il il, and near a curse, of which the end u unto 

burning. 

9. But we are persuaded concerning you, beloved, 

the better things emt, even things being accom

panied with salvation, though indeed we thue speak. 

10. For not unrighteous the God is to have for-. -
gotten your work, and the love, which ye shewed on 

accoun' of hie name, having ministered to the saints, 

also ministering to them. 

11. And we desire each one of you tb~ BBme 
1041 

~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~.~~'tV~ according to a po11Bellion of the 

full assurance of the hope of acceptance unto the 

end, 

12. in order that not slothful ye should have been. 

Bnt followel'll of them that inherit the promisee by .... s ................................................... .. 
means of faith and patience. 
........... ......... ........... ... .... lOti 

13. I Bay of fait/a. For the God having made pro-
...................................... DB 

mise to the Abraham. Because by no one greater, ........................... . ····················· 
he was having opportunity to have sworn, he swore 

by himself, 

14. saying, when indeed blessing, I will bless 

thee, and multiplying, I will multiply thee, 

15. and accordingly tlirougla faith having had 

patience, be obtained the promise. 

1043. TADt oft aomu on it '""i•. Lit.er.lly, A porlicwlar tk~o 
l1rifltiore of rai• tlaat oft- fall# o• tAe earlA: whereu .to., 7'Aat 
g-allg~peal&i"!J driaketA up tlwl rai• t.WI IOfreqweratl.yJaU• 011 

it: heuoe &c., 821. 
104.4.. Afld Mar a ctWH. The Senee here intended to be con· 

Teyed ie, &-bli"ff •OfiUtAi•g curml, which not being the Litel'lll 
Seuee ia the occaeion of t-he. Di•a,.,.ange~~~t~nt. See Rule 821. 

1046. Tlu •ame diligertee to •MID. Literally, Tlu •a- i• aU 
~: whereae &o., ..4. like 1111101111l of dilignc~~: heuoe &c., 821. 

1046. qr tlHJm t.Wt irtllml tlwl promin• 6g -au of Jam. 11fld 

pt~tWr~«. I~iterally, Bg JaitA afld patw- tllal gai• ~·t!•no• of 
1M yriiJflin• : whereas &c., T.Wt 6g flliti afld palW- Ht:rtn 11 

rwaliutiore of tllem; hence &c., 821. 
1047. For tla• Goa lwffing mad• &-c. Literally, Bt!CGW• God 

WllJtU: when'U &c., Wlat!• Go-1. ma.U it; heooe &c., 821. 
1048. ..4.114 a• nd to '"""' of aU COfllrtJdictiorl. Litenlly, It i• 

aU ca••, Au t.Wt ..tfect; whereae &o., 7' ... ~al .. ti-tio• of 
-• ruputt.g it u neA : henoo .U.., 821. 

16. I Bay, patimce. For men, for the greater 
INI 

increue ofpatid&ce, swear,~~ .. ~.~~~.~-~~~~.~~~ 
contradictio~, with respect to oonfi.rm.tion, the oath .................. 
u, 

17. on account of which more abundantly, the 

G:od determining to have shewn to the heirs of the 

promise the immutability of hie counsel, he con

firmed it by an oath, 

18. in order that by means of two immutable acts, 
1010 

as to which, it is impossible God to have lied toitlund 
- "''106l""""""""U3 

man' B detection of it, '!!.e. ~h.~~~~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ~~~~g .. ~~~~ 
tion, that fled for refuge to have laid fast hold of 

hope that is proposed to w, 
1061 

19. which we have as an anchor of the soul sure 

and also steadfast, and so u an entering into the 

interior of the laoly place after i e belaind the veil. 

20. Whither a forerunner, on account of us, en

tered, Jesus, after the order of Melchisedec, a high 

priest being made unto the ever. 

CHAPTEA VII. 

I. For this the Melcbieedec, a king of Salem, a 

priest of the God most high, who met Abraham 

returning from the slaughter of the kings, and 

blessed him, 
10113 

2. with whom also Abraham shared a tenth of all 

the Bpoil. First indeed, being translated, a king of 

justification. And then indeed, a king of Salem, 
32t,l 

~~~- -~~~~. ?.~ .~~~c?. h.~.~~· 
3. without a father, without a mother, without 

1054 

descent, neither ~~~.i~ ... ~~~~~~~.~.~~ .. ~.~!.~ .. ~~.~ .~~~ 

1060. It u i~Rpoui/Ju God to lMe li«l. The Seoltl here intended 
to be con.,.eyed ie, Tllat it -.. 110t poui!Ju for God ill tla. ....,_c. 
N{/IIN't!d to to Allr• dt!ct!iet~d IRG•, riace .fila• COli~ Ai,..•l.f ... 
tlllutlu!r tla. tlai•g• •laUd _,. • ..tf•««l, wh1ch not bemg the Literal 
Sense ie tht' occaaion of the DUarra"!JM'MSI here. See Rule 821. 

1051. W• •ltotdcl MH •tro'A!} couollltiore. The Senee inteuded 
t.o bo oonveycd is, We •lwotld .W~~e the mHU of obtailli•g dr'O"!J 
couollltio•: hence &.o., 821. 

10:;2. Wt! AGN a• 11• Glll'o\or. Tht' Senee intended to be oon· 
nyed ie, God gra..Ucl it to •a• a. a• a11eo\or; henoe &.o., 321. 

1058. Ahralaam •.Wred n teRtia of aU. Literally, A tnth. of aU 
tlaat he tfNf" ~·e•nfl, 111 no Rutrictiorl ia here e~:preeecd ; "'huftJU 
&o. reetricted to, qr aU tU 8pOill ; henoe &c., 821. In tho record 
in Geueeie tho word 8/wJNcl ie ohaoged to the word GaiN!, I con· 
oeive with the Ca.tut t.hel'l!, implying a don11tion of tht! thmg~ th"t 
he then poeeeeeed., Ulllt ia, o£ the ~~ he hlld tabo ; JC •uch 1.1 the 
oue, the .A,,.,.a"!J-114 should be ~,., and such we 8nd it ia. 

1064. li.UAw -....n.g 6egiarriag of dtt1• IIOr' •Rd of W•· To 
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of life hlotora to man. And so having been made like 
IOf4,1 

to the BOn of the God, ~ .P~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.i.~~ unto the 
continuance. 

4. Now consider, how great this pried wtu, to 
114 

whom ~.~.~~ ... ~~~ .. ~ .. ~?.~~ ... ?.~ .. ~~.~ ... ~~~~~ the 
patriarch he being, 

lOll 

5. verily those that take the priestly office even of 
................ MI ............................... . 

the BODS of Levi have a commandment to take tithes 

of the people, according to the law, this is of their 

brethren, even though having come out of the loins 

of Abraham. 

6. But he that is not counted to descend from 

them, hath received tithes of Abraham, even he that 

hath the promises, be hath blessed. 
131 

7. And without all contradiction u it, that in ······ ................ . 
every caae the less, of the better, is ble&l!ed, 

1017 

8. and here indeed ~~.i.~~ ... ~~~ ... ~.~~~ ... ~~~~: 
But in that case being witnessed it ia, that he 

liveth, 

9. and as an expression i e and for brevity, it is 

permitted to have said concerning Abraham and 
IOU 

Levi, be that receiveth tithes hath paid. 

10. For yet in the loins of the father, he was ex-
101&,1 

isting, when~.~~~~~~~~~~.:.~.(~~~.~?.~~~.~~:. 
11. Therefore if indeed perfection, by means of 

the Levitical priesthood, was existing. And the 

people that s.re under it have been instructed in a 

upra. the Seue whioh thill Jllllllllll8 il UIWilly undentood to 
conYflT• the .hrattg-' ought to be &!Jf'lM' 1 bnt the .d.rra..,... 
-' 18 Irrep~M, the word, Ha'rli"ff, being DUorrtMtQ«J in order to 
•hew, that not the Perwc>n'e POBIIEIIII.ion il here referred to, but, 
man's lmow~ oC what t.hat PIIJ'IIOn poueeeed. A.pn, it il not, 
B~gi,.,."!! qf lif~ i ~ ~. but it il, Begirtralrtg qf day11, that il, 
Jlar1 A.u 110 lnaotaletlge COfiOtlf'rling liN DOIII-.1 of 1U IIGhirGl 

o/•• and the DilltJrr~ of, Nor nd qf lif~, oon.lidsred in re)a. 
tion to the Context, makea the Senee o( it, Nor DOfiCef'fliJI!I it. e.r.i
lllltioll ; henoe the 'RI'ioDB llillt~rra~. See Rule 821. 

10M,1. A l'f'i.ue .V aiNla •..to eM eotllitl•-· Literally, .d. 
11t~ of- Gluol.UfGCI; whereu &o., .d.~ of-'• 
lrMIDlMge re.pectiftg afGCI; henoe &o., 8:Jl. 

1055. 7'.\at ,_ tiN priMt{f qffla. The 8enle here intended to 
be oonnyed ill, f'IGI 4CI u priut/1; henoe &o., 811. 

1057. Dpr.g-. rftJ'6iN t~llu. Literally, AU-. tltat flU tlo 
10 ; whereu &c., Jla•, .,,\o by Ju. llalwN il n/Jj«JI to deaU, rwAIHII 
tillNII; henoe &o., 811. 

1068. H• tAa4 ,_;w~r. lUAu. Tbe ~ here, I 
oonoeiYe, il to mark the l'elltriction to the preoeding Conwt. See 
Rule 821. 

1068,1. Jnn Melcltiletkc -e litlt. Literally, Hi111 Lni; 
wh~ &c., H'HII .d.brala"' ; henoe &c., 811. 

1059. 7b rv. •P _,.,.PriMe. Literally, .d. diff'.,_, p#W'IOrl; 

law for it• attainment, who yet need wonld have 
IIIII 

after the order of Melchisedec to rise up another 
···························· 

?.?.~.~ in the per•on of the Muriah, and not after the 
order of Aaron to be called. 

Gl 
12. For a change is made after the priesthood 

lode ......................................................... . 

~i~~.~~~.~~.~~.~~~~: aa 
13. And concerning whom, these things are ftOfD 

lo&l I lo81""""' ................. .. 

s~ken, he partook of another tribe, of which, no 
.......... """"IIMhi""" ........ ........ ............ . ... 

?.~~ -~~~~.~~~~. ~.~~~~~~ .. ~~. ~.~~ .~.·~ .. . 
14. For evident it ia, that out of Judah, our Lord 

bath sprung, in which tribe, concerning prieatl, 
614 

~~~.~~~. ~~~ .. ~P.~.~· -15. and ~~ .. ~~~ .. ?':~~ .. ~'?.~~~~ it existl, (possibly 
after similitude of Melchisedec,) another priest 

ariseth, 

16. who, not in respect of a law of commandment 

of flesh, hath been made a priut, but in respect of a 

power of obtaining of life indestructible. 

17. For it the 1cripture testifieth thia, in that it 

11ate11 thou a priest art unto the ever, after the order 

of Melchisedec. 

18. So then indeed an annulling there is of the 

commandment going before, on account of the weak-
lolls ................ .. 

ness and inutility of it . 
.. ~............ .............. 1184 

19. For nothing the law completed. But a bring-............................................ 
ing in of~.~~~~~.~~?.':~ by means of which, we draw 

near to the God, 

whel'elll &c., Dijfwnt irllltrtrtrtiott to tAa4 .,Me.\ tiNy tMs po.....J ; 
henoe &c., 821. 

1060. .d. c"-g~ il fflad. tJjfllr tiN priutAood of-e. Literally, .d. 
OUJI!I~ u frlaM 1Jg lb. act of cltGrlgifl!l tiN Jlf"iutAood ; w ru.- &c., 
A cAollg• i1 fflad. tJj'Ur tb. 4CI qf cAaflgiJI!I, ita ~ of it. 
uvi"!! bH11 cAa"ffed : hence &c., 821. 

1060,1. 7'laue tl»ng• aniiJHJlcn. Literally, 2'1N t/Ug11 nrfttrTWl 
to _.. GCtully .tpolrn i• r~latior1 to t.V Old DillpalltJtioa, llollgl 
,., lad nrr- to J-. arid _, IIOID tlf'llli8hy ,,. Apoltu I4J 
Aim ; hence &c., 821. 

1061. H~ parloolt of 4110,.,. lril». Literally, 7'M _,_ of lu 
lltrtla pnclwkd Ail ace-lly parlal&ifl!l of •"' trill.; henoe 6.c., 
821. . 

1062. No otM Aat1a gi'Hrl alWAtltl- ot t.V altar. Litcn111 I 
oonoeiYe, For arayf1'1'110" .w• to ojfw ltJCf'ijla; where.. &c., .b 
to tb. pMjONAartCtJ of tiN dutNI of a priMt; ht.>noe .to., 821. 

1068. 0. IICCOIIIII oftb. -altuu orul i~ of it. Litenlly, 
For all tAitag1, tJfl4 10 for toAat God duigvd it i wh~ &c., ltll 
..ealruu qlltl ir~•tility for o6tairli., eM jutiftcaun of..,..; hence 
~~to., 821. 

10&6. Notl&i., eM z,.., co111pln«l. Litenlly, JJ·'ltat il lllal«l ; 
whereu &o., llutrioted to tolat u rf/et'l'tld to i• tiN Corlla:t ; henoct 
&e., 821. 
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20. I aay better, even inasmuch as it wa. not 

t8taiJIUhed without an oath. For verily the i e 

tAo.e, without ao oath, priests having been made exist. 

21. But the yt'U1t lu!re referred to was made with 

an oath, by means of him that said unto him, J eho

vah swore, and will not repent, thou a priest art 

unto the ever, 
•• 

22. by so much even of a ~~~~.~~~~~~! a surety 

J esna hath been made, 

23. and the indeed many there exist, priests 

having been made, on account of the death to which 

they are mbject, they are to be hindered to remain. 

24. But the prieat that is by means of the appoint

ment, to continue him a prieat, unto the ever, holds 
1o& 

unchangeable the priet~thood. 
•••••••• •••••. •••••• 1o80 

25. Whence also he is able to save to the utter-

~.~.time those that come by meana of him to the 

God. Ever living a priut with respect to that he 
, .. 7 ... 

~~?.~~~. ~~~ for them to IJe accepted. 
26. For a such like for us, as an high priest was 

proper, holy, harmleBB, undefiled, having been sepa

rated from the sinners he aavu, and higher than the 

heavens having existed i e ezistence, 

27. who hath not daily neceBBity, as the high 

priests formerly, for the his own sins, sacrifices to 

offer, then for the riu of the people. For this he 

effected once for all himself, having expiated sin. 
1o&l 

28. For the law ~P.~~~~.~~- ... ~~~ high priests 
having infirmity. But the word of the oath that is 

after the law appointeth, a son unto the ever, he 

having been made perfect. 

1065. Hold. •~~e.\a~~gaile C.V priullkxxl. Literally, 7'.\U -"1 
prolMIIit clttJft!Je of ,.,., killd, which is not true ; whel'fllll .to., TlttJt 
ltU priutllood u 110t to 1M ciGraged for 11110t.V.., t.V... u to 1M 110 
,J'wiAt!r DUperuatio,. frOtll God; hence .to., 321. 

1066. He u oole to ,,.~~e to tll.e .t'-olt. Lir.erally, He 
...t.,.alljf p011U1e1 p- ; whereu 4c., He 1ttJI 6- grattted 
,_. ; hence .tc., 321. 

1067. 'Deal. See Acta :n't". U. 
1068. TM lafll appui..utA - .f'c. Literally, Tley Hledj'roftt 

-u ,_. t1ttJH t1ttJt Ataot ittjlnailiu; whereu &c., Tile laftl ap· 
~ _,. to 6e AigA ~. aU of fllllofta lttJve iftjif'fllitiu ; hence 
ao., 821. 

1070. To tM -' t1Gt Y...Mo.ld o.Jfw gijb. Literally, TAU u 
tlt.e oijM of Au appoi•e-.t; wb.mu &c., T1ttJt it u ON object for 
AU appoilltfMfll ; hence the PecW.i4r ~at. See Rule 322,1. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

1. Now the sum, concen1ing the things that are 

spoken, such like i e it to tl•ia effect, we have an high 

priest, who sets on the right hand of the throne of 

the majesty m the heavens i e of the heatJenly 

majeaty, 
488 

2. a minister of the Holies, even of the taber-...................................... .,, 
nacle that is true, which the Lord pitched, not man. 

.......... ····w········ ·········· 
3. For on earth every high priest is appointed to 

1070 ................................................ . 

the end that he should offer gifts and also sacrifices. 

Whence neceaaary it is to have something, even this 

man, which he should have offered. 

4. So then if indeed he our high prie1t was exist-an.• 
ing now on earth, not then perhaps .~ .. ?.~~~ .. ~.e .. ~~ 
existing after those that offer after law the gifts, 

1071 

5. whosoever they are, they ~~~~ .. ~.~.c~.~~.~ 

~.~~~~.?~.~~·l·i~~~~.i-~~ out of the heavens. As Moses 
has been admonished of God, being about to make 

the tabernacle. For see, saith he God, thou shouldst 

have made all things, after the pattern that was 

given tu thee, in the mount. 
1071 

6. But now ~~ .. ~~. ~~'?~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~.~ .. ~ 
more exceRent ministry by so much, as a mediator of 
................... '10;1,1 Stt,l ...... 0 

••••••••••• 

a better covenant he is, which i e in that, for better 
331'' ........................... . 

promisea, has been established. 
.... ·••.•.•. •• 111,1 

7. For if that first covenant faultless was, probably 
1071 ............................... . 

a place was not being found for another. 
··········································· ·············· 

8. But finding fault with them, he aaith. Behold, 
1074 

days come, aaith Jehovah, when I will make with ................ 
the house of Israel, and with the house of Judah, a 
333 

new covenant, 

1071. TM!J r-form ~ 4'c. The Senao here intended to be 
conveyed ill, Wllo do 110t jutituu a,.y 1~ ht 6, direct commalld 
frcm God; which not being the Literal 8enae ill the occaeion of Lbe 
DUarra"!!-'· Bee Rule 821. 

1072. But 110111 /t.e lttJtA o6tai!Nd. The 8enae here intended to be 
con.,eyed ill, He diM:ltGrgetl tile dt.IW1 of,. tiiOf'e ezeelkllt cllarG4:w; 
which ill not Lhe Literal Sanae; hence &c., 821. 

1072,1. Bee Note 1086. 
1073. A plaee proWly - 110t 6ftr~g fot~lld for 11110tAer. 

Literally, It..,,., r10t pro6a6le G plaee fiiOfiUllttJH benfowlldfor it; 
wbereaa &c., TM ucoad 100•14 ""' lttJw bull reqt~wftl_; hence &c., 
821. 

1074. Day• -· Literally, 4.ct••Ug approacA; ,.·hereaa &c., 
.d.re COIU kl; hence .tc., 822,1. 
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9. not according to the covenant, which I made 

with their fathen, in the day of my having taken by 

their hand to have led them, out of the land of 

Egypt, for they continued not in my covenant, so I 

regarded not them e:rclunf1ely, saith Jehovah, 

10. for this the covenant i.a, which I will make 

with the house of Israel, after those days, saith 

Jehovah, putting my laws, into their mind, even in 

their own heart, I will write them, and I will exist to 

them, as a God, and they shall exist to me, as a people, 

11. and each should not have taught his fellow 

citizen, and each his brother, saying, know the Lord, 
1075 

for ~~~.~~.~~.~~~~.~.e, from the leaat to the greatest 

of them, 

12 for merciful I will exist to their unrighteous

ness, and I should not have remembered any more 
•...••..•••••.••••••••. "1078•· ••••••..•••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

in my appointments to them their ptUt sins, 
••••.•.. •· ••.••.•••••••••••••.•••.••.••. •·•••••· ··•••••· •. ""1077 

13. he hath made old the first covenant, in the 
............................... ································· 

f~?.c.l~~~!~.o~-~ .. sP~.~~f! .. ~--~~~--~-~~~~~~·. Now that 
that is decayed or waxeth old, approacheth dis-

appearing. 

CHAPTER IX. 

1 . Now verily the first covenant wu having ordi

nances of service. And a worldly sanctuary. 

2. For a tabernacle there was built, the first part 

in which. Even the candlestick, and the table, and 

the shew breads, and the golden censer there wtU, 

which is called the holies. 

3. And after the second veil in il, a tabernacle 

that is called the holies of the holies, 

4. having the ark of the covenant having been 

overlaid round about with gold, in which, a golden 

pot having the manna, and the rod of Aaron having 

budded, and the tables of the covenant. 

1076. Ike Acte 666. 
1076. ,.jfld •lwaU flot Aa11e rlffruJJd-d Ofi!JfiiOr<!. Literally, I 

•11-Uforg.t t'-'a; wbel'l'ae &c., I .AorUd 1101 rweoU 1/wir p<Kt dv· 
nbftlinN; hence &c., 821. 

1077. H<! AatA Mlllh old tlte jlrn co-Ill lf'e. Literally, TM 
arl nated C'O!Uiit•t~• tlte jlr.t COtlft<JIIt oU; wheJ'MB &c., It pro
ekli,., tlkJt it !taD. b«<ffUU old ; honce &c., 822,1. 

1079. P".[ormi"g tile~- Litenlly, I• pw/ormirtg; whenu 
l<c., To pwforttJ ; henoe &.c., 821. 

1080. ,.jfld llu wror• of lite peopt.. Liten.lly, Eaa18141•'• ,_.. 

5. and over it, cherubims of glory shadowing the 

mercy seat, of which, it exists not now to apeak in 

part i e particularly. 
ca 

6. Now~~~--~~~~-~~~~.~~-~-~~-~-~-~~~~~~ 
been prepared into indeed the fint tabernacle con-
••••••••· ...... 10711'"""""""" ..................... ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~~~~~~!.~-~~~~~~g.~~~--~~~-
7. But into the second, once of the year, alone the 

high priest enters, not without blood, which he offen 
~-for himself and the errors of the people, 

·································· 
8. this making manifest by the spirit that is holy, 

1081 

not yet to have been made apparent t~~-~-ar .. o~-~~ 

holies i e of becoming pure, while the first tabernacle 

having standing up, 

9. which a parable WtU to the time that haa been 

present to us, according to which parahle, gifts and 
1081 ............ .. 

also sacrifices are offered. 

10. Not being able with respect to conscience to 

have made ·perfect him that does service only, in 
us 

meats, and drinks, and divers washings, and ordi-
······················· 

nances after flesh, until time of reformation, being 

imposed as a duty. 

11. But Christ having come, an high priest of 

good things that are coming, of the greater and more 

perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, this is, not 

after this character after i e tU to the creation of 

it, 

12. neither by means of the blood of goats or 

calves. But by means of the his own blood, he 

entered once for all into the holies, he having obtained 
1083 333 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

an eternal redemption thereby. ................................ 
13. For if the blood of goats and of bulls, and tM 

ashes of an heifer, sprinkling those that have been 
1014 

unclean, sanctifieth to the P.~.~T~.~--~~--t~~--~-~ to 
the e:rtent to which it iB prescribed, 

.orwl lrarugru.iou; whereu &c., TMir coll«<iN or fllllioMl 
wror•; hence &o., 321. 

1081. TA. fiHlJ of lA. lloliu. I oonoeive thia Li&en111.-, 
Tlu f1Hl1 of doi"'!} Aoly tliUtg•; whenu &c. I OODOI!lft, u in t.be 
Parapluue; henoe &o., 321. 

10tl2. Gifo Gild at.o •tX'r"ifiM• art off-d. Literall7, 1YNt w 
.tated; whemoa &o., Tltirtg• _.. o.fftJred. u gi/11 .p.; beuoe k, 
822,1. 

1083. HtJoirtg o6ttJiud G • .umual rtd.e•pAo.. LiLtJrall1, a.,;., ,_..,_a, obttJiMtl; whera. &o. I oollOili.ve, HtJfliag ,_. ,...,-; 
heooe &o., 321. 
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...... 
14. more by bow much, the blood of the Christ, ............................. 

who, through hu having an eternal spirit, offered 
... 1081,1 ••.•••••• 

himself, without blame to the God, shall purge your 
........... au 
conacience, from dead i e put works of observances 

•••••.• •••••••• •••••••••·••• •• 180 

and sacrifices, with respect to that ye should serve a 
····························· 

God having i e poueui'li!J life, and so Ullcha'li!Jeably 

able to deliver you, 

15. and so on account of this, a mediator of a new 
1184 · · ••· · · · •• · ·· • · · · · ••· · · · • · • • 

covenant be exists, in order that of death having been 
·······-···· 
i e having partaken, on account of man's assurance of 

1087 
deliverance from the transgressions under the first .................................................. 
covenant, they that have been called of the eternal ................................................ ········•oea······ ......... . 
inheritance should have received the fulfilment of the 

promise . ............ 
16. For where a covenant ~ a dead pers011's, 

necessary is it to be sustained i e adhered to by him 

that made the covenant. 

17. For a covenant, with persons dead, certain i e 

•ncha'li!Jed it u. Otherwise at no time bas it power, 

when he has life, that made the covenant. 

18. Whence not even the first covenant, without 

blood, hath been dedicated. 
4111 IU 

19. For in accordance to the law after every pre-
········ .. ··········································w·· 

~~~ ~~~-~'?. ~~~~- -~~~~.':1 by Moses to ~~~. ~~~- P.~~.~~~ 
having taken the blood oftbe calves and goata offered 

in sacrifice, with water, and scarlet wool, and hyssop. 
ID7& :ua ass 

Even he sprinkled the book itself and all the people, 
............................. ··ass·····.·································· 

20. saying, this the blood of .the covenant u, "" .............. ······ .. 
which~.~~.~.~~.~~~~~~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~~· 

1084. &tlclijleth fo tiN purifyi•g of tiN .fl••h. Lit.erally, Ertti,.. 
l"'ri.Jication of lMfo•l; whel'ellll &c., To tM tJ~t.llt to .,Aic4 ll u 
prucrihed for C"Utaruirtg ; hence &o., 821. 

1084,1. See Rom. Note 641. 
1086. ~ffered. 4imMlf. The Senee here intended to be conveyed 

ia, .A.l~d 4irnulf to b. ojftJrtJd ; hence &D., 821. 
1085,1. From t.hia pl8.ce t.he Greek Text followed i8 that of 

Griesbach's. 
1086. Arid 80 art aceot111t f!f tAu a Mediator of 11 ..,..., ~enant /ae 

ezi~U. Literally, Ht1 u eoutiiwttJd.; wherne &w., Ht1 i• by mall per· 
etlioed. to btl; hence &c., 321. The word Mt~diator bcin~ woed only 
in a Metaphorical Senee i8 I conceive the occuion of the Duarra,gtJ
..eae, See Rule 821. 

1087. 0.. accot111t of tkliflft'"aiJCtl from trarugre•riou .,d.,- tiN 
jlrn eow..ant. Literally, To ift~ct tiN d.tlli~eraroctJ; whereas &c., To 
....,rtJ man of Au /aat>i11g bem deli~er•d; hence &c., 321. 

1088. 8Ao.ld. lam~t~ rteei~ed tiN promue. Literally, Bbld. /aa"" 
• ~ pr:orrtutJ mad• to t/aem; whereu &c., 8/aowld .\au tiN pronaiM 
.fol.JIIkd. to tlt.tJm; hence &c., 821. 

1090. D.rir.g tlMH ltlaHIU. The Senee of tbu A.ut.bori&ed 

21. And also he sprinkled the tabernacle and all 
.,. .......... 1071 ..................................... ••••••• ••.••••• 

the vessels of the ministry with the blood likewise, 
...................... ············· .....•................... ······ess·· 

22. and almost ezclruit1ely with blood, all things 
S8l •.•••• •·•••••• ••••••.• •••••• ••••••••••••• ·•·••• ••••••••••• 

are purged in accordance to the law, indeed without 
··············· 
shedding of blood, no remission exists in the law. 

23. Therefore necessary the indeed types of the 
10110 

heavenly privileges that exist during these our heavens 

are to have been purified with the sacrifices appointed. 
- ass 
But the heavenly privileges themselves with better 

.. ························10111.... ......•. ...•• •······•• 
i e more effective sacrifices, than these of the first 

covenant . 

24. I Bay more effective. !~~or not into holy places 

made with bands, the Christ entered, prefigures of 

the truths, but into heaven itself. Now to have been 

clearly exhibited in the presence of the God, for the 

usurance of us, 

25. nor yet in order that often he should offer 
lOIII 

himself, as ~~~~ . ~~~~. ~~~t .. ~.':1.~~-~~~ into the holies, 
after a year, with blood of another. 

26. Otherwise it is necessary he often to have 

suffered since the foundation of the world. But now 

once for all to the end of the evers, as to a putting 

away of sin, by means of his sacrifice, he hath been 

made manifest, 

27. but inasmuch as, it 1s appointed to the men 

obtaining salvation once for all to have died. Though 

after this, u judgment. 

28. So even is it appointed the Christ's once for 
180 

all having been offered to the end that he should 

Vel"llion must have been exprened in Greek, TM pate- of t4tJ 
Ma'HIIl!l t!airtg•, with the Verb, To P"ri/1 in the Subjunctive Mood, 
11Dd the Pronoun translated Wit/a tMn in the feminine gender. 

1091. Jf'it4 ~tter •acrifleu. According to Rule 888 &-
atriction i8 here e~:preeaed. The aacrifloea were not better aa reguda 
Authority, Cor both originated from the A..lmighty. Neither Wl!ll'l! 

they beUer in reapect of Certainty of ful6lment, for the !lame !"Neon. 
And for the eamu rea10u, in respoct of adaptation for the want• of 
man at the limN of their appointment; and 10 on in other reepecte; 
but they were better in ha,.ing more e~:tenaive promiaea attach~ to 
their obse"ance. 

It should be particularly observed, that tbe word here ia not 
Singular, SamjiN, but Plural, Bacrijku; hence the immediate 
Reft'rmoe cannot be to the grt"&t Sacrifice of our Blr"l<'d Lord OR 

the CrosB, but l'?uibly to the Pei'IOnal, Mental, and Bodily SacriftON 
that each indindnal make~~, who realiatos the privilege. appointed &o 
thoee who believe the truth• that that great Sacrifice ueurea them 
of . 

10!!2. n. Aigll pmn tlrllttr'tltl. Literally, .4flN ri.ilarity qf 
_,_; whmeu &c., Aft«" a ri..UII!rity of at:e; hence &:.o., 322,1. 
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Jog! 

~~-~~- -~~~ ~i-~.~ .?.f. ~~-~r.~ because of the second time 
of his coming, without reference to sin, he shall come 

109' 
to those that await him, for salvation. 

CHAPTER X. 
'Ill 

1. ~?.~.~~~-.~~~-~~-~~~-~-~~-~?~ of good privileges 
that are about to come, not the image itself of the 

privileges, by year, never is able by the it sacrifices, 
lOll$"""····· ................................... . 

~~~~~ .. !~~!... ?.~~~~. ~~~- -~~~-~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .~~~ .. <:?~~ 
tinuance of them, those that assent to them to have ...................... 
made perfect. 

2. Otherwise probably they ceased not to be so, 

(annual sacrifices being offered on account of the 

fact no one to have now consciousness of sins,) they 

ceased 11ot that serve for once for all having been 

purged from a sin, 

3. but in them i e annual sacrifices, a remem

brance of sins, after a year there is. 

4. For impotent blood of bulls and goats ~ to take 

away sins, 

5. wherefore coming into the world, he the Christ 
JOIIG 

saith, __ ~~-~~.:Wi~~~~ .. ~~~ ~-~~~~-~~--~~~-.~~~~~~.' Though 
a bocly thou prepared for me, 

6. burnt offerings, even for sins, thou art not 

pleased with. 

7. Then I said. Lo, I come to a volume of 

a book, it hu been written of me in respect of 
181 •..•..•••...••••..•. 

~~~~ . .! .. ~~~~.1~ .. ~~~~--~~~~~~.~! the God thy will 
is. 

8. Above saying, that thou willed not neither art 
1090"'······ ............................ ······ ... . 

J?.~~~~~. -~~t~ .. ~-~~~-~~~-.~~.~---~~~~-~-g.~~-~-.~~~~-~~~~~ 
~~-~.~~e~ .. ~?.~ .. ~~~~ which, in accordance to the law, 
are offered. 

9. Then he hath said. Lo, I come in respect of .................. 
1093. To tlt. ftd tlwzt ,.. •ltould lwzN 6o.- nu of fiiGIIJI. 

Literally, Tlaat .W •ltould Aa"" rllfiiONd t.WW gwilt; wherou &o., 
TAat Mart miglat be anuretl tAat tlleir gwiU tDa. rlmlOfled. hence 
4:c., 821. Observe the .Jlrlicle ie Omitted, it ie Si.u, not, T.W s;,.,. 

1094. To tllou tAat atDait !aim. Literally, .Jl.1011it AU appear
~~~; whereu .to., .Jl.IIIIJit AU delttN!f"artee; hence &:o., 821. 

1096. TM z- ,..,_. u able /Jjl t.W it •acriftt:u tlune t.Wt u
M!ral to Aa~ ffiiiM prtfect. Litenilly, Irt a., rllllrtlltlf"; wherllllll &c., 
W"atltout 11 cor~lir~u• ob.,.,aiiCtl of tMIII; hence &o., 821. 

1096. T1aou 111illed rtOt 1acrijlce .f"c. Literally, 7'Aotl COfiHNJfldM 
rtOt tAat tiiGrt 1llotlld 11111ke a•y •acrifku ; whenu &o., It tDU rtOI 

181 

~~~~. -~ .. ~~~~.1.~ .. ~~~-~ . ?.~~~.~ thy will, he taketh 
away the first covenant, in order that the second 

101111 ..................................... . 

should have been established, 
·········································· 

10. by which will, we having been sanctified exist 

by means of the offering of the body of Jesus Christ 

once for all, 
IICII 

11. now ~-~~.ry.~~~~ .. J?.~~~ .. ~~.~r~~r· minis-
tering even the same. Oftentimes offering sacrifices, 

which never are able to have taken away sins. 
'Ill 

12. But he having offered one sacrifice for sins, 
······························ ······················ 

with respect to the continuance of it, he set down at 

right hand of the God, 

13. the result of its fulfilmenJ to 71UJn expecting. 

When his enemies should have been made his 

footstool. 
'88 

14. For he hath perfected by one offering, With 
····································· ............ . 

respect to the continuance, those that are sancti

fied. 
601 

15 .. ~~~~-~.~~~-- ~?.~~~ .. ~.~.~~ .. is .. ~~.lr._.~ .. ~~~ 
to us. Because it e:riats in the declaration to have 

foretold, 

16. this the covenant is, which I will make with 

them that are my people, after those days, saith 

Jehovah, putting laws of me i e mine, into their 

hearts, even in their minds, I will write them, 
1101 

17! u I should not have remembered still their 

sins and their iniquities if they continue in tht cOfJt-········· ...................... . 
nant. 

18. Now where a remission of these is, no more 

offering is there for sin. 

19. Therefore brethren having boldness, with 

respect to the entrance of the holies, by the blood 

of Jesus, 

n, wA, kt ,_,..I ucueity, tAat flllJM TAH eo!HIIIIIII ~; 
hence &:c., 821. 

1099. Irt ordM- tAat t.W •tiCOflll <f"o. Literally, TAU -.a. old«! 
of !au doirtg it ; whereae &:c., TAu tDU a rwuU atUttdGat a lU 
dui"ff it ; hence &:c., 822,1. 

1100. E"wy ,V1t mHXl by day. Literally, E""'Y_ ~ ed 
day, did tDAat u nahtl; whmu oio., EaeA of t.v. did it,- qf 
t,W,. 01141 llaf, - artOtMr; liM 60 cou.atiHf.J, it - dofltl 6J "
daily; henoe .to., 822,1. 

1108. I 1llould 1t0l Aa~ ~d <f-a. Literall7, I a-14 
forget it; whereas &c., I •llo•ld 110t recall t.v. if~~ il 
1119 eoN~~Gftt ; hence .to., 821. 
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1131 1131 
20. which entrance he consecrated for us a new foot the son of the God, and counted the blood of 

way and living, through the veil, this exists through 

his having had flesh, 

21. though a great priest, over the house of the 

God, 
313 

22. we should draw near with a true heart, in full 

assurance of faith, we having been cleansed by 
110. 

sprinkling the hearts of chriatiana, from conscious-

ness of evil, 

23. and the body's alienation to God of chriatiana 

having been washed by baptism'• pure water, we 

should hold fast the profession of the hope of our 

acceptance without wavering. For faithful he that 

promised il, 

24. and should consider one another, for exciting 
sss 

of love a"ld of good works. 

25. Not forsaking the assemhling together of our

selves. As a custom to some, but exhorting even so 

much more as much as, ye see the day of knowledge 

approaching. 

26. For willingly sinning by us, after the fact, 

to have received the knowledge of the truth, no more 

for sins, a sacrifice remains. 

27. But a certain fearful earnest expectation of 
lloll 

judgment and fire, a zeal of being about to devour 
···································· 

the adversaries, 

28. any one having despised a law of Moses, with
us 

out mercies, by two or three witnesaes, he died, . ., ............................. . 
29. think ye how much, he shall be thought 

1107 ................ ,,. ............ .. ............. .. 

~?.~~!. .?!.~~~~. ~~-~~.~~-. ~-~-~~~~.~~~~·. that ~~~?. -~-~~~.~ 

1104.. ~ MtWt6. Let this be noted, lat. There is no autho
rity for the Authorized Venion, Our MGrU, Our llod!J. 2ndly . .And 
that it ill Plural, ~ 114aru, and Singular, 7'1\., 6odf; 7"/14 MGrll, in 
my opinion to shew, that the Reference ill to the numerous millgiYioga 
1111d condemnations of the heart on aocount of our conlllliow~nces of 
the eYi1 that dwella -.rithin ua; TM llod!J, in my opinion to shew, 
that the Referent'tl is to the single state in which we were of alienation 
to God, and from which we were once for all washed by the water of 
Baptiam. 

1106. ~ UGl of btti"!! aliotlt to Mo()tjf'. Literally' OJ ifMMflitrU 
datrwdiorl; whereu &o. I oonooive, qf ceriai11 tk•trwdio.; hence 
&o., 821. 

1107. H• 1lltJll be tllmlgllt tDOrl!I!J of mor• "'""'" ,..uAmnt. 
Literally~ B• •JuJU b. jlldg.d by God; whereu &o., MGII •ltovld 
..,_,.~; .. to u.-.; hence .tc., 821. 

1108. .PII.UA.....t u toitls ,..,, See Rom. :Iii. 19. 
1109. .Y• MtdfwN G gr•Gl COIIIut lf1itA a{fli4eiofu. 

~~~.~~~-~~~.~a common blood, and tU 8UCh inau.fficient, 
by which, he was sanctified, and so despised the spirit 

G3s ......................... . 

of the grace tJOUChlafed to him . ............................................ 
30. I 1ay thin/c. For we have known him that 

1108 

said, punishment il with me, I will remunerate, saith ................................. &" 
Jehovah, and again,~.~?.~.~~-~.~~~~)~~~~ his people, 

31. fearful ~ the thing to have fallen for punish-

ment into the hands of a living God. 

82. But call to remembrance the former days, in 
1100 

which, having been enlightened, 
us ye ~~~-~~-~ .. ~~~~ 

contest with afHictions, 

83. this indeed, ye being publicly exhibited to cen-
111o ............................................... .. 

1/Ure by reproaches and also oppressions. And so 
.............................................................. 1111 

this, partakers ~~~~~~-~-~~~--~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~--~.~ .. ~?: 
this manner conversant with aJIIictiona. 
.................................. 1111 

34. For even ye had compBSSion upon the persona 
........................ """""IllS"·· •••· .... 

bound, and accepted the spoiling of your goods with 
.......... • .................................................... 33S'" 

joy, acknowledging to have in yourselves better 

?.~?R~.~~~. in the heavens, even an enduring. 

35. Therefore ye should not have cast away your 

confidence of being in Chriat reconciled to God, which 

hath great recompense of reward. 
Ill' 

36. J!~~X.~.~~~~-.?:~~-~ .. ~~.R~~~~~~~ in order that 
the will of the God having performed, ye should have 

received the promise of eternal life. 

87. For yet a little time whensoever howsoever 

(whether by man'• death or hia own per1onal appear

ance) he that cometh will come, and will not 

tarry. 
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38. So then the just, by faith, shall live, yet if he 

should have drawn back, my soul baa not pleaaure 

in him. 

39. But we exist not of drawing back, unto per

dition, but of belief, unto saving of soul. 

CHAPTER XI. 

1. Now faith exists of i e concerning things being 

hoped for, a first principle of things, an evidence of 

not being seen. 

2. And so by this principle, the presbyters were 

witnessed to he such, 
ma we 

3. we understand through faith the ages i e the 
........................... 1111"""""'"""""""""'""""" .. 

Dispensationa to have been constructed by command ......................................................... 
of God, to the end that man BhOJlld believe. Not 

..................................... "1117"""".. .. .... 

?.~. ~~~~~ .. ~~~? .. ~J?.~~.~.t! .. ~~~ .. ~?~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ 
should have been made, 
·································· 

4. we understand through faith, Abel, than Cain, 
1118 1.'13 ....................... . 

offered to the God, a more acceptable sacrifice, by 
.................... 1118,1"" ......................................... .. 

which, righteous he was witnessed to exist through ········: .......................................... . 
testifying to his gift of the God, and so by means of 

it, having died. Still he speaks, 
1118 

5. we undentand through faith, Enoch was trans-
&81 ....................... . 

lated in respect of that he should not have seen 
············································································ 
death, and so was not in a situation of being found 

1118,1 

hy death, because ~~~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~: Thill toe 

understand, because before his translation, he hath 

been declared to have teen acceptable to the God. 

6. Now without faith, impossible it is to have been 
- 1110 

acceptable. For~~.~~.~.~~~~ .. ~~.~.~~~ .. ~~~~.~?.~~~~ 
near to the God to have believed, aa it does exist 

1115. W'• vrtdernQu tMo.gA fQit/t. Literally, W".ao.t ot114r 
IJUUtQ~~ee ; which ill not tnJe ; hence &c., 821. 

1116. 7'lae Qgu lo Atnle 611111 cowtrwt!Ud. Literally, .TM u:U
Uttce of,;,., ; whereu &.c. baa referenoe to man's relation to God 
during that time ; hence &c., 821. 

1117. To tAl Ifill t/tQt. Not of tlM119• lwi119 Qflll,.,., .f'c!. 
Literally, 7'lae objmfor wlticA it wtU dou; whlll'l!llll &c., 'l.7uJt fflall 

•Ttotdtl 6e du lo prrmTII tluJt nolt u ae CtUI; henoe the Pllftlitw 
Got~llf'fHMflt. Bee Rule 880. 

1118. .Abel, t/tQ• CIJi11, o.J!Werl lo tAl God .f'c!. Literally, fie 
Merijl.ce itHlf .,,.. more r~«eptallu; whBJ'ellll &.c., T.W -- of 
it• o.fflrifl9 -., 1'1101'1 tJCceptdu; henoe &o., 821. 

1118,1. Jligru-• Its -., wt~Uml lo ezin. Literally, I• aU 
rupect.e AI -., nclt; whBJ'ellll &o., 8uoA i• ~t of tAl o.Jflrifl9 1 
hence &c., 321. 

1119. E'III)C/t- trQrukJted. I conoeiTe that thia word originally 
meana, in this oonnesion, To M4lf19t, and thia Enoch 111111 not, for 

indeed to those that diligently seek him, a recom. 

pen11er he is, 

1. we undertand through faith, divine informa

tion having been given to Noah, concerning things 

that are not then seen, having been affected with a 

religious awe, he prepared an ark, for deliverance of 

his house, by means of which, he condemned the 
Jill 

world, and an heir became of the justification that is 
····························································· 

by faith, ............ 
8. we understand through faith, being named to 

Abraham, he listened to have gone to the place, 

which he waa about to receive for an inheritance, 

and went. Not knowing. Whither he went, 

9. we understand through faith, he sojourned in 

the land of the promise to him aa a stranger, in tents, 

having dwelt with Isaac and Jacob the co-heirs of 

the promise of the same. 
lift 

10. For he was earnestly expecting the city having 
488 .................... . 

the foundations, of which a builder and maker the 

God muat he, 

11. we understand through faith, even Sarah 
liD 

herself~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~.~~~.~?~~~?.~~~ .. ~~.~.' even 
against fixed time of age, because faithful, she es-

teemed him that promised, 

12. therefore indeed of one, there was sprung 

children, and these after his having been dead. As 

the stan of the heaven for the multitude of tM!m, and 

as the sand that is of the shore of the sea, that is 

innumerable, 
1114 

13. according to our faith, ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~· Not 

he wu living and continued to liTe; tAl eMIIgl would haTe ~ 
for him to haTe died ; henoe &o., 822,1. 

1119,1. See Aata 1iii.. 80. 
1120. It u fiiN!UMJ'Y for Ai111 tAat ~. Litenlly, It u 

-•MY lo belinl Ailll tluJt comet.lt; hence &c., 321. 
1121. Artd Qll Mil' .,_,., of ae,;.m~ bJftAat. ~. 

TAu -ld rv;fttr to ae greQt tlaJ of tJeeV~~"'; hence &c., 321. 
TAl jutifo:tmo. by ftJ.itft. Literally, T.W j.nijktJtiorl IMI Jflill 

obllliu ; whertBS &o., .7'M j.n~W. ~ -• ob~Gau bg a. ez. 
ttrciH of fQitlt; hence &c., 321. 

l 122. He .,.. IQrwutlJ Uf¥clifl9 tAl citJ <f'c. Literally, Ez
pet:tillg a., qJI!Ci.fot tltittg 'f16ctfl«l; whereas &o., ~ at 
rellliztJtio• of God' • prOffiUe ; henoe &c., 821. 

1123. TArowgltftAUt Brsml li4rHlfriCflio«l magtlt.. Lit.aslly, 
OlltiJi~d Qll tiiCf'e- of Mr po..w. by lltJiwrol--; hence b., au. 

1124. TAue tJll tli«l. Literally, .All t!Mclft4i"9Jro- .d.,._ 
tli«la•ffAillt, which not being the 8anle intended to be oonnpl. 
henoe &o., 321. 
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having received the promises, but from afar having 
Jill •. ·•··• .• 

~~~~~. ~?:~. ~~~~ .. ~~.~. P.~~~. t~~~· for strangers 
and pilgrims they exist on the earth. 

Gll3 
14. For they that say such things of themaelvea 

· ·•••• •• •· • ·1111····· •• 

declare plainly, that they seek a native country, 
••. ~ ..••...••••......•••.....•... "IIIII 

15. I aay aeelc, as if indeed they were mindful of .............................. 
~~~~ .~~~~~~~ from which, they came out, they were 

having usually opportunity to have returned. 
111P 

16. But now they desire a better, this is, a 
•••• •• •••••• ••••• •••••••• ................ •••••• 601 

heavenly, wherefore the God their God is not ............................................ 
ashamed to be called of them. For he prepared for 

them a city, 

17. we understand through faith, Abraham hath 

offered up the Isaac, being tempted tWt to do ao, as 
1130 1131 

he that received the promises wu offering up the 
·········· ································································· 
?!~~r.. ~~~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~ 

18. to whom, it wu said, that through Isaac, seed 
Jist 

shall be called thine, 
••••••••.••••• •·••·· •••••• •. .. 100 

19. having accounted that even from the dead to 

raise up him, able the God waa, from whence him 

also, ~~peaking in a figure, he received, 

20. we nnderstand through faith, concerning 

things about to come, haac blessed the Jacob 

and the Esau, 

21. we understand through faith, Jacob dying 
JIS3 1114 

~~~~.~. ~.~?~. ?~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .~~. ~ ?~~.~~~ when bent rever-
ently on the top of his staff, 

22. we understand through faith, Joseph finish-

1125. Htsffir~g !Jf!la~ld t!em. Literally, CltJtM"lg •PIIkr.tood tlttJm; 
whereas &:c., Ha'lfir19 partial comp•lleruiofa of tlatJm; hence &c., 821. 

1127. TlatJy •~ek ts nati"~ cot1rttry. Literally, T!. eou,.try of 
tlanr birth; whereaa &c., .4 cot1fltry t~ tt1iU aclmott!Z.dg1 to 6.1 
tMir• ; hence &c., 321. 

1128. Tiley wwe mindfol. Literally, If t~ f'f111te111611Nd; 
whm:eu !c., Tlaey cluutJ to aclmotoZ.dgtJ it a. tltl co••try tley _,.. 
HtJkirog; hence &c., 321. 

1129. B•t now tley duire a btlttw. Literally, .J.t tltl ti- t!. 
.J.ponZ. VJrOte tlwg de8irftl it ; whereas &:c., Ha. rYJ- to tM 
tUM to tolicl tlul reeord relatu ; hence &:o., 821. 

1180. H• tlat rtJettiotul tlul promU.. Literally, He to c.\om 
t~ tDWe fwljllZ.d; hence &c., 321. 

1181. He .,... ojfmrog vp tlul OfllJ blgott-. Lit.!rally, Iru OfllJ 
claild ; w hereu &:c., TM Ofll!l 0t1t1 ,.titl«l to t!. pnnt~ul ; hence &:c., 
821. 

1132. &fti •Tt.tUl 6tJ calhd tllilltl. Literally, T1aat o•f:v •luUl 
6.1 e-rttitZ.tl to ncl ts -; whereae &o., 81aU 6.1 ..titl«l to it i11 
f'fllatio11 to tlul rlltJtlw treated of iJt tlatJ Colllaft, 1M prorraUetl 
bluMg of God; hence &c., 821. 

1183. H1 bk•Htl11ac.\ of t!. .au of JOHpA. Litorally, He did 

ing, concerning the departing of the sons of Israel, 

mentioned, and concerning his bones, he gave com

mandment, 

23. we understand through faith, Moses having 

been born, he wu hid three months, of his parents, 

because they esteemed beautiful the child, and were 

not afraid of the command of the king, 

24. we undentand through faith, Moses to years 
1131 

of discretion havin~ come, 

daughter refused to be called, 

a son of Pharaoh's 

.......................................... 
25. rather having chosen to be aftlicted with the 

113G 

people of the God, than for a season to have enjoy-

ment of sin, 
•... ········· .... ,ga 

26. having esteemed greater riches than the 
1117 ................................................ . 

treasures of Egypt the reproach of thoae after the 
. ························· 
Christ. For he was looking attentively at the re-

compence of the reward,· 

27. we understand t~ugh faith, he forsook Egypt. 

Not having been afraid of the wrath of the king. 
1188 

For as seeing the invisible, he endured, 
... ···························· 

28. we understand through faith, he hath insti-

tuted the passover and the sprinkling of the blood, 

lest he that destroys the firstborn should touch 

them, 

29. we understand through faith, they passed 

through the Red Sea as on dry ground, which the 
IIIII ..... 

"Egyptians having taken an attempt, they were ......................................................... 
drowned, 

it; whereas &o., H11 dtJli~JWed to 111e1A qf tlttJm tlkJt .,.-.,l God 
appoiiiUd; hence &c., 821. 

1134. BM~t rtJNretdlg. I have no authority for t.bia Signift· 
oation, beyond what appeant to me to be ite Sense in certain plaoea. 

1185. ...1. .a• of PMif'tiOl' • dtltlgll.llr r'.fued to 61 ealltld. Liter
ally, H11 rt:fu~d to MJN ncl a• Gpt~~~U4iio•; whercu &c., He N· 
J-d t!. eo.r•e of lij11 toAicl tM rtJ~io• of nu:l a• appelJ4tio• 
..ttHUd ; hence Ike., 321. 

1136. Ettjo!JIItftt of 8i•. DUtsrrfMtgfti to ~hew that there ill no 
I'8IIJ. enjoyment in sin, there ill alone lllljOJfUfl4 m the performance of 
the things whillh arc sinful See Rule 821. 

1187. TM tr•-"• of EgnJt. Literally, TM tr~tJnru oftu 
cltoZ. of E§JPI; whereu &c., TAoH ,.._,... latJ •igll MJN ob
taitted itt EgnJt; hf'llce &c., 321. 

1138. For ts8 nftrog t!. iNiriiJZ.. Literally, For a. aettudlg 
Hftltg God; wbeJoeas &c., For a. HrUibZ. of GoG'• potoer; hence 
&c., 321.. 

1139. JP"licl tltl Egyptiau lttmllfl tam a• tstt..pt. Liter· 
ally, .4• Gttntpl to ptJU tllrOflll 1M Blltl &a a. 011 d.rJ gr'O"N; 
whareu &:o., h att-pt to Jl"rfttl tM Iwa1litu; hence lko., 821. 
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30. we understand through faith, the walls of Jeri-
lUI •••••••••••·S33········ 

cho fell down, havmg been encompassed on seven days, 
••••• ••• •••••• •••••• •• •••••••• ""1141 

31. we understand through faith, Rahab the harlot ........................ 
perished not with those that believed not, having 

received the spies, with peace, 

32. and what further than we understand by faith 
4Q8 

should I say. For -~~-~- -~~-~- -~~~~. -~~~ .. ~~ .. -~~-1-~~~~~ 
concerning Gedeon, Barak and also Samson, and .............................. 
J epthw, David and also Samuel, and the prophets, 

33. who, through their e:rerciae of faith, subdued 

kingdoms, wrought righteousneBB, obtained promises, 

stopped the mouths of lions, 

34. quenched the violence of fire, escaped edges of 

swords, were strengthened in weakness, valiant waxed 
614 

in fight, turned to flight armies of aliens, ................................ 
35. women receive by resurrection their dead. 

1143 

But ~~~~~-- ~~~~---~~~~~~~! not having accepted the 
deliverance offered to litem, in order that they should 

1144 333 

have obtained a better resurrection. 
•••·•••·•·····•·•••·•••••·••••••••••• •••••••••••• 1146 

36. And ~~-~~~ ~~~- -~~~~ -~~ -~~~~s. ~~-~- ~~-~~~ 
ings. Yea more, of bonds and imprisonment, 

37. they were stoned, were sawn asunder, were 
IUd 

tempted to homicide, died by slaughter of sword, 
··········································· 

wandered about in sheep, in goat-skins, being des

titute, affiicted, tormented, 

38. persona of whom worthy in God's estimation 
311,1 ••·••• ••••.••••••..•••••••.••..••••••••• 

~~~--~-~~~~-- ~-~--~-~-~! they in deserts, being hy him 
caused to wander, also in mountains, and dens and 

the caves of the earth, 

1141. 7'/ae t11alh of Jllriclo feU doum. Literally, TMy actifHily 
did tola<Jt u .t<Jted ; whei"IIBII &c. PanfHI, 'l'Aey -e acted 011 69 
God.; hence &c., 321, 

1142. 1/.alaab tlae laa,.lot ~laed not. I conooive the object of 
the Di.8a,.,.angttment here ia to &hew that ~Ia is not here used in 
thll Scuf!<l of An~l..tioiJ. See Rule 322,1. 

1143. But otlaer-1 -e torlv,.ed. Literally, Othw ~Had; 
heoco &o., 322,1. 

1144. I11 o,-dw tlaat tlae9 •lao.~ laa"e obtailled a ~ reiU,.· 
Nctio11. Literally, Thi.l tD<U tleit- object in 10 d.oing; whe:rcaa thia 
is but one conaequenoe re&ulting from their objecte ; hence &c., 321. 

1146. Ot/ae,., laad trial oj mocking• aflll ICOVrgHtgl. Literally, 
Practi.letl tlaole thing• ; w hereaa &c., JV w• lfi/J;"eat.d to moclri•g• 
allll •covrging•; ho.'Dcc &c., 321. 

1146. Tlwy d~d. 6y 1laug!aUr of ltiiOf"d. Literally, TM ltiHWd 
onl9; whereu &c., D~d. 6y tlae 81110rd, Spea,., Kllife, he .fc.; 
hence &c., 321. 

1148. Harling laid tUiiU all ~- Literally, Ham•g becotM 
f1M"ftJcU!Ilaunt6Z. ; w.ilereaa &o., Hallirtg ceaed to unmtiU a•Jtlai-.g 
a e1ftitlillg u to fa"IHir; henoe &c., 321. 

89. so all these having been bearing witness to a 

future life, through the faith they e:rl&i!Jited, received 

not the promise of the God, concerning our i e chria-
601 

Iiana ~~~~~--~~~~-~-~-~~-~~.!':.~~~-~.!~.~~~! 
40. in order that not without us, they should have 

been complete. 

CHAPTER XII. 
4118 

1. Wherefore truly indeed we, having so com-. ...................... . 
pletely surrounding us, a cloud of witneeses, having 
•••••••• ••••IJ48" ••• •• •• . . •••• •• • ••••••••• 

laid aside all pride, truly the easily besetting sin of 
···························· ., 
patient endurance, we should run a race ~~~~ -~~J~ 

posed to us, 
•• •• • . •• •• •• •• .• 1110 

2. beholding as ~-~~. -~~-~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.i.~?.~~- -~~ ~-~ 
faith respecting a future life, Jesus, who for a joy that 
• • •• • • 1151 

is set before him, endured a cross, having despised 
······················· 

the shame. And at right hand of the throne of the 

God, sat down. 

3. For consider him that hath endured of the 
1161 ••••• •••.••••••••••.•••• 

~0.?.~~ -~-~~~~ -~~--~~~~ contradiction, lest ye should 
have been wearied in your present lives, being faint, 

4. not yet unto blood, ye resisted, against the sin 

that assails you, contending, 

5. and ye have been forgetting the exhortation, 
601 

which ~~e.~? ... ~~- J?~~ .. ~--~. -~~~! 0 son of me. 
Despise not a chastening of Jehovah, neither faint, 

by him, being rebuked. 
11&4 

6. For whom Jehovah loveth, he chasteneth. And 
saa·· ········ ........... . 

he scourgeth every son, whom he receiveth, 
lUI •••••••• ···••• IUCI 

1. i!, -~~. -~~~~~~-. ~-~~~~~i-~~!. ~~~ .. <!.~ .. ~ --~~~~-. ~ 
1160. TM begiMer alld. .fl..Uw. If Bt. Paul conaidered A.l· 

mighty God to be TM 6egi,.,_. Cltld. .ft..U"Mr-, and Jeaua CbM TN 
Ezecutor", then the .drra"ffttmetat abould be Irngular. See Bale 
321. 

1151. Having clupiled •laamtJ. Literally, :&al1AGJM; whl!r'elll 
&o., Wla<Jt maa i~t r-elatiofa to u<Jtlt regankd. to 6e •.\a- ; hlmoe 
&c., 321. 

1153. Ellllur'ed lfiCh 0011tradil!tio• <t.c. The DUa,.,.a~ 
here is intended to shew, \bat 7'/ae mag~titMde, here, baa refcn:nae to 
the greatness of the llndlll"II.Doo, and not of t.he cootl"lldio.otion; t.bll 
Literal Beoae would detennioe the revene to be the CIII!C ; heru:e &c., 
321. 

1154. Fo,- whom JtJlaotlala lolltJth. Literally, LoN• allf'll.wn; 
w hereaa &c., W7aom lae lollu i11 t/U. tDOrld.; hence &c., 321. 

1155. lfye ellllu,.e claaltUi11!J. Literally, If 1e anr daliMI; 
where~~~~ &c., If ytJ riglaUg t111d1H"t1 ; hence ~u., 321. 

1156. Tlae God il deali"!J .f"c. Literally, God u tkalirtg all 
1ov a tDitlt 10111; whereas &c. as in the Parapbrue; hcuoe .tc., 
321. 
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:nl,l 

with sons by you art tkalt with. For who a son is, 
.............. •••.••· •••• 1117 

whom a father chastens not. 
····· ··· ·········· ····sn,s······ ······ 

8. But if without chastising ye are, of which par-
. ············ ·uae · ·· · •• · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·•· · · · :ntl,t 

takers all have been made, then bastanls and not sons 

ye are. 
••••• •• •• 1101 

9. Furthermore we have the indeed fathers of 
• • • • • • • •· • ••• • • · • • •• • •IJIIO .. • • • • • • • • • •• • • "IIIII • • 

our fl~h chaetisers, and were ashamed not, how ................ ............ . ................... ··············· 
much more &hall we be in subjection to the father of ................ 
the spirits of them, as then we shall live. 

us 
10. For the indeed fathers, for ~J~.~-~-~~~ after 

that that ple,asrs them, were chastising. But the 

father of their apiriu chastitaes for the profit of UB, to 
SID 

the end ~-~~~ .. ~~. ~?~~~. ~~-~~ .. ~.~~-~~-~~ of his holi-
ness. 

11. Now all chastising, for indeed the time, seems 

not joy to exist, but grief. Nevertheless it yields 
llh ........... . 

after a time peaceful fruit to those that have been 

exercised by means of it after righteousness, .......................................... 
12. wherefore lift up hands that have been hang-

4118 •••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 

ing down and knees that have been feeble, 
·· · · ·· ··· · ·· ···· ····· ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · ·· ··•us·· ···· ·· ·· ···· ···· 

13. and make straight paths for your feet, in order 
····································~········ 

that the lame should not have been turned away. 
············ ········································ .............. . 

But rather should have been cured, 
11114 

14. follow peace, with all men, and the holiness, of 

which without, no one shall see the Lord, 

15. looking diligently. Not any one being in 

want of the grace of the God. Not any i e that no 

16. Not any i t that no fornicator or profane per

son act• as Esau, who, for a morsel of meat, his 

rights of birth sold . 

17. For ye know, that when afterward wishing to 

have inherited the blessing, he was rejected. For 
1180 

he obtained not place by changing Isaac's mind, 
············································································· 
though with tears, having searched after it. 

18. I say, loolcing diligently. For ye have not 

come to a being carefully touched mountain, or to a 

having been in a blaze with fire, or to a. thick cloud, 

or to darkness, or to tempest, 
1187 

19. or to a sound of a trumpet, or to a voice of 
································ 

words, which they that heard, entreated not to have 

added to them a word. 

20. For they were not inclining to that that is 
1188 

given in charge, as when ~--~~-1-~--~~~~--~~?.~~~-~~~~~ 
the mountain, it shall be stoned, 

110 

21. and so terrible was it existing, that appeared, 
au .................. ····· ........ . 

Moses said, terrified I exist, even trembling with fear, 

22. but ye have come to Sian's mountain, even to 

a city of a living God, a heavenly Jerusalem, and to 

an innumerable company of angels, 

23. to a general 888Cmbly and church of firstborns 

having been registered in the heavens, and to a judge, 

a G~d of all, and to a state of spirits of just men 

having been made perfect, 
1170 

24. and to a mediator of a new covenant after 

root of bitterness up-springing, it should cause trou- Joshua's time, and to a blood of sprinkling speaking 

ble, and by means of this, many should profane. 

1167. JJ'7IotJI II flllMr ~ MI. literally, .P..Ulu; 
whereas &c., JU.Wairu; hence &e., 321. 

1168. OffiiAicA pMlabr1 tJll Aa11e lie"" m~JM. Literally, Had 
the 4rra"!JftM''l b.!en &fl"l4r, Of .,/6ic,\ tJll partaker• of it lace 
~ fJilUh; wbereae &e., Of .,/6icA pMltJUrl all IMII .\aw bema 
.-k; hence &e., 321. 

1160. Were tUAMuti 110t. Literally, Wt~feU 110 •A-; whereae 
&c., Wtl ten'~ IIOl diM:OUf'IJfiN from mu Htllriftg to pZ.rJifl ...,. ; 
hence &c., 321. 

1161. Hofll flHICA fiiON. See Note to Rom. ,. . 9. 
1162. It yitlldl <f"c. TM pttt~uAn.ellt dou 1101 yitlld, which ia the 

Literal Senae, but the right endurance and \lie or it does ; honce 
&c., 321. 

The wor-cU, By fllt/11111 of it, &re Dutwr11agtld to shew the Sense ia 
not, By ruatu of it rigAtt10tU11U6. See Rule 821. 

liM. FolW../•-· Aa far u right allowe, whioh l"fflltriction 
not being include in the Literal Senao ia the occuion of the Du· 
MTMtfJI!IfMIIt here. Bee Rule 321. 

1166. Ht1 obtaiMd rtOt plactl by f"tl]ltllltiJIICtl. Literally, Ht1 ob
laiud JMJt Go4'8 pardoll; whcrcaa &c., Ht1 obtaiNd 1101 69 repui
IIIICtl tu place fiiAic/6 fut f-ly uld ; heuce &c., 321. 

1171 

better things, than the A bel's, 

1167. To a 1011tld of 11 trwrttpt~l. The Benao here intcndt'd to 
be conveyod ia, To a 10ullll rtiHmblittg tAat of a e,..mpet; which not 
being the Literal Sense, ia tho 0001111ion of the DUarraagemenl here. 
See Rulo 321. 

1168. .J.. fi/Mla a toild '6tlad cf"c. IIad the ..4rra11f1tl"""" been 
IUplar, the Ben.ao convoyed would bavo bocn, A. toild bea.rt of tu 
-lll<Ji11 ; whereu &c. as in the Paraphruc ; hence &c., 321. 

1170. 4111l to a Mediator' of a lltiiD COI!eiiiJM afltlr Jo,•a'l. 
See Note 1086. 

The word tranelated Joehua or :Teena being in the Gcnilive, can· 
not be the Appellation of the Penon who is Mediator, but mlllt 
have Reference to I!OIDO Pcn~on giving or causing t-ho Appl•llation 
either to the CoYcnant, or to ill quality of being a new ono. 

1171. Spt~akirtg bett" tAiag• tAa• tu .A. bel''. Literally, .A.ber' 
'blood ']'Oktl accept11JtCtJ toitA God, afJllwAat u btltlt!r tAa11 tlwt; but 
tbe Senl'e intended to be conveyed ia, Aller, blood 1p0lrt1 Gil 111-

IVra~~Ct~ aloM of Gotl'1 IJI!t:epla~~Ct~ of Aim, flllwtrtlrJI tiM blood of 
~prid:liag Mrtl refernd to, ~alu a1111&11Wa11Ct1 of Gotl'1 accryta~~Ct~ 
of aU mn; hence &o., 321. 
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25. consider attentively. Yc should not have re

jected him that therein speaks. For if those escaped 
h3 

not punishment, having rejected warning of God 
• .. • •• · · · •• •••·• .. · ·11G1 • •• • •• • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • · 

that was for earth, more how much shall not we be ........................................... ····••7J··· 
punished that slight that that is for heavens, 

26. I say, not him tl1at therein Bpealca, of whom 
498 

the voice shook then the earth. But now be hath 

promised, saying. Yet once more I shake not only 

the earth, but also tl1e heaven. 

27. And the declaration. Yet once more, manifests 

of the things that are shaken the abrogation, as of 

things that have been made, in order that there 

should remain the things that are not to be shaken, 
1174 

28. wherefore receiving an immoveable kingdom, 
............ ······································· 

we should have grace, by means of which, we should 

sen·c acceptably the God, with reverence and godly 

fear. 

29. For even our God as he was to Moses in the 

hush a consuming fire i e terrible in mqjesty is, 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1171 

1. ~~~-~i·~-~~' ... ~?.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~t. ~~~~ of the strangers 
to your fait/,, 

2. Do not forget. For by means of this i e of 

tl1eir being strangers, they i e their characters were 

concealed, so some having by 10 doing received hos

pitably angels, 

3. remember the prisoners for the fait/,, as having 

been joined with them that su11'er adversity, as also 

yourselves being in the body, 

4. honorable the marriage with all persons i e with 

1172. TAat rliglat that tlkd ufor luJafJnu. Literally, .H't~~~llat 
lad no CODMzion wit!. ~~rt!.; hence &o., 821. 

1174. B.eceil!i"!J<Jn immou~all/4 ln"!Jdom. W'11 nctliN 11 Di.Jpft
laticm tAat u not to be cAa"!J~d, and by toAicA tile ~ promUed a11 
~ternalln"!Jdom, but this is not the Literal Sense ; hence &o., 821. 

1175. Co11ti11ue tluJ lwotMf'ly lofJ~. I conceive this dnty had 
been much neglected, and that the Dii<Jf'f'll"9tmlllflt conYeyed a re
primand, in reminding them that such wu the cue ; henoe &o., 
821. 

1176. T1uJ God toill j-.dg11. Literally, Vi.rit fllitA p~~~tuAfllftl; 
whereu &c., W7aen God judge• aU fiNII, tltftr rill fllill110t bllforgot· 
te11; hence &c., 321. 

1177. Could MDer Aau~ kft tAe• <f'e. Literally, z,. 110 -!1 
&t •eparated fr"Om tM/1; whereas &c., z,. WDIIf'Y ta.H M1111 lllld 1101 
God mrut caru~ tAll nparati011 ; hence &c., 821. 

1178. WAat 1Aall man do to ""'· Literally, I11 ~ tAat Ill 
ca11 do; whereas &c. restricted, To tAll doi"!J qf till t/tiwg• reft~rr.d 
to ill tlill c~; henoe &o., 821. 

any kind of peraon is, even the bed undefiled is. Bnt 
117G 

the God will judge whoremongers and adulterers, 
.... ··················· ············································· 

5. emt without covetousness, the disposition being 

content with the things that are possessed. For he 
11n 

hath said, I could never have left thee, neither ........................................................... 
fol'81iken thee as to our being bold to say, ................... 

6. Jehovah to me a helper is, and so I will not be 
1178 

terrified, what shall man do to me, 

7. remember your governors, which spoke to you 

the word of the God, by the assistance of whom con

sidering attentively the way of escape from the man

ner of life they condemn, follow the faith you lulfJe 

been taught, 
1178,1 

8. Jesus Christ yesterday and to day the same 

is, also for the ever, 
11711 

9. be not carried about with divers and strange 

doctrines. For a good thing it is in acceptance 
.............. --4118 

through grace the heart to be established, not in ......................................... 
acceptance throug/1 meats, by which, they were not 

profitted, that were occupied therein, 
II II 

10. we have an altar, of ;!'!ich, .. ~?~!. .. ~.~~~ ... ~~ 
ability to have eaten, that serve the tabernacle 110117 ............................................................................ 
only. 

11113 
11. For for whom the blood of animals for sin is .............................................. 

brought into the holies, by means of the high priest 
•••• •••.••• 1181 

of these men, the bodies are burned without the camp 
···················· ........ . 

tDhich now they net1er ar~, 

12. wherefore even Jesus, in order that he should 

have sanctified by means of the his own blood the 

people without the gate, he su11'ered. 

1178,1. To justify the Sense of the Becei•ed Vanion, theworda 
Juu CANt must be in the AcensatiYe Cue. 

1179. B•110t carrilld ®out 4'c. Literally, FILl tlajfwnl ad 
-; whereas &c., FilA otlillr Ua11 tlaal ,,. AafJII- ,_,1«1; 
hence &o., 821. 

1181. T1uJy Aa"" 110 a&ality to Aaf1~ ealft. The Beue herr m· 
tended to be COnYeyed is, JJI'7NU Hf'DirJg tluJ ~. tMy ,.. ... 
a&/4 to 11zerciu t1uJ rigAt to eat fHIIII:MtJflld to 1"-~ God; heoce 
a:c., 821. 

1182. 'l'Aat IWDII tlill ta&-14. The Sense here inlalded io 
be con•eyed is, nat ackotDIMlge 1M Jl06aiD Cb-'; beuoe &:~ 
821. 

1188. T1uJ &load of ~. The Sense here iDteaded to . be 
conY eyed is, T1uJ blood o.Jferillg of II".J alflimGZ aal u o.Jfllf'flll Jar •; 
hence &c., 821. 

1184. T1uJ &ocli.tl• (If'~ hmlld <f'o. Literally, Are llwud 6! 1M 
idatieal mall toAo "'-gAt t"- i11; whareu &o., By a - qf#M 
•a""' Of'fklr or rallk; hence &o., 822,1. 
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13. Therefore now we should go to him, without 
1111 

the camp, ~~~~-~~~-~P.~~-~: 
113 

14. For we have not here a continuing city, bnt 
1131 •••••••• •••••• •••••••• .. 

we seek that that is about to come. 

15. Therefore on account of him, we should offer 

a sacrifice of praise, continually, to the God, this a 
:In, I 

fruit of lips professing his name is. 
....................................... ""1187'"" 

16. Yet ~~~~~~. -~~~ .. ~~? .. ~~~~~~~~~!. -~~-. ?.~~?.~ 
tion toitl& otlaer1 required of you. For the God is 
••••••••••••• "4118 ••••••••••• : •••••••• ······- ............... . 

well pleo.sed with such like sacrifices, 

17. obey your governors, yea humbly submit. 
111111 

For they watch over your souls, ~ ~~~~~ -~. -~~~ .. ~~ 
~~~-~·. in order that with joy, this thing they 

should do, so not grieving IJe. For unprofitable for 

you this thing ia. 

18. Pray for us. For we have persuasion, that we 
liDO il3ill 

have in your eltimation a good conscience, with all ................................................................ 
things. Truly willing to be conversant. 

19. But especially I entreat you this to have done, 

in order that sooner I should have been sent back 

to you. 

1185. B«Wirtg AU n!JWOacl. Litnally, Bftttg AU n6mtwu 1 
wbereu &c., &IJmittifl!} to tlw .a- f'fiP"IGCA tltat lw did 1 hence 
&c., 321. 

1187. Yt~tforget 110t tlw ~lnee .f't'. Litenilly, .AruJJ'orgfi 
fiOt tlw &nero~ .fc. of Juu 1 whereas &c., TM ~t-ee .fc. 
gOfl an1 reqwired to practW 1 hence &c., 321. 

1189. .4.• haoiag to give a• aerouat. Litenilly, Of !JOflr COfldfU:t; 
whenu &c., Of tllftr CMefor gowr iutrwctiort 1 hence &c., 321. 

20. And so the God of the peace vouchlafed to -cl&rUtiau, that brought again to man from the dead 

the shepherd of the sheep that is mighty through 

blood of an everlasting covenant, even our Lord 

Jesus, 

21. may have perfectly instructed you, as to every 
Ill 38o ....... . 

~~ .. ~~~~·.to the end-~~~~-·~.~.~~~~~ .~~~-e .. ~~~~- his 
will, he preparing for you the manner of doing it 

tl&at u pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to 

whom the glory thereof aacrihe unto the evers of the 

evers. Amen. 

22. And I beseech you, brethren, suffer the word 

of the e:~hortati.on I now addre11 to you. For verily 

with short time, I wrote to you, 

23. have knowledge of the brother Timothy having 

been set at liberty, with whom if shortly he should 

come, I will see you, 
ISS 

24. greet all your rulers, and all the saints, those 
. liP .................... . 

that are of the Italy greet you, ............................................ 
25. the grace of t/,ia 1alutaticm eztenda to you all. 

Amen. 

1190. W"t1 lGH a good ~. Literally, I• tllt1 ngllt of 
God 1 whereu &c., I• tlw utimatio• of tlw partiu addrUHd 1 
benoe &c., 321. 

1192. TM •ai.t. tlole that are of tlw Italy grtJet yrn~. Literally, 
HaN actwallg COffl~rM to •late tAU; whereaa &c. I conceive, 
Ed.ibit thatfeelittg to.,ara. gou that autlaorize• mg ezpr11snon, of it 
o• tMir 1..lalf 1 hence &c., 321. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBE 

E PI S T L E 0 F JAM E S. 

CHAPTER I. 
aoo 

1. James, a servant of him that ia God and Lord 

600. .4. Hrt~ant .fc. Litenilly, .4. -nt qf God I am to tu 

of Jesus Christ I am to the twelve tribes that are in 

the dispersion to rejoice, 

t-lve tribu; whereas &c., .4. 1111rDa11t to tl111 t-lee tri6e8 I am for 
tM cautJ of God 1 hence &c., 321. 
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101 333 

2. esteem all joy to have been your portion, my 
.......... •.. .••••.••• 602 

brethren. When ~~ ... ~~1~~1·~--~~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
trials of your faith, 

601 

3. knowing, that your test of the faith worketh ...................................................... 
patience. 

604 
4. And the patience of this kind, esteem lJ8 to kind 

• •1104 ••••••••••••••••••• 

a perfect work, in order that perfect ~nd entire in 
..................... ································ 
~~.~~!'~ .. ~~~.~~~~~. !.~ .. ~?.~~~.~. -~~.i.~~~ in nothing, being 
deficient. 

5. And if any of you be deficient in wisdom, ask 

of God that gives to all liberally, and upbraids not, 

and it shall be given to him. 

6. But ask in faith, nothing doubting. For he 

that doubts, he bath been like to a wave of the eea 

being driven with the wind and tossed. 

7. So think not, that man, that he shall receive 

any thing, from the Lord, 
333 

8. a tloubting man, unsettled is in all his ways. 
················ .. 

9. So rejoice, a brother that is wanting, with res-

pect to his exaltation. 

10. And the brother having abundance, with res

pect to his levelling, for as a flower of gr888, it shall 

pass away. 

11. For the sun risen with the fervent heat il htu, 
101 

even it withered the grass, and its flower fell off, 
···························· 

and the beauty of the appearance it destroyed. So 

also the ltrotl'er having abundance, with respect to 

his acts of passing, shall fade away, 

12. blessed a man is, who sustains trial, because 

he a proof having made, of hitJ coMtancy, he shall 

receive the crown of the life, which he professed to 
30CI 

obtain with them' that love him, 

601. E•tHm all joy. Literally, .All tl»ttg1 citllotd a•!l UHp· 
tioa; wht-rcas &c., E11lttem 41 a wllole all joy; he11ce &c., 321. 

602. y., •llould /woe met toitll oariou1 ~triall. Literally ..d8 ,..,. 
gnrd1 duc-riptioa; w hcreaa tu·., 4• regard, 11um6er; heDce &c., 321. 

603. Krootoing that your tut of tluJ faitll. Literally, N-11aril!l 
ifectetll tllat tiM; where&~~ &o., TluJ ruuU il10, eolan rigll.tl!l ullfl; 
hence &c., 322,1. 

6().1,, :&tet~m G ptlf'jet:t worlr. Liten.lly, Pial yn do it i• G 

~ect manftft'; wbcreae &c., Tlaat tluJ dacriptioft of tluJ IIJOf'lr U..lf 
il of a pt~rfect rllaract.r; hence &c., 321. 

604,1. 1• ordt~r tllat perfect and ntir• ye 1llould tiM. J,iter
ally, Ia tM poue•lio• a/oM oftAGt ou qualit!l; whei'BU &c., TAa.l 
!JO"r perfection 1/iould 110t b• dflectiH UwougA tu -~~~ of it ; 
he11ce &c., 821. 

13. no one being tried 10 lJ8 to effect eteT'IUllliJe, 
107 

say, that apart from God's appointment•, I am tried 
1122,1 

in relation thereto. For the God not tried exists by ........................................ 
evils to change his appointmer.t1. Nor ~~~~ .. ~~.any 

one in IUch a m4nner. 

14. Bnt each ia tried, by the hia own lust, being 

drawn away and enticed. 

15. Then the lust having eonceived, it brings fortb 

sin. And the sin having been perfected, it begets 

death. 

16. Err not, my beloved brethren, .. -17. every good gift, and every perfect gift from . .......... ············ ....... ·················· 
above exists, coming down from the father of the 

608 

lights it il, in whom, no change exists bot~.~~ 

of shadow, 
··············· 

18. it having been determined !Jg him, he begat us 

here fm- hil children by a promise of truth with res

pect to that we should exist a first fruit of his 
110 ................................ .. .. 

creatures, 
.............. 110 

19. appoint ye my beloved brethren. And exist, ................................................. -
every man, swift, with respect to that~~ .. ~~?~~.~~~.~ 
heard the promise, slow, with respect to that Ae 

180 .... 

should have commanded, slow, with respect to wrath. 
.................................... liS 

20. For wrath or"man worketh not a justification ........................................ 
from God, 

21. wherefore having laid aside all 6ltbiness 

and superfluity of naughtinesa, with meekne1111, 

receive the engrafted word that ia able to have 

saved your souls. 

22. And become, doers of word, and not hearers 

only, deceiving your ownselves, 

23. for if any one a hearer of word exists, and not 

605. It. jlOtDer ft~U o.ff. Literally, N-flrill doa «~ 1 wb8ral 
&c., Ca.monlg dou 10 ; hence &o., 322,1. 

606. WlaicA .V profu.d to olltGia, or, Wlici Ae ~ 
Mmnif. ' 

607. .Aparl from. I CIUillO~ defend the SenM giv811 "' an 
in tbe Beoeived Tranalation. 

608. B~ G W.rflifi!J of •Muloto. Literally, I• fM1 ,..,.., ; 
whei'BU .t.c.., I• tAM to cAioA tM eo.tat A4l reltJtaort; he~~oe k. 
821. 

610. Hil CNaturel. Literally, EHry dueriptto. qf ~; 
whereae &to., .AU •arlAly ~; heDoe &c., 821. 

613. W'orketi 110t G jutiftcalio• fro• God.. Literally, Ca-' 
obtai• it ; whenu &o., Ca•110t itHlf pr'OfttW it; hcmoe &o., 3Jl, 
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a doer, this man is like to a man beholding his 

natural face, in a glass. 

24. For he beheld himself, and hath gone away, 

and straightway be forgot, of what sort he was 

existing. 

25. But he that looked into a perfect law the i e 

that u in reapect of the liberty to accept or reject it, 

and continued, not a hearer after forgetfulness having 

become, but a doer of work, this man blessed, in his 

doing, shall exist, 
114 

26. if any one ~.~i~?.~ -~~~~ to exist. Though 

not restraining his own tongue, but deceiving his 
118 

own heart, vain the religion of this man u, 
·········································· 

27. pure and undefiled religion, before the God 

and father, it exists to visit fatherle88 and widows, in 

their affliction, unspotted himself to keep from the 

world, 

C&.U'TER II. 

J. my brethren. Not with respect of persons, 

hold the belief of our Lord J eaus Christ concerning 

the glory tl•at i8 to come. 

2. For if there should have entered into your 

assembly, a man with a gold ring, in goodly apparel. 

And there should have entered in also, a poor man, 
S33 

in vile apparel. ................. 
3. And ye should have respect for him that wears 

the apparel that is gay, and so should have said, thou, 
1111 

sit down here well, and ~~~~~-~~~~--~·i·~-~~-~~~--~~ 
man, thou, stand, or sit down there under my foot-

stool, 

4. ye were determined by tlu:ir own e1timate of 

110 

5. hearken, my beloved brethren, choose not the 

God the poor in the world rich, in faith, and heirs of 

the kingdom, which he promised to them that love 

him. 
110 

6. Yet ye dishonor the poor, ~~---~-~~ ... ~?.~ .. ~~~ 
tyrannize over you, and draw you, before judgment .............. 
seats, 

SIO 
1. do not they blaspheme the worthy name that ................................... 

was called on you, 
110 

8. if indeed truly !.~ .. ~~~~--~ .. 1.~~~ royal, through 
the scriptures commanding it, thou shalt love thy 

neighbour as thyself. Well ye do. 

9. But if ye accept persons on account of external 
an 

advantages, ye commit sin, being convicted by the 
······················ 

law, as transgressors. 
Ill 133 

10. For whosoever should have kept all the law. 
············································ 

Save that be should have offended in one thing, 
••• 

~~~.~~~- .~. ~P.~~~~~ .. ~~-~.~.he hath become. 
11. For he that said. Thou shouldst not have 

committed an adultery, said also. Thou shouldst 

not have killed. So if thou do not commit adul
ata 

tery. Yet shalt kill, ~ .. ~~-~-~.?.~.1~~-~~~~-~~~ 
become. 

12. So speak, and so act toward others, as on 

account uf being under a law of liberty, there il a 

delaying to be judged. 

13. For mercile88 judgment to him that shewed 

not mercy ezilta, he treats arrogantly mercy by hu 
judgment, 

117 
14. what profit my brethren il it, ~ .. ~!. .. ~.~~ 

should declare faith to have. And works he should 

themselves, and became, judges by evil considera- not have. The faith he ha11 is not able to have 

tiona, saved him, 

614. R.ligiou eer1111. Litenilly, Sucla GppeMI ~ be; whereaa regM'tli.g ezt~Wt~t.Z ooflaatagtll; wheroaa &:D., Ye do 10 ira makitlfl 
&c., Proft118el ~ 6e IVCA; hence &c., 321. eze-1 oofltuttage• tAll 10~ !lf"'NM of ~taftell; henoe &c., 821. 

616. Vaia tAll religio• of I Au mats u. Literally, All10l..tely 623. Kept aU tAll lafiJ. Litenilly, He t.\at dotll101 OGIIIIOt pol" 
-~, to Aim; whel'C88 &c., It u uelul 10 long u All COJtti•v~ to mly ojfntd i11 01111 poi.t; hence &c., 321. 
ad a1 il ~foil; hence &c., 321. 621. .Liall~ to rttproach from aU. Litenilly, 0. -t of aU 

619. See Acta 617. poi..U; whereaa &o., hom all me11; hence &c., 321. 
620. Ye folfll a lofiJ. The Received Traualation expresaes the 625. A traugreuor ojla111 tlaotl llalt ll.come. Literally, 0.., 

Literal Benae had the ArrartgiHMflt been .&!JMI4r and the Article t.\at 00.1 tra'NI!Jf'll,; whereaa &o., 0.., t.\at .\til traugruud; 
expree&ed ; but such is not the cue. If the Sense intended to be hence &o., 321. 
conveyed is u expreued in the Paraphrue, the .4rra11f1emnt ehould 627. Decl4re Jail.\ ~ Mfle. Literally, q any 0111 •llould ht 
be lrre!JMZM, Bee Rule 321, and 10 it is. declare t.\at All .\(11 it; whereas &o., Admitting t.\at a per1011 Clllfl 

622. Ye eommit .rits. Liwnilly, I•, ulltUr artg circwm.rta~~e~~•, .\a"' Jaitlt; henoe &c., 321. 

D D D 
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680 

15. if a brother or a sister naked should be, or 
····························································· 

being wanting of the daily food. 

16. And any one should have said to them, with 

respect to you, depart in peace, be warmed and filled. 

And should not have given to them the necessaries 

of the body, what profit. 

17. So also the faith spedjied above, unless it· 

should have works, dead it exists by itself, 
&3t 

18. but some one will say, thou hast faith, and 
13!1 ............... . 

I have works, shew me thy faith, without the works 
•••••• ...... ....... &33 

I have, and .~.~~.~~~~.~~~~~ by my works, the faith 
thou hast, 

Ill 

19. thou believest, that one God there exists. 
6St 

Well thou doest, though the devils believe the same 

and tremble. 

20. But thou wishest to have known, 0 vain man, 

why the faith thou hast, without the works I have, 

unprofitable exists, 

21. Abraham our Father, not by works, was jus

tified, having offered up Isaac his son, upon the 

altar, 
831 

22. thou seest, that the faith he had worked 
········································ 

together with his works, as that by the works, the 
•• ...... •••• asa 
faith he had was made perfect, ........................................... 

23. and that the scripture that said was fulfilled. 

So Abraham believed the God, and it was reckoned 

to him, unto justification, even that a friend of God 

he was called, 

24. perceive by this, that by works, a man is justi

fied, and not by faith only. 

25. Verily iu like manner also Rahab the harlot, 

630. If IJ brotllw or a NtM- ftiJketl cf'c. Literally, D611oid of all 
clothing; whoreae &c., Stafldirtg i11 Med of clcthi"!J; hence &c., 
322,1. 

632. Tb luut faith. Literally, To 1ome eztftt ; whereaa &c., 
To the u:tnt required for effecti"!! the object r~erretl to; hence 
&o., 321. 

633. See Acts 624. 
634. The deoill belief!11. Literal.ly, HtJfle belief of 1ome kifld or 

otll.er; wh"reu &c. l'll8tricted to the particular fact specified in the 
Context; hence &c., 322,1. 

635. The faith uxwked toglftll.er. Literally, .A.ctiflely did 10 ; 
wht'reu &c. P1111ioe, It 10111 regarrkd a1 ttHJU 111 liU uxwk1 ; hence 
&c., 322,1. 

536. The faith 10111 mtade perfect. Literally, .A.ctirJely 10111 

changed; whereu &c. Pa.uioe, It became effectifle; hence &c., 
322,1. 

not by works, was justified, 1he through faith having 

received hospitably the messengers, and then dia-
asa 333 

~~~~-~. ~~~ 0 ~~~ 0 ~~~~~~~. ~~~~!.: 
26. As the body that is without a spirit dead 

exists. So also the faith that is without the works 

dead exists. 

CBAPTE& III. 

1. Not many instructors, make, my brethJ'eD, 
w 

having experienced, that ~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~~~~)~~: 
ment we shall receive by so doing. 

133 

2. For many times we all miscarry, if any one, in 
...................... 333 

word, miscarries not, this a.~~~?.~.~~?:.~~ able he ia 

to have restrained also all the body, 
840 

3. behold the bits of the horses, in the mouths, 
............... .................. 880 

we place, with respect to that they should obey us, 
393 .................................... . 

and so all their body we tum about. .................... 
4. Behold also the ships that are so great e:x.i.ating, 

and of fierce winds, being driven, it is turned about 
333 

with smallest helm. Whither the will of him that 
........ 843"""''' 

guides should determine. 
•. .... .... • .. .. .. •• •••• .... .. .. .. 133 ftl,l 

5. In like manner so the tongue a little member .................... _ 
is, and it greatly boasteth. Behold how large a fire 

644 131 .................... . 

it is, it kindles how great materials, 
··················································· 

6. even the tongue a fire is, the regulation of the 
110 ...................... .. 

iniquity effected is the tongue constituted w our 
. ....................................................... 33s···· .. 
members, it is that that defiles all the body, even 

setting on fire the course of the nature i e the natural 

course, and being set on fire through the hell to UJhicA 

it attains. 
339 Ml 

7. For ~~~.~ .. ~-i.~~ .. ?~. ~~~-~. ~?:~ .. ~1.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .~~ 
~~.T.~~~ .. ~~~ ~~~.o. ~~ .. ~~~1_1.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~. i~. ~~~~.and 

638. Dumia1ed for anotll.er jOttr'fW!I· Liten.lly, TM oiJjtld rf 
tlw!ir dilmi88al tOIJifor tll.em to take artotlw jOtlr'fW!I; wbereu .b:., 
Dilmiued them free to e11gage i11 otlw IOOI'k; hence &c., 321. 

640. Belwld the bit. of the lwriU. Literally, Tk bib tMt 
bekmg to tM lwrHI; whereu ~., The bib tohicA i11 rupect of"""
we emplov ; hence &c., 321. 

543. The trill qf him tluzt guide1 •bid rk~u. Litenlly, 
T!Ju lltut refertmct! to the lt~MIImaiJ0 I piJrlicvliJr duire; whc-~ U. 
luul reference to that which The se~erlmatl airM to effect, i• -~ 
caae1, agairt.al llu Otota particular rklire; hence lllo., 322,1. 

5-14. It kindle~ lwto great material.~. Literally, It -"If 
does so; whereas &c., It u capable of doing 10; hence &c., 3lll. 

64G. For llfln"!J lrintl of b~asta cf'c. ie tiJfMd. Literally, ~ tk
claration of perl(mal knowledge of the fa<'t; whei'EIM &c., .4. deckwa· 
tion of not kfiOV!i•g ang kiTMl tluzt ilnot ttJrMd; hence &c •• 3ZZ,l. 
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hath been tamed in the nature that is belonging to 

mankind. 
147 

8. But no one is able by men the tongue to have .................. ······833·· ... 0 •••••••••••••••• 

tamed, it i8 an ungovernable evil, full of deadly 

poison, 

9. with it, we bless the Lord and father, and with 
ItS 

it, we curse the men that have been made after an 

image of God, 

1 0. out of the same mouth, bleBBing and cursing 

proceeds, it becometh not, my brethren, these things 

so to have been. 

11. What, the fountain, out of the same hole, the 

sweet and the bittt>r sends forth. 

12. A fig-tree is not able, my brethren, olive ber

ries to have borne, or a vine, figs, neither impreg

nated with salt, sweet to have brought forth water at 

the la'IIU! hole, 

13. who wise and intelligent, among you ia, shew, 

by the good course of life .he luu pur1ued, his works, 

with meekness after wisdom. 
110 

14. But if Y.~ .. ?.~~~-. ~~~~-~- ~-~!!. and strife, in your 
heart. Boast not, nor lie in respect of the truth, 

8ft, I 

15. this is not the wisdom from above descending, 
·································································· 

but ia earthly, sensual, devilish. 

16. For where envy and strife ia. There confu
••s 

sion and every evil work ia. .......................... 
17. But the from above wisdom, first indeed pure 

it exists, then peaceable, gentle, eaay to be entreated, 

full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, 

without hypocrisy. 

18. So the fruit of justification, in peace, ts sown 

by them that make peace, 

CsA..PTER IV. 

I. from whence wars, and whence fightings, 

647. By mm tu ton.,w to haN tamlld. Litmilly, By a"!l 
-au; whereas &c., By Ai.t o~~m natural potoer; hence &o., 321. 

648. Tllot ,\a,., lJuro macU aftw an imag" of God. Literally 
implies, Tlaat .d.lmigM!I God pa8wBd throwgh tu •tat" that "aeh ma11 
pM,.. IArrnlfJA; whP1'1'88 &.c., w., cur•e t.M ,..,.. that haN all imag" 
,...,Wling God'•; hence &c., 321. 

660. If !I• Aaoe tf"c. Literall,r, q tlaa" tmng• are thwe; 
whereul<.c., If !I" act from fteh mon.,...; hence &c., 321. 

656. Enmit!J teitlt tu God ezUt.. Literally, It ~ u 10. 

whemu~ &c., AI a prilleipl. it u 10; hence &c., 822,1. ' 

among you, i8 it not hence, from your lusts that 

war in your members, 

2. ye lust, and have not, ye kill and desire, and 

are not able to have attained, ye fight and war, ye 

have not, on account of the thing not being you to 
113 

have asked, 
················ 

3. ye ask and recetve not, because amiss ye ask, 

in order that upon your lust, ye shall spel!d extrava

gantly, 

4. ye adultresses have not known, that the friend
au 

ship of the world, enmity with the God exists. There-
···aaa················ ············ ···· 

fore he who if a friend should have determined to 

exist of the world, an enemy of the God he is con

stituted, 
BID 

5. or ye think, that vainly~~~--~-~~~~.~!.~~ for 
the sake of malice, it earnestly desires to cultivate, 

the spirit which shall dwell in' us acceptably to 

God. 
1118 

6. And gives more grace for ill attainment, where-
•••••••••••••••••••••••• aGo 

fore it says, the God l't'Sisteth the proud. But 
aGo·· ..........•••••...•• ·•··•··•••• •••••.•...••• 

~-~~~~- -~~~~-~~~ 0 ~~~ -~~~~~~: 
1. Therefore be subject to the God. And resist 

the devil, and he will flee from you, 

8. chaw nigh to the God, and he will chaw nigh 

to you, make clean hands, sinners, and purify hearts, 

double minded, 

9. be affticted, and mourn, and weep, your laughter, 

into mourning, be turned, and the joy, into heavi-

ness, 

10. be humble in the sight of the Lord, and he 

shall lift up you. 

11. Speak not against one another, brethren, he 

that speaks against a brother, or judges his brother's 

conscientious actwn, he speaks against law, and 

656. Woo if a friend •A0t1ld have dn,.,.iw to n-Ut. Literally, 
No ou ca• detumi"" tAu, tM!I c1111 kt dt~Urwliu to tlrioe to lJe 10; 
hence &c., 321. 

658. .tlld gi001• mor" graN. Literally, Add~ plgftcal potDW; 
whc1'1'88 &c., A88Ur<~8 gnatw aoceptafiCtl; hence &:o., 321. 

660. BuYtetA tu protUl. Literally, P"riOIU tltot are or Aaoe 
lJeeta prowl; whereaa &c., The act tl&at origilllltu frotll priM; 
heuce &c., 321. 
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aes nt,l 

judges law. And if.~~~~)~~~~ .. ~~~! ... ~~~-·~-~~~.~~ 
law but a judge thou art, 
••••••••••••••••••..••••••..••••• "822,2 

12. one a lawgiver and judge is, that is able to 
············································ 

have saved and to have destroyed. Then thou, who 
922,2 

~~~~ J.~~-~~~~. ~.~~. ~~.i-~~~:u~ -~.r:t.. t~~~! 
13. go to now, ye that say. To-day or to-morrow 

S33 

we will go into this the city, and continue there a ................... 
year, and buy and sell and get gain, 

14. whosoever so says, ye know not of the to

morrow, of what sort your life is. For a vapour ye 

exist in respect of a little appearing, afterwards also 

in vanishing away, 
181 

15. wherefore in respect of that you should say, if 
•···· ····aG7·• ···•·· ············•··· .............................. . 

the Lord should will, and we shall live, then we will 

do this or that. 

16. But now ye rejoice in your boastings, all such 
ass .......... .. 

rejoicing evil it exists. 
•• .......... &&I 

17. Surely goodneBB having acknowledged to do, 
............ Ht,l""" ................................. . 

and not doing, sin it is to him, ...................... 
CHAPTER v. 

1. go to now, the rich, weep, howling on account 

of your miseries that are about to come, 
•u• 

2. your riches have been corrupted, and your gar-................ ~............................ .. ........... . 
mente moth eaten have become, 
................ ... ......................... 4U8 

a. r.~~~- -~~~-.~~.X~~--~~-~-~--~~~~-~.~~~~~ 
so their rust, for a witneSB against you, shall exist, 

and shall eat your flesh aa a fire, ye heaped treasure 

together for later days. ................ 
4. Behold the hire of the labourers that reaped 

down your fields, th'll.t has been kept back by fraud 

by you, cries aloud, and the cries of them that 

reaped, into the ears of Jehovah of Sabaoth, have 

entered, 

5. ye lived in pleasure on the earth, yea lived 

extravagantly, ye educated your heart, for a day of 

slaughter, 

663. If lAo. jlldgulla111. Litenilly, I• allY -,, et~t~• tiM il u 
Tt.oly; wbereu A:c., .lftlt.otl ~ tllal lAo. lum Hllt.orily to 
jadgtJ; benoe &c., 321. 

667. Tile Lord •lt.owl~ tDill. Litenilly, PerNptibly tUitmrtiu; 
whmu &e., 8Tt.owl4 pM'fllit tU 10 to tid; lumoe &:o., 321. 

668. S.ref¥ gooduu .,_., tM:iMIIIWged to do. Literally, 

6. ye condemned, ye killed the just, he seta not 

himself in opposition to you. 

1. Therefore have patience, brethren, unto the 
170 

coming of the Lord. Beho!d ~~~- ~~~-~~-~.~~ -~~~-~~ 
for the precious fruit of the earth, having patience 

for it. Until it should have received early e~d 

latter rain, 

8. have patience, also ye, stablish your hearta, 

that the coming of the Lord hath drawn near. 
·································································· 

9. Groan not, brethren, by other men'sltlf}genioru, 

lest ye should have been condemned. Behold the 

judge, before the doors, hath stood, 

10. an example, take, my brethren, of the en

durance of evil and of the long suffering, the pi'Q

phets, which spoke in the name of Jehovah. 

11. Behold we count happy those of them that 

sostained the patience after Job, ye heard, and the 

principal design of Jehovah in their ctue ye saw, 
Ill, I 

that abounding in mercy Jehovah ia, and compaa-
································ ............... . 

sionate therein. 

12. And above all things, my brethren. Swear -not by either the heaven, or the earth, or ~L~~~ 

oath that ye will do anything. But exist your yea 

of promise, yea Gl to right performance, and the 

nay of you, nay, lest into condemnation for pro

mising wlw.t ye should not perform, ye should have 

fallen, 
110 

13. does any snfl'er a1Biction among you, pray, 
""110""""""'"'""""""" 

is any merry, sing psalms, 
.................... 110 

14. ?.~.~--~~!..?.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~to teach among 
you, call for the presbyters of the church, and pray 

over him, having anointed with oil, on account of 

the fame, 

15. and the prayer after i e made ia obedimce to ························ ............................. . 
the faith will save him that labours from tDGratittg 
............................ 1711 

authority, and~~~-~~~-~.~ .. ~-~~~~~. to autluJrilr 
w:ut u rnlly good; wht!r.l &o., w:ul - ..,_ to N grM; 
heuoe &:o., 321. 

670. TlltJ 1u&t~todtlltza tiJCiiktA. Literally, He lldHU, do-110; 
wbereaa &c., HtJ ce~~~•ol irA~'¥ o~ it; henoe 6.0., 8D,J.. 

673. See Aote 687. 
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174 
by 10 doing, and if be should exist, having caused sin ................................................. 
by his tDtmt of autluwity, it shall be forgiven him. 

16. Therefore confess to one another the sins of thil 

clulr&eter, and pray for one another, to the end that ye 

should have been made wbole i" rupect of aflthority. 

Much a prayer for fDhat is just avails, being energetic, 
!lll,t 

17. Elias a man subject to like p888ions was to us, 
· ·a;s · • · · · • .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ·"liSt····· · · · • 

and ~~ -~~!.~ .. ~. ~~r.~~ .. ~~. -~~P.~ .. ~~. ~~~~. ~~. ~~~~~ 
not bave rained, and it rained not on the earth three 

yean and six months, 

674.. .&fill if .w •'-ld m.~ Aat>ing tiiJ..d n-. Litenllr, r..u.. 
~ ejf«t«l it; whereaa &c., Btlft - ~ -~~• of it8 
prodw:tio• ; hence &c., 321. 

675. H• I"'IJ,.d 11 pr119'Jf'. Literally, H• -c~. 11 ~'IAI .a.r-

678 
18. and again be prayed, and the heaven gave rain, 

178 ••··•·• •·•••··•••••• ••.••• 

and the ~~~. ~~~~~~ .~~~~ its fruit, 
19. my brethren, if any one, among you, should 

have been led out of the way from the truth, and any 

one should have converted him, 

20. know, that be that converted a sinner, from 

an error of a way of him, he shall save a soul 

from death by it mel& tDay, and a multitude of 

sins that a Bi"ner tDmdd hatJe thw committed he 

shall bury. 

of Ail derinf; whereu &o. probably, He oft ft1PlwWfor 11 nng'IAI 
object of duire ; hence &c., 321. 

676. .&tid til. .va-gafJfJ rmll. Literally, HeiJ'HII do. IIOt giN 
rtri11; whereaa &c., Blli11 duoftcUd 6y -tid fro~~~ MIJt!n; 
hence &c., 321. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ to elected -~.~.~.~~~. of dispersion of Pontua, Galatia, Cappa-

docia, Asia, and Bithynia, .,.. .. 
2. for their having a foreknowledge of God the 

Father, with respect to sanctification of spirit, in 

obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Ill 

Christ, ~~L~ .. ~ .. !.?.~ ... ~.~~ ... ~~ ... ~~~.~. -~~ 
multiplied, ................ 

3. bleBSed be, the God and Father of our Lord 

1 eB118 Christ, that exists according to his abundant 

mercy having begotten again us, in tJouchlafing w 

676,1. O'llle!Te, There i.a no Article before God., it OloiiDot t.b
rore be, ForekllolllJiftge pOUUMl 6y God. 

677. See Rom. i. 4.. 

a living hope by means of that which the resurrec-
177 
tion of 1 esns Christ, from the dead eataUuhea, 

4. of an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, 

and unfading, having been reserved in the heavens, 

for you, 
171 

5. that are by power of a retJelatiora from God 

being kept ira hope through faith, of a salvation 

ready, to have been revealed in the last time, 

6. through which keeping, ye greatly rejoice, a 

little now, if being necessary, ye having been caused 
!!! 

to grieve through ~~!. .. -~-~~~~?.~.s that atlaclc 

you, 

678. B1 ~ ofe~ reoeltUiofl .tr- God. The Seoae of the 
Authorized Tranalation dem~mda the E1preuioo of the A.rt.icll! 
before P- and God. 
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7. in order that your trial of the faith, much more 

precious than of gold that is destroyed. Even by 

means of fire being tried, it should have been found 
1711 

unto praise and glory and honor, at appearing of 

Jesus Christ, 

8. whom not having seen, ye love, in whom now. 

Not seeing. Yet believing, ye rejoice with joy un

speakable, and having been endowed with glory, 

9. ye receiving the end of the faith, viz, a salvation 

of souls, 

10. concerning which salvation, prophets enquired 

and searched diligently, that prophecied concerning 
&80 •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•• 

the salvation that exists to you by grace, 

II. searching as to what things or time of what 
&81 

kind, the spirit by them was declaring, testifying 
.. • • •• .. .. .... •• •• •• • . • • .. •• 182 

before hand the sufferings of men on account of 

Christ's not having come, and the glories realized in 
..................... "'183 •• .. .• .. • ••••••...••.•••••.••.•••.•••.•• 

this world after these aufferings are taken away, .................................................................... 
12. by whom it was revealed that not to them-

selves. But to us, they were ministering these 
181 

things, which things now ~~.~~ ... ~~~~.~~~~~ to you, 
by means of them that preached the glad tiding for 

4!111 
you in a spirit's holy i e in a apirit'a freedom from 

guilt having been sent down from heaven, unto 

obtaining which, angels desire to have stooped for

ward to ascertain a mea1UI, 

13. wherefore having girded up the loins of your 

mind, being sober constantly, hope for aalvation 

through grace that is brought to you, by revelation 

of i e what ia revealed by Jesus Christ, 

679. ..J.t appearing. Not then exoluaively, or the Article would 
have been expressed before App.aring; Pet"Aap• bejot"tl the lime 
.pecifled, auo ajttJTVJarrh; hence the Omission of the Article, See 
Rule 101. 

680. That prophecied corwermng the lalflation tAat eziltl to yov 
b!J gractJ. Literally, Concerning •omtltmng tAat toa~ rtJalutJd by 
thtm1 ; whereas &c., COfiCflf'7ling •omething tAat might be realized b!J 
tllem ; hence &c., 321. 

681. TlltJ rpirit by them. Literally, To, in, or among them ; 
whereas &c. aa in the PIU"I\phrasc; hence &.c., 821. 

682. The mffering• on IJC<'OUnt of CArVe. Literally, That he 
actif!elg cav1ed ; whereas &c. Pa~8it~e, That Ail coming might haf!e 
prtJt~ented ; hence &c., 821. 

688. And the glorie• a.ftet" the•e IIV.Jfmng•. Litorally, TAil 
tt~ould hat!e rifet"enctJ to heat~mly 1Jlu8ing•; whereas &.c., Ha~ rtJ· 
fertJnee to temporal llleuedJ~a•; hence &o., 821. Obeerre alao, it iJ 
Gloria not Glory. 

186 

14. as children of obedience. Not having been 
680 

conformed to be so by the former 1~~ .~~.!.~~.~~ 

ranee of meriting sal?Jation, 

15. but as he that called you holy ia, e't"en so they 
333 

i e children of obedief&ce holy, in ~.~ .. ~~~.~~.~~-~~.: 
versation, be, 

16. because it hath been written, for holy be, 

for I holy am, 

17. and if !.~ .~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~~. ~~~. that without 
respect of persons covenants judgeth salvation ac-

1&7 

cording to the actual work of each, in fear, the time 
188 •• ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• .... •• •• •••••• •••• • ••••••••••• 

of your sojourning, be passed, . ............................ . 
18. having known that not with corruptible things, 

silver and gold, ye were redeemed from yonr vain 

manner of life handed down from forefathers for 

attaining an asat~rance of salvation, 
ll33 

19. but with ~~-~~.i.~~~ .. ?.l.~. as of a lamb without 
blemish and without spot, 

20. I say, ye know, by Christ's having been before 

ordained to 11Utfer even before foundation of world. 

Though having been made manifest in last of the 

times, 

21. on account of you that are by means of him 
677 

believers, in God that raised him, from the dead, and 
6110 

~~~~ .. ~1.~?." .~.~ .. ~~~! for your faith and hope to be 
in God, 

6111 

22. he having purified your souls, in the obedience ....................................... 
after i e required by the truth, in unfeigned brotherly 

love, from heart, one for the other, love continuedly, 

23. ye having been born again not of corruptible 

684. Were pvllluhetl. Literally, In eztJCt Mtail; whenu &c., 
A8 to the gtJntJral ovtliM; hence the Pet1111Mw GOflerfiiMU. See 
Rule 382. 

685. The rcedinga hero vary. 
686. Tlaeformet" ltut. in yovr igfloraf&Cfl. Literally, Tluf

motif!68 tohich in your ignorance !Jt1 rtJgankd to 1JtJ lt111u; wh
&c., T1le formet" motiou uteemetl in your igfwrof&Cfl, c.\icA i• rHliJf 
are lwu ; hence &c., 821. 

587. Accordi11g to the toork of eacl. Literally, h to I[IUIUiiJ; 
whereas &c., h to quality; hence &.().1 321. 

688. The timtJ ofyovr .ojourning. Literally, 7'Ae cltok of-'• 
natvral liftJ; whereas &.o. baa reference, To cAat ~.. oJ it; 
hence &c., 821. 

689. Gat~tJ glory to Aim. Literally, Did clDt il .tated; w~ 
&.c., Rt1fltJaUd to ma AillD'IIirtg glory; henoe &.c., 821. 

691. Hat~ing pvrijled yovr 8011U. Literally, Mwk tM. J1fl"'; 
whereas &.c., AccepWI them a1 ..U; henoe &c., 321. 
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seed, but incorruptible, through promise from a 
su 

living God also an abiding, 
·············· su 

24. because all flesh as grass ;., tU to cor&tinuance 
su ........... . 

and ~-·· .~.1-~~ of it as a flower of gr888, the grBSS u to 
eor&tirnumce was withered, and the flower of it faded 

away. 
•••••••• &113 

25. But the word from God endures unto the ever. 
0 ••• 0. 0 ••••• !1:1,1 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 0 •••••• 

And this endurance the word is, that that was ............................................ 
preached a glad tiding to you. 

CHAPTER II. 
su 

1. Therefore having laid aside all malice, and 
., •••••••.• •••••• 383 

all guile, and hypocrisy, and envies, and all evil 

speakings, ............. 
2. as new-hom babes, the reasonable sincere milk 

of brotherly looe, desire, in order that by it, ye should 

have grown unto salvation, 

3. if ye tasted, that gracious the Lord is, 

4. in whom, coming to a living stone, of men in

deed, having been disallowed. But of God, chosen 

precious, 

5. so they i e men as living stones, a spiritual house 
408 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

are, be ye built up into an holy priesthood, to have 
····························au·· 
ofFered up -~~-i-~~~~~---~~c~~~-~ acceptable to God, 
through Jesus Christ, 

6. because he surrounds all things with acct!p

tance by scripture. Behold I lay in Sion a chosen 

precious foundation stone, and he that believeth on 

him, should not have been made ashamed. 
833 

7. Therefore ~-?.~ .. P.~~i-~~~~~- -~~.~? . .I~~ that be
lieve. Though they do not believe, a stone, which 

aoa 
they that build disallowed, this was made into a ......................................... 
chief of a comer, also a stone of stumbling, and a 

rock of offence to them, 

693. TM IDord from God erttlvn• 1111to tlu! "'~~'~'· Lit.-rally, I11 all 
eue•, rD1!11 ..,.w,. lie limi~ iu d,.ratio" ; whcreu &c., It endwre• tile 
time of fkt/'1 appointment; hl'nce &c., 322,1. 

695. Wllich they that build di6all0fl'ed. Literally, TMy t~at 
do real~y litlild; whereae &c., Tlum toho by tlleir ojflc~ o..ght to 
bwild, that u, teach ; hence &.c., 321. 

600. To p•t to nkftce tile ifi'IO#'ance of tile fooluh mna. Liter
ally, A.etiflely to do 10; wbel"flll8 &c. Pauit~e, To dmtoutrau that 
tlleir opi11io" u ~Dit.\owt fo..rulation ; hence &.c., 321. 

001. Not u a cloak hat~ing the freedom of tile rDil. Literally, 

8. which stumble at the promlBe, not believing 

in what, even they were constituted. 
1113 

9. But ye a chosen generation are, a ~-~~~- -~-~~~-~ 
333 

hood, an holy nation, a people, by acquirement, to 
· · ••••• ···•·· •••• •• • ·• •· aas 
the end that ye should have published abroad the 

····•· ·· ····· ·· ··· · ···· ····asa ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· ···· ·· ·· ·· ·· 

~-~~~~~- of him ~~~~-. ?~~~. ~':1.~ -~~. ~~~~-~.1~"?: into 
his marvellous light, 

10. which once not a people tDere. But now a 

people accepted of God are, which not having been 

pitied IDere. But now having become pitied are, 

11. dearly beloved I exhort as strangers and pil

grims to abstain from the fleshly lusts, which war 

as to the soul, your manner of life to the Gentiles 

excellent to e.rial, 

12. in order that in what, they speak against you 

as evil doers, by the good works, beholding your 

e:rcellence, they should have glorified the God, in a 

day of inspection, 
913 

13. be subject to,~~-~~-.~~~-~~-· -~~-i~~-~~ for 
justice, on account of the Lord, whether by a king as 

being above, 

14. or by governors as by means of him a Icing, 

being sent for punishment of evil doers. And praise 

of well doers, 

"'·' 15. for thus the will of the God it is doing well to 
••••.••.••••••••.... ··Goo •••.•..•• 

put to silence ~~~-~~~~~~~-~-~-~--~~~-~-~?~_l_i~-~--~~1_1. tltat 
deny your acceptance, 

16. as free from past evil, yet not as a cloak having 
1101 

the freedom of doing the evil from rohich ·you are 
•••••••••••• •••••· ••• •••••••••••••• ••••••• •• 1102 

freed, but as a proof of~?.~~. ~~~. -~~~-~~-~-~~ .. ~~~~/!.~~~ 
of God, 

Clo3 
17. honor all men, love the brotherhood, fear the 

God, honor the king, 

Not tu that wliich call tXJfll!f" tile eril ; wh~reaa &c., Not tJI that ~Dhich 
1anctiou the doing of tlu! eoil; hence &c., 321. 

602. &rcanf1 of God. Lilt'I"Blly, JJfen adually 1enn11g a God; 
whcN'88 &c., ,1/en 1erm"g tlu!w gl!flll'l'atio" a1 God aceept•; henc..• 
&.c., 321. 

603. BonM all flll!1l 4'c. Literally, Tllu u a eMM~~aftd to tlu! 
•eroa,.U of God to act a• u lu!re 6pecijied vllder all ciret~,..la11Cel; 
wh~N>ft8 &c., That tile 8ll'l'fltJIIU r?f Gorl are req11ired to ob811'1't"e Btl~.\ 
a cOflr&e of ~~~tio• a• a principle, they IJI'irag rmlg e:rempf bg the 

1 mi6corad .. ct of t.\on 10.\om they are to lwtwr or oluy; hem-e &c., 3l!L 
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18. the servants i e inferiors being subject in every 
333 

~~~~ .":.~~':':.~ fear of acting wrongly ezi6ts to the m88ters 

i e mperiors, not only to the good and gentle, but 

also to the froward. 

19. For this thankworthy u, if for a conscience 

after God, any one endures grief, suffering wrong

fully. 

20. For what glory u u, if sinning and being 

buffeted, ye shall take patiently, but if doing well 

and suffering, ye shall take patiently, this acceptable 

is to the God. 

21. For unto this, ye were called, because even 
eo. 638 

Christ suffered for us, leaving to us an example, in .................... . ...................................... . 
order that yc should follow his steps, 

IlliG 

22. who knew not sin, neither deceit W88 found 

in his mouth, 

23. who, being reviled, W88 not reviling again, 

suffering, was not threatening. But W88 giving up 

to him that judgeth righteously, 
lloB 

24. who himself bore your sins i e the treatment due 
······························· 

to such sins as yours, in his body, on the tree, in order 
IIOQ 

that we having died by the responsibility for such sins, 
.......................... 810"'"""""'"""""'""""""'" 

~~ .. ~~~~!~. ~~~~. ~~~~~~.~~-. ?!..~~~~ .. ~r..~~~ .~~~i.~~.~~~~~ 
he has demonstrated, by whom, ye should have been 

Ill ........................... ·• 

cured of every fear by the mark that ye possess, 
......................... 1111,1"" ................................ .. 

25. though 88 sheep being gone astray ye are, 

seeing ye were caused to return now by IIUCh death to 

the shepherd and bishop of your souls. 

CHAPTER III. 
1111,1 

1. On a like account (as in "· 18) wives being 

604. Cl.ri4t IIU.Jfwed for ru. Literally, I'll 011r .Uad; whereu 
&c., em our tJCCount ; hence &c., 322, 1. 

606. Knt!'tD not nn. Literally, x- IIOt .. lat i4 _.; whereaa 
&c., He /lad no Per11011al acquaiPIIanc. toitla it; hence &c., 321. 

608. Wllo llitMelj' bore your ,;,.., The Senae of the Reoeived 
Translation requires no DUarrangerrttlftl, but not BO the Sense of 
my Version ; hence, I conceive, the occuion of DUarra"!!tlfiWrlt. 
See Rule 321. &oc Note 697 to Matt. 

609. In ordw that we k'f!ing died by tlae rupouibilityfor ftlcla 
lliM. Literally, .A.ctwallyby tlaem; whereu &c., B9 tlae rupOMibility 
for 1/Ucll •in~~; hence &c., 321. 

610. We •laould luz'llelife by tlae jNtijkation 1ae 1aa6 tlemoutrated. 
Literally, We •lwulcl Meullarily obtaa• life by tlae jumjicatio•; 
whereas &c. 88 oxpi'C88cd in the Paraphrue; hence &c., 321. 

611. Ye 11laould haN 6eefl cured by tlae tll<lf'k. Literally, By 
tDlat u rpecijied; whereas &c., By tkt .,.\icla tlae fll<lf'k attut/1 IJftd 
allould remind u of; hence &c., 321. 

611,1. Though eu. em a like CICGOIIttl. I have no direct 
authority for t bcae Readings. 

612. AfiJ do 110t belie'lle. Literally, A'll ezopreuiofl of ~~ 

subject to the own husbands, in order that if any do 
Ill .... Ill" 

not believe the word, on account of the manner of 
•••• ~ •••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0. 0 ••••••• 

~i.~~~~~.~.~~ ... ~.~~~~ without belieftng the word, they 
shall be won, 

••• 
2. having beheld the ~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~.Y.?.~ .. ~~ 

in cases of fear, ..................... 
3. after which, e:~.ist, not the world's outward plait-

au ................................... .. 

~~~ .. ~~ ~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ?.~ .. ~~~~· ... ~~ . P.~.~~~ .. ~~. ~~ 
apparel, ........... ... 

4. but the hidden man of the heart's toill, to the 

incorruptible prelertJation of the quiet and meek spirit, 
lllll,ll 

~~~~~. ~~~. ~~~~~~~~. ~~ .~~~-.s~~?.~ .?~.~~~. ~. ~~ ... 
5. For in this manner once indeed the holy women 

that trust in God, were adorning themselves, being 

in subjection to the own husbands, 
~~~ ~7 

6. 88 ~~~.~~!.~~.~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~~.~~~ 
of whom ye were made children, ye acting uprightly, 

and not being affrighted by not even one terror from 

10 acting, 

7. husbands on a like account (see "· 1.) dwelling 
au 

after knowledge that a weaker ve811el the female u, ................... 
allotting her honor as indeed fellow heirs of grace of -life, with respect to that your prayers should not 

···································· 
have been interrupted by crmtentiou. 

8. Then the end will he, all of like mind, com

p888ionate, full of brotherly love, pitiful, hnmble. 

9. Not rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing. 

But contrarywise bleMing, because unto this, ye were 
IIIII 

called, in order that ~~ .. ~~~~~ ... ~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~~~ ... ~ 
blessing. 

.,Mtlaw tlawe are ""Y -m per11cnu; whereu .lc., 1J' ..-., ftlcA,... 
- are prutmt; hence .lc., 322,1. 

613. TM _,,.,.,. of life of tlae -· Literally, Wlal 1MJ 
effect; wbereBS &c., W/uJt tMy 11eek to e.ffect; hence &c., 321. 

614. Claa.te manlltJr ofyovr life iflfear. Literally, TAeJ 6eWd 
it, a'lld tt1ert1 afraid; whereas &c., TMy bel&eU tAe cl&ute -
.,Aicll tlae toome~~ in ca#ll of fear acted ; hence .lc., Sl!l. 

615. Not tlae ..orl4 11 ovttoard plaiti"9 of luzir1 cf'c. Lil4nlly, 
TAu abandon; whereas &c., Tlaill do 110t relf 011 for e.iferli"'l 1M 
obJect ; hence &o., 321. 

616. h BaraA obt19ed the Ahralaat'll. Literally, I'll tM -
parlicrUar; whereaa &c., I'll a corrupondi"9 llltJIIIN'I'; beooe .te., 
322,1. 

617. Calling Aim Lord. Literally, Gi'lli11g Aim t.\at ApptJlltJlioa; 
whereas &c., c-ducting law elf tOtDard 1afm tJI ltUIA ; hez10e &c., 
321. 

619. In order t1aat ye •laoula luJ'IItl if~Mriied cf'c. LitL>rslly, 
Neceuanly ltiCtltw IMreby ; whereaa &c., Mi'lli.rittr tMrn.to; bence 
&c., 321. 
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IO. For he that desires life to love, and to have 

seen gOod days, refrain the tongue, from evil, and 
Ill 

lipa in respect of that he should not have spoken 
································································ 

guile. 

II. So bend from evil, and do good, seek peace, 

and ensue it, 

1 2. for eyes of Jehovah are over righteous men, 

and his eara are unto their prayers. But Jehovah's 

face ia against doing evils, 

13. then who ia he that harmed you, if zealously 
8JI ........... .. 

~~~~- ~~-~-~~--~~ ye should have been, 
I4. even if indeed ye may be suffering un account 

Ga 
of righteousness, blessed ye are. So be not affrighted 

at the terror of them i e of these mfferings. 
............ •• •• •• 1113 

I5. But~~~~~~~~~-~~~.~~~~.~~~.~ in your hearts. 
Also ready always be with a defence for every one 

- ON 

that asketh you for a reason, for ~~~- ~~~. ~~ .!.?.~! but 

be so with meekness and fear lest ye miastate the 

truth, 
au 

16. having a good conscience, in order that in 
········································ 

what, ye are spoken evil of, thev should have been 
• 020 

made ashamed, that traduce !.~~~ J~. ~.~~~~~-. ~~ 
life after Christ. 

I7. For it is better dc.ing good, if the will of the 

God may be willing any one to suffer, than doing 

evil, 

IS. for so Christ once, on account of sins, suffered, 

621. If ualoulg d~nNHU aft~ tlul good. Literally, Of Aim 
t.Wt i8 good; whereaa &Al., .After toot tolieA u good; hence &Al., 321. 

622. Be JtOt a.JfrigAkld 4"c. Literally, S.Jfw rwtAillfl ia r11latiml 
to tAIIrrt; whereaa ch., B11 aot mo1111& 6y tAIIrrt to utrwt God'• 
proftd- ; hence &Al., 321. 

623. But ,..,.,.~ JelaOfla'A tlul God. Lit.erally, Pllfjorm 11 

praiH to Aim; wbereaa &Al., & r11gard t'AeH njfmttgl, 111 to lllli
r-f&t" God'1 ordwi11g Proftd~; hence &c., 321. 

The Vatican Manuecript reads, J11'Ao!lall 11111 Clrilt ; but u I 
lmow or DO jWitiftcation for the Omiuion of the Article before Lord, 
when uaed u a Dutiacti1111 .App11llatioa of Clwilt, I have Do doubt 
but that Gricebaeh'a reading God ill here rorroct. 

624. Hope ia g&fl. Literally, For tM 'Aope t'Aat u p01nu.d 6y 
yn ; w hcrcu ole., For tlu /l.ope lft.at u profNHd 6y yn ; hence 
ole., 321. 

626. H4flittg a good ~. Literally, .AI to all tllittgl; 
whereu &c., .AI to t'AII particular charged agairalt gn; hence ae., 
821. 

li26. Y 011r good fll<2aMr of liftJ aftw CArin. Litorally, Tla11 1114a· 

aer i~t ttJAic'A !I" p~tr1o114llg folloto CMVI; whereas &c., TM ez· 
NJlle•rg of .. ~.at u e•uem/1& i11 <M'ftWtlalll"fl to CArilt; hence &o., 321. 
'l'he Pronoun Your ia Du4rr4agtJd in acoordance with 633. 

628. Haf!ittg 6~~ea tkparl/1& to the qnrit. ia ,.U... LiteraJly, 
lJ.e werd to them; whcreu &c., .AI far 111 r1gardl t"-, 'Ae lad 

Ill 

just, for unjust, in order that ~~-. ~-~~~~ .. ~~~~ ... ~P.: 
proached you as an ezample. He having been put ........ ·········· 
to death indeed in flesh. And quickened in 11pirit, 

I9. in which quickening, verily having been de-
018 . • ••• 

~-~-~--~~~ .. ~~?~.~-~~.?.~~by earthly life, 
20. he proclaimed against having disbelieved as 

IIIII 

once, when ~~~-~~~1? .. ~~~~~-~~.~~~-~-was waiting 
in the days of Noah of an ark being built, in which, 

S3J 1110 

a few, this is, ~i-~~~-~~!~.:W~.~-~~~~-~~--~~~~! 
21. which indeed ia of us a type now, baptism 

11ft 
saves, (not the necessity of a putting away of the filth 

............ ····flu······· .... ······ 

?~.~~-~~?.·but of having~~-~~~~~~--~-~--~--~~ ~n.~ 
science relative to your past conduct, toward God,} by 

means of the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 

22. who exists at the right hand of God, he having 

gone into heaven after angels and authorities and 

powers having been made subject unto him. 

CBAPTE& IV. 

1. Therefore even ye, arm yourselves with . the 
Ill• • • • · · • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • ·•e1 • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • 

~~. ~~~-~-~~ .~.h~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~ .. i.~ .~~~ -~~~~ for 
he that suffered in the flesh, hath refrained from 

sms, 
1111 

2. with respect to the no more, to~~~-~~.~.~-~~~ 
but in desires after God, the remaining time in flesh, 
1111,1 •••• ·- .......... . 

to have lived. 
•••••••••••• ••••••• 1111,1 

3. For sufficient it ia, time that hath passed after 

the will of the Gentiles to have been effecting having 

dtlpOrltJd from tAe.; hence &c., 821. To tM ia prilotl qliril•. 
See Rule 498. 

629. Tile loag nffmttg qf tM God IOIU lllaUittg. Literally, 
God' • lottg ,.Jferitag tolll -itiag ; w hereu ch., God _, totlilittg 
tlwougA loag ,.ffmag; hence &c., 821. 

630. Eig'At .auu toerll 1a'Hd. Literally, TM li!IU of llig'At 
J'WIOU 1011rt1 proloaged for tiWf'; whereaa &c., W~~r~ coati-d ia 
t'AU tiiOf"ld; hence &o., 322,1. 

632. Not 4 puttiag ott>ay qf tile JIUA of 1M jlMA. Literally, 
Baptina •lt.all rwt tklio~ frOta tlul JIUA of tlul jfM'A; whereaa &.e., 
BaptU. •'Aall delio~, rwt from puUittg atoog t'AII fiU'A oft'AIIjfM'A, 
6.tfrom the aee#J#itg of 'Aa11ittg 4 co~ to..ard God oaid qf 
'lll!f"!J traugreui.oa; hence &e., 321. 

633. .Aa allllller" of a good colt~Ciertee. Literally, Eatir•.Jrwdo• 
frOta G«tUatwa of 011r co~; whereu &c., .Ab.al!IU frwoom 
from rebuke of co~ 111 "gardl Oflr 11110eptll- 6y God ; heDoe 
&c., 321. 

634. .Arm gat~r•~l- toit'A tM il trtiad .fc. Literally, T.W 14-
rraiiUI; whereas &c., .A corr~~lpOfldiag ~~tiad; hence &c., 321. 

636. To lun• aft«' ,..,.. Literally, I ooDoeive, 41Jlieted toit'A 
lut; whol'll8ll &c., To gratifi lull; hence &e., 321. 

636,1. T.W remaiai•g tirM iajlM'A 4"c. Literall1, T.W ..-irai'!f 
timll to ..,..nnd; whel'll8ll &c., Tlul rnulir~ittg tifrur for 11110A iradi
oidt!Gl a.ddrUHd to r~~t~~aira ia tltU tiiOf"ld; lu:uoe "'"·• 321. 

E E E 
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been walking in lasciviousness, lusts, exceuee of 
183 

wine, revelling&, banqueting&, and abominable idol-

a tries, 

4. on account of which m.f!icietu:y, they are es

tranged by your not rnnning together, into the 8&11le 
1138 •••••••••••• 

~~~~--~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~.~'! they practue, they blas
pheming obedience to Christ, 

5. who shall give an account to him that im

mediately judges living and dead. 

6. For on account of this forsalcift!J of evil, even he 
4Q8 ••••••••••• 

W88 preached a glad tiding to person8 dead i e certain ............................................................ 
to die, in order that they should have been judged 

truly by men in flesh. Even that they. should live 

by God in spirit. 

Therefore be sober and watchful unto prayers, 
G3t1 

8. above all things, having continual love for your-
···• ........................... ········e.o·· 

selves i e for Christian brethren, for love a multitude 

of sins coven, 

9. hospitable, to one another, without grudging 

makes you, 

10. each 88 he received a Cree gift, for your own 

selves i e for hi:nuelf and brethren, it ministering, 88 
S3S 

good stewards of a manifold grace of God, 
•• .................. GII,I 

11. even though any one speaks as delitJerift!J 
Gil, I 

oracles of God, even thouf.~ any one ministers 88 

from ability, which the God giveth, in order that in ...................... 
every thing, the God should have been glorified by 

HI, I 
means of Jesus Christ, which the glory and the ......................... 
dominion of t!'IJer!l thift!J is unto the even of the ·············· .......................... . 
even. Amen, 

636. T.V ·- ti:Deell "' .w~. Literal.ly, T.V idfttietJZ 
parlicwl<WI ; whereu &c., A riMilar u1nt of ddnclwry 1 henoe 
&c., 821. 

638. T.V nd of all tli-.g1. Literally, EowytltMg; whereu &o. 
l'lllltricted to, .4.Jl tm"!JI COit-ud at.\ tV nhjtld ud.r COfUitkra
fiolt; hence &c., 821. 

639. HIJfli"9 COfltiHal WN /Of' Jl1fW"•elHI. Literally, Witl'lotlt 
Gllf tiZ«pfiort ; whmu &o., & /M til obtldinetl to GfHr I COIIIIIIIIW 

a.tlrllit; hence &c., 321. Thto Pronoun, OJ yOMrnlHI, iB Dil
"""a"!!tld. in order to shew, that the object of'the love iB not to be, 
.Jbr t~lHI, which iB the Literal Benae, but that it ill to be that 
which ill exprMied iu the Paraphl'lllle. See Rule 321. 

MO. ,. WN II fii.Ziitwde of ""' -· Liten.lly, ..heirltl~ 
••b to oo~tcecd; whmu &c. P!JIIive, DOA 110t tiZpoH; henoe &o., 
811. 

6ll. Wiic.\ a. God gtNtA. Literally, God gi'lltd.\ tall t.\ittgl; 

12. beloved. Be not estranged by the fiery triul 
Ill ............. . 

among you, for proving, existing to you aa though a 
............ .... ISS 

strange thing happening to you, ............................. 
13. but aa ye partake in the llllfferinga after i e ora 

1144 ................................ .. 

~~~~-~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~·. rejoice, in order that &lao in 
the revelation of his glory, ye should have rejoiced, 

leaping for joy, 

14. though ye are reproached on account of tlu! 

name after Christ, happy are re that the spirit i e 
G46 .......... .. 

~~--~~~-~~~- .~.~~~~~ .. ~~-- ~~~!. -~~--~-~~--~~-~ 
i e the ret1elation concerning the God, in you, is 
··························································· 
given rest. 

15. For not any one of you, sWI'er aa a murderer, 

or a thief, or an evil doer, or aa a busy body in other 

men's matters. 

16. So if 88 a christian. Feel no shame. But 

glorify the God, on account of this name, 

17. for the time ezilts in respect of that the judg-
1111 ..................................... .. 

~-~~~- .~!..~?.~ -~-~?:~~. -~~- -~~~-. ~~ -~~~~-~- -~~:':~ .. ~ 
And jf first by us it u Gdminutered, what u the end 

in reBpect of judg'ITU!ftt of them that do not believe 
G4G 

in ~~~-~~~-~~-~~~- .~!. 
18. and if the righteous scarcely be BBved, the 

ungodly and the sinner where shall they ap

pear, 

19. wherefore even they that eWI'er by the will of 
Gt7 

the God, commit the keeping the souls for benefi-
················· ......... ································· 

cence to a faithful Creator. 

CHAPTER v. 
G48 

1. Therefore I exhort presbyters among you, I 
............................................ "''"1144""'"' ...... 

the presbyter and a witness of the ~~e·~-~-~-~-~~ 

whereu &c., WMc.\ GotJ tJdMI1 to l&r orra-y !lift~ to -; bmae 
&c., 821. 
~ T.V nffm"!J• aft,. a. CMVI. Literally, H'u IICCtrGl I""" 

IOfUil ,..ifm"g 1 whereu &c. u in the P11111ph.rue; henoe &c., Ul. 
ClwUt, not T.V CArVe IIU!'end. 

646. Conctlf'fli"!! a. glory _. tM lpiril ~ a. Gotl. 
DUtU'f'a"!Jtld, in order to shew, that. the Benae ill u to cbanda', 
that whiob iB expt'llllll8d in the Parapbrue, via. A &.. riOt :LiWal; 
henoe &o., 821. 

646. T.V Go.ptll qf a. God. Literally, The gospel il, 2'N 
g01pel of tM OlwUt, and ..4 g01pt1l of tM GotJ ; heaoe &c., 321 • 

64.7. Cotnfllit a. Treept"!J a. IOtlll to a JtRtAJel Otw*w. 
Literally, ..4mr~t~ly do II!Mt u .tilted I whereu &c. PIKiiN, Do .., 
mUtrut 1M. prvMi1u; heuoe A:.o., 821. 

MS. I uAorl ~· Literally, I Ptlf"'ruJIJf do; ybenu 
.tc., I - irutr"at:W to do 10; hence &c., W. 
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on account of the Christ, the partaker also of glory 
········SH·· ····················· ................................ .. 
that is about to be revealed, 
································CI5J····· 

2. feed the ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~.?.~ .. ~~~~~ .. !.~"':~!not by 
constraint, but willingly, neither for filthy lucre, but 

of a ready mind, 

8. and its having been made manifest by the good 

shepherd, 

4. that ye shall receive the unfading crown of the 

glory. 

5. On a like account youngera, be subject to pres

byters. And all to one another, be clothed with the 
418 - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

humility that i8 proper to your office in the church, 
• • • • •• • • •• •• aeo aoo 
for God ~.~~~~~.~~~~ .. f.~~~~: ~~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ~ 
to humble persOM. 

6. Therefore be humbled by your trials under the 
lSI 

mighty hand of the God, in order that he should have 
····················· 

exalted you in due time, 
•• ••••. ••• ••• •••• 818 

7. having cast all your care concerning it, on him, 
··············us ................. ······ ·········· ············ ... . 

for he is ~~~~.~.~~ .. i.~ for you i e Christiau, 

650. TU p~1 al.lo of glory ..f"c. Literally, ActNlly 
ftjoyattg it ; where~~~~ &o., Po1...nttg a promile of njoyi-.g it ; 
hmoe &o., 321. 

651. Fl()('Tt of tiM God 1JfMft!1 y0t1. Literally, TU nti,.e flock 
_, """"'!! t.km; whereu &c., Feed e.wt pari of t!Mfloclt IMt u 
GWIOff!/ y0t1; henoe &c., 321. 

658. Ha~i-.g t:Mt all y0t1,. t:arw. Litera111, CtWII for ~; 
whereu &c. con&ned to what is marred to m the Context l hmoe 
&c., 821. 

8. be sober, be vigilant, (your adversary, a devil, 
•118 

as a ~~~.~ ... l.i.~~ .. ~.~~~.~~ .. ~~~~! seeking to have 
devoured, 

9. ye which resisted, ye stedfaat in the faith,) ye 

having known the same ef1il coueguencu by the 

aftlictions to your brotherhood in the world to be .................................................... 
accomplished. 

sss 
10 & II. And the God of all grace, that called you, 

unto his eternal glory, in the Christ, a little having 

endured, he will adjust, stablish, strengthen to him 

the dominion obtained, unto the even. Amen, 
tiel 

12. by means of Silvanus, ~.~.~.~~.~.~J~~ .. ~~~ 
faithful brother, by means of few word8, I wrote, ex-
.~ ••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••• 

horting and testifying this to exist a tru.e grace of 

the God, in which, ye have stood, 
II& 

13. him that is in Babylon elected together with ................................................................... 
also Marcus my son salutes you, 
·············································· 

14. greet one another, with a kiu of love, may 

peace he with you all that are in Christ. 

663. h I "t:Tt011 Ul I" I.U {'CAaflil lwot.W. Literally, I 
,.eclt011 Aint Ul yov 111 IUCi, altJIOflg I admit eAat 1M u 110t nit:.\ ; 
whlll'EIU &c., Wlo i• .y ~ u Ul lOti a faitl&JW lwollw; 
hence &c., 821. 

664. Hint IJiat u ita B®flota el«t.ed togrtl«- at.\ al«< Marcu 
tii;V 1011 .f"t:. DUarra-.ged, Bee Rule 321, u the Sense otherwise 
would be, .H"HII eAat u ita Bahylolt eletd«l logelw at.\ IIllo Marcu 
my IOta 6y y0t1. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP TBB 

S E C 0 N D E P I S T L E 0 F P E T E R. 

CBAPl'ER I. 

1. Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of J eaus 

Christ to those (equally esteemed by us) that inherited 

666. TU pnt:iou alld fiiO.t greal ~ Ul ., .f"t'. Literally, 
b aluol.U d08Gtiote; whereu &c., Hal.\ 6ftll offered ; hmoe &c., 

a faith, in a justification of our God and Saviour by 

Jesus Christ, 
110 

2. may grace to you and peace have been mul-
···························································· 

811,1. l'ot, 2b ., ill p.-z.r; bat, fb ., -'o .,., Clwim11111; 
hmae .t.o., 821. 
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~~?.!~~by a knowledge of the God, and of Jesus our 

Lord, 

3. as all things to us by his divine power that are 

unto life and godliness, having been given, through 

the knowledge of him that called us, unto glory and 

virtue, 

4. by means of which, the precious and moat great 
G40 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

promises to us hath been given, in order that by 
.................................... 1117'"" •••• 

means of these, partakers of a divine nature ye should ......................................... 1118···· ...... 
~~~~ .. ~~~~ having escaped ~~-~ .. ~~~~~?~ ... ~ .. ~~-~ 
~~~~~ through lust. 

IIIII 
5. Yet even this same thing, ye having conferred .......................... 

~~ .. ~~~-i.~~~~-~ .. ~--~~~~~~~~ add to your faith the 
virtue required hy it. And to the virtue the know-

ledge. 

6. And to the knowledge the temperance. And 

to the tempers.nce the patience. And to the patience 

the godliness. 

7. And to the godliness the brotherly kindness. 

And to the brotherly kindness the charity. 
Ot7 

8. For these things being and abounding in you, 
alit ......... 171'""'"""'"'"'"""""' 

it constitutes yau not barren nor unfruitful, in the 
...................... 1171 .................................................. . 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
................................................... '1711 

9. But to whom these things are not present, blind 
..................................... ""1173 

he exists, hy shutting the eyes, he having proclaimed ............................ 
forgetfulness of the terms of the purification of his .......... ., .... . .... 
long ago sins, 
•!·················· 

10. wherefore rather, brethren, give diligence sure 
131 

~~~~-~~~~~~.~~-~~~~~~.to make. For these things 
doing, ye would not have fallen at ank time. 

11. For thus abundantly the entrance shall be 

667. Pllrlalm-• of 11 Diviu Nature ye •laotdtl Allw He.. 
Literally, NtJCtJRarilg •o; whereu &c., le are iRoited eo 1M; haoe 
&c., 322,1. Of 11 Dimrte partaker'• flature. See 498. 

668. Hmftg ucapttl t.W tlutnu:tiott .fc. Literally, 1lnflporlll 
tUatll; whereu &o., Ee-al datrwction; hence &o., 321. 

669. Ye Aaoi11,9 cot~fl!rt"ed in adJitioft to all tlilige11Ct1. Li~ 
Bot6 t.W tliligtJftCtJ 11""f tM otMr- bluA11,9• 1111mr1g ~"' cot~fo ; 
w~ereu &c_.,_ Tlul blt1#1rlg8 Aawr~g 6Ut~ coafwred, iR additioa to your 
-"!/all tliligtJftCtJ ; hence &c., 321. 

670. It 00118titute• you Mt barr"" .fc. Literally, Barreft j,. t.w 
botDWge of t.W. Lord; wh~ &o., z,. po-.iftg I.W kwouJWge, 
.W •"!'- tllllt .W .. Ml 6MTn •• rupect of tM t/Wig1 lllllt ltftOwlttdge 
requwu; hace &o., 321. 

671. z,. tlu ltJttNledge of our Lord. Literally, Of ,._ pe'80ft· 
Illig; whereas &o., Of llae DilperuatiOft .W brougllt; henoe &o., 321. 

672. TlatJN t.liflg1 11ft Mt prtJUflt. Literally, bQeely-w.tJd I 
whereaa &c., .he tluregarded; h1111ce &c., 321. 

~~~~~. ~. r.?~! into the everlasting kingdom of ou 

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 

12. wherefore I will continually be about you 

to remind of these things even if having known and 

been established in the present truth. 

IS. For right t think, aa long u, I exist in this 

the tabernacle state of f1Uift
11 emtenct, to stir up you, 

in remembrance, 
111,1 

14. having known, that near the putting oft' of ....................................... ..,. . 
my tabernacle is. As even our Lord Jesus Christ ... ···················· ................................. . 
made manifest to me. 
······························· 

15. Even I sh&ll strive earnestly also always to 
lSI 

have you, after the my decease, the ~~~~-~~~.~~ 
these things to esteem. 
................. 171 

16. For we not having followed fables having been 
··············· ·················································· 

cunningly devised made known to you the power and .............. 1176........ . ................ .. 
presence of our Lord Jesus Christ, even eye witneaaea 
................................... ''871'"''' •• 

having been of ~~~.~.~J~~!..?.~.~~-~~ .. ~~~· 
17. Seeing we toitnus hu having received from 

God the Father honor and glory by a voice having 

been brought to him of such notoriety, from the 

excellent glory, this my son that is my beloved exists, 

by whom, I was pleased, 
180 

18. indeed we heard this the voice from heaven, 
·············································· 

having been brought, with him, existing in the holy 

mount, 

19. but we have a greater certainty, the prophetic 

word, to which well ye do, taking heed as to light 

shining in a dark place, until when day should have 
4gB 

dawned, and ~ .. ~~L~~~ ~~~~-~ .. ~~-~~ .. ~~~ in your 
hearts, 

678. Havir~g procl4ifrt«< forg«JWrtuu. Literally, ~ I• 
gottn; whereas &o., Dilr•ganktl; hence &o., 321. 

674. A• - our Lord Juu CMVt flllldll ,_,af_, eo -· 
Literally, Per~DftfJU!J rev.llletl; whereu &c., Ha.tA ertta61«1 - 6J Jir 
ezampk to nOtD ; hence &c., 322,1. 

676. For Mt Aamt~g follotoetl cf'c. Literally, For 1a. aol laNg 
follotDetl<f'c.; whereu &o., For .,. aot llllm11,9folloJDed cf'e.; t-al 
&c., 321. 

676. ~ pOtDtJr cf'c. Literally, K .. tJZttJttt of pOtD«"; wheftu 
&c., TAat .W lkttl potoer; hence &c., 321. 

67!1. ~ majutg of tllllt lllllft. Litenally, Per80tllllly !l1iluiMJ 
it; whereu 4c., Ptn·IOtlllllg _.e unred tltat .V pouu.d it; blllloe 
&o., 321. 

680. lt~tkttl tDtJ .Ward tlli8 t.V flOW cf'c. Literally, ~ _. qf 
111mci origiwed i11 .W-, au ret~elud to Nrll; wh.- &e., .1. 
110ice otw tllllft tlltU tiHI llllltwa/.lg .War; hBIICI! &c., 821. 
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au 
20. this first acknowledging, that every prophecy 

Gel .................... .. 

~~ .~~~.~~. ~~~.~~~~~. ~~?.~~~~~~ .. i~-~~~ .~~~~~ 
21. ~~~.~.~?.~~~ .. ~~.~~~ .. ?.~~~~~- ~~ .. ~~- ~~~~ .~ 

will of man at any time, but for a spirits holy i e 
................ ea 
freedom from guilt, being brought, men spake from ........................ 
God. 

CBAPTJ:B. II. 

1. But false prophets existed indeed among the 

people, as indeed among you, false teachers shall 
• exist, who shall bring in privily heresies of destruc-

CIN 
tion, even denying him that redeemed them, a aove-

..................................................... "Ull 

reign Lord, bringing on themselves swift destruction, 
"18&"""" .......... .. 

2. and many shall follow their wanton insults, by 
........ 1180 ................. .. 

means of whom, the way of the truth shall be 
·········································· 

blasphemed, 
.. ............. 488 

8. and through covetousness, they shall make mer-
aa 313""'""""""'""""""" 

chandize of you with feigned words, to whom the 
······················································ 
judgment for a long time does not linger, even their 

destruction does not slumber. 

4. For if the God spared not messengers nf hu a ............................... _ ......... . 
the man of God tlult Balaam deceived having sinned, 
.............................. "4118 ...................................... .. 

but ~~~~~--~~-~~~.~~ .. ~~!.~.~---~-i~-~~-~~~':1.~.~-~ 
in grflfJes, he handed over to judgment those having 

been preserved by him, 
aeg au 

6. also if he spared not the old world, though he 
................................................... ~go .... 

saved an eighth person Noah, a preacher of righteous-
........................................ 41111"""" ........................ .. 

~~·--~-~-~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~-~-~~.~?.~~.~~-~~~~~-~~-~~~ 
ungodly, ........... 

681. EfJery prop'A«y of leripttwe fM' prifJ.t. ezpkuwdiort cf-c. 
Literally, Tloat 110 nragltl iJidiftdiUH IUliNr'; whercaa &o., T1GI it 
originata AOt jlr0t11 a•y Htlltlll l()fjf'ce; hence &c., 822,1. 

682. For pt'OPMC!J _, 110t lwo"!Jl.t to be ftbject to tDiU of 
-•· Literally, By toill of-; whereea &c. u in the Paraph rue; 
hence &o., 821. Observe, The Article is omitted. Ek-e Role 101. 

688. Mn 'Pakefrom God. Literally, ..A.ll """'did •o; whereu 
&.c., 7'.\Me me~~ m 'Palte tltat propllui«l : hence &o., 821. 

684. E- dngi11g Aim tlaal rt~deerMd t-'em. Literally, Dtmyirag 
AitA Uuzt rt!aliud retkmptio• fM' tMm: whereu &c., Tllat plGot!d 
tM ,.,aliutiort of it tllit.\i11 tMW rt1ae.\ ; hence &o., 821. 

685. Tlftr II7GIIloll i.,.lu. Literally, Ia-tically eolcat tMy 
mud; whE>reu &c., Of nfllil<Jr imporl; benoe &o., 821. 

686. TM eoay of IM tnt.\ •!taU be bltupMrrwtl. Literally, Wlat 
u naud •ltall be tM •11iHr•al rut~lt; whereas &c., TlaGt "'"'t! •liDll 
be kd to bltuplumt6 it; hence &c., 822,1. 

689. q tlu God '1!aretl AOt, <f'c. Literally, s~u-d tA.em 110 
fltllrC!J; wbcreu &o., Did 110t t!ZMpt tA.em; benoe &c., 821. 

Thill ill adTIUiced u eomething of which man hu perfect know
~. in order to pron a position. What does man know respecting 
what hu befallen Men after temporal death. 

690. ..A. preaclur of rig~u. Literally, He luld tliGt ojJice; 

6. also if cities of Sodom and Gomorrha he having 

reduced to ashes, he passed a sentence, an example 

of being about to do ungodly acta, he having 

made, 

7. and if just Lot being delivered from the man-
Go~ ....... 

ner of life of the lawless through a wanton insult, he . .................................................................... . 
drew out of evil. 

41111 
8. For he righteous dwelling among them in i e 

······························································· .... 
though seeing and hearing, was vexing day by day a 
........ llgO ............ ""1133"""" .................................. .. 

.?.~~~~ ~~~~ .~r~~~~~-1. -~~· 
9. Jehovah sheweth to ma" he hath known godly 

men, in trial, out of evil to draw. And unjust rnera, 

for a day of judgment being reserved, to guard. 

10. But chiefly he sheweth this as to those that 
41117 ~ 

walk after flesh in lust of uncleanness, and despise 
oooe•a•oooooooaoooooooooooooooooooOOoo ooooooaooooooooao 

authority, presumptuous, self willed, they are not 
.............. SID 

afraid of, blaspheming in respect of their condition in 
oooaoooooaooaooooooo••aoooo oooooooooooooOoooooooa•••••••••••• 

glories. 

11. Where 1ay they angela, existing greater in 
701 ....................................... .. 

might and power, bring nnt against them, before 
.... ..................... 333 

Jehovah, a charge of blasphemous judgment. 
.......................... 133"""""""""""""" 

12. Yet these, as brute beasts having been made 
aoooooo••••••••••• 

pertaining to present nature for taking and destruc

tion, as to which not understanding, blaspheming, 

in their destruction of truth, so they shall be des

troyed, 

13. they treating unjustly a reward ofunrightcous-
7ot 

ness, ~?.~~~~~ .. ~~-~~~ .. ~-~~.~~~ .. ~:f.-~~!!. stains and 

whereas &o., TbgA 110t ou, M oirltuJlly ad«l M 111M; henoe &o., 
821. 

691. HafJi11g brovglt a JWod •pMt tile IDOf'ld of tM •11godly. 
Literally, UpMt tlum alou; whereee &o., He lwOflgll aftootl .,.\ic,\ 
tlutroyt!d all Uuzt teere Mragodlt~ ; honce &c., 321. 

692. »a. tM -of life of tM laeoltlu. Literally, »om 
IM ifl®ility to perform nc.\ act..; whereee &c., .M-Ottl tllitrw~uirag 
tlu 11.11godly'' performartCtJ of .. c.\ act.; hence &c., 321. 

696. FM' lu rigMt!OfU d-llirag GfJI0"9 t-'em. Literally, By 
n#irag Gfld ltHriag; wbereu &o. u in the Paraphrue; hL"Dce &c., 
821. 

696. Wt.U ~a rigl~Uou -z by ••l<ltofol dt!edl. T.iterally, 
W'Jt.\ pw10ruU. pwforma- of thltm; whercae &o., WiJ.\ h&ou:i•g 
tAat fte.\ ~ pt!rj"onMd ; hence &.c., 821. 

697, Walk after JU•A. Litorally, Walk by utwal direcliora; 
whel'l'lle &c., Walk -·~ fM' tu gr/Jtijlcatiort of tlu jkm ; he11oe 
&c., 3l!l. 

698. ..A.rtd dupUt! IJtltAOf'ily. Literally, DUfiNe a11y corolrol; 
whC"-'1111 &o., Dupue a11y cortlrol ,_. ~z.,.,; hence &c., 821. 

701. EzUtirtg !lrealt!r i• flligllt artd p-. Literally, Beca!Ufl 
grealt!r; whert'lle &c., W7ao art~ gNae.r; hence &o., 821. 

702. Coutirag pkaftf"e ofa. Literally, E•U-irtg pl~tJIUre to 
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di~raccs, sporting m their assemblings, feasting 

with you, 
498 

14. ~-~~~~-g ... e~~~ full of adultery and incessant 

after sin, beguiling unstable souls, having an heart 
498 .................. 4!18' .. . 

having been exercised in covetous practices, children 
....................... ···················· ······························ 
after a curse, 
....... .......... 113 

Hi. having forsaken ~ .. ':?.~.~~~ .. ~~:r!. they were led 

astray, having followed the way of the Balaam the 
liD 

aon of the Bosor, ~~~!..~~~i~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~~~.~~~.'!:~~~~~ 
eousness. 

704 

16. Though he obtained conviction of his own 

iniquity, a dumb ass, with mens voice having spoken, 
7otl 

forbad the madness of the prophet, 
............ ""3ln,2"""'""" ...... 

17. these wells without water are, and clouds, of a 

tempest, having been carried away, men in whom the 

mist i e the undistinguishahlene88 of the darkness i e 

of the place whiclt is dark hath been preserved. 
707 

18. ~~~ .. ~~~~!! .. ~P.~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~. ~~~~~. ~~~~~ .~~.~~t!~ 
allure through lusts of the flesh with wantonness 

708 
tho!le feeble that have escaped from them that live 

in error, 
...... ...... 709 

19. promising liberty to them, themselves servants 
······································ 

being of the destruction of man' a preaent life. For 

by whom any one is worsted, by this peraon he hath 

bC"en reduced to slavery. 

20. For if having escaped the defilements of the 

world tltat man inherita, through a knowledge of the 

Lord an~1~aviour Jesus Christ. ~.~~ .. ~.~~~~!!! 

?.~~~. ~~~.~~~.1~~. ?! . ~?~~~-. ~~-i.~~! they are overcome, 

CCI1INt i• tM riot cf'e. ; whereas &o., :&te...Ung tu riol 6y d6y to 
be a pkamre; hence &c., 321. 7'1ur Riot by dGg. Litent.l.ly, Would 
be altogether oomething different in iteelf, from the Riot 6y fligltl; 
":hei'C88 &c., TIHJt ~ i8 tM NtM ad OfflJ ptr;/ortttH at a t»J!wnt 
t""" ; hence &c., 3~1. 

704 .. T~gA A. obtaiua oo~. Litenilly, Pt~noullJ 
appreC14ted it ; whel'CU &c. I oonoe~ve, He - colllli!INII it -
b11tt" for Aim for tlae pr111ent to abarulott it ; hence &c., 821. 

706. Tile madneu of t4e proplwt. Literally, Mtlllae.; wbereu 
lie., Conduct rutlfll6ling madneu; hence &c., S21. 

707: For sp11alring .tDitllot<t lUniU afor Nflitg. Literally, .lbr 
~alri•g lar!Jt~ly of fla111ty; whereu lie. u upreaed in the Para· 
ph1"118e ; hence &c., 821. 

708. Tlaat lir11 i11 etTOf'. Literallv, Tllat 6y etTOf' obtai• life; 
whc!'l'lle &:c., 'IAat UN i• a coar11e o/wror: henae &c., 821. 

709. ~"!! liJ.wty to tMnl. LiteraUy, Deliflrl'a,_ frOifl 
.oome pre#f&t f'tl•trai..U: whoreaa &c., Prottriri"9 tMnlfrt~«lo•frortt 
a•y futtwll rutraW; henae &c., 821. 

sa 
the latter ends worse than the beginnings have been ............................................................................ 
made to them. 
···················· 

21. For better it was existing for them not to 

have known the way of the justification by Chrilt, 

than for them having acknowledged to have turned 

from that that was delivered to them by holy com

mandment, 
711 

22. ~?.~.~~~~~~.~ .. ~~.~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ?.~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~ 
fallen them, they are a11 a dog having returned to the ................ 
his own vomit, and a sow having been washed, to 

having heen rolling after mire, 

CHAPTER III. 
71t 

1. now beloved I write an epistle, this, a second . .......................................................... . 
to you, in eac/1 of which, I stir up you, by a remind

ing, the pu~e mind to have retained in memory words 

that have been spoken before, by the holy prophets, 
713 

2. and by ~~-~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.J'~~ .. ~~~~~ 
concerning the Lord a~d Saviour, 

3. this first knowing, that there shall come in last 

of the days, through scoffing, scoffers, after their 011'11 

lusts, walking, 

4. even saying, where e:a:ists i e u realized the 

promise of his presence. For since when, the 
~DB ..... 

fathers were asleep, all things so continued since 
····························· 
beginning of creation. 

714 

5. For this thing lies hid to them willing it, that 
3111,1 ...................................... .. 

the heavens were from ancient times, but that earth 

Wall from water, as from water, it• having place 
711 

together Wall~!..~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~.~~.~.~~~ 

710. Yet agai• laving 6Hil nta.gl«l bJ a-. Litenlly, .d. 
. -a tWw tnltoii!Jl«l by t.V. ; whereas .to., .d .eeo.a ti.e _,_. 

gka, tAU t'-" by tllftt : hence &o., 821. 
711. TM f•lfll...t of tM trw prONI'b laa Hj'aUft a

Literally, TM uatJt tlli"!! sp«iJiMl .\aU btfalUa tU.; wher'IBI .ta., 
nat 111Mcl fltrijiN tla. eorrtet~•• of t.W trwa ta.gAl 6y t.W 1"'0-' 
-'at.\ lHrfalllm t4em; hence &o., 821. 

712. Noco bt~lO!IIId .j'e. Lit.erally, T1il •ICOfld ~14 I ...V.to 
JOtl ; whereas .tc. u in the Paraphrue; hence &c., 821. 

713. TM commattd...t of JOtlr apwt~M. Litt-rally, .d __,_ 
mnt tlwougA tM aponlM by tM Lord; wbereu .to. u in the .PaN· 
phrue; hence &c., 821. 

714. For tAu tAing liu Ilia to t.V.. LiteraJ.Iy, T1il partittWw 
fad ~eifod ; whet"e811 &c., God' • record of ereatiate jt'Ofll 111wJ 1M 
fact ~eifod u colkctta ; hence &c., 821. 

716. B1 tla. tkeru of tlw God. Literally, God'• tu:twal
_.a; whereaa &c. I conceive, God'• Of'd.ri"!J; honce &c., 381 • 
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6. on account of which things, the then living 
7UI 

world having been oveiflowed with water, was des-
······ ··············································· 

troyed. 

7. And the now heavens and the earth having 
7UI,1 

~-~- ~~~~. _i_~. -~~~-. ~~- -~~-~- ~~- .. ~. -~-~-~~~ exist for fire, 
being reserved until a day of judgment and des-

truction of the ungodly men that acoff at the fulfil

mer&l of au.ch a decree. 

8. But as regards this. 
ass 

beloved, that one day, with 

Lie not hid by you, 
sss 

Jehovah, as a thousand 

years is, and a thousand years as one day, 

9. Jehovah is not slack concerning the promise, 

as &ome slackness count, but delays on account of 

you. Not willing any to have destroyed, but all, 

by repentance, to have succeeded in escaping judgment 

arad deatruction. 

10. Though a day of Jehovah as a thief will come, 

-in which, the heavens with great noise shall pass 
sn 

away. And heavenly bodies, being set on fire, shall 
7111 ••••••• 

be destroyed, also earth, yet the works performed 
.................. ······························ 
in it shall be discovered after all these things thua 

being dissolved, 
110 

11. of what sort behoveth it ma" to be In holy 

manners of life and godliness, 

12. looking for and hasting unto the coming of 

71.6. OrJer;jl.ortJed WA -ur. LitenJ.ly, TM ~ -u; 
whereas &c., T7ae idGbita..U of it; hence &o., 321. 

716,1. Kipt ill .tore bg tu it a ll«fw. Literally, Bg tM
tkcrH; whereu &o., Bg tlu •- t.Mr~g, vU:., .d tkcrH; hence &c., 
321. 

719. TM -~:~r per;/'onMd ill it. Literally, All tMt -• Ita.. 
f/f'f~Ct~Jd; whereu &c., ..tll tliat ma11 AM doN ; henoe &c., 321. 

720. T7ae tJOfiiMg of tM dag of tiM God. Literally, ..t pGrlicular 
day toMJI God tl1ill -; whereas &c., TIM tirM toMJI God ll1iU 611 
prunl to l&U eliltlnta; henoe &c., 321. 

721. .he di.uolHd. Literally, Wlat u dated; whereu &c., 
.he .a u regaru .a•' i prant eoJJIICioll toitlt. t.v.; benoe the 
P-"ar Go_._..,.,. Bee Rule 382. 

722 . .4.Jaovglt. toll OtW.el- look/or- .WaDtlaiiHIIIa- eartla. 

710 • 
the day of the God, 10 which, the heavens, being set ............................. 
on fire, shall be destroyed, and the heavenly bodies, 

711 

being set on fire, ~-. ~~~~~~~·. 
S!U 

13. Although we ourselves look for new heavens 
7ft ••..•.•.•••.•.••..•.......••••.•.••.••..•.•........•........•....• 

and a new earth according to his promise, in which 
············?~S········ .......................... ············ .. 

~~~~~~~~~~ -~-~?.~~!. 
14. wherefore beloved, these things looking for, 

use diligence, that without spot or blame, by him to 

have been found in peace, 
110 71' 

15. t-~-~?: -~-~.!.~--~~~--~~-~-~~~-~ ~~~~?-~.~-~~~-~~~?: 
of oW" Lord. AB indeed also our beloved brother 

Paul, according to wisdom that was given to him, 

wrote unto you, 
381 

16. as also in all epistles, speaking in them, of ............... 
these things, in which, hardly to be understood some 

things exist, which things the unlearned and unstable 

wrest as also the other scriptures, to the their own 
7111 •••••••• •••••• 

destruction of them the scriptures to them~~elves. 

17. Therefore ye beloved knowing before, beware, 
&33 

lest ~~~-~-~---~~?:. ~~~--~~~!..~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~~--~~~~ 
~~-~~~--~~~~~~ ye should have fallen from the own 

stedfastness. 

18. And grow in grace and knowledge of our Lord 
7G 

and SavioW" Jesus Christ,~~~--~~~~!..~?:.~.~~- both now 

and in the day of evers. 

Literally, ..tb.alr.ul§ -; whereu &o. I oonoeive, Nt~to i11 relafima 
to u; henoe &c., 321. 

723. lliglaUotuuu ~U.. Literally, llig'ltttiOU'IWIU a. tJ per.a• 
'ltM ezirimtcll; when!&ll &o., I11 tolt.kA tAo•e tcAo ~U tlure 11r~ 
ao•forma/JU! to rigltteOU'IWIU; hence &c., 322,1. 

724. T7ae •altJatW. of OtW Lortl. Literally, Jry 01011 per1oatJl 
•tJltJtJtioll; whereu &c. I oonceive, TM 1tJloatW. proelail'llild bg 
'ltifll; hence &c., 821. 

72S. To tiM tlaeir owa tlutnu:tioll oft'Mm. Literally, To tMir 
owa aetul dutrwctio• of tum, that ia, TM 1acr~d record•; whcrcae 
&c., To 1M aetul dutn~ctio" to t~lu• of tlllm, that ia, Tu 
1acrt~d r~cord.; hence &c., 321. 

728. T7ae glory i• 'ltim. Literally, TM glory to Mfll, whcreu 
&o. u in the l'araphrue ; hence &c., 321. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP A 

DECLARING IN WRITING OF JOHN. 

FIRST. 

CHAPTER. I. 
~ 7~ 

1. What existed from beginning of the auhject of 

the declaratio11, what we have heard, what we have 

seen with our eyes, what we contemplated with our 
7SJ 

minds, and our hands handled i e and wr bodily 

orga'IUI investigated concerning the declaration con

cerning the life that is eternal, 
73t 

2. now .~~.~.~~~e .. ~~~~ .. ~.~t~~.~~~--~~~-~;I.'~~~~~~ 
even what i e a thing which we have seen, so we bear 

witness and shew to you the life that is eternal, 

which existed with the father, and was made apparent 

unto us, 

3. what we have seen and heard, we also shew to 
7SS 

you, in order that also ye should have fellowship with 
···································· 

us. Even indeed the fellowship that is ours with the 

father, and with his son Jesus Christ, 
733,1 

4. and these things we write, in order that our joy 
ltl,t ............. ·····••··· 

having been made full should be, ............................................... 
729. W"Aat. This being Neuter cannot expreee the Sense, 

Wlicl per.rm, or WMm. 
730. From 6eginnif19. See Note John i. 1. 
731. Ovr oond~ oond~tl. I ronsider tho Senae intended to be 

conveyed, to be that expre&Sed in the Panlphraae, whioh not being 
the I.iteral Senee, is the occaaion of the DiiM'r'IMtflemllltt here. See 
Rule 322,1. TM oondl tlid Aand/4 to the eztnt of UuM abilitB to 
tlo 80. 

732. Life tlat v eternal - mtMk opparnt. Not Literally, 
but the truth and knowledge relating to it were m:empliJled and 
shewn to man by Jesus Christ; hence &o., 322,1. 

733. Ye •llot.ltl oooe. Literally, Neceuarilg po.-; whereu 
&c., SluJU A~.m~ the -au of po•~•ri"!! ; henoe &o., 821. 

733,1. Tll.ue thing• tD1J writ~. Literall;r, I per~ te!JlJA; 
whereas &.c .• I am commatuktl to te!JlJA; henoe &c., 321. 

734. Yea the bwotl of Jens Ail - c~auetl u. Literally, If 
IJlltuallg tlo~• 10Aat v dated; whereas &c., It prorNIR 11 -au 1ly 
tDAicA 111e ma9 6e cleanm:l; hence &o., 322,1. 

735. hom eoey rin. Not, hom tall IJCU of Bitt, Bee Rule 333, 
or thl' Arrangement must have been Rl.'gular; and in that case, 
Unrepcoted and Unfonakcn Sine muat have been included; but, 
From IJHf'!llrind of 8i11, that is, together with t.hfo DVtlrriMfl-' 

an,t 
5. as this the promise is, which we have heard of 

·· •·•··· ·· ·•······ ···· "" •··· IIJ,t 

him, and declare unto you, that ~.~~-.~~ .. l.i_~~~-~ .. ~ 

~~-~.~~~~~~.~! yea concealment there exista 
not in him any, 

6. if inatead of thu declaring we should have said, 
713 

that we have fellowship, with him, and in the con-
··························· 

cealment of it, we should walk, we lie, and eft'ect not 

the truth, relating to it. 

7. But if in the absence of concealment, we should 

walk, as he exists in the absence of concealment, we 
733 .... 

have fellowship with one another, yea the blood of 
"734"""""""""'""" 7;10 ................. . 
Jesus his son clean seth us, from every kind of sin, ....................................... ····················· ... 

8. if inatead of tluu declari11g we should have aaid, 
7SS,I 

that we have not any kind ofsinfrom which w rt· 
....................... ···········jiG"" 

guire to he cleanaed, we deceive OW'Belves, and the .... ,...... ...... ......... . ... . 
truth on this aubject is not in us, 
•. ........ ...... ... ........ .......... .... .... 121.1 

9. though we should confeBB our sins, faithful and ................ 
just he is, in order that he should have forgiven na . ............. . 
of the word Cleauetl, there is no kind of Bin that remaina after a 
Man is aleanaed by it. Christ's blood does not in this world 
neoeaaaril;r aleanse a Man from an;r Sin, but the Man that ia in tiUI 
world aleanaed by Christ's blood, ia neoeaearily cleaneed from "'~ 
Bin, aeeing that Christ's blood will not in this world clean.e from 
Sin, eo long u a Man's PeriOIIGl Situ I'I!Qiain uncleanaed b;r Re
pentance. Bence we are able to peroaive, that the word All il beN 
DVM'r'af19ed, in order to show, that it is to be understood wish 
Reatrict.ion ; Nol tall ill Qutlntity, which the Literal 8euBe requin1 
it should here expreu, but, .AU HI Qrlality, that is, that there ia no 
Bin from whioh a Man is not cleanaed when the blood of Chriat hal 
been rightl;r applied. The aeeking to cleanae oor PM'aOfllll 8iu by 
the blood of Christ, instead of by God's appointed meam in nne 9, 
by Corefe•riort, "J:t- confeu otlr riu, Gotl vftAtAJW Gruljvl to 
forgif1e ... Ollf' riu and to cl4au~ u ft'orA tall •rtriu~" il 
aeeking to act- after the sanction of our own mi.oda, and no~ after the 
sanction of Holy Scripture. 

735,1. We MN Mt ri11. Literall;r, We be IIIII GII,J lid of lia; 
whereu &c., TMre v Mt arey lnntl of rita ; hence &c., 821. 

736. w~ dt!CIJi"" at~rnlou. Litnally, T.\v il ~.But 
we may ,Vtlir•ct Ollf'•elDN, whioh is the Senae hare intended to be 
conveyed ; hence &c., 3lll. 
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the sins we hatJe co'ffu8ed, and cleansed ua, from 
1U 

~~~!J. ~~'!!!-~~~! .. ~f.~~~~~~~~ 
10. if iutead of thflll declaring we should have 

717 
said, that we have not become answerable for sin, we 

8111 41111 •••• 

make him a liar, and his word e:riata not with i e ........................ ··········································· 
~ .. ~~~.~'!!!!f.~~~~-~~- ':J.. ~~ 

CBAPTBB II. 

1. my little children, these things I write unto 

· you, in order that ye should not have become an-
717 

swerable for sin, aa if any one should have become 
717,1 ••••••••• "738 •••••••••••.•.••••••••••••..•• 

answerable for sin, we have a Comforter with the .............................................................. 
Father, Jesus Christ, a Justifier, 

2. aa he a reconciliation of man to God exiata with 

respect to our sins. And not with respect to the 

ours only, but also with respect to all of the 

world's, 

8. though by this ia it, we know, that we have 
7311 

knowledge of him, if ~~--~~~~1~--~~~-~i-~-~~~-~~~--. 
menta, 

4. he that saith, that I have knowledge of him, 
7SU SH,I 

and keeps not his commandments, a liar is, and in 
.............. ··s:n,•···· ........................ ···•·· ... . 

this man, the truth is not. 
•• •• •••••• ••.• •••••. ••• 740 

5. But whosoever should keep his word truly, in 
717 .................... . 

this man, ~~~. ~~~~ .?.~ -~~~- ~~- -~~. ~~~~. ~-~~~~! by 
this, we know, that in him, we exist, 

6. he that claims in him to abide, he is under an 

obligation. As that man walked, even he is under 

an obligation to walk, 

737. TAat "'e kt~e not bffllru aiUV'Iff'abkl for lift. It ia dear 
from the following verse that thie verb muat mean, To NCOfiUI 
aruu:t!t'ablefor nn, 88 it ia not poeaible to consider that He wroto 
unt() them, in order that they ~hould not have committed sin, seeing 
that no writing could hovo cft'oet«< such a reeult. 

737,1. If tJ"!f OM •hould Mil~ becomtr (JfUtoflf'alikl f(/1' nn. Seo 
preoodi.ng Note. The specific thing speci8ed muat here be np!'t'Salv 
noted. It i! not said, If an9 ou •laovld llat'e rommitted lira, for oil 
have done thi• ; or, Should haN to ann>er for nn, for all havp to 
do so; but, If art!/ one alaovld becorM (through unacquaintan<X' with 
God's ~· in his own opinion) aUfD«'abl•for nn. This Sense, 
expreasmg a/Ofle Man'" estimate of his own Position in relation to 
Bin, ia not that which the Literal Sense expresses, which relatC8 
Not to each man's opinion of tho mat tor, but to tho actual state of 
the caao, a.nd IDBkee it requil!ite for a juat utteraneo of such a 
dL'Ciaration, That Man ordinarii!! ia not unawcrable for Sin ; h<'noo 
tho Di8arra"!J~-rat of the Pronoun An!/ one, it being in my opinion 
here ued ia a.n Indefinite Senae. Bee Rulo 821, a.nd Note 9 to 
Rule 22. 

738. W'e Aol)jl a Comforler. I know of no justi8CBtion for the 
Translation in. the New Testament of thia word, Adr>Oeate, that 
da:.erv01 notice. The Literal Sense requiree not merely pouoasion 

741 
7. beloved, I write not in thu a new command-

ment to you, but an old commandment, which ye 
....... 710 . 
were holding from commencement, the command-

sn,l 

ment that is old ~~~ .. ~~~~~~':1 ... ~~~~-.!.~ .. ~.~~.~ 
heard from me is. 
........................ 741 

8. Again, I Write a new commandment unto you, 
Sft,l .............................. 744""""'"'" 

which thing true is in relation to him and in rela-
............ ... ............ 741 

tion to you, it i8 thia, t~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~':l~ .. of..~~~~ 
is passed, and the absence of concealment that 1s .............. 
true now shines, 

9. he that claims in the absence of concealment 
74G 

to exist, and ~~~~~-~ .. ~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~ in the concealment 

of truth, he e:riats until now, 

10. he that loves his brother, m the absence of 

concealment, he abides, and a cause of falling, m 

him, exists not. 

11. But he that hateth his bl'other, in the conceal

ment of trulh, he exists, and in the concealment of 

troth, he walketh, and hath no knowledge. Whither 
141 

he gocth, for ~~-~ .. ~~~~~~.~~ .. ~!.~~~--~~:':':~~-his 
eyes, 

12. I write unto you, little children in Chri8t, thu, 

that the sins that exist on account of his name have 
'"""4116'""""""" ............................................................ .. 

~.':1.~ -~~~r, _r~~ from Christ, 
13. I write unto you, fathers in Chrilt, tku, that 

710 
ye have known him that is from commencement of 

thia diapenaation, I write unto you, young men in 

Christ, thia, that ye have overcome the wicked one, 

of tho means of obtaining, but a l"'BiizBtion or poueuion of tho 
aetna! thing, ar.d such realization not being here intended to be 
8880rted is tl1e OC('Uion of tho DUarrM~gemnl. See Rule 821. 

739. If- dowU bep lli.lcomma..dm~U. Literally, Keep tile 
~rt~tir• of tllem ; whe1'088 .lo., Hat~e a reganl artd rwpecl for tllerrt ; 
hence &c., 321. 

740. Hu tDord. Literally, A parlimJ.ar toOrd; whereu &c., 
Wlatet'er lie Aat.\ ezpreul9 commanded ; henee &c., 821. 

742. I mu not <fc. To exprees the limitation in the Parapluue, 
whir.h the Literal Sense dOOll not do, ia tho OCCB8ion of the DU· 
arra"!JertU!"IIt. Soe Rule 821. 

744. Jrt r~/atioft eo the true character and offlce of OW" Saviour, 
and in relation to the true eft'eot of sin, with referenoe to man's 
relation to God. 

H5. That til. -~~ u pMNtl. Literally, Ab10lwtel!l 
gone; whel'OBII &c., HIJ6 ow '1U1~11ary ezUttnlce; henoe &c., 322,1. 

746. Hatetll Au brotlan-. Literally, .A.etiNl!J dw1 10; whereu 
&c., DMI not /ol)e Aim; henoe &e., 821. . . . 

747. Tile co~~Nt~lmnl blirtded llil eye•. Literally, .A.mwt, dad 
fi!Mt u •tated; whereu lito. PalniHI, &rtd.Mwl ,.... wraollkl eo IU; 

henoe .tAl., 322,1. 

F F F 
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14. I wrote unto you, little children in Chrilt, 

because ye have knowledge of the Father, I wrote 

unto you, fathers in Christ, because ye have know-
?30 

ledge that existed from commencement of thu du-

penaation, I wrote unto you, young men in Christ, 

because strong men ye do exist, and becaue the 

word that ia in you, does abide, and becaue ye have 

overcome the wicked one. 

15. Love not the world. Neither the things that 
748 

are in the world, if any one loves the world, the ...................................... 
Father's love exists not in him, 

16. for every thing that is in the world, the lust 

of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of the 

life that is present, exists not of the Father, but of 

the world, it e·xists, 
7411,1 

17. and the world is passed away, also the lust of 
...................... '"''718,1'' ..•. 

it. But he that doeth the will of the God abideth 

unto the ever, 
748,1 

18. little children, an end of time exists, even 88 
740""''"""'""''"'''''' .......... . 

ye heard, that an anti i e an opponent to Christ 
"""7t9'""'" .................................... . 

comes, and now many anti i e opponents to Christ 
.... .... .. .. ....................................... ""748,1 

have existence. Wherefore we know, that an end of 

time exists, 

19. of us, they went out, but they. existed not of 

us. For if of us, they existed, they had probably 

continued with us, but they went out in order that 
740,1 

they should have been made a demonstration, that 

all baptized ex.i.st not of us, 

20. but ye an anointing have from the holy i e 
7CU,t 

from him that i8 holy, verily ye all have knowledge 
......... ························ 

of, 

21. I wrote not to you, that ye have not know

ledge of the troth, but that ye have knowledge of it, 

748. 1J arty ON knl~• tiN fDOf'kl, Literally, HiM an a.Jf«:tionfM" 
it ; whereaa &c., Sanctiou hir laa11i"!! ~~We/a cna ajf«tion; hence &o., 
322,1. 

748,1. Artd tiN fDOf'kl u pa81etl atDay. Literally, Hu aot pn· 
•ent e~~; whereas &c., HtU 110 e:rUUilce that will ertdur~ ; 
hence &c., 322,1. In like manner, A6itkt!.fM" eo~r. Literally, In 
!.u pr~HIIl form; whereas &e., z,. an urai,.tm-rvp~ll poueuion of 
ezUtmc~ ; hence &e., 822,1. 

749. T.\at an a.ti·cMUt COfiiU, Literally, A• oppoUIIt to 
Clwilt' • per•on; whereaa &c., All opporwrat to hir uaclli"!f ; hence 
&c., 322,1. 

7CO,J 113 

so that ~~~ry: ... ~~! concerning the troth, enata 
not, 

Sit, I 
22. who is the liar, if not he that denies that 

Bll,t·· ············•· ······ m,s 

~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~.~~ .. ~-~~?.this~~.~~~-~.~~.~.~-~ 
to Christ is, that denies the Father and the son's at-

testation thereto, 

23. every one that denies the son's attestation, not 
731 ..... 
even does he hold the Father's, he that confesseth the 
............................ 731""""""""" 

son's, also he holds the Father's, 
..................................... 710 

24. ye, what ye heard from commencement, among 

you, wait for, if among you, it should remain unat-
780 

tained, what, from commencement, ye heard, and ye 

in the son and the Father, shall abide, 
SH,I 

25. yea this the promise is, which promised to 
····································· 

you the life that is eternal, 

26. these things I wrote unto you, concerning 

those that seduce you, 

27. as ye, the anointing which ye received from 
710 

him, abides in you, so ye have no need, in order 
710,1 .................. .. 

that ~~!. .. ~~~ .. ~~-~~~ .. ~~~ .. !.~~~ because the same 

anointing teacheth you, concerning all things, yea 
8ft, I 

truth it ex.i.sts, and so not a lie it ia, even 88 it ............................ 
taught you, abide in him, 

28. even now, little children, abide in him, in 

order that when he should have been made manifest, 

we should have confidence, and should not have been 

made ashamed by him, at his coming, 

29. if ye should have knowledge, that a righteous 

man he existeth, know, that every one that doeth 

the righteousness that he profeBBeth, of him, hath 

been born, 

CHAPTER III. 
7M,S 

1. behold what kind of love, the Father hath 

74.9,1. Slaoukl lao~" 6en tllaM a defltOfUtratW.. I ban no 
direct authority for thia. 

749,2. y., aU hau~ hofllkdge of. Literally, T1ae ~of 
nc/6 informatiora ye aU recognize; wbereaa &o., Ye all Aaw 6811 
infortMtl of it ; hence &o., 321. 

74-9,3. See Mat. :uiv. 22, Mark xili. 20, and Rom. ill. 20. 
750. y., MDI 110 M~tl. Literally, Ye require M Nut~; 

whcreu &c., You lao11e 110 tDarJt of iutrwctiotafM" er&ahiMtg you 141 tJd 
rightly; hence &c., 321. 

750,1. Any OM •laoukl teacA you. Literally, 8MtWl -.b Jflfl 
act betf4r; whereas &c., Slwv.kl iltcrea~e your bwlllled$•; beooe 
&e.,321. 
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~~~-~~~--~-~ .. !.~':~·in order that children of God we 
should have been called on account of this, the 

751 
world acknowledges not us to he children, because 
···························· 
it acknowledged not him to be a child, 

2. beloved. Now children of God, we exist, 

though not yet it was made apparent, what we shall 

be, we have known, t~at when he should have been 
711 

made apparent, like i e apparent we shall exist to ......................... 
him, because we shall see him. We e:.rist just as he 

exists, 

3. but every one that hath this hope, in him, 

maketb i e keepeth pure himself. As i e hecawe 

that man a pure man exists, 

4. every one that makes the sin that l:eeps a man 
IIU 

impure,~~~-~- -~-~~~~--~~~-~-~~~~~~~·s·i·~~- .?.~ .. ~~~to con-
•litute auch a ain, as the sin that keeps a man impure 

·· · · · · · · ·· ·· ····sn,1····· ·· ····· ·· 
the transgression of a law having auch a pettalty is, 
................................ ······································· 

5. and ye have known, that that man was made 
753 

manifest, in order that he should have taken away 
········································ 

~~~-~i-~~.that keep a man impure, as a sin that keeps 

a man impure in him, exists not, 
755 7141 

6. every one that abideth in him, sinneth not i e 
························ 

retaineth not ain, every one that sinneth i e retaineth 

sin, hath not seen him, neither hath understood 

him, 

7. little children, let no one, deceive you, he that 

obtains the justification of Christ, a justified man 

he exists. As that man a justified man exists, 

750,2. TTl~ Father hath benorced on you. Literally, Thi& impliu 
t!at tlul ble&&in.IJ had bun realized b!J tlrem; whereas &c., That t/14 
FatMt- hath offered to bestow on you ; hence &c., 321. 

761. The fl'orld ack11owledge1 not ,. to be. Literally, It dou fHil 
~cei1:e tU to be ; w hcl"CI\8 &c., It doe• not admit u to be ; hence 
&c., 822,1. 

752. We •hall exist to him. Literallv, We •llaU re.emble llim; 
wbemu~ &c. 118 in the Pamphri\Se; hence &c., 321. 

753. In order that he 1lwuld hat>e taken away tlle ,.;,., does not 
mean, as the Literal Sense rrquires that it should, The linful at:U 
committed, that is, TT.e guilt incurred by t!aem; but, That "M 1howld 
Aat>e takn away t/14 potDeT of nch ,.;,.. to rt.eNJqarily contir1tu1 
t"Mir eri#Utrctl. In Christ, No nr1 Taa. t/14 po!DM" of a cor~ti111U1d 
u:Ute'll«, u Repentance will alway• releue Man in Christ from 
every ain. 

765. Eoerg OM that a'bidet!J ir1 him. Literally, ErJMy on.e that 
il nraight, cannot be crooked; whcreaa &c., Eoery OM tlkll dou 
fHII permarwmtl!J for•ake !Um; henco &.o., 321. 

756. Sinnetll not. Let thia be noted, that it ia not here IBid, 
Traugreueth Mt, but SirtMtllraot, that ia, lie can110t do G";V act tllat 
sill make AHrl MCU~arily wUimauly rupowle f()f' lir~. .A BinDer 

8, he that maketh the sin that keeps a man impure, 
7!0 

of the Devil, exists, for from commencement, the 
78«1 

Devil sinneth i e retaineth rin, on account of this, .................... 
the son of the God was made apparent, in order 

that he should have destroyed the works of the 

Devil, 

9. every one that bas been born of the Gcd, doth 
788 ••••••• 

not make sin to be retained, because seed of him i e 

God, in him, remains even when he transgresses, 
7141 

indeed he is not able to make sin to he retained, 

because of the God, he has been born, 
Dl,l 

10. in this, manifest the children of the God, and 
..••..••....••. "7&7· ..................... ·;58·· .... .. 

the children of the Devil are, every one that obtains 
······································· ···································· 
not justification exists not of the God, neither he ................................ 
that loveth not his brother's attainment of it, 

311,1 

11. for this the message is, which ye heard from 
730 ..................... . 

commencement, in order that we should love each 

other's jwtification, 

12. not as Cain, after the wicked one, existed, and 

slew his brother, and on account of what, he slew 
767 

him, because his works evil they were existing. And 

the works of his brother righteous were e:.risting. 
7GI 

13. Marvel not, brethren, if the world bates you, ............................. 
14. we have known, that we have passed from the 

death incurred hy Adam, in the life that i8 in Chrilt, 

that we should love the brethren, he that loveth not, 

abidetb in the death incurred by Adam, 

15. every one that hateth his own brother, a 

ia not one that hath tmnsgressed God'a commands, and now lives in 
the enjoyment of pardon and reooncilintion through Christ ; he ia 
one, " that abideth in Chri&t," y<·t ho hath tnnsgrnsed, or, in an 
active sense, hath committed 1in; but he is a ainncr, and in the 
Apostle's Sense, bo alon<• is ono Tl1at linrtetll, that after tmnsgreuion 
does not secure pardon for his tran~grnsion ; it may be, becauae he 
alone not merely commences an act of sin, but al110 completes the 
aame ; socing that be a/on. devises, performs, and p~rfecl.d, by rejeo· 
tion of repentance, that which constitutes at the day of judgment 
a n11. I consider ,;,., 118 here tl8f'd, to be that act for which man 
cannot obtain pardon, thil!, a man eo long aa he abidoa in Chriat ia 
unable to commit, Boo Venc 9, He i& r~ot able to lir~. 

767. Are. Seo Rule 312. Literally, Irt "'ef"J CtUe; whereu &c., 
Gflflef"ally ~UCA ;. 1M ctJ#; hcnoe tho Irre!l"lar GooerrtfM!It Mr-e. 
Bee Rule 382. 

768. Erilt. fHit oft'M God. Literally, Thia baa reference to his 
Natwrallif•; wbereaa kc. baa reference to h.ia BpirittuJllife; hcnoc 
&c., 822,1. 

761. Ift/14 fDorulllatu yov. Literally, Yov per•OIUIUy; whera~~ 
&c., Yovr doctriM; hcnco &c., 321. 
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murderer he exists, and ye have known, that no 
7Ga 

murderer hath life eternal, in him, abiding, .................... 
16. by this, we have knowledge of the love we 

7G4 

akould have, because that man, for us, ~-~~~.~?.~.?.i.~ 
natural life, so we ought, for the brethren, the ................ 
natumllives of us to have laid down. 

17. Then whosoever should have the property 

of the world, and should see his brother need having, 

and should have shut up his bowels of compassion, 
!110 

from him, how dwelleth the love of the God in him, ................................................... 
18. little children. We should not love by a 

command. Or not by the tongue's persuasion to do 

ao, but by work and truth effected in ao doing, 

19. by this, we know, that of the truth, we do 

exist, and as to our atate before him, we shall assure 

our heart, 
7G5 

20. because if our heart should condemn suck 
••••..••••••.....•••....•••.••• "322,1' ••••••• 

assurance, verily greater t.~.~.~ .. ~~--~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
and knowest all things, 

7& 
21. beloved, if the heart conde·o:ms not auck as-

........ 73s····· .................................. . 
surance, it obtains confidence towards the God, 
·········································· 

22. and whatever we should ask for, we receive of 
7GG 

him, because we keep his commandments, and do 
........... 7116''"'"'"'"''"''""""" 

the things pleasing in his sight, 
.................................... 822,1'" 

23. yea this ~i.~ .. ~~~.m.~~.~.~~~~ .. i.~ .~~~ in order that 
we should have believed on the name of his son Jesus 

Christ, and should love one another. As he Jesua 

gave commandment to us, 

24. and he that keepeth his commandments, in 

him, abideth, and he abideth in him, indeed by this 

means, we know, that he abideth in us, by the spirit 
aaa · 

of reconciliation, which he gave to us, 

763. No mtwderw Aath. Literally, WRat i.r nated; whereaa 
&c., HB Aath it 110t 60 l01J9 u AB u atiiWBf'ahl4for tluJ murder; 
hcnoc &c., 322, 1. 

764. Laid dovm 4·c. Literally, Peraonall9 accompluABd AU 
death; whereaa &c., VolKntarily COfUBntea to AU life l.ein9 taken 
aUJag; henoe &c., 321. 

765. Becaue if OKr ABarl should eOfUkmtJ. Literally, Our rejec
tion of or imperfect obedience to thtJ inju11etio,.; whereas &c., TM 
attainment of tAB bluli"9 by tluJ oblef'f)ance of tAB injKnctio,.; henoe 
&c., 321. 

766. B«aue tDB keep AU COfff11UJ11dnwmta. Literally, E.ffeet tohat 
i.6 alated; whereaa &c., .dcknowledg• our obli9ation to do 110; hence 
&o., 321. 

767. BelinB ftOt eoery 8pirit. Literally, Efltty peraon that 

CHAPTER IV. 
7G7 aas 

1. beloved. ~~l.i.~~~ .. ~~~. ~~~ry' .. ~~ .~.f. .~P.~~· bn' 
try the spirits, whether accepted of the God, they 
77~ su 771 ...... 

~.~~~~·for ~~~!..~~.~ .. ?.~'P.~~~ .. ~ .. ~./~.~~ .. ~~~'!!.~~ .. ~!. 
gifts from God have gone out into the world, 
.............. ················································ 

2. by this, ye know the spirit that u accepted of 

the God, every spirit which ~nts to Jesus Christ, 

in the flesh, to have come, accepted of the God, it 

exists, 

3. but every spirit which assents not to the Jesus, 
774 

accepted of the God, exists not, and this the ~ 
lml,l .................... . 

of the anti-christ is, which ye have heard, that it 
······························ 
comes, and now in the world, exists. 

4. Already ye, accepted of the God, exist, little 

children, and have overcome them that are accepted 
sn.~ 

of the world, for ~~~·e·~-~~-~-~~~-~~-~~ .. ~~~.~~! than he 
that is in the world, 

5. they, accepted of the world, exist on account 

of this, viz, things accepted of the world, they talk, 
ii5 

so the world hears them, 
··································· 

6. we, accepted of the God, exist, he that knoweth 

the God, he heareth us, he who exists not acctpled 

of the God, he heareth not us, by this hearing, we 

know the spirit after the truth, and the spirit after 

the error respecting acceptance of God, 

7. beloved, we should love one another, for the 
an, I 

~?.~~.~~.~~ .. ~~ .. ?.~~~.~.~~.~~.~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~·so every one 
that loveth, accepted of the God, has become, and 

knoweth the God, 

8. he that loveth not, did not know the God, for 
322,2 

the God love is, 
············ ......... . 

9. by this, the love of the God was manifested 

8pea.k11 btl tAB 11pirit; whereaa &o., ErJery natarllftl tAat aay pBf'
make• u dictated btl the 8pirit; hence &c., 321. 

772. They ezi.rt. Literally, 4• a elwu; whlll'l'&s &c., WktMr 
each t~eparately u acCBplBd of God; henoe the Irregwlar Gol1flrwNfll 
here. Sre Rules 312 and 382. 

773. Many faue propABta """" 9011e otd. Literally, MMifl 
adfJocatea of afaue •y•tam; whereas &c., Maay tul.fJOCaUII ofpolli· 
tion.r that are fal•e, it may be and poBBibly wae, poaitioru att.JcA«< 
by tMm to Chri.rti.anity; hence &c., 321. 

77 4. Spirit. I imagine that this word ia omitted, in order t.o 
shew, that J,iterally, what is here rcl'envd to cannot be so dolllign&Ud. 

775. So the world hear& tABm. Literally, W71ot u ~laUd; 
where&~ tho Motaphorical Sc!llle is intended to be conveyed, Tile 
world re9ariU what they •tate; hence &o., 822,1. 
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871 

to us, ~~-~~-. ~~~--~-. ~~ .. ~t;':~. ~~~. ~~·- -~~~~ .. ~. -~~~r. 
begotten, into the world, in order that we should 

have life by means of him, 

10. in this, the love exists i e conri8ta, not that we 

loved the God, but that he loved us, and sent his 

son a reconciliation, for our sins to ezilt, 
778 

11. beloved, if in this manner the God loved us, 

verily we are under an obligation to one another to 

love God's children, no one yet has been contem

plated with admiration a perfect, 

12. if we love one another, the God, with us, 
ltll,l 

abideth, and ~~. ~?.~~. ~~."?~~ ~~~--~~~~-~-~- -~~- _i~, 
13. by this, we know, that with him, we abide, 

and he abide• with us, because of his spirit, he hath 

given to us, 

14. and we a Chriatiau have been contemplated 

with admiration, and bear witness, that the Fitber 

~~~~--~~~-the son a saviour of the world, 

15. whoever should have confessed, that Jesus 
312,1 

Christ the son of the God is, the God, with him, 

abides, and he abide• with the God, 

16. so have we known and believed the love, which 
asa 121,2 

the God hath to us, the God love is, and he· that 
······························ ·················· 
abides in the love, with the God, abides, and the 

God, with him, abides, 

17. by this, the love that is with us has been 
733 

made perfect, in order that we should have con-
································ 

~-~~?.~~-with respect to the day of the judgment of 

our actions, that just as that man exists accepted of 

God, so we exist in this world accepted of him, 
an,~ 

18. ~~~--~~~~-~--~~-~?.~ in the love, for the perfect 
love vouchsafed out casteth the fear of judgment, be-

733 

cause the fear hath torment. So he that is afraid, 

has not been made perfect in the love, 

19. we love, because he first loved us, 

778. Tl·~ Goa foNd ... Literally, .tlctiulg did tDlaat u nat~d; 
whei'CIIB &c. Pasnoe, H~ actlla i• ..w4 a lolling manner tOtDard u; 
hence .!tc., 322,1. 

781. If ang OM 1lwuld liaoe mid. Literally, Sliould at a11g 
~ 4a"e made .uch an utlllra11a; whereas &c., Should mailtiain 
t.V truth of 1uch a del'loratio11; hence &c., 321. 

782. JP"e~ haTJB thu the commandmelti. Literally, .tl.n ezpru.l9 

7111 
20. if any one should have B&id, that I love the 

••... •··•· .......... 7f8•• .......... .. 

God, and should hate his brother, a liar he exists . .... , .............................. . 
For he that loveth not his brother, who hath attended 

to the God, he the brother who hath not attended to 

him, he is not able to love, 
7n 

21. and we have this the commandment from him 

ao to judge, in order that he that loveth the God, 

should love also his brother, 

CHAPTER v. 
322,2 

1. every one that believeth, that Jesus the Christ ............................... 
is, accepted of the God, hath become, and every one 

that loveth him that begets, loveth him that has 

been begotten of him, 

2. on account of this, we acknowledge, that we 

should love the children of the God. When we 
784 711' 

should attain to love the God, and do his command-

ments. 
312,1 

3. For this love the love of the God is i e in-

cludes, in orde;. ih~t. ~~- ~h~~id ·b~. -~~~~~de·d ·i:k~-~~ 
............................... ""322,1"'"" •••• 

his commandments, and his commandments oppres-

sive are not, 

4. for every thing that has been appointed by the 

God, overcometh the world's opposition to it, so this 
312,1 

i e hence the victory that overcame the world's op-
············································································ 
position our faith is. 
.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. lft,l 

5. And who that overcometh the world's oppoai-
............................. · •···········sl2,1""" .... 

tion is he, if not he that believeth, that J csus the 

son of the God is, ........................ 
6. this he Jesus Christ ~~~~-- -~~~~- -~~- -~~~~~e:.~. ~r. 

3:11,2 

means of water and blood is, not by only water, but 
········································ 
by faith in the water and by faith in the blood of the 

3'11,1 

gospel ordinance, as the spirit that bcarcth witness 
sn,s···· .. ········ ............... . 

~~-~~~ . .!~~~ -~~---~~· even the ~~.i-~~--.~~~~~ ... ~~---~-~~~ 
it is, 

788 122,1 

7. so three agents ~-~~~. ~~. ~-~?.~~-s .. ~?.:~~- ~-~~· 

~pecifi~d command; whereu &c., .tl.n obligatW. of olue-roa~e ob
tair~c<l bg deduction ; hence &o., 321. 

784. Wl.e11 tte 1lwuld loTJ~ the God. Literally, When it u otlf" 

dutv to do 10; whrrooa &c. as in the Pw"Bphl'lll'e; hence &c., 321. 
785. We should keep <f-c. Literally, .Be MllJhletl to bep; 

whereas &c. as stated in the ParaphrBIIC ; hence &c., 321. 
786. So three agmu tflat bear roitneu thwe are. Had tho rela· 
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8. the spirit, and the water, and the blood, yet 

the three, in the one thing attested, exist, 
787 

9. if we receive the witness of the men that attest 

to the water, the blood, and the spirit, the witness of 
312.2 ••••• "322,1" ••• 0 •••• 

the God greater is i e becomes, for like the witness of .......................... . ........................ . 
the God is, that he hath witnessed concerning his 

son, 

10. he that believeth in the son of the God, holds 

the witness, in himself, he that believeth not the 
789 

God's witness, hath made him a liar, because he has 
•••..•.. •••. ........ •••••••••••• 5111 

not believed in the witness, which the God hath wit-

ncssed concerning his son, 
322,2 7111 

ll. and this the witness is, that the God gave life 
·························· ................... . 

eternal to us, and this, the life that iE in his son 

exists, 

12. he that hath the son, hath the life, he that 
733 

hath not the son of the God, hath not the life, 

13. these things I wrote to you, in order that ye 
~ 7~ 

should know, that ye have an eternal life that believe 
································ 

in the name of the son of the God, 
321,1 

14. and this the confidence is, which we have in ............................... 
him, that if any thing we should ask for according 

to his will, he heareth us, 

15. and were it possible we have knowledge, that 

he heareth us, whatsoever we should ask, we have 

tion here been i.mmcdiat;cly to the threo acts speci11ed, namely, tho 
wat<•r, the blood, and the spirit, I see no jWiti.fication for these words 
all being in tho M88culine Gender, and hence my Paraphrase .&genu, 
88 by the Gender I suppose that the Sense bore h88 reference not to 
the Immcdiato Effects or Consequences of th.e specified acts, but to 
that which Man derives &om these acts 88 Teachers or Ageote of God 
for :Mnn'e instruction. 

787. q we receioe t"M witna• of t"M IMII, Literally, If it i8 
gif!en to "" ; w hcreas &c., If we aecept it8 teaching; hen co &c., 821. 

789. He Aatll mad6 .j-c. Literally, Tlli8 i8 att impouihilit9; 
hence &c., 321. 

7!11. The God gaf!e life etemal. Literally, GafHI a• actval 
donation of what i8 natel; whereas &c., Gatle u.t tzt1 IUftlra~ of 
t"M ifficacy of mean.t tllat M prucrihed for attaining it; hence 
&c., 321. 

792. He •llall tUk for afld giflll cf'c. It C&IIJlot be jWitified aa 
admissible in Greek, that the two pronouns, He •llDll tUk, and, He 
•flail gire, can bave relation to other than one and the same indi· 
vidual j hence the Sense or the Authorized Traoalation C&IIJlOt be 

knowledge, that we have the petitions, which we 

have desired of him, 

16. if any one should have seen his brother sin

. ning i e purming sin. Not BUIJjecting him unto 
7112 

death, he shall ask for and give to him a place ir~ 

life with those that sin not Biu mbjecting unto 

death, sin exists mbjecting to death, not concerning 

that, I speak, in order that he should have prayed, 

17. every unrighteoueneBS sin it exists, and so sin 

exists, not subjecting nnto death, 

18. we have seen, that every one that has been 

accepted of the God, does not sin i e 10 traugreu a1 

that he can never be pardoned, yea he that was truly 

begotten of the God, does now observe him, so the 
793 

wicked state binds not him, 
········································ 

19. we have seen, that accepted of the God, we exist, 

and the world, complete, in the wicked •tate, rests. 
m 

20. And we have seen, that the son of the God, 

comes, and hath given to us an understanding, in 

order that we should know the true God, so we exist 
795 

in the true God, in his son, in the Dispensation of 
"'"3n,ll""""n2,ll""""'"" 

Jesus, this Diapen~ation t~~ -~~ .. ~--~~ .~i!~. ~~ 
is i e disclose•, 

21. little children, keep yo111'8elvee, from the falae 

Gods preBented to you. 

admitted. This paseagc desei"Ve& especial Note, as by it llan i.e 
clearly taught, That in Christ he ie required to vieit certain sine with 
tho punishment of death, ..J. •i• t"Mre i8 nbjecting a.to tkatll. I 
consider tho Sense of, ..J.nd gioe to llim life witll th.em cf'c ., mean.s, 
And admit tlleir place in life to be witll tli«<t tllat n• 110t au 
ftlhjecting unto tkatll. 

793. The wicked nate 1Jind6 rwt. Literally, Under a•y circa• 
8tancu; wbereBS &c., In re111ttct of t"M mattn- referred to i• Ue 
Conuzt; hence &c., 322,1. 

794. Til. &n of t"M God comu. Literally, ..J.gai• f!Wku AU 
appearance; wbereBS &o., W7le. required, M corM•; hence &c., 
322,1. 

795. I" t"M Diapen.tation of Juv•. See 491. I cxmeider that 
the Sense determines the Arrangement here to be I,.,.,_~or, tbe 
ohjcct of which I consider W88 det!igotd to show, that tho Seme i.e 
not, We ezi8t in A&. &,. Chn..t 1Jy Jmu, which i.! the Literal Seole 
of tho P88SBgP. if llegula"l!l ..&,.,.anged, but that the Beme intruded 
to be conveyed iJ 88 expreeaed in the Paraphrue ; honoe .to., 821. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP A 

DECLARING IN WRITING OF JOHN. 

SECOND. 

1. The presbyter unto the elect lady and her 

children, whom I love in trnth i e I troly love, and 

not I only, but also all that have knowledge of the. 

truth, 

2. on account of the trntb that abidetb in us, and 

with us, shall exist unto the ever, 

3. grace, mercy, and peace, from God Father, and 

from Jesus Christ the son of the Father, shall exist 

with ns, in truth and love, 

4. I was rejoiced greatly, that I have found of thy 

children walking in truth i e troly toalking. As we 
&Ill 

~~~~~-~- ~~~~~~~-~~~~ from Father, 
5. verily now I beseech not command thee lady, 

&Ill 
not as writing in this to thee a new commandment, 

•••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 0 •••• 0 ·730' 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 00.0. 0 

but what we were receiving from commencement, in 

order that we should love one another, 
3ft, I 

6. and this ~~~ .. 1.~~~ .. ~~. that God requires of w, m 

order that we should walk after his commandments, 

this love the commandment exists. As ye heard 

from commencement, in order that in it, ye should 

walk, 
S3l 

7. I say in it, because many deceivers entered into ...................... 
the world, that confess not Jesus Christ's coming 

79'1. RM!rifl~d a n111111rd. Literally, Wlat- at~rHlfiU obtain; 
whereaa l:c., TM /till cloflation tllot God AM promw~d tc but0111; 
benoe &c., 321. 

798. Hatll. not God. Literally, D~• Mt po1.u1; whereu &o., 
~~ Mt realiu ll.w pontion; hcnoe &o., 321. 

799. If ang <n~e et;me8 to gat~. Literally, Undw ang eii'CIIm· 
.tancu; whcrcu &c., h a BrotMr or Iutnu:tM in Cllrilt; hcnco 
&c., 822,1. 

800. Bring• Mt. Literally, Proclaiml not tli.W doctriu; wbcrua 
Ito., Dou not -'" tc it; henco &o., 821, 

with flesh, this man the kind of deceiver and the kind 
sn,1 ............................................. .. 

of anti-christ is to tohich I refer, 

8. look to yourselves, in order that ye should not 

have lost, what we wrought among you, but should 
7117 S33 ......... 

have received a full reward, ....................................... 
9. every one that leadeth out or abideth not in the 

7118 
doctrine of the Christ, hath not God, he that abideth 

.......... .......... 798 

in the doctrine, this man hath both the father and 
······································ 

the son, 
.. .......... 71111 800 

10. ~ .~~r?~~ .~~~.~ .. ~~}~~~ and .~~-~~ .. ~?.~. ~~i~ 
the doctrine of Christ. Receive not him, into a 
................... 80S 

house, or ~~.~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ~.~.~?.~~- .. ~~~ in his evil 
toays. 

801 

11. For be that speaketb ~? .. ~?:~?.'?-.~~ .. ~~~.in his 

evil ways, be partakes in his works that arc 

evil, 

12. many things having to you to write, I was not 

determined not to proceed, on account of deficiency oj 

paper and ink, but I trust to have been with you, 

and face to face to have spoken, in order that your 

joy having been made full it should exist, 
80S 

13. the children of thy sister that is elect greet 

thee. 
.................................................. ;· ............ . 

802. ap.a.t '"'' cf'c. Literally, To b-.JU Aitn; whereas &c. u 
in the Paraph!"BBIe ; henoe &c., 321. 

803. TM cll.ildf'ft of tllf Ntw tll.at w ekct greet tile~. I think 
it probablo that had the ..&rra"!Jeme'ltt bore boon Regttlar, it would 
havo implied, That St. John hnd NOOivPd an Cl:press request to 
convey grcotinga to thOIMl ho addroleod, and that the llila':"a"!!~mnt 
i! intended to a bow, that though ho had not actuallJ f\.'OC!ved such a 
request, ho wu confident ho should havo reoci'cd it, had an op· 
portunity occurred for his eo doing. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP A 

DECLARING IN WRITING OF JOHN. 

THIRD. 

l. The presbyter unto Ga.ius the beloved, whom 

I love in truth i e I truly love, 

2. beloved, above all things, I desire thee to be 
805 

prosperous and in health. As ~~r._ .~~.~ .. ~~ pros-

perous. 

3. For I was rejoiced greatly by bringing of 

brethren even of thy witnessings to the truth. As 

thou, in truth i e verily, dost walk, 
BoG 

4. I have no favor shewn to me greater than these .................................................................... 
things, in order that I hear of the my children, in 

the truth, walking, 

5. beloved, a thing worthy of faith thou doest, 

whatever thou shouldst have done for the brethren, 

and this thing i e the same thing for strangers, 
807 

6. which bore witness to thy love, before church, .............. 
whom rightly thou shalt 888ist, having escorted laud-

ably after the God. 

7. Because on account of the name they bore, they 

went forth, nothing taking from the Gentiles. 

8. Therefore we are under an obligation to receive 

the such like, in order that fellow helpers we should 

be to the truth, 

9. we ltaving written something on this head to 

the church, but Diotrephes that loveth to have the 

806. TAg .tOul. H the 110ul i.9 an actual part of a man, such u 
his band, foot, head &c., or an actual aeparate Emtence, not con· 
nectcd with miUl'a body, one of which the Literal Sense of these 
words implioe it to be ; I know of no reason for the Di8aN'ang~t 
here; but if the 110ul ill only a quality of man, or tho result of the 
mental operations of man, then the l>UaN'angement ill ncceasary. 
8eol Rule 321, and my Tract on Ilvnil"l• Thill ill a very important 
paaaage. 

806. llaa.fJe ffD fa«W greai#r tla,. tltl•t~ thing•. Literally, For t.W 
attai~tment of alt!J object; whereu &c., 1• relation to III!J mi..vt.nal 
dutiu I attach tlu "altul to it; hence &c., 321. 

pre-eminence among them, receiveth not affection

ately us, 

10. on account of this, if I come, I will bring to 

remembrance of him, the works which he eft'ecteth 

by malicious words, prating against us, and not being 

satisfied with this. Even he doth not receive hos-
11011 

pitably the brethren, and ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~.~! 
and out of the church to which they belong, casts, 

11. beloved. Follow not the i e tlwt that i.t evil, 

but the i e that that u good, he that doeth good, 

accepted of the God, exists, he that doeth evil, he 
811 

hath not seen the God, 
811 

12. it has been witnessed to by Demetrius in all ....................................................... 
things, even in it the truth. And also we bear wit

ness, and thou hast known, that our witness true it 

exists, 

13. many things I was having to have written to 

thee, but I desire not with ink and pen to thee to 

write. 

14. Verily I trust shortly thee to have seen, and 

face, to face, we shall speak, -15. peace be with thee, ~~~ .. ~~~~- .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ 
greet the friends in name i e thole who are nomiMUg 

frienda. 

801. Tly lON. Literally, I'M lo1ltl po1HmJd bJ tMe; wberlu 
&c., TAll kindltUI tAg love kll tllle to •Mal t.V.; hence &c., 
321. 

809. He rutrain1 tMIII. Literally, He effecU tlat objiCI; 
where&s &c., He tlftdeaTHJtWI to do 60; hence &c., 321. 

811. He hath AOt 1ee11 tltl God. Thill mnat be a troublelome 
passage to tiloae who aocept tho general explanation or John 
xiv. 9. 

812. It lsa~ beer~ !Dit~tt~IHd. Not, ..tl..t:e-U!I t11laa.t u naud, which 
ill the Literal Sense ; but, Hu UacM"ff -~ f'tl!lllitw lid 1o 
be tiki CtJH ; hence &c., 321. 



A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP A 

DECLARING IN WRITING OF JUDE. 

liD 
1. Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ. And a 

··········································· 
brother with James to those that by God Father 

have been sanctified even by Jesus in Christ i e 
4111 

in christianity, preserved, called, 
110 

2. may mercy to you, and peace, and love have 
···································································· 

been increased, 
...................... lSI Ill 

8. beloved, given all diligence to write to you, 
·· ········ ········ ··&3J······ lUI 

concerning ?~~ .~~.~~?.. ~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~. ~. ~~~~~~r. 
to have written to you, entreating to contend for 

that salvation that was once delivered to the saints 

in the exercise of faith. 

4. For some men crept in unawares, that formerly 

have been ordained to this the condemnation they 
817 

receive, wicked men changing the grace of our God, 
•······ ........ ...... .. ······Ill 

into lasciviousness, and ?~~!.~~~ .~~.~ .~~r. .~~.~~~.~~ 
Lord, Jesus Christ. 

816. Gilling all diligertce. ~arraaged to mark limitation, 
thus, Blrirfirtg vtith great duire aad applicatioa. Boo Rule 321. 

816. I h.ad a ucemt11. Di•arraroged to mark limitation, tb1111, 
It .,u duiraiJle. See Rulo 321. 

817. Clunrgirog tile gra" of Otlr God. Not At!tuUy claangirtg, 
which is the Literal Sense ; but., Eadeav0t1ring to nb#titute Za.
ciroiouau• in tM place of tM grart~ of God; lwuce the ~arrange· 
_.t of the word changing. See Rule 321. 

TM gractJ of our God, means Literally, TM grat» pouuml by 
God; whereas &o., Tlae gractJ God Aa. •"-" to -; hence &o., 
821. 

818. Dft!Png our only ..f"c. Literally, Act.Glly doiag 60 1 
whereu &c., & claongirtg Hu dot:triN u ill -.J16ct to dtmy Hu 
atdhority ; hence &c., 321. 

819. I d/JU'Nflirte to laav~ bra.glt to ,._&,.aace ..f"c. Literally 
implie., Tluy h.ad actually forgottea 1 whereas &c., I d#temaiud to 
re-.tate tl'llnt laad been bifor• 1tated to !I" ; hence l!r.o., 321. 

820. 1·011 Aovirtg once ltltlrt. Literally, Harling at:twally Hlaeld; 
w bl!l'eall & c., Hafling at ou tifiiAI aclrrtotiiWged the fat!t 1 bcuoo &o., 
821. 

821. Tlaot Jorlula llafling 1awd. Literally, Pw60Aally deli.~ 1 

whereas &c., Bet!# tit• ffllployed ~MOM of delioering 1 hence &o., 321. 
823. Tlae 6egirtning of tllemMlve•. LiterallJ, Of tluM o.,. u· 

utno.; w hflreae ato., Of their comirtg to at:t for God ; heuoo &o., 
821. 

8Z4. I• claoiu •f-l. Literally, For ffflt1r ..itlwtlt li.•itatio• 1 
whereu &o., For ffflt1r u r•garu •a•'• "-t.dge i• AU ktflo• 
•taU; hence &o., 321. 

liD 
5. But I determine to have bro~ht to remem-

·································no······················· .. ·· 
brance of you all things, you having once seen, that 
• •• •• •• • • • ••• ""lSI" ••••••••••••••••.•••••• 

Joshna having saved people out of the land of Egypt, 
···· ·· · ···· ·· ··n1· ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ···· · · ·· ········at~············· 

afterward ~~~~r.~~ .~~~~. ~~~~. ~~~~.~~~ .~~~: 
6. Even meuengers that preserved not the he-m .......... . 

~.~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~.~!.though having left the own 
habitation, as to judgment of great day, he has left "' ............... . 
tu in chains eternal of darkness i e ignoraru:e, 
••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••.•• 116 

7. and as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities 
8tCI •.•••••••••••••••••• 

about them, having given themselves over to for-
············································································ 
nication the like manner to these me11engera, even . ................................... . 
having gone away lifter strange flesh, are set forth an 

H7 •• 

example by an eternal fire, ~.~~~~~~'!'~ .. ~ .. j.~~~.~ 
sentence. 
••••..•••••.• HD 

8. Likewise indeed truly also these men seeing 
810 

by dreams. ?:~~r .. ~~~!...?.~~~~ .. ~~- i e human 

R2;). The C"ilin abnrrl 1/.em. Litl'rnlh, .~Ill he ~ilies rormd I!. em; 
whert·n~ &c. I euill't:h·t•

1 
Unl,y certain cilit~s al1uui tit-em tcere so ri.silt:d; 

hetlct~ &e., :l:.!l. 
1-i:!(i. JlcH·i"!l girm tlu•mselr•rs or·a. I.ill'rnlly implic••, A11 aclrwl 

.~pr·,·rjlc al~,·r·plallf'~; \\ht'l't'll"' "\.L·., liar jll.'f lud,ilrtally perJ;_,rmeJ 11:e 
lih·e thinqs; ih'llCt' the 1Jisarranqemn£t oftht>:oot• n·ords. Sl't.~ Huh· J:.!l. 

The s'a;ne uunr11er. Litcrnll), },, tlu.· dt•loil; "lu•rl'aS l\.l·., 1'/,e 
same iu prhln.ple, trout 'tf'Jaith in God; hl'ncc &('., 321. 

827. JJ,, atr der11al fire. :--ltHlom wa:-; nn p\t•rmtl cxumplL• to man 
of Uod'~ di~plt·a~llrt.' ug;tin .... t ~in, 111 Ili:-1 dl'~tructinn of it nntl its in· 
ltal,ilant~ Lv 1irl'; t>ll'nt:d, ~iuec in rdati<,ll tn ftll' dl'~tructinn of 
tlwir C'Onnc~iun \\illt tlh')ll"t'~t'llt Wtl\·ld, it t't'a .. ,·~ nor. ]n "'·hat otlwr 

t;.•nSl' Sndo!lt i~ nn ,·x:anqd~· !1, 111:\111 in I Ia,• n·quirf'm('nt~ of tla• 
<'olltt•xt, n1· the lir.,_. i~ tP wan l•:krllal, ~c.·iug it. i~ nowllt'n: now toLl' 
di~l'IWl'red b,- hit11, I \\a it 1o l.Jt• infoJrtltl'tt. 

H:!S. c,;fl'r~llliii:J (I )111/ici(d ~TIIftlll't'. I.ikr:dl~· impliel'l, ~I Sf' II· 
frrn'f• prtiJ/ic/.'1 pronoflllccd ll:Jrlill.,·/ IIH• inj,.;,,!P'mud f!}' a11 aclually 
Jn·o,,wl:tcr!cd iolf'; \"tltich 110t h\:i!lg' tnh· in the prl'~l·nt c:J~t·, i~ the 
UL't':1...:inn of tl1~· ]Ji.,.orranr;cmnrt. ~l't' Hull' :l:!l. 

~~~). Jh•n ,Hri,I:J /,y ci,·rclrl/.'f. ]f liti.., l't\0\'t',""' tl11• I rut.' ~t'll't" 111 
tl1i~ pas:.:"gt•, \\ l1at t·nl. Hli"'•T_\, und fear mi!!IJt ha\'t' l~-t•t·n _~D\"t·d, had 
Tllllll us~uredl,· hJJtl\\1\ thnt tlrt.'alll~ nrt· uul till' \oil'l' ul .\IH.Igh~r 
God. ~ ' ~ 

H:lO. Tlu'.'l pn:f;JH~Jit·sh i r lwm•Hiju,/:f/Jif'J;I, hc·TH't' tiJ,. ()JJtj ... ..,jt,ll 

of rh,~ J.rtwlc. ~,.,. Hul•· ;, (:j; nut! 1111~ ht·IIJ!.! ~l'tJkt'll nvt 111 rdatltJll 

to the judgr1.,·td ol ull 1111'11, wlueh is tl1t.~ Lth•rnl ~l'flSl', hut only in 
n·l•tion to th.1t uf Llwm;dn·•, i• the uel'u"iun of Lhc Disarrallg<·me•d. 
8l'e Hule :.1:!1. 

0 G G 
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•~ a• 
judgment. And ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~·. And .~~~- .~~ have convinced all the ungodly concerning all their 

of dignities . ................. 
9. Now the Michael that is archangel, at that 

as 
time contending with the Devil, was disputing con-

...................... 838 ............. . 

cerning the Moses's body, ventured not on a con-

demnation to have produced blasphemies, but said, 
8:U IIQ 

Jehovah may have rebuked thee. 
··············································· 

10. But these men, whatever things even they 

have not seen, they blaspheme. And whatever 

things naturally, a.s the irrational creatures they 

come upon, by these things, they are destroyed, 

11. woe to them i e is theirs, that they were de-
asa .................... . 

parted in the way of the Cain referred to, and ran ................ aa·......................... .. ... 
violently in the error of the Balaam referred to after 
.............................................. ,g ........................... . 

reward, and destroyed themselves in the gainsaying ........... . ....................................................... . 
of the Core referred to, 

12. these men exist in your loves for them, 

blemishes, feasting together, without fear them

selves, governing, clouds without water, of winds, 

being hurried away, trees whose fruit is wither

ing, unprofitable, twice dead, having been rooted 

up, 

1~~ raging waves of sea, foaming out ~~~~~ .. ~~ 

~i-~~~~?. wandering stars, to which blackness of 

darkness, unto ever, baa been reserved. 

14. Even Enoch seventh, from Adam, prophesied 

also to these men, saying. 

15. Behold Jehovah came with his ten thousand 

saints to have executed judgment, upon all, and to 

831. De8pi.l11 autlwritg. Literally, .tl.ll autlloritg; where&~ &o., 
Ali!J authority that u not tlleir -; henco &c., 321. 

832. Contendi"!J with the Dml. I have no knowledge of the 
particulars of thia event that ena.blee me to determine the occasion of 
the Duarrange'IMftt hero. 

833. The M08e8'1 bod!f. No one can jWit.ly contend that the 
Senao of the Original here u, For the po11e11'ion of the body of 
M08u, since auch a Sense could never have been PXpreaaed 88 tho 
words here stand in the Origi.nal ; I think it probable that the Senao 
intended to be conveyed ia, Tlwg dilputed VJ/wtllllr MoiU t~Hr/wul 
a bod!f. 

834. Jt~!HnaA. Mr. L. Shadwell's observations on thu word in 
hie "Gospel according to Matthew" have convinced me that when· 
ever the Greek word Lord ia without t.he Article prelhed, need as a 
Diatinctive .Appellation of God, it should be translated Je!HnaA. I 
thercforo always 10 tranalato thia word in such ?.laces. 

835. TMg tDere departed .f'c. Not, In the identical tDag of Cain, 

works of wickedness, which they acted wickedly, and 

concerning all the aevere things, which they apoke 

against him, 
Ill ,I 

16. theae persons l1abituaUy ungodly murmuren 

are, complainers, after their lusts, walking, and their 
..... 4Q8 ........... .. 

~-~~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~~?.~.~.~~~~~~high esteeming an ex-
ternal appearance of advantage a gain. 

17. But ye beloved, remember the words that 

have been spoken by the apostles of our Lord JC81l8 

Christ, 

18. that they told you, at last time, mockers ahall 
a a 

exist, by the ~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ i e of their 01DII 

creations, walking after the wickedness for which 

they are responsible, 
Itt, I 

19. t.~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~. ~~~~ ag 

ing a spirit i e mental restr•int. ................ 
20. But ye beloved, building up yourselves in 

Ul 4~ 

~.~~~- -~~~~. ~~~!. ~~~~~~ in a spirit holy i e freed from 
guilt, praying for yourselves, 

1141 
21. in the love of God vouchlafed to man, we 

should have kept, waiting for the mercy of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, with respect to life eternal, 

22. and whom indeed ye comp&88ionate being 

divided from, 

23. save, out of fire, snatching. Even whom ye 
401 

compiU!Sionate through fear, ~-~~~~- .~~~~---~- .. ~~ 
ment that has been defiled by the flesh referred ............................................................... 
to. 

which iJ the Literal Senae ; but, In tAl roag tlaat tile~ II/ 
Cai11 tDOUld dictau; hence &c., 321. 

836. Their OtDII dilgracu. Literally, Jll'7aa.t tUy reg..a.J 111 

IUC$; where&~ &c., Wlat toill b11 cot1nkd to t.U. nc$; h1111011 &e., 
321. 

838. TM Z.U of tM.Hlou. Literally, Origi-ud 1lf t.lftl· 
111lou; whereas &c., Pflrj'Of"'fMd by t'Mtrvelw1; hence &c., 321. 

839. }{ot l~Gfling a rplrit. The omiaa.ion of the Article preclodel 
any reference hero to what iJ termed, TM ordiaary or~ 
gijb of the Holy G'-t. See my Tract on 'IJ'HVI'll. 

All men have a mind, but all have it not eo, 88 to make its dictat8 
the director of their oonduct, which i.e what i.e here int4lJ1ded by, Not 
Aaoing a lpirit ; hence the Paraphrase, and hence &c., 321. 

841. Y011r lwly faitA. Literally, Tlle fait/a ezerri.ml bJ JIM; 
whereas &c., TM particrUar1 believed by gov; hence &o., 321. 

842. TM low of God. Litenilly, Tlle loN po#Uml bJ Ootl; 
whereas &c., TM /Qw God lu ,.v- to fiiiJII; henoe tlle omillian of 
the .tl.rtick. See Rule 101. 
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24. Now glory, majesty, dominion, and power, 
1144"'''''"""''''"'"' .......................................... .. 

~~~~ .. ~~~ry.~~!t~~.~~~.~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~.~?.~.~~ 
all the evers, 
·················· 

25. to him that is able to have kept you from ..................................... ···························· 

844.. NorD glory 4·c. Literally means, Now glory 4'c. u to H'utt 
.to.; wboreaa &c., NorD tMC'ribe to Him aU glory 4'c.; hence &o., 
821. 

8415. Our Oftly God Safliour. To expreu the Senee of the Re-

1144 

falling, and to have presented you before the presence ................................. ······································ ... 
of his glory, without blemish, in respect of excessive 
................................................. 8~ ...................... .. 

~?.~.~~.~?:~ .. ?.~~!...~ .. ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ ... ~~~ .. ~~~~.~ 
our Lord. Amen . 

oeived Translation the FONII of Grulc would be, To tlN Oftly God, 
the Safliottr of u, but the Article ie nowhere expreued.. God here 
teaches us, that man may have deliverel'll i e Bavioun, bot he has, 
ortly ou God SaDiour. 

Let this be Noted, That from this place, the Greek Text followed is that of Griesbach. 

A LITERAL TRANSLATION 

OP A 

REVELATION. 

CB.!.PTER I. 
8411 

I. A Revelation of Jesus Christ, which the God 

gave to him to have shewn to his servants, what 

things are necessary to have come with speed, and 

did signify, he having sent by means of his angel to 

his servant John, 

2. who attested to the word of the God, and the 

witness of Jesus Christ, whatsoever he knew, 

3. blessed is he that reads, and they that hear the 

words of the prophecy he has declared, and keep the 
&t7 

things that~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~?..~~.~~: For the time of 

.fo.lfilmenJ near is, 

4. John to the seven churches that are in the 

Asia, may grace he to you and peace, from him that 

846. WlicA t.V God gaN to AU.. Literally, 1• tlu! ezact tDOr'fU 
-ncortkd; whereas &:c., Wllicll tDU tkufler'lld by t.V •artdio• of 
God; henco &c., 321. 

84.1. TAat A4H '-tt .,.Ut;m i• it. Literally, .d.luol.Uf9 tra. 
ft:f"iNtl; whercu &:c., That are dmNdfrOflt it; henoe &o., 821. 

SiB. I• AU blood. Observe it i.e not., I• tM blood of-... 
Hlf. 

exists, and that existed, and that comes, and from 
182 

the seven spirits of those churches, which are before 

his throne, 

5. and from Jesus Christ the witness that is faith

ful, the first begotten of the dead, also the prince of 

the kings of the earth that loved us and washed us, 
848 

from our sins, in his blood, 

6. and made us, kings and priests to his God and 

Father, to him, the glory and the strength of wlwm 

ezists unto the cvers of the evcrs. Amen. 

7. Behold, he comes in the clouds, so every eye 
84D 871 ............. . 

shall see him, even whosoever pierced him, then all 
................... 1150 ................. . 

the k.indreds of the earth shall wail because of him. 

Even so. Amen, 

849. & •NrY eye daU ne him. Literally, .d.ct~~allg belulld; 
wb~ &:o., :S. _.,.., of IW CO'Iflirtg; henoe &~.>., 821. 

860. 7'lNII aU tlY lriredn~U of tlN etwtA •ltGU -"· Literally, 
TlN llltlildg •14ll ~ •ffect tlNwt ; whareu &:o., No lritadnd 
dGll be ..-pi .fro- .o dWig; heaoe &c., 8Zl. 
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ftl,t 
8. I the Alpha and the Omega am, Jehovah the 

•• ···••• •••••• •• •••••••••• • ••••• •••••• •• 1MB 

God declareth, he that exists, and that existed, and 

that comes, that is Almighty, 

9. I John your brother and comp!l.llion, in the tri

bulation, and kingdom, and patience concerning 

Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, 

for the word of the God, and for the testimony of 

Jesus Christ, 

1 I • • BBJ 
0. was In spirit, at the Lord's day i e the day 

of judgment, and heard behind me a great voice as 

of a trumpet saying, 

11. what thou seest, write in a book, and send it 

unto the seven churches, unto Ephesus, and unto 

Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, 

and unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto 

Laodicea, 

12. and I turned to see the voice, which spoke 

with me, and having turned, I saw seven golden 

candlesticks, 

13. and in midst of the seven candlesticks, like 

to a son of man, having been clothed with a garment 

down to the feet, and girt with about the paps a 

golden girdle. 

14. And his head, even the hairs white, like 

wool white as snow,. and his eyes, as a flame of 

fire, 

15. and his feet, like to fine brass, as in a furnace, 

having been melted, and his voice as a sound of many 

waters, 

851. This is o~e of the few portions of Holy Scripture that. are 
advanced to sanction the Observance of Sunday in the place of the 
Sabbath. All the Texta that are commonly advanced for this object 
are BB fo~ows, John n. 19 and 26, Acta ii. 1, and :u. 7, and 
1 Cor. XVI. 2. 

The received Translation is, "I wu in tlu! Spirit on the Lord' 8 Da!J " 
On this ~tion asserts •. Here we are taught by God, not on.iy 
tho~ Cbristums were appomted a difFerent Sabbath to that of his 
ancient people, but even that that day is to be otherwise named, and 
so named, BB to mark the reason of the change of day and of the 
great event to be kept in remembnmoe by that day, ~nd by that 
change. Dot fact says, That to convey the Sense of the Reoeived 
Ve~~on, the Article must have been expl"lll!lled before the word, 
Splnt,. (See my Tract on UPni~) and that there is no authority for 
regarding, TM Lord'• Day, to be other, than, The da9 ofjudgm~~nt 
elsewhere styled, T~ day of tlu Lord, or, The day of JehoDall, S~ 
1 Cor.'!· 5, 2 Cor. L 14; 1 These. v. 2, 2 Pe~r iii. 10. Tll.e Lord'• 
Day, ~1terally, Is a day that OCClll"ll but once ; See Philip. i. 6, Day 
'!f 04~. Cha11 of tll.e dati• of the Lord, would be one of the forms 
m wh1ch the Sense, commonly attributed to these worde would be 
expressed in Greek. 1 am indebted for a great part of ihe Sense of 

883 

16. and having~~- .~~~.~~~~ .. ~~t;'-~ seven stars, and 
out of his mouth, a sharp two-edged sword proceed-

884 
ing, and his 

strength, 

countenance as the sun shineth in ita 

17. and when I saw him, I fell at his feet, as dead, 

and he laid his right hand, upon me, saying. Be 
1ft, I 

not afraid, I the first and the last am, and he that 
······88&············ .............. •• 

has life, though dead I was, 
···························· 

18. and behold living I exist unto the evers of 

the evers, and have the keys of the death to which 

man i8 B'UIJject, and of the grave, where BUch dead are. 

19. Therefore record, what things thou sawest, 
sn 

even what exist, and what 

these things, 

are about to be after 

20. the mystery of the seven stars, which thou 

sawest at my right hand, and the seven candlesticks 

that are gold, the seven stars, angels of the seven 

churches they exist, and the candlesticks that are 

seven, seven churches they exist, 

CBA.PTER II. 
888 

1. write to the angel of the church in Ephesus. 
···································································· 

Even the things he says, he that retains the seven 

stars, at his right hand, he that walketh in midst of 

the seven candlesticks that are gold, 

2. I have known thy works, and thy l~bour, and 

thy patience, and that thou art not able to have 

borne evil persona, and tried them that boll.l!t them

selves apostles to exist, but exist not, and found 

them liars, 

this Passage to the Author of " The Sabbath" by a Layman, 1849. 
See xrii. 3. 

853. ..tt Au right Amid. Literally, ..4.ltoay• i" tTtat ,,_ • 
relation to tlu actual pw.an qecifod ; whereas &c., I" tltat p/«11 
tD!Iich bear• the de•igiiMion of thll right ltand of tlu party ~; 
henoe &o., 321. 

854. ..t• tll.e "'" •mMtA. Literally, Hafling a• ezact r~; 
whereas &o., ..t.. ducripti" only of rimilar bright,_•; hence &e., 
321. 

856. Though dead I tDtU. I concei_ve that our ~leBsed Lo~ wu 
not in the full Literal Sense Dead, smce he was mvCllted Wlt.h t.he 
power at the expiration of three days and nights to regain hie l.ile ; 
hence &c. I conceive, 321. 

858. Write to the angel of the Church in .EpAenu. Litenlly, 
&cluiDelg to laim; wh8l"ellll &c., Write to the chtlrcA t.Aro.gh H; 
hence &c., 321. . 

The cause of the DUarrangllmllllt of the word Chtlrc& 18 to shew, 
that the Church referred to, was not an institution peculiar to 
Ephesus, which the Literal Sense would require it to be, but t.bal it 
had existence in other parta of Lhe world ; heDDe &o., 321. 
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1110 
3. and tliat thou hast patience, and carried a 

·························· 
heavy burden on account of my name, yet art not 

weary, 

4. nevertheless I have against thee, that thou dis-
801 .................. . 

~i·~· ~.~!.. ~~~.~ .~~~~ .~. ~~t i e tliy natural affection. 
6. Therefore remember. From whence thou fell, 

yea repent, and the first works, do. Or else I come 

to thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick, out 

of its place, except thou should have repented, 

6. notwithstanding this thou hast lield, that thou 

hatest the deeds of the Nicolaitanes, which also I hate, 

7. he that hath an ear, hear, what the spirit saith 

unto the churches to him that overcometh, I will 

give him to have eaten of the tree of the life, which 
811:1 

exists in the paradise ofmy'God, 
868 

8. and ~~~.~~.~?.~.~~.l .. ?.~.~?.~ .. ~?.~~.~~ .. ~.~F..~: 
Even the things he says, he that i8 the first and the 

856 

last who dead wBB, yet he hath life, 
............ ........ 80S 

9. I have known ~~!. .~~~~~~ and the tribulation, 

and the poverty, (notwithstanding rich thou existest,) 

and the blasphemy, of those that affirm Jews to exist 

themselves, yet exist not, but a synagogue of the 

Satan emt, 

10. fear nothing, which thou art about to BUft'er. 
173 

Behold, ~~~ .. ~~~. ~~ .~~~t .. ~ .. ~.~ .?~ !.?~~. into prison, 
in order that ye should have been tried, for ye shall 

have tribulation for days ten, be, faithful unto death, 

and I will give to thee the crown of the life tliat i8 

eternal, 

11. he that hath an ear, hear, what the Spirit 

saith unto the churches, he that overcometh should 

never have been injured by the death that is second, 
858 

12. and write to the angel of the church in Perga-
···························································· 

~.~~.: Even the thi11ga he says, that hath the sword 

that is two-edged that is sharp, 

13. I have known thy works, and how thou 

860. Aflll tAo. Aa.t pat~. Literally, TAU npreue• tlte 
po~n•.W.. of a fltatwial nb.taR«; whereas &c. haa relation to, TM 
ezltiiJitio• of a qt'Qlily ; honoo &o., 321. 

861. Tlaotl dimlu«d tAJ ~~. Litcnlly, 7'ltotl ad .. au1.paued 
•n~ agaiMt it; whoreu &o., TAo. ugkcUtl to ob8en~e il; 
hence &c., 321. 

dwellest. Where the throne of the Satan ia, yet 

thou boldest fast my name, so thou should not have 

denied my faith, even in the days in which, AntipBB 

my witness that was faithful lived, lie who WBB slain 
4118 

among you. Where~~~.~~~.~.~~~~~! 
14. but I have against thee a few things, because 

thou boldest there a retaining the doctrine of Balaam, 

who WBB teaching to the Balac to have cast a 

stumbling-block, before the sons of Israel, to have 

eaten things sacrificed to idols, and to have committed 

fornication. 
110 

15. Thou boldest even thou a retaining the doctrine ........................ ""*" 
of the Nicolaitanes in effect. 

16. Therefore repent. Or else I come to thee 

quickly, and will fight against them, with the sword 

of my mouth, 

17. he that hath an ear, hear, what the spirit saith 

unto the churches to him that overcometh, I will 

give to him of the manna that has been hidden, and 

I will give to him a white stone, and on the stone a 

new name having been written, which no one hath 

seen, save he that ~ives, 
858 

18. and write to the angel of the church in Thya-
···················································· 

tira. Even the tliinga the Son of the God says, that 

hath his eyes, BB a flame of fire, and his feet, like 

to brBBB, 
sas 

19. I have known t~r .. ~.~~~.~, and the love, 

and the faith, and the service, and thy patience, 

and that thy works that are lBBt, more than the 

first are, 

20. yet I have against thee, that thou suffered thy 

female J ezebel that calls herself a prophetess, and 

she teaches and seduces the my servants to have 

committed fornication, and to have eaten things 

sacrificed to idols, 

21. and I gave her space, in order that she should 

862. See Luke :niii. 43. 
863. I ltaN .booM tAg IIHH'b. Literally, Wor.b pe('tl[iQ,.[I 

t!Nrur; whereaa &o., Worb tlat tAo. Tta.t do1te; hence &c., _321. 
868. 1• ejfect-1• li.h ma11Ut'. Tho Contm.t I cone<'IYO !anC· 

tiona tbia Tranelation. 
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have repented, but she wishes not to have repented 

of her fornication. 

22. Behold I cast her, into a bed, and those that 

commit adultery with her, of great tribulation, except 

they should have repented of her works, 

23. and her children I will kill cruelly in death, 

and n.ll the churches shall know, that I that search-
322,2 •••• 0000 •••• 00 ••••• 

eth reins and hearts am, and will give to each one of 

you, according to your works. 
B70 

2-t. And so I say through you to the rest that are ........................... 
in Thyatira, as many as have not this doctrine, which 

knew not the depths of the Satan, that they proclaim, 
ll33 

I will not put on you ~1_1~~~~-~-~~-~~-~~: 
25. Nevertheless what things ye have, hold fast, 

until when, I probably should have come, 

26. and he that overcometh and keepeth to the 

end my works, I will give to him power, over the 

nations, 

27. and he shall rule them, with an iron rod, as 

the vessels that are made of potter's clay, they shall 

be broken, for so I have received from my father, 

28. and I will give to him the star that is early, 

29. he that hath an ear, hear, what the spirit 

saith unto the churches, 

CB.lPTER III. 
868 

1. and write to the angel of the church in Sardis. 

Even the tltings he says, he that hath the seven spirits 

of the God, and the seven stars, I have known thy 
963 ..... 

~:~~~-~~ that a name thou hast, that thou hast life, yet 

dead thou cxistcst. 

2. Be watching, and strengthen the things remain

ing, which were about to have died. For I have not 
863 

found ~~t~~~~~- having been perfect in the sight of 

my God. 

3. Therefore remember. How thou hast received 

and heard, and repent and hold fast. For if thou 

870. I 1ag tlwOtlf}h you. Literally, I commiuiolt y0t1 to COflfl~ 
U.v in.rtruction; whereae &c., I .. reprofli119 !JOfl, I d~nre to be .,,.. 
tkr•lood to rtJprofltJ all in Thgatira; henoo &c., 321. 

871. Ht1 that openefh mad 110 ON •ltattetA. Litera.lly, Urtthr 

shonldst not have watched, I will come on thee, as a 

thief, and thou shouldst not have known what hour, 

I will come upon thee, 
1133 

4. yet thou hast ~ .. ~~~. -~~~~~ m Sardis, which 

defiled not their garments, even they shall walk with 

me, in white, fo.r worthy they exist, 

5. he that overcometh, this man shall clothe in 

white garments, and I will not blot out his name, out 

of the book of the life referred to, but I will confaa 

his name, before my Father, and before his angela, 

6. he that hath an ear, hear, what the spirit saith 

unto the churches, 
818 

7. and write to the angel of the church in Phil-
······························································ 

~~1-~~~~: Even the things he says, he that iB the 

holy, the true, he that hath the key of the David, he 
871 

that openeth, and no one shutteth, and shutteth, and 
871 ....................... . 

no one openeth, 
•••••••. ••••••.• ....... 863 

8. I have known thy works. Behold I have set 
················ 

before thee a door, which having been opened, no one 
871 

is able to have shut it, because thou hast a little 
8G3 ......................... . 

strength, and kept ~!.. .'~?~~ and denied not my 

name. 

9. Behold I constitute of the synagogue of the 

Satan those that assert themselves Jews to exist, and 

exist not, for they lie. Behold I will effect them, in 

order that they should have come and worshipped 

before thy feet, and worship thy knowledge, for I 

loved thee, 

10. becaU:Se thou kept the word of my patience, 
633 

so ~ .~. ~~~~ -~~~-~·. from the hour ofthe temptation 
that is about to come upon the whole world to have 

tried them that dwell on the earth, 

11. I come quickly, hold fast, what thou hast, in 
871 

order that no one should have taken thy crown, ..................................... 
12. he that overcometh, I will make him a p1llar, 

in tbe temple of my God, and out he should not have 

atty circt~fltltancu; whereu &o., I11 ~to ltU cill; hsrv 
&:c.,321. 

872, .Bec-au1e tlwtl htut a little. Litera.lly in thie OODDexioD, To 
prtJIJtJttt it• bei119 •h•t; whereu &o., I AaN 10 aet«~, "-- tliorl 
luut a little ltre•!fUt ; hence &c., 321. 
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gone for the future, and I will write on him the name 

of my God, and the name of the city of my God, the 

new Jerusalem, that comes down out of the heaven 

from my God, also my name that is new, 

13. he that hath an ear, hear, what the spirit saith 

unto the churches, 
858 

14. and write to the angel of the church in Lao-
····················································· 

dicea. Even the things he says, the Amen, the wit

ness that is faithful and true, the beginning of the 

creation of the God, 
IMII 

15. I have known thy works, that neither cold thou 
•••••••• •••••• st2 2 

existest, nor zealous, would, cold or ze~ous thou 
··················· ············ 

wert. 

16. So then because lukewarm thou existest, and 

neither cold nor zealous, I am about thee to have 

vomitted out of my mouth, 

17. for thou sayest, that rich I exist, and have 
873 

abundance, and have need of nothing, and bast not 
·················· ······s21,s····· 

known, that thou the i e him that is wretched art, 

and the miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked, 

18. I counsel thee to have bought of me gold 

having been tried in the fire, in order that thou 

shouldst have riches, even white garments, in order 

that thou shouldst have clothing, and the shame of 

thy nakedness should not have appeared, and eye 

salve to have anointed thine eyes, in order that thou 

shouldst see, 
174 

19. I, though I love all such, I do rebuke and 

chastise. Therefore be zealous and repent. 

20. Behold I have stood at the door, and now do 
878 

knock, ~ .. ~!...~~~---~~~~-~---~-~~-~- -~~~~~ my voice, 
and should have opened the door, verily I will come 

in to him, and sup with him, and be, with me, 

21. he that overcometh, I will give to him to have 

set with me, on my throne, as also I overcame, and 

set with my Father, on his throne, 

873. HtJfi~ natl of raotlii11g. Litenilly, Pw.u1 ~hi"!} t'My 
tluir~; whereu &c., They litJu~ rao ttHtl of iMtrvctioll how to o6lcUn 
WIMt t'My d.Jiir~ ; hence &c., 321. 

874. I, tho.gh I low <Jll nell. Literally, .tl.ctifi~ly <JtlrrMr~; 
whereu &c., PtJIIiu~l!l comptJIIiOMU; hence &c., 321. 

875. Tf an9 OM 1hovltl iaN Martl .,!1 voice. Literally, Irt 4119 

22. he that hath an ear, hear, what the spirit saith 

unto the churches. 

CJUPTEB IV. 

1. After these things, I looked, and behold a door 

having been opened into the heaven, and the voice 

that was first, which I heard was as of a trumpet 

speaking to me, saying, come up hither, and I will 

shew thee, what things are necessary to happen after 

these things, 

2. and immediately I was in spirit i e in a trance, 
876 

and behold a throne was being placed in.the heaven, 

and on the throne, one sitting, 

3. and he that sits, was like in appearance to a 

jasper or sardine stone, and a rainbow was sur

rounding the throne, like in appearance to an 

emerald, 

4. also surrounding the throne, thrones twenty

four, and on the thrones twenty-four presbyters sit

ting, having been clothed in white garments, and on 

their heads golden crowns, 

6. and from the throne, lightnings and thunder-
33:1 

ings and voices proceed, and seven lamps of fire were 
0 0 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 °. .. 322,2 

being burned before his throne, which ~~~-~~-~R~~~~~ 
of the God are, 

6. and before the throne, there was as a glassy sea 

like to crystal, and in midst of the throne, or i e 

ratl~er in a circle of the throne, were four beasts being 

full of eyes before and behind, 

7. and the beast that was first like is to a lion, 

and the second beast like i8 to a calf, and the third 

beast having the face of a man, and the fourth beast 

like is to a flying eagle, 

• 8. and the four beasts, one by one of them, 

having each six wings. Surronnding and within they 
8i1 

were full of eyes,~~~--~~~~-~~~--~--~-~-~~-~-~~--~~~~~~ 
saying, holy, holy, holy, Jehovah the God that is 

mtJnMr ; whereas ~.. WitA llffewiiw regtJrtl ; henoe &c., 321. 
876. .tl. throu tDtJI bei~~gplo«d. Literally, It tJct•aUg IOtJI a8 

il 1tatetl; whercaa &o., M9 trii<Jgiflatiort flltJI tJI il •ttJted; hcnoe 
~-. 322,1. 

877. ...tr.tl .Wv~ 110t rut by tl<Jg or •iglt. It"f'e!/fflM to shew, 
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Almighty is, that was existing, and that does exist, 

and that comes, 

9. and when the beasts shall give glory and 

honor and thanks to him that sitteth on the throne 

that liveth unto the even of the even, 

10. the twenty-four presbyten shall fall down 

before him that sittcth on the throne, and wonhip 

him that liveth unto the evers of the even, and cast 

their crowns before the throne, saying, 

11. worthy thou existest, 0 Lord, to have re

ceived the glory and the honor and the power 

we ascribe to thee, for thou created the all 

things on account of which it is ucrihed, and on 

account of thy pleasure they were existing and 

created, 

CHAPTER v. 
1. then I saw in the right hand of him that sitteth 

on the throne a book, having been written within 

and on the back, having been sealed with seven seals, 

2. and I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a 

loud voice, who worthy exists to have opened the 

book, and to have loosed the seals of it, 
878 

3. and ~~ .. ?~.~· .. ~~. ~~~~!.. in the heaven above, 
neither on the earth, neither beneath the earth i e in 

the grave to have opened the book, neither to aspire 

to it, 
871 

4. then I was weeping much, that ~? .. ~~~. ~~~~! 
~~ .. ~~~~ to have opened the book, nor to aspire 

to it, 

5. then one, of the presbyten, says to me. Weep 

not. Behold the lion that is of the tribe of J uda, 

the root of David, prevailed to have opened the book, 

and the seven seals of it, • 

th"t the Sense il to be undentood with limitation, TM;v _., 1101 
ah•olutelg willlowt ang repa.e; hence &c., 321. 

878. No ou fiJCII fiJorl/ig. Literally, T!.u tiiOIIld t~Zeltuk .A.l· 
mightg God; whereaa &o., No ou that fiJCII 1A.t out 6!J tliiJ Noll 
a>cu u:Jorth!l to MrUoole them; hcmoe &c., 322,1. 

879. The f.otW lie~UU_ olld four olld ttDt!lltg pre•b!Jter• Jell 
dou:Jn. I can grve no d001ded explanation of this pBII!IIge • I oon· 
eider had tho AtTtJ"f/~ been &gular, the Sense conveyed would 
have becm to the effoot ; That the 6ecut. olld pru6gter1 feU do,. 
i,. lwnor to the Lamb, but, If tMy feU tlotDII 011l!l lie fore the Lomb 
liut in MIWf' to him tAot ntuth on the throu, out of fiJMH rigAt 
ha'llll the Lamli had toltn the book ; then the .drro~~g-.wl should 
have been 11'1'egulor; Bee Rule 321. 

6. [then I saw in midst of the throne and of the 

four beasts, and in midst of the presbyten, a Lamb 

having abode as having been slain, having seven 

horns and seven eyes, which the seven spirits of the 
1111 ................................ .. 

God that hav~ been proclaimed in all the earth ............................................................................ 
are,] 

7. for he went and hath taken the book, out of the 

right hand of him that sitteth on the throne, 

8. and when he took the book, the four beasts and 
1171 .......................... . 

four and twenty preabyten fell down before the lamb, .......................................... , ........ . 
having (each one) harps, and golden vials being full 

SD,I 

of odoun, which the prayen of the saints are, 
·················································· 

9. so they sing a new song, saying, worthy thou 

existest to have taken the book, and to have opened -the seals of it, for thou wast slain, and so redeemed 
DB 

to the God us, by thy blood, of.?.~~ ... ~~~? and 

tongue, and people, and nation, 

10. and made them that are redeemed to our God 

kings and priests, and they shall reign on the earth, 

11. then I beheld, and heard a voice of many 

angels in a circle of the throne, and of the beasts, 

and of the presbyten, and their number was existing, 

myriads of myriads, even thousands of thousands, 

12. saying with a loud voice, worthy the lamb that 
312,2 ............................. . 

has been slain is to have received the power tlw.t luu 

been given to him, even riches, and wisdom, and 

strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing, 
331 

13. then ~~~~ .~~.~~.~~~ which exists in the heaven, 

and on the earth, and beneath the earth, also in 
1ft 

the sea, which exist, even all creature• that are in ................... 
them i e in thue places, I heard reckoning i t 

ucribing to him that aitteth on the throne and to 

the lamb, the blessing, and the honor, and the glory, 

880. The angelio song here recorded will not plmM manyllocLn 
0&1'11. It does not teach, That Adam introdnced aiD intD the world, 
or that in sinning he acted c:ontr&l'1 to hia nature, or that the effec& 
(observe I do not aay, of ri•, but) of AU n-. extended beyond the 
preeent lire. We read, T/aow tJrl fiJorlAg to haw toltn the lxwi 11114 
to ha11e opltU!d the Hall thereoJ,for tluJu IIHJit 1loira, we do nol read, 
.Afld hut redeemed u, but, .dlld didlt rede"" u '6!J U., lilootl from 
earthly aliellation to God. We do uot read, .4..atl hcut ...de. u, bill, 
Artd aid•t moltr them that lll'll redeemed therefrom, earthly nrtp CIM 
priu!1 to our God.; for we do not read, ANI -, but, AAil tM1 d.ll 
rag•, not, i• Aeawn, but, 011 the eorllt. 
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and the power they p08Btu, unto the evers of the the altar the BOuls of them that had been slain on 

1111 
14. and the four beasts said. Amen, and the 

1111 ............................... . 

~.~~~~- ~~~ .~.~~ and worshipped, 
CRA.PTBB VI. 

1. and I saw, when the lamb opened one, of the 

~~even ~~eals, and heard one, of the four beasts saying 

88 in a voice of thunder, come and see, 

2. and I saw, and behold a white horse, and he 
881 

that sat on him, having a bow, and a crown w88 given 
881·························· 

'!:~~ ... ~~ and ~~.~~~~~~-.~~ .. ~~~~-~~~~~ and in 
order that he should have conquered, 

8. and when he opened the Beal that w88 second, 

I heard the second beast saying, come, 
S31 

4. and another horse it IDlU red went forth even 
················· .. 

with him that sitteth on him, it W88 given to him 

to have taken the peace of the earth, even in order 
881 

that they should have killed one another, BO a great 
.. ··ul······ ........ ·········· .............. .... .... ·········· 

sword W88 given to him, ................................. 
6. and when he opened the ~~eal that is third, I 

heard the ~bird beast saying, come and see, and I 

saw, and behold a black horse, and he that sat on 

him, having a pair of balances, in his hand, 

6. then I heard a voice, in midst of the four be88ts 

saying, a measure of wheat for a penny, and three 
Ill 173· · · · •• ·• 

measures of barley for a penny, and thou shouldst .............. . ................... . 
not have hurt the oil and wine, ·············· ........................... . 

1. and when he opened the ~~eal that is fourth, I 

heard the fourth beast saying, come and see, 

8. and I saw, and behold a pale horse, and he that 

sitteth upon him, name u to him, the death, and 
Ul ~ 

the grave followed with him, and power w88 given to ......................................... . .......................... . 
~~ over the fourth part of the earth to have cruelly 

killed, with sword, and with hunger, and with death, 

and by means of the beasts of the earth, 

9. and when he opened the fifth seal, I saw under 

881. .d.Ad a - - giflflfl uto ANA. Literally, Hi,. pw· 
-u,; whereu .U., To lltGl •Aicla .W rqwunW 1 hence &o., 
821. 

881!. TMy •bld laaN Trilled ou IMIOtlaw. Lik!rally, TM •an 
Gfld tlullaorH; whereu &c., In ordttr tlull - •laotUtl lnll NOla 
otlwr ; henoe &c., 321. 

~unt of the word of the God, even on account 

of the testimony, which they were aft'ording, 

10. and they cried with a loud voice, saying, 

until when, the BOvereign that is holy and true u it, 
thou dost not judge and avenge our blood, on them 

that dwell on the earth, 
881 

ll. and a white robe was given to them, and it 
················································ 

was told to them, in order that they should have 

set at rest yet delay. Until they should have been 

made full, and so their fellow 11ervants and their 

brethren that are about to be killed, ahould be 88 

even they are, 

12. and I saw, when he opened the 11eal that is 

sixth, then a great earthquake there was, and 88 
11110 •••• 

sackcloth of hair the sun black was, and 88 blood 
············•········································ ............ . 
the entire i e full moon W88, ........................................ 

13. and~-~--~~~~ .. ~.~~~~-~~.~-~~.~~-~~~-~~ 
~- ~~~.o/. -~~~~~. ~~~-~ .. s.~~~~~. ~~~-.~~. ~~- ~~~-~~~~~~. 
fell to the earth, 

14. and as a scroll being rolled together, the hea-
88G •••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• •• 

~~~ -~~. ~~~-~~ .. ~ .. ?.~~~ and every mountain and 
island, out ¢ their places, were moved, 

15. and the kings of the earth, and the great, and 
··f1111······················································· 

the chief captains, and the rich, and the strong, and 
••••••• •133•• ••••••••••••.•••••••• "133"" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~~9.' .. ~~~~! .. ~~--.~~-~--~~~~~-~~-~~~~1.~~~ 
in the dens and in the rocks of the mountains, 

16. and say to the mountains and to the rocks, 

fall on us, and hide us, from the face of him that 

sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the 

lamb, 

17. for the day that is great through his wrath 

came, and who is fit to have been established, 

CHAPTER VII. 
au 

I. and after these things, I saw four angels having 
' ················ 

stopped ou the four corners of the earth holding the 

886. .d.Ad u •acltclotla of laair t.W ftll lllaclr -· Literally, In 
all rup~ct.; whonl81 &c., bt appeara- u re~ -·· oino11; 
henoe &c., 321. 

887. .J.11d tlle Trirtg• of tie ~IM'IA .f"o. Literally, .J.ll ditl 60; 

whoreu lxc., TMr. - not GJII o .. of tlaeH oz-. tlal ditlnot 60 i 
hence &:o., 321. 

H H H 
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four winds of the earth, in order that wind should 
183 

not blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any 

tree, 
SS3 

2. and I saw ~~~-~~~~.~.':'~~-1 having ascended from 
rising of sun, having a seal from the living God, and 

he cried with a loud voice to the four angels, to 

whom it was given to them to have hurt the earth 

and the sea, 

3. saying. Ye should not have hurt the earth, 

neither the sea, nor the trees, until when, we should 

have sealed the servants of our God, on their fore

heads, 

4. and I heard the number of them that had been 

sealed, an hundred and forty and four thousand 
1139 

having been sealed out of every tribe of the sons of 
··············· . 

Israel, 

5. of the tribe of J uda twelve thousand having 

been sealed, of the tribe of Reuben twelve thousand 

having been sealed, of the tribe of Gad twelve thou

sand having been sealed, 

6. of the tribe of Aser twelve thousand having 

been sealed, of the tribe of Nepthalim twelve thou

sand having been sealed, of the tribe of Manasses 

twelve thousand having been sealed, 

7. of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand having 

been sealed, of the tribe of Levi twelve thousand 

having been sealed, of the tribe of lssachar twelve 

thousand having been sealed, 

8. of the tribe of Zabulon twelve thousand having 

been sealed, of the tribe of Joseph twelve thousand 

having been sealed, of the tribe of Benjamin twelve 

thousand having been sealed, 

9. after these things, I saw, and behold a great 
888 

multitude, which no one was able it to have numbered, 
833 ········••oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooo 0000 

of ~-~~~~~~~~-and k.indreds, and people, and tongues, 

888. WlaicT. 110 ou tDCY oh~ it to T.Go" ••IMwld. Litarally, Not 
"""" God : hence &c., 321. 

889. PalttU. I think this word miUt han bean npreued in 
the .A.ccuaative Pluml. 

890. The answer of the presbyter here reoorded dllll8l'Yce especial 
note. He does not uy, TMH MtJ t!wy tDAicT. car~~~~, implying oom· 
pletion of tho oompany and of the ~oet, but he does aay, T.V.. aN 

tlleg toAicA do COfM1 implying inoompletion of the company. He 

they having stood i e a place before the throne and 

before the lamb having been put on white robes, and 
81'11 

palms, in their hands, 

I 0. and they cry with a loud voice, saying, the 

salvation we poase11 i8 to our God that sitteth on the 

throne, and to the lamb, 

11. also all the angels they had stood about the 

throne and the presbyten and the four beasts, even 

they fell before the throne, on their facea, and wor

shipped the God, 

12. saying. Amen, the blessing, and the glory, 

and the wisdom, and the thanksgiving, and the 

honor, and the power, and the might of our salt1ation 

ascribe to our God, unto the evel'B of the evel'B. 

Amen, 
ago 

13. and one of the presbyten answered, eay-

ing to me, these that have been put on the robes 

that are white, who exist they, and whence came 

they, 

14. then I answered him, 0 Lord of me, thou 

hast known, and he said to me, these they that do 
Hll,l ....... 0000000000000 

come from the tribulation that is great are, and that 
······························································ 
did wash their robes and whiten them, in the blood 

ofthe lamb, 

15. on account of this, they exist before the throne 

of the God, and serve him day and night, in his tem

ple, and he that sitteth on the throne will dwell 

among them, 

16. they shall hunger no more, neither thirst any 
110 

more, neither should the sun have fallen violently on 
························································ 

them in ezce11, nor any heat, 

17. for the lamb that is in midst of the throne 

feeds them, and leads them, unto living fountains of 

waten, and the God shall wipe away all tean, from 

their eyes, 

does not uy, Ollf uJ great tribulatioll, no tranalation of the Greek 
can ~o&~~ction thia Sense, but, .From t.\e tribtllatioll &t u grNI, tba& 
ia, »om tM graoe, in conformity with our Bleued Lord's dealan· 
tion, H" tAat IH!li#Ntla ia 11141 daU MNr dU,. He does not uy, .bM4 
Aaoe toa.Md tlt.ftr robu .f'c., but he does uy, .J.IItl t.\at did_.. 
tlwir rob"• .f'c. He does not telleh, Tlwrefor" MtJ tMy ~ lu 
nh!r Mllllftl, but he dot'll teach, TM:rejo,-. are t!wy 110111 110t ill ._ 
grafHI tollitirtg tlt.ftr admiuioll to MllfHIIl0 hi MtJ 1Htfo,-. eM ~MoM. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

1. and when he opened the seal that 18 seven, 

silence came in the heaven, for half an hour, 

2. and I saw the seven angels, which, before the 
IIIII 

God, have stood, and ~~~~-~--~~~~~--~~-~- ~~-~~-~ 
them, 

8. and Rnother angel I Bato, he came and was 

placed at the altar, having a golden censer, and there 

was given to him many incenses, in order that he 

should have offered with the prayers of all the saints, 

upon the altar that is golden that is before the 

throne, 

4. and the smoke of the incei1Be8 ascended with 

the prayers of the saints, from hand of the angel 

before the God, 

5. yet the angel hath taken the censer, and filled 

it, with the fire of the altar, and cast upon the earth, 

and voices came, and thunderings, and lightenings, 

and an earthquake, 
881 

6. and the seven angels that had the seven trum-
······························································ 

~-~~-~-~P.~~~ themselves, in order that they should 

have sounded, 
891 

7. ~~~-~~~-~~~-~-o~~~~~! and hail and fire having 
been mingled with blood came, and were cast on the 

1'91 
earth, and the third of the earth was burnt, and the 

····1101 • ·••• ·· ···•·· ··········••·•••···••• ······slJ3 11111···· 
third part of the trees was burnt, and all green grass 
··············································· ······················ 
was bUl'Dt, 
• . . . • . . . . . . . . . "'Il 

8. and the second angel sounded, and like a great 
·········gil··········................ .. ·········· .... 

~~~.n~. ~~~~~. ~-~~~~~-~- -~·i·t·~-. ~~-~. -~~. ~~~. ·i·~-~? the 
sea, and the third of the sea blood became, 

9. and the third of the creatures that are in the 
8gt 

sea that have life died, and ~-~~--~~--~~--~~~--~~~~-~ 
was destroyed, 
•.• •·. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • tlpJ 

I 0. and the third angel sounded, and a great star 
4Q8 •••• ••••••· .••••••.• •••••·••• •••• •• • •••••.••••••••• 

~~~1-~~~-~~~--~~~~~~~- bUl'Ding like a lamp, and it fell 

891. And tM jlrlf. 60tlntkcl. Literally, Dempti'IHI of OtN dil
tinguu"Mcl by tM Appt!llation of fi,.d; wh8l'ella &c., He tltGt a«i· 
clentallg jir.t IOilnded ; hence &c., 322,1. 

892. And tM thi,.cl of the eart.\ teal ,_,ell. Literally impliee, 
Tllat from tht! time 1pecijiecl one tlli,.cl pari of t"M earl.\ etu 
ded,.oyed; whereas &c. I conceive, That at t"M time 'Pecified ou 
thircl part of th11 llarl1ltad clutrwctW. of iU t.V. ~. all t.V. 

on the third part of the rivers, and on the fountains 

of the waters, 
488 

11. and the name of the star the wormwood is 
···························································· 

called, and the third of the waters were changed into 
••••••••• 4D8 

wormwood, and ~~:'!X.~~.~-~~.-~-~?;.!.~~ .. ~':':'~~.~~ 
died of the waters, because they were made bitter, 
••••.• 8gl 

12. and ~~-~J?~.~--~~-~~~--~~~~~~~ and the third 
part of the sun was smitten, and the third part of 

the moon, and the third part of the stars, in order 

that the third part of them should have been 

darkened, and so the day, the third part of it should 

not bring to light, and the night likewise, 

13. and I saw and heard one eagle flying in 

midst of heaven saying with a loud voice. Woe. 

Woe. Woe to those that sojourn on the earth, on 

account of the other voices of the trumpet of the 

three angels that are about to sound, 

CHAPTER IX. 
8gJ 

1. and the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a 
······································· 

star, from the heaven having fallen on the earth, 
4g8 

and the key of the pit that is bottomless was given ...................................................................... 
to it, 

2. and it opened the pit that is bottomless, and 

smoke out of the pit arose as smoke of a great fur-
381 

nace, and the sun and the air were darkened by the 
···················· 

smoke of the pit, 

3. and out of the smoke, locusts came on the 
1!81 

earth, and power was given to them, as the scorpions 
4D8 .••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••• •• • ••••••••••••••••.. 

?.~.~~~--~~-~~~~-~~~-~· 
4. and it was commanded to them, in order that 

they should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither 
liaS 3ll3 

~~-~. ~~ -~~~-~~. neither-~~?':.~~~ except the men's 
graaB herbage and lrt!eB, whosoever have not the seal 

of the God, on their foreheads, 

5, and it was given to them, m order that they 

liuing 011 it diecl, ht ajrM-, - life -. re.tored to it 1 hllDOl' in 
V ci"'Ml 9, W71e,.e t.U clt!ath of lif!irtg crYatu,.el v ~.fl«l, the 
A,.,.a,.grment ia &fl"la,.; but, WMre t.V IMJU 11n ~fled, .,4ieA 
i~~elvde• •hip~ of all period• of time, the A,.,.artg-t 111 r,.,.IJfl"la,.; 
in order to Bhow, T.\at 011lg tM •4iJU of tlN ti,.. ezpnuZ, qJ«ifl«l 
ore ,.eferred to ; hence &c., 821 ; iu a TU'iety of plaoce iu the.e 
ud the following V eriM'II. 
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should not kill them, but in order that they should that wu appointed were loosed, in order that they 

be tormented five months, and their torment as tor

ment of a acorpion. When it struck a man, 

6. and in those days, the men thw aJ!licted shall 

seek the death that will releue them from theBe 

mjfering1, and shall not find it, though they shall 
11113 

desire to have died, yet.~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~~ 

~~.~~.~!.. ~~~.~~~~~ 
7. now the resemblances of the locuat like they 

were to horses having been prepared for battle, and 

on their heads, like golden crowns, and their faces, 

like faces of men, 

8. yet they were having hain, like hairs of women, 

and their teeth as of lions were existing, 

9. and they were having breastplates, like breast

plates of iron, and the sound of their wings, like a 

sound of chariots with many horses running to 

battle, 

10. and they have tails like to scorpions, and 
1181 

stings ~~.~r.~. ~~~ .. ~~~~~;r:a~ in their tails, and their 
power was to have hurt the men that were not ~ealed 

five months, 

II. they have over them a king, the angel of the 

bottomless pit, name iB to him in Hebrew, Abaddon, 

bnt in the Greek, name he hath, Apollyon, 
8gl 

12. the!.~.~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~~~~: Behold there 
comes yet two woes after these things, 

liD I 
13. and the sixth angel sounded, and I heard one 

···································· 
voice, from the fonr horns of the altar that is gold 

that is before the God, 

1 4. saying to the sixth angel, that had the trum

pet, loose the fonr angela that have been bound by 

the river that is great, Euphrates, 

15. then the fonr angels that have been made 

ready for the hoW", and day, and month, and year 

893. Yri tV Ual1 MaU jfft a-t_ft'ottt tMw.. Literally, 
bti'Hlg dlptJrt 1 wh- &o. Pa..ri'H, TINy 1ltGU fiOI be abZ. to 
nr~~eA ~; hunoo &o., 821. 

896. .btl a.'"""'- ojt.W tWrJ1ia oft'M Aor-. Thia puaap 
appeuw to me to support the opiuion, thet in Holy Scripture the 
word ~~ is 1lled u an Appellation of whoeoeyer or what.lloet'er 
conTeya or ell'eota the inltruction of man, which God eepeaially 

should slay the third of the men that wtr~ ut 

1ealed, 
IIDII 

16. and the number of the armies of the honemen 

loo1ed, were two ten thousands of ten thousands, I 

heard the number of them, 

17. and thus I saw the bol'l!leS, in the vision, and 

those that sit on them, having fiery breast-plates, 

even jacinth and brimstone, and the heada of the 

horsea, were as heada of lions, and ont of their 

mouths, fire and smoke and brimstone issues, 

18. by these three plagues, the third part of the 

men that were not 1ealed were killed, by the fire and 

the smoke and the brimstone that issues out of their 

mouths. 

1 9. For the power of the horses, in their mouth& 

exists, and in their tails. For their tails like to 

serpents are, having heads also like .erpenl•, with 

them, they do hurt, 

20. and the rest of the men which were not killed 

by these plagues, repented not of the works of their 

banda, in order that they should not have worshipped 

the devils or the idols, the gold, or the eilver, or the 

brasa, or the stone, or the wood of thil 'ID01'ld, which 
181 11/11 

are able neither to see, nor to hear, nor to walk.fur ................................ 
to deliver them, 

21. also they repented not of their murders, nor of 

their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of their 

thefts, 

CBAPTBB X. 
us 

1. and I saw another mighty angel coming down 
································ 

from the heaven, having been clothed with a cloud, 

and the rainbow, over his head, and his face tDtU u 

the sun, and his feet as pillara of fire, 

2. and having in his baud a little book having been 

dil'eota 1 llinoo it appears, thet the lour angm mentioned in the tiro 
preceding Teras, is only another name for the hor.mm bare 
pecifled. 8 

897. ..J.n abz. to -· Literally, WMoA il ttof abZ. to _., 
IA.tm&HlDU; wh.er.i 4:A1 JJ'MoA U fiOI tJIIZ. to tJIIilt I,W "Pffli-' I 
hence &o., 821. 
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opened, and he set his foot that is right, on the sea. 

And the left, on the earth, 
1100 

8. and he cried with a loud voice. Just as a lion 

roan, and when he cried, the seven thunders uttered ............ 
the voices of their own, ................................. 

4. and when the seven thunden uttered, I was 

about to write, and I heard a voice, from the heaven 
DOt 

saying, aeal up,.~~~~.~~~.~~-~.~:':~.~~~~ .. ~~~~! as 
not tllese things thou shouldat have written, 

5. then the angel, which I saw having stood on the 
' 

sea and on the earth, lifted up his hand that is right, 

toward the heaven, 

6. and swore by him that liveth unto the evers of 

the even, who created the heaven, and the thing• 

that are in it, also the earth, and the thing• that are 

in it, also the sea, and the thing• that are in it, that 

time no more shall e:rlat, 

7. B&ve in the days of the voice of the seventh 

angel. When he should be about to sound, and the 

mystery of the God should have been finished, as he 
1101 

declared by s_c:~~r:':~.?.~.~~.~~ that are prophets, 

8. and the voice which I heard out of the heaven 

again speaking with me, even saying, go, take the 

little book that hath been opened, in the hand of 

the angel that hath stood on the sea and on the 

earth, 

9. and I went to the angel, telling him to have 

given me the little book, and he says to me, take and 
41111 

eat up it, and it shall make bitter thy belly, yet in .... ··············· 
thy mouth,-~~.~~-~--~~~~!.~~ .. ~~~-~~! 

10. and I took the little book, out of the hand of 

the angel, and ate up it, and it was existing in my 

900. .Tutu o liolt roor1. Literally, I11 uactlg o corrwportdi"!/ 
-; whsreu &c., Not i11 tM fiiGIIIk!f'0 ht ilt tM atfttl qfiiOiH 
prodccetl; hence &c., 822,1. 

901. PM eoicu of tMir -· Literally, DimllctiH lftftdl; 
whereu &c., ~ COtlMIIOII -• a.rift"!! .fro• Diltu.ctiH -rw~; 
hemce.&o., 821. 

902. W71at tlw - llallftdttr• lllWMI. Literally, nat tlq 
Miwlg •ttMtttl; whmu &o. Palftw, JI1'"Aot - .tkretl by -~~~~~ 
of tlN _,. t.WIId;w•; henoe &c., 821. 

903. ~o11t. of Ail otllll. Literally, TioH tDM ~ 1-.d 
-., whereu &c., .Meta tDlao• lN ~9 ~~ hence 
&c., 821. 

906. B.t leoH a.t ~. Literally, OJ tDiot tAo. tlOit -~ 1 
whereu &c., B.t do 1101 _,.. 1 henoe &o., 321. 

mouth as honey, sweet, and as soon as I ate up it, 

my belly was bitter, 

11. and he says to me, it is necessary for thee 

again to have prophesied before peoples, and nations, 

and tongues, and kings many things, 

CBAPTEB XI. 

1. and a reed was given to me, like to a rod, say

ing, rise and measure the temple of the God, and the 

place for the altar and those that wonhip at it, 
ooa 

2. but leave out the court that is without the 
••••..••••..•... ···11oG·· ................................... . 

~~?.~~!yea ~~~1_1 .. ~~~~~~~~--~~~-~~~~--~~~~ •• i~! be-
cause it was given to the Gentiles, yet they shall 

007 •••••• •••••••• 

~-.~-~~~--~?.?~. ~ .. ~ ... ~~~~- -~~? .. ~~~!. .. t.~~~- .~.~ .. ~~~r. 
months forty-two, 

3. though I will give to them my two witnesses, 

and they shall prophesy days one thousand two hun

dred sixty, having been clothed in sackcloth, 

4. these the two olive trees and two candlesticks ···············-.1· ....................................... . 
that are before the Lord of the earth having stood 
············································································ 
are, 

008 

5. and if any one wishes to have burt them, fire 
4011• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

prqceeds out of their mouth, and devoun their 
••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1108 
enemies, as if uny one wishes to have hurt them, 

······················································· 
then it is fitting for him to have been killed, 

6. these have the heaven power to have shut up, 

in order that rain sho~d not fall the days of their 
........ ·-on·· ............. . 

prophecy, also ~~~~ .. ~~~~--~~.~~ over the waters to 
turn them, to blood, also to have smitten the earth, 

as often as when it should have pleas~ them, with 
SIS 

~~~~.~~~~: 
7. And when they should have finished their wit-

ness, the beast, that ascendeth out of the bottomlesa 

908. no. 1bldlt 110t laow fMIJftf'ftl it. Literally, It il fl1f'Ofl!l 
for tAH to tlo 10; whereu &c. I oonoeive, I .,U,\ tlu11 110t to do 10 1 

henoe &o., 821. 
90'1. TAey 1.\tUl trllotlslltltlr foot tlw t:il9 tlaat il Aoly. Literally, 

TMy •AIIlltJCt.allg pro/111111 tlllt city ; whereas &c. I CODOI.'ive, 71ey 
1AIIU tlupilll tlu illotDWg11 tAol tiiOtlld ~otl tlum to it ; hence &o., 
321. 

908. If 11ft9 OM wltu to laow Am tAIIIII. Literally! If tAil il tlftr 
o"6jlltft ; wbcrtU &o., Willtu to do 1111yt/lir1g tlaot tuill .krl a- ; 
hence &c., 821. 

911. H11H ,-. Literally, P0111111 1J6.al•ul9; whcreu &c., 
TMy 11r11 ~ to llft'I'Cile ~; hence &c., 321. 
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pit, shall make against them war, and shall overcome 

them, and kill them, 

8. and their dead body, in the street of city 

that is great, which is called spiritually, Sodom and 

Egypt. Where also their Lord was crucified, 
···································· 

9. even they see, they of the people, and kindreds, 

and tongues, and nations, their dead bodies they see 

days three and half, as their dead bodies they shall 

not suffer to have been put in a grave, 

10. so they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice 

over them, and be made glad, and gifts they shall 

send to one another, because these the two prophets 

tormented them that dwell on the earth, 

11. and after the three days and a half, a spirit of 

life, from the God, entered into them, and they stood 
1114 

on their feet, and great fear fell on them that see 
····················· 

them, 

12. then they heard a great voice, from the heaven, 

saying to them, come up hither, and they ascended 

up to the heaven that is in the cloud, even their 
1115 

enemies beheld them do ao, 
······································· 

13. also in that the hour, a great earthquake came, 
1118 1118 

and the tenth of the city fell, and seven thousand 
······································ ..................... . 

names of men were deetroyed by the earthquake. 
·· ·· ·· ··· ··············o1o·· ·········· ·········· ···························· 
~-~~-~~~--~~~~~~~ .. ~':f:t:i.~!~~? ... ~~~~ and gave glory to 
the God of the heaven, 

sua 
14. the woe that is second departed. Behold the 

11115 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

woe that is third cometh quickly, 
·· · ··········· ·· ·· ·· ······sp1· · ·· ·· ·· ·· ··• •• ·· ·· 

1G. ~-~- ~~~- ~~~-~~~-~. ~~-~~~-~~~~-~~ and great voices 
were in the heaven, saying, the kingdom of the world 

of our Lord and of hie Christ is come, and he ehall 

reign unto the evers of the evers, 

16. and the twenty-four presbyters that are before 

the God sitting on their thrones, fell on their faces, 

and worshipped the God, 

914. fh~tJt Je.ar Jell Ofl tAem. Literally, .4.ctiw~ CtJtM or~ tAnle 1 
w hcrcaa &c. Pa8nTJe, TMy tDere •n<kr !Jr"~tJt f~tJ,.; henoe &c., 322,1. 

916. ETJen thm e~~~~mie• h~Mltl tMrrl. Literally, ~U1 ue; 
whereas &c., .4.r"e atDtJr"e oftllefact; henoe &<-., 321. 

!JIG. Tlle tenth of tM cityf~ll. Literally, .4. 8Jim.flc .tatemnlt; 
whereas &c., b allegorical or gBMrtJl rleclar"tJtior~; hence &c., 3:.!1. 

17. saying, we give thanks to thee 0 Lord, the 

God that is Almighty, that exists and that wu 

existing, because thou hast assumed thy power that 

is great, and hast become king, 
1118 

18. as the nations were angry, that thy wrath came, ................................. 
also the time of the dead to have been adjudicated, and 

to have assigned the reward thou hut promiled to 

thy servants the prophets, and to the uinta, and to 

them that fear thy name, to the little and to the 

great, and to have destroyed them that destroy the 

earth, 

19. then the temple of the God was opened in the 

heaven, and the ark of the testament of the Lord 

appeared in his temple, and lightnings, and voices, 

and thunderings, and an earthquake, and great hail 

came, 

CB.APTER XII. 
IIIII 

I. then a great sign appeared m the heaven, a 
································································· 

woman having been clothed with the sun, and the 

moon tofU under her feet, and upon her head, a 

crown of twelve stars, 

2. and with child, being, ehe cried, travailing in 

birth, and being pained to have brought forth, 

3. then another sign appeared in the heaven, even 

behold a great red dragon, having seven heads and 
su 

ten horne, and on its heads seven crowns, 
4118 •••••• •••••••••••••• 

4. and its tail draws the third of the stars of the 
••••••••••••••••••• 4111 

heaven, and cast them, to the earth, and the dragon 
················ 

stood before the woman that is about to have brought 

forth, in order that when she should have brought 

forth her child, it should have been devoured, 

5. but abe brought forth a male child, who is 

about to rule all the nations, with an iron rod, 

and her child was caught up to the God even to his 

throne, 

918. .4.• tlae utiou wr11 Mlfi'Y· Literally, .4.ctiNIJ .r.loM 
dflpletJ8tH"e 011 that tJOCOHt; whereu &.o. PtJHiw, Werw d~ 
tJt that to.\ich or~ lhtJt acco~~at Aappeud; hence &c., 322,1. 

919. Tiler~ tJ fl'"~at •i!J" appetJred. Literall~, &metllitlg Uud 
;,. MtJfHirl to48 ooottderfol; whereaa &c., That tohioA lo U. - Uud 
•tJtD appeared to be fDOrtder;ffll; hBDoe &.c., 322,1. 
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0411 
6. and the woman fled into the wilderness. Where 

······················ 
she hath there a place having been prepared by the 

God, in ordP.r that there they shonld feed her a 

thousand two hundred threescore days, 

7. then war was in the heaven, the Michael and 
010 

his angels were in respect of that they should have 
······ ............................ ''"Dtl············ 

~?.':l:?.?.~ against the dragon, for the ~~~-~~ -~~~~~ 
also its angels, 

110 

8. but it prevailed not, neither ~-~-~--~~-~ .. ~?.~ 
them found longer in the heaven, 
················· 

9. yea the dragon that is great, the serpent that is 

old that is called devil and the satan was cast out, he 

that deceivcth the whole world, he was cast out into 

the earth, and his angels, as well as him, were 

cast out, 

10. and I heard a loud voice, in the heaven, say

ing. Now the salvation, and the strength, and the 

kingdom of our God, and the power of his Christ 

was i e haa been established, for the accuser of our 

brethren was i e luu been cast down, he that accuseth 

them, before our God day and night, 

11. for they overcame him, by means of the blood 

of the lamb, and by means of the word of their 

testimony, for they loved not their natural life until 

i e previawly to death, 

12. on account of this, rejoice, the heavens and 
lr.14 

they that dwell in them, woe to the earth and to the ........................... 
sea, for the devil descendeth on you, having great 

wrath, having known, that a short time he hath, 

13. and when the dragon saw, that he was cast 

out into the earth, he persecuted the woman, which 

brought forth the man, 
881 

14. but two wings of the eagle that was great were ............................................................ 
~-~~-~- ~~- ~~-~-~.?~~~! in order that she might fly into 
the wilderness, unto her place. Where she is nou-

920. l11 r~rp~ct of tAM t7uty •llowld lt.awfOtlglat. Litt>rally, T.W 
obj~ct of tlae war tDIU frw Micl~Ml aflll m• O"!JeU to flglat II1Ula tlae 
M-ag0t1; whereas &.o., TAU tD<U 1101 tlae obj«t, ht ON of tlae COli· 

Hqt'tm~•; hencoe the P~cvliar G~. Bee Rule 881. 
921. Tlae drago11 did jlg41. Litt>rally, .ttctiHly re.VUd bg arru; 

wherau~ &o., Pauiwly opzxmd, 1Jy utrtJII!firtg -· • ,.;,.u jf'Ofll 
God; hence &c., 822,1. 

Ill 

rished there a time, and times, and half a time, from 
················· 

the face of the serpent, 

16. then the serpent cast out of its mouth, after 

the woman, water as a flood, in order that it should 
Uti 

~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~-~~-~~~-~"'!.~!..~~-~~~--~~, 
16. but the earth helped the woman, for the earth 

opened its mouth, and swallowed up the flood, which 
4118 ••••••••• 

the dragon cast out of its mouth, ...................... 
17. then the dragon was wrath with the woman, 

and went to have made war with the remnant of her 

seed that ke-ep the commandments of the God, and 

have the testimony of Jesus, 

18. now I stood on the sand of the sea, 

CHAPTER XIII. 

1. and I saw out of the sea a beast rising up, 

having ten horns and seven heads, and on its horns, 
331 

ten crowns, and on its heads, names of blasphemy, ................ 
2. and the beast which I saw, was existing like to 

a leopard, but its feet as a bear, and its mouth as a 
881 

mouth of a lion, and the dragon gave to it ita power, 
······························· 

and its throne, and great authority, 

3. though one of its heads was as having been 
- 1\81 

wounded unto death, but the wound of its death was ........................................ 
healed, and there was admiration in all the earth, 

after the beast, 

4. and they worshipped the dragon, that gave the 

power to the beast, also they worshipped the beast, 

saying, who like is to the beast, and who is able to 

have made war with him, 
881 

6. then a mouth was given to it speaking great .................................... 
things and blasphemies, and power was given to it 

to have continued forty two months, 

6. and it opened its mouth, in blasphemy, against 

the God, to have blasphemed his name and his 
014,1 

tabernacle, and them that dwell in the heaven, ················ ......................... . 

924.. .ttlld t1uty tAM tltoell itt t'-t. Lirerally, Tlaat do .a al 
tlae tifllll of tlae wtt"aiiCtl; wbel'l'U &A:l. to dOBCribe n C1aA of punona, 
TAo.e wlao are entitled to d~~~eU tlaere; boncc &c., 321. 

925. Blaowld laau fiUUk laer to b. ~d a!Njl. Liwrally, Hau 
ejf«ted tlae ezact tllirtg 'P«ifterJ; wbareu &c., Slaowld llau d~ltrOftld 
ller ; henoe .tc., 821. 
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7. and it was given to it war to have made with 

the saints, and to have overcome them, and power 
881 w ...••.... 

was given to it, over every kinc.lred, and people, and ................. ,.... . .................. . 
tongue, and nation, 

881 
8. so all that dwell on the earth shall wonhip it, 

........... ························4g&················ ............. . 
of whom the name has not been written in the book 

of the life of the lamb that has been slain from 

foundation of world, 
4118 

9. if any hath an ear, hear, 
... .... •• •• ...... .......... &73 

10. if any one~~-~~-~~~-~~~~~~-~~! into captivity, 
he goes, if any one, with sword, cruelly kills, it is fit 

he, with sword, to have been cruelly killed. Here 

the patience and the faith of the saints exists, 
Sill 

11. then I saw another beast coming up out of the 
···················· 

earth, and it was having two horns like to a lamb, 
4U8 

and as a dragon it was speaking, 
..................................... ····gs1 

12. and~~ -~~~~~i-~~~~-~.~~~F.~~~.~!.~~~-~~-~~~-~ 
before it, notwithstanding it aft'ects the earth and 
.............. 8Sll 

them that dwell in it, in order that they should have 
................ 488 

worshipped the beast that is first, of whom .t~.~.~?.~~ 

of its death was healed, 

13. and it doth great signs, even fire, in order 

that from the heaven, it should cause to come down 

to the earth, in the sight of the men that wor1hip the 

beast, 

14. and it misleads them that dwell on the earth, 

by means of the signs, which it was permitted it 

to have effected in the sight of the beast, telling 

them that dwell on the earth to have made an image 

to the beast, which has the wound of the sword, yet 

lived, 

15. and it was permitted to it to have assigned s. 

spirit to the image of the beast, in order that even 

the image of the beast should he cO'I&Iidered to have 

commanded and · effected the condemnation of, who

ioever should not have worshipped the image of the 

931. It enrcil.tA all tiN,_-. Litenilly, P- i• tiN plDN 
of t!H jlr.t 1Jea8; whereu Ac., Similar potDW to tlw jir.t bBtm ; 
hence &c., 321. 

932. Tllat dtDBll i• it. Literally I oonceiYe, Tllat p«WUJU!Itly 
oct~~~pg it; wh01U18 &o., 'l'ltat t.W.. abide i• it; hence &c., 821. 

933. No ou•luJU bB ob~. Lilcnilly,IhAGU bBimpouib~ to do it; 

beast, in order that he should have been killed, 

16. also it aft'ected all, the small and the great, 

also the rich and the poor, also the free and the 

bond, in order that it should have given to them 

i e to every orae a mark, on their hand that is right, 
I 

or, in their forehead profling that they had tDOr-

Bhipped, 
PI 

17. even in order that no one shall be able to have ................................ 
bought or to have sold, except having the mark, the 

name of the beast, or the number of his name. 

18. Here the wisdom for ducooering the narM it 

exists, he that hath a mind, count the number or 

the beast. For the number with man it exists, and 

its number u six hundred threescore six, 
CHAPTER XIV. 

1. then I saw, and behold the lamb having place 
Ul 

on the mount Sion, and with him,~ .. ~~~~-~~~: 
four thousands, having his name and the name or his 

Father having been written ou their foreheads, 

2. and I heard a voice, from the heaven, as a voice 

of many waters, and as a voice of great thunder, yet 

the voice which I heard wu as of singers to the harp 

singing to their harps, 

3. and they sung a new song, before the throne, 

and before the four beasts and the presbyters, and no 
DU .... 

one was able to have learnt the song, except the hun-
···················································· 
dred forty four thousands, that had been redeemed 

from the earth, 
1131 ,.,. 

4. these they that were not defiled with women 
........................................ ,:lt,l""" ........ .. 

are. For virgins they exist, ~~-~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ ... t~~ 
lamb are. Whithersoever he should go, these were 

redeemed from the men that 1aw the lamb, a finl& 

fruit to the God and to the Lamb are, 

5. even in their mouth, a lie respecting him was 

not found. For without fault as to accepting Aita 

they exist, 
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Ill 

6. then I saw ~~!~~.~ .. ~~~.~ flying in the midst of 
beaTen, having an everlasting gospel to have preached 

Ull 

to them that dwell on the earth, even to every nation, .................. 
and kindred, and tongue, and people, 

7. saying with a loud voice, be afraid of the God, 

and give to him glory, for the hour of his judgment 

came i e hath come, so worship him that made the 

heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and the fountains 

of waters, 
w g,S 

8. then ~~~~~~.~ ... ~?~~~ ... ~~~~~~~.~! saying, it fell 
down, Babylon that is great fell down, because of the 

w 
wine of the wrath of her fornication, every nation ................... 
hath drunk, 

333 gSS 

9. then another angel, a third, followed them, 
.......•.....••....••............ ····997 ••••···· ••••·•···· 

saying with a loud voice, ~ .. ~~X..?.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~ the 
beast or its image, or receives a mark, on his fore-

head, or on his hand, 

10. verily he shall drink of the wine of the wrath 

of the God that has been poured out without mix

ture, into the cup of his indignation, and shall be 

tormented with fire and brimstone, in the presence 

of the holy angels, and in the presence of the 

lamb, 

11. and the smoke i e perception of their torment, 
9CI8 

unto the evcrs of the evel'l!, ascendeth i e ia present to 

them, verily they have not rest day or night, they 

that worship the beast or its image, also if any one 
937 .......... .. 

receive the mark of ita name. 
.......................... an,s···· ....... 

12. ~~-~~.~~~~~~~.~.?~.~?.~ .. ~~~~.~?.~.~.~-~~~.~~~.~~~: 
mandments of the God is, and the faith after Jesus, .............................. 

order that they should have rested from their labours. 
940 

For their works follow after them, 

14. then I saw, and behold a white cloud, and ou 

the cloud sitting like to a son of man, having on 

his head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp 

sickle, 
w 941 

15. then .~~~~?~~ .. ~~-~~1 .. ~~ .. ~~~ of the temple, 
crying with a loud voice to him that sits on the 

cloud, thrust in thy sickle, and reap, for the hour 
941 

came i e l&aJh come in respect of that thou shouldst ................................................ 
have reaped, for the harvest of the earth was .................. 
ripe, 

16. then he that sat on the cloud thrust in his 

sickle, on the earth, and the earth was reaped, 
333 Q41 

17. then another angel came out of the temple 
···································· 

that is in the heaven, having also himself a sharp 

sickle, 
133 941 

18. then another angel came from the altar, having 
···································· 

power, over the fire of it, and he cried with a loud 

voice to him that had the sickle that is sharp, saying, 

thrust in thou the sickle that is sharp, and gather the 

clusters of the vine of the earth, for its grapes were 

fully ripe, 

19. and the angel thrust in his sickle, into the 

earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast 

into the wine-preas of the wrath of the God that is 

great, 

20. and the wine-press was trodden outside the 

city, and blood came out of the wine-press, unto the 

bridles of the horses, for a thousand six hundred 

13. then I heard a voice, from the heaven saying, furlongs, 
1139 

write, blessed the dead that die in Jehovah from 

henceforth. Yea saith the spirit uf revelation, in 

936. T7an anotlkw cmgel follovJ«l. Litenlly, W...t ira t.W 
111ru traelt ; w hem~~~ &c., 8MccHtkd i11 r•l.otto11 to tiru; honou &o., 
821. 

937. If a"!! ou tDM'ilaip1. Literally, .At a•y mu; whereu .tc. 
I concei-ve, Co..ti11u1 to do «~; henoo &c., 322,1. 

938. ,J lid tlae ~molte of t.W•r torment t111lo tu IINI'I of tu tffltft'l 
IJICtlrwUtla. It ie much worthy of consideration, whether what ie 
here apokL'D by God, ie not to thie eacct, & tu 1111o.h qf tlwir 
lonMflt tUCe1UU fM' tffllf' alld INr in t.W ,._,zz.etw. of tM Aoly 
arageu, ainoo the remaining Context clearly ahew1, that aufl'cringa in 
this world are referred to. See the espresaion, Day or flltgAt, See 
alao the 12th Terse. 

CHAPTER XV. 
333 

1 • then I saw another sign, in the heaven, great 

989. T.\at difl itt JelwDtJA. Literally, TAcit Je'Alnialt u 110t ah/4 
to ION i hence &c., 821. 

940. T.WW tDOrlu follow tlaefra. Literally, fiN tDOr'lu acliNZ, 
follmoed; whel'lllll .to. Pauiw, TM corauq- qf tMrra do «~ ; 
hence &o., 322,1 ; and 111 th- do not do ao indiridually but in a 
oollectivo form, ie the oocaaion of the PICtlliar (}~ of the 
Verb. See Rule 382. 

941. Thera anotlkw artgll caiiN. Literally, A dijf'rt'nt orae to 
aray tlaat laad bifM'e appeared; whereas &c., .Ara appeararace, it fMJ 
be of tu 1arM pM"-, i11 additw• to t.W pnviou appeararace; 
henoe &o., 322,1. 

I I 1 
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and marvellous, seven angels having seven plagues 

that are last, for in them, the wrath of the God was 

filled up, 

2. then I saw like a glassy sea having been mingled 

with fire, also them that get the victory over the beast, 

and over its image, and over the number of its name, 

having stood on the sea that is glassy, having the 

harps of the God, 

3. and they sung the song of Moses a servant of 

the God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, great 

and marvellous thy works are, 0 Lord, the God that 

is Almighty, just and true thy ways are, the king of 

the nations, 

4. who should not have been in fear of thee, 0 

Lord, or have glorified thy name, as only holy, for 
114S I 

all the nations shall come and wonhip before thee, 
............ ·············· ····j~.s···· 
for thy judgments were made manifest, ····························· ..................... . 

5. and after these things, I saw, that the temple 

of the tabernacle of the testimony in the heaven was 

opened, 

6. and the seven angels that have the seven plagues 

came out of the temple, having been clothed pure in 

white linen, and having been girded with about the 

breasts golden girdles, 

7. then one of the four beasts, gave unto the seven 
8118 

angels, -~~~~. ~~~~-~~. -~~-~~ being full of the wrath 
of the God that liveth unto the even of the evers, 

8. and the temple was full of smoke, from the glory 
II" 

of the God, and from his power, and no one was able 
······················· 

~ -~~~~.~-~~-~~~into the temple, till the seven plagues 

of the seven angels should have been fulfilled, 

CHAPTER XVI. 

1. then I heard a great voice, out ofthe temple, 

saying to the seven angels, go your ways, and pour 

out the seven vials of the wrath of the God, upon the 

earth, 

942. z,. n~d of tltat tAo• •Aotlldlt. Literally, TAotl pWIOfl· 
tJll!l 1Aovld do U ; w hereaa &c., TluJt reapi"!J 1Aovltl 611 ejfecf.lltl ; 
hence the P«Wliar GONmffiiMit. Bee Rule 381. 

943. See Acta Note 666. 
~ .J.Jtd fJO - 111111 able to AtJN llfltllrlll. Literally, 

2. and the first went and poured out his vial, upon 

the earth, and a noisome and grievous sore came 

upon the men that had the mark of the beast, or that 

wonhip its image, 
IIIII 

3. ~~?~.~~~-~~~ .. ~-~~-~~~.?.~~-his vial, upon 
the sea, and it became blood as of a dead man, and 

3118 1146 

every living soul in the sea died, 
.................... 11111"""""""""""" 

4. ~~-~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. F.~~-~~~ .. ~~~-~~-~ upon the 
rivers and upon the fountains of the waters, and they 

became blood, 

5. and I heard the angel of the waters saying, 

righteous thou existest, thou that dost exist, and that 

wast existing, that art holy, for these things thou 

determined, 

6. because blood of saints and prophets they shed, 
4118 

so blood thou gavest them to have drunk, worthy 
··························· 

they exist, 

7. then I heard from the altar saying, even so 

0 Lord, the God that is Almighty, true and righteous 

thy judgments are, 
IIIII 

8. then the fourth poured out . his vial, upon the 
······················································ 

sun, and there was given to it to have scorched the 

men that worshipped the heaat, with fire, 

9. and the men were scorched with great heat, 

and the men blasphemed the name of the God that 

hath power, over these plagues, and they repented not 

to have given to him glory, 
IIIII 

10. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~-~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~!.upon the 
throne of the beast, and its kingdom became, having 

been involved in darkness, and they were gnawing 

their tongues, on account of the misery of it, 

11. and blasphemed the God of the heaven, on 

account of their miseries, and on account of their 

sores, yet they repented not of their deeds, 
IIIII 

12. then the sixth poured out his vial, upon the 
···················································· 

river that is great, Euphrates, and its water was dried 
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up, in order that the way of the kings that are from 

risings of sun should have been prepared, 

13. and I uw out of the mouth of the dragon, and 

out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth 

of the false prophet, three unclean spirits like frogs. 

14. (For spirits of devils efi'ecting signs do exist), -which go forth to the kings of the whole world to 
············ 

have gathered them, unto the battle of that day that 

is great of the God that is AlmiJhty. 

15. Behold, God 1uu •aid, I come, ae a thief, 

blessed i8 he that watcheth and keepeth his gar

ments, lest naked he should walk, and they should 

eee his shame, 
181 

16. for they gathered together them, unto the ....................... ··········· 
place that is called in Hebrew Armageddon, 

11111 
17. then the seventh poured out hie vial, into the ...................................................... 

air, and a great voice came out of the temple of the 

heaven, from the throne, saying, it is done, 

18. also voices, and thunders, and lightnings came, 
P48 

and a great earthquake came, such as came not from .................................. ··v• 
which time, the men that worship the ~ut came on 

··························· ......................... . 
the earth, so mighty an earthquake. 

19. So great, that the city that is great was divided 
IIS3 4118 

into three parts, and the cities of the nations of the 
•• • •. • • • • • • •• • • • • •••••••• "4118 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

etJTth fell, even Babylon the great was remembered .............. . .................................................... . 
before the God to have given her the cup of the wine 

of the fierceness of his wrath, 
IIS3 41111 

20. and every island fled away, and mountains 
4118 ••. •••••••••••• ••.• •••••• • •••••••••••••• 

were not found, 
•••••• .••••• 4118 

21. and ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~t .. ~ .. ~~-~~~ .. ~~~~~J~.~ 
from the heaven, on the men that wor1hip the heut, 

and the men blasphemed the God, because of the 

plague of the bail, for exceedingly great the plague 
111,1 ..••••...........••••• ··••········ ····••·• 

of it is, 

CHAPTER XVII. 

1. then one of the seven angels that had the seven 

vials came, and he talked with me, saying. Here 

948. .tl.lld 11 greal. eorlllqtuJb C'IJfiU. Tle - C'IJfiU, Literally, 
A.cu<Nlg did toAot il noted; w hereae &c. P<Wiiw, Tle eorthqw<J.h 
~ed, olld Uu IMA tt:ere hona; hence &c., 822,1. 

I will shew thee the judgment of the whore that is 

great that sitteth on the waters that are many, 

2. with whom, the kings of the earth committed 

fornication, for they that inhabit the earth were made 

drunk with the wine of her fornication, 

3. So he carried me, into a wilderness, in spirit 

a e in imagination, and I saw a woman sitting on a 

acarlet-coloured beast, being full of names of blas

phemy, having seven beads and ten horns, 
3ft, I 

4. and ~~~ .. '.".~.~~'?-. ~~~.~~ .~~.~. ~l.~~~e-~. ~.~~. ~.~ry~~ 
~~ .. ~~~~ there was, and decked with gold and a 

precious stone and pearls, having a golden cup, in 

her band, being full of abominations, even the filthi

nesses of her fornication, 

5. and on her forehead, a name having been writ

ten, mystery, Babylon that is great, the mother of 

the harlots, and the abominations of the earth, 

6. and I saw the woman being drunken with the 

blood of the saints, and with the blood of the 

martyrs of Jesus, and wondered, beholding her, a 

great wonder, 
400 

7. then the angel said to me, wherefore marvelled 
. ..... 400 ................... .. 

thou,~.~~.~~.~~~~. the mystery of the woman, and 

of the beast that carries her, that hath the seven 

heads and the ten horns, 

8. the beast which thou sawest, it was existing, 

yet it does not exiat, for it is about to ascend out of . 
the bottomleBB pit, and into perdition, to go, and 

they that dwell on the earth shall wonder, of whom 
1151 

the names have not been written in the book of the 

life that i8 eterr~~Jl, from foundation of world seeing 

the beast, that it was existing, yet it does not exist, 

though it is present. 

9. Ht>re the mind that hath wisdom il, the seven 

heads seven mountains they exist. Where the wo-
4118 .......... .. 

man sits, 

10. by them, also seven kings they exist, .~~.~. ~~~ 

955. OftDJ.om tu - Ame 110t 6Htl tl1f'i#ft. Litarally, .tl.t 
1M ti""' e.W. tAU decl4r<Jtio" ._ .tUred; whereu .to. I oonoaive, 
.tl.t tu tj,... eo.W. 1M jwdg~ i• ez-ud; hence &c., 821. 
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U57 
are fallen, the one exists, the other not yet came, and 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• U&U 

when it should have come, a short space it is neces-................ 
· ~-~~- ~~ to have remained, 

ll. and the beast which was existing, yet does 

not exist, though it eighth does exist, for by the 

seven, it does exist, and into perdition, goes, 

12. and the ten horns which thou sawest, ten 
U67 

kings they exist, which not yet received a kingdom, 
U17 ......... •· ""881"'""""""" •· 

but receive power as kings one hour, with the 
···················································· 

beast, 
vas 

13. these have one design, and shall give their 
gfi3 •• ........ ..... ..... .... .. ................... .. 

own power and strength to the beast, 
·················· ·································· 

14. these, with the lamb, shall make war, and 
4118 

the lamb shall overcome them, for Lord of Lords he 
············································ 
exists, and King of Kings, and they that are with 

him, called, and chosen, and faithful are, 

15. then he saith to me, the waters which thon 
4UB 8ll'l,l 

sawest, where the whore sits, peoples and multitudes 
································································· 

and nations and tongues are, 
········································· 

16. and the ten horns which thou sawest, also the 

beast, these shall hate the whore, and shall make 
UN . . ............. .. 

her having been desolate and naked, even they shall 
""""4UB"""""""""'•""""" ............ .. 

eat her flesh, and burn her with fire. 
........................ """9G7"""" 

17. For the God permitteth to their hearts to 
······························ 

have fulfilled his design, but to have fulfilled one 

design, even to have given their kingdom to the 

beast. Until the promises of the God shall be 

fulfilled, 

18. and the woman which thou sawest, the city 

that is great exists, that hath authority, over the 

kings of the earth, 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
m 

1. and after these things, I saw another angel .................... 

957 · 7'Ae flTJe ~e falltm. Literally, .be -Jalktt; whenu 
&c., .be, tJt Ole tW repruertted i11 tlu ..uu.... 'alia· hence &o. 322

1
1. ----..1• ' I 

959. It il --;y cf"c. Literally, Ca11raot 6e doM WAo.l; 
where~~~~ &c., ACCOflfJIU.w Gotl'• duigu; hence &c., 321. 

962. TM•e Aa~ 011e ~"· Literally, Tlu •-q>er:i/W duigll; 
whereu &c., Tluir duigu all tfttl to tlu ,_ q>er:iflo rtlftU; 
hence &c., 321. 

963. Alld •hall giv. eMir Olflfl potiiW Gild .trMgfA to t.W 
bea.t. Literally, TM,y •lwlll q>er:i.ftcally do •o ; whereaa &c., TAe 

coming down out of the heaven, having great power, 
geg 

and the earth was lightened with his glory, 
.................. ................ 83S 

2. and he cried with a~~~~~-~~~~~ saying, it fell, 
Babylon that is great fell, and became a habitation of 

S3S 

devils, and a hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of 
S3S ...................... .. 

~~~~J. ~~~~~~ -~~~ .. ~~~~~ -~i-~, 
3. for of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, 

alii 
all the nations have drunken, and the kings of the 

earth, with her, committed fornication, and the mer

chants of the earth, through the abundance of her 

luxury, waxed rich, 
83S 

4. then I heard another voice, from the heaven, 

saying, come out of her, my people, in order that ye 

should not have partaken of her ·sins, and of her 

plagues, in order that ye should not have received, 
881 

5. for her sins were reaching unto the heaven, 
············ 

and the God remembered her iniquities, 

6. reward her, as indeed she rewarded, and double 

unto her double, according to her works, in the cup, 

which she filled, fill to her double, 

7. as mnch as she glorified herself, and lived de

liciously so much, give her torment and sorrow, for 
4UB 

in her heart, she saith, ~-~~~~~J ~i.~! and a widow I 
exist not, and sorrow I should not have seen, 

83S 

8. on account of this, in one day, her plagues shall 
············· 

come, death, and mourning, and famine, and with 

fire, she shall be utterly burned, for strong Jehovah 

the God that hath judged her ia, 
881 

9. then the kings of the earth that with her com-
······························································ 

mitted fornication and lived deliciously shall bewail 
~d··i~~~~i"i~r .. h~;: .. ··"\vh~~ .. ih~; .. ~~~d··~··ih~ 
smoke of her burning, from afar, 

10. [having stood on account of the fear of her 

effect oftluir COfli.WJI •lwJll ~to t~pAold '-"' pot11er cf"c. of IN k.ut; 
hence &o., 821. 

966. .A lid •ltall _. /ur. Literally, az.,. Mr- to ~; wh
&c., Slwall 6e pMfftitktl to effect 1aer to 6e ; henoe &c., 321. 

967. TAe Gotl p-itUtla. Literally, .J.etiu~ gaw; wbareu 
&o. PauiH A. in the ParBphrue ; hence &c., 322,1. 

969. TM earlA tou ligAUud. Literally, Tlu ~ -c1-
illtffrriflaUd ; whereaa &c., 7'Ae ligAt of !aU glory - f1inlll,e oe 
eariA; hence &o., 822,1. 
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torment] saying. Alaa. Alas the city that is great, 

Babylon, the city that is mighty, that thy judgment 
U7t 333 ................... . 

came in one hour, 
.......................... U7t 

11. even the merchants of the earth weep and 
...................................... g74""""'"""" 

mourn over her, that ~?. .. ~~~ .. ~.~r.~ .. ~~~.-~?~ .. !~~-~ 
merchandize, 

12. merchandize of gold, and of silver, and of 

precious stones, and of pearls, and of finest linen, 

even of purple, and of silk, and of scarlet, also all 
3111 IWI 

thyme wood, and-~~~-'!.~~?.?' .. ~~· and ~.~~ry:·~-~~ 
of most precious wood, and of brass, and of iron, and, 

of marble, 

13. or merchandize, cinnamon, and odours, and 

ointments, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and 

fine flour, and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and 
!175 

lives i e hire of horses, and of chariots, and of bodies 

i e ozen elephanl1 ~c, and of men, 
............ ....... .................... UTI,! 

14. verily the fruit ofthe desire of thy natural life 
................................................... "UTI,! 

~-~ from thee, and ~ .. ~~~-~~~ .. ~~-~ .. ~~~ .. ~ 
things loosed from thee, and no more never thou 

shouldst have found them, 

15. the merchants of these things that were made 

rich by her, from afar, shall stand on account of the 

fear of her torment, weeping and wailing, 

16. and saying. Alas. Alas the city that is 

great, that hath been clothed in fine linen, even 

purple, and scarlet, and decked with gold, and pre-
• g71 

cious stones, and pearls, that the so great riches was .................................. 
brought to nought in one hour, 
.................. "'"lllll"''"'"'"''"'''' 878 

17. and every pilot, and every one that sails to a 
················ ····················· 

we 
place, and sailors, and as many as trade by the sea, 
........ ·························· 
from afar, stood and cried, 

18. seeing the smoke of her burning, saying, what 

similar iB to the city that is great, 

19. and cast dust, on their heads, and cried, weep

ing and wailing, saying. Alo.s. Alas the city that 

is great, in which, all that have the ships in the sea 

grew rich out of her costliness, that it was brought 
UTI ..................... . 

to nought in one hour, ................................ 
20. rejoice over it 0 heavenly one, also the holy 

even the apostles and the prophets, that the God 

adjudged your judgment, on her, 

21. then one mighty angel took up a stone like a 

groat millstone, and cast into the sea, saying. Thus 
g79 

Babylon the great city shall with violence be thrown ............... ··························· ............................... . 
down, that it should not have been found any 

more, 

22. and so a voice of harpers, and of musicians, 
1110 ........................................................... . 

and of pipers, and of trumpeters should not have been 
......................................... ""3:13""''" ........ "••133""' .. 

heard in thee any more, and every craftsman of every 
"'880"" ................................ .. 

craft should not have been found in thee any more, 
......... •••••• •••••• "' "' ··• •• '' • · · · · • ''IJKO'" •• 

and a sound of a millstone should not have been 

~~ in thee any more, 
gao 

23. and a light of a candle should not have shone 

in thee any more, and a voice of a bridegroom and of ........................................... 
a bride should not have been heard in thee any more, 
··· ········- ····· · ···· ............. ,12,s···· ·-·· ·· 

because thy merchants the great of the earth were, ..................................... ················-···-···· 
and by thy sorcery, all the nations were de-

ceived, 
gil 

24. verily in her, ~1-~--~~-~~~-~~~--~~~--~~-~~i-~~ 

I.V Aor.. .f'e.; whereu &c. I eonceiYe, It - Otllf tJ lHrlikd -
1/wr«Jf; hence .te., 321. 

97&,1. TMfrwit of t.U dun oflltf !latfWtU lif6 <f'e. Lik'nally, 
Atlliwlf -' -tiJ; wbercu &c. PtariH, Ha.d 110 real uilt~ ; 
henoe &c., 822,1. 

978. TIGt ,a;u to tJ ,z-. Lilerlllly, nu *hulu t!f:ety ]H"O• 
lla4 1M 11., -.rio• fllitlt tlw •o, ~lg, AU p@l• otul 
ftlilon; wbereu a:c. to include, AU pw- eoauet.d fllitA tu •ts 
lla4 tJtY 1101 tlfl«ijl«l i• 1M CoraUzC; hence .tc., 321. 

979. Tiu BabyW. til. ~at t!itg •lt4U 111iJ4 r!io~e '" lltrorn 
dq.,., LitenlJ.Iy, ..tl.eliNlg dutroy~ by ft.oll!'llee; whe-rcu &:c., TN! 
..,..,.,. ia •lkA it flliJl 6. dutf'fl1«l fl1iU b. ft.oln&t; """"" .tc., 321. 

980. J'oi« of~. tutd of ffluiciau .fe. •lwuld nQ/ AaN 
6ea UMd. Liserally, b ah.ol•14 prollihililna of •/oat i.r nal~d; 
wbe-rsa Ac.. 1• a• urdirtllry &ue, ..eft u 1¥ c,..; benm &c., 322,1. 

981. BIDOd ofpropuu otul of..U.U. Literally, .<l..c1•allg t.v. 
eziltiltg 1 wt.er.. .te, Ha.d 6«ff •W; hence &.:., 322,1. 
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was found, even of all that have been slain upon the 

earth, 

CHAPTER XIX. 

1. after these things, 1 beard like a great sound 

of much people, in the heaven, of proclaimings, 

Alleluia, the salvation, and the glory, and the power 

of our God e:riata, 

2. for true and righteous his judgments are, for be 

judged the whore that is great, which corrupted the 

earth, with her fornication, and he avenged the blood 

of his servants, at her hand, 

3. yea a second time they have said, Alleluia, also 
4118 •••••• 

her smoke arises unto the evers of the evers, 
························ 

4. then the presbyters, that were twenty four and 

the four beasts fell down and worshipped the God 

that sits on the throne, saying. Amen, Alle

luia, 

5. and a voice, from the throne, came, saying, 

praise our God, all his servants, and they that fear 

him, the small and the great, 

6. then I heard like a sound of much people, even 

like a sound of many waters, and like a sound of 

violent thunders, saying, Alleluia, that Jehovah our 

God that is omnipotent reigned, 

1. we should be glad and rejoice and give the 

glory to him, that the marriage of the lamb came, 
DRI 

and that ~~~-~~ J~~~~~ -~~~~ 
8. and that it was granted to her, in order that 

she shonld have arranged herself in fine linen, clean 

and white. For the fine linen here referred to the 

righteousness it exists of the saints, 

9. then he says to me, write, blessed those that 
488 .......................... . 

have been called unto the supper of the marriage 
············································································ 
~~-~~-~-~~~~ .. ?.~~~.also he says to me, these the true 
sayings exist of the God, 

10. then I fell at his feet to have worshipped him, 

and he says to me, take heed. No, a fellow-servant 

of thee I exist, and of thy brethren that have the 

987. W'or&Mp t!Y God. Literally, Tlail i1111t i~ 1o per-

D87 
testimony of the Jesus, worship the God. For the 

............. 11,1"""" 

testimony of the Jesus the -~~~~-~--~~--~-~~-.P.~~~~ 
IS, 

11. then I saw the heaven having been opened, 

and behold a white hone, and he that sits on it, 

being called faithful and true, for in righteousneu, 

he judges and makes war. 

12. Now his eyes were like a flame of fire, and on 

his head were many crowns, he having a name having 

been written, which no one hath seen, except him

self, 

13. and having been clothed with a vesture having 

been dipped in blood, and his name ia called, the 

word of the God, 

14. and the armies that are in the heaven were 
an ....... 

~~~~~~~ him, on white horses, having been clothed 

in fine clean white linen, 

15. and out of his mouth, a sharp twO-edged sword 

goes forth, in order that with it, he shall smite the 

nations, and rule them, with a rod of iron, for he 

treads the press of the wine of the fierceness of the 

wrath of the God that is Almighty. 

16. and he hath on the vesture and on hia thigh, 

a name having been written, A King of Kinga, and 

A Lord of Lords, 

17. then I saw one angel having stood on the sun, 

and he cried with a loud voice, saying to all the fowla 

that fly in midst of heaven, come, be assembled unto 

the supper that is great of the God, 

18. in orde'r that ye should have eaten flesh of 

kings, and flesh of captains, and flesh of mighty rMR, 

and flesh of horses, and of them that sit on them, 

and flesh of all, Cree and also bond, even small and 

also great, 

19. then I saw the beast, and the kings of the 

earth, and their armies, having been gathered to

gether to have made the war, against him that sits 

on the horse, and against his army, 

form the .4.ct; whereaa &c., WAn tlos 100r•-'ippul, 100rdip Gotl; 
hence &c., 321. 
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. 11811 
20. and the beast was taken, and the false prophet ........................ 

with him, that wrought the signs before him, by ............... 
which, he deceived them that have received the mark 

of the beast, and them that have worshipped its 

image, living, the two were east into the lake of the 

fire that baa been kindled by brimstone, 
11110 

21. and the remnant were slain with the sword of 

him that sits on the horse, that proceeds out of his 
IIGI 

mouth, and all the fowls were filled with their 
······································ 

flesh, 

CBA..PTBR XX. 

1. then I saw an angel coming down from the 

heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit, and a 

great chain, in his hand, 

2. and he laid hold on the dragon, the serpent that 
sn,1 

is old, which Devil or Satan is, and he bound him a 
333 ................................. . 

thousand years, 

3. and cast him, into the bottomless pit, and shut 

up, and sat a seal upon him, in order that he leads 
••• 1 •••• •·••••• 

~~~-~~~~~-·t·~-~.~~~i.~~~ .. ~!.~?.~~:. Till the thousand 
years should have been fulfilled, aud after these 

things, it behoveth him to have been loosed a little 
su ....... 

season, 

4. then I saw thrones, and they caused to sit on 

them even judgment, there was given to them even 

the living beings that have been beheaded on account 

of the witness of Jesus, and on account ofthe word 

of the God, and whosoever worshipped not the beast, 

neither its image, neither received the mark, on the 

forehead, or on their hand, and they lived and 

reigned aa well as the Christ the thousand years. 
!IllS 

5. But the rest of the dead lived not. Until the 

thousand years should have been finished, this the 

resurrection that is first is, 

989. .Aitd tiN Ja~M pr0plwt wA ANa. Literally, .d" aldMZ 
iadioidtuJl; whcreea &c. I conceive, S.CA a illd- lHililf i1t tlw 
lHIIJI't'• proplwtw prW1n'; henoe &c., 321. 

990. .AIId tlw r.m~~altt tDrre •!<Jilt. Literally, &leA a lad fiOf. 
~""d tlw fllark of tlw beat or tDOnlUPP-d it. imag•; whereu 
&c., TA• kirtg• of tlw earlA aiJd tlwir -, See V ene 19; henoe 
&c., 321. 

991,1. z,. ortkr tlat lN I«Ml• 110t tUtrtloJ. Literally, ..tl.atiN"lg 
do. IDAIII u noted I whereu &c. PIIRifHI, Tlfflpt. tlwnt to drill/ 
hence &c., 321. . 

6. blessed and holy i.a he that hath part, in the 
111M 

resurrection that is first, on these, the second death 

~~~~.~~~.F.~~! but they shall ex~t. ~ri~~t~ .. ~f th~ .. 
God and of the Christ, and shall reign aa well as 

333 

him a thousand years, 
······················ 

7. and when the thousand years should have been 

finished, the Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, 

8. and shall go out to have deceived the nations 

that are in the four quarters of the earth, the Gog 

and the Magog, to have brought together them, unto 

the battle, of whom their number u as the sand of 

the sea, 

9. and they went up over the breadth of the earth, 

and compassed about the camp of the saints, and the 

city that has been beloved, then fire came down out 

of the heaven, from the God, and devoured them, 
IIIII 

10. and the Devil that deceived them was cast 

into the lake of the fire and brimstone. Where even 

the beast and the false prophet also shall be tor

mented day and night, unto the evers of the evers, 

11. then I saw a great white throne, and him that 

sits on it, of whom, from the face, the earth and the 
1197 

heaven fted away, and ~ .. ~~~~~--~~--~-o~J?.~~~ for 

them, 

12. and I saw the dead, small and great, having 
498 

stood before the throne, and books were opened, and 
4118 °. """3ft,t" .............. . 

another book was opened, which of the life is, and 
······································································ 
the dead were judged out of those things that have 

been written in the books, according to their works, 

13. even the sea gave up the dead that are in it, 
4118 

and the region of death and the grave gave up the 
······························································ 

dead that are in tl1em, and they were judged, each, 

according to their works, 
4118 

14. then the region of death and the grave were ........................................................... 
993. Bill tiN rut oJU.. uad liNd ltOt. Literally implit'!, nat 

tlw jlr.t part tlkJt Aad 6••" ~Ji«l Aad relatiolt to uad P"•rnu; 
whcrcae &c., But tM rut of 1M IOOf'ld are durirtg tA. tlwrualtd 
;g•ar• to AIIN 1t0 life ; hence &c., 321. 

994. Tlw HCOM uatA latA fiOt pocet'. Literally, Under 110 

eircufll.ta~~e~•; whercae &c., Not ra«eUGrily; hcnc'l.' &c., 322,1. 
995. T1N Dt'flil tlkJt d.Mflfld tAI!tll 10116 ran. Liwrally, .4.ctwal(tf 

tAIIt 10AwA u noted; whereu &c. I oonet.oive, TA!It wAw.-\ u rq>n· 
•nt«l 6y tlw tt!f'm Dt'f!il 10116 tlll61; hcnco &c., 322,1. 
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cast into the lake of the fire, this the death that ia 
3~2,1 

second, the lake of the fire is, 
•••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••. """"4118"""""" 

15. and~-~-~~!..?.~.~-~~-.~~~ .. ~~~~ in the book of 
the life, h:u•ing been written, he was cast into the 

lake of the fire, 

CnAPUR XXI. 

I. then I saw a new heaven and a new earth. For 
1199 

the first heaven and the first earth departed, and the 
································································ 
sea it exists not any more, 

lOG I 

2. and ~ .. s~.'~. ~~~~ .. ~~~r~~~-~ -~~- ~-~~!! .. ~~~--~ ~~~-~~! 
coming down out of the heaven, from the God, 

having been prepared as a bride having been adomed 

for her husband, 

3. and I heard a great voice, out of heaven say

mg. Behold the tabernacle of the God ia with the 

men tltat are left, and he will dwell with them, and 

they a people of him shall exist, and he the God, 
3ft, I 

with them i e the God they acknowledge, t~~~ .~~~ 

shall be, 

4. even he shall wipe away every tear, from their 

eyes, and the death it shall not exist any more, and 

not sorrow, and not crying, and not pain it shall not 
lOGS 

exist any more, because t!~~-.~~~~~ .~~~~~--~~P.~~ 
5. and he that sits on the throne said. Behold 

new all things I make, and he says to me, write, for 

these faithful and true words exist, 

6. also he said to me, it hath been finished, I the 
3!12,t 

Alpha and the Omega am, the beginning and the 
••••••.••• •••••••• ••!QG6·· •.•••••••••••• 

end, I will give to llim that is athirst of the fountain 

of the water of the life freely, 

7. he that overcomes shall inherit these things, 
Sft,2 1007 

and a God I will be to him, and he a son shall be 
322,2···· •·········••·· ······••••••• •·•••• .......................... . 

to me, 

8. but I will exist to the fearful, and unbelieving, 

and abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, 

999. TM fir8t Jl.ea~ett Mid tluJ flrlt earlA tkpartecl. Literally, 
ktirely fiJent away ; whercaa &:c. P<Unoe, JVwe cAanged; hcnoo 
&:c., 322,1. 

1001. And I 1aw <tc. Literally, Actually beAeld; whereas &c. 
A11d figuratively aptnking I 6eluJld; hence &c., 321. ' 

l()(J5. The fO'NTIIW thing• daparled. Litenllly, .A.ctiflely gOflll 
afiJag; wherca~~ &c. P<l8n~t, Ha~e no loflgttr ui6tettce; hence &c. 
32,1. • 

and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all the liars, their 

portion, in the lake that is in a blaze with fire and 
HI, I 

brimstone, which the death that ia second is, ................................................ 
9. then one of the seven angels that bad the aeven 

vials that are full of the seven plaguee that are last 

came and talked with me, saying. Come and I will 

shew thee the bride of the lamb that is wife, 

10. then ·he carried away me, in spirit i e in im

agination, to a great and high mountain, and shewed 

me the city that is holy, Jerusalem, descending out 

of the heaven, from the God, 

11. having the glory of the God, the light of it 

like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone shining 

like crystal, 

1 2. having a great and high wall having twelve 

gates, and at the gates, twelve angels, and names 

having been written thereon, which exist after the 

twelve tribes of the sons of Israel, 

13. on risings of sun, three gates, on north, three 

gates, and on south, three gates, and on west, three 

gates, 

14. and the wall of the city having twelve foun
su 

dations, and on them, twelve names of the twelve ................... 
apostles of the lamb, 

15. and he that talks with me was holding a 

golden reed measure, in order that he should have 

measured the city, and its gates, and its walls, 
JOGS 

16. and ~~? .. ~~.Y:.~~~~~-~~~-i~-~~~!. and its length 
as much as the breadth, and he measured the city 

with the reed, in twelve thousand furlongs, the 

length, and the breadth, and the height of it an 

equality it exists, 

17. then he measured the wall of it, an hundred 

forty -four cubits, a measure of man of it, which 

exists to man by an angel, 

1006. I !Dill giiH to Aim tAal u allt.ir.t. Literally, TAGt u -
thir.ting; whereaa &c., TAat dou 110111 or 1AaU Allreajfer tAint; 
hence &c., 321. 

1007. A 1on. Griesbach IW!ctione the expresaion of the A..rticle, 
admitting however that some reject it, itll rejection appean to me to 
be absolutely required by the Senae. 

1008. TM cu!l qvadra"Plar u Ht. Literally, b duigudlf • 
placed; whereaa ole., It 10 llaw-d to 6tJ; h110oe &c., 3~. 



REVELATION XXII. 441 

18. and the building of the wall of it jasper was 

existing, and the city pure gold like unto pure 

glass, 

19. and the foundations of the wall of the city 
10011 ISll 

~~~-~-~~. ~~~~-. ~-~~-. -~~~ry:.J?~~-~~ -~~~~~ -~~! 
the foundation that is first, jasper, the second, sap-

phire, the third, chalcedony, the fourth, emerald, 

20. the fifth, sardonyx, the sixth, aa.rdiua, the 

seventh, chrysolite, the eighth, beryl, the ninth, 

topaz, the tenth, chryaoprasua, the eleventh, jacinth, 

the twelfth, amethyst, 

21. and the twelve gates were twelve pearls. Sever
aa 

ally one, each of the gates, it was existing of one pearl, 
·················· 

and the street of the city pure gold aa a transparent 

glass wu, 
1010 

22. but ~--~~-~~-~--~--~~~?.~~.J~ .. i.t:. For the Lord 
that is God that is Almighty a temple of it he exists, 

alao the Lamb, 
1 lOll 

28. and the city hath no need of the sun, neither 

of the moon, in order that it should shine in it. For 
lOll 

~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~--~~-~~-~~-~~~yea the light of it the 
Lamb is, 

24. and the nation shall walk by means of ita light, 
101. 

even~~~-~!;':'~.~~-~~~-~~~--~~~~~- their glory and 
honor, in it, 

25. verily the gates of it should~ot have been shut 
·························································· 

?.~. ~~~: And night it shall not exist there, 

26. so they shall sustain the glory and the honor 

of the nations, in it, 

27. and so there should in no wise have entered 

into it any thing defiling, or working abomination, 

or a lie, except they have been written in the book 

of the life of the Lamb, 

1009. .AJlorud fl1il1-,., prmou .tou. Literally, BHry ON 
111 regtwtb -"r; whereu &c., Ewry ou tJ/1 regtwtb dumptiota; 
hence &c., 321. . 

1010. I 1ae t10t o Umf~Z.. Litenill], A IHtpZ. of ottg Tmtd; 
whoreaa &o., ~ tMttpZ.for tlw cor•llifl of God; hence &c., 821. 

1012. Hath flO ued. Litenilly, For attg P"f1'0H; whoreu &c., 
To obt<M tlw ligll lwre refwnd to; hence &c., 821. 

1013. TIN glory of tiN God liglat.d. Literally, ~~iHly dou 10; 

whereu a:c. PtJIInfHI, Co- _, _., ill tlau rupm tQ be .. P. 
pU.td ; hmce &c., 822,1. 

CHAPTER XXIL 

1. then he shewed to me a river of water of life, 
. lOll 

clear as crystal, proceeding out of the tbroDp of the 
1011 

God and of the Lamb, 

2. in midst by the street of it, and by the river, 

hence and hence a tree of life bearing twelve fruita, 

according to each month yielding its fruit, and the 
leaves of the tree were for healing of the nations, 

3. and any curse it shall not exist any more, and 
1011 1011 

the throne of the God and of the Lamb, in it, shall 
1017 

exist, and his servants shall serve him, 
......... ························· 

4. and shall see his face, and his name, on their 

foreheads, 

5. and night it shall not exist any more, or not a 

neceBBity for a candle, or light of the sun, for Jehovah 
171 •·•••••••••• 

~~~--~· ~~~--~~~~-. ~~. -~~~~~ and they shall reign 
unto the even of the even, 

6. and he aaid to me, these faithfnl and true 

declarations are, even that Jehovah the God of the 
lOIII •••· •••••• ••••••••• , ••• , •• •••••••••• 

~?.~~--~~-~~~-~-~~~~ .. ~~~ his angel to have sheWB 
to his servants, what things it is neceuary to have 

happened with speed, 

7. and that behold Bailh God, I come quickly, 

blessed iB he that keepeth the sayings of the propbeey 

of this book, 

8. then I John that heard and saw these things, 

even wheD: I heard and saw, I fell down to have 

worshipped before the feet of the angel that shews 

me these things, 

9. but he says to me, take heed. No, a fellow-
m,t ············· 

~~~~ -~~-~~~- -~~ .. ?.~ ·-~~-~- ~~~!~~. -~~-~- -~~~~~- ~ 
am, also of them that keep the sayings of this book, 

1187 
worship the God, ......................... 

-of it for tW psrpoH; whereu &c. l'auiw, Deir pZ.. ~ • 
_.dofllefl tQ it tHrtl --.frd; hmoe &c., 822,1. 

1011i. TIN IM-01111 of tiN God alld of tiN Lorali. The t!xpn.ioD 
of the Article before each of the Appellat.iona, ahewa t,laat two 
aeparate thronee aro here referred to, henoe in my V enion I t:b111 
write tho paaaage, TAe tltroan of God olld of tiN La-". 

1017. Hu '"""'"u •lloll HrHAi•. Literally, TAil u .. ~ot all 
_.,do; whereu &c., SMllftJitlf•lly ,_AMI; henoe &c., 822,1. 

1Ql9. Jelaoocll 1M God of 1M lpiriU of 1M ~u _, <f"c. 

1014~ TIN lriltfl• of tlw eorlA oiJIGirNd. 
Literally, H11 !lid 11>Aot u ~; wherwa &c. I conoeiYO, H11 ,... 

Literally, ~ctioely flltJ<le Hol«l tQ -• .,...., u IIGW; hmoe &a., 822,1. 
KKK 



REVELATION. XXII. 

1(1. also he say14 to me. Thou shouldat not have 

lealed the sayings of the prophecy of this book, the 

time near it exists, 

11. he that is unjust, be unjust now, and the filthy, 
loti 

be filthy now, and the righteous, be ~~~~.~?.~~ 
and the holy, be holy now. It being recorded. 

12. Behold I come quickly, and my reward, with 

me, to have given to every man, as his work it shall 

exist, 

13. I the Alpha and the Omega, the firat and the 

last, the beginning and the end, 

14. blessed are those that do his commandments, 

in order that their right to the tree of the life shall 
4118 

exist, and that they should have entered into the 
························· 

city, by the gates. .......................... 
15. Without the city are the dogs, and the sor

ceren, and the whoremongen, aud the murderers, 

and the idolaten, and every one that loveth and 

maketh a lie,. 

16. I Jeaua sent my angel John to have testified 

1091. Griesbach's .-diDg appean to me J.a probable than the 
Authorized, I oertainly do not see any reuon for the DVt~rrGaf!ti
IUIII, ud wait therefore to !mow whioh rmding ill oorreat. 

1022. 7'.V qMit Gild eM lriU "!/• Lit.entlly, .bliN~ dlJ 101 
whereu &o. Puriee, 'Y'trlwlllf dlJ 10; henae &o., Sllll,l. 

1026. I unifY lo .-ry-. Literally, I acftHJUy dlJ 111Aat il 
llaletl1 wher.e &c., I U.~ Pf'!lic'* uolfMli-.g 110 OJNfr- fHJf'" 
~ t. it; henoe &o., 811. 

to you these thinp, in the churches, I the root and 
:tn.l • ·······-······· 

~~~--~~~~--~~-~~~~ .. ~~ the star that ia bright 
that is shining before the time, 

17. and the spirit· and th~'bride t e God and tl&e ........................................................... 
~~~:.~~ .. ~~Y:~ come, so he _that hears, • say, come, he 

that is athirst, come, he that willetll, take the water 

oflife freely, 
loti -

18. I testify to every man that heareth the words 
···-········ 173 

of the prophecy of this book, if any one should have .................. ·········· 
~~~ to them, the God shall add to him the plagues 

that have been written in this book, 
173 

19. and if~!..?.~~--~~~~~--~-&~-~--~~~-~~!. from 
the words of the book of this prophecy, the God shall 

take away his part, out of the book of the life, and 

out of the city that is holy that has been written in 

this book, 

20. I testify. he that testifieth these things saith. 
1017 481 

Surely I come quickly. Amen, come 0 Lord of Jesus, 
1018 • 

21. May the grace of the Lord Jesus th.rist be 

with all the saints. 

10Z'T. 1- qllioi~. See BeY. i. 8 to 18 .t iii. 11 to 15, a1lo 
iv. 8 to v. 10. 

1028. Mt¥ 1M !Jf'- uJ 1M .Lortl .Tuu C1will 6. lllit1 all tM 
..... In J:IUIIIP of thill c1ua, the Omillaion or the .Auiliuy 
Verb ian~, u it. Espreeaion would im,Pl;r, that the Litlnl 
Sanae Will intended to be expremd, .U. All ~ lo .§IJIIII; 
wher.a &o., .A dMre or wiM ,._ _,., tN1f -; hauce &c., 
821. 

FINIS. 



I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 

that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 

unto God, w~ich is your reasonable senice. And be not ron

formed to this world ; but be ye transformed by the renewing 

of your mind, that ye may prove, what is that good, and 

acceptable, and perfect will of God. Rom. m. 1. 





ERRATA. 

••••· au 
11 ii. 22. gone. And, read, gone. And. 

17 

27 

89 

62. 

64 

67 

153 

vi. 

xii. 

xviii. 

o.Nttal. 625. ..4u bMg _,... of God. Had the Authoriled randering beaD intended to be oonY87ed, I collllider 
that • M"1110r Slop muat han preoeded what ill there truWat.ed, NatJW~ &Mg _._, of Qod; but a Major 
Slop ill apreeeed, henoe m7 Tranalation. 

28. Note 526, after, ill 11 dreG., oauoel, tAal 1/w profiiN d«Jlllra4ioft ..igll h. ft41UW. 

11. our bread that is sufficient for support, read, the bread that is sufficient for our support. 

5. for Sabbaths, read, for the Sabbaths. 
IIIII, I 

20. are. There, read, are. There. 

Orleiltal. 699,1. T.Vnr I .ut, does not mean, I• IIIII fll-, but, By eiiJI - .y ..utn. il ~ bg 
Jlo; hence the Major Slop beCure TAere. 

1. 27. even to question them, read, even them to inquire. 
111,1 ...................... . 

ii. 19. them. The, read, them. The. 

Orrritt«<. 611,1. TU- oftlw 6rid.-c..._,.,. tWtJ fiOI alii., thill d01111 not' mean, 7'ltJt it il t.poai/Jl.for tMnt to tiD 

it, but, TAIIt it il ~ for 1/wm to tiD it; heuoe a Major Slop preoedee thill dealaretion. O'blerYe, I'~• be 1101 
,jl., ill not m ..4M>Z.U, but onl7e CortditioaGl Negetin. 

iv. 31. which 1eed less, read, less which 1eed u. 
...................... 898 

v. 28. judgment. AB, read,.ftldgment. AB. 

O.UtW. 638. .b tMy Ibid bow. LitAnl17, JV'III a• .,.Z ,...,_; w~ &o., .b lf[f'allg jrul; hence 
the Jlajor Slop here. See Bom. 760. 

249 iii. 27. glorifying, read, glorying. 

264 viii. 

of what sort of law of that pre1cribu the works, read, of what sort of law, of that of i e that 

prucri!Ju the works. 

781 
26. for. As, read, for. AB. 

o.itW. 760. .b ~· Literell7, Men doee bow, Tlllt '-'- ,.- qf QOIJ il 11 lliflg lltal il -.ory; but 
Men does not mow, when in poueeeiou of the greoe of God, what pertiou1ar temporal ordering, hare llt)'led, TM tllittg, 

ill n_,- for him, hence the Jllljor Stop here. 

302 xii. 28. church. First Apostles. Secondarily Prophets. Thirdly Teachen. After &c., read, 
87,,1 e,,,l 87"1 Cl7'-1 

church. First Apostles. Secondarily ;Prophets. Thirdly Teachen. After &c. 
o..ittal. 67 4,1. The Jla,jor Stop. hare JDIIl'k Limitation, 1101 .Hm, &corttl .fo. ia tHl rup«:U. u.d ao perhaps, 1101 i" 

B:eo.U..C., or ia ..411lAorVg, but, ill ord8r of tlwir ~; heuoe the Major ~ ~ 

881 vii. 28. Note 1068. T.Vy •l«:t.froa. read, ll •Ztlt:U.Jrora. 

viii. 7. 1073. TM .-.d, "'ad, ..4110t.Wr. 
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